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affairs and property thereof, and for the admission, demission
and qualification of members thereof, and for all purposes
relating to the well being and interests of the said Corporation,
and the same to amend, alter or repeal from time to time as
shall be deemed necessary or expedient.

III. The affairs of the said Corporation shall be managed by Board of Di-
a Board of Directors, consisting of not less than ten nor more rectors.
than twenty members, who shall be elected from time to time
by the members of the Corporation, in the manner prescribed
by the By-Laws of the said Corporation, and who shall remain
in office during such term as shall be fixed by the said By-Laws ;
Provided always, that the present Directors shall renain lu Proviso.
office until others shall be duly elected in their room and stead.

IV. The said Board of Directors shall have power to meet Power of
from time to time for the transaction of the affairs of the said Board.

Corporation, and at any such meeting five Directors shall be a Quorum.
quorum competent for the transaction of business; and the said President, &c.
Directors shall from time to time elect one of their number to
be President of the said Corporation, and another one to be
Secretary-Treasurer.

V. All and every the estate and property, real and personal, Trasfr of
of the said Association, and all property held in trust for it at property and
he time ofthe passing of this Act, and all debts due to, or rights reaet Aes o

or claims possessed by the said Association, shall be and the ciation.
same are hereby transferred to and vested in the said Corpo-
ration, vhich shall be liable in like manner to and for all debts
due by or claims upon the said Association.

VI. It shall and may be lawful for the said Directors of the commi
said Corporation, and the School Commissioners for the Muni- Schools may
cipality of the Village of Huntingdon, at any time to enter into be united with
an agreement with each other, having for its object the union
of one or more or all of the Common Schools in the Municipa-
lity with the said Academy: And during the existence
of such agreement the said School Commissioners shall ex
officio be Directors of the said Corporation; and it shall and mffect ofsuch
rnay be lawful for the said School Commissioners at any time Union.

to pay to the Directors of the said'Corporation, such sums of
money as the said Commissioners might pay to the Teachers
of such Common School or Schools, if the same had not been
united with Academy.

VII. That this Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act.

C A P .
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CAP. LVIII.

An Act to enable Ministers of the Evangelical Lutheran

Church, in this Province, to solemnize Matrimony
and to keep Registers of Marriages, Baptisms and

Burials.
[Assented to 18th December, 1854.]

Preamble. HEREAS the Pastors and divers Members of the Re-

IV ligious Society or denomination of Christians called
"The Evangelical Lutheran Church " have, by their petitiori
to the Legislature, prayed that they may be authorized to keep
in due form of law, Registers of all Baptisms, Marriages and
Burials, which shall by such Ministers or Pastors respectively
be performed, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
petitioners: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
by authority of the sane, as follows :

Certain pow- . In Upper Canada, al the power, privileges and advan-
ers vested in
Niinisters of tages by the Act of the Legisiature of the late Province of
the said per- Upper Canada, passed in the eleventh year of the Reigu of His

supCanada. Maj esl.y King George the Fourth, and intituled, An Act to, make
Upper Canada. b

vald certain irana,es areth re contracied, and t provide for

Act ofUpper t/e fttre solemnization of Maltrnurny in thtis Province, con-

Canada il G. ferred upon or vested in any Clergyman or Minister of any of
4M c. 3 a. the several religios denominations mentioned n the third

section of the said Act, shall be and the same are hereby con-
ferred upon and vested in any Clergyman, Minister or Pàstor
of the said religious denomination called " The Evangelical
Lutheran Church," as fully and effectually to all intents and
purposes, and upon the saine conditions and restrictions, as if
the Evangelical Lutheran Church aforesaid had been among
the number of the religious denominations mentioned in the
said third section, and subject to all the penalties imposed by
the said Act for any contravention of the provisions thereof.

Certain pow- I. In Lowcr Canada, it shaîl and may be lavful for any re-
ers vested in
such Ministersgna odnb aysuhâinstrsgularly ordained Minister or Pastor for the time being of any
in Lower Congregation of the said Evangelical Lutheran Church, to have
Canada. and keep registers of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials, subject

always to the penalties of law in this behalf provided, according
to the laws of Lower Canada; and the said registers, the ne-
cessary formalities as by law already provided in Lower
Canada aforesaid, in relation to registers of like nature, being
observed, shall to all intents and purposes have the same efeet

in
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in law as if the same had been kept by any Minister or Clergy-
man in Lower Canada now authorized to keep registers, any
law to the contrary notvithstanding; but no such Minister or Conditions to

Pastor shall be entitled to the benefit hereby granted, uiless he be complied

shal have taken the oath of allegiance before a Judge of the

Superior Court in the District in which he shall reside, which
oath the said Judge is authorized and requ ired to administer,
and the same to certify in duplicate under his signature,
whereof one copy shall be filed in the Office of the Protho-
notary of the said Court, the cost of which filing shall not
exceed five shillings, and the other copy shall remain in the

possession of the said Minister; nor unless such Minister or
Pastor shall, at the time of taking such oath, produce to the

Judge the certificate of bis ordination and of his call to become
such Minister or Pastor by the said Congregation, or legally
attested copies of such documents respectively; And provided Provisor

also, that the registers which have been so kept, and the several Validity ot
entries therein, according to the laws of Lower Canada afore-
said, as well as authentic copies of such entries, shal], to all
intents and purposes, be good and available in law, as if the
said registers had been kept pursuant to any Act, Statute or
Law of or in Lower Canada previous hereto, in relation to

registers of births, baptisms or deaths; Provided further, that Proviso.

all and every the regulations and requirements of Acts, Statutes
or Laws with respect to the registers therein mentioned, be
also observed with respect to the registers to be kept pursuant
to this Act.

III. Provided always, That whenever the connection between Provision
any such Minister or Pastor and any Congregation shall cease, when the

the duplicate of the registers kept by the said Minister or "haiwe s
Pastor shall be the property of the said Congregation, and Congregat ion.
shall be deposited with the Trustees thereof, to be kept by the
successor of such Minister or Pastor for the use of the said
Congregation.

IV. The said Ministers or Pastors shall in all respects, Las toucl-
comply with anid be governed by the Acts, Statutes and Laws ing Registlrs

at present in force, in the keeping of the said registers, and to be observed.

shall, in case of disobedience to the requirements thereof, be
liable to the penalties in like cases thereby imposed, which
penalties shall be recoverable, paid, applied and accounted for,
in the same manner as the penalties imposed by them are
therein directed to be paid, applied and accounted for.

V. This Act shal be deemed a Public Act. Pnblic Act.

C A P'.

Cap. 58.
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CAP. LIX.

An Act for the relief of a Religious Congregation at
Montreal, denominated The German Evangelical
Church,.

[Asscnted to 18th December, 1854.]

Preamble. T HEREAS certain persons at Montreal, being subjects of
' Her Majesty, of German origin or descent, have, by their

petition to the Legislature, represented that they have consti-
tuted themselves into a Religious Congregation under ihe
denomination of The German Evangelical Church, and have
prayed that the Reverend George Werner, their selected
Minister, and his successors in such ministry, may be autho-
rized to keep in due form of law, registers of all baptisms,
marriages and burials, which shall by such Ministers respec-
tively be performed ; and further, that the said Congregation
may be enabled to receive, take and hold the land required
for the site of a Church and for a Dwelling House, for the use of
their Minister, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
petition : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, as follows:

ministprs of 1. It shall and inay be lawful for, the said Reverend George
the said per- Werner, or any regularly ordained Minister, for the time being,$Ba"'[inp reisters 

sai r-f the said Congregation, to ave and kee of bap-
keep Regis-
tors. tisms, marriages and burials, subject always to the penalties

of lab in this behaef provided, according to the laws of that
part of the Province of Canada heretofore Lower Canada; and
the said registers, the necessary formatities as by la already
provided in Lower Canada aforesaid, in relation to registers of
tike nature being observed, shaj to ail intents and purposes
have the same effect in law as if the same had been kept by
any Minister in Lower Canada aforesaid; any law to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Conditionisto Il. Provided always, That no such Minister shall be entitled
be PreviOusly to the benefit of this Act, unless he shall have taken the Oath
coxnplied o
vith. of Allegiance before a Judge of the Superior Court, sitting in

the District of Montreal, which oath the said Judge is autho-
rized and required to administer, and the same to certify in
duplicate under his signature, whereof one copy shall be filed
in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, the cost of
which filing shall not exceed two shillings and six. pence, and
the other copy shall remain in the possession of the said

Minister



Minister ; nor unless sucli Minister shall at the time of taking
such oath produce to the said Judge the certificate of his
Ordination and of his call to become such Minister by the said

Congregation, or legally attested copies of such documents
respectively.

III. Provided always, That whenever the connection between Provision

any such Minister and the said Congregation shall cease, the n aM

duplicate of the register shall be the property of the said Con- ]eave shCo

gregation, and shall be deposited with the Trustees thereof, to gregation.
be kept by the successor of such Minister for the use of the
said Congregation.

IV. The registers which have been so kept, and the several Legal effectof

entries therein, according to the laws of Lower Canada afore- Registers

said, as well as authentic copies of such entries, shall to all ket under
intents and purposes be good and available in law as if the
said registers had been kept pursuant to any Act, Statute or
Law of or in Lower Canada previous hereto, in relation to
registers of births, baptisms or deaths : Provided always, that Proviso.

all and every the regulations and requirements of Acts, Statutes
or Laws, with respect to the registers therein mentioned, be
also observed with respect to the registers to be kept pursuant
to this Act.

V. The said Ministers shall in all respects comply with and Laws touch-

be governed by the Acts, Statutes and Laws in the keeping of ing Registers

the said registers, and shall in case of disobedience to the to bcomplied

requirements thereof, be liable to the penalties in like cases
therein imposed, which penalties shall be recoverable, paid,
applied and accounted for in the same manner as the penalties
imposed by them are therein directed to be paid, applied and
accounted for.

VI. The said Congregation and their successors for the pur- Congregation

poses of this Act, shall be a body politic and corporate, under incorporated.
the name of The German Evangelical Congregation of' mann

Montreal, and shall and may acquire, receive, take, have and powers.

hold to them and their successors to and for the uses of the
said Congregation, any lands, tenements or hereditaments, and
real and immoveable property lying within the City of Mont-
real as a site for théir Church and Minister's House, and the
same to sell, alienate and dispose of, and acquire others in
their stead for the purposes above mentioned.

VII. The said Corporation shall assemble for the first time, Meetings of
for the purpose of their organization, the Minister to preside at Corporation.

such meetings, within one month after this Act shall come intom Election of

fôrce, and shall then appoint cight Trustees, one of whom shall Trustees.

bc by themselves appointed as President, and in each succeed-
ing year thereafter, the annal meeting of the said Congrega-
tion shall be held; at wlùeh. amnaI meeting the election of

Trustees
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Proviao Trustees shall be had for the ensuing year.; Provided always,
By-laws to be that By-laws, Rules and Regulations for the government of the
made. Congregation shall, by the Trustees, within one month after

their appointment, be framed and submitted for the approval
of the Congregation, which shall not be thereafter altered and
changed, except at the said annual meeting or at a special

general meeting of the Corporation, which shall be called by
the Trustees at their discretion, or at the requisition, and
within ten days thereafter, of any five Members of the said
Corporation, or on refusal of the said Trustees, then within the
same delay, at the requisition of the said five Members.

Powers of VIII. The said Trustees shall have the administration of the
Trustees. moveable and immoveable property of the said Corporation,

and shall render a report of their administration at such annual
meeting, with a detailed statement of the affairs of the Cor-
poration, and shall niake By-laws, Rules and Regulations for
the good governrnent of the Corporation, the same not being
repugnant to this Act nor to the laws of the Province, and
being moreover of no effect, except from and after the day on
which the same shall have been approved at such annual or
special general meeting.

Prtblic Act. IX. This Act shall be a Public Act, and the Interpretation
Act shall apply thereto.

CAP. LX.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Mutual As-
surance Associations of the Fabriques of the Dioceses

of Quebec and Three-Rivers, and of Montreal and St.
Hyacinthe. [Assented to 18th, December, 1854.]

rrearble. HEREAS the Mutual Assurance Association of the
Fabriques of Montreal and St. Hyacinthe have prayed

for amendments to the Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her
16 V. c. 149. Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to incorporate the

M1utual Assurance Associations of the Fabriques of the Dioceses
of Quebec and of Tlhree-Rivers,and of lointreal and St. Hyacinthe,
and it is expedient to grant the said prayer : Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled bv virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Up-
per and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows

Expertise I. That whenever the said 'Mutual Assurance Association
whei uny Ioss of the Fabriques of Montreal and St. Hyacinthe shall find it

necessary

Geninan Evangelical Chwurcht.238 cal). 59),60.
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necessary to ascertain any loss occasioned by fire, the Board of shan happen
the said Association, established in conformity with the pro- byfire: powers

visions of the first above cited Act, shall, provided a rule or °

regulation to the effect shall have been made by them, have
power to refer to experts the claim of the parties who shall
have suffered loss by such fire, and the said Board and any
party interested as aforesaid, and every such expert, shall be
authorized to obtain the deposition upon oath of any witness
whom they may think capable of giving information respecting
such fire and the loss suffered thereby.

Il. Any of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, may and he sweating
is hereby authorized and required to swear any such expert or experts and

witness whenever he shall be called upon to do so. witnesses.

III. This Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LXI.

An Act to incorporate the University Lying-in Hospital
in the City of Montreal.

[Assented to 18th December, 1854.]

tHEREAS an Association hath existed for several years Preamble.
in the City of Montreal, in this Province, under the

narne of the University Lying-in Hospital, the object whereof
is charitable and to afford the means of furthering the
acquisition of obstetrical science, and supply scientific
aid to destitute fernales at a critical period ; And vhereas the
said Association is composed of the persons hereinafter named
and others, who have set forth in their Petition, that the Incorpora-
tion of the said Association would greatly increase and secure
the advantages resulting therefrom, and have prayed that they
and their successors may be incorporated in conformity with
the regulations and provisions hereinafter mentioned: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government

of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the àuthority of the
same, as follows:

1. Margaret Lutin, Mary Fulford, Eleanor Ostell, Directresses; Institution in-
Augusta Durnford, Secretary, of the said University Lying-m corporated

Hospital ; Andrew F. Holmes, M. D., G. W. Campbell, and of whom

M. D., O. Bruneau, M. D., W. Sutherland, M. D., James Crav- t° consist.

ford, M. D., William E. Scott, M. D., William Wright, M. D.,
Robert Palmer Howard, M. D., aid William Fraser, M. D.,
Consulting Physicians to the saine; Archibald Hall, M. D.,

Physician



Physician in Attendance, and Benjamin Workman, M. D.,
Medical Registrar, also Officers of the said Lying-in Hospital,
and such other persons as now are or shall, under the provi-
sions of this Act and the By-laws of the said Association, be or

become Members thereof, shall be, and they are hereby con-
Corporate stituted a Corporation, under the name of 'The University
namne and Lying-in Hospital, and shall be entitled to acquire, hold,
î1oivers. t

possess, take and receive for the purposes of the said Corpora-
tion, but for the -use and occupation only of the said Corpora-
tion, any real or immoveable property, and stocks and securities

Limitation of of any description not exceeding in yearly value the sum of
property. one thousand pounds currency, and the same to sel], alienate

and dispose of, and acquire others in their stead for the pur-
poses above mentioned.

Transfer of Il. Ail and every the estates, real and personal, belongingto
property, and tle said Association and vhich the said Association, or the
liabilities of
prsent Asso. Members thereof as such, may hereafter acquire, and all debts,
ciation. claims and demands due to the said Association, shall be, and

they are hereby vested in the said Corporation hereby con-
stituted, and the said Corporation shall be liable for all debts
due by, or claims against, the said .Association.

Present ofli- III. The By-laws, Rules and Regulations of the said Associa-
cers and By- tion, in force at the time of the passing of this Act, shall be,

aiws cn- and continue to be, the By-laws, Rules and Regulations of the

others are said Corporation: and the Officers of the said Association, at
made and the time of the passing of this Act, and each of them, shall
appointed. continue to fulfil their respective duties as Officers of the said

Corporation, and to manage and conduct the affairs thereof,
until others shall be appointed in their stead, under the said

By-laws, Rules and Orders.

Public Act. JV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXII.

An Act to incorporate the Montreal Dispensary.
[Assented to 18th December, 1854.]

Preamble. HEREAS a number of persons residing in Montreal,
WV have been associated together for some Urne past, under

the name of the " Montreal Dispensary," for the purpose of

affording relief, by advice, medical and surgical aid, to the sick

poor of that City ; And whereas the persons hereinafter named

being members of the Association, have by their Petition

represented, that in order to carry out more fully the benevolent

designs of its founders, and to increase its usefulness, it is

desirable that this Institution should be incorporated under

roper regulations, and have prayed to be incorporated accord-

y, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of their Petition : Be

ît therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
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and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of 1he Legisilative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in Ihe Parliament of the U*nited Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re -uite the
Provinces of Upper ami Lo'wer Canada, and for the Governrnent
of Canada, and is is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, as follows

I. That C. Dorvin, R. S. Tylee, Jarmes Gilmour, Benjamin Institution in-
Lyman, George Il. Frothinghliai, J. W. Hopkins, Henry Mul- rae
holland, T. Esdaile, J. S. Hunier, P. 1). Brown, A. Laframboise os st.
and such other persons as are iow, or shali hereafter becorne
Mermbers of tic said Association, shad be anc are hereby
declared to be a Body Politie and Corpurate, ià deed and in
namIe, by the nanie of the Moatreal Dispensary, aid by that Corporate

name and
nanie shah have perpetual successton and a common seal, and powers.
shall have power front lime to tinme to alter and renew or
Ohange such common seal at thicir pleasure, and shall, by the
same naie, fromn time to tine and ut all tinies îhereafter, be
able and capable to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy,
and to have, take and receive to theiri and their successors, but
for the use and occupation only oflte said Corporation, any
real or .inmoveable property and estate, lying anid being with- Real property
in tibis Province, not exceeding in yeariy value the sun of five
lumndred pounds cnrrency, anid the same to seli, alienate and
dispose of, and to purchiase others in their stead for the same
purpose ; and by lie sane naie shail and rray be able and
capable in law to sue and be. suud, ilrmplead and be impleaded,
answer and be aiswered unto, in all Courts of Law and places
whatsoever, in as large, ample and beneficial a manner as any
other Body Politic or Corporate, or as any persons may or can
do, in any manner wliatsoever, and shall have power and Making By-
authority to make and establish such Rules, Orders and Regu- ]aws.

lat ions, not being contrary to this Statale or to the laws in force
in this Province, as shall be deerned useful or necessary for
the interests of the said Corporation, or for the management
thereof, and for the admission of Members into the said Corpo-
ration, and from time to time to alter and amend, repeal or
change the said Rules, Orders and Regalations or any of them,
and shall and may do, execute and perform all and singular Firther pow-
other the matters and things relating to the said Corporation ers.
and the management thereof, or which shall or may appertain
thereto, subject nevertheless to the Rules, Regulations, Sti-
pulations and Pro -isions hereinafter prescribed and established.

Il. An Annual General Meeting of the Members of the said General Meet-
Corporation shal. be held on the Second Tuesday of the month ings ot Mem-
of Mav ini each and every year, (or if such day be a holiday, bers.

or if the election hereinafter mentioned be not for any cause
then held, then. on such day as shal be appointed in the man-
ner hereinafter nentioned) for the Annual Election of a Conx-
mittee of Mnagement Secretary, Treasurer, and Such other

lu Officrw



Election of Officers oi the said Corporation as to the said Corporation shal
Cnmmittee of seeru meet, by and through the majority of the Members pre-
Management,Seta innMangemntsen utsucli General Meeting ad for the transaction of al

otermatters,, and thi os rc1latimy to -the affairs of the said Cor-

poration for thc year preceding sucli A-tnual Meeting, and for
the adjustment and settlement of the accounts and business of,

Proviso: the said Corporation for the iliei preecding year: Provided
lor Specia~ lwas htfi ado

eiCorporation, requisition signed byM-ýtin1s flot less than live of the Members thereof, shall, by a noticeto
he inserted for not less ihian seven days in one or morc 'of the
newspapers publised in the City of Montreal, cal a General
Meeting of the Members of the said Corporation, specifyal

Pnwf rs nf the hour, day, place and object of the said meeting; and the
'pscial ';e Membeeb and or the majority thereof, at such General
inge. Meeting, shah have powei and authority to revise, alter or

rescind any Rules, Orders and Regulations for the management
ti the Corporation after notice of such repea or alteration sha
have been given at a General Meeting cnext immediately pre-
ceding that ut which such application shal be made and con-
nidered, and to admit neW embersr, and to fil up ail vacan-
cies which rn ay occur among see said Comnittee of Manage-
mente, Secretary, Treairer and other Officers aforesaid, and
generally Io do and perforin al] sucli matiers and things as
Minay b condciv to the el-being of the said Corporation.

Trransfer of JJj1. Ail andl rvery -th.e eslate andi property, real ,and persona],
property an our, da, plae and ojec of the said eeineafndeh

Miabilities emfber fo, or r e acorireof, t such Genera
present Asso- of the said Association as such, and ail debis, dlaims and
ciation. rights whaisoevr due to them in that quality sha i be, atd are

hcreby vsted in the, Corporation hereby estabished ; and the
Committee of management,, Secretary, Treasurer and other
Officers of the Cp aid Corporation, shah reeain in office until
others in thrir stead, or the sarne shall be clected at-such An-
hua Gencral Me1ceting in ,he nanner nerein provided.

Public Ath. IV. This At shah be clectried a Public Ace.

An Act further 10 anend the Act icorporatig the
Quebec Friendly Society.

[Assented to 181t Decerrder, 1854.]
Prmarrible. eTHEREAS the President and Vie-Presidet of the Que-

gry bec Friendly Society, acing for and on behaf and in
the na e of the taid Society, have prayed for certain alterations
and aincndmnis te the Art of tho Parhiarnent, of the late Pro-
vrice of Lower Canada, Alassed in tenth and cleventh years
i i tbel Rign of hi late tbajesty King Georg the FourisM ,

Ahe of Lowern t Corporat han
CCanoadma of ma nagemn, eretar, pe os uder tnter
11 Ge o..4 of the Quetec Frien Sciety; And whereas it is desirable for
C. 49. the advaintage of the said Society that the said aiterations and

aeendments
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amendments should be made Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and. intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows

I. The concluding portion of the seventh section of the Act Part ofsection
first above mentioned; whidh is in these words to wit "And 7 of the said

Act repealed.
unless the party or parties to whom such advances shall be
so made, shall procure a co-surety who shall enter into an
obligation jointly and severally with the party or parties to
whom such advance shall be made, for securing the payment
of all such moneys and the accruing interest thereof," shall be,
and the saine is hereby repealed Provided however, that all Proviso: as to
suretyships or cautionnements entered into previous to the pas- sreties uider

sing of this Act, and Nvhich are in force and existence at the
last mentioned time, under the provisions of the said portion
of the said seventh section hereby repealed, shall be and re-
main valid and binding as though this Act had never been
passed.

II. In addition to the means and power of investment of Additionat
moneys allowed to the said Society under the provisions of the rnodes of in-

said first mentioned Act, and under the provisions of the Act "y6o t °o
of the Parliament of this Province passed in the sixteenth Society.
year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to amend the 16 v. c. 64.
Act to incorporate certain Éersons under the name of the Quebcc
Friendly Society, it shall and may be lawful to and for the said
Quebec Friendly Society to lay ont and dispose of all such
sums of money as have been collectéd or wvhich hereafter may
be collected and paid to and for the purposes of the said Society,
the immediate application or expenditure of which is not re-
quired for the exigencies of the said Society, in the invest-
ment and purchase of stock and shares in all or any of hIe
incorporated Banks, Companies or Publie Bodies of this Pro-
vince, and such stock and shares shall be taken in the names
of the President and Vice-President of the said Society for the
time being ; and the interest and proceeds arising theref;orn Accounits.
shall be accounted for and applied in the sane manner as is
provided by the said first mentioned Act for the other moneys
invested by the said Society ; and all restrictions, provisions and
enactments of law contrary to the provisions of this section
shall be and are hereby repealed.

III. This Act shall be deemed a Puplic Act, and the Inter- Publie Act.
pretation Act shall apply thercto.

OAP?
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CAP. LXIV.

An Act to incorporate the Members of The British

American Friendly Society of Canada.
[Assented to 18lh December, 1854.]

Preamble. -UTHEREAS an Assocation hati been forined in t iis

y y Province, under the naine of " The British Anericanl

Friendly Society, Ifor the purpose of secuiring by voluntary
subscriptioii or contribution of the members thereof, funds for

the mutual relief and maintenance of the said menbers during

old age, sickness and infinnity, or any other natural state

or contingency wlereof the occurrence is susceptible of calcula-

tions by way of average, and also for a. provision at death ; and

whereas suci an association is likely to be attended withu very

beneficial resuits, by prormioting the happiness of individuals,
and at the same time diminishing the public burdens, and by
the contribution ofthe saving, of rnany persons to 0n1Co

fund, the rnost efiectiual provisions Inay be made fbr hie casu.d-

ties affecting all fhec couiributors ; and whereas the benicfits de-

rivable fron such a sociely 1.o the imembers ihereof, would no,

only be securcd by the incorporution of ile maeilbers thereof,

but be greatly enhanced ; ahd whcreas the said Association

have prayed to be so incorporaied, and it is expedient to grant

the prayer of the said pvtitioners, subjcet to the provisions and

enactnieiits hereinalter set forth and made ii their behalf: Be

it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,

b-y and witlh the advice and consent of the Legislative Counid

and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted anud asembled by virtue of and under the authorty

of an Act passed o ihe Parliament of the United Kîngdom of

Great Britain untd freand, and intituied, An Ac to 're-nizte

the Provinces of Upper and .Lower Canada, and for thc Govern-

'ment of Canada, and il is hcrchy enneted by the authority of
thesme as f«ollow\VS

Instinulion . . W(>lfItd N>n '. D., the in-onorable Charles Wilon,
corporated. George rw mie Harvey Phiilips, J. B. Bibaud M. D.,
and ni wvhom Ovide LeBic, Aaroni Locock Graveley, Louis Prévost, John

Gilimour, Robert Aspinali, aunes Garven, E ugène Lamoureux,
Thos. R. Browne, Louis Papin, John Boyd, Robert Weir,

Charles Garti loses BeauehanpJ nes Knapp, Danici

Longprès, Joseph WLite, J. B. Tison, Geo. Swinburn, Vital

Tétu, A. -I. Powell, John P. Mackay, A. Dufresne, with all

such. other persons as now arc or may be hercaiter associated

wVIith them for ihei puroses hereiibelore mnentioned, and their

su:(.ccessors for cver, shall be one body poline an corporate, in

Cor'ad -c-deed and in nuune, by Ilie narme and svle of The British
ne ers v c- 

anehv

noal powers. Ancric-ail Friendly Society, and shall by that name have

perpetual successîi and a common scal, and- shall have

power from time to time to nlter, change or renew such com-

mon scat at pleasure, and sball by the same nane, froQ time
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to lime, and at all times hereafter be able and capable to
have reccive, purchase acquirèe hold, possess and enjoy, to
them and their successors afbresaid, to amd for the uses of the
said Corporation, any essuages, lands, tenenients and here-
ditaments, of xvlatever nature, quality or kid situate, lymg
and being within this Province, to an arnorit not exceeding
the annuaLvlue of five hundred poinds enrrency, and also to Real property
take, receive, purchase, acuire have,holdand possess, to and firnited.

for the sane uses and purposes, any goods and chattels, gifts or
benefactions whatsoever, and shall and may by the same name
be able and capable to sue in law and b sued, iniplead and
be implcaded, answer and be answered unto in all Courts of
Law and places whatsoever, in ail and singnlar actions, causes,

pleas, suils mnatters and demands whatsoever, in as large
ample and beneficial a manner and forrm as auy other body
politic or corporate. or any persons alie and capable in law

may or can sue, implead or answr or be sued, inpleaded or
answer<d in any manner whatsoever.

IL. A rnceting of the Members of the said Society shall bc Yearly Meet-

held the first Monday in October in very year, for the election inzs of Men-

of inti less than live nor more than seven Dircetois, and seven
Members shall formn a quorum ai such meeting, and should it
so happen that an clection should not be made on the day
designatled thie >aid Corporation shall not. thereby be dissolved,
but an election may be made on any convenient day within Directors.
thirty days thercafter, to be dcsignated by the Secretary ; after
such elcelion of Directors they shall proceed to elect from their Appointment

of Presidet
own body a Presidenrt and a Secretary and General Manager, and Officers.
and appoint such stbordinate Officers as may in the opinion of
the Directors be d eemed necessary, and define their powers and
prescribe their duties ; ihe Directors shall also fill all vacancies
occurring by death, resignation or othcrwise, and shall be

àYearly 
Mee

li gible for re- lectE o fn

III. It shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Associa- Makinq By-
tion to maké, and from lime .o time to amend or repeal a id for

wvhapurposes.
such By-laws and Regulations as may be deemed necessary
effectnallv to carry out the objects contemplated by the Society,
and clearly to define the rights and privileges of Members, and
to raise frorn time to time, by subscriptions of the several
Members, or iy voluntary contributions or donations, a Capital
Stock or Fund for the~effectual relief and iaintenance of all
and every the Mernbers thercof, their children, relatives or
nominees, in sickness, old age and infirmuity, widowhood or

any other natural state or contingency, uvlereof the occurrence
is susceptible of calculation by way of average, and for making
a provision at the death of any inember Io any amount not
excedi.ng one thousand pornds currency.

IV. In case any Member shall decease or become disabled, he Payment of

shall be dealt with as prcscribed inthe By-laws, and in case any money due on
Member

Cap., 64. 245
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aecease of Member of the said Society shal be rendered disabled or die,
Members. \who shall be entitled to any sum agreeably with the rules of

said Corporation, not exceeding two thousand five hundred
pounds currency, it shall be lawful for the Directors of the said
Corporation Io pay the sane at any lime after the decease of
such Member, according to the By-laws of the said Society ;
and whenever the Directors of the said Society at any time
after the decease of any Member shall have paid and divided
any surm of money to the ne-xt of kin of such deccased Member,
or amongst any person or persons who shall at the time of such
payment appear to the Directors to be legally entitled to the
amount due any deceased member, the payrnent of any sucli
sum shall be valid and effectual.

laws, and

~ntr aud V. Ail the rules for the proper management of the said Society
~ecrdof y-shall be entered in a book to be kept by an Officer of the said

paws, axi. Societv, vhich book shall be open at all seasonable times for
the inspection of Menbers, and all rules from time to time
made and in fbrce for the management ofithe said Society, shall
be binding on the several Members and Officers of the said
Society, and the several contributors thereto and their repre-
sentatives, all of whoni shall be deemed to have taken full
notice thereof by such entry and contribution aforesaid ; and
the entry of such rules in such book aforesaid, or a true copy
thereof, certified by the President and Secretary, shall be
received as prima facie evidence of such rules respectively, in
all cases.

Yearly state- VI. The Secretary of the Society shall prepaxe or cause to
ment to be be prepared a yearly general statement of the whole nurnber
mnade and sub- bepeprda
nitted to the of Members, their ages, nunber of deaths, amount of sickness

Legislature. experienced, together vith a full statement of the funds, and of
the eflects of or belonging to the said Society, with an account of
all and every the various sums of money received and expended
by or on account of the said Society, duly attested, and every
member shall be entitled to receive a copy of such periodical
statement : and a copy of such periodical statement shall be
annually furnished to the Legislature, within the first fifteen
days of each Session thereof ; and such statement shall also be
furnished to the Governor in Council at such other times as the
said Society may be required so to do.

Reserve fund, VII. All surplus funds on hand at the expiration of each
and its appli- after paying all claims for benefits and expenses of

management, shall be set aside as a reserve fund, until such
surplus amounts to twenty thousand pounds, from which time
the subsequent annual surplus shall be divided among the
Members in proportion to their annual deposits.

Corporation VIII. The said Society shall not be dissolved so long as the
ot to be dis- intents or purposes declared, or any of them, remain to be

solved except carried into effect, without obtaining the votes or consent of
three

246 Cap. 64.
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three fourths in value of the then existing Members, to be ascer- rYVOsof
tained in the manner hereinafter specified, and for the purpose ibree fourths
of ascertaining the votes of such ihree fourths in value, every of Members.
Member shall be entitled to one vote, and an additional vote
for every five vears that he may have been a member, and in
case of dissolution the intended appropriation or division of the
funds or other property of the said Society, shall be fairly and
distinctly stated in the proposed plan of dissolution, prior to
such consent being given ; and the division or distribution of
the stock or funds, or any part thereof, shall be in strict
accordance with the general intenis and purposes of the said
Society.

IX. This Act shal b held to be a Publie Act. pubie Act.

C A P . L X V .

An Act to enable the Trustees and Members of Zion
Church in Montreal, to alienate and hypothecate
certain property of thé, said Churcli, and for other
purposes.

[Assented to 1811 December, 1854.]
"W HEREAS the Trustees and Members of Zion Church, Premble.

in the City of Montreal, have by theiri Petition to the

Legislature represented, that they have disposed of certain real
property, upon which their former Church was erected, and have
acquired other property and erected a new Church thereon, in

place of their former Church, but cannot legally perfect the con-
veyance of their former property, nor hypothecate their presen

property for security of advances made for the sane ; and that
they are moreover desirous to borrow a sum of money for the
re-payment of the'same advances and the completion of their
present Church, and to dispose of the same, and purchase
other more convenient property for the same purpose if re-

quired, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, A-n Act to
re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the autho-
rity of the same, as follows :

1. The Reverend Henry Wilkes, D. D., Pastor of the said Who shan be
Church, and Thomas M. Taylor, John Leeming, Alexander IF. eers of
Sabine, David Lewis, William Rodden, Alfred Savage and for the pur-
Henry Lyman, all of Montreal, Trustees of the said Church, and poses of this
Henry Vennor, John Dougall, Charles Alexander, John Wood, Act
J. W. Howes, John Birks, Sibley Forester, James C. Beers,

also

Cap. 64', 65. 2
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also of Montreal, and such other persons as arc now members
of Zion Church, together with such persons as shall become
members of the said Chureb, according to its rules of govern-

ment, shall be for all the purposes of this Act, held to be mein-
bers of said Church - the certificate of the Pastor of the Church,
for the time being, to be held to be legal proof of such mem-
bership.

Trusteesbeing II. Whenever the said Thomas M. Taylor, John Leeming,
theretto au- Alexander F. Sabine, David Lewis, William Rodden, Alfred
thoriednt au" AlxneIF ail>
thorized by a Savage and Henry Lyinan, Trustees aforesaid of Zion Church,
Members of or their successors in office, appointed to aci as such in accord-
the Church, ance vith the provisions of a certain Trust Deed, passed before
may mnake or Josep Belle and Colleague, Notaries, on the thirteenth day of

Deedof Mien- August, in the year of our Lord, one thousand cight hundred
ationofcertain and foriv-five, and insinuated in tie Olfiee of hie Prothonotary

roperty' of the Disirict of Montreal, as provided by the Ordinance of the
heretofore Province of Lower Canada, passed in the second

2 V. c. 26. ycar of Hcr Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Ordinance to sspend
a.n Act passed in' he tenth and eleventhl years qf the Reig'n of
His late Majesty George the Fonurtlh, intituled, ' An Act for the
'rief of certain ReiCio 1Congregations therin mentioned, and

to miike a111r Legisiative provision in the place thereof, shall be

authorized by a vote of two iliirds of the members of ilie said
Church, in CIÓhurch Meeting assembled, or by written autho-
rization to hlial efetci, (the certificate of the Pastor and Secretary
of Ihe Church, for tie time being, t0 be held to be legal proof
of such vote -and authorization), il, hal be lawful for the said
Trustees, or ilicir successors in oflice as aforesaid, to selli,
alienale and conveyv by good and sufficient title, or to ratify,
confirin and give effect to any such title heretofore made by
them, as filly and eilectually as if the Trustees, for the lime
being, lad been legally authorizecd thereto and therefor, to a
certain emplaccrient situate, lying and being in the Saint
Joseph Suburb, Monireal, bounded in front by Saint Maurice
Street, on one side by the property of Charles Austin, on the
rear by the heirs of the late Emery Cushing, and on one side
by Longueuil Lane, logether with a stone building thereon
erected, formnerly used as a place of Worship, and a brick
addition or vestry thereto attached, together wilh all and every
the members and appurtenances ihereto belonging.

Being so au- Ill. It shaîl be lawful for the said Trustees, or their succes-
thorized, they sors in office, whenevcr authorized ho thaI effect, by a vote of
rray borrow two thirds of flie members of said Church to borrow any sum
mney and T
mortgag? cer- or surs of inoney, not exceeding Three Thousand Pounds
tain estate. current money of the Province, for the use and relief of the said

Church, and to give security by rñortgage or hypothec on the
real estate of the said Church, and to sign such Act or Deed of
Mortgage, as such Trustees, which shall thereupon, to al
intents and purposes, be a valid mortgage and. security upon
the said real estate.

IV.
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IV. It shall be lawful for the said Trustees, or their succes- Being so au-

sors in office, whenever dly authorized to that effet by thorized, they

vote of two thirds of the inembers of the said Church, to sel my e
alienate and convey, bY a good and suiicient title, under their estate.
signatures, ail or any part or portion of the real estate of the
said Church, provided that. the proceeds or avails of such sale
shail be forthwith re-invested for ihe religiois purpose of the
said Church, and for the maintenance of the ordinances of
Public Worship therein.

V. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to affect in Righis fthe
anv manner or way the rights of 1-er Majesty, Her Heirs or Crown, &c
Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any body poi ic
or corporate, such only excepted as are herein mentioned and
provided for.

VI. This Act shall be deened a Puiblic Aet. Public Act.

CAP. LXVI.
An Act to enable the Reverend William Ritchie to

sell and convey, or to demise, certain Lands held by
him in trust.

[As.sented to 1Sth. December, 1854.]
WTHEREAS before the intermarriage of Char!cs Sibbald, Preamble.

then of the Township of Georgina, in hie Province of
Upper Canada, Gentleman, and now of the Township of Recitai.
Whitchurcl, iii the County of York, in Upper Canada, with
Isabella Robinson, then of the Township of East Gwillimbury,
in Upper Canada, a certain lot of land, being lot niiuber tlirty-
five in the second Concession of the Township of Whitchii·ch
aforesaid, containing one hundred and ninety acres, more or
less, and then being the property of the said Isabella Robin-
son, was, by Indenture made on the eighteenth day of Decem-
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
thirtv-nine, conveyed by the said Isabella Robinson in fee to
Thomas Henderson, late of the Township of East Gwillimnbury,
Esquire, now deceased, and to the Reverend William Ritehie,of
the said Township of Whitchurch, upon certain rists, for the
use and benefit of the said Charles Sibbald and Isabella his
said intended wife and of the survivor of them, and after their
decease for the benefit of the child or children of the said in-
teided marriage, in such manner as by the said Indenture was
settled and appointed ; And whereas in the Deed of Settle-
ment aforesaid, no provision vas made for enabling the Trus-
tees under any circumstances tu alienate the said land or any
part 1hereof, or to demise the samne for any term of years ;
And whereas the said lot of land being immediately adjacent
to one of the Depots of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Rail-
way, it would greatly promote the objects of the said Trust,
and would also be convenient to the public, if the surviving
Trustee were empowered to dispose by sale of a part of the said

lot

Zion Chuirch, Montreal,
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lot near to the said Depot, or to lease the same in village lots
for a long term of years, and the said Reverend William
Ritchie, the su viving Trustee, and the said Charles Sibbald
and Isabella S >bald, have petitioned that an Act may be pas-
sed for that purpose : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, bv and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intita-
led, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Cana-
da, andfor the Governnent qf Canada, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, as follows :

Reverend W. 1. It shall and may be lawful for the said Reverend William
Ritchie.as sur- Ritch ie, as such sunrviving 'rustee as aforesaid, or for his heirs
vving Trus- from lime to time according to his or their best judgment and
tee, Pnabled to
convcy or discretion to sell such parts or portions of the front part of the
lease certain said lot of land not exceding in the whole fifty acres, cither
Potion by public auction or by private sale, as he or they may think
said prolberty. l) ubi

imost for the benefit of the said 'Irust, and for the best prices
ihat eau be reasonably gotten for the sane, or to lease the
sane or any part thereof, not exceeding in the vhole fifty acres
as aforcsaid, for the best rent or rents that cau be reasonablv
gotten for the same, for any time not exceeding in the first
instance twentv-one years, but with conditions for re-newal for
a further terra of twenty-one vears at a rent to be settled by
arbitration according to the provision usually iade in that
behalf, and to execute such deeds and conveyances as may
he required for carrying into effect such contract of sale or
leasing.

lrnvestmert of Il. In case of any sales being made, all the principal
money arising monevs arising from every such sale shall be by the said sur-
fromn any such n Trustee or his heirs, invested in some pubhe securities
sale. vv erpbi

or upon mortgage of Real Estate in the Province of Canada,
to be held upon the sane Trusts on which the said lot of land
was settled and conveyed as aforesaid, and the interest only of
such moneys so invested, and in case of lease, the accruing
rents, shall be paid over and applied during the lifetime of the

said Charles Sibbald and Isabella Sibbald, or the survivor of

them, and so long thereafter as the remainder of the said lot of
land shall continue to be held in Trust, in the manner and to
the uses settled and appointed by the said Deed of Trust.

Savig of III. Nothing in this Act contained shall in any manner pre-
rights of par- judice or affect the interest or estate of any person or persons

having any title or claim in or to the said land or any part
thereof, otherwise than under the said deed of settlement.

Publie Act. IV. This Act shall be held to be a Public Act.

C A P.
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CAP. LXVII.

An Act to authorize the sale of certain Lands described
as Lots numbers Five and Six in Division A of the
Township of Guelph, and the re-investment of the
proceeds for the objects of the Trust.

[Assented to 18 th December, 1854.]W I-IEREAS the Lands described in the Deed of Con- Preamble.
veyance set forth in the Schedule marked Schedule A

to this Act annexed, as Lots numbers Five and Six, in division Recital.
A of the Township of Guelph, were heretofore by virtue of such
Deed of Conveyance vested in the names of the Reverend
Arthur Palmer and of George John Grange and Adam Johnston
Fergusson, Esquires, upon the Trusts in the said Deed of Con-
veyance contained, but none of the said Trustees have acted or
intend or desire to act in that capacity ; And whereas it would
be highly advantageous for all parties interested in the said
Trust if the said Lands should be sold and the proceeds of the
sale thereof re-invested for the objects of the said Trust: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, as follows :

I. The said Lands with the appurtenances, being the Lands Lands afore-
described in the said Deed of Conveyance as Lots numbers said vested in
Five and Six in division A of the said Township oGuelph a Trustees, withFiv ad Sx n dviio A f he ai Tonsipof Gepaspower to sell
aforesaid, are hereby vested in fee simple in William Hewat and invest
and Alfred Alexander Baker, both of the Town of Guelph, proceeds for

joint tenants and not as tenants in common, upon Trust pur.Esquires, as jon eat n o stnnsi om poses
Trust, from time to time, and in such manner by public sale or
sales, or by private contract or contracts as to them or the
survivor of them, or the heirs of such survivor, may seem best,
to alienate, sell, and convey by all necessary deeds and instru-
ments, the whole or any part of the said Lands with the
appurtenances, and to re-invest the proceeds of such sale or
sales when received, in such securities, public, municipal or
private, as to them or the survivor of them, or the heirs of such
survivor, may seem best, to be held and applied to and for the
objects and purposes of the Trusts contained in the said Deed
of Conveyance set forth in the said Schedule marked Schedule
A Io this Act annexed as aforesaid.

IL. The receipt or receipts of the said Trustees appointed by Receipts of
this Act or the survivor of them, or the heirs of such survivor, Trustees to be
shall be a sufficient discharge to any party or parties for any sufiicient.

moneys
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moneys to be paid by such party or parties in execution of

such Trust, and such party or parties shall not be hel liable

to see to the application of such nioneys or be responsible for

the mis-application or non-application thereof.

Public Act. III. This Act shall be a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all Men by these presents, that 1, George Sylvester

Tiflany, of the City of Hamilton in the District of Gore and

Province of Canaia, Esquire, of the first part, in consideration

of an arrangement made with respect to the disposition of

certain Lands belonging or at one ine belonging to the estate

of the late Henry Strange, of Guelph, Esquire, deceased, do,
by these presents, for the further consideration of the sun of

five shillings of lawlul money of Canada, to me n hand paid at

or before the scaling and delivery hereof, the receipt whereof I

do hereby acknowledge, grant, release, convey and quit claim

unto the'Reverend Arthur Palmer, of the Town of Guelph, in
the District of Wellington, Rector, George John Grange, of the

sane place, Esquire, and Adam Johnstor Fergiusson, of the

same place, Esquire, and the siurvivor of them and bis heirs, as

joint tenants, the following described Lands and premises, that

is to say : Lots numbers Five and Six in Division A of the

Township of Guelph aforesaid, contàining Fifty acres, be the

same more or less, together with the lereditaments and applur-
tenances thereto belonging: 'To Have and to Hold the sanie to

the said party of the second part and the survivor of them, and

bis heirs as joint tenaiis, upon Trust and confidence neverthe-

1ess to receive the rents of tlie same, and yearly and every year

to apply said rents to the use and henefit of and at the direction

of Clara Piggott Powell, wife of William Dummer Powell, of

Guelph aforesaid, Esquire, during her natural life, and at and

after her demise then to convey the fee simple in said Land Io

such of ber children as may survive her, as tenants in common :

and in case the said husband of the said Clara Piggott Powell,
the said William Dummer Powell should survive his said wife

and have no children hIe issue of theni, the said Clara Piggott

Powell and William Dummer Powell, at the time of the de-

cease of the said Clara Piggott Powell, then in trust, that the

said party of the second part shall hold the same to the use and

benefit of the said William Dummer Powell, and bis heirs and

assigns, and to be conveyed to and assured to him, his heirs

and assigns in fee simple.: and Eliza Ann Tiffany, the wife of

the said George Sylvester Tiffany, in consideration of Five

Shillings to ber in hand paid by the said party of the second

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, doth by these

presents remit, release and convey to the said party of the

second part, all lier right and title to Dower in the said Lands

and Premises.
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In witness whereof the said George Sylvester Tiffany and

Eliza Am Tiffany have hereunto set their hands and seals, this
twenty-third day of August, in the vear of our Lord, One
thousand eight hundred and forty-seven

(Signed), GEO. S. TIFFANY. (L. S.)

(Signed), E. A. TIFFANY. (L. S)

Si ned, sealed and delivered
in presence of

Signed, JAMES GEDDES.

QUnEEEc:-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Priiitei to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO-OCTAVO

V1CTOIhE REGINAÆ.

CAP LXVIII.

An Act to explai n an A et intituled, An Act to amend
the Acts imposing duties of Customs.

(Assented to 3rd April, 185~5.]

H1EREAS doubts have arisen as to ihe Dutv payable PreambeNAT under the Act passed in Ihe eighteenth year of Her
Majesty's reign, and intituted, An Act to amend thie Acts 1 v. c.5
împosing Duties of Cusom5, on certain kinds of Sugar: Be it
therefore declared and enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Ma.jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Couneil anc of tle Legislative Assembly of tle Province of
Canada, contstituted aud assemibled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the Uniled
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to
re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Governmnent of Canada, and it is hereby declared and enacted
by the authority of tle samie, as follows :

I. That all Refined Sugar, whether in loaves or lumps, Dut
candied, crushed, powdered or granulated, or in any ther
form, or otier sugar equal to Refined Sugar in quality, is sub- Relnedsa
jeet, under the said Act, to a duty of twielve shillings the
hundred weight.

Il. That white lebyed sugar, brown clayed sugar and yellow On White
bastard sugar, or sugar of any kind equatiin qual ity to any of Clayed çu a
the said hinds of sugar, but not equal in quality Io refined &c.
sugar, is subject, under the said Aci, to a duty of eight shil-
lings and six pence the hundred weight.

III. That Raw Sugar and all sugar of any kind, not equal on Raw
in quality to any Of those above mentioned, is, under the said Suvar.
Act, subject to a duty of six shillings and six pence the
hundred.weight.

C A P.
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CAP. LXIX.

An Act making certatin provisions rendered necessary by
the separation of the Counties of Haltun and Went-
worth.

[Assented to 3rd April, 1855.]

Preamble. HEREAS the County of Halton, in Upper Canada, was,
VV on the first day of January, in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, in due form of law
disunited from the County of Wentworth, and it is necessary
to make provision for the or'ganizing of Division Courts and
tle selection of Jurors, and lor confirmng certain Municipal
proccedings in the said County of Halton : Be it therefore
enacted by the Qucen's Most Excellent Majesty, hv and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of tle
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assernbled by virtue of and under the authoriiy of an Act
passed in the Partiament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite tlIc PIro-
vinces of Upper and Low.er Canada, and f hl Gorrnnent of
Caniada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
as follows :

Special Ses. I. The County Court Judge of the said County of Haliton,
sion to be held together with one or more Justices of the Peace for tle said

Divisons. County, shall hold, in his said County, a special Session of
the Peace, and at such Sessions shall declare and appoint the
numbers and limits of the divisions for the holding of Division

Proviso. Courts witlhin the said County of Halton ; Provided always
that the Justices of the Peace so assenbled may do and per-
forn all such othier things as may now by. law be done and
transacted at a General Quarter Sessions of flte Peace in any

ProsDvis County in Upper Canada : And, provided also, secondly, that
Present Dmv- until such declaration and appoiniment shall have been made,
main in the the Division Courts prior to the disunion of the said Counties
meantime. of Ventworth and Halton, whose limits were within the Coun-

ty of 1-alton, shall be and be deced to have been from the
period of such disunion, Division Courts known by the num-
bers ilien atlixed to such divisions, of, for and in flte said
County of Haiton ; and that all matters and things done since
the period of such disunion by or under the authoriiy or sup-

posed authority of such Division Courts, and until the declara-
tion and appointrment of new divisions as aforesaid, shall be
deemed and be taken to be as valid and. effectual to all iItents
and purposes, as if such divisions for Division Courts respect-
ivelv had been set apart by the Justices of the said County

Continuance of I-lalton in due course of Law ; and all actions commenced

cormencd in the said Division Courts before or since fle disunion of the
before the said United Counties of Wentworth and Hlalton shall and may
Counties were be continued to final judgment, and execution, and the pro-

lisunted. ceedings therein shall be, remain and continue, proceedings of
the said Division Courts of the said County of Halton.
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I. Whenever the Justices in Special Session aforcsaid, shall Transfer of

declare and appoint the numnbers and limits of the said Division pending suits

Courts in the said County of Haihon, all proceedings and t°,he Courtsin the Divi-
judgments had and taken in such Division Courts before the sions appoint.
day when such declaration and appointment shall take effect, ed under this

shahl nevertheless be continued and prosecuted, and shall be Act.
considered proceedings of and in such of the Division Courts
of the said County of Halton, as the Judge of such County
shall order and direct ; and the further prosecution of such
proceedings and judgments shall be as valid and effèctual as if
hie same had originated in the Courts Io which they shall be
so transferred, and the said Judge may order and direct the
Clerks, Bailiffs4, and other officers of the several Division
Courts respectively, to transfer to the proper officers all the
books, papers and documents of such Division Courts respect-
ively.

I1. The Sheriff and other officers within the County of What Jurors
Halton whose dutv it is to summon and return Jurors, shall sha r be sm-moited for
and may for the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, Hanlon in
select and return from among the resident inhabitants of the 1855.
said County, the requisite number of persons to serve as Jurors
within such County, without reference to the mode prescribed for
selecting, balloting, or returning Jurors by the Upper Canada
Jurors Acts ; Provided, that Juries de inedietate lin guoe and Proviso.
Juries of a like nature may be ordered by the Court before
which any cause may be pencling : Provided also, that the Proviso: as to
Courts, selectors of Jurors, officers, and other persons upon Jurors for

whom the law devolves such duties within the said County,
shall in due course take the necessary steps for sclecting Jurors
and balloting Jury lists, from which the panels of Jurors for
the said County for the year one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-six, under the provisions of the Upper Canada Jurors Acts,
are to be taken.

IV. The Jurors balloied for at the Court of General Quarter Certain Jurors
Sessions of the Peace held in and for the said United Counties to be liable to
of Wentworh and -laiton in the month of November, one seave n the
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, and entered on the Jury separation of
lists accordingly, shall be liable to be surnmoned and empa- the Counties.
nelled and to serve on Juries within the now Connty of Went-
worth, to all intents and purposes, as. if the said County of
Haltoa had continued united with the said County of Went-
worth, and the Sheriff of the County of Wentworth may cause
such persons to be summoned to serve as such Jurors,
notwithstanding they may reside within'the limits of the said
County of Halton.

V. And be it enacted for the purpose of preventing injustice As to persona.
to parties, that in any case where a person shall have been on bailtkeep
heretofore, or shall hereafter be admitted to the 1imits of any t nion of
Union of Counties in the manner prescribed by law, and when Counties,

such
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which shall be S1Ch Union shah have been heretofore or shal1 liereafter be
or shall have dissolved, or xvhere any one or more Coues shaif have been
beendissolved. heretofore or shah hereafter be separated from sucl Union,

They shall after such admission, then and i every sueh case, thesaid
stili have the person shah bc held to reta7n the 1gto travel and reside in any
limits of ihe Portion Of Ille said Conties as if no dissolution or separation
two Counties. had taI:en place, and the said person sliail fot be lieId by

rea-son of such iravel or residence, Io bave broken anv Bond or
condition thereof, or to have for-feited any security given for the

Proviso purpose of oaining the beefit of sh i Provided
Pending pro- 1eering pr alWay's ilhat in any case whierc piroeeedingS i. Law liave been
ceedin:gs
against such instituted before the passing of ilis Ac agni any person, or
persons nay hi or her surcijes, bv of ci -i hving iravelled
be continued
until cost are front one Couniy mb anolier Conni.y of il:e Union, or by
paid by the reason ofhis or ler haVing Corttined Io in l ne County

of the said Union af r av surher e or sa hraftie ncb

legal proceedongs hray be iepaad fromsuch Unil the
pay ent by li def thendant or i er s he cosis
of siti as belwe CAîoney ad ienit, ili on soc payrent

thadetake proeedings shah be dpscontined.

CAP. LXX.

An Act to amendl th Act to authorize roke construction
of a reoforo Gat to Gue t 1uy r.

[Asscied lo Sid Apri!, 18-55.]

PrebWe THE7REAS il. is highly dcsirabie -. o alio\v MunicipalitLies
purpholdin Stock in the balt of Cuchph Raila Co-

pany to be represeited o the Board of airewtors therof, and
otlicrxvise io arnend the Ac of Incorporalion of tue said Com-
pany, and to allow the saig Coi hs A to construct an extension
of their Raileiesv from ihe Ton1 of uc lh havien Sond on

oe Georgian 3ty, at or near the T of heuSyde nham, and also
r alo the Said Co vg to coinstrut an extension of their
satd RaildvUiov fro t1c ay su disouto nhe Town of Berin
Be il ierore enaced by ie Qeen's prMos xcellentd unestv,
bv and wiy the advie and consen of the Legisiative Coutil
and of the Legisiative Asseiblv of the -Province of Canada,
constituited and aýsembicc by viirtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parlient , of te Uinited hirigdom of
Great Britain and Irshanl, and intiuied, Az. Acfo re-unite the
Pr-ovinices of Upjýper emd Lcirer Canada, andi foi- flic Ciorumtnent

of caada, and it is hereby enacted by tte aahorioy of the
same, as folows:

Head of Mu. I. The ayor, arden or eve, nfor tdh time being, f any
nicipaity Ha
holdin , MunicîjpaIily, holding, Pi rzny tinie, sluares in the Capital Stock

£>.5ooh of of fltc siaid Galtand Guclep Railway Coliixîny, t0 an amo-nt
Stock po be a of beot less tha five housand h oaunds oreneyshaibereofacio

a Director of th h said Company, tnd need not hold any shares

of the said S rock in mis own nae, n order to qualify heSn
as suci Director.



'alt and Guelpli Ralway.

IL. It shall and may be lawful to and for the said GaIt and Exensions or
Guelph Railway Company to construet an extension of their the Railway to
Railvay frorn the Town of Guelph to Owen Sound on the Owen Sound
Georgian Bay at or near the Town of Sydenham, the ine thorized.
thereof being first approved by the Governor in Council, and
also an extension of their said Railway from the Village.of
Preston to the Town of Berlin, the line thereof being in like
rnanner first approved by the Goveruor in Council, or any part
of such works as ilie said Company rmay see fit.

III. Ilt shall and may be lawful for the said Gall and Guelph increase of
Railway Company, to increase the amount of their Capital Capital to

£350,OO au-,Stock, frOm the sumi of one hundred and forty thousand pounds tnrïzed.
currency, to a sun not exceeding five hundred and fifty thou-
sand pounds eurrency, and such capital may be raised, either
by issuing new shares or borrowing rnoney, or both conjointly,
and which capital may be increased if neccssary, in the man-
ner provided by the nineteenth section of the Railway Clauses
Consolidation Act, which, for such purposes, is incorporated
with this Act.

IV. Tt shall not be lawful for the said Galt and Guelph Extensionsrnt
Railvay Company, to commence the said extension of their to be commen.
Railway frorn Guelph to Owen Sound, without having first "" ty tain amnount is
obtained for that purpose tle subseription of th1rec hundred and subscribed.
fifty thousand pounds of Capital Stock, and the payrment of ten
per cent thercon. Nor shall it be lawfa-l for them to commence
the said extension of their said Railway from Preston to Berlin,
without having first obtained for that purpose the subscription
Of fifty thousand pou nds of Capital Stock, and the payment of
ten per cent iliercon ; anîd the said amounts of three
hundred and fifty thousand ponunds, and fifty thousand po.unds,
may, if the Company see fit, be specially raised'and applied
for the construction of the respective extensions aforcsaid, in
the proportion of three hundred and lifty thousand pounds for
the extension to Owen Sound, and fify thousand pounds for
that to Berlin.

V. And whereas the Great Western Railway Company Recital
and the Galt and Guelph Railway Company, are desirous of
entering into an arrangement for tLe working and leasing of
the road, property, and works Of the said last nanied Company,
and for assisting, (by advancing the iron or some part thereof
or otherwise) to build and complete the said road and works,
and making the amonnt of such advance or assistance a first
charge upon the road, property and effects of the said last
named Company; Be it therefore enacted, That it shall be TheCompany
lawful for the Directors for the :ime beng of the said respective a e Greas
Companies, to make and enter into such agreenent or agree- Railway
rnents as they shall think advisable, (and from time to lime to companyinay
alter or vacate the same, and agan to enter into other or eran e
different ones,) as well for ue working or using of the said mrents.

road

Cap. 70.
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road and works or any part thereof of the said Galt and Guelph
Railway Company, (at their expense or otherwise,) by the said
Great Western Railway Company, as also for the leasing to
the last named Company, the road and works of the said Galt
and Guelph. Railway Company, either before or after working
ihe same for any period as aforesaid, and for granting assist-
ance by the said Great Western Railway Company (either by
advancing or providing the iron or some part thereof or other-
wise) to build or finish the road and works of the said Galt and
Guelph Railvay Company ; and also for making the amount
of such advance or assistance a first charge and encumbrance
upon the road, property and effects of the said last named
Company, or for any one or more of the purposes aforesaid ;
and such agreements shal be legal, binding and ffectual,

Proviso. according to the true intent and rncaning thereof; Provided
always, thai this clause shall be held ho extend and be appli-
cable only to the Railway between Guelph and Gat, and not
to any extension thereof under the provisions of this Act.

When the ex- VI. The said extension to Owen Sound shall be commencedtensions Must
be commen- witlijn liree years, and completed within seven years, and ihe
ced and corn- said extension to Berlin shall be commenced within threepleted. years, and completed within seven years, respectively, from the

passing of this Act.

Publi Act: VI. This Act shall be a Public Act, and shal be incorporatedto forn part
of 16 Y c. 42. w1th, and form part and parcel of the said Act of Incorpora-

tion of the said Company, being the Act.of the Parliament of
this Province, passed in the sixteenhi year of Her Majesly's
Reign, and intituled, An Act to authorice the construction of
a Rail'way fron Galt Io Guelph.

CAP. LXXI.

An Act to extend the time for completing the Louth Har-
bour.

[Assented to $3rd April, 1855.]
Preamble. FEREAS in an i by an Act of the Parliament ofUpper

Canada, passed in the third year of the Reign of His
Act of U. C. laie MajesIy King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act3 W, 4, c. 22. to incorporate a Joint Stock Conpany, for the construction of a

Harbour at the mouth, of the Ttventy Mile Creek, on Lake On-
tario, certain persons therein named, with others who be-
came Stockholders in the said vork, immediately after the
passing of the Act, proceeded to expend a large sum of
noney in the creclion of Piers at the month of the said
Crcek, sufíicient to secure the reception and shelter of such
craft as then comrnmonly navigated the Lake; And whereas the
said works have not been complcted within the time specified
in the said Act; And whereas tlhe Charter of the said Company
has thereby become null and void, and it is expedient to revive

the
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the same, and to extend the time for completing the said works
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled bv virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Pariarnent of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, as follows:

I. That the said Statule of the late Province of Upper Canada, The said.Aet
passed in the third year of the Reign of King William the revived.
Fourth, and every thing therein contained reserving the rights,
privileges and immunities of the Louth Harbour Company,
shall be deemed to have been, and is hereby declared to be
revived, and shail continue in force; Provided always that Proviso.
the said works shall be completed Nvithin five years from the
passing of this Act, otherwise this Act and every matter and
thing herein contained shall cease and be utterly null and
void.

Il. This Act shall be a Public Act. Publhe Act.

CAP. LXXII.

An A et to incorporate the Evangelical Soc ety established
at La Grande Ligne, in the District of Montreal, for
the purposes of education and religious instruction.

[Assented to 3rd April, 1855.]
THEREAS a Society hath for several years exisied at La Preambe.

Grande Ligne, in tie Parish of St. Valentine, in the
District of Montreal, havirg for its object the diffusion of the
benefits of education and the propagation of a knowledge of
the Gospel ; And whereas very great benefits have resulted
from the exerlions of the said Society, and it is desirable to
encourage them therein ; And whereas the Members of the said
Society bave represented that their operations could be more
easily and eff.ctually carried on and their success better insured,
if the said Socictvwere incorporated, and have prayed for sueh in-

corporation, and it is expedient to grant their prayer : Be it there-
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesly, by and
vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to rc-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
ment of Canada, and it is heîeby enacted by the authority of
the sarne, as follows:
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Certa'n per- . Louis Roussy, James Thomson, D. Normand, Narcissesons ncor- Cyr, Thomas Lafieur, JamesN. Wiiliams, Thomasm. Thomson,pora:ed. Benjainn Davids, Janes Milne, Toussaint Riendeau, with ali
such oiber persons as now are or hereafter nay becne mem-
bers of the saine, shall be and are icebv constituted a bodyCor-orale politic and corporate by the riame of the Evangelical Society

a powers. of La Grande Ligne," and shall by that- nname have perpetual
succession and a conmoi seal, with power to alter, renew, or
change such, seal at pleasure, and shall by the same name, and
at al! tlnes hereafter, have power Io sacquire, hold,possess and .en joy snch lands and cnments only as may be

Real property necessary for the actual use and occupation of the said Corpo-Rel.e ration, not excecding m nnual value the sum of five hundred
pounds currency, and the saie to sell, alienate, and disposeof, and others in iheir sead to purc.hase and acquire andhold for actual iuse aid occupation as aforesaid onlv, and not
for tne purposes Of revenue : And the said Corporation mayby t1e said namrae, sue. and be sued in all Conrts of Law, or
other places whatsoever, in as large, niriple and benelicial a
mannier as5 ayii otler body poiti or corporate in ihis Province-ervice of and in all actions ndr suits uît law which ray at any time bcprO:c. brom!gagainst hesaidCorporaion, service of process at the
dormede of the Presidtor Secreiy of 1o said Coroorationsi -ll be leld to be a saoeient service fhr all lgal purposes

Purposfs or but the powers of tle Crotion shall extend OnYly to theIrcorporuon1 purposes iaml obeels mwnîioed ia the Preamîble, to wlich only
its proper avnd means sll be appeLed.

Powcr tu IL The M(ers of the said Corporation, or arny majority
w. thereof, shall have power amd authority 1o mak Bv-laws,

Rs and Legutions not conra;y to law or to the provisionsof Ltis Ac1t, lr the governmntit and managemn olf the saidCorporation, 11nd1 of thLe oliiivers, iniribers, alhirs and property
there, and for lthe acnission, d!nis.sion and qahlHieation of
Memob*rs tnerei, and Cor alil purposes relaling 1o the well-being and interests of the sai Corporatin. nd the s:tme to
arnend, aber, or repeal from timlie to time as shal be deemed
necssary or e xpedient.

Board of 111. The afitArs of the sa:id Corporaiion shal be managed bylirectors. a Board of Directors, consising of not less than five nor rnore
than nine merbers, who shal be ele.cd from tinie to tine bythe Memubers of the Corporation, in the manner prescribed bythe By-laws of the said Coiporation, and who shall rernain inofice during such tern as shall be fixed. by the saidMy-laws.

Meetings If IV. The said 3oard of Directors shal have power to ineetBoard. from tine to tune for the transaction of the afairs of hIe said
Corporation, aind at an y such meeting a majoriv of the wholeBoard of Directors shall bu a quorum conpetent for the trans-actio: of business, and he said Directors shal from time Io
tine eleet one of their nunb-r to0 be President of the saidCorporation, and another one to be Secretary-Treasurer.
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V. Ail and every the estate and properiy, real and personal, Property of
of the Society mentioned in the Preainble Io this Act, and all society trans
property held in trust for it at the time of the passing of this ferred to Cor-
Act, and all debts due to, or or claims possessed by the poration.

said Society, shall be and the same are hereby transferrcd to,
and vested in the said Corporation, which shal be liable in
like manner to and for all debts due by or claim-s upon the said
Society.

VI. It shall bc the duty of the said Corporation to lay before statements t
the Govgrnor, vhenever they shal be required so to do, a be made to
detailed stateruent of ïle nuniber and nanes of nerîbers of the Governor
said Corporation, tie numberof teachers cnployed inthe varous quired.
branches of instruction, the number of seholars under instruction
and the course of instruction pursued, and of the real or
immoveable property or estate ield by virtue of this Act.

VII. This Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act

CAP. LXXIII.

An Act to incorporate the Collége de .Mlonn, oir.

[Assented to 3rd April, 1855.]

HEREAS the Reverend Edouard Crevier, Vicar-General, Preainble.
and Curé of the Parish of St. Mri de 3on-noir, in

the Diocese of St. Hyacinthe, hi this Province, h'ath, Ly his
Petition to the Lcgislature, retpresenteiId tat lie hath estalshed
in the said Parish of Se. a1rie (e de nnoira College for the
education of youth, in whch instruction las bcen irparted in
the French and English languages since the month of October
last, and being desirous that lie said College shIould have
permanent Admninistrators and Dircetors, he hath prayed that
corporate powers be conferred therceon, and in consideration of
the great dvantages to be derived fron the said establishnient,
it is expedient to grant ihe prayer of the said Petition :Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with t1he advice and consent of the Legisiative Council
and of the Legislative Assermbly of the Province of Canada,
constituîed and assenibled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parlianent of tle United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and int-tulecl, An Act to re-unitc
the Provinces of Uppcr and Lover Canada, and for the Govcrn-
ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, as follows:

I. The said College, wlhich shall be coniposed of the Priest How the Cor.
and Curé of the said Parish of Ste. M1,arie de Monnofr, of the poration shall

Church Warden in office of th LEurre and .Fab.rique of the said be constitutea.

Parish, of tle Rector of the said College, the Prefect of Studies,
and the Bursar of the said CoLge and iheir successors in
office, as they m-iay be called upon and apointed to fill the above

duties
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duties and offices, uinder the rules and regulations which may
be established for the good governing and administration of the
affairs of the said College, shall be and is hereby constituted
a Bodv Politie and Corporate in deed and in name, by and

Corporate under the name of La Corporation du Coi! ége de Monnoir, andname and ge- by that name shall have perpetual succession and a commonseral powers. qeal, and shall have power from time to time to alter, renew
or change such common scal ai their pleasure, and shall by the
same name from time to time, and at all times hereafter, be
able to purchase, acqu ire, hold, possess and enjoy, and to have,take and receive to them and their successors, to and for the
uses and purposes of the said corporation, any lands, tenements

Real property and hereditaments and real or immoveable property and estateliiited. situate, lying and being within this Province, not exceeding in
yearly value the sum of one Ihousand pounds currency, exclu-
sive of the buildings necessary for the said College, and theFurther ground on which they are or may be erected, and the same to
sell, ai ienate and dispose of, and to purchase others in their
siead for the same purpose, and by the said name shall and
may be able and capable in law to sue and be sued, implead
and be impleaded, answ-cr and be answered unto in all Courts
of law and places w'hatsoever, in as large, ample and beneficial
a manner as any other body politic or corporate, or as any per-
sons able or capable in Iaw may or can sue and be sued,
implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto inMaking By- any matter whatsoever: and any majority of the members of the
Corporation for the lime bemg, shall have power aid authority
to make and establish such By-laws, rules, orders and regu-
lations, not being contrary Io this Act or to the laws in force in
this Province, as shall be deemed useful or necessary for the
interests of the said Corporation and for the management there-
of, and for the admission of mrnembers into the said corporation,

Further and from lime to time to alter, repeal and change the said Bv-
power laws, rules, orders and regulations, or anv of them, and shal

and may do, execute and perform all and singular other the
matters and things relating to the said corporation and the
management tbereof, or which shall or may appertain thereto,
subject nevertheless to the rules, regulatiorns, restrictions and
provisions hereinafter prescribed and established.

Property H. be I Provided always, That the rents, revenues issues and*appiliedl soIeIly 1
to certain pui- profits of all property, real or personal, held by the said cor-poses. poration, shall be appropriated and applied solcly to the

advancement of education by the instruction of vouth, and for
objects legitimately connected with or depending on the pur-
poses aforesaid.

Certain pro- III. All and every the estate and property, real and personal,perty trans- belonging to the said College or procecding from or which may
have been acquired by the said Curé of Ste. Marie de iMonnoir
for himself and his successors in office, in trust for the pur-
poses of the said College, shall be and are hereby vested in the
corporation hereby established.
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IV. It shall be the duty of the said corporation to lay before Certain state-
the Governor, when required, a detailed statenent of the number ments to be
of members of the said corporation, the number of teachers laid before the

--Goveruremployed in the various branches of instruction, the number of hen re-
scholars under instruction and the course of instructio!ipursued, quired.
and of the real or immoveable property or estate, and of all
personal estate or property, held by virtue of this Act and of
the revenue arising therefrom.

V. This Act shall be deemed to be a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LXXIV.

An Act to ve st in Edward Shortis, of Toronto, Esquire,
the road or concession allowance between lots num-
bers fifteen and sixteen in the sixth concession of the
Township of Thorah.

[Assented to Srd April, 1855.]

T HEREAS Edward Shortis, of Toronto, Esquire, has Preamnble.
granted two Roads on and over Lots fifteen and sixteen

in the sixth Concession of the Township of Thorah, and in
consequence thereof the Road or Concessioi allowance between
the said Lots is no longer required; And whereas the Munici-
pality of the said Township of Thorah lias adopted the said
Roads, and consented that the said Road or Concession allow-
ance should be vested in the said Edward Shortis, in lieu of
the said Roads so granted by him as aforesaid: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith
the advice and consentof the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdorn of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govnrment of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine,as follows :

I. For and notwithstanding any thing in any Act of the The said Road
Parliament of Upper Canada, or of Canada, contained, the allowance
Road or Concession allowance between Lots numbers fifteen vested il, E.
and sixteen in the sixth Concession of the said Township of shorus.
Thorah, shall be and is hereby vested in the said Edward
Shortis, his heirs and assigns for ever.

Il. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

C A P .
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CAP. LXXV.

An Act to enable the Farmers of Lower Canada more
easil y to obtain Seed for thbe present year.

([Assented to> 19th. Mai,, 1855.]
Preamble. 7 HTIEREAS by reason of the failure of ihe crops in rany

paris of Lotver Canada in the year one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-four, the inhabitants are without Sced to sow.
their lands, and il is expedient to facilitate their oblaining the
same: e13 il thîcrefore enacted by the Qncen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislalive Assenbly of the Province of
Canada consltituIed and assembed by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kindom of Great Britain and lieland, inituled, At Ac to re-
vuüe~ /Ih Princes of Tpper and (m'er Cada, and for tie
Goe'rnmnt of Canada, and il is hereby enacted by the authority
of t1e samie, afollows:

Debis not ex- L Every debt contracted in Lower Canada between tie pas-
ccedinàg £10 sing of this Act and thc f!ieelth day of July next itercafterin-

h e coflttati
ci before 1 good faith, aind for the purpose of ottaining or paying for any
Juy, 18->, , r Seed Wheatorl bter Grain or Seed, Peas or Potaloes, for sowingo
Seed in L. C any Land in Lower Canada, and. cvidnced by any dced, agree-Io be pri.
legcd debts ntI, or other is]nment n wriiing, iade chber beforc No-

ares b a tar. of h Pece, e Rector
(Carê) of hie Parish, or the Captain of Militia fôr tlie place
wh'1ere such land is situale, and one credible witness, for a sun
niot exceeding ten pounds currency for any one purchaser or
borrover, shall be a privileged debt, for which the creditor shall
be preferred to every other creditor of the debtor, and shal have
a privileged hypothee upon all bis lands and real property, hav-
ing preference over every olier hypole whatevcr, subject to

Couiditions of ihe provisions hereinafier made, liait ist say : the said privi-
aucr e. ge shall cease and deternine ai the end of two years from

hIe passing of ihis Act unless an action shall before that time
be brought and effectivelv prosccuted for the recovery of the
debt sceiired'by such privilege, and the said privilege shall
also cease and determine if anv action be broughît for the
recovcrv of 1h suni therebv secured before the firsi day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and fifly-six.

Registraion IL. It shall not be necessary to register any deed, agreement
not requ6ite. or instrument iade under ihis Act in order to preserve the pri-

vilege hercby given for securing the same.

CAP.
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CAP. LXXV I.

An Act to amend the Parlianentary Representation Act
Of 1853.

Assented t 19th May, 1855.]
HTEREAS it is expedient, for greater convenence o,~~~~~~~ 0,etrcfvelele Prcamble.anend tle Act passed in flte sixteenth ycar of Hier

Majesty's Rign, intituled2, An Act t enarge 1?w esent-
atiwn of the Peop/e qf. Uds Province of Parliament :Be it
therefore ena cted Ly ilic Queer's Most -Execilent Majesty
by and with Ihe advice aînd consent of hie Lezislative êoun-
cil and of ihe Legislative Assembly of thi Province of
Canada, constitted and assem hd by virtue of and under the
authorily of an Act passed in il:c Parliament of tIe United
Kingdoom1of Grat Britain ;nd irebd, ad inti:uied, An Act to
re-vte the Prarinceo p and'I Ler Cwaada, and for
tle rernmen of Cantla, and il is hereby enacted by tle
autihority of the same, as follows

I. Tbc County of Yamaska, in addition to the several plaies memions innow comprised therein, s1iIl hereafter also include tlhe Gore of ihe boundaries
Upton in tlle Pari-l of St. Thionis de Pierreville, hereby de- ofhecountes
tached from tli Countv of L, nDrmmond.

Il. The'Countv of Drumnond shall comprise all the places Drumnond.
now incluced therein, except the said Gore of Upton annexed
as aforesaid Io t!e ContyI of Yumas -k and ile eigrhth lange
of the Iownship of Upton lereby anniexed Io the Countv of
Bagot.

111. The County ofBagot, in addition to the sevcral places a;ot.
now comprised therein, shall also include he eighth range of
the Towiship of Uptoi

IV. The County of Two M.untains, in addition to the several Two Moun-
places now comrnised iherein (except as hereinafter excepted), tains.
shall hereafier also inchaide ihe Parishes of Sainte Placide andof St. lernas licreby detached froni the County of Argentîuil,
but shall not hercafter include tiiose parts of the Township ofMorin and of the Parish of Saint Jérôme w'hich are Iereby
annexed to tic County of Argenteuil.

V. The County of Argenteuil, in addition to the several Ar- nteuiLplaces now comprised therein (except as hereinfter cxcepted),shall hercafter also include that part of the Township of Morin
which lies to the South-west of the line between lots numberstwenty-four and tventy-fie of all the ranges thereof, and thatpart of the Parish of Saint Jérôme which comprises the CôteSalmt Joseph, Saint Eustache, Sainte Marguerite and SainteAngelique, but shall not hereafter inelude the Parishes of SaintePlacide and of St. Hermas hereby annexed to the County ofTwo Mountains.

VI.
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soulanges. VI. The County of Soulanges shall hereafier comprise all the
places now included therein, except that part of the Township
of Newton and the augmentation adjacent, vhich are hereby
annexcd to the Cunty of Vaudreuil.

Vaudreuil. VIL The Countv of Vaudreiil, in addition to al] the places
now conprised therein, shall hereafter also include the fifth,
sixth, seenih and eighth ranges of the To(nship of Newton
and the adjacent augmentation, so that all the said Township
of Newton and ils augmentations shall be hereafter included
in the said County of Vaudreuil.

Laval. VIII. The County of Laval shall hereafter comprise all the
places now included therein except Isle Bizard, designated in
the Act hereinbefore cited as Isle Bizarre, and hereby annexed
to the Jacques Cartier Riding of the County of Montreal.

Montreal IX. The Jacques Cartier Riding, of the County of Montreal,
(Jacques Car- in addition to the places now conprised therein, shall hereafter
tier Ridirig.) also include the said Isle Bizard.

Name of Cty. X. The County now called the County of Tadousac shall
Tadousac hereafter be known and designated as tle County of Saguenay.
changed.

Name of Cty. XI. The County now called the County of Saguenay shall
aguenay hereafter be known and designated as the County of Charlevoix.

changed.0

Naine of Cty. XII. The County now called the County of Sherbrooke shall
of Sherbrooke hereafter be known and designated as the County of Richmond.
changed.

County of XIII. The East eiding of the County of Missisquoi shall
Brome. hereafter form a separale Electoral County under the name and

designation of the C.ounty of Brome.

County of XIV. The West Riding of the County of Missisquoi shall
3lissisquoi. hereafter form a separate Electoral County under the name

and designation of the County of Missisquoi.

County of XV. The Jacques Cartier Riding of the County of Montreal
Jacques Car- shall hereafier formi a separate Electoral County under the
tier. nane and designation of. the County of Jacques Cartier.

County of XVI. The Hochelaga Riding of the County of Montreal shall
Hochelaga. hereafier form a separate Electoral County under the name and

designation of the County of Hochelaga.

short Tides XVII. In citing the Act hereby amended in other Acts of Par-
of this and liament, or in any Instrument, Document or Proceeding, it
amended Act shall be sulicient to use the expression " The Parliamentary

Representation Act of 1853," and in citing in like manner the
present Act, it shall be suflicient to designate it as " The Par-
liamentary Representation Amendment Act of 1855. A

C A P.
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CAP. LXXVII.

An Act to regulate the Militia of this Province, and to
repeal the Acts now in force for that purpose.

[Assented to 19th1 May, 1855.
1-EREAS it is expedient to repeal the Acts relative to Preamble.the Militia of this Province, with a view to their

amendment and adaptation Io the actual position and cir-cumstances of the Country, and to their re-enactnent as soamended : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's MostExcellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of theProvince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent ofthe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, andintituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and LowerCanada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is herebyenacted by tie authority of the same, as follovs:

I. The Act passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, The Acts 9V.and intituled, An Act to repeal certain Laiws therein mentioned, c.28to provide for the better defence of this Province, and to regulatethe Militia thereof; and the Act passed in the Session held inthe thirteenth and fourteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign,and intituled, An Act to continue for a limited tine therein 13 & 14 V.mentioned, the Act:for the better defence of the Province, and to c. 11,regulate the Militia thereof ; and the Act passed in the Sessionheld in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, andintituled, An Act to amend the Mlilitia Lawe of that part of this 4 & 5 V. c. 2Province formcrly constituting the Province of Upper Canada;and the Act passed in the twelfth year of'Her Majesty's Reignand intituled, An Act Io amend the Militia Law, of this Province 12 V. c. 88,in so far as regards the enrolment of, and fines imposed uponQuakers, Mennonists and Tunkers; and the Act passed in théyear of Her Majesty's Reign last aforesaid, and intituled, An Act 12V. c. 89,
to alter the day on, w/hich the ilIi/itia shall annually assemble for °peued
muster and discipline in Upper Canada, shall be and the said Actsare hereby repealed ; but all Acts and Laws repealed by the But Actssaid Acts or any of them shall nevertheless remain repealed ; repealed by
and all offences committed against thiem or any of them before them to re-
this Act shall corne into force, shall and inay be prosecuted and nrepealed
punished after this Act shall come into force, under the saidActs and Laws, which shall remain in force as to such offences.

H. The Governor or other person adninistering the Govern- Governortobement of this Province, for the time being, shall, by virtue of his commanderby viteo i CmmaderOffice, be Commander in Chbief of the Provincial Militia. M ifoa.

11. The Provincial Militia shall be divided into two classes> Two clasesSedentary and Active. ofMlitia.

19 SEDENTARY

Militia Act.
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SEDENTARY MILITIA.

Of whom to IV. The Sedentary Militia shall consist of a]] ihe male
be composed. inhabitants of the Province of the age of cigtlieen years or

upwards and under sixty, not exempted or disqualified by
law.

Dividedinto V. The Sedentary Mlitiamen shall be divided into two
Servicemclasses, to be called re'spectivelv Service men and Reserve men
men. the Service mien shall be those of eighteen years of age and

upwards, but under forty years, and the Reserve men shall be,
those of forty years of age and upwards, but under sixty years.

In tine of VI. l iinne of peace, no actual service or drill shall be re-

e quired ofthe Sedentary Militia but they shall be cearefully en-
be enroJed, rolled from tinte t) tin 1 e ; and tlie Service men not exempted
and Service froin inser, shall also assenible for nusier annually, a. such

oce a ,,.1place and hour, in such anier and for such purposes, as the
Conianding Officer of each Battalion shall direct with respect
to euch Company iherein ; the muster day being in Lower Ca-
nadathe twenty-ninth ofkJne, auîd in Upper Canada the Queen's
Birthday, or if that day fall on a Sunday, then the day next
thereafîter.

Exemptions VII. Thje followving persons only between the ages of
from enrO.1-
ment arid er- eighteen-*and sixty aà aforesaid, shall be exempt fron enrolment
vice in any and from actual service in any case:
case.

The Jud<ges of the Superior Courts of Law or Equity in Upper
and Lower Canada;

The Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty;
The Judges of the Circuit and County Courts;
The Clergy and Ministers of ail Religious denorninations;
The Professors in any College or University, and all teachers

in religious orders ;
The Warden, Keepers and Guards of the Provincial Peni-

tentiary.

Exemptions And the following, thounh enrolled shall be exempt from attend-
from muste-r -' ýjJ
and r r ing mister and fromt actual service at any lime except in case
vice except in ot war, invasion or insurrection:
case of war,

The Reserve Men;
The Members of the Executive and Legislative Councils;
The Members of the Legislative Assembly;
The Officers of the said Counrcils and Assembly respectively;
The Attorneys and Solicitors General;
The Provincial Secretary and Assistant Secrelaries;
All Civil Officers who shall have been appointed to any Civil

Office in this Province under the Great Seal;
All persons lawfully authorized to practise Physic or Surgery;
All Advocates, Barristers, Solicitors and Attorneys;

Notaries



Notafies in Lower Canada;
Half-pay and Reired Offieers of Her Majesty's Arny or Navy;
Postniasters and Mail Carriers;
Seafa ring Men actuallv employed in their calling
Masters of Public and Cornmon Schools actually engaged in

teachin
Ferrynmen ;
One Miller for each run of stones in every Grist Mill
Keepers of pul)lic Toll-Gates
Lock Masters and Labourers e-rnployed in atlending to Locks

Und Bridges on public Canals;
The Engine rivers, Conductors and Switchmen connected

with ilie several Railways actually in use in ihis Pro-
Vine ;

Members of Fire Companies and of Hook and Ladder Com-

Jailors, Constabk:s aind Offcers of Courts of Justice,not being
such solcly by virtue of their being non-comrnmissioned
Ohcers of Militia :

Students attending Seminaries, Colleges, Schools and Acade-
mies, who have been attending such at least six months
prevÎous to the time at which they claim such exemption

All Persons disabled by bodily infirmity.
AIl persons bearing Certificates from the Society of Quakers,Men.Quakers, Mennonists and Tunkers, or any Inhabitant of this nonists, &c.

Province, of any Religious denomination, otherwise subject to
Military duty in tirne of peace, but wlo froni the doctrines of
his Relgion, shall be averse to bearing arms, and shal refusepersonal Military Service, shall be exempt therefrom.

But such exemption shall not prevent any person from serving Exemption
or holding a Commission in the Militia, if he desire it and be not Io be dis.
not disabled by bodily infirmity: And no person shall have thequacation.
benefit of such exemption, unless he shal, at least one month HIow to be
before lie shall claim such benefit, have filed his claim thereto, claimed.
vith his alidavit before some Magistrate of the facts on which

he rests his claim, with the Commanding Officer of the Company
within the himits whereof he resides : And whenever exemption Burden of
is claimed, whether on the ground of -age or otherwise, the proof to be on
burden of proof shall always be upon the claimant.

VIII. With a view to actual service in case of war, invasion Ser'ice men
or insurrection, the Service men shall be divided into two divided iuto
classes, to be called respectively, first class Service men and tw0 classes
second class Service men; the first clas's to consist of unmar-
ried men and widowers without children, and the second class
of married men and widowers with children.

IX. When the Sedentary Militia are called out in case of war, Orderinwhich
invasion or insurrection, those first taken for actual service, shail they sha be
be volunteers from the Service men, then the first class Service taken for ac-

* tual service.

Militia Act. Cap. 77.
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men, then the second class service men, and lastly the Reserve

men.

Elicen X. The! Commander in Chief shall have power from time to
litary Districu time, by any Militia General Order, to divide the Provinceto be into eighteen Military Districts, to be designated as he shall

see fit, ninc to be in Upper Canada and nine in Lower Canada.

Jlso Regineh. XL. The Commander in Chief shall have power from time
Da- to time, by aiy Militia General Order, to divide the Military
n .Districs respectively into Regirnental divisions, and the Regi-

mental d ivisions in Battal ion divisions, and 1o designate such
divisions by such naines or numbers as lie shall see fit.

What m XII. The Militianen resident in each Battalion division
s-hall lrm tsha forim a Battalion of the Reginent of the Regimental

division in which il lies, and ail the Battalions in any Regi-
mental division shall form the Regiment thereof.

Orrers of X[II. To each Milliary District a Colonel shall be appointed
lleginients and

-l. who shall conmand the Militia in such District, and to each
Battalion a Lieutenant Colonel, and such number of Majors
and Regimnental Staff Officers as may be deened necessary.

Company divi- XIV. Each Lieutenant Colonel shall have power, by any
sîons r be order made with the approval of the Colonel of the Militaryorme d District, from time to time to divide his Battalion division into

Companv divisions, cach containing, as nearly as may be con-
ven;endy practicable, not less ihian fifty nor more than seventy-
five resident Service men ; and the Militiamen resident within
each Company division shall form a Company of the Battalion.

Existine d i- XV. All now existing Militia divisions shall remain in force
bnsterem auntil altered as aforesaid, and such of them as shall be allowed

to remain unaltered shall be held to have been made by the
proper authority under this Act, and for the purposes thereof.

ofml"-Tr and XVI. To caci Comp1 any of Militia there shall be appointed
non-Commais- of Cornmissioned Oflicers, a Captain, a Lieutenant, and an
of Coln r Ensign; and of non-Commissioned Officers, tlirce Serjeants and
panies. three Corporals.

Enrolminent XVII. The enrolment of the Sedentary Militiamen shall be
how e be made in each Corpany division by the Captain thereof, withiiiade by
Oificers. the assistance of the Officers and non-commissioned Officers of

the Company; and it shall be the duty of the Captain, and, under
his orders, of the other Officers and non-commissioned Officers
of the Company, by actual enquiry at each bouse in the Com-
pany division, and by every other means in their power, to
inake and keep at all times a correct Roll of the Company in
such form as shall be directed by the Adjutant General.

XVIIIL
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XVIII. It shall also be the duty of each man liable under this -jîitameti

Act to be enrolled in any Company, and not so enrolled, to give bounive
in his name, age and place of residence, in writintg, to the Cap- i*
tain or Officer commanding such Company, within twenty days
after he shall become so liable, whether by the passing of this
Act, the alteration of any Militia division, change of residence,
or otherwise howsoever.

XIX. The Officer conmanding a Sedentary Company of the RoIls fCom.
Militia shall within twenty days after the annual riuster day for panies to be
such Company, make ont a corrected Roll thereof, and transmit nadrannually,
a certified copy thereof to the Officer command ing the Battalion,
who, within forty days after such mus1er, shall forward a correct
Return of the Battalion under his comniand to the Assistant
Adjutant General of the Military District, to be laid before the
Colonel commanding the sane; and the said Return shall then
be transnitted by the Assistant Adjutant Gencral, under the
orders of the said Colonel, to thé Adjutant General at Head
Quarters.

XX. Each Company Roll shall be corrected from Lime to Company
time as changes occur which affect it; and every householder Roi.s to be1 c recîed frorn
and resident in the Company division, andsevery A ssessor, Town e t time.
Clerk, or other Municipal Officer, shall be at all times bound
Io give to the Comrnanding Officer or any OffiCer ornon-cornnis- DutyofHouse-
sioned Officer of the Company, such information as may be re- holders. &c.,to give a.1
quired to make such corrections, and to answer al] such questions inforniaiioa
as any of them rnay pertinentily put to himr for the purpose of ob- requisite.
taining such information: and every Militiaman shall be bound Andofriiitiu..
to infornh the Officer cornmanding the Company, in writing, men.
of any change of residence or other circumstances affecting such
Militiaman, by which the Roll of any Company shall be aflected,
whether such Militiaman shall cone into or leave the Company
division for which the Roll is made.

ACTIVE OR VOLUNTEER MILITIA COMPAN1ES.

XX[. The Active Militia of the Province in tine of peace, Volunteer
shal consist of Volunteer Troops of Cavalry, field Batteries, foot companies te
Companies of Artillery, and Companies of Infantry armed as be ormed.

Riflemen, to be formed at piaces to be designated by the Com- Of what to
mander in Chief, but not exceeding in the whole sixteen Troops consiît.
of Cavalry, seven field Batteries of Artillery, five foot Companies
of Artillery, and fifty Companies of Riflenen: the total of such Total Iinited
Volunteer Corps not exceeding five thousand Oificers and Men.

XXIV. Each Volunteer Troop of Cavalry, Company of Foot Force f Vo-
Artillery, or Company of Rifleien, shall consist of a Captain, a lunteer Com.
Lieutenant, a Cornet, Second Lieutenant or Ensign, thrce Ser- Pni res
jeants, three Corporals, a Trumpeter or Bugler, and not exceed- pecLvely.
ing forty-three Privates, except in Companies of Riliernen
wherein the number of Privates may be any number from forty-

threc
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three to , sevenly-five ; and each Field Batterv of Artillerv shalconsisi of a Gajtain, two first Lieutenants, a SecondLieu-
tenanl, a Serjeant ijor, hrce Serjeanthree Corporals, three
Bombhardiers, a Farrier, div-nine G:nrers and
Drivers, inciud ing WVh''e rs, Collarnmaker and Shoeingsmith
flfLy-siK horses, excinsive of Ofiicers' horses, and of four spare
hîorses when the -attery is called into actual service.

Volunteer _Xi '. A Voluer Mun Conpan mav be formed at«Marine Com- eae 1> ue'each ofhines, Kingston, Cobourg Toronto
foni rmed at atany, Dmmville and O vÎile: each Corn-
certain places. pany to consist of a C:4min, a Lieutenant and fifiv men : and a

Commodore of Provin.ci Marine iav be appointed to conimand
ithe whoX and to rank as a Lietenani Colonel of Militia
Ctaia~ns in the P'nrovinci a ine shaH rank as Majors in the
Niiiria, and Lietenns as Caplains in the same.

11w Iobe XXiV. The said Marine Companies shall be armed in
re. suc anner as the Commander in Cief shall direct, andshal he trained and drilied as well to the use of snall arrns,as the management of gun-boats and vessels, and the work-

img ofgreat guns on board vessels.

oliriteer XXV. in each Militia l)îsirict there may be formed a Vo-Copany linieer Company of Engineers to consist of a Captain, agrigLneers. 0 i aanLieuteunant, a Second .ieutenant, and such number of men
not exzeceding seventy-five, as the Governor rnay direct:
but such Companies shall not be subject to driIl or Io service in
time ai peace.

On what an- XXVI. A Il Vol nteer Companies shal be formed and may be
andrir a msh . disban b d by antbority of the Commander in Chi ef, as may inand Ihis opurion best tend to furiber the purposes of iis Act and

e pubie good.

Àrms, &c., of XXVIT. The arimis and accoutrements of the officers andvoluuiteer men of the several Vohmteer Companies, shal be suchi as theCoenpanmes. mander in Chiief shall from tine to time direct, but of the
best anti mos serviceabie ktil, without unnlecessary ornanent;

To be arnish- such arus and aCcoutremenis shall be furnished to the non-
ed bythe Pro- commissioncd officrs and privates of the said Volunteer Colps
vitnce, exce at i roth expense of the Province, but shall always remain Pro-

vincial pro erty, and the parties receiving them shall be ac-
sec y 1 ourity themn ; and the Commander in Chief may direct

be taken for Nuch ecurity as he inay think proper to be taken for the safe-safe-keepir.g, kceping in good order of such Arms and Accoutrements and
the re-delivery iereof to such Officer as may be uppointed to
receive them, whenever the Commander in Cluef shall for any
purpose direct sucli re-delivery

Repairingr of XXVIII. The said arms and accoutrements shall be renewed
arms~, &c. and kept in repair at the cost of the Province, whenever such re-

newal or-repair shall become necessary from wear in service or
other
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other cause tlan the fault or neglect of ihe person having charge
thereof, in which iast nmed case they shall be renewed or
repaired by such person, or, if renewed or repaired at the cost
of the Province, the cost mav be recovered froin such person as
a debt due hy hii to the Crown.

XXIX. The amis and accoutrements of non-commissioned offi By whom and
cers and men of Voiunieer Companies shall be kept by thîem, ex- where they
eept in casc wherc the Commander in Chief shall direct themto shal bekept.
be kept in Armouries, as lie may do; in which case, if there be
no Public Armnoury in which heshall direct iheni o b1e kept, the
Captain of ihe Company shall provide a proper place, and may
be allowed annually a sum not execeding five pounds for so
doing and for taking care of sneh arms and accoutrements.

XXX. Commissioned officers of Ihe said Companies shall OfFicer arm.
furnish their owna arms and accoutrements.

XXXI. The Arms and Accoutrements of the officers and men Exemption of
of snch Volunteer Comnanies, and the Hlorses used by them as arms, horses,
such, shall be exempt from seizure in execution and from dis- fro
tress and assessment, nor shall any snch horse be disposed of
by any ofieer or man vithouti leave of the Oflicer Commanding
the Comnpany.

XXXIf. The Volunteer Militia Companies shall be drilled irow Volun-
and exercîsed, at such tine in each vear and at such places as tcer Compq-
the Commxander in Chief may frorn ime to lime appoint ; theie rhle
Volunteer Field Batteries being- so drilled and exercised during exercised.
twenty days in each year, of which twenty days ten shall be
continuons, and the other Volunteer Corps once in each year
during ten continuous days, (Suindays not reckoned in either
case,) and the Companies under drill being encamped during
the whole or any part of the period for drill, if the Commander
in Chief shall. see fit.

XXXIII. The Adjutant General shall draw up, under the direc- Adjutant Gen-
lion of the Commander in Chief, a code of instruction, drill and eral to drawup
exercise for the said Volunteer Companies, based on that in use codeofinstruc-
in Her Majesty's Regular Army, and cach Commissioned Officer tions.
of a Volunteer Company shall be furnished with a copy, and
shall be governed by the said code in drilling and exercising
the corps to whîich lie belongs.

XXXIV. For each day on which they shall be so drilled, the Volunteers to
officers and men of the said Volunteer Companies shall be paid be paid while
by the Province the following sums: 'o at dril ;anId at what

rates.
Captains per diem.......... ......... £0 10 6
Lieutenants ,. ........................ 0 7 6

Second do Cornets or Ensigns...... 0 6 6
Non-Commissioned Officers and Privates. 0 5 0

and
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and a further sum of five shillings per diem for each horse actu-
ally and necessarily present and used for such drill, whether be-
longing to officers or to privates.

Volunteers XXXV. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to pre-May be drilled vent any such Company from assembling or being ordered outatoier times b the Officer Commandmg it for drill or exercise, withoutaccording Io by Com1
their articles receiving any pay therefor from the Province, according to

o age- any articles of engagement or regu lations -of such Company,previously approved by the Commander in Chief; and any
snch articles, in so far as they are not inConsistent with Ihis
Act, shall be enforeed and the penalties which riay be thereby
imposed shall, whenever they are incurred, be recoverable in
the manner hereinafter menlioned, by the person or officer
designated for that purpose in such articles, to such uses as
may be therein directed.

Ammunftion XXXVI. Sufficient ammunition for practice at drill shall beor pracic. supplied to the Volunteer Companies at the expense of the
Province, in such manner as hie Commander in Chief shal
direct.

Pay of Ser- XXXVII. Each Serjeant Major of a Volunteer Field Battery ofjeant Major of Artillerv shall, on accoumt of the great responsibility attached
Companies. to the office, be paid by the Province at the rate of fifty

pounds per annum ; and competent persons shail be appointed
by the Commander in Chief to drill the other Volux.teer Com-
panies, and shall be paid by the Province seven shillings and
six pence currency per diem, when so enployed.

Volunteers XXX VIII. The said Volunteer Companies shall be liable to bemnay be calJed called out in aid of the ord inary Civil power in case of riot or otherout ivio emergency requiring such services, and shall en so employedthe Civîl emrnerqurnscberieadsa vesoe lodpower. receive from the Municipality in which their services shall be
required, the rates of pay above mentioned, and a further surm
of two shillings and six pence per inan per diem for additional
expenses, and shall be also provided with proper lodging by

£hey shail be such Municipality; and iue said sums, and the value of suchpaid in such lodging if not furnished by the Municipality, may be recoveredcases by e from it by the Capiain of the Company, in his own name, andMunicipality. when received or recovered shall be paid over to the Officers and
men entitled thereto.

Howtheymay XXXIX. It shall be the duty of the Captain or Officer con-beso ad manding any such Volunteer Company to call out the same, orout, and tîieir m IDn n nbVlnerCmayt a u lcsmoduty in such suchi portion thereof as may be necessary, for the purpose ofcases. quelling any Riot, vhen thereanto required ln writing by the
Mayor, Warden or other fHead ofthe Municipality in which such
Riot shall be, or any two Magistrates thercin, and to obey
such instructions as shall be lawfully given him by any
Magistrate in regard to the mode of quelling such Riot : and
every Ofhicer, non-Commissioned Officer and n an of suchi

Company
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Company shall on every such occasion obey the orders of his
Commanding Officer; and the Officers and men when so called T o
out shall, without any further or other appoiniment and without as Special
takgin any oaih of office, be Special Constables, and may and Constabes.
shall act as such so long as they shall remain so called out.

XL. The Officers, non-Commissioned Officers and men Exemptions in
of Volunicer Companies, shall, while they shall continue such Favorervo-
be exempt from serving as Jurors or Constables; an-d whenever lunteers.
they shall have served as such in one or more Volunteer Com-
panies. during a lerm of seven years, suci exemption shall
continue after the expiration of the said term.

XLI. No non-Commissioned Officer or Man of any Yo- Notice to belunteer Company, shall, in any case, unless legally discharged given before
leave the same without giving at least one notice aviz anyon mot'sntceVlunteerin writing to the Commanding Officer thereof of bis intention Co niany;
to leave the same; nor shall lie, at any tiimne, leave the sarne
contrary to the engagement contained in any articles of engage-
ment he shall have signed.

XLII. The several Volunteer Companies, shall be subjeet to Field Offieersinspection from time to time by Field Officers to be appointed in inspect
by the Commander in Chief for that purpose, one for Upper Voluiteer
and one for Lower Canada, and paid by the Province, wNo
shall report fully to the Governor on the state of such corps and
their arrms, and act generally according to the instructions
they shall receive from the Commander in Chief, and shall
be paid by the Province at the rate of four hundred pounds per
annum each, and reimbursed their travelling expenses.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

XLIII. AIl Commissions of Officers in the Provincial Militia CommissiQs
shall be granted by the Commander in Chief and during plea- by whom
sure. Oranted.

XLIV. All non-Comrnissioned Oficers in the Provincial Mi- Nou.commis-
litia, shall be appointed by the Oflicer commanding the sioLedomeers.
Battalion to which they belong, except in Volunteer Companies
where they shall be appointed by the Captain thereof, and
shall hold their rank during pleasure.

X LV. No person shall bc an Officer of Militia unless he be offcers must
one of Her Majesty's subjects by birth or naturalization, and be H. M's.
shall have taken the oath of allegiance. subjects.

XLVI. Existing Commissions in the Provincial Militia and Existing
appointments of non-Comrnissioned Ohficers, shall remain in commissions
force, such Commissions being subject to be cancelled by the Io nuntil
Commander in Chief, and such appointments by the Officerc
Commanding the Battalion: but no person shall be bound to

serve

1855_; J
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No person serve in the Provincial Militia in a lower grade than he hasn'oud to serve once hcld, unless he shall have resigned his commission or be
grade reduced by sentence or order of sorne lawful Court or authoritv
has heid. nor shall any person who ias been a non-comm issioned Officerin lher Majesy's Al my, be bound to serve in the Militia in a

lower grade than he has held in the Arny, unless lie have been
reduced as aforesaid.

Adjutant Gzn- XLVII. There shall be an Adintant General ofMilitia for thefrat ied s Province, and two Deputy Adjutants General, one for Upper
Rank and the othier for Lower Canada the Adjutant General shallRank. biave the rank of Colonel in the Provincial Militia, and each of

the Deputy Adjutants General the rank of Lieutenant Colonel
Pay. thercin, and they shall hold their Offices during pleasure : the

Adjatant General shall be paid by the Province at the rate of
seven handred and fifty pounds, and each of the Deputy Adju-
tants General at the rate of five hundred pounds; per annum.

Assistant XLVIII. There shall be in and for each Military District anAdjutante Assisiant Adjutant General, who shall have the rank of MajorGeneraL. in the Militia, and shall act under the orders of the Colonel
Rank and commanding the District, and of the Adjutant General of the
duties. Province, in preparing, obtaining and transmiling all Militia

returns and orders required or issued by the Adjutant General
and generally in assisting that OFicer in the performance of his
duties as regards such Military District.

7ay. XLIX. Eacli Assistant Adjutant General shall, in time of
peace, be paid by the Province for his services, ai the rate of
thirty pounds per annum.

Assistant L. There shall be in and for each Militarv District anQuarter Mas- Asistant 'Quarter Master General, whose duty it shall be toter General.
make himself thorongbly acquainted vith the roads and com-
munications and other matters appertaining to the topography
of his District, and to furnish such information on the subjet
as may be required by the Commander in Clief, in which duty
the Officers of the Volunteer Engineer Corps shall assist him
with the local information they may acquire.

Militia of- LI. Ail contraventions of this Act and of Regunlations orfences punish- Orders lawlully made or given under it when the Militia orable by fine bvnudriwc lcMhtao
n tinme cf that portion thereof to which the offender belongs, is not calledPeacewithout out for actual service, shall be punishable by penalties to be
Coa. M-imposed by one or more Justices of the Peace and in a sum-mary manner as hereinafter provided, and Courts Martial shall

not be held.

CALLING OUT THE MILITIA.

Governor may LII. The Commander in Chief shall have full power tocali out Mili call out the Militia or any part thereof, whenever it shall in his
opinion
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opinion be advisable so to do, by reason of war, invasion Or tia in certain
insurrection, or imminent danger of any of them. cases.

LIII. The Colonel commanding any Military District, or n
the Lieutenant Colonel commanding any Baitalion division, or Lieutenant
shall have poxver upon any sudden emergency of invasion CUOlÏWIs in

or inurretwn o finninen danth fer divieionsor insurrcetion, or imminent~danger of either, to call out the il Go-
whole or anv part of the Militia within his command, until vernor's pIea-
ihe pleasure of the Commander in Chief shall be known.

LIV. The Militia so called out by their Colonel or Lieutenant Meihiarmen
Colonel, shall immediately obey all such orders as he may bound toobey.
give, and march to such place within or without the division
as lie shall direct.

LV. When the Militia of any local division are called out, in Volunteer
case of war, insurrection or invasion, or imminent danger there- Comnpanies to

1 ~ he iiucluded.
of, all Companies of Voluntcers in such division, shall be
included in the order and shall obey the Oificer issuing it.

LVI. When the whole Militia of te Province are called out, And so when
all the Volunteer Companies shall be included and shall imme- ihe wbole
diately obey the orders thev ma-y receive. Naitia out

LVIL Each Sedentary Militiaman called ont for actual sedentary
service shall attend at such time and place as may be directed Naitiamien to
by the Ofiicer commanding him, witli any arms and accon- "tend arms
trements he ma-y have rcceived from ithe Province, and with ac.
such provisions as such officer shall direct.

LVIII. When the Commander in Chief .shall call ont the when tie
Militia, and the emergency shall not be such as to require that who!e are not
the whole of the Sedentary Militia or of any class thereof, or tin a cer
the whole in a-ny Militia Division or of any class of Militiamen nay be i-
therein, be taken for aciual service, he rmay from time to lime rett:d tobe
direct the number of men to be furnishei from the Sedentary furnihed.

Militia of the whole Province or of anv Militia Division
thereof, over and above the Volunteer Companies therein,
which shal always be the first taken for actual service.

LIX. The number of men to be so fnirnished shall in the first îiow such
instance be taken from the first class service men in the several numnber shali
Company Divisions in that part of the Province to which the be taken.

order applies, and in proportion as nearly as may be to the
number of suchli men in each ; Volanteers shall be first taken
from each Company, but if the numîber of Volunteers be not
sufficient, then such further number as inay be required shall
be drawn by lot, under the superintendence of the Commanding
Officer of the Company, whose certificate that any man has
been so drafted; or volunteered, or consented to serve as sub-
stitute for a drafted man, shall be evidence of the fact.

LX.
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aiÏitiaman LX. No Militiaman drafted for actual service shall be
drafted must exempt from scrving, unless lie shall forthwith pay a penalty of
sute ornd a ten )ounids, which shall be given Io any approved man.-uhs-tiuîe or e
pay the fine. o the saine class who is not himself drafted for service, and

will serve in the place of the Militiaman paying such penalty, or
such Militianan may provide an approved substitute of the
saine class and not drafted, to serve in his place ; and any vo-
lunteer or substitute, by his consent to serve as such, shall
become liable in all respects as if drafted.

In6irm per- LXI. No man drafted and unfit from bodily infirmity tosous exempt-
ed. perform his duty shall be taken for service.

In what cases LXII. If a greater number of men bc required than thesecond class whole number of first class service men, then the requisiteservice men
may be taken. number shall be taken from tle second class service men,

in like manner.

Howv men so LX III. The Sedentary Miitiamen so takenordrafted for actual
embodied and service, shall be marched to such place as the Commander in
commainded. Chief shall appoint, by such Officers as shall be detailed for

thai purpose by the Lieutenant Colonel of the Battalion from
whieh they are taken, and shall there be einbodied into Com-
panies and Battalions, in such manner as the Commander in
Chief shall direct, and being so embodied shall be cominanded
bv such Olicers as he shal froin their qualification and fitness
tink proper to appoint.

Volunteer LXIV. Any Volunteer Companies o ealled out for actual
rniay scerice, may be embodied into Battalions, if the Commander
bodied. Ii Chief shall think fit so to order.

Term ofser- LXV. The Militiamen so taken or drafted for actualvice. service from the Sedentary Militia, shall serve during one year
unless sooner disbanded, and may then be replaced by others
taken as aloresaid, and shall not be liable to be again taken
until all others in the same class shall have been taken ; but the
men in Volunteer Militia Companies shall serve for the time
for which they have engaged to serve, which lime shail not be
less than five years, subject, however, to be deternined on one
month's notice as hereinbefore mentioned : Provided that no
Volunteer shall leave the service, cither with or without notice,at any time when the Militia are called out, unless he be
regularly discharged or have served ont the time for which he
engaged.

To wat LXVI. The Militia so called out may be marched to anylaces be part of the Province, or to any place without the Province
narched. but contermnons therewith, where the enemy may be,, and

froin which an attack on this Province may be apprehended.

LXVII.
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LXVIT. The Militia so called out and every Officer or man 'Nib1ia calledbelonging to it, from the time he shall be ordered, taken or drafted out to be sub-

for actual service, shall be subject to the Articles of war and 10 ject to articles
the Act for punishing Mutiny and desertion and al] other Laws or war, &c.
then applicable to Her Majesty's Troops in this Province, and
not inconsistent with this Act : except that no Militiaman -Exception.
shall be subject to any corporal pnnishment except death or
imprisonment, for any contravention of such laws; and except Exception.
also iliat the Commander in Chief mav direct ihat any pro-
visions of the said laws shall not apply t the Militia.

LXVIII. Any body of Militia s, called out shall be command- Rank and
ed by the Officer highest in rank then preseni, or the senior of command of
two or more Officers of equa] rank; Ollicers of lier Majesty's Officers as
Regular Army shall always be reckoned senior to all Militia t s MiI-
Officers of the same rank, whatever be the dates of the res-
pective commissions ; and Colonels appointed by Commission
signed by the Commander of lier Majesty's Regular Forces in
Canada, shall command Colonels of Militia, whatever be the
date of their respective Commissions.

LXIX. No Militia Officer or Militiaman shall be sentenced Fer what of-
o death by any Court Martial except for mutiny, desertion to fences only

lhe enemy, or traitorously delivering up to the enemy any men
garrison, fortress, post or guard, or traitorous correspondence tenlced to
with the enemy ; and no sentence of any General Court death.
Martial shall be carried into eflct until approved by the Sentence must

p ~be fi rst ap-Commander in Chief. * *t ap

LXX. No Officer of Her Majesty's regular army shall sit on Officer of
any Militia Court Martial. army not to

sit, &c.
AR-MAMENT OF SEDENTARY MILITIA.

LXXI. The arms and accoutrements for the Sedentary Mili- Arms, &c. of
tia shall, -when such Militia is not called out for actual service, Sedentary
beF kept in Armouries at the following places: Quebec, Three- kiltin Arb
Rivers, Rivière-du-Loup (belov), Sorel, St. John's, Montreal, mouries at
the City of Ottawa, Prescoit, Kiigston, Peterborough, Toronto, certain places.
Guelph, Hamilton, London and.Chaliam.

LXXII. If there be at any such place no building adapted Buildings for
to be used as such Armoury, the Commander in Chief may Armouries.
cause a proper building to be erected, at a cost not exceeding
seven hundred and fifty pounds for each such building; or he may
cause any public building or part thereof to be altered so as to
adapt it for such Armoury at a cost not exceeding one half the
said sum.

LXXIII. The Commander in Chief may employ a proper care ofsuchperson to have charge of each such -Armoury and of the arms Armouries.
therein, and may cause such person to be paid at a rate not
exceeding seventy-five pouinds per annum.

LXXIV.



Arms, how LXXIV. The arms in such Armouries respectively, shall be
delivered to delivered out to the Sedentarv Militia called ino actual service,

innt~r Mi-aya I. minsuch way as the Commander in Chief shall appoint.

in certain
cases. the Sedentary Militia kept in un Arnoury, snch arns may be

delivere-d out to the enrolled service men of the firsi cLass o>r of
the first and second classes in such division, as the Commander
in Chief may order, each man giving a receipt for 1b:ose received
by him and security fbr their safe keeping and deivery to any
Oflicer authorized to demand thei.

BILLETING AND CANTONINo TROOPS AND I1LITTA WHEN ON ACTUAL
SERVICE, AND FURNISHING.CARRAGES, HORSS, &C.

FOR THEIR TRANSPORT AND USE.

What shal be LXXVI. When lier Majestv's Regular Forces or the Miliuia,
furnished by shall be on a march within this Province, and bihleted as herein-thnse yn after mentioned, every householder therein shal, when re-,whomn they
shall be bil. quired, furnish ihem with house-room, fire and utensils for
Ieted. cooking, and candles; and in cases of emergene, by actual

invasion or othervise, the Officer comnianding tihe Regiment
Imrriessi, Battalion or Detachrment of Troops or Militia, may direct and

on emeency. empower anv O-fficer or non-commissione:d Oficer of the saie,
or other person, after having first obtained a warrant for such
purpose from a Justice of the Peace, to irnpress and take such
horses, carriages or oxen as the service nay require, the use of
vhich shall be thereafter paid for at the usual rate of hire for

sucli horses, carriages or oxen.

Justce ofthe LXXVII. When the said Troops of Her Majesty, or the
on requisition Militia, or any Reimment, Battalion, or Detachmeht of
ofcormrnai.d- the same, are on a marci as aforesaid, the Officer or
ng omcer- non-commissioned Officer commanding them shah require

a Justice of the Peace to billet, and such Justice shall
imnediately thereupon so billet the said Troops or Militia as
to facilitate their march, and in such manner as may be most
commodious to the inhabitants; and every inhabitant house-
holder shall receive the Troops or Militit, so billeted upon
him, and furnish them with the lo(ging and articles men-
tioned in the next preceding section.

Lodging tif LXXVIII. No Officer shall be obliged to pay for his lodgingOfficersnot to where he shall be regularly billeted ; but each houseliolder uponbe paid for: Nvhom such soldiers are billeted shall receive from Government forAllowance for
men blleted. each non-comm issioned Officer, Drummer and Private of In-

fantry, a daily rate of six pence, and for each cavalry soldier,
whose horse shall be also provided with stabling and forage,Proper Officer a daily raie of fifteen pence; and every Officer or non-commis-to settle ac-soed t

counts of omi- sioned Officer to whom it belongs to receive, or who does ac-
cers and Sol- tually receive the pay for any olicers or soldiers, shall, every

four
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four days, or before they shall quit their quarters if they shali out of
not remain so long as four days, settle the just demands of all theirpay2 &c.·houseiolders, victuallers, or other persons upon whom sunc
officers and soldiers are billeted, out of their pay and subsis-
tence money, before any part of the said paY or subsistence
money shall be distributed to them respectively, provided such
demands do not exceed in anount tlicir pay and subsistence
money for ihe time, credit beyond which is not to be graned.

LXXIX. When the safety of this Province shall require that Quatteringand
the said Troops of Her Majcsty or Militia, or any RegintýI], hilletin-

Troops. &c. inBattaion or Detachment of the same should be cantone< in ary .part of this Province, any Justice of the Peace in the places
where such Troops or Militia may be caritoned, upon receiving
an order froin the Officer comnanding themi or on a requisition
form the Officer commandiing anv such canonment, may
quarter and billet, and the said Jiuice is hereby required to
quarter and billet the Oflicers, nlon.commissioned Oficers,
Drummers and Privates of the said Troops or Militia, upon
the several inhabitant householders, as near as imay, be to the
place of cantonment, avoiding as much as possible to ircon-
mode the said inhabitants, and taking due care 10 accomnmo-
date the said Troops or Militia.

LXXX. If any inhabitant shall consider himself aggrieved Complaint orby havimg a greater humber of the said Troops or Militia billeted persons a.-
upon him than lie ought to bear in proportion to his neighbours, re nrD howxedres"dthen on complanim beng made to two or more Justices of the
locality where such or Militia shal be cantoned, they
may and are hereby authorized to relieve such inhabitani, by
ordering such and so nanv of the said Troops or Militia to be
removed and quartered upon such other person or persons as
they shall see cause, and such other person or persons shall
receive such Troops or Militia accordingly.

LXXXI. No Justice of the Peace having any Military Office 'o justiceor Commission in the said Troops or Militia, shan directly or being an offi.
indirectly be concerned in the quartering or billeting of any cer to billet or
OrTicer, non-comrmissioned Officer, Soldier or Soldiers of the qurtoops
Regiment, Corps or Detachment under the immediate command
of such Justice or Justices.

LXXXII. Nolhing in this Act contained qhall be construed t oop not to
authornze the quartering or billeting of any Troops or Militia le billeted
either on a rnarch or in cantonment, in any Convent or Nun- Jpof nUfs.
nery of any Religious Order of Females, or to oblige any sueh
Religious Order to receive such Troops or Militia, or to furnish
them ývith lodging or house room.

LXXXIII. When any Troops of Her Majesty or Militia or any Justi
part of them, shall be so cantoned as aforesaid, any Justice of require per-
the Peace wlere such cantonment is made, upon receiving an 5U1lS tO fUZD.Uh

order
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carriages &c, order ta that effeet from the Officer commanding the said
for troops. Troops or Militia, or a requisition in writing from the Offi-

cer commanding, that cantoilment, for sueli and so many
carnages as Miay be requisîte and necessary for the said

- Troops or Militia, i-s hereby required ta issue bis War-
On refusal rant ta such persan or pensans as rnay bc possessed of
they may be carnages, or oxen, wiîhin bis jurisdiction, requiring hlm
impressed. Zimpess<1. or theru ta furnishi the sane for lhe service aforesaid, and if lie

refuse ta furnishI thie same afier receiving suchi Warrant, they
Limitation of ray bc irpressed and taken for such service; but no such
travel. carriae horse or ox, or an aa, r

ZD canag, hrseor ox, mntioned io that previus sections ofthis AOi, shang be compesled
T proced more than thiry equsounless in cases where other
carnages, horses or oxen cannot nmedianelt suc had to replace

At what .l thern; and muc carage s, horses or oxen shary be paid for at
to be paid for. the usual rate of oire. pro a

In cases of LXXXIV. cases of emernenc,, when it ma e necessary
ernergeny, Io provide proper and speedy means for the conveyance by
boa esey Railay or ny water, of e said ar n f h Maest or
be rebuireemip d aroc rie b ns
like canner. Miritia, and also of their ammunition, stores, provisions

and banaep any Justice of the Peace of and in the locality
toere sec Troops or Militia may lesither on a march or in
cantoninent, upon receiving a requisition in writing from the
Officer cormanding such Troops or Miitia, for sncb railway
cars and engines, boaths or other craft as may be requisie for
the conveance of the said Troops or Militia and their a-
munition, stores, provisions and baggage, tmay issue and is
bereby eequired ta issue bis ws arrant to shb persan or persans
as may le possessed of snch railway cars and engi nes,

lRae of pay boats or other craft wihin his ajurisdiction, srequiring him or
lor the same. theg ta furnis y te sarne for ibat service, at and afier the rate

of paymnent ta be allowed by the said Justice, 'not exeeeding
the usual rate of bine for sicb railway cars and engines, boats

INcay be im- or llier craft ; and if any such person or persans sha neg let
Opressedffie andin such osr ta fr such railway

tusal to fur- arreIDasc arnt uns ul ala
rush, cars or engines or his or their boats or craft for that service,

such railway cars or engines, boats or other craft may be
Proviso: as ta impressed and taken for sui service oPrvided anwas, that
Ra.IwaYcOm- noitiing herein sha be construed ta impair the efiet of any

Act ob uiging any Railway Company to convey such Troops,
Militia, and other articles aforisaict, in any manner or on any
terms and conditions terein mcetioned, or ta release any such
Copany fron any obligation or penalty thereby imposed.

PENALTIES.

Refustin h to LXXXV. An Officer of Militia refusin or neslectin s
makrols,&. mk-eor ranmit asberinprescribed, any Rail or Return, or

copy tereof, required by this Act or by any lawful authority, or
e e ilrfully makinr any false statement in any such Rol, Return,
or copy, sha tereby incur a penalty of ten pounds, for each
offence.

LXXX VI.
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LXXXVI. Any Officer or non-commissioned Officer of Militia Refusi ng o
refusing or neglecting to assist his Commanding Officer in assist in
making any such Roll or Return, or refusiing or negleci.ing to m g rou
obtain or to assist him in obtaining any information which he
may require in order to madke or correct any Roll or Return,
shall thereby incur a penalty of five pounds, for each offence.

LXXXVII. Any Militiaman or other person refusing or ne-. Refusing to
glecting to give any notice or information which may be neces. give informa-

ZD np nees-tion forsary for making or correcting the Roll of any Cornpany, and ai
which he is required by ihis Act to give to the Commanding &c.
Oficer of snch Company, or to any Officer or non-commissioned
Officer thereof demanding the saine at anv seasonable hour and
place, shall thereby incur a penalty of two pounds ten
shillings, for each ofiènce.

LXXXVIII. Anv Militia officer or man, not exempt from at- Neglecting to
tending muster, who shall neglect or refuse to attend the same attend mtister
at the place and hour appointed tlerefor, or shall refuse or cJrili-
neglect to obey any lawful order ai or concerning such muster, thereat, &.
shail thereby incur a penalty of not more than one pound five
shillings, for each offetce.

LXXX!X Any person who shall interrupt or hinder any
Militia at Drill, or shal trespass on the bounds set out by the ilitia at
proper officer for such Drill, shall thereby incur a penalty of dril.
one pound five shillings, for each offence, and may be taken
into custody and detained by any person by the order of the
Commanding Officer, until such Drill be over for the day.

XC. Any Officer, non-commissioned Officer or Militia- Disobeying
inan, Who shall disobey any lawful order of his superior officer, orders, &c.
or shall be guilty of any insolent or disorderly behaviour to-
wards such Oflicer, shall thereby incur a penalty of one pound
five shillings, for each offence.

XCI. Any Officer, non-commissioned Officer or Militia- Notkeeping
man, who shall fail to keep any arms or accoutrements delivered armsilProPer
or entrusted to him in proper order, or shall appear at drill, order.
parade, or on any other occasion, vith his arms or accoutre-
ments out of proper order, or unserviceable, or deficiènt in any
respect, shall incur a penalty of one potmd, for each such
offence.

XCII. Anv Officer, non-commissioned Officer or man of SeUing with-
any Volunteer Company of Càvalry or Field Artillery, who out Icave horse

hall, vithout the consent of the Commanding Officer of such drilled or ap-shaCmadn proved for any
Company, sell or dispose of any horse which shall have been troop,&c.
drilled for the purposes of such Company, or which he shall
have undertaken to furnish for such purposes, and which shall
have been approved by the Commanding Officer of the Corn-
pany, shall thereby incur a penalty of five pounds for each
offence.

20 XCIII.
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Unlawfully XCIII. Any person who shall unlawfully dispose of or remove
disposin of any arms, accoutrements or other articles belonging to the

• Crown, or refuse to deliver up the same -when lawfully
required, or shal have the same in bis possession, except for
lawful cause the proof of which shall lie upon hlm, shall
thereby incur a penalty of five pounds for each offence-Notto prevent but this shall not prevent such offender from beinr indictedinditmeb icted

arres.t or of- and punished for any greater offence if the facts amount to
fender about such, instead of being subjected to the penalty aforesaid; andoeve the any person charged with any act subjecting him to the penaltyimposed by this section may be arrested by order of the Magis-

trate before whoin the complaint is made, upon affidavit shew-
ing that there is reason to believe that such person is aboutto leave tlhe Province, carrying any such arms, accoutrements
or articles with him.

Volunteers re- XCIV. Any Officer or Man of a Volunteer Militia Company
oUý Io d wh, when such Company shall be lawfullv called upon to act
Civil power.in aid of the Civil power, shall refuse or neglect to go out with

such Company, or to obey any lawful order of bis Superior
Officer or of any Magistrate, shall thereby incur a penalty of
five pounds for each offence.

Refusing Io XCV. Any inhabitant householder who shall refuse or ne-beiveMilitia glect -to receive any Troops or Militia billetted upon him or to
furnish them with the lodging and afficles which he is by this
Act required to furnish, shall thereby iheur a penalty of two
pounds for each such oflence.

Refusing to XCVI. Any person lawfully required under this Act to furnish
riage, &c., any carriage, horse or ox, lor the conveyance or use of anywhýenlawful- Troops or Militia, who shall neglect or refuse to furnish thely required; same, shall thereby incur a penalty of two pounds for each

such oflence.

Or any car, XCVII. Any person lawfully required under this Act to furnish
gn, oat any raihvay car or engine, boat or other craft, for the conveyanceor craft. ala

or use of any Troops or Militia, who shall neglect or refuse to
furnish the same, shall thereby incur a penalty of five pounds
for each such oflnce.

Contr eni XCVIII. Any person who shall wilfully contravene any enact-tis Act wh re ment of this Act when no other penalty is imposed for suclino other pe-
malty is pro- contravention, shall thereby incur a penalty of five pounds
"ided. for each offence, but this shall not prevent bis being indicted

and punished for any greater offence if the facts amount to
such.

Recoveryof XCIX. All penalties incurred under this Act or under anypenalies. Regulations, Orders or Articles of Engagement lawfully
made or entered into under it, shall be recoverable, with
costs, on the evidence of one credible Witness, on complaint..

or
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or information before one Justice of the Peace if the amountdo not exceed five pounds, and before two Justices
of the Peace if the amount exceeds that sum ; and to Summary pro.
the recovery of such penalties all the provisions of any Act ceedings, Acts
or Acts then in force relative to the performance of the duties of toappy.
Justices of the Peace out of Sessions, with respect to sum-
mary convictions and orders, shall apply in so far as may 'not
be inconsistent vith this Act; and any Officer non-commis- Milria officerssioned Officer or private of any Volunteer Militia Company &c., may be
shall be a competent vitness iii any suchi case, although the witnesseS.
penalty may be appliçable to the purposes of such Company.

C. No pros'ecution against an Officer of Militia for any op whosepenalty under this Act shall be brought except on the com- complaint
plaint of the Adjutant Gencral; and no such prosecution against penalties nay
any non-commissioned officer or privaie of the Sedentary Miii- be sued for.
tia, shall be brought except on the complaint of the Co'mmand-
ing· Officer or Adjutant of the . Battalion or Captain of the
Company to which such non-commissioned officer or privateshall belong ; and no such prosecution against any private or
non-commissioned officer of a Volhmteer Company, shall be
brought except on complaint of the Captain or Commanding
Officer thereof: but the Adjutant General may authorize any Evidt'nce of
officer of Militia to make such complaint in his name,. and the anthority to
authority of any such officer alleging himself to have been so sue
authorized to make any complaint, shall not be controverted or
called in question except by the Adjutant General.

CI. No such prosecution shall be commenced after the expi- Limitation of
ration of six months from the commission of the offence time for such,
charged, unless it be for unlawfully buying, selling or having prosecutions.
.n possession armsor accoutrements delivered to the Militia.

CII. The penaliy when recovered shall, if the offender Application of
belong to the Active or Volunteer Militia, be paid over to the penalties.
officer commanding the Company, for the purposes thereof and
shall be applied by him to such purposes and accounted for by
him to the Adjutant General; and if the offender belong To the
Sedentary Militia, then the same shall be paid over to the
Assistant Adjutant General, who shall account for and pay it
over to the Receiver G eneral for the public uses of the Province,
and it shall make part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund.,

MUSCELLANEOUs PROVISIONS.

CIII. I shall not be necessary that any order or notice under Ordersiandthis Act be in vriting, unless it is herein provided that it shall notices need
be so, provided it be communicated to the person who is to not be in
obey or be bound by it in person, either directly by the offlicer gien if
or person making or giving it, or by some other by his order. son.

CI V.20*



General orders CIV. Al General Orders of Militia, or other Militia Orders
how notiied. issued through or by the Adjutant General sball be held to be

sufficiently notified 10 all persons whorm they rnay concern, by
Evidenre. their insertion in the Canada. Ga:ette, and a copy of the said

Gazette purporting to contain them shall be prim facie evidence
of such orders.

battalion *F~erienaIorCV. Ail Orders made by the Comnmanding Officer of a Mi-
batio litia, Regirmental or Battalion division, shall be held to he suffi-
notified. ciently notified to ali persons whom it may concern, by their

insertion in some nevspaper published in such division, or, if
there be none, then in some neighbouring division, and by
posting a copy thereof on the door of the Church, or of some
Court-house, Mill, or other publie place, in each Company
division in such Regimenial or Battalion division.

Evidence of CVI. The production of a Commission or appointment, war-
commissions, rant or order in writing, purporting to be graniedor rnade ac-
warranL, &c- cording to the provisions of this Act, shall be primd facie evi-

dence of such commission or appointment, warrant or order,
without proving the signature or seal thereto, or the authority of
the person granting or making such commission, appointment,
warrant or order.

Bonds entered CV1l. Every Bond to the Crown which may be entered into
ian i p sr- by any person under the authority of this Act, or according tosuance of Ibis

Acttobevald. any General Order or Régulations made under it, or for the
purpose of securing the payment of any sum of money, or the
1)rformance of any duty or act hereby required or authorized,
before any Judge or Justice of the Peace, or officer therein
authorized to take the sane, shall be valid, and may be estreated
or enforced accordingly.

Sumsofmoney CVIII. Every sum of money which any person or corporation
payable to the shah be under this Act hable b pay or repay to the Crown or
crown under
this act, how \viCh shal be equivalent to the damages done to any arms or
recoverable. other property of the Crovn used for Militia purposes, shall be

a debt due to the Crowyn, and may be recovered in any manner
in which such debts may be recovered.

Protection of CIX. Every action and prosecution against any Officer or
Officers, person, for any thi donc in pursuance of is Act sha beacting mn pur. D
suance of t" laid and tried in Lower Canada in the Disrict, and in Upper
Act. Canada in the Couny where the act compiained of %vas dne,

and shall not be commenced after the end of six months from the
Limitation of doing of such act, nor until one calendar monîh's notice in
action. writing of the action and of the cause thereof shah have been

gven to the defendant; and in any such action the defendnt
may plead the general issue, and give this A c and the special

Tender h malter in evidence a a the trial: and no Plaintif shalf reover
amends. in any such action if a tender of sufficient amends was made

before the action was brought, or if a sufficient sum of money
has
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bas been paid into Court by the defendant after the action was
brought.

CX. If a verdict shall pass for the defendant in any action If Plaintif be
referred to in the next preceding Section, or the plaintiff shall non-suit, &c.
become non-suit or discontinue the action after issue joined, or
if on demurrer or otherwise judgment be given against the
plaintiff, the defendant shall recover his full costs as between
Attorney and Client, and shall have the sarne remedy therefor
as any defeiidant hath in other cases: and though a verdict be No costa

given for the plaintiff, he shall not have costs against the de- nant ex
fendant, unless the Judge before whom the trial shall be, shall cept with ap-
certify his approbation of the action and of the verdict therein. r° of

pp il le rin.,Judge.

CXI. Al sums of money required to defray any expense Payment or
authorized by this Act, nay be paid out of the Consolidated nioneys under
Revenue Fund of this Province, upon warrant directed by the this Act.
Governor to the Receiver General; and such warrants may be
made in favour of the Adjutant General of Militia, to enable
him to pay such expense, or in favour of the party directly en-
titled to the money: Provided always, that no surm of money Proviso.
shall be so paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund until
first approved of by Resolution of the Legislative Assembly in
the annual estimates.

CXII. A detailed account of all moneys advanced ore.xpended Ac counting to
under this Act shall be laid before each Branch of the Provin- Parliament.
cial Parliament xvithin fifteen days after the opening of the
then next Session tbereof.

CXIIIU. The due application of all moneys advanced or ex- Accounting to

pended under the au1hority of this Act, shall be accounted for Her Majesty.
to Her Majesly, fHer leirs and Successors, through the Lords
Commissicners of ler Majesty's Treasury, in such manner
and forms as Her Majesty, ler Ileirs and Successors shall
direct.

CXIV. The Interpretation Act shall apply to ihis Act, and to interpretation
all Regulations, orders and articles of engagement lawfully
made or entered into under it.

CXV. This Act shall corne into operation upon the first day
of July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and shall ment and du.
be in force for three years, and from thence until tihc nd of ration of this

the then next ensuing Session of Parliament of this Province, Act.
and no longer ; Provided, that if at the tirne when this Act Proviso for
would otherwise expire, there should happen to be War case a war.
between lier Majesty and the United States of America, then
this Act shall continue in force untif the end of tle Session
of the Provincial Parliament next after the Proclamation of
Peace between -er Majesty and the said United States, and
no longer.

C A P.
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CAP. LXXVIII.

An Act to secure the more efficient Auditing of the
Publie Accounts.

[Assented to 19th -May, 1855.]
Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient ihat provision should be madeW Y for the more speedy and eflectual Audit of the Public

Accounts of this Province: Be it therefore enacted bv the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the* Province of Canada, constituted and assen-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the Uniied Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intiimled, An Act to re-unile the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, aid for the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as
follows:

Board of Audit I. Lt shall and may be lawful for the Governor, by Letters
ma1ue, coi Patent under the Great Seal of this Province, to constitue and
fur what pur- appoint, during pleasure, a Board of Audit, whose duty it shallpose. be, nnder 1he direction and supervision of the Inspector General

of this Province, from tirre 10 time, Io report to the said In-spector General on any Accounts laid before them, as heiein-
after provided.

Of whou ta I. The said Board shall consist of the Deputy Inspectorcoflsist. General, who shall be Chairman thereof, and the Commis-
sioner of Customs for ihe time being, and an Auditor to beappointed by the Governor of this Province.

Salary of Au- III. The said Auditor shall receive a salary of not more thanfive hundred pounds per annum, and shall be ineligible for aseat in either Branch of the Legislature.

TDuties of De- IV. Lt shail be the duty of lhe Deputv Inspector General, orputy Inspector in his iempo absence through illness or otherwise of
General with
regard to snch person as the Governor in Council may appoint asPublic Ac- one of the Board of Audit, to examine and report upon everycounts. application for or issue of Money Warrants,-to countersiga al

Provincial Debentures, Receiver Generai's Cheques and Re-
ceipts,-to Tee a Debenture Booknwhich shah contain a
record and description of ail Debentures now outstandino or to
be issucd, sheuving the claie of issue, period of redemption,
whîen cancelled, and paymient of interest,-and an lnterest

To lceep an Account,-îo classify and keep postcd up a Book, Io be cailedappropriation The Appropriation look, containing an account, under separate
Book; and
what it sn and distinct ieads, of every appropriation of Public oney,shew. whether permanent or temporary, entering under each headthe

amounts drawn on account of such appropriation with the dateand name of the parties to whom Warrants are ssued; and
Nvheii
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when any such appropriation shall be exhausted, 'o notify the
same to the Governor and to the Department having supervision
over the service on account whereof such appropriation has
been made,-to examine and Audit the various Accounts con-
nected with the Administration of Justice in Upper and Lower
Canada, the Accounts current of the Officers of Customs and
Excise,-and to keep the Accounts of all Special Funds, as
well as the Public Accounts of the Province.

V. It shall be the'duty of the Commissioner of Customs, as Duties of
one of the Board of Audit, to examine and check the Returns Cnrvrnissioner1 of Customs.
of the Officers of Customs and Excise.

VI. It shall be the duty of the Auditor to examine, check. Duties ofthe
and Audit the Accounts and Expenditure of the Department of Auditor.

Public Works, and all Contracts made by or with that Depart-
ment,-and also those of the Crown Land Depariment, the Whataccounts
Post Office Department, and of the Bureau of Agriculture and heshall exa-
Statistics,-those of ail Provincial Asylums, Hospiials, Peni- ne.
tentiaries and Prisons,-of the University of Toronto, Upper
Canada College, and of the Superintendents of Educatioti for
Upper and Lower Canada ; also, all Accounts connected with
the ýAdjutant Generals Department and the organization and
maintenance of the Provincial Militia and Police, Quarantine
and Emigration,-to keep a Register of Bank Noies issued and To keep Re-of th Fre Bankng Ats, ister f BankSecurities held under the provisions of the Free Banking Acts, tes, "a
and to examine the Returns and Siatements of all Savings mine Return
Banks, chartered and other Banlis of the Province,-to examine, of savings
check and Audit the Accounts of all Institutions or Esiablish- Banks, &c.

ments, whether educational, charitable, scientifie, or otherwise,
which derive their entire support from Public Moneys, and
generally to examine 'and Audit Accounts of all Institutions,
Bodies, Establishments or Parties supported from Public Funds,
and not hereinbefore specially mentioned.

VII. Ail Accounts, after having been so Audited in their Further revi-
several departments, shall be revised by the Board, or any sion of ac-
two of them, and by them reported to the Inspector General for cou ?Au-
his final revision and approval. dit.

VIII. It shall also be the duty of the said Board to examine Examining
and cancel Land Scrip and Debentures redeemed, the Board nd carel-

l in-r Land
being assisted in examining and canceiling such Scrip by the Sc1p and
Commissioner of Crown Lands, and in examining and cancel- ]ebentures.
ling such Debentures, by the Receiver General; and the Board
shall meet at least once in each rmonth for the purposes men-
tioned in this Section.

IX. All Public Moneys, from whatever source of revenue How money
derived, except the Post Office Department, and all Moneys rereived for
forming part of Special Funds ad ministered by the Provincial publi, pur-
Government, shall be paid to the credit of the Receiver General poes shaWbe

of
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paid in and of the Province, through such Banks or Parties as ihe Governor
deposited in .Council shall from time to lime direct and appoint ; and

Certificates of such deposit, in duplicate, shall be taken by the
party making the saime, and transmitted, one to the Receiver
General, the other to the Depariment to wbich the payment
relates.

Depositfnc>- X. Everv Officer ofthe Customs or Excise in this Province,
ney recive~dbey O ifcers d recciving rnoriey for the Crow,ýn, shall deposit flie same in bisby Officers of
Custonis or name Of office, from iine tô lime, in such Bank as the Goveror
Excise. in Council shah appoint, and nomoncy so dcposited %albe

paid out aglaini, except for the purpose of being placed lo the cre-
For what Pur- dit of the Recciver General, cn the written oider or check of such

Se"'y" Officer so depositing, or b-is Sýucces!sor, to whrlom tbc I3ank shalldrawvn out1
g-rant a Certificate in dulicaie of its being .o crcdiîed ; and

Books to be everv sach Oflicer shah kccp bis Cash-book Written up daily;
alwàys ready and a11 the Books, Accounts and Papers of such Ofhicer shahfor inspecion. at ai] tinies during office hours be open t0 the inspection and

examination of the Superintendcnt, or other Olliccr or Person
whom t e Inspector Gerieral hay authorize sm inspet hir
examene the same.

PublicMafneys XI. The expenditure of Monceys ont 0filhe Public Chest shalle paid oui ashallapi bn made ncheck on some upon the Warrant of
only on Wzar- vasbBn,
ranp, a aid by the Governor ex Conecil, such check being signed by the
Check Receiver General and eountersigned y the co General,

or ticr respective Deputies thereuno duly auhorized.

Institutions XII. Ail Institutions and Estabishments wholly supported
wholly sup- by Publich gaics, ,shall render quasîerly (and ofener if required
ported by byrth Inspector Gencral) thieir Accounts in dolait for the pur-Public Gtants hie
te rendez a n- pose of being Audied, accornpanied y proper vouchers for
cozints quar- the expenditure of fe hrîoneys received by thern outi of the
ter1y. Public Chest ; and in ai cases when siich Accounis are

irreular insufficient or not renderd to bis satisaction, the
Inspector General shaG cal upon the parties to supply tic
ommission or correct the irregularit uspend any

PublicMoneys~ ~~~~~~~ý X ThexedtrofMny ouafthnd li hs shall

further adances to suc nstitution or Estoablisrent until
orch Accounts sapi have been properly fu tiszed.

Reports of XII. The Siupertintendents cf Com won Schools in Upper
Suhernlyn s-and Lower Canada, shall ma e i eir (Reofs yearly on or
dents ofn Com- i
mon shools. benre of Thirtieth day of Januiy in each ycar, and a l other

Institutions, Associations, Establishments and Bodies deriving
Other Institu- wIoly or in part their support f oin th rtiest shal trans-

uit I the n rLof Auhit Insition or eFtifeenh o u Janiary
Whatsuchin cvery voar, fal! an d complote rep.or-ts, of .thleir condition, mnana-

rehccuts shaavd eprogrss it such staistical urn sha fro
contain. iIe II tine be roquired by ife Covonor in Councin, sueh

reports ad returns shall consis of tuhe foiowinr particulars:

EInUCATroiAL
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EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

1st. The composition of the governing Body;

2ndly. The number and names of the Professors, Teacher or
Lecturers

Srdly. The number of persons taught distinguîshing those
under sixteen years and those above sixteen

4tbly. The general course of instruction and the books used;

5thly. The annual cost of mainaining such institution and
the sources from which the means are derived.

LITERARY OR SCIENTIFIC INSTTTUTIONS.

lst. The prominent objecis of the Institution

2ndly. The numnberof volunes in their Library, their subjects
generally, and their value;

Srclly. The nature and value of their apparatus;

4thly. The number and subjecti of Lectures delivered within
the year then last past;

5thly. The number of members onà the books;

6thly. The revenues of the Institution exclusive of Provincial
aid.

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS AND ASYLUM$.

lst. The governing Body;

2ndly. The special objects of the Institution, its revenues
exelusive of Provincial aid;

Srdly. The nuinber of persons admitted, relieved or discharged
within the then last twelve ioziths and the nurnber remaining
under trealment or care.

XIV. The Treasurer or Chamberlain of every Municipality Returns to be
for whicli any sum of noney shall have been raised on the made yearly
credit of the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, shall, so long ,tearr
as any part of such sum, or of the interest 1hercon, shall remain tiesowingno-
unpaid by such Municipality, transmit to the Board of Audit neysecuredon
on or before the Fifteenih day ofJanuary lu ecry year a Return "iidaed
certified on the oathiof such Treasurer or Chamrberlain bcfore Loau Fund.
sone Justice of the Peace, coniaining the amount cf taxable

property
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property in suct Municipality accord ing to the then last Assess-
ment Roll or Rolls,-a true Account of all 1he Debts and Lia-
bilities of such Municipality for every purpose, for the then last
year,-and such further information and particulars witlh regard
to the liabilities and resources of such Municipaliiy, as the
Govemor in Council may from time to time require.

Penalty on XV. If any Corporation, Officer or Person shall refuse orpaies neect o transmit any Account, Statement or Return, withtransmittin glett rnmtayAcut ttmn rRtrwî
accounts a3 the proper vouchers, to the Officer or Department to whom
hereb re- he is hereby required to transmit the same, on or beforequire. the day hereby appointed for the transmission thereof, such

Corporation, Officer or Person. shall for such refusal or
neglect forfeit and pay to the Crown, for the publie uses of
this Province, the sum of twenty-five pounds, Io be recovered,
with costs, as a debt due to the Crown, and in any Court andin any way in which debts to the Crown can be recovered;
and in any action for the recovery of such sum, it shall be
sufficient to prove, by any one witness or other evidence, that
such Account, Statement or Return ought to have been trans-mitted by the Defendant, as alleged onthe part of the Crown
and the onus of proving that the same was so transmitted
shall rest upon the Defendant.

Notification to XVI. Whenever the inspector General shall have reason topersons ne- believe tiat any Officer or Person has received money for-the
over mony Crown, or for which he is accountable to the Crown, or has inreceived for his hands any public money applicable to any purpose, and
publc p-has not paid over or duly applied and accounted for the

same, lie mav direct a notice to such Oflicer, Person, or to his
representative in case of his death, requiring him within a time
1o be therein named, and not less than thirty nor more than
sixty days from the service of such notification, to pay over,apply and account for such money to the Inspector General or
to the Oßicer to be mentioned in the notification, and to
transmit to him the proper vouchers that lie has so done: such
notification shall be served by the Sheriff of the District or
County where the service shall be made, or his Deputy, by
delivering a copy to the Officer or Person to whom it is
addrcssed, or leaving it for him at his usual place of abode;
and the returli of the Sheriff with an affidavit of such service,
shall be conclusive evidence thereof.

Proceedingvs
inst edy acXVIL If such Officer or Person shall fail to pay over, apply orperson account for such money, and to transmit such vouchers as afore-

fusiti to corn. said within the time limited by the notification served on him,ply with such the Inspector General shall state an account as between suchDutification. Oflicer or Person and the Crown in the matter to wvhich the
notification relates, charging interest from the service thereof,
and shall deliver a copy thereof to the Attorney or Solicitor
General, and such copy shall be sufficient evidence to support
any information or other proceeding for the recovery of the

amount
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amount therein shewn to be in the hands of the Defendant, as a
debt due to the Crown, saving 10 the Defendant the righit o
plead and give in evidence all such matters as may bè legal
and proper for his defence; but such Defendant shall be liable Liability of
to the costs of such information or proceeding, whatever be the Detendants Io
judgment therein, unless he shall prove that before the time Cos•
limited in such notification he had paid overor applied and
duly accounted for the money therein mentioned, and trans-
mitted the proper vouchers with such account, or unless he be
sued in a representative character, and be not personally liable
for such rnoney, or to render such account.

XVIii. Whenever any such Officer or Person as aforesaid Proceedings
shall have transmitted an Account, either before or after notifi- against per
cation as aforesaid, but without vouchers or with insufficient sons transmit-
vouchers for any sum for which he shall therein take credit, the wtnous
Inspector General May notify such Officer or Person, in the cientvouchers.
manner mentioned in the next preceding Section to transmit
vouchers, or sußicient vouchers, within thirly days after the
service of the notice; and if such vouchers be not transmitted
within that time, the Inspector General may state an account
against such Officer or Person, disregarding the sums for which
he may have taken credit but for which -ie has transmitted uo
vouchers or insufficient vouchers, and deliver a copy of such
Account to the Attorney or Solicitor General, and such copy
shall be suflicient evidence to support an information or other
proceeding for the recovery of the amoint therein shewn to be
in the bands of the Defendant, saving to ihe Defendant the
right to plead and give in evidence all such matters as may be
legal and· proper for his defence ; but such Defendant shall be Liability of
liable to the costs of such information or proceeding, whatever Defenaants to
be the judgrnent therein, unless the vouchers lie shall have COsts.
transmitted wit hin the time limited by the notice served on him,
or before such service, shall be found of themselves sufficient
for his defence, and for his discharge from al] sums demanded
of him: the said notice shall be served and the Sberiff's return
of service shall be of' the like effect as provided in the next
preceding Section with regard to the notice therein mentioned.

XIX. If by reason of any malfeasance, or of any gross care- Persons em-
lessness or neglect of dutv, by any Officer or Person emploved loyedto col-
in the collection or management of the Revenue, or in collect- lect Public

- oMpey to be
.ing or receivmg any moneys belongmg to the Crown, for the responsible for
publie uses of the Province, any sum of' money shall be lost to losses from
the Crown, such Officer or Person shall be accointable for their falea-

,,Sance or ETOSSsuch sum as if he had collected and received the same, and i neglet, &c.
may be recovered from him on proof of such malfeasance, gross
carelessness or neglect in lîikemanner as if he had so collected
and received it.

XX. If any officer or person shall have received public money Unapplied
for the purpose of applying it to any specific purpose, and Public Money

shall
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to be payable shah fot have so applied it within the lime or in the ranner
back to the provided by law, or if any person having heId any pblie
Receiver Go-Reci~~~iver Ge- ~office and having, ceae to bk le ae~ hv n
neral on sh ha n
demand of the bands any public money receivec by him as suel officer for the
Inspector Ge- purpose of being applied to any spccific purpose to:which he

eraL. shall not so have applied it, sci oficer or person sha be
deemed to have received such money for the aron for the
publie uses of the Province, and may be noified by athe Is-
pector General to pay such suin back 10, the Receiver General,

Recovery i and the sane may be recovered from hin as a deb to the
pot so paid. Crows, in any manner in wnich debs to the Crowhc may
be recovered, and au equal sun may ib the ineantime be ap-
plied to the purpose to which such sum ought to have been
applied.

Board of Au- XXI. The said Board of Audit shall have full power and
dit nay exa- authority to examine any person on oath or affirmation on any
on oath. matter pertinent to any Account submitted to it for Audit and

such oath or affirmation may be administered to any person by
any Member of the Board.

Board of An- XXII. A ny Member of the Board may on behalf thereof apply,ditrnaebtain in term or in vacation, to any Judge of the Superior Court forSuhypouas from
the Superior Lower Canada, or of eitner of the Superior Courts of Law in
Courts in Upper Canada, for an order that a subpæna be issued from the
ehep said Court, commanding any person therein named to appear
vince. before the said Board at tlhe time and place mentioned in such

subpena, and then and tlere to tcstify to all matters within his
knowledge relative to aniy Account submited to the said Board,
and (if tihe Board so desire) to bring with him and produce to
the Board any document, palper or thing which he may have in
his possessin relative to any such Account as aforesaid; and
such subpæena shall issue accordingly upon the order of such
Judge; and any such witness may be summoned frcn any part
of this Province whether within or without the ordinary Juris-
diction of the Couí-t issuing the subpænua, in like manner as
witnesses may be so summoned in civil suits.

Board may XX[I. If by rerson of the Jisîarce at wbich any persoli
appoinit comn- IO cde-c s
missioners t oicerquired by the said Board sha reside from

miso:r eîeplace wLcre i1., Siut:ig.are hed orLc.n olrcus htake evidence 1 -o
about accounis Board shah deein il advisable, îhcy rnuy w'sne a Corrirnission,
to be audited under the hands and seals cl anv îwo Meiribers of t1e Board,
by ir. 10 an Offier or Peson therin namcd, epowering pim Io

tae -uel evide ice, and repor the same o then ; and sucrh
Officer or Person, beingfist saree before sone Justice of the
Peace faiiifLily to execute flic duty enzi-msied to himr by sucli1

Badsalde itavsbethymysseaCommission, hli I

Commssonsha, wî hregard ito such evidence, have the samne
powers as te Board oran r thereof would have had if
staeu evidence, and been taen before theni, and rcay, in like
manner, apply Io and obtain from any Judge of ihe Courts
aforesaid a subpena for the purpose of coin pelling the

attendance
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attendance of any person, or the production of any document,
paper or thing before him; and such subpæna shall issue
accordingly on the order of such Judge or such subpæena may
issue on the application of any Member of the said Board, to
compel such attendance, or the production of any document,
paper or thing before such Commissioner.

XXIV. If any person siunmoned in thc manner hereinbefore Penalt on
provided to attend before the said Board of Audit or any Com- persans re-
missioner appointed as aforesaid,shallwithout valid excuse, fail Io to
to attend accordingly,-or, being commanded o produce any subpona.
document, paper or thing in his possession, shall fail to produce
the saie,-or shall refuse to be sworn or to answer any lawful
and pertinent qnestion put to him by the Board or by such
Commissioner, such person shall, for each such offence, forfeit
the sum of Twenty Pounds to the Crown, for the public uses of
the Province, to be recovered in anv manner in which debts
due to the Crown cati be recovered, and may likewise be dealt
vith by the Court out of which the snbpena issued, as havina 1 w 'recover-

refused to obey the process of such Court, and as being guilty
of a contempt tieereof.

XXV. Notlhingc in this Act shail be construed to Wleakzen,,or Act not to
inripair any rernedy whieh the Crown now has for recovering or impair anyyeonainabey aV c

ienge to the-Crown, for the public uses of the Province, and ta 8thc.4
possession o Officer or Person whomsoever, byvirtue

of the Act passed in the eighth year of Her th fjesty' Reig,
and intithled, An At Io provide fosr t re doanagvernent orf the
istonis and ofnatters relative to the ollection of the Provincial
Renrce, or by virtue of any other Act or Law, or to repeal or
impair the eflCet of any provision of the Act last cited.

CAP. LX XIXI.

An Act to, abolish Postage on, Newspape 1rs publishied
withios the Province of Canada , and for other purposes
otiect.ed win the Post Olce Depaiment of this

Province.
[Assented to 9th Mgay 1855.]

usHEREAS papers devoted to the advancement of Ednca- Freovble.
Reetion, Temperance, Science Agricultre and other spe-

cial objects, are now exemipt from, postage ; And whresit
would further materialy aid the diffusion of useful knowledge
to remove ail postal restrictions on the transmission of News-
papers in general, published withinthis Province, and of al
documents prnted by order of either ouse of Parlianent
Be it therefoae enacted by the Qaeen's Most Excellent
M estyy and with the advice and consent of se Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Canada,

Cap'8,T 79.
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Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under theauthority of an Act passed Ùn the Parliament of the UnitedKigdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite lie Prorinces of -Upper and Lolcer Canada, ani forthe Governuynt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, as follows :

Canadian 1. Ail Newspapers published within the Province of Canada,New8sppers shall be transmitted by mail free of Postage.to pass frep. bctagnitdueai.ieo
Limitation of Il. So much of the fourth section of the Post Office Act, assalaries rc- limits the salary and emoluments of any Officer of the Post
pealed. Office Departrnent (exeept the Postmaster General) to four

New limita- hundred pounds per annum, is repealed; and the total salarytiosh and emoluments of any Officer of the said Departmhnt (except
Ihe Postmaster General) shall not exceed the sum of five hun-Proviso as to dred pounds per annum : Provided alvavs, that so long asW. H. Griifn. William Henry Griffin, Esquire, shall holdi his present office ofChief Secretary of the Post Office Department, he shall be paidat the rate of six hundred pounds per annum.

Limitation of III. So rnuch of Ille sixteenth seclion of the Act passed innumber of the Session held in the fourteenii and fifteenth ycars of HerInspectors
repealed. Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Jet to amend the Post Office Act,as himînts the nurn ber of Inspectors of Post Offices, is repealed.
Certain De- IV. Ail Letters and other mailabie matter addressed to or
partmentalmailablte ma sent by the Governor of this Province, or sent to or by any,mailable mat-
ter to pais Public Department at the seat of Government, shal be free offree. Provincial Postage under suc recultion of te Ac sed

by the Governor in Couneil. et an asfteenth irected
LetterI to and V. Al Letters and other rnailable matter addressed to orfrom mbers sent by the Speaker or Chief Cer of ile Legisative Cotunoilof Parliamrent,
inscssic)n,&c., or 'of the Legisiative As-semnbly, or by or to aîîy Member ofto pass free. either of said branches of the Legisiature during any Sessionof the Legissature, shall be free of Provincial Postage.
Publie docu- VmI. Al pubic documents and printed rs may be sent

n by the Speaker or Chief Clerk of the Legislve Council or of

Letters toend

free to mem- the Legisative Assemby to any Member of either of the saidbers in recesé. branches ýof the Legislature of Canada, during the recess ofPariament, free of Postage.

.And Members VII. Members of either bran ch of the Leg islature of Canadarnay seindlhem fAee. May send during the recess of oearriament by mail, free ofPostage, ail papers printed by order of either branch of the
Legi sature of Canada.

Repeal of VIII. So nuch of either of the Acts above cited as may be
.ifconsistent inconsistent with the foregoing provisions is rept-aled.
Commence- IX. This Actu shall coe into ef ct on and after the first dayment of A of July, eighteen h&ndced and fifty-five.

C AP
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CAP. LXXX.

An Act to failitate the negociation of Municipal
Debentures.

[Assentéd to 19t May, 1855.]
U HEREAS it is expedient to facilitate the negociation 0f Preamble.VV Municipal Debentures: Be it therefore enacted by theQueen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with. the advice andconsent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-sembly of the Provice of Canada, constituted and assembledby virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in theParliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,and intiuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper andLower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and 'it isiereby enacted by the authority of the sanie, as follows:

J. Any Debenture heretofore issued, or which may hereafter Debenturesbe issued, under the formalities required by law, by any Muni- payable tocipal or Provisional Municipal Corporation, payable to any bearer to be1 Y trailsferableperson or persons named therein or bearier, or payable to bearer, by delivery.
shall be held to have been and to be transferable .by delivery,
from the time of the issue thereof, and such transfe shall beheld to have vested and to vest absolutely The property thereofin the holder thereof for the time being, and- to enable suchholder to bring and maintain an action Ihereupon in his ownname.

i1. Any Debenture heretofore issued or which may hereafter »ebentbresbe issued, under the formalities as aforesaid, by any Municipal payable ta anyor Provisional Municipal Corporation, payable to any person person or ta
or persons, or to any person or persons or order, shall be held to transfrabe
have been and to be (after general endorsation thereof, by such by generalperson or person.s) transferable by delivery from the time of the endorsement
general éndorsation thereof, and such transfer shall be held to and delivery.
have vested and to vest absolutely the property thereof in theholder thereof for the time being, and to enable such holder tobring and maintain an action thereupon in his own name.

III. In any suit or action upon any such Debenture as afore- What it shallsaid, it shall not be necessary to set forth in the declaration or be su acien
other pleading, or to prove, the mode by which any person to allege and
became the holder of such Debenture, or to set forth or to prove prove n a suitthe notices, by-laws or other proceedings on or by virtue of ture.
whichany Debenture may have been issued, but it shall besufficient in such pleading to describe such person as the holderof the said Debenture (alleging the general indorsation if any)and shortly to state its legal effect and purport, and to nakeproof accordingly.

IV. Any such Debenture issued under the formalifies re-quired by law as aforesaid, shall be valid and recoverable to impeaclable
the

MunicipaE Deben wes.
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for lleplity, the full amount thereof, notwithstanding it may have been or
&c., in hands may be negociated by such Corporation at a rate less than par,

ofbond d or at a rate of interest greater than six per centum per annum,
er. and shall not be liable to be impeached in the hands of a bond

fide holder for value, vithout notice.

CAP. LXXXI.

An Act to ratify certain things done under the Act to
confirm the Reciprocity Treaty, and for other pur-
poses.

[Assented to 191h 3ay, 1855.]
Preamble. WTHEREAS by two Orders in Council bcaring date respect-

ively the eighteenth day ofOctober and the sixth day of
November, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-fonr, made for
the purpose of carrying into effect, according to their irue intent,
the At passed in the eighteenih year of Her Majesty's Reign,

18V. e- · intituled, An Act for giving effect on the part of this Province to
a certain. Treaty betw'een Her MIajesty and thle United States of
Anerica, and the Trealy in the said Act referred to.,-it was
ordered, that goods which under the said Act would come
into this Province free of duty when the said Treaty was in full
operation, might be at once admitted in certain cases, on special
Bonds and without payment of the duties in cash, with an inti-
mation ihat if the said Treaty came into operation vithin six
months thereafter, the said Bonds should be cancelled and any
duties paid should be remitted; And whereas the said Treaty
did so come into operation within six months as aforcsaid: Be
it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and wilh the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Leaislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, as follows

Bonds and 1. The- Bonds given in the case mentioned in the Preamble
duties sha be cancelled, and the duties paid shall be remitted and

Preamle may returned ; and if any such Bonds have been already so can-
be cancelled celled or any such duties so rermitted and returned, the same
and remitted shall be held to have been legally cancelled, remitted or return-

cd, and all parties dngaged in cancelling, remitting or returning
the saine, are hereby indemnified.

IL And for the removal of doubts under the Schedule to the

.Act passed in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled, An Act to amend /the Act imposing Duties of Customs-

payable on Be it declared and enacted, that the duty made payable by the
the over- said Act and Schedule on each gallon of Rum, Whiskey,

Brandy
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Brandy, orof Geneva or Gin or other spirits or strong waters not p -of spi.being Whiskey, Rum or Brandy, is and shal be payable (as rits.ie duties repealed bv the said Act were) for every gallon
thereof of any strength not exceeding the strength of proof by
Sykes' hydro.meter, and so in proportion for any greater strength
than the strength of proof.

C A P. LX XXII.

An Act to legalize certain grants from the Municipalities
of this Province towards the Patriotic Fund.

[Assented to 191 MIay, 1855.]
HEREAS doubis exist as to the right of Municipal Coun- Preamble.
cils in this Province to make grants of moneys for other

than strictly local purposes; And whereas, actuated by a spirit
of coinmendlable patriotism, several of the said Municipal Coun-
cils have contributed to the aid of the Fund commonly called" The Patriotic Fund," while others, apprehensi~ve that
such appropriation of their funds was illegal, have reluctantly
refrained from gratifying so praiseworthy a disposition; Andw-hereas it is expedient and right to remove all doubis respect-
ing the power of the said Cou ncils to make such grants for the
purpose aforesaid : Be it therefore enacted> by the Queen's
Most Excellent Ma.jesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Counicil and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdom of Great Brilain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper andLower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

I. All grants of money heretofore made by any of the Muni- Grants for thecipal Councils of this Province in aid of the said Fund, shall Patriotic Fund
be held to have been and the same are hereby declared to have declaredvalid.
been lawfully made.

Il. It shall and.rmay be lawful for any of the Municipal Coun- Future grantscils of this Province, in their discretion, and within the six :o be validif
months next after the passing of this Act, to make such appropri- approved by a
ation by By-laws from their funds respectively, for the aid of the majnityi*said Patriotic Fund, as they shall within their said respective Electors.
Municipalities see fit : Provided always, that no such grant
or appropriation shall be carried into effect until approved ofby a majority of the rate-payers, to be affected thereby, at aspecial meeting of such rate-payers lawfully convened, in t'emanner provided for similar purposes by the Act passed in the
sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to esta- 16 V. c. 2zblish a Cdnsolidated Municipal Loan Fund for Upper Canada.

C A P .
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CAP. LXXXIII.

An Act to amend the Acts relating to Land Surveyors.

[Assented Io 19 111 M1ay, 1855.]
Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed in
12V. C.35 the twelfth year of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled,An Act to repeal certain Acis therein mentioned, and to make

better provision respecting t/ie admission of Land Survcyors and
the survey of Lands in this Province, and also the Act passed
in the Session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth vears of Heril 15V. c.4. Majestyl's Reign, intituled, An Act to anmend the Act concerning
Land Surve!1ors, in the mnanner hereinafter mentioned: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excelleni Majesty by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and df the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authoiity
of an Act passed in the Parlianient of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, as follows:

Sections 2and I. The second and fortieth sections of the Act first cited in
40, and part of the preamble Io this Act, and so much of the eighth section ofSection 8 of the said Act as provides that so much of the sum therein
epealed. reqmred to be paid by each Applicant receiving a Certificate,as shall remain after paying the expenses (if any) attending

the examination of such Applicant, shall be equally divided
among those Members of hie proper Board of Examiners who
shall have attended the Examination, and shall not be salaried
Officers of the Government, shall be and is hereby repealed;Eow Exarni- and the remainder of any such sum, after paying thenors ofo expenses (if any) attendApg the Examination shall be paidplicants for exess(fay1tedn h xmntosa epi

admission as over to the Commissioner of Crown Lands and accounted forLand Survey- by him in like manner with other moneys received by him,aib and it shall be lawful for the said Commissioner to pay to each
Member of such Board attending any Examination and not
being a salaried Officer of the Govern'ment, the sum of one
pound five shillings for eaci day's attendance, and to charge
the sarne in his account as part of the expenses of his Office.

None but II. No person shall, after the passing of this Act, act as alicensed per- Surveyor of Lands within ihis Province, unless lie shall besons to act as v'o
Surveyors. duly authorized to practise as a Land Surveyor according to

the provisions of this Act, o- shal] have been so authorized
before the passing thereof, accord ing to the Laws then in force.

Fe on trams- Ili. Each apprentice to a Licensed Survevor shal pay a fee
mrisio of of ten shillings to the Secretary of the proper- Board at the time
ecretary. of transmitting to him his Indenture or Articles, in conformity

with the sixth section of the Act second]y cited in th preamble
of this Act, nor shall such instrument be deemed to have been
transmitted to the Secretary until sucli fee shall have been paid.

304 Cap. 83. 18 V1er.
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IV. From and after the passing of this Acto person ha al
be admitted as an apprentice with any Provincial Land Sur- be examinedveyor, unless he shail have previously passed an examiînalion before they
before one of the Boards of Examiners, or before one of the caii beconie
Members of the said Board, or before some Surveyor deputed surveyors
by the said Board for the purpose, -as to his knowledge of
Vulgar and Deci mal Fractions, the extraction of the Squareand Cube root, of Geometry, Platie Trigonometry, Mensuration
of Superficies, and the use of Logarithms, and shall have ob-tained a Certificate of such exaniination and of his proficiency,frorn the Board, and beibre he shall be so examined heshall pay into the Fee Fund the sum of ten dollars as the feedue by him on such examination, and a further sum of tenshillings to the Secretary for the said Certificate; and Feesonexaj
applicants for such examination previous Io apprenticeship, Certificateof
shall give one montl's notice to the Secremary of the proper qualification.Board, of their intention to present thernselves for examination,and pay to such Secretary a fee of five shillings for receivin
and entering such notice.

V. No applicant for admission as a Land Surveyor laim- canting to have served previous to the passing of this Act, during having servedthe period prescribed by the third section of the Act first cited their appren-
in the preamble to this Act, shall be rejected for mere in- this Act, non.formahity in or technical objection to the "instrument in writ- to be rejeteedin) 

for mere ïifor-,' under which he shall claim to have served, or to the date meit rothe transmission or deposit thereof with the Secretary of the
proper Board of Examiners, if he shall prove to the satisfaction
of the Board of Examiners, that he has so served bond fde.

VI. Any Surveyor who shall be summoned to attend any Allowance taCourt, civil or criminal, for the purpose of giving evidence in Surveyors
his professional capacity as a Surveyor, shall be allowed for sumnes.d a
each day he shall so attend, the sum of twenty shillings (n witneses.
addition to his travelling expenses, if any,) to be taxed andpaid in the manner by ilaw provided with regard to the pay-ment of witnesses attending such Court.

VII. When any Surveyor shall be in doubt as to the true Praceedingsboundary or limit of any Township, Seigniory, Concession when Sur-
Range, Lot or Tract of Land which he may be employed to veyor ahsurvey, and shall have reason to believe that any person is intrmation orpossessed of any important information touching such boundary dcument in
or limit, or of any writing, plan or document tending to es- th irdtablish the true position of such boundary or limit, then if such partywhowiliperson shall not willingly appear before and be examined by n9tvoluntarily
such Surveyor, or shall not willingly produce to him such t sanewrtg, plan or document, it shall be lavful for such Surveyoror the party employing him, to file in the office of the CountyCourt, if the Survey be in Upper Canada, or of the CircuitCourt, if the Sur.vey be in Lower Canada, a Priecz'e for.a&bpæna or Subpoena duces tecurn, as the case may require,

aaccompanying
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accorpanying such application by an affidavit or solemn de-
claration to be made before a Justice of the Peace, of the facts
on which the application is founded, and the Judge may order
a Subpæna to issue accordingly, comrnanding such persan to
appear before the Surveyor, at a time and place to be men-
tioned in the said Subjaona, and to bring viti him any writing,
plan or docunient mentioned or referred to therein; and such
Subpna. shal be served on the person named therein, by
delivering to hirn, or icaving for him with some grown person
of his faiily at his residence, a copy thereof, and exhibiting
to him or to suci gruown person, the original; and if the per-
son commanded soto appear by such Subpena, shall, after be-
ing paid his reason'able expenses, or having the saine tendered
to him, refuse or neglect to appear be fore the Surveyor at the
time and place a ppointed in the SubpSna or to produce the
writing, plan or ducuiment (if any) iherein mentioned or re-
ferred to, or to give such evidence and information as he may
posscss touching the boundary or lirnit in question, such per-
son so suinmoued shall be deenied guilty of a contempt of the.
Court out of which the Subpreona shall have issued, and an
Attachrment may be issued against him by the Judge of the
said Court, and he may be punished accordingly, by fine or im-
prisonment, or both, in the discretion of such Judge.

Mmnilicipal rIII. Whenever the Municipal Corporation of any Township,
councils ray City, Town or Incorporated Village in Upper Canada-shall
lioundaries o adopt a resolution on application of one hall the resident Land-
Ltts inany holders to be affecied thereby, ihat it is desirable to place stone

or other durable monuments at the front or at the rear, or at&cto be as-
ýertained and the front and rear angles of the lots in any Concession or Range
riarked under or part of a Concession or Range in their Township, Cily,

Town or Incorporated Village, it shal and may be lawful for
such Municipal Corporation to make appliation to the Go-
vèrnor, iii the saie manner as is provided in the ihirty-first
section of the Act first cited in the preamble to this Act,
praying him to cause a survey of such Concession or Range
or part of a Concession or- Range to be made, and such boun-
daries to be planted, under the authority of the Commissioner
of Crown Lands ; and the person or persans rnaking such
survey shall. accordingly plant sbone or other durable mionu-
ments at the front, or ai the rear, or at the front and rear angles
of each and every lot in the said Concession or lange, or part
at a Concession or Range, and the litmits of each lot so ascer-
tained and marked shall be taken to be and are hereby declared
to be the truc limits thereof, any law or usage to the contrary

ExvpenEe notwithstanding; and the cost of the said survey shall be
defrayed in hie marnner prescribed by the thirty-first section of
the Act first cited in the preamble to this Act.

ode ddW aw IX. And whereas sorne of the double front Concessions in
uble hcon ed the Townships in Upper Canada, are not of the full depth, and

concesions. doubts have arisen as to the manner in which the division or
side
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side lines in such Concessions should be established: Be it s
therefore enacted, That in such Concessions the division or
side lines shall be drawn from the posts at both ends thereof,
to the centre of the Concession, as provided in the thirty-
seventh section of the Act first cited in the preanble to this Act,
without refereuce to the rnanner in which the lots or parts of
lots in such Concession shall have been described for Patent.

X. In all cases when any Land Surveyor shall be employed Case wherein Upper Canada to run any side-line or limits between lots, the original
and the original post or monument fronm which such line should post or monu-
commence cannot be found, he shal in every such case obtain be tund, io-
the best evidence that the nature of the case vill admit of vided for in
respecting such side-line, post or limit ; but if the same cannot U. e.
be satisfactorily ascertained, then the Surveyor shall measure
the true distance between the nearest undisputed posts, limits
or monuments; and divide such distance into such nnmber of
lots as the sarne cotitained in the original survev, assigning to
each a breadth proportionate to that intendcd in such original
survey, as shewn on the plan and field-notes thereof, of record
in tlhe office of the Comrnissionèr of Crovn Lands of this
Province; and if any portion of the line in front of the conces-
sion in which such lots are situale, or boundary of the Township
in which such concession is situate, shall be obliterated or lost
then the Surveyor shall run a line between the two nearest
points or places where such line can be clearly and satisfactorily
ascertained, in the manner provided in this Act and in the Act
first cited in the preamble to this Act, and shall plant all snch
intermediate posts or monuments as he may be required to plant,
in the fline so ascertained, having due respect to any allowance
for a road or roads, common or commons, set ont in sneh
original survey; and the limits of each lot so found shall be
laken to be and are hereby declared to be, the true limiis
thereof; any law or usage to the contrary thereof in any wise
notwithstanding.

XI. The provisions contained in the thirty-first section of the Section 3 ofAct first cited, in the preamble to the Act, as well as those con- 12 V. c. 35,
tained in the eighth section of this Act, shall extend to, and and section 8

.or this Act,apply as well to the lands held in free and common soccage in cxtended te
the Townships of Lower Canada as to lands in Upper Canada lands.in
and the powers in said sections conferred upon District, T own townsh .
ship, City, Town and Village Councils for carrying out the
purposes of said sections in Upper Canada, shall be vested in,and exercised by Township, Parish, Town and Village Coun-
cils in Lower Canada, as the case may be, within which the
lands, to which such provisions apply, may be situated; And Costs, how
the expenses of any survey made under the provisions of the said paid.
sections shall be paid by the Secretarv-Treasurer of the Town-
ship, Parish, Town or Village Council within which' such
Survey is made, upon the certificate and order of the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands.

C A P .
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CAP. L XXXI V.

An Act to amend the Joint Stock Company Rivers Im-
provement Act, aud to extend it to Lower Canada.

[lssented to 19th May, 1855]
Preanb!e, HWIIEREAS it is expedient to amend and to extend to

y v Lower Canada the provisions of the Act hereinafter
mentioned: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and vitIh the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdorn ofGreat Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Governrment of Canada, and it is iereby enacted by
the authority of the same, as follows :

Act 16 . c. 1. The provisions of the Act passed in the sixteenth year of
1u L.C. Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to aithorize tte

formation of Joint Stoclk Com:panies, to construct works necessary
to facilitate the transmission of Timbc-r dawn the Rivers and
Sireams in Upper Canada, shall be and are hereby extended to
Lower Canada, as fully and cornpletely as if the same had
been originally made to extend to Lower Canada, save and

Except Seci. except only the twentieth section of the said Act, and except
20. also in so far as the Act is hereby amended.

Consent of II. Notwithstanding any thing in the third section of the ActMuniripalitY hereinbefore nared, it shallflot be necessary to obtain a By-
quisite to any law of any Municipal Council approving of the works, but they
Company, but shall not be commenced until after the expiration of ihirty days
.-Le r oed to from the layin of the Report or Reports terein mentioned
vuntil after 30 before the Municipal Couneil or Councils even although the
dayse notice toe approval of the Conmissioner of Pu blie Works may have beenthe Council. signified in 'ivriting before the expiration of that period.
Compensation IIL Notwithstanding any thing in the nineteenth section ofproperty the said Act contained, when any Company formed under the
Companymay said Act shall require anv slide,'boom or other vork intended
be caimeed to facilitate the passage of timiber down any water, aiready

constructed by any party other than a Company formed under
Stock ofsuch any Statute of this Province, it shall be lawful for the owner of
Company, such work, or (ifconstructed on the property of the Crown,)the person at whose cost the same shall have been constructed,

to clain a compensation for the value of such works, either in
money or in stock of such Company at the option of the said
owner or the person at wlhose cost the same shall have been
constructed ; and al] the provisions of the sixteenth section of
the said Act shall apply to such work, and the proprietors or
possessors thereof, in the same manner and to the same extent
as to lands required for such Company and to thé proprietors
and occupiers thereof.
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IV. In every case where any Iands or works in Lower Ca- provision

nada shall bc acquired or purchased, or taken possession of when the pro-
under the provisions ofthe said Act or of this Act, and when Pey is in

the~L Coman panhadn orethe Company perchasin or taking possession of such lands or Company bas
works,1 shall have cause to believe that the occupier or person reason to fear
in possession of such lands or works is not.the legal owner claims to or

Jz 1 -upon it.thereof, or that such lands or works are already mortgaged or
bypothecated, such Comnpany shall not pay the arnount of such
purchase money or of such award to the occupier ihereof, but
shall have the right to deposit in the hands of ihe Prothonotary Payment ofof the District in which such lands or works shall be situate, purchase mo-
the purchase rnoney of such land or works, or the amount neyintoCourt
awarded therefor by arbitrators as provided by the said Act,
together with their deed of purchase or award, as the case maybe, and shall and mnay proceed to obtain a ratification by the
Superior Court sitting in such District, of such deed of purchase
or award, in the same manner as is now practised for the rati-
fication of title deeds, and the real proprietor of such land or
works, and all others having claims in or upon the same may Claims to be
intervene in such proceeding and claim and obtain the pur- fied against
chase rnoney or amount awarded for such lands or works, or the money,
their due share thereof, and such Court is hereby authorized to
grant such ratification, and upon such ratification such Com- Title of the
pany shall becorne and be the legal and indefeasible proprietor Company
of such land or works, free and clear of all claims, charges and tade good.
incumbrances whatsoever, and the noney so deposited shall
stand in lieu of such land or work, and it shahl be lawful for
such Court to make such order as may seem meet for the pro-
tection of the parties entitled to the same, in case of substitution
or where rninors or interdicted parties are interested.

V. The proportionate rate of Toll upon Saw Logs in the Toni on Saw
twenty-fourth clause of the said first recited Act, shall be one Logs.
twelfth instead of one eighth.

VI. Whenever any Company formed under the provisions of Certain for-
the said Act or of this Act, shall purchase or take possession of malties need

?lot be observ-any work already commenced or completed, as provided bv the ed when he
nineteenth section of the said Act, and shall not make or con- workhas been
struct any ôther work than that so acquired, it shall not be cornmenced
requisite for such Company to observe the formalities prescribed rtanother
by the ihird section of the said Act, excepting only that such
Company shall furnish the Chief Commissioner of Public Works
with the Report and Copy of Report in the said sections men-
tioned.

VIL The word "Township," wherever it occurs in the said interpretatiou
Act, shall be construed to mean " Township or Parish," and ail clause.
powers by the said Act conferred upon Judges of County Courts
in Upper Canada, are hereby vested in the Judges of the Circuit
Co'urt for Lower Canada.

VIII. And this Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act.
CAP.
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CAP. LXXXV.

An Act to continue for a limited lime the several Acts
and Ordinances therein nientioned, and for other pur-
poses.

[Assented Io soth .Mliay 1855.]
Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient further to continue the ActsWV and Ordinances hereinafter mentioried, which ouldotherwise expire at the end of the present Session Be ittherefore enacted by the Queen's Mot Excellent Majesty, byand wih the advice and consent of hIe Legislative Counciland of the Legislative Assenibly of ihe Province of Canadaconstituted and assernbled by virtue of and under the authoritof an Act passed in the Parliament of the Uni ed Kingdonof Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Ad to re-unitethe Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, as follows:

1. The Act of the Parliament of ihis Province, passed in theSession held in the fourth and fifth years of Ber Majestv's
4 &5 v. c. 36, Reign, and intituled, An Act to regdate the Msheries in theDistrict of Gaspé; he Act of the said Parliament, passed in7 V.; c. 36. the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, AnAct to prevent obstrtuctions in Rivers or Rivulets in Upper Ca-nada, as anended and explained by the Act of the said Par-lianent, passed in the Session held in the.tenth and eleventho & i v. years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Art Io amend,20. explain and continue an Act passed in the seventith year of theReign of Her Majesty, intituled, 'An Act to prevent obstructions

in Rivers or Rivulets in Upper Canada,' and by the Act of thesaid Parliament, passed in the Session held in hIe fourteenth14 15v. and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, a intituled, AnAct to explain and amend the Acisfor preventing obstructions inRivers and Rivuiets in Upper Canada, and both the said lastmentioned Acts ; the Act of the said Parliament, passed in theeighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act ta8 V. c. 27. amend the Act and Ordinance therein mientioned, relative to theRegistration of 7itles to, and Incumnbrances upon, R-eal Pro-perty zn Lower Canada; the Act of the said Parliarrient, passedv. e. 48. in the same year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, AnAct for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in Upper Canada, andfor other purposes therein mentioned; the Act of the said Par-liament, passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
9 . e. 38 intituled, An Act to empowér Commissioners for enquiring tomatters connected with t/he public business, to take evidence onoath; the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the Sessionheld in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign10 &Il V. and intituled, An Act ta enlarge the powers of the TrinityBouse of IMontreal, in certain cases wlere lte Public Health ofthe City nay be endangered; the Act of the said Parliament,

passed
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passed in the cleventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and in-
titulcd, An Act to provide fr the Inspection of Butter il V
Qiuebec and Montreal; the Act of the said Parliament, passed
in the fourteenth and fifteenth vears of Her Majesty's Reign)and intitaled, An Act for the better Management qf the Pro- 14 & 15 y.vitcial Penitentiary; the Act passed in the Session held in the c. 2.
fourteenth and fifteenth years of 11cr Majesty's Reign, and in-
tituled, An Act to enable Creditors to attach the efects 'of 1 & 15 V.Debtors about to leave the Province, in cases under Ten Pounds; C. 18.the Act passed in the sane Session, and intituled, An Act to
provide a. more s.umna.ry and less expensive process for Pro- .
prietors of Real Property in Lower Canada to acquire pos-
session thereof, when ilegally detained fron the-m in certain
cases, as anended by the Act, passed in the sixteenth year ofHer Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to anend the Act
fourteenth and fifteentt Viclori'.r, chapter ninety-twa, relating to
the illegal detention of Real Property in Lower Canda, and
the said last mentioned Act ; the Act of the Parliament of the
late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the second year of
the Reign of His late Majestv King George the Fourth and L. C.
intituled, An. Act for better regulating the Common of the 2 G. 4, c. 8.
Sekgneurie of Laprairie 'de la Madeleine; the Act of the said
Parliament, passed in the same year of the sane Reign, and
mtituled, An Act to enable ithe inhtabitants of the Seigneurie of 2 G. 4, c. 10.La Baie Sarnt Antoine, commo-nly called La Baie du Febvre, to
provide fb>r the better regulation of the Common in the said
Seigneurie, as anended and extendcd by the Act of the said
Parliarment, passed in the fourth year of the sanie Reign, and
intituled, An Act Io authorize the Chairnan and Trustees of the 4 G. 4, c.,26.Common of the Seigniory of the Baie Saint Antoine, connonly
called the Baie du Febvre, lo terminale certain disputes relating
to the limits of the said Common, and for olther purposes ap-
pertaining to the same ; the Act of the said Parliarnent, passed
in the ninhli year of the sarne Reign, and intitaled, An Act to 9 G. 4, c. 20.
provide for the more effectual extinction of secret incumbrances
on lands than was lieretofore in use in this Province; ihe Act of
the said Parliament, passed in the sane year of the same
Roign, and intituled, An Ac to prevent fraudulent Debtors 9 G. 4, c. 27.evading their Greditors in certain parts of this Province; the
Act of the said -Parliament, passed in the same year of the
saine Reigi, and intituled, An Ac to faciitate the proccedings 9 G. 4, c. 28.
against the Estates and Effects Of Debtors in certain cases ; the
Act of the said Parliament, passed in the same year of the
saine Reign, and intituled, An Act to aller and amend an Act 9 G. 4, e. 32.passed in the sixth year .of His Majesty's Reign, intituted, 'An
Act to authorize the inhabitants of the Fief Grosbois, in the
County of Saint Maurice, to izake regulations for the Common
of the said Fief;' the Act of the said Parliament, passed in
the same year of the sarne Reign, and intituled, An Act for the 9 G. 4, c. 51.
preservation of the Saimon Fisheries in, the Counties of Corn-
wallis and .Northumberland; the Act of the said Parliament
passed in the first year of the Reign of His late Majesty King

William
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SW. 4 c. 6. William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act to encerage the
destrulction of Wolves; the Act of the said Parlianent, passed

3 W. 4, c. 14. in the third year of the sanie Reign, and intituled, An Actfurther to suspend certain parts of an Act or Ordinance therein
mentioned, and to consolidate and further to continue for alimited time the provisions of tio other Acis therein mentioned,for more effectually ascertaining the damages on protested Bills
of Exchange, and for determning disputes relating thereto, and
for other purposes; the Act of the said Parliament, passed in6 W. 4, c. 35. the sixth year of the same Reign, and intituled, An Act Io pro-
vide for the Medical Treatmnent of sick Mariners, as amendedby the Act of the Parliament of Canada, passed in the eighthV. c. 12. year of lier Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act for therelief of skîipirecked am destitute Mariners, in certain casestherein mentioned, and by the Act passed in the six-16 V. c. 166. teenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Actto exempt certain Vesse/s front the duty imposed by the Act to
provide for the Medical Treatment of sick Mariners, and boththe said last mentioned Acts ; the Ordinance of the SpecialCouncil of the said Province, passed in the third Session of thesaid Council held in the second year of lier Majesty's Reign2V. c. 7. and ititiuled, An Ordinance to amend the Act passed in thethirty-sixth year of the Reign of King, George the Third,chapter nine, commoInly called the Road Act; the Act of the Par-liament of the laie Province of Upper Canada, passed in them c. eleventh year of the Reign of His laie Majesty King GeorgeIl G. 4, c. 20. the Fourth, and intituled, An Act to authorize the Quarter
Sessions of the Home District Io provide for the relief of insaneDestitute persons in thiat District; the Act of ihe said Par-Jiament, passed in the third year of the Reign of His laie Ma-

3 W. 4, c. 45. jesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act to con-tinue an Act passed in the elevent/i ycar of His late Majesty's
Reign, zntitutcd, ' An Act to authorize the Quarter Sessions ofthe Hone District to provide for the relief of Insane destitute
persons in that District, and Io extend. the provisionl.s of the sanet the otler Districts of this Province;' and the Act of the saidParliament, passed in the sixth year of the saine Reign, and6 W. 4, c. 29. inttuied, An Act fo repeal au Act, passed in tefort q-ninth yearof the Reign of His late Majesity King G'eorge the Third, in-tituied, ' An Act to encourage the destroying of Wolves in thisProvince,' and to make further provision for exterminating
those destructive animals, shall be, and all and everv of the saidActs and Ordnances are hereby continued to the first day ofJanuary, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and fromthence until the end of the then next ensuing Session of theProvincial Parliament, and no longer.,S

7 V. c. 10. Il. The Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in theseventh year of Hier Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to
repeal an Ordinance of Lower Canada, intituled, ' An Ordi-nance concerning Bankrupts, and the administration and distri-bution of their estates and efects,' and to make provision for the

same
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same object throughout the Province of Canada, and the Act -
amending the same, passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, and intituled, An Act to continue and amend the Bank- 97. v. 30.
rupt Laws now in force in this Province, in so far only as the
saine are continued by and for the purposes rnentioned in the
Act passed in tie twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, An Act to make provision for the continuance and 12V. e. 18
completion of Proceedings in Bankruptcy now pending, and the
said last mentioned Act; and the Act of the said Parliament,
passed in the Session held in the thirteenth and fourteenth
years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to afford 13 & 14V.
relief to Bankrupts in certain cases, shall respectively be and c.20.
they are hereby continued, and shall remain in force until the
said first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-six, and thence until the end of the then next ensuing
Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

III. The Act .of the Parliament of the late Province of Lower L. c.
Canada aforesaid, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Ac 6 W. 4,c. 19.
to regulate t/he Fees of persons employed by Justices of the Peace
in the Country Paristes, as Clerks or Bailij in certain cases,
shall be and is hereby continued to the said first day of Ja-
nuary, one thousand cight hundred and fifty-six, and thence
until the end of tle- then next ensuing Session of the Provincial
Parliamen, and no longer: Provided always, that in the several Proviso:
Judicial Districts of Lower Canada, so much of the said Act
as relates Io the Fees to be granted to persons acling as
Clerks to Country Magistrates, shall cease to have any force
in the said Districts respectively, so soon as a Tariff of Fees
shall have been prornulgated in such District, under the pro-
visions of an Act, passecd in the Session of the Legislature held
in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's ieign,
and intituled, An Act to facilitate the performance of' the duties 14 & 15 V.
of Justices of 1w Peace ouI of Sessions with respect to persons c. 95.
charged with indictable ofences.

IV. The Aci. of the Parliament of this Province, passed in 9 . 28.the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act
to repeal certain Laws thercinmentioned, to provide for a better
defence of this Province and to regulate the Militia thereof, as
amended by the Act passed in the tweifth year of Her Ma-
jesty's Reigan, and intituled, An Act to alter the day on which 12 V. c. 88.
the Militia s/ta/I annually assemble for muster and discipline in
Upper Canada, and the said last mentioned Act, shall be and
they are hereby continued, and shall remain in force until
the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five,
and no longer.

V. Provided always, That nothing herein contained shall Proviso.
prevent the effect of any Act, passed during the present Session, This Actnot
repealing, amending, rendering permanent, or continuing to to impair the

any
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efect of any any further period than ihat herein appointed, any of the Actsother Aet pas- or Ordinances bereinbefore mentioned and continued; nor con-sed this Ses-
sion touchino tinue any provision or part of any of the Acts or Ordinances inany of the' this Act mentioned, whiich may have been repealed by any Actd .Acts. passed during the present Session, or in any previous Session.
12Y. c. 97. VI. The period limited by hie Act of the Parliament of thisProvince, passed in the twelfilh year of Her MajesIy's Reigix,and intituled, An Act to amend the Acts passed to rernedy certaindefects in the Registration qf Titles in the County of Hastings,as thatvithin which it shall be lawful for the Registrar or De-puty Registrar of the County of Hastings to receive and indexany memorial, under the authority of tLe Act of the said Par-hament, passed in the ninth year of Her Majestv's Reign, and9 .C. il1 intituled, An Act to remedy certain defects in the Registration

of Tilles in the Coun 1 of Hastings, in Upper Canada, or ofthe Act of the said Parliament, passed in the Session held inthe tenth and eleventh years of Her MNajesty's Reign, and in-ituled, An Act to alter and amend an Act, intyued,' An Act tòremedy certain defects in the Registration of Tilles in theCoanty of Hastings, in Upper Canada,' or to endorse anyDeeò, Convevance, Will or Probate, to which such memorialrelates, shall be and is hereby extended to the said first day ofJanuary, one thousand eiglit hundred and fifiv-six, and thenceuntil the end of the then next ensning Session of the ProvincialParliament.

CAP. LXXXVI.

An Act to amend the Act for beîter securing the Inde-pendence of the Legislative Assembly of ihi. Province.
[Assented to 301/t May, 1855.]

Preamble. IEIREAS doubts have arisen as to the true intent andW'V meaning of the eleventh section of the Act passed in the7 V. c. 65. seventh year of lier Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ac forbetter securing the Idependence of Ite Legislive Assembly oft/us ProVince, in reference to the issue of a writ of electionin cases where after a general election shall have been held inthis Province, and befo>re the meeting of Parliancent, any Memberwho may have been elected ai such General Election to serve inthe Legislative Assembly of this Province, shall have acceptedan office of ernolument and profit under the Crown or otherwisevacated lis seat as a Member of said Législative Assembly ;And whereas it.is desirable to determine such doubts : Be ittherefore declared and enacted by the Queen's Most ExcellentMajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCouncil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province ofCanada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under theauthority of an Act passed in the Parliarment of the UnitedKingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and irnituled, AnAct tore-unile the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
G overnment

814 Cap. 8,5, 66.
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Government of Canada, and it is hereby declared and enacted
by the authority of the same; as follows:

I. It is and shall be lawful for a warrant to issue to the Clerk In what caseof the Crown in Chancery for the issuing of a new writ for the a new Writ
election of a Meiner to fill up any vacancv arising subsequentlv "ay issue

- 1Mbrp theto a General Election and before the meeting of Parliament as meeting of
aforesaid, by reason of the death of or acceptance of office by Parliament
any Member of the said Legislative Assembly, at any time eraGenerat
after such death or acceptance of office : Provided always; that
anv election so to be held shall not in any manner affect the Proviso: 1he* frm't .EIectionriglits of any person or persons who may be entitled to contest nay iie con-
such previons election ; and the report of any Election Com- tested, and if
mittce appointed to determine the merits of snch previous elee- the contes'

i ý4urceed, ittion, shall determine wlheth er the Member wrho shah have so shail void the
accepted an o!nice of profil. or emolument under tlie Crown, or second Elec-
any other person, was duliy returned or elected thercat, whicb tiorn also.
determination, if adverse to the return of such Member, and in
favor of any other candiate, shall avoid ite Election held under
this Act, and the candidate declared duly eleeted at the pre-
vious election shall be entitled Io take his seat as if no such se-
cond election iad been held under this Act.

H. No person holding any office at the nomination of the No person
Crown in this Province, to which an annual salary or any holding a lu-
allowanc, fees or emoluinents in lieu of an annual :alary are crative oce
atached, shal be eligible as a Member of the said Legisiative Ciown to be
Assembly ; and any Member of the said Legislative Assembly eligible.
who shall accept of any such office shall thereby vacate his seat:
Provided always, that nothing in this section contained shall Provisot cer-render ineligible as aforesaid, any person who shall be a Mem- tain offices
ber of the Executive Council of this Province, or who shall fill excepted.
any of the following offices, that is to say, of Receiver General
Inspector General, Secretary of the Province, Commissioner of
Crown Lands, Attorney General, Solicitor General, Commis-
sioner of Public Works, President of Committees of the Execu-
tive Council or Postmaster General.

III. Whenever any person holding any one of the following rn.
offices, that is to say, of Receiver General, Inspector General, ccrsrnay .
Seeretary of the Province, Coinissioner of Crown Lands, cate one office
Attorney General, Solicitor General, Commissioner of Public and accelit
Works. President of Committees of the Execptive Council, or in a certain
Postmaster General, and being at the same time a Member of tite without>
the Legislative Assembly, shall resign his office, and within vacatiug their
one month after his resignation accept any other of the said
offices, lie shall not thereby vacate his seat in thie said Assenbly;any law, use or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. The Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty, 16 V. c. 154,and intituled, An Act to amend the Act for better securing the repea:el.
independence of thte Legislative Assemilly of this Province, shal
be, and the same is hereby repealed.

C A P .
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CAP. LXXXVII.

An Act to repeal two certain Acts therein mentioned,
aud to extend the Elective Franchise of this Province.

[As.seted o 10th May 1 855.]
Prcearnibe. IT HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Act passed in the

W sixteenthz year of Her iMajesty's Reign, intituled An36 V. c. 153. Act to cxtend the Elective Franchise, and better to d-fine the qua-
i.catns of Voters in certain Electoral Divisions, by providing

a systen for the registration of Voters, and ihe Act amendiig
the same, passed in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign,and it is necessary better to provide for the extension of the
Elective Franchise to the classes of persons in the said Acts
mentioned: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Couneil and of the Legislative Assernbly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and asseibled by virtue of and
under the au1hority of an Act passed in the Parliament of theUnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada
and for the Governrment of Canada, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, as follows:

Acts 16 V. c. I. The Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty'sV.3,and 18 Rein, intituled, An Act Io extend the Elective Franchise and
pealed. better to de/ine the qualifications of Voters in certain Electorat

Divisions, by providing a systen for the registration of Voters,and the Act passed in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, itituled, An Act to amend an Act intituled, 'An Actto extend the Elective Franchise, and better to define the quali-

fications of Voters in certain Electoral Divisions by providing asysten for the registration of Voters,' shall be and the same arehereby repealed.

Ceitain per- Il. In addition to the persons qualified as Voters under theto Elective Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, andFranchise in ntituled, An Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned and toaddition to anend, consolidate and reduce into one Act the several statutorythose qualified
by E1ections provtsîons now in force for the regulation of Elections ofAct of 1849. Mremibers to represent the People of this Province in the Legisla-
2 . 27. live Assembly thereof, hereinafter called, " The Elections Act of1849," the following persons, being of the full age of tventy-

one years, and subjects of Her Majesty by birth or naturaliza-tion, and not being disqualified as holding any offce, or other
wise by law prevented frorn voting, shall be entitled to vote atElections of Menbers to serve in the Legislative Assembly ofthis Province.

owners, &c., Everv male person having been for six months or, more
of property peis to, and at fhe ime of bis votewvithin M%,uniPe l to, andj-being attetm ftende ring hsvtat such Election, the legal and boncIá fide owner or free-

holder,
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holder, or the legal and bonâ fide tenant or occupant of real cipai limitsofproperty within any City or Town entitled to send a Member cites and
or Members tO tle Legisiative AssembIy of this Province, (or Towns of £751-1 -yvalue, or year-in Upper Canada within any City, and the liberties thereof) as ly of £7bonnded for Muncipal purposes, of the actual value of seventv- los. entitled
five pounds or upwards, or of the yearly value of seven pounds to vote.
and ten shillings or upwards, or having been for six mnonths or Owners, &c.
more previous to, and being at the said time such owner, o.pret
tenant or occupant of any real property which is within nicipal butthe h mits of such City or Town for the purposes of Repre- within Repre-
sentation, but not for Municipal purposes, of the actual value sentation

limils of theof fifty pounds or upwards, or of the yearly value of five pounds value of £,or upwards, shall be entitled to vote at any such Election of a or yearly va-
Member or Members to represent such City or Town as afore- lue of£5, en-
said; subject always to the provisions hereinafter made: titled to vote

Every male person having been for six months or more Ownersor Te.previous to, and beng at the lime of tendering his vote niants of pro-
at such Election. the legal and bontifide owner or freeholder, or perty of value
the legal and bond fide tenant or occupant of real property of o° the'Î itsthe actual value of fiflty pounds or upwards, or of the yearly ofities and
value of five pounds or upwards in any Parish, Township Towns, en-
Town, Village or Place, not being within any City or Town or tuuteentitled to send a Member or Members to the said Legislative
Assembly, shall be entitled to vote at any Election of a Mem-
ber to represent the Electoral Division in which such Parish,
Township, Town, Village or Place, is included; subject always
to the provisions hereinafter made:

Provided that no person shall be entitled by virtue of this Proviso as toAct to vote as the tenant or occupant of any real property, unless tarm of lease.
bis then lease thereof wvas originally for a term of not less than
one year, or his right of occupation be such as hereinafter re-
quired ; and that persons voting by virtue of this Act, as
tenants or occupants of real property shall vote in the vard
or place in which such property shall lie; and no person shall Who shall bebe deemed the occupant of real property within the meaning deerned Occu-
of this Act, unless he shahl occupy the same with the consent pant ofreal

th 1roperty with.of the Crown or of the owner of such property, and with e in the mean-intent that he shall, on the perfonnance of certain -conditions, ing ofthis Act.
obtain the tille to and become the owner of such property.

II. Whenever two or more persons shall, whether as being In caseoflJointpariners in business, joint tenants or tenants in common Ownersor Te-
or par undivzs, be the owners of any real property or the nants, eachor pr î1iviý Pmay vote iftenants or occupants thereof, each of such persons shall bis share bebe entitled to vote in respect of such property, if the actual or sufficient.
yearly value of his part or share vould be sufficient to entifle
him under this Act to vote at an Election of a Member to re-
present in the Provincial Parliament the Electoral Division in Members or
which such property is situate, if such share were held by him Bodiescorpo-
separately; except, that if the :property be held by a Body titled t vote

Corporate,
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in respect of Corporate, no one of ihe Members thereof shall be thereby en-share therein. titled to vote in respect thereof or of any share therein.
Proviso: con- IV. Provided always and be it enacted That in Lower Ca-tifluing privi. a
egetopersons nada all persons who, without this Act, would under the Actentitled to vote passed in the twelñ h vear of ler Majesty's Reign cited in the
tions Act of second section ofthis Aet and hereinaiter called " The ElectionsAct of 1819," be quali1ied to vote at any Election of a Mem-ber of the Legislative Assembliy, in respect of property lyingelsewherc than in the City of Quebec or tic City of Monireal,as bounded for Muînicipal purposes, shall be enii.led to vote atsuch election, notwitistanding any thing in this Act, but sub-ject to the provisions hereinafier made.

Persons ais- V. No person shall, cither under the provisions of this Actqualifed t'rom or those of The Elections Act of 1819, cited in the secondvoling nnder
cither Act in section of ihis Act, be held qalified to vote at any suchcase of non- Election as aforesaid, as thbe (yner or as ie lenant or occupant
payrent of of any real property on whicli any instaliment of purchase
nents due to money or anly rent or other sur of money which he nay havethe Crown undertaken Io pay to tihe Crown therefor (except seigniorialuponP 7 rents and dues) shall be overdue and unpaid, or as the owner,

which they -tenant or occupant of any real )roperty belon ging to the Crownclaim to vote. and which lie shall hold or occupy wiihout authority from the
Oath to be Crown, whatever be the value of such property : and anytaken il re- person claiming tie right of voting as a proprietor or free-quired. holder under the Elections Act of 1849, shail, if required byany Candidate, or the Agent of any Candidate, or by theDeputy Returning Officer, take the oïath or affirmation No. 5in the Schedule to this Act, in addition to any other oathwhich he may be legally required to take : and the DeputyReturning Oflicer is hereby empowered and required to admi-nister the said oath or affirmation.

luty of Re- VI. Provided always, ihat the Deputy Returning Oficer atturning Offi-cers with res- any such Election of a Menber or Mem bers of the Legislativepect to admi- Assembly shall not receive the vote of any person cIaimings ern the right Io vote as being qualified and entitled so to do underSchedule to his Act, unless such person shall, if required by any Candi-this Act. date, or the Agent of any Candidate, or by the Deputy Return-ing Officer, take ihe oath or affirmation -No. 1, in the Scheduleto this Aet, if such Voter claims to be entitled to vote as theowner of property situale within the Municipal limits of anyCity or Town enitIled to send a Member or Meinbers to theLegi.slative Assembly of this Province,-the oath or affirmationNo. 2 if lie claims to be entiled to vote as the tenant or occupantof property situate as last aforesaid,-the oath or affirmationNo. 3 if lie laims to be entitled to vote as the owner of propertysituate elsewhere than within the Municipal limits of any suchCity or Town,-and the oath or affirmation No. 4 if he claims tobe entitled to vole as the tenant or occupant of property situateas last aforesaid,; any of which oaths or affirmations the Deputy
Returning
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Returming Officer is hereby empowered and required to ad-
minister: but no Voter laking any one of the said oaths or
aflirmations, shall be required to take any of the oaths in the
Schedule lo the Eiections Act of 1849, 1or any other oalh or
aflirmation whatever, in order to have his vote received by the
Deputy Returning OfFicer.

VII. So much of the Elections Act of 1849, as would Provisions ofdisqualify as a Voter any person qualified by this Act, or Elections Act
would require that the property in respect of which he claims of 1849 not
the right of voting should be of the required actual or yearly ivith this Actvalue over and above all renis and char~es payable out of or to apply to
affecting the sane, or should have been held by such Voter persons quat
during a certain tine previous o tle Election, or that he be th e yresident in any place at the time of the Election, or shouldt
have resided in any place dnring a certain time previous to theElection, or that any rent should have been paid by such Voteror as would require any other oath than such as is herebyprescrihed to be taken by sucb Voter, or as mav be in any wayinconsistent with ihis Act, shah be and is hereby repealed,but shall remain in force as regards persons claiming to voteat such Election as being qualiied to vote thereat under thesaid Elections Act of 1849, all the provisions whereofobliging
the Voter (if required) to describe the property in respect ofvhich he claims the right of voting, lhe legal consequences andpenalties of and for granting fraudulent or collusive titles topersons for the purpose of qualifying or enabling them to voteor of and for voting without being legally qualified, or of andfor voting more thlan once at the same Election, or of and forbribery or corruption, or of and for disobeving or not complyingwith anv of the requirements of the said Act, and generally althe provisions of the said Act not inconsistent with this Act>shall .apply to persons voting or clairning the right of votingunder this Act, and to the property in respect of which theyclaim the right, of voting, as fully as to those voting or claimingthe right of votlng under the Elections Act of 1849, and the Form of Polproperty im respect of which they claim the right of voting and Book, &c.,

is anmay be variedin so far as may not be inconsistent with the provisions of this to agree witActi, its provisions shall be construed and have effect as if they this Act.
formed part of the said Act, and the form of the Poll Book orany other form prescribed by the said Act or any requirementthereof, shall be varied (if requisite) so as to be consistent withthis Act.

VIII. All persons claiming to vote at any Election to be held vters uponat any time whatever for any City or Town in Lower Canada propertywith-divided into Wards, upon property which is not within such out Muni cipal
blit w~ithinCity or Town as bounded for Municipal purposes, but is within Representa-the same as bounded for purposes of representation, shall tion limits ofrespectively vote in that Ward, and that Ward only, which Cities and

Ton,toshall be assigned by the Returning Officer for thatpurpose, by vote inWardsa Proclamation to be issued by hlm before the first polling day assigned by
and
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eturning and assigning the Ward or Wards in which property situatedOfficer. as aforesaid shall be deemed to be included for the purposes of
such Election.

"Mica IX. In construing ihis Act, in so far as it relates to Lower
to sfy any Canada the word "Municipality " whenever it is intended to
Municipality, apply to any other Municipalities than thosc of Counties andTownship Or Unions or Subdivisions of Counties for Municipal purposes,Parish hèe- sha becontrud a
after establish shall be construed as applying to and including any Parish
ed, in certain Township or other Municipality which may hereafier be es-cases. tablished in Lower Canada; and until such Municipalities shall

be established, the said word shall apply to and include any
Parish, Township or other place, nov returning a Councillor
or Councillors to the Municipal Council of the County, as well
as to Municipalities of Towns. or Villages incorporated at the
time of the passing of the Act hereby amended.

Short titie of X. This Act shall be known as Tte elective Franchisethis Act, and Extension Act, and the said Act passed in the twelfth yea ofof 12 V. c. 27. 1 o cadtesi c asdi h wlt er oHer Majesty's Reign and cited in the Second Section of this
Act, shall be known as The Elections Act of 1849, and
either Act may be validly referred to by the name hereby as-
signed to it, in all acts and legal proceedings and all other
documents and writings whatsoever.

SCHEDULES.

No. 1.

Oath or affirnation of a person claining the right of voting asthe owner of real property lying withain some City or Tow-n
entitled to send a Member or .llembers to the Legislative
Assembly, as boundedfor municipal purposes.

You swear (or if he be one of the persons permitted by Law to
afrr in civil caçcs, you solemnly affirm) that you have been for
six months or more immediately preceding this day, and are ac-
tually and bon2fide possessed to your own use and benefit of the
Estate which you have just described as giving you a right to vote
at this Election, as your own property (or freehold),-that the
said Estate bas not been colorably or collusively conveyed toyou for the purpose of enabling you to vote, and that it is ofthe actual value of seventy-five pounds currency or more
(or of the yearly value of seven pounds ten shillings currency
or more, as the case may be),-and that no instalinent of pur-
chase money, rent or sum of money which yoûi have undertaken
to pay to the Crown therefor (except seigniorial dues) is now
overdue and unpaid,-that you are a Subject of Her Majesty bybirth, (or naturalization, as the case may be),-that you believe
yourself to be of the full age of twenty-one years,-that you have
not already voted at this Election, and that you have flot
received any thing nor has any thing been promised you, eiher

directly

Ca p. 8 7.
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directly or indirectly, to induce you to give your vote at this
Election. So help you God.

No. 2.

Oatl or affirmation of a person claiming the riht of voting as
the tenant or occupant of real property lying within some Cityor Town entitled to send a .Member or Menbers to the Legis-
lative Assembly, as bounded for Municipal purposes.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons permitted by Law to
a/firn in czvil cases, you solemnly aflirm) that you have been forsix months or more immediately preceding this day, and are actu-
ally and bondfide in possession for your own use and benefit astenant (or occupant,) of the Estate vhich you have just des-
cribed, as givig you a right to vote at this Fiection,(ifhe vote as a tenant, say: that your present lease of the said EstateNvas made for a term not less than one year,) and that the said

.property has not been colorably or collusively leased or let to you
or allowed to be occupied by you for the purpose of enabling
you to vote, and that it is of the actual value of seventy-five
pounds currency, or more, (or of the yearly value of seven pounds
ten shillings, or more, as the case may be),-and that no instalment
of purchase money, rent or sum of money wvhich you have under-taken to pay to the Crown therefor (except seigniorial dues) isnow overdue and unpaid,-that you are a Subject of Her Majestyby birth,(or naturalization, as the case may be),-that you believe
yourself to be of the full age of twenty-one years,-that you have
not already voted at this Election, and that you have not received
any thing nor has any thing been promised you, either directly
or indirectly, to induce you to give your vote at this Election.
So help you God.

No. S.

Oath or affirmation of a person claiming the riglt of voting asthe owner of real property lying elsewlhere than within some
City or Town entitled to send a JMiember or Members to theLegislative Assembly, as bounded for Municipal purposes.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons permitled by Law
to af/irm in civil cases, you solemnly afflrm) that vou have beenfor six months or more inmediately preceding this day, and areactually and bond fide possessed to your own use and benefit
of the Estate which you have just described, as giving you. aright to vote at this Election, as your own property (or free-hold),-that the said Estate has not been colorably or collu-
sivelv conveyed to you for the purpose of enabling you to vote,and that it is of the actual value of fifty pounds currency ormore, (or of the yearly value of five pounds currency or more,as the case may be),-and that no instalment of purchase money,rent or sum of money which you have undertaken to pay to

22 the
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the Crown therefor (except Seigniorial dues) is now overdue
and upaid,-that you arc a Subject of Her Majesty by birth,
(for naturalization, as the case mnay be),-Iat you believe your-
self to be of the full age of twenty-one years',-that you have
not already voted at this Election, and that you have not
received any thing nor has anv thi ng been promised you,
either directly or indirectly, to induce you to give your vote at
this Election. So help you God.

No. 4

Oath or afirnation of a person claiming thè right of voting as
the tenant or occupnt oj real property lying elseichere than
Uithin some City or Toum entitled to send a Menber or Mem-
bers to thte Leg'islative Assembly, as bound for iunicipal pur-
poses.

You swear (or, if he bc one of the persons permitted by Lato to
affirm in civil cases, you solennly atffrrm) tiat you have been for
six months and more immediately preceding tis day, andare actu-
ally and bonáfitde in possession for your own use and benefit as
tenant (or occupant) of the Estate which you have just des-
cribed, as giving you a right to vote at this Election,-(ie
vote as a tenatl, say: that your present lease of the said Estate
was made for a term not less than one year,) and that the said
property has not been colorably or collusively leased or Jet to
you or allowed to be occupied by you for the purpose of ena-
bling you to vote, and that it is of the actual value of fifty
pounds curreney, or more, (or of the yearly value of fivé pounds
currency, or more, as the case may b),-that no instalment of
purchase roney, rent or sun of money which you have under-
taken to pay to the Crown therefor (except seigniorial dues) is
now overdue and unpaid,-that you are a Subject of 1Her Ma-
jesty by birth, (or naturalization, as the case nayi be),-that you
believe yourself to be of the full age of twenty-one years,-
that you have not already voted at 4his Election, and that you
have not received any thing nor has any thing been promised
you, cither directly or indirectly, Io induce you to give your
vote at this Election. So help you God.

No. 5.

Oath or a ffrmation of a person claiming the right of voting as
being qialified as a proprietor or freeholder under the Elec.
tions Act of 1849.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons pernitted by law to
cffrni in civil cases, you solemniy affirm) that no instalment of
purchase money, or any rent or other surm of money which vou
have underiaken to pay to the Crown, for the property in res-
pect of which you laim to be entitled to vote at this Eleciion
(adding in Lower Canada the words " except seigniorial rents"
is now overdue and unpaid. So help you God.

C A P'.
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CAP. LXXX VIII

An Act to alter the mode of drawng up the Provincia
Statutes.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]

WiT -IEREAS the form in which the Provincial Statutes are
drawn up is needlessly prolix, rcndcring their publica- Preambl

tion too expensive, and tendiiig to create confusion in the laws,
in lieu of facilitating their comprehension ; And whereas the
recital in the Preamble, at the beginning of each Statute, of the
authoritv bv virtue of which it is passed, may be made shorter:
Be n therefbre enacted by he Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and -with hie advice and consent of tie Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assernblv of the Province of Canada,
constitrtcd and assembled by virue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intitrled, An Act Io re-unile the
Provinces of Upper and Lo'wer Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
saie, as follows:

I. Hereafier, the following words inserted in the Preamble
of Statutes and indicating the authority by virtue of which they ofenactng
are passed: "Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most clause.
"Excellent Majesty, by and wilh the advice and consent of the
" Legislative Council and of the Legis]lative Assembly of the
" Province of Canada, constituted and asseinbled by virtue of
" and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
" of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and
" intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Uper and

Lowver Canada, and f>r the Government of CanaIa, and it 1s,
"hereby'enacted by the authority of the same, as follows :" shall
be abolished and replaced by tlhe words following, " Her Ma-
" jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
"Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts, as follows:"

II. After the insertion of these words, vhich shall follow the Actstobecon,-
setting forth of the con siderations or reasons upon which the cise and clear.
law is grounded, and whicil shall with these con'siderations
or reasons constitute the entire Prearmble, the various clauses
of the Statute shall follow in a concise and enuaciative formn.

C A.P.
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CAP. LXXXIX.

An Act to amend the Act amending the Act granting a
Civil List to Her Majesty, by increasing ihe Salaries
of certain Judicial Functionaries and other Officers
therein mentioned, and to fix those of certain other
Public Officers.

[Assented to soth M1Tay, 1855.]
reamble. «W HEREAS it is expedient to increase the Salaries ofcertainJudicial and other Functionaries and Officers hereinafiermentioned, and to authorize the Governor in Council, in caseswhere be shall deem it right, to increase within certain limitsthe Salaries and allowances of the Subordinate Officers in thePublie Service: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's MostExcellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of theProvince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ofthe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-tuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower

Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

Salaries of I. For and notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in the ActJud-zes raise ssdi i e~ Ilnh in th orteenî. n iîeînotwithstaIIck- passed m the Session held the fomit h and fifteenth yearsing 14 & 15 of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to reduce theV. c. 173. Salaries attached to certain Judicial Oicers, in the cases therein
mentioned; and tofix the Salaries of the Speakers of the Legisla-
tive Council and of the Legislative Assembly, or in the Actthereby arnended, passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty'sReign, and intituled, An Act for granting a Civil List to lerlajesty, or in the Post Office Act, or in any other Act or Law,the following Salaries shall and may be paid to the severalJudicial and other Officers hereinafter mentioned, that is tosay:

Chancery. To the Chancellor of Upper Canada, and to each of the Chief
Justices of the several Superior Courts of Law in Upper andLower Canada, twelve hundred and fifty pounds currency perannum;

Law Courts. To each of the Vice Chancellors and cach of the Puisne
Justices of the Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas,
in Upper Canada, and to each of the Puisne Judges of the
Court of Queen's Bench and of the Superior Court in Lower
Canada, one thousand pounds currency per annum;

-Circuit Jud- To each of the Circuit Judges in Lower Canada, Six Hun-
ge®. dred and Fifty Pounds per annum;

Cap. 89.
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To each ofthe following Officers, namely: The President of
Committees of the Executive Council, the Attorney General for Functionaries.
Lower Canada, the Attorney General for Upper Canada
the Receiver General of this Province, the Commissioner of
Crown Lands, the Chief Commissioner of Publie Works, the
Postmaster General, the Provincial Secretary, and the Inspector
General of Public Accounts, Twelve Hundred and Fifty Pounds
Currency, per annum;

To the Speaker of the Legislative Council, when he is also a Speaker
Mernber of the Executive Council for this Province, Twelve Legisiative

Council.Hundred and Fifty Pounds Currency, per annum;

To the Solicitor General for Lower Canada and to the Soli- Solicitor
citor General for Upper Canada, each Seven Hundred and General.
Fifty Pounds Currency, per annum.

Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be con- Proviso.
strued to authorize or require the reduction of the salary of
any person now holding any one of the said offices, who is by
law entitled to receive a higher salary than that hereby assigned
to the office he holds, but such higher salary shall continue to
be the salary of such office so long as he shail hold the same.

II. For and notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in any Governor in
of the Acts aforesaid or in any other Act or law, it shall be Council May
lawful for the Governor in Council to make such increase as of Plis
he shall see fit to the salaries of the subordinate officers in the cers, within
public service, not exceeding in any case the folloving rates, certain limis.
that is to say

On salaries not exceeding two hundxed pounds per annum,
twenty-five per cent;

On salaries exceedingr two hundred pounds but notaexceed-
ing three hundred pounds per annum, twenty per cent;

On salaries exceeding three hundred pounds but not exceed-
ing four hundred pounds per annun, fifteen per cent;

On salaries exceeding four hundred pounds per annum, .a
sum not greater than the na.zimum increase on salaries of four
hundred pounds per annuni.

II. '1 he increase of.salary granted by or under the authority Increase to
of this Act, shall take effect frorn the first.day of January, one date from Ist
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five. January,1855.

IV. Such sums as may be required, in addition to the sums sums rante<
granted by the said Act for granting a Civil. List to Her Ma- to Heri Ma-
jesty, for the purpose of paying the salaries hereby assigned to j(,sty,
the Chancellor of Upper Canada and to the Chief Justices,

Vice-Chancellors,

1855. cap. 89. 3
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Vice-Chancellors, Justices and Judges of the Superior Courts ofLaw and Equity in Upper and Lower Canada, shall be andare hereby granted to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
and shall be payable yearly out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of this Province on Warrants of the Governor thereof.

Accountinge V. The due application of the moneys hereby appropriated,clause. shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Succes.sors, through the Lords Commissioners of ferRMajesIy's Treasuryfor the time being, in such manner and forn as Her Majesty,Her Heirs and Successors shal direct, and accoun!ed for to thetwo Houses of the Provincial Parliainent at the then nextsession thereof.

C A P. XC.

An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain sains of
money required for defraying certain expenses of the
Civil Government for the year 1855, and certain otherexpenses connected with the public service.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]
-MOST GRA cious -SorER.EiG.-:

Preamble. HTIEREAS by Messages from His Excellency Sir EdmundWalker Head, Governor General of British North Aine-rica, and Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over thisProvince of Canada, bearing date respectively the twelfth day ofMarch, the twenly-fifth day of April, the fcurteenth day of Mayand the sixteenth day of May, ofthis present year one thousandeight hundred and fifty-five, and the Estimates accompanyingthe
sarne laid before both flouses of the Provincial Parliament, itappears that the sums hereinafier mentioned are required todefray certain expenses of the Civil Government of this Pro-vince and of the Public Service thereof, for the year onethousand eight hundred and fifty-five: May it therefore
please Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enactedby the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the adviceand consent of the Legislative Council and of the LegislativeAssembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembledby virtue of and under the authority-of an Act passed in theParlianent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
]and, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upperand Lower Canada, and for the Governrment of Canada, andit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

£532,168 193. I. From and out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of thisad. appropri Province, ihere shall be and may be paid and applied a sum
Consoliclated not exceeding in the wlhole hie sum of five hundred and thirtv--Revenue two thousand one hundred and sixty-eight pounds, nineteenFufld. shillings and eight pence, for defraying the several charges and

expenses
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expenses of the Civil Government and Public Service of this
Province for the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five,
and other purposes set forth in the Schedule to this Act.

Il. From and out of any unappropriated nioneys forming £10,000 out
part of the Jesuits' Estates Fund, there shall and may be paid of Jesuits'
and applied a sum not exceeding len thousand pounds, and Estate 6,
out of any unappropriated balance of the Lower Canada por- 0. M out of
tion of the Common School Fund, a further sum not exceeding L, C. portion

inf School,six thousand and forty pounds and two pence, towards the sup- °d.
port of certain Educational Institutions in Lower Canada,
set forth in the Schedule aforesaid.

III. .From and out of any unappropriated sums belonging to £00 Othe Lunatic Asylum Tax and Upper Canada Building Fund, of U.c . Build-
there shall and may be paid and applied a sum not exceeding ing Fund.
twenty thousand pounds towards the extension of Lunaiic
Asylums in Upper Canada.

IV. Accounts in detail of all rnoneys expended under the Accouiiting
authority of Ihis Act shall be laid before both Houses of the clause.
Provincial Pariament at the then next Session thereof.

V. The due application of the rnoneys hereby appropriated Accounting
shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Succes- cluse.
sors t.hrough the Lords Cominissioners of Her Majesty's Trea-
sury for the lime being, in such manner and form as Her Ma-
jesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall direct.

SCHEDULE.
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SCIHEDULE.
SUMS GRANTED TO HER MAJESTY BY THIS ACT, AND THE PURPOSES

FOR WHICH THEY ARE GRANTED.

A sum notS E R V I C E exceeding- Currency.
Currency.

Militia Staf. S. è. s. d.

Salary of two Deputy Adjutants General of Militia, at £500each 1000 0 0c of Three Clerks in the Office of do 560 O 0
" of the Messenger in do . j 75 0 1

Contingent Expenses of Printing, Postages, Stationery. &c 350 0 O
Salary of one Provincial Aide-de-Camp.................. 300 0 0

Legislative Council. - 2285 0 0

Salary of the Speaker ............................. 0'
" of the Clerk................... 0 0
" of the Assistant Clerk and French Transiator........400 0 O
" of the Law Clerk............................ 50 O 0C of the Chaplain and Librarian................. :Po 0
" of the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod......... ]0 0 0
" of the Sergeant-at-Arms......................... 1 0c of the Head Messenger......................... 1 0" of the Door Keeper..........60 0 0" of three Messengers for the Session, at £45 each 135 0 0Contingent Expenses .............................. 6150 0 0

Indemity to the Members for their attendance, at 20s. per
diem, ineludimg travelling at 6d. per Mile, for the dis-
tance between the place of residence of such Membersand the place at which the Session is hed... 7350 0 0

40 0 64 0

Leg-isltive .Assernbly.164 OO
yof the Speaker....2.............................. 500 0 0S cf the C eaker .................. . ......... .... 00 0 0

" of the Assistant Clerk.......................... 
400OO

of the Law Clerk and English Translator...500 0 0of the Clerkof the Crown in Chancery......... .150 0 0
1of the Ser0eant-at-Arin. 100

Contingent Expenses (exclusive of Indemniy to Mebers) 63000 0 0

Varjous Publié Departments. 1 - 65450 

Contingent Expenses of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery 100 0 0OTowards the Salary of the Deputy Provincial Regisrar and
French TransLator to Government................116 13 0Salary of Additional Clerk in the Eastern Branch, rovincial
Secretary's Offlice.. ............................. 125 0Additional Salary t the Pos Master General.50 0 0do t the Chief Commissioner ekf P.blic ......... j 50 0 0

do to Hon. H. Hl. Killaly, for Engineering Serviceson the Wellarnd Canal, for the year.nslato50 r 01do to the Clerks in Provincial Secretary'sOffice.. . 258 7 1do to the Clerks inProvinial Resi.trars Offices.. . 283 6 i

80c

SCHEDULE-Continued.
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SCHEDULE-Continued.

A surm not
SE R V C E. exceeding- ,:urreiey

Currency.

Various Public Departrents-Continued. £ s. d. d.

Additional Salary to the Clerkp in Receiver General's O ffice. 225 0
do do in Inspector General's do 60 0 O

Salary of an Extra Clerk in Receiver General's Office, from
Ist April to 31st December, 1855, at £200.........150 0 0

Salaryto Messengers one to the Receiver General, one to
the Inspector General, two o the Provincial Secretary,
one to the Governor General's Secretary,. five in all,
at £19 each ................................ 95 0

Salary of one other Messenger in the Provincial Registrar's
Office.....................................75 0

of the Clerk attached to the Inspector General]s
Department, to look after the Interests of the Crown,
in respect to the Quebec Fire Loari................200 0

of the Clerk arranging the Public Archives, &c.
at Montreal, at 10s. perdiern..................... 182 10 0

Additional Saiary t0 the Chief Clerk of tl.e Crowvn Law De-
partment. .............................. 100 0 0

Salary of aClerk in the Customs B ranch, Inspector Gxeneral's0Deparment..................................20 0 0
"of two Check Clerks iii do at £250 each ........ 500 0 O

of the Secretary te the Bureau off Registration andi
Statistis.. .............. 400 0 0

A iof first Clerk and Accoute tarC t te doe C---- -o300 La D
"of Second do. to do. for the issue and Register of Patents 2.50 O Il

Slofa Third Clerk te dCu .......... ..........Brno G l s
of FourCh Clerk t- do ......................... 200 0 0
of Messengeryto do .................... .....B a75 o R

ContinSencies of dot..........................300 O
-- 5410 16 Il

Pensions o Oftlcers and Servants of the late Legisative
Bodies of Upper and Ltoer Canada.

W . Ginger, as late Sergean-at-Arrs 10 the Legisative
Council of Lewer Cato ad6

Samuel Waller, as Clerk of Com Rittees f Pte Legisiative
Assemnbly of dIo............................... 100 0 0

Wrn. Coates, as Wriîing Clerk Io do Upper Canada 133 6 8
John Bright, as Messenger off Legislative Counccil of do. 20 0 0
Louis Noreau, a., do of do Lower Canada. 20 0 0l
Pierre Lacroix, as do of do do 18 O 0
Fraeis Rodrigue, do of Legisative Assembly do t 1 
Louis Gagné, as do of do do 18 0 0

200 0 0
Other Pensions.

Jacques Brien, for Wounds received in the Public Service.. I 20 0-,O
Mrs. McDoneII, allowance düring ber life, on her c]aim forJ

Dower on a certain property taken by the 1ateýWelland
Canal Comm issieners.............. ........... 50 O O0

Mrs. Widow Antrebus.......................... J 200 0 O

SCIIEDULE-Continued.
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SCBEDULE-Continued.

A su m flot
SERVICE. exceeding- Currency.

_Currencv.

Other Pensions--Cntindued.
Mrs. Catherine Smith, as widow of the late Mr. Justice Pvkel 100 0 0
Widow McCormick........................... * . 100 0 0
Mrs. Widow DeSalaberry.............................37 10 0

Hospita and tr Chdrties.507Asm

Aid to the Commissioners forý relief of Indigent Sick atjQ.uebec.......... ..... .............. ........ 1000 0 0the same at MontreaL...........100 0 0
" do at Three Rivers ............ .......... 7~

100 0 0

CorporHtion of General ospital at Montrea ----- 1000 OA Managers of the Protestant Female Orpan AsylumatQuebec................................100 0 O
"the Ladies Benevolent Society Montreal, for Widows

and Orptans .....hsa at ................. 100 0 0" Roma Caiholi Orphan Asy!um, Quebec.......100 0 0" Montreal ohrotestant Orphan Asyln 0.......... 150 0 -0Mae Orphan Asylu Quebec ............... 100 0 &
"Charitable -Association of the Ladies of the RomanICatholie Asylum at Montreal ................... 100 0
C'Protestant Orphns Bome and Female aid Society I1at Toronto................................200 0 O

" Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum at Toronto ....... 200 0 0do do do for 1854..n .A ..0 0 0 0h University Lying-in-ospital at Montreal.........75 0 0c P do under the cane of the So eur 00de" Ra Miséricorde.....an s.um ...r. 75 0 0
" Lying-in Hospital at Toronto ............. 75 0 0
c Asylum of the Good Shepherd at Quebec .. . 75 0 0
" Hospice de la Maternité at Quebec. ......... 75 0 01
" General Hospital des Sours de la Charité at Montreal
" Les Sours de la Providence at Montreal...... 250 0 0
" Towatds the supportof the LunaticAsylum i oronto. 350 0 0
" Towards the support of a temporary Lunatic Asylum

at Beauport, near Quebec,...................10000 0 o
" Hamilton Hospital ...........................
" Toronto General Hospital ...................... 2000 0 O
" Toronto flouse of Industry ................... 500 0 0' Towards the relief of Indigent Sick at Xngst n 500

Kingston General Hospital .50 0 0
" Kingston lotel-Dieu Hospita1, 200 0 0
" Protestant Hospital at Bytown ................. I 150 0 0
" Roman Catholic Hospital at Bytown..............150 0 0
I Hamilton Orphan Asylum...................... 20 0 0" do Roman Catholic Orphan Asylur .......... 200 0 0
" St. Patrick's Hospital at Montreal. ........ 0
C Eye and Ear Institution at Montreal ............... 150 0 0
" to Montreal Dispensary...... ..; .... 50 0 O1
" to Canada Military Asylum for Widows and Orphans 5

at Quebec...... .50
" Montreal House of Refuge.... ...." ...... ' .50 O 0

Experise of supporting Shipwreck d and Destitute Mariner' I
throughi the past winter ........................ 500 0 0

S--- 36725 0 0
SCHEDULE-Continued.
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SCHEDULE-Contnue.

Asumnýnot
S E R VI C E. exceeding- Currency.

eurrencyj

Various Public nstitutions. s. s

Aid to the Medical Faculty or lcGill Coltege..........250 0 0
School of Medicine at Montreal................250 0

at Kingston. .. 250 0
Literary and Historicl Society at Quebec........ 50 0 0
Natu ra lHistory Soêiety at Montreal.. 50 0 ;0
Mechanics' Institute at Quebec ........... 50 0 0
same at Montreal. ...... .............. 50 0- 0
saine at Kingston . ........ 50 0 0
saine at Torono.. .................... 50 0
same at London, Canada West................. 50 0 0
same at Niagara... .................. 50 0 0,
saine at Hamilton........................... 50 0 0
same at Beleville......................... 50 0 O
same at Brockville ..................... 50 0 0
same at Bytown ........................ 50 0 0
same at Cobourg. ........................ 50.0 0
same at Perth.. ........ 50 0 0
sane at Picton .. ........................... 50 0 O
saime at Guelph................... ......... 50 0 0
same at St. Thomas....... ................. 50 0 0

" same at Brantford......................... 0 0
same at St. Catherines....................... 50 0 ')
sanie at Goderich .................. ....... 50 0 0
saie at Whitby ............................. 50 0 0
same at Three-Rivers......................... 50 0 0
same ait Berthier, L. C ........................ 50 0.0

" same at Sinéoe. .......................... .50 0 0
sae at Woodstock.......................... 50 0 0
same at Coonty of Pee........... 50 0 0
St. Mary's Institute, County of Perth............ 50 0 0
Mechanies' Institute at Port Sarnia..............50 0 0
same at Chatham............. .............. 50 o 0

" same at County of Halton..................... 50 O 0
same at Town of Sherbrooke, 1654..............50 0O 0t
same a Port Hope.:......................... 50 0 0
sane at Stratfoud .................... ....... 50 0 0
saine at Peterborough.... .................. 50 0 0
same at Iberv lle......................... 50 0 o
same at Renlrew.. ......................... 50 0. 0
-saie at Mitchell, County of Perth.......... 50 0

' samne ai B3er...................... 50 0 0
same at Fonthill...... .................... 50 0 0
saine at Dundas ............................ 50 0 o
same at Oakville .......................... 50 0 0
same at Watertown. .. ..................- 50 0 O

" same at St.-Vincent de Paul.. ............. 50 0 .0
same at Huntingdon........ ........ .. 25 0 0
same at Hemmingford.......... 25 0 0
same at Chambly....................... 50 0 O
saie at L'Oiignal....... .. ... ..... . 50 O 0

SCHEDULE-Continued.
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SCHEDULE-Continued.

A surri fot
SERVICI. exceeding- Currency.

_ - Currency.j

Various Public Institutions- Continued. d.

Aid to the Mechanics' Institute at Prescott . O
c sane at Smith's Fals.0
" same at Barrie.................. 50 0c Institute of St. Roch. .................... 50 0 0
" Literary Institute, Laprairie................. o 0

Sherbrooke............... 50 0
99 Sherbrooke Library Association and Meehanies'

Institute...............................50 O 0
Maintenance of Nautical College at Quebec..1200 O 0
Aid to the Canadian Institute at Toronto ................. 250 0" do towards their Building............500 0 0" Canadian Institute, at Quebec.................50 0 0

c Athenæum at Toronto ....................... 100 0
" Huron Library Association, and Mechanics' Insti-

tute ........................ 50 0 0c Teachers' Association at Quebec, for their Libraryl 50 O 0" Montreal Home and School of Industry.... .. 100 O O" Library Association at Quebec for the year 185.5
and for Books for the years 1853 and 1854........200 O O

Canadian Institute at Montreal............... 0 0 0
Canadian Institute, City of Ottawa .............. 50 O

" Mechanies' Institute, St. Hyacinth.......... 50 0 O
" do Sorel.. ......... . 50 0 1

Contingent Expenses of the Administration of Justice.

In Upper and Lower Canada not otherwise provided for. 40000 0 0
For the support of the Previncial Penitentiary at Kingston.. 11500 O 0
For Salaries of four Judges in Lower Canada.............3800 0 0
Additional Salary to Judge in the District of St. Francis.... 194 9 O
Additional Salary to John Black, Clerk in Registrar's Office,

Court of Chancery......75 0
to William Stanley, do Master's Office, do 75 0 0

Salary of Additional Clerk to Clerk of Crown and Pleas,Toronto... ................................. 125 0 0
Miscelleneous Items.C

Allowances to Keepers of Depots of Provisions on the RiverSt. Lawrence, with the view to the Relief of Ship-C
wrecked Persons 0.............................20 0

For Providing Provisions for snich Depots, includîngy armeais
of £362 6s. Md. froin 18541.............. . 712 6 5

Allowance to Pierre Brochu> for residing on Kempt Road toiassist travelles thereon5..................025 02 0
5Jonathan Noble, for the same purpose ......... 025 0

g to5 a Resident at the foot of Metapedia0for do 25 0
to do at Assaretquagan for do 25 0 0

To provide for the, Expense of Printing Laws and ocher
Printing for the Publie Service...................7000 0 0I

SCHEDULE-Continued.
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SCHEDULE-Continue

A sum not
SERVICE. exceeding- Currency.

Currency.

Miscellaneous Items-Continued. £ s.d. £ s. d.

To provide for the Expense of distributing the Laws....... 350 0 0
To meet unforeseen Expenses in the various branches of the

Public Service ............ ............ 500 0 -
Proportion of the Expense of Keeping up Light Houses on

the Isles of St. Paul and Scatterie in the Gulf ....... 750 0 0
To defray the Expenses of the Quebec Observatory........ 400 0 0

" Observatory atToronto.................. 1200 0 0" Transporting Troops in aid of the Civil Power.. I 91 8 7To meet the Expense o? Printirig and Publishing the Edit8
et Ordonnances; and for the pieparatory work of copying
&c., under -an' Address of the Legislative Assembly
of Sth June, 1853.............. ............. 4000 0 0

Improvement of Waste Lands in Upper and Lower Canada.. 25000 0 0
Aid for the Extension of Lunatic Asylum in Upper

Canada............-..............£25,000l
Less-Derived from Lunatie Asylum Tax...... 20,000

5000 0 0
Expenses of Commissioners appointed to enquire into matters

connected with the Public Service under Act 9 Vic.
cap. 38. ................................. 150 0 o

New Indian Annuities.............................. 1100 o 0
Expenses of Protecting the Fisheries in the Gulf........... 2140 0 0
For outfit of a Vessel for this Service................. 500 0 0
Aid to the Parliamentary Library..... ................ 1000 0 0For the Temporary Maintenance of the Rideau and Ottawa

Canais, from 1st April 1855 to 31st Marci, 1856. . 11584 0 0
One year's rent of the Protestant Burying Ground in St John's •

Suburbs....................................... ... 23 5
Aid to the Board of Agriculture of Upper Canada......... 1000 0 0

do do Lower Canada.......... 1000 0 0
Expenses of the Boundary Line between New Brunswick and

Canada .......................--.... 2000 0 0
To make good various indispensable expenses of the Civil•

Government, incurred during the year 1854, as de-
tailed in Statement No. 48 of the Public Accounts.
laid before the Legislature........... ..... 26912 19 3

Towards the expenses ofthe Industrial Exhibition at Paris.. 5000 0 0
Expenses for the services of 150 of the Embudied Pensioners

on permanent duty in Upper Canada, Jor 1855..... 7927 15 6
Geological Survey of the Province, in addition to the former

grant.............-.....- .................. 3000 0 O
Towards Expenses of Marine and Emigrant Hospital, Quebec,

for 1854........... ........................ 1836 18 10Compensation to Pensioners in lieu of Land............ .. 2000 0 0Salary for a Medical Superintendent for Criminal Lunatics at 0
Penitentiary.............. ............ 300 0 0Site for Custon House at Kingston....................2000 0 O

Building for do do ..... .-............... 2500 0 0
Gratuity of one Quarter's Salary to the Clerks, &c., in the

Post Office Department, in 1854................ 964 5 0
" to Mr. Hutton in the Bureau uf Agriculture, in 1854.. 35 0 0.

SCHEDULE-Continued.
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SCHEDULE-Contintued.

18 VICT.

SERVICE. A sum Do
exceeding- Currency.
Currency.

Miliscellaneous Items-Cntinued. £ s £ s. d.
To rep Customs Department this Sum paid Thomas Rignesqure, for Disbur.senerts. &c. on Account of R

ciprocity of Trade with the United States, the same
being advanced by ihe Collector ofCustoms, Quebecin 1852.......................500 0 0For anount due W. Maure Kefly, for certain Contingent Ex-
penses incurred by him in 1813, as Collector of Cus-toms at Torouto. recommended to be placed on theEstirmate by Order in Council, 16th February, 1848... 346 13 4Aid towards Emigration ............................ 1500 0 0

E ducation- Upper Canada. 121974 11 1

Aàd to the Upper Canada College.....................1111 2ý Victoria Colege...... 
750 0 0" Queen's College........................ 
7.50 0 0Regiopolis College, Kington.. ... 750 0 0c Grainmar Schools of the Counties of Brant, ElginJGrey, Lambton and Victoria, at £100 each.... 500 0 oSt. Michae].s College, Toronto. - .. .......... 3.50 0 0Episcopal Meihodist College, Belleville..........350

Education-Lower Canada. -456 2 2

Salary of the Secretary of the Royal Institution for the Ad-vancement of Leariing...........
Allowance to the same for a Messenger and Contingencies.. 67 15 7Aid to the High Srlhool at Montreal, in consideration of their'Teaching 30 Free Scholars.............. 282 4 6same at Qubec......................... 282 6

National School at Qaebec................. 111 3same at Montréal. .................... 2 3
" Society of Education at Quebec.......... 280 0 ritish and Canadian School at Quebee..... 200 O 01ci Education Society at Three-Rivers............125 0 O" British and Canadian School at Montreal........200 0-"i St. Andrews School at Quebec............100 0 oc St. Jacques School at Montreal, including £100towards Building.................... 350 0" College at St. Hyacinth, including £1000 towards

Debt for Building....................
e College at L'Assomption, including £300 towards

Building.. .0..00 0c College at Chambly, including £100 towards
Building..... ....................... 400 0 0Academy at Berthier..................... 100 0 0,Academy at Charleston......................o0 0 01

c Montreal American Presbyterian Free Schoo l 100 0" College ofSt. Anne delaPocatière, including £900towards Building...................... 1300 0 O0

SCHEDULE- Continued.
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SCHEDULE-Continued

A suri fot
exceeding.j Currency

Currency.

Education-Lower Can&da- îont j £ s d.
Aid to the Sheffird Academy.... ......." Stanstead Seninary.-.-.-. - 100 0 0

Sherbrooke Academy... 100 0 Granby Academy2..... 2...........100 O
Bedford, Compton and Barnsion Shools, £ e50eah 1 I O Ol" Hudltigdon Acadeny...................iD 

1 OThree-Rivers Acaderny -- - ..... 100 0 %British North American School Societ at Sh 00. 0
brooke.
nt S b0 00cc Hili SclooI at Dunham Vil.Uage, Missisquo. .. 10 a 0f

" ant School at Quebe-.- 55 il 
dC do 'do Lower Town 50 1 0fMale and Female Schools at Indian Ëo tea * à0

10s. each . . . el17Indian Schools at Chnawaga, St -Regis, 75 00
Francis, each £50. . f

uColdg ei Ste. inciuding £300 forrs
Co ................olege at Nicolet, including £200 for Budi 00 0" Joliette Collèe..e 9 0
Bishop's College at LennoXyjile - 100 0 O

40 0 01 O" Clarenceville Acaderny..0 0Masson College at Terrebonneinc0u d0in 05
.Building-.....

Rigaud College t 0geDafn Dm at Vaudreuil..........250 0 0Deaf andýDumb Institution near Montreal. I 150 O0Male and Femi ale School at Yamachiche £
Femae cademy at Montmngiy. below Quebeo. 75 0 0Beauharnois, Mascouche and St. Johns Academies£50ac...................... 

150ý O OEducation at Byton of P r 150
a......... .............. 00 0University of McGili Colge 0towards their Debt.. 1750 0 0Female School at St. ihe. . -.. 75 0- 0Academy at Sainte Foye.-.50 0

Point Levi College,ircin 0 or ulg . .550 O
Kamnouraska Academy for Mailes..75 0 0

do for Fernales ... 50 O]Rirnouski Acadeny.-. 50 '0
Pointe Claire Model Sehool.500 0
Mr. Bonit's Academy at St. À 50 0 0
Loùi Vincent, an infirm Indian chool M-t 25 0 0Academy or School at Knowlton, Township ofB rom e .. 7 ' 0 0jAcadetry of East Farn75 O< Stanbrid- .d. - 70 0Siti.ge caemy, £Colnty of Missisquoi inýcladmgq £50 for Bu idin12
t. Mary College Montreal, ineluding £500 fortheir Building...........................800 0 01

SCHEDULE-Continud
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SCHEDULE-Comtinbued.

S E R V I C E.
A sum not

exceed inzr-
Currency

Education-Lower Canda--Continued. £ s d.

Aid t the Fernale Academy at Chambly... - --...-
Fenale . deny at Nicolet, iieluding £50 for

their Bunding.......................
College at Laval, inuluding £150 for Building
Male Academny at Montmngny......- ..
Avlmer Protestant and Catholic Academies, each

£75.... ... --- ..... · - - - ---
College at St. Miche], including £150 for Buildin
Female Acaderny at Point Levi, including £200

obr Building..........................
Male Academy at L'islet, £50, and Female School,

£37 10s.... . .................... ....
College at St. Mary de la Beauce, towards Building
Female Academy at St. Charles de L'Industrie. .
Model School at Deschambault................
College at St. Marie de Monnoir, including £100

for Building...---.-.-..--- ... · · ·----
Férnale Academy. Ste. Marie de Monnoir, includ-

ing £20 for Building......-.·...······
College at Vei-chères ......-. ·...........
Académie Industrielle at St. Laurent.. .......
Academy at St. Jean, Isle of Or!eans......... .
Female Acadeny at St. Hugues, including £150

for Building...-...-------..-----..--
Danville Academy......................
College at Côteau-du-Lac............ ...

S Female Academy at Beauharnois......-.
Georgeville High School...... ...........
Academies at Vaudreuil and St. Marthe, £50 eacb
Male Academy at Sorel, £75, Fernale do £50....
Schools of the Colonial School and Church Society,

including £300 towards Building Debt........
St. Francis College........ -...........

" Dudswell Academy.-·.....................
Pointe-aux-Trenbles Academy, (Montreal,).. .. - -
Cap-Santé Academy, and Female do, £50 each..
St. Eustache Male Academy, £40; and Sisters' do,

£30 ........ .. --.........
Malbaie Academy, £50; and Sisters' Baie St.

Paul School, £37 10s. ..................
' Female Academy at Ste. Elizabeth...........

Male and Female Schools, St Gregoire, Superior
School, Gentilly, £50 each...... -.-.-.

Beloil Superior Acaderny........ ..........
" Varennes Lyceum, £75; and Boarding School

£50.. ......-..--........----- ·---
Q St. Thomas de Pierreville, and La Baie du Febvrel

Superior Schools, and Sorel Sisters' Fernale
School, £50 eachi.........···---.-.--..I

SCHEDULE-,Contined

18 VIcIr.

Currency.

£ s. d.
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A sum not
SE R VI C E. exceeding- Currency.

Currency. .

Education-Lower Canada-Conftinued. £ s. d. £ sd

Aid to the Conversion de St. Paul Superior School, £50 ; and
St. Ligaori Model School, £37 10e ........... 87 10 0

" Clarendon, Buckingham, and Lachute Academies,
£0each......-..................... 150 0

" St. Césaire Female Academy, £30 ; and St. Aimé' ..
Sisteis' do, £37 10s.................... 67 10 0

" St. Benoit- Youville Institution, £50 ; and Ste.
Scholasti4ue Female School, £30. ........... 80 0 0

" Laprairie and St. Cyprien Academies, £50 each.. 100 0 0
" St. Jacques le Mineur, and St. Constant Superior ,

Sehools, £37 10s. each.................... 75 0 0
" Trois Pistoles Model School, and Kakouna Sisters'.

Academy, £50 each ...................... 100 0 0
" Somerset Village Model School, and'Leeds Aca-

demy, £50 each- .................... 100 0 0
" Ste. Marie de la Beàuce Superior Female Acadeiy 75 0 0
" Ste. Famille, Island ofOcleans Female Academy,

and St. Croix dé, under Sisters, £50 each.... 100 0 0
" Diocesan School at St. Jean. £100 ; and Fenale

Academy under Sisters at St. John, £50..... 150 0 0
" Cowansville Female Academy and Missisquoi andl l

Phillipsburgh High, Schools, £50 each.........150 0
" Male and Female Academies, St. Timothée, £37

10s. each........... .................. 75 0 0
" Cookshire High School. Eaton Township..........50 0
" Dissentient Suhool, Ste. Foye.................. 50 0 0

20601 2 4
Out of which from Jesuits' Estates Fund and Lower Canada

share of Common School Fund.............. ... 16040 0 2
4561 2 2

Additional aid to Common School Fund, Upper and Lower.
Canada................................... ......... 25000 0 0

Further to various Public Institutions.
Aid to the West Flamborough Mechanics' Institute......... 50 0 0

" Galt do do 50 0 0
" Lachute do do ....... 50 O 0
" Lanoraye do do 50 O 0
" Bowmanville do do . 50 0 0
" Paris do do........ 50 .0 0

Additional aid to Hemmingford do do........ 25 0 0
" Huntingdon do do........ 25 0 0

Aid to the Hamilton Mercantile Library Association..... .... 50 0 0
" Mr. Juneau's Literary Institution................ 50 0 .
" Montreal Mercantile Library Association.......... .50 0 0

---- -500' 0 01
Further to Hospitais and'Public Charitics.

Additional aid to the Montreal House of Refuge............ . 100 0 0

23* -SCHEDULE-Coinued.
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- SCUEDUL E-Coltinued.

A* sum not
S.E R V I C E. exceeding- Currency.

Currency.

Further to Educational Institutions-Lower and Upper £ s. d. £ s. d.
Canada.

Aid to Rigaud College, towards Building.........-----..... 0 0 0

Sutto.n ligh School.......................-.- 75 
" the Female Acaderny at Longueuid............. 50 g 01

Aid to the Roman Catholic College at Bytown.......... 200
" the Episcopal Methodist College at Belleville, for

their Building - - --.......................... 1-5o - -
" the Cassville Select School.............. 50 O 

Additional aid to Mr. Bonin's St. Andrews, and Lachutel
Acade:rmies, £25 each..........-,-...... 50 -- -

" Feniale Academy, Si. Marie Beauce...........50 0 0

Aid to the Model School at St. Claire, Counîty ol Dorcester.. 50
" Lor Pointe Academy ....... ............- - - - -

Aid to the Stanstead Seminary, Female Departent.... .. .
d Female Academy at St. Gervais.50 - 0

Additional aid to Acaderny at Knowlton, 'Town.hip of
Brome................................. 25 

e Mascouche Acaderny.......................25 0

Further to Educational Institutions, Upper Canada.

Aid to Grammar School, ia the Ne Couy of Halton.. ........ 100 0 0

ENzrther i.scellaneous Items

Excess of Expenditure of the River Police at Quebec in
1854, over thé prceeds of Tonnage Duty appropriated

014 10
The sane probably for 17 50 0 0

-- -i2i8 14 10

Haif the Expense bf -the River Police at Montreal, for the
season of, 1854, refunded to, the Harbour Commis-î
sioners siince tiLe Public Accounts of tbat year were

Smade up ........................... £898 16 . 7
The sane for 12900 0 0

For pay of the same Force during the past winter,
five months ............... ..... .1239-11 3

-- 3038 7.1

To.the TriîîityHbuse of Queber, tocover expenses for a Bui la-
ing for a Depot of Provisioits on the Isle of Anticosti,I
with the vlewv to the relief of Shipwrecked persons, and
residence for te keeper................... . . 1 500 0

To make goodl tl:e Contingent Expenses of the Bra f
-Ariceulture in 1854, including Printing, over and above j

appropriation.............................. 500 0 O

Loan to Inhabitaiîts in certain parts of Lower Canada toi
enable, them to procure Seed.................... 5000 0 -1

Remnerat ionl te Joseph H. Terrili, for per-formnance oiDuties
as High Constable, at Sherbrooke, including arrears orl............ 0 0 0 .

SCHEDULE-Continued.
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SCHEDULE-Continued.

A sum not
SE RVICE., exceeding- Currency

Curreîicy.

Furiter Miscellaneous iems-Continucd. £ £ s. d.

Excess of Expense of past year for distributing the Sta-
tutes ................... 150 0 0

for present year, over the sum included
in the Estirnate .............. 150 0 0

300 00
As a reward for the heroic conduct of Mrs. Margaret Becker,

through whose humnane exertions the lives of the crewj
of the Schooner ' Conductor," driven ashore at Long
Point in Lake Erie, was saved ................... .. 50 0

10917 2S
Pension to G.B. Faribault, Esquire, as laie Assistant Clerk

of the Legislative Assermbly, from 9th May, to 31st
December, 1855, at the rate of £400 per annum. 25814 10

Public Works.

St. Lawrence Canals......... ................... 0.14700
Junction Canal............................ -...... 15000 00
St. Ann's Lock................................ 1500 0Q 0
Chambly Canal ............................... 500 0
Dredging Channel at the Narrows Bridge... ......... . 600 0.,0
Burlington Bay Canal.............................200 o 0
Port Bope Har bour, to secure a Harbour of Refuge for ship-

ping free of charge...................... 0000 0 0

St. Maurice Works....... ............ . 4500, 0 0
Grosse Isle............... ....................... 300 0 0
St. Lawrence and Champlain Canal .................. 7000 O, 0[
Li«ht Houses below Quebec, Catadioptrical Lens, &c.......5000 0 0

)o do on Lake Huron, do do 5000 0 O
Landing Piers below Quebec....................... 18500 0 0
Montreal Custom House Repairs......... -.- .... 500 0 0
Marine Hospital Quebec......................... 4500 0.
Custom Hluse Hamilton, purchase ofLand and Construction 7000. 0 1
Purchase of site for Kirigston Post Office.............. 2000 ô 0
Repairs of Gaols and Court Houses, Canada East..........2000 0
Arbitrations. .................... .. ....... 2000 .0 0
Surveys and Contingent Expenses..... .. ..... 300 0.0
Rents, Repairs and Maintenance of Public Buildings... .. 5000 0 0'
Purchase of Property at the Gatineaugfor lumbering opera-

lions, &c.... .......... .......... 3500 O Ol
Tag Service below Qaebec...... ................... f1300 '0 0ù
Ocean Steam Service.......... ...........--- .-. 24.00 0
Completion of Hamilton Post Office. ............ 4000 0 0
Rapids of the St. Lawrence. ................. 1200 0
Purchase of -Property, Grande Allée, Quebec ......... 500 .0.
Trinity House Service, Quebec........... ...... 2000 0 0
To make ood Expenditure onArthabaska Road. ......... 60 0
Dredge Vessel for Sundry Works in Canada Est ....... 0
Tug Service between Montreal and Kingston. 6 0,
Geolo gical Museum, Montreal... ..... 500 0

SCHEDULE-Continued.
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SCHEDULE-Continued.

Asumnot
exceeding- Currency.

Currency.

Public Woks-Continued. £ s. d. £s. d
Extending Pier at Rivière Ouelle, including Timber.......3000 0 0Custom House at Reis....3
Towards Dredging a Channel through the Fiats of Lake St.

Clair.................................... 5000 0 0

Total Currency ...................- .......... 174410 0 0
Total out of Coisolidated Revenue Fund, Currency . 53168 19 8

CAP. XCI.

An Act relating to the Ordnance Lands and Naval'and
Military Reservei in this Province, and for other pur-
poses.

[Assented to SOth May, 1855.]W~ HEREAS it appears by the Message of His Excellencythe Governor General to both-Houses of the ProvincialParliament, and hIe Despatch from Her Majesty's Secretary ofState for the Colonies, accompanying the sanie, ihat Hler Majes-ly's imperial Government is willing to surrencier to the Provinceall the Ordnance Lands therein, whether acqnired by purchaseor otherwise, and all th.e Naval and Military Reserves therein,viit the exception of such portions ihereof at Kingston, Mon-treal and Qncbec, as are essential to the liliary defence of theColony by Hier Majesty's Troops, on an understanding that theProvincial Government shall make ample provision for themaintenance of peace and order within the limits of the Pro-vince ; And whereas it will be for the honor and advantage ofthe Province that the said offer be accepted, and Her Majesty'sfaithful Canadian subjects, well knowving that the strength ofthe Empire would, in case of needi be put forth in order' tòdefend any part of it from aggression. are willing to take uponthemselves the maintenance of peace and order within theCountry : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Exéellent
Majes1y, by and with the advice and con'sent of the Legislative
Couneil and cf the Legislative Assembly of the Province ofCanada, constituied and assembled by virtue of and under theauthority of an Act passed in 1he Parliament of the UnitedKingdoi of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act tore-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for theGovernment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by Ihe au-thority of the same, as follows:

Preamble.

Messa-e
recite.
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I. Whenever Her Majesty's Imperial Governmnent shall be The Go
ready to transfer to the Provincial Government the aforesaid in council
Lands anid Property nw vested in the Principal Officers of may agree
Her Majesty's Ordnance, or in the Commissioners for executing peral Gover-the Office of Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom of mrent forthe

transfer ofGreat Britain and Ireland, the Governor of this Province may tre said lands.
on behalf thereof by. Order ini Council accept such transfer on. -
such terms and conditions as may be agreed upon.

II. The Lands and Reserves aforesaid shal for the purposes Lands to be
of this Act be divided into three classes, that is to say : one divided into
class to be denominated A, which shall include the portions of tbree classes.
the lands at Kingston, Montreal and Quebec, to be retained for
occupation by lier Majesty's Troops ; another class to be de-
nominated B, which shall be retained for the defence of the
Province; and a third class to be denominated C, which may
be sold, leased or otherwise used as to the Governor in Council
May from time to time seem meet.

III. Such portions of the lands included in class B, as it shall As to lands
be deemed necessary by the Governor in Coun cil and the Officer w ought
commanding ler Majesty's Regular Forces in the Province to or therained
occupy for the defence of the Province in lime of peace, shall of the Pro.
be so occupied by such force as shall be from tiine to time vince.
selected for that service by the Governor in Council, and shal be
kept in proper order and repair at the expense of the Province;
and any portion of the lands so retained for the defence ofthe Pro-
vince which it shall not be deemed necessary to occupy as
aforesaid may b leased or otherwise used in such manner as
the Governor in Council may think most for the advantage of
the Province.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, that the several Governor in
Lands and Reserves aforesaid shall be divided into the said three council and

Principal Ofll-classes A B and C, in such manner as may be agreed upon cers toagree
between the Principal Officers of lier Majesty's Ordnance and on the divi-
the Govermor General in Council. Sion.

V. The moneys arising from the lease or use of any of the Application of
lands.or property included in class B as aforesaid, or from the moneys aris-
sale, lease or use of any of the lands or property included in lands.
class C as aforesaid respcctively, or otherwise dcrived there-
from, shall be .paid over to the, Receiver .General, and shall form
part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province : but Separate ac-separate accounts sliall be kept thereof, and in any account or counts to be
statement of tie expenses incurred for purposes relative to the kept of then,.
Provincial Militia or Police, thé said moneys shall be taken
into account: and credited in deduction of the said expenses.

C ýA P
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CAP. XCII.

An Act to amend the Criminal Law of this Province.
(Assen.ted to 3bt May, 1855.]

Preamble. THEREAS offenders frequently escape conviction on
their trials by reason of the technical strictness of

criininal proceedings in rnatters not material to the ruerits of
the case, and it is desirable that such technical strictness shall
be relaxed,; And vhereas other beneficial aherations may be
made in the Criminal Law: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the L egislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtne of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parlianent of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governpuent of Canada
and il is hereby enacted by the authority of the sarne, as
follows:

Court may I. From and after the passing of this Act, whenever on the
dernct- b trial of any indictrnent for any felony or misdemeanor there

amended to shall appear to be any variance between the statement in suchmeetvariances indictnent and the evidence offered in proof thereof in names,appearing at dt: lcthe trial but dates, places, or other matters or circumstances therein men-
immaterial to tioned, not material to the merits of the case, and by thethe merits. misstaternent whercof, the person on trial cannot be prejudiced

in bis defence on such merits, it shall and may be lawful for
the Court before which the trial sball be had, to order such
indictnent to be amended according to the proof, by some
officer of the Court or other person, both in that part of the in-
dictment where such variance occurs, and in every other art
of the indictment which it may become necessary to amend, on
such ternis as to postponing the trial to be had before the same

Proceedings or another jury as such Court shall think reasonable; and afterarnend- any such amendment the trial shall proceed, whenever thement. samie -shall be proceeded with, in the samne, manner in' all
respects and with the same consequences, bdth with respect to
the liabilityof witnesses t@ be indicted forperjury, and otherwise
as if no such variance had occurréd, and in case such trial
shall e bad at Nisi Prius, the order for the amendment shall
be endorsed on the indictment and returned therewitband all
other rolls and proceedings connected therewith ehall be
amended accordingly by the proper officer, and in' all other
cases the amendmerit shall be endorsed on or filed with he
indictnent and returned among the proper records of' he

halen es o Court; Provided always, that when such trial shall be had
case fa se- before a second jury, the Crown and the Defendant shall be
cond Jury. respectively entitled to the same ch-allenges as they were res-

pectively entitled to before the first jury were sworn.
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IL Every verdict and judgment which shall be given after As to verdict

the making of any amendmeritunder the provisions of this Act, and judgment
shal be of the-same force. and effect in al respects as if the ater amend-
indictment had .originally been in the same form in which it ment.

was after such amendment was made.

III. If it shall becorne necessary at any time for any purpose Format record
whatever, to draw up a formai record in any case vhere any after amend-
amendment shall have been made as aforesaid, such record ment. how to
shall be drawn up in ilie form in which the indictment wasbrn
after such amend ment W.as madce, wiîthout taking any notice of
the fact of such amendment having been made.

IV. In making up the record of any conviction or acquittai Erow the re-
on anv indictment, it shall be sufficient to copy the indictment cord of any
with the plea pleaded thereon, without any formal caption acflitl °"° y
or heading whatever, and the statement of the arraignment be drawn up.
and the proceedings subsequent. thereto, shall be eniered of
record in thé same manner as before the passing of this Act, Judges may
subject to any such alte'rations in the forms of such entrv, as make furtherU rulez.
shall or may from lime to time be prescribed by any rie or
mles of the Judges of the Superior Courts of Common Law of
Upper Canada, and of the Queen's Bench in Lower Canada.

V. It shall not be necessary that any indictment, except in oniy indict.
cases of high treason, shall be written on parchment; any law, ments for
usage or custom to the contrarv notwith standing. reasoa needusag - bbe on ýparch-

ment.
VI. In anv indictment for murder or manslaughter it shail what

not be necessary to set forth the inanner in w'hich or the means ment shal be
bywhich the death of the deceased was caused, but-it shall be e.uicient for

inhlictinent forsufficient in every indictment for murder, to charge that the de- murder.
fendant did feloniously, wilfltly and of his malice aforethought
kill and murder the deceased; and in every indictment for For mari-
manslaughter, to charge that the defendant did feloniously kil staugbter.
and slay the deceased.

VII. n any indictmentfor forging, uttering, stealing, embezzl- In indictment
ing, destroying or concealing, or for 'obtaining by falše pre- for forgiug,
tences, any instrument it s hal be sufficient to describe such aiyag t'e'
instrument by any name or designation by which the same in writing.
maybe usutally knownor by the purport thèreof, without
setting out any copy or fac-sirmile thereof, or otherwise des-
cribing the same or the value thereof.

VIII. In any indictment for engraving or making the whole In indictment
or any part of anyinstrument, matter or thing whatsàever, or for engraymg,c _ ,&c, any ius.,for.using or having the unlawful possession of any- plate or trumn.
other material upon which the whole or any part of any instru-
ment, matter or thing whatsoever shal have been engraved or
-made, or for having ithe unlawful possession of any paper upon
which the whole or any part if any instrument, matter oË thing

whatsoever
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whatsoever shall have been made or.printed, itshall be'sufficient
No copy or to describe such instrument, matter or thing by any name orfac-simile dsgainbe desination b hiichl the same may be usually known, without

settmng out anycopy or fac-simile of the whole or any part of
such instrument, matter or thing.

Other aver- IX. In all other cases, whenever it shall be necessary to
ehent ets hnake any averment in any indictment, as to any instrument,

toinstruments. whether the same consists wholly or i part of writing, prit or
figures, it shall be sufficient to describe such instrument by
any name or designation by which the same nay be usually
known, or by the purport thereof, without setting out any copy
or fac-simile of the whole or any part ihereof.

In indictment X. It shall be sufficient in any indictment for forging,
for "offences uttering, disposing of, or puting off any instrument whatever orcomm itted ni1

ithminent to for obtaining any property by false pretences, to allege that the
defraud. defendant did the act with intent to defraud, withlout alleging

the intent of ihe defendant to be to defraud any particular per-
Proof insuch son ; and on the trial of any of the offences nentioned in thiscases. section, it shall not be necessary to prove an intent on the part

of the defendant to defraud any particular person, but it shall
be sufficient to prove that the defendant did the act charged
with intent to defraud.

Punishment XI. If any person shal] obtain any property whatever, with
for obtaining intent to defraud, such offender, upon conviction thereof, shallpropierty on

yfa re.be liable to be imprisoned for any period not exceeding two
tence with in. years, with or without hard labour.
lent to defraud.

What aver- XII. It shall be sufficient in any indictment for obtaining or
ment of falle atternpting to obtai n any property by false pretences, with in-pretencesshall nrpryb recs
be sufiicient. tent to defraud, to state that such property was obtained or

attempted to be obtained by the defendant by false pretences,
with intent to defraud, witliout any further or more particular
statement of such false pretences.

Persons ii- XIII. If on the trial of any person charged with any felony oritd forcorn msdemennor, it shall a ppear to the Jury upon the evidence,
ny, &c., iay that the defendant did not complete the offence charged, but
be found that he w'as guilty only of an atteinpt to commit the same,

ep to such person shall not by reason thereof be -entitled to be
commit it. acquitted, but the Jury shiall be at liberty to return as their ver-

dict that the defendant is not guilty of the felony or rnis-
demeanor charged, but is guilty of an attempt to commit the
same, and thereupon such person shall be able to be punished

How punish. in the same manner as if he had been.convicted upon an indict-
able. ment for atternpting to commit the particular felony, or- Imis-
Not to be tried demreanor charged in the indictment, and no person shall
again on same hereafter be prosecuted for any attempt to. commit any felonyfacts, or misdemeanor who has been previously tried forcommitting

the same offence.
XIV.
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XIV. If vpon the trial of any person for larceny, it shahl Perso'ns n-

appear that the property taken shall have been obtained by rted forlar-
& -au Iotceny,-may be

such person by fraud under cireumstances which do not found dutyof
arount to such taking as constitutes larceny, such-person shall obtainrng un-
not by reason thereof be entitled to be acquitted but-the Jury ,drfalse pre.aquitteé bu th: m tences.
shall be at liberty to return as their verdict, that such person is
not uilty of larceny, but is guilty of obtaining such property'
by false pretences with intent to defraud, if the ýevidence
prove such to be the case, and thereupon such person shall be Pishment.

liable to be punished in the same mainer as if lie had been
convicted upon an indiciment for obtaining propertyunder false Notto be tried,
pretences, and no so tried a gain on sane

operson sotidfor'Iarceny as aoeidsalfarts
be liable to be afterwards prosecuted for obtaining property
by false pretences upon the same facts.

XV. If upon the trial of any person for any misdemeanor Provision
it shall appear that the facts given in. evidence amount in ]aw where the in-

to a feloy•, such person shall not by reason thereof:be enititled mistmenorfelonvnisdemneanor
to be acquitted of such misdemeanor ; and no person tried for and the evi-

such misdemeanour shall be liable afterwardsto be prosecuted dence proves a

for felony on the same facts, unless the Court before vhich f"ny

such trial may be had shall think fit, in its discretion, to dis- Court may

charge the Jury from giving any verdict upon such trial, and orderanev
to direct such person to be indicted for felony, in which case
such person may be dealt with in ail respects as if he had not
been put upon his trial for snch misdemeanor.

XVI. If upon the trial of any person indicted for embezzle- Where the
ment as a clerk, servant, or person employed for the purpose or indictSlent is
in the capacity of clerk or servant, it shall be proved that lie for enbete-1f Ment. and the
took the property iii question in any such manner as to amount evidence
in law Io larceny, lie shall not by reason thereof be entifled to proves afelony

be acquitted, but ihe Jury shall be at liberty to return as their

verdict that such person is not guilty of embezzlement, but4s

guilty of simple larceny, or of larceny as a clerk, servant, or
person employed for the pnirpose or in the capacity of a clerk
or servant, as thel case may be, and thereupon such person shall
be liable to be punished iii the same manner as if lie had been Punishment.

convicted on an indiciment for such larccny ; and if upon the
trial of any person indicted for larceny, it shall be proved that
he took the property in question in any such manner as to
amount in law to enbezzlement, lie shall fnot by reason thereof
be entitied to be acquitted, but the Jury shall be at liberty to
return as their verdict, that such person is not guilty of larceny
but is guilty of embezzlenent, and thereupon such person shall
be liable to be punshed in the same manner as if he had been ,
convicted upon an indictment for such, embezzlement, and no Nottobeagain
person so tried for embezzlcment or larceny as aforesaid shall tried on same,
be liable ,to be afterwards prosecuted for Jarceny or embezzle- facts.
ment upon. the same facts.

XVI!.
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Where per- XVi. If upon the trial of two or more persons for jointly
sons indirted receiving any property, it shall be proved that one or more of
oinrtcere such persons separately received any part of such property, it
proved to have shall be lawful for the Jury to conviet upon such indictment
received sepa- such of the said persons as shall be pro'ed to1 have received
rately. any part of such property.

Any nmnber XVIII. Any number of accessories to any felony or receivers
or accessories at different times of stolen property the subject of such felony,

Ta huetied, may be charged with the substantive felonies in the same in-
dictm't does dictment, notwithstanding the principal felon shall not be
not irciu(de included in the sarne indictrment, or shall not be in custody or
principal aimenable to Justice.felon.

Where indict- XIX. If upon the trial of any indictnent for larceny, it shall
mnent forl;arce- appear that the property alleged in such indictment to have
ny is lor one been stolen at one time vas taken at diflèrent times, the pro-
takino and se-
veral takin-s secutor shall not, by reason thereof, be required to elect upon
appear. Whiich taking lie will proceed, unless it shall appear that there

were more than three takings, or that more than the space of six
calendar months elapsed between the first and the last of such
takings; and in either of such last mentioned cases, the prose-
cutor shall be required to elect to proceed for such number of
takings, not exceeding tlree, as appear to have taken place
within the period of six calendar inonths froin the first to the
last of such takings.

What aver- XX. In any indicîment im which il shah be necessary to
rnents andment andmakie any averrnent as to ari rnonev or note of any Bank, it
proof shall be
sufficient un- sa be sufficient to describe such inoiey or bank note, simply
derindictment as inoney, wiflout allegation, os
referring to Z 0fra ead h ecito

refrrngtoof tIhe prop)erty, specifying any particular coin or bank note,
moneyor bank
niotes. and such averment shil be sustaiied by proof of any amount

of coin or of any bank note, although lme particular species of
coin of which sucb amnount wvas composed, or the particular
nature of the bank note, shal flot be proved, and in case of
ernbezzlemeat and obtaining ioney or bank notes under false

.And in casesIrtond irnes e- ences, by prooflimat the oflènder emnbezzled or obtainedan'yof embezzle-
eimt. piece of coin or any bank note, or any portion of the value

thereof, altiointg such piece of coin or bank note , ay have
been deyvered I hi n in order that sone part of the value there-
of should be ret rned f the party deivcring oe saine, orto
any other person, and suche part shall have beesnu retbrnen
accordingly.

What aver- XXI. In any indictment for perjury, or for unlawfully,
îents shai be iIegally, falsely, fraudblenaiy, dceitply, maliciousy or

sufficient in 
>iedict mzents corrupl, taking, making, signing or subscribins an oath

l'O r Prury affirmation, declaratioh, affidavit, deposition,r bil, answe
notice, certificate, or other writing, it sha be sufficient t set
forth the substance of the ofrnce charged upon the defendant,
and by hat Court or before pwhom le oathe aform to

decaraion,
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declaration, affidavit, deposition, bill, answer, notice, certificate,
or other vriting, was taken, made, signed or subscribed, with-
out setting forth the bill, answer, information, indictment, de-
claration, or any part of any proceeding either in law or equity,
and without setting forth the commission or authorily of the

Court or person before whom such offence was committed.

XXII. In every iudictment for subornation of perjury, or for what aver-
corrupt bargaining or contracting with any person to commit men t alie

wilful and corrupt perjury, or for inciting, causing or procurmg indictmentsfor
any person unlawfully, wilfily, falsely, fraudulently, deceitfully, subornation of
maliciously or corruptly, to take, make, sign or subscribe any perury.

oath, affirmation, declaration, affidavit, deposition, bill, answer,
notice, certificate, or other writing, it shall be sufficient, when-
ever such perjury or other offence aforesaid shall have been actu-

ally committed, to allege the offence of the person who actually
committed such perjury or other oflnce, in the manner
hereinbefore mentioned, and then to allege that the Defendant
unlawfully, wilfully and corruptly, did cause and procure
the said person the said offence, in manner and form aforesaid
to do and commit; and whenever such perjury or other offenèe When the per.
aforesaid shall not actually have been committed, it shall be p Y
sufficient to set forth the substance of the offence charged upon committed.
the Defendant, without setting forth or averring any of the
matters or things hereinbefore rendered unnecessary to be set
forth or averred in the case of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XXIII. A certificate containing the substance and effect only what shall be

(omitting the formal part) of the indictmenit and trial for any 8uffiient vi-

felony or misdemeanour, purporting to be signed by the Clerk trial at whiceh
f the Court or other officer having the cusiody of the records the 1)erjury is
f the Court whereat any indictment was tried or among allered to

the our whrea aîy idicmen hava been
which such indictment is filed, or by the deputy of such clerk committed.
or other officer, shall upon trial of any indictment for perjury
or subornation of perjury, be sufficient evidence of the trial of
such indictment for felony or nisdemeanor, without proof of
the signature or official character of the person appearing to
have signed the same.

XXIV. It shall not be necessary to state any venue in the Venue h to

body of any indictment, but the .County, City or other jus- be sated in

diction named in the margin thereof, shall be taken to be the
venue for all the facts stated in the body of the indictment;
provided that in cases where local description is now or here-
after shall be required, such local description shal be given in
the body of the indictment.

XXV. No indietment for any offence shall be held in- Matters unne.

sufficient for want of the averment of any' formal matter or cessar tobe

matter unnecessary to be proved. notbeaverred

XXVI. Every objection to any indictment for any forrmai objections
defect apparent on the face thereof, shall be taken by demurrer founded on

or
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formal defects or motion to quash such indictment, before the Jury shall
when to be be ,W
takei,ard bow sworn, and not afterwards; and every court before which
amended. any such objection shall be taken for any formal defect, may

if it be thought necessary, cause the indictment to be forthwith
amended in sucu particular, by some ofhicer of the Court or
other person, and thereu pon the trial shall proceed as if no
such defect had appeared.

Form of plea XXVII. In any plea of autrefois convict or of autrefois acquit,
of au!refoii it shall be sufficient for any defendant to state that lie has been
vict. lawfully convicted or acquitted, as the case may be, of the said

offence charged in the indictment.

Pnnishment nf XXVIII. And whereas it is expedient Io mnake farther pro-
personsfounid vision for tlhe prevention of the oflnces hereinafter rmentioned,by nicrht arm-
ed, or havinc Be it enacted as follows: If any person shall be found by night
inbtruiiients armed with any dangerous or offènsive weapon or instrument
for house- whatsoever, with intent to break or enter into any dwelling
1breaking, or
disguisen bouse or other building whatsoever, and to commit any felony
any house. therein, or if any person shall be found by night, having in his

possession without lawful excuse any picklock, key, crow, jack,
bit, or other implement of hiouse-breaking, or any match or other
combustible or explosive substaîiee, or if any person shall be
found by niglit, having his face blackehed or otherwise dis-
guised, with intent to commit felony, or if any person shall be
found by niglit in any dwelling bouse or other building what-
soever with intent to commit any felony therein, every such
person shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and being convicted
thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be im-
prisoned with or without hard labor for any time not exceeding
two years.

Administering XXIX If any person shah unlawfully apply or administer,
chloroform, or attempt te apply or administer te any other person, any
&c., with in- chlorofor, laudanum or other stupifying or overpowering
tent to commit
felony, to be drug, matter, or thing, with intent thereby te enable such of-
feioixy. fender or any other person to commit, or ,ilh jutent te assist

such offender or other person in committing any felony, every
such offender sball be guilty of felony, and being convicted

Punisbment thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be
imprisoned in the Provincial Penitentiary, for any term not less
than two nor more than five years.

Pnnishment XXX. If any person shall unlawfully and maliciously
lor maliious- inflict upon any other person, either with or without any
]y wouniding.

weapon or instrument, any grievous bodily harm, or unlawfully
and maliciously eut, stab or wound any other person, any
such offender shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and being
convicted thereof, shall be liablé, at the discretion of-the Court,
to be imprisoned, with bard labour, in any gaol or prison -for

Punishment. any term not exceeding two years, or in the Provincial Peni-
tentiary for any term not less than two nor more than five
years.

XXXI.
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XXXI. If upon the trial of any indictment for any felony, Defendant in-
except murder or manslaughter, where the indictment shall dictedfor le-
allege that the defendant did cut, stab or wound any person, tag, stabbing
the jury shall be satisfied that the defendant is guilty of the or wounding
cutting stabbing or wounding charged in such indictment, but iav be lound

ý_>dzdetndan îs uilt of he fl gzilty of eut-
shall not be satisfied that the defendant is guilty of the felony ting, &c., tho
charged in such indictment, then and in every such case, the the felony be
jury may acquit of the felony, and find the defendant guilty of not found.

unlawfullv cutting, stabbing or wounding, and thereupon such Punishment.
defendant shall be liable to be punished as in the next preced-
ing section is mentioned.

XXXII. If any person shal wilfully and maliciously put, Malicious1y
place, cast or ilirow upon or across any railway, any wood, doing certain
stone or other matter or.thing, or shall wilfully and maliciously thjnrent cuse
take up, remove, or displace any rail, sleeper, or other matter Railways, to

or thing belonging to any railway, or shall wilfully and be felony.
maliciously turn, move, or divert any point or other machinery
belonging to any railway, or shall wilfully and maliciously
miake or shew, hide or remove, or omit to make or shew, any
signal or light upon or near any railway, or shall wilfully
and maliciously do or cause to be done, or omit or neglect, or
cause to be omitted or neglected, any other rmatter or thing,
with intent to obstruef, upset, overthrow, injure, ordestroy, any %
engine, tender, carriage, or truck, using such railway, or to
endanger the safety of any person travelling or being upon such
railway, any such offender shall be guilty of felony, and being
.convicted thereof, shall be liable, .at the discretion of the Punishment.
Court,o be imprisoned in the Provincial Penitentiary for any
ter-m not less than three nor more than seven years.

XXXIII. If any person shall wilfully and mailiciously cast, Malici ously

throw or cause to fal or strike against, into or upon any throwing, &c.,
nythirig

carriage, engine, tender, or truck used upor any railway, any aainst a
wood, stone, or other matter or thing, with intent to endanger eailway car-
the safety of any person being in or upon such carriage engie, ra

'tender or truck, every such offender, being convicted thereof, any one to be
shall be guilty of felony, and shall be liable, at' the discretion felony.
of Ihe Court, to be imprisoned in the Provincial Penitentiary Punishment.
for any term not less thari three nor more than seven years.

XXXIV. If any person shall wilfully and maliciously set fire seing fire to
to any station-house, engine-house, warehouse, or other build- stations, &c.,
ing belonging or appertaining to any railway,. lock, canal, or °r ° beody.

other navigation, or to any goods or chattels bemng in any
building the setting fire to which is made felony by this or ainy
other Act of Parliament, every such offender shall be guilty of P-n shnient
felony, and shall be liable to be punished as in the next preced-
ing section is mentioned.

XXXV. If anyperson shal unlawfully and maliciouslyset Settinekfire to
fire to any stack of corn, grain, pulse, straw, hay, coals, stacks of corn,

charcoal
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charcoal or wood, he shall be guilty of felony, and every such
offeuder, upon being convicted thereof shall be liable, at the
discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned in the Provincial
Penitentiary for a period not less than two nor more than five
years.

Stealing pas- XXXVI. Any person who shall steal any ticket or order
sagye tir.Jets, to for any free or paid passage on any railway, or on any steambe 'elony. or other vessel, shall be deemed guilty of felony, and -on con-

viction thereof, shall in the discretion of the cou'rt before whom
Punishment. such offender shall be tried, be liable to inprisonment in any

comrnon gaol or prison for any period not exceeding two years,
with or without hard labour.

Forging or XXXVII. Any person who shall knowingly forge, or utter,
ueknowmg the same to be forged, any such ticket or order as in
be felony. the next preceding section mentioned, with intent to defraud

any other person, shall be deemed guil:y of felony, and on con-
viction thereof shall, in the discretion of the court before whom

Puni:,hment. such offender is.tried, be liable to inprisonment in the Provin-
cial Penitentiary for a period not exceeding three years.

Obtaining pas- XXXVIII. Anypersonwhoshallbymeansofany falseticket
sage by false ororderorofanyotherticketororder,fraudulenthy and vil-
tickets, to be fil obtain or attempt to obtain passage on anv r'
a misde-
ineanor. or in any steam or other vessel, shall be deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall, in the discretion
Punishmenit of the court before whom such offender is tried, be liable to im

prisonment in any common gaol or prison with or without hard
labour, for any period not exceeding six months.

Commission XXXIX. h shah fot be necessary in opening any Coùrt of
ofQuarter Sessions in Upper Canada, to read the commission ofinot be read at
opening of Pae omsxnOpEiligofthe Peace, or any other commission, issued for the County or
Quarter Ses- Union of Counties for which such Court of Quarter Sessions is
sionls in r-T. C held; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding,

but such Court of Quarter Sessions shall have the sarne powers,
and authorities, and proceed in the same manner, as if such
commission had been read as before the passing of ibis Act.

Any person XL. It shah be lawful for any person whatsoever to
mnay arrest api anoffexderst apehend any person who shail be found committino-,anoffenders
againast this oflence against the provisions of this Act or any indictable
Act, or com- offence, in the night, and to convey him ordeliver him to some
mitting any constable or other person in order to his beinor as
indictable
effence in the soon as conveniently may be before a Justice of the Peace, to
nignt. be deait with according to law.

nnishnient of XL. If any person sable to be apprehended under the
offenders as-
saultin o per- provisions of thiis Act, shas assault or ofler any violence to any
sons arrestitî person by lah authorized to apprehend or detain him, or to any
them, &C. person acting in bis aid or assistance, every such offender sha

be
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be guilty of a misdemeanor, and being convicted thereof, shall
be liable to be imprisoned with or without hard labor, for any
term not exceeding two years.

XLII. The time at which lhe night shall commence and Niglht what
conclude in anv offence against the provisions of this Act, shall shall be deem-
be the sane as in cases of burglary. ed.

XLIII. It shall not be necessary to issue any commission Commissions
of Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer and General ofAssize;&c.,
Gaol Delivery for any County or place in Upper Canada, but ",d not be is-

the said Courts shall be held at such times as the Judges of the in U. C.
Superior Courts of Common Law shall appoint subsequent to Courts tobe
the several terms after which they are now directed by law to held without

be holden ; except where such Courts are or shall be held at
any stated time under ariy statute now in force or hereafter to
be passed, in vhich case such Courts shall be heid at such
stated time ; and the Judges of the several Superior Courts
of Common Law in Upper Canada, shall and may preside
over the Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Gaol Delivery, in the sarne manner and
with the same authorities and powers, without the issuing of
any commission or commissions for the holding of the said
Courts, as they have been accustomed to do under commission
before the passing of this Act: Provided always, that nothing Proviso: spe-
in this section contained shall prevent the issuing of any special cial Commis-
commission for the trial of ofiènders, in the sane manner, and sions may be
with the saine authorities and powers as if this section had not
been passed.

XLIV. It shall be the duty of the SecreIary of this Omcer whose
Province, in 'each and every year, on or before the first duty it was to
day of the several teris next after which the Courts of Assize issue such

or any of then are by law directed to be holden, to transmit to Co notiry to
the said Superior Courts of Common Law, a list of the names courts and
of the several persons who shall be associated with the Judges S miffs natnes
of the said Courts, as Justices of the said Courts of Assize and Justices, and
Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, for tontifythe
the several Countes and places where such Courts of Assize
are to be holden, and at the same time to transmit to the
Sheriff of each County or Union of Counties, a list of the
nmies of such Associate Justices for such County or Union of
Counties, and to notify the said Associate Justices of such
their appointment, and such Associate Justices so appointed
and nominated, shall have and exercise all the powers and
authorities that are now used and exercised by any Justices
associated under any such commissions as in the next preced-
ing section mentioned, and all trials and proceedings had or
takenbefore them or any of thlem, shall be as valid and effec-
tuai as if suchcomnissions had issued narning such persons
as Associate Justices therein.

.XLV.24 -
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Queen's Coun- XLV. And whereas it wou]d grealv conduce to the des-
sel associated of A nd
as Justices paie of b tus,
of Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery sitting in Upper
Assize, &c., Canada, if Her Ma.esty', Counsel leaned in the lav, were
311 tT* C. associa d a Justices in those Courts; Be cnaced, Thai any

person being one of Her Majesty's Counsel learned in the law
in this Province, may be an Associate Justice of uny such
Court for the despatch of civil or crimiinalbusiness at any County
or place or upon any circuit in Upper Canada, and any such
person shall and may be and act as a Judge of such Courts, in
the absence of any Judge of the Superior Courts ofCommon Law,
as fully, to ail intents and purposes, as if he were duly com-
missioned as one of lier Majesty's Judges of the said Superior
Courts of Common Law; any lav, custom or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

lnterpretation XLVI. In the construction or this Act, the word "indict-
clause, ment" shall be understood to inclide " information," " inquisi-

tion" and " preseniment," as well as hidictrment, and also any
plea or other pleading, and any Nisi Prius record; and the terms
"finding of the- indictmnent" shall include also 'the taking of
an ingnisition," "the exhibiting an information" and the
making of a presentment ;" and the word " property" shall be
inderstood to include goods, chattels, noney, valuable secur-
ities, and every other matter or thing, whether real or personal,
upori or with respect to which any offence may be committed.

Forns ofil- XL VI[. Indictments mav be in the following forms in charging
dictmt ray ithe offences to which such indictments severally relate; and in
be as in Sche- oences not enunerated hercin, the said forms shall guide as

to the manner in which offences shall be charged, so as to avoid
surplusage and the averment of matters not required to be
proved.

Simple Larceny.

County or District The Jurors for our Lady the Queen, upon
of to wit. their oath present, that A. B., on the first
day of September, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-four, at
in the County or District of did feloniously steal a gold
watch of C. D.

False Pretences.

County or District The Jurors for our Lady the Queen, on
of ,to wit : their oath present, that A. B., on the f rst
day of September, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty four, at
in the County or District of , unlawfully, fraudulently and
khnowingly, by false pretences did obtain from one C. D. sir
yards of muslin, of the goods and chattels of the said C. D.,
vith intent to defraud.

Embezzlement.
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Emnbezzlment.

County or District ? The Jurors for our Lady the Queen, upon
of to wit: Ç their oath present, that A. B., on the
day of n the year of our Lord, one thousand eight
lhundred and at in the County or District of being
a servani (or clerk) then employed in that capacity >y one C.
D., did then and there in virtue thereof, receive a certain sum
of money, to wit, to the amount of for and on account
of the said C. D., and the said money did feloniously
embezzle.

Stealing Money.

County or District The Jurors for our Lady the Queen, upon
of , to wit: their oath present, that on the day of

in the year of oar Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and , A. B., at , in the County or District of

did feloniousty steal a certain sum of money, to wit,
to the amount of pounds, the property of one C. D.

County or District The Jurors for our Lady the Queen, upon
of to wit: their oath present, that A. B., on the
day of in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and , at , in the County or District of

did feloniously, vilfully, and of his malice afore-
thought, kil1 and murder one C. D.

)dan.skaugoter.

County or District Same as last form, omitting "wilully,
of , to wit: 5 and of his malice aforethought," and'
substituting the word " slay" for the word "murder."

County or District The Jurors for our Lady the Queen, upon
of % to wit : their oath present, that heretofore, to wit, at
the Assizes holden for the County or Districtof , on the

day of ) in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and before , one of the Justices of our Lady
the Queen, a certain issue between one E. F. and one G. H.
in a certain action of covenant, was tried, upon which trial
A. B. appeared as a witness for and on behalf of the said E.
F., and vas then and there duly sworn before the'said
and did then and there, upon his oath aforesaid, falsely, wil-
fully and corruptly depose and swear in substance and to the
effect following, that he saw the said -G. H. duly execute the
deed on whicli the said action was brought, Which fact was
material to the said issue, whereas, in trth the said A. B. did

24 not
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not-see the said G. H. execute the said deed, and ihe said
deed was not executed by the said G. -. , and the said A. B.
did thereby commit wilful and corrupt perjury.

Subornation of Perury.

County or District Same as last form to the end, and then pro-
of to vit: ceed:-And the Jurors further present, that
before the committing of the said offence by the said A. B., to
wit, on the day of in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and , C. D., unlawfully, wil-
fuliy and corruptly did cause and procure the said A. B. to do
and conmit the said offence in manner and forn aforesaid.

CAP. XCIIL.

An'Act to connect the Of1ce of the Supervisor of Cullers
with the Crown Lauid Departnent.

[Assented to sOth Ma1&y, 1855.]
Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient and necessary that the Office

VW of Supervisor of Cullers in Quebec should be connected
with the Crown Land Department, for all purposes of informa-
tion andi .statistics, and the gencral government of the trade, as
well as with the view of being made auxiliary to the Collection
of the Revenue accruing from Timber eut on Public Lands: Be
ittherefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assemobled bv virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of-
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite t/e
Prvinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
qf Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, as follows :

Supervior to I. In all mnatters not affecing the actual culling and measu-
be an Omeer renient of Timber Lumber or other Wood, the Supervisor of

except Clers shall be deemer to be an Olficer of the Crown .Land
as regard3 Department and shall render, througli the Comm issioner of
acm euIIinrc Crown, Lauds, the Accounts and Statements requireJ by the

ment o nineteenth Section of the Act eighth Victoria chapter forty-nine,
ber. tlo be rendered -to the Governor, and all such other accounts and

statements as the Comrnissioner of Grown Lands shall.require
from him.

Appoin!ments 1. Aill appointments in the Supervisor's Ofice shall in future
in his office. -bemade by the Governor in Council.

Supervisor ..111. 'shall be lawful for the Supervisor of Cullers to endorse
rnay withhold upon tfie specifications of measurement of Timber, Lurnber or
specifications other-Wood, the amount of Crown dues accrued thereon, and to

witbhold
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Withhold such specifications from the parties interested.therein until Crown
until the said Crown dues are paid or secured to the satisfac- ds* d
tion of the Crovn Timber Agent appointed to collect the same;
and further to withhold sucb specifications until the Crown
Timber Agent has received saIisfactory evidence of the quanti-
ties of Timber respectively exempt from and subject to the
Crown dues.

CAP. XCIV.

An Act to amend the Act to provide for the formation
of Joint Stock Conpanies for supplying Cifies, Towns
and Villages with Gas and Water.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]
HEREAS it is expedient to provide for increasing, in Preamble.
certain cases, the Capital Stock of Joint Stock Com-

panies, formed under the provisions of an Act passed in the
sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter one hundred
and seventy-three, and intituled, An Act Io provide for he 16 V. c. 173.
formation of Juint Stock Conpanies for sipplying Cilies,
Towns and Villages with Gas and Water, and otherwise to amend
the provisions of the said above recited Act: Be it therefore
enaeted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with thle
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament. of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Aet to re-unite the Provinces of Up-
per and Lower Canada, and for the Governrent of Canada* and
it is hereby enacied by the authority of the same, as follows:

1. That whenever or so often as a majority of the Directors of Capital of a
any Company, which shall be or shall remain incorporatêd Conpany
under the provisions of the said above recited Act, shall h of b -ci e
opinion that the Capital Stock thereof is insufficient for the consent of the
purposes for which the said Company -was incorporated, it shall Stoc olders
and may be lawful for them to call a. General Meeting of thé Meeting.
Stockholders of such Company, giving at least ten days' notice
of the time and place of Meeting, either by advertisement in
one or more Newspapers published in the City, Town or
Village where the operations of such Company shall be carried
on, or by a circular addressed to each Stockbolder, and mailed
at least ten days previous to the time appointed for holding
such Meeting. And it shall and may be laiful for the majority ýy.law for
of the Stockholde-s, who may attend or be present at such increase of
rneeting, to pass a By-law for increasing the Capital Stock ofStec
such Company to such amount as they may deem nécessary
for carrying out the purposes of such Company, (provided that
the whole Capital shall not exceed the amount liunited by;the Lin taton.
third section of the said above recited Act,) and'for atithorizing
the raising of such additional Capital by increasing thenum er

Of
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of Shares of Five pounds cach, into which the Capital of such

Subs criptin Company is or may be divided, and for enabling the Directors
Books. to receive Subscriptions for the whole or for any part of such

additional Capital from any person or persons, bodies corporate
or otherwise whatsoever, under suïch regulations as may be
made by the Directors in ihat behalf.

Subscribers' Il. And be it enacted, ihat the name of every Subseriber for
nanes to be any new or additional Stock so authorized to be subscribed for in
entered on any such Company, shall be forthwith entered as that of a Stock-

toekhoria holder in ihe register of Stockholders of such Company, with
the date of Subscription and number of Shares subscribed for;

Liability of a and thereupon such Stock holder shall beconie liable to fle Direc-
new Share- tors of every such Company for the payment of ile full anount
holder. subscribed in sne-h instahîneis arnd it such limes as Ihe said

Directors may be authorized to call the sarne in, and such
Stockholder shallh e subjet to all the coiditions, restrictions
aid liabilities, and enîiiled to ail the rights, privileges, benefits
and advantages to which the original Stockholders shall thence-
forth be subject or entitled.

Sect. 9 of the 111. And be it enac1ed, that the Ninili Section of the said
said Act before recited Act, be and the sane is hereby anended by
alucnded-as onitting the words " Three months, " and inserting in lieu
between cais thereof the words " One month, " as the time which shall inter-
on Stock. vene between the calls for any two Instalinents ; provided that

such amendment shall lot apply to the Original Stock of any
Company formed before the provisions of this Act shall corne
into force, but the said Ninth Section as so arnended shall ap-
ply Io the Stock holders of any new or additional Stock sub-
scribed for in any suCh Company subsequentlv to this Act
coming into force and under Lhe authority thereof.

Preiident or be it enacicd, that the President or any three Dirctors
three Direc- of any Cc'inly shah have power to eau a Special Geuteral
lors may call
aSpeciai m. Meeting of the Stockholers thereof for any purpose, giving at
endl Meetin-, least ten days' notice thereof by advertisement in onte or more

Newspapers published iii 1he City, Town or Village Where
the Iusiness of the Company is carried on, or by circular
mailed to the address of each Stockholder at least ten days
previous to 1le time appointed for holding such Meeting.

Powers of V. And be it enacted, that a majority of Stockholders ofany
Stockholders such Company present at any Special General Meeting shall
aeuch ee-
ings. have power to make and enact such By-lavs as in the said

before recited Act were authorized to be made and enacted by
such Companies, and shall also have power to make By-lawà
for the folloving purposes:

[nreasingor lst. For increasing or diminishing the number of Directors
dimiihr f'for managing the afiàirs of suclh Company, provided that the
Directors. number shall not exceed nine including the Mayor of the

Municipality
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Municipality holding Stock in said Conpany to the amount of
two thousand five hundred pounds or upwards, as prescribed by
the third proviso to the fourth sub-section ofthe fifteenth section
of the Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
intituled, An Act to amend the Municipal Acts of Upper
Canada, nor be less than three including such Mayor, and 16 V. c. 181.
for determining the number of Shares it shall be necessary-for
a Stockholder to hold to .qualify him to act as a Director.
Provided always that a majority of the number of Directors
mentioned in such By-law shall constitute a quorum for the
transaction of business.

2nd. For providing for the payment of Directors or for the Paying Direc.
appointmunt of one or more paid Directors. tors.

Srd. For amending, altering or repealing any By-law of Amending
such Coimpany, made under the authority of this or any other By-laws.
Act of Parliament passed or to be passed hereafter.

VI. And be it enacted, that when any such Company shall Pipes of other
have laid down Main Pipes for the supply of Gas.or of Water " "bopaid
in or through any of the Streets, Squares or Public Places of within a ce-
any City, Town or Village, it shall not be lawful for any other tain distance
person or persons whatsoever, bodies corporate or politic, with- ompany
out the consent of such Company first had and obtained, nor
otherwise ihan upon payment to such Company of such com-
pensation as nay be agreed upon, to lay down any Main Pipe
for the supply of Gas or Water within six feet thereof, or when
it shall be irrpracticable to cut drains for such Main Pipes at
a greater distance, then as nearly six feet as the circumsîances
ofthe case will admit.

VII. And be it enacted, that the said first before recited Act Directors sub.
be furher amendd by omiting the words " Trustee '' or stitutnd for

c T'rtistees un-
"Trustees, " wherever the same may occur in the said Act, der the said
and by inserting in lieu thereof the words ''Director," or Act.
"Directors " provided that in ail proccedings which may have
been had or taken under the said Act, or in or about any
Company incorporated thereunder, the word " Trustees, "

wherever the saine shall occur, or shal have occurred,-shall be
taken to be and be construed to mean the Directors.

V1II. And be it enacted, that the Forty-third section of the Sect. 43
said first before recited Act shall be incorporated with this incorporated

, .d with this Act.
Act, and apply equally to the provisions thereof.

C A P.
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CAP. XCV.

An Act to amend An Act to regulate the Inspection of
Pot and Pearl Ashes.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]
Preatmble. ~ HEREAS it is expedient to amend an Act of the Legisla-

ture of the Province of Canada, passed in the present
Il. Session thereof, intituled, An Act to regulate the In.pection of

Pot and Pearl Ashes : Be it therefore cnacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of tie Legishative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and aissembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-nite the Provinces of 7pper and Lwoer Canada,
andfor the Gocernient qf Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, as follows

Section -21 I. The words " or packer," in the twenty-first section of the
ameuded. said Act, shall be and they are hereby repealed ; and the said

twenty-first section shall hereafter be read as if the said words
"or packer" had never been inserted therein.

Penalty on II. Any person not being d nlv authorized under the said Act,
peronsauthnriz who shall in any manner whatever assume the title or office of
as inspectors Inspector of Pot or Pearl Ashes, shall exercise any of the duties

of such Inspector, or shall issue any bill, certificate or declara-
tion establishing or purporting to establish the quality of any Pot
Ashes or Pearl Ashes, shall, for every such oflence, incnr a pe-
nalty of Five Pounds currency, which inay be recovered in
the manner prescribed by the twenty-second section of the
said Act, or by summary conviction before any Justice of the
Peace, who, in default of immediate payment, may issue: a
Warrant of Distress, or commit the offender to the commongaol
until such penalty be paid.

interpretation. 111. All the provisions of the said Act shall apply to this Act,
in so far as they are not inconsistent with-the provisions hereof.

CAP. XCVI.

An Act to regulate Savings -Banks, and to repeaT the Act
now in force for that purpose.

[Assented to 30/i May, 1855.]
Preambl 1 HEREAS experience has proved that the Act now in

force for regulating Savings Banks do not afford that
security to Depositors to which they are entitled at the hands
of the Legislature, and it is therefore expedient to repeal the
said Act, and to nake better provisions instead thereof: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queens Most Excellent Majesty,:by

and



and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituted, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby -enacted by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1. The Act passed in the session held in the fourth and fifth Act 4 5 V.
years of Her Majesty's Reign, and iniituled, An Act to encourage
the establislm.ent of and regu/ate Savings Banks in this Province,
sball be and the same is hereby repealed, except in so far only Exception.
as it is hereinafter otherwise provided, and exccpt vith regard
to any penalty or forfeiture incurred under t, with regard to
which it shall remain in force.

Il. It shall be lawful for any nurnber of persons to associate Modeinwhich
themselves for the purpose of establishing a Savings Bank in ary numberof
any bne place in this Province under this Act, and such per- PersOns nray
sons shall execute an Instrument before Notaries, if the Bank porated as a
is to be in Lower Canada, and under their hands and seals, SavingsBank.

and in duplicate, if the Bank is to be in Upper Canada, which
Instrument shall set forth:

The Corporate name to be taken by the Institution , of which What mtust be

the words " Savings Bank" shall always form part; inserted in 1he
Instrument of
Association.

The place at which its business is to be carried on;

Its Capital Stock which shall in no case be less than one Further pro-
hundred thousand pounds currency ; the number of Shares in visions in such
to which such Stock is to be divided, and the amount of each
Share, whieh shall in no case be less than one hundred pounds stock.

currency ; the number of shares taken by each of the persons Shares.
executing such Instrument, and the names, residence, profes- Stockhoders
Sion, calling or addition of each of such persons :;'the persons
who shall be the Directors of the Institution until the first Directors.

election of Directors, and which of them shall be Presi.lent, President.
but no person shall be named as a Director who shall'not hold
at least five handred pounds, of the Stock of the Institution;

The period during wbich such Institution is to continue, Du
hich shall not be less thn five years, nor more than thirty Bank.

years, and shall be made to ed6n the thirtieth dafòf pril in
som¥éyear to be named in such Instrument;

Such further provisions as to the working of the Tnstiu 4iion Further pro.
and the management of its affairs and busmess, in matters n visions or its
provided for by this Act, as the persons executing such Instru-
ment may think expedient, which provisions, not being incon-
sistent with the letter or spirit of this Act or the laws of ihis

Province,

Cap. 96. 8591855.'. Saing-s ýBanks.
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Province, shall be fundamental Rules of the Institution, and
shall not be altered ; and any such provision which shall be
inconsistent with the letter or spirit of this Act, or with the
laws of this Province, shall be void, but shall not affect the
validity of the Instrument of Association in other respects.

Provisol Provided always, that no person shaIl be deemed a Share-
tojustifytheir der in any such Savings Bank, nor shall his name be enteredsufficiency u in list of Shareholders as one of thern, or the stock he rnay haveoath. agreed to take be reckoned as part of the Capital Stock of any

such Savings Bank, unfil lie shall have justified his sufficiency
on oatlh or affirmation in the following forn, before sone Judgeof one of the Superior Courts of Law in this Province, or some
County or Circuit Judge, who is hereby empowered to admi-.
nister such oath:

The oath. "1, A. B. solemnly swear (or affirm) that I am now possessed
of and own to and for my own use and benefit, and over andabove all my just debts, property of the value of (heire insert the
antouni of stock of which the Defendant is the subscriber or trans-
ferree).

(Signature) A. B.
Attestation Which oath or affirmation shall be signed by the Deponent andand dposit ofattested by such Judge, who shall deliver a certificate thereof tothe party makng the saine, and the original shall be kept among

the Records of the Court of which he is a Judge ; and no trans-
- fer of Stock shall be valid so as to relieve the party making itfrom liability to any Deposi1or, until such oath or affirmation

shall be so made.

Dpositofsuch III. If such Instrument relate to a Savings Bank in LowerInstrument of -, ,record, and of Canada, a Notarial Cupy thereof shail be deposited of recordthe certificates in the office of the Prothonotary of the Superior Court for theofthelleceiver Distrit in which the Bank to which it relates is to be estab-General rela-
tive thereto. lished,-and if such Instrument relate to a Savings Bank inUpper Canada, a duplicate thereof shall be deposited of recordln the office of the Clerk of the County Court of the County orof the United Conuies within whieh the Bank to which itrelates is to be established, the execution thereof by the several

parties tiiereto beng attested on oath by at leas.t one witness
before the said Clerk ; and every such Instrument so deposited
of record, as well as the Certificates of the Receiver General ofthe deposit or witlidrawal of money or Debentnres as lierein-
after provided, shall be open to the inspection of any personduring office hours, on payment of a fee of one shilling tothe Oficer having the custody ihereof, wN'ho shall furnish anyperson with a certified copy thereof, on payment of a fee equalto six pence enrrency, for eaci hundred words in such copy,

Copies of the and the certificate thereto ; and any such copy so certified,
sameand their shal be primd facde evidence of suchi Instrument, and of theeffect. contents thercof, without proof of the signature of the Officer

certifying
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certifying such Copy; and a certified copy of such Instrument certified copy
and of the Certificates of the Receiver General relating to the to he always
sarne Bank, shall be constantly kept at the place of business of kePt open for

the Bank to which tbey relate, open to the imspection of all inspecton.
depositors therein.

IV. Upon the deposit of any such Instrument with the proper Incorporation
Prothonotary or Clerk as aforesaid, and the deposit witlh the and generat

Receiver General of the arnount hereinafter mentioned, the corporate

parties thereto, and their successors, shal, during the term
herein limited, be a body public and corporate by tie name
therein taken, by Nyhich nane they may sue and be sued, and
shall have and exercise the powers vested in corporate bodies
by the Interpretation Act, except in so far as they are modified
by this Act, and all sucli powers as may be necessary for fully
and conveniently carrying out the provisions of this Act.

V. Before any Savings Bank intended to be established Deposit of a

under this Act shall be entitled to the benefit thereof, tIe Direc- certain sura

tors of such Bank shall deposit with the Receiver General of- Dntnc"r
this Province, a certified ccpy of the Insrumneni of Association, wi1h the Re-
and a sum not less than one eighth nor more than one fourth of ceiverGeneral
the Capital of the Bank, in noney or in Debentures receivable saeu ty n

under the laws regulating the business of Banking, in deposit Depoitors n

for registered Bank Notes, or partly in money and partly in the Bank.

such Debentures, the value of sueh Debentures being reckoned
at par, and the Recciver General shall grant a Certificate of
such deposit in duplicate, one duplicate shal be deposited in
th'e office of the Prothonotary or Clerk in whose office the Ins-
trument of Association of the Bank is deposited, and the other
shall remain in the office of the Bank ; and the noney or De-
bentures, or both, so deposited, sha'l remain in the hands of the
Receiver General, sWubject to the provisions hereinaftermade.
as security for the repaynient to lie Depositors in such Bank, of
the sums deposited by then, with the interest due thereon ; but interest on
the i nterest on such Debentures and interest on the money so Debentures to

deposited, at the rate allowed at the sane period on the be payable to

special Debentures hereinafler nentioned, shall be paid over by
the Receiver General to the 3ank, on behalf whereof such
money or Debentures were deposited, except in the case herein-
after provided for.

VI. The sum so deposited by the Directors of any Savings Power to
Bank established under this Act, may, if originally less than increase or
One fourth the Capital of the Bank, bc increased at any time by diminish the

one qr more deposits to any sinm not exceedmng one fourth of posited.
the said Capital, or' may be diminished to any sum not less
than one eighth of the said Capital, by the Bank's withdrawing
one or more suns, after giving three months' notice to the Re-
ceiver General of the intention to withdraw the same : Provided Proviso.
always, Fir8t, that the sum deposited or withdrawn at any one
time shall not be less than five thousand pounds; Secondly, Proviso.

that

Savin17gs Banks.
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that no sum shall be withdrawn until the Receiver General shall
have been satisfied that all the requiremenhs of this Act are $0

Proviso. far complied with, as to authorize such vithdrawal: and Third-
ly, that a certificate of the deposit of any sum under this section
shall be granted in duplicate by the Receiver General to the
Bank, and such duplicates shall be deposited in the sane man-

Certi eates of ner as the duplicates of the original certificate of deposit,--and
withdrawal of that a certificate of the withdrawal of any sum, shall in like
made public. branner be granted in duplicate, and one duî>!icate shall be

delivered to the Bank Io renain in the Office thereof, and the
other shall be transmited by thLe Receiver G;eneral to the Pro-
thonotary or Clerk in whose Office the Instrument of Associa-
tion of the Bank is deposited, and shall there reinain of record,
to the end that all persons may at any lime ascertain what sum
belonging to the Bank is in the hands of the Receiver General.

Assignmentor VII. I shall always be lawful for any Savings Bank estab-lien may e - lished under this Act, to assign or grant a lien upon the moneygranited un
noneys in or Debentures in the hands of tie Receiver Gencral and be-bans o Re longi.g to h Bank, but sucht assigninent or lien shall be

eral suoject to the rights of Depositors in the Bank, and shall take
efect so far and so far only as such rnoncy or Debentures may
be liable Io be withdrawn by and delivered to the Bank, in
whicii case the Receiver Genieral being duly notified of such
assignment or lien, shall deliver the money or Debentures to
the partv holding stich lien or assignrnent, instead of delivering
the sanie to the Bank.

When the VIii. Any Savings Bank which shall have complied with theBanik rnay foregoing requirements of this Act, may fort hwii h thereafter com-commence
business. mence its business as such, and may receive deposits from any

persons or parties whatever, so as no deposit by any one
re - persin n or pariy shar at any one lime, exceed the sum of five

et hundred )ounds, and may allow to such Depositors such rateof interest as shall be fromi lime to lime fixed by the Governor
in Council, and no more, subject to such regulations as to the
deposit and withdrawal of moneys by Deposifors as may from

Proviso surn time to lime be made by the By-laws of tue Bank : Provideddue ta epu. always, that the amount due to Depositors by any Savingssitors liinted. Bank at any one time, shall never exceed six times the sum
belonging to such Bank deposited as aforesaid in the hands of
the Receiver General, nor shall il ever exceed the Capital of the
Bank.

Rate of in IX. The rate of interest to be allowed to Depositors in anytexe t ye Savings Bank under this Act, shall be such as shall be from
vernor in Io lime fixed by order of the Governor in Council, but such
Council. rate May at any lime be altered by any order in Council sub-it ma be sequently made and published in the Canada Gazette, at leastaltereý six months before such alteration is to take effect.

In what funds X. The moneys received in deposit by any Savings Bankonly moneys established under this Act May be invested by such Bank in
any
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any Debentures which mright, under the laws regulating the dersitegin
business of Bankir g be received by the Receiver General in any Savirgs
deposit for 'registered Bank Notes, or in the manner men- Bank may be
tioned in the next following section, and the said moncys shall mvested.
not be invested, lent, dealt with, or used in any other manner
or way whatever, except only that they inay be deposited in
any of ihe Chartered Banks of this Province, ai inerust or with-
out interest, but su bject ai ways to be ai. any time drawn out by Exception.
check and without previous notice.

XI. It shall be lawful for the Receiver General directly, or Receiver Gen.
through any Agent he may appoint for the purpose, to receive era, maygrait
from any Savings Bank established under this Aci any su of SIa

'c ~beitures te
money arising from deposits in such Bank and not less than saggs Bank
one hundred pounds at one lime, and to grant for the sanie, for money
Special Debentures for not less than i pounds each, bearing *ris i"o°
intereEt payable half yearly ai a rate exceeding by Iwo per cent.
the rate of interest ihien fixed by order in Council, as that to be Rate cfin-
alowed by Savhigs Batiks under ihis Act to Depositors ; and ierest thereon,
such Debentures may, in the discretion of the Re'ceiver Gene- C
rai, or in conformity with such orders as he shall fron tine to
time receive from the Governor, be made payable solely to the
Bank, and not transferable.

XII. On the first Monday in May in each year, the Stock- Grneral Meet-
holders of each Savings Bank then established under this Act, oreecton
shall hold a General Meeting at the Office of the Bank, and
shall then and ihiere elect five persons, bcing Stockholders in the
Bank to the extent of at least one thousand pounds each, to be
Directors of the Bank, in place of the Diredtors then in office, who
shall go out of office immediately upon the close of such elec-
tion, unless re-elected (as they may be) thereat: but if fromany ui1irP of
cause the meeting shall not be held on the day hereby appointed, election, huw
or five Directors shall not be elecied ihereai, the Directors in. remedied
office, immediately before such day, shall remain in office until
another General Meeting shall be held and five Directors elect-
ed thereat, and a Gencral Meeting mav be held for this pur-
pose at any time under the By-laws in force in that behalf, and
if any vacaney shall occur in the office of Director, such vacan- Vacancies
cy shall be tilled up as soon as conveniently may bc, by the
remaining Directors, who shall appoint some duly qualified
Stockiolder to fill such vacancy until the next election of Di- Vacancies,
rectors : but no such vacancy shall affect the validity of the how filled.

MIt Io airect
acts of the renaining Directors or of any qurwum thereol. yofacts;

XIII. At any General Meeting of the Stockholders of any Votes at Gen-
Savings Bank established under tiis Act, each Shareholder erai Meetings.
shall have one vote for every share which he shall have held One fir each
during at lea'st three months before such meeting : and any share.
Shareholder may appear and vote by proxy, such proxy being
himself a Shareholder qualified to vote at the meeting ; and
all questions submitted to any such General Meeting shait

be
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be decided by the majority of the votes the Stockholders
Proxiesallow- voting thereat, either in person or by proxy, and the person

presiding at any such meeting shall have a casting vote
Castig vote. in case of an equ:al division of the votes, otherwise lie shall not
President. vote : the President of the Bank, if present, shall preside at

such meeting, or in his absence, any Director or Stockholder
present thereat, who may be chosen to preside by a majority
of the Stockholders then present.

Directors may XIV. Unless and until it shall be otherwise provided by the
cail Genera By-laws of any Savings Bank established under this Act, the

Directors thereof shall have full power to call General Meetings
of the Stockholders thereof for such purposes, in such manner
and at such times as they shall think it expedient so to do;

May rnake and they shall also have power to make calls on the Stock-
calls on Stock. holders of ihe Bank for instalments on the shares held by them

respctively, so as no eall shall exceed ten per cent. on the
stock so leld, nor shall be payable at a less interval tian two
months from the lime when the last call was payable; but this
limitation as to the amount of calls and the inierval between
them, shall not apply to or impair the effect of any clause in
the Instrument of Association by which the parties thereto
shall have bound themselves, to pay any amount of their res-
pective shares at any tinme, but such clause shall have its full
effect against such parties, and those who may lawfully hold
iheir stock as their representalives or assigns, or as the repre-

Suits for cails, sentatives or assigns of their representatives or assigns; and
mawh the anount ofany call or calls lawfully made, and of any sumbe alle-ed and

proved to so agreed to be paid, may, if not paid when due, be recovered
minuitainthem. with interest by the Directors, in the naine of the Bank, in any

Court having jurisdiction to the amount ; and in such action
it shal be sulicient ouly Io ultege or prove ffie agreement in
the Instrument of Association, or that the calls were made
under this Act, and that the Defendant is the holder of a share
or shares in respect of which the amoant sued for is due, with-
out alleging or provirg any other matter or thing wha-,aver,
and the evidence of any one Officer of the Bank, cognizant of
any fact required to be proved, shall be sullicient proof thereof;

Proviso. Provided alwavs, that no more flian one fourth of the Capital
Canis limited. Stock of any such Bank shall be called in ah any time, except

Ecepo ui oy for the l)urpose of enabling the Bank to meet claims of
Depositors upon it which it could not mect vithout such eall,
and the fact thai the call is necessary for such purpose, shall
be alleged in the resolution or order of the Directors directing
such call to be made, and such allegation shall be evidence of
such fact.

President. XV. The Direetors may elect one of their number to be Pre-
Questions sident of 1te Bank, and such President shall preside at all
before D]irec meetings of the Directors at which hc shall be present - in histors,. how
decided. absence any Director present may be appointed to preside pro

tempore ; all questions and matters before lie Directors at any
meeting
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meeting shall be decided by the majority of votes of the Direc- .týfiity te
tors present thereat, and the President or person presiding at decide.
any meeting of Directors, shall vote as a Director, but shall Castine vote.
not have another or casting vote : if the votes be equally Ti,,
divided, the question shall be held to be decided in the nega-
tive ; Any thrce Directors shall be a quorum, and any meetingQu o
at which a quorum shall be present, may do any thing which Directors.
could be done by a meeting at vhich all the Directors were pre-
sent, except such things as shall be required (as they may be) by
the By-laws to be done at a meeting at which a larger number
of the Directors, or all of them, shall be present.

XVI. The Stockholders of any Savings Bank established Power to
under this Act, may at any General Meeting make Bv-laws make By-IawsZD fur ,certain
for the government of the Stockholders, Directors, Ofliceirs and purpos .
Servants of the Bank and of the Deposiiors therein,--gith
respect to the mode of calling and holding General and Special
Meetings of the Stockholders, and the notice Io be given of
such meetings and of the matters and things to be done or con-
sidered thereat,-the form of proxies and other matters relative Proxies.
to proxies,-the transfer of shares and the rnanner in which Transfer of
such transfer may be validly eflected, and the mainer in which Shares.
the transmission of shares by bequesi or intestacy, marriage,
bankruptcy, or any other mode than formal transfers in the
manner provided by such By-laws, shall be certified to the
Bank before it shall be bound by such transmission,-the per- Shares of
son who shall have thc righi of voting upon any share or Mnors.

shares held by minors, or other persons under legal disability to
act for themselves,-the powers and duties to be exercised and Directors.
performed by the Directors or by the President, or any of them,
or by any Officer or Olficers of the Bank,-the mode in which President.
deeds and instruments intended to bind the Bank, and under Oficers.
its Corporate Seal, shall be executed on its behalf, and by Deeds of the
whorn the Corporate Seal shall be aflixed thereto, and what Corporation.
instruments or documents shall bind the Bank without being
under its Corporate Seal, the form thereof, and by whom they
shall be signed or countersigned,-in what manner and subject Deposits.
to what conditions, moneys deposited la the Bank may be
withdrawn by the Depositoîs, and under what circurmstances
and in what manner the Batik may require Depositors to with-
draw such noncys, on pain of being allowed no interest
thereor, afier the time at which thev shall be so required to
withdraw the same ; and generally for all and every pirpose General pur.
for whichi it may be requisite to make provision for the con- PoseS
venient management and carrying on of the affairs and busi-
ness of the Bank, and with regard to which no express provi-
sion is made by this Act, or by the Instrument of Association
of such Bank ; and by any such By-law any power vested in Deputing
the Bank, except the power of making By-laws, may be deputed powers.
to any President, Director or Officer thercof ; and by any
such By-law and penalty, not exceeding ten pounds, may be Imposiig
irnposed for contravention thereof, and any penalty imposed by penalties.

any



any snch By-lav may, when incurred, be recovered by the
Bank and to the use thereof, as a debt due to such Bmik ;

Proviso. but no such By-laws shall be inconsistent with the provisions
of this Act, or with tIhe Instrument of Association of the Bank
to which it shall relate, and so much of any By-law as shall be
so inconsistent, shall be ipso facto null and void : and the

AmendingBy- Stockholders nay at, any General Meeting, amend, aller or
laws. repeal any By law made at any former, meeting, but the enact-

maunt, repeal or alteration of any By-law affecting Depositors,
shall not apply to any deposit made before the passing thereof,
or before it shall be publishsed in the manner hereinafler des-

Proviso: cnpy cribed : Provided always, that a printed copy of By-laws then
of By-!aws to in force shall be kept constantly posted up in some conspicuous
be kept open. part of the office where deposits are received ; and no such

By-law shall bind any person other than the Stockliolders,
Directors, Officers and Servants of the Bank as such, until it
shill have been so posted up during at least one clear day.

By-laws how XVII. Any copy of the By-laws of any Savings Bank
proved. establishîed under this Act or of any of such By-laws, under the

Seal of the Bank and the Signature of the President, or of any
person authorized to afhix such Seat thereto, shall be legal
evidence of such By-laws or By-law ; and any copy of any
such By-laws or By-law which shall be proved to have been
compared with the copy thereof posted up as aforesaid, shall
be primt f•cie evidence of such By-law or By-laws, when pro-
ducCd by any party other thjan the Bank.

Shares to be XVIII. The shares'in the Stock of any Savings Bank under
personaty, this Act shall be personal property, and transferable as such,anid how trans*
ferable, &c. and shall be transferable in such manner, and subject to such

regulations as shall be provided by the Instrument of Associa-
lion of t-he Bnk oi yt -thp. thereof : and the owner of
any share shail have the righits and liabilities of the original

Sharesheld by holder thereof ; but no share shall be divided, and if any share
more thun une be held by several persons jointly, one of such persons shal be
Party. appoint.ed by the others to vote thereon, reecive dividends, and

do all other things tiat rnay be required to be done in respect
thereof, and his power Io that effect shall be lodged with the

Bank not Bank ; and the Bank shall not be bound to sec Io the execution

bo trusts. of any Trast to whiih any share may be subjet, or to the ap-
plication of any noney reccived by the 'Trustee in respect of
such share, and the parly holding a share on trust, shall, as

4provai of regards the Bank, be deemed the owner thereof ; and it may
traisfrers may be provided eii er by the Instrument of Association or by the
be made By-laws, ihat no transfer shall take effect unless and until it be
requisile. approved by the Directors of the Bank.

Liability of XIX. Notwithstanding the transfer of any share in the Stock
persons irans- of any Savings Bank established under this Act, the party
ferrirsg Stockc
to coulinue ;or transferring the same shall, nevertheless, remain responsible and
a certaintime. liable in all respects as regards all liabilities of Ihe.Bank in-

curred before such transfer, to the same extent and in the sarne
manner

18 Trcr.366 Cap. 9 6. Savings Banks.
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manner to and in whieh lie would have been responsible and
liable if such transfer lad not been made, provided legal pro-
ceedings shall be commenced to enforce such responsibility
and liability within eighteenr months from the date of such
transfer, and saving always the recourse of the parly transfer-
ring such share, against tlie party to whon it shall have been
transferred, and the party to whom it shall be made, shall, by aved
acceptmng the same, becorne subject to all the liabilities of the
Shareholder transferring such share, in respect thereof.

XX. Each Shareholder in any Savings Bank established Extent or
under this Act, shall be responsible and liable for the debts liability of
obligations and liabilities of the Bank to the extent, and not Shareholdei
beyond the extent, of the amount of his shares therein, less the
amount actually paid in upon such shares ; but in the event
of the failure of the Bank, no more of the Capital Stock there-
of shall be held to have been paid in within the meaning of
this Section, than shall then be in the bands of the Receiver
General, in money or Debentures, or both, reckoning such
Debentures at par as aforesaid.

XXI. There shall be at all times posted up in the office or conect lists
places where deposits in any Savings Bank established under of Directors
this Act are received, a correct list of the Directors of and the and stock-

h olders to beShareholders in the Bank, she wing their respective names, resi- posted vp indences and additions, and the number and the amount of the ofiee or the
shares held by each, and it shall be ihe duty of the Directors Bank.
to cause such list to be corrected from time to time; and any
Depositor shall be allowed to take or to have a copy of such
list taken at any time during Office hours, and a copy of sueh
list sworn to by any competent witness, shall be presumptive
evidence of such list and of Ille facts therein stated.

XXII. The books, accounts and papers of any Savings Bank fBooks, &c.,orestablished under ihis Act shal always be open to the inspec- any Baik to
tion of the Receiver General, or of any person whorn lie shall be open to
depute to examine the sane, and shall be kept in regular form, Receie r
and according to some tried and approved plan, and the Re- General. and
ceiver General may snggest- any improvenent in the mode of regularlykept
keepingthe same, and the Directors of the Bank wih respect to
which such suggestion shall be made, shall adopt the same ;
and every suh Batik shail, whenever ihereunto required by Statementto
the Receiver General, publish in such maner as lie shall be published
direct, a staternent of its affairs, attested by the President or wlenreqired,

by Revelrersome one of the Directors of the Bank, or by sone officer Gwneral. and
thereof 'cognizant of the facts, and shewing on the one hand what it shali
the amount due by the Bank to Depositors for principal and sh®
the amount due to them for interest, distinguishing tlhe several Liabilities.
amounts so due to Depositors having deposited in the Bank res-
pectively, under Fifty pounds,-Fifty pounds or over, but less
than One hundred pounds,-Two hundred pounds or over, but
less than Three hundred pounds,-Three hundred pounds or

25 over,



over, but less than Four hundred pounds,-and Four hundred
pounds or over, and the amount of any other claims on or debts

Assets. duc by the Bank; and shewing on the other band the aniount
deposited in the hands of the Receiver General, and the nature of
the securities deposited for such part thereof, as is not money,
the other securities held by the Bank, stating the amount of
each kind so held, and reckoning them ai par,-the amount de-
posited on call in any chartered Bank mentioning it,-the
amount then accrued for interest on securities held bv the Bank,
and the amount on hand in money, including Bank notes.

Directors tu XXI[I. The Directors of every Savings Bank establishedtake security
from Officers under this Act, shall require frorm every Officer or Servant of
of the Bank. the Bank, ample and good security by Bond, executed by him

jointly and severally with two or more sulficient sureties, and
conditioned that such Officer or Servant wvill well and truly
demean himself in office in all respects, and will faithfully
account for and pay over or deliver up to the Directors, when
called upon so to do, all nioneys and securities for money,
books, papers, documents and property of whatever nature or
kind, belonging to the Bank, or which shall corme into or be at

Form of Bond. any time in his hands as such Officer or Servant ; and such
Bond shall be to the Bank in its corporate naine, and shall and
nay, in case of any breach of the conditions thereof, be en-

forced against the parties thereto by the Directors in the name
of the Bank.

Punishinent of XXIV. All noneys or securities for moncy deposited in any
Oicers or the Savings Bank established under this Act shall be held to beBanik ernbez- L
zlin e the property of the Bank, subject to the right of the depositor
&c. to receive back or recover the same or an equal amount in

money ; and if any Officer or Servant of any such Bank shall
at any time frandulently embezzle any chattel, money or valu-
able security belonging to such Bank (and any unjustifiable
refusal or failure to pay over or deliver up any such chattel,
money or valuable security, on deinand, Io the Directors of the
Bank, or to any person by them authorized to demand and re-
ceive the sane, shall be held to be a fraudulent enbezzlement
thereof) he shall be deerned to have feloniously stolen the
same, being the property of the Bank, and may be indicted
and proceeded against, and being convicted thereof, shall be
liable to be punished in the saine manner as any servant who,
having fraudulently embezzled any chatte], money or valuable
security received or taken into his possession by virtue
of his employment for or on account of his master, and being
in law deemed to have feloniously stolen the same, may

Proviso: con- be indicted, proceeded against, and punished : Provided al-
viction not to ways, that nothing herein contained, nor the conviction or
irfdy against punishment of the offender shall prevent, lessen, or impair any
offender or remedy which the Bank or any other person or party would
Iai sureties. have had against such offender or his sureties, or against any

other person or party whomsoever; but nevertheless the
conviction
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conviction of any such offender shall fot be received in evidence
in any action or suit at law or in eqnity against hlm or his
sureties.

XXV. Any Savings Bank established under this Act, may Provision for
be closed before the time fixed for that purpose by the Ins- winding DP
trument of Association under a By-law to be passed for tat the af airs g
purpose i wih the concurrence of thiee fourths of the whole Bank and
number of votes of the Stockholders therein, ai a General ctosing the
Meeting called expressly and in the manner provided by the same.
By-laws of the Bank, for the purpose of considering the pro- General Mee-priety of closing the Bank, and the time at vhich -the Bank ing fr con-shall be finaly closed shall be fixed by such By-law, and shall sidring of
be not less ihan one year from the passing thereof; and if anystch closin
such By-law be passed, and also if no such By-law be passed, Expiration et
but the period for which such Bank is to continue according toen otrAso-
the Instrument of Association be within one year of expiring,then in either case the Bank shall receive no further deposits
and the Directors shall give notice that the Bank vill finally
close on the day appointed for that purpose, and that no further Notice that »
deposits wil be received, andjhall by such notice require all de- rurther De-

poesits will bepositors to withdraw their deposits on or before the commen- received, &e..cement of the six months next before the day appointed for the
final closing of the Bank, and all interest shall cease on any
deposits which are not vithdrawn pursuant to such notice
and the Directors shall proceed to convert all the securities Conversion o
held by the Bank into money, and to discharge all liabilities securities inte
of the Bank, and finally to close all the business thereof, money.
dividing the money which shall remain, after discharging al
its liabilities, armong the Stockholders, in proportions to their
respective shares in the Stock of the Bank: and notwithstand- Directors S&ing ihe arrival of the tine which l have been appointed for remnailas
the fal closing of the Bank, the Directors in office at the time Trustees far
shall remain in ofice as Trustees, to complete and close the affairs.
business of the Bank, and they or their survivors or survivor
shall as such Trustees have, for that purpose only, all the Delivery of
powers hereby vested in the Directors, and such powers may securities io
be exercised by any majority of them or of the survivors of hands ofRe-
therm, and the Receiver General, being satisfied that all. the cei er Gea-
liabilities of the Bank have been discharged, or that such as
are undischarged amount only to a certain sum, may deliver
up to the Directors or Trustees, the money or debentures in his
hands and belonging to the Bank, or such arount thereof as
will leave in his hands no more than the arnount of such undis-
charged debts.

XXVI. Any failure on the part of any Savings Bank estab- Provision.fo
lished under this Act to meet its engagements to or with regard the case of thtto any depositor, shall have, to all intents and purposes, the failure of any
same effect as regards the closing, of the Bank and the her a s a
proceedings to be had under the next preceding Section and be deemed
the powers and duties of the Directors, as if a By-law had been such a failur.

25 passed
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passed in the manner required by the said Section, providing
for the closing of the Bank at the end of one year from the day
Oi which such failure shall take place, and ihe Directors shati

Duty efRe- act accordingly; and in such case t shall b the dutyce verGeneral of the Receiver Gencral, and he shall have full power and
authpritv to cause the monevs or securities in his hands and
belonging to the Bank, and the interest thereon, to be applied
solely to the payment of the sums die to depositors in the Bank-
in egnal proportions, and for this purpose he may sell, dispose
of, and convert into money any of the said securities, and if
he shall sec fit to deliver any of such moneys or securities to
the Directors of the Bank for the purpose of being applied as
aforesaid, he shall cause good and sufficient security to be
given by Bond to Her Majesty, that such moneys or securities
shall be faithfully so applied, and upon any breach of the con-
dition of the said Bond, the saine shall be enforced on behalf
of the Crown, and the sum recovered shall be applied first in
aid of the funds of the Bank to pay the claims of depositors
therei, and the remainder to the publie uses of the Province.

Directors con- XXVII. If the Directors of any Savings Bank established
travening this is r this Act shah wilfülly or knowingl commit or cause
joitl and unjointly and or allow- to be committed, any contravention of this Act, orsveray sha be guilty of neglect of the duties hereby imposed onliable for alI an %b
damages them, the Directors then in office shall (in addition to any

other penalty or liability they may thereby incur) be jointly and
severally responsible and liable for any loss or damage which
any depositor or other person may sustain, by reason of such
contravention or neglect of duty, saving ahvays the recourse of
any of the said Directors who shall not have participated in
such contravention or neglect of- duty, against those who have
so participated, or any of them.

Oficers, &c., XXVIH. Any officer or servant*of any Savings Bank estab-
to be cor- d t•is Act or any Stockholder thereof shah be'a
petent wit-

,, ls corpetent wilness in any suit, action or proceeding by 'r
agamnst such Bank or under this Act, provided he be not other-

disqualiied. scine competent.

Service of XXIX. Service of process or ofany notice or other document
on any Savings Banik eslablished under thi4 Act, inay be

Ona aving. validly made by leaving a duly certified copy thereof, w, ithI any
D.irecor or Oficer of the Bank or any grown person in the
employ of thé Bank, at he pl-ee atw hich its business is earried
on, except only in cases wh ere, from the nature of the proÈess
notice or document, service thereof ought to be ofade or sore
particular Mumber or Officer of the Corporation in person but
any process, notice, or document which, in the case of a priiiate
party, might be validly transmitted to such party by mail, May,
with like eflect, be transmitted by mail to such Bank by its cor-
porate name, addressed to its place of business as aforesaid.

XXX.
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XXX. The validity of any thing done by ihe Directors of ari>yn
any Savings Bank established under this Act or any'of them, election, &c
shalI not be aflcted by any irregularity or invalidity in the todate arts ofelection or appointment of the Directors or anv of thmcn, prO- Directors,
vided such thing be donc before sucli irregularity or invalidity
shall have been declared by some cornpetent tribunal, and the
office of such Director or Directors declared vacant.

XXXI. Nothing in this Act shall be construed to give any Business of
Savings Bank, established underit, the right of is:suing Bank Bank Io beC ~strictdV IhatNotes, or of carrving on the business of Banking, or any kind rhized by
of business w'hatever, except such as is expressly authorized by this Act.
ihis-A et or belongs legitimately to the operations of a Savings
Bank, but no such Bank shall be bound to receive or to retain
any money oflered in deposit, or deposited by any person, if the
Directors shall think proper to refuse to receive or té retain the
same.

XXXII. No Savings Batnk estabishd under the provisiBons Provisions as
of the Act hercin firs'tabove cited and rep ealed,, in, opera lôn, at to savings

Banks tab

the lime tlîiis Ac shal col-ne mo force, sbail bc botnd by tue'pro- bahred bya-
visions of this Ac.; and the A first above cited and repealed titeAthereby
shall continue in force seven years from the passing of thisAct, repealed.
as regards every such Bank which shall not avail itself of ihe pro-
visions of this Act in the manner hereinafter mentioned ; Pro- Proviso:
vided always, that if the Trustees of any sch Bank as afire- Trustees of

oféc any Such Banksaid, in office at the time when this Act shall corne intoay execu e
force, or any majority of theni either alone or joinily with any an Instrument
other person or persons, shall, with the consent of ihree fourths of Associaton
of lthe depositors in the said Batik, such consent to be aîiC ai e of
monthly by vote at a meeting called for that purpose, or by ths Act.
the signature of each depositor, and within six months after this
Act shall corne ino force, exectle an instrument of Association
under the provisions of this Act, agreeing ihereby to continue
and carry on the said Bank as a Savings Bank under ihis Act,
by the name which it bore under the Act hereby repealed, and
toassurne all the liabilities of the said Bank of what kind
soever, and shall comply with all the requirements of this Act,
(except as hereinafier provided witlh regard to the conversion
of the securities then held by sueh Bank into sneh secùrities as
may be held by a Savings Bank under this Act), theà thie
Tfustees and other parties who shall execute such Insirument
of Association, and their successors,'shall by tlie name so taken
be aCorporation and Savings Bank under this Act)to
intents and purposes vhatsoever, and subject to ail the provi-
sions thereof, and ail the properly and claims toproperty of the
Savings Bank established as aforesaid under the Act hereby
repealed, shall be transferred to and vested in the said Copo-
ration and Savings Bank established under this Act which
shall be held to be one and the same with the Savings Bank
established under the Act hereby repealed, and shal be subjeet

to
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Proviso- to all the liabilities thereof ; Provided always, that the provi-
Limitation as sions of this Act limiting the securities which a Savinas Bank

estabished under it may lawfully hold, shall not, durin'one
to such Baik year from the time this Act shall come into force, apply to any
during one Savings Bank continued under this Section, but such Bank

-ear. shall have the said year or such longer period as the Governor
in Council shall by order in Council allow to convert its securi-
ties into inoney or such securities as may be lawfully held by aProviso Savings Bank uinder this Act And provided always, that any

:rplus lufds existing Savings Bank which shall take advantage of Ibis Act,ta beé divided r
aiong Depo- shall afterconvertingthe assets of.such institution into such secu-

ries as are required by this Act, divide any surp'us they May
have ofsuch assets beyond the liabilities of such Savings Bank,
amongst the de)ositors in such Savings Bank at the time of
the passing of this Act, and all other persons who have been

And if not depositors in the said Bank, in proportion Io the amounts res-
caimed. pectivcly deposiied by theim in such Bank; and such portions

of hlie said surplus so divided as shall not be claimed within
three years from the passing of this Act, by the parties entitled
thereto, shall be distributed amongst such charitable institu-
tions as the Directors May select for that purpose.

Covernor rnay XXXIIl. The Governor mav appoint an Inspector or Inspec-a ppoint an toso '"' thf9°panrtors of Savings Banks, who shall have all the powers of Commis-
Inspectors of sioners for inquiring into matters connected with the public
S&vings biusiness, and may examine any party under oath to be admi-

duties. nistered by any Cornmissioner: and it shall be the duty of
Their dut each Inspector to visit each Savings Bank in that portion of

the Province wvhich shall be assigned to hin at least twice in
each year, and to examine thoroughly the state of its affairs,
for which purpose those in charge of the books and papers of
the Bank shall allow hiin free access thereto, and all informa-

Report to the tion which he may require ; and if any Inspector shall find that-over or i the provisions of this Act (or of the Act cited in the first sectionamy contra-
%etion of the if the Bank be subject to that Act) have been contravened by;Law be dis- or in respect of any Bank, or if the state of its affiairs shall becovered. such as to endanger in the opinion of lthe Inspector the

safety of the Depositors, or if any necessary information be
refused hin, he shall report the facts to the Governor, who shall
by Order in Council, forbid the receiving of any further deposits
bv such Banik afier the publication of such order in the Canada

Order upon Gazette; and the Governor by any Order in Council, may eithersnch Report. reinove the prohibition io receive deposits, or confirrn the same
aid order the affairs of the Bank to be wound up, in which
latter case the Bank shall receive no more deposits, and shal be
closed and othcrwise dealt with in the manner provided in. this.
Act, for winding up the affairs of any Bank established, under

Penalty for this Act : and if any deposit be received after thc publication of
cantravenlig such Order in Council forbidding the receiving ofdeposits, every

Director and Trustee of the Bank shall be personally liable to
the Depositors for the principal and interest of such deposit,
unless he shall have protested against the receiving of deposits

and
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Savings Banks.

and publisbed such protest in some newspaper published in or
near the Bank's place of business, within forty-eight hours after
the date of the publisbing of the Order in Council not to
receive deposits.

XXXIV. The Parliament of this Province may amend this Parlianient
Act in any way, or make any further provision for enforcing may amend
ils enactments, without its being deemed an infringement of this Act, &c.
the righis of any Savings Bank established under^it or of the
Stockholders therein.

XXXV. Nothing in this Act shall apply to the Montreal Pro-
vident and Savings Bank, and the Act heréin first above cited vident and
shall remain in force as regards the said Bank, except in so far savings Bank

not affectedas it may have been aherecd or affected by other Acts specially by this Act
relating to the said Bank.y

CAP. XCVII.

An Act to regulate proceedings in Appeals from the
decisions of Justices of the Peace. in Sunmary
Convic'ions.

[Assented to 301h 31ay, 153.]

THEREAS il is necessary with a view to prevent frivo- Preamble.y i 'lons appeals from the decisions of Jistices of the Peace
in. matters coniected with summary convictions, further to re-
gulate the proceedings on appeals from the decisions of Justices
of the Peace in cases of sunmary convictions: Be'it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, b and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council ndof the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliameni of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled, An Act Io re-unite the Provinces ofUpper and Lower Canada, and for the -Goternment of 'Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sameas fol-
lows:

1. In any appeal to a Superior Court from the conviction, In appeals
judgment or decision given by any one or more Justices of the under 14 & 15
Peace under the provisions of an Act passed in the Session v. c.95,judg-
held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign; be give for
intituled, An Act to facilitate th;e performance of the dutiesof Appenant on
Justices of the Peace, out of Sessions,' with respect Io su mary eciona ot
convictions and order's, no judgment shail be given infavourof urged before
the appellant if the appeal be basedton an objection ôt any in. the Justice
formation, complaint or summons or to any Wartnt t ua
prehend a defendant, issued upon any such information or pealEd frolu,
complaint for any alleged defect therein in substance or in'form and overruled
or for any variance between such information, complaintsum. by hi.
mons or warrant and the evidence adduced on the part -'of-the,

informant
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informant or complainant at the hearing of such information or
complaint, unless it shall be proved before such Superior Court
that such objection was made before the Justice or Justices of
the Peace before whom hie case was tried and by whom such
conviction, judgment or decision was given, nor unless it be
proved that notwithstanding il was shewn to such Justice or
Justices of the Peace that by such variance the person sum-
moned and appearing or apprchended, had been deceived or
misled, such Justice or Justices liad refused to adjourn the
hearing of the case to sone further day as provided in and by
the said Act.

Costs inappeal Il. The Conrt to which an appeal shah be made from the
and on cer-a 01! convicton, judgnent or decision of any Justice or Justices of
in the discre- the Peace in cases of sunnary convictions or into which anyiiot of the case shall be removed by Writ cf Certiorari, may or may not,Court. in ils discret ion, award cosis to the par y in whose favour judg-

ment shall have been given, or against 1ie paiy appealing; any
law to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

Extento«Act. II. This Act shall apply to Lower Canada only.

CAP. XCVIII.

An Acf to provide emporarily for tie payment of Pet ty
Jurors in Lower C,!aad#, and to make be*ter provisions
forthe payment of certarn judicial ofilers in that part
of the Province.

[Assented to 801h. May, 1855.]
Preamne. 1W HEREAS a considerable time must necessarily clapse be-

fore it will be possible to enact and bring into operation in
Lower Canada a system of Judicature founded upon a principle
of more extended decentralization, by which a large proportion of
the expenses and imconvenience attending the existing system
might be atvoided, and it is therefore expedient to remedy one of
the greatest evils arising out of the present svstern by making
temporary provisions for the payment of persons sumrmoned to
attend as Petty Jurors at the Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction,
frorn places reinote from those at which the sittings of such
Courts are held; And whereas it would not be right to charge
the County Municipali*ties with the e xpenses incuired in the prose-
cution of offences, the greater portion of which is ommitted in, or
in the neighbourhood of, the large Towns and Cities where the
Courts now sit : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent: of the
Legislative Council and of the Legisl-tive Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Canada, constituted and assembled byvirtue ofandund'er
the authority of an Act passeci in the Parlia~ment of the-United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for

te
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tke Government of Canada, and it is liereby enacted by the au-
thority of the same, as follows:

A sum not exceeding five shillings shal be paid b the
Sheriffs of the respective Districts of Lower Canada, to each a day aflowd
and every person who shall serve as a Petty Juror before any to PettyJurors

or criinaCourt of Criminal Jurisdictiön, for every day he shall by reason
of his being such Juror, be necessarily absent froin his usual
place of abode except that no such remuneration shall be .Excpt uron
granted to any Pelty Juror whose usual residence is situate residinrwhereor bin hichthethe Court iswithin the limits of the City, Town or Villane vhich held
Court is held.C

I. Sums fnot amounting in the whole to more Ihan Fiv t
thousand pounds currency, may be advanced to the said She- Sheriffs to,
ri ff respecti vel1y, by warrant of the Governor, out of the Con- pay the said
solidated Revenue Fund of this Province, in such proportion and
atýsuch times as to the Governor in Council shall seem fit, for
the purpose of enabling the said Sheriffs to'pav the allowance to
Petty Jurors authorized by the next preceding Section.

III. Separate accouits shall be kept of ail moneys disbursed An equai sumunder the preceding sections of this Act, to the end liat an to be alowed
equal sum may be appropriaied by Parliarent for tIe ,evial to U. C.
City and County Municipalities-in Upper Canada, for the ge-
neral purposes of such Municipalities, and to be divided anong
them in proportion to their population by the last Census.

IV. Andi whereas it is expedient further to anend the Act
passed in the Session held in the thirtccnth and fourteenth
years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to assig.n fixed 13& 14 V.
Annmal Salaries Io certain Oflicers of Justice in Loicer Ctada, c. 37.
and to Jrn a Special Fund oul of the Salaries, Fees, Emoin-
'ments and Pecuniary Profts attached to their Oces, and ýthe
Act; passed in the sixteenth year of Fier Majesty's Reign,
intituled, An Act to anend the Acts assigning ßied Annual 16V.c.196
Salaries inz lieu of Fees, to certain Ojlicers of Tuslicex ini Lower
Canada, so that the prov isions ofthe said Acts may applyto certain
Judicial Officers in the Districts of Gaspé, Karnouraska and
Ottawa, and to increase the Fund created by the said ct) so
that it may be suflicient to ;permîit more adequate Salaries 1o be
paid out ol itto the Officers hereinaftér mentioned Be it there- Fees of
fore enacted, that the salaries, fees, emoluments and pecuniary cuds ia fi1
profits attached to the OrTces hereinafter mentioned connected p ohe
with 'the administration of justicé in the Districts of Gaspê, Ka- o(cens ofTus-
mouraska and Ottawa in Lower Canada, tô wit,* the offices of lice Fee Fund.
Sheriff, Prothonotary, Clerk of the Crown and Clerk of 'the
Peace, of those Districts, an d of Cleík of the Circuit Court of the
Percé, New Carlisle, Kamouraska and Ottawa Circuits Crier,
Assistant Crier or Tipstaff of the Circuit Court in any District,
shall form part of the Ofîcers of Justice ee Fund, created by
the Arts above mentioned, in like manner as the salaries, fees,

emolunent,
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elmolument and pecuniawy profits attached to, the offices ini the
said Acts r-nentioned.

Governor V. L shal be lawful for the Goyemor to aSsign froruempowered time to time to the several officers hereirafier mentioned,o increasethe and fixed flot amounts
Sanaries of
certain Judi- after limited with respect I the said officers respectively,cial Officers, and to be reckoned from the first day of Januarv, one thousand
within ctam eight hundred and ffty-ftvea; whnh salaries il hal also be
liMiLQ. lawful for the Governor to modify from tinje I time in any caseor cases, subject to flue limitation aforesa,-id, that is id say:

IN THE COURT 0F q-UEEN's BENCH.

To tme Clerk of the Court, called the Clerk of Appeals, a sum
fnot exceeding a hrn e undred pounds currency, yearly.

IN THE DISTRICT 0F QUEBEC.

To the Sheith, a sump ot exceeding six hundred pounds ecu-
rency, yeariy.

To the Prothonotary of the Superior Court, anum ayot exceed-
ing seven hundred and fifty po;nds currency yearly.

To the Clerk of the Circuit Court, of the Q ebec Circuit, a
sum not exceeding four hundred pounds currency, yearly.

To the Clerk of the Crown, a surn not exceeding three huu-
dred pounds currency, yearly.

To the Cerk of the Peace, asum flot exceedinor a um need
ns ured and fipounds curreny yearly.

sum~~~) noaxedn orhnrdpunscrecy ery

IN THEDISTRICT 0F MONTREAL.

To the Sherife o a sum not exceeding six hundred poun-8
CUrrency, yearly.

To the Prothootary of the Superior Court, assumu ot exceed-
ing seven hundred and fifty pounds currencv, yealy

To the ClerIc of the Circuit Court of the Montreal-Circuit, a,-
sun flot exceeding four hundred pounds currency, yearly.

To the Clerk of the Crown, a sum ot exceeding s thre
hundred pounds currecy, yearly.

To the Clerk of the Peace, a sum otnexceedin g hr
pounds currency, yearly. e
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Ni THE DISTRICT OF THREE-RIVERS.

To the Sherif a sum not exceeding live hundred pounds
currency, yearly

To the Proihonotary of the Superior Court, a sum not
exceeding four hundred pounds currency, yearly.

To the Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Three-Rivers Circuit, But see the
a sum not exceeding fifty pounds currency, yearly. Frcnch version

which is cor-
rect.

To the Clerk of the Peace, a sum not exceeding three hundred
pounds, yearly.

IN THE DISTRICT OF ST. FRANCIS.

To the Sheriff a sum not exceeding ihree hundred pounds
currency, yearly.

To the Prothonotary of the Superior Court, a s un fnot exceed-
ing three hundred and fifty pounds currency, yearly.

To the Clerk of the Circuit Court, of the Sherbrooke Circuit,
a sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds currency,
yearly.

To the Clerk of the Crown, a sum not exceeding fifty pounds
currency, yearly.

To the Clerk of the Peace, a sum not exceeding one hundred
and fifty pounds currency, yearly.

IN THE DISTRICT OF KAMOURASKA.

The Sheriff, a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty
pounds currency;

The Prothonotary or Clerk of the Superior Court a sum not
exceeding two hundred pounds currency,;

The Clerk of the Circuit Court, for the: Circuit called " The
Kamouraska Circuit a sum not exceeding one hundred
pounds currency;

The Clerk of the Crown, a sum not exceeding fifty. pounds
currenlcy;

The Clerk of the Peace, a sum not exceeding one hundred
andclfty pounds currency.
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IN THE DISTRICT OF OTTAWA.

The Sheriff, a sum not exceeding two hundred and Eifty
pouuds currency;

The Prothouotary cr Clerk of the Superior Court, a sum not
exceeding one hundred and twenty-Eve pounds currency;

The Clerk of the Circuit Court, for the Circuit called "The
Ottawa Circuit," a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds
currency;

The Clerk of the Crown, a sum not exceeding fifty pounds
currency;

The Clerk of the Peace, a sum not exceeding one hundred
and fifty pounds currency.

IN THE DISTRICT OF GASPÉ.

The Sheriff, a sum not exceeding two Jundred and fifty
pounds currency;

The Prothonotary or Clerk of the Superior Court, a sum not
exceeding one hundred and tweiiiv-tive pounds currency

Each of the Cleiks of the Cirenit Courts in the Circuits called
respectively "'The Percóc Circuit" and " New Carlisle Circuit,"
a surn not cxceeding fifty pounds currency;

The Clerk of the Crown, a sun not exceeding twenty-five
pounds currency;

The Clerk of the Peace, a sum not exceeding fifty pounds
currency.

Proviso where Provided that whenever nnv one of the'Offices herein-
certain officesare held by fer entined shall be held by two or rmore persons con-
Iwo or mc-rc jointlv, it shall be lawful for the Governor to add to the salary
conjointly. which he is hereinbefore empowered to grant for such Office

frorn hie first day of January, one thousandi eight hundred and
fifty-five, a further sum not exceeding those hereinafter linited,
that is to say :

IN THE DISTRICT OF QUEBEC.

To the Office of Prothonotary or Clerk of the Superior Court,a sum not exceeding three hundred pounds, yearly

To the Office of Clerk of the Court of the Quebec Circuit, a
surn not excueding one hundred pounds, yearly;

To
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To the Office of Clerk of the Peace, a sum not exceeding

two hundred pounds, yearly.

IN THE DISTRICT OF MONTREAL.

To the office of Prothouotazy or Clerk of the Superior Court, But sec the
a sum not exceecing threc hundred pounds currency, yearly. Frenc version

w'cÀ is cor-
rect.To the office of Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Montreal

Circuit, a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds currency,
yearly.

To the office of Clerk of the Peace, a sun not exceeding sec FrencJ,two hundred pounds currency, yearly.

VI. It shall be lawful for the Governor from time to time tO Governorrmaydiminish or increase the salaries of the High Constables, Criers, increase the
Assistant Criers, Tipstafl, Gaolers, Turnikeys and Court House salaries of
Keepers attached to any of the Courts aforesaid ; provided no Criers,&c.
such salary shall in any case exceed the sum of two hundred Limitation.
and fifty pounds, yearly.

VII. So much of the Acis last above cited or either of them, mnconsistent
as fixes or limits the yearly salary or allowauce to be granted enactments
to any officer to whom a salary or allowance is authorized by repeated.
this Act, or as may be in any wise inconsistent with or repug-
nant to this Aet, or makes any provision for any matter other-
wise provided for in ihis Act, shall be and is hereby repealed;
but nothing herein shall be construed to repeal the authority
given to the Governor in Council by the third section of the Act
passed in the Session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years
of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An A ct to arnend the Act 14 & 15 V.substituting Salaries for Fees in certain cases in Lower Canada, c. 1'7.
to grant an allowanee to the Officers therein rnentioned, for
collecting 1he tax imiposed for defraying the cost of erection or
construction of Gaols and Court Honses at certain places ; and Provisinns of
all the provisions of the Act last mentioned and of the Acts ner Acts to
hereiibefore ciled shall apply to th£ salaries to be fixed under awc
this Act and to all m:atters to be done under the authority tent.
thereof, in so far as they may not be inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this Act.

VIIl. And whereas it is expedient to render the said Officers Recital.
of Justices Fee Fund as nearly as practicable adequate to the
payment of the salaries of all the Officers connecied with the
administration of Justice in Lower Canada, which are to be
provided for under the authority of the aforesaid Act and of.this
Act: Be it therefore enacted, that so much of the Act passed in the . .
twelfth year of Hier Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to amend 12 v. c .38,the Laws relative to the Courts of Original Civil Jurisdiction in cn-hling
Lower Canada, as enables the Judges of the Superior Court for Makle Tarif of
Lower Canada to establish a Tariff of the fees to be paid to the Fees for cer-

Prothonotaries
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tain Officers Prothonotarirs of that Court and to the Glerks of lhe Circuits of
repealed, and Lower Canada shah bc and i- hereby repealed; and itshah be
Governor inGovnlern lawfuil for the Governror in Connil to, repeal, alter or amendCouncil em-
powered io snch Tarif iow and hereafter Io exercise as
rnake such reaards the m , ring and amending thCap. 9,9. Py c P i TarC. 18 V1rforthe said Officers al the power C given of the Csaid Judges of

and by the aid Act ; be aniy heb Tarif now in force shall
remain in force Gni il ýo repealed, atered or amended by the
Governor in Concil.

nccounting IX. Theaie application o ailonc eafer this a s

rearslhamkigserig.n amendnteTrif o ee

f the ai CooliatedRevenLte poerdien of theisProviuceshabe

accounted for to Her Majest, lier Heirs and Successors in such
manner and form as they shall direct, and an account thereof
shall be laid before eacb Hoise of the Provincial Parliament at
the then nexi Session thereof.

CAP. XCIX.

An Act to establish a Registry Office in and for each
Electoral County in Lower Canada.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]
Preamble. H EREAS it is desirable that the Territorial Divisions

w of Lower Canada should, so far as may be practicable,
be the same for Elect oral, Municipal and Registration purposes :
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council,
and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, as follows:

Each Elec . So soon as the Municipal Council of any Electoral County
toral County shall have fixed the place at which the Sittings of such Council
Ia e po shall be held, and shall have provided thereat a proper placec1aiti.ied i
County for for the County Registry Office,-vith a sufficient Metal Safe or
Registration fire-proof Vault for the safe keeping of the books and papersNvhen the
Council shall thereof, the Warden of the County shall represent the same to
have provided the Governor, and uponi the report of the Attorney or Solicitor
i the place General that the foregoing requirements have been complied

sittings are with, the Governor shall, by Proclamation, declare the same,held, a proper and such Electoral Countv shall be a County for Registration
ra purposes under this Act, upon and after a day to be named

Office. in such Proclamation.

On such Pro- Il,. Upon and after the day named in sncb Proclamation, the
clatnation the Eleýoral Countv to which it refers, shall be a County for alCounty ta ho the purposes of the Ordinance of, the Governor and Special

Council
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Council for the affairs of Lower Canada passed in the fourth
year of Her Majesty's reign, and inituled, An Ordinance to ail the pur-prescribe and regulate the Registration of Titles cta.s, ten 0.poses of 4 V.Ànts anid'ereditaments real arud inmoveable estates, nd of 0.o.
charges and ùncum/brances on thte same, and for the alteration and
improvenent of the laiz in certain particulars in reliation to tliealienation and hypothecation of real estates, and the rights and in-terest - acqmired therein, and of the Acts amending the sane,
and a Registry Office shall be kept for the purposes thereof inand for the said Electoral Countv at the place therein so provided othée to beas aforesaid, in which Office the Registration of all Deeds, In- kept therein.
strurnents and Documents affecting real property situatewithin suchi Electoral County shall be made, and all otherthings provided for by the said Ordinance and Acts and havinogrespect to such real property, shall be donc: except only in sofar.as t is otherwise hereinafter provided.

II. If there be already a Registry Office within such Elec-toral Couniy, but it be not kept at the place so appointed and Regstrprovided as aforesaid, it shall on and after the day so narned Ofice ifitbe
be removed thereto and kept thereat, and shall thereafter be not at the
the Regisiry Office of such Electoral County, and the >Re- proper place.
gistrar by whon it shall theretofore have been kept, shall by Registràr to
virtue of this Act, be the Registrar of such Electoral County, remn.
but sabject to be removed from office in like manner as otherRegistrars ; and if there be no Registry Office in such Electoral Appointment
County, a Registrar shall be appointed therefor and shall keep of Registrar if
his Office at the place so appointed and provided as aforesaid. there e no .

IV. If there be in any territory now forming a Registration Present Re-County or Division, and the Registry Office for which shall, gistry Office
under this Act, become that of an Electoral County, any place of any place

to continue sonot ineluded in such Electoral, County or in any other Electoral unl anotherCounty having becorne a Registration County under this Act is appointed.
such Registry, Office shall nevertheless rernain, as theretofore under this
the Registry Office for such place, until the Electoral County in
vhich it ies shall become a Registration County under this

Act, but no longer; and generally, the present Registry Office
for any place shall continue to be the Registry Office for such
place, until some other shall, under this' Act, becorne the Re-
gistry Office therefor.

V. If in any Electoral County becorning a Registration Provision ifCounty under this Act, there be more than one Registry Office, there be more
than one ne-that one of them which shall be at or nearest to the place ta Oe-

where the Sittings of the Municipal Council of the County in ai Elec-shall be held, shall be the Registry Office for such Electoral torai CountyCounty, when it becomes a Registration County under this Act becoming a
subject to removal to the place where the Sittings of the said Counîy uiderCouncil are held, if it be not already kept there ; and any other this Act.
Registry Office therein shall be removed to such place as the
Governor shall direct in the Electoral County in which the

greater
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greater part of the tcrritory for whieh il rernains 'the Registry
Odice shal lie, until such ElCetoral Countv shall become a
Regis.tration County under this Act, when it shal be kept at
the place where the Sittings of the Municipal Council thereof
shaU be held, as hereinbefore providcd.

Registrars to VI. Notwithstanding any change made in the name or limits
oniu of anv Reaistraion Division by this Act, or the removal of theoffice and -IDvsonb ti

Bonds given Registry Ofice thereof, the Registrar by whom such Registry
by thern tu Office shall be kept at the time of such change or remnoval,remain vahid ýshall without any ,iev commission or appo.ritment, be he
notwvithq land- ,' l I pb h
inzany chang Registrar of the Registration County of which such Registry
in the place of Office shall be the *Registry Office under this Act, and shall bethe Olice. called and known as the Registrar of such County, and any

Bond or security he may have given, as a Registrar, shall
remain in full force, and shall apply as fully to his acts and

Not to prevent defaults after as before such change or removal; but this shallappointmnett sChag
of nlew Re. not be construed to prevent the Governor from removing any
gist ar, &c. such Registrar, oi making any new appointment, or requiring

any new security, if he shall think proper so to do.

Conn+y Muni- VII. It shall be the duty of the Municipality of each Regis-
ciPathe i ltration County or Division to provide and keep constantly in
or Safe in the thoroughly efficient repair in the Registry Office of such County
Registry or Division, a proper and sufficient Metal Safe or Fire-proof

cty ine Vanhit, for the safc keeping of the Books and Papers of such
good repair, Olfice ; and for any failure so to do such Munici.palitv shall
and 1I be forfeit to tiC Crown for the public uses of the Province, t'le sumliable for
damages from of fifty pounds currency, o be recovered as a debt due to the
iefauli so to do Crown ; and the Mîînicipality shall friher be liable for allan to a pe- damagpes which nay be sustained by any person by reason of

such failue : And tle Governor nay appoint proper persons
Inspection of to inspect such Registry Offices, Safes and Vanhs from time tosuch Vataits .lCCSfsadVui rmlm
and recenvery lime, and if any Registry Ofice shall bc found nprovided with
of penalty. such Safe or Vauhi, or the Safe or Vault iherein shall be found

deficient, le rnay direct the Municipality Io be sued for the said
penalty, andi may cause a proper Safe to be placed or a proper
Vaulh Io be erecied in snch Registry Office, or the Safe or Vault
to be renewved or repaired, as the case may require, and the
cost thereby incurred to be paid ont of the Public Moneys : antd
the srn so paid shall be recovered froin the Municipality as a
debt due to the Crown ; and if Ihere be more than one
Maunicipality in such Registration County or Division, such
penally or cost may be recovered from any one of them, saving
the recourse thereof against the other or others ; and such
penalty or cost mnay bc recovered fron any Municipality of
vhich the major part shall be within such Registration County

or Division, saving the recourse of such Municipality against
any other whereof any part may be within such Registration
County or Division.

VIII.
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VIIL Whenever he Municipal Council of any Electoral ,•icipaCounty or locality whieb shall have become a Registration coucl aay

County under ihis Act, shall have provided funds for paying the reqire tranS-
necessary expense, such Couneil may require any Registrar in cfPt orpapers
vhose office there shall be registered any deed, instrument or perty withrndocument affecting real property in such Registration County the County

ZD Il inthe Re-to furnish the Registrar of such Registration County with copies gistrars of
thereof and of all entries relative thereto, or of such abstract of former Coun-
such registered documents as may be desired, certified by such ties, on pay-

in- o the.other Registrar and fairly transcribed in regular order in pro- sane at aperly bound books to be furnished by Ihe Municipality of such certain rate.
Registraîtion County, which such other Registrar shall be boundodo, being paid therefor, out of the fundsto be furnished as afore-said, at the rate of four pence currency for everv hu ndred wordsin such copy, or such less rate as such other Registrar and such
Munmcipal Council shal agree upon ; and the Registrar ofsuch Use ofsuchRegisi ration County may an d shall thereafter grant copies of, ex- transcripts.
tracts from, or make searches and grant certificates, and performail other official acts with respect to such deeds, instruments, do-cumentsor entries, as he mightdo and wouldbe boundto do if thesame had been originally registered and made in his Registry
Office, and demand and take the like fees therefor ; and such Recourse ofcopies, extracts, certificates and acts shall primâfacie avail for all parties for any
purposes as if granted and performed by the- Registrar having error.
the custody of the original books, entries and'documents towhich they relate, saving the riglit of any party to prove errortherein, and the recourse of all parties, against such otherRegistrar as aforesaid. if the error be in the copies furnished byhim to the Registrar of such Registration County under IbisAct.

IX. The Registrar having the custody of the original books Regîstrarin which any deed, instrument or document may have been or havingcustodymight have been registered. may and shall grant copies thereof of any docu-
and extracts therefrom, and make searches and give certificates ment mayZD grant copiesin respect thereof (on payment of the proper fees,) notwithstand- &c., althoug,ing the place in which the real property to which the same the Land to

which itrelates is situate may no longer be within the lirnits of that for relates isnowhich he is the Registrar, and notwithstanding he may have longer in his
furnished copies of such deeds, instruments or documents to Diison-
sorne other Registrar under Ie next preceding Section, andwith the same legal effect as if he were still the Registrar forthe place in which suchi real property as aforesaid is situate
and until such copies as are mentioned in the next preceding WhereSection are furnished to the Registrar of the proper.Registration ments enidpa-County as therein provided, all documents evidencing the dis- cing discharge
charge of any hypothee or other incumbrance or charge on °f hp° rhecs,
any real property in such Registration County, may be registered tered.
in the Registry Office in which the deed, instrument or docu-
ment creating such hypothec, incumbrance or charge was
originally registered; but if such copies as aforesaid have been

so
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so furnishled to the Registrar of t] e proper: RegiztratioîiiCounty,
then snîch discharge shall be regisiered in bis- Office.

Except where X. Except as hereinafier provided, evcry Conny in Lower
the contrary Canada menfioned and describcd in the Parliantarv Rere-
is provided, P
every Elec- -entation Ac of -:is anended by the Parea-entary Re-
toral Coma;y prescutation Arnencint Act of .1855, shi be an Elccoral
to be a Rle-to be a Re- Conniy for the )UI0C of ibis Act, with te- boundaIlries as-
gistration
County. sincd to il by the said Act or Acis.

Exceptions. XI. Provided alwaVth thit f r ie purposes of ibis Ac the
thanach Ihlds in chr e s uh f of St. Lawrnc h o

Islands.t held Io be -vitibin ibe Co v of Gespé ; ed dR e setlement of
XSte. Anne ds oni and Cap-Chaf p ia they Car now bounded as

Ste. Aune des a scparatc Municipalily ndecr the A a rwfli Vicoria, emn apter
Monts and of 85 ix, sbe notd bc le PIa c entahin Rhe
Cap-Chat.in Andm A o 5 hd aE r

Couniy of Gaspé; And provid d also that wir the b o es abis
Act or

Quehec. 1. Thc Ciîy of Quebec and île Electorai Co.rnly of Quebec
sh ogeier fonn one Rgistration Division ony

MagdalenZ -al b

deaIt wii as one Reaistration Connt under Ibis Act) and shal
L rown as the Res tation Division of Quebc; and the

Regisry Oiic for the saul Division shal b nept ai the City
of (Que!,ec;

hed2. The Ciny of Montreal and the Electoral Counties of
ae.ques Cartier and Hochelaga t shal togeher form one Regis-

tration Division only, shial be cleaIt vili as one Registration
aoun y under ibis At, and a he known as the Re itration
Division of Montreal; and he Registry Office for ithe said
Division shas; be kep a the City of Montreal;

Three-Rivers 3. The Toin of Three-Rvers and the Electoral Couniy of
St. Maurice sha logether for one Registration Division only
sdalt be dewit wi as one Registration Couny under this Act,
and sha l be known as the Registration Division of Three-Rivers ;
and the Regisry Ofice for the said Division shall be kept at
the Town of 'l'hree-Rivers;

Suerbrooke. 4. The Town of Sherbrooke as described in the said Parlia-
rnentary Représentation Act of 1853, including the Townships
of Ascot and Oxt rd, lha ll tegetther fih i To rnship of Comp-
ton form one Registration Division only shall be deaIt wih
as one Regisiraion County under this Act, and shah Re itnovin
as the Registration Division of Sherbrooke; and the Registr
office ofthe said Division shall be ept at the Town of SMrer.
broo-e;
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5. The Countv of Compton shall not, for the purposes of this Counly or

Act, inelade ,he Township of Conipton, and the renaining part Compton.
of the said County shall, for the said purposes, be dealt with as
an Electoral County;

6. The Island of Orleans shall, for the purposes of thlis Act, Isiand of
be dealt with as a separate Electoral County, and shall be Orleans.
known as the Registration Division of 1he Island of Orleans;

7. That part. of the County of Montmorcncy which lies on Remainder
the norti Shore of Ile River St. Lawrence shall for the pur- Montmo-
poses of this Act, be dealt with as a separate Eiectoral County, rency.
and shall be known as the Registration Division of the 'Coun-
ty of Montmoreney.

XII- The Magdalen Islands, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
shall, for the purposes of this Act oinly, be considered and dealt
with as if they formed an Electoral County and the Port of
Amherst had been appointed the place for holding tle sittings
of the Municipal Council of the County; and for the purposes
of this Act other than that of appoiniting the said place of
sitting, the Municipal Council of the said Magdalen lslands
shall be substituted for the County Council, with the same
powers and obligations; and so soon as the Governor shall be
satisfied ihat. a proper Métal Safe or Vault has been provided
by the said Municipal Council for the safe keeping of the books
and papers of a Registry Office, a Proclamation may issue
reciting the fact and declarinig the said Magdalen Islands a
Registration Division under this Act, and a Registrar may be
appointed therefor, to keep his Office at the place so provided
at the Port of Amherst aforesaid.

XIII. The settlements of Ste. Anne des Monts and Cap-Chat,
bounded as aforesaid, shall for the purposes of this Act only, bel
considlred and dealt with as if they formed an Electoral County,
and the Village of Ste Anne des Monts had been appointed the
place for holding the Sittings of the Municipal Council thereof:
and for the purposes of this Act other than that of appointing,
the said place of sitting, the Municipal Council of the said
settlement shall be substituted for the County Conneil with the
same powers and obligations ; and so soon as the Governor
shall be satisfied that a proper Metal Safe or Vault have been
provided by the said Municipal Council for the safe keeping of
the Books and Papers of a Registry Office, a Proclamation nay
issue reciting the fact and declaring the said settlements a
Registration Division under this Act, and a Registrar may be
appointed therefor to keep his Office at the Village of Ste. Anne
des Monts aforesaid.

Magdalen
[slands to be
a Registration
Division ivhe
a proper
Ofice is pro.

Ste. Anne des
Monts and
Cap-Chattc,
be a Registra;-
tion Division
when a pro-
ver Reristry
Office 1-8 pro.'
vided.

X[V. The expression " Electoral County or " Registration interpretation
County," vhen used in this Act as signifying a Registration clause.
Division, shall include and apply to any Registration Division

26 under
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under tiis Act, whether formed of morc than one County or of
only part of a Counly, or otherwise howsoever; and the Muni-
cipal Council or Councils of such Registration Division shal be
held to be included when the Municipal Council of an Electoral
or Registration County is menlioned -unless ihere is something
in the conlext inconsistent with such interprelation; and if in
any case il be doub.iful where the Registry Office of any Regis-
tration Division is to be kept, the Governor shall fix the place
by the Proclamation establishing sucl Division.

C AP. C

Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act of 1855.
[ Assented to 301h May, 1855.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is necessary to reform the Municipal and
Road systern of Lower Canada, and to cestablish therein

County, Parish, Township, Town and Village Municipalities:
Be ii therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite he Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted as
follows

Commence. I. That th1ir Act shall come into force on the first day of July,
ment of Act. one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and not before.

Extent of Act. IL Tuis AcL shal apply to Lover Canada only.

Act not to ap- 111. This Act shah not apply 10 Roads or Bridges under the
ply to certain control of the Coininissioners of Public Works, unlcss and until
wor ks unless
cede %lu- the sarne shall be relinquished to the Municipal Authorities
nicipalities nor to Roads in possession of any individual proprietor or Con-

pany under any Act or By -law:

Etut shai al- 2. But whenever any Road or Bridge theretofore under the
ply pfLer surh control of the Commissioners of Public Works, or of any Trusteescession. or other like authority, or of any incorporated Company or in-

dividial proprietor, shall cease to be under such control, such
Road or Bridge shall tlereupon be vested in the local Munici-
pality or Municipalities in which it lies, as a public road, and
shal be maintained and dealt with under the provisions of this
Act.

Act not to àx. IV. The provisions of this Act shaex not extend that portion
tend to those .of the parish of Montreal -vhich forrs the city of Montreal as
parts of cer-
tain parishes incorporated by law ; nr to those portions of the parishes of
ilicltidel in Quebec and St. Roch respectively which form the city of Quebec
cities owfs. as
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as incorporated by law -nor 1 that portion of the pa rsh of
St. Hyacinthe the Confessor which forms the town of St., Hya-
cinihe as incorporated by law;

2. So that the Mnicipality of the parish of Montreal shall unicipalities
comjrise only that portion of the said parish which is without of parishes of
the Jimits of the said cùit of Monteal ; the nicipality of ati t
the parish of Quebec shall comprise only that portion of1h e said Hyacinthe de.
parish which is without ihe limits of the said citv of Quebec -ined.
the Municipality of the parish of St. Roeh shall comprise only
that portion of the said parish which is without the lin)ils of the
said city of Quebcc; and the part of the pari h of' St.
Hyacinthe the Confessor which is without the limits of the
said town of St. Iyacinhe, shal for the purpose of this Act
be deemed to bc an extra parochial place, and shalb he
annexed to the adjoining parish of Notre-Dane de Si. Hyacinthe;

3. The provisions of this Act shall extend to the Munîicipahity Ct o extend
of the towni of Th e-Rivers, as i. now is, as if the said Muni- 1 towl. of
Cipalityhad been erected into a Town Municipality according {h rRiael
to the lorialies prescribed by this Act. in such case ; and fromn have the pow.
and after· the comîncemcnt of Iis Act the said Munici lality ers vested in
shall be, to all intentis and parposes, considered as a new T ih b
Municipality created bv this Ac, and all the powers, fnvnctions c. 104.
and duties vested in, or imposed upon; the Municipal Couincil
of the town by the Act passed in the- Se:sion of the Parliai ment
of this Province, which wvas hl in tle thirteenth and fourleenihî
years of Her Majesty's Reign, baptered one hundred and four,and ntitulec, An Act to tranqfèr Io the iMmicipal Council of the
Municipali of. the Towrvn of Tliree-Rivers the adhinistration of
the Comnn of he/ said Tomn., and for other purpose. are hereby
vcsted in the said Municipality;

4. So that the Municipaliiy of the parish of Three-Rivers Municipahity
shal comprise only that portion of the said )arIish which s pari.sh
without the limits of the said town of Three-Rivers ; ain fordeliiied.
tie purposes of this Act, the parish of Thrce-Rivers shallbe
understood to comprise all that tract of country now being
withun the ministration of the Ecclesiastical , Authorities
(desserle) of the parish of Three-IRivers, including the several
concessions lpon the St. Lawrence and in the rear of such
concessions, up to the tract comprised within the ministration
(desserte) of the parish of Pointe-du-Lac, and as lar as the fief St.
Etienne

5. The provisions of this Act shall also extend to the Munici- Act to extend
pality of the Town of Sherbrooke, a it now is, as if the sarne to the town of
had been erected into a Town Municipality under this Act': and Sherbrooke.
the said Municipality of the Town of Sherbrooke and lhe Town- hefanidt
ships of Ascot and Orford shall be, for the purposes of this Act
ineluded within the County of Conpon;

1855. ca p. 100.
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How thiS Act fi. The provisions of ibis Act sbal also exielnd to thc el-
:hi]1 -Ipply tu, inients ofc. Awie: des M'pont8, exceptin so fàr ;:l te same rnay
Ste. 1Ari;e d,.s

iois ami lie mu;ga lt to the pmi~usof ùhe Açet pseIin lhe
Cap-C hait, twelptiii výi-ar ofýe 11,JcidI1h

. 126. 1aei' 7(mgn iniuld u ideai
'11C ti, ,*LSOf Stp. Anîlc des illor/s and C<' -C,t ront

the /:iaiyt WJ,(ad Io ('red Ihe in:to a st')ea t
~?fc7~v~i.q ~rbchAcIt -lailomi in fOre, ecp ha he

Mriim!il.yo W Anne des Muni î~n 1 Mutcip1
Cotinci' lhErcol shll iposscs ali the pov~ers cîfrc
flot on!y on l>aîish u Twshi Corporaions,, -imi Concils,
buit a14o un Coial 1v m.'rt~u n Cnel hy t11i:s Act
and 11zzt ithe, Act in f;c l ath Sess.ion !bcld in iie 1:utili and

A~ct 10 %& 11 !.vn! yeairs of HTer M:js1y's Riu nild A'I I t
. .7 repeal- *maîkeibIer nr .iLJI.ti;ïwt:M~~7~ia!!rte

Aune &c. to t . JI J*>*17 d~ ; > k.. L Wh sztI.;O, iia
ho!-Culocil, ;urd sh tcaeto hav alyt e t'. 'l~tl

respect ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2L1 ul~eSIIincpi~ MS..uie (1c s Monts
.Provi,-o. Pri-ovidled ava that the sadSuiiid/qj~.Afie des

Mont:~~îaI for 'ilte purposes Of ibhis >Ae, forro-1 1w0 pari of Ille
Uouifly of Ga-Spô

Uow ibis Act 7. The' pOVi.sions uf this Aut sl;;t il also apply lo 1JAc Magdalen
elali apply to IsI.andJes, whi foi Ihle purp-IOSe.c oi hiis Acr,-, :-hall forru a sepa-

raîeî~ni~~a1îyi.ndcr tilearL of Ille unciplt of the
1aL11.-ei1 , , aTý he Muuîicipa1 Conneit, 1heroof sila il ho

c(Alnposed ut ftve nioities d shal b esî over hv aî
NLihyor, us if theai lad foitmed only (feLrsior 'Fown-
Ship ;bulis Ie Said Counecil sliposs.css alil tue 1) )%eis con-
fet-rcd h-y ti Act. nu; iy ou Parishi aud Towrsbi'Mîp Corpora-

ttons.- :'S1ud Conncils, but also on Connî Corpoaion and
Proviso. C»,tiLliis- provà1ed laythat tie said M.n pit of île

~t~d~i'uî !ioncp -IW nl Ille pi >Oses of' un. Act, forrnl
ir o. f ilto Cuuntrýy of'ts(

'Act's and Or- V. 1'le Act of the Legslatut-e of Lowcr Czin.îda j)ase( in.
dinances re- th4hr-îl et tteRiw

L. C. y6 G *, irî »~icdd l i4m 4t *, îîknip'r'~i>dale; iîg the
t.r.iEai and Ri dg' -1,itldin. th îS Pro V.iflce, enfd. fo orOPr pjur-

pa1*(;X1 and dic Act oî* t1ho sa-id isLtt Inisseu in tie, thîritv-
L. c. 39 cG. "3. ninti year of the sarne Rci,<n,.-ind itîi tuled, Aa A-ct Io arend an

C O. At pan-sed ù?, M/e tItysxhye«r 0' is prescnt iliajesty's
Rf-,mAý -akin repai .r?.g' anîd alleirzî the

~ an Bri.~,is wihinMis Provtinre , izd far other pur-
L. C. 48 G. 3, poýSe.ç,Z and the Act of' ktc said cl .fgslatunre, passc'd iii theý for.v-

~. 2. eihthyear of thc sai. Reign, and uii1eAw Aci more
ej1 cxtuwhly Iaove M' he 7rak/,1tri.g' and repairiflg t/he

Ifzh7n.ysand Bridges 711ilhiï lite L'ferior Di.strict o/ Gaspé,
and to repeéd so mucL o,' an ilct passd 'in the thirty-sixthi yeaà* of

Ri3ï' 21LIajesty's Rcign, and 2fltzfuked, nAtf kn, re-
piri anhie'n /e 1-iigways and Bridges iiiin ttsPo

vince, and for olher purposes,' as regards the .TnfP-ior District,
andilie Act of fihe said Legisiature, passed in the thiird'year'of

the
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the Reign of King George the Fourth, and intituled, An Act to L. c. 3 G. 4
explair and extend the provisions of an Act prssed iu the thirty- c. 19.
SZXtit year of thle? Reign of Hie late 31ajesty, intitled, ' An Act
for making, repairiag <nd altering the Highwa.uys and Bridges
witit this Province, and or other purposes,' in so far as res-
pects the townsîhip, and the Ordinance of the Legislaî.ure of
Lower Canada, passed in the second year of lier Majesty's
Reign, and intitu!ed, A.n Ordinance to amend the Actpassed in L. C. 2 V.
the thirty-sixlh i 1( of the jgn of King G'eor the T c ird C.7.
Chapter NInc, conInwnll called the Road Ac, und the Act of
the Legisature of the Province of Caunada, passed in the Ses-
sion thereof hel ii the tenth and elevenih years of ler Majes-
ty's Reign, intitued; An Ac mak /etter pro vision for the canada.

estihnéIwn of M4aiifw Authoritiesç iii Lower Canadn, and an 10 & Il V.
Act of the Legislature of the said Province of Canada, passed C.
in the sessin 1hureof, held in the thirtcenih and fourteentil
years of Her Majst.y's l1ign, intituled, An Act 'o amend the 13 & 14 v.
Mfunicipat Law o' Co:cer Canada, and another Act passed by c. 34.
the Legislatnre of the said Province of Canada, in the Session
thereof, held in the fourteenili and dfteeinh vears ofer Majes-
ty's Rein, ntituled, it Arf fu/rther to amend he Municipal 14 & 15 V.
Laws of Lower Cuwda, and so rnuch of anther Act passed by f·S.
the Legislu.tnre of ihe said Province of Canada, in the sixteenth
year of lier Majes:y's Reign, and intitaied, Ar Act to remove 16 v. c. 2t1:
doubts with resipect o .t/he prðer Courts of Rieciew jr Appeais

front Bi-!aws of hlie Mnicipal Counci/s, and to amend the Muni-
cipal .Laws of Lower Canada, as relates to the opening or changing
of front roads, siall be and are hereby repealed, except in so far Exceptions.
as anv of the said Acts or the said Ordinance may relate to the
City of Q ehe , or the City of Montre:l, or Io any road or street
therein, 'and except in so far as relates to any Procès-Verbal or
Order lawfullv made and in force imrmediatelv before the con-
mencement of this zAct, which hall ernain in force, a1s afore-
said, until il be otherwise lawiflly ordered under this Act, and
except as to a.ny penalty or foreijiure inc-rred or any assess-
ment dite under. them, or any Of themi, beiore the commence-
ment of this Act, whichi may be recovered as if this Act had
not been passed : Provided always, that the Acts and Or- Proviso: re-
dinances, or parts of Acts and Ordinances, repealed by the said pealed Acts,
Acts or Ordinance, shall renain repeaied : And that each C'" ®ma

Parish, Township, or place, which, immediately before the certain pa-
time when this Act shall come into force and efect, shall be a ri.,bes and
Municipality for the pur)oses of the Act passed by the remain I-
Legislatare of the said Province of Canada, in the ninth year cipalities for
of Her Majesty's Reign, intituiled, An Act to repeal certain the purposes

enactments therein mentioncd, and to nake better provision 9V.c.27,ad
for Elemetntary Instruction in Lower Canada, and of another 12 V. C. 50.
Act of ihe said last mentioned Legi slature, passed in.c the
twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An. Act. o
.mend the School Law qf Lower Canada, shah, notwith-
tanding any thing in this Act, continue to be a Municipality

withia the meaning of the said last mentioned Acts, and for all
the
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Part ofsection the purposes thereof. And so much of the twenty-fourth241h and other Section of the Act passed in the Session held in the fourteenthprsof 14 &1,5 v. c 1io, and fifteenih vears of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Actinconsistent to make better provisiîon for granting Licenses to Keelers of
repealed. Taverns and Deaers in Spiritious Liquors in Lourer Canada,

and for the nore efectual repression of Intempcrance, and any
and all portions of the said Act which are inconsistent with
the provisions of this Act, is and are hereby repealed.

Short titie of VI. [n citin At Act, of Parliarnent, or in anythis AdActoiane
mnode of re- D

ibi At ndInstrurnent, D)ocument or Proceeding, it shall be sufficient to
o use t he expre"sion " The. Lower Canda Manici and Road

or any secion Act, 1855"; and in any proeess for enforcing the reinedies orof it. penalties given or irnposed by thi: Act, it shal be sufficient
without specifying more particularly the canse of complaint or
offense, to rei*er Iby turnmber, aecording to the copies of the Act
primted by the Queen's Prinier, to the section or sections under
which the proceeding is taken.

Interpretation VII. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act; and for theclause. purposes of this Aci the following terns, whenever they occur-
shall respectively have the following significations, that is to
say:

Parish. The terni " Parish " shail not only signify any territory
erccted mto a Parish cither by civil or ecclesiastcal anthority,but shall apply, in like manner, to any part of a Parish incor-
porated under ibis Act, and shal also signify nd iiclude any
extra parochial place or part of a Parish or part ofa Township
annexed to a Parish under this Act, and the Parish Io which
such extra parochial place or part of a Parish is or- shall be
annexed conjointly, and shal also signify and include a Town-
ship amnexed to a Parish under this Act and the Parish to
vh]ich sueh Townsh ip is annexed conjoi ntly, tinless the context

be inconsistenit th such interpretation ;

Township. And the iermi '' Townshi) " shall not only signify any
Territory erected in a. Township, bt shalf appiv in like
manner to any part .of a Township incorporated under this
Act, and shall also signify and iniciude any pa rt of a Town-
ship or Parih annexed to a Township under this Act, and tbe
Township to which such part of a Township or Parish.
is or .'hall be annexed conjointly, and shall also applyto two Townshîips annexed Io each other for the purposes
of this Act eonjointly, unless the context be inconsistent
with such interpretation

Municipalty. The termi " Muicipality " shal si gnify any territory incor-porated under this Act;

County Muni- The term " County Municipahiîy" sha signiy a Countycipality. incorporated under this Act

The
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The tenn " Local Muicipality shall signiy any territor Local Muni-
incorporated underbthis At except a County, and shal appl ra
equally to Parish, Township Town and Village Municipalities

The tern " Counfy Council" shall signify the Munical county CouA-
Council of a County, incorporated under this Act; cil.

The tern " Local Council" shall signify the Municipal Local Council.
Council of a Local Municipality;

The tern "Chief Officer" shall apply equally to the Warden ChiefnOmcer
of a County and Io the Mayor of a Local Municipality;

The term " County Councillor" shall signify a member of a county Coun-
County Council cillor.

The termI "Local Councillor shall signify a Member of a Local Coun-
Local Council cior.

The terrn " County Superintendent " shall signify the Su- Conintysuper.
perintendent of Roads and Bridges in a County; itendent.

The term " Owner " shai1 apply not only to an individual Uwner.
proprietor but also to several co-proprietors and to any Corpora-
tion or Association of persons in whom the right cf ownership
in any real or personal property mentioned in this Act is
vested;

The tern IRoad " shall signify a Publie IHighway, and Road.
shall include all Bridges upon it, and al ditches, forcis and
other works and things therewith connected, unless it be other-
wise expressed or the context be inconsistent with such inter-
pretation ;

The term "Public Bridge shall signify any bridge of more Public Bridge.
than eight feet in span;

The tern Lot" shall apply not only to a lot of land in any Lot.
Range or Concession in its entirety, but shall also signify any
subdivision of such lot, and any parcel of land owned or occu-
pied by any one person or by several persons conjointly, and
shal also include all buildings and other improvements thereon,
unless the contrary be expressed or the context be inconsistent
with stch interpretation;

The term " Public Notice" shall signify a notice given, Public Notice.
or to be given, to the Inhuabitants of the whole, or of any part
or parts of any Municipality or of several Municipalities,;

The termI " Special Notice" shall signify a notice given orto Spccial No-
be given to any Member or Oflicer of any Municipal Council tice.
or to. any other person under this ActI or, in pursuance of any

By-law
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By-lav passedi byway such Council, for the purposes ofinforming
irn of any appoiniment or appoiniments or of any otiler fact

or facts, or of requiring hi personally 10 atiend or be present
at any particular place, or for any otier object ;

District. The terrn " Disriet" shal signify a Judicial Distrit as now
established by Law;

County: And the term I County" shall signilv each and every
16 V. c. 152. Counîv as dehined and described in and by " The Paria-
18 V. c. 76. ienltaLry Representation Act of 1853" as aenecl by " The

Parliamerntary Representation aiendrneni Act f 1855," except
ihat for the purposes of this Act, the Island of Orleans, in the
County of Montmorenci, shall form; a separate Mnnicipal
County, by the name of 1h Municipal County of the Islarnd of
Orleanîs ; and a!! that part of the said Connv which lies to the
North of the River St. Lawre'ce, shall als'o for a separate
Municipal County, by tie name of the Lunicipal County of
Montnorenci.

VIII. Every Public Notice shall be given in the manner
following, .th]at is to say:

Modeinwhich The person reqnired to give such Notice shall cause the same
Public Notices to be dravn up in hie English and French languages, and aftershal begiv gning it, shail publish it by causing a truc copy thereof,

certified by him, to be posted up on the front door of at
least one church or chapel, or o(ther place 0f public worship,[Form B.] and, whether ihere be or not any place ofîpublic worship, at
sorne othier place of public resor in thic Local Municipality, or
in each of the Locat Municipalities, t ith inhabtants of which
such Notice is addressed. ft such Notice be giveri within the
limils of a Parish, the person required to give the same
shall cause il to be read at the door of every sueh church
or chapel, at the issue of dv ine service in the forenoon, on the
Sunday next following the day on which the samne ws published

If it be to cal by posting a copy thiereof, as aforesaid ; and if such Notice be
a Public Meet- for the purpose of announcing a Public Meeting, or the fu-îng. ture adoption of any proceeding under this Act, the person

requircd to- give it shall specify therein the day, hour and
place at which such Public Meeing is to be held, aind ihie pur-
pose or purposes for which it is convened, or the day., hour and
place at which such yroceeding is to be hîad ; and every suchNotice shall be published by posting a copy thereof, as afore-
said, at 'least seven clear days before the day appointed for
such. Public Meeting or proceeding.

IX. Every Special Notice shall be given in the manner fol-
lowing, that is to say

Modeinwhich 1. The person required to give such Notice shall cause it to be
special notice drawn up in ithe language of the person to whom it is addressed,

if

392 Cap. -100. 18 VIerý.
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if snch language be lie Englisi or the French langr ag, or if -hal e gIven.

it be any other lan nage, l n in either the Enghai.ti or the

Fren;ch language, and afer having signed it, shal serve it on

the person to whom it is addressed, by causing a true copy
therrof to be delivered 1o him personally, or left with some

grown person at his domici le ; and in every such Special
Nolice the person required to give ibe same shal mention dis-

tinctly the fact intended to be eommunicated to the person to
hrn it is addessed, the tine and place at which he is re-

quired to aliend or be present, or such other object a. such
Notice is gi.vn for;

2. The persoi reqnired to give any notice, whetlher t be a Certificate of
g .1* pubiication or

public or a suceiai notice, shal cause a Certificate or Certii-
cates of lhe tblication or service of such noticeo t be an-

nexed 10 or endorsei upon the original notice, staigdorm D.

Ihe maurer in whic1hnd h time or times, and plie or

places at which lithe sanie vas so pu blished or served

3. The truti of th, fac stated in every sch Certificate shall
be attested under oath by the person mnaking the saie. And t he such crtifi-

person rcquired to give such notice shuil (eliver the original rate.

notice witli snch Certificale or Cr ificates to the Secretary-
Treasurer of the Coincil to the affairs of whieh it relates, and
thc Secretary-Treasurer shal file the sanie amongst the records
of such Counil.

GENIERAL ORGANiZATiON.

X. And be it enacted, Tl at lie inhabitants of every County 1rihabîtants of

shall be a Corporation or body polite unier tihe narne of " The each County

Corporation of the County ot " (here insert the incorpOrated.

narne of the County

2. The inhabilanis of every Parish and Township aa be a And thoeof

Corporation, or body poliie, nder the name of " The Corpo- each parish or

ration of the Parish (or Township or Townships, or of the

part of ihe Parish or Township, as the case

rnay be) of (here iusert the name of the Parishi or

Townzshi >);

3. The inhabitants of every Town and Village, being a body Ard those of

corporate at the time of the commencement of this Act, or cestait lowns

being declared sueh by this Act, or r he incorporation ages.

which the formalities hereinafter prescribed shall have been
observed, shall be a Corporation or body politie under the name
of the Corporation of the Town (or Village, as tthe case in.ay be)

of (here insert the name of the Town or Village).

PROVISIONS
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PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO MUNICIPAL COUNCILS
GENERALLY.

CORPORATE £OWER AND NAME.

Generalcorpo. XI. Every such Corporation shall have perpetual sucessioni;
may have a common seal ; mav sue and be sued under itscorporale name in all Courts of Justice ; may acquire by pur-elase, donation, devise or otherwise, any real or personalFuriher g'ne- property, and may hold or enjoy, or alienate the same; rnayrai PoweS. ener ito ail contracts necessarv to or connected with theexercise of 21s functions, power and anhoriy ; and shall haveaîll other collective righls and powers ne-ssary for the per-
formance of the duties inposed upon, and for the exercise ofthe authority vested in it

Co.rporation 2. Every such Corporation shall be represenied by a Council,0 act, 13 a to be conposed as hereinafter providedl with special referenceto Connty Coincils and Local Councils respectively ; and allIhe powers, anthorities, duies and obligatios of every sucliCorporation shail be exercised and performed by such Counciland 2is Oficers ;

Narnes of 3.' The Counecil of' a CounvM'iicîtv s1hail be called
Name ofm 0*te oi

CouneiTs cf"TeMncplCn3clo h onvoCounteies.of1w oue) lir

0f pari.,4e,ý, 4. The Counceil of a local M iialiyshail be calhed IlTheOf n CVunel of the Parish (oparorhetownsis,* -jT -,i.Ii rT w sipzvilaes. ur of dte part of the Paosr or Toxvnship, or Town orVillavie aae th case ma

ofZ Countyo 
(er

iflsCrt the 'lame of the -Parffl, Tomi.s1dp, Town ar Villagce) ;
composition . Every Counily o Counil shall b comoed cf e cayorsof Couty of lTe several c al Municipauities of such County in whichettayors have beenelfeted orp)ointcd

4. heConc6. Every Local CouMcil us i bc compos d ofseven Couneil-Coinils. lors, to be elecied or appoinai ( the manner herinafter pro.
vided;

Counejilors i. No Conceillor shall in any case receive or be entitled lot to he paid any wages, allowance profit or enoluient whaever, ilr hisas such; oe s such CNor old serviceMos e ounbeini e ; lor slall any Councillor hold anyoffie tr6er subordiynate oalce under any Municipal Coneil, or becornecouncil. sutrely for the performance of the duties of any sueli Officer;

Oath of office 8. Each Member of a Council shal], imncdiately after hisobelakniy election or appointn, take an oaih wcl and faithfully to
LForn 3. perforri the cuties of his office.

SESSIONS
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SESSIONS OF MUNICIPAL COUNCILS. .

XII. A General Quarterly Session of each Couniv Council Qjrterlv ses-
shall be held on the second Wcdnesdaiy in each of the~months of If ofounty
March, June, September and December, at the place whicl couucis.
shall be determined upon by the Council, except the first Ge-
neral Session, the time and place of holding which shall be
appointed in the manner hereinafier provided:

2. A General Monthly Session of each Local Conneil shall MnthlySes-
be held on the first Monday in each month, at the place ocal
which shall be determined upon by the Council, except the
first General Session, the lime and place of holding which
shaUl be appointed in the mainer hereinafter provided;

3. But if any of the days so fixed be the Queen's Birthday flodays.
or a Holiday (Féte d'OWfigation), such General Session shall
commence and be held on the day next following;

4. Special Sessions of any Council niay also be convened spci Ses-
by the Chief Officer, or any two Members of such Council, ions or anY
after special notice, given to all the other Members, by the
person or persons requiring such Session. And every Session, Hourof Meet-
whether General or Special, shall commence at the hour of ing.
ten in the forenoon, unless otherwise determined by By-law, rForm L.1
notice or adjournment;

5. The Chief Officer of the Corincil, or in bis absence sucli Who shail
eid as.

of the Concillors present, or, upon an equal division of votes,

î' lshpecialeSes-

the Senior in age of sucli Concillorsun

6. Ail dîsputed questions shall be decided by a majority Questionshow
of the votes of'the Membeis I)resent, flot including the Chair- deoided.

man; and when the votes are equally divided, 7the Chailrman.
shali ive the castung vote;

7. The Sessions sha be hed with open doors Open doom

S. Every Council, and any tvo of ils Members when Atjourn-
ther is not a quorm present, may aejour an General or vo ei4s
Special Session t0 a sbsequent day,but no such adjouCnsl ient

6ha. be made until afier tie expiratio of one hour from the
filure of the Moru m

9. ;and no adjour ent o f the Se ssion of a Count Council F rther liü-
shall be made o any tme ;css than seven dear days subsequert talion as to
to the day on wluich such, adjournment is made; and no adjournirents.

adjo e of the Session of a Local Council sha be madeQo
to a e tSess than two lear days subsequent o such day,
uness ino ither case a quorum of the Counenerl
present d bhen such adjournmenl was made; and special notice Notice of

of adjournrent
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of ever%>sucth adjournment shall be given by the Clerk to all
Ihe Members of lhe Conneil who were not present at the time
it was nmde, if i here w7as nlot a quorun present at that time;

FailurcotSes- 10. No Comnnce .h1l be dissolved bv the faci. of.any Session
O 4si 1s thereof not having taken place

Chief olicer 11. Everv Chief OIlicer of a Municipal Couricil shall be ex
to be ex oficio o/iieïo a Justice of the 'Peace within the limits of the Munici-
a Justice of L-l
ie Peaee. pnI ty wherein le has been elected or appoinied, so long as he

shall continue to aci as such Chief Officer.

APPOINTMENT Or OFFICERS.'

THEIR DUT[Es, &C.

Secretary- X1ii. Every Council shall at ils first General Session, or at
Treasurer. a Special Session whicb shall be held vithiin fifteen days from

the first day of such first General Session, appoint an Officer who
shall be calied the " Secretary-Treasuior" of the " Municipal
Council of the Connty (or Parish or Township or Townships,
or of the part of the Parish or Township or Town, or Village,
as lthe case imay be,) of " (lire insert
the name of hie MunicipaliIy):

Duties or se- 2. The Secretarv-Treasurer of every Council shall be the
cretary-Tiea- Custodier of all the Books, Registers, Valuation Rolls, Collection
surer. Rolls, Reports, Procès-verbaux, Plans, Maps, Records, Docu-

inents and Papers kept or filed in the Office of the Council.
lIe shall attend all Sessions, and shall enter in a Register

to be kept for that purpose all the proceedings of the Council;
and lie shall allow persois inierested ilierein to inspect the

Copies certi- sarne at all reasonable hours. And every copy or extract of or
fied by him to from any such Book, Register, Valuation Roll, Collemtion Roll,
he authentic. R eport, Procès-verba1, Plan, Map, Record, Document or Paper,

certified by such Secrelary-Treasurer shall be decmed
authenti;

Secretary- 3. Every person appointed Secret ary-Treasurer to a Council,
Treasurer to shaHl, bufore acting as suc, give the security hereinafter
gie securîly- mentioned ;

How such se- 4. He shall furnish \vo surelies, whose' narnes shall be
curty shall be approved. by a reso!ntion of lhe Council, before they shall be

i'e. admitted as such; all sucb sureties shiall be jointly and severally
Two sureties j
required. bound together with hIe Secretary-Treasurer, andc their obliga-

tion shall extend to the payment of all sums of money for which
the Secretary-Treasurer may at any time bc accountable to the
Corporation, including principa 1, interest and costs, as well
as all penalties and damages 1o which he shall become liable
in the exercise of his office ;
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5 Every such security may be iven by a Bond xecte
before Notaries or before a Notary and two witnesses, and curiiyship;vitneses)_ dIposit ofaccepted by the Chiel' Officer ofthe Council, or by Bond unicer Bond, &c.
private signature in duplicate ; the Sce.tre-arv-Treasurei shaIl
deliver a duplicate of such Bond, if execnied under pjivate
signature, or a copy thereof if executed before Notaries or before o.]
a Notarv and two vitnesses. Io tie Chief Offlicer who siail be
the Custodier thereof ; and another copy, or the other duplicate,
shall be filed by suci Sceretary-Treasurer among the records of
the Counci];

6. Every sutch Security-Bond, when dalv registered in the Reostration
Registry Oflice for the County or Registra ion Division in which of ond.
the Secretary-Tieasurer resid(es, shall carry wiili it a hypothee
(Jypotièque) oly on suci ilm;ovea ble perty as shall have
been therein designated. And it shal be the duty of the Chief
Officer of the Council to cause it to be enregistered imme-
diately o1n receip. theofof

7. Thie Secretarv-Treasu-trer- of evcrv Couneil siiirecei-Ve Duties or
ail 1moneysý dueor payable io the M iiaiyanid ho( ..hallereayTcasurer;
pay out of sncb Moiieys ail drafts or orders c1rawil ilpon hiim reéeipts arid
by any person theremito authorized. by ibis Ae rbr 1. e 1,yBn&c.
payrnent of -ny sui-ri to be od r due Lwo Bond
pality wlenever therento fby the Council ; but li
such draft or order sha ho awftdiy paid by Ille said
SecretareS ay-Treasurer, unlosfi ev e Cunac bhe srficiei tesy
the use to, be muade of ilie stunm entioned in sUch draft or
ordern e the naoure of the debt the ipaid a bsere d .rv

a. The Sccreary-Trsalrersa kers in due forai u oks of Aceounts and

Account, in whichi lie shail respect ivelv entc'ýer caeh itemi of*6os
receipb and peronditeu acording to dao.s, mentoning ai the
same time the names fepnded o du ab the iuaic any
moneys hino eis ands, or t whoriz e bas m de an payient
respecively ; and oe shall keep ail Voucliers fr expenditure

9. Th Screry-Treasurer sunaes rerder a the Couficil,cvery Rendering
six mnontiîs, that i-s tosay, ou ilie î.hirtic th ciav ofJune and on the aCCOUnts.
thiry-frst day ofoDecfher in each year or ofsener if required
by suc Coutncil, a de btaied accoi.e of his reeip and expen-
diture atlesied bv hirrt under oaih

10. The Secretary-Treasurer'sll 3ooks oi'Acount and d Vouchrs Aecounts t
shalibe open for inspeclion ai ail] reasoniable hours, o10 bci C put
Countcil, and to each of th Members thereof, tO the Municipal Coucil,&c.
Officers by them appoited, and also to ail persons iable to
assessment in the Municipaity

9. The Secretary-Treasurer, or any oth person who Mode ofecov-
shaim have fitled the said office inay be sued by t e Chief Pt

lary-Trea-Officerh of the Coneil or by h County Superintendent in surero'render
the
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accuns ~idthe narme of the Municipality befor-e any Court of competent
jturisdiction, to compelhin to render an account ; and in any
such action lie nav be coiidemned to pay daniages for having
failed to render such account ; and if he rende.r an account,
he shall be condemned to pay such balance as he shall acknow-
ledge or declare to have in his hands, together with suchi other
sums as lie ougit to have lebited himself with, or as the Court
shal think he oughit Io bc lield accountable for ; and every

Interest. judgrent pronounced in any such suit, shall inelude interest
at twelve per cent on flte anount thereof, by vay of damages,
together with costs of suit;

Coftrain.par ?12. And every such judgnen. shall carry contrainte par corps
coe-ps, to en- against the said Secretary-Treasurer, according to the laws
moret~. in force in such cases in Lower Canada, if such contrainte be

derianded in the action to compel the rendering of the said
account;

Council may 13. Every Council shail have power and authority to appoint
Officers.

the provisions of this Act or of any By-laws or Regulations of
such Council

Delivery of 14 Every Municipal Officer, wlether elected or appointedrnolelfs, &c., ~wti
by an Oflicer shall, within eight days froin the day on which he shall cease
to his succes- to hold such office, deliver to his successor in office, if thenor. elected or appointed, or if not, withiri eight days after the elec-

tion or appointment of such successor, all moneys, keys, books,
papers and insignia belonging to such office;

Ris represen. 15. If any such officer die or absent himself from Lower Ca-
ver the same nada, without havîng delivered up all such moneys, keys,
in case of his books, papers-and insignia, it shall be the duty of his heirs or
death, &c. other legal representalives to deliver the same to bis successor

in office within one nonth from his death, or from his depar-
turc frorn Lower Canada ;

Successor7ay 16. And in every such case the successor in office of every
sauîe à not such ofhier shall, besides all other legal remedies, have a right
delivered. of action before any Circuit Court, either by saisie revendica-

tion or otherwise, to recover from such officer or fron his legal
rcpresentalivcs, or any otier person in possession of the sarne,
all such moneys, keys, books or insi na, together with costs
and damages for the benefit of the Municipality, and every

C~cntrainte par 'judgnent rendered in every such action may be enforced
by contrainte par corps against the person condemned, accord-
ing to the laws in force, in such cases in Lower Canada, if by
the declaration such contrainte is demanded.

Mode of
appointing XIV. Every appointment of an Officer by a Municipal Council
Oflicer. shall be made by a resolution of such Council, and the

Secretary-Treasurer
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Secretary-Treasurer sha weithout delay give special notice Notice.thereof to the person appointed [Form P.]

2. Every Officer so appointed, except Secretary-Treasurers, Tenofofike.
and County Superintendents, shaIl remain in office for a period
of two years from the date of his appointment, and no longer,unless re-appomted

3. Every such Council may remove any Officer appointed offierrmay
by it, and may also remove any Officer appointed by the Gover- be rernoved,
nor and not being a Member of such Council, provided that o1 ertal,
another person be appointed in his stead. by the same resolu- conditions.
lion proposing to remove such Officer, but not otherwise.

POWERS COMMON TO ALL MUNICIPAL COUNCILS.

Ail MunicipalXV. Every Council shall have power and authority to make Councils may
and from time to time anend or repeal a By-law or By-laws malce By-laws
for all or any of the following purposes, that is to say :

1. For the maintenance of order and decorum during the Order, &c., atSessions thereof, and for compelling the members to attend essions.sucli Sessions and to perform their duties

2. For the purchase and acquirement of moveable or im- Acqtiring ya.dmoveable properîy for the use of the Municipalitv, and for <1(ll Mnicpa
the sale and disposai of the samne whien no longer required ;property.

3. For the construction, acquirement, leasing, or repairing Cnnstructingof any building requircd by the Muiiaiyeither for th e or le.snc

yýCuilmay

sessions of the Couincil or for other Municipal purposes wvithi ii g
the scope of its functionsc

4. For the erletion, construction, -videning, atering or re- Constructio
pairingS of such fences, ditches, drains ; watercourses as the
interesîs ofthe inhabitans shac rcqure to be so erecîed, o i cm
structed, widened, altered or rcpaired, at the expence of the
municipaity;

5. For reulatino any ferry under its control,-for ixingg the Regiiatingtofs an builhargd for crossirg the same,-for authorizifg any forries.
officer to grant a license t0 keep suchi ferry, and for fixngleLcssfosun to be paid for such license, and the other conditIns On gerries.which such license sthan be grantd, and f
on any ferryman or other person contravening such By-la-ts
but no such ficense shah be graned for more than one year, Limitation as
and it shall not be lawful by any such By-law to makie the to period oftols payable by any of the inhabitants of any Local Munici- rienses, &c.
pai.y, or of any part of a Local Municipafixy on n any Ferry,
less than those payable by other persons, or to give any undue
advantage to any such inhabitants with respect to such tolls ;

1855. Cap. 100.
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Acquiring 6. For the acquirement from the Government, gratuitously
roads or or for consideration, of any public road' or publie bridge made
bridges from o f pu1 uiebig
Goverament. or erected at the expence of the Province, or of the late Pro-

vince of Lower Canada, within the limits of the Municipality,
or of such portion of any such road or bridge as may be within,
or partly within and partly beyond the said limits, together
with the lands and dependencies required for the use or
management of the same;

Raising and 7. For raising and levying such suis of money as may be
kevyin, mno- ne cesay o
ne ratesnecessary for any purpose within the scope of the functions of
equauy in- such Couneil; such sums to be raised by rates equally assessed
posed. upon all the persons iable thereto in proportion to the value of

their assessable property

SAidingin cn 8. For raising and levyin moneys in aid of the construction,
struction of M .1
roads. bciie- maintenance or repair of any Road leading to the Municipality,
fitting the Nu- or of any Bridge or other publie work beyond the limits of the
nicipality, tho' Municipality, whereby the inhabitants thereof may, in the
not in it. opinion of the Council, be sufficiently benefitted to warrant the

granting of such aid

Borrowing 9. For borrowing any sum of money (the principal and inte-
mfoney, and rest of which may be payable either in this Province or

issuing Bonds
or Delentures, elsewhere, and either in the currency of this Province or of the
&c. for country where the same may be payable,) necessaryforanyofthe

purposes within the scope of the functions of the Council, or for
Assisting n giving assistance to the construction of any railroad under the

s. provisions of the eighteenth section of the " Railway Clauses
Consolidation Act," or for taking stock in, or lending money to,
any incorporated Railway, Road or Bridge Company in whose
Railway, Road or Bridge the inhabitants of the Municipality
shall, in the opinion of the Council thercof, be sufliciently
interested to warrant them in taking such stock or lending such
money for the advancement of such vork ; or for issuing Deben-
tures or Bonds for aiy of the purposes mentioned in this section,

[Form M M.] every such De bonture or Bond being issued for a sum not less
than twenty-five pounds currency of this Province, and being

Mauaging payable in not less than five and not more than thirty years; or
Sinking lund. for the management of any Sinking Fund provided by any such
Total amount By4aw; but no By-law made under the provisions of this sectioE
Iimited. shall have any force or effect unless it be made for a sum not

exceeding twenty per cent on the -aggregate valuation- of the
property thereby aficted according to the Valuation-Rolls then
existing, nor unless it impose a yearly rate sufficient, according

Rate for in. to such Valuation-Rolls, to pay the interest on the sum to be
terest and borrowed, and two per cent. over as a Sinking Fund; nor
SinkingFund. unless it shall have been approved in the manner hereinafter

provided.

sy-1aw not to No such By-law shall be repealed or altered until the whole
be repealed, suin borrowed and the interest thereon shall be paid off, except

by
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by sone other By-law approved by the Governor in Council, the except, &c.
repeal or alteration of which shall be subject to the like condi-
tions.

Whenever any such By-law is passed by a County Coun- Money bor-
ci], the principal and interest of the Loan shall be payable rowed by a
by all the Local Municipalities in the County, and the Secre- Ctiy for
tary-Treasurer of the County Council shall in each year appor- poses as azore.
tion the amount to be paid by each according to the assessment said, to be
rolls then in force in such Local Municipalities respectively ; paid by Local
and every such By-law shall be approved in the manner pro- wita it.
vided by the Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's By-law must
Reigu, intituled, An Act to establish a Consolidated M31îi- be approved

under 16 V.ýcipal Loan Fund for Upper Canada, as amended by the Act c. 22. and
passed in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, inti- 1S V. c. 13.
tuled, An Act to extend and amendc the Act to estdblisIh a
Consolidated Municpal Loan Fund for Upper Canada by
applying the sane to Lower Canada, and for other purposes,
and all the provisions of the said Acts shall apply to every
such By-law except in so -far as they may be inconsistent with
any of the provisions contained in this section.

10. For depositing the funds of the Municipality or investing Depositing
the sarne at interest, in any chartered Bank or public security money.
of the Province ;

11. For indemnifying persons who shall have lost buildings Paying da-
or other property destroyed either wholly or in part. by rioters mages done
within the Municipality byRioters.

s
12. For the remuneration of their Officers, in addition to any Paying O1%-

fees, penalties or per centage which they nay be entitled to cers.
under the authority of this Act or of any other

13. For defining the duties of all the Officers appointed by the Definingduties
Council or by the Governor, and imposing penalties up of Omers andc . enforcing, per.
the said Officers for neglect of duty in cases in which sucli formance
duties have not been sufficiently defined, or such penalties have thereof.
not been determined by law; but no such fine or penalty shall
h any case exceed the suin of five pounds currency for any
one offence;

14. For requiring sufficient security whenever the same Takingse-
shall not have been specially regulated by law, fron all per- curity from
sons accountable for the moneys of the Municipality, and from tracrs, C.
all Contractors with the Council or its Officers, in such
manner, and to such amount as the Council shall think proper
to determine;

15. For imposing and collecting, by seizure and sale of the Imposing and
goods and chattels of the offender, any reasonable penalty conlectijgipem
not exceeding in any case five pounds currency, and for nalties.

27 imposing
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Imposin!r irn- imposing reasonable punishnent by impri sonment, not exceeding
prisonmient. t Z

thirty days, for the brcach of any of the By-laws or Regula-
tions of the Council;

Other Locail 16. For making such other local Regulatons, not contrary to
Reptations. Law, as the good of the inhabitants of the Municipality may

require.

PUBLICATION OF BY-LAWS.

Publication by XVI. Every Mnicipal Council shall publish all By-Laws
posting uip made by them, by causing a copy thereof written in the Eng-
copies of.By-C
Iaws. lish and French languages, and certified by the Secretary-

Treasurer of the Council, to be posted up, within fifteen

days fron the date thereof, on the front door of at least one

Church or Chapel, or other place of Public Worship, and whe-
ther there be or not any place of Public Worship, at some
other place of public resort, in each of the Parishes, Town-

ships or parts of Parishes or Townships, Towns and Villages,
the inhabitants, or any portion of the inhabitants of which, may
be interestcd in such By-Laws. In Parishes ihe Council shall
also cause all By-laws to be published, by causing them to be
read at the doorof the Church of the Parish to which they relate,
immediately after Divine Service in the forenoon, on each of

And by uiser- the two Sundays next afier the passing of such By-laws. And
tioxi ini .Nrws.

every such Council may also cause all or any of such By-Laws
1o be published in any Newspaper printed in the district, or in
any adjoining district.

PERSONS DISQUALIFIED OR EXEMPT FROM ACCEPTING

OFFICE AS MEMBERS OR OFFICERS OF MUNICIPAL

COUNCILS.

Persons lis. XVII. No person being in holy orders, or a Minister of any reli-
quîalified as s eoriq eds. gious denomination, nor any Mmeber of the Executive Coun-
Memibers. cil, nor any Judgc, or Sheriff or Clerk of any Court of Justice,

(except Clerks of Commissioners' Courts for the trial of small
causes, any one of whon may, with his own consent, be

appointed Secretary- Treasurer,) nor any Officer of Her

Majesty's Army or Navy on full pay, shall be elected or

appointed as a Municipal Councillor, nor appointed to any
office under any Municipal Council, and no person recciving

any pecuniary allowance from the Múinicipality for his services,
nor any person having directly or indirectly, by himself or is

partner, any contract, or any share or ijerest im any contract,
with or on behalf of the Municipality, shall be qualified to be
elected or appointed or to act as, a Cou ncillor of such Local

Proviso as to Municipality: Provided always, firstly, that no person shall be
Contractors disqualified from acting as Municipal Councillor, by reason of
with the his being a proprietor or shareholder in any incorporated Com-
council. pany, which shall or may have any contract or agreement with

¡ any Local Council as aforesaid; And provided always, secondly,
that

Munzicipal and Road, Act L. C.402 Cap. 100.
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that the word " contract." in this section shallinot extend Io any %%at ShaH be
lease, sale or purchase of any lands, tenements o; ;ceredi-a- a r

ments, or to any contract for sucli lease sale or purchase, or for ct
the loan of money, or to any agreement for the loan of money
only, but any Municipal Councillor having any mntrest in any
suchi matter, as in this second proviso mentioned, shall not vote
at any meeting of ihe Municipal Counci!, or of any Commitiee
ihereof, of wiich lie is snch Counciflor as aforesaid, upon any
question arising upon the matter in which lie is so interested as
aforesaid:

2. No Member of the Provinci:l Legislature, no person hold-
ing any civil appointnient under the Iniperial or Provincial empted fron

. 1) 1set vinýitexcept
Government, or inder either H4ouse Of the egislature, no Prac-
tising Physician, Surgeon or Apothecary, no Sehool Master ac-
tually engaged in teaching, no Branch Pilot, no Miller, bcing
the only one emplioyed in a Mif!, no person over sixty years of
age, shall be bound to accept the oftice of Municipal Coun-
cillor or any office under any Municipal Council ; and every
person being at the time of the commencement of th is Ac, or
having been within the two years next preceding, a Member
of a Municipal Council, or an Ollicer under any suci Council,
and any person who shall have paid a penalty for refusai or
neglect to accept of any such ollice, shall be exempt fromn
serving in the same otlice during the two years next after
sucli service or payment

3. If any person disqualified, or exempt, and claiming Appointinent

exemption from serving as such Councillor be elected, it shal n pae of
be te duv ofthe aý,Couticillorbe the duty of the Warden or Registrar, immediately on his be- elected and

coming aware of tle fact, to no.ify thte sane, through, the Pro- disuafed or

vincial Secretarv, to the Governor, wlo shall appoint nvithouta ain

delay anothcr Councillor in the stead of such person so elected.

COUNTY COUNCILS.

SPEC[AL POWERS.

XVIH. All the powers vested by the Act of the Legislature o! Çoîu1ty Coui-
Canada passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesly's Reign, cils to have
ehaptered fifty-six, and intitaled, An Act to authorize erai -ers utider 12
fornmatian of foint Sock Coipanies ii Lower Canada, for the v. j 56.
construciion of Macadamized Roads, and of Bridges and other
works of like nature, in the Municipality and Municipal
Councils therein mentioned, shall be transferred to and vested
in the Couniy Councils created by this Act.

XIX. Every County Council shall also have power and They may
authority to nake, and from time to time amend or repeal, a ,ake ac-
By-law or By-laws lor ail or any of the following purposes, that ing-
s to say : [Form I.]
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Place of sit 1. For appointing the place at which al Sessions of the
I County Counil after the first Session sha be eld; and every

e lace so appointed sha thcreafier be the County Twn (chef
Priso. lieu du comtlé) ; Provided always that if the first session of such

Counil sha have been hel at a place which at the time of
If the first the passing of ibiis Act, was the place of holding- tMe vieetingr of
Meeting be thue Mlunicipal Council of a County or Division of a Couuity,
held at a place the concurrence of two thirds of the members for thc time beina
%vhere a Coun-
iy Council of sucli Council, shail be necessary for the makzing 'of a By-Iaw

io neets. appointing any other places for holding the subsequent sessions
of scy Council;

Construction, 2. For the acquirement or construction and maintenance of a
&c, of a Court Court House and Gaol, in such place as may be hereafter law-
House and fliy appointed for that purpose, and for providing means in aid
GaolL of the acquirement, construction or maintenance of any such

buildings;

Maintenance S. For the acquirement r construction and maintenance of
ofpan Office forapo sa t e erut To o
reeistration of an Office ithe Re d istralion of Deed eithe aian o
lets, &c. foring part of any Court aouse sfuate within the County,

and for the construction and maintenance therein of a Fire-
proof Vault for the preserva ion of sch Deeds; and for providing
means for the acquirement or construction and maintenance of
such Office, and also for the transcription of any Deeds which
it may be deemed expedient to transfer and deposit in such
Office, for the convenicnce of nste inhabitants of the Counly ;

Turntikes. 4. For pacing tol-bars, and for levying to s on persons,

Limitation. animais and hieRes passing over any roads or bridges mhin
ees, tuc.te limits of the County; Proviclcd that it shail not be lawful,

a n fo the. by any suc u By-law, to ma ine the Tolrs payable by any of the
inliabiuan s of any Local Municipaoin y or of any paf of a Local
Municipaenfy, less than those payable by other persons for the
use of the road or bridge thercin mcntioncd, or to eive any
undue advantage to any such inhabitants wit respect to such
touls

Oire in he 5. For detcrmeining the periods of the year durinty hich
TrpsC. fire may e applied to logs, bush and other ood for the pur-

pose of clearing land thihin the limits of the County, and for
compelingb persons o applying fire to adopt such precautions
as may be deemed requisite prevent such fire from extend-
ing Io adjoining foress, crops and other propertyo

Regulating 6. For regulaing the fees e be paid for the services rendered
ices tu County by the County Superintendent, or by the Secretary-Treasurer,
Superinten- 5ither in makinig Reorts or Procs- ferbaux or in furnihin
dent or Trea- b p w
surer. copies of documents at the request of any person or nunber

of persons, whenever the County Council, or any local
Council within the County, deem it just that such fees should
not be made a charge upon any Municipality in he County,
but should be paid by the person or persons requiring such
services o
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7. For regulating fisheries carried on, either upon the sea- Regulating

shore or upon any waters adjacent to, or passing through the f
County.

SESSIONS OF COUNTY COUNCIL, ELECTION OR APPOINTMENT
OF WARDEN, &c.

XX. The first general session of every County Council
shall be held at the time and place to be fixed for that

purpose by the Registrar, who shall give notice thercof to each
Member of the Council, and every subsequent session shall be
held at the place appointed for that purpose by the County
Council, as provided in the next preceding section:

2. Five Members of the County Council in every County Quorum of

comprising seven or more Local Municipalities, and three County Coua-cils.
mnembers of such Council in every County comprising any
number of Local Municipalities less than seven, shall form a
quorum;

3. The Registrar, or in his absence, such one of the Members Wh' shahn preside at fret
of the Council present, as shall be chosen for that purpose by a Meeting

majority of votes, or if the votes be equally divided, the senior

in age of the Members present shall preside at the first general
sesFlion;

4. The Members of the County Council shall, nt the said aenc

first session, choose from amongst themselves some fit and

proper person, Io be the Warden of the County; and if there
be an equal number of votes, the person presiding at the said
session, whether sucb person be a Member of the Council or warien to
the Registrar, shall give the casting vote; and the Registrar preside when

shall cease to have the right to preside, so soon as the Warden chosen.

so chosen shall have taken the oath of office;

5. If no election of a Warden take place in the manner above Governor

prescribed, at the said first session of the Council, then the to appointWarden if
Governor, upon the fact being notified to him by the Registrar, nore be elec-

shall appoint without delay one of the Members of the ed.

Council to be Warden of the Coùnty;

6. The Warden so elected or appointed shall hold bis office Term of office
until the next general election of Councillors, and, thereafter of Warden ;
until another person shall be appointed in his stead ; unless Warden by
such Warden, if elected by the County Council, be removed couicil.
before that time by a vote of two thirds of the Members of the

Council, or unless such Warden, if appointed by the Governor,
be removed by the Governor. If the W arden be removed by a His place hw

two third vote of the County Council, the said Council shall to be fille&

appoint another at the same session, otherwise the Governor
shall appoint one, on being notified of the fact by the Registrar

or by the Secretary-Treasurer of the County Council. If the

Warden be removed by the Governor, another shall be ap-

pointed by the Governor.
APPOINTMENT

Cap. 100. -1405
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APPOINTMENT OF COUNJTY SUPERINTENDENT.
To be appoint- XXI. In addition to the Officerswhich all Municipal Councilsed by Counly are required or aulhorized to app<>int under this Act, everyCouncil. a~n cCounty Council shall, at its first General Session after each

General Election of Councillors, or at a Special Session,
which shall be held within fifteen days from the first day of
such first General Session, appoint a Superiniendent of Roads
and Bridges for the County

Must reside in 2. Every County Superintendent shal, while he holds officete to"d as such, reside within the County for w iich le is appointed
any other and shall be disqualified to accept any other office under any
office. Municipal Couneil ;

]ity for his

klayappont . Every Couinty Superintendent maiy, under a Resolution ofDepuies. the Council, app,,oi nt one or m-ore Deputies, for thie payment of
Resonsbi whose services, wh)en appointed, provision shlall be made by
lit fr hs-the County Counceil. But the County Suýàperintendent shall be

acts. responsible for all the acts and omissions of every Depuly so
apponted;

Appointment 4. Every appointment of a Deputy by the County Superin-of Deputy. tendent shall be made by a letter under Lis liand, addressed to
the pierson so appointed. And the Superintiendent shall, with-
out deiay, give special notice of every such a ppointrment, not[Form G.] only to hie person appointed but also to the Secretary-Trea-Noticethereof. surer of the Council of the Mutiicipality for which such De-

[Form H.] puty lias been appointed ;

secretary- 5. In the absence of the County Superiniendent and of his
Treasurer to Deputies, the Secretary-Treasurer of the County Council shall
certain cases do every thing which the County Superintendent ought to do

under the provisions ofithis Act ;

To keep> a 6. The County Superintendent shal keep a Repertory inRepertory. which le shall refer in a summary manner, and as near as may
be mi the order of their daies, Io ai] Registers, Reports, Procès-
Verbaux, Valu ation Ro1s, Collection Rolls, Judgments, Reso-
luions, Maps, Plans, Returns, Notices, Letters and Papers
wlhatsoever which nay corne into his possession in the exercise
of bis functions;

And deliver . He shall deliver to any person who shall apply for the
copies of do- same, a copy of any document which shall be in bis possession
tuments. or custody, or of record in his office as such County Superin-

tendent, upon paymenut of such fees as ,hall be fixed by the
Copies to be County Council ; and every such copy certified by him asevidence, &c. correct shall be print t facie evidence of the contents thereof ;

and he shall allow all such documents to be inspected at
reasonable hours by all persons interested therein ;

Special duties 8. And the County Superintendent shall perform all such
signedto him. other duties as are specially imposed upon hirn by this Act.

COUNTY
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COUNTY DELEGATES.

XXII. In every County there shall be threc Delegates to re- There shalbe
prcsent the interests of the County at every Meeting of Dele- ihree De]e-
gales held under the provisions of this Act, and to exercise arid gatfr
perforrn, in conjunction with Delegates sent from another, or
several other Counties, as the case rnav be, the powers, au-
thority and duties hereinafter mentioned

2. The Warden shall be ex otjicio one of the said Delegates; Warden to be
the twro other Delegates shall be such two Merrbers of theoe--other
Courty Council as shall be appointed for that purpose at the hohdw ap.
first session held after the General Election of local Councillors
or at a Special Session held within fifteen days frorm the first
day of such General Session ; and the said Delegates shall hold Term of office
their office as such during their tenure of office as County Coun-
cillors, and no longer ;

S. And whenever any one of such D.elegates dies, or is ab- Vacanciessent or incapacitated to attend to his duties from sickness or any how filled up.
other cause, the County Council shall appoint another Delegate
or other Delegates in the stead of the Delegate or Delegates
deceased, absent or incapacitated.

LOCAL COUNCILS.

POWERS COMMON TO ALL LOCAL COUNCILS.

XXIII. The powers and authority of each Local Council (in Local Coun-
addition to the powers hereinbefore conferred upon all Muni- vilsnam coe
cipal Councils) shall extendto the following objects : cermng-

1. To the opening, constructing, making, levelling, pitching Openii,
raising, planting, improving, preserving and aintainin ofZD ZDc - repairingany new or existing highway, road, street, side-walk, crossing, roads bridges.
alley, lane, bridge, ford or other communication within the &c.
Municipality ; the stopping up, pulling down, widening, alter-
ing, changin g, diverting or cleaning of any such highway, road,
street sidc-walk, crossin, aley lane bridge, ford or other
public comi nnication wilhin such Municipality, in conformnity
with the provisions of this Act relative to all such matters ;
the taking possession of any land or real property required for
any such purposes, and the rnaking provision for the indemnity
to bepaid to the owners of such land or real property ; but it Proviso: rate
shall not be lawful for any Town or Village Council to levy any not to be
assessments frorn persons not residing or holding assessable evied for e-

assssens rompesos lo tain purposesproperty wiihin the limits of such Town or Village, or to require or on certaia
fron any such persons the performance of any labor, towards persons.
the construciion or maintenance of Public Roads beyond the
linits of such Town or-Village, any procès-verbal, rules or By-
laws to the contrary notwithstanding;
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an 2. To the openin, enclosingO, and maintaining, at the expense
licsqarsof the Municipality, s-uch squares, parks or public places., as

may *be conducive to the health or convenience of the inha-
bitants; to ornamenting the same by planting trees therein or
otherwise, and causing trees to be planted along any sidewalk
or foothpath, at the expense of the Municipality;

Prevention of 3. To the prevention or removal of abuses prejudicial to agri-
abuse preau-. culture and not specially provided for by law ; the establishment

ctua o- of Public Pounds for the safe keeping of animals and poul-
Pounds, &c. try, found astray or doing damage on the public roads or bridges,

or on the lands of others than the owners of such animals or
Animals run- poultry; the determination of the periods of the year when such
ning at large- animals and poultry either may be allowed to run or should

be prevented from running at large ; the fees to be taken by
Feesto pound the Keepers of such Pounds ; the damages payable by the
keepers. owners of such impounded animals or poultry, the manier in

which such animals or poultry shall be sold, in the event of their
Dama ges by not being claimed wvithin a reasonable time, or in case the
animais. damages, penalties and expenses shall not have been paid

according to law, or to any By-laws made for the said purpose;

Pits and pre- 4. To the making of Regulations as to pits, precipices and
cipices. deep waters, or other places dangerous to travellers;

Dogs, and tax 5. To the imposition of a tax on the owners or harbourers of
on dogs. dogs; the making of regulations, vhenever the public peace

and safety may require it, to keep dogs tied up and to prohibit
them being at large, and for killing all dogs found at large con-
trary to such regulations

Regulating 6. To the regulating and governing of all Shopkeepers and
persons retail- Storekeepers and others selling vine, brandy or other spirituous
keu gquopaces liquors, ale or beer, by retail, in places other than houses of
of puebli en- public entertainmnent, and the determining under what restric-
tertaifln; tions and in what manner any such person shall take out a
sale of liquors. hicense from the Revenue Inspector of the District within which

he resides, before it shall be lawful for him to sell any vine,
brandy or other spirituous liquors, ale or beer, as aforesaid,
within such Municipality, and for fixing the sum which shall
be payable for each such license, and the time during which it
shall be in force, or for limiting the number of persons to whom
and the houses or places for which such licenses sh'll be granted
within the Municipality, or the preventing absolutely of the sale
of wine or brandy, or other spirituous liquors, ale or beer, or
any of thein, by retail, within the Municipality, and the mak-
ing of such further enactments as may be deemed necessary for
giving full effect to any such By-law, and for imposing penal-

Proviso. tics for the contravention thereof: Provided always, that the
selling of any wine, brandy or other spirituous liquors, ale or
beer, in the original packages in which the same were received

from
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from the importer or manufacturer, and not containiilg respec-
tively less than five gallons or one dozen bottles, shall not be
held to be a selling by retail within the meaning of this Act:
Provided, however, that no Municipal Council shall have power Proiso as to

to fix any sumn below that now payable for any such license; price of i-
and any license granted by any Revenue Inspector to any per-
son to sell by retail spirituous liquors, ale or beer, in any place
within any Local Municipality after the Corporation of such
Municipality shall have enacted a By-la'w either regulating the
mode of the granting of such license or absolutely prohibiting
such license, otherwise than in conformity with the By-law of
such Local Council, shal be null and void in law ;

7. To the licensing of carters and common carriers; Crters.

8. To the regulation of the manner in which any theatrical Public exhibi-
performance or other public exhibition shall be held, and the tions.
imposition of a tax or duty not exceeding five pounds currency
upon every such performance or exhibition, which tax or duty,
if not paid on demand, may be levied out of the goods and evin fies.
chattels, of all or any of the persons connected with such per-
formance or exhibition, under a Warrant of distress signed by
the Mayor of the Municipality ; and to the prohibition of any [Fora W.]
such performance or exhibition tending to endanger publie
safety or morality;

9. To the making or procuring of maps, plans or surveyrs of the Maps, plans
niunicipality, whenever the Council may deem it expedient to and surveys of

make or procure the same ; but no such map or plan shall be t n

procured, at the expense of the municipality, unless it be drawn
by a Provincial Surveyor upon a scale of at least four inches to
the mile;

10. To the dividing of the Municipality into Inspectors' divi- Dividing the
. . Municipaâlity

sions, and subdividing any such division into Overseers Monradpur-

sections. poses.

SPECIAL POWERS OF TOWN AND VILLAGE COUNCILS.

XXIV. In addition to the powers and authority hereinbefore Town and vil-

conferred upon all local Councils, the Municipal Council of lage Councils

every town and village Municipality shall have power and laws concern-
authority to make By-laws for all or any of the following ing-

purposes, that is to say:

1. For establishing markets or market places; for abolishing Markets.
any market, or market place, existing at the date of the com-
rnencement of this Act, or which shall thereafter exist, within
any such Municipality, or for appropriating the whole or any

part
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Pviso. part of the site of any narket or market place for. any other
public use whatsoever; reserving nevetheless to any person
aggri·ived by any aet of the said Council respecting any
such market or market place, any recourse which any such
person rnay lawfuilv have against any such Municipality for
any damuage suffered by any such person by reason of sucI
act;

Appoiniment, 2. For regulating and defiing the drties and powvers of :he&C., of*Clerks acn defnî
ofmarkets and Clerks of the markets wi1hin ite Mluncipahlt, and of all
other market other Oficers employed on the said markets; and for leasing

tice, sals alls and stands for ilte sale, and ofl'ring for sale, of every
certain ar- description of articles or goods whatsoever upon tihe said
1ices, &c. markets; and for imposing duties or taxes on all persons

vending upon sucli markcts any provisions, vegetables, but-
ch]er's meat, grain, fowlis, hay, straw, coal, salt, cord-wood,
shingles, or any lhing else whatsoever; for probibiting the sale,
or exposure for sale, by any person not resident within the
municil)ality, of anv such piovision or other tIhings elsewhere
than upon such rnarkets and in such other places as may be
appointed for ihat purpose by any such By-law; and for regu-
lating the cond uct of all persons vending or purchasing upon
the said markets ;

Duties 0n 3. For imposing duties upon waggons, carts, sleighs boatsvehieles in 11
which articles caioes and vehicles of ail descriptios, in whi ch articles shall
are brought to be exposed for sale upon any such market, or in any street, ormarket. upon any beachw, ithin the Municipalty and for regulating the

manner in which such vehicles shall be placed when used for
any such purposes;

Weighing and For the oeH'in'o
neasurinzeer- 4. For rglato the wg or as of cord-wood,

tain articles. umberi, hayvstra and grain brought withi-n
the Municipality for sule ; for regulating and determiring

Fees ~whetheaor a ce articles purchased or sold within the Muni-
cipal il b weighed or measured, or both ; and for appoint-
ng persons to weigh and measnre any or all such things, and

for fixng and (termining the remuneration to be paid to such
Officers and the daties to be performed by theim

5. For regulating, fixing and determining te weight of
bread sold or ofifrcd for sale within the Mu.nicipalitv, andMarking for compelling bakers to mark with the initials of theirbakers;ertames, tID
respective names the bread made by then, and for confisca-
ting Bread of insufficient weight or unwholesome quality;

Commutation 6. For increasing the personal commutation to be paid in
of statute la-
bouy each year by each person subject to perform statute labour

on the roads and streets within the Mlunicipality, to an amount
not exceeding five shillings currency for each person; and for

obliging
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obliging every such person to pay the amount of such per-
sonal commutation so determined upon, without allowing any
such person to offèr his personal labour in lieu of such coin-
mutation, and for exempting from Ihe payment of such commu-
tation persons or any class of persons whom the Council shal
deem it expedient to exempt by reason of their want ofimeans

7. For assessing the proprietors of real property for such sums Assessing for
as may at any tînie be necessary to defray the expenses of making

rnaking or repairing any common sewer under any public sewers.

street or road within the Municipality, and imnediately in
front of sucli property, and for regulating the manner in which
such assessients shall be collecied and paid;

8. For obliging the proprietors of real property situate within Fencing real
the limits of the Municipality to fence in and enclose such property.
real property;

9. For directing and requiring, at any time, the removal of Removing en-

any door-steps, stairs, porches, railing or other projections into, croach ents

or obstructions in, any publie street or road withn the
Municipality, by and at the expense of the proprietors of the
real property in or connected vith which such projection or
obstruction shall be found;

10. For establishing or altering the level of the foot-paths or Altering level

side-walks in any street or rond vithin the Municipality in side-path
such manner as the Council shall deem conducive to the con-
venience, safety and interest of the inhabitants ; Provided ,
always, that the Council may make compensation, out of the Compensatiom
funds of the Municipality, to any person \whose property shall in certain

be injuriously affected by any such alteration of the level of cases.
any foot-path in front thereof;

11. For pulling down and removing, so often as shall be Pulling dtn

deemed necessary, all old valls, chimnies or buildings in a dccayed build.
state of dilapidation or decay; and for fixing at what time, ing'

by what neansi and at whose expense, the same shall be so
pulled down and removed;

12. For preventing accidents from fires and for regulating Preventin
the conduct of persons present at any fire within the Munici- accidents by

pality, and (among other By-laws for the same purpose) for fire, and ar-
regulating the mode of placng stoves, or stove-pipes, tiues, fur- extingnisåi ng
naces or ovens, or the mode of keeping ashes ; for obliging pro- fires.

prietors or occupiers of houses to provide themselves with proper
fire-buckets, and to have ladders from the ground to the roofs of
their bouses, and from such roofs to the tops of the chimnies ; for
preventing any person from entering any stable, barn, shed or

out-house
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out-house vith a light not enclosed in a lantern, or from entering
any such building with a lighted cigar or pipe, or from carrying
into the same any fire not properly secured ; for preventing any
person from lighting or having any fire in any wooden shed or
out-house or other wooden building, unless such fire be placed
in a chimney or in a stove of iron or metal, or from carrying fire
in or through any street or public place, garden or yard, unless
such fire be confined in some metal vessel ; and for compelling
the proprictors or occupants of barns, lofts or other buildings
containing combustible or inflammable materials to keep the
doors thereof closed vhen not necessarily required to be
open;

Obliginz cer- 13. For preventing any baker, potter, blacksmith, brewer, me-
tani tractes to nufacturer of pot ashes or pearl ashes or other manufacturer or
roustruct fur- n a' fp, ohrmnfcue
uiaes in a cr- person, from building, making or having any oven or furnace,
tan ruanner. unless such oven or furnace communicate with, and open into,

a chinney of stone -or brick, which shall rise at least three feet
higher than the top of the house or building in or in connexion
with which such oven or furnace shall be placed;

Keeping and 14. For providing that gunpowder be safely kept in boxes of
sale of zn- copper, tin or lead; for regulating the quantity which may be
POwivler. pCr ZD rla;fo eutn

kept in each house or building not being a powder magazine,
and for prohibiting the sale thereof after sun-set;

·15. For preventing the erection of furnaces for making
lime and char. charcoal, and for regulating the manner in which quick lime
coal. may be kept or deposited;

Discharging 16. For preventing persons from throwing up Fire Works,
Fireworks. firing off Crackers (pétards), discharging Fixe Arms, or light-

ing Fire in the open air, in any of the streets, or roads, or in
the neighborhoocl of any buildings, groves, hedges or fences
within the Municipality;

]urchasing 17. For defraying, out of the funds of the Municipality, all
fire-engines, such expenses as the Council may deem it just to incur, for the

purchase of engines, or any other kind of apparatus, or any
article whatsoever that may be necessary for the prevention of
accidents by fire, and for facilitating the means of arresting the

progress of fires;

Prevnnting 18. For preventing thefts and depredations at fires, and for
thefts,&c. punishing any person who shall resist, oppose or ill-treat any
ait fres. Member or Officer of the Council while in the execution of the

duty assigned to him, or in the exercise of any power or
authority with which he may be invested in virtue of any
By-law made under the authority of this section;
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19. For defraying out of the funds of the Municipality any Compensatin-

expense which may be incurred by the Couneil for assisting persons-wounded or
any person employed by such Council, who shall have received performin
any wound or contracted any sickness or disease while attend- services at
ing at any fire, or for assisting or for providing for the wants of lires, or the
the armily of any person who shall lose bis life at any fire while persons kille&
so employed ; and for granting rewards in money, medals or
othervise, to persons who shall have performed any meritorious
action at any fire, or in saving persons from drowning or from
other serious accidents;

20. For investing the Members of the Council and such Authorizing
Officers as shall be designatcd in such By-laws, with the power the èestruc-
to cause to be blown up, pulled down, or otherwise destroyed, tio of ho°es

10 to stop ires,
any building or fence which any such Member, or any such &c.
Officer, shall deem it necessary to direct to be pulled down or
destroyed for the purpose of arresting the progress of any fire,
and for-providing and paying an indemnity, when justly due, compensa-
to the owners of any building or fence so blown up, pulled Io'
down or destroyed, or to any person sustaining any damage or
injury from any such acts ;

21. For regulating the conduct of apprentices, servants la- Regulatinz
bourers and hired persons, and for the conduct of rastcrs and Masters, ser-
mistresses towards their said apprentices, servants, labourers or vants, &c.
hired persons in the Municipality

22. For preventing gambling and the keeping of gambling Preventin-
houses in the Municipality

23. For establishing a Board or Boards of Health in the re,,rving
Municipality, and for appointing the Members of such Board public heulth.
or Boards, and for securing the inhabitants of the Municipality
from contagious and pestilential diseases, or for diminishing
the danger resulting from the existence of such diseases;

24. For compelling the proprietors or occupants of houses to Compelling
clean all stables, outhouses, privies and yards connected there- clea-nliness n
with, at such times and in such manner as the Council may Yards, &c.
deem expedient.;

25. For preventing the throwing, into any public street or Preventing
road, of any sweepings, filth, dirt, rubbish or ordure, and for le deposit of
enforcing the removal thereof ; also for preventing and remov- c .steets,
ing all encroachments and nuisances in or upon any street or
road

26. For authorizing such Officers as shall be appointed by Authorizing
the Council for that purpose, to visit and examine at suitable Officers I
times and hours to be .fixed in and by such By-laws, as well in'Pect Pro-
the inside as the outside of all houses, buildings and real pro- t7, lu
perty of any description in the Municipality, for the purpose art corphedj
of ascertaining whether the By-laws, to be made as aforesaid, Wih

have
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have been dulv observed, and for obliging al] proprietors, pos-
sessors or occupants of such houses, buildings or real property,
to ad mit such offieers and persons into and upon the same at
the times and hours, and for the purposes aforesaid

Preventing 27. For prventing persons firom passing along the publie
or ridn. streets or roads in any vehicle or on horseback at any faster

pace than an ordinary trot ;

Providing 28. For providing within the Municipality if there be no
lock-up house District Gaol therein, a fock-up-house or other place for the safein default of
Gaol. keeping of persons sentenced to any tern of imprisonrnent not

exceeding thirty days under any of the provisions of this Act,
or of the ordinance mentioned in the next following paragraph.

CLAUSES OF QUEBEC AND MONTREAL POLICE ORDINANCE,
RELATING TO DISORDERLY PERSONS EXTENDED TO. TOWN
AND VILLAGE MUNICIPALITIES.

Certain sec- XXV. And be it enacte-i, That the ei ghth, ninth, tenth and
tion ofOrd. of eleventh clauses of the Ordinance of the Legislature of LowerL. C. 2 Vc.
2, as amended Canada, passed in the second year of the Reign of Her Majesty,
by 7 V. c. 21, intituled, An Ordinance for establishing an effcient systern Of
aade9 Io Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, as amended by an
townsand Act passed in the seventh year of lier Majesty's Reign, inti-
villages. tuled, An A et to alter and amcn7d certain provisions of the Ordi-

nance of the Governor and Council of Lower Canada of the
second year of ler Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Ordinance for
establishing an efficient system of Police in the Cilies of Qucbec
and Montreal, and by an Act passed in the ninth year of Her
Majcsty's Reign, intituled, An Act to amiend the Act amending
certain provisions of the Ordinancefor establishing an efficient
system of Police in the Cilies of Quebec and Tonreal, shall extend
to and have force of law in every Townu and Village Municipality
lhereafter crected or existing under the provisions of this Act.;

To whatplace and that in every case where under any of the provisions con-
e m tained in the said clauses of the said Ordinance so as afore-

said amended a Justice of the Peace nay commit any person
brought before him, in either of the cities rentioned in the said
Ordinance, to the Common Gaol or House of Correction, it shall
be lawfuil for any Justice of the Peace to commit any person
brought before him in any such Municipality to imprisonment
for any terni not exceeding thirty days, either in the Common
Gaol of the District, or in any lock-up-house or other place pro-
vided by the Municipal Council for that purpose.

PERSONS QUALIFIED TO VOTE FOR MEMBERS OF LOCAL
COUNCILS.

Qualification XXVI. No person shall be entitled to vote at any election ofof voters at Members of any Local Council, unless he be of the male sex,
of
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of the full age of twenty-one, and a natural born or naturalized Municipal
subject ofHer Majesty, nor unless at the time of giving his Elections: as
vote at such elecion, lie be possessed as proprietor, either in his
own right or in the right of his wife, and for his own properuse
and benefit, or for the use and benefit of his wife, of a real estate
in the Local Municipality in which the election is heldi, infef, in
censive, infranc-aleu, or in free and common soccage, of the
yearly value of at icast forty shillings currency, or shall lold,
as a tenant or lessee, in such Local Municipality, an estate of
the vearly value of at least five pounds currency, or shall be
otherwise liable to assessment under this Act; nor unless, Residenme
in eliher case, h e shall have resided in such Local Municipality
during at least the year next preceding the day of the opening
of such election ; nor at any election after the first, unless he Not being in
shall have paid all rates or local taxes due by him at any time arrear for
before the election, whether the same were imposed for Muni- t
cipal or Educational purposes.

ELECTION OF COUNCILLORS.

XXVII. A public meeting of the inhabitants qualified to vote Meeting of
shall be held in each Local Municipality, in the month of qualifiea elec-
July, in the year one thousand eiglit hundred and fifty-five, corns eear.
in the month of January, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-eight, and in the month of January in every second year
thereafter, for the general election of Local Councillars. Public Notice of
notice of the meeting to be held in each Local Municipality Meeting, and

byr whornfor such General Election in the month of July, one thousand given in Îîrsteight hundred and fifty-five, shall be gven by the Registrar instance
of Deeds for the County, or if part of the County be in one Re-
gistration Division and part in another, then by the Registrar [Form A.
for the Registration Division in which the greater part of the
County lies, or if there be in the County two or more Regis-
tration Districts or Divisions, then by the Registrar of the Ërst
Registration District or Division, or the Registration District
or Division Number one in the County, or, in his default,
by his Deputy Registrar, and the terrn " Registrar "l in any of
the following provisions shal include the Deputy Registrar.
Public notice of every such subsequent meeting shall be given And afler.
by the Warden of the County, or in his absence or default by "'àa
the Regitrar; and the said Councillors shall be chosen frorn who raay be
an1nig tie inhabitants of the Local Muiîicipality, or if the e1eced.
same be a Parish or Township Municipality from among the

hubbilam~ of any Town or Village Municipality, within the
limnVs of such Parish or Township, whether they be or be
not qualified to vote at such election; but no person shall be so
elected unless at the time of such election he be possessed as Qualificationproprietor, either lu his own right or in the right of his wife, of of Councillor
a real estate held in fief in censive in franc-alcu, or in free and
common soccage, in the Municipality of the value of one hun-
dred and fifty pounds currency:

Cap.:100 '415
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Appointrnnt 2. The Regisrar or the Wardenas the case may be, shal
ora persin 1 appoint a lit md proper person to preside at each of. such

Lect ig and hul give to sIch person specia, nolce of his

appom ntment, and of he tirne aid place at whic the hrst session
of the Gomel !Ior elected ai the meetirg o be presided over
by im, shahl be held

Who shail 3. If on lte day appoined for ihe general election of Local
preside i a'- Councillors, tho >erson namned by ihe Registrar or Warden to

fault ut a preside at the meeting, ho absen1 iherefron, ihen the senior

pîntea. i-Justice of the Poace there present, or in te absence of a Justice
of the Peace, an y person chosen fron amxon'st themselves by
a majority of the pesons colsitutilg such meeting, hall pre-

side thereat, and perform, in so far as regards the said election
and the proecedings consequent thereupon, the sanie duties as
are required to be perforned by the person appointed by the
Registrar or Warden as aforesaid;

Person pre- 4. No person shall be disqualilficd for election as a Coun-
siding not dis- cillor because lie presides at flie Election
qualiied.

Powers ofper 5. The person presiding shall, during the election, be a con-

son presiding servator of the peace, and shall e nvested with the same
for preservi uowers for the preservation of the peace and the apprehension,
lhe peace. t

imprisonmaent, holding to bail, trying or convicting violators of
the law, as are vested in the .Justices of the Peace, whether lie

do or do r2ot possess the legal property qualification of a Justice
of the Peace

Such person 6. In order to maintain the peace and preserve order at

nayconmand every such election, the person presiding ihereat nay command
assistaxn'e, the assistance of all Justices of the Peace, Constables and
swear in spe- other persons residing in the County, and imay aiso swear in
cialconstables, - ý
&C. s as nany Special Constables as he shall deem necessary ; he

may also commit to the charge and custody of any Constable
or other persot, on view, lor any perioci not exceeding forty-

eight hours, anv person whom lhe shall find breaking the peace
or disturbing public order at any such electioni, or he may, by
a Warrant imder his hand, commit the offènder to the common

gaol of the district in whilch the Municipality is situate, or to

any Lock-up-Iouse or other place established for the safe

keeping of prisoners in any Municipality within the County,
for any period not exceeding ten days;

PoU Book tu 7. If there be more than seven Candidates at any election, the
be kept if person presiding shall take clown, or cause to be taken down,

seven candi- the votes of the electors present, in a Poll Book kept for that

dates. purpose, and shall declare such seven Candidates as have the

largest nr mbr of votes in their favor, to be duly elected Coun-

cutng vote- cillors ; and if an equal number of votes be polled for any two

or m.ire of the Candidates, the person presiding shall be en-
titled to vote, but in such case only ; and he shall give his cast-

ing vote in favor of such Candidate or Candidates as lie shall

think fit ; and he shall be entitled to give such casting vote,
whether
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Vhether he he otherwise gnaiified to vote or not ; and whenever
the clection is not opposed by more 01han tire persons Lalified
to vote thereai, the purson presidinîg shail (eclare the Candi-
dates duly elected

8. If t[im votes of :! the eletors present have lot beenl polied Pil may be'
by the honr of Fwe i aùue afiernoon of ihe ßrst day of the said continued to
mcceing, the pesn presiding shall adiourn the proceedings second day ifc .ý 1. c ail votes not:'therecof to the hour ten il 11he forenooin of the folowing day, polled o first
when lie shall continne to take down the voies ; and lie shall
close ibhe election at the htLur of flve i ihe afternîoon of ihe said
second day (whîether any rmore voles remain to be poIled or
not) and shall then declare duly elected Couneilors such of
the Candidates as shall be entitled to be so dechired elected

9. If ati. any time after the votes have cornmenced to be To be closed
polled, eil her onl the first or on the second day of the said elec- if no vote be
tion, one hour elapse without. any voie being poiled, it shal be f
the duty of the person presiding, afier the expiration of the said
hour, to close the said eleciion and declare duly elected as
Councillors such Candidates as shall be entitled to be so de- Providedper.
clared elected : Provided that no person shall have been within sons have not
the last hour prevenied from approaching the poll by violence, been prevent-

ed from vol.-of which notice shall have been given to the person presiding; ing, byyiol.
# ence.

10. Every person tendering his vote shall, before voting, if Voter may be
required by the person presiding, or by any one of the Candi- required to
dates at the said election, or by any person representing any take an oatl.
such Candidate, or by any inhabitant qualilied to vote at the
said election, take the following oath before the person pre-
siding :

Il 1 swýear (or aflErm) that 1 arn entitied to take part in the Oaîh,.cprocced ingsk of this meeting, thiat 1 amn twenîy-one years of
age, that 1 arn duly qualiiied to vote at this election, that n
have paid ail local rates or taxes due by me, and that o have
"flot already voted at this election. ,So help me God.P

XXVIII. ie pcrsonpresidi.ngat anyschetection shahswithin Notice tobe
two days from the close of the electio, give special notice of given to Coun.
bis election to cach of the Counicihlors so elected, and of the cillors eiectedl
place, day and hour determined Vpon by the Registrar or
Warden, and at which suci Couincillor wvirl be required to
attend, for the holding of the first session of te Counil after
suc lection. The Councillors so eeed shaam enter upon Etry into
the dutis of their ofice, as such, respectivey on the day of their office.
electio, pand relain in office until the day of the aext general [For E.]
election, and thereafter until their successors are elected or
appointed:

2. The person presiding at every such meeting sha, within Notice tob
eight days after theday ppointed for such meetingistr or
under lis hand, inform the Warde s or n if the Coun a hfter Wer

28 t sher e elct ocr
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the Registrar, of the result of sucli meeting, and (if an election
[Form F.] took place,) of the names, occupation and residence of cach of

the Councillors elected thereat; and shall deliver up the Poli
Book kept at such election, and certified by him, to the War-

Delivering of den or Registrar. And the Warden or Registrar, as the case
Pol Books, may be, shall deliver to Ihe Secretary-Treasurer ofthe Counrty
&C. Couneil, without delay, if there be any such Oflicer, and, if not,

immediately after his appoiniment, all such letters and Poli
Books, together with a Certificate or Certificates of the publie
notice of all such meetings held in the County having been
duly given.

Appointrnent XXIX. If any such meeting do not take place at the time
of Counceillors -n ehnri htk nc dcSth Gor appointed in the public notice, or if it place and no elec-
vernor if they tion of Councillors be made, or less than five Councillors be
arenotelected. elecied thereat, the Registrar or Warden, so soon as the fact

cornes to his knowledge, shall notify the same to the Provincial
Secretary, for the information of the Governor, who if no
election has taken place at such meeting, shall select and
appoint seven Councillors duly qualified as aforesaid, and who,
if any number less than five Councillors have been elected at

such meeting, shall appoint a sufficient number of Couneillors
Their powers. to complete the required number; and the Councillor or

Councillors so appointed, shall have the same powers, perform
the same duties, and be subject to the same penalties as if they
had been elected:

Entry into 2. The Councillors so appointed shall enter upon the duties
office. of their office as such, respectively, on the day on which

special notice of their appointment is given to them by the
Registrar or Warden, and remain in office until the day of the

Termofoffice. ncxt general cle ction, and thereafter until their successors are
elected or appointed;

Place andti ne 3 The Reaistrar or Warden, in giving such special notice,oflfirst Sessionb bnoie
to be notfied shall also notify the Councillors so appoinied of the place, day
to them. and hour at whieh the first session of the Council afier such

appointment is to be held; and the said day sha be some day
between the first and seczond Sundays aftei sucli notice.

SESSIONS OF LOCAL COUNCILS, ELECTION OR APPOINTMENT
OF MAYOR, &c.

F irst Meet- XXX. Thc seven Councillors elected or appointed in the
annrer by this Act prescribed, shall meet at the place> on the

d:y, nmd at the hour determined upon by the Registrar or
Wrden for hioiding the first session of the Council afier their
eiection or appointment: and at all other subsequent sessions of
the Council

Quorum. 2. Four Members of the Council shall form a quorum

Appointment 3. On the first day of every such first session of the Council,
of secretary- the Councillors then present, after having appointed a Secretary-
Treasurer and Treasurer shall elect one of their number to be the Mayor ofMayor. 

the
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the Local Municipality; and every such officer shall be de-
signated as ' The Mayor of the Parish (or Township or
Townships, or of the part of the Parish or
Township, or Town or Village, as the case rnay be) of
(here insert the name of the Local Municipality);

4. If no election of a Mayor take place as aforesaid on the Who shail be
first day of the said session of the Council, then the person Mayor irno

élection iswho was elected Councillor by the greatest number of votes, ,,ade on first
or the senior in age of any two of such Councillors vho rmay dy ofSession.
have been elected by an equal number of votes (such number
being greater than the number recorded in favor of any other
of such Councillors,) shall be the Mayor; and if any one or
more of suchi Councillors have been elected, and the others
appointed by the Governor, that one of the persons so elected
by the greatest number of votes shall be the Mayor; and if all If atl the
the said Councillors have been appointed by the Governor re pouited
then the Councillor first named in the letter making their ap- by the Go.
pointment known, shall be the Mayor; vernor.

5. The Secretary-Treasurer of the Local Council shall, im- Notice ofelec-
mediately after the Election or appointment of the Mayor, tion signifie
signify such Election or appointment to the Warden of the to Warden &c.
County or to the Registrar, if there be no Warden at the time [Form Q.
of such Election or appointment.

VACANCIES.

XXXI. Whenever any Councillor dies, or bas been absent Vacancies in
from the Local Municipality, or has been incapable to ac as the Council,
such through infirmity, illness or otherwise, for three calendar how filied up.
months, the renaining Councillors, shall at the next Meeting
of the Council after such decease or after the expiration of the
said three months choose from among the inhabitants of
the Municipality another Councillor in the stead of the Coun-
cillor so deceased, absent or incapacitated : Provided always, Proviso:
that notwithstanding the decease, absence orincapacity to act Vacancy not
of any such Councillors the remaining Councillors shall con- to affect acts
tinue to exercise the same powers and perform the same ofothers
duties as they would have been required to exercise or per-
form, if the deccase, absence or incapacity to act of such
Councillor, had not occurred :

2. If the Councillor in whose stead another has been elected If the person
as aforesaid, be the Mayor, then the Members of the Council occasioning
shall, on the first day of the first session of the Council next the vacancy
after the election of his successor to the office of Councillor,
elect another Mayor in the manner above prescribed;

3. Every Councillor so elected or appointed in the stead of Terr ofoffico
another, shall remain in office for the remainder of the period cilor un
for whicb his predecessor had been elected or appointed, and
no longer.

APPOINTMENT
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APPOINTMENT OF CERTAIN OFFICERS.

Certain other XXXIH. In addition to the Officers which every Municipal
Officersto be Council is hreinbefore reqiired to appoint, every Localappoinlted. Counhei, ait its first General Session, or at a Special Session

to be beld within fifteen days from the first day of such General
Session, shall also appoint :

Valuators: Three Valaators ; each of whom shall be possessed of a pro-
tiuaand perty qualification eInal to thai required of Municipal Council-

oath of oflice. lors by this Act: 'Fhe atppo,;ihnent of any person not so qualified
shall be nml and void, and each Valuaor shall imniediately
after his appoinuînent take an oath well and faithfulily to fulfil
the duties of his office;

oad Officers, An as mary Inspecors and Overseers of roads and bridges,Fence View-
ers, and Pound Inspectors of fences and ditches and Pound Keepers as such
Keepers. Council shall deen expedient.

ANNEXATION OF PARTS OF PARISHES AND TOWN-
SHIPS AND OF EXTRA PAROCHIAL PLACES.

Extra-paro XXXIII. For the purposes of this Act, subject to the ex-chial places. ceptions hereinafter mrentioned, the following territorial ar-
rangenents shall be made: Every extra-parochial place
shall be anrexed to one of the adjoining parishes in
such county ; and such extra-parochial place shall thenceforth
for all the purposes of tlis Act, form part of the said parish

Pariehes every parish shall of itself frmn a separate Municipality,
unws schpansh be conprised and included in a tract of land
erce.ed into a township, in whicl case it shah fot of itself
forni a sepa.rate Manicipality, but shah forin a part of the
Municipally of such townriship :

Parishes., &c., 2. Whi.,evcr -a parishi, or a town.ship is situateci partly in
partly in one one County and partly in anothuer, each part shall be annexedCounty anid h~twsii i nee
partly in an. to some adjoining parish or townsip in the Couniy within
other. which it lies, unless therc be, at least three hundred souls

therein, in which case tle said pari. of such parish or township
shall of ilseil' form a Municipality, under the name of " The
Corporation of the " North," "Soutth," " East " or West"
part (as the case nay be) of the Parish or Township of
(here insert the nane of the parish or township) ;

Every town- 3. Every territory erected into a township beyond the limits
shipt ba of auds comnprised and included in fiefs and seigniories, and
Exception. wholly situate in one and the sane countv, (whether such

towçship be or be not wholly or in part erected into a parish)
shall, except in the cases hereinafter provided for, form a Muni-
cipality under the naine of the " Corporation of the township
of " (insert here the name o] the township) ;
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4. When the population of a township does not amount to Bxcertion as
three hundred souls, such township shall not of itself form a to a township

Municipality, but shall in such case be annexed 1to some ha.'00 lss
adjoining parish or township'in the same county, and thence- whichshall be
forth it shall be and form part of the township, or parish to aiinexedtoan-

ther 30 suls

which it shall be thus annexed ; cipality.

5. When a parish wholly situated in one and the same county Parishes in-
shall include anv town, village or township, no Councillors cluding town1
shall be elected in that part which shall be beyond the limits of i
such town, village or township, but such part of such
Parish shall be annexed to some adjoining Parish or Town-
ship, except when iere is in such part a population of, Exceptionifit
at least three hundred souls, in which case, the said part has less thaa
of the said parish shall form by itself a Municipality, under 300 souls.

the name of "The Corporation of the "North" "Soth," " East"
or " West" " Part of the parish of " (here insert the
name of the parish)

6. Every such annexation of an extra-parochial place, or of a Annexatiof
parish or township, or part of a Parish or Township, to another of places,
Parish or Township, shall bc made by a resolution of the &c., how et-
County Council ; and the Secretary-Treasurer of the Council fected.
shall, immediately after the passing of every such Resolution
give public notice of such annexation, not only by publishing
a copy of such Resolution in the manner provided by this
Act, with respect to public notices generally, but also by
causing the same to be inserted in the English and French
languages in at least one newspaper published in the District
or in an adjoining District, if there be no newspaper published
in the District whiere such annexation bas taken place

7. But whenever it shahl appear by a general census, or by Separatinit
a special enumneral ion of the inhabitants, that the Iocalitv so wIhen such

place contains
anxdcojîtains a population exceeding, three huandred souls, more tlian 30

the County Concil shahl by atiother Resolution declare souls.
that the Resolution under which snch locaiity was so annexed,
shall be revoked from the first day of January then next ; and
frorri and afier the day so appointcd for the revocation'of t'le
former Resolution, the Iocalitv therein -mnentioned -shall cease
Io be so annexed, and shah aen eforward for a separate
Municipality

S. And the County Council may at any time, and shahl, Enumeratiai
whenever required by any wo or more persons resdent in y to be made in
locality so annexed, cause a special enumeration of the inhabi certain cases.

tanîs thereof to be made by the County Superintendent or by
somne other Municipal Offilcer;

9. But if il appear from such enumeration that the locality soCo-,tEs 6f enu-
annexed does fot contain a population ofxliree hundred souls, eration, how

he pai .

that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h th-eouinudrwihsuhlclt-a oanxd
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the persons requiring such enumeration shall reirmburse to the
Council the costs thereof, for the payment of which costs the
County Council shall require security from such persons before
causmng the enumeration to be made;

Preceding 10. None of the provisions contained in the preceding
ilaSagraphs paragraphs of this Section shall apply to the first General
rrstElection; lElection of Councillors ; but every parish, township, orbut each pa- part or parts of a parish or township, the inhabitants
rsh or town- whereof are now entitled to elect two members of theship now
electing coun. County Council, shall, for the purposes of the said election,cillors to be a be considered as a Local Municipality, and shall clect seven

aunic seotn Councillors, Io compose the Local Council of such parish or
Election. township; and notwiihstanding any change which may be

subsequently made in the linits of such parish or township,
the Councillors so elected shall con1inue to act as such until
the second gencral election of Councillors;

Certain pa- I. And notwith standing any of the foregoing provisions the
parts of town- following places, that is to say : the parishes of St. Anicet, Ste.
slhips or pa. Tulienne de Riawdon and St. Alphonse de Li(guori, in therishes to be District of Montreal, the parishes of St. Norbert d'Arthabaska
t es pal and St. Christophe d'Arthabaska, in the District of Three-Rivers

all that portion of the Township of Shipton, in the District of
St. Francis, comprising the first eight ranges thereof, to be
designated hereafter as the Township of Shipton, and all the
remaining ranges of the same Township to be designated here-
after as the Township of Cleveland, and the place known as
Mont Carmel, and forming part of the parish of La Rivière
Ouelle, in the District of Kamouraska, shall each form a
separate municipality; ali that part of Upton which comprises
the eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth ranges
of Iipton shall, for the purposes of this Act, be annexed to and
form part of the Parish of St. Ilugues, and all the ranges of the
said Tovnship which now constitute the Parish of St. Ephrèm
d'Upton, shall form a separate Municipality.

ERECTION OF TOWNS AND VILLAGES.

Erection of XXXIV. The erection of any tract of land into a town ortown and i village Municipality, shall take place in the manner herein-lage, howMuipaty
effected. after provided, that is to say:

Petition by 1. Whenever a Petition is presented to any County Council byiorty electors. forty or more inhabitants qualified to vote at the election of
Local Councillors, praying for the erection into a Town or Vil-[Form R.] lage Municipality of any tract of land lying within the limits
of the Local Municipality in which the petitioners reside, and

Reference to clearly defined in such Petition, the County Council shall referCounty Su. such Petition to the County Superintendent, with an order to
visit the said tract of land and to report on the said Petition;
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2. The County Superintendent shall give public notice of the His report.
day and hour at which he shall visit such tract of land and
commence his examination thereof, and shall hear all parties; [Form S.]

S. If there be not at least sixty inhabited houses erected upon If the nmb
some part of such tract, within a space fnot exceeding thirty ofousesbe
superficial arpents, the County Superintendent shall report the
fact to the County Council, whose duty it will be in such case
to reject the Petition

4. But if the said number of inhabited houses be erected on And il the
numbes -besuch tract within the said space of thirty superficial arpents, sufficient.

the County Superintendent shall define in his Report and
describe in a Plan accompaiing the same, the limits which, in
his opinion, should be assigned to the said tract of land when Limits ta b.
erected into a separate Municipality ; and if the limits so defined aiged.
and described by the County Superintendent are different from
the limits mentioned in the said Petition, the County Superin-
tendent shall specify in his Report the motives of such
deviation;

5. After having made and signed such Report, the County Deposit of re.
Superintendent shall deposit a copy thereof and of the plan port, &c.,
accompanying the same in the office of the County Couneil

6. The County Council may homologate every such Re- Hama1.oation
port, vith or vithout amendment, after having caused of art by
public notice to be given to the inhabitants of the Local County COUD-
Municipality from vhich it is proposed to detach such tract of cil.
land of the day and hour at which they shall proceed to the
examination thereof, and after having heard the County [Form T.]
Superintendent and the parties interested, (if required to do so),
upon the merits thereof ;

7. If after the lapse of two months froin the day of the deposit Presumed ha-
of a co]y thereof in the office of the County Counicil, n omolation if

no anen~dt-amendrnent have been made to the said Report, it sha o be ptconsidered as havingC been homologated by the County Counol

S. But if before the expiration of that turne the said Report if arie13diment
be amended by the County Council, the County Superintendent be muade.
shahl enter upon the original or on a paper annexed thereto,
ail such amendments as the County Council may have made
upon or annexed to the copy thereof

ý9. In either case the County Superintendent shaW after the Cepy taPro-
expirationof the saidperiodof two months transmit to the vincalSecre-
Provincial Secretary a true copy of the said Report and taoti
of anyamendments whichmay have been made thereto, and
of ail plans and other documents connected therewith

10. It sha thereupon be lawful for the Governor of this Pro- Governor in
vince by an Order in Council, to approve or reject the said Coneil May

Report,
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approve,reje Report, whether the same be amended or not. 1 the said
oramend. ct Municipal Council, or to modify or amend the same in suc

manner as shall be deemed expedient;

Proclamation, I. If, by the said Order in Council the said Report beif approved
it or with. approved, with or without amendments, then it shall be lawful

out amend- for the Governor to issue a Proclamation under his band and
ments. seal, declaring the name to be given and defining the limits

to be ascribed to such tract of ]and as a separate Municipality;

Effect of Pro- 12. From and after the first day of the month of January
clamation, and next afier the expiration of he two months immediately fol-
when it shallowing the date of the said sucb tract of
take effect Prclmtin ev

land the limits whereof sha have been so defned, sball be
considered as detached from the Local Mtinicipaity whereof k
sha have theretofore formed part, and its inhabitants shall be
a corporation or body politic, to, ail intents and purposes
whatsoever, by the name of IlThe Corporation of the Town
or Village of (as the cafe th be) M iptw ere
inser the name of the fown or Village)

Publication of 13. The said Proclamation shao be publishtd in te Canada
Proclamation. Gazette, and at least two copies of such. Proclamation duly cer-

tified by the Provincial Secretary, shabe be by h ( sent to
the County Superintendent, whose duty it shae be to give publie
notice thereof ;

Council of the 14. The Municipal Council of any Parish or Township
parish,&c., Municipality may hold their Sessions, in any Town or village
nay stilo he within the lirmits of such Parish or Township after the erectionhield in town
or village. of such Town or Village iato a separate Municipality, as well

as before;

Towns and 15. But the inhabitants of every Town, Borough or Village,villages heinoe
nowiunicr" now crected into a separate Municipality shall, notwithstand-
palities, to ing the preceding provisions of this section, at the first general
continue such, election of Councillors, elect seven Councillors to compose theand elect Local Council of such Municipality, which shall continue to

exist as a separate Municipality within its present limits until
Councillors. the same shall be changed under the foregoing provisions; and

the Councillors so elected shall continue to act as such until
the second general election, whether in the meantime. the

Proviso; for limits of the Municipality be or be not chànged : Provided al-
anoer n - ways, that upon a Petition presented by at least two thirds of
cipality if ne- the assessable inhabitants of any Town, Borough or Village,
cessary. now being or hereafter to be erected into a separate Munici-

pality, the Governor may issue a Proclamation uniting such
Town, Borough or Village to some adjoining Local Munici-
pality, if satisfied that such union will promote the interests of
such Town, Borough or Village.

CONTESTED

424, Cap. 100. 18 VærT.
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CONTESTED ELECTIONS.

XXXV. If the election of all, or of one or more, of the Coun- Circuit Court
cillors of any Local Municipality be contested, such contesta- todecidethem.
tion shall be decided by the Circuit Court sitting in the Circuit
within the limits of which the place of election is situate:

2. Every such election may be so contested by one or more Who may con.
of the Candidates or at least ten of the inhabitants qualified to lest.
vote at such election;

3. The said contestation shall be brought before the Court, To be brought
by a petition signed by the petitioner or petitioners, or by an before Court

Attorney duly authorized, seuing forth in a clear manner the by petition.
grounds of sucli contestations;

4. A true copy of the petition, with a notice stating the day Service of
on which the said petition will be'presented to the Court, shall copy ofpet
be first duly served upon the Councillor or Councillors whose ion.
election is contested, at least eight days before the day
on which the. said petition shall be preseited to ihe Court; and
a return of the service shall be drawn up and signed in due
form upon the original of the said petition by the person who
shall have made suach service; but no such petition shall be Time withix
received after the term next following the election thereby con- which pettioa

b rMust: be pre-
tested, unless such election took place within the fifteen days seiited.
next preceding the first day of such term, in which case any
such petition may be presented on the first day of the second
term, but not later; nor shall any such petition be received
unless security for coscs be gpven by the petitioners;

5.If the Court be of opinion iit the grounds set forthi in the Adduction of
pelîtion are sutiicicnit in iaw to void the election, it shall order evidence and

proof to be adduced, and the parties interested-to be heard on hearing.
the nearest day which it shaw deern expedient; and shapi pro-
ceed in a suriary nianner to hear and try the said contesta-
tion; the evidence may be taken down in vriting or given
orally in whole or in part, as tlie Court shall order ; and if the Trial may be
trial of such contestation be not concluded at the close of the continued in

term of the Court during which it began, the Judge shall con- Vacalion, aud
:ýM - iudgrn,,ent

tinue the same in vacation, and shall adjourn fron day to day given.
until he shall have pronounced his final judgment upon the
merits of the sane; and every such judgment so pronounced
and all proceedings had in any such case in vacation, shall
have the same effect as if the same had been pronounced or
had in terrn;

6. The Court may on such contestation confirm the Election, What may be
or declare the sane to be null and void, or to declare another ordered and
person to have been duly elected, and may in either case *u-eat
award costs to or against either party, which costs shall be
taxed and recovered in the sane manner, and by the same

means,
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means, as costs are taxed and recovered in actions of the firstSer class brought in such Circuit Court; and the Court may orderWarden. its judgrnent to be servcd upon the Warden, or if there be nosuch Ollicer upon the Registrar of the County, by such personas it shall appoint for that purpose, at the expense of the partycondemned to payment of costs as aforesaid ;
Irregflarities 7. If any defect or irregularity in the formalities prescribed
in EleCtion, for the Election be set forth in any such petition, as a groundconsidered. of contestation, the Court may admit or reject the objection,according as such defect or irregularity may or may not havematerially affected the Election;

Proceedings f 8. If such Election be declared void, the Warden, or if therethe Election be no such Officer, the Registrar, as soon as he bath cognizancebo diclared thereof, shall call a meeting of the inhabitants of the LocalMunicipality, and shall proceed to the Election of another Coun-cillor or Councillors in the stead of the Councillor or Coun-New Election. cillors whose Electioil shall have been so declared null and
void, and the sarne formalities shall be observed at such Elec-[Form A 2.] tion as are required to be observed at every General Electionof Councillors;

Electiou of 9. The Election of the Mayor of a±iy Local Municipality orMayor or of the Warden of any County, may also be objected to and con-becon tested, and such contestation may be proceeded upon and de-cided in the same manner, and by the same means, as the con-
Proviso. testation of the Election of a Councilior or Councillors ; butno such Election of a Mayor or Warden shall be so objected toor contested by any other than a Member of the Council whoshall have elected him;

If Election of 10. If by the judgment of ihe Court the Election of a MayorMayor be de- or of a Warden be declared null and void, ilien it shall be theclared void. duty of the Council to procced to the Election of a person toserve in his stead as such Mayor or Warden, -within one monthfrom the date of such judgment.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE GOVERNOR.

Governorto XXXVI. Whenever a calendar month has elapsed after thebe infornied time when any Chief Officer of a Municipal Council or anyby Chief Qffi-MncplCucl
cers cr Regis- Municipal Councillor or Councillors should have been electedtrar of ailure either by the inhabitants of a Municipality, or by a Municipalto elent or Council, or when any Officer should have been appointed byappoint any Mncpl ,udr ~ poiinCouncillor or any Muncipal Council, under any of the provisions of this ActOfficer, and which precede this section, the Chief Oflicer of such MunicipalSaaoint to Council, or in his absence, or upon his default, the Registrar

office. of the County, shall, by letter under his hand, addressed to theProvincial Secretary, inform the Governor of the fact, and theGovernor shall thereupon appoint such Councillor or Officer;and every such appontment shall be made known by a letter
under
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under the hand of the Provincial Secretary addressed to such Appoiitmen:,
Chief Officer or Registrar, vho upon receipt thereof shall give how made.
special notice of such appointment to 'the person so appointed
and also to the Secretaiy-Treasurer of tlie Council of the Fo X]
Municipality for which such person is appointed:

2. After the expiration of forty-five clear days frorn the time Hiow informa-
when such Election or appointment should have taken place t.on maybe
under any of the provisions of this Act which precede this ChiefOfficer
section, the Chief Olicer of the Council (if there be any such or Registrar
Officer) and the Registrar shall be held to be in defait of fa1 to give it
giving such information if neither of thern has in the interval
addressed and transmited to the Provincial Secretary the letter
required by the last paragraph And in such case the Gover- A pintmentnor shall make such appointment upon being informed of the by Governor.
vacancy required to be filled up by any two persons qualified
to vote in the Municipality.

MONEYS, DEBTS AND PROPERTY OF MUNICIPALITIES HEREBY
ABOLISHED.

XXXVII. Al moneys which at the time this Act shall core Moneys to be
into force, shall be or on ght to be in the hands of the Secretary- pad over toTreasurer of any Municipality, and which shall belong to any
such Municipality which vill then cease to exist, shall be paid new County
mio the hands of the Secretary-Treasurer of the County in 1 Council
which the place where the sittings of the Council of such
Municipality were held 1s situate, and shall be at the dis-
posai of the Council of the said County, to be applied first to
the discharge of the debts and expenses of the Municipality Recouru ofso ceasing to exist, and afterwards to the discharge of those any other
which the said County Council may have itself'contracted, sav- COu'tY saved.
ing the recourse of any other County of which any part may
have been within the Municipality so ceasing to exist, for a
share of such noneys proportionate to the population of such
part as compared with that of the whole Municipality so ceasing
Io exist:

2. The County Council shahl have a righî of action, for the Rcvqo

Zýpaid over tof

recovery dtnd payment of ail suchi rnoneys as aforesaid ; and isich money if
the said moneys shahl be afterwards enipioyed or paid by the RO raid over.Secretary-Treastrer according 10 the order wich Te rnay re-
ceive frorn the said County CounCil, in pursuance of the proviol
sionsh aforesaid;

3. Ail assessRenes or rates of any kindo
at the time tbis Act shahl corne mt forc",, Àl be due to anv &c.a duewheu

to existc:

ch Municipality ceasing s exist, sh7al beiong respectiveon for. into
and sha be paid tenLocal Municipaity asthinu the imits airce.
of hich they shall bave been iaposed, in the same manner
as if the said assessments or rates puad been imposed the said
Local Municipality by and io virtue of this Apo;
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Transfer of 4. From and after the dnv when tlis Act shal come into
prOle orce, all 1 e property. move~ahe as w ell as immoveable, which

ies to sehall then belong Io anv CounIv Nnn icipality ceasing to exist,ander thct shall belong t County Municipality created by and inAct. virtue of this J withlin which tie place Nvhere the sittings of
the Counceil of the Municiptlity ceasing to exist were held is
situate, in ie same marmer a if the said property had been

Recourse of acquired by the said last Conniy Municipalit ; saving theotherniunic,.i ohrCnnvorecourse of iny other County of which any partr may have
been within the Municipality so ceasing to exist for a share of
the value of such properly proportionate to the population of
such part as compared with that of the whoie Municipality so
ceasng to extst;

Debts. con- 5. The debts, contracts and agreements of any Municipalitycts &of hich shall cease to exist by virtue of the -coming into force offlluficipilli*u*es-
ceasing under this Act, slhall thereafter be the debts, contracts and agreements
this Act, by of and shall be recoverable or enforceable by or from thewhat mu cî County in which the place wlere the sittings of the Council
paid or en- of the Municipality so ceasing to exist were held is situate,forced. in the same manner as if the said debts had been contracted by

and the said contracts anîd agreements had been entered into
by the latter Municipality, saving the recourse of such County
to recover froin any other County within the limits of which any
part of the Municipality ceasing to exist vas situate, a share of
any sum paid in discharge of any such debt, proportionate tothe
population of such part of such Municipaliiy as compared with

Recourse the whole population thereof ; and it shall be lawful for any
against other County Council to cause a rate or rates to be levied on the
Municipalities assessable properties in any locality within such County form-

ing a separate Municipality, or part of a Municipality, or parts
of several Municipaliti'es, for the paynent of any debt or debts
contracted or work or works done for the advantage of any such
locality by any County or Parish Municipality heretofore exist-
ing, or upon the wlhole Connty if such debt or clebts was or
were contracted or such work or works for the benefit of the

Rates to be whole County; and every such rate may be levied for the satis-
Ievied for dis- faction of any equitable claim, whether such debts were con-chargin- such 'i
debts. tracted or such works performed according to the formalities

required by law or not;

Population 6. The population referred to in this section shall be thathow deter-
mined. established by the now last census.

DELIVERY OF PAPERS, &c.

Papers rela- XXXVIII. Every person who shall have held the office of
tive to Road Grand Voyer, or any Municipal 'Officer under any Act or
Iaws to be de- law relating to the Municipal or Road system, and the

heirs, testamentary executors or curators of any such officer
who may be dead or absent from Lower Canada, shall deliver
to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Municipal Council of thé

County
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County to which lhey relate, within fifteen days after tbe time
when this Act shail come into force, or if such Secretary-
Treasurer be not then appointed, wihin cight days of his ap-
pointrent, aHl books, registers, procs-erhaux, assessment
rolls, resolutions, copies of judgmeit, maps, plans, reiurns
and olher documents and papers in his or their possession, or
under, his or their control, relating to suel office, to remain
deposited and of record in the odfice of the Council and in the
custody of the Secretary-Treasurer:

2. The Secretary-Treasurer ofeach County Council shall have Action to
a right to take possession of all and every such books, papers compet such
and other things wherever he may find the same, in the event of delivery.
their not being delivered to him by the proper officer or person
within the delayhereinbefore allowed, and shall also have a right
of action to recover the same with damages, as indemnity to the
County Council and costs, before any Circuit Court, by saisie
revendication or otherwise from such officer or fron his heirs,
executors or curators, or from any other person having posses-
sion thereof. And judgment in every such action by which
delivery or the payment of damages or both shall be ordered, judgment la
may be enforced by contrainte par corps against the person con- such action
demned, according to the laws in force in such cases in Lower
Canada, if by the declaration such contrainte is demanded.

ROADS, BRIDGES AND OTHER PUBLIC WORKS.
CLASSIFICATION AND GENERAL PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO TREM.

XXXIX. Roads, Bridges and other Public Works shall, for Roads, &c., to
the purposes of this Act, be divided into three classes be classified

as

1. Provincial Works comprising all Roads, Bridges and Provincial
other Public Works made and held by flie Provincial Govern- wor
ment;

2. County Works comprising all Roads, Bridges and other Countyworks.
Public Works made or maintained at the expense of a County
or of several Counties, or of the Inhabitants or any number of
the Inhabitants of more than one Local Municipality in a
County ; and

3. Local Works comprising all Roads, Bridges and other Loal work
Public Works made or maintained at the expence of any one
Local Municipality, or of the Inhabitants of any portion thereof.

XL. Roads are further distinguisbed as Front Roads and By- Roads clas-
Roads : fed.

1. Front Roads are those whose general course is across FOntrd
the lots in any Range or Concession, and which do not lead
from one Range or Concession to another in front or in rear
thereof;
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By-roads or 2. By-roads (routes) are those whose general course is
lengthwise of the lots in any Range or Concession, or which
lead frorn one Range or Concession to another in front or rear
thereof, or to a Banal Mill, or to a Bridge or Ferry not on the
line of a front road ; and all other roads not being front roads;
but any Council may, by Resolution, declare any other road to
be a By-Road;

Roads bet. 3. A front road passing between two Ranges or Concessions
cesions. is the front road of both, unless one of themu only has another

front road, in which case it is the front road of the Range or
Concession not having another front road; but any Council may,
by Resolution, declare any other road to be a front road;

Front road of 4. That part of the front road of any Range or Concession,any lot. which is upon, or in front of, any Lot, is the Front Road of such
Lot.

Width offront XLI. No front road hereafter to be opened shall be less thanroads. thirty-six feet French ,measure, in width :

Of By-roads. 2. No By-road and no road leading to a Banal Mill hereafter
to be opened, shall be less than twenty-six feet French mea-
sure, in width;

Different 3. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent
widihmadeby any road from being made wider than is above provided, if it
order, By- be so ordered by Procès- Verbal, or By-law ;!aw, &c.

Ditches in or. 4. Except where it shall be otherwise provided by some
dinary cases. Procès- Verbal or By-law, there shall be on each side of every

road a ditch three feet in width, properly constructed and having
sufficient fall in the direction of its length, to carry off the water;
and there shall be sinall drains across the road at all places
where the same niay be necessary for the free passage of the
water from one ditch to the other; these ditches and drains
shall be held to be part of the road

May be dis- 5. Ditches rmay be dispensed with or may be made of less
pensed with. width than is above provided, if the nature of the ground render

it advisable, and if it be so ordered by any Procès-'Verbal or
By-laws ;

Water courses 6. If, in order to convey the water from off any road, it be
conveying deemed necessary to make any water course upon or through
water foin the lands of any person, such necessity shall be declared by thelrxad'- throughI
lands of any rocès- Verbal or By-law vhich shall regulate the making and
person. raintaiiîing such water course as part of the work belonging

to the Road : and if any Procès- Verbal or By-law touching any
such water course, be in force at the commencement of this
Act, it shall remain in force until annulled or alteréd by a
Procès- Verbal or By-law under this Act ;
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7. Every person upon whose lands such water course shall Water coursehave been directed to be made, shall be bound to allow the allowed to he
sane, and to allow free access thereto for the purpose of making nade :corn-
and maintaining it ; being first cornpensated (if he has not te- pensation.
fore receiyed compensati.on) in the manner hereinafter pro-
vided;

8. Every road declared a Public Highway•by any Procès-
Verbal, By-law or Order of any Grand Voyer, Warden, Com- declared roads.missioner or Municipal Council, legally made, and in force underthisAct.
when this Act shall commence, shall be, held to be a Road
within the meaning of this Act, until.it be otherwise ordered
by competent authority;

9. And any road left open to and used as such by the public,
without contestation of their right, during a period of ten years such for a
or upwards, shall be held to have been legally declared a Public certain time.
Highway by some competent authority as aforesaid, and to be a
Road vithin the meaning of this Act;

10. The ground occupied by any road shall be vested i'n the Grnd ocu-Local Municipalityin which it lies, and such road may be dis- pied by road
continued; or its position in any part may be altered by Procès- in whomn vesse

ed.Verbal, but shall not otherwise be alienated ;-and whenever a rind ifroad is discontinued, if the land on each side belong to the road be is-
same person, the said ground shall pleno jure become the pro- continued.
perty of such person,-or if the land on each side belong to
two different owners, then half the breadth of the road shall
become the proprty of each of them, unless one of them shall
have farnished land for a road in the place ,of that so discon-
tinued, in which case the vhole shall become his property;

11. It shall not be lawful for any person to. drive at any Punislimentpace faster than a walk over any bridge exceeding twenty for certain
feet in length, unless such bridge be wholJy of brick or sone- offences touch-

e L - D -j- ingroads.or to cut, deface or injure any part of any bridge, rail or post, or
any mile stone or mile post, or- any inscription thereon, or any
work or thing formring part of or serving to the use of any road
or any trees lawfully planted on any side-walk, or in any way to
obstruct or render inconvenient or dangerous the use of any
road ; and for every such offence the offender shall incur a
penalty not exceeding twenty shillings, nor less than five shil-
lings cLrrency.

FERRIES.

XLII. Ferries in cases where both sides of the river or vatelr Wlere both
to be crossed lie within the same local Municipality, shalf be aides are i-1
under the control of the Municipal Council thereof: one locality.

1855 Cap. 100., 43
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rn the same 9. Fèrries in cases where boti sides of the river or water
County but to be crossed lie the same counîy, but fot,,wîthin the
not in Ihe
same locality. same local municipaIity, shah be under the conîol of th'

County Council;

Monev arising 3. The inoneys arising from any license for a ferry shaH, if
from ferries,torn teho , e ferry be un wier ihe control of a local muncality ethe ferry beudrtecntoIfallouiiaiy belong
belong. to such municipality, and if it be under the control of the

County Council, they shall belong one moiety to .each of the
local municipalilief between which the ferry lies ; and such
moneys shall be applied to road purposes;

Waters liet. 4. Ferries, in cases where both sides of the river or water to
Counnes.

weentwobe crossed shall not lie within the samne county, shall continue
16tlo be regulated and governed as they now are

E:clusive pri- 5. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to enable any
vieges sand. Municipal 'Council to auihorize any person to keep a ferry

within the limits for which an exclusive privilege has been
granted by law to the proprietor of any toll-bridge

enalty for . Any person acting as a ferryman at any such ferry under.aciit;g vithuut the control of any Municipal Couneil vithout a license from
such Council or beyond the limits assigned to him by such
icense, shall incur a penalty of twenty shillings currency for

each person or thing so ferried over by him.

FORDS OVER RIVERS.

To ho kept XLIII. Fords over Rivers shall be kept free from loose stones,7crn at but- and impedirrenis, and ihe botion kept as smooth and even as
practicable, and such fords shah be properly mark'ed out with
poles or balises.

WINTER ROADS.

Fenceq to be XLIV. From the first day of December, in cach year,
iaken dowij at until the -first day of April, in the next follo wing year, al

am sea- fences by the sides of Roads and ail lne fences, or fenées
making an angle wiih a road, to the distance of at least tm'renti.y-
five feet from it, shall be taken dowvn to vithin tenty-four
inches from the ground, leavinog only the upright po ser
pickets standing above that height, except only wvdhin the

hed limits of Villages, and in places where the fendes stand at
e c léast twenty-five feet from the side of the Highway, or vhere

inconsequence of ledges, or fences not removeable without
great expense having been erected, the County Superintendent
shall permit them to remain, on such conditions as lie may
think proper:
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2. Winter roads upon the snow shall be made in such places Site of road.

as the Inspectors shal from lime totime determine;-

3. They may be carried upon or through any field or in- Through what
closed ground, except such as may be used as -orchards, property to be
gardens or yards, or as may be fenced with quick hedge.s or carried,
with fences which cannot without great difficahy or expense-
be rernoved or replaced, through whieh they shaIl not be carried
without the consent of the occupant';

4. They shal be kept in order by the persons wh. -are By whom tobound to keep the same roads (or the roads for .which ,they be kept up.
are substituted) iii repair in summer, including the Muni-
cipahîy .when so bound ;

5. For the purpose of making and maintaining Winter Roads Jurisdiction
on the frozen surface of rivers, lakes and other waters flov!rink on rivere, &c.,bb.4ween two''or lyingbetween two or more Municipalities, the powers, duties Îq"ui°icipili.
and authority of hie Councils of the several Municipalities lyi ng Ites.
oneach shore and of their Officers respectively, shall extendbe-
yond the ordinarv limits of snch Municipalities, as far asthe
centre of every such River, Lake or other Water;

6. Every such Road shall be maintained by the Local Muni- By what Ma.
cipality through whose limits as de6ned by this Section, it nicipalities to
passes, unless it has been substituted for a sumrmer Road, in be kep Up.
which case, if parties other than the Municipality were bôund
to keep the summer Road in repair, the same parties shahi
maintain the winter Road;

7. Every such Road leading from one Local Municipality to Joint expense
another (such Local Municipalities not being situate or frontino in certain
on the River St. Lawrence) shall be traced out and rnaintained ae
at the joint expense of both Municipalities, and under the joint
direction of the Inspectors of both Municipalities ;

8. Every such Road across hlie St. Lawrence shall be traced Roads across
out and maintained at the joint expense of the two County the st Law
Municipalities inmediateIy connected by such Road, and
under Ite joint direction of the County Superintendents of both
Counties,; Provided always, that when either end of such road Proviso:
across the St. Lawrence shall lerminate at an Incorporated -City When theor Town, or within two miles of the lirnits thereof, snch CÇi.y road leadsto
or Town Municipality shall bear one half, and the CountyÝu- a eq- y, &.
nicipality on the opposite side shall bear the other half of the
expense of the making and maintenance of such rcad ,;, An:d Proviso: as to
provided also, that the County Municipalities on the North.Shoe Municipaity
of the St. Lawrence having roads leading to ihe Island ofgjon- hoe oftetreal, with the exception of the Corporation of the City of Mo-.. St. Lawrence
teal,shall be exemptfrom contributing towards the tracingout or having roadsr à eading to, themaintaining cof any such Road leadingto the Island ofvlontre.al; a cf
but ail such Roads, except those termin ating at, or wthin t*n Mountreal.
miles from, the City of lontreal, shall be tracedout'and maii
tained by the Couniy Municipalities respectively on the Sioith

29 * Shore
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Shore of the said River from which they lead ; and the vinter
roads leading to the Island of Montreal fr6m the- County of
L'Assomption, shall be traced out and maintained by that
County;

Double track 9. The County Superintendent may, under a Resolution, of
-may be order- any Council, order that any winter road may be made double,

having a row of balises in the middle, and a track on one side
thereof for vehicles going in one direction, and on the oiher for
those going in the opposite direction; and the said Superin-
tendent may, from time to tine, m ake such other general or
special orders concerning the mode of keeping the said Roads
as he may deem expedient, and such orders shall be binding
on the Road Officer acting under him and on al parties.con-
cerned,;

:Balises how 10. Al Winter Roads shall be marked by balises of spruce,
placed, and of cedar, hemlock, pine or other wood, of at least eight feet in
what kind. length, which shall be fixed at a distance of not 'more than

thirty-six feet one from the other, on each side of the road, if the
road be single, and in the middle of the road, if it be double.

BY WHOM ROADS ARE TO BE MADE AND MAINTAINED IN
THE ABSENCE OF ANY BY-LAW OR PROCES-VERBAL
REGULATING THE MAKING ANL) MAINTENANCE THEREOF. -

By whomi XLV. If ihere be no valid Procès-Verbal, By-law or Order,
roads shall be providing otherwise, then--
made, &c.

Pront roads. 1. The Front Road of each Lot is to be made and kept in
repair by the owner or occupant thereof; and if there be two
or more owners or occupants, then by them jointly and severally,
saving their recourse against each other; but the owner or occu-
pant of any Lot shall not be boundto make or repair more than
one Front Road on the breadth of such Lot, unless such Lot be

Mi more than more than thirty arpents in depth ; and if there be more than
"oe*tn one front road on any Lot not exceeding that depth, andit be

tance.] not regulated as aforesaid which of thein shal be made and
maintained by the owner or occupant thereof, then the Inspector
of Roads for the division shall, on the application of. such
owner or occupant, declare which of such Front Roads shallbe
made and maintained by him, andthe other or others shall be
made and maintained as a By-Road;

ords and 2. But every Ford and every Publie Bridge shall be made
publicbridges. and maintained by all the owners-or occupants of Lots in the

Parish or Township, on the Front Road upon which they are
situate;

'SOds. 3. By-roads shall be made and mainlained by the owners-or
occupants of the Lots in the NConcession Io which:they. lead
fronri a front ior«older Concession, in.proportion to the frontage

f-the lots so occupied by .them ; -: .4
4.
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--4. ,Except tha. every By-road leading to a Ml, Frry To mi s eor ' o1l-Bridge, shall be -made' and maintained-by the.occupant ries, &c.of such Mill, Ferry or Toll-Bridge;

5. Front roads on ungranted Lands of the Crown shall be Frontroadson.
nade and m'aintained as By-Roads ; Crowa Land..

6. The work necessary for keeping in repair By-roads and Work on By-
Roads to be-made as suc, and Public Bridges, shallfnot be roadsandpub-
done by the labour of the parties bound to maintain the same, e ligesdýto-bântân' te sme'how lu be
but by contribution in money; and the Inspector of Roads for done.
thé Division shal, after public notice, give out such work in
the month of October for the ensuing winter, and in the month
of March for the ensuing sunmer, to the lowest bidder,
who shall give satisfactory security for the proper performance Tender and
of the vork; and the sum required to pay for such work shall contract.
be paid by the persons liable therefor, in the proportions above '
mentioned, when not liable for the whole amount of the
expenses;

7. Streets in Towns and Villages shall be deemed roads, Streets ha
and made and maintained accordingly, unless the Municipal owns, &e.
authorities thereof shall provide for their being inade and main-
tained m some other way;

8. The burden of proving that any road is not subject to the Exemptiou,
foregoing provisions, shal] always be upon the party claimnin. claiined by
exemption from them. whora to be

proved.

EXISTING PROCES-YERBA UX AND BY-LAWS CONTINUED
UNTIL REPEALEJ).

XL VI. Every Procès- Verbal, By-]aw or Order touching any Existing Prc-
road or bridge in force at the commencement of this Act, shall cas-erbu
remain in full force until it be repealed or. altered by competent m n
authority:

2. Any apportionment of any vork among the persons jointly Alo existingbound to perform the same, legally made and in force at the apportimon-
p ammadeand nfrcea iliements.commencement of this Act, shall-remain in force until the time

for which it was made shall expire, or until, altered under this
Act;

8.- Every such Procès- Verbal, By-law or Order as aforesaid But may be
nav, be annulled, repealed or altered, by. a Procès- Verbal or

By-law made under the authority of-this Act;

4. No Procès- Verbal or By-law shall discharge any inhabi- As to ob1iga-
tants of any'County from their obligation nto. perfoin'a-r.

another County, unless itbe a'Procès-Ferbal or By-law.of the other coary-
County i-workis. to be perfored. - But .hereafterno owner or occupant of a lot inone County shaillbe madeliable

to -
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No such oder to work iii respect of such lot in another County except on some

he ea mr x road of common interest to two or more Counties, on which by
cept in certain a Procès- Verbal homologated in the manner provided by this
cases unly. Act for such cases, lie may be bound to work, or unless such

road be the Front Road of bis lot;

lRepartitions 5. No répartition or apportionment of labor made under anycalculated on
ireadrh of 1.ts Procès- Verbal or By-law, shall bé set aside or declared void

only, tu be solely by reason of ils having been rnade or calculated upon
valic. the superficial contents or the breadlh of the lots to which it

relates, although tle law rnay have required it to have been
made according to the value of such lots; but every such ap-
portionrrent shal be considered legal, and shall have full force
and effect until it be set aside or alk-red bv some Procès- Verbal
or By-law homologated or passed under this Act.

NEW PROCES-VERBAUX.

Application to XLVII. Whenever a representation is made to the County
t Sne Superintendent, either by a Resolution of the County Council

intendent by or of any Local Council, or by a petition addressed to him
petition. by not less than five persons interested in the matter and

qualified to vote for the Eletion of Local Councillors within
such County, to the effect tlat provision should be made for
the opening, constructing, alterinig, widening or maintaining
of any Road, or for any other public work within sucli County,
or partly witluin and parily beyond the limits thereof, it shall

Be shall visit be the duty of such County Superintendent to visit the place
the spot. or places where such work is to be done:

otice by 2. Before proceeding to make such visil, the County Super-County Supier-. Cb
intendent of intendent shall give public notice to the iiih abitants interested
his Visit. in, such public work, of the day, hour and place at vhichihe

shall meet such inhabitants, or such of themn as mnay attend to
be heard for or against the performance of such work, or with
the view of communicating to hin any information relating
thereto

Report of su- . After having made sucb visit and heard such of the said
perintendent ; inabitants as may have required to Le heard u relation Io
and Procès-

i such work, the County Superintendent, if lie considers that the
required. vork in question should not be lone, shall make a report

thereon, stating the ground of his opinion ; but if he be of
opinion thatthe -work should be performed, he shall draw up a
Procès- Verbal or report, shewing the nature of the *work the
manner in whieh, the means by which, and the persons by
whom, it is to be done;

What the' 4. Every such Procès- Verbal shall determine-the position
Procès-Verbal and description of the Toad, bridge orthinglo which it relates,-
sha deter- 'the work to be done and (if requisite) the lime within which it
unne. is
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is to be cornpleted,-the lands by the owners or occupants of
which it is to be done, and if the owners or occupants
of any of such lands are more interested than the owners
or occupants of others of them, ien the proportion of
the work to be donc by each,-distinguishing also what
part of the contributions shall be in money and what part
in work or materials, and to 'what officers, and where any such
contribution in money must be paid or the materials delivered,
(and in the last case ,) -when they are to bc paid or delivered,
and -under the superiniendence of what Officers the work or
any portion ilhereof is to be done,-and all other particulars
necessary for indicating fully and clearly what is to be done,
by whom, when and in what manner;

5. In fixing the share of work, materials or money to be contri- Howthesha e
buted by Ithe ovners or occupants of the several lots in any locl of inoney, m-
division, regard shall be had to the value of such lots, and the t*r* oe
buildings and improvements ihereon, and not to their mere 1'irniýhed by
extent, such value being tak en from the Valuation Roll, if any the several
be in force when the Procès- Verbal is made, or if there be none, Parie
then according to the estimate of the County Superintendent;
but the share o fixed shall not be aficted by any subsequent
valuation, unless the Procès-Verbal be altered

6. When the nature of the work shall allow it, the portion of potion oi'
the road which is to be made by the owner or oceupanit ofeach rond to be
lot respectively, shall be defined and described in the Procès- made by eaci
Verbal, that it may be afterwards marked ol t on the giound, by ine
the proper Road Officer and 'w7henever it shall appear to te practicable
County Superintendent that by reason of the nature of the
ground over which the front road of any lot passes, or by reason Relief may bt
of tie oblique direction in which it passes in crossing-the gihnte
brcadth thereof, orfrom othercircumusiances, the quantityof work share ofwork
to be done by the owner or occupant ofsuch lot would exceed by would other

0 ç r) llefrowiese be ex-more than one half the average quantity of wok on te frontcesive.
roads of other lots of like value in the same Concession, he
may by any such Procès- Verbal relieve the owner or occupant
of such lot from making or maintaining a certain described por-
tion of such front road, and order that the same be made bvjoint
labour and contribution, as in the case of a By-road oríPublic
'Bridge;

7. In every new Procès- Verbal, the ge-neral rules hereinbefore General rule
establi-shed with regard ta cases where there is no.Prùcè-Yeroba to be obs-
shaei befollowied.

XLVIIL. It-May be ordered by any'such Procès- Verbal--_ Whlat Pror2s.
Verbal may
oraer.1. That any public Bridge be constructed. af -stone, or brick, Constructicm

or other inaterial, or partly of one, and parîly, af anotherý an&4.,of o zde.
certain

185 R I'r- . .
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certain dimensidns, and according to plans and specifications
attached to the Procès- Verbal therein referred to, and which inay
be amended by the Proper Council or by a Board of'Delegates
as forming part thereof

Fences, hand-
rails, &c. 2. That proper fences, hand-rails, and other like defences, be

placed at the side of any road where it passes near or borders
upoi any precipice, ravine or dangerotts place

Paving. &c., 3. That any part of a road through a swamp, or vet ground,roads mhough be rade with fascines of bruslwood, or paved with squareswamps. timber, describing the mode of construction,;

Fori and ma- 4. That any road be or be not raised in the middle, and thattenas of road. any specified kinds of materials shall or shall not be used in
making or repairing it

Clearing 5. That the timber where the road passes through unclearedtimber from
asongSide of lands be cut down forthe space of twenty feet on each side of it,
road. except such trees as forn part of a maple grove destined for

the manufacture of sugar, or as may be reserved for ornament
to the property;

Generally as Adae
to mode of 6. And generally, the mode of constructing and repairing
construction. the road and the work may be ordained by any sucli Procès-

Verbal, due, regard being had to the situation of the road, the
travel over il, the more or less advanced state of the settlements
to and from which it leads, and the circumstances of the parties
by whîorm it is to be made and maintained.

Deposit of XLIX. The Counîy Superintendent shall, within eight days.Procès- Verbal D
for revision. from the day appointed for visiting the place vhere the work-

is to be done as aforesaid, deposit his Procès- Vcebal in the
office of the Council of the Local Municipality, the Inhabitants
or any portion of the Inhabitants of which such work* mày
concern, if the inhabitants of no more than 'one Local
Municipality are interested therein, or, in the officeof: the
County Council, if the Inhabitants of more than one-Local Mu-
nicipality in such County are interested 'therein,; and it shall

Whlat Ceueil be the duty of the Council in whose office such Procès- Verbatshall revise it.
is deposited to examine and 'revise the saine

Notice of time 2., But every such Council, before proceeding 10 any such
and place of
revision. «examination or revision, 'shall cause public notice to be given,

through their Secretary-Treasurer, to the inhabitants:of the Ma-
nicipality or Municipalities inlerested in the workto which
such Procès- Verbal relates, of the day, hour and place at whicr
the Couneil-shall proceed to the examination or revision of such
Procès- Verbal
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e.. And whenever, the work to which any such Procès- Verba Notice to De-

relates concerns, or is to be made, or maintained by, theJnha- Ieuates en
bitants of 'more than one County, the County Superintendent cerns inhabi-
sha.1, within thirty days after the day appointed for such visit, tants of more

give special notice to the Delegates appointed under this Act cthanone
in each of the Counties interested in such woyks, of the day,
hour and place at which they shallmeet to examine andrevisend pblc
such Proces- Verbal ; and he shall also give Public Notice of tionialocality
such intended meeting to the Inhabitants of the several Local
Municipalities interested in such work

4. It shall be the duty of the Delegates so notified and of the Delegtes te
County Superintendent by whom such notice is given to attend teud,
at the time and place so appointed ; and the said Delegates,
when assembled, shal form, and be designated as the Board
of Delegates from the several Counties interested in the. work
to'which such Procès- Verbal relates

5. Any number above the one half of. the Delegates so noti- Quorumror
fled to attend any such meeting: of- Delegates, shall forma such revison
quorum ; and whenever; the Delegates present at any:such casting vote.
meeting are equally divided in opinion upon any question sub-
mitted to them, the County Superintendent by whom such
meeting was convened shall give a casting vote ; but shall not
otherwise have a right to vote at any such meeting;

6. The Secretary-Treasurer of the, County Council of thé Who shaill act
County-in which the County Superintendent'whose, Procês- as Clerk ofthe
Verbal is submiited to such Board of -Delegates holds office, Delegates.

shall act as the Clerk of such Delegates during their meeting;
and it shall be the duty of such Secretary-Treasurer Io make a Ne shall keep
minute of their proceedings and to deposit the same in the; office a minute of
of the Council of which he is Secretary-Treasurer, to form part proceedings.
of the Records thereof;

7. Every such Local Council, County Council or Board of Parties to be
Delegates, before deciding upon the1iheritsof any Procès-Verbal heard.
so submitted for their examination or revision, shall hear the
persons interested in the work .to .which suh Procês-Verbal
relates. and the County 'Superintendent of every Countvlinte-
resteditherein, or any of such persons who may be in attendance
at the time and placelappointed for such examination and re-
vision, and may require so to be beard

8. Every such Council or Board of Delegates may homolo- Prois.Verbu2
gaté without alteration, or with such arnendments as:ithey may may be 1Oan_.
deemz just'.and expedient, any Procès-'9rbal so submitted-to e ith1 or wtot
their examinatibn orrevision ; andcvery such Procès-VerbaI amendments;
shall remai in force as so homologated or'ametidéd .frora the ,Wheii to beia
day of the date of such homologation or amendment; fore.'
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To be deemed 9. And if any such Procès- Verbal rernain deposhed i thehomologat d

Or if tffiDe Jo An if iei flegate whosec oft iir rays e t èxaineo

afte-r remnam-
iega cer- aim lu or revise any such Procès-lime mthout id - ppbirit ed fe having met , cloe ocareea nendmient or nr fall or in aor rin the <lie dat of h

Or i Cap.e 100. nunicipaDle and Rhoaedi Act C.a bct xmn
Iegate9. Andtoo rvs any such Procès-Ve'ral reaiIoindeposi te ite

amcondcd or hoinologatcd flic sarne, suc b Procès- Verbal shallbc dcposiied by the Cortnty Superiîîtendent wlio bas made thesae in ffe office of li Couy CouiopCo il of ye vounty inwhich lie holds molice, and te asaid Procès- Verbal sha beconsidered as having been duly homologaaed and tsha re dainin force from the day of the date of suc deposit;
A copy tobe 11. It shaDe h t-e d-ty of the County Superintendent, who

delivered for
each counity

eac Conî sor hvse any csuch PocèsVer/>arcs Vebl t m gatedh asm

interestcd. aforesaid and con cerneing more hlian one Couni, to deiver acopy therof duly certifid by h nig, te Couity Superin-tendent of bvery other County interested thherein

.Procès- Ver- 12. Every Procès- Verbal made under flcathe tilority of thisbaux to be ist Act shall be in duplicate. Oiîe daplicate shall be depositcd ofduplicate record in the office of the County Corncil of the County in
H-ow deposit- wlieh the County Superinte adent vho lias made sucb P1rocèscd of record. Verbal holds office, if the work to ahich such Procs-Verbal

relates be a Couny work, or in flic omolce of the Council of the
Local Municipalitv wbich i concerns, if it be a Local work,1and the other duplicate sha s b deposited of record in theOffice of the Couinty Superintendentwlvo shaU make upon or
annex to the last mentioncd duplicate, a truc copy or copiesof all avetdments made Io suc Procès-Verbal by any compe-
tent autnority

They rnay be 13. Any Pr ocS- Verbal made under this Act, ray be re-
d ohr., peale, atered amended or explained at any tine by anothersubsequnly made ux like manner.

COUINCILS MAY RAISE MfONEY FOR MAKING. ROADSý
AND BRIDGES, BY ASSESSMENT..

Moneymay L. Provided alays That te Couneil of autMunicipality
Ae raiscdbid sabassessment for may raise bo Assessment any sum of moncy for raking ôrroads and rnaiiîtaining the Roads and Bridges therciîi, oi. any of thîern>bridges..' and r y apply the sum so raiscd to that purpose in such
manner as thcy slhall tiniký proper, notwvithstanding an thinio-o the contrar in any Procès-eVerbal containrd.

Counil 'or LI. The Counycil of any Local Mu icipaity ray, by an yLocal Muiii- By-law to corne ii force on h i rst day f January next afer
the
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the expiration ofthree months, fron the time ofits passing, enact cipality May
that the roads in such Local Municipality, or which the inha- odr b
bitants of such Local Municipality, or any of therm, are bound made fot b
to make and maintain, shall thereafier be made and maintained the parties
solely by moneys to be raised for that purpose by Assessnient by aasessment
and by Statute Labour; and from the time such By-law shall
take effect, and while it shall be in force, so muel of any Procès- of BY-law
Verbal as determined by the owners or occupants of what lands
in such Local Municipality any road shall be made or maintaii-
ed, shall cease to have efict, nor shall ihe owner or occupant
of any land therein mentioned be bound to make or maintlain the
front road of such land; but that part of any Procès- Verbal which
describes the work to be donc and its namre and quality shall
remain in full force, and be binding on the Municipality ; nor
shall any power of the County Suiperintendent or of any Road
Officer, or any provision of this Act be aflècted by such By-lav,
except only as by this Section expressly provided.

During the tie such By-Iaw shail be in force- Further
effci-a

2. The aniount of statute ýlabour to which any party xvould Increase of
otherwise be liable, shall be doub]ed by vîrtue of thisý Aclt, and statute labour.
Mnay, in the discretion of the Couincil, be further increased;

3. The Municipality shall bc bound to make and niaintain Municipality
ail roads and bridges within the sanrie, and also those beyond bou,,dtoniain-

taroads,&-c. b

the limits thereof,; wv ich without such By-lawv, any ofithe owners tha rd,.

madeenotery

or occupants of lands within the Municipality wtould have been
bound to make or maintain, and generally Io perform, ait. road
work for wv1xicli any such owner or occupant would other-wise
have been liable;, and it shail be the duîy of dxe Coutt Su- Dir of Coun.
perinten-dent, and of the Road Oficers, to see- that the roa7ds are ty superin-
mnade and maintained by the Municipality in the mianner tendenit.
required by law and by the Procès- Verbal bregulating tase same
respectively, and to require the Municipality s0 to malie atid
maintain them, and to, prosecute the Municipality for any
diefaat so tto ado

4. The Municipality shah] be hiable for ail damagyes arising Municipality
10o any party. from the non-performance of,..any obligation liable for
imposed onù i'by this sectioù ; and ýshall be liable to the saine -amages aor
penalty for ne'glect or refusal ;to performrý sùcb 'Obligation, or to repair.
cornply with any of the requirements of this Act, as any private
«person wold: be in the cikecase;

5~. Aùy Local Council may make'such'By-laws and Re su- Local Couneil
lationslas may be deemed necessary, being inconsistent may reulate
with any provision of this hact) for defrning t e manner iFu rt
w.ich the amoney raisedfor road purposes, and statue labour, and la.
shae be expended:and applied obr he purpose of haking and bour.
maintaining the roads which e to be made and maintainéd

by
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by the Local Municipality, and may enter into all contracts
which they may think necessary-touching any work to be done
to or upon the same;

Roads may be 6. While any such By-law shah be in force the Countv Su-
divided into
conveient perintendent or such of the Inspectors of Roads as shal be
portions as rc- thereunto authorized by him, may divide the roads in any Mu-
gards satute nicipality, or which the inhabitants of any Municipality are

bound to make and maintain, into convenient portions, and
may assign the amount of statute labour to be performed on
every such portion, and the persons liable to such labour and
by whom it is to be performed

3y-law con- 7. Any such By-law maj be repealed by another to core
tangs into force on the irst day of Januay nex after the expiration
crder may be
repeaked; of three months from ils passing, and passed by a ma.jority of
Effect ofsuch two thirds of the Members of the Council ; and thenceforth all
repeal. the provisions of any Procès- Verbal, By-law or Order, or of this

Act, which were suspended while the repealed By-law was in
force, shall again revive and have effect.

COMPENSATION FOR LANDS TAKEN FOR ROADS
AND OTHER PUBLIC WORKS.

Compensation LII. Wheiever any land is to be taken for a road or
te be made. bridge or for the site of any building required for Municipal

purposes or for any other public work, the owner thereof shall
receive fair compensation for the same from the parties who by
the Procès- Verbal or by law shall be bound to pay the same, or
from the Municipality if such work has been or is to be per-

Exception. formed at the expense of the Municipality, unless it be decided
that such owner is not entitled to compensation-:

mode ofesti- 2. In estimating the compensation, or deciding whether the
tinraroulit owner of the land taken for a road is entitled to any, the advan-

tionj~ena tages which he may derive from the road, or frorn the change
in the position thereof, or from his receiving any land no
longer to be used as a road, as well as bis liability to furnish
land for road purposes or his exemption therefrorn (as the
case may be,) shall always be taken into consideration, and if
they be equal to the damage sustained by the taking ofthe neev
land, then h e shall be entitled to no compensation, nor shall
he be entitled t. any prix d'affeclion or darnage arising from his

prix d'af. supposed affection for the land so taken ; but in no case shallfection, he be called upon to pay compensation;

No c 'mpensa. No compensation sha be alled for the land isef taken
tion for first, rofr st for the first front road made upon it, nor for any road, unless

miess, &c. the quantily so taken shall exceed the allowance for roads,
made in the original grant or concession of such land from the
Crown;

442 Cap. 100. 18 VIEcì.
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4. The Valuators of the Local Municipality in which the Valuators to

land is situate, or any two of them, shall ascertain the com- ascertain corn-
pensation (if any) to be paid, after public notice having been pensationafter

- notice to par.previously given of the day and hour when ihey will attend tiesinteiested.
-upon the ground to hear the parties and estimate the compensa-
tion, which time shall be appointed by the County Superin-
tendent;

5. Any two of the Valuators may act in the absence of the Two Valua-
third ; and if any one or more of them be absent at the time tors maYact.
appointed as aforesaid, or be disqualified by direct interest or
by relationship to the party whose land is taken, or otherwise, Provision if
or shall refuse or be unable to act, then the County Superin- any ofthe=
tendent shall appoint anotherperson-or other persons to act in be disquali-

fied.his or their stead, and may for like cause and in like manner
appoint a person to act instead of any person so appointed;

6. It shall not be an objection to any such Valuator or person
acting as aforesaid, that he be related to some one or more of the

b 'ion to Valua-parties by whom the compensation is payable, and every ob- tors.
jection to the competence of any such Valuator or person, shall
be made before the delivery of the Certificate hereinafter men-
tioned, otherw.iseit.shail nutavail.;

7. The Valators'or persons acting, in their stead, or-any two Certficatet
of them, after cexamijning the land and hearing the parties be rn ted
tendr a aforesaid, shall, by one or more, Certificates'under afer herio

hands, ascertain wPhether any compensation, and if any,
then w%'hat compensatiofi shall beý paid for the l and takhén,>
and shall transmit snch Certificates to the County Superinten-
dent who shall file thèm among the recordls of his office, and EI.' recor&-
deliver certified copies tbereof to the'Secretary-Tre*asurer of the ed: to be final.
Local Municipalily; and thc award made by any sudh Certifi-
cate shab be final and conclusived

S. It shall suffice in any such Certificate, to mentim> the lot What desrp
of wilel the, land 'forrns r part, rfe ring to 11ie Priou2s- rerbal tioti shail sur.-
or By-law1 under which it .is to be takn, and .to .state Whàt fiein such
compensation,, if anyj,ý is io be paid for it :-but any- lot may ecetliae
de$4cribed as being. supposed to belongr to, or, as being i the
possession oftanyo pertson

9. On dehivery of any sucha Cerificate to the County Su a
intendent, if no compensation be awarde thereby or on the i Municipa-'
payment of the compensation if any into the hands of the HtY On pa
Secretary-reasurer of' th e Local Mutn ici' aitv.> ýiii which the Mnnt of 'coM-
land 1$ situate for, the benefit of the Cperson entitledfthereto the

their~~~ had aserai whte an copnain ani any

.land inalstionsha be vested-insuch Local Municipalityas
part ofsthe a roads thercof,, if theaker fordasroad, or, biidge; in Registration
the Municipality by whom the work is to be perfored:;as not requiredJ
part of its property, if taken for any other puxpose; and C the

said
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said certificate and the Secreltary-Treasurer's receipt for the
compensation (if any) shall be a sufficient title thereto, and
shall not require registration to preserve il

Compensation 10. The compensation shall be paid by ihe Secretary-Trea
to be paid
clear f ail surer, free of all deduction, to the person entitled to receive the
deduction. same, at the expiration of three months from the time of its

being paid to such Secretary-Treasurer, and the person in
possession of the land as proprietor thereof at the time it was
taken, shall be ield to be entiled to receive the compensation
from tle Secretary-Treasurer, saving the recourse of any other

Pro-eed.ngs . person to recover the same from the person so receiving it; but
it be daimed if within the said three months there be contending claims,
by more than the Secretary-Treasurer shall keep the money in his bands
one party, subject to the decision of the proper Court;

New roads not 11. Nothing contained in this Act shall exiend to the giving
tô be made authority to mark out any nev road, or turn or widen an old

taip ro;err-y one, in such manner as that the same shall pass through any
without con- garden, orchard or farm yard, enclosed with a wall, board
sent. or standing picket-fence or hedge, or to demolish or injure any

house, barti, mill or other building whatsoever, to prejudice
any canal or mill dam, or to turn the course of the water

Exception. thereof, without the consent of the'proprietor of the same.

POWERS AND DUTIES OF ROAD OFFICERS, &c.

Certain works LIII. All Municipal Works, of which a County Superintend-
to be main- ent's Procès-Verbal shall have been homologa1ed as aforesaid,
raeire nder shall be executed, maintained and repaired under the direction
counitystiper- of the said County Superintendent or of the Road Inspector, or
iiitcnAenden other Municipal Officers in tle manner prescribed by this Act:
directio.

rowertoenter 2. It shall be law-ful for any County Superintendent Inspec-
on lands lo tor of Roads, or Overseer of Roads, or any Surveyor or pe.on
ma -e suiirveys,auoredb
senreh f>r accompanying him, or authorized in writing by him, to enter,
materials, &c. in the day time, and after special notice given to the occupant,

if such Jand be occupied, upon the land% of any person, whether

[Form B B.] occupied or unoccupied, inclosed or uninclosed, for the purpose
of making any survey for any road, and also to eier upon any
unoccupied land for the purpose of searching for limber, stone
or other materials for making or repairing any road, or any

cbridge or work therewith connected, doing no wilful and
for actual da- unnecessary damage, and making compensation only for actual
mage only. damage done;

Overseers_ 3. Lt shah be iawful for the Overseer ofRoads superintending
miay tae>ana ma-the making or repairing of any road or bridge orwork therewith
teniais of un-c
occispied connected, to enter in the day time upon any unoccupied Iand
lands. to the distance of one arpent of such road, bridge qr work, aid

to
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to take from off the same any, sione gravel, earth or ma-
terials requisite for making or repairing the same, but such
Overseer shall, as soon thereafter as may be, declare on oath
before some Justice of the Peace, what lie believes to be the
damage done to such land by the taking of such materials, and
the Overseer shall deliver such affidavit to the Inspector ol
Roads for bis division; and the amount so sworn to shall be set compnsation;off against any road contribution, statute labour, or penalty due and how set
in respect of such land, or by the ownerý thereof, or if such oir or paid.
amount exceed the sum so due, the balance shall be paid to
such owner by ihe Inspector, out of any moneys in bis hands
for the purpose of defraying the cost of making or repairing
sucli road, bridge or work, and if lie have nîot sufficient, the
money shall be raised by assessment as other mcneys required
for such purpose : Prov5ded, that if the amount of such damages Proviso.,
exceed Five Pounds currency, the same shall be assessed by If damages
the Valuators of the Municipality or any two of them, in like exceed £5.
manner as the value of ground taken for a roaci or other
publie work, and their award, or the award'of any two of sucli
persons as rnay be appointed in their stead, as hereinbefore
provided, shall be final.

LIV. It shall be the duty of each County Superintendent County Super-between the first and tw'entieth days of each of the nonths of iitiendent to
January and June to visit each Inspector's division in ls -isit and ex-
Couty, and to pass over and examine the main road thercin tvice aand such of the other front roads and by-roads to which bis year ; take
attention may have been called by any report or representation noie prs
Io him made, and to examine and make notes of the state in in default &c.
vhich le shall find every such road and ihe works thereon

or therewith connected, and to call upon each of the Inspectors
of Roads to accompany him in his visit to the division under
the superintendence of such Inspector, and to give him such
orders and instruceions as rnay be necessarv to ensure the
faithful performance of bis duties under this Act, to inspect the
notes kept by each Inspector as aforesaid, to note any case
in which le shall find any Road Officer or other person to have
neglected any duty imposed on him by this Act, and to pro-
secute such Officer or person for such neglect

2. It shall be the duty of eaci County Superintendent between To rnake athe tenth and twenty-seventh days of each of the montlis of Janu- report on the
ary and June in. each year, o transmit to the Secretary-Treasure rods in cach1 r Mullicipaiity1of each of the local Municipalities in the County, for the purpose and transmitof being laid before the Municipal Council thereof at its then the same to
next session, a report on the state of the roads in the Munici-e er.-tarer ,
pality, and of all other roads towards the making or maintain- ihere-,f, lobeing of which the inhabitants of the Municipality or any of themare bound to contribute, shewing how far the law bas been
carried into effect with regard to the said roads, and where andhow (ifthere be any such case) it bas been neglected or dis-
obeyed, and containing such other information and such

suggestions

1855
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suggestions touching the said roads as lie may deem expedient;
and the said Secretary-Treasurer shall lay such report before
the Council at its then next session;

And a general 3 The County Superintendent shah also between the tenth
report to the
Warden ofthe and thirtieth days of August in each year, transmit to the
Goutty, for Warden of the County, for the purpose of being laid before thethe Council. County Council at its then next session, a general report on

the state of the roads in the County, and of all other Roads
towards the making or maintaining of which the inhabitants of
the County, or any of them, are bound to contribute, containing
similar information and suggestions as to the said roads as he
is hereinbefore required to give and make in ihe reports to be
laid before the local Municipal Councils; and the said Warden
shall lay such report before the County Council at its then next
session;

Notice ofvisit 4. The County Superintendent shall give public notice of the
to be given. time when he intends to make his examination. of the roads in
[Form c C.] any Local Municipality;

Inspectors to 5. And it shall be the duty of each Inspector of roads-to
acconipany accompany the County Superintendent during his visit to anySuperintei c n
dent in their roads in the division of such Inspectors,-to give him all proper
divisions, &c. information on the subject of the roads under the charge of such

Inspector,-to exhibit to the County Superintendent the notes
kept by hirn of his own official visits to the said roads,-and to
note and obey the instructions and orders he may receive from
such Superintendent.

Inspectors to LV. Lt shah be the daty of each Inspechor of Roads, at least
examin- roads once every month, to pass over and examine evcry road in bis
in their divi- divison or ovr which he bas any auhhoriy or superintendence,
sions ; and
cail upon and ho malie notes of the stahe in which hé shah find each road
Overseers tor any work thercon, or hherewith connected, and to cal
accrompanythen.an tbn e several Overseers of Roads in his division to accom-p.ny him in he inspection of the roads in their respective

sections, and ho give to each ofvhe such orders and instructions
as may be necessary to ensure the faitutl execuion of this Act
to note any case in which be shall find any Overseer or other

To prosecute person to have neOlected to perform any duy imposed on him
by this Act, and to prosecute any such officer or person for such

Inspecto's to 2. The notes so made by the Inspector on suc visit sha be
keep notes, signed by him and kept for the inspection of the County Super-&c. intendent at bis next visit;

To give notice 3. Each Inspector of Roads shall give special notice in
ot visfls. writing to every Overseer of Roads in bis division of the time
[Forin D D.] when he intends to visit the section of such Overseer;

.4.
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4. It shall be the duty of each Overseer of Roads to accom- Overseers to
pany the Inspector during his visit to the roads in the section accompally
of such Overseer, to give him all proper information on the
subject of ile. roads under the charge of such Overseer, and
to note and obey his instructions and orders;

5. It shall bc the duty of each Inspector of Roads, within Inspectors to.
the fdrst ten days of every month to make a Report in writing report tosu.
to the County Superinte'dent containin-g the substance of the perntendent.
notes he shall have made, and àll the information lie shal] have
obtained during the preceding month on the subject of Roads
and other works within lis division.

OBSTRUCTION OF PUBLIC R.OADS.

LVI. It shall be the duty of the Inspectors of Roads to cause Inspectors toall obstructions or nuisances to be rernoved from off the roads cause obstruc-
under their superintendence respectively, and to report al tions t bere
encroachments thereupon to the County Superintendent, to the
end that he may compel their removal, if the person making any
such encroachnent shall not, on being thereunto required by
the Inspector, desist from such encroachment:

2. It shall be deemed an obstruction to leave or place any What shall be
thing upon the road or in any ditch, or water course therewith deemed an ob.
connected, or to nake any trench or opening in the road, cr to struCtion.
do any other act, whereby, in either case, the free passage of
vehicles, or foot passengers over any part of the road, rnay be
obstructed, inpeded or rendered inconvenient, or the free pas-
sage of the water prevented, unless the act be donc in the
course of some duly authorized work upon the road, or by the
command or with the permission of some Road Officer, under
the authority of some By-law of the proper Municipal Council;

3. Every per;on who shallmake, cause, or create any such Penalty for
obstruction or nuisance shall thereby incur a penalty of not more causing Ob.
than Fiftynorlessîthan Ten Shillings currency, and an additional
penalty of not more than Ten Shillings currency for every day
during which the sane shall continue,with all costs including the
expense of removing such obstruction or nuisance, and such pen-
alty shall be recoverable by a suit or proceeding separate from
the action hereinafter mentioned for recovering the land en-
croached upon, and may be sued for after such action is deter-
mned;

4. Any Justice of the Peace resident in the County may hear Justice of the
and determine any complaint of such obstruction or nuisance, Peace may
and order the removal thereof at the expense of the offender, ®ost retoa.by such person as he shall by his warrant authorize to remove
the same, and may tax the costs of such removal and cause the
same to be levied with the penalty and costs of prosecution and
by the same process;

'Cap. 100. 44
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Enrroach- 5 If any road be encroached upon and the encroachmént be
inerits def"nd- denied, it shal be the duty of the Couniy Superintendent toedtobe tried
by action, cause an action to bc brought in the name of the Local Muni-

cipality, against the person so encroaching, for the recovery
of the land taken from the road ;

Where such 6. Such action shall be brought in the Circuit Court in the
artion shall be Circuit wherein such Local Manicipality or any part thereof
brouglit. shall lie, which shall have, and is bereby expressly invested

with, jurisdiction in ail such cases, and with power if the en-
croachment be proved, to adjudge that the land taken by such

Enforcing encroachrment be restored to the Municipality ; and if such judg-
exe"Oof ment be not conplied witli within fifteen days after service of
Judgmnt a copy thereof on the defendant, then any Judge of the said

Court may, in term or ont of term, on the application of the
Writ Of P(s Municipality, direct a Writ of Possession to any Bailiff, com-

s. manding him to remove therefrom all buildings or fences which
may be erected thereon and give possession of such land to the
said Municipality, which such Bailifi, taking with him suffi-
cient assistance, shall accordingly do;

Costs insuch 7. The costs in every such action shall be those allowed in
action. actions of the first class in the said Court, and the costs on the

Writ of Possession and proceedings thereupon shall be taxed by
a Judge of Ihe said Court at such sum as in his discretion he
may think right, until they be regulated by a Tariffof the Court,
under which the Clerk of lthe Court shall thereafter tax such
costs.

ROAD WORKS.

Duties of Ins- LVH1. It shall be the duty of the Inspectors of Roads, sub-
pectors of ject to the provisions of this Act and to the orders and instrue-
Tonds as Io lions of the County Superintendent, by whom they shall be fur-%workz Io lie
done thereon, nished with the necessary copies of, or extracts from, Procès-
&c. Verbaux, Valuaiion-rolls, Colilection-rols and other documents,

to direct the Overseers of Roads in their respective divisions, as
to the time when, and the manner in which, all road vork is to

Statement in be done,-to furnish then with statements in writing setting
writing to be forth the names of all persons subject Io statute labour, the sharerirished to of joint labour and maierials to be furnished by each person, or in

respect of each lot of land in their sections respectively, and
iniorming them upon what work or works the same is to be em-
ployed, and in what proportions,-to receive all sums paid
for commutation of siatule or joint labour, and to notify such

thcubour. commutation to the proper Overseer,-to instruct him to engage
other labour in the place of that so commuted and to pay
for sucih labour out of such. commutation money, on the
certificate of the Overseer that the sane has been duly per-
forned :

Cap. 100. 18 V1er.
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2. It shall be the duty of each Overseer of Roads, pursuant to Duties of
the provisions of this Act, the orders of the County Superin- Overseers of

roads as tatendent and direciions of the Inspectors of Roads, to give work Io be
notice to the inhabitants of his section, respectively, of the time done thereon,
and place where and- when any statute labour or joint labour is
to be performed or materials to be furnished, and the amount
of labour, quantity and description of materials Io be then and
there furnished by cach, which notice may be given verbally to
each of such inhabitants in person or left in writing at his
residence,--and shall specify the tools and implements (being Toîs ta bethose ordinarily used by farmers) which each person is required brought by
to bring with him ; and if the nature of the'work requires it, 1hie persons boun;
Overseer may command any person having the same and being to work,
bound to furnish at least three days' labour, and not having
commuted the same, to bring with him or to send with a man
to work them, a horse or horses, an ox or oxen, vith proper
harness and a cart, waggon or plough; and every day's labour orses
of a horse or ox, with such harness and vehicle or plough as oxen.
aforesaid, shall be credited to the person furnishing the same as
one day's work,-to superintend and direct the performance of
statute labour and joint labour on the roads, and to give certifi-
cates of the due performance thereof,-to appoint the hour of Overseer tocommencing and leaving off, and the time to be taken for rest superintend.
or meals, the day's work being ten clear hours of labour on the and certifyyoe,4 dims nymn0 performancespot where the work is to be done,-to dismiss any man hof work.
shall not attend during the hours appointed for labour, or vho
shall be idle or refuse to obey the orders of the Overseer, or not
work faithfully, or hinder others from vorking; and any man
so dismissed shall, for the offence occasioning his dismissal,
incur a penalty of ten shillings currency,-to prosecute for all Penaity.such penalties as last aforesaid, and for all penalties incurred for proscuting
disobedience to his orders,-to report to the Inspector of Roads offende a
for his division, the number of days' work performed and the
quantity of materials furnished under his superintendence, with
the names of the parties performing or furnishing the same, and
the narnes of those who have been fined.

LVIII. Every person liable to perform labour on the roads Penalty on
and not having commuted the same, who being so required persons not
as aforesaid by any Overseer to attend and perform the same, of o ve'seer
shall refuse or neglect so to attend, shall, for each day on which as to labour
lie shall so refuse or neglect, incur a penalty of ten shillings cur- 0 road
rency, and he shall incur one half of such penalty if he was re-
qu ired to bring with him any tool or implement, and shall appear
vithotit the same ; and if hé was required to bring with him

any plougli, horse, ox, waggon, cart or other vehicle and harness,
the penalty shall be doubled, that is, he shallincur a penalty of
twenty shillings currency, if he shall vholly fd'il to attend, and
of ten shillings currency, if he shall attend without such horse,or waggon, cart, vehicle or harness:

30 *
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Notice not 2. No notice shal bc required to conipcl any person to make
required to or repair any front road which onaht to b rad or repaired by
cunpel any 1 o Ch i o e
person to keep il be fot repaired i me
his front oad rcquired by ilie Procès-1Verbal regulaling it and by this Act,
in repair. ,Ss11lierson shah incur a penalty of fiveshillings crrency
Penaly for and if he anyrlct ro mawe or repair sucli road for a eriod of
mot repairing. twenty-four hours after having been notified to make or repair

the samie, e shall incur a penalty of not more ihan twenty nor
less than five shillings currency, for cach (lay on which it shall
remain unmade or out of repair;

Penalties to 3. Every such penalty shall be paid to the Inspector for the
py 1,z division, and applied to the saine purpose for which the labour

applied. for the due performance of which it was incurred would have
been applicable ; and the payment of the penalty shall be set
off in favor of the offender against the road labour for which he
is liable, at the rate of one day's labour for each five shillings
of the penalty paid ;

May be paid 4. The penalty niay be paid to the Inspector before any suit
before suit. for it is commenced, and in that case it shall be payable without

costs;

Inspectors and 5. Every Inspector*of roads, and every Overseer of roads shal
Oversoers be liable for al] damages occasioned by the non-performance ofliable for da-b
mares occa- any work which ought to have been performed within his
sioned by their division or section, unless he can shew that lhe lias used all
neglect. legal ieans in his power by notice, prosection and otherwise

to compel the performance of such work ; saving always the
recourse of the Inspector against the Overseer, and of both
against the person who was bound to perform such work.

County Super- LIX. The County Superintendent may from time to timeintendent rnay
have portions cause portions of roads to be made by the persons liable to
of road made 'statute labour, to serve as models for the remainder of such
as models. roads or for roads in their neighbourhood : and in superintend-

ing the making of Roads the Road Officers and others shall
govern themselves by such models, as far as the foundation
and position of such Roads and other circumstances will permit.

Overseer nmay LX. Wlenever any road work which ouglt to be done, or any
cause unper- materials which ought to be furnishedupon, orfor, anyfrontroad,formed workg
to be done, and by-road or bridge, in respect of any lot or by any person, shall
recover the remain unperformed or unfurnished after the owner or occupantcosts from the of such lot or such person shall have béen required as aforesaidpro er party. for
wit& 20 per to perform or furnish the same, il shall be lawful for the Over-
eent addi. seer of roads to cause such work to be donQ or such materials tohona. be furnished by some other person, and to recover the value of

such work or rnaterials from such owner or occupant or person in
default, with twenty per cent in addition thereto and costs ol suit,

as
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as a debt due to such Overseer, and in any way in which debts
of like amount are recoveíable, or such amount may be levied,
as arrears of taxes due to the Municipality, in the manner herein-
after provided, and paid to sucli Overseer by the Secretary-
Treasurer:

2. Or, the Overseer of roads may report to the Inspector of Or the Inspee-
roads of his division that any such work remains unperformed lor may cause
or any such materials unfurnished, and that the person who bhe Muni.
ought to perform or furnish the' same has been by him required cipality which
so to do, or that sucli person bas no residence in ihe division ; and shae recoverthe expenses
on such report the Inspector may, f hinks proper, authorize and 20 percenton snc rdpor ore thnspector,,iù1 io
such overseer to cause the vork to be donc or the materials to addi:ionaL
be furnished by sorne person or persons to be employed by him for
that purpose, and the sum expended shall be recoverable by the
Municipality from the person in default with twenty per cent in
addition thereto, as a penalty for such default and costs; and
the sum actually expended shall be paid by the Secretary-Trea-
surer of the Municipality to the order of the Inspector, out of
any moneys in his hands.applicable to road purposes, or to the
general purposes of the Municipality;

3. The affidavit of the Overseer sworn before a Justice of the What shall be

Peace that the formalities of the law were complied with, and proof of thenecessaryfacts
that the work was donc or the materials furnished, that the sum in the fore-
charged is the true value thereof, and that the defendant is the going cases.
person liable for the same by law, and the certificate of the
Inspector that to the best of his knowledge and belief the facts
stated in such affidavit are truc, shall be primá .facie evidence
of such facts, and if, not controverted, shall be sufficient to
maintain the claim and demand of the Municipality or of such
Overseer;

4. In either of the cases last above mentioned, the person in The 20 per

default shall not be liable to a penalty, but the tventy per cent cert to be i

above rientioned shall stand in stead thereof. eu o pena

LXI. The actual occupant of any lot shall always be liable for Occupant of
the work or contribution assigned to such lot, and for one year's land hable for
arrears thereof, saving his recourse (if any) against any and one yeara
previous occupant, or against the owner of the lot, or any other arrears thereof.

party ; and if any lot be divided after the naking of the Procès-
Verbal, or there be from any other cause more than one
occupant thereof, they shall be joiritly and severally liable,
saving to each his recourse against the others

2.. All persons shall be liable for all damages arising from Liability for
the non-performance of work they are bound to perform, and if damnages for

any persons are jointly and severally bound, they shall be jointly ancnerlbrm.
any seve lance of work
and severally liable.

LXII.
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Overseer to LXII. Eaeh Overseer shah fom tine to time rport to the
report arrears, o flic arrears of lbu and materials
and Inspector r
o sue for the remaining unperformned and undelivered in his section and of

penalties remaining unpaid, specifying the lands in respect of
which the same are due, the owners or occupants of such lands,
if known, and the value in money of such rnaterials delivered
at thc place wlierc they ouglt to have been delivered by the per-
sons in default. And it shall be the duty of the Inspector to
sue for and recover flic sane from the persons liable if they
have any goods or chattels whereupon flic same can be levied.

Mile posts and LXIII. The County Superintendent may cause mile-postsgide Posti or mile-stones to be set up on the main road in his County,May be Sel , p:
expenseshow shewîng the distance froi tlie principal Towns to which such
paid. roads lead, and nay cause Guide-Posts to be set ut) at the

intersections of roads ; and the expenses incurred for ihose
purposes shall be p)aid by the Secretary-Treasurer of the Local
Municipalities respectively, in which such mile-stoncs or mile-
posts, or guide-posts shall be set up, on the order of the County
Superintendent, and oui of any ioneys in the hands of the
Secret.ary-Treasurer applicable to road purposes or to the general
purposes of the Municipality :

1uspectors 2. The County Superintendent may, under the authoritymay be re- of a Resolution passed by the Council, direct any Inspector of
nire snow Roads to procure a snow plough, a roller and an iron orsteel shod

plough, rollers scraper, or either, to be used on the roads in his division, andand scrapers; f0b crfulow the same obe carefully kept by such Inspector, and by him handed
Ïhai be used. over to lus successor in office for the like purposes ; and when

the same are so procured, flic Inspector shall command each
Overseer of Roads in his division, to use and work such snow
ptough, rolleror scraper at the expense offthe Municipality, and
shall command every suc4 Overseerto require the persons bound
to perform road vork in his section to use and work such snow
plough, roller orseraper (when neccssary) as part of the work they

'ow the cost are so bound to perform : and the cost of such snow ploughs,
shall be paid. rollers and serapers, and of using and working the same, when

so used and worked at flie expence of the Municipality, and of
all necessary repairs thereto, shall be paid by the Secretary-
Treasurer of the Municipa'ity on the order of the County
Superintendent, as provided in the next preceding paragraph;

county sur. 3. The County Superintendent may, under the authority ofintendent may any Council, employ a sworn Surveyor, Engincer or Draughts-enmploy a Sur- whnZrlesa eeDf' ~eeuo
veyor, Engi. man, whenever he shall deem if necessary for the due execution
zeer or of any of the powers vested in him by this Act, and chargeDraughtsman, the sum paid Io such Surveyor for his services, as part of the&C. expenses lawfully incurred by hini in executing such power:

and to any Procès- Verbal, or other act of the County Superin-
tendent, plans or drawings may be annexed and referred to
as part thereof, when he shall deem it necessary for the proper
understanding of such Procès- Verbal or act ;
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4. The County Superintendent may in bis Procès- Verbal Footpaths

direct or allow a footpath to be made inany place where in his ay be diret

judgment it shall be necessary or allowable, and where any and also the
suci footpath shall be made, the Road Inspector may permit puariigthere-
trees to be planted thereon by the owners of the adjonmg
lands on such conditions as he may think proper, subject
aiways to any direction he may receive in this behalf from the
County Superintendent.

EXECUTION OF COUNTY WORKS.

LXIV. When the work to be performed is the construction Proceedings
or partial reconstruction of a bridge or the opening or widen- where the
ing of a road, concerning the inhabitants, or any number )rk s o beC , one by the
of the inhabitants of more than one County Municipality, job or con-
or of one or more Local Municipalities in two or more tract.
County Municipalities, if the said work is to be undertaken
by the job, by agreement or contract, for a price in money or
partly for noney, and partly by means of inaterials and days'
labour, to be contributed by the assessable inhabitants, it shall
be the duty of the County Superintendent wlho shall have
dravn up the Procès- Verbal of such work, to submit such work Pubic com*
to public competition o

2. For the purpose of obtaining tenders, the said County Su- Advertisement
perintendent shall give public notice, specifying clearly the for tenders.

work to be so given ont, and the day on or until which tenders
for the performance thereof will be received by him ; and the
said County Superintendent rnay, in cases in which he shall
deem it expedient so to do, insert such notice in one or more
newspapers published in the said County or the District in
which it is situated, or if there is no newspaper published
therein, in an adjoining County or District;

3. The contract for the said work shall be adjudged to the work to e
person vho shall tender for the lowest price and on the most adjudged to
favorable teimns, provided lie fulfil the conditions and give the the moet f-
security required for the execution thereof giving secu-

rity.

4. Every contract or agreément relative to any such work In whose name
shal be entered into, or consWered as having been entered into the contract
with the said County Superintendent, in his nane and capacity; shall be made.
it may be accepted by the said County Superintendent or in
bis nanie by the Mayor, or by any -Road Inspector of a Local
Municipality interested in the said work, being thereunto
specially authorized by the County Superintendent.; and every
such contract or agreement shall be binding on each Munici-
pality interested ; and every such Municipality may sue in its Enforcing the
own narne, to enforce the performance thereof in any Court of contract.
competent jurisdiction, in case the said County Superintendent

fail
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fail so to do in his name and quality aforesaid within a
reasonable time ; but no such Municipality shal be anthorized
to bring any such action unuil the expiration of fifteen days'notice given by the Council thereof to the County Superintendent
reqmirimg hin to bring such action

Good -ecurity 5. The person vith whom any such contract for work is madeto be. iven y shall furnish good and suflicient securily to the satisfaction of
the said County Superintendent for he pcrforinance ofthe saidwork, and tlic paymenit of all damages, costs and interest in
the event of his not fuililling his contract ;

'îs5pectors te 6. The said County Sutperintendent may require any In-superintend spector of roads in ulie Local iMunicipalityuin which hie saidpet formance work is to be execud to printen he performance thereofof coxen1nl t'-rei* ierowho urequired. and every sucl Inspector shall obey all sneh-li orders fbr ihatpurpose, as lie shall receive vcrbally or in writing from suchCounty Superintendent ; and for every refusai or negect so to
do, every such Inspector shall incur a penalty of two pounds
currency ;

Cointy Super- 7. The said County Superintendent shall make an appotion-
mae an ap- ment anong the d ifirent Local Municipalities interested, byportiornment of an .strument under his hand, of the contributions required forthe cost. the performance of the said work, establishing lie proportion

of the said contribution to be borne by each Lceal Municipality,or by such of the inha bilants thercof as are bound to bear the
sarne, cither in moncy, materials or days' labour ; andi he shall
serve a certified copy thereof on the County Superintendent of
every olier County interested ; and he shall also deposit a copy
thercof in the oice of the Municipal Council of each Local
Muieipality ierested.

VALUATORS AND VALUATION.

Valuation of LXV. The Valuators shall make hie valuation of all hie real
property to be and other assessable property in hie Local Municipality for
maar which they have been appoined wilhiim two nonths after the

date of their appointment, including in ihe said valuation the
value of the houses and other buildings crected on such
property ; a majority of the said Valuators may rake or com-

Lte the said valuation notwiîbstanding the absence of the other
Of thern ; and Valuator; and such valuation may bc inade eif her at one lime
how. or at several timie.% the proceedings had at each meeting bein

signed or attested by the Valuators whîo shal lave assisted
Proviso: as to thereat: Provided, that ihenî any lot occupied by a tenant or

ors bin onelessee shall be situated partly within the limits of any Citypart1y un one
Municipality Corporation and partly within any Village or Parish Munici-
ana n pality, the capital of the rent reccived by virtue of the said lease

shall be deemed to be the value of ihe said lot during the ex-
istence of the said lease, and ihe amount of the assessment shall
be paid to such City Corporation and Village or Parish

Municipality
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Municipality in proportion to the extent of ground lying in iheir
respective limits, notwithstanding any of the provisions of this
Act to the contrary:

2. In making the said valuation, the Valnators may require They may
ihe services ofthe Screary-Trasurer ofhe Council, or employ requtre assist-

any cance of the
any clerk whom they may think proper to appoint; and every Secretary-
clerk so employed shall be entitled to reccive for his services, Treasurer of
on the certiicate of two ofthe Valuators, a smn not exceeding orl:inicipa
five shillings currency for every day during which he shall have CierJ.
been necessarilv e mplyevd, nnd such remuneration shall be paid
out of the general find of the Local Municipality;

3. A Valnation-Roil, setting forth such valuation, shall be valuation-
drawn up and signed by the said Valuators, or by such of them Il to be

as shall have assised inaking the valuation, and shall be by made;
them delivered to thIi, Mavor of the Municipality within cight [Form E E.]
days fron the making thereof, and eVcry such Valuation-Roll
shall remain of record in the office of the Couril ofsuch Muni- And recorded.
cipality. The Valuators shall specify in ilie Valuation-Roll, what it shait
not only the names and designation of all owners or occupants contaîn.
of real or oiber assessable properly, but also the names and
designation of al persons not being owners or occupants of real
property who are liable to siatute labor under the provisions of
this Act; and the said valuation shall, so soon as tic Valuation- Its efrect and
Roll is delivered to the Mayor, bo binding on all parties con- due.
cerned, and be considered as ihe basis of any apportionment,
assessment or collection which may from time to time be made,
of any sun or sumnîs to be levied, or of the quantity and kind of
materials to be furnished, or of Ile number of days' work to be
performed in the MNnicipality, under Ihis Act ; subject howcver Slziqect to
Io such amendments as nmay be made ihereto in the manner amendmeit.

hereinafter provided ;

4. Every Railway Company shall annually transmit to the RailwayCom-
Secretary-Treasurcr of cvcry local Muinicipality in which any paniestou;ans-
part of the rond or other real property of such Company is mit atnalstutements of
situate, a stateinent describinîg the value of all the real pro- value ni their
perty of 1eli Company othier than the roadway, and also the real property
actUal value of the land occupied by the road in such local tu SecreîaryTreasurer of
Municipality, according to the average value of land in the Municipaly
locality, and the Secretary-Treasurer shall communicate the aiount at
same to the Valuators ; andl the said Valuators shall enter the ehit hersain Iothe alutor; an th ý,are to be
same in their Valuation-Roll ; and the said Secretary-Treasu- assessed.
rer shall immediately after the deposit of the said Valuation-
Roll deliver at or transmit by post to any station or office of the
Company, a notice of the tial amount at which the Valuators
have assessed the real property of the Company in their Muni-
cipality, distinguishing ihe value of the land occupied by the
road, and the value of all other real property of the Company
within the Municipality.

LXVI.
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Governor to LXVI. If the Valuators appointed Iy the Concil have nol
appoint Valua. u lc -
tors, if Valua. made the sid va1 ualion transnuîýe e Valuaton-Pol
tion-Roll be te112o itin1woaohsfr lo-R the Mayor within two months from tLe date of their appoint-
lot rnade ment, it shall be the duty of the Secretary-Trcasurer of the

Local Council to inform the Governor, by letter addressed to
the Provincial Secretary, of tlic failure of the said Valuators
in that respect, and the Governor shail thereupon appoint three
other Valuators:

They shal 2. The Valiuators so appointed by the Governor shall makeprocecd as the the said valuation in the same rmanner as ihe Valuators who
ought to have ougl to have made the same in the tirst place, and shall exer-
done. c:sc the same powers and authority, perform the same duties,and be subject to the samie penalties in the eveni of any failure

or neglect on thcir part;

Such Valua- 3. The valuation which the three last mentioned Valuators orlion to be the majority of them shall make as aforesaid, shall be made atmade ai the the expense of tlie former Valiators who should] have made thecost of» tue
Valuators in same ; an allowance at the rate of fifteen shillings currency shalldefault. accordingly be made to each of the said thrce last Valuators

for each and every day during which lie shall be employed inTaxing such making the said valuation; the amount of the said allowance
shall be determined and taxed by the Mayor, whosc Certificate
to that effelt, slating the aimount of the said allowance, shallbe
deerned an aullientie document;

Recovery of 4. Each Valuator so appointd by the Governor, shall have asuch costs. riglit of action in any Court of competentjurisdiction against the
Valuators who shall have failed to malke the Valuation and
transmit the Valuation-toll, as aforesaid, jointly and severally,for the recoverv of tle amount of the said allowance so deter-
mined and taxed as aforesaid.

Owners of LXVII. The owners of assessable property mentioned ordes-assesse( pro- cribed in lie Valuation-RoIl shall respectively pay such sum orperty to puy. 
aeilso ul ubroassessments in furnish such quantity and kind of materials, or such number of

proportion to days' work as they shall be froma time to time required to payits value. im proportion to the assessed value of such property, for their
share of any apportionment or assessment authorized by this
Act :

Assessments 2. And whenever any such surn of money, quantity or kind) be a special of materials, or number of days' labour shall be so appôrtionedandl preferahie
charge on the or assessed, the said suri of rnoney, or the price of the saidproperty, not materials, or the value of the said nutmber of days' labour, shall
rstrin;re- from the day of their being so apportioned or assessed, be aspecial charge on the real property so assessed which shall not

require to be registered in any Registry Office established for
the registerùg of privileges and hypothecs, and shall have
nevertheless, a preference over all other charges, excepting
debts due to the Crown.

LXVIII.
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LXVIII. The Council of the Local Mmuicipality in respect of con2cil may
which such Valuation-Roll was made, may at any tine vithin revise and
thirty days next after the day on which it~vas delivered to the arnenl the
Mayor, amend the valuation therein made in the cases hercin- Roll.
after mentioned, and in the manner hereinafiter providedi:

2. If the Council be of opinion that the valuation of any real Hlow suMch
property has been made under its true value so as to prejudice amendnents
the owners of other property, or above ils value so as to preju niay be made.

dice the owner thereof, then it shall be lawful for the said
Council to amend the said Valuation-Roll by fixing such sum
as they shall think just and reasonable, as the value of such
property ; all such ameidients shall be entered upon the said Entry thereof
Valuation-Roll or on a paper annexed thereto ; the date thereof
shal! be mentioned and they shall be certified by the Secretary-
Treasurer of the Counieil, and every such Valuation-Roll To be bindiug
so amended, shall continue to be binding to all intents and as amended.
purposes, but only as amended, and as such, only from the
date of the Certificate of the said amendrnents;

3. Before any Council proceeds to the examination or revi- Notice to be
sion of any such Valuation-Roll, the Secretary-Treasurer of given betore
such Council shall give public notice, to the inhabitants of the revmon.
Local Municipality, of 11e day on which the Council wvill com- [Fora F F.]
mence such examination or revision;

4. The Secretary-Treasurer shall at ail reasonable hours of To be open Io
the day, allow any person interested to take communication of inspection.
the aforesaid copy of the Valuation Roll;

5. It shail be the duty of the Council, in prc>'eeding as afore- Parties to b
said to the examination or revision of the said Valuation-Roli, heard.
to hear the parties interested therein, as well as the Valuators
who have made the valuation if required so to do;

6. If the said period of thirty days during which the said Va- vailation-
luation-Roll may be so amended, be allowed to clapse vithout Roll not
the Council amending Ibe sam e, then the said Valnation-Roll amendedwith-
shall remain in force as originally made by the Valuators ; aerlobe

Uinding,

7. It shall bc the duty of the Mayor to cause a true copy of copy to be
such Valuation-Roll with such amendrments as may have been delivercd t
made thereto by the Council, to be delivered to the Warden of de"
the County on or before the seventh day next after the expira-
tion of the said thirty days.

LXIX. Every such Valuation-Roll shall remain in force vainatiou.
during five years next afier the date of the appointient of the Roll to remain
Valuators who have made the same, and further after the expi- in force te

years.and un-
ration of the said five years until.the day on which a new Va- til a newone
luation-Roll shal. have been duly homologated. is homolo-

gated.
ASSESSMENT

Ca p. 100.
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ASSESSMENT OF BUSINESS OF MERCHANTS AND OTRER
PERSONS, AND THE INCOMES OF PROFESSIONAL MEN.

ValueLXX. Everv mercant, manufacturer, rader an master
ness or certainnes of~era lifirer (maître ouvrier,) carrving on bis irade, business or
parties to be , -D
entered on 11callii in a Local lunicipali1y, wlietlier resirent ibercin or
ROI]. not, whether he does or d)es not possess ilierein any real pro-

perty, shall, by reason of snch trmde, business or clling, be
Iow calcul- liable for all the pirposes of this Act, 1c assessment the value

ated. of his business shall be esîinialed bv the Valualors of the Mu-
nicipality as a distinet property, aecording tu ihe average
annual profits thiereof, based ipon tlie proceeds of lle next two
preceding years:

The rame of 2. Every jndge or <1her civil runctionary and every advocate,
practire o noary, physician, surgeon, civil engineer, or -rveyor, residing
men, and in a Local Mimicipaliy, and performmig tie duties of his
office holders. office or practising his profession ierein, shall be liable to

assessment in like manner ; tlie value of such office or practice
sball also be estimated by lte Valnators, for the same purposes
and in the samrne manner, as a distinct property.

STATUT E LABOUR.

Owners or LXXF. In addition to the road work and other contributions
assessed pro- to which the occupant of any Idt of land or other property may
perty to be be otherwise liable, he shall, in proportion to the value at
hable to sta which such property shall be assessed, be liable yearly to atute labour:

certain nuinber of days' statule labour on the roads, that is to
say if such property bc assessed-

And in what 1. At not over one hundred pounds, to one day's labour, and to
rop°rt° one additional day's labour for every one hundred pounds of

additional value, reekoning any fraction of a hundred pounds
as a hlundred pounds

Persons not 2. And everv male inhabitant betwecn the age of eighteen
othrwse and sixty years, and noi otherwise liable to statute labour, shall

be liable to one day's labour ;

Exemp)tion. 3. But no officer on full pay, nor any soldier on actual ser-
vice shall be liable to siatute labour, exccpt in respect of some
land owned or occupied by him otherwise than for Her Majes-
fy's service ;

How and 4. Labour performed under this Section, shall be performed
tvhere such at such places as the County Superintendent shall from time tolabour shah . 'l
he performed, time appoint by order in writing,-or in default of such order,
and under at such places in the division as the Inspector shall appoint by
Vhose orders. order in writing,-or in default of such order, then at such places

in the division as the overseer shall think proper,-in aid of such
persons as shall in the opinion of sucli County Superintendent,

Inspector
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Inspector or Overseer, bave more than iheir proportionate share
of work to perform in makin and maintaining the front road
on their lots, by reason of some diflicuhv arising out of the
nature of the ground or otier circuminstances of snceh front road,
or at such other places as in his dislretion he shall think
proper, or as may bc determined by any Procès-Verbal, By-
law or Order;

5. The comr rntation mnonev for statute or joint labour shall commuiatioa
be four shillings eurrency for each day, and any person may fer statute
commute his siatute labour ai that rate instead of performing abour.
the sanie ; bui the commutation money shall be paid before the
time at which the person coimiuting shall have beetn notificd.
by the overseer Io perlori such labour, otherwise ihe penalty
shall be payable instcad of the commutation money, if the When to be
labour be not pertornied according to the notice. paid.

PROPERTIES AND PERSONS EXEMPTED FROM! ASSESSMENT.

LXXII. Al public buildings intended for the use of the Civil Public pro.
Governnent, for military purposes, for the purposes of educa- perty, or pro-
tion or religious vorship, all parsonage 'iouses, bureing pery used for
grounds, ciarituible institutions, and hospitals duly incorporated >po r-
and the lands upon which such buildings are erected, shall
be exempt fron all assessnents or rates imposable under
this Act:

2. Alt persons who, by reason of theirpoverty or the scantiness Indi-ent Per-
of their mea19, shall, in any year, by a By-law of'the Muni-
cipality in which they reside, be declared exempt fromu the
payment of the said assessrnents or rates inposed during and
for the said year, shall be tlereby exempted froni the payrnent
thereof.

COLLECTION OF ASSESSMENTS.-DUTIES OF SECRETARY-
TREASURER AND OTHER OFFICERS 1N RELATION THERETO.

LXXIII. Ali assessinents imposed under this Act shall be Ascessments
due and payable not only by the owner of the property Upon to be payable
which they shall be imposed, but also by the possessor or occu- either by'
pant of the said property as owner, and by the tenant or lessee owner or oc
of such property, but the payment in full of any such assessment
by any such person shall discharge all others concerned:

2. In the event of the payment or contribution of any assess- Recourse of
ment by the tenant or lessee of any such property, he shall have occupt pay-
a right of personal action against the owner of the property ing against
assessed, or the lessor, holder or occupier of the same as owner, Owner.
as aforesaid, for the recovery, with interest and costs of the
amount of such assessment, or of the price or value thereof,
paid or contributed by hin ;
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He shal be 3. In such case, such tenant shall be fully subrogated,,brgatwd to wiihout any formaiitv whiatsoever, in ihe rights andprivilegesMunicipality. of the Municipality upon the property in question;

As to assess- 4. It is nevertleless hereby declared that when the said
ns iP assessments shall bc imposed in labour, no more than one

year's arrears thereof shall be recoverable.

Socretary- LXXIV. The Secretary-Treasurer of the Local Council shall
Treamrers 1o be the Collector of all the assessments imnosed within the

-nb. tti° limits of each Local Municipality and of a]] 'penalties imposed
ties of assess- under this Act, except in any case in -which the said assess-
ments. and ments or penalties are required to be collected by any other

officer or in any other manner:

Inspectors 2. Every such Secretary-Treasurer, as assessment Collector
rnay be wed may be sued by the Mayor, in the name of hie Local Munici-for accounts,

&c. pality, or by the County Superintendent ii he name of the
County Municipality, before any Court of competent jurisdic-
tion, to compel hirn to render an account of the assessments

Iugment in levied by him ; and the said Secretary-Treasurer shall in every
such cases. such suit be condemned to pay to the Municipality interested

the amount of the assessments in money, and the price and
value of the assessments in materials and day's labour then due
unless lie shew to the satisfaction of the Court, proof of sufficient
diligence having been used by him for recovering the said as-
sessments; and if he render an account of such assessments, he
shall be condemned to pay such sum as lie shall acknowledge.
or as shall be declared to be in bis hands, and such further
sums as he ougit to have received, or as the Court shall think

Iereo t® e ought to be leld accountable for, for want of proof of suffi-
12 per cent. cient diligence on bis part for the recovery thereof; every judg-

ment pronounced in every such action shall include interest at
twelve pcr cent on the amount thereof, by way of damages,

Evidence. together with costs of suit; and in every such action a certified
copy of the Collection-Roll of the division, shall io all intents
and purposes be primâ facie evidence against the said Se-
cretary-Treasurer;

Secretary- 3. The Secretary-Treasurer of every Local Couneil shall
Trasurer to on or before thle fifteenth day of M ay in each year makie out
miake -nerat the gencral Collection-Roll for thel Municipalitv, and setcolection- down iherein the name of each person assessed, whose name

appears on the Valuation-Roll, Ihe value of the reail property
[Form C c] of aci such person, as specified in sucli Vahiation-Roll, and

the anount of personal property for vhic suchi person is assess-
Contents able; and he shall also calculate and set down the various assess-
Itshall shew ments, payable by such person under any By-law or otherwise,the atrount and the total amount with which eaci person is chargeable ;payable by I
each person. Provided however, that in any year when a new Valuation-
Proviso: as to Roll is to be made, and such Roll is not finally revised and ho-
year when a mologated at least fifteen days before hlie said fifieenth day of

May,

Cap. 100. 18 Vicr.
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May, the delay for completing the general Collection-Roll shall PPwv'luation
be extended to a period of fifteen days next afier the date of is made.
such final revision or homologation;

4. And whenever any special rate is imposed in the same Special Col-
year after the said fifteenth day of May, he shal make out a lection-Rois
special Collection-Roll in the inanner prescribed by the next in certain
preceding section; cases.

5. And upon completing bis Collection-Roll, he shall pro- Heshailorth-
ceed to collect the assessments therein mentioned, and for that with collect
purpose shall leave at the usual place of residence or domicile the ,,,*s
of each person assessed, a statement in detail of the varOiuS and in. what
sums and the total amount of assessments due by such person imanner.
and shall at the same time in and by a notice annexed to such LForm Z.]
statement demand payment of the assessments therein men- Notice.
tioned;

6. If any person neglect to pay the amount of assessments Taxer to be
imposed upon him, for the space of Îhirty days afier such demand b
made as aforesaid, the Secretary-Treasurer shall levy the same paid in 30
witlh costs, by seizure and sale by Warrant under t~he hand of days: and of
the Mayor of the Municipality of the goods and chattels of what goods.
the person who ought to pay the same, or of any goods Or [Forn H IL]
chattels in bis possession, wherever the same may be found
vithin the local Municipality; and no claim of property, or No laim to

privilege thereon or thereto shall be available to prevent the propery ai-
sale thereof for the payment of the assessments and costs out v ent .e
of the proceeds thereof ;

7. If the goods and chattels seized be solc for more than the Surplisof pro-
whole amount of assessments levied for, andi tle cosis attending ceeds under
the seizure and sale, 1he surplus shall be returned to the person n ditress to be
whose possession such goods and chattels werc when the seizure owner.
vas made; but if any claim for such surplus shall be previously

made by any other person, by reason of any al cged right of pro-
perty or privilege upon such surplus, and such claim be admitted
by the person for whose assessments the seizure vas made, such
surplus shall be paid to such claimant; and if such claim be As to claim to
contcsted, the surplus money shal be retained by the Secreiary-e samne by
Treasurer, until the respective riglits of the parties be detenined tie
by a competent tribunal;

8. The Secretary-Treasurer shall give publie notice of the Notice of sale.
day and place of the sale, and the name of the person whose
goods and chattels are to be sold; [Form 1H.]

9. In every case in which any sùm is to be levied for W sumsCounty purposes, the Counly Council shall, by By-law, direct are to be
what portions of such sum shall be levied in caci Local raiseî fur
Municipality ; and it shall be the duty of the Secretary-Trea- Cour" y ir-
surer of the County Couneil, before thefirst day of May in each il to fix the

and
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11m to bo and every year, I certify b ihe Secreîary-Treasurer of each
raised in each Local Muiicipaliîy the total amounî wlich shaH have been so
localit v,
{ Forrn J dircc t)os; bcan d there 1w cli he.f.o ih crnyarf Counîy Il
To be guided
by Collection-Secretary-Trsuer f every Local M unicipaliiy tbertin, shah,
1R o 1s. îrnînediately after the liuai rcvision of theViato-Ri for

the arne tran, it cI the Scretarv-eTrasrer of the County
Council, i siaieen tf taiel augrng hie cv value of ail real
propert and o ail alev essaei pertonal prcperty apparing on

[Form K x.] ,:uejj Folls as fi-lyrevised

Rei ppn of 10. On or before the fifleitlî day of Noveuber in Cac vear,
doin-S onl (0I the Secretar-Trereaur f eeh Local Mnicipality, sha i pre-

eclnR Immdaevatrte ia eiino heVlainRl o

in Secreathy- e sa arn o ail te Seca rcrnaîung c on the
Treasurer of Conleci aon- Rols for the ggpreeding monl s, and of al

o .y- sne arrears due the ;ln:eipalilywiîli the particulars
ine over n0 n-. iO n orbefor the eno
legs Io a m. thereof including the amount of, or balance due, on all judg-

ments pronounced against anv of the inhabitants, or owners of
land, and other persons within the Municipality for contribu-

Certain parti. tious or penalties <lue or incurred under ibis Act, and in such
cliars to be statement he shall shew opposite to eaclh separate debi, the rea-
*hewn ili such sos why lie could not collect 1lie sarne, by inserting the words

I non resident" or " no personal property to seize," as the case
nay be, and a designation of the lots or parcels of land in respect

of whici such assessinents or other debis are due, and he shall
transmit a copy of such staternent, duly certified, to the Secre-
tary-Treasurer of the County;

secretary- 11. Anîd on, or before, the first day of December in
Treasurer each year, the Secretary-Treasurer of the County Council
pare t shal prepare a list of all lands in the County Munici-
landsonwhich pality upon which any assessments or otier dues shall remain
utas are unpaid, stating opposite the lois or parcels of land rcspec-

tivelv, le amounis dne, and shall cause to be inserted at
[Formn L L.J eat ilhrce times dtiring the said monti of December, in the
Notice to t>e Canada Gaette, and in ai least one newspaper published

witin the district, or in the adjoining district, if there be
particulars. nonc published thercin, a notice in the English and Frencli

lhng;îagescontaining a list of all lots or parcels of land respect-
ively, on which any such assessnents or other dues remain un-
paid, showingopposite, or after, cthe number or description thîereof,
the amount to be raised for the discharge of such assessments
or other dues, including all cosis and expenses, and announcing
that all such lots or parcels of land shall be sold on the first
Monday of the monthl of February then next ensuing, at the
place where the last session of the Local Council was held, for

Further nu- the payment of such assessments and other dues; and he
lice orsale. shall also give public notice of every such sale in the manner

provided by this Act;

Cap. 100. 38 VIcT.
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12. Every such sale maytake place eitherbefore or after suit Sale -nilessfor the recovery of the payment of the said assessments; but it the taxes are,
shall not take place if, at any time before the two days next paid, with
precedingsuch, sale, the person liable pay to the Secretary-Trea- penalty.
surer of tie Local Council the full amount due by him for such
assessments, as well as for any contributions'or penalties im-
posed upon him; together with his just proportion of the costs
and expenses incurred for effecting the said sale, which said Retarn toshare shall be fixed by the Secretary-Treasurer of the Local Secretary-
Council, whose duty it shall be to inform the Secretary-Trea- Treasurer
surer of the Couniy Council of every pavment so made after the county.
transmission to the latter of the statement hereinbefore men-
tioned;

13. Every such notice shall specify the place, day and hour Notice to spe.
at which such sale shall commence; each lot or parcel of land cify place and
if the same be situated in a township, shall be designated dero sle therein by its range and number, and if it be within the limits land, &c.
of a fief or seigniory by its metes and boundaries ;

14. All the lots thfus for sale in the municipality may be One notice
included in the same statement andin the same notice •ay incl ud

all lots.

15. Every Secretary-Treasurer of a Local Council may, under Secretarythe authority of such Council, and at the expense of the Muni- Treasurer of
cipality, employ one or more persons to assist him as Collector locality maY
of assessments and of other debts due to 'the Municipaliy em"oY Asis-
but he shall be responsible for the acts and omissions of al
persons so employed.

SALES OF PROPERTY.

LXXV. All lands, goods and chattels to be sold under the sales ta be byauthority of this Act for the payment of taxes or other dues, public auctian.
shall be offered to public competition ; but such lands, goodsor chattels so publicly sold, shall be exempt from auction duty, NO duty,and shall not be required to be sold by a licensed auctioneer:

2. At the place, day and hour appointed for the sale of lands, Mode of Sale.the Secretary-Treasurer of the County Council shall make known In Sales ofthe amount of the sum to be raised as aforesaid upon each such real property,
property, to which amount he shail add the just proportion of the o much only

p to bc sold ascosts and expenses to be borne by each such property; the person will pay taxeswho shall then and there offer to pay to such Secretary-Treasurer and coses.
the amount of the said sum thus to be raised, toget-her with costsand expenses for the smallest part, quantity or portion of the saidproperty, shàll be considered the purchaser, and such said part, What partquantity or portions of the said property shall be adjudged to shall be sold
him by the Secretary-Treasurer, who shall sel such portion of frat*the property as shal appear to him best for the interest ofthe proprietor thereof

31
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If the pur- 3. If any purchaser fail to pav on the day of sale the
chaser fail to amount of ihe said the Secretarv-Treasurer shal
pay, another
sale' o be bad adjour the sale to any day not more than eight days distant,
in 8 days. by giving all persons present notice of such adjourned sale, in

an audible and intelligible voice, in botli the English and
French langu ages; and on the day of such adjourned sale the
Secretary-Treasurer shall again put up the :aid property for
sale, and shall sell the sanie or any portion thereof, unless the
first purchaser shall in the meantime have paid the ftill amount
of assessmcnts and charges (tue thercon ;

Certificate to 4. On paymrent by the purchaser of the said amount of pur-
peurchaser; chase, the Secretary-Treasurer shall give a certificate under his

signature to such purchaser, specifying the particulars of such
sale, and the said purchaser rnay forthwith enter upon and
take possession of such lot or parcel of land;

Owner may a. If willin îwelvc caleidar nonîbs from the time of such
redeen within sale tue origin
the year, pay-thesaeartheyoriginai proprietor of the lot, or any one on his behalf,

cegandpay to the Secretary-Treasurerihe anount levied, together with
20prr cent lwenty per cent in addilion to the same, then he shall be en-
more. titled to recover possession of tue lot or parcel of land so sold,

and the Secretary-Treasurer shall on demand pay to the pur-
chaser thiereof, his heirs, assigns or representatives, the amount
so reccived by him, afier deducting thcrefroi two and a half
per cent as his own fees; and the right acqunired by such
purchaser in such land shall tlenceforth wholly cease and
determine;

If the land be 6. If at the expiration of twelve calendar nonths from theflot redeemed,
,dccc of sale to time of such adjndication, the land so adjucdged be notredeemed
be ziven to as aforesaid, Ilien the Secretary-Treasurer, on demand by the

epiîaser: itsprchascr, his ieirs, assigns or representatives, and upon pay-
ment of the arrears of any otier assessments which may, in the
meantine, have becone due thereon, slall execule a deed of
sale in due form of law, conveying, in the nane of the County
Municipality, the property so adjudged to such purchaser, his
heirs,assignsor legairepresentatives; and such deed of sale shall
be a legal conveyance of the said land, and shall not only trans-
fer to the purchaser all rights of property which ihe original
holder had therein, but shall also purge and disencum-
ber such Land from all privileges and hypothees due thereon.

As to tands But whenever any lot of Land situate in any Township shall
sold before be so sold before the issuing of Letters Patent from the Crown
issue of Patent granting the same, such sale shall in no wise affect the rights of

Her Majesty in such land, but shall solely have the eflect of
transferring toc the purchaser such rights of pre-emption or other
claims, as the holder of such Land or any ogier person had
acquired in respect of the same.

PENALTIES.
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Pt NALTIES.

LXXVI. Every person who being elected or appointed to Penaltyon
any of the Offices mentioned in the folloving List, shall refuse pe--ons elect-
or neglect to accept of such Office, or to perform the duties of 'd or appoint-

p cd to office andsuch Office during any portion of the period for which he was fot necepting.
so elected or appointed, shall incur the penalty mentioned in
such List opposite the name or designation of such Office, that
is to say:

The Office of Wrarden of a County, ten pounds currency;
The Office of Mayor of a Local Municipality, seven pounds ten

shillings currency;
The Office of Coucil]orof any Municipal Counil, five pounds

crrrency rc
oWhenever the Valualors of a Local funicipality negcet p na ltors

2. fpersns ec-

to make the valuation which they are required to make under forr certain
this Act, or neglect to draw up, sign and deliver the Valuation- dutiee.
Roll containing such valuation to the Secretary-Treasurer of
the Local Council, within two months froin the date of their
appointment, every such Valuator shall incur a- penalty of ten
shillings currency, for each day which shall elapse between the
expiration of the said period of twvo months, and the day upon
which such Valuators' Roll shall be so delivered, or upon
which their Successors in Office shall be appointed

3. Every Member of any Municipal Council, every Officer On Members3. Eery embr 0fanyof any Coun-
apponted by such Council, every Justice of the Peace, and cil, Justices of
every other person who shall refuse or neglect to do any act, the Peace, &c.
or perform any duty required of, ór imposed upon, him by tlis failiny toerAct, shall incur a penalty not exceeding five pounds and not
less than one pound currency;

4. Every person who shall vote at any Election of Municipal Onunqualified
Councillors wvithout having at hie time of giving his vote personsvoting.
at such election, the qualifications by law required to entitle
him to vote at such election, shall thereby incur a penalty of
five pounds currency;

5. Every Inspector of roads who shall refuse or neglect to On Inspectors
perform any duty assigned to biai by this, Act, or to obey any of rcads fait-perorman duy ssine tobin b tis ct orng to obyan rfora
lawful order of the County Superintendent, shall for each day n tperfon

on which such offence shall be committed or shall continue,
incur a penalty of one pound currency, unless some other and
heavier penalty be by law imposed on him for such offence;

6. Every Overseer of roads who shall refuse or neglect to per- On Overseers
form any duty assigned to him by this Act, or to obey any law- ofroads fait-
ful order of the County Superintendent, or of the Inspector of ing to perfor
'Roads for his division, shall for each day on which such offene
shall be committed or shall continue, incur a penalty of one

31 pound
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pound currenGy, nnless some other and heavier penalty be by
law imposed on him for such offence;

On persons 7. Every person who shall binder or prevent or attempt tor

Linderin the hinder or prevent any Municipal Officer in the exercise of any
executian of
thîs Act. of the powers or in the performance of any of. the duties con-

ferred or imposed upon him by tbis Act, shal incur a penalty
of five pounds currency for every such offence, over and above

any damages which he may be liable to pay;

On persans 8. Every person who shall wilfully tear down, injure or deface
wilfufly tear any advertisement, notice, or other document, required by
ing down noa-
tices, &c. this Act to be posted up at any public place for the informa-

tion of persons interested, shall incur a penalty of two pounds
currency for every such offence.

RECOVERY OF PENALTIES, TAXES, &c.

Taxes and pe- LXXVII. Al rates or assessments either in money, mate-
nalties maybe rials or labour, and all penalties imposed by this Act or by
recovered be- any By-law made by cornpetent authority in virtue of this Act
£Ore a Justice
ofathe Peac. (except in cases where special provision to the contrary may be

made,) shall be recoverable before any one of the Justices of
the Peace in the Local Municipality where the person sued
resides, other than the Chief Officer of such Municipality,
and if there be no Justice of the Peace in such Local
Municipality, then before any one of the Justices of the Peace in

AU due by one an adjacent Local Municipality; and all the rates, assessments
person may be or taxes payable, and all the fines and penalties incurred by any

oeluded p erson may be included in the same suit:
one suit.P

Costs and exe- 2. Every judgment rendered in any such suit shall be- so
cution. rendered with costs, and execution may isgue thereon at the

expiration of eight days from the date of such judgment;

Secretary- 3. The Sccretary-Treasurer of the Local Municipality in
Treasurer of vhich such suit is brougbt shah be exe s t
Local Munici-
ality to be Clerk to the Justice of the Peace, and it shall be bis duty to

lerk ofsuch keep in a faithful and correct manner, a separate Register-in
Justice. which he shall enter the judgments of the Justices of the Peace

in all such suits ; and the summons and every other proceeding
relating to such suit shall rernain of record in his office;

Right ot Jus- 4. On the day t of the summo a
tice issuimg other sfage ofthe proceedings thereon, the Justiceofîbe Peace
summons to
sit in prefer. who shall have signed the summons bshall av
ence to others. in the case, in preference to, and to the exclusion, of any otheî

Justice of the Peace present;

Delaybetween 5. There shall be an interval of at least three clear dàys
service and between the day of the service of the summons and the day of
zummons. the return thereof ;

18 V1cet.
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6. Every such suit shall be decided upon the oath of any ine

Municipal Councillor, orofthe County Superintendent, orofany
Inspector or other Municipal Officer or of any other credible
witness;

7. Every person condemned in every such suit shall be costsa.
liable to pay the same costs to which he would have been
condemned in a case brought for the recovery of an equal
anount of money before a Court of civil jurisdiction;

8. Every suit brought for the recovery of penalties under Limitatiou of
this Act shall be commenced within six montbs of the date t

on which such penalty shall have been incurred ; and all
penalties paid either before or after .such suit as aforesaid shal Application f
belong, one balf to the Municipality with reference to which, or
to the infraction of the By-laws of which, such suit is brought,
and the other half to the prosecutor, unless such suit is insti-
tuted by the order of any Municipal Council or by any of its
Officers, in which case the whole of the penalty shall belong to
such Municipality.

OATHS.

LXXVIII. Any Oath required by this Act may be made before BY whom tS
any Warden or Mayor, or Justice of the Peace be adinîstered.

2. Any person before whom any Oath may be made under Person admi-
this Act, is empowered and required to administer such Oalh, nisierng it ta

without payment, whenever called upon to do so ; and to de- orti avn
liver to the person taking the same a certificate thereof, and the been taken.
person taking such Oath shall, without delay, deliver such cer-
tificate to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Council in relation
to the affair of which such Oath was made.

LANGUAGE OF PUBLICATION.

LXXIX. The Governor General may, by Order in Council, Governor in
declare that the publication to be made under ibis Act of any Council mayp f allow publica-'
Notice, By-law or Resolulion, shall be made in one language lin in"oce
only, in any Municipality the Council whereof shall have language onry
shewnthat such publication may be so made without detriment i certai
to any 'of the inhabitants thereof. The Provincial Secretary cases.

to ay ofPublication cc
shall cause a copy of every such Order in Counel to, be inserted such order.
in " Tfie Canada Gazette," and from the date of such insertion
the publication of all such Notices, By-laws and Resolutions
may be legally made in the Municipality referred to in such
Order in Council, in that language only which shall be thereby
presciibed.

FORMS.

LXXX. The forms given in the Schedule to this Act shall °dule ta be
suffice for the purposes for which they are given; but any other sucient.

form
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form 10 the like effeet shail be sufficient ; and any form shaHY be
sufficient for such purposes. or any other rinder this Act, if

aorig to the ordin-.ary construction of the language, thepurort nd intent thereof can be bond fidJe understood. from " heInterpretation and no unnecessarv or irrelevant allegations or
of forms and
proceedings expressions, in any form,
under this if by passîng îhem over as mere surpinsage ilie renainder ean
Act. be made 10 bear the sense required; t1e iles of construction

embodied in the Interpretation Act, and in this Act., shahff apply
as el t he orn~hee iveýn and toanv Otii er sumch forrn as

Merely fors
Merely for- afoesad ao the aliegations, sztate-.nent,., order.s or directions-
rnalobjections on rein contaired ; and no objections of mere forrn orfounded
notformalit shah be alowed to prevail in

fsusuf- fy action, suit or proccedisgunder his Act unles tsubstntial

purportb and inen thro cnb oad nesodfo h

ee ortds injustice ;would be donc by eot arlowira such objection.

SCIIEDULE 0F FOR'MS.

(A.)

NOTICE 0F PUBLIC 1MEETING FOR THE ]ELECTION 0F

LOCAL COUNCILLORS.

To the Municipal Electors of the (Tow vship, Parish, &c., here
if sert naine of arep u

ô-ect. xxvii Publi Notice is hereby given that a Public Meetinc of the
Inhabitants of ihe Local inunicipality f the (Parsl , Town-

soip, &c., ire inscr an e oiy sniciha y) qualified to vote
for Municipal Councillors, -%vi1l be lield ýai (liere
describe the Place, Public BRoom, ilouse, cl-c.,) in thec said
Municipality, on day, the
day of instant, ai of the pdock in the

1ffeond for tiu purpose of then and nhoere elecin
seven Councillors for flie said Multnîcipalit-y, pursuanl 10 t1he pro-
visions of" Ilic Lower Canada M.unicipal and Road Act,

Dated at this day of one
thousand eigrht hundred and

A.B.

Registrar, Deputy Registrar (or -Wardcn)
of the Counsy of P sor of the
Registration Division Number,
of fc County of t( as tie as e
may beo)

(A 2.)
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(A 2.)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING FOR THE ELECTION OF COUNCIL-

LORS, IN PLACE OF THOSE WHOSE ELECTION RAS BEEN

DECLARED NULL AND VOID.

To the Municipal Electors of the (Township, Parish, &e., here
insert name of Municipality.)

Public Notice is hereby given that a Public Meeting of the Sect x=v
Inhabitants of the Local Municipality of the (Parish, Town- par. 8.

ship, &c., here insert name of Minicipality) qualified to, vote
for Municipal Councillors, will be held at (hcre
describe the P/ace, Puiblic Room, House c in the said
Municipality, on day, the
day of instant, (or next) at of the clock in the

noon, for the purpose of then and there electing
Councillor for the said Municipality, in stead of (A. B.

and C. D. as the case may be) whose election bas been declared
null and void, pursuant to the provisions of " The Lower
Canada Municipal and Road Act, 1855."

Dated at this day of one
thousand ei ght hundred and

A. B.

Registrar, (Deputy Registrar or Warden)
of the County of , ofthe
Registration Division Number
of the County of as the
case may be.)

(B.)

CERTIFICATE OF THE PUBLICATION OF A PUBLIC NOTICE, TO BE

ANNEXED TO OR ENDORSED ON THE ORIGINAL NOTICE.

i, A. B., residing at the (Township, Parish or place, here ect. viii,
insert rèsidence,) being duly sworn on the Holy Evangelists,
(o hereby certify and return that I did publish the within
Original .Notice, by posting a true copy thereof on the front
door of (here describe the Chirches or -Chapds
on the door of which and the otier-public place where the notice was
so posted) on day, the day of instant,
(or last) between the hours of in the noon
and in the noon, (if it be within a
Seigniory or Fief, add) and by reqling the same at the door of
the said Church, at the close of Divine Service in the forenoon,
on the day of last (or

the instant,) being the Sunday next following the
day
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day on which the same was published by posting a copy
thereof as aforesaid.)

Dated at this day of
one thousand eight hundred and

Sworn before the undersigned, Warden pf
the Municipal Couneil ofthe Countyof
(ere insertnane of County), or Mayor
of the Municipal Council of the
(Parish, &c., kere insert name ofi B. C.

ullinicipality,) or one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the District
of (kere insert name of District, as the
case may be).

C. D.

( C.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PERSON APPOINTED TO PRESIDE AT A
PUBLIC MEETING FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION OF LOCAL
MUNICIPAL COUNCILLORS.

Office of the Municipal Council of the County of
(or Registry Office of the County of as the
case may be).

(Place.) (Date.) 185
Sir,

Sect- x Hereby take notice, that pursuant to the provisions of
par. 2. I"The Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act, 1855," in that

behalf made, I have this day appointed you to preside at a
Public Meeting of the Inhabitants' of the Local Municipality of
the (Parish, Township, &c., here insert name of iunicipality,)
to be held at in the said Municipality, on
day, the day of instant, at of
the lock in the noon, for the election of Municipal
Councillors for the same; And that I do hereby fix (here describe
the house and place,) as the place at which, and day,
the day of (instant or next,) as the
day and hour on and at vhich the first Session of the Council
of the said Municipality of shall be held.
And I do hereby require you to make known the said place
and time of such Session, to cach of the persons who shall be
elected Councillors as aforesaid.

D. E.
Warden (or Registrar or Deputy Registrar)

of the. County of or of the.
Registration Division Number
of the County of ,as tte
case nay be.)

Munmicipal and Roald Acet L. C. 18Vc.47b CaP. 100.
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(D-)

CERTIFICATE TO BE ANNEXED TO OR ENDORSED ON EVERT
SPECIAL NOTICE.

1,A. B., residing at the (Parish, Township or Place, here et= par.
insert residence), being duly sworn on the Holy Evangelists,
do hereby certify and return, that on day, the

day of in the year of
Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
at the hoaur of of the clock in the noon, in the
(Parish, Township or Place), in the County of l I .did
serve the vithin Original Special Notice on the person (s)
therein - named to be notified, at his (or each of their,
as the case may be) domicile (s), by leaving a true Copy thereof
with (Lhre mention the manner in which the service is macle, either
adding the said personally, or, a reasonable
person of his family, and then and there exhibiting to him (or
ber) the said Original Special Notice.

Dated at , this day of
one thousand eight hundred and

Sworn before the undersigned, Warden of
the Municipal Council ofthe County of
(here insert nane of County,) or Mayor
of the Municipal Council of the
(Parish, &c., here insert name of E.F.
Municipality,) or one of Her Majesty's
Justices, of the Peace for the District
of (here insert nane of District, as the
case may be).

F. G.

( E. )

SPECTAL NOTICE TO MUNICIPAL COUNCILLOR INFORMING HIM OF
HIS ELECTION AND OF THE DAY OF THE FIRST SESSION.

(Place.) (Date.) 185

Sir

I hereby notify you that at a public Meeting of the Electors Sect. xxviii
of the Municipa ltyof (here insert name of lrunicipality,) con- par. 1.
vened and held in confornity to the provisions of " The Lower
Canada Municipal and Road Act, 1855," at the said (Parish,
&c.,) on the day of (instant or last
past,); you wvere then and there duly elected a Municipal
Councillor for the said Municipality of (here insert name of
Municipality,) and you are hereby required to attend the first

Session
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Session of the said Council which will be held at (here describe
place of first Ml-eeting,) on day, the
day of (instant or next,) at the hour of
of the clock in the noon.

G. H.
President of the Election.

To H. I.
Municipal Councillor.

(F.)

NOTICE FROM PRESIDENT OF ELECTION TO WARDEN OR REGTS-

TRARý WHEN AN ELECTION HAS TAREN PLACE.

(Place.) (Date.) 185

Sir,

Sect. xxviii I hereby inforn yon that at the public Meeting of the Inha-
par. 2. bitants of the Municipality of the (Parish, Township, &c.,) of

(here insert nanie of iIuniciptlz ty,) held at on

day, the day of (instant

or last past)

NAME. RESIDENCE. OCCUPATION.

A. B. Quebec, Carpcnter,
C. D. do.. do.
E. F. do. do.
G. H. do. do.
J. K. (o. do.

were elected Councillors for the said Municipality, (by accla-
nation, they being thle only candidates, if such be the case,) or
they having the largest number of 'voes, as appears by the

Poil Books, duly certified by me and herewiih transmitted.

I. J.

President of Election.

To J. K., Esquire,
Warden or Registrar of

the County of

(G.)

18 
V1cT

A 

LC
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G.
APPOINTMENT OF A DEPUTY COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

(Nane of place.) (Date.) 185
Sir,

1 hereby nominate, constitnie and appoint you to be a (or s. i
one of the) Deputy Qounty Superintendent (s) for the County par. 4-
of , pursuant to the provisions of " The Lower
Canada Municipal and Road Act, 1855."

K. L.
County Superintendent for the

County of
To L. M.

(Addres)
( H. )

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF A DEPUTY COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

(Name ofplace.) (Date.) 185
Sir,

Hereby take notice, that pursuani to the provisions of " The Sect. xxi
Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act, 1855," and under the par. 4.
authority of a Resolution of the Municipal Council of the
County , in that behalf made, I have this day
nominated, constituted and appointed A. B. of (residence,
profession or calling,) to be a (or one of the) Deputy County
Superintendent (s) for the County of

M. N.
County Superintendent for the

County of
To N. O.

Warden of the County
of

BY-LAWS AND RESOLUTIONS.

COUNTY COUNCIL BY-LAW.

Corporation of the
County of
At a General Quarterly Session of the Municipal Council of

the County of (here insert the naine of County) *held at
in the said -County, on day, the day of
in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

in conformity to the provisions of " The Lower
Canada Municipal and Road Act, 1855,"† j at which Meeting
are present, A. B., Mayor of the Corporation of the (Parish,
&c.,) C. D., Mayor of the Corporation of (Parish, &c.,) E. F.,

Mayor
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Mayor of the Corporation of (Parish, &c.,) the said (three
Mayors, or more, as the case may, be,) forming a quorum of the
said Council, the said A. B. presiding (as Warden of the said
Council, if suc/ be the case,) ‡ the said Council doth hereby
ordain -and make the following By-law, to wit:

A BY-LAW.

(Here give a heading to By-law concisely indicating the
purport of such By-law.)

I. That, &c., &c.
(Seal.) A. B.

Warden (or Chairman, 's the case may be.)
Attested, C. D.,

Secretary-Treasurer of said Council.

* (If it be a Special Mlfeeting of the Council, the following
head should be substituted)

At a Special Session of the Municipal Council of the County
of (here insert the name of County), duly convened by Special
Notice given to all the Members of the said Council by (the
Warden of the said Council, or by A. B. and C. D., two Mem-
bers of the said Council, as the case may be,) and, &c.

(J.)

LOCAL COUNCIL BY-LAW.

Corporation of the
(Parish, Town-
ship, &c.,) of

At a General Monthly Session of the Municipal Council of
the (Parish, &c.,) (here insert the name of Municipality) * held
in the said (Parish, &c.,) on day, the
day of in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and in conformity to the provisions of
" The Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act, 1855,"† at
which Meeting arc present A. B., C. D., E. F., &c., (here insert
the names of the Councillors present) Members of the said
Council, and forming a quorum thereof, the said A. B. presiding
(as Mayor, if such be the case,) ‡ the said Coundil doth hereby
ordain and make the following By-law, to wit y
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À BY-LAW.

(Here give a keading to By-law concisely indicating the
purport of such By-law.)

1. That, &c., &c.

(Seal.) A. B.
Mayor (or Chairman, as the case nay be.)

Attested, C. D,
Secretary Treasurer of said Council.

(If it be a Special Meeting of the Council, the following
Lead stould be substituted)

At a Special Session of the Municipal Council of the (Parish
&c.) of (here insert the name of Parist, &c.,) duly convened by
Special Notice given to all the Members of the said Council by
(the Mayor of the said Conneif, or by A. B. and C. D., two
Mémbers of the said Council, as the case rnay be,) and, &c.

t (If the Meeting of any Council be continued by adjournment,
add):

And adjourned from the said day to day, the
day of in the (said) year, (if further adjourned),
and thence unto, &c.

(K.)

PUBLICATION OF A RESOLUTION OF A MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.

(Whein by any par of this Act a resolution of a Municipal Sect. xxxi
Council is ordered to be published, the above heading of By-laws Par. 6.
may be used in the public notice as far as t after which, add,
It vas reésolved, and for thle words " are present" substitute
"were present.")

NOTICE FOR SPECIAL MEETING OF A MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.

Office of the Municipal Council of the (County, Parish, &c.)

(Place.) (Date.) 185
Sir,

Hereby take notice that a Special Session of tbe Municipal Sect. xLi
Council of the (County, Parish, &c., as the case may be,) will pa. 4.
be held on day, the day of

instant

1855. Cap. 100. 47
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instant (or next), at the hour of of the clock, in
the noon, at the usual place of meeting.

P. Q.
Warden, or Mayor, or Members of the

Municipal Council of the (County,
Parish, &c.)

To Q. R.

(M.)

NOTICE FOR A N ADJOURNED MEETING OF A MUNICTPAL COUNCIL

TO BE SERVED ON MEMBERS ABSENT, AT THE TIME OF

ADJOURNMENT.

Office of the Municipal Council of the (County, Parish, &c.)

(Place.) (Date.) 185
Sir,

Sect. xii You are hereby notified that the Session of the Municipal
par. 9. Council of the (County, Parish, &c.,) stands adjourned from

day, the day of instant, to
day, the day of instant

(or next), on which latter day the said Council vill meet at the
usual place and at the hour of of the clock, in the

noon.
R. S.

Secretary-Treasurer of the Municipal Council of the
(County, Parish, &c.)

To Q.R.

( N. )

OATH OF OFFICE.

Sect. xi par. 8. , A. B., having been elected or appointed (as the case may
be) Councillor, Mayor, or Warden of the Municipal Council of
the (County, Parish, &c.) do sincerely and solemnly swear, that
I will faithfully fulfil the duties of the said Office, according to
the best of ny judgnent and ability.

Sworn before the undersigned, Warden of
the Municipal Council of ihe County
of (here insert name of Countii),, Mayor
of the Municipal Council of the
(Parish, &c., here insert namne of S. T.
.M3inicipality,) or one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace of the District
of (here insert name of District, as the
case may be).

T. U(
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(O.)

SECRETARY-TREASSRER SURETY BOND, WHEN GrVEN uNDER
PRIVATE SEAL.

PRoVINCE 0F

CANADA.,

Know all men by these presents, that We, A. B. (here Set. xiii
insert nane of Secretary-Treasurer,) of the (Parish &c.) of par. 5.

in the District of and (iere insert nanîes, residdences
and occupations of two Sureties,) are jointly and severally held
and firnly bound to the Corporation of the (Coimty, Parish, &.
as the case may be,) in the sun of Pounds of good and
lawful money of this Province, to be paid to and for the use of
the said Corporation, for which paynent well and truly to be
made w e jointly and severally (solidairement) bind ourselves
and our respective heirs, execuiors and administrators, firmly
by these presents, and do hereby specially hypothecate the pro-
perties hereinafter mentioned, to wit: ihe said A. B. (here insert
name of S'ecretary-Treazsurcr, if hehas rea! property) a certain
(description of property hypothecated) and the said (here insert
separately the name of each surety, togethzer with description of
theproperty hypothecated), signed i duplicate by our respective
hands, sealed with our respective seals, and dated at
the day of ,in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and . in presence of (here
insert nanes of Witnesses,) the subscribing Witnesses.

WHEREAS the said bounden (here insert the nane of Secretary-
Treasurer elec) hatli been elected (or appointed) Secretary-
Treasurer of the Municipal Council of the (County, Parish,
Township, &c.) ; and whereas in accordance with the provi-
sions of " The Lower Canada Municipal and RoadAct, 1855,"
the said bounden (here insert names of Suretie.s) have been ap-
proved by a Resolution of ihe said Council as Sureties for the
payment of all sams of money for wvhich he the said (insert
namne of Secretary-Treasurer) so elected (or appointed) Secre-
tary-Treasurer, nay as such Secretarv-Treasurer at any time bc
accountable to the said Corporation, including principal, interest
and costs, as well as all penalties and damages to which he
the said (insert name of Secretary- Treasurer) as such Secretary-
Treasurer shall become liable in the exercise of his office.

Now the condition of the above written obligation and recog-
nizance is such, that if the above named (insert name of Se-
cretary- Treasurer) do faithfully discharge the duties of the
office of Secretary-Treasurer as aforesaid, Io which he Jhas
been elected (or appointed) so as aforesaid, and dowell and
truly account for and pay over to the said Corporation or to
such person or persons as under the said Act shall be autho-
rized to demand and receive the same, all sums of money for
w.hich he the said (insert name of Secretary- Treasurer) as such

Secretary-Treasurer
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Secretary-Treasurer shall be accountable to the said Corpo-
ration, including principal, interest and costs, as well as al
penalties and damages to which he the said (insert name of
Secretary-Treasurer) as sucb Secretary-Treasurer shall become
liable in the exercise of his office, for and during the time the
said (insert name of Secretary!-Treasurer) shall continue to hold
the said office of Secretary-Treasurer, then this obligation to be
void and of none effeet, otherwise to be and remain in ful
force and virtue.

A. B., Signature of Secretary-Treasurei. (Sea].)
C. D. Signatures of (Seal)
E. F., Sufeties. (Seal.)

Witnesses. (Napies of Witnesses.)

(P.)

SPECIAL NOTICE OF APPOINT3ENT OF A MUNICIPAL OFFICER.

Office of the Municipal Council of the (County, Parish, &c.,)
Of

(Place. (Date.)

Sir,

Spet. xiv You are hereby notified, that at a Session of the
par. 1. Municipal Council of the (County, Parish, &c., as the case may

be,) of. held on the day of
instani (or last past), you were, by a resolution of the said
Council, duly appointed to the office of (here insert name of

office). U. v.
Secretary-Treasurer or the Municipal Council of the

(County, Parish, &c.,) of
To V. W.

(Address.)
( Q. )

NOTIFICATION OF ELECTION OR APPOINTMENT OF MAYOR.

Office of the Municipal Council of the (Parish, Township, &c.)
(Place.) (Date.)

Sir,

Sect. x ,You are hereby notified that (A. B., Iere insert name of
par. 5. Councillor) was on the day of instant

(or last),,duly elected (or appointed, as the case may be), Mayor
of the Municipality of the said (Parish, Township, &c.)

W.X.
Secretary-Treasurer of the said Council

To X. Y.
Registrar of the County

of or Secretary-
Treasurer of the Council
of the County of

(R.)
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( R. )

PETITION FOR ERECTION OF A VILLAGE.

To tleJfunicipal Council of the County of

The Petition of the undersigned I'nhabitants of the (Paish, sea.xxx
Township, &c.,) of qualified Io vote at the Election Mr. l
of Local Councillors-a

Respectfully sheweth

That they are desirous that the hereinafter described tract of
land bc erected info a separate Town (or Village) Muni-
cipaity, under such narne as may be given thereto by His
E5cellency the Governor General, under the provision of
"7The Lower Canada Mutnicipal and Road Act,' 1855."

That the said tract of land lies within the limitsof the
Municipality of the said County of and is bounded as
follows, to wit: (hère give boun.daries and description .of.hie
sazd tract), and contains at least sixty inhabited houses within
the space of thirty superficial arpents.

Wherefore the said Petitioners, resident within the said
tract, pray that the Municipal Council of the said Counlyof will order on their -said Petition as in and by
the said Act prescribed.

(Place.) (Date.)
(Signatures.)

(Not les thanforty.)

(S.)

PUBLIC NOTICE TO BE GIVEN BY THE COIUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
IN RELATION TO THE ERECTION OF A TOWN OR VILLAGE.

(Place.) (Date.)

Public Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an see.xx
ordèr to me given by the Municipal Council of the CounIy of Par. 2.

I shall, on day, the day
of instant (or next), at the hour of ofthe
clock in the noon, visit the tract of land rnentioned
and described in the petition of certain inhabitants of the
Municipality of the (Parish, Township, &c.,) of
presentedto the Municipal Council of the County of
on the of instant (or last past), praying
for the erection of the said tract of land into a Town (or
Village) Municipality ; and all parties interested who may be
desirous of being heard in relation to that petition are hereby

32 - notified
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notified to prescut themselves then and there before me for that

purpose. Y.
County Superintendent.

(T.)

PUBLIC NOTICE TO BE GIVEN BY A COUXTY COUNCIL BEFORE

THE HOMOLOGATION OF A COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS

REPORT IN RELATION TO THE ERECTION OF A TOWN OR

VILLAGE.

Office of the Municipal Council of the County of
(Date.)

sect. x Public Notice is hereby given, that on day, the
sec. xx. day of instant, (or next) at the hour of

of the clock in the noon, the. Municipal Council of

the County of after having heard the Coun1y Superin-

tendent and parties interested, will proceed to the examina-

tion of the County Superintendent's report on the petition of

certain Inhabitants of the Municipality of the (Parlsh, Town-

ship, &é.,) of praying for the ereclion into

a separate Town (or Village) Municipality of a certain tract of

land tlierein mentioned. V. U.

Secretary-Treasurer of the Municipal
Council of the Côanty of -

( U. )

OATH TO BE ADMINISTERED TO SPECIAL CONSTABLES.

Sect. xxÎi, 1) A. B., do swear that I will well and truly serve our Sove-

par. 6. reign Lady the Queen in the office of Special Constable for the

of , without favor or affection,

malice, or ill will ; and that I vill to the best of my power

cause the péace Io be kept and preserved, and will prevent all

offences against the persons and properties of Her Majesty's

subjects ; and that while I continue to hold the said office, I

vill to the best of my skill and knowledge discharge all the

duties thereof faithfully according to law : So help me God.

WARRANT OF COMMITMENT ON VIEW.

PROVINCE OF CANADA,

Municipality of the (Parish,
Township &c.) of

To all or any of the Constables and Peace Officers in the

District of and to the Keeper of the (House of
Correction>
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Correction, Lock-up House, &c.) at , in the said
District of

WHEREAS A. B. (here describe the person) hath this day seat. XXVdurn g the Election for the Municipal Councillors for the Mu- par. 6.
nicipality of the (Parish, Township, &c.) of broken
and disturbed the public peace and tranquillity (here describe
the manner), in the presence and within view of the under-
signed' duly appointed to preside and presiding at the said
Election ; and whereas I have adjudged the said A. B. for the
said offence to be imprisoned in the (House of Correction,
Lock-up House, &c.) for the time and space of. days.

These are therefore to command you the said Constables or
Peace Olicers, or any one of you, in Her Majesty's name, forth-
with to convey the said A. B. to the (House of Correction,
Lock~-up House, &c.) at and there deliver hirn
into the custody of the Keeper thereof, together with this Pre-.cept ; And I hereby require you, the said Keeper, to receive
the said A. B. into your custody in the said (House of Corree-
tion, Lock-up House, &c.) and there safely keep him until the
expiration of the said period of imprisonment.

Given under my Hand and Seal,
this day of , one
thousand eight hundred and Z. Y.
at in the Municipality
aforesaid.

(W.)
DISTREsS WARRANT *in virtue of any By-law made under

Section XXIII, par. 7.
PRoviNcE OF

CANADA.

The Corporation of the (Parish, Township, &c., as the case
may be,) to wit

To all or any Constables and Peace Officersin the District of

WHEREAS in and by a certain By-law made and passed by Sect. xxi
the Municipal Council of the (Parish, Township, &c., as the case pa. 8.
may be,) at a (General Monthly) Session of the said Council of
the (Parish, Township, &c., as the case may be,) held at

, on day,the day of
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
in conformity to the provisions of an Act of the Legislature of
the Province of Canada, passed in the eighteenth year of Her
Majesty's Reign, intituled, an Act (here insert titte of this Act,) it
vas provided (hiere insert part of By-law made in virtue of the

fifIt paragraph of the twenty-third Section of th's above 'Act.)
8 2* And
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And whercas certain person d idlately,

-o wit: on tle day of (instant or now- last
torc ait exnitheioday)oad,

past) liold (here state the nature of performance or exhibition,) an

whereas A. B. being (the proprietor &c., as the case nay be,) (lerc

inseri the cojweti :hch persoit magh kw:e with the perforaine or

exhibilion.) hath bee a required by the Secretary-Treasurer of the

said Municipal Coutncil to pay iito b;is hands for and on behalf

of the saidMunicipal Council, the sumof being

the amount of duty i1nposed onevery such (performance or ex-

hibition) undur and in virtue of the said Law and of the said

By-law. And whereas the said A. h bath neglected and re-

fused to pay nnto ihe said Secretary-Treasuirer, on his said de-

mand, the said suim of so as aforesaid, lawfully imposed

on the said (perirmane or exhibition). These are therefore to

command you forthwith to make distress of the goods and

chattels of the said A. B, and of all and every the goods and

chattels appertaining to the said (performance or exhibition )

or of all or any of the persons.connected with such (perform-

ance or exhibition); and if within the space of days

after the making of such distress, the said mentioned sum,

together .with the reasonable charges of taking and keeping the

said distress, shall nt be paid, that then you do sell the, said

goods and chattels so by vou detained, and do pay the mon ey

arising fron such sale unio the Secretary-Treasurer of the said

Municipal Council, that he may apply the same as by law

directed, and may render the overplus, if any, on demand, to

the said A. B., or others whom it may concern, and if no such

distress, can be found, then.that you certify the same unto me,

to the end that such proceedings may be had therein, as

to Law dotli appertain.
Given under my 1-and and the Seal

of the said Corporation, ihis
day of , in the year of our

Lord , at in Mayor of the said

the District aforesaid. Corporation.

X.)

SPECTAL NOTICE TO BE GIVEN TO ANY PERSON APPOINTED BY THE

GOVERNOR GENERAL, AND TO THE SECRETARY-TREAsURER OF

THE MUNICIPALITY IN WHICH SUCH PERSON HAS BEEN AP-

POINTED.
Office of the Registrar or of the Municipal

Council of the County of

(Place.) (Date.)

Seet. xxxi Sia -- You are hereby notified that (you have) or (A. B. of

par. 1. in &c. has) been appointed by the Governor

General to the Office of in the Municipality of the

(County, Parish, or Township, &c.) of (if it be ad-
dressed to a CouicillQr, add) and that the first (or next)

Session

Cap. 100.,
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Session of Ie Municipal Couneil of ihe said (Couniy, Parish,
Township, &ct .) -VI1 be held at,(here describe place) on

day, the day of instant (or next) at
the hour of of the cloclk of the noon.

W. U.
Registrar or Warden of

the County of
To A. B., Warden or

D. Il. Secretafv-Treasurer of thîeMunie pal Council of

(Y.)

NOTICE TO PERFORM STATUTE LABOUR.

Municipality of the (Parish, Township, &c., &c.,) of

(Datr.)
To Mr.

You are required to attend at (here insert placc) on the (inseri sect.1 iii
days of mon//t) days of (instant or next) at par., 2
of flte cloCk in] tle noon, bngingwith yon an axe
and a hoe, (or a horse ox, waggon car or olier vehicle and
harness,) for the purpose of performing statute labour on the
(liere describe road, bridge, 4.c.)

K. L

Coulnty Superintendent (or Inspec-
tor or Overseer of Roads, as the

cae bc ~.),

(Z)
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(AA.)

PUBLIC NOTICE OF THE EXAMINATION OF ANY PROCS-VERBAL.

Office of the Municipal Council of the (County, Parish,
Township, &c.) of

(Place.) (Date.)

Public Notice is hereby given to all parties interested, that sectxix

pursuant to the provisions of " The Lower Canada Municipal par. 2.
and Road Act, 1855," on day, -the
day of instant (or next,) at the hour of of the
ciock in the noon, at (here describe the place) the Municipal
Council of the (County, Parish, Township, &c.) of vill
proceed to the examinalion or revision of the County Superin
tendcnt's Procès-verbal relative to the (here give the nature of the
work, 4c.)

B. F.
Secretary-Treasurer of the Municipal Council of the'(County,

4c.) of

(BB.)

SPECIAL NOTICE OF COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT, &C.; OF RIS

INTENTION TO ENTER ON OCCUPIED LAND FOR THE PURPOSE

OF SURVEY.

SiR,-Hereby take notice that under the authority in me sect.liiipar.2,

vested by the provisions of " The Lower Canada Municipal
and Road Act, 1855," on day, the day of

instant (or nexi), I shall enter on the land occupied by
you situate in (heré describe land) for the purpose of then and
there making a survey for a ceriain Road, viz: (here describe
road by ils direction, c'c.)

C. F.
County Superintendent

(or other person, as the case may be.)

(CC.)

PUBLIC NOTICE OF COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT'S INTENTION TO

EXAMINE IIOADS IN LOCAL MUNICIPALITY.

(Place.) (Date.)

Public Notice is hereby given that on . day, the sect. liv
day of (January or June, as the case par. 4.

may be), I shall visit the (Parish or Township, here inseri name
of Local Municipality,) for the purpose of then and there exa-
mining the Roads within the said Municipality.

G. -.
County Supërintendent.

(DD.)
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(DD.)

SPECIAL NOTICE OF TUE INTENTION OF INSPECTOR OF ROADS TO

VISIT AN OVERSEER'S SECTION.

(Place.) (Date.)

Sm,-ereby take notice that on day next, the
day of instant (or next) I shaR visit

hie roads in that portion of my division of the Municipality of
the (name of Local scipality) cnbraced within the section
thereof for which yon are Overseer; and you are hereby required
to meet me it the hour of of the noon of that
day ai (place of meeling) and to acconpany me in mv visit of
that section, conformably to lie provisfons of "The Lower
Canada Mnnicipal and Road Act, 1855."

E. F.

Inspector of Roads.
To S. T.

*versecr.

(EE.)

48& ay.100. 18 IcT.
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(FF.)

PUBLIC NOTICE OF THE REVISION 0F A VALUATION-ROLL.

Office of the Municipal Council of the (Parish, Town-
ship, &c.,) of

(Place.) (Date.)

Sect. lxviii Public Notice is hereby given to the inhabitants of the Mu-
par. 3. nicipality of the (Parish, Township, &c.,) of that on

day, the day of instant, (or next) at the
hour of of the clock in the noon, the Muniicipal
Conncil of the said (Parish, Township, &c.,) will proceed to
the examination or revision of the Valuation-Roll for the said
Municipality.

F. G.

Secretary-Treasurer of the said Council.

(G. G.)
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(1H.)

DISTRESS WARRANT FOR ASSESSMENTS DUE.

PRoviNCE oF
CANADA.

The Corporation of flie. (Parish, Towr.ship, &c., as the case
may be,) to vit:

To all or any of the Consiables and Peace Officers in flie District
of

&m. 1zzir VHiExiEAs A. B., (nmie and dosignaltOR of debtor,) hath been
required by the Secretary-Treasurer of ile Municipal Council
of the (nme of iMunicipaity,) to pay iiito his hands for and on
behialf of tle said Mun cipai Couneil, the sim of
beii the amount due by him 1 the said Municipaliiy, as

appears by 1he collection-roll of the said Municipaliiy for Ihe
ycar 18 ; And where1s the said A. B., lil ece and
refusd 10 pay nlto the said Secretary-Treasurer, within the
period presbribed by law', fic sunm of ; these
are thereor 10 comrnand vou forthwitl Io lnmtke distress« of the

goods and chattels of Ihe said A. B. and if witlhin the space
of eiglht days afler 1lhe naking of sneh disess, lie said men-
ioned sui, together wilh ihe. reasonable ciares< of taking
and keeping the said distress, shali not be paid, hait ilen von
do on such day as shall be iIndicatd to you by the said Secre-
tarv-Treasurer seil Ihe said goods and clbai.els -o by vou
detained, and do piay the money arising froin sucl sae unto
he Secretary-Treasurer of the said Municipal Couîrcil, tiat lie

may apply tîhe same as by law directed, and may render the
overplns, if any, on demand, to the said A. B., or otiers whom

it may conceri, and if no such distress cau be fonnd, then ithat
you certify the sanie unto me, Io the end tihat such proceedings
nay be had therein, as Io Law doth appertain.

Given under my Hand and the Seal ì

cf the said Corporation, this

day of , in the year of our > Y. x.
Lord , at in Mayor of lthe said

the District aforesaid. Corporation.

(II.)

18 Vwar.Cap. 100.
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(II.)

NOTICE OF THE DAY AND PLACE OF SALE OF GOODS AND

CHATTELS SEIZED FOR TAXES.

PUBLIC -NOTICE is hereby given that on day, the sect. lxxi
day of instant (or nexi) at tic hour of of the P- 8

clock in the noon, at (here descrillc the place), the goods
and chattels of A. B. (name of person) now nudc seizure for
non-payment of manicipal assessments (or oiher dues, as, the
case rna-j bc), will be sold by public auction at (kere name place)
on day, the day of , instant (or next.)

(Place.) (Date.)

D. B.

Secretary-Trcasurer ofthe
Municipal Council of the

(JJ.)

CERTIFICATE OF A SECRETARY-TREASURER 0F COUNTY COUNCL

OF AMOUNT REQUIRED FROM A LOCAL MUNICIPALITY.

Office of the Municipal Council of the County of

(Place.) (Date.)

SiR,--I hereby certify to you that under and by -virtue of a set. xx

By-law passed by the Municipal Council of the County of (here ..
insert naneofcounty), on the day of
instant (or last past), intituled, a By-law (insert title of By-law)
the sum of (insert sum.) -is therein directed to be levied in the
Municipality of the (Parish, Township, &c. insert name of local
kfunicipality) for the county puposes mentioned in the said
By-law.

G. F.

Secretary-Treasurer of the- Municipal Coune
ofthe .County of

(KK.)

&TATEMENT OF VALUE OF ASSESSABLE PROPERTY.

Office of the Municipal Council of the (Township, Parish,
&c.) of

(Place.) (Date.)

SIR,-In conformity to the provisions of " The Lower Canada sec4à x
Municipal and Road Act, 1855," I transmit you the following U-
statement of the value of the assessable property in the

Municipality
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Municipality of hie (Township, Parish, &c.,) according to
the last Assessment-Roll as finally revised.

NATURE OF PROPERTY. VALUE (or ANNUAL VALUE.)

Real Property.......... £25,222 0 0

Personal Property....... 20,106 0 0

K. M.
Secretary-Treasurer of Municipal

Council of
To Z. H.

Secreta ry-Treasurer 'of the Council
of the County of

(LL.)

STATEMENT OF LANDS TO BE SOLD FOR TAXES, AND NOTICE 0F

SALE.

Office of the Municipal Council of the County of

Seet. lxxiv I do hereby give Public Notice, that the lands hereinafter
pr. 11. mentioned will be sold by Public Auction, at the (here insert

nanze of place), on Monday, the day of
February next, at of the clock in the noon,
for the assessments and charges due to the Municipalities
hereinafter mentioned upon the several lots hereinafter des-
cribed, unless the same be paid with cosis at least two days
before the above day.

3
5
6

DEsCRIPTION oF LAND.

Extent.

2

3
4

7
6
8

11l

100 Acres.
175 do.
200 do.
200 do.

AMOUNT DuE

ON

EAcH LOT.

(If in a Seigniory, give
Boundaries.)

P. Q.1
Secretary-Treasurer of Municipality of

the County of
(MM.)

49 Cap. 100.
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(MM.)

FORM OF DEBENTURE.

Municipality of the (as the case may be.)

No. Cy. or' Stg.

This Debenture witnesseth, that the Municipality of the sect. x
(name of Municipality), under the authority of a By-Law passed par. 9.
by the Council of the said Municipality, in conformity to the
provisions of " The Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act,
1855," intituled, a By-Law, &c., (insert title of By-Law,) have
received from (name) of (domicile, profession, or occupation,) the
sum of (insert sum al full length), as a loan, to bear interest
from the date hereof at the rate of per centui per
annum, payable half yearly on the day of
and , at which sum of (inscrt
sum atfull length.) the said Municipality, as a Municipal Cor-
poration, hereby binds and obliges itself to pay on the
day of ,at ,to the said
or to the bearer hereof, and to pay the interest thereon half
yearly, as aforesaid, according to the coupons or interest war-
rants hereto attached.

In testimony whereof 1, Mayor of the said
Municipality, being hereunto duly authorized, have signed
these presents, and ,bave hereunto affixed the Cornmon Seal of
the said Municipality, at in the County of

on this day of
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

(Signature of Mayo)
Countersigned by

(Secretary- Treasurer.)
[Seal.]

CAP.- CI.

An Act to abolish the publication in Courts of Justice in
Lower Canada of Acts containing substitutions, and to
provide for their Registration in the Registry Offices.

[Assented to 30th .May, 1855.]

WTH EREAS the reading and publication of Acts of Dona- Preamble.
tion, Wills and other Acts containing substitutions, in

the Courts of Civil Jurisdiction in Lower Canada, is a useless
forinality, and it is expedient to substitute the registration of
the said Acts in the Registry Offices, in the stead of their
insinuation in the Registers of the Courts : Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil and of

the

Cap. 100, 10. L9
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the Legislative Assernbly of the Province of Canada, cons-
tituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdon of
Great Britain ond freland, and intitaled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of U, !r;* and Luwer Cand1a, and for tie Government
of Canada, and it is hercby enacted by the authority of the
sane, as fol!o\w :

Readin pub- 1. From and after the passing of ihis Act, such reading and
lication ,in- publication, in the said Courts of Civil Jurisdiction n Lower
sinuation and Canada, of Acts containing substitutions, is, and shall be

of such Acts abolished, and the insinuation or Iranscription tiereof in the

abohahed. Registers of tle Courts is aid shall be aIso abolished ; anylaw,
usage or cuîtstom to the contrary notwi.hstanding.

Il. The registration of tbe said Acts in the Registry Offices for
Re istration the locality within thic linits of which the immoveables substi-

,e lry Of- tuted shall be situate, and iii case of substitution created by Act
fi:e substitut- of Donation à cause de mort, if the domicile of the testator be
ed for reading, situate within the limits of a Registration Division, other than

that in which the property substituted, is situate, the additional
registration in the Registry Office for the locality within the
limits of which, the domicile of the said Testator was or shall
be sitnate, shall be equivalent for ail purposes of law to the
insinuation or transcription in the Registers of the Curts

Within wlat acconpanied by reading and publication in open Court. The
ed such delays for registration shall be the same as those established

re-istration by law for the transcription and the publication in Court, and
must be eaect- no legal provision having reference to substitutions not specially

repealed, shall be affected by this Act, the sole object of which
is to substitute the formality of registration in the Registry
Offices for transcription and publication in the Courts of Acis
containing substitutions.

ExtentofAct III. This Act shall apply to Lower Canada only.

CAP. CII.

An Act to abolish the right of Retrait Lignager.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]

Preambe. THEREAS it is expedient 10 abolish the right of Retrait
W ,'SLignagcr now existing in Lower Canada, and also

ail rights of action resultiig therefron or contingent thereupon:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by pand with the advice and consent of tLe Legislative Council
and of the. Lcgislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and asse.mbled bv virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Goverament

Of
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of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, as follows:

I. The right of Retrait Lignager and all rights of action RetraitLiga.resultmng therefroin or contingent thereupon, are abolishcd, and ger and ai its
the seventh title of the Custon of Paris and the thirty-one incidshed.
articles composing the same, are and shall rernain annulled and aosh.
repealed; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Il. Proceedings arising out of the right of Retrait Lignager p
now pending before Courts of Justice shall not howevet be ceedings con-

;D tinued as toaffected by this Act. «ots o

CAP. CIII

An Act to amend the Seigniorial Act of 1854.
[Assented to 30th .MIay, 1855.]

XNTHEREAS it is expedient to arnend The Seigniorial Act Preamble.y 7of 1854, so as to facilitate the operation thereof: Be ea .
it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by 18 V. c. 3.
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Canadaconstituted and assernbled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdorn ofGreat Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite theProvinces of Upper «nd Lower Canada, and for the Giovernment
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of thesame, as follows:

I. Notwithstanding any thing in the twenty-eighth and Rente consit.twenty-ninth Sections or in any other part of the said Act tée .n se
contained, any constituted rent (rente constituée) established by roet if
virtue thereof in any Seigniory, in relation to which an oppo- which opposi.
sition shall have been filed under any of the provisions of the lions are fited
said Act, may, at any time be redeemed by payment thdeemed, aReceiver General of the capital thereof with interest coinputed how.
up to the date of such redemption :

2. And the Receiver General shall dispose of all suchmoneys as follows

If they accrue in a Seigniory in relation to which opposition If the oppos1mhas been made on,the ground that such Seigniory is entailed tioubefounded(substituée) or held by a curator, tutor or other person holding
in trust for others, and not as absolute proprietor (jure proprie- t'O"*tario,) the Receiver General shall, on the day in each year onwhicli the rente would have become due if it had not beenredeemed, and so long as such entail (substitution) or tenancyin trust (fidéicommis) shall subsist, pay to the person entitled

33 to
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to the revenue of the Seigniory, interest upon the capital of al
such rentes at the rate of six per centum per annum, and he
shall pay the capital thereof at the expiration of the substi-
tution, or tenancy in trust, to such person as shall be designated
by the Judgment of the Court before which such opposition

Proviso: shall have been made: Provided alvays, that it shall be lavful
Court rnay on for lhe said Court, on petition of such curator, tutor or other
petition order person holding in trust for others, at any time before the expira-
the mo ney Oon ofth Dsb
be laid out in tion of the substitution or tenancy in trust, to order that such
the purchase capital, or any portion thereof, shal be )y such curator, tutor or
of real estate otherperson, laid out and invested in real or immnoveable pro-
to be hêld on pesn
thebsam con perty to be designated in the order, and thereupon it shall be
ditions tn lawful for the Receiver General to pay the surn mentioned in
which the mo- such order to the person or party therein designated as the
ney itself was
subject. vendor of such real or imrnoveable property or as otherwise en-

titled to reccive the price thercof, and thereafter such real or
immoveable property shal )e subjecl to ail sucli and the same
trusts (fidéicommis) or entails (substitutions) as the Seigniory in
respect to which the same vas so ordered to be acquired as
aforesaid.

And if upon And if they accrue in a Seigniory in relation to which such
hypothecary opposition has been made by reason of hypothecary claims
claims. thereon, and not upon the ground of the same being entailed

or held in trust as aforesaid, the Receiver General shall deal
with such moneys in the same manner as with money accruing
to the Seignior out of the Special Fund appropriated by the
said Act in aid of the Censitaires.

In other Sei- 3. And in every Seigniory the Seignior whereof shall have
gniories ce the right to receive the capital of the rentes constituées to be

eht days v established under the said Act, such rentes may be re-
each year on deemed without the consent of the Seignior by payment of the
which to re- capital thereof to the Scignior or to his Agent cither on the day
deem. ca e

on which such rente shall annually become due or on any one
of the seven days immediately following; and whenever the
capital of any such rente shall have been duly tendered to any
such Seignior, or to his Agent, on any one of the said days, and
the samte, or a receipt therefor, shall have been refused, such
rente shall become redeemable at any time thercafter.

No Lettres de II. And vhereas the objecîs for wlich Scigniors under the
Terrier to be existino law are pcrmittcd to obtain Lettres de Terrier for the
hereafter is-
sued in Sei- purpose of forning a new Terrar (Papier Terrier) or land-rol
gniories to vill be secured in a manner less onerous to the censitaire by the
which the said provisions of the said Seigniorial Act of 1854, ln so far as
Act applies. such objecîs are reconcilable with the intentioný of the Legis-

lature in passing the said Act: therefore he right of Seigniors
in Lower Canada ho t obtain such Lettres de Terrier in or for
any Seigniory o which the said Seigniorial Act of 1854 as
amended by this Act extends, is hereby abolished, and the Act
of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed in the forty-eighth

year
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year of the Reign of King George the Third, and intituled, An At ofL. C.Act which declares in whom is vested the power of granting des 18 G. 3, c. 6,Lettres de Terrier in this Province, in so far as regards every repealed as ta
such Seigniory, is hereby repealed. gniories.

III. And whereas under the said Act no mutation fine will Recital-be payable on any mutation of land in a Seigniory subject toits provisions, or of such Seigniory itself, occurring after thepublication of the notice of the deposit of the Schedule thereof,and there is therefore a strong temptation to defer mutationsuntil after such publication, or to conceal the fact of theirbeing made before it, to the great inconvenience and lossof all parties; And whercas soine time will elapse before theSchedules of all the Seigniories can be completed• Andwhereas the appropriation in aid of the censitaires made by thesaid Act was made with the intent that it should take effect im-mediately, and until it is payable, the interest upon the loannecessary to raise the sum required, is saved to the Province:Be it therefore enacted, That no lods et ventes, quint, relief or No mutationother mutation fine, shall accrue upon any mutation which finetobehere.
shall take place after the passing of this Act, in any Fief or tegaibie
Seigniory to which the said Seigniorial Act of 1854 as amended to which theby this Act extends or applies, but instead thereof the Receiver said Act ap-

plies; i'iterestGeneral shall credit the Fund appropriated by the said Act in on Ile sum to
aid of the said censitaires, with interest from the passing of this which lie mayAct on the total amount of the appropriation, and the rente con- be entited out
stituee payable by any Seignior to his Seignior Dominant sha cial aid t> theaccrue rom tle passing of this Act ; And if the Schedules of all Censitaire, tothe Seigniories be not deposited by the first day of January one he pSayable to
thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, so that the said Fund can insieadhereofbe flnally divided among them, the Commissioners under the and approx-
said Act, or any one or more of them authorized for that purpose imate made
by instructions from the Governor through the Provincial Secre- until the Sche-tary, shall, forthwith, rnake an approxirnate estimate of the share dules are pre-thereof coming to cach Seignior or Seignior Dominant, to the pared.
best of their ability and according to the best information theycan obtan, and the interest from the passing of this Act on theshare commg to each Seignior or Seignior Dominant, shall bepaid to-him on the first day of January and July, until his shareshah be finally ascertained, when the amount so paid shallbe debited to him, and he shall be credited with the interestfrom the passing of this Act on his share as so ascertained, andthe difference shall be balanced by crediting or debiting him,as the case may require, in his account with the Receiver Ge-neral in respect of such share, with a sum equal to such differ-ence and for the purpose of making such approximate esti-mates as aforesaid, thé said Commissioners may require andreceive from the several Seigniors such statements, attested onoath before a Judge of the Superior Court or a Circuit Judge, asthey shall consider expedient for the purpose: Provided Proviso: as toalways, that the sum paid by the Receiver General as interest the claims ofunder this section, shall be taken into account in ascertaining U. C*

11111
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the sun to which Upper Canada may be entitled for local pur-

poses under section nineteen of the said Act.

Retrai! con- IV. The right of retrait conventionnel which the Seignior was
meuliolted allowed to stipulate solely for the purpose of securing to him

abolished. the payment of mutation fines is hereby abolished.

Receiver Ge- V. The Receiver General shall, fron time to time, place any
nleral may in- moneys in bis hands as part of the Fund appropriated by the
vetmop said Act, and not then reqnired for the purposes thereof, at

by the said interest in any Chartered Bank, or invest the same in Provin-
Ait, znd n°t cial Debentures or Debentures guaranteed by the Province, and

iifmeLh.y shall apply the interest thereon towards making good that

allowed under this Act.

Doubts as to VI. And for the avoidance of doubts, Be it declared and

certain powers enacted, That any Commissioner under tfhe said Act may give
of.the com- any notice required by the seventl section or by any other part

mis ootice by ote pr
ioers re- thereof, witlh respect to any Seigniory or Seigniories, and

another or others of them miay afterwards act in any way
under the ·said Act with respect to such Seigniory or Sei-

,gniories; and. geuerally, each Commissioner who shall act
th respect to any Seigniory, shal be leld to be the Commis-

sioner assigned to act in and for ihe same under the fourth
section of the said Act, unless the Governor shall have other-
wise directed and ordered.

The said Act VII. So much of the said Seigniorial Act of 1854, as provides
shan ap,1y to that none of its provisions shahl apply to any lands held en

cr ai ai>Liz
in Sherrin- franc aleu noble, and granied under and by viitue of the

ton. Act of the Parliament of the hile Province of Lower Canada

passed in the third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King

George the Fourth, and intiituled, An Actfor the relief of certain
Censitaires or Grianitees of La Salle and others thercin mcntioned

possessing lands within tie Townshzip of Sherrington, shall be
and is hereby repealed, and the said Act shall apply to the said
lands; but inasnueh as the decision of the Special Court to be
constituted under tle sixtcenth Section of the said Seianiorial
Act of 1854, cannot af'ect the said lands, tiierefore ihe Sched.le
relating thereto may be ecompleted and deposited without
waiting for the decision of the said Special Court.

Schedilesmay VIII. Notwithstanding any thing in the said Seigniorial Act
be made for cf I-
he Crom of 1854, Schedules may, if hie Governor shall sec fit so to direct,

Seigniories, be made under the provisions thereof for the Seigniories held by
held for Pro- the Crown and the revenues whereof belong to the Province, in-
v ncial pur- cluding the Seigniories of 'ie late order of Jesuits, in like man-

ner and under the san e provisions as for other Seigniories

(onitting such particulars as cannot apply to Crown Seigniories),
and with like powers to the Connmissioners: Provided that no

part of the appropriation in aid of the Censitaires made by the
said Act, shall be applied towards the redemption of Seigniorial

rights
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rights in such Crown Seigniories, nor shall any such Schedule
be deposited in the manner provided in the thirteenth Section
of the said Act, or operate any compulsory commutation of
tenure, or substitution of any rente constituée for the Seigniorial
rights and dues in such Seigniory; but the Governor in Council Effect and use
may, if he see fit, allow to the Censitaires in the said Seigniories, of such Sche.
upon.commutation of their lands, equal advantages and relief duies.
with those which the Censitaires in other Seigniories shall be
found to obtain under the said Act, and the Schedules made
under this Section shall serve as the basis for caicalating the
extent of such advantages and relief to be so allowed I the
Censitaires in fhe said Crown Seigniories.

IX. And whereas some errors have crept into the French Errors in
version of the aid Act which it is desirable fo correct: Be it Frenlch ver-
enacted, that in tlie said French version, for the words "tel que sion of the said
distingué" in the eighth line of fle fourth paragraph of the fifth rected.
section of the said Act, the words "comme étant distinct"
shall be substituted ; and for the words '' quin:ejours d'avis"
in the fourth li ne of the sixth paragraph of the twelfth section,
the vords '' huit jours d'avis" shall bc substituted,-he lines
herein referred to being those in the first official edition of the
said Act printed by the Queen's Printer.

X. After any Schedule shall have been cornpleted and de- Scheduleg and
posited under the said Act, it shall not be impeached or ils proceedings
effect impaired for any informility, error or defect in any prior co"pletedun-
proceeding in relation to it, or in any thing required by the said Act, not to be
Act to be done before it was so completed and deposited, but afterwards

ail such prior proceedings and things shail be held to have been impeached for
righfly and formallv had and donc, unless the contrary expressly
appear on the face of such Schedule ; and the same rtle shall
apply to all proceedings of the Commissioners under the said
Act, so that no one of them, when completed, shall be im-
peached or questioned for any informality, error or defect in
any previous proceeding, or in any thing- theretofore donc or
omitted to be done by the Commissioners or any of them.

XI. For the purposes of the said AC, every person occupy- Certain per-
ing or possessing any land in any Seigniory with the permis- Sans occuPy.
sion of the Seignior, or from horn the Seignior shall have consent or
received rentes or other Seigniorial dues in respect of such land, Seignior to be
shall be held to be the proprietor thereof as Censitaires. deemed centi-

XII Any person who shall in any manner interrupt, ob- Persons un-
struct, impede or molest a Commissioner named under " T.he lawfully in-
Seigniorial Act of 1854," or any person acting under bis peding in any
instructions, in the execution of his duty in any matter con- con orth
nected with the carrying into effect of the said Seigniorial Act said Act, how
of 1854 or of this Act, or shall in any manner deter, prevent to. be dealt
or hinder, by force, threats or otherwise, any such Commis- nished.
sioner or person acting under his instructions from performing

any
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any duties assigned to him by and under either of the said
Acts, shall bc liable to be imprisoned for every such offence for
a period not exceeding two months, and it shall bc lawful for
any one Justice of the Peace to commit any person convicted
before him on the oath of one credible witness of any such

Conviction not offence ; and no conviction, order, warrant or other matter made
bo be quashed,. bqahdfo
forwant of or puorting o be made under this Act, sball be quashed for
forml, &c. want of forn, or be removed, by certiorari or otherwise, into

any of ler Majesty's Courts of record for want of such formi.

Shuort titie of XIII. In citing or referring to this Act in any Act or proceeding
this Act• whatsoever, it shall be sufficient to refer to it as the "Seigniorial

Amendment Act of 1855," by which title it shall be known and
called.

CAP. CIV.

An Act to amend the Judicature Acts of Lower Canada.
[Assented o Ioth May, 1855.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to anend the Acts relating to
T~' îthe judicature in Lower Canada so as to facilitate the

adminisitration of justice: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, liv and with ile advice aitd consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under ihe authorily of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to rc-unüle ihe Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
andfor the Governmcut of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, as follows:

On ist July, I. The Circuit Court holden at the cities of Quebec and
1855, Circuit Montrcal for the Circuits known respectively as the I Quebec
Court in ilhe
Quiubec and Circuit," and the " Montreal Circuit," shall from and after the
MontreaI Cir- first day of July next after the passing of this Act, cease to have

t cognizance of any civil suit or action wherein the sum of money
<ictia e ases or the value of the thing demanded shall exceed the sum of
exceeding Fifteen pounds currency; and all such suits and actions which
£l5. otherwisc would have been deternined by the said Circuit
Such suits to,
ie brouht in Court in the said Circuits respectively, shall from and after the
the Superior said day be heard, tried and deernined by the Superior Court
Court. sitting at the said Cities of Quebec and Montreal respectively.

Pending suits Il. All and every fle records, documents and proceedings
to be trans- reai

red to therelating to al such suits or actions which shall be pending
Superior before the said Circuit Court in the said Quebec and Montreal
Court. Circuits respectively on the said first day of July, shall be forth-

vith transmitted into and make part of the records, documents
and proccedings of the Superior Court holden at Quebec and
Montreal respectively.

III.
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III. The Cosis to be allowed in all such cases shall continue Costs to con-
to be those established by the tarif of the Circuit Court, unless tinue the same
the Judges of the Superior Court or a majority of them alter the until other-

saine.wise ordered.

IV. In all appealable cases before the Circuit Court in the I appeable
Circuits in wbich there is no resident Judge, the parties shall, on cases in Cir-
the day fixed for proof proceed to the examination of theirvit- cuit Court,

witnesses to
nesses, who shall be examined vivá voce, and in open Court, be examined
and it shall bc the duty of the Judge to take full and com- vi roce.
plete notes of the evidence so given and of all the exceptions
and objections made by the parties; and the said notes shall be Judges to take
read by the Judge, or by the Clerk of the Court, upon request not,.
made vivû voce by any party, at any time during or immediately
after the enquiête, and they shall be read to each vitness im- such notes.
mediately after bis examination, wihh a view to thc correction
of anv error or omnission.

V. A fair copy of the said notes of evidence shal be mad e Fair copy t
by the Clcrk of tic Court, and the samne havlng b-en certified benrade.
by the Judgc, shall bc deposited Nvitl] thc said original notes
among the documents ofrecord lu titen for recourse thereto
whý,IenzDnecessary, and shall in case of appeal fromn any judg-
ment prououccd in any succause, bu transmitted 1 tic Use and cffect

Court of Appeal, as formilg part of suci record, and thc said of the notes
notes aud suc copies shai one consiered as forming te and £air coi.

autheti record of the evidcnce lu the cause.

VI. After the closing of the enquéle, tc Court may, on ti Ater enqu e
sabte day, or on ay other subswquent juridîcal day in ap- closed, cause

to be fixed for
pealable cases, on application made, viv voce by one of the ho aariny ajd
parties, t others being pruseut, ithout a y inscription in how.
Curitino bein neessary for thart purpose, by a simple entry
whichshall buc made by the Cler upon the roal de droit, fix
the case for aring upon sone juridical day durius the said
Term or any other Tenu; providud tuat at least on clear day Pro so:e
shall intervnebefore tiat fixd fer suci oearing, case the clear day andst

parties do not consent b its bing previoutsly had. intevee.

VII. Notice of se inscription of every appealable case en Notice ofin-
ihfor etqu l or for final hearing, shao be given by causin a scription fordioith co t he s hearin or

copy of the inscription p be served ou ate opposite party at least enqu t i ap-
osa clear day before th day fixed, if such notice be given in pealable us
Term, or at least four clear days previous thereto if such notice cases.
be given in vacation.

VIII. Every opposition to the execution of a Writ de bonis, Oppositions
issued out of the Circuit Court, shall hereafter be returnable in to Writs e1 balcis wherc
the Circuit Court in which the cause is pendhig, and not else- to be'return-
where ; and every Circuit Judge, or Judge autiorized to hold the able.
Circuit Court, and the Clerk of the Circuit Court out of vhich the Who may ad-
Writ issued, mayj administer all the oaths by law required in ininister the

such oaths.
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whatever be
the amount. claimed.

Circuit Coxrt IX. The Circuit Court shall have concurrent jurisdiction'withco bave joi- the Superior Court for the issuing of Writs of Certiorari rela-eurrenl juris- .o

diction iu cer- tive Io proceedings had before Justices of the Peace, or before
iorari to Jus- Commissioners for the summary trial of small causes withintices or Com-

missioners or the limits of. the Circuit in vhich such Circuit Court is held,
Smal1 Causes. and the said Justices of the Peace and Commissioners shall be

subject to the supervision and to the orders and control of the
said Circuit Court and of the Judges thereof, both in term and
in vacation in the sarne ranner as ihe said Superier Couit and
of the Judges thereof.

Incoint X. Any part of any Act or Law, contrarv or incompatible
reoeaied with the provisions of this Act, is lereby repealed.

CAP. CV.
An Act to restrict in certain cases, the recusation of

Judges in Lower Canada.
[ Assented to â0th M1ay, 1855.]

Preamble. 1'*7 HEREAS it has become necessary, in the Court of Queen's
Bench, and in the Superior Court and in the Circuit Court

for Lower Canada, to restrict the recusation of Judges by reason
of relationship or affinity, as established by the first article of
the twenty-fourth tille of the Ordonnance Civile of one thousand
six hundred and si xtv-seven, (1667): Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-uzenite the Provinces of. Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the sarne, as follows:

No degree of 1. No degree of relationship or affinity, more distant than
more dstant that of cousin-german, existing between any Judge of the said
than cousin- Courts and any of the parties to any actions now pending, orgernai to be which may hereafter be instituted, shall be a ground for such
recusation; and, in case any one of the said Judges, before the
TheAct to passng of this Act, shall have been or now is rendered incom-
applto pend-tent to give judgment on account of such degree of relation-
iug cases, ship or affinity, or in case he shall have been recused in anyaliho' a Judge action pendiug before one of the said Courts, such recusationad LeC eY shall cease Io have any effect, and any such Judge shall bebave beeil
appointed. competent to sit in hie said cause, whether or not he may have

been replaced by a Judge ad hoc, in accordance with the lars
now in force ; and in case he shall have been so replaced, such
Judge ad hoc shall cease to be empowered to act as such.

C A P.
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CAP. CVI.

An Act to facilitate the sale of immoveables charged
with hypothecs in cases in which the proprietor thereof
is unknown or uncertain.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]
-7 HEREAS bypothecary creditors are subjected to serious Preamble.

inconveniences and useless expense, by reason of the
proprietors Qf immoveables charged with hypothees being- in
certain cases unknown or uncertain: Be it tIherefore enacled
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assemblv of the Province of Canada, constituied and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the Uni1ed Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intitulied, An Act to re-unitc the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Cainada, and for the Governnent of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of ihe same, as
follows:

I. In all cases in which the proprietor of any immoveable HYpthec
charged with hypothec shall be unknown or uncertain, the creditormay
hypothecary creditor to whom shall be due the capital sum presetit a pa -
secured by the hypothec, or at least two vears' arrears of rent tinsiesme
or interest thereupon, nay present a petition .to the Superior tioned in dLe
Court for the District in which the immoveable is situate, and titIe.
the following matters shall be contained and set forth in the
said petition, to wit:

1. It shall contain a correct description of the immoveable, Contents of
setting forth the limits and boundaries thereof, and giving the petition.
street of the city or town, or the range or concession of the Description of
parish or township in which it may be situate, the name of the the property.
occupier, if the immoveable be occupied, the name of the last
known occupier, if unoccupied, and the period for which it has
remained so, and the naines of all the known proprietors since
the date of the act creating the hypothec;

2. It shall contain all the allegations necessary to establish Allegations of
the debt and the hypothec, and further such facts and circum- act.
stances as will tend to prove that the proprietor of the immo-
veable is unknown or uncertain, and that the petitioner has
bondfiJe and carefully made the necessary search in order to
discover the proprietor;

3. It shall conclude by praying that public notice be given to Prayer.
the proprietor as hereinafter provided, and that, failing such
proprietor to appear, the Court will order the sale of the immove-
able te be proceeded vith as hereinafter provided;

1855. Cap. 106. 503
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Certificate 4. The petition shall be accompanied by a certificate, given by
ihat aHega- any person competent for that purpose according to the practice
lions hame of the Court settina forth that the petitioner or his agent have
been verified 0Z
on oath. made oath of the truth of the allegations therein contained.

Court rnay Il. The Court shall examine the documents produced in
orter proof support of the petition, and shall order such proof as it shall
and notCe. decm necessary, and being satisfied of the trulh of the allegations

of the petitioner shall order the publication of a notice in the forn
of Sehedule A, annexed to this Act.

Publication of III. The notice so ordered shall be inserted once a week for
uotice in four consecutive wecks in a newspaper piblished in the Eng-
acwspapers. lisi language and also in a newsNaper published in the French

language, ihe District in which the immoveable shall bc
situate, and if no such nevspapers be published in the District
in which the inunoveable shall be situate, then the publication
of tle said notice shall be mnade in the newspapers published in
one of the adjacent Districts.

?ub1ication at IV. The notice shall be published and posted up in the
Church door. -French and English languages at the door of flte Church imme-

diately after Divine Service on Sunday, in Ihe Parish in which
the immoveable shall be situate.

cFurther pro. V. If within the period of two months after the last insertion
on of ihe notice iii the newspapers and after the publication at the

Petition).
Churchi door, no person have appeared as hercnafter provided,

no perrso the petitioner shall proceed upon his petition as in any case in
which the defendant inakes default, and if ithe Court is of
opinion that all the formalities by this Act prescribed have been
fulfilled, and that the allegations of the petition are sufficient

Judgment. and well sustained, the Court shall give judgment declaring the
immoveable hypothecated, and ordering that it be sold to meet
the claim of the petitioner.

xecution of VI. Upon such judgment so rendered, an order of the Court
judglenit. shall issue, upon the application of the petitioner, addressed to

the sheriff of i he District, and the same proceedings in all res-
pects shall be taken in virtre of this order, as are taken in
virtue of a Writ of fieri facias de terris, and tlhe Writ or order

Disposai of shall be in the fori of Schedule B, and flte Court shall dispose
ees of of ihe proceeds of the sale of the immoveable, in the saie

manner as in ordinary cases of Sherifls sale, and the sale shall
have all the effects of a decrét.

Proprietor VIl. It shall be lawful for the proprietor of the immoveable
mayapa
and e to enter an appearance to answer to the petition, in the same
petition, and manner as in any other action, at any time before the rendering
durng what of the Judgment ordering the sale of the immoveable, which
tihle and h o sl h IL. hc

appearance shall be in tlie foin of Sehedule C ; and after the
expiration of the delay prescribed by Section V, the petitioner

shall
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shall file in the Office of the Court a declaration en déclaration pytitioner to
d'hypothèque, against the party appearing, and the same pro- file declara-
ceeding shall bé taken in every respect between the parties lion.
and by the Court as in an action en déclaration d'hypothèque.

VII. If several persons appear, claiming, in opposition one Proceedingsin
to the other, to be proprielors of the immoveable, unless some case of several
one of them* pay thle petitioner the amount of his claim and proprietors

costs, or offer to set against the demand of the petitioner such aprearin.

a plea as shall be held by the Court to be valid in Law, the
petitioner may, (the delay prescribed by Section V, having ex-
pired) inscribe the cause, giving notice thereof to the parties
appearing, and the Court, after having heard the parties, may
render judgment in conformity with Section V, which judg-
ment shall be executed in conformity with Section VI.

IX. In case several parties shall appear claiming to be pro- Contestations
prietors, in opposition one to the other, and one or morc of them of petition to
shall set against the demand of the petitioner a plea dceemed by
fhe Court to be valid in Law, judgment shall be rendered upon
any such plea before procceding to judgment in conformity
with section VIII, but no party appearing shall be admitted to
nake such plea unless ie establish, primâfacie, that he is pro-

prietor of the imnoveable.

X. In case several parties shall appear and the defence made In case of
by any one of tliem be declared gooci, the parties shall be non- defence bein
suite<, and the Court shall adjudge costs to ihe parties entitled sustaimed.

thereto, but if all hie oppositions be dismissed, judgment shall
be rendered in conformity with Section VIII.

XI. When a judgment ordering a sale shall have been ren- Proceeds of
dered, in conformity with sections VIII and X, the parties sale, how dis-
who shall have appeared, shall have their claims adjudicated tributed.

upon by the Court, after the sale of the immoveable, and the
same proceedings shall be had in respect of them, as in the
case of the contestation of an opposition, and the Court shall
adjudge the balance of the proceeds of the sale of the immove- Balance of the
able, all the hypothecs and costs having been first released and payment of
paid, to any one of the parties -who shall prove his or her right hypothecs and

of property, but this shall not retard the homologation of the
Report of Distribution between the petitioner and the other
hypothecary creditors who shall have made their oppositions.

XII. Any proprietor, vho shall not have appeared before the Proprietor not
rendering of the judgment ordering the sale, may, nevertheless, appearing be-
at any time, present a petition praying that lie may receive the foreay
balance of the proceeds of the sale of the immoveable hypo- bance of
thecated, and the Court, upon proof by him of his right of pro- proceedi.
perty, shall order that the balance be paid to birû.

XIII,

Cap. 106.
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List of unad- XII. The Prothonotary shall publish, in the month of Januaryudeed ba- in each year, a list of the unadjudged balances rernainino in~iaxce to be ý
published. his hands in virtue of this Act, which list shall be in the form
See French. of Schedule D.

Rules of Prac- XIV. The Superior Court shall prepare Rules of Practice,
tice to be providing for any procecdings for which sufficjent provisionmade. bas not been made by this Act, and a Tariff of Fees to be

received by the oflicers of the Court for the duties imposed
upon them in virtue of this Act.

Service of XV. It shall not in any case be necessary (except in the case
judgm'rnent need vddfrb eto I.a potbe provided for by Section VII.) to cause service to be made of
except in case any judgient obtained in virtue of this Act, and it shall not be
provided for necessary, after the passing of this Act, to cause service to be

in s 7. made of any judgment en déclaration d'hypothèque obtained
against a debtor absent from ibis Province, or who has no
known domicile therein.

In case of XVI. In case there shall be one or more known propriet>rs
ietors b°{d. holding conjointly with unknown or uncertain proprietors, it

ingwithothers shall be lawful to prosecute the known proprietor as joint holder
unknown. with unknown or uncertain proprietors, and the form of notice

to be given shall in such case be changed accordingly and pro-
ceedings rnay be taken with respect to the unknown or uncer-
tain proprietors, in the manner provided by ibis Act.

Application of XVII. The word " proprietor " in this Act shall also extend to
this Act. usufructuaries or any other holders, inasmuch as such usufruc-

tuary or other holder may, in virtue of the law now in force,
exercise the rights of the proprietor, and it shall also extend to
co-proprietors par indivis.

Extent ofAct. XVIII. This Act shall apply to Lower Canada only.

SCHEDULE A.

Form of Notice in the Newspapers.

Province of Canada,
District of

(Name of place.) day of

Know all men that A. B. of the Parish of in
the District of , by his petition filed in the office
of the Court under the No. , prays for the sale of an im-
moveable situated in the said District, to wit a land contain-
ing arpents in front, by in depth, in
the first range of the , eigniory of in the Parish of

in the County of bounded as
follows; to wit: which land is now occupied by

D.
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D. C. (or bas not been occupied for years, and was last
occupied by N.,) and the said A. B., alleging that by Deed of

entered into by D. E. of before F. G., Notary,
at on the a hypothec was constituted
upon the said immoveable hereinabove described, for the
sum of claims fron the present proprictor of the said
immoveable the sum of due to him for

The said A. B. further alleges that the present proprietor of the
said immoveable is unknown (or uncertain) and that the known
proprietors since the date of the said Deed of have been
N. G. and F.

Notice is therefore given to the proprietor of the immoveable
to appear before this Court within two months, to be reckoned
from the fourth publication of this present notice, to answer to
the demande of the said A. B., failing which, the Court will
order that the said immoveable be sold by Sherifl's sale (decrét).

First insertion.
H. P.

Prothonotary.

SCHEDULE B.

Form of Writ for sale of the immovecble.

To the Sheriff of the District of

Whereas the following notice hath been given in conformity
with the Act to facilitate the sale of immoveables charged witlh
hypothees in cases in which the proprietor thereof is unknown
or uncertain (recite the notice); and whereas judgrment was ren-
dered on the day of ordering the
sale of the immoveable described in the said notice, you are
hereby enjoined to make the ordinary announcements thereof
and to sell the said immoveable in order to the payment to the
said A. B., of the sum of and taxed
costs, and you will make a return of this Writ and of the oppo-
sitions which shall have been placed in your hands,. on the

H. P.
Attest, A. F.,

Judge.

SCHEDULE C.

Forn of Appearance.

T,.B. C., appear to answer to the petition of A. B., as pro-
prietor of the immoveable ,described in the said petition, in
virtue of (state in virtue of what title you are proprietor, and

give
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give the dates of the Acts or Deeds in virtue of which you are
.such .proprielor.)

SCHEDULE D.

Formn of List to be published.

List of sums renaining unadjudged in the hands of the
Prothonotary of the Superior Court for the District of
in virtue of the Act to facilitate the sale of immoveables charged
-with hypothecs in cases in which the proprictor thereof is
unknown or uncertain.

Hundred pounds balance of the proceeds of the sale of an
immoveable situate at , in the District of
(repeat the description as given in the notice) sold upon the
petition of for a hypothec stipulated by C. B. ;-last
known occupier A. F., known proprietors, C. L., H. F.

H. P.
Prothonotary.

CAP. CVII.

An Act to enable creditors to attach the effects of debtors
before Judgrnent, in cases under ten pounds.

[Assented Io SOIt May, 1855.]
Preamble. WHEREAS debtors by secreting their effects and by abs-

condin g, often evade the payment of their just debts, in
cases where their indebledness is less than ten pounds, and it
is expedient to provide a renedy : Be it therefore cnacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by 'and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assermbled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in Ihe
Parliarnent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled : An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

Attachment
before judz- 1. Process of attachment, arrêt simple or saisie arrét, prior to
nent may trial and judgrnent, may issue from the Circuit Court in Lower
snser i1csesd Canada, in aIl cases under ten pounds and not less than one

not Iess than pound and five shillings, currency, and from the Commis-
£1 5s. Od. sioners' Courts in Lower Canada, in all cases within their

aat Jurisdiction, and for a sum not less than one pound and five
over £10. shillings, currency, upon the affidavit of the plaintiff or .his

agent to the effect that the debtor is secreting or about to secrete
bis estate, debts and effects, or is about to abscond, such affi-
davit to be conformable to the laws now in force in Lower Ca-
nada, with reference to cases exceeding ten pounds currency.
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II. The Clerk of the Circuit Court in and for any Circuit, Cterks of

and the Clerk of any Commissioners' Court, or any person au- Courts may
thorized by law to act as such Clerk, shall have power and receive the re-

authority to receive the necessary affdavits and to issue such red affida
vrits of attachment, arrêt simple or saisie arrêt, in the sane

manner as by law the Clerks of the said Circuit Court might
heretofore do in cases exceeding ten pouiids currency ; Pro- Proviso:
vided however, that nothing herein contained shall provent Judge or Com-
any Judge of the Superior Court or any Circuit Judge, or any missioner

c wýyalso re-
Commissioner of small causes, from receiving such aflidavit ceive it.
upon which to issue such writs of attachment as aforesaid ;
and the said Judges and Commissioners are hereby empowered
to administer the necessary oaths and receive the said affidavits,
and grant afiat or order for any such writs returnable into the
said Circuit Court and Commissioners' Court respectively, to
be therein heard, tried and determined, according to law and
the course and practice of the said Courts respectively.

III. The additional costs of issuing and executing such costs under
writs of attachment as hereinbefore provided for, shall be taxed thi Act how
by the Judges holding the Court wherein the said proceedings taxed

are had, at such sum as shall in their discretion seem reason-
able, subject always to the provisions of any tariff now in force
or hereafter to be adopted in reference to such cases; and the Costs in Com-
costs of suchi vrits and proceedings in the Commissionersl inissioneis'
Courts shall be the same as in cases of seizure on writs of courts.
execution issuing from the said Courts.

IV. This Act shall apply to Lower Canada only. ExtentofAc!.

CAP. CVIII.

An Act to repeal certain Acts and to consolidate thelaws
relating to Lessors and Lessees.

[Assented to 30th Mlay, 1855.]W IHEREAS it is expedient to reform and consolidate the Preamble
Acts and Ordinances regulating the rights of Lessors and

Lessees: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Mòst Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of au Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to
re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the autho-
rity of the same, as follows:

I. The Act of the Parliament of Lower Canada passed in the Repeal of pre-
third year of the reign of King William the Fourth, intituled, sent Acts.
An Act to regulate the exercise of certain rights of Lessors and L. C., 3W. 41
Lessees, the Ordinance of the Special Council for the affairs of c. 1.

Lower
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Lower Canada, passed in the second year of Her Majesty'sL. C., 2 V. c. Reign, intitutled, An Ordinance to amend and continue te Act to
regulate the exercise of certain rights of Lessors and Lessees andthe Act of the Parlianent of this Province passed in the sixteenth

16 v. c. 200. year of 1er Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to amend the Actto regmdate the exercise of certain rights of Lessors and Lesseesin Lower Canada, are hereby repealed.

Rights of ac- Il. The Lessor or Proprietor shah have a right of action
tion of the
Lessor as re- under this A-
gards-

garn- 1. To rescind the lease when the tenant fails to garish thehouse, tenemnent, farm or prenises leased with sufficient furni-ture or stock to secure the rent as required by law;
Waste. 2. To rescind the lease, when the tenant commits waste uponthe premises leased;

Using for un- 3. To rescind the lease, when the tenant uses the premisesdue purposes. leased for Illegal purposes, or contrary to the evident intent forwhich the sane are leased

elainin,7 un- 4. To recover possession of the property leased in all casesIawfui pos2s- when ihere is a cause for rescision of the icase, and when thetenant shall continue in possession of the premises leased,against the vill of the proprietor or lessor afier the expirationof the lease, or without paying the rent according to the stipula-tions of the Iease, when a lease exists, or according to the six-teenth section of this Act when thiere is no lease ;
famages.for 5. To recover damages arising from a violation of an agree-

ase or aw.ment of lease, or of the legal obligations arising from the rela-ltion of lessor and lessee
Recovery of 6. To join wilh any action to enforce the aforesaid remedies,rent. a demande for rent due, or to which the lessor or proprietor isentitled, with or without attachment (saisie gagerie,) and toexercise the droit de suite when necessary.

Right of ac- III. The Lessee shall have the right of action-tior ot Lessee
as regards- 1. To compel the proprietor or lessôr to make the repairs andRepairs. ameliorations stipulated in the lease, or incumbent upon him bylaw, of the property leased, and to obtain power to make suchrepairs at the expense of such proprietor, or if such lessee shalso declare his option, to have a rescision of the lease in defaultof such repairs and ameliorations being made;

al amazes for 2. For the recovery of damages arising out of an agreement
lease or law. of lease, or of the relation of lessor and lessee;

Rescision for 3. For the rescision of a lease for a breach of the conîractlease. on the part of the lessor, or a failure to perform theobligations
devolving upon him by law.
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IV. Any tenant sued under this Act shall be pennitted tO Defence under
urge any matters in defence, that he could do, if sued under the this Act.
ordinary process of law.

V. Actions under this Act shall be instituted in the usual in what Court
manner in the Superior and Circuit Courts, and the annual suit may be
value or rent of the property leased shall determine the jurisdic- b et.under
tion of the Court, whatever may be the anount of damages and
rent sued for.

VI. Any judge of the Superior Court in vacation, shall have Powers of
and exercise on any juridical day, all the powers of the Su- Judges inSù-
perior Court in term, in all suits instituted in such Court under perior Court

in vacation..this Act.

VII. Any judge of the Superior or Circuit Court shall have 0f circuit
the same power in vacation as i term of the Circuit Court, to Court in vaca-
hear and determine suits under this Act. tion.

VIII. It shall be competent for the Court or Judge, as the To what sucl
case may be, to hear and determine all cases arising under this powers shal
Act, or growing ,out of the relation of lessor or lessee, and exteWd
award costs and every process necessary to enforce Judgment.

IX. Writs of summons, attachment and execution, shall be By whorn
directed to and executed by the officers to whom the like writs Writs sha l e
iu other cases in the Superior and Circuit Courts are directed executed.
and executed, except writs of possession issuing in the Circuit
Court in any suit under this Act, which last mentioned vrits
shall be directed to and executed by a Bailiff of the Superior
Court.

·X. It shall be lawful in any action brouglht under this Act, A siple
witih which a derande for rent is joined, to sue out a writ of saisie rnay be taken
arrêt or arrêt simple founded upon affidavit according to law O, fn pri-
and any moveables seized under such writs which have been vilege or
used to furnish the property leased, if seized upon the premises goods seized.
leased, or after their removal, but within eight days thereafter,
shall be sold subject to the privilege of rent, in the same manner
as if seized by saisie gagebrie.

XI. One clear day between service of summons and return Delaybetween
in any suit under this Act, shall be sufficient when the place service and
of service is -within five leagues from the sitting of the Court, s
and an additional delay of one day for every additional five
leagues.

XII. If the Defendant does not appear on the day[of the re- Default
turn of the writ of summons, and before noon of the said day,
default shall be recorded against him, and the Plaintiff shal
be permitted to proceed ex parte; if the Defendant appears, he 1Deay forshall be held to plead in writing before noon of the next appearance.

34 juridical

Cap. 108. 5 1i
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juridical day following the return day of the writ, and in de-
fault thereof, the Plaintifï may, upon filing certificate of such
default to plead, proceed ex parte.

Delay for XIII. The Plaintiff shall be held to answer the plea of theanswetui' r Defendant on or before noon of tlhe juridical day next after the
filing thereof, and in default thereof the Defendant may obtain
fron the Prothonotarv or Clerk of the Court, acte of foreclosure
of the Plaintiff from the right of filing such answer, upon ap-
plication therefor founded upon mere lapse of time piad such
default to answer, without any demand of plea or service

For subse- thereof; anid every subsequent pleading rendered necessary
quent plead- shall be made and filed before noon of the next juridical day
angs. after the filing of the Plaintifi's answer; and in default thereof

foreclosure shall be granted to the Plaintiff, and he shall be
permitted to proceed to trial and judgmcnt without further com-
pletion of the issues in such cause.

Enquêes. XIV. In causes under this Act, when the issues are complete
or either party has obtained foreclosure or right to proceed ex
parte, the plaintiff or defendant may inscribe the cause upon
the roll des enquétes for any juridical day subsequent to the day
of the filing of such inscription, and proof sihall be adduced on
suchi day, and continued from day to day till closed by both

Closing Er- parties; and whenever on any enquête day the party whosequtates enquête is proceeding shall cease to adduce further evidence,
his enquéte, on the application of the opposite party, shall be
declared closed: and upon tIe enquête of both parties being
closed, either plaintiff or defendant may inscribe the cause for

Final hearing. final hearing on the next juridical day after the closing of such
enquéte, without notice to the opposite party, but if such cause
is inscribed upon any day subsequent to such last mentioned
day, notice thereof shtall be served upon the opposite party.

Appeals, and XV. Appeal shall be allowed from any judgment rendered
towhatCourts in a suit under this Act instituted in the Circuit Court, to theto li. Superior Court, and in suits instituted in the Superior Court,

to the Court of Queen's Bench, under the saine rules and sub-
ject to the same conditions as other appeals are instituted fron
judgments of the said Courts, as well if such judgments are
rendered in vacation as in term.

How persons XVI. Persons holding real property by permission of the
h . proprietor, without lease, shall be held to be leFsees and boundp)ermission

only without to pay to the proprietor the annual value of such property, and
lease shall their term of holding shall expire on the first day of May of
hereafter be each year, and sucli holding shall be treated for the purposes of

this Act, as an annual hirinr or lease, subject to tacite recon-
duction, and ail rules of law applicable to leases, and the per-
son so in occupation shall be liable to ejectment for holding
over, for allowing more than three months' rent to. remain
unpaid, or for any of the causes mentioned in this Act.

XVII.
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XVII. Enquzétcs in suits or actions instituted under this Act. lup2esto b.in the Circuit or Superior Court, shall be taken in writing un- in writingex-
less the parties shall otherwise consent ; and if in any case cept by con-
by consent of parties the &nquête is not taken in wvriting Sent, n which
it shall be the duty of the Court or Judge before whom such shae tale
case proceeds, to take minutes of the evidence, which minutes
shall be deposited of record, and in the event of such case being
appealed, such minutes of evidence shall for the purposes of
such appeal, be treated as the evidence adduced in such case.,

XVIII. Whenever a writ of saisie gagerie shall issue either Defendant notunder this Act or under the common law, to seize the effects to be guardian
of a tenant, the same shall not be left in the- gardianship of undersaisie.

ZD gagerie, ex-the defendant without the consent of the plaintiff, or unless he c-t by con-shall oefir securities to be approved by the Sheriff or bailiff as sent oron giv-
the case may be, for the production of the said effects, who ing security.
shall be liable to the same penalties and obligations therefor
as guardians now are under ordinary writs of execution.

XIX. The proprietor or lessor may proceed to recover })0s Holding oversession of the property leased, if the lessee shall hold over at for three daysany time after the expiration of three days after the lease has to give right
of action.expired, or after the term of holding has expired.

XX. It shall be lawful for the Court or Judge in cases under costs in casesthis Act, to award and tax costs according to the tariff of the underthis Act.
Superior Court, in actions instituted in the Circuit Court
vherein the amount of all the matters in contestation exceed

fifty pounds, and in all cases the costs shall be taxed according
to the amount in contestation : Provided that in no case shall Proviso:the costs be less than what is allowed in an appealable case of
the lowest class in the Circuit Court:

XXI. Nothing in this Act shall affect any cause or proceed- Pendiig suising instituted or commenced before this Act shall have become not affected
law, but ail proceedings of such nature shall be-continued andfinally determined and enforced in the same manner as if this
law had not been passed.

XXII. This Act shall apply to Lower Canada only. Extent of-Act.

CAP. cIX.
An Act to amend the Judicature Laws with respect to

the qualification and appointnent of Bailiffs in Lower
Canada.

[Assented to 301h May, 1855.]WITHEREA S great inconvenience arises in the administra- Preamb1e;
tion of justice in Lower Canada, from the want of

capacity on the part of a certain numuber of bailiffs who act as
such before the civil tribunals, and it is expçdient to subject

34* future
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future bailiffs to a more strict examination than that to vhich
bailiffs are at present subject : Be it therefore enactcd by the

Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of ihe Legislative Councif and of the Legislative As-
sembly of tie Province of Canada, constituted and assembled

by virlue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the

Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lowcer Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the aulhority of the same, as follows

Bailfs must -. No pcrson shall hercafter be admitted as a bailiff of the
write English Superior Court of Lower Canada and registered as such, unless
or French he be able, at the time of bis admission, Io write with sufficient

cally. grammatical correciness the French or English language;
Examination. Every petition addressed to the said Court for the purpose of

getting Ihe Petilioner included in the nunber of bailifls of sucli

Court, shall be by the Justices thereof, or one of then, referred
to the Clerk, who shall examine the candidate and report to the

said Court touching bis qualifications, both as regards those
Report. now required and that required by this Act : and the prayer of

such petition shall not be granted, unless it shall appear by the

Report of the Clerk that the petitioner can write with sufficient
grammatical correctness as aforesaid.

Fee on exa- II. The Clerk shall receive from each Petitioner the sum of
mination. one pound for each examination, which suin shall include the

cost of bis Report to the Court.

Candidate 111. Nothing herein contained shall exempt a candidate from
maycbe re-, the qualification at present reqttired, nor deprive the Court of

qualified as its discretionàry power to reject such Petition, even though the
above. Petitioner should possess the qualification above mentioned.

Inconsistent IV. The provisions of the several Judicature Acis now in
provisions force, which may be inconsistent with the provisions of this
repiealed. Act, arc hereby repealed.

Act nut to V. This Act shall apply to Lower Canada only, with the ex-

apply to ception however of the District of Gaspé, which shall not be
Gaspe. subject to its operation ; and it shall come into force oh the
Comnence- first day of September, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five.
ment.

CAP. CX.

An Act to regulate the Proceediugs on Forced Licita-.

tions, and to give then the effect of Sheriff's Sales

[Assented to 80th May, 1855.]

Preamble. l IHEREAS it is necessary to provide a more simple and
less expensive mode of proccedingto the forcedlicitation

of immoveables held par indivis in Lower Canada : Be it

therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and
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and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lowcer Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1. In any case in which a licitation shall be ordered, the Iow the sale
party prosecuting the same, and who shal have obtained stieh uinder a frrced
order, shall cause 1o 1)e inserted three times during the space of be advertised,
four months in the Canada Gaaette published by authority, a
public notice setting forth that the iminoveables subject to
licitation will be put up to auction and adjudged to the highest
bidder, at a sitting of the Superior Court held afier the expira-
tion of four months fron the date of the first insertion of the said
notice in the Canada Gazette; which said notice may be in the Forn of No-
form of the Schedule A to this Act annexed. tice.

Il. The above-mentioned notice shall in like manner be pub- Publication at
lished on the three Sundays inmediately preceding the day Church door.
fixed for the sale and adjudication, at the door of the Church of
the Parish in which the said immoveables shall lie, and if there If no Church,
be no Church, or if the said immoveables be situate without the
limuits of any Parish, then in the most public place of the loca-
lity ; and the said notice shall be posted up at the door of'the Postin up
said Church or at the said most public place, on the first Sunday Notice.
on which it shall have been so published.

III. The adjudication which shall be made after ihe above To have tle
prescribed formalities have been complied with, shal] have all effect of a

décrét as to althe effect of a décrêt, and shall purge the property frorn all vested rights.
charge.s, pivileges, hypothees and vested rights (droits ouverts)
in the same manner as adjudication upon execution against
immoveables, excepting the charges entered in the register of
charges, as regards the said licitation.

IV." Every opposition afin d'annuler, afin de charge, or afin When opposi-
de distraire in respect of immoveables under licitation, shall be tions to the
filed in the office of the Court by which the licitation has been sale must be
ordered, at least fiftcen days before the day fixed for the public
sale thereof ; and on failure to file such opposition, the legal Maybe cou-ID verted into
recourse of the party who shall have neglected to file his OppO- claims on the
sition, shall be converted into an opposition af/in de conserver on proceeds.
the moneys arising from the adjudication.

V. In all cases in vhich any opposition afin d'annuler, afin Salesuepended
de charge, or afin de distraire so filed, cannot be tried before until opposi-

tions To it arethe day fixed for the sale, the licitation shall be suspended unti
judgment shall have been rendered thereon, and the Court may
appoint another day for the sale and adjudication, notice being

given
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Notice of new given by the parties interested, in the said Canada Gazette, of
day of sale. the day so appointed, which said notic shall b published once

at least ten days before that appointed by the Court as aforesaid.

To what VI. The adjudicatibn shall be made in accordance with the
conditions contained in the list of chiarges approved by the Court

sita l e sub. after hiearing the parties thereupon, and the purchase money
ject. shall be disposed of in ie manner provided for the disposing of

moneys a-ising from execution against the immrnoveables of any
debtor by virtue of a judgment.

Penalty oi VIl. The purchaser of any immoveables sold as aforcsaid
purchasera l shall, in default of p:aymnt of the price of sale, be subject to the

saine pnalties and obligations as any other purchaser of pro-
perty sold under executio.

When Claios VIII. Ail oppositions a/in de conserrer must be filed beforecilthle piro- th1duiain
ceeds may be the expiration of the six days next alter the adjudication
filed.

SCHEDULE A.

Lower Canada,
District of L1C1TATIO,.

Public notice is hereby gîven that under and by virtne of a
judgment of the Superior Court sitting at , in tlie District
of , on tlie day of one thousand eight
hunidred ani in a cause in xhic-h A. B. (description at
lengthi) is Phntifi and C. 1). (description at leigtlh) is Delendant,
orderii g the licitation of certain iminoveables described as
follows, to wit: (iée insert th description of tle property to be
so/d) the )roperty above deseribed will be put up to auction and
adjudged 10 1he last. and highest bidder on the dy of
next, sitt linte Coni, in tle Court Rooi of the Conrt House
in the said city (or town) of subject 10.the charges, clauses
~andl con~tios containc-d in Ihe list of charses deposited in the
O!ilce of Ihe Clerk of Ihe said Cour, ; and 'amy opposition afin
d'annukr, af7u de c varge or a/in de di.s/ir'ire, to ihe said ficita-
tion, rnust be filed in ihe Oflice of the Clerk of the said Court
ifteen days at leasi befocre the day fixed as aforesaid for the

sale ard adjndication, and oppositions (ßIn dc conserver must
*be filed within lie six days next atter ihe adjudiction, and
.faillng tire parties to file such oppositions wiihin the delays
Ierebylimited, they will be foreclosed from so doing.

(Date.)

C A P .
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CAP. CXI.

An Act to amen d the Act for the organization of the
Notarial Profession in Lower Canada.

[Assented to 80th May, 1855.]

HEREAS great difficulty is frequently experienced, in Preamble.
y v procuring a quorun of the Members of the Boards of

Notaries in Lower Canada, Io be present on the days appointed
for the meetings of the said Boar4s, more particularly in
Districts in which ihe Members of the Board reside at a great
distance from the place of holding the meetings thereof; And
whereas it frequentlv happens that no business can be transacted
at several conseculive nectings by reason of a quorum of the
said Board not being present ; And whereas in consequence of
the delays to which candidates for admission to the stndy of the
Notarial Profession are thus subjected, fromhlieir being unable
to pass the exarnination required by law in order to such
admission, the said candidates sufTer great injustice and liard-
ship, and it is expedient 10 provide a remedy therefor: Be it
therefore enacted by the Qacen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent ofthe Legisiative Counciland
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliainent of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-twite the
Provinces of Upper td Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and itis hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same,
as follows

1. Any person who shall have bonáifide served under Articles Persons hav.
of Glerkship duly executed, with any Notary practising as such iig been un-
in Lover Canada, and who shall previous to the execution abhle to ve
thereof, have complied with ail other conditions and formalities examined as
prescribed by law in order to admission Io the studv of the Students for

Notarial Profession, but who shall not have undergone the qaorn fthe
examination required by law in consequence of the want of a Bnard of Exa-
quorum of Members of the Board for the District in which he rriinersmaybe

bat who shall afer the execution ofhe said Articles, exainied af-shai cîe) bsi. o .LL d x c.oi~ d terwards, and
at the first meeting of the said Board at whièh such a quorum their tirne
for examaination shall be present, have passed the necessary shai be com.

pute from
examination, may be admnited to the practice of the Notarial iheir first pre-
Profession at the expiration of fonr or five years, as the case sentation for
may be, according to the term of stndy fixed by his Articles examination.
of Clerkship, to be computed froin the date of the execution of
the said Articles and not from the date of admission to the study
of the Profession by the Notarial Board as heretofore ; any thin
in the Acts of one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven and
one thousand eiglit litndred and forty-nine, organizing the
Notarial Profession, or in any other Act amending the same to
the contrary, notwithstanding.

I.11
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Delay for re- R. The delay for the registration of the. Articles of Law
gistration of Students fixcd by the Act of one thousand elghthundredand
Articl es of
Aticets. fifty-one, chapter iwenty,. shall be held to have been in force

u to this date, and shall continue to be in force for the period
ot six nonths after tle passing of this Act.

Public Act. III. This Act shal' be a Public Act.

C A P. C X II.

An Act to amend the Aets and Ordinance concerning the
civil erection of Parishes, and the building and repair-
ing of Churches, Parsonage Houses, and Church-yards.

[Assented to 30ti Miay, 1855.]
Preamble. THEREAS it is expedient to amend the lairs in force

concerning the civil erection of Parishes, and the building
and repairi ng of Churches, Parsonage Houses and Church-yards,
in the manner hereinafter mentioned: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and wilh flic
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine,as follows:

Notwithstand- I. For and notwithstanding any provision in the Ordinance
of the Governor and Special Council of Lower Canada, passed
in the third Session of the said Council, held in the second year

2 V. c. 29, of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Ordinance concerning the
erection of Parishtes and the bzilding of Churches, Parsonage
Houses and Church-yards, or in the Act passed in the Session
held in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of Her Majesty's

13 & 14 V. Reign, and intituled, An Act to continue and amend the Ordi-c. 44, and nance concerning the ercction qf Parishes, and the construction
and repairing of Churches, Parsonage Houses, and Church
yards, or in the Act passed in the Session held in flte fourteenth
and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An14 & 15 V Act o amend the Act to continue and amend the Ordinance con-c. 103. cerning the erection of Parishes, Churches and Church-yards in
Lower Canada, respecting the manner in which any sums of
money are hereafter to be levied for the purposes in the said Acts
and Ordinance mentioned, and suifs brought for the recovery of
the said sums of money under and by virtue of the said Acts

Suits for sums and Ordinance,-all suits which shall be hereafter brought fortevied under the recovery of any sums of money to be levied under and bythemn to be .eoeyo

brought in virtue of the said Acts and Ordinance, for the purposes therein'Circuit Court mentioned, shall be brought either before a Circuit Court, as
provided in and by the said Acis and Or.dinance, without appeal

fr
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from any judgment either final or interlocutory, rendered by the peal, or Com-
said Court, or before the Commissioners' Court nearest to the missioners'
residence of the party sued, or before one ôr more Justices of Courtorbefore
the Peace of the locality in which the assessment is leviable, Peace.
and in default of such resident Justice, then before the Justice
or Justices nearest to the said locality, and all such actions may Evidence
be maintained by the production of duly authenticated certifi- therein

cates of papers and documents, the production whereof might
be required to maintain such actions, if this Act had not been
passed.

II. Whenever the sums of noney to be so levied shall exceed Suns over
three pounds currency, they shall bc levied and payable in £3tobelevied
equal and quarterly payments, and not otherwise ; any law to men!s.
the contrary notwithstanding.

I[. Whenever the construction ofany'Church (of the descnp- Work begun
tion mentioned in the' said Ordinance) in any Parish or Mission by voluntary
in Lower Canada, shall either have been begun before the subscription
passing of this Act, or shall hereafter be begun by voluntary Ipc e under
subscription, or having been constructed by voluntary subscrip- the Ordinance
lion, any work shall remain to be done to such Church, the and Acts.
completion thercof or of the works necessary to such comple-
lion, nay be proceeded with and performed in the same
manner as provided for the building of Churches under and in
virtue of the said above cited Ordinance, or of any Act or
Ordinance amending the same, as if the construction of the
said Church had been originally commeuced under the provi-
sions of the said Acts and Ordinance.

IV. Should a majority of the Parishioners, at the same or Public Hall
any other time, present a petition praying for permission to rnay be erect-
erect a public Hall or any other edifice, in conformity vith the °1 under thesai<l Laws, if
Acts and Ordinance hereinbefore cited, it shall be lawful for erected on
the Comnissioners to accede to the prayer of the said Peti- lands ofthe
tioners, provided that such buildings be erected upon land Fabrique.
belonging to the Fabrique, and not elsewhere.

V. The builder or contractor who shall have been employed Builder to
for the erection or repair of any Church, Parsonage House have his re-
Sacristy or other buildings or works belonging to any Fabrique, che agarnst
which shall have been erected without the observance of the
formalities required by law, shall have his recourse against the
said Fabrique, so soon as they shall have taken possession of the
said buildings or works, for any amount that may be due to
hirn on account of labor performed by him ; Provided always, Proviso:
that in such case the Fabrique shall be empowered to sue for Recourse of
and recover the amount of subscriptions remaining due by the
Parishioners, and to compel the Trustee, Attorney or Agent, if
any such shall have been appointed to superintend the said
works;to;render an account of the moneys by him collected for
the said works, and of his expenditure thereof.
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Publication of VI. Any decree for the canonical erection of a new Parish, or
canonicalde. for the subdivision, dismemberment, or union of any Parishes,
eree erecting or with regard to the alteration or modification of the bounda-
or altering a liis rD
Parish. ries limits and division lines of Parishes already erected *or

established according to law, rendered before the passing of
this At according to the canonical laws, form and usages fol-
lowed in the Roman Catholic Dioceses in Lower Canada may,
and every such decree rendered lereafter shall be publicly read
and published on two consecutive Sundays from the pulpit in
the Churches or Chapels of the Parishes or missions interested
in the said erecicn, dismemberment, division, union, alteration
of lirnits, boundaries or lines of demarcation, (or, in default of
such Parish Church or Chapel, from the pulpit of the Church
or Chapel of the Parish whence the inhabitants of the Parish or
Mission in question are ministered to) together with a notice in-
forming the parties interested,that on the expiration of thirty days,
or one day later if the thirtieth day be a holyday (féte d'obliga-

Notice of ap- eahldy(ft 'bia
plication for tion) after the lastreading and publication of the said canonical
civil recogni- decree, ten or a greater number of the inhabitants being free-
tion of decree, holders mentioned in the petition presented to the ecclesiastical

adof lime
limited for anthorities for the rendering of thie said canonical decree, will
oppositions. apply to the Commissioners for the cdvil recognlion thereof;

and ilat all having or pretendingto have ahy opposition or claim
to bring against the said civil recognition, will be boud to file
and deposit the saine before the expiration of the said thirty
days, in thie custody of the Clerk of the said Cornmissioners ;

Report to the anid if, wihin the said period no opposition be made to the said
Governor by civil recognition of the said canonical decree, and filed and
thecomrms deposited as aforesaid in the custody of the said clerk, or if the

said opposition be made and filed, and dismissed by the said
Commissioners, the said Commissioners shall make their
report to the Governor of this Province for the lime being, in
conformity to the said canonical decree.

Present Com- VIU. The Commissioners appoinied in the different districts,
misioners to by virtue of the said Acts and Ordinance cited in the first
act under this section of this Act, shall be vested with ail the powers neces-

sary for lite due execution of this Act, and shall retain all the
powers already vested in them by the said Acts and Ordinance.

CAP. CXIII.

An Act to prevent furious driving on certain Highways
in Lower Canada.

[Assented to 801h May, 1855.]

Preamble. H ERE NS great inconvcnience lias been caused to foot pas-
sengers and othe crs, by the practice which at present

prevails of racing and driving furiously on the public H ighways
in Lower Canada, and whereas il is expedient to prevent the occur-
rence of such nuisance in future: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent
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consent of the Legislative Courcil and of the Legislative As-

sembly of the Province of Cantada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and unler the authority of an Act passed in the Paria-
ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Treland and

int'tuled, An Act Io re-unite the Provinces ofUpper and Lower,
Canada, id for the Government of Canada, and it is hiereby
enacted by the authurity cf the same, as fulows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful Fastdriving

for any person to ride or driee any hor>e upon any of the public il certai

Highways in this Provirce, within the distance of en miles from Cccs forbid-

either of the Cities of Quebec or Montreai, or the Town of Three

Rivers, at a ratelfaster than an ordinary trot.

II. If any person shall be convictcd of any oferce against the Penalty on

next p:eredn settion, before any one or more of Her Ms.jesty s personsinfed-

Justices cf' the Pece for the District im which the offence shall h -s Act

have been comrnitted, upon ihie oath of one or more credible wit-

ness, or on view had of stu·h offence by any such Justice, such

person shall, upon conviction, as aforesaid, forfeit and pay a sum

not exceeding five rounds, nor less than twenty shillings, current

roney of-this Peovince, at the discretion ofsuch Justice or Justices,
with all reasonable costs, both before and after conviction.

III. Upon any suc conv'ction as aforesaid, it shall be lawful Hôw such pe-

for the Justice or Justices before whom such conviction shall have levied if not

been had, forthwith to issue his or their warrant of distress against forthwithpaid

the goods and chattel of the olfender, directgd to any constable in

the said District, and cornrnanding him to levy îhe said fine and

cosis of the cnods and chattels of the said offender ; and in default comnmitment

of payment ofsuch fine and costs as aforesaid by such offender, and ofroenîder.

if no goods and chattels of such oFerider can be fouid vhercof

such flue and costs car be levied as aforesaid, it shall be the duty
of such Justice or Justices to commit such ofe nder to the cominon

gaol of the District, for a termi not excecding thirty days, unless

the fine and costs are sooner paid.

IV. Of all fines to be levied Pr collected bv virtue of this Act, Aplinaion of

one half shal beim o ihe Informer ;nd the other half sh;li be

paid to the Recciver General of this Provinc.-, for the public uses

thereof.

V. No app0al slali lie from the decision of any Justice rendered No appea.

under this Act.

C A P.
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CAP. CXIV.

An A et for the protection of Fisheries in Lower Canada.

[Assented to 301h May, 1855.]

Pream THEREAS it is expedient to provide against the dez-
truction of Salmon, Maskinongé and Trout Fisheries in

Lower Canada, which would result from a continuance of the
present practices of killing and taking those Fish during the
spawning season, and with stake or barrier nets, and by the
aid of artificial lights at night: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Cânada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of 'Upprr and
Lower Canada, and for the Govermînent of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows

Certain ßsh Io I. It shall not be lawful to take or kill any Salmon, Maski-
e nongé or Trout, or to buy, sell, or possess any Salmon, Maski-

at certain c
times in L. C. nonge or Trout taken or killed in any River,-Lake or Stream

in Lower Canada, between the iirst day of October in any
year, and the first day of Februiary following.

They shal il. It shall not be lawful at any time to take or kill Salmon,
not be taken Maskinongé or Trout in any River, Lake or Stream in Lower
n certain Canada, by micans of stake nets or barrier nets, or any other

self-acting rachine, nor by the aid of torch-light or any other

Proviso: in artificial light; Provided always, that during the months of
favor of pro- June, July and August in every year, the Proprietors of
prietors of Salmon Fisheries may take and kill Salmon by means of netsiishleries other than stake or barrier nets, and having meshes of at least

two inches in diameter each.

Penalty for III. Every offender against any of the provisions of this Act
contraventiou. shall for each offence incur a penalty not exceeding two

pounds ten shillings, currency.

CAP. CXV.

An Act to amend the Act of last Session relative to the
Enregistration of the Articles of Clerkship of Law
Students, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Assented to i9th May, 1855.]
Preamble. IITHEREAS it is expedient to extend the benefit of the

w lufirst section of the Act passed in the last session of the
16 V. c. 130. Provincial Parliament, and intituled, An Act to declare valid

the Articles of Clerkship of Law Students enregistered within a
certain period after the delay granted by the Act to incorporate

the

18 VrCr.Cap. 114, 115.
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the Bar of Lower Canada, and to amend the said Act, to Law
Students whose Articles of Clerkship, having been passed after
the coming into operation of the Act passed in the twelfth year
of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act ho incorporate the 12 V., . 46.
Bar ofLower Canada, have not been enregistered in conformity
with the provisions of the said last mentioned Act : Be it
therefore enacted bv the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-uvnite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govenrment
of Canada, and it. is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, as follows

1. It shall be lawful for the Council of any section of the Present Stu-

Bar of Lower Canada, to admit to practice as a Barrister, (lnts may be

Advocate, Attorney, Solicitor and Proctor, any Law Student eheir Articles

whose Articles of Clerkship have been executed before Notaries
or under private seal before the passing of the Act first above -lx mnoiiths

cited, provided it shall appear to such Council, that such Law beforetheirap-
cited proidedplication for

Student bas served a bonâ fide and continued Clerkship in admission.

conformity wilh the' provisions of the said Act to incorporate
the Bar of Lower Canada, and that his Articles of ,Clerkship
shall have been dnly enregistered six months before his appli-
cation ho be adrnitted ho practace.

Il. And whereas doubts have arisen respecting the intearpre- Recital.

tation of the twenty-sixth section of the Act secondly above Sect. 26 o 12

cited, in consequence of, the différence between the English V. ~. 46.

and the French versions there-ofb; Be it enacted, that every it to apply
Law Strident who shahl have commenced his Clerkship before to Stuldents

the passing of this Act, may be admitted to practice, provided who ave

he sha n confor ity with the said section have had bis p-eitCale
Articles of Clersip or his certificate of admission t Study, seip.
enregistered ithin the time prescribed in and by the foregoing
section; but hevery Sident sha hereafter be required o Provisoas to

enregister his Articles of Clerkship, and te time of bis to ship

Clerkship shall only be reckoned from the day of suchd

enregistration.

CAP. CXVI.

An Act to amend the Act for the encouragement of
Building Societies in Lower Canada.

[Assented to 19thi May, 1855.]

IEREAS the great number of Shareholders in Building Prea
Societies often renders it difficult to obtain a meeting of

one-third of such Shareholders; And vhereas inconvenience
arises from the' manner in which such Societies are required to

sue
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sue and be sued, and it is therefore expedient to amend the
Act passed in the twelfth year of Hier Majesty's Reign, intituled,

12V. c. 57. An Act to enîcou)rage the ctablisiment of Building Societies in
Lower Canada: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Maiesy, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative (3ouncil and of the Legislative Assenbly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarment of
thie UniLed Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower. Canada,
and for the Governrment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted.by
the authority of the sane, as follows:

Part of sct. 7 1. So much of the seventh section of the said Act as provides
repealed. that no rule shall be altered, rescinded or repealed, unless at a

general meeting of the members of such Society, such meeting
to consist of not less than one third of the Shareholders,-shall be
and is hereby repealed.

How any Rule II. Provided always, that if more than one half of the number
of a Building of members of a Building Society sha sign a requisition call-
Society i a f -

berepealed or Ilg a general meeting of the Shareholders, and recominending
amended. a modification, rescision or repeal of the rtles of the said So-

ciety, and specifying the terns thereof, the said meeting,
without limitation as to the number of Shareholders present,
shall be and is hereby authorized to make and pass such modi-
fication, amendnent, rescision or-repeal.

Societies may 111. Notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in the said
sue by 'the Act or in any other Act amending the sanie, and specially the
naine taken in
their decla- twelfth section of the said Act, suchi Society shall hereafter sue
ration und r and be sued by the name and style declared in and by the
sect.:1 of 12 declaration mentioned in the first section of the said Act as that
V. c. 57. under which such Society shaUl be known.

CAP. CXVII.

An Act to repeal so much of any law in force in Lower
Canada, as authorizes the sale of any property by
the authority of justice on Sundays.

[Assented to 191h Iay, 1855.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is not right that the Lord's Day should beW1 desecrated by the sale of property by auction under
the authority of Justice : Be it therefore enaqted by, the Queen's

Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower

Canada,
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Canada, and for the ,Governent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same:

That so much of the second section of the Act of the partofsect.2,
Legislature of Lower Canada, passed in the forty-fifth year of ot Act of L.

the reign of King George the Third, and intituled An -Act to
prohibit the sale qf goods, wares and merchandize, wine, spirits
and otier strong liquors, on Sundays, as: provides that the said
Act shall not extend or be construed to extend, to prevent selling
at the Church doors of the Country Parishes on Sundays, the
usufruit or produce of the estates of minors, absentees or
persons that are iuterdicted, shall be and the same is hereby re-
pealed ; and it shall not be lawful to sell any goods, wares or No goods tobesold on
merchandize or any property moveable or immoveable on snuday under
Sunday under thc authority of any Court of Justice, in Lower authority of

Canada, and any such Sale made on Sunday shall be void and Justice.

of no effIect.

CAP. CXVIII.

An Act to explain an Act intituled, An Act to amend
and exend the law Telative to the remedy by Replevm
n Upper Canada.

[Assented to 19th May, 1855.]
HEREAS doubts have arisen whether by the provisions Preammb.
of a certain Act of the Parliament of Ihis Province,

passed in the Session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years
of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to amend and 1i & 15 Y.
extend the law relative to the remedy by Replevin in Upper Ca- c. 64.
nada, when any goods and chattels or other personal property
and effects in the said Act nentioned, have been seized and
taken in execution or by attachment or otherwise under process
from any Court of Record in Upper Canada, the same can be
replevied and taken out of the hands and custody of the Sheriff
or other Officer to whom the execution of such process of right
belongs; And whereas it is expedient to remove snch doubts:
Be it therefore declared and enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent2 of the Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainenit of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite tte Povinces of Upper and Lower Candda, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby declared and
enacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

I. The said Act did not authorize, and shall not be construed The said Act
to have authorized and permitted, or to authorize and permit does not au-

the replevying and taking out of the hands and custody of any replevin of
Sheriff or other Officer, as aforesaid, any suchgoods and chat- goods seized
tels which such Sheriff or other Officer shall have seized and under proceas

taken

Cap.,1 118li. 5251855.
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a Court of taken and shall have in his lawful keeping, under and by
Record. virtue of any process whatsoever issued ont of Her Majesty's

Courts of Record in and for Upper Canada.

CAP. CXIX.

An Act to authorize the Sale or Lease of Lands in Upper
Canada, held in Trust for the use of Congregations or

Religious Bodies.
[Assented to 19th, iay, 1855.]

Preamb]e. HEREAS Grants of Land have frequently been made

W by the. Crown to Trustees, and Lands have in many
instances been acquired by purchase and by Donations from

individuals for the use of various Congregations and Religîous
Bodies in Upper Canada, and such Congregations and Re-

ligious Bodies are unable to manage such Lands advantageously
from the want of power to bind the Successors of any Trustees

entering into agreements for leasing or otherwise disposing of

sucli portions thereof as rnay not be immediately required for

the use of the respective Congregations or Religious Bodies,
and it is expedient to grant such pover and authority : Be it

therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted

and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act

passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain

and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of

Upper and Latwer Canada, and.for the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same:

Trustees may I. That the Grantees named in any Letters Patent from the
Jease lands for Crown or the Survivors or Survivor of them, or the Trustees for
21 years and
2akea and, the time being appointed in manner prescribed in such Letters

1eases renew- Patent, and the Trustees entitled by Law to hold any Lands in
able on terms Trust for the use of any Congregation or Religious Body for
to be fi'ced in
a certain rnan- the time being, shall from and after the passng of this Act,

ner. or may have full power and authority to demise or lease for any term
bind their suc- not exceeding Twenty-one years, any Lands held by them in

for inrprove- trust for the use and benefit of their respective Congregations

ments, &c. or Religious Bodies or Societies, at such Rent and upon such

terms as they or a majority of them shall deem reasonable and

just, and that such Trustees shall have authority to execute

such Leases as may be necessary for periods not exceeding
Twenty-one years, and to enter into any Covenant or agree-
ment therein, which shall bind their Successors for the renewal

of any such Lease or Leases at the expiration of any or every
term of Twenty-one years for a further period or term of

Twenty-one years or lesser period, at such Rent and on such

terms as may then by the Trustees, for the tiune being be

agreed upon with the Lessee, his Heirs or Assigns or for the

payment to the Lessee, bis Ileirs or Assigns, of the value of any
Buildings
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Buildings or other Improvements which may at the expiration
of any Term be on the demised premises, and that the mode of
ascertaining the amount of such Rent or the value of such im-
provements máy be sti pulated and agreed upon and specified
in such original Lease, or Leases, and such stipulation or
agreement shall be binding on the Trustees for the time beingb
and may be enforced by any Court of Law or Equity having
Jurisdiction in such cases.

Il. Provided always that in any case in which a majority of Trustees or a
any such Grantees, or of the Survivors, or the Survivor, of inajority of

thetn may ex-
thern, or a majority of any such Trustees for the time being as ecute a lease
aforesaid, may before the passing of this Act, have entered into under this Act

an agreement or contract in writing, with any person for the for te unei-
leasing of any portion of sùch ]ands for any term of years, it of any terni
shall and may be lawful for such Grantees or the Survivors or airea rant-

Survivor of them or the majority of such Trusiees for the time ex'eed 21

being, to execute a Lease or Leases of the land, for the unex- years.
pired portion of the term, and with the conditions and stipula-
tions mrentioned in such agreement or contract, although such
term or the unexpired portion thereof exceed twenty-one years
and the execution of such a lease may be enforced by the
party having a riglit to claim the same, his heirs or assigns.

III. And be it further enacted, that the Trustees for the time Trustees may
being entitled by Law to hold Lands in trust for any Congre- sue or distrain
gation or R.eligious Body shall have power in their own namespoec arrear, and ini

or by any name or designation by which they may hold sucb what name.
Lands, to sue or to distrain for any Rent in arrear, and to take
all such lawful ways and means for the recovery thereof as
Landlords in other cases are now by law entitled to take to
enforce the payinent of Rents.

IV. And be it further enacted, that nothing herein contained Land required
shall be taken to confer on Trustees any power to Lease or for Church or

demise any Lands without the consent of the Congregation or Burial Groun&
Religious Body for whose use they hold the same in trust, leased with-
signified by the votes of a majority of the Members present at out consent of
a meeting thereof duly called for that purpose, nor any Lands Congregation
which at the time of making such Lease may be necessary for
the use of the Congregation for which the same may be held
for the purpose of erecting a Church or place of Worship or
other Building thereon, or for a Burial Ground for such Con-
gregation.

V. And be it further enacted, that when any piece or parcel Land in trust
of Land held by Trustees for the use of any Congregation or may be sold

Religious Body, shall have become unnecessary to be retained byî n lo&

for such use by reason of other ground having been obtained the Congrega-
or from any other cause, and it shall be deemed advantageous tion, and how.

to seil sucli piece or parcel of Land, it shall and maybe lawful
for the Trustees, for the time being, to give Public Notice of

85 an
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an intended Sale, specifying the premises to be sold, and the

tirne and terms of Sale, and after publication of such notice in

any weekly Paper published in or near the place where the

S Lands are situated, for four successive. weeks, to proceed to

sell such Lands at Public Auction according to the terms of

such notice, but the Trustees shall not be obliged to complete

or carry into effect such Sale, if in their judgment an adequate

price shall not have been offered for such Lands ; and. that

after such offer at Public Sale, the Trustees may proceed to

.Provio. sell such Lands either by public or private sale: Provided al-

ways, that a less sum shall not be accepted at Private Sale

Proviso. than may have been previously offered at Public Sale: Pro-

vided also, that before any Deed shall be executed in pursuance

of any Public or Private Sale, the Congregation or Religious

Body for whose use the Lands have been held shall be duly
notified thereof, and the sanction of the Court of Chancery
shall be obtained for the execution of such Deed.

Trustees to VI. And be it further enacted, that it shall be the duty of
prepare and Trustees acting under the authority of this Act on the first

shew state- Monday in July in each year, to have prepared and open for the

ly. inspection of the Congregation or Religious Body which they

represent, or any Member thereof, a full and detailed statement

of all Rents which may have accrued during the preceding

year, and all sums of rnoney whatever in their hands for the

use and benefit of such Congregation or Religious Body,
which may have in any manner been derived from the Lands

under their control or subject to their management, and. also

shewing the application of any portion of such moneys, in case

any shall have been expended in behalf of their respective

Congregations or Religious Bodies.

Trusteec rnay VII. And be it further enacted, that the Court of Chancery
be called upon nay in a summary manner, on complamnt on oath of any three

toaccount by Members of a Congregation or Religious Body, of any mis-

eoCy h feasance or misconduct by or on the part of any Trustees m

the performance of duties authorized by this Act, call upon

such Trustees to give in an account, and may enforce the

rendering of such account, the discharge of any duties, and the

payment of any moneys, so that such Congregation or Re-

ligious Body may have the benefit thereof ; and the said Court

may compel such. Trustees, in case of any rnisconduct, to pay

the expense of such application, or may award costs to such

Trustees in case such application shall be made on grounds

which the Court shall consider insufficient or frivolous or

vexatious.

C A P,
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CAP. CXX.

An Act further to amend the Act to establish Mutual In-
surance eompanies in Upper Canada..

[Assented to 19th May, 1855.]
-W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the provisions of the Preainbfe;

Act of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in
the sixth year of, the Reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled, An Act to authorize the estabtishnent of Act ofU. c.
Mutual Insurance Companies in the several Districts of this Pro- 6 W. 4, c. 18.
vince, so as to allow of the establishment of Town and Village
Mutual Insurance Com1panies in Upper Canada: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Ex'ellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assemblv of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assernbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of 'the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same as follows:

I. So rnuch of the fifth section of the Act cited in the part ofsect. 5,
Preamble, as provides that there shall fot be more than 011e repealed.
Mutual Insurance Company in any one District, shah be and
the same is hereby repealed.

II. It shall be lawful at any time for any ten freeholders in Meeting for
any town or village in Upper Canada, to call a meeting of the establisling a;
freeholders of such towin or village, for the purpose of con-wu or vil-
sidering whether it be expedient to establish in such town or pany.
village a Mutual Fire Insurance Company, which said meeting
.shall be called by an advertisentent in the newspaper or news-
papers published in or nearest to such town or village, men- How called-
tioning the time, place and object of such meeting, and inserted
in such newspaper or newspapers thrce weeks previous to such
meeting.

III. If at such meeting there shall not be fewer than thirty Books of sub-
freeholdcrs present, and a majority of thcm shall determine scription to be
that it is expedient to establish such Company, they may elect oite
three persons from among the freeholders of the town or village establishing
then present, to open and keep a book in which all freeholders CODpafy.
in such lown or village may siga their names, and enter tlie
sums for which they shall be respectively bound to effect in-
surance -with the Company.

IV. Whenever the number of persons duly qualifBed ooks of sub-
sciibers

shal have signed their names in the said subscription book amoint to
shal be forty or more, and the sums for which they sha have forty and the
bound thenselves to effect insurance shall arnount together to subscriptions

35*' ten
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to £10,000 tenthousand pounds currency, or upwards, such persons and
Company to all other persons who mav thereafier become members of the
be rormed. said Company, by effecting insurance therein in the manner

hercinafter provided, shall be and are hereby ordained, consti-
tuted and declared to be a body corporate and politic in fact,

Corporate by and under the name and style of '' The Mutual Fire In-
name and surance Company, of ", naming the
powers. town or village for which the Company shall have been es-

tablished ; aJ by that name may mutually insure their res-
pective dwelling houses, stores, shops, and other buildings,
household furniture and inerchandize, against loss or damage
by fire, vhether the same shall happen by accident, lighinîng
or any other means excepting that of design in the assured or
by the invasion of an enemy or insurrection ; and by that name
they and their successors shall and may have continued suc-
cession, and be capable of contracting and being contracted
with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded,
answering and being answered unto, in all Courts and places
whatsoever; and they and their successors may and shall have
a corninon seal, and may ciange and alter the same at their
will and pleasure ; and also they and their successors by their
corporate naine aforesaid, shall be capable of purchasing,
having and- holding, to them and their successors, any estate,
real, personal, or mixed, to and for the use of the said ;Com-
pany, and of letting, conveyir«. -nd otherwise departing there-
witi, for hie benefit and on account of the said Company, from
time to lime, as they shall deem necessary and expedient.

First meefing V. Pxovided always, that any ten members of the Corpora-
for organizhi- tion, to be so forned' as hereinbefore mentioned, may call the
the Goman-
how called.~ rst meeting of any such Company, at such lime and place

within such town or village as they may determine upon for
holding such meeting, by advertising the same in such of the
Provincial newspapers printed and published vithin or nearest
to such town or village as they shall think proper, giving at
least thirty days' notice of the time, place and design of such
meeting, for the purpose of choosing the first Board of Di-
rectors, of naking and establishing By-laws, and of transacting
any business necessary and proper to carry into effect the pro-

PIioviso visions and intentions of this Act: Provided, however, that no
policy of Insurance shall be issued by the Company until ap-
plication shall be made for insurance on ten thousand pounds
at the least.

Every Mutual VI. Each and every Mutual Jîsurance CoMpany now esta-
InsuranceIiiuraceblï,--Ied or hereafter to be establishied in this Province, under
Com pany may

ivide the provisions of he At above cited or of this Act, sha ave
siness and power to separate their business into two branches or depart-
tembers netmoents, one fr the insurance of isolated buildings and property

not hazardous, and the othei for insuring buildings and pro-
perty bazardous and not hazardous, in towns and villages.

Vil.
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Vil. It shall be the duty of the Directors of each such Ma- Scale ofrisks

tual Insurance Company tor make a scale of risks for each t be made for

branch, aid to direct that the accounts of each shall be kept each brauch.

separate and distinct the one from the other.

VIII. Members of any such Company insuring in one branch Members or

shall not be held liable for any claims on the other branch une branch

and all necessary expenses incurred in the conducting and Ma- for losses in

nagement of ihe said Companies shall be assessed upon and the other.

divided betweep each branch in proportion Io the amounts

insured in such branches respectively.

IX. Notwithstanding any thing contained in the sixteenth No Memberto

section of the Act above cited, no mernmber of any Mutual InL be hablf be-

surance Cornpany established under the provisions of thé 'said yond his pre-

Act, or of this Act, shall be liable for any sum beyond the

amoant of his prenum note.

X. Every such Mutual Insurance Company shal, when so certain Acts

established, be subject in every respect to the provisions. and ta apply to

restrictions of the Act cited in the Preamble to this At; as uomnpaniet

amended by this Act, or by the Act passed in the Session held

in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majestys Reign, and intî-

tuled, An Act to amend an Act of the Parliament of the late 4 & 5 V. c. 64.

Province of Upper Canada, intituled ' An Act to authorize

the establishment of Matual Insurance Coïnpamies in the several

Districts of this Province,' or by the Act passed in the twelfth

year of ier Majesty's Reign, intituded, An Act to amend the 12 V. c. 86.

Act relating to Mutual Insurance Companies in Upper Ca-

nada, or by the Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Ma-

jesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to amend an Act of the Par- 16 V. c. 192..

lianent of the late Province oJ Upper Canada relating Io Mu-
tual Insurance Companies, all wliich Acts shall extend and

apply to the said Companies, save in so far as they are modi-

fied by this Act, as fully and effectually as to Companies esta-

blished under the said Act cited in the Preamble, before the

passing of this Act.

CAP. CXXI.

An Act to provide means for the sae .of lands held for

the purposes of public Educational Insitutions, in

Upper Canada, when such lands cannot be conveniently
used for such purposes.

[ Assented to 19th May, 1855.];.

W HEREAS it hath happened and may happen, thatilands Preamble.
have been or may hereafter be surrendered ,granted,

devised or otherwise conveyed to the Crown, or to the Trustees
of any District or County Grammar School, or to sorne other

party, in trust for the purposes of or as a site for any such Girm-

mar School, or of. any other Educational listitution established
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in some County or place, and for the benefit of the inhabitants
tiereof generally,-and that such lands may be found not to
aflbrd the most advantageous site for such School or Institution,
or there may be no School or Institution bearing the precise
designation mentioned in the deed'of surrender, grant, devise
or other conveyance, or that it may be for the benefit of such
School or Institution that such lands be disposed of and others
acquired in their stead for the same purpose, or the proceeds
of the sale applied thereto : Be it therefore enacted. by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by thé authority of the same, as
follows:

Lands held in I. In any of tle cases mentioned in the Preamble of
trust for Edu- this Act, it shall be lawful for the Trustees of any Grammarcao do School or Institution or other party in whom any lands shall be
conveniently vested in trust as therein mentioned, with the consent of the
situated for Municipal Council of the Municipality in which such Schooltheir pups
rnay bcsr- or Institution is or is to be established, to surrender and convey
rendered to such lands to the Crown unconditionally ; and any lands so
the Crown, surrendered, as well as any lands which have been or may
the proceeds hereafter be surrendered, granted, devised or otherwise con-
applied to the veyed to the Crown for any such purpose as aforesaid, may be

uer hae of sold by order of the Governor in Council, and the proceeds
applied to the purchase of other lands to be vested in the Crown
for the purposes of the sane School or Institution, or in the
case of there being no School bearing the precise designation
intended as aforesaid by the party from whom the lands so
sold came to the Crown, then for the purposes of the Grammar
School or other Public Educational Institution established for
the benefit of the Inhabitants of the Municipality generally,
which shall, in the opinion of the Governor in Council, come
nearest in its purposes and designs to that intended by such

If there be a party as aforesaid ; and if such proceeds are applied to the
surplus or no purchase of lands for Grammar school purposes, the title to such
other lands Lands may be vested in the Board of Trastees for any Gram-

mar School, by their Corporate name : and if there be any
surplus of such proceeds after such purchase, or if it be found
that no lands are required as a site for or for other purposes of
such School or Institution, then such surplus or proceeds (as
the case may be) may be invested or applied for the purposes
of such School or Institution in such manner as the Governor
in Council shall deemn most for the advantage thereof.

Surrender, Il. It shall not be necessary that any such surrender, grant,-ic., to the devise or other conveyance to the Crown as aforesaid be for-
rnally accepted by the Crown or by the Governor or other

Officer
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Officer or person for the Crown, but the saine shall be valid, and .. t be for-

shall vest the lands absolutelv in the Crown, without snch ac- nally accept-

ceptance ; and a certificate under fbe hand of the Head of the

Municipality and the corporate Seal thereof, that the Municipal

Council hath, by a majority of its members present at any legal
meeting thereof, consented to any surrender for which such

consent is necessary under this Act, shall be sufficient evidence

of suci consent.

III. No purchaser of land from the Crown under this Act Purchaser not

shall be in any way bound to see to the application of the pur- bound to see

chase rnoney by him paid, to the purpose to which it is to be to trusts.

applied.

IV. Nothing in this Act shall be .onstraed to impair the Rights orpri-

rights of any private party in or upon any lands, in so far as vate partie.

such rights would have existed and could be exercised with ot affected.

this Act.

V. It shah1 be lawful for the Crown to grant to the Trustees Lands so sur-

of any Grammar School or of any other Public Educational rendered, &a

Institution established for the benefit of the Inhabitants of the eat Trste

Municipality generally, any lands which have been or may ofGrammar

hereafter be surrendered, granted, devised or otherwise con- Schools, &c.

veyed to the Crown as aforesaid.

VI. This Act shall apply only to Lands and Educational Extetit ot Act

Institutions in Upper Canada.

CAP. CXXII.

An Act to extend and continue the Act intituled, An Act

to provide for the accormodation of the Courts of Su-

perior Jursdiction in Upper Canada, and for other

purposes. [Assented to 19th May, 1855.]

W HEREAS the Law Society of Upper Canada in consi- Preamble.

deration of the sum of six thousand pounds to thern paid

or to be paid ini pursuance of the Act, intituled, An Act t pro- 9 V. c. 3

vide.for the accommdaio? of the Courts of&Superiol .Turisdiction

in Upper Canada, did on the twentieth day of June one thou-

sand eight hundred and forty-six, covenant with our Sovereig

Lady the Que, provide suitable accommodation for the

Superior Courts of Law and Equity -in lipper Canada at the

seat of the said- Society, for ail time to corne;, And whereas for,

the purpose of carrying ouI the said arrangem ent, a tax or levy

on certain proceedings out the Superior Courts of Law and

Equity, and theCourt of AppeaI of Upper Canada, was antho-

rized under andby vir Canof:hesaid recited A;r Andcwhereas
the Law Society of Upper Canada have in pursuanceaof thesaid
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said arrangement made the necessary alterations and additions
at Osgoode Hall in the City of Toronto, for the use of the said
Courts; And whereas the said Society have by their Petitiou,
dated Hilary Tern 1852, represented, that in order to adapt
their new building appropriately in its outward appearance to
those already erected and to make adequate intenaL arrange-
ments for the purposes intended, they were obliged to lay out
and expend a much larger sum of money than was originally
contemplated, and that consequently they now âind themselves
involved in a debt of four thousand pounds; And whereas
since the date of the covenant so entered into bv the Law
Society as aforesaid, the Legislature bas increased ihe number
of the Superior Court in Upper Canada and thus occasioned
the necessity for further accommodation and additional expendi-
ture ; And whereas it is expedient to assist the said Law
Society in discharging the said debt of four thousand pounds,
and it is further expedient 10 provide increased accommodation
for the Superior Courts in Upper Canada, and in order to accom-
plish the same it is necessary to extend and continue the
provisions of the said recited Act until the debt of the Law
Society, and al] costs of the said alterations and further accom-
modation shall have been discharged and paid : Be it therefore
enacted by the Queei's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Cotucil and of the
Legislative Assemblv of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlia nent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Treland, and intituIled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for Me Government of Canada
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows'

Debentures I. For the purposes aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful forfor £10,C0o the Governor of this Province, to authorize the issue of deben-may be hsued.
tures for the sum of ten thousand pounds, in such forin and in.
such sums as may be found convenient ; such debentures to
be at a rate of interest not to exceed six per cent. per annum
and redeemable within twenty years.

Payment of Il. For the purpose of paying the interest on such debentures
interest and and liquidating I le principal thereof, there shall be levied, im-
iiea rpro- posed and collected on the proceedings in Law and Equity in

Upper Canada, the sums set forth in that behalf in the Schedule
to the said iebited Act, and law proceedings shall be subject to
the said levy, whether had in the Court of Queen's Bench or in
the Court of Common Pleas.

Act 9 V. c. 33 III. Al the provisions of the said recited Act, so far as the
to aPPlY to same rnay be applicable, are hereby extended to the debenturesDebentuî es ~ eetrs
u.derthisAct. to be issued under the authority of this Act, and to all matters

relative to the said debentures, and to the sum to be thereby
raised, in as full and ample a manner to all intents and pur-.
poses, as if the said sum of ten thousand pounds to be raised

under

18 V Ier.
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under the authority of this Act, had formed part of the sum to
be raised under the provisions of the said recited Act.

IV. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act. Interpretatioa-

CAP. CXXI11.

An Act to explain and amend the Act establishing the
Court of Error and Appea! in Upl er Canada.

[ Assented to 301th May, 1855.]
W IHEREAS in appeals under the Act passed in the twelfth rreambie.

year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and
intituted, An Act to make further provision for the adminis- 12V. c. 63.

tration of Justice, by the establishment of an additional Superior
Court of Common Law, and also a Court of Error and Appeal
in Upper Canada, and for other purposes, from judgrnents,
orders or decrees directing the payrnent of money, the perfecting
of the security for such appeal may be deerned, notwilhstanIding
the provisions of the said Act, not to be a stay of execu-
tion in the original cause, if execution shall have issaed
and a levy shall have been made by the Sheriff under
the same, before the said security shall be perfected as
directed by the said Act ; And whereas it is proper that the
perfecting of such security should operate to save the party or
parties so appealing and desiring to stay execution, from being
compelled to pay the said judgments, orders or decrees in the
meantime : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted
by the authorily of the same, as follows :

I. So soon as the security for appeal from judgments, orders on cormpletion
or decrees directing the payment of money, shall be perfected of Security,
according to the said Act and the mles of Court framed under Appelant- may obtaina
the same, and such security shall have been allowed as thereby Jujge's order

directed, it shall and may be lawful for the Appellant or to stay execu-
Appellants, his or their Attorney, to apply to any Judge of either
of the Superior Courts of Common Law or of the Court of Chan-
cery of Upper Canada, and upon proof before such Judge that
such security has been allowed under the said rules, it shall be
lawful for such Judge, in his discretion, to issue hisfiat to the
Sheriff to whom any such execution may have issued, to stay
the execution thereof, and the said execution shall thereby be
deemed to be stayed whether a levy shall have been made under
il or not.
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If the money Il. If, at the time of the receipt by such Sheriff of such fiat
has been made or a copy thereof, the money shall have been made or reccived
but fot paid by him under any execul ion in such original cause as aforesaid,over, it Shaill
be paid to Ap- but not paid over by him to the party who issued the execution
pa llant. his Attorney or Agent, it shall be lawful for ihe party or parties

so appealing and desiring to stay such execution, to demand
back from such Sheriff the amount he may have made or
received under such execution, or so much thereof as may be
in his hands not paid over as aforesaid, and in default of
paynent by the said Sheriff upon such demand, to recover the
same from him in an action for money had and received.

Commence- III. This Act shall take effect from and after the first day of
It shall not June next after its passing, and shall not in any manner affect
affect suits any suit at Law or in Equity instituted before its passing.
î>ow pendir.g. y

CAP. CXXIV.

An Act to amend the law as to Dormant Equities.
[Asscited to 30th May, 1855.]

Preambl. IIERAS by the Act to establish a Court of Chancery
y y in Upper Canada, it was provided that the rules of

decision in the said Court should be the same as governed the
Court of Chancery in England; And whereas in regard to
Mortgages under which, before the passing of the said Act, the
estate had become absolute in law by failure in performing the
condition, the said Act, after reciting that from the want of an
equitable jurisdiction, a strict application to such. cases of the
rules established in England might be attended vith injustice,
did in effect enact that the Court so established should have
power and authority to make such Order and Decree as to the
said Court might appear just and reasonable under all the cir-
cumstances of the case, subject to the appeal thereby provided;
And whereas in regard to claims upon or interests in real estate,
arising before the passing of the said Act, it is just to restrict
the future application of the said rules of decision to cases of
fraud, and in regard to other cases, it is expedient to extend
thereto in manner hereinafier provided, the power and authority
so given as aforesaid to the said Court in cases of Mortgages:
Be it therefore enacted by the Qneen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autbority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, as follows:

Title, &c., at I No title to or interest in real estate which is valid at law,Law without shail henceforward be disturbed or otherwise affected in Equity
by
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by reason of any matter or upon any ground which arose befdre fraud not to
the passing of the said Act, or for the purpose of giving effect to be disturbed
any equitable claim, interest or estate, which arose before the ahich
passing of the said Act, unless there has been actual and positive arose before.
fraud in the party whose title is sought to be disturbed or the establish-

affected. oentof the
cery.

II. In regard to any' other equitable claim or right, which court may

may have arisen before the passing of the said Act, the said makô ordersia

Court shall have power and authority (subject to appeal) to other cases
make such Order and Decree as may appear to the said Court f lams ar

just and reasonable, under ail the circumstances of the particular
case, provided that the suit is brought within twenty years from
the time when the right or claim arose; and no further time Proviso.
shall be allowed for bringing any such suit, notwithstanding any
disability of the claimant or of any one through whom his right
accrued.

IM. This Act shall not apply to any such claims or rights as Act not to af-
aforesaid for which suits may now be pending in the said Court. fect pending

CAP. CXXV.

An Act to extend the Jurisdiction of the Division Courts
of Upper Canada.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.1

WTHEREAS it is expedient to extend the Jurisdiction of Preamble.
y y the several Division Courts in Upper Canada, so as to

enable those Courts to try causes and pronounce Judgment
therein, within the Jurisdiction of such Courts as to amount,
when the defendant does not reside in the Division or County
where the cause of action arose : Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and àssembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows

I. Any suit or cause of action cognizable in a Division Court Cases may
in amount, may be entered and tried in the Court holden in the hereafter be
Division in which the cause of action arose, or in the Court brought and

holden in the Division in which the defendant, oreither of them ndisuthie

when there are iore than one, shail reside or carry on hiswhich the

business at the time the action is brought, notwithstanding.that cause o ion
the défendant or defendants may at such time reside in a dif- which any
ferent County or Division, or different Counties or Divisions Defendant

from that in which the cause. of action arose : and all such resides, al-

proceedings shall be taken for the obtaining Judgment and the notthe diyi-
recovery sion or with.

537,
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in the County recovery thereof, and in the same manner to al] intents and
in which the purposes as if the defendant or defendanis residèd, and the
cause oractis" causè of action arose in the same Division, except that no writ
arose. in the nature of a writ of Fieri Facias or attachment, shall be
Exception as executed ont of the limits of the County or United Counties
Io execution. over vhich the Judge of the Court from which the same issued,
Proviso as to shall have jurisdiction: Provided that when the defendant, or
service of when there is more than one defendant, when one of them,
summois resides in a County adjoining hIe one in which the action is

broiight and none of the defendants resides in the last mentioned
County, the summons shall be served fifteen days, and when
the defendant does not, nor does either defendant where there
is more than one, reside in the County where the action is
bronghlt, or an adjoining County, the summons must be served
twenty days at least before the holding of the Court at which
the cause is to be tried, and if the defendant or defendants de-
sire to make any defence mnentioned in the forty-third section
of the Upper Canada Division Courts Act of 1850, he, or one of
them, shall give notice thereof in writing to the Clerk of the
Division Court in which the action is to be tried, in the manner
provided by that section, at least five days before the Holding of

And as to such Court ; provided that if it shall appear to the Judge that
Delendants suclh notice had not been given, without the wilful default of
nake any de. the defendant or defendants, and that injustice would be done

fence ur.der unless such defence should be allowed, he may adjourn the
sect3 4of 13

14 3. . b3.hearing of the cause, or such defence thereto, or any part
thereof until the next sitting of'the Court, upon such terms as
to payment of costs as shall appear to him to be just.

Incertaincases Il. The Bailiff of any Division Court in Upper Canada may,
Bailiffof D- and he is liereby authorized and required to serve and execute
vision Couliseb
ray serve all summonses; writs and orders of any Division Court that shall
Writ, &. be delivered to hhn for service, although the same may have
out of their been issued from a Division Court of which he is not Bailiff,county. and to return the same to the Clerk of the Court of wvhich he is

Bailiff: Provided that he shall not be required to travel beyond
the limits of the Division of which he is Bailiff, or allowed to
charge milage for any distance travelled beyond the limnits of
the County in which the Court-of which he is Bailiff is situated,
in the service or execution of such process : And provided that
nothing herein contained shall be construed so as to alter the law
for the issuing ur execution of attachments as provided for by
the said Division Courts Act of 1850.

Proceeding. III. It shall be the duty.of the Clerk of any Division Court in
when a Plain-
tiff having ob- Upper Canada, upon the application of the plaintiffor defendant,
tained a judg- or one of them when there are more than one, having an un-

1.ent hi a D- satisfied Judgment in his favor in such Court, or his agent, to
vision Court cin one County, prepare a transcript of the entry of such Judgment in such
wishes to en- Court, and to send the same to the Clerk of any other Division
force it in an- Court, in any other County in Upper Canada, with a certificate
ether COU.- v y ,i n te onyi pe aaa wt etfcl

at the foot thereof, signed by such Clerk and attested by the
seal
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seal of the said Cdurt, stating the amount unpaid upon such

Judgment, and the date at which the same was recovered,
which certificate shall be addressed to the Clerk of the Division
Court- to whom it is intended to be delivered ; and it shal
be bis duty upon the receipt of such transcript and certificate,
to enter the transcript in a book to be kept in bis office for such

purpose, and the amount due on such Judgment according to
such certificate ; and all other proceedings shall and may
be had and taken for the enforcing and collecting such Judg-
ment in such Division Coil, by ihe officers ihereof, that can be

had or taken, under 'the Upper Canada Division Courts Acts,
upon Judgnentsrecovered in any Division Court, for the like pur-

pose: such Clerk shall also be bound when required, to forward Clerk to for-

all summonses to the Clerk of any other Division Court for ser-

vice, and to receive the same when returned, and to receive those another divi-
sent to him by any other Division Court Clerk for service, and si.on fr ser-

to enter heirn in a book to be kept for that purpose, and to hand vie when re-

the same to the Bailiff for service, and 10 receive them from the ike manner to

Bailiff and return thern to the Clerk froin whom he received receive and

them ; and also to give to any parly to a suit, or his agent, copies retun them.

of subpænas for his witnesses, when requested so to do.

V. All the provisions of the Upper Canada Division Courts

Acts, in reference to costs in any suit brought in any Superior Certain pro-visions of 13
Court for a cause of action cogniiable in a Division Court &14 V. c. 53,

under those Acts, shall apply to any action which shall be so and 16 Y. c

brought for any cause of action cognizable in the Division 177 to applyto suits under
Courts under this Act. this Act

V. And whereas it is desirable to increase the fees of the
Clerks and Bailifis of the said Courts: Be il enacted, that from FeestoClerks

and after this Act shall come into force, the said Clerks shall casd.

be entitled to the fees enurnerated in the Schedule A hereto
annexed, for the services therein mentioned, instead of the fees

mentioned in the said Acts; and that the Bailiffs shall be en-
titled to five pence per mile instead of the mileage allowed by
the said Act.

VI. This Act shall come into force on the first day of July
next after the passing thereof. ment of Act.

SCHEDULE.
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SCHEDULE.
(A.)

AMENDE) TARIFi OF FEES AND ALLOWANCESto be received by
Clerks of Division Courts in Upper Canada.

Not exceed- Exceeding E'weedin-
ig £5. £5 and not Ecegin£5 15. £]5.

Entering every Account and issuing £. s. d. s. d. £ -
Surnmons.................. 0 1 0 10 020

Copy of Summons. Particulars of
Demand or Set Off, each. ... ... 0 0 6 0 0 9

Every Summons to Witnesses with
any number of names .......... 0 0 6 0 O 6 0 0 6

Entering Baili's returns to Sum-
mons to Defendant............ 0 0 3 0 0 3 0 0 3

Every copy of Subpæna when made
by the Clerk................. 0 0 3 0 3 0 0 3

Entering Set Off or other Defence
requiring notice to Plaintiff...... 0 0 9 0 1 0 0 1 0

Adjournment of any Cause........ 0 1 0 0 1 O 0 1
Entering every Judgnent or order

madeathearing............... O 9 3
Taking confession of Judgment 0 0 9 0 9 0 O 9
Every Warrant, Attachment or Exe-

cution................... ... 0 1 3 0 1 6 0 2 O
Every copy of Judgment to another

County..................... 0 1 3 O 1 3 0 1 3
Transcript or Certificate of Judgment

for Registration in the County Re-
gistry Office.................. 0 1 3 0 1 3 0 1 .3

Entering and giving notice of Jury
being required ................ 0 1 0 0 3 0 1 6

Making out Summons to Jury, for
each Juryman................ 0 0 6 0 0 6 O O 6

For every Affidavit taken, and draw-
ing the same.................. 0 1 0 0 1 O 0 O

Returns to Treasurer, to be paid ont
of the Fee Fund, including attend-
ance on the Judge to Audit the
same, each, and to be retained
from the Fee Fund inhishands. 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0

Every search on behalf of a person
not a paTty to a Suit, to be paid by
the Applicant................ 0 0 6 0 0 6 0 0 6

Every search for a party to a Suit
vhen the proceedings are over a

year old .................... 0 0 6 O 0 6 O 6
Transmitting papers for service to

another County or Division, in ai-
dition to the necessary Postage on
transmission and return......... 0 1 0 O 1 O 0 1

Receiving papers from another
County or Division for service,
entering same in a book, handing
tbe same to the Bailiff, and rece iv-
ing his return, to be paid when the
dlaim is f0led or defence e1tered6 0 1 0 0 2 0

CAP.
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Custody .of Infants-Amendment.

C AP. CX XI.

An Act to amend the Law relating to the custody of
Infants.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]

HEREAS it is desirable that the law relating to the Pream«
custody of infant children shall be so amended as to

enable the Judges of the Superior Courts of Law or Equity in
Upper Canada, to give the custody of such children to their
mothers in certain cases : Be it thierefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Jreland, and inti-
tuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lotoer
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, as follows :

I. It shall be lawful for any of the Superior Courts of Law or CourtorJudge
Equity in Upper Canada, or for any Judge of either of such may make
Courts, upon hearing the petition of the mother of any infant rder for ai-

being in the sole custody or control of the father thereof, or of mother acceu
any person by his authority, or of any guardian after the. death to any infant

of the father. if such Court or Judge shall see fit, to make order i"uste arioe
for the access of the petitioner to such infant, at such times father or other

and subject to such regulations as such Court and Judge shall person: or for

think convenient and just, and if such infant shall be within itsdeliveryif
the age of twelve years, to make order for the delhvery of such years, and also
infant to the petitioner, to remain in the care and custody of the ordfr for its

petitioner until such infant shall attain such age of twelve years, maintenance.

subject to such regulations as such Court or Judge shall direct,
and also to make order for the maintenance of such infant by
the father thereof, or out of any estate to which such infant may
be entitled, Iby the payment by such father or out of such estate,
of such sum or sums of money from time to lime, as according
to the pecuniary circumstances of such father or the value of
such estate, such Court or Judge shall think just and reason-
able.

IL. Such Court or Judge as aforesaid shall have power to Court orludge
enforce the attendance of any person before such Court or in any such
Judge, to testify on oath respecting the matter of such petition, case may

by order or rule to be made for that pupose, on- the service of a copel the
purpose sevi e attendance of

copy thereof and the payment of expenses as a witness, in the witnesses.
same manner as in any proceeding in any suit or action in the
said Courts respectively, or to receive affidavits respecting thé
matters in such petition, such affidavits to be sworn before any
Master, ordinary or extraordinary, in Chancery, or any Commis-
sioner for taking affidavits in eitlier of-the Superior Courts of
Common Law; and any person who shall swear falsely and

corruptly

Cap.,126.'1855.
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Punishmiènt corruptly on any personal examination, or in any affidavit so
for ialseswEar- sworn, in such ratter, shall be deened guihy of perjury and

. incur the penalties tlereof.

Orders enfor- IIr. All orders that shall be made by any Court or Judge by
ceable by pro- vrte of this Act, shall be enforceable by process of contempt

tempt. by the Court or any Judge thereof, by which or whom such
order was made.

Order not to IV. No order shall be made by virtue of this Act, vhereby
be made in any rnother, against whom adultery shall be established by

guiîtyofalul- judgtent in an action for criminal connection, at the suit of
tery. ber husband against any person, shall have the custody of any

infant, or access to any infant; any thing herein contained to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Extentof Act V. This Act shall apply only to Upper Canada.

CAP. CXXVII.

An Act to amend the Registry Laws of Upper Canada.
[Assented to 301h MIay, 1855.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is necessary to amend the Registry Laws

of Upper Canada in certain particulars: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the

Legislative Assembly of hie Province of Canada, constituted
and assernbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act

passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Gouernnent of

Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
as follows:

Judgments to I. No judgnent of any Court of Record in Upper Canada,
give no lien or shall create a lien or charge upon any lands, tenements or
chare on-i hereditaments within the same, or upon any interests in lands

regisiered. that are now or may at any time hereafter be liable to seizure

or sale on any execution against lands, until such judgment

shall be registered in the manner now required by the law for

registering judgments, in the Registry Office of the County or
Union of Counties in which such lands are situate.

Jud ment cre- II. No judgnent creditor shall be a necessary party to any
ditor not re- bill for the foreclosure of any mortgage, so as to prevent a

lot eap par mortgagee obtaining a complete title by such foreclosure, unless
to foreclosure. such judgment creditor shall have registered bis judgment in

such County Registry Office as aforesaid, before the filing of
the bill of such rnortgagee for such foreclosure.

111.
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III. The filing of any bill, or the taking of any proceeding, hat only
in the Court of Chancery in Upper Canada, in which bill or shallh bedem-
proceeding any title or intcrest in lands nav be brought in ea notice of

b anyproeeedings in
question, shall not be deemed notice of such bill or proceeding Chtrncer by
to any person not being a party to such bill or proeecding, which itie or
unless and until a-certificate shall be given by the Registrar of ierestbD lands shallbe
the said Court of Chancery to sorne person demanding lte calied in ques-
samein the forma mentioned in this section, and registered n tion
the Registry Oflie of the County or Union of Counties in
wvhTich the lands are situate the title or interest in which is
questioned in such bill or proceeding.

"I certify that in a suit or proceeding in Chancery betwven
A. B. and C. D., some tille or interest is called in question
in the following lands, (statingthen).

Provided always, that no such certificate shall be required to Provisoas le
suit for fore-be regfistercd in any suit or procecdinf for foreclosure of any closure.

registered mortgage.

IV. Evcry decrce of foreclosure, and every other decree in Jow decreee
Chancery affecting any title or interest in land, shall and may of foreeisre,

.&r., shadi lx.be registered by any person, in the County Registry Office in er
ihe County or Union of Counties where suchi land - is situate,
on a certificate to be given by the Regisrar of the said Court,
stating the substance and effect of such decrec, and the lands
affected thereby.

V. A memorial of any deed, conveyance, will or power 'of on what proof
Attorney, affecting or relating 10 any lands, tenements or here- reed, &o., o

ditaments in Upper Canada, which shall have been or may be ecuted out of
hereafter executed or published in any place w'ithout Upper U. C.shal be
Canada, shall be registered by the Register or his Deputy of
any County in which such lands are situate, either on the
evidence already rcquired by law, or on an affidavit sworn
before any Judge of either of the Superior Courts of Common
Law or Equity in Upper or in Lower Canada, or before any
Jùdge of the County Court in Upper Canada or Circuit Court in
Lower Canada, or a Commissioner duly authorized to take
aflidavits in Upper or Lower Canada, by any of the Superior
Courts of Common Law, or lie Register or Deputy Register
of tlie County in which such lands are situate, wherein one of
-the witniesses to the execution of such deed, will, conveyance
or power of Attorney, shall swear to the execution of the same,
and also to the place where the same was executed.

VI. It shall be the duty of the Register of any County from Register of
which any City, Town, Township, reputed Township or place any County

friiwhich ahas been or shall be detached, in addition to the books and plans place sha
mentioned in the first Section of the Statute, sixtcenth Victoria have been de-
Chapter one hundred and eighty-seven, to deliver to the Regis- tached to de-

b iver meino-
ter of the County to which the same has been or shall be at- rials relatin-
tached, the original mrnemorials of all Deeds, Wills and other to Iànds inx,

36 conveyances
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b Re~sero onvevances whatever of or relafing le any lands xvithin such
to Register ofZ7
County to City, Toxvn, Township repnted Townsliip or place only; and
which it shall fj, ,cwhc aithal if any .uch first inentioned legister shall refuse to deliver

anv ..uch books, plans or nienorials as in the said recited Act
or this Act mentioned, Io sncb last mentioned Register within
three mnth11 lis after a demnanid in writing has been rade upon
hlim tiherefor by such lasi nentioned Register, such first men-

tioned R giershall be deened guihy of a rnisdeineanior, and

upon conviciion ihereof, before any Court ofOyer and Terminer

Penalty for and general gaoi delivery, shal forfeit his office, and be liable

to a fine in fihe discretion of such Court, not excecding one

hundred pomds.

Fees. VII. The folloving fees shall be taken for the services to be

perforned niier ihis Act by the Register of any County

On registering any certificate of a suit or proceeding in

Equity, two shillings and six pence.

On registering any certiticate of decree, five shillings.

Corrince- VIii. This Act shall corne into operation on Ihe first day of
ment and ap- July, one tlousand eight lundred and fifty-five, and shall apply
plication of as well to judgnients entered of record, and bills filed or pro-
this Act. cedings had in Chancery, before as after the passing of this

Act.

CAP. CXXVIIIe

An Act to àinend and consolidate the Acts relating to

the appointnient of Reporters to the several Courts of

Law and Equiy iii Upper Canada, and to repeal
certain Acts therein ientioned.

[Assented to 301th iay, 1855.]

Preambi1. T11EREAS it is expedient to repeal several Acis -and

parts of Acts relating to the appointraent of Reporters of

lier Maiesty's several Courts of Law and Equity in Upper

Canada, and to amrlend and consolidate tie provisions of.

the saîrrIe :e il iherefore enacted by bhe Quen's Most

Excellent Majesty, by and with lihe advice and consent of

the Legislative Council and of the Legisiative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virbue

of and incler hie authority of an Act passed in ihe Parliamnent

of tie United Kingdorn i Gret~Britain and Ireland, and in-

iituled, An 10 to re-unîte te Provinces of Upper and Lower

Canada, and for ite Gvernment of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, as follows:

Act of U. C. 1. Th1e Act of the Parliament of ibe late Province of Upper

4 G. 4, c. Canada, passed in the fourih year of the reign of His late

Majesty, King George the Fourth, chapter three, and inituled,
'D An
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An Act providin for the pullication of Reports of te
decisions of His Majesi 's Court of King's Bench in this
Province, and also, the first, second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth
and seventh Sections of the Act of the said Province, passed
in the third year of the reign of ier present Majesty, chaptered Part f Act of
two, and intituled, An A ct for the better 'regulation ofi/Le Oice of U CAV.c.2_

Reporter to the Court of Qaeeds Bench in this Province, and also
the Act of the Parliament oft1hi Province, passed in the eighth
vearof -er Majesty 's reign,ehaptered thirty-nine, and intituled,
a Act o atthorizc the appinimeni of a Reporter in the Court 8V. c. 39.

of Chancery, Ilte Aet of the Parliainent of this Province, passed
in the iwelftl vear of Hier Mjesty's roign, ehapte.red sixty-five
and in i tuled, An Act 10 iicrease le Saary of lie Reporter of 12 V. c. 65,
the Court of Chanic.ry in Upper Canada, and also the sixth, and part of

seventh, eighth, ninih, tenth and eleventh Sections of the Act
of the Parliaunent of this Province, passed in the Session held
in the thirteenth and fotnrieenh years of Her Majesty' reign,
chaptered ùfify-une, and intituled, An Act to cofinn and give 13 & 14 V
e/fet to certain RuIes and Regulations made by the Judges of c. 51, rcpealed.
Her Majesty's Court of Erro-r and Appeal fjr Upper Canada,
and for other purposes relating to the pou-ers of the Judges of
the Courts of Law and Equity in thal pari of the Province, and
the pracdice aid derision3 of certain of liose Courts, shall be and
1ih sine are hereby repealed.

11. It shall and. may be lawful for the Law Society of Upper Law Society
Canada in Convocation, bv listrurnents under the seal of the
Society, to appoint some fit and proper person and persons to to appoint
be Reporters respectiveiy of each of Her Majesty's three Reporters.
Superior Courts of Law and Equity in Upper Canada, ihat i,
1o say, one for the Court of Queen's Bench, one for the Court of
Chancery, and one for the Court of Common, Pleas, such Re-
porters to be severally ainenable to the said Society in Convo-
cation for tic correct and faithfui discharge of their respective
duties, and to be subicet to such rulcs and regulations for Ihe
discharge of the duioes f thir respcctive offiCes, including
the printimg and publishing of their reports, as aiready have
been made, or as shall or may from time to time hereafter be
made for that purpose by the said. Society in Convocation,
with the approbation of the Judges of Hler Majesty's three
Superior Courts of Law and Equity for Upper Canada, as
Visitors of the said Society, passed and approved according to
the usual conrse practised in respect of other general rules 'of
1lhe said Society, with )ower to the said Society in Convocation
fromt time to time to remove any of such Reporters, and to
appoint another in his place ; Provided always, that no person provjie.
shall be cligible to the office of Reporter of any of thie said
Courts other thtan the mnembers of the said Society of the degree
of Barrister ai Law, and that no appointment to or removal
fromt any of the said offices shall take place without the
assent of the Judges of th e partieular Court to vhich such
person shall be appointed Reporter, or to which lie shall belong,

36 signified
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signified to the said Society in writing under the hands of

such Judges upon repoit niade to them by the said Society in

ConvoCation, of the purposed appointment or removal of such

person.

W hat Shal be III. it shal be Ile duty of eai of such Reporters respee-
reoneC tively, Io report as wchI the substance of such of the oral

decisions of the Court to which he shUh bèlong as shall be of

general irnportalce, as also 1o report such decisions as mav be
delivered in wrilin!, and it shall fnriher be his duty, without

any unnecessary delay, to cause such reports to be lairly en-

ine r .tcErd in a bookand to submit the sane ior -inpecion of the

dges of suc h Courtwhich reports after due exaimmation and

correction sh:)l be sighed by such Judges respectively or such

of therr as sh al. ot be prevented by absence or siekness from

Provisionxnay IV. 14 shah bc fror îLe said Law Society of Upper
be inade for in by auy wle or raies alrcav madé or

s(Iitting epa- I
reio!imgi- oh'from time to tiie hercafier to be nade vithi such approbalion

Lne .u.' as aforesaid, according to the usual course of the said' Society,

ting Ito miake iL part of the duty of hie Reporters to the said two

Couris of Common La.v jointly, or of either of suci Common

Law Reporlis separately, Io act as Reporter of the decisions of

the several Judges of such Courts of Comrnmon Law vhen'sit-

ting in Banc apart from their breth(en for the disposal of such

matters relating to the business of the said Courts as may be

so disposed of accordIg to Law, or when sitting at Chainbers,
and in and by any snch rule or ruies so made or to'be made as

aforesaid, o ie and direct the manner in which the re-

poi-ts oi such last mentioned decisions shall be made, entered

and submiled for correction and approval of tle individual

Judcs who iay have pronounced the same, and afterwards

prinie'd and published, as the said Society-is by thls Act ern-

powred to do with respect to the decisions of such Common

Law Courts in Bane generally.

Provision may V. It Society of Upper Canada
be made lor 11 lready made or from
reporting Ile i 0 lm i0 be
deiion of tune I era tr md witfi sucI approbation as
the Court of aforesaid uccording Io Ile usual course of suCII Society, to
Err-or and Ali-I .make It hart of the duty fî the said tLrce eporters oinfly or of

any woof suc ayReporters jointly or of ay one of sur fre

porters separatc]y, to ac as Reporter of uh ecisions of er

Maesty Ccrt o Error and Appma for Upper Caeada, or-to

make it tha tiy of eadi of such Repoile Repre o ac as
porter s e f the c Risionrs of the saide Court of Error Hrd

Reporter of such of theecsosothsadCutfErran

Appeal as shall have been pronounced by such Court on Writs

or Petitions of Error or Appeal froni te pani arCourt below

of which such Reporter shah be the aþpcinted Reporter as

aforesaid, and by any such rle or rules so made or to be made

as aforesaid, to regulate and direct the manner in which;thie
reports
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reports of such last mentioned decisions shal be made, entered

and submitted for correction and approval, aud afterwvards

printed and published, as the said Society is by this Act en-

powercd to do with respect to ltic decisions of Hier Majesty's
said three Superior Courts of Lav and Equity for Upper Canada,
as aforesaid.

VI. Each of sncb Reporters shall be at liberty to prnt and Printin nid

publlish such his Reports or a digest thereof, and it shall be his pub1isli-g o

dnty so to do vhenever therelo required by the said, Law

Society in Convocation, when tihe same shall be donc mu such

manner as the said Society by any general rule or rules rmade

and approved as aLbrcsaid already has directed, or froi rime

to time hereafter shall or may direct in that behalf as aforesaid;

Provided always, neverthele~ss, ihat thc profits to arise frorn the Proviso.

publication of such Reports shall belong Io each of such Re-

porters respectively.

VII. The Salary of eaci of such Reporters shail not exceed Salary of Re-

the sum of One liundred and Fifty Pounds per annun, and porters.

shall or nay be fixed at or varied within that anount, as the said

Society in Convocation, with such approbation as aforesaid,
shall or may from tirne to time think just and proper.

VIII. For the purpose of providing sueh Salaries, it shall and yow the m4-

may be lawful for the said Law Socety in Convocation, by any tly requisite
Societ t pay .tlch

rule or rules mnade or to be made by them with such approba- slaraes may
tion as aforesaid, to appoint slcl suin às tiey may think proper be raised.

not exceeding the surm of One Pound Five Shilings, in respect
of each Court, to be paid to tie Treasurer of the said Society

annually, by every Attorney of cither of the said Courts, of

Queen's Bench and Comnon Pleas pracsg therein, and b

everv Solicitor of the said Court of Chanecry practisimg therein;
and incase of persons being as well Solicitors of tbc said Court

of Chanccry as also Attorncvs of boih of such irst mentioned

Courts or either of them, it shall and may be lawfal for the said

Society as they shall think fit, to appoint one snm of ionCy 1 to

be paid by every sucli person annually as such Attorney or as

such Solicitor and Attorney.

IX. And whcreas il would tend not only to the greater con- Recital.
venience of tihc gentlemen practising ii the said Courts, but
also to the more easy and certain detection of such persons as

shall so practise without having taken out the certificate here-

tofore issued by the officurs of the difierent Courts, upon tie

production to hiem respectively cf the receipt of tie Treasurer

of the said Society for th said sum of money so appo.uted by
the said Society as aforesaid, if such certificates vcre issued

fron tie sam-e office where such money is required to bu paid

as aforesaid: Be it therefore enacted, that suci certificate shall Cert 6cates to

hercafter b issued by tle Secretary of the said Law Society he setary

instead of the officers of such Courts, for whici purpose such
Secretary
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of the Iaw Secretary shall be annually furnished vith sucli certificates in
Society. blank by ih respective Clerks of the Crown and Pleas and

Registrar of such Courts respectively, as hereinafier more par-
Proviso. ticulary provided: Provided always nevertheless, that no such

certificate shall be so issued or (lUivered to any such Attorney
or Solicitor, being at the lime a Memberof the said Law Society
of Upper Canada of whvat standing or degree soever, who shall
at the time of such paymrentof hlie said certificaie fee, as hierein-
after provided, be indebted to lie said Socieiy for any term fee,
or other fee or due payable to the said Society, until all such
last mentioncd fées and dues shall have been fully paid and
satisfiedl to the Treasurer of the said Society as weil as the said
suin of nonty so aplpointed to be paid in respect of such certi-
ficate as aforesaid.

Certificates to
be issued Vear-
IV iii Mâicael-
rnas Termii,
upoin payaient
of the fees
therefor.

X. Every Attorney practising in cither of the said, Courts of
Qneen's Bench or Common Pleas, and every Sol icitor practising
in the said Court of Cinncery, shall annually, in Michaelnas
Terrm in each year, pay to the Treasurer of the:Law Society of
Upper Canada such sum of money as already has been..or.
hereafter shall be in that behalf appointed as. aforesaid, and
thereupon the Secretary of the said Society shall fillupi issue,
andLl deliver to such Attorney or Sohcitor one or more of the
certificates with which he shall have been so furnished in blank
as aforesaid, of.such Attorney or, Solicitor being an Attorneyor.
Solicitor of such Court, respectivefy.

Clerks of X1. The Clerks of the. Crown and Pleas, of ier Majesty s
Courts Io fur- Courts of .Queen's Bench and Common Pleas at, Toronto, andnish the 1e
cretaryofthe the Registrar of the Court of Chancery there, shall as soonas.
Law' socie1y conveniently may be after the pas.sing of this Act, prepare and
w th Roe dei ver to tb Secretary of- the said Societv,. a, copy certified

trornys, under their respectivejhands and the seals of. such Courts
.&c., ofsuch respectively, of he Rolis of Attorneys and Solicitors of their
*Courts. respective Conris, as the samre stood on the last day ofi the Vacation.

after:Trinity Termn in the year of: our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-four, and shall hereafier annually on or;before,
the last day of the Vacation afier Trinity..Term, in each .year,.
,prepare and deliver to such Secretary or leave for hi m. at lis
oßice in Osgoode Hall, a copy certified as aforesaid of ail entries;
(on such Rolls made, on or before that day and subsequently to
the last return made by then respectively to ie. said Secietary.
accord ing to the provisions of this Act.

Secretaryto XII. The Secretary of the Law Society of Upper Canada
enter suc.h shall enter all snch certified copies of Rolls in a book to be kept

in his office for that purpose, adding to each name a. nuinber
by which the. sane may be the more readily referred to.on the
saine, so that the names on cach copy of Roll when so entered
shal. be numbered from one forward in the whole series of
numbers belonging to such Roll respectively.
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XIN. Whenever any Attorney or Solicilor of anY of th id Certificite of

Courts shall be struck off the Roll of Attorneys or Solicîtors of striking off

such Court, the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas or' Regitrar o

such Court shall certify tle same under his hand and the' sealn i

of sucli Court to the Secretary of the said Society, stating

whether the same had been so 'struck off at the requet of sh

Attorney or Solicitor or otherwise, and such See'retary 'shai

'thereupon attach such certificate to the certified copy of Rol on.

which the name of such person stands, and shah in the book,

so to be kept'in his- offie as aforesaid, make a note or memo-

randum near or opposite to the name of such party, of hiishavifng

been so struck off such Roll as aforesaid.

X[V. The Clerks of ihe Crown and Pleas of -lier Majesty's Blaccrtifl-

Courts of Qucen's Bench and Com.mon Pleas at Toronto, and cates to be
turhe tetay

ihe Registrar of the Court of Chancerv iliere, shall annually 1e secretary

on or before the last day of Trinily Vaeaoti im each year,

furnisht o the Secretarvyof the Law Sóciety of -Upper« Canada,

as many blank Atloinevs'' and Solicitors' certificafês a& there

shal be Attorneys or Solicitors then standing on tue Rolls. of

such Court respectivey, which cer ifiéate shall bdar date of

thë said last day of Trinity- Vacation in 'suéhyear
Tf t hen2ha ll i u Temorandum

V. ie,'Secretary of the said o Soiety ctheor abwfshàl id oeor

any ofeudk certificabes4tanyAtone 
tie tificates, &r-

shal in the margin thereof ùnderhîs hand note

ihe actual issue of such certificale to the Attorney or Soticîtor

takhg' ouit the same' and shall at the comnenceeint ior every

neW' year; destroVsalt ýblatik beitifieates'of t& previus year,

then remaining withhimliunissued. :

VI. The Secretaryof the said' SociÉty' ësh'al,' e d -àola!"° c

b1ok to be:kept in:his officetor"th'aVProse entertt
ofoRolls tô be so itransmited to'im'as he kept and

.aes n the teces t d i kit li refere ke t he posed uaP.
aforesaid: alphabeticahlly'arngWt ah ReRolleai~(&ch "h'N O3t<a~
nibersofeach nanie<oi thbefe to or'er
shallstand"; andshall mreove, annulally on or 1iêfo the d frsit!

day of February in- èach -year, put upi mhs officè andi aisô iii

the,'offices "of eachtrof the C-1rksý of the ( own; and tiPe txi.

Registrar i. Chancery, respectively, an al phi rcal oi certi-

fied by him tder'hishand,'of"alVsuch Attorneys'a Sh
tørs:'arsh1ll"haVe' taken 1ott,, their cer.tficates :fôrlhe

current year, which said list so to be put up in1 his toffice as

aforesaid. le shall, from time to time, amend by the addition

ofthenàrame or tnames of'snch Attornevs and'Solicitors asrnay

from time to tine take out their certificates' at- a .subsequent'

period of such year,' adding; a' note of the date when such last

mentioned certificates were' respectîvely' taken ot aia ' afore-

said '

XVII. If any Attorney or Solicitor shall' omit 'to take out Penalties on

such annual certificate within the time aforesaid, he shallnot Atorneys,
be
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&., not tak- bc entitled tiereto uintil he shall have paid to the Treasurer of
n. oui certi- the Law Socicty of Upper Canada, as well the sum that shall

licates ii '1ue have been or shall b so appointed as aforesaid, together ,vith

any fees or ducs that he, if a Menber of the said Society, shall
oe indebted to th'em as aforesaid, and also the additional
sum hereinafier mentioned by way of penalty in respect of
cach of such Courts, that is to say, if he sha1l not take out
such certificate until after the last day of -ilary Term in any
such year, the furtlier sun of ten shillings, if not until after the
last day of Easter Term in any such vear, the further sum of
lifteen shillings, and if not until after the last dlav of Trinity
Tern in any such year, the further sum of twenty shillings.

Penalty for XVIII. If any Auorney or Solicitor shal practise in any of
P 1  . the said Courts of Quecn' Bench, Chancery, or Conimonwjthotit mC-
tificate. Pleas, respeclively, without suchi certcate, he shall forfeit

the sumn of ten ponnds, to be recovercd by inf*ornation, in either
of the said Courts of Queen's Beneh or Common Pleas, and
to be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of 1he said Society
for the uses thercof.

Exceptions as XIX. N-othing herein contained shah extend to require amy
to persons ad- - m
mitted after ers d as an Attorney or Solicitor of any of the said
Michaelinas Courts during -ichaelt.as Tcrn, or during the vacation after.
Tern in.ay thc sane li any year, ny take out anv sncb, certificate in
year. respect of sci adission before.flic Michaclinas rTerinzext

fohlowing sUe1h admission.

Clerks of the XX. The Clcrks Of Ile Crown and Picas of flle said Courts
Courts tcourts Io of Quecin's I3encla and Common Pleas and tho Registrar of themnake out
yearly lists o1 faid Court of Chanccîy shah, and also the Deputies of suck
persons ap- Oflicer in ihe eouury shah, at tbe commencement of each
pearmgc to cal harycar, make outa list of fle naies of ail uch Aorneys

eas by the papers or procecdings iled, taen
deiInast year. ad ii thecr respeetive offices duri fle preeeding year nding

XiX.the thirv-hrei day o Decembe of the sao, shia appear
to have diracisetl an such Attorey or Solicitor a any ti e
during t e ichrnelm isas, certii d uidc their respective
handsmtech Clcr aiid Registrar and their respecive Deputie
rha cn of stiam re the Mi chaeaa Tern in mhe year next
fo that for wing iicli îhcy shah be made up, deliver or handatodthe
ScretheCerk of ee Law Sociey of Uppr Canada ai Osgoode
Hall.

Office ofOpr- XXI. Nothing onercin contaited sha cxenc n 1o vacate the
sent Reporteis Office cf aoa of the prescrit Reporters of ie said hrec Courts,
iaoi vaSated o r but byte pap coru rodng ile
this Act. Oa n th irc epecie fificc uing e precedin y ea, su jet

to hemoval as hcrein provided, and or al olict oher provisonst
of this Ach as e as th R ue s and Regulations of thesaid
Socicty, macle or fo be made under or accordhing to the sane.

XXII.
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XXI. Ntiwithstanding the Repeàl of the several Acts and Present cert-

parts of Acis in the first Section óf this Act mentioned, any I
certificale fée that shall have been paid, and any certificate

that shall have been taken out for the year commencig in the

year one ihousand cight hundrcd and ßfty-four, in accordance
with hie provisions of the said ACtts and parts of Acts so lereby

repealed, shall avail Io the bcnefit of the Attorney or Solicitor

who shall have paid and taken out the sanie respectively, for

the year commening w ith the first day ofT Mchaelmas Term
in the year of our Lord, one thousand cight hundred and fifty-
four, as if such payment had been made and such certificate

taken out in Michaclnas Tern in that year, under and accord-

ing to the provisions of this Act.

CAP. CXXIX.

An Act to remove doubts respecting certain Narriages

in Upper Canada.

[Assented Io 301h May, 1855.]

H EREAS donbts have arisen respecting the legality of Pramoe

certain Marriages h'èretofore aon trated and solemnized

by certain Ministers in Upper Canadanfter the passing of the Act e f ' ..

Act of the Parliarent, of lJppcr Canada, eléventh George the i G. 41 c. 2.

Fourth, chapter thirty-six, andbefore such Ministers had ob-

tained Licenses fromu the Quarter Session, as provided fo' by
the said Act: Be it iherefore enacted by the Queen's Most Ex-
cellent 'Majcsty, by and with the" advice and consent of the

Legislative Conneil and of the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of Canada, constituted and ássembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and muti-
tuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Governmnent of Cànada,' and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same as follows:

I. The Marriage or Marriages of il prons, not being under Marria-es by

any canonical disqualification to contract Matrimony, which Iiibten.

had been publicly contracted in IUpper Canada before any Mi- without li-
nister or Ministers who werc, before the passing of the above cense made

recited Act, allowed to solemnize Matrimony, and before such
Ministers had obtained a License fron the Quarter Sessions as
above provided, arc hereby declared to have been valid, and
shall be considered as good and valid in law : And the parties Rights of par-
to such Marriages, and the issue thercof, shali be çntitled to al ties and issue.

the rights, and subject to all the obligations resulting from such
Marriages and consanguinity; any law, or usage or custom to
the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

C A P .
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CAP. CXXX.

An Act to amend the Auf to provide for the paymen of

Jurors in Upper Canada, by providing that a City in-
cluded within a County for judicial purposes, shall

pay a fair proportion of the sum required for the pay-
ment, of Jurors in such County.

[Assented to 301t May, 1855.]

Preamible. HEREAS it is just and right that Cities in Upper Canada
W , -which for, judicial purposes form pait of, the Countes

in which they are situate, should pay a fair proportion of the

expenses incurred for the payment of Jurors in such Counties :

Be il therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent ot the Legislative Council
and of tie Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autho-

rily of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to

re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby .enacted by the
authority of the same, as follows:

municipal I. The municipal corporation of any County in Upper Ca-
ofCorotinon nada of which any City shall form part, shall be entitled to:

entited to rp- deniand inda recver from the îùmnièipal coo iof any
cover trom Citv which shall form part of such Counfyffor' udical pur-
City Corpo- poses aort i of the expnses incurred by such County, in

o a ot any yea,- forihe payment of Jurors, which portin@,ébatl
expensese determined as: follows,:
curred for Ju-
rots, under-

From the total surr expendedeinthe-Coântylinfnylf year; fr

the payment of Jurors and fee& and other disbursements under-,

the Act passed in the Session heldîn the-fomeenth and fifteenth-

14& 1.5 V. years of Her Majesty'siReignu and intituled:,An Act &ompro-
C. 14. vide-for the payment of Petit Juiorsin Upper Canadatheré shalL

be, deduncted the surmsý,paid to' Juror for attendance at the
Courts of QuarterSessions, and theisunaetùally'reéeivedby i

the- County in-such year for fees and:.penaties, whichunderz;
the said Act, are appropriated towards the payment of Jurors.

Portions to be Of the sum remaining after such deductioniie ;p&i-tiorr .tô
borne by Ci- bsétVjý

res ad Cn- be finally borne bythe City and by the County respectveyr
ties tobe in shall be in proportion to the assessed value of all -the rateableJ
proportion to property in each,. and the sum to be finally borne by the-City
value orrate- shall be that to be repaid by the municipal corporation.htbereof
able projperty
in each. to that of the County.

Value, how In comparing the value of the rateable property in any City
reckoned. and County for ihe purposes of this Act, the àssessed annual

value shall be held to be ten per cent of the actual value.
II.
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Il. The year for the puiposes of this Act shall be ihe calen- Act to take
dar year, and this Act shall have effect frorn the firsi day of efrect ircm ist
Jannaryone, thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, so far as .January 185.

to enable any County to recover under it the proportion above
mentionedof nmonêvs expended for, the purposes aforesaid,
sice that day

111. The actual or annual value 6f rateable pr-operty in a Annaual value

City or County for the purposes of this Act) shall be that shewn Of rateable
iloilsprojSrîy to be

by the Assessment Rolls of each, for the year u which the ex- that sbewn by
p~enses to he divided between them -vere incurred antd the por¶ Assessment
lion of such expenses to be finally borne by the City shall bè
payable to-the Couny inmediately after the close ofeach year.

IV. The common council of any City shal have full power counci ofrany

and they are hereby required to raise by assessnent any sum City tu have

of money required by such Citv for the parposes ofthis Act or mone re-
o pav such sum out~of any mnoneys belongingto the City and quirelbyCity

applicable to municipal purposes generally. for purposes

V. The word " County )in- this ct shallinelude a inion of Interpretation.

Counties for judicial purposes.

CAP. CXXXI.

An Act o ainrd Sehools

in Upper Canada.

W HEREAS it is expedient to arnend the laws;relating to prea b
Separate Schools in Upper Canadaiso fiî as they'affect

the Roman Catholic inhabitants thereof : Be it therefore enacted
bythe QueedsfMosL ExellentMajesty)by and eïith the adviée
and consent of - thé Legislative , Counihandoft.the Legisiative!
Asseinbly ,of the, Province :of:Canadage-constituted and jas-;
senbled %by, virtue of and 'under the authority of an Akit passed
in,the Parliament bf 'he-UnitedKingdbn of Great.Britainand
Ireland, and intilued,; An, Act Av 're-unite vthe Provzices of
Upper and oce& Oanada and for the-Government iof anada
and it is herebyenacted.byt the authority of-thesame, as follo*sj:î

1. The nineteentb Section of "the Upper Canada School Act Seet. 19 of 13

of i 850,"and ,thed ourth Section of 'ýtlyUpper anada id ec. 4of
mentaryi &hool Act off1853," and-alotherprovisions ofthe said-14 & isy.
Actaorof;any other Act inconsistent withithe provisions of ce m1, repea-

this Act are hereby repealediso far only isthey severally relate Rna atho-;
Io theRomauCatholics of-Upper Canada..., ties in ,

II. Any number of perzons not -less than five heads of families Meeting of

being freeholders or ,houeholders resideit vithin any School persofl de." .
~ f~ sirous ofe eta-1r

Section of any, Township or. wiihin- any Ward of any City orushin a
Town, and being Roman Catholics,. may convené ;a publie Separate

meeting
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R. C. Schocl. meeting of persons desiring to establish a Separate
for Roman Catholics in such Sehool Section or Ward for the

election of Trustees lor the management thereof.

Election t III. A rmajority of Ihe persons presen, fot es han e

TrustCe. number, bing freeholders or househokers, ae beeng pron

Catholies, at any such meeting may eleet thre

rcsideit within suchî Sectido to act as Trustees for the manage-

ment of such Separate School, and any person, being a Britisli

subject, may be elected as such rrustee whether he be a free-

holder, or householder, or not.

to noie addresscd to the Reeve, or to the Chairman o

Reeve,c thi.e Board of Common School Trustees, in the Towns p ity

by R. C.'s de- or Town iii whiàli such section is situate, may be given

bris such Se- by ail persons resident within such Section being freehodera
bls suc ae- byin all prson Catholiesz favorable to the
parate school, or ho1seholders, and bemg Roman
of electifla ofC
Trustees. establishment of such Separate Schlool, whether they vere

T .resent at such meeting or not, declaring that they desire to

establish a Separate School in such Sehool Section, and desig-

nating by their names, professions and places of abode the per-

sons elected in the manner aforesaid as Trustees for the

management thereof.

Notice to be V. Every such notice shah bc delivered b the proper ofcer
endorsed by bv one of the Trustees so elected and it shah be the duty of the

and copy de-oïhcr reeeiving the sare to endorse thereon Ihe date of the

livered to a eccptiot thereof, andlo delivera copy ofthe saine, so endorsed
Trustc. and du]y certified by hum, to sncb Trustee.

Tru.-tecs in- V.Froin the dlay of the date of the reception ùlf every such.

corpoaed notice, the Trustee therein named shah be a body Corporate
fromn receipt
ofEsuv notice. Under thalle delivee to the roper oic

Separa ote Scsool ftr he Section Number u t he

Tonhip (Giy or Tow , s sa ted crse thay be), the Couty

of

Trustees of VIo If a Separat Shool or Scparate Sehools sha have

r.everal ScVa- beeI established li more than one Ward of any City or Town,

notice, the Trustees of sch Separate Schools may, if tbey think fit,

Town mlay forrn au unioli of stnch SeparalteS chlools, and, from W the day of

unite as one the date of' file notice in ;iny publie' new-spIaper published in

body.sncbi City or Towvn annouueing sncli union, the Truistees of the

several WnardIssa together forra- -a Body Corpioiate under the

titie of " The Board of Trustees of the Ro man Catholic United

Separate Schoos for the City (or Town) of in

the County of

Trustees and VIII. Ail Truts4ices eccted and formning a body Corporatefinder

Tecesof

S. achers to this Act shalh have the saine power Io impose, levy and colleet

S.everal a

have like school rates or --ubse-.iptiotis upon and fromn persons sending

rights anid children to, or subscribing towards the support of Separate
Srhools,
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Schools, and al other powers in respect of Separ-ate Schools, as
ihe Trustees of Common Sehools have and possess under the

provisions of thé Acts hereinbefore cied in respect of CormnM
Schools; and they shall aiso be bound to perform all duties

required of, and shail be subject to aIl penalies provided against
the Trustees of Common Schools; ani Teachers Of Separate
Schools sha be liable Io ail penaltics providcd against Teachers
of Common Schools.

obgations as
those orother
Cormo n
Si'hoois.

IX. Ail Trustees elected under ihis Act shall remaini in Terni ofoffce
office until the second Vednesdav of the month of January of Trustees.

next following their eleceion, on whici day in c=h year aln Annua. Elec-.

Annual Meeting shaL be hed, commencing at the hour of ten tion.
of the clock in the forenoon, for the election of Trustees for
Separate Sehools thierctofore established; but no Trustee shall
be re-elected at any such meeting withouft his consent, unless
after the expiration of four years fron the timwhene whouî hi went
out of o1ice.

X. Ail Trustees elected under this Act shall allow clildren AU chrenor
from other School Sections to be réceived nio any Separate R. C's. to be

Schoôl under their management, at the request of the parents or at
lawful guardians of such children, provided -luch children o a.oon re
their parents or guardians are Roman Catholics ; and no chil- quest of pa-

dren attending oubh School shall be icliuded in the return re¿utandone

hereafter provided to 'be made to the Chief Superintendent of b) returnedie
Schools uiless thev shall be Roman Catholies. Ceding

Schools.

XI. Ar majority of the Trustees in any Tov aship or Village 'tunsces nay
or of the Board of Trustees in any Town or Villagert cetii-

elctd lrunder ths Act, shall have pwer rant- Certifiat ctesto Te
qu l '---. "-'-r-' i cthers, atid~

of qualification to Teachers of Separate Sehools under their
management, and to dispose of ail Sehool Funds of every des- Fund, &c.

cription coming into their handis for Schiool pûrposes.

XII. Evcry person paying rates, -%iethe-r as proprieter or Tr.C.uepe
tenant, v ho, on or befoî' the first day cf Febî'uary cf any year7 porting a Se-

- flieClek c e . p rate School
shall have <given notice f-o *thenîcîpaithety, in n!ina

b chers, and

vlic'any. Soparate School is situated, tliat lie ýis a iomancerain notice,

Catholc aid ai supporter cf such1 Sepà-:ate Sciool, shal be exendt fro.

exemptied foin the payrent cf ail rates irposed ithin ncI ItC

Ward or Shool Section for the support of Ceriarnn ShoolsSchools or

and of Common School Libraries for the year then next fol- Sch ool Libra-

lowing, and every Clerk of a Municipality, upon receiving.
any'such notice, shail deliver a certificate to the person giving
the. same to the effect fthat such notice lias been given, and
shewing the date of such notice ; but any person vho shall
fraudulently givç any such notice, or shall wilfully make any
false statement therein, shall not secure any exemption thereby,
but shall, on fthe contrary, be liable to a penalty of ten pounds
currency, recoverable, vitli costs, before any Justice of the
Peace at the suit of ihe Municipality interested: Provided

always,
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Ijovso:flotalwysthat noiin g herein rontairied. -hall exempt any suc
lo bé exept,- person froii payiing anv Yale for *Lhe ,-tippoiî of Cormînen SChoo01s
Cl frni . o Commoni()i Sehool Librarics, or for 111e erection Of a Seh-1-

imposd. Iouse r Sc:ocv-ises whk shahl have bven iiiî'1osed before
stik]Se>aate~xOO xas saIsî

Se.,arate XIII. Evury spraeSchool est bi shed uniderîliis Aci shial
Scliool,; Io bce niîe ua i h a niiial1aidb h

bshare in Corn-;asar nhe.n. nîaî galdb h
mn cool I4 egislature if» ilhîs Province 101 l~îte support of* Coînnlioln SeIîool,
Ftond in piro- accordii- rîg to -u ver;ît' mnimbe13r 01 piiils aitendingr suchi
portion io the $011001 ditri.ig tfilw;e , -w e nteXi pr'eli fOllSor Jnring îhe
nunîber ofl~s( femlt cîbih

cllrcin vt un1.i tiler oi Mo<ull s i. iI 1111V la ev4 ,fd rm1 leelbisl

Iending ihcrn. nient. of a iw jYl shol:i w01lï!ll iih Ie whioltc
lven.le' 1îtîî1î ber ot jujt s:xta zseamî i esîfe Ciliv

Provisù fif* Fwî ilg î uwsi îv;e wv ilon t î~
teCo uto su~ eoi 1 ahb 1 0 go ii ln fund unles fie

maust attend,.n ~d a ;n î n
averag unînel m" pi ipi I ea l :hî! illue be nfI fîen or

roioSt'- Provid.ed iii'.: thi otin-ii hvîin oiitnl vîîll nllle :îtw

r o e nl l l l ic

l'y local ;-a*ýs frinlca ss-m<n ii CoinîV' Svilool pups5swîtl-li
iiv SIiCi tv uî,Viihz'o on1 ~or i Le Couniv
Or iniu Of (&:îic wii»it \vhiih sichil ifowV, Xiliage Qor

Proviso :a Townrs! île i., :1u1eOevte.' lo, îlîat if anlv separate

Iloi tow in. tnpa- i

ail il.d woiîid h:îe bi ' euIilj heu lr a whole vea'-i-, brut onir i

ibîro ~ XI V. 'Th. f'î~f of*eaeh sep î*all ool sliall on or beforc
on.di Uioulli the thirti(lid:vo 1ouaalft hrvt s.dyo c

îu~tC~ocenber oz nA itrtit)lii 10Cil ~plfi dn
ai.! sharc oi 01, SchtooIsue , :iî iitiU a (7-rîc sl i fl. of, the lials
onuuînu htect1re tlî'Ia ioi ci toge- lier wl h11e average

'cLool l'uni! at'i'iet ' < sdui-w lesx eto.drl'
apport iGuROd C. i et1redîn ots rcui

flCWiliaI lle 111îmî1lte (luiîu!u iieh lî;tv- lave ehipedsn e L
(s!ahii it nu i e uai aa< ilh-n irî1-berl1 iv..rnth s it slt:i1J have

buen 'o i;:<p: CI, ta îeChe 11-wîtedeî ~4ailiere-
upo deerijtirfie1iryOi < wiel îL Tasitsof suell

sepanîle s Ilo l he Io i uciitei e .- e ve ont of iitLgf-
Si ve Llali ia! sitahi pu over I lie -iaiii1l i i:eee 10 si

rl~~~rîîs1tî$,.Zlill lut vi' ul tOi et haIb verifîed neroulh
beltenîv . UI ceof 111e fFeace hilie Cou uîî.V or Union of

Cotuies \vitii whlich snc sepzilate scheol is sîtulate bv G-t

least f one 11 1IUS1ces n-Xigt Leh sare.

Sclio rat XV. Buit ilie eulînof miv Trvstec or Trusiees mrade
bc miubisuuuder is "li -shitIlt becorrie vojîl nnless a sepj)arale stolbe

,villhmi tw10 etabliislied ti lder luis or i ii(:r inatiag'eirient willhin lWVO ilnonîhs--
111011111s ur
elecîion o>f tromi thec cleelion ol sucli 'u 'ec or 'Ï«uýsICCs.
Tîuý;teesz. XVI.
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-XVI. And no person subscribing \towxari, ilie SUPPOr1 Of a Supporters o
separate -schlool or su(nding elîildxein ilereto. Ilîl 1)be, atloweci Io S. Sechoolsnot

voile at the election of any Triusc for a CoaI1tIo01 SCthool inuIlle ) v'te at
olher School

City, Towvn, Village or Townshiip iii xvhîicl suecb separaie ÏElection.
SUIh0ol is sîtue.

CAP. CXXX Il.

An Act to ruake further provi4onc)i for the Graimmar and
Cornînon Sehool1S of IJpper Caujada.

[scuift'd 1, Soi' 31ag, 1855.]

liT LERE~.S l isexpuientb m~ke jriher proyîsion for Prean'ble.
w the pio flotioli of eCucalIo!! and icl diffausioni of tuseful

kno~vltl~ i cal>nuxon w-Ith the Gara ad Comon
Schools of 'Upper Caaada: Be it litfoi7i viiaeted hv ilhe Queen's;

Mosi ~ ~ I) Extl'n ai- , w ti wif;'l Éhe adviee -and eonc)ient of
the Ltegis1a1tive -a.mi àn of IlleI~iI~tv Aseirtîbv of the
Province. of, Cana, en!t td t îsib I)v virtuc of

antide -bm ihoritv of -mn Act pasud ài 11w rlim of
the Uniu'd Kinigdoxîi of Great Biiair arid liruland, ond iinlituled,
ilu Ad / -q/ te 1>roriu1c.ý of Upper udLouer Callada,
«nd for theYù"nii~ of Canelda, wid il is heeyCiacîed 1)y

tue uîiiî (f 11lic sanie, as flot

I.The additional grrant:z v.hicli have been Madec or may' 1le iiowvati
Made d-mriî- Ille îrtn Ssinofih Legiwiare for Grarlînar tiowal gat

shiai bde dis-
and Coînition Sc plui-pos-Cs iii Uppur Canada, ý,h!al1 be an- 1 ou f
nuallv îpoe of inl the IolloNving îîîaîner

iA sumv not Xe(ligone thousmud i)ounfd, per annim.
in-ay bu expvunded mader Ii1e CHIretion of uliL Counci *ol' Public 'rScol
Iîîstrîiclioiî for me esulsîïutaiimd itmîlt of a. MIocdl
(Graî tîluar S inl conne\xion ie huNorlîxal andi Modiel
Sel bal.s for Upper Calnada, inicluding also any expenses -,vhLic1î

îîîaCV be ifle-unrr(in ll de exaînination of C.andti(ities for -Maister-

~.A suivi fot eedI \'vo hnndredi-ýc and fifîY poundsl2 Per Inspectors
unîu aw; be <.xpent1cd inu the 1)ý-iýOi of, IaplOof fGimna

Gmamîniar S îots wo siil l) (aui1, ilir iilclr- eoI

Scribed, anîd tIheir reiuneraiion ixci b[w the Conil of Publie

3.Asxît not qxceeding twol1onsmid and fi e hurnclirec N1ap, and
pomids per annuma, nîay bu expnD ii piovidhM the G raniar appqara1us

andi Coi-nimn Scixools, tii l'îper Canada, v.71l maps and j~ orGana

raluis, upon IliCe san-ie termis and in idhe saine mianner as boums SChIou1s.
-ire or iimyi bc provided fur Public Sehlool Libraries

4. A surn flot cxceed ing ilhree tlious,,and five lmrîdrerd jondcs F triher nid to
per annura, lay 'be expetided ais Ilic.retofore provided by la-w, il, Libraxiei i

0 furîher
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ensaio further aiding in the establishrment and extension of Public
witb Schools. Libraries in connexion with the Grannar and Common Schools

in Upper Canada;

Assistance in 5. A sum not'cxcecding tlrce hi.Lndred and fifty pounds per
depri <annun, sha ll bc allowed for the paymr.ent of two assistant
slructioii De- cierks and salesman of the Pblic Library, map and sclool

Jiaranient. apparatus depositories, ii connexion with the dcpartment of
Public Instruction in Upper Canada

supernnuatcd G. A sum nfot exceeding five hundred punds per annum,
Tcbere. sall b Le adlowed for the supoert and maintenane of super-

annuaied Tc,achers

j1em Ier <n 7. The whole of the remandcr of ihe said grants shal be
tii of COnn-
m~on Sch. cxpended as further aid 10 coimmuon schools in Upper Ca~hada,

accordinig to the provisions of the Coninon Seiool Acts of
Upper Canada, and of this Act.

County Jud H. The Judge of any County Court shall have authority,mnay try con- 1
lesh - within twenty days after the meeting for the clection of a Com-

lions ut Trus- mon School Trustce in any City, Town or incorporated Village
of such County, to reccive and investigate any complaint
resnectinc the mode of conducting such election, and to confirm
it, or set it aside and appoint the ime and place of holding a

Pio new election, as lie shall judge right and proper : Provided al-
ways, that if the returning officer at suoh clection shall be
clearly convicted before such County .Judgc of disregarding the
requirements of ihe law or acting partially in the execution of
his office, lie shall be fined a suiri of not less than five pounds,

Proîso,. nor more than twenty-five pounds, at the discretion of sucih
County Judge : Provided also, that the expenses of such School
election contest shall be paid by the parties concerned in it, as
may be decided by the said County Judge.

Chief Super-
intendcnt. Il. The Chief Superintendent of Education in Upper Canada
to account shall annually lay before the Legislature, at cach sitting thereof,

e* u a correct and~fali accounit of the disposition and expenditure of
ail moneys that may corne into his bands as such Chief
Superintendent.

CAP.
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CAP. CXXXIII.

An Act to require that ail Bv- aws of ity, Town, Vil-
lag or TuwinshipCouicils in Upper Canada, forraising
money upon ihe credit of such City, Town, Village
or Tevnship Corporations, shall be appr'oved by a
majority of the Municipal Electors before they cone
ino force.

[Assented to 301h May, 1855.]

HEREAS ;t is expedient toarnend the Act passed in the Preamble.
Session hel in the fonrtecenth and ftenhyears. of

Her Majesty's Reign, Chapte one hundred -ind nine, intitiuied,
An Ac:t t) anend T1 Upper Canada. Mnicipal Corporations Act 14 & 15 V.
of 1849, y (adping the sale to the fate chane in the Upper c. 109.
Canada assessmnt lais, and for other purposes relatint bo the
Municpal Corporations ofithat section of the Province, by res-
tricting and prohibiting any City, Town; Township or Village
Corporation, frorn raising money not required for their ordinarv
expendiure, without the previous consent of the qnalified Elec-
tors of such City, Town, Township or Village, being first had
and obtained in the nianner hereinafter mentioned: Be il
therefore cnactcd hy the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of hie Legislative Assernbly of the Province of Canada, consti-
tuted an d asscmbled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliarrent of the United Kingdon ol Great
Britain and lreland, and intituled, An Act Io re-unile the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,as follows :

1. All the provisions of the second section of the Act passed Provisions ofin the sixteenth year of Her Maiesty's Reign, intituled, An Act sect. 2, of 1
to establish a Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund for Upper Ca- V. cer-
nada, and all the sub-sections thereof, in so far as the same tain By-law&
make the consent of the Municipal Electors necessary, and
refer to the mode of obtaining the consent of the said Electors
of such City, Town, Township or Village Corporation, shall
extend and apply fron and after the passing of this Act, to any
By-law to be hereafter passed for raising money upon the credit
of such City, Town, Township or Village Corporation, and no
such By-law shall have force or effect until the approval of the
said Municipal Electors shall have been so obtained : Provided Proviso.
always, that the approval of the Governor in Couneil, of any
such By-law, shall in no case be required.

CAP.
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CAP. CXXXIV.

An Aet to amend the Att passed in ihe now last Session,
relative to certain duties of Excise in 'Upper Canada.

[Assented to 30th Màlay, 1855.]

Preamble. HIEREAS it is expedient to arnend ihe Act of the Legis-
M T latare of this Province, passed in the sixteenth year of

16 V. c. 184. the Reign of Mer Ma jesty, intituled, An Act to repeal certain
duties of Exeise, so fl as regards Upper Canada, and to. vest
ce1rtin pacers. in he Municipal authorities of that part of the
.Provicc: Be it therefore enacted bv the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with ihe advice and consent of the Legis-
htive Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authoritv cf an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdnom of Great Britain and .reland, intiuled, An Act to
re-unife the Pro vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Govcrnment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority of the sarne, as follows

The sa i Act 1. Notbing in the before recited Act shall, after the first day
not roappytio of January after the passing of iis Act, be construed as au-

pers the. thorizing the impositioii of imy duty by any municipality, upon
grow &c., persons: hawking or peddling goods, wares and merchandize of

vi te ro the growth, produce or manulacture of this Piovince, any thing
mi the said Act to the coitrary notwithstanding.

ia II. From and after the first day of January next after the
oin es passing of tis Act, a0l ,y-laws passed by any runicipality for
So >L1 av the imposition of such duties shal e and they are hereby

fter 1st Jar- declared to be null and void.
,uary, 1Î56t.

CAP. CXXXV.

An A et further to smnend the laws concerning Tnspectors
of Weights and Measures iii Upper Canada.

[A ssented to 3011h .May, 1855.]

Preamble. ,T H EREAS il îs necessary to amenci the law concerning
' V the appointment of Inspectors of Weights and Measures

in Upper Canada: Be it therefore nacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesiv, by a§Id with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of -r Act passed in the Parlianent
of the United Kingdom of Great 3ritain ard Ireland, and inti-
tuled, Ar Act to re-nite the Provinces of Upper *and Lower
Canada, and for lte Governmcnt of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authorily of the sane, as follows
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1. From and after the passing of this Act, the Municipal County and

Council of each County and City, in Upper Canada, shall have City Munici-
power to appoint, frorn time to time, one or more Inspectors of Mes i
Weights and Measures for suci Municipality, under the prov- poi m
sions of the Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's torsofweightu
Reigo; intituled An Act to anend the sc-veral laws therein mend-
tioned, relative to the appoinMent and duties of Inspectors af c.
Weights and Measures in Upper Canada; Provided that each

Inspector holding office at the ine of the passing of this Act,
shall be and remain Inspector for the County and City in which
he shall reside, until another be appointed by such Couneil.

Il. Any thing in the Act recited herein, or in any other law, incondisîent
inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, shall be and the enactmerft
same is hereby repealed. repealel

CAP. CXXX VI

An Act to amind the Act to regulate the duties between
Master and Servant in Upper Canada.

[Assented to 301h May, 1855.]W HEREAS it appears that doubts have been entertained Pre
whether the Act hereinafter mentioned, does or does not

extend and apply to Jouneymen or skilled Labourers in the
various trades and callings, and their respective Masters or
Employers: For the rernoval of such doubts, Be it therefure de-
clared and enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couridil and of the
L2gishi>ive \sscnbly ofihe Province-of Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of au Act passed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada,
and it is hereby eneted by the authority of the same, as follows :

. That'the Act passed in the Session held in the tenth and Act10 il VI
ecleventh years of lier Majestv's Reign, and intituled, An Act to c. 23, deciaze*
regulate the duties beten. Miastei- and eServant, and for other l «L'p1 y t*
purposes therein mentioncd, extends and applies to Journeymen Jourrxe
or skilled Labourers in any trade, calliig, craft or employment, Laboure.
and to their Masters, that is to the tradesmen or persons employ-
ing them as such Journeymen or skilled Labourers, as fully to
all intents and purposes as to other Servants and Labourers and
their Masters or persons employing thern, and the said Act shall
be construtec and have eflèct accordingly.

Il. Noîwithstanding any thiing contained ini the Act hast above, Act te) apply
cited, the provisions of the said Act shail apply t1 mgagernents to envag-
enterd fo the performance of any service or ork, nd tet alt

Journeymen-

ce thes tereto, vihsther thc saiAe rnay have actually been ed upon.
entered upon or not.

37 * CA P.
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CAP. CXXXVII.

An Act to amend the Act relating to Line Fences and

Water Courses in Upper Canada.
[Asscnted to 30th Masy, 1855.j

Preamble. IITHEREAS it is by the third section of the Act of the

P eeighth Victoria, Chapter tw'enty,,provided, that the party

S V. c. who shall neglcet or refuse to mnake or repair an equal or just

proportion of tlie divh-ion or line fen&e, shal pay therefor a surn

not exceeding the surmi of two shillings and six pence euirrency,

per rod ; And whercas il is found fron the scarcity of timber

and iaterials ii many localities, that the said sun of two shil-

lings and six pence per rod aforesaid, is not an adequate or fair

rernuneraion to ihe party who shall rmake such fene Be it

therefore enaeted by the Queen's Most rEellent Majesty, by

and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

of the Legislative Assenibly of the Province of Canada, con-

stittited and assemnbled by virtue of and under the authoriiy of

an Act passed in the Parliaient of the United ingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, and intituled, Aa Act to re-unite the Pro-

vinces of Uppieir and Lou-er Canada, and for the Gorerzment of

Caiada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sarme,

as follows:

Valic of fence 1. So nieh of the said third section of the abovc recited Act,
to bedeterwin- as lirnits the said sum to two shillings and six pence perrod, is

ed in the saine rn
way as the as , and the a d ct al to (le yutics who

propoition to inanner proviU y
te ade by shall pay therefor, and the pari les may be heard to ascertain thé

each party. amount in like manner as they may be heard as to the proportion

of fence to be made.

CAP. CXXXVIIll

An Act to repeal the Act of last Session, Chapter

one hundred and eighty-nilne, and to regulate travelling

on Publie Highways in Upper Canada.
[Assented to 30th May, 1805.1

preamble. Ç T IEREAS it is necessary to rnake better provisions than

raeexisti to regulate travelling on the Ilighways in that

part of this Province foninerly pp Canada: Be i therefre

enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Maiesty, by and vith

the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the

Legislative Asseînbly of the Province of Canada, éýonstitutêd

and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act

passed in Ile Parliamnent of the United Kingdlorn of Great Bri-

tain and treland, intîtuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of

Upper and Lower Canada, and for ihe Governmeet of Canada,

and il is hereby enacted by le authority of the sare, as

follows
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1. The Act of the Parliament of this Province passed in the Repeaf oris
sixteenth year of ier Majesty's Reign, chnptered one hundrc dV. c, 189, and
and eighty-ninc, and intituled, An Act to providefor the safety other Acts in-

of Her Majestfqs Suijccts and othcrs on the Highways in Upper W hItY
Canada, and Io regulate the Travelling ihereon, and all other Act.
Acts and parts of Acts now in force, inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this Aet, shall be and are hereby repealed.

Il. All persons proceeding going or travelling upon any carrages
highway in Upper Canada, in charge of any vehicle drawn by meeting to
one or more horses, or other animal or animals, shall, when
meeting any other vehicle drawn bv one or more horse or hait the road.
horses, or oiher animal or animals, turn ont to lte right from
the centre of the road, allowing to such vehicle so met one-half
of the rond ; nnd if by reason of the extreme weight of the load
on either of sucb veliieles the driver thercof shall find it imprac-
ticable so to turn out, lie shall immediately stop, and if neces- If the weight
sary for the safety of the other vehicle, and when required soto of one nf thera

r prevents this.
do, he shall assist the person or persons in charge Ihereof to
pass without danage.

IIl. Every person proceeding, going or travelling on any Carriage
Ever persove

highway as aforesaid, or on horseback, vhen overtaken by any taken to turn

vehicle or horsenan travelling at greater speed, shall quietly t°the ih

turn out to the right, and allow ihe said vehicle or horseman to
pass; and in the case of one vehicle being overtaken by another, If the weiUht
if by reason of the extreme weight of the load on the vehicle so of one of inem
overiaken the driver thercof sltIl find it impracticable so to preventsthis

turn out, le shall immediately stop, and if uecessary for the
safety of the other vehicle, and vhen required so to do, shall
assist the person or persons in charge thereof to pass without
damage.

IV. Every person in charge of any vehicle on any highway Penalty on
aforesaid, or of any horse or other animal used as the means of driVers, &c.,
conveyance, who shall through drunkenness be unable to ride manage the

or drive the sarne with safety to Her Majesty's subjects and to horse.
others travelling the said highway, shall, upon conviction
ihereof, be liable. to the, penalties imposed by this Act.

V. All racing or furious driving upon any highway in Upper Racing,
Canada, shall be unlawful, and the person or persons so racing sweaning,&c.,
or furiously driving, or shouting or using blasphemous or inde- h Zay
cent lanu'i<e, shall on conviction thereof, be liable to the
penalties inposed by this Act.

VI. Any person or persons riding or driving any vehicle, Fast driving
horse or other beast of burden, over any bridge above the letigîh over bridgesc ZD forbiddeu.
of thirty feet, ai any pace faster than a walk , shall be liable to
the penalties imposed by this Act : Provided always, that a Proviso.
notice of the regulation hereby imposed shall firsi be conspien-
ously placed on such bridge.

VII.
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Seigh horses VI. Every person travelling on any highway aforesaid, withso have beI. anysleigh, sled or cariole, drawn by one or more horse or horses,
or mule or mules, shallh ave at least two belis attachedto the
harness of such horse or horses or mule or mules.

PenalIy for VIII. For ary contravention of any of the precedingsectionscontraveninz f Are ol'
4, this, Act, and bis , t oai h of any credi wuLness,

Vw enfIrced. Fefore any Jusiec of the Peace paving juris ediction ithin the
County where the offence shall have been committed, the
offender shall incur a penally of not less than five shillings nor
more than five pounds, in the discretion of the said Justice,
with costs, to be levied by distress and sale of'the goods and
chattels of the offender ; and in default of paynent and distress,
the oilender shall be imprisored in the Common Gaol of the
County, for a pericxl of not less than one day and noL iiore than

ýroviso: not twenty days, at the discretion of the convicting Justice: Pro-tu bar action M
vided always, that the said fne and imprisounmen. shall be no
bar to the recovery of damages by the injured party before any
Court of comupetent jurisdiction.

Application of IX. All fines collected >under this Act shal be paid t. the
penalties. Treasurer or Chamberlain of the Township,' Village, Town or

City where the offences for which they were imposed, were
conrmitted, to be applied to the general purposes of such Town-
sfiip, Village, Town or City.

Appcea X. All convictions under this Act shall be subet to appeal
in the sane manner as other summary convictions before
Justices of Ihe Peace.

entofrAct. XI. This Act shall apply only to Upper Canada.

C A P. C .X X X i X.

An Act to arend the Upper Canada Road, Bridge, Pier
or Wharf Joint Stock Companies Act of 1853.

[Assented to 30th -May, 1855.]

arable. THlE R E AS it is expedient that the Mnnicipal Corporations
cf Cities andTho\vns in Ulpper Canada should be autho-

rized to assist with Subscriptions fur Stock or Loans of Money,
the formation or construction of Roads or Bridges within or
witbont such Cities or Towns the malking whereof vill benefit
the inhabitants thereof', as well as those passing through or
along the bou ndaries of such Cities and Towns: Be it therefore
enacted by the Quecn's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of lie Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,. constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the aulhority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of 'Great Bii-
tain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unitethe Provinces

of

564 Cap. 138, 139. 18 Vicýr.
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of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

I. That all and everv the provisions of the twenty-third and sctç 23 nd

twenty-fourth sections of the Act passcd in the Sixteenth year 24of 16 V.

of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to a.mend and consoli- '- l" be
date the several Acts for the formation of Joint Stock Comnpamies
for the construction of RJoads and other TVorks in Upper Canada, comanies as

shall, in so far as respects the Municipal Bodies Corporate of rezird ti

Cities and Towns in Upper Canada, apply and be held and o u. c.
construed fo apply to all cases of Companies forned or to be
formèd under the said Act, or heretofore charterecd by any Act
of the Legisiatu.re, for the fornation of Roads, or the construc-
tion of Bridges vithin or without such Cities and Towns
respectively.

I. And be it enacted, that all Subscriptions for Stock in any subscriptionw
such Cornpany heretofore made by or on behalf of any such for stock,
Municipal Body Corporate, and al acts done, aid righbts exer- Loais, &c.

1 c r alrendy mde.
cised in relation to the saine, as well as all Loans of Money by such Nu-
heretoforo negotiated and effected by any such M1unicipal nicipaiity, tiM bp deemed
Body Corporate to any such Conpany, and all Debentures ,a
issued in pursuance thereof shall be held and deemed to have
been legally and rightfully made, done, exercised, negotiated,
effected and issued, and the same shall be, and be deemed
as good, valid, and effectual and binding to all intents and
purposes whatsoever as if the first section of this Act had
forxmed part of te Act therein. nentioned.

C AP. C XL.

An Act t reSove doubus as to the true application ofuthe
Act t 1 provide for the recovery of cerain Rales and
Taxes intended to be ir-nposed hy certa;in By-laws (if

the late District Councils or Coiuuty Coui! wils,, in Up-
per Canada.

to ~ ~ ~ b such Mu-y 15.

W IEREiAS the Act passed in the sixteenitil vear of lier rale

(iMajesty's reign, intituled, An At t(oprovidé Ibr t/he 16 V. c 183.

recaûvery of the Palte awd Taxes inffended to bc im-posed l' bcertai.n
y-ais, of the tl Disérict Gocnof Upper Caaada,i Wts

passed wit ie view of legaizing certain rates irposed by
certain of the late District Councils of Upiper Canadaà, -under
and by virte o the Act passcd in the fourth and ficîh vears of ler
Majestys regn, iitiled, An At to provide forr theC bretoto 4 & 5 V. c. 10
internai &overnrent qfihat part bf t yis Provincer law o f

te Province of Upper Ca a .lte cstablidiment
of cal or tlhieicipal acthorii theixct, weh said oHerams
orsome of thein were inreal, and tontained certamn pro-
passd with the viw accordance wih the said last ipentioned
crtanof the late y dDistric Coun - eil o ight exist as under

legality of certain salesfor arrears of taxes acruin unoer.the
said
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said informal By-laws; And whereas certain provisicns were
mac in and by ihe said first mentioned Act, and certain pro-
cediii s were required to be taken, for the puipose of remedy-
img lthe odicultes wh'ch Lad arisens and might arise f;mn the
said mformalities, and doubts have arisen whelter the said pio-

si<nisere applicable to any other than Counties the foirMer
District Councils representing which had passed informal By-
laws, and it is expjedi o remove the sane: Be it therefore
enaeled by the Queen's Mst Excellent Majesiy, by and with
the advice und consent of the Legisitive Counrcil and of the
L'gslaîve Assemuîbly of the Proviiice of Canada, eonstituted
;nd assembhd iy virtue of and under the anthlority of an Aet
passPdin the Parliain United Kingdom of G'reat Britain
and Ircand, and intituled, An Act Io re-m2ite he Provinces ofbpper a! wwer Cana'u, ai for the G(ernnu nt of Canada,and t s hereby enacted by the authority of the sare, as fol-lows

Failure to ad- 1. 'he failuire to advertise lands in arrear for taxes, in the
uer t..year one thousarjd cight hundred and fifiy-ihree, as provided by
not ta a the seventh section of the hereinbefore first recited Act, shall
date eam oi not invalidatc the claii of such Counties for taxes which wereCountics. then lawfully due.

CAP. CXL1.

An Act to prohibit Interments in certain Birial Gî ounda
in the City of Quebee.

(Assented to 19th May, 1855.]
Pre 1T HEREAS it is essential Io the salubrity of the City of

"w ~ Qucbec and the health of the inhabitants of the said
City, that the inhtement of dead bodies in the burial grounds
lereinafier mentîoned, situated in populous wards of the saidCily, shoild be prohib*Ied for ihe futire • Be It therefore
enacted by the Quven's M\iost Excellent Majesiy, by anld with
the advice and conisent of the Legislative Couneil and of the
Legislative Assemnbiy of the Province of Canada, conslituted
and ssembled by virtue of and inder tle antfioritv of an Act
passedi n the Parliament of the United Kingdoin of Great
Briltmn antd Ireiand, anid intituled, Ai Act to re-unite the Pro-
rinces of Upper am Lo:cr Canada , d for the. Government
of C(emod and it is hiereby enacted bv the a uthority of the

BriaL nt sme, 'T t frorm auid after the pa!ssing of thlis Act, it shall not
tabince lrae to dead bodv in the Romian Catholic burial

teries an ground knîown by the haime of Cimetière des Picotés, situate inplaces. Palace Ward ii tle said City, nor in the burial ground which
surrouIs the Parochial Church of the Parish of Notre-Dame deQué;ec, nor othîerwise than in tombs or vaults now owned and
possessed by individuals or families in the burial ground
known by the naie of the English Burial Ground, situate in
Saint John Street, in Saint John's Ward in the said City.
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Il. Each and cvery transgression of the prohibitions of the Penanly for

preceding section of this Act shall be punished by a fine of entraening
Fifty Pounds currency, recoverable with costs by an action of the precedeik
debi in a Court of competent jurisdiction from tle ilarguilliers section.
of the oweure and Fabrique of the Pari.sh o~Notre-Dane de
Québec, in the case of an internient in the said (imetière des
Picotés, or in the burial ground surrounding the Parochial
Church of the said Parish, and in 1he case of an interment in
the said English lBurial Ground, from the Trustees of the said
burial ground.

IU. Afier the lapse of one year froni the passing of this ACt, A Cer one year
it shall be lawful for the Corporation of 1he City os Quebec, Corporation
to prohibit the interment of any dead body in cither of the may prohibitr . .Burialý in cer-

burial gronds in flie Ciy of Quebec, that is to say : -aiinalner
the burial ground known by the namie of the Wesleyan plac
Methodist Cemetery, situate iii D'Arligny Street, Saint Lewis
Suburbs, Saint .lohn's Ward in ihe said City, the burial ground
in the Saint Roch's Ward in the said City, Lounded in front
by Dorchester Sireet, in rear bv Caron Street, o ihe south bv
Saint Joseph Street, and Io the north by Saint Franiçois Strcet,
and the several burial grounds siulate in Panct, Siiith, Stuart
and Dorchester Streets, in the vicinity of the Mririe Hospital
in Saint Iocl's Ward in the said City; Provided always, that Proviso:
before the said intermenis shall cease within the Wesleyan Corporation
Cemetery; in D'Arigny Street, and the English Burial Ground, " " "i"ndeno-Cencer, )'r 5î fy t1se Owners
in St John Strcel, aforcsaid, the Corporation of the City of bmfore prohi-
Quebec shall be bonnd to iucrndmify the Owrers, Trustees,, or hitin; Burials

' 'î ti certainother Representatives of the grournd so prohibited, in a reason- pace.
ble sum to compensale for their loss of property, the same towhs
be asccrtained by Experts to be chosen, one by each pary; n ri
the said Experts having the right to appoint 'an Urnpire, and in derniiy shall
case the said Experts do not agree in the appoinment of such be cetaed
Umpire, the same shall be naned by one of the Judges of the
Superior Court for Lower Cânada.

IV. Each and every transgression of the prohibitions of the Penalty for
next preceding section of this Act shail be punished by a fine roîavening
of Fifty Pounds currency, recoverable with costs by' an action of e FrEcecling
debt in a Court of cormpetent jurisdiction, frorn the partyor section.

person or body corporate or poliie, having the legal control
and custody of the burial ground in which snch transgicssion
shall be comnitted.

V. Every act ion for the recovery of fines under this Act shall Recovery of
be brouught in 1he narne of the Mayor and Councillors of the penalties.
City of Quebec ; and proof of the oflence shall be rnade by the Evidence.
oath of one or more credible winess or witnesses and the
Officers and Servants of the said Mayor and Councillors shall
be competent witnesses in every such action.

VI.
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Application ot VI. Ail fines recovered under this Act shall belong- to the

penalies. City of Quebec, and shall be paid to the Treasarer of the said

Citv.

How de;inter- VL In each case in vhich it shall be necessary to disinter
ments shan be a body buried in either of the said burial grounds, the dismnter-

onducted. ment shal take place by the direction and under the super-

iniendence of the person or persons appointed for that purpose,

by the Police Committee of the City Council of tle said City,
and according to the regulations in thai respect made by the
said Council.

Pablk Aet VIII. This Act shall be a Public Act.

CAP. CXLII.

Au Act to transfer to the City of Montreal,. ail ihe

property, rights and privileges heretofore enjoyed by
the Wardens of the House of Industry, in the, ity of
Montreal, and for other purposes.

[Assented Io 19/h May, 1855.]

Prea2ble TfHEREAS by an Act ofthe Legiqlature of Lower Canada

passed in the fifty-cighth year of the Reign of King
Act of L. C., George the Third, intituled, An Act Io establish a Hiouse;of

8G.3, c15. Industry in the City of Montreal, a Corporation and body

politic and Corporate by the namne of The Wardens of the House-

of Industryi in the City of Mlontrea-l, -was erected and established

for carrying into effext the last will, and testament of the late

John Conrad Marsteller, who died on the sevenieenti day of

May, one thousand eight hundred and eight having by
his said wili bequeathed certain real and immoveable

estates, and the resi, residue and remainder of all and

cverv his Estate, property and effects, after payment of his

debts and legacies for the purpose of establshirig in the said

City of Montreal, a H1ouse of Industry , And whereas the said

Corporation so established hath been found ineffectual for the

proper establisinent and management of the said louse of

Industry, and i heG benevolent intentions of the said John Conrad

Marsieller in bequeathing the aforesaid estate and property are
thereby likely to be de'feated, unless the control and direction of

the aflairs of the said louse of Industry be iransferred to and

vested in other management ; And whercas by the joint

petition of the said Wardens of the said House of;lndustry and
of the Corporation known as Th Iayor, Aldermen and Citizens

of the Ciy of Mobntreal, it is prayed that the powers, rights

and privileges uonferred on the said Wardens by the aforesaid

Act, as well as the property, estate, chatels and. effects of the.
said House of Industry so incorporated, may be transferred to

and made to vest in the said Corporation known as The Mayor,
Aldermen and Cilizens of the City of Montreal and the entire

management

G 

d 
Qebec
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management and control thereof in future be confided to them,
and that such furiher powers-may be grUrted to them for the
making of By-Laxws and the appoiàtment of overseers and
other officers for the well governing and man'agement of the
said House of Industry and of the estate and property thereof,
as may by them be deerned necessary eflctually to carry out
the object of the late John Conrad Marsteller, as expreèssed in
his said will And whereas it is believed that the purposes
for whieh the said late John Conrad Marsteller so bequeathed
the said property will be more effectually accomplished by
such transfer of the said estate, property and efTects to the said
Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the City of Montreal : Be it
therefore enacted hy the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of thte Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled )An Act to re-unite t'h
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for lte Gveruiment
of Canada, and it is hcreby enaeted by The authority of the
same, as follows :

. Froinand after tei passing of this Act, the said Act of the The said Act
Parlianent of Lower Canada, passed in the fifiy-eighth yar àf and the, 7 G.
the Reign of King George the Third, chapterfifteen, and the see- 9 . 4c4
ral Acts of the said Parliament of Lower Canada amending the amending i4
same, passed iii the second year ofic t Reigí of King George repealed.
the Fourth; in the seventh year and in the ninth fear of the
said Reign shall be and the sane are hereby repealed.

II Froma and aftcr the passing of this Ad, the real or Property now
irnioveable estates, and the rest, residue and remainder of all h f th-
and every the estates, property and effects, after the paynent of tion transfer.
bis just debts and legacies, left by the said late John Conrad red to the
Miarsteller under and by virtue of bis saidLast il and testa- Corporation of
ment, for the purpose of establishing in the said City of
Montreal a House of Industry, and all and every the real and
personal estate, property, chattels a.nd effects in any way
bconging and pertaining to the said Corporation or body
politic and corporttic known as The Wairdens of the House of
Industry in the City of Montreai, in the hands and possession
of vhomsoever the same may be, shall vest in and become
and be the property of the said Mayor, Alderinen and Citizens
of the City of Montreal, for the purpose of suslaining and
keeping Up in the said City of Montreal a House of Industry,
aRcontemplated and- provided for by the said vill of the said
laie John Conrad Marsteller ; and the said Mayor, Aldermen Pnwers or the
and Citizens of the City of Montreal shall and mav take and Corporation as
claim, and if necessary, sue for and recover the samce, of and t° s'ch pro:
from the said Wardens and every of them, and of and from perty.
every. other person or persons in whose possession the same or
any part thereof is, may be, or be found.

III.



Corporalion III. The said Mayor, Aldermen and Cilizens of the City-of
ernpowered to Monireal, are hereby aulhorized and empowered to estabiishb,
st~ablis* and sustain and keep ut) a House of Industry in the said City of
House of In.. Montreal, and to use and apply the property, estates, moneys,
dustry in the chattels and efeets by this Act declared to be vesied in and to
to and become the properiy of the said Mayor, Akflermen and Citizens

laws for ils of the City of Montreal, for thie purpose of establishing,
governance. sustaining and keeping up the said House 'of Industry, and

from-t ime to lime Io make and pass such By-Laws, Rales and
Regilationa for the management and direction of the said.
House of industry, as they may think fit, provided the same
are nol repngnant to ihe Laws in force in this Province and
froin lime to time Io appoint, diseharge and re-appoint such
overseers and other officers as they may deei it necessary to
appoint for the management of the said llouse of Industry.

Corporation to IV. The said Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the City of
have power to Montreal, at all times hercafter, shall and may have power and

cdpro rty authority to purchase, take, acquire and hold by will, gift or
for the pur- otherwise, lands, tenements, real and irnmoveable estates,poses of the rents, usufructs, servitudes and hereditaments, and to erect
nsltt, houses and buildings thereon for the use and purposes of the

said Ilouse of Indusiry in the City of Montreal, and shall also
have power and authority at all times hereafter, to sell and
dispose of the reai and inimoveable estate by this Act vested
in the said Mayor, Alderrnen and Citizens of the City of
Montreal, or which may be hereafier purchased or acquired by

And to alien- them for the ptrposes of the said flouse of Indisiry ; but in
ate the sarne case the sa.id Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the City ofan;d acquire
otherproperty. Montreal, shall so sell and dispose thereof, or of any part

thereof, they shall, as soon as may be convenient thereafter,
apply the proceeds thereof to ihe purposes of the said Institution,
by the purchase of other Lands and Tenements, real or immrfo-
veable estate, more fit and proper for pronoting the permanent
establishment thereof.

Public Act. V. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.

CAP. CXLIII.

An Act to provide for the management and improveMe nt
of the Harbour of Montreal and the deepening of the
Ship Channel between the said Harbour and the Port of
Quebec, and to repeal the Act now in force for the.
said purposes.

[Assented to 191h May 1855.]

Preamble. 1TUHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed in
y y ý the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, chaptered

16 Y. c. 24. twenty-four, and intituled, An Act to provide for the mprove-
ment and enlarg-ement of the Harbour of Montreal and Jr the

deepening
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deepening of Lake St. Peter and 17W improvement of the Navi-
gation fi the St. Lawrence belween thte said points, and for
olher pwrposee Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the
Jegislative Cou neil and of the Legislative Assenbly of the
Province of Canada, 'constituted and assenbled by virtue of
and under- the authiority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent of
the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-
tuled, Ain Act /0 rc-unite the Provinces qf Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority'of the same, as follows

1. This Act shall corne into force and effect upon the Th said Act
first day ofJuly one thousand eight iuxidred and fifty- 16 V c. 24
fivel upon, from and aftr which day the said Act passed ist July 1855
in the sixteenth year *of lier present Majesty's Reign, and when this Act
chapiered twenty-four, shall be and the same is hereby re- ha1 corne
pealed, except in so far as it repeals any former Act
or enactinent ; and except so far as may be necessary for sup-
porting or continuing any proceeding heretofore taken or here- Exception as
aftcr to be taken ipon any matter or thing vhatsoever arising to proceedigs
out of the said Act or any Act thereby repcaled, or upon any cirmntenced,
criminal or civil Process ; and except as to the recovery and &c.
application of any penalty for any offence committed against
any of the said Acts before the commencement of this Act.

11. All contracts and undertakings mace and entered into contacts
by the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal, and all debentures Debenitures,
issued by them -under the authority of the aforesaid Act or
Acts,:and al things dône and riglts acquired in virtue thereof,
shati be and the same are hereby declared to be valid and con-
firmed, as if all the said Acts vere in full force and vigor.

I. The Body Corporate and Politic createdby the aforesaid Corporation of
Act, under the naine of the Harbour Comminssioners of Mont- Harbour Com-

missioners
rep., shall be continued by ths Act under the samenanie, and coninued.
shall continue to have power to hold, take and purchase im-
moveable property for the purposes of this Act, and to build,
acquire, hold and possess such Steamboats, Dredges, Scows,
and other Vessels as it may deem necessary for the efficient dis-
charge of the duties devolved upon it by this Act, and to take'
outRegisters for suclh Yesscls. in ils corporate name and capa- Corporate
city, nd to disposeof th same as well às of the said inimovè. powers con-

abl'e propñrty, as often as it mases fit to do so, and to d ail ud.
oïiier things nécessary to cariy brt the provisions of this Act
according to their truedintent and spirit.

IV. The said Corporation shall be constituted from and after The Corpora-
the passing 6f this Act, as follows, that is to say It shall be com- tion after ist
posed ofFive Members,three of whomshallbe appointedi by the July 1855, to

Governor as heretofore,and shahlliold their appointments during -hre Me -

pleasure, and the Mayor oh the City of Montreal, nd the bers appoin ed
President
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by the Crown, President of the Board of Trade for the time then being, shall
the Mayorand be the other two Members; and if the President of the Boardof
the Presideat Tracle be at the same time Mayor of the said City, the Viceof the Board
of Trade President of the said Board shall be one of the Members of the

said Corporation so long as the President shall be Mayor, but
no longer; and if auy one of the Commissioners appointed by
the Governor be elected President of the Board of Trade, the
Vice Presideit of the said Board of Trade shall be one of the
Members of the said Corporation so long as the Commissioner
so appointed shal continue to act as President of the Board of
Trade, but no longer.

Harbour of V. The Harbour of Montreal, which shall be under the
Montrea de- control and management of the said Corporation, shall be

bot:n:led as follows, that is to say: " Commencing at the
mouth of the little River St. Pierre ; thence, downwards,
following th1e course of the bank of the River St. Lawrence
and including the beach of the said !Liver as far back as high
water mark and the ground above high water mark reserved
for a public road or path, down to the lower extremity of the
lower basin of the Lachine Canal ; thence, downwards, foliow-
ing the north-west side of the water course running parallel
with and adjoining the revetment wall in the street or highway
running along the whole line of the Wharves now known as
Commissioners street, to a point where the said wall joins the
Government works at the Commissariat store and the Govern-
ment wharf; thence, downwards, following the course of the
bank of the River St. Lawrence and inéluding the beach of the
said River as far back as high water mark, and any greund
above high water mark reserved for a publie road or path, as far
as Ruisseau Migeon.

Part of 12 V. VI. So much of the Act cf the Legisiature cf Canada paseed
c. 117 rePtal- in the twelfth vear of ler present'Majesty's Reign, Chapteredced bv 16 VT.«
c. 24, to r- one hundred and seventeen, and intituled, An Act to repeal
main repealed. a certain Act and Ordinance therein mentioned, relating to

the Trinîty Hious;e at Montreal, and to amend and conisolidate
lic provisions thereof, as was repealed by the .aforeaid Act

passed in the sixteenth year of ler Majesty's Reigný and
chaptered twenty-lbur, shall continue to be and remain re-
pealedi.-

Corlporation la Vil The said Corporation cf the Ilarbtor Commissioners
inake By-laws f Montreal shah, for the purposes cf this Ac, have poer and
for ceriain
purposes. anthcrity Io make By-laws fot repugnant te Utc laws cf this

Province or tc the provisions cf m-is Act, and te impose penal-
F ines and irn- ties under the, saine, flot exceedingy five pouiids currency,
prisonmettZprsoulntor s ixty dlays' ]rnyrisufln.nt ugainst ail persons NvIie may
11mder such À

y.a~s. infrge . The same, and to revofe, alter and amend suchs By
iaws as ofen as hey may deeru the sae expedienft; p And
the purposes of this Act shall be construed and defined to be:

The



Rarbour of Montreal.

The direction, conduct, and government of the said Corpo- management
ration and of its property Real and Personal of property.

The good government, improvement and regulation of the Government
Harbour thronghout ihe year; of larbour-

The preventing injury thereto and encroachments and in-Preventing
cumbrances thereon, and the removal of the samq; imjry.

The anchoring, mooring, riding and fastening of allVessels
therein, and the ordering of the same, vhile lying in the Stream
or at any Wharf or other ]anding place or beach therein;

The re uiation and control of the use of Liglt and Fire on Ligbts and
board of Vessels when lying any where within the limits Fires.
thereof;

The regulation and control of the landing and shipping of Landiug Gun-
Gnpowder therein ; also of the manner of boiling and melting powder, meit-
pitch, tar, turpentine, rosin or any other inflammable suib ng pach &
stance therein ; also the maintaining order and regularity and
the prevention of thefts and other depredations ihercin ; also the
collection of all dues and penalties imposed by or under the
authority of this Act;

And finally, the doing of every thing necessary to carry out General pur-
the provisions of this Act according to their intent and spirit: P°s-
Provided always, that no By-law made by the said Corporation, Proviso.
shal have force or effèet until sanctioned by the Governor and
published in ihe Canada Gazette.

VIII. Copies of any such By-laws certified by the Secretarv PrfoBy-
under the seal of said Corporation, shall be admitted as full and laws.
sufficient evidence of the same in ail Courts of Law or Equity
in Canada.

IX. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to appoint such Appointirg
officers, assistants and servants as may be deemed necessary and paying
to carry out the objects and provisions of this Act, and to allow Serand
them such corripensation or salaries as rnay be deemed fitting,
and to require and take from them such security for the due
and fai1hful performance of their respective duties as may be
deemed necessary.

X. All dues and penalties imposed by this, Act or by any Reznvefry oBy-law made under the authority thereof or any By-law pre- Harbour dues
viously made, may be recovered by civil action or proceeding and penaltie.
at the suit of the said Corporation before any one or more Ma-
gistrates in any place in -this -Province, in a summary manner
and on the oath of one credible wilness; and any member of
the said Corporation or any of ils officers or servants may be
such witness.

Xi.
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Harbour dues. XI. It Shah be lawful for the said Corporation to levy
to be those Upon «Il ve.seis entcrinrr or front the tsaid Ilarbour
mentioned in
the Schedule.-ItheScedue.or being at anebor or otherwise mnoored thercin, and upon all

goods landed or shippd or deposited therein, except arms
ammunition and itiiiary aecontremenis, and other munitions
of war for the use of the Government of this Province, or for ils
dcfcee, aud also Vesse!s wholly laden therewith the several
rates iid dues mentioned ini the Schedules appended to this Act,:
Provided however, ihat gotds anîded shall pay only the landing
dues, and goods shipped shall pay only the outward dues, and
thai good transhipped from oïie vessel to anotiier within the
Harbour, without being landed, shall pay only the landing or
shipping rate, as may he seffled bv the By.-aws of the said Cor-

Provise,. poration: Pruvided u1so, tat goods landed within the llarbour
and shipped sha be liable for both lading and shipping dues
unless otherwise ordered by the By-laws of the Corporation.

XII. The said rates and dues shall be levied as follows:

Ey whon 1. On seugomg vessels.-The tonnage dues thercon shall be
levied from ihe master or person in charge thercof, and the

Vessels. wharfage rates on goods landed or shipped, shall be levied from
the consignee, shipper, owner or agent thereof.

On other . Oi all other vessels.-The tonnage dues tiiereon, as wel
Vessels. as Ile wharage rates upon the c.argoes, sha be paid by the

laster or person in charge thereof, saving to hin such recourse
as lie mnay have by law against any other person for the
recovery of* tl sums so paid Provided however, that it shall
be lawfuI for the said Corporation to-demand and recover the
said wharfage rates from the owners or consignees, or agents,
or shippers of such cargoes, if they see fit to do so.

payment of

Seizue otXIII. In case of the non-paymernt of the said dues or rates or
1e~ls ndany part thercof, il shall be lawful for the said Corporation to

fo o-seize fort.hwith before judgment, any vessel or goods whatsoever
ue fupon which sueh dues may be owing, and to detain the same at

the risk, cost and charges of the owner, until the surn due and
the costs and charges incurred for the seizure and detention of
the saine, be paid in full.

IIow 11cbi XIV. Such seizure may be effected upon the order of any
seizure ray Judae or of any Magistrate for the District of Montrea or uponb. effecied. Crde fciei' uu. fMîra, uo

the order of the Colletor of Custorms ai the Port of Montreal,
(which order such Judge, Magistrate or Collectoraforesaid, is
hereby authorized and required to give, upon the application of

ai Corporation or ils auhorized Agent, on the affidavit of
any one credible persod that any sum is due to the Corporation
for the rates or dues aforesaid,) and such order may and shall
be executed by any Constable, Bailiff or other person whom the
said Corporation may choose to entrust with the execution
thereof, and the said Constable, Bailiff or other person is hereby

authorized
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authorized and empowered to take all necessary means and to
demand ail necessary aid, to enable him to execute the same.

XV. It shal be lawful for tle said Corporation to requíe Coilector o
the Collector of Customs at the Port of Montreal, to collect such customs to
portion of the aforesaid rates and dues on its behalf, as it may collect dues
be deemed expedient for the convenience of the trade of the
Harbour to collect through him.

XVI. Lt shall be lawfal -for the said Corporation to require Masters of
from tle Master or person in charge of cvery Vessel in the said esse m y
Harbour, a report in writing, signed and certified by him, of his be required to1 J) c . 1 make certainVessePs cargo inwards -and her draft of water, before he shall reports,
break bulk, also of her oùttward cargo and draft ofwater before
his Vessel shall leave the.Harbour, and such other parliculars
as rnay be necessary to carry out the provisions ofthis Act ;
and it shall also be lawful for the said Corporation or its au-
thorized Agent to require the Master or person ini chaige of
such Vesse], to exhibit unto them the Bills of Lading, Cargo
Book, or such other Vouchérs of the said cargoes as may be
deemed necessary by them»u to arrive at an exact account of such
cargoes; and in case of refusal or neglect to make such reports peralty forand to exhibit the Bills of Lading, Cargo Book or other Voncli- refusal or ne-
ers, it shall be lawful for the said Corporation or its authorized glect to make
Agent to seize and delain such Vessel at the risk, cost and suich report.
chargés of the Master or person in charge therof, until the
aforesaid requirements are complied wiîth : Provided always, Proviso:
That nothing herein containerd shall prevent the said Corporation Corporation
from making such mutual agreement with the masters, owners may a re
or agents of steamboats and other vessels plying between Mont- 6f stera
real and any other place in the River St. 'Lawrence with respect &c.
to making snch Reports, and the payment of all Iarbour and
other dues inposed by this Act as may be considered expe-
dient ; A.nd provided also, that nothing' herein contained shall irov so
be construed to prevent the said Corporation from comnutingcr lor fi mher
with such masters, owners or agents of stearmboats and other greement
vessels plying between Monitreal and any 'other place in the
River St. Lawrence, for all dues accruin.g thercon under this
Act, on such termis and conditions and for such sum or sums
of moncy as to the said Corporation may seern fit and expo-
dient.

XVI. The valuation of soods on which ad va!orem rates of fow, oodewharfage are împosed by this Act, shall be made acording to ou which the
the provisions contained in the Act passed in the twelfth year a
of - Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act 1o amcnd te law ab valuei.
relative to duties of Cust&ms or in any Act which may:have
been or may hereafter be substietd in lieu thereof for the col-
lection of the -said duties ; and mi-e provisions of the Act or Acts
aforesaid shall for the purposes 6f such valuation of goods, be
held, and considered to forrn part of this Aèt, as'if the said
provisions were actually ermbod ed herein; 'and it shall be the
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Customs' A- dly Of the Collector of Customs at Motreal 0 direct the
praser to pr r at the said Port, to attend and make such valuation
ofat any place and time needful on aplication being made to

hlim to that effect by the said Corpo'ration or its authorizédAgent;
and the said Appraiser shall act herein without taking any new
oath of office for the purpose.

Lo-wer Basin XVIII. For the purposes of this Act, the Lower Basin of the
of Canial 0 be Lachine Canal shall be held to forn part of the Harbour of
deemed purt Montreal, and it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to levy
of Harbour. from ail vessels entering the same through the Harbour for the

purpose of discharging or, loading there, the same rates and
dues as may be levied in the Harbour under ihis Act, and

Provs under the same regulations and penalties: Provided however,
that this sha l not be held to apply to canal craft trading.
between Montreal and places above the same; and also that
in all other respects the said Lower Basin shall be and remain
under the jurisdiction of the Commissioners of Public Works.

Vesseis to be XIX. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to require al]
conspicuously Vessels in the said Harbour to have a name or number painted
mumbered. consp.icuously on some suitable part thereof, and if the master

Penalty for or person in charge of any such Vessel shall neglect to put
default. such name or number thereon, for twenty-four hours after being

required by any authorized Agent of the said Corporation to
do so, he shaUl thereby incur a penalty of not exceeding

And Corpora- five pounds for each and every offence ; And it shall then be
lion may then lawful for the said Corporation, to put a name or number on

onher. such Vessel, and the master or person in charge thereof shall
incur an additional penalty of not exceedig five pounds
if he remove or deface such name or number, or permit the

Enforcing saine to be removed or defaced; and for the aforesaid penalties
penalty. as well as ail other penalties imposed under or by virtue of

this Act, it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to seize the
Vessel or Goods belonging to or in the charge of the person

upon whom such penahy may be imposed, and to det-ain the
same at the risk of such person, until such penalty, together
with the costs and charges attendant upon such detention, shall
be paid in full.

Vesseis may XX. If any injury shall be done to any of the Wharves,
be seized for Piers or other works in the said Hlarbour, constructed or to be
injury done constructed, by any Vessels or by the carelessness or wanton-
to Wharves ness of the crew thereof, while in the execution of their duty

or the orders of their superior officers, it shall be lawful for the
said Corporation to seize:such Vessel and detain her until the
injury so done shall have been repaired by the master or crew,
or until security shall have been given by the said master to pay
such amount for the injury and costs as may be awarded in

any suit which may be brought against him for the same, and
he is herèby declared to be fiable to the said Corporation for

any such injury. XXIf
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XXI. For the purpose of extending and improving the corpotion
Wharves and other accommodations inthesaid Harbour, and the rnay borrow
consiraction of Docks iii Hochelaga Bay or for either of £100,000 for
the said purposes, it shall be lawful for the said Corporation ia bour
to borrow, in such sums and for such number of years and
at such rates of interest not exceeding eight per cent per
annum, as may be found expedient, any sum or sums of
noney not exceeding in the whole the sum of one hundred

thousand pounds sterling at par, in sterling or in currency,
and either in this Province or: elsewhere, and to expend the
same in the said Blarbour in such manner as may be deemed
best calculated to promote the commerce and interests of the
City of Montreal.

XXII. The interest upon the sums of money which may beIterest ta be
borrowed under the next preceding section,, as well as upon paid ont or
all sums already borrowed for the improvement of the said Harbour dues,

Harbour, shall be paid out of the revenue arising from the dues, penalties, &c.
rates and penahies imposed by or ùnder this Act for and on
account of the said Harbour ; And the lawful charges upon the
said revenue shall be as follows and in the following order,
thatis to say:

1. The payment of all expenses incurred in the collection of Order of
the , and other indispensable charges charges o

same, adohrHarbiour Re-
venues.

2. The defraying of the expenses attendant on keeping the
Iarbour clean, and on keeping the Wharves and other works
therein in a thorough state of repair

3. The payment of interest due on ail sums of money bor-
rowed under this or previous Acts of Parliament, wvithout
priority or preference

4. The paying off the principal of temporary bans.

XXIII. For the purpose of enabling the said Corporation to corporation
carry on the improvements begun in the Ship Channel in Lake may borrow
St. Peter and in the River St. Lawrence, and to complete the competin a

l~h )corrnpeting a
,ame to a depth of not less than twenty feet at low water channel from
throughout the said Channel between Montreal and Quebec, it Quebec toMontreal flot
shall be lawful for the said Corporation to borrow under the less than 20
authority of this Act, in such sums and at such rates of in- feet deep.
terest not exceeding eight per cent per annum, and for such
number of years as may be found expedient, any sum or sums of
money not exceeding in the whole the sum of one hundred
thousand pounds sterling at par, in currency or in sterling,
and in this Province or elsewhere, and; t expend the same in
such manner as may be deemed best for the purpose of obtain-
ing the Ship Channel aforesaid, with a depth at all times of
not less than twenty feet of water therein.

XXIV.SS*



Interest and XXIV. The interest upon any sums of money borrowcd under
Siiking Fund, the next preceding Section, as well as upon ail sums of money
how t" be borrowed for the samne purpose under preceding Acts of Par-provided for. sa epoie o soliarnent, shall be provided or as follows, without priority or

preference, and the sinking fund hereinafter mentioned shall
also Le provided out of the same Funds:

Tonn-aDuty 1. Out of a tonnage duty of not exceeding one shilling per
for payinl ton, register tonnage, which it shall be lawful for the said L'or-c interest poration to impose and levy upon all Vessels drawing upwards

of eleven feet of water navigating the said Ship Channel, such
duty to be payable for eacli time of passing throngh the said
Channel; and it shall be lawful for the Corporation to require
the Collectors of Customs at Montreal or Quebec, to collect such
duty on their behalf, and to pay over the amount collected to

clow to be the Corporation at such times as may be appointed; and suchcollected. tonnage duty may be collected and recovered and payment
thereof enforced in the saine manner as is provided by ihis
Act for Harbour dues ; and no Vessel upon which su3h
duity shall be payable, shall be entered or cleared at the Port
(if Montreal, or cleared at the Port of Quebec if she have
left Montreal without being cleared, until the Collector or
other Officer granting suchi clearance shall bc satisfied that
such duty lias been paid;

Furither Fund. 2. Out of any surplus Revenue that may renain in the bands
of said Corporation fron Harbour dues, afer defraying out of
the sanie, all the charges mentioned in Section twenty-two of
this Act.

If the dues XXV. If ail the irmposts mentioned in this Act should
imposed for prove insufficient to enable the said Corporation to meet therneeting chari
geY me 1 s charges upon its revenue as provided by this Act, and
Act be ist- ing fund hiereinafter mentioned, it shal then bc lawful for
ficient, thi Go the Governor, on report of the Corporation to that effect, tovernor iy
inrea.eem. add sucli per contage to all dues whatsoever imposed by this

Act,,as will in his judgment afiord Ihe said Corporation a
suflicient revenue for the said purposes, as well as to formn a
Sinking Fund lo pay off th suis of rnoney borrowed or to be
borrowed for the purpose of deepening and improving the said
Ship Channel, which Sinking Fund shall be not less than
two per cent. per annum upon the sums borrowed, and shall be
nanagcd and invested as the Governor shall from time to time
direct.

Governor in XXVI. Itshall be lawful for the Governor in Council toUtincil rnay waive or remit all duties of Customs on aiy articles orremit dulles
on art deîs im merchandize whatsoever imported by the said Corporation for
ported br the purposes of this Act, but not for private use or profitCuri>orion. on applicaticn being made to hin to the said efléect by the

Corporation.

XxvII.
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XXVII. For the purposes of this Act, it shall bc lawful for the commis-
Commissioners of Publie Works to place at the disposal of the sioners of
said Corporalion any vessels, machinery or tools in their p Public Worksto hand over
session which may have been acquired by the said Commis- certain mn-
sioners of Public Works for the purpose of deepening a Channel chinery and
for ships in Lake St. Peter, and also to pay over to the Corporation c p
any unexpended balance of moncy which may be in their
hands or in the hands of the Receiver General of the Province,
of the moncys which have been heretofore appropriated by Par-
liament for the said purpose.

XXVII. For the purposes of this Act, the said Corporation Corporation:.
shall have tie same righls and powers in conductis have - heratins iiakeS~. owes cndu ting ope- Povers of
rations in Lake St. Peter and the River St. Lawrence, as the Board of
Commissioners of Public Works would have if the works were Warks as re-
conducted rnder their direction and control, andi shall also have 7ares the said
power to make such By-lawvs conceming vessels navigating the Ship Channel
improved Ship Channel as may be required thereforfnot incon-
sistent viili ibe general laws of ibis Province; any thing in
any law Io the contrary noltwithstandingo..

XX[X. Lt shal be iIavftiC for toe said Corporalion at any May borrow
ime Io borror money under iis Act, for t'lie purpose of paying heP eay

orks as r-

off suns already borrow'ed for whvichli 1)ebenturcs have been or tures.
nay bc issued; ProNided a1wavs~ that the suris taus borrowcd

shall neyer in any case ex-%ceei) the surus 10 bc paid off, and Provieo.

,hal not be applied to ay other purpose whatsoever.

XXX. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to ac- nay acquire

quire such Real Estalo at Hochelaga, as rnay bc considered Ianâforworks
necessary for the purpose of constructip Docks and Ware- at yn cche1aa

houses there, in connexion with the Harbour of M-ontreal.

XXXI. Whenever we said Corporation shav desire b 'The price of
acquire land for the aforecsaid purpose Or for any other such-land to be
purpose provided for by I is A , and an amicable arrane &tcrtnxned by

ment wi the proprietor sha not taie place, the p Ce to case ofadna-
be paid for such land shait be determined a,.s folows : .«reerneziL

The said Corporation and the proprietor shall each appoint
a disinteresicd Arbitra1or, and the two Arbitrators shall name
a third also disinterested, and tuie three Arbitrators, afier
being sworn by or before any Judge or Justice of the Peace, ro
fuifil their duîy hionestlv and irnpartially, andi having reciprocally
given notice of the limne aiid place of their meeting, shahl deter-
mine the price to bc paid by the said Corporation for suclm land,
and their decision sha be final: Provided however, that if Proviso.
the proprietor aforesaid sha, after being nofied and there-
unto required be the said Corporation, refuse or neglect
qr appoint an Arbitrator as aforesaid, or if the two Arbi-
trators appoin t he pure two parties interesaed shae not
agrce upon a third, thn one of the Judoe of teaSupelJL
Court shah name an Arbitrator for the propritor, or the third

Arbitrator,

Cap. 143.
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Proviso. Arbitrator, as the case may require ; Provided further, that
in case of the death of an -Arbitirator or his refusal to act, tIle
party who shall have appointed him, or the Judge, as the case

Awari Iobe may be, nay appoint another in his place : arid the three Arbi-
fenaI. tralors bcing respectively sworn by any Judge or .Justice of the

Peace, shall decide finally on the price to be paid by the said
Corporation for the land.

Corporation XXXII. When the Arbitraltors aforesaid shall have deter-
tale ihe mined the price of any lanc, the sad Corporation rnaytake the

andi on pay- same and become proprietor thereof, by- paying the price so
in the 'om- fixed either to the proprietor or into the hands of the Protho-
rnay <-ar ihe notary of lie Superior Court at Montreal for tle proprietor; and
landofcharges the price agreed.upon or awarded for any land laken or kept

.paig the b the said Corporation shall be ii tie place and stead of Ilie
Court, &c. land, and all claims to or uoi the la shall he converted into

claims to or upon such prie ;nd if the Corporation have
reason to apprelend th-at any clains may exist to or upon the

price on the part of any thiid pariy, il mîay pay suchi price into
the hands of the Prothonotary of the Superior Court at Montreal,
filing at the saine time a copy of the deed of purchase or of the
award and the Court after hiaving caused due notice to be
given for the calling in of al claianrits, shall imake such order
for the distribution of the price as well as of the interest thereof,
and as to costs, as to Iaw rnay appertain.

Certain ac- XXXIII. The said Corporation shall kecp separate accounts
counts tO be
kept by Cor. of all moneys borrowed, received and expended by il under
voration. the authority of this.Xct, and shall account for the same an-

nually Io the Governor, in suchi manner and formi as le may see
No Provincial fit to direct ; but the Provincial Guaratîlee shall not be given

ruarantee. for the paymnent of eilher principal or interest of any sum
borrowed under tbis Act, nor shall the Province be in any way
responsible therefor.

Members, &c., XXXIV. The rnembers, of-icers and servants of the said
of Corporation Copr nshall be exeript frorn serving on Juries or Inquests
Jerors, .whatsever, or as assessors or constables.

Interpretation XXXV. The words " By-laws," " Vessels" "Goods " and
clause. " Dues " in the provisions of this Act, shal severally be con-

strued to mean and shall rnean as follows: the word " By-laws"
shall mean and include all By-laws, Rules, Orders and Regula-
tions made by the said Corporation; the words "Vessel " or

Vessels " shall mean and include all Ships, Vessels, Boats,
Barges, Steamboats, Scows, Rafts and floating Craft what-
soever; the word "Good s" shall mean and include all
Merchandize, Wood, Animals, Articles and things whatsoever
landed from a Vessel, or deposited on the wharves for the
purpose of being shipped or otherwise; the word "Dues" shall
mean and include all Rates, Tolls, Duties and Dues whatsoever
imposed by this Act.

XXXVI. This Act shall be a Public Act.
TARIFF.

-
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TARIFF. Public Act

Tolls, Rates, Duties and Dnes o be levied in the Harbour of

Montreal, under and by virtue of this Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Dues to bu levied on ail Vessels in the Harbour

On Steamboats measuring fifty tons and upwards, per ton

of their birden per Register, for each day of twenty-

four hours they remain in tie 1-arbour, reckoned fron

the hour of their arrivai to that of their dparture.....

On ail other Vessels neasuiring fifty tons and upwards, per

ton and per day, as aforesaid .................... d.

On Steamboats rneauring under fifiy tons for each day

reckoned as aforesaid, each..................... 2S.

On all other Vessels measuring from twenty-five to fifiy

tous per Register, ealh per day, reckoned as afore-

said ......................... ................ I1s.

On ail Vessels of less than twenty-five tons burdun, each

per day as aforesaid........................... 6d.

SCHEDULE B.

Goods, Wares, Merchandize, Animais and Things, on which

the Rates affixed to each shall be levied:

Flour and Meal, Fish, Beef, Pork, and other Meats,

Tar, Pitch and Rosin, per barrel or per two hundred

poinds......................... ........... .

Puncheon Packs or Shooks, Eripty Puncheons or

Pipes, Canoes, Carts, Burr Stones and Animai d

undescribed, each........................... id.

Tobacco Clay Pipes, Corks and Matches, per twelve
ross.......•................... d.

Spades, Shovels and Axes, per dozen..............id.
Baskets, Bnckets, Pails and Corn Broonis, per dozen. 1d.

Window Glass, per one hundred feet.............. i d.

Canada Plates, Tin Plates, Lemons and Oranges per
box....... ............................... 1d.

Poultry or Game, per dozen.................... . Id.
Untanned Skins (undescribed) per dozen........... d.

Apples and other Green Fruit, per minot...........4d.
Potatoes, Onions, and other Green Vegetables, per

minot.....................................id.
Oysters and other Shell-fish, per ninot ............. i d.

Casks, (enpty, undescribed,) each ................ d.

Corn Whisks or Dusters, per dozen............ .. d.

Laths and Shingles, per thousand.............. .. 2d.

Eggs, per thousand........................... 2d.

Boats, undescribed, each.................... ... 2d.
Vlehicles;
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Vehicles, undsried, ach... 2d.
Neai Canle and .orses, eac.. 2d.
Iloop Polc' , per huzndred picces .d.
Firewood and Bark per cord....................Bd.
Ernpiy Botiles, per gross ... d.
Hides, pe r dozen.............................. 8d.
Asies, (Pot or Peari,) per barrel .................. 4d.
Cinders, Coal and Coke, per clialdron. . ....... Gd.
Clay, Sand, Lime and Ballast. per ton ............ 6d.
Timber, per lndred cubic eet................. 6d.
Sawed Lunber of every kind, per thiousand feet, board

ieasure......... ......................... Cd.
Lathwood, per cord........... ................. Gd.
Batcaux and Carriages, caeh .................... 6d.
Buffailo Skins, per dozen......................... 6d.
Earthenware, (loose,) per hundred pieces.......... 9d.
Jan dspiikes, Oars and Billets, per hundred pieces .. 9d.
Barrel Staves, per mille........................ 9d.
Iay and Strav, per iundred bundles. ......... 9d.
Marble, per hundred cubic feet.................. Is.
Stone, (except ballast,) per hundred cubie feet...... Is.
Puncheon Staves, per mille..................... Is.
Empty Barrels, per hundred...................... Is.
Empty Boxes, per hundred...................... is.
Grain, Seeds, Indian Corn, Pulse, Malt and Salt,

per hundred minots....................... Is. 3d.
R:tilway Sieepers, per huandred pieces........... 1s. Bd.
Bricks, Tlues ani Siaies for roofing, per tliousand ... 6d.
Pipe Staves, (Standard,) per mille...... ......... 3s.

SCHEDULE C.

Goods on which there shall be levied a rate of nine pence per
one thousand pounds gross weight

Arrowroot,-Barley,-Pot or Pearl,-Batting,-Biscuit,-
Bread, - Butter, - Blue,-Brinistone,-Chcese,-Crackers,-
Coffee, -Cocoa, -Chocolate, -Candles, -Cork, unmanufac-
turcd, - Cordage, -Cotton Wool, -Flax, -Featlhers,-Fruit,
dried, -- Glue, -Grease, -Gunpowder, - Ginger, -Hemp, -
Hops,-Honey,-Junk,-Leather,-Lard,-Lampblack,--Nuts
of all kinds,-Oakum,-Oil-Cake,-Oc hre,-Paints,-Putty,-
Rice,-Rags,-Rope,-Sugar, raw or refined,--Soap,-Starch,--
Spi ces,-S ago,--Salaratus,- Salts,-Sniifl,-S altpetrc,--Sul p hur,-- Teas,-Tobacco,-Tow ,-- T,-Wool,-- Vire
-Wax,-Wrapping-paper,-Weitston es.

SCIIEDULE D.
Goods on which there shall be levied a Rate of one shilling and

three pence per ton gross weight :
Anchors,-Anvils,-Alum, -Chains,-Metals of all kinds in

Pigs, Bar, Bolts, Rods, or Sheets,--Hollow iron-ware,-Plough-'
Moulds,-
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moulds-Nails,-Spikes,-Shot-Stovs,--Ores of Ill kinds,--
Chalk,-Ceinent.--Gypsum ,-Pliaster of IParis,--Whiting,-
Copperas,-Grindsonles,-Mill-st0ones, -- Dye-Woods,-Soda-
Assh,-Raft Gear, -Bran, - Shorts, - Luggage, Bones, -

Hloofs,-Horns.

SCHEDULE E.

Goods on whiclh there shall be levied a Rate of one shilling

per one hundred gallons thereof:

All Liquors, Winîes, Oils and Fluids whatsoever in wood or
other packages except boules.

SCIEDULE F.

Goods on which ilere shal be levied a Rate of nine pence

per ton measurement of forty cubic feet

Earthenware, Stoneware, Chinaware and Glassware in

packages.

SCHEDULE G.

On all Goods, Wares and Merchandize whatsoevernot other-
wise. classed or described, there shall be levied a Rate of three
shillings and four pence uponi every one hundred pounds of the
value thereof: Provided always, ihat upon Goods, the value of
which cannot be ascertained satisfactorily, it shall be lawful for
the Ilarbour Comrnissioners to levy a Rate of one shilling and
three pence per ton weight or measurement, as theyrnay see fit.

CAP. CXLIV.

An Act to prevent the taking of Trout with nets in the

Lakes of the County of Sagueiay.

[ Asscnted to 191t May, 1855.]

T HEREAS it is highly desirable that the Trout now found Prei»Ue.
in the lakes and streams in the County of Saguenay,

should be preserved fron the destruction with which they are
threatened by the pernicions practice of fishing with seines or
other nets: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of lhe Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, as follows :

arorof Mo0nireal. Cap. 143, 144. à831855.
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Trout tnt I I. After the passingof this Act no person shall, at any season
be taken with of the year, take or altempt 10 lake anv Trout in anv of the

lakes or waters in the Connv of S:guenay, with any seineCounty of-
Saguenay. net, gill net or other kind of net whaiever, or stretch , placc or use

such net in any of the lakes or weaers in Ihe saiJ Couniy, or
catch or attempt to catch any Trout therein by other means

Proviso. than by hook and line, or with a spear Provided always that
the words "waters in tle said CountV, " shaIl not apply to the
waters of ie river St. Lavrence.

Penalty lr II. Each and every person offending again ll he provisions
contravêiins of ihis Act shall, for the firsu ofii-zne, in:-ur a penaliy of not less
this Act. than twenty s..hilins, and not more thma live pounds, and for

a second or any subseoent ofience a penalty of not less uhan
thirty shilings, nor more than ten pou in t he discretion of

ow recover- thte Magistrate before whom ihe sha; Il he convieted ; and such
able. penalty shal b- recoveraie with costs on complaint before

any oie Justice 'of the PeaeL, Oit the oaih of anv one credible
witness other ilian the informer or proseet<tor, or on the oath of
snch informer or )rosecutoi if he shail renonne all share of the
penaiy, and shall, if not forthwith paid, be levied by distress
and sale of thIe goods and cbattels of ihe oflender on Ihe war-
rant of such Justiee, or if the offender have no known goods and
eliattels whereon the penalty ean be levied, th en, ifibe penalty
be fnot forthwit paid, lie may be comm itted Io the common
Gaol of lthe district, fOr a time not less ihan eight days nor
exceeding fifteen davs, unIess the penalty and costs be sooner

Application o paid ; and onte moiely of such penalty shall be!ong to the
penalty. Crown for the public ises of this proince, and the other

moiety to the infor ner or )rosecut)r, unless lie shall have re-
nounced his riglht to such noiety, in which case the whole of
such penalty shall belong to the Crown for the uses aforesaid.

CAP. CXLV.

An Act to confirm the City of Toronto in the possession
of the Peninsula and MNarsh now held by it under
License.

[Assented to 19th May, 1855.]
Preamble. X 1THEREA the Mayor, Aldermen and Comrmonalîy of the

City of Toronto now hold, linder a license of occupation
fron the Crown, bearing date the twelfth day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, the Peninsula in front
of the said City, and also the marsh adjoining the said Penin-
sula, to the eastward of the Buiy in front ofthe said City, and being
desirous to improve the said Peninsula, and to reclaim the said
marsh, have expended large suins of ioney in surveying the same,
and have laid out the said Peiinsula in roands and streets, with a
view of leasing the same to individuals, and have also entered into
a correspondence with, and adopted a resolution to co-operate
with the Harbor Commissioners, to carry out any measures iltat

may
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may be adopted for the benefit and improvement of the Harbor,
by the construction of a Canal ncross the said Peninsula, or by
such other means as may be founJ necessary : Bs it therefore
enacted by the Queei's Most Excellcnt Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of th e Provir ce of Canada, consti uted and assembled

by virtue of ani under the auihority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdorm of Great Ertain and Ireland, and
intituted, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, as folluws:

1. It shail and may be lawful for the Government of this Governor in
Province, by an Order in Council or otherwise, to granit to the council inayc #*erant the said
said Mayor, Aldermen and Commanally of the City of Torono,
the said Peninsula, and the marsh to the eastward of the said Bay to the corpo-

(commonly known as Ashbridge's Bay), upon such terms and ration.

conditions as the Governor of this Province in Council inav
think fit: Provided always, that in any Order in Council, Letters Proviso: con-

Patent, or other Instrument grantinig to the said Corporation the a e
said Peninsula, or marsh, or any prrt thereof, or any other lands grant and en-

now vested in the Crown, it shal be lawful to insert any condi- îoîced.

tions or restr*ctions as to the manner in which the same shall be
used, or the purposts to which they shall be applied, or the
buildings and works which shail or shall rot be erected thereon, or
any other conditions or restriations vhatever which the Governor
shall think it for the public interest to cause to be inserted; and
such conditions and restrictions shall have full force and edect, any
rule of law as to the conditiorns or restrictions wich may be
inserted in grants and enforced at law to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Il. This Act shall be deened a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CXLVI.

An Act to enable the Trostees of the Torolo General
Burying Ground, to close the saine, to sei à portion
thereof and to acquire other ground for the purposes
of the Trust.

[Assented to 191h May, 1855.]

HEREAS the Trustees of the Toronto General Burying Preauble.
Ground, the Municipal Council of the Village of York-

ville, and many of the inhabitants of the said Village and of
the City of Toronto, have, by their Petition to the Legislature,
represented that by reason of the great increase in the extent
and population of the said City, and of the rapid growth df the
said Village vithin whieh the said Burying Ground is situate,
it hath become. highly desirable that the same be closed, and
that the portion thereof in which there may be no graves, be

disposed
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disposed of and Ile proceeds appIied 10 Ilhe purchase of another
and more cigible site for lubli Cem'e y :Be i therefore
enacted by Ihe Queen's Most Exccllent Maijesy, hv and with
the advice and consreIt of the Leislav r and of the

L agisv s lyo Province of Canada, constituted
and assemjled by virtue of and under the nuthority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom Of Great
Britam and Irelmd, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-

inuces of Upper and Loicer Canadr, and for the Go1vrnment ofCanada, and it is iereby enacted by the authority of the sarne
as follows:

No furtIr I. The Trustees for the lime being, in wv-hom the Torontointerincrit Io Gene 1  

1 ll ;',I10i' ' hlake place n ai B Ground ;s vested, under the anhority fthe
th said Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the twelfthground. ycar cf Her Majesty's Reign, ani t iuiiiied, An Act to amend
Act 12 v. the Act tiherein mentioned, and to vest t2e Toronto Generalc. 104. Burqing Gronnd in certain Trustees and tir iuccessors, and

the Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in the
seventh year of tle Reign of King George the Fourth, and in-

ct of . . tituled, An Act o authorize certain pe"ons terein named and
their successors, Io hold certain lands .fbr the purpose therein

zentioned, shall not, after iîle expiration of three months from
the passing of this Act, permit any interment to take place
im the land now used as the said Burying Ground andTrustees maY described in the Act last afCoresaid ; And it shiall be lawful

sai ron i f'or the said Trustees for the imie being or for any four orwhich there more of thern, to demise or to seil and convey to any person orare no graves. persons who mnay agree o lease or to purchase the same, allthat portion of the land vested in the said Trustees as afore-
said, il whîich there shall then be no graves containing bodies-

Portion where and thatportion thereof in which there are such graves shallnotb
there are gra- qives nlot tobe sold r occupied until the bodies buried therein shall have
sold until the been reimoved by thle relations or friends of the dead, to thebodies are re- Public Ceneterv to be purchased by the said Trustees, as
Cemetery, aforesaid, imi which Cemetery ihere shall be allotted to such
C r parties bnal places correspondingln size With) those in the

Toronto General Burying Ground, in case such Bodies shall be
removed to such Public Cenetery by tle said Trustees, with
the consent of tle relatives and friends of the dead, or by such

Power o friends and relatives of their own accord ; And hie said rus-Trwstecs to tees or any four of them, s hall have power to sell sucli land
tactin g n o ah iav n raves or fror which Ihe bodies buried therein
grave shall have been removed, for such prices and upon snch terms

and conditions as may be agreed upon, and to receive the
purchase noney and discharge the purchaser, who shall not
be bound to see to the execution of the trast on which hIe
land is held, or to the application of the purchase noney.

The part in I. The said Trustees and their Successors shall keep thatwhîcli there part of the land aforesaid in which l there shal be graves con-
tammag bodies, properly fenced and in decent and becoming

order
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order as a Cernetery, until the remains of the dead shall have he properly
been removed therefron, as provided in the first section of this kept.
Act, and shall allow frec access thereto at seasonable times,
to those having relations or friends buried there, but without
allowing any furilier bnrials therein, and rnay apply to such
purpose any part of the proceeds of the land to be sold by them
as aforesaid.

UM. It shall be the duty of the said Trustees or ileir succes- Trastes to
sors, to select and contract for the purchase of a piece of piirchase ano-
ground well adapted for the purposes of a Publie Cemeiery, i1-inh- ieece of
the Township of York, and not inore than two miles beyon'd the er a Ce-
boundaries of the City of Toronto and the liberties thereof, and
such picce of ground shall and may be onveycd to and vested
in the said Trustees andc their successors for ever, and shall bc
by them held and used as a Public Cemetcry, and in trust for
the purposes of the Acts hereinabove cited, and of the Act
passed in the Session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years
of ler Majesty's Reign, and iintitulcd, An Act o authorize the 14 & 15 v.
Trustees of the Toronto G'enera.1 Buryiing Ground to acquire an c. 167.
additionallol of land, and subject to the provisions thereof;
And it shall be lawful for the said Trustees or their successors Out ofwhat
to apply such part of tie proceeds of the Land they are hereby Furnds such
empowerel to sll, as may not be required for ihe purpose lands shall be
mentioned in the next preceding section, to the payment of jYS2d for.
the purchase roney of ihe land to be acquired by them iunder
this section, and the land so to be acquirecl by thcm nmay be
in addition to the twenty-five acres they are empowered to
acquire by the Aet last aforesaid : Provided always that the proviso.
said 'Irusees shall not be capable ofacquiring or holding, and consent of
they are not hercby authorized to acquire or iold, anv uch Municipay
picce of ground for the piniposes aforesaid nor shall ihe~ samecb o
be vesied m thei until affter tlie Mnicipal Council of the cenetery
Municipality with in the limiits of which thesame may be situate
shall have passed a Bv-law consenting to and anihorizing in
express ternis the establishment of a Centery on such piece of
ground and provided also that it shall not be lawful for the Proviso.
said 'Irustees at aiy tine after such piece of ground shall
becom e vested in them for the purposes aforeaid ae or
sufir to be made any oihier use of i he samethan for the purposes
of such Cemetery.

IV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CXLVII.
An Act to authorize the City of Hamilton to negotiate a

Loan of Fifty Thousand Pounds.
[ Assented to 10th Mlay, 1855.]

w ITI-EREAS bv an Act of Parliament of this Province, Preanble.passei iith six1eenth year of the Reign of Hier Maiesty 16 V. . 95.Quecen Victoria, chapter ninety-five, it was enacted that it
should
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should be lawful to and for the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the Citv of Hamilton to raise by wvav of Loan upon
the credit of the Debentures ihereinafter mentioned the sùm of
fifty thousand pounds, for i lie pnrpose among others of carrying
on anid conpleting certain public improvements within the said
Citv And whercas tle Commion Council have commenced the
consiruction of large and extensive sewers witlhin the said City,
and the balance of lie said su.mi of fifty thousand pounds re-
maining after payment of ilie sums specificaly charged upon it
by the said Act, lias been foiund quite insufficient to complete
the same, and they have accordingly petilioned to be authorized
by Law to borrow a further surn of fifty thousand pounds for
Ihe purpose of completing the said sewers and other improve-
ments reqtiuired .within the City : Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Counicil and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Provi nce of Canad a, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliaient of the United Kingdoriof Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Loweer Canada, am for the Gover-nment of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows

Additional I. It shall and may be lawful to and for the Mayor, Aldermen
Loan o and Commonalty of the City ofH amilton, to raise by way ofLoan
thorid au-upon the credit of the Debentires hereinafter nentioned, from

any person or persons, body or bodies corporate, either in this
Province, in Great Britain or elsewhere, who may be willing to
lend the same, a sum of money not exceeding the sum of fifty
thousand pounds of lawful moncy of Canada, in addition to the
sun of fifty th ousand pounds mentioned in the said in part re-
cited Act.

Debentures Il. It shall and may be lawful for the Mayor of the said City
may be issued of Hamilton, for the time beinc, to cause to be issued Deben-
for such Loan. z

tures of the said Citv under the Corporation seal, signed by the
Mayor and countersigned by the Chamberlain of the said City
for the time being, in such sums not exceeding in the whole
the said sumi of fifly thousand pounds authorized to be bor-
rowed underihis Act, as the Cormon Council shall direct and
appoint; and the principal sum secured by the said Debentures
and the interest accruing ilereon shall be made payable either
in sterling or currency, in this Province, in Great Britain or
elsewhere, as the said Common Council shall deem expedient
or necessary.

Rate to be im- III. For the payment, satisfaction and discharge of the Deben-
Posed for a turcs to be issued by virtue of this Act, it shaîl and may beSinkinoe Fund
on stch Loan. lawful for the Common Couneil of the said City of Hamilton,

and they are hereby required so to do in any By-law or By-laws
to be passed authorizing the said Loan or any part thereof and
the issuing of the Debentures therefor, to impose a special rate

per
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per annimn, over and abovc and in addition to all other raies to
be levied in each vear and over and above the interest to be
payable on uch Debentures, which shall bc sufficient to form a
Sinking Fund of two per cent. per annum for that purpose.

IV. [t shall be the duly of the Chamberlain of the said City Investment
of Hanilton, froin time to time to invest all sums of noney
raised by special rate for the Sinking Fund provided in this iii Fund.
Act, either in the Debentures issued under this Act or in any
Debentures issued by the Governnent of Canada, or in such
other sceurities as the Governor of this Province shall by order
in Council direct or appoint, and apply all dividends or interest
on the said Sinking Fund to the extinction of the debt created
under this Act.

V. Any By-law to be passed under this Act shall not be re- By.laws made
pealed until hie debt or debts created under this Act and interest under this Act
thereon shall be paid and satisfied ; and the one hundred and not be re-

seventy-eightlh section of the Municipal Corporations Ac of
Upper Canada, shall extend to any By-law passed under this
Act.

VI. The funds derived frorn the negociation of the Debentures Deposit and
to be issued under this Act shall when received, be deposited application of

by the Chamberlain of the said City for the time being in som moneys bor-bywed under
one or more of the chartered Banks of this Province, on such this Act.
conditions as the said Common Council shall from time to time
agree upon, and only be withdrawn therefrom as they may
from time to lime be required for the payment and discharge of
the liabilities that rnay be incurred in carrying ont the improve-
ments contemplated by the Corporation of the said City.

VII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CXLVIII.
An Act to incorporate the Town of Paris, and to define

the limits thereof.
[Assented to 19th .May, 1855.]

HEREAS the Municipal Council of the Village of ParisW by Petition have prayed the Legislature to incorporate
the sanie into a Town; And whereas the population of the
same amounts to about two thousand four hundred inhabitants;
And whereas it is expedient and necessary, and would tend to
promote the benefit and convenience of the inhabitants, if the
prayer of the said Petition were granted : Be it enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows:
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Village or 1. Te tract of 1nd witlin he boundariParis amcor- imt hreParis incor- aftcr dcscribcd, shall upon, from and after flie fîrst day of
poratted as a

January, n the year eighteen Iundrcd and fifîy-six, be incorpo-
at Janniary, rated into a Town to be called and designated as the Town1856. of Paris.

All the pro- IL So nuch of the Upper Canada Municipal Coporations
visions of he Acts as relates to Towns, shall bc and is hcreby incorporatetU. (,. Mulii- noprte
cipalities A mt In this Aci, and the said Town of Paris shall have and exercise
t. apply to it. all and singular tlic same rights, powers, privileges and juris-

diction, as arc given, granted or conferred upon, or as shall
by virtué of any Act or parts of Acts now in force in Upper
Canada, or which shall hercafter be in force, belong to incorpo-
rated Towns ; and ail ihe rules, regulations, provisions and
enactiients therein contained or which shal in any wise relate
or belong to the saine, shall apply to the Town of Paris as fnlly
as if the said tract of land had beconie a Town under the ordi-
nary operation ofi he said Acts, wilh the exception licreinafter
made for the first election.

Description Ii. The Town of Paris shall consist of all t1hat part of thisof îhe v Province situate in the County of Brant, and lying withiu the
followg lirmts, that is to say: conmencicng at the North-west-
eriy angle of Lot nmber Twlve il Lthe First Concession of the
Township of Brantford ; thence, Southerly, along the limit be-
tween the said Lotand Lot numober Elven in the said Concession,
for a distance equal to thrce quarters of tli depth of the said Con-
cession ; thence, Easterly, by a fine drawn parallel to the line in
front of the Concession to the Grand River, and across flte
saie to the Easterly bank thereof*; ilience, Northerly; along the
water's edgc of the said river, agai nst the stream, to the Sonth-
ern limit of the allowance for road between tTownshi;ips of
Brantford ani South Dunfries ; tiience, Eastery, along tle
Southern lirait of the said allovance for road, to a point ten
chains Eastward of the limit between Lots numbers Twenty-
eight andt Twenty-nine in tlie First Concession of the Town-
ship of Soutli Dunifries, produced ; thence, ortherly, parailel
to the governineg boundary of the Lots in lthe Gore of the said
Township of South Durnfries to the limit between the said Gorc
and the First Concession of South Dumufries ; thence, Westerly,
along the last mentioneid limit to the limit between Lots num-
bers Twenty-cight and Twenty-nine in the First Concession of
the Townslhip of South Dumfries ; thence, Northerly, along the
limit betwecn the last mentioned Lots to the centre line of the
said First Concession ; thence, Westerlv, along the said centre
line to the Easterly limit of the Galt road ; thence, Northerly,
along ithe Easterly limit oftie Galt road, six chains, sixty liaks,
more or less, to an angle in the said road; thence, Westerly, at
right angles to the part of tie Galt road before mrentioned, to the
rear line of Lois fronting on Jane street ; thencc, North-westerly,
along the rear line of tie said Lots to the limits between Lots
nurmbers Thirty and Thir&y-one in the First Concession of the

Township
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Township of South Durnfries ; thence, Northerly, along the
limit between Lots numbers Thirty and Thirty-one aforesaid,
to the allowaice for road in the rear of the said First Conces-
sion; thence, Wesîerly, along the Southerly limit of the last
mentioned allowance for road to the Westerly limit of the
grounds belonging to the Brulo, Branutford and Goderich
Railway Company ; thence, Southerly, along hie Westerly linit
of the said ,grounds as far as it colintines on a straight line
thence, South-easterly, in prolongation of the said straight line,
to the Norierly bank of Sinith's Creck ; thence, Southerly,
following the Northerly bank of the said Creek, with the stream
as it turns and winds Io the centre fine of the First Concession
of the Township of Soutl Dumfries ; thence, Westerly, across
the said Creck and along the said centre line of the First Con-
cession to the Westerly limit of the South-easterly quarter of
Lot nunber Thirty-one ii he Fi rst Concession of the Town-
ship of South Dumfries ; tihenec, Soutierlv, along the Westerly
limit of the South-westerly quarter of Lo~t nurmber Thirty-one
aforesaid and prolongation thercof, to the Southerly lirnit of the
allowance for road between the Townships of South Dumfries
and Brantfor ci; thence, Easterly, along the Southerly limit of
the last mentioned road allowance to the place of beginning.

IV. The said Town of Paris shall be divided into four »iv&ion into
Wards, to be called, respectively: the South Ward, Queen's Wards.
Ward, King's Ward and North Ward. The said Soutir Ward South.
to comprise all that part of the said Town which liesSouth-of
Dundas street; Queen's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Queen's.
Town North of Dundas street, following Grand River and the
South and West side of Smit.h's Creek to the Town boundary;
King's Ward, to comprise all that part of the said Town which King's.
lies on the South side of Charlotte stree to Smith's Creek,
ineluding the East side of Grand River and East side of River
street North to the Railway, following it to the Grand River;
North Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which North
lies North of the South line of Charlotte street to the Town
limits.

V. The Clerk for the time being of the said Village of Returnirig
Paris, shall be ex oficio Returning Offleer for the purpose of Offeer and
holding the first Municipal Election under this Act, and shal, Dep"ty Re-

Pa 1turîîing Offl-on or before the Twenty-first day of December next afterthe cers at first
passing of this Act, by his warrant, appoint a Deputy Relturning elettion.
Oicer for each of the four Wards into which the said Tôw of
Paris is hereby, divided, to hold the firsi Election therein ; 'and
in the fischarge M their duties such Deputy Returning Officers
shall severally be subject to all the provisions of the said Up-
per Canada Mnicipal Corporations Acts applicable to first
Elections inTowns incorporated under the said Acts.

VI. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

c A P .
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CAP. CXLIX.

An Act to authorize the Municipal Coun cil of the County
of Welland to raise means to liquidate cerain debts

and claims against the said County, and for other pur-

poses.
[Assented to 19th May, 1855.]

Preamble. X7HEREAS the Provisional Municipal Council of the
Y~ Y County of Welland have by their Petitions prayed to be

authorized by law Io borrow upon hIe credit of Debentures of
the said County, such sum and sums of moncy as shall be
sufiicient to liquidate certain debis and liabilities of the said

County and to pay certain balances due upon the purchase of
the Marsh Lands Tract and for constructing improvements
thercon; and also for some futher powers in respect to the sale
and management of the said Lands; And whereas it is expe-
dient to grant the prayer of the sai Petitions: Be il therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act

passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-

vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authorily of the- same,
as follows:

The said Coui I. It shall and may be lawful for the Provisional Municipal
cil may raise Couneil of the County of Welland, or tlicir successors, to ascer-
affoan t iay tain and allow the amount of all just debts and legal or equit-

curred before able liabilities of thepsaid Countv coniracied or incurred prior
1st February, to the first day of February, one 'thousand cight hundred and

14 fify-four, and subject to the restrictions and limitations imposed
Visions. upon Municipal Councils generally in Upper Canada for pass-

ing By-laws for creating debis or contracting loans, to pass a

By-law or By-laws to raise a loan for such an amount as shall be

sufficient to pay off such debts and liabilities, and to issue any
number of del)entures, in suiis of not ess tian twenty-five
pounds each, which-nay be necessary and requisite therefor,
and to dispose of the saine and to apply ihe proceeds thereof
to the purpose for whicl such loan is hereby autborized.

Lands acquir- Il. The fee simple of any and ail lands acqnired and held by
ed by thie first Deed of Conveyance by the Provisional Municipal Council of
Provisional, the County of Welland, erected such Provisional Municipal
Councif to Counci I under the provisions of a certain Act of the Parliament
vest in that of this Province, passed in the twelftli year of Her Majesty's
now existing.
"2 e.xit78. Reign, and intituled, An Act for abolishing the Territorial Di-

vision of Upper Canada into Districts, and for providing for
temporary unions of Counties for judicial and othter purposes,
and for the future dissolutions of such unions as the increase of

wealth
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wealth and population may require, shall be and become vested
in the Provisional Municipal Council of the County of Welland,
now crected and being such Provisional Municipal Council,
their successors and assigns; and it shall be lawful for the said Council iay
Provisional Municipal Council last named, or their successors, dispose of achby By-law or By-laws, to sell and convey in fee simple to any as shall not be
purchaser or purchasers whatsoever, and for such sun or sums reuedy
of money as to such Municipal Council shall seem best, so
rmuch and such parts of the said lands as are not now or shall
not be required for the uses of the said County, and to apply
the proceeds of suchi sale or sales to the general purposes of the
said County.

III. It shall and may be lawful for the Provisional Municipal Couneil tnayCouncil of the County of Welland aforesaid, or their successor, raise money
to pass a By-law or By-laws, subject to the restrictions and to pay off a
limitations imposed upon Municipal Councils generally in like certain mort-b gage on thecases, to raise a loan of an amount sufficient to pay off the in- Marsh Lands
stalments, with the interest thereon, 'due and to become due Tract and
upon a certain rnortgage made on behalf of the said Council by cenneassJohn Frazer, Esquire, and others, Commissioners therein narned, lherewith
to Her Majesty the Queen, bearing date the twenty-ninth day
of April, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, upon the
Marsh Lands Tract in the said County, together with the sum
of three hundred and t wenty-two pounds sixteen shillings, and
interest, advanced by the said Commissioners for the benefit
of the said County, in part payment of the said tract ;- and for
payingsuch expenses as shall have been incurred by the said
Commissioners and the said Council in the purchase and ac-
quisition of the said tract of land; and to defray the costs and
expenses of constructing the drains and other improvements
mentioned in the said mortgage and therein required to be
constructed, and such improvements in the way of opening
roads and drains through the said tract or otherwise as rnay be
thought necessary by such Council; and to issue any number And may issue
of Debentures payable in surns of not less than twenty-five Dtb:ntures
pounds each which may be necessary and requisite therefor ; therefor.
and to dispose of the samcý and to apply the procceds to the
purposes for which such loan is bereby authorized : Provided, Proviso
firstly, that it shall be lawful for the Comissioner of Public
Works for this Province for ihe lime being, to accept from the
said Council such an amount of the Debentures in this section
authorized to b issued and payable at such time and times as
may be agreed upon between the Commissioner of Public
Works and the said Council, in payment and satisfaction of the
said mortgage, and thereupon to discharge the said mortgage:
And provided secondly, that a certain By-law of the said Proviso.
Provisional Miunicipal Cotincil, passed on the twelfth day of
December, one thousand eight hundred and fifiy-four, intituled :
An Act to raise the sum of filve thousand pounds by way of loan By-lawof 12tb
to pay certain liabilities of the County of Welland on account of December,
the putrchase of lthe marsh lands tract, and to defray the expenses d o

39 '~Of
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of necessary improvements tiereon, shall have all the effect of a

By-law passed under authority of this Act, as if the same h-id been

1 assed after the passing hereof, any aw or statute to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Cotineil may IV. It shall and may be lawful for the said Provisional Munici-
convey Marsh pal Council; or their successors, in such manner and under such
Lands to pur-P
chaser, and regulations as shall be determined by By-law or By-laws to be
take norigize passed by such Council for the purpose, to sell to any purchaser or
for purchase purchasers whatsoever, any or all of the said lands more particu-
Money. larly described in a certain indenture of bargain and sale made by

theCommissioner of Public Works for this Province to the Pro-

visional Municipal Corporation of the County of Welland aforesaid,
bearing date the tentl day of February, one thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty-four, and to convey the sane in fee or for a less

estate under the corporate seal of such Council, and under the

hand of the Warden thereof, the instruments of conveyance to be

countersigned by the Municipal Clerk ; and to take and hold from

the purchaser or purchasers a mortgage or mortgages or other lien

upon the lands sold or other lands, to secure payment of the pur-

chase moneys or parts thereof, with such covenants on the parts of

the mortgager or mortgagers for the payments of the moneys
mentioned therein and interest, and for the execution of such

clearing and fencing of the land described in such mortgage or

mortgages, and the erection of buildings thereon and otherwise

improvgin the same, and for actual seulement upon and occupa-

tion thereof, and such other covenants as shall be in conformity
with the terms or conditions of sale wh*ch may be establishedby

Proviso: cer. any By-law or By-laws to be passed as aforesaid : Provided.
tain B cer firstly, that any and all By-laws hieretofore passed by the said Proyr-
and Deeds sional Municipal Council providing for the sale ofthe said lands or
confirmed. parts thereof shali be deemed and taken to be and to have been

passed under authority of this Act, and all sales of the said lands

and convevances thereof and mortgages taken by the said Coun-

cil to secure payment of balances of the purchase moncys of the

said lands, are hereby declared to be valid and effectual as if the

same had severally been executed after the passing of ihis Act :

Proviso: how And provided, sec'ondlv, that the proceeds of all sales of the said
the proceeds lands, with the interbst thereAn, shall form part of the general

shall be deait funds ofthe said County, and may be applied in such manner and

with. for such purposes as the Provisional or Municipal Council thereof

shall sce fit.

Council a V. It shall and may be lawful for the said Provisonal Municipal
purchase Council or their successors to purchase or acquire and to hold by

aCd hold or any tite whtsoever for the benefit of the said County, the Mils,

dispose of he, Mill Site, Mill Dam and privileges and appurtenances thereof res-
same. pectively, situate in the Township of Crowland in the said Cýounty

commonly called « Cook's Mills" upon Lyon's Creek, and in

their discretion to remove the said Mills and Mil. Dam for the

purpose of securing letter drainagg of the said Marsh Lands

Tract, and also to purchase, acquire and hold in like manner any
othelr
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other lands, moveable or immoveable property, vhich in their
discretion it may be thought necessary to acquire to facilitate the
'drainage of the said Tract and the improvement of the same, and
such lands, moveable or immoveable property, or parts thereof to
sell, when no longer required for the said purpose, and the same.
to convey to the purchaser or purchasers in such manner as by
By-law or By-laws of hIe said Council shall be determined.

VI. It shall and may be lawful for the said Provisional Munici- Coueil may
pal Council or their successors from time to time to pass a By- rnake Byaws
law or By-laws for the preservation, protection and keeping open for keepin the

of the ditches or drains constructed or to be constructed by such said M tarsh

Council, and for authorizing and requiring the construcion, pre- Lands Tract
servation or keeping open of any other ditches or drains upon in order.

Lands in the Townships of Crowland, Humberstone and Wain-
fleet in th. said County, as well the " back ditches" of the
Welland. Canal and Welland Canal Feeder as other ditches, and
for the widening or deepening of the channels of any stream,
therein, which may be deemed necessary by the Council to secure
the better and more perfect drainage for the said Marsh Lands
Tract or other Lands in the said Townships, and for providing for
the manner in -which ilhe expenses thiereof shall ie dtfrayed, either

by authorizing and requiring the performance of labor thereon by
the owners or occupants of lands adjoining such ditches, drains.or
strears or in default thereof, by an assessment or assessments

upon such Lands or by an assessment or assessments upon the
rateable property of such Townships generally, or such of them
or such portions thereof, as shall be most benefitted by such works ;
and within the limits applicable by law in that behalf to Mfunici- And impose
pal Councils generally in Upper Carada, to impose penalties for. penalties for

violations of the provisions of such By-laws, and also to appoint " ' 1ac s
from time to time a competent person to be called an Overseer of and appoint
Drains, to see that such By-laws are faithfully observetl, and aiso an Overseer.

to prescribe the duties and provile the remuneration of such
Overseer : Provided always, that no assessinent or other charge Provis

whatever shal be imposed upon the said Welland Canal or upon
any lands or other property held by the Board of Public Works
of this Province, in the said County, for any of the purposes nen-
tioned in this Act.

VII. The map or plan of that part of the Village of Port Col- A certain riap

borne situa te upon lot number twenty-seven in the first concession co iborte to be
of the said Township of Hunberstone, surveyed and laid off into heldobeduly
village lots under authority of the said l'rovisional Council by regisieredun

Andrew Hood, Esquire, a Deputy Provincial Land Surveyor, er).

which riap is dated the eleventh day of December, one thousand

eight hundred and fifty-four, ccrtified bv the said Ar:drew Hood
and by the Provisional Warden of the said Council, and entered and

reghitered in the R-gistry Office of the saitl County of Welland, on
the sixteei.th day of the same ponth of December, shall be deemed

and taken to be and to have.been registered in conformity with the
provisions
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provisions of the forty-second and ftrty-third sections of the Act
twelfth Victoria, chapter thiirtv-five.

Public Act. VIII. This Act shall have force and efect from the day of the
passing thereof, and shal be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CL.

An Act to amend the Act authorizing the Town of Dun-
das to become security to a certain amount, for the
Desjardins Canal Company, to the Great Western
Railway Company.

[Assented to 19th 3May, 1855.]
Preamble. HEREAS under the provisions of the Act 16 Victoria,
16 v. c.54. W hapier 54, 1he Municipality of the Town of Dundas

in the County of Wentworth, was authorized to becorne surety,
or to issue Debentures, tothe extent of fifteen thousand pounds,
for the Desjardins Canal Company to the Great Western Rail-
way Company, for certain improvements, at the passing of the
said Act thîen going on for improving the navigation of that
Canal, by means of a cut passing direcily through BurlingtonBy-law cited. Heights; And whereas the said Municipal Council, under a
By-law No. 72, passed by virtue of the Act above recited, did
execute Debentures in the ordinary form, for the amount of
Fifteen thousand pounds for the purpose aforesaid, which have
not been negotiated or disposed of, and having since the making
of the said Debentures, been desirous of obtaining under the
provisions of the Act 16 Victoria Chapter 22, cornmonly known
as the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund Act, the necessary
funds to meet their liability to the Great Western RailwayBy-law cited. Company, have for that purpose passed anouher By-law No. 88,
to which the assent of the rate-pavers of the said Town has
been duly given, and the conditions and requirenents of the
Consolidai ed Municipal Loan Fund Act laveinproper form been
observed; And vhereas doubts have arisen as to the legality of
the said last mentioned By-law No. 88, and the proceedings
had under it, and it is desirable that effect should be given to
the application of' the said Municipal Council to obtain assis
tance under the provisions ofthe said Consolidated Municipal
Loan Fund Act to enable them to meet their liability to the
Great Western Railwav Company for improvements to the said
Canal; And whereas it is desirable that all doubts as to the
legality of the said By-laws or either of them should be removed
and relief granted : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice ard consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Asse'mbly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and'assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamfent of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and intituléd,
An Act to re-unte th -rovinces of Upper and Lower Canada,

and
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and for the Governent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, as follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may Debeitures

be lawful for the Municipality of the said Town of Dundas to issued under.

call in, cancel and annul aill and every of the Debentures made 1y-law No

executed or issued by them under the said By-law No. 72, for cancelled.

the purpose of raising moncy, or being treated as security to the
Great Western Railway Company, for the purpose hereinbefore
recited, and to repeal the said By-law; and the proceedinmgs Proceedings

already had by them under and by virtue of the By-la -No. 88, urerDy.law
for all the purposes of the said Consolidated Municipal Loan 'a d.

Fund Act, shall be held and taken to be valid and effeejual,
and not inconsistent with or repugnant to the provisions, spirit
and meaning of the said Act 16 Victoria, chapter 54 ; and it Governor may
shall and may be lawful for the Governor in Council to approve approve By-

the said By-law No. 88, so passed by the said Municipality, law No. 88.

subject to any requirement provided for in the said Consolida-
ted Municipal Loan Fund Act, wich the Governor in Council
may demand or deem necessary.

Il. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CLI.

An Act to declare the Act confirming a Survey of the

Township of Ameliasburgh to extend to the Township

of Hillier, which at the tine of the said Survey formed
part of Amneliasburgh.

[Assenied Io l9th MJIay, 1855.]

HEREAS an Act was passed during the Session of the Preamble.
Provincial Parlianent, held in the thirteenth and

fourteenth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled, AnAct to con- 13 & 14 v.

firm a cerlain survey of the Township of Ameliasburgh in Upper c. 88.

Canada, which confirmeda survey of the aforesaid Township
made by Sarnuel Street Wilmot, a Deputy Provincial Surveyor;
And whereas, when the said survey was performed, the Town-

ship of Hillier formed part of the said Township of Arnelias-
burgh, and it was intended by the aforesaid Act to confirm the
said survey, as well.with regard to that part of the said Town-
ship now forming the Township of Hillier, as with regard to
that now forming the Township of Ameliasburgh, but doubts
have arisen as to whether the aforesaid Act applies to the said
Township of Hillier- Be t therefore declared and enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Conneil and of
the Legislative .Assembly of the Province of Canada,
oonstituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
Of .an Act passed in the Pahliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act Io re-unite the

Provinces
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Provinces qf Upper and Lowr Canada, andfor the Governmnent
of Canada, and it is hereby declared and enacted by ihe autho-
rity of the same, as follows:

The sa a Act I. The provisions of the Act cited in the Preamble to this
Act were intended to apply and do apply to the said Town-
ship of Hlilier.

Publie Ac. If. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLII.

An Act to determine the manner in which the division
or side lines of the Lots in. the Township of Wolfe
Island shall be drawn.

[Assented to 19th May, 1855.]
Pram IEREAS it appears by the Petition of the Inhabitants

and Municipality of 1hc Township of Wolfe Island, in
the County of Frontenac, that serious evils would result to hie
proprietors of the lands in the said Township, if the division
or side lines of the lots were drawn parallel to the governing
boundaries, as provided by the thiry-seventh section of the
Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the twelfth year
of ler Majcsty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to repeai certain

12 V. c 35 Acts therein, mentioncd, and fo make bettir provision respecting
the admission of Land Sirveyors and lhe Survey of iands in this
Province ; And whereas the said Inhabitants and Municipality
have expressed their desire that the division or side lines of
the lots in the said Township be drawn froi the posts at one
front of the concession to hie posts bearing the sai e numbers
at the other front thereof, withont regard to ihe course of the
base fine of the Township and it is expedient to grant
theirprayer : Bc it therefore enacted by thie Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with ihe advice and consent of
.th Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the athority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Louer Canada,
and for 1he Governmcnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the au.horiîy of the saine, as follows

How I side f. For and notwithstanding any thing to the contrary inUnes ili Wolfe t[IC 1 vjtj..çrith
Islard shai b r -ith, thirty-sevent nd thirly-ninth sections of the
drawn. Act cited in the prearnb!e to this Act, all the division orside

lines of the lots in the said Township shall be drawn fron the
posts at one front of the concession to the posts bearing the
same nunbers at the other front thereof.

Public Act. Il. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
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CAP. CLIII.

An Act to determine the course of the division or side
ines of the Lots in certain Concessions in the Town-

ship of Smith.
[Assented to 191h May, 1855.]

NNTHEREAS the owners of land in the Township of Smitl, Pleamble.
in the County of Peterborough, have set forth by their

petition, that owing to the Township being nearly surrounded
by. water, and to the irregularity of the original survey thereof,
it is necessary to determine the course on which the division or
side lines of the Lots in all the Concessions, except the frst
three, should be drawn, and have expressed their desire that
the course of the said division or side lines of the Lots be
established in the manner hereinafier provided, and it is expe-
dient to grant iheir prayer : Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdorn of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unile the Pro-
vinces of Upor and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
as follows :

I. For and notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in Sides ines.
the thirty-fifth, thirty-sevenih and thirty-ninth sections of the except in con.
Act of the Legislaiure of this Province, passed in the twelfth 2 a
year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to repeal Road, to be
certain Acts therein menltioned, and to make better provision governed by

the meait
respectin the admitission of Land Surveyors and the S urvey of course of a
lands in this Province, thie mean course of that part of the certain part of
south-western boundary of the said Tow-nship of Smith, which theSW.boun-

constitutes the governing boundaries of the first, second n dary of he

third oncessious thereof, determined in the manner prescribed
in the thirty-ninth section of the Act above cited, shall be and
the same is hereby declared to be lie course of the division or
side lines of the Lots and of any lines requircd to run parallel
with the division or side lines of the Lois, in all the Conces-
sions of the said Towiship, except the first, second and third,
and those frontiuîg on the Centre Communication -Road.

Il. The division or side lines of the Lots, and of any lines How the lines
required to run parallel with the division or side lines of the in concessions
Lots, in the Cncessions fronting on the said Centre Commu- °® Centre

'l Road sball be
nication Road, shall be drawn at such angle vith the mean draw.
course of tiat part of the south-western boundary of the Town-
ship, which constitutes the governing boundaries of the first,

second
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second and third Concessions thereof, as is stated in the plan
and field notes of the Said Township, of record in the office of
the Commissioner of Crown Lands of this Province.

Pshie Act. I. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLIV.

An Act to repeal the Act confirning a certain allowance
for Road in the Township of Monaglian.

[Assented to 191h May, 1855.]

Preaimble. IEREAS owing 1o an error in the Act passed in the
sixteentl year of ier Majesty's Reignî, and intituled,

16 V. c. 22s. An 1ct to confrin a certain <dlowance fôr Road ii the Township of
Mfonaghanand I provide for the compensation of persons su]'fer-
ing loss hy the con/iirmation of suc allowance, by vhich the
eastern linit of the said road allowance is declared to be the
rear )ouLndarv of flie Park lots nunbered from number one to
number ten inclusive, in the twelfth concession of the Town-
ship of Monaghan aforesaid, instead of the rear boundary of the
Park lots nurnbered froi number one to number twenty inclu-
sive, the Act is inoperative; And whereas the said Act by
derogating froi the provisions of the general Act, (twelfth
Victoria, chapter thirtv-five,) in so far as relates to the easterly
limit of lot number twelve in the twelfth Concession of the
Township of Monaghan and establishing an erroneous limit
instead thereof, interferes with the vested rights of the proprie-
tors of the aforesaid lot number twelve in the twelfth Conces-
sion, and it is expedient tiat the Act first above cited be
repeale(l, and that the provisions of the said general Act be left
10 their operalion in the premises: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and withi the advice and
consentofthe Legislative Conncil and of the Legislative Assem-
bly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act Io re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and.for hie Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by -the authority of the same, as follows

Tee said 16 1. The Act first mentioned in the preamble to this Act shall
V. c. 228, re- be and the said Act is hereby repealed.pealed.

C A P.
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CAP. CLV.

An Act to confirm the present boundaries of certain Lots
in the Township of Winchester.

[Assented to 19th May, 1855.]

w~ IEREAS it appears by the plans and field notes of the Preamble.
Toriginal Survey of the township of Winchester, in the

County of Dundas, performed by Deputy Provincial Surveyor
Lewis Grant, in the year one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-eight, that lie laid out a comrnons fifteen chains in
width between the eastern boundary of the township and lots
number tventy-four in the several concessions lie surveyed;
And whereas the commons aforesaid has not been laid down
on the plan of the township by Deputy Surveyor John Steg-
mann, who surveyed the third concession, nor on the plan
thereof signed Wm. Clewett, Senior, Surveyor, Upper Canada,
and dated Williamsburgh, tenth of April, one thousand seven
hundred and ninety-four, and on which the entries of the grants
of the lots in the said township were made; And whereas it
appears by the niemorial of certain freeholders, householders
and inhabitants of the said township, that owing to the original
posts on the concession lines of the township having decayed
or having been destroyed, all trace of the commons aforesaid
disappeared, and that all the boundaries of the lots in the said
township, excepting a few lines recently run in the eleventh
concession, have for the last thirty years been established
without leaving a commons, in the full assurance that none
had been left in the original survey, and in all cases dividing
the surplus land according to law ; And whereas no part of the
said commons has been sold or granted by the Government,
and serious injury would be sustained by the proprictors of the
lands in the said township, if a re-survey thexeof vas made,
leaving a cornmons, and it is therefore expedient to comply
with the request of the said proprietors by abolishing the said
commons: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
andfor the Governnment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, as follows:

1. For and notwithstanding any thing to the contrary con- Notwithstand-
tained in the Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in ing 12 V. c.

the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act the
sent bounda--

to repeal certain Acts therein mnentioned and to make better pro- ries of lots ia
vision respecting the admission ofLand Surveyors and the Survey the Township
ofLands in this Province, the aforesaid survey of the said Deputy i ,
Provincial Surveyor Lewis Grant of the commons aforesaid, shall

Cap. 155.
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suryev set be and the sane is hereby set aside, and lot number twenty-
aside four, in each of the conessioins of the said township of Win-

chester, shall extend to and adjoin the allowance for road on
the eastern boundary of the township, and the surplus of land
in each concession shall be divided in the manner provided in
the fortieth section of the Act last before cited.

Public Act Il. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLVI.

An Act to confirn and establish a certain portion of the
original Survey of the Township of Niagara.

[Assented to 19th May, 1855.]

Preamble. THEREAS the Municipal Council of the Township of
Niagara, in the County of Lincoln, have by their Peti-

lion represented, that in the original Survey of the said Town-
sbip, made by Augustus Jones, Esquire, Deputy Provincial
Surveyor, the said Surveyor commenced at the East and West
line at the Township of Niagara, and ran along the River to the
Township of Starnford, leaving an allowance for Road between
every second Lot, and that nany of the said Roads arc now
opened and used in accordance with the original Survey, but
tiat notwilhstanding the said Survey, il happened at the tinie
the Letters Patent from the Crown for the land in the said
Township were issued, that the Lots were nunbered fron tie
said Township of Starnford to the East and West line of the said
Township of Niagara, the effect of which would be to establish
the road allowance between other Lots than those between
w'hich thev were established by the original Survey ; And
wvhereas the said Municipal Council have prayed that the said
allowances as originally surveyed fromu the said East and West
Line, to the Queenston and Grimsby Macadaiized Road, lying
between Lots Nuibers Three and Four in the First Conces-
sion of the said Township of Niagara, nay be confirmned, and
it is expedient to grant the same :.Be it therefore enacied by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesly, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of fle United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-uitle the Provincesof Upper
and Lowcer Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby*enacted by the authority of the saine, as follows

Allowances 1. The said allowances for roads as laid out and established
oacs e by the sad original Survey, shali be and the sane are hereby

firmed accord - 1
ing to original declared to be the true and unalterable allowances for roads
survey. between the said East and West Line and the said Queenston

and Grimsby Macadamized Road in the said Township of Nia-
gara ; any thing in any Letters Patent to the contrary notwith-
standing.
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IL. It shall be the duty of the said Municipal Couneil for the Stoiie bounda-
said Township ot Niagara, within six months from and after ries to be

the passing of this Act, to cause permanent stone monuments placed at the
to be planted, under the direction of a Deputy Provincial Sur- lots adjoining

veyor, at the several angles of the several alternate Lots the said allow-

between the said East and West Line and the said Queenston ""ce If
betweenRoads, accord-

and Grimsbv Macadarnized Road, at the points of intersection ing to the
of the said Lots with the road allowances of the said Township original sur.

so established as aforesaid, as nearly as nay be in the exact "eY

position intendled by the said original Snrvey ; and it shall be
lawful for the said M nnicipal Council to impose and levy a rate

upon the iihabitants of tie said Township interested in the
confirrnation ofthe said Survey, or upon sucb of then and their

property as the said Council may deem just and right, to defray
ihe expenses of establishing the said Survey and of planting the
said monuments ; and a map and report ôf the Surveyor who Costs and de-
shall be employed by the said Municipal Council -for the pur- posit of plan.

pose aforesaid, shall be lodged by him as a public record in the
Office of the Comnissioner of Crown Lands, and a copy
thereuf* shall also be deposited in the Registry Office of the said
County of Lincoln.

III. From and after the time when the said Survey so to be Allowances
made underthe direction of the said Municipal Couneil shall have for Roads

been approved of and acc'epted by them, the allowances for roads Let one an

as reserved and established by the original Letters Patent from to be closed
the Crown, shall be and remnain for ever thereafter closed up, up; in whom

and whenever the same shall adjoin the Lands ôf any person be land shah

or persons from whom any Land nay be taken under the pro-
visions of this Act for the purpose of opening and establishing
the Róad allowances according to the original Survey, the same

or so much thereof as shall be equal in quantity to the Land so

taken, shall immediately vest in and become the property of
such person or personS, his or lier heirs and assigns, and shall
be accepted and received by him, her or them in lieu of and as

full and ample compensation therefor.

IV. When any person or persons whose Land shall be so Parties whose
iaken as aforesaid, shall not receive an equivalent in Laiid land wil be
under the provisions of the next foregoing section of this Act, it taken for
shall and may be lawful for the Municipal Couneil of the said this Act, and
Township, out of any funds in thieir hands belonging to lhe who shall not

said Towuship, to remunerate such person or persons for the recerre an

Land and buildings which shall be so taken for the purposes a to be
aforesaid ; and in the event of the parties iot being satisfied paid n money
with the amount proposed to be paid by the said Municipal by the Muni-

Council, it shall be the duty of the said Council to select %an uch compen
Arbitrator and the owner of the land shall select another, and sation shall be

the Judge of the County Court of the County of Lincolnx shall determined

naine a third Arbitrator, and the three Arbitrators so chosen

shall proceed to determine the value of the Land, first givng to
each of the partie s interested, eight days' notice of the lime and

place
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place of meeting ; and the said Arbitrators shall have power
to suinmon witnesses, and to swear thern, and having heard
therri on oath, the said Arbitralors, or any two of themn, shall
make theiir award in writing under their hands, and they shall
determiine and adjudge by whom the cosis attending such
award shall be paid, and such award is hercby declared to be
final and conclusive between Ihe said parties.

Public Act. V. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLVII.

An Act to authorize Investigations in cases of Accident
by Fire in Quebec and'Montreal.

[Assented to 30th .May, 1855.]

Preznble. X HEREAS it is highly desirable ihat 1the cause or origin
of every Fire, by wvhièh any house or other building, in

either of the citics of Quebec or Monireal, is cither wholly or in
part consumed, should be ascertained, in order to the adoption
of such measures as nay be required for the purpose of dimi-
nishing the frequency of such Fires: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Govermient of Canada, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows

Inspector and L That it shall be the duty of the Inspectors and Superin-
Superinfen. tendents of meC Police for the cities of Quebec and Montreal
dent of Police respectivcly, wienever any Fire shall occur, whereby any house
the oritin of Or other building, in such cities respectively, shal be wholly
every lire. or in part consnmed, to institute an inquiry into the cause or
Power to exa origin of such Fire; and for that purpose they are hereby au-
mine on oatl. thorized and required to summon and bring before them all

persons whom they may deem capable ofgiving information or
evidence touching or concerning such Fires, and to examine
such persons under oath, and to reduce their examinations to
writing and return the same to the Clerk of the Peace for the
District within which the sane rnay be taken respectively.

To inquire II. Such Inspectors and Superintendents of tie Police shal
whether fire inquire into the cause or origin of the Fire, and vhether the

e same was kindled by design or -was the result of accident or of
negligence, and shall act accordingly.

Power to com- III. If any person, summoned to appear before an Inspector
rel the attend- and Superintendent of the Police, in virtue of this Act, shall

neglect
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neglect or refuse to appear at the time and place specified in ance of wit-
the Surmmons, or if any person, appearing in obedience to any nesses.
such Summons, shall refuse to be examinîed or to answer any
question that nay be put to him in the course of bis exami-
nation, it shall be lawful for such Inspector and Superintendent
of Police to enforce the attendance of such personi, or to compel
snch person to answer, as the case may require, by the saine
means as are used by him for such purposes in other cases.

CAP. C LVIII.

An Act to alter and extend the limits of the Quebec
Circuit.

[Assented to 80th May, 1855.]

W HEREAS il would be much more convenient to the inha- Preamble:
bitanis of the Parishes of St. Michel, St. Vallier and

St. Raphacl in the County of Bellechasse, that they shoould be
detached from the St. Thomas Circuit and included in the
Quebec Circuit: Be it therefore enacted by the Qneen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the anthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, as follows:

I. Upon, fror and after the first day of July one thousand On and arter
eight hundred and fifty-five, the said Parishes of St. Michel, St. Ist July, 1855,
Vallier and St. Raphael, in the County of Bellechasse, shall te Parihe
cease to form part of the St. Thomas Circuit, and shall be St Vallierand
attached to and make part of the Quebec Circuit, and so much St. Raphael te

be detachedof the Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, fromx the St.
and intituled, An Act to amend the laws relative to the Courts Thomas and
of original civil jurisdiction in Lower Canada, as include s the ý.dded to the
said Parishes in the St. Thormas Circuit, shall be repeaec it -
Provided always, that ail suits and proceedings conmenced in Proviso.
the St. Thomas Circuit before tie day last aforesaid, nay be
confinued to final jidgment and all proceedings in such actions
after judgment may be had in the St. Tfhomas Circuit, as if
this Act had not been passed.

C A P .
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CAP. CLIX.

An Act to aniend and consolidate the provisions con-
tained ii thei Ordinances to incorporate the City and
Town uf Quubec, and to vest more ample powers in
the Corporation of the said City and Town.

[Assented to 3oth May, 1855.]

Preamble. IE REAS it has become expedient and necessary to
S aui1end and consolidate the provisiolns contained in a

certain Ordinance of the Legisiature of the Province of Lower
Canada, made and passed in the Session held in the third and

3 & 4 V.e. 35. fourth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Ordinance
to incorporate the City and Town of Quebec; and in a certain
other Ordinance of the Legislature of the sa'd Province, made
and passed in the fourth year of lier Majesty's Reign, intituled,

4 Y. C. 31. An Ordinance to amend the Ordinance to incorporate the City
and Town of Quebec; and also in a certain Act of the Legisla-

.60. ture of this Province, made and passed in the eighth year of
SV. C. 6 Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to amend the Ordinances

incorporating hie City of Quebec ; and also in a certain Act of
the Legislature of this Province, made and passed in the ninth

9 V. C. 22. year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Actfurther ho amend
the Ordinrawes incorporating the City of Quebec, and for other
parposes, and to vest more ample *powers in the Corporation of
the said City and Town: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland,
and intilnled, An Act Io re-unite the Provinces of Upper ami
Lawer Canada, and Jor the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of tlie sarne, as follows :

Inhabitants of 1. The inhabitants of the said City and Town of Quebec, and
Quebec to re- their successors, inhabitants of the same, incorporated under
main inccrpo- the said Ordinance ierein first mentioned, shall contiue to be

and shall be, as provided iii and by the said Ordinance herein
firsi. rrientioned, a body corporate in fact and in name, by and

Corporate under the name, style and title of The layor, Councillors
Dame ani and itiens of the City of Quebec, and as such shall have
powers. perpetulal succession and a com-non scal, with power to break,

renew, change and alter the same at. pleasure, and shall be
capable of suing and being sued, and of impleading and being
împleaded in ail Courts of Law and Equity, and other places,
in all manner of actions, causes and niatiers whatsoever, and
of accepting, taking, purchasing and holding goods and chat-
tels, lands and tenenents, real and personal, rihoveable and im-
moveable estate, and of granting, selling, alienating, assigning,
demising and conveying the same, and of entering into and

becoming
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becoming a party to contracts, and for granting and accepting
any bills, bonds, judgments, or other instruments or securities
for the payment or securing of the payment of any money bor-
rowed or lent, or the performance or securing the performance
of any other duty, matter or thing whatsoever.

I. As well the tract of land which in and by a certain Pro- Boundarie. or
clamation of His Excellency Sir Alured Clarke, Lieutenant the City of
Governor of the Province of Lower Canada, issued under the ®uebe.

Great Seal of the said Province, and bearing date the sevenîh
day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred
and ninety-one, is described as being comprehended vithin
the City and Town of Quebee, and w'hich it was declared by
the said Proclamation should be thenceforward called by that
naine, as weil as all land extending to low water mark of the
River St. Lawrence, in front of the said City and Town,
together with the bed of the River St. Charles, opposite the said
City, adopted at high 'vater mark of the northern side of the
said River, from the prolongation of the line from St. Ours
Street, to the westerly line of the Nuns of the Hotel-Dieu's
farm, thence, running southward, along the said Une about
five hundred and fifty feet, to the southern extremity of a pier
erected on the said farm, at low water; Thence, running due
East, about cight hundred feet, to the intersection of the line
limiting the Beach grants of the Seigniory of Notre-Dame Des
Anges, at low water ; and finally, thence, along the said Beach
line, running North forty degrees East, to the intersection of the
prolongation of the Commissioners' ine for the Harbour of
Quebec, and thence, following the said Commissioners' line, to
the westerly line ofthe City,-shall, fron and after the passing of
this Act, constitute and be and be called the City of Quebec:
And all wharves, piers, and other erections, made or Io be made
in the said River St. Lawrence opposite to or adjoining the said
City and Town, though beyond the low water mark of the said
River, and extending as far as the aforesaid Commissioners»
line, and beyond the same, should it be hereafter extended,
shall be held and considered to be within the limits of the said
City.

111. For the purposes of this Act, the said City of Quebec shall City divided
be and is hereby divided into eight wards, to be called respect- into Wards,

ively, St. Lewis Ward, Palace Ward, St. Peter's Ward, Cham-
plain Ward, St. Roch's Ward, Jacques Cartier Ward, St. John's
Ward and Montcalm Ward.

IV. The boundaries and limits of the said Wards shall be as Boundaries of
follows, that is to say: wards.

Ist. Saint Lewis Ward shall comprise all that part of the St. Lewis
Upper Town within the fortifications, and south of a Une drawn Ward.
from Prescott Gate to St. John's Gate, along the middle of

40 Mountain
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Mointain Street, Buade Street, Fabrique Street, and St. John's
Street;

Palace WarJ. 2nd. Palace Ward shall comprise al] that part of the Upper
Town within the -fortifications, and not included in St. Lewis
Ward ;

St. Peter's 3rd. Saint Peter's Ward shall comprise all thai. part of the
Ward. Lower Town, bounded on the souih bv a line drawn in the

middle of Sous-le-Fort Street, and prolonged in tihe same direc-
tion to low water mark in the River St. Lawrence at the one
end, and to the cliff below hie Castle of St. Lewis at the otiher,
and on tihe west by the castern limits of the Parish of St. Rocli,
together wih all wharves, piers and othser erections opposite to
this part of the Lower Town, athough built beyond the low
water mark in the said River;

Champlain 4tJ. Cliampilain Ward shall comprise al] that part of the
Ward. Lower Town lying between St. Peter's Ward and the limits of

the said City, together with all wharves, piers, and other erec-
tions, opposite to this part of the said Lower Town, althougli
built beyond the low vater mark in the said River;

St. Poch's 5ti. Saint Rocl's Ward shall comprise all ilat part of the
Ward· Parish of St. Roch wlich lies within the limits of the said City

of Quebec, on tie north-west side of a line drawn in the middle
of St. Joseph Street, fromn one end to the other

Jacque Car- 61h. Jacques Cartier Ward shall comprise ail tiat part of the
tier ward. Parish of S. .oci wluich lies within hlie limits of tie said City

of Quebec not comprised in St. Roch's Ward

St. John's 7th. Saint John's Ward shall coinrise all that space bounded
Ward. by Jacques Cartier Ward, the foriileations the limits of

tise said City on the west, and a line drawn in the middle of
St. John Street from St. John's Gate to the westernî imits of the
City;

Montcaln Sh. Montcalm Ward shall comprise all tihat space bounded
a by the fortifications on the cast, and on 1h1e west by ihe City

liiîits, on the north by St. John's Ward, and on the south
by the Cimc du Cap of tihe St. Lawrence.

Mayor and Y. There shall be clected, from lime to time, in the manner
Cincillors to hereinafter mentioned, one fit person, who shall bc and bc called
be elected. the Mayor of the said City of Quebec, and a certain number of

fit persons who shal be and be called Councillors of the said
City, and such Mayor and Coineillors for the lime being shall
be and be called the Council of the said City.

QGualifi:ntions VI. No person shall be capable of being elected a Coun-
for Counrilor3 cillor of ike said City of Quebec, unless lie shall have been a
and Assessors. iesident
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resident householder within the said City for one year next
before such election, nor unless lie shall be seized or possessed
to his own use of real or personal estate, or both, within the
said City, after payment or deduction of his just debts, of the
value of five hündred pounds currency ; and no person
shall be capable of being appointed an Assessor for the said
City unless he be seized or possessed to bis own use of real
or personal estate, or both, within the said City, after payment
of his just debts, of the value of two hundred and fifty pounds
currency.

VI. No person shall be capable of being elected Mayor or Mayor or
Councillor of the said City of Quebec, or of voting at any o t

electioa of City Ollicers, vho shall not be a natural-born Ier Majesty,
or naturalized subject of lier Majesiy, and of the full age of &c.
twenty-one years ; nor shall any person be capable of voting or
being elected at any such election who shall have been
attainted for treason or felony in auv Court of Law within any
of -er Majesty' 'Dominions.

VIII. No person being in Holy Orders, or being a minister Parties inca-
or preacher of any dissenting religious sect, nor any Judge pable of being
or Judges, clerk or clerks of any Courts, or any Member of the elected Coun-

', -1cillors.Executive Council, or any person accountable for ibe City
revenue, or reccivng any pecuniary allowance from the City
for his services, nor any officer or person presiding nor any
clerk or assistant enployed by him ai any such clection, while
so employed, shall be capable of being clected a Councillor for
the said City.

IX. The Councillors of the said City of Quebec, at the Councillors to
periocis hereinalter mientioneci, sha be cosen by the majority e o
of _votes of the qualified electors within the \wards for which fied electors.
such election shall be had, and no others than the persons
having the qnalifications in this clause mentioned shall have a
ri ght to vote, that is to say

All persons aged twcnty-one years and upwarls, who are who shal be
assessed and have paid their assessnent at least one month Eletors
before the election, for the financial vear immediately pre-
ceding an election of a City Councillor and Assessor, shail
have a vote at such election, including co-proprietors and
usufructuaries.

X. Every voter shall vote in the Ward in which he iS In whatWard
assessed unless he be qualified to vote in more than one Ward each Voter
then in the Ward in which he shall reside ; and each vote' shail vote.

qualified to vote in one Ward only shall vote in such Ward,
and when such voter shall be qualified to vote in more Wards
than one and shall reside without the limits of the City, lie
shall declare at least one month before the election, in which
Ward he wishes to vote, and in default he shall not be

40 * permitted
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permitted to vote at the next election ; and no person shall
be permitted to give more than one vote in any case.

Assessors to XI. And whereas provision for the Registry of Voters has
miake out been found equitable and convenient, Be it enacted, That

ersya or before the first day of November in. every year, the Assessors
hereinafter mentiotied shall niake out from the last Assessment
Roll, an alphabetical list of the Voters qualified to vote at the
election of Councillors in eaci Ward, to be called " The
Voters' List," to which they shall add the names of all such
persons, not on the said Assessment Roll, as they know are
then entitled to vote at such election, according to the
provisions of this Act, and the said Assessors shall sign such
list, certifying that it is correct to the best of their knowledge

They shall and belief, (and shall also keep a truc copy thercof,) which list
certify it, &c. they shall deliver to the City Clerk, to be by him submitted

to the Board of Revisors.

List to be kept XII. The said list shall be kept in the City Hall for the
open at City examination of all concerned, at reasonable hours, from the
Hall. first to the fifteenth day of November inclusive, of which fact

the City Clerk shall give immediate publie notice, either by
printed placards or by advertisement in not less than one
newspaper published in the English language, and one

Claims of per- published in the French language, in the said City ; and any
sons to be en. person vho shall claim to be added to the said " Voters' List,"
tered on it or any Elector who shall desire to have any nane erased
May be filed. therefrom, shall prefer his request in writing, signed with his

nane, stating the Ward to which he belongs, and shall cause
the same to be delivered to the City Clerk on or before the said
ifteenth day of November.

Boards of Re- XIII. At their last Quarterly Meeting in every year, after the
visors to be passing of this Act, the City Council shall choose from among
constitutcd: *îi b iyCuclsahcos*ri m

their own number four Members of the said Council, who,
together with the Mayor for the tirne being, shall be and
constitute a Board of Revisors, any three of whom shall be
a quorum, to revise the said Voters' List, and decide according
to the best of their judgment upon the claims previously made
as aforesaid for the insertion or omission of names in or from

President. the said List ; and the Mayor, or in his absence such person
To be sworn. as the other Members of the Board shall choose at the meeting,

shall preside at such meeting of the Board, and such Board
shall, on their first day of meeting, be duly sworn by a Justice
of the Peace for the District of Quebee, well and impartially to

Notice ofSit- perforn their duties as such Revisors ; and the said Board
ings. shall give public notice before their first day of sitting, of the

order in which they will take up the Lists of the several Wards;
Meetings of and they shall meet on the twentieth day of November or on the
Board. day following if that d ay be a holiday, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, for the purpose of hearing persons concerned in making
the said claims or their duly constituted attornies and deciding

upon
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upon them, and shall adjourn from day to day until all the
Voters' Lists are revised and settled ; and the Mayor or person E.amining
presiding at the said Board for the time being, shall have persons ou

power to examine persons upon oath respecting the said claims oath.
and all matters connected with the revision of the said Lists;
and the said Board, afier hearing the best evidence of which the correction of
cases will admit, shall, and they are hereby required to decide Lists.
upon and make the necessary additions and erasures to or from
the said Voters' Lists in relation to the applications before them;
and the said Board shall also have power to correct any mistake,
or supply any incidental omission made by the Assessors in the
said Lists; and the said Lists, so revised and settled, shall be Corrected
signed by the presiding officer of the said Board, and sealed a to be
with the City Seal, and shall be the only correct Voters' Lists :.
Provided always, that the said Lists shall be finally completed
before the tenth1 day of December: And provided also, that no Proviso.
person's name shall be erased from any of the said Lists without
his being inforrned of the claim to that effect, and having an
opportunity to be heard in reference thereto.

XIV. The Voters' List for each Ward, when so settled Corrected Vo.
and signed, shall be again placed and kept in the City Hall to
until after the close of the eleions, and shall then be filed in city clier.
the office of the City Clerk ; and every person whose name Certificate to
shall appear in such Ward List, and who shall produce a cer- entitie any

tificate as hereinafter mentioned, shall be entitled to vote at the person to vote.
election for a Councillor or Councillors, as the case may be,
for such Ward, without any further inquiry as to his qualification,
and without taking any oath other than that he is the person
named in such List, and has not before voted at such election,
which oath the Mayor, or any Councillor of the said City, is
hereby required and authorized to administer.

XV. On the application of any person whose name shall Certificate to
be on the Voters' List for any ward, at any time on and after bc delivered to

the fifteenth day of the said month of December, and until the appleaon.
close of the said elections, the City Clerk shall deliver to such
person a certificate signed by him, that the name of such per-
son is on the Voters' List for such Ward, and that he is entitled
to vote at the election to be held for a Councillor or Councillors
for such Ward, and such certificate shall be deposited by the
voter in the City Hall, in the manner hereinafter provided ;
and no person shall be entitled to vote at the election without No one to vote
producing and delivering such certificate, although his name be ficate -
on the Voters' List for the Ward.

XVI. Public notice shall be given by the City Clerk, in Notice of pe-
both languages, and in at least one newspaper published in the riod for eiec.

English language, and in one published in the French lan- tiofl

guage in the said City, of the time when the elections will be
held, and the said certificates may be deposited in the City
Hall; such notice being given at least three days before the

election,

Cap. 159. 61t
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election to which it shall refer ; but no want of or defect in
such notice, shall vitiate any election.

Election of XVII. The election of Councillors afore»aid shall au-
councillor to nually take place and be held in manner following, to wit
Irdh The Corporation of the said City shall cause Books to be pre-

1ection pared, in which shall annuahly be entered and recorded the
Sooks. naines of all persons who, being qualified to vote at the said

elections, shall prcduce and deposit Iheir certiflcates of qua-
lification in hie City Hall of the said City, at any iime Letween
the hours of nine o'clock in the forenoon and four o'clock in the
afterncon, fron tle fifteemih da.y of ihe rnonth of December,
until Thursclay intervening between the first and second Mon-
days in the montli of January in cach yeur, both davs inclusive;

Form ofcetti- the said certificate sha]Ibe preparcd and made out on asicate' sheet of paper, having Iwo leaves thereto on the inner one of
which shall be prinied or stamped, blank lines followed by the
wxords, " For Councillor in the Ward,"
printed or stamped as foliows, to wit

For Councillor in the Ward.
For Councillor in the Ward.
For Councillor in the Ward.

Filling up cer- The party entitled to the said Certificate, and desirous of
tificatc. voting, shall fill up the said blanks, or if unable to write, shall

cause the saine to be filled up in tLe presence of two subscrib-
ing witnesses, wii h the nanes of those persons for whom he may
desire to vote, and whom he may wish to have cleeted Coun-
cillor or Councillors, as the case may be, for the Vard in which

Production he is entitled to vote ; The holders of the said Certificates
an.dept it of being ile parties named therein, nay produce the same to the
te nroft Cty Clerk of the said City, in the City Hall thereof, at any
boxes. time withia the hours and periods hereinafter specified, and

after entry made by the City Clerk of the name of the said
Voter, and the date of the production of the said certificate, the
holder thereof being the party named therein as aforesaid, May
deposit the said Certificate in a suitable and closed box, in the
said City Hall, labelled with the name of the Ward in which
the said party may be entitled to vote, of which description of
box, appropriately labelled, the said Corporation shall fuirnsh

voterneednot one for each Ward of the said Cihy ; At the time of pro-
make known ducing and depositing the said Certificate, the said Voter shall
for .hom he be under no necessity of declaring or making known for vhomvotes. lie may vote as Councillor, and no entry or record of the party

or parties voted for shall be n'ade by the City Clerk, but only
an entry of the name of the )arty voting and of the date when
he shall produce and deposit as aforesaid bis said Certificate

Maybe. worn. and vote it shall Le lawful for the Mayor, or for any
Councilor of the said City, to administer the eath prescribed
in the fourteenth Section of this Act, to any party producing a
Certificate of Qualification, and claiming the right to deposit

the
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the same and vote at the said eleclion; And it shall be impe- Must be sworn

rative on the said Mayor and on each and every Councillor of in certain

the said City, to administer the said oath, -upon the reqmusition

to that effect, of'any duly qualified Voter in the said City, and
likewise in all cases where doubts are or may be entertained of

the identity of the party desirous of voting ; and any person who False swear-

shall swear falsely upon the said oath being administered to ing to be per-

him, shall be guilty of wilful and corrupi perjury, and shall be J"Y*

liable to all the penalties of the said oflènce. The said Boxes for de-

eight Boxes (one for each Ward) shall severally be loeked wiih posit of cert-

five locks each; each lock shall be different frorn the flcahs to be

others, and shall be opened with a key of a different construe-

tion fron the keys of any other of the said locks, so that no

two of the said locks may be opened with the sane key ; and Key, how

the keys of the said locks sha l.be given in custody to the kept,

Board of Revisors appointed by the Council, each of wlom

shall keep one kcy, so that the said Boxes cannot be opened
unless in the presence of all the Members of the said Board ;

Immediately after the said Thursday intervening between operdn the

the first and second Mondays in January, the said Board of Re- boxes and re-

visors shall ieet in the City Hall, shall open the said Boxes, and cording vote.

shall cause the entries and record of the City Clerk in the said

Books to be perfected, by entering and recording in the said

Books the names of the persons for whorn each Voter shall

or may vote, to be elected Councillor or Councillors as

aforesaid ; And the said Board of Revisors shall ascertain and Report of Re-

report to the Council of the said City, at its next Meeting

the total number of votes given for tie Candidates for the

office of Councillors, and for whom the greatest number of votes

shall have been given, in each of the said several wards ; And Council to de.
the said Council shall, after examination of the said Books, clare the Can-

Certificates and Report of the said Committee, thereupon de- didates elect-

clare the parties having the greatest number of votes to be

elected Councillors of the said City ; and in case of an equality
of votes, the said Council shall determine which of the parties

having the said equality shall be clected to office: Provided, Proviso

That the newly elected Members, respecting whose election Newly elected

there is no question, shall, if present, be first sworn in, that Members to be

they may vote in the said cases of equality of votes, if desirous roia

of so doing; and the said Councillors elect shall afterwards

respectively take the oaths prescribed by this Act; and the Booke, &c.. to
said Books, with the names of the said Voters, and the names rrnain in of-

of the parties for whom they have respectively voted, together 7ce opento

with the Certificates produced and deposited by the said inspection.
Voters, shall remain in the office of the City Ch:rk, where they Fce.

shall be open to inspection' by any Elector on payment of one

shilling.

XVIII. Provided always, that in the event -of. decease or Proviso for n

absence from illness, or othervise, of any one or more of the

members of the said Board of Revisors, the Council shall ap- Revisors.

point frorn among themselves, other Revisors in the stead of
those
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those who shall be so deceased, or absent as aforesaid, which
said Revisors so appointed shall be sworn in the same manner
as those in whose stead they shall be so appointed, and any
member wbo shall be so appointed in the stead of the absent
Revisor, shall only act as such for the purposes of the Election

Thoir absence -vhich shall be then going on; but if the Council shall be un-
nol to vitiate able to appoint such other Revisors in the stead of those whoproceedings.

shall have so deceased, or be absent as aforesaid, then it shall
be lawful for the remaining members of the said Board to
perforin all the duties in and by this Act declared to be done
by the said Board of Revisors.

Penalty on XIX. If any Revisor appointed under the provisions of
Revisor refus- this Act shall neglect or refuse to perform any of the dutiesing to pcrform
his duty. required of him, under the next preceding sections he shall

incur a penalty of two hundred pounds currency.

Representa- XX. The said several wards shall be represented in thetion of Vards Council of the said City, by three Councillors.in Couricil.

How and XXI. On the first Monday in December which will be in
when Candi- the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, the qualifieddcnlrs clectors shal openly assemble in the several wards aforesaid,

shall be nomi- and nominate fromn the persons qualified to be Couneillors, onenated. or more fit and proper person or persons to be Councillor for
each of the said wards, to supply the places of those who
shall then be about to go out of office : and on the first Monday
in December in each succeeding year, the qualified electors
aforesaid shall openly assemble in the several wards aforesaid,
and nominate from the persons qualified to be Councillors for
each of such wards, fit and proper persons to supply the places

Proviso. of those who shall then be about to go out of office : Provided
always, that if the day so appointed for such nomination
shall'in any year happen to be a holiday, such nomination
shall take place on the day following.

No Councillor XXII. If at any election of a Couneillor or Couneillors asFitore aforesaid, any person shall be elected a Councillor for more
Ward. than one ward of the said City, lie shall vithin three days

after notice thereof from the City Clerk, make his option, or
Option irelect- on his default the Mayor of the said City shall declare fored for more which one of the said Wards such person shall serve asthan one. Councillor, and thereupon such person shall be held to bave

been elected in that ward only.

Certain fines XXIII. Any and every Councillor so appointed under the
pase frsai provisions of this Act, who shall refuse or neglect to accept
to accept such appointmient, or who shall refuse or neglect to performom¶ce. the duties resulting from suci appointment, or any one or

more of those duties, shall pay to the Treasurer of the said
City a fine of fifty pounds currency: and every Councillor so
appointed under the provisions of this Act shall accept

such
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such appointment by serving a notice in writing to that effect
upon the City Clerk, within forty-eight hours after notice
given to him of his appointment by the Clerk of the said City;
if such appointment be not accepted, or if the duties thereof Notice ofac-
be not fulfilled within the proper time, a new appoiniment ceptance.
may be made by the Mayor, or in case of a vacancy in the
office of Mayor, by the Council of the said City; and after
such new appointment shall have been made cither by the
Mavor or Council, but not before, the appointment previously
made of the Councillor in default shall be void and of no effect;
Provided always, that the neglect of any Councillor to accept
such appointment in writing as aforesaid, if lie in other respects
discharge the duties resulting from such appointment, shall
not invalidate any act or thing done by him under such ap-
pointment, although such neglect shall subject the party so in
default to the penalty aforesaid ; Provided alvays, that such Proviso.
appointment by the Mayor or Council shall only be valid until
the next annual election, when the vacancy shall be filled up
in the usual manner by the electors.

XXIV. Each and every person who shall at an election of a Ail party
Counillor or Counillors, to be had as aforesaid, wear or carry badoes or

Counclloror Cuncilors to Ars forbid-
any flag, ribbon or cockade, or other badge or mark whatever, den at such
to distinguish him or them as supporting any particular candi- elections.
date or candidates at such election, or -who shall by violence,
menace or malicious practice, or in any manner or way what-
soever, impede or d isturb or thereby endeavour to impede or
disturb any election, or thereby prevent or endeavour to prevent
any elector or electors from giving bis or their votes at the
same according to bis or their wish or desire, shahl, on con- Penalty in
viction thereof, forfeit and pay the sum of twenty-five pounds case* of contra-

current money of this Province for every such ofience, or in
default of such payment shall be committed to prison for three
months.

XXV. Every Councillor or other person holding any such Councillor
election, shall have power and authority to maintain and enforce holion any
order, and keep the peace at the election held by him, and all maintain
officers and non-commissioned officers of militia, constables order.
and other peace officers, and also all others Her Majesty's
subjects, within the limits of the ward of the City for which
such election is held, or who shall be present thereat, are
hereby required to be aiding and assisting him therein ; and if Parties break.
any person or persons shall commit violence, or be engaged in ing the peace

any affray or riot, or be armed with clubs, staves or other erainother
offensive weapons, or .wear or carry any flag, ribbon or cock- offences may
ade or other badge or mark whatsoever, to distingdish him or be committed

them as supporting any particular candidate or candidates, or
in any wise disturb or threaten to disturb the' peace or order at
any such election, or wilfully prevent or endeavour to prevent
any elector or person from coming to vote thereat, or in any
wise interrupt the poll or the business thereof, the said

Councillor

Cap. 159. 615
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Councillor or other person holding any such election shall have
power and authority, on view or on the oath of one credible
witness (which oath the said Councilior or other person holding
such election is hereby authorized and empowered to administer,)
to arrezt or confine or commit to prison any such person or persons
so offending, by an crder ini writitg directed to a ny oficer of mili-
tia or any peace officer within the limits of the place for which such
election is held, or to the Gaoler of the District of Quebec, which
order such ollicer of inilitia, peace olicer or gaoler is hereby re-
qu;red and commanded to obey, under a penahîy not exceeding
twenty-five poui.ds current moniey of this Province for disobedience

Proviso. thereto • Provided the tine of sucli arrest, cofin ement or inmpri-
Proviso. sonment, shall not excced twenty-four hours; And provided also,

that no such arrest, coificment or imprisonnent, shall in any
manner exempt the person or persons so arrestcd, confined, imprt-
soned er detained, from any of the pains and penalties to which he
or they may be liable for any thing done contrary tu the true intent
and meaning of this Act.

Regiulations XXVI. The Maycr and Councillors of the City of Quebec, whofor the -duira-
tion ofnp.esent shall be in oilice when this Act shall come into force, shall continue
offices ifthe in office until rcquired to go out of office under the provisions of
Corporation. this Act ; and the person who shall so be the Mayor of the City of

Quebec at the time this Act shahl come into force, shall continue
in office until h:s successor iii the 'said office of Mayor shall have
been appointed and swa..rn in, according to the provisions of this

Who sh re Act ; and on the third Monday in January, in the year eighteen
hundred and fifty-six, and on the third Monday in January in each
succeeding year, those members of the Coutncil for each ward res-
pectively, shall go out of office who shall have been members

Proviso as o thereof for the longest time without re-ekection ; Provided always,St. Juin's that at the next ensuingelection of Co;uncillors for the said City for
St. John's Ward, the Councillor who had lie Least number of votes
at the eleciion in the year eilteen hundrcd and fifty-two shall go
out ofoffice at the next election, to be he!d on the third Monday in
Januarv, in eighteen hundred and fifty-six, and ihie Councillor
liaving the lowest number of votes at the election in eighteen
hundred and fifty-three shail go out of office at the election to be
held on the third Monday in January, eighteen hundred and fifty-
seven ; and at all ensuing annual elections, when two or more
Councillors in each ward have been elected the same day, the

Proviso as to Councillor havigg the lesser number of votes shall go out of office
vacancies not first: Provided also, that if on the third Monday in January, eigh-arising frtom . . e
expiratin teen hundred and fy-six, or any subsequen year, here sha be
terrm ofser- a vacancy or vacancies in the office of any mnlember or members ofvice. Cour.cil for any ward, who would not, under tIe provisions of this

Section, have gone out of office on that day, tihen a member or
members of the Council shall be elected for the ward to fili such
vacancy, as wel as in the place of the member who shail then go

Proviso. out ofoffice under the provisions of this Section ; And provided fur-
ther that any member goirg out of offce, May be re-elected, if then
qualified, according to the provisions of this Act; And if in any

year
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year the third Monday in Janua' y be a holiday, all that by this Sec-

tion is ordered to be doue on that day, shall be done t.n the following
day.

XXVII. There shall be in ench year four quarterly Meetings of Fc.urqnarterly

the said Council, which ,hali be held on the following days, that is the coings of

to say : on the second Monday in the months of March, June, Sep- be hcld yearly.

ternber and Decermbcr, in each and every year, and the said meet-

irgs bhall not al any one time be held for a longer period than three

days successively, in which holidays shall not be included; Provided Proviso.

that if the said MIonday be a holiday, the meeting shall take place
on the day fullowing.

XXVIII. At the first Quarterly or Special Meeling of the said At firstquar

Council afier the election of iembers thereof, iii the year of our in ach year,
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and in each suc- Councilors to

ceeding year, the said Councillors shall elect out of the members clect a Mayor.

thereof, a fit and proper person to be Mayor of the said City, who
shall continue in office as Mayor urtil his buccessor in the saca
Office of Mayor shall have been appointed and sworn in ; and in Casual vacan-

case a Vacancy shall occur iri the office of Mayor by reason of îny cy how filled.

who shall have been elected to that office not accepting the same,

or by reason of his dying, or ceasing to hold the said office, the said

Council shall, at the first Gencral or Special Meeting of the said

Council after such vacancy, elect out of the nmembers of the Council

another fit person to be Mayor for the remainder of the period for

vhich the Mayor whosc place is to be supplied was to serve.

XXIX. Whenever and so long as the Mayor of the said City When the

may be abst rt from the said City, or from sickness be incapable of paeof d-
discharging the duty f Mayor of ihe said City, the said Council charging duty,

shall el, et from any Members of the Council of the City, one who u e to

shall, during such abseni:e or sickness of the Mayor of the said Ciny, tute for the
have all the power, authority and rights, vested by law in the time being.

Mayor of the said Cty, and shail, during any and every such
absence or sickness cf the said Mayor, discharge and perform all the

duties impused by law on the saiid Mayor of the said City ;-:and
whenever and so often as a vacancy shall occur in the iffice of

Mayor of the said City, the said Council shahl elect from any mem-
bers of the said Council one who shall durirng such vacancy act as

Mayor of the said City, and shall, until such vacancy be filled up,
have all the authority, power and rights, vested by law in the Mayor
of the said C ity.

XXX. At any quarterly or special meeting of the said Couneil council to ap-
after the election of Members thereof, in the year of-our Lord one point A sens

thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and in each succeeding year, andhow

the said Council shall appoint as many Assessors for the said City,
not exceedirng eight in number, as may be necessary, and the said
Council may grant the'said Assessors such remuneration for their

services as the said Council may deem fitling ; and the said Councii

may order and determine in what and how many Wards the said
Assessors
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Assessors shall act, and if they see fit, that the Assessors to be ap-Duties ofA-- pointed shall act as such throughout the wliole citv limits; and itse"or.' shall be the duty of the said Assessors to make the assessments, to
assess ail property, and to make returns of al! persons liable to pay
any rate, duty, tax or impost for or by reason of any cause whatso-
ever, in the said City, in like manner as the same has been litherto

HowProPertY done in the said City ; and the said Assessors shall not hereafter,
lued. in the performance of the duties vested in and imposed upon them

by law, base their proceedings, estimate, or assessment of property,on a fancied value or rental thereof as has heretofore olten been
done, but they, the said Assessors, shail be, and they are here-
by required to determire the assessment to be made by them on
ail such property, upon the actual and boná.fide rent thereof, if the
said rent be a fair and equitable one, and proportionate to the
value of the property, but if otherwise, then on the interest of the
actual value of the property assessed ; and where property to be
assessed is in the occupation or possession of the proprietors there-
of, the said Assessors shall be, and they are hereby required to deter-
mine the assessment to be paid thereon, upon and according to the
rent whichî the said property may be worth and ought to obtain, were
the same to be leased at a fair and equitable rental by the said pro-Vacant lots to prietor at the time ; and henceforth, ail vacant and unoccupiede assessed at lots of land within the limits of the said City shal be assessedfull value. in all their depth, to their whole extent, and at their full value;
that is to say, on the interest of the actual value thereof.

Assessors to XXXI. Every person to be appointed Assessor as aforesaid,take an oath apone
of office. shall, before lie begins to act as such, or execute the duties of

his said office, take the Oath of Allegiance, and also the Oath
in the thirty-fifth Section mentioned, and the following Oath,
before any two members of the Counicil of the said City, that is
to say :

The oath. " 1, having been appointed Assessor for the
"City of Quebec, or for the Ward of the

said City, (as the case may be) do swear that T will faithfully,impartially, honestly and diligently execute ail the duties of
the said office, according to the best of my skill and know-
ledge ; So help me God."

Assesments XXXII. Notwith'standing any thing to the contrary in anyneed not be Act or law heretofore passed or in force in this Province, itmade at any
particular time shall not be necessary for the Assessment in the said City to
of the year. be made at any particular period in each year, but the powers

and authority of the Assessors elected and appointed, or to be
hereafter clected and appointed under and by virtue of this
Act, shall be and continue in force, and may be exercised for
and during the period and term of their election and appoint-
ment, to wit, until the first Monday in January in the year next
following their said election and appointment.

XXXIII.
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XXXIII. It shall be lawfal for the said Council, at any Council to fx
meeting or meetings composed ofnot less than two thirds of the timeofrmaking
members thereof, to make a By-law or By-laws vhich shall asessments by
regulate and determine the time when the.Assessors of the said
City shall annually commence 1heir duties, the manner in which
they shall perform them, the period within which they shall an-
nually make their first General Return of the Assessments to
be levied and obtained in the said City, and the time and man-
ner in which they may or shall coirect their said return, by ex- Correction of
tending the same, and adding thereto the names of any parties Rolis.
omitted or who shall have become known to the said Assessors,
or shall have arrived in the said City subsequently to the making
ihereof, or who shall bave become liable to pay any assessment,
tax or duty to the said City, at any time after the said General Vacancies
Return shall or may have been made, and the reduction and among Asses-
modification of any assessment, rate, duty, tax or impost when -
it may be equitable and just to reduce and modify the same;
and in the event of any vacancy or vacancies occurring in the
office of Assessor or Assessors by the non-election of any
Assessor or Assessors, at the time fixed by law therefor, or by
the absence or death of any person or persons elected or appointed
to that office, or by the refusal or inability of any Assessor or
Assessors elected or appointed to attend to, perform and fulfil
the duty or duties which he or they are or may be bound or
required by law to attend to, perform and fulfil, it shall and may
be lawful for the said Council, at any quarterly or special
meeting thereof, to elect, nominate and appoint one or more
competent and duly qualified person or persons to fill and
supply such vacancy or vacancies.

XXXIV. At any Quarterly or Special Meeting to be held by Auditors, of
the said Council in the month of February or March, in the the City, oQuebcc ap-
year One thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and at any pointed.
Quarterly or Speciâl Meeting to be held by the said Council in
the month of February or March in cach succeeding year, or
at any Special Meeting subsequent thereto, the members of the
said Council shall elect by a majority of votes from the persons
qualified to be Councillors, two persons who shall be and be
called Auditors of the said City of Quebec ; and every such
Auditor shall continue in office for the year following his elec-
tion : Provided always, that in every such election of Auditors, Proviso.
no member of the said Council shall vote for rore than one
person to be such Auditor as aforesaid : And provided also, that Proviso.
no member of the said Council, nor the Clerk, nor the Treasurer
or Assistant Treasurer of the said City, shall be capable of
being elected an Auditor as aforesaid ; And provided further, Proviso.
that any vacancy that may occur in the office of Auditor may
be filled up by the said Council, by an election to be had in the
manner and under the provisions aforesaid, at any General or
Special Meeting ; and the person so elected shall hold his
office until the time when the person whose place he shall have
been elected to supply would have gone out of office.

xxxv.
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Mayor, Coun- XXXV. No person clected to be Mayor, Councillor or Audi-
cilor, c.totor, or appointed Assessor, as aforesaid, shal he capable of
lowing oath of acting as such, except in administering the oaths hereinafter
office. mentioned, until he shall have made and subscribed before any

two or more of such Councillors (who are hereby respectively
anthorixed and required to administer the said oath to each
other,) the Oath tf Allegiance to Her Majesty, fier Heirs and
Successors, and also an oath in the words or to the effect foilow-
ing, that is to say

Form of oath. "1, A. B., liaving bean elected Mayor,(Councillor, Auditor, or
appointed Assessor, as the case may be) for the City of Quebec,
do sincerely and solemnly swearthat I wilI faithfully fulfil the
duties of tie said office, according to the best of my judg-
ment and ability ; and that I an seized or possessed for my
own use, of real or personal estate, or both, in the said City
of Quebec, after the payient or dedaction of rny just debts,
of the value of

" And that I have not fraudalently or collusivelv obtained the
sane, or a title to the sanie, for the purpose of qualifying my-
self to be elected Mayor, (Councillor, Auditor, or appointed
Assessor, as the case =ay be) as aforesaid : So help me God."

Fines in cas XXXVI. Every person duly qualificd, who shall be elected
of non-accep'- to the office of Mayor, Councillor, Auditor or appointed
ance ofoffice. A sessor as aforesaid, of the said City, shall accept the office

10 which he shal have been so elected, or shall, in default
i hereof, pay Io the Treasurer of the said City, and for the use
of the said City, a fine as follows, ihat is to say :-For the non-
acceptance of the ollice of Councillor, a fine of Fifty pounds ;
for non-acceptance of ie office of Auditor or Assessor, a fine
of Fifty pourds ; iand for non-acceptance of the office of Mayor,
a fine of One hundred pounds ; and every person so elected,
shall accept such odice, )y taking the Oath of Allegiance, and
making and subscribing the ceclaration hereinbefore rentioned,
wiltinf Jour days afier notice of his election, and in default
thercof, shall be Jiable to pay the fine aforesaid, as for his non-
acceptance of such office, and such o:hce shall thereupon
be deemed vacant, and shall be filled up by a new election
to be made in the mainer hereinbefore prescribed or by
law or any By-law of tie said Council may be required:

Proviso: cr- Provided always, that no person disabled by lunacy or im-
tain parties becility. of mind shiall b liable to pay such fine as afore-
exempted, - said ; and provided also, that every person so clected to

any such office, who shall be above the age of sixty-five years,
or who shall already have served such office, or paid the fine
for not accepting such òffcc, within five years next preceding
the day on which lie shall b so rc-elected., shall be exempted
frorn accepting or serving the same office if he shall claim such
exemption within five days afier the notice of his election from

Proviso for the City Clerk : And provided also, that no Military, Naval, or
eaiptions. Marine Officer, in Her Majesty's service, on full pay, nor any

Member
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Member of the Legisliature of this Province, nor any Adjutant
General, or Deputy Adjutant General of Militia, nor the Post-
master or his Deputies, or any Custoin-House OHicer,
Sheriff or Coroner, Insp-ctor and Superintendent of Police, nor
the Clerks or commissioned Oflicers of the Legislature or of the
Execulive Council, nor any Schoolmaster, shall be held or
bound to accept any such office as aforesaid, or any other office
in the said Ci1y.

XXXVII. If any person holding the office of Mayor or Coun- Mayor or
cillor, shall be declared Bankrupt, or shall apply to take the " uaci!or
benefit of any Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, or shall i.qualafco
compound bv deed with his creditors, or being Mayor, shall be Bankruptcy,
absent from ilhe said Citv for more tha two calendar months, awenee &c
or being a Councillor, for more than six months, at one and
the sane time (unless in case of illness) then, and in every such
case, such person shall thercupon irmmediatelv become disquali-
fied, and shall cease to hold such office of Mayor or Councillor
as aforesaid; and in ihe case of such absence, shall be liable to
the same fine as if le had refused to accept such .office.

XXXVIII. The Mavor of the said City for the time being, Mayor and
shall be a Justice of the Peace for the City and District of Counci!ors ex

Quebec without further qualification, and the Councillors of the &uic Jeace

said City for the time being, shall severally be Justices of the
Peace fir the said City of Quebce without further qualification,
and it shall be lawful for the said Common Coutncil, from and
oui of the moncys belonging to tle said City, Io grat and allow
to the said Mavor for the lime being in lieu of all fees and per-
quisites, such sal:iry not exceeding three hundred pounds and Sala-y of
not less than one iundred and fifty pounds, as the said Council Mayor, &c.
shall think fit.

XXXIX. It shall be lawful for the said Council of the said Council to ap-
City, froni time to time as occasion may require, Io appoint a paint Corpora-
fit and proper person, not being a member of the Council, to be ion Omers.

Clerk of the said City ; and anothcr fit person not being a mem- city Cierk,
ber of ihe said Council, aid noL being City Clerk, to be the
Treasurer of the said City,-one or more fit person or persons, Treasurer.
not being rnembers of the Coucil, to be the Clerk or Clerks of Clerks ofMar-
the Markets of the said City, a City Surveyor, and onc or more Lois.
Surveyor or Surveyors of Highways, Streets and Bridges,- Surveyors andRoad Officers.
and sucli number of Overseers of Highways, Streets and Bridges
as they may deem necessary,-and one Collector for each of the
Wards of ihe said City,-one or more Pound-keeper or Pound-
keepers for the said City,-and such other officers as they may
think necessary to enable them to carry into execution the Pound-keep-
powers vested iii them by Ibis Act, and to prescribe and regu- ers.
late the duties of all such officers respectively, and at their Itemoving
pleasure to remove any sufh officer, and appoint another in his Officers.
place, and the said Council shall take such security for the due
execution of the offices of City Clerk, Treasurer, or other Officer

as

Cap. 159.
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security from as they shall tlink proper, and shall and may grant and allow
them. to the City Clerk, Treasurer, and other officers to be appointed
Salary. as aforesaid, such salary and allowance, or other compensation

sistants to for their services as they may think fit; and whenever and so
officeri. long as any officer named by the said Council of the said City

may be absent from the said City, or from sickness or any such
cause bc incapable of discharging the duties of the office ofthe
said oficer, it shall be lawful forc the Mayor of the said City,
by a writing under bis hand, to appoint a fit and proper person
to be assistant to any such oficer named by the said Council of
the said City, and every such assistant shall, during the time
for which he may be so appointed, discharge the duties of the
office of any such officer named by the said Council, and all
acts, matters and things done by the said assistant during the
time of his appointment shall have the sarne force and effect
as if performed by any sucli oflicer named by the said Council
of the said City.

Extraordinary XL. If after the passing of this Act, any extraordinary va-
vacancies in cancy shall occur in the office of a member of the Council of
the office o the said City, the persons qualified to vote in the ward for
Council!or t0
be filwed by Wvhich such vacancy shall have occurred, shall, on a day to be
Election. appointed by the Mayor after such vacancy shall have occurred,

elect from the persons qualified to be members of the Council,
a person duly qualified to fill such vacancy, and such election
shall be held, and the voting and other proceedings shall be
conducted in the same manner, and subject to the same provi-
sions in this Act contained wvith respect to other elections of
members of the said Council; and every person so elected
shall hold such office until the period at which the person in
the room of whon lie shall have been elected, would in ordi-
nary course have gone out of office, and shall then go out of
office, but may be inmediately rc-elected if then duly qualified:

Proviso if oc- Provided always, that no election shall take place to supply
curring within suc exr
certain periods any such extraordinary vacancy between the first day of

January and the first day of March in any year; and should
any Councillor, after having been in office for and during the
time of six months, intimate to the Council his desire to resign,
he shall be allowcd to do so with the consent of three fourths
of the members present when such desire may be so intimated,
and his place shall be filled up in the manner herein provided
for filling extraordinary vacancies.

Certain enact- XLI. So much of a certain Act of the Legislature of the
ments to re- Province of Lower Canada, passed in the thirty-sixth year of
main repealed. the Reign of his late Majesty, King George the Third, inti-
36 G. 3, c. 0. tuied, An Act for making, repairing and altering the Highzays

and Bridges within this Province, and for other purposes, as
provides for the appointment of Assessors, and of a Road Trea-
surer for the said City of Quebec ; and also of a certain Act of the
Legislature of the said Province of Lower Canada, passed in the
ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the

Fourth,
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Fourth, intituled, An Act to increase the number of Assessors for 9 G. 4, c. 16.
thte Cities of Qi«,bec anad Montreal; and also so much of a cer-
tain other Act of the Legislature of the said Province of Lower
Canada, passed in the thirty-ninth year of the Rcignof His late
Majesty King George theThird, intituled,An.Act to amend an Act 39 G. 3, c. 5.
passed in the thirty-sixth year of His present Majest?/3S Reign,
and intituled, An Act for maaking, r«pairing, and altering the
Highways and Bridges witit this Province, andfor other par-
poses, as provides for the appointiment of a Surveyor of the
Hig ways, streets, lanes and bridges in the said City of Que-
bec, by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person adminis-
tering ithe Government of the said Province of Lower Canada,
and whicl was repealed by the said Ordinance to incor-
porate the Gity and Town of Quebec, shall continue to be
and shai be, and remain repealed, and all and every the certaja pow-
powers, atihority and d uties which in and by the said Acts, or ers mentionea
any oter Act or Acts of the Legislature of the said Province-of L t be
Lower Canada, were, before the passing of the said Ordinance vested in the
to incorporate the City and Town of Quebee, vested in and im- O9cers 'f-.pointed Uûder
posed on the Assessors appointed in pursuance of the provi- Ar
sions of the said Act passed in the thirty-sixth year aforesaid,
and the powers and duties of the said Road Treasurer, and of
the said Su-veyor of highways, streets and bridges in-the said
City, appointed under the said Act passed in the thirty-sixth
year aforesaid, and which under and by virtue of the said
Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town:of Quebec, are
now vested in and imposed on the Assessors appointed in pur-
suance of the last mentioned Ordinance, and on the Treasurer
of the said City, and on the Surveyor of Highways for the said
City of Quebec, appointed respectively under the authnrity of
the last inentioned Ordinance, sha continue to be and shall be,
and rernain vested in and imposed on the Assessors, Treasurer
and Surveyor of Highways for the said City of Quebec respec-
tively, who may be in office under the authority of the said last
mentioned Ordinance, when this Act cornes into force, and in
their successors in the said offices respectively, to be appointed
under and by virtue of this Act.

XLII. lu the event of the absence frorn the said City of the Incaseofnoa.
owner or owners of any real property therein liable to assessment, PaymcnLof
and the non-payment of the assessnent on any such real pro- percent. on
perty by any agent or other person on behalf of the said absent ar ount there-

owner or owners thereof, an increase of six per cent. on the °fb added

amount at which the said property may and shall be assessed,
shall annually accrue upon and be made to all arrears of assess-
ment due upon such property, so long as the same shallremain
unpaid ; and hie said property, or any sufficient part or portion Property may
thereof, if the same be easily susceptible of division, shali, fter bso b

Shrfo r fire
five years non-payment of the said arrears of assessment and years' arrears
increase of six per cent. thereon, be liable to be sold therefor, or taxes or up-
and the Sheriff of the District of Quebec is hereby authorized wardi i and
and empowered to sell and dispose of any and all such property

41 after
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after six months' notice to that effect given by hin the said
Sheriff in the usual manner and forn, in payment and satisfac-
tion of any judgment ihat may be obtained for the said arrears
of assessment, and the increased per centage due thercon for
the said period of five vears, whether the said judgment be ob-

D tut on o tained in the Superior or Circuit Court or in any Court of Spe-
cial or weekly Sessions, and the rnoneys levied by the sale of
the said property to be so as aforcsaid siold, the said Sheriffshall
in all cases return before the Superior or Circuit Court to be by
the said Court adjudged upon, distributed, and ordered to be
paid, according to law and the rights and privileges of the parties
claiming ihe samne.

Treasurer to XLII. The Treasurer of the said City shali, inobooks to be
keep account kept for that purpose, enter true accounts of all sums of money
of mnoneysby kp
Min reccived by him received and paid as such Treasurer, and of the several
and paid. matters for which such sums shall have been received and paid .

and the books containingihe said accounts shallat all seasonable
times be open to the inspection of any of the Councillors of the
said City; and all the accounts of the said Treasurer, with all
vouchers and papers relating thereto, shall in the months of May
and November in every year be submitted by such Treasurer to
the Auditors elected for the said City as aforesaid, and to such

Accotnts to number of the said Councillors as the Mayor of the said City
be audited se- shall name, on the first day of May in every year if not a holiday,
mi-annually. and if so, on the next following day, or in case of any- extraor-

dinary vacancy of office, within ten days next after such vacancy,
for the purpose of being examined and audited from the first day
of Novemnber in the year preceding to the first day of May, and
from the first day of May to the first day of November in the year
in which the said Auditor shall have been elected and naned,
and if the said accounts shall be found to be correct, the Audi-

Abstract tors shall eertify the same to be so ; and after the said accounts
to be shall have been so examined and audited in the month of

printed and November in every year, the Treasurer shall make out in
published. writing, and cause to be printed a full abstract of his accounts

for the year, which abstract shall be published in two of the
City newspapers of the said City, one in the French and the
other in the English language, on or as near as possible to the
second Friday of January in each year, and a copy thereof
shall be open to the inspection of all the rate-payers of the said
City.

Formalities as XLIV. The Treasurer of the said City shall not pay any
to payient of moneys in his hands as sucli Treasurer, otherwise than upon
moneys. an Order in writing of the Council 0f the said City, signed by

three or more members of the said Council, and countersigned
by the Clerk of the City, or in pursuance of a judgment or order
of any Court of Justice; and no Justice of Peace shall have
the right to order any payments to be made out of the funds of
the said City.

XLV.
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XLV. The Clerk, Treasurer and other officers of the said Officers of

City, appointed by the Council as aforesaid, shall respectively, at o
at such times during their continuance in office, and withi to Council of
three months affer they shall respectively cease to be in office, matters com-
and in such manner as the'said Council shall direct, deliver to chage.
the said Council, or to such person as they shall authorize to
receive the sarne, a true account in vriting of all matters
committed to their charge by virtue or in pursuance of this Act,
and also of all moneys which shall have been received by ihem
respectively, and by virtue and for the purposes of this Act, and
how nuch thereof shall have been paid and disbursed, and for
what purposes, together with proper vòuchers for such pay-
ments; and every such officer shall pay all such moneys as
shall remain due from him, to the Treasurer for the time being,
or to such person as the said Council shall authorize to receive Proceedingsta
the same ; and if any such officer shall refuse or wilfully cisc ofneglect
neglect to deliver such account, or the vouchers relating to the " t do.

same, or to make payment as aforesaid, or shall refuse or wil-
fully neglect to deliver to the said Council, or to such person
as they shall authorize to receive the same, within three days
after being thereto required by the said Council, all books,
documents, papers and writings in his custody or power as
such Officer as aforesaid, then and in every such case on com- complaint be
plaint made on behalf of the said Council, of any such refusal fore Justice 0
or wilful neglect as aforesaid, to any Justice of the Peace for
the District or County wherein such officer shall reside or be,
such Justice of the Peace shall be and is hereby authorized and
required to issue a warrant under his hand and seal, for bring-
ing such officer before any two Justices of the Peace for
such District or County, and upon the said officer appearing or
not appearing or not being found, it shall be laivful for the said
Justices to hear and determine the matter in a summary manner;
and if it shall appear to such Justices that any moneys reman Deciion.
due fron such officer, such Justices may, and they are hereby
authorized and required, on non-payment thereof, by warrant
under their hands and seals to cause such moneys to be levied
by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of such offender;
and if sufficient goods and chatels shall not be found to satisfy Leveying
the said moneys and the charges of the distress, or if it appear penalty.
to such Justices that such officer has refused or wilfully
neglected to deliver such accounts or the vouchers relating
thereto, or that any books, documents, papers or writings,
vhich were or are in the custody or power of such officer in his

official capacity, have not been delivered as aforesaid, or are
wilfully withheld, then and in every such case such Justices Imprisonment

shall, and they are hereby required to commit such offender to ca n
the Common Gaol or House of Correction for the District or
County where such officer shall reside or be, there to remain
vithout bail, until lie shall have paid such moneys as afore-

said, and shall have delivered a true account as aforesaid, and
until he shall have delivered up such books, documents, papers
and writings as aforesaid, or have given satisfaction in respect
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Proviso., of the matters aforesaid to the said Council: Provided always,
that no person so committed shall be detained in prison, for
want of sufficient distress only, for a longer space of time than

Proviso. three calendar months: Provided also, that nothing in this Act
contained shall prevent or abridge any remedy by action against
anv such officer so offiending as aforesaid, or against any surety
for any such oflicer.

At meetinvi of XLVI. In ail meetings of the said Colineil to be held in pur-
Council ail uance of tlis Acta
matters to be
determined meeting shait determine ail questions and matters submitted
by majority of Io or under the consideration of the said Council, provided
those present. the nurber present at the said meeting be fot less than one

third part of the whole number of the said înembers; of the said
Counil; and at al sul meetings the Mayor of the said City,
if present, sha presidé, and in case of his absence such Coun-
cilor as the nembers of the Couccil so assembled shal rvoose
to bep hairman of any scb meeting, sha preside at the saie.;

caCting vote and in case of any equahity of votes, the Mayor or Chairman

çf Mayor, &c presiding shall have a casting vote, that is to say, such Mayor

or Chairman sha ot in any case, while so presidingt, have a

vote as a member of the Council, nor unless the votes be, as

aforesaid, equally divided.

Periods for XLVI. The said Council shall and may meet for the despatch
meetin of of the business of the City, at such fixed periods as shall be de-
Counci to be termined by a By-law, and may adjourn from time to time to
fixed by By- tlfi

eaw. such day as they shall think fit, giving notice thereof to ail the

Councillors not present at the adjournment.

Minute Book XLVIII Minutes of the proceedings of ail meetings to be
of proccedings held as aforesaid shah be drawn up and fairly entered in a
'to be kept, and
t bed ex-an book to be Ikept for that purpose, and shall be signed by the

certified ex- t
5 1  Y

tracts there- Mayor or Councillor presiding at such meeting, and the said
fro held a X minutes shaM be open to the inspection of ail persons tualified
thentic.

to vote at the election of Councillors, on payment of a fee of

one shilling ; and the said meetings shall be held with open
doors; and al[ extracts from the book required lobe kept by this
section of this Act, and ail copies of entries therein, and gene-

rally all certificates, deeds and papers signed by the Mayor of

the said City, and countersigned by the City Clerk of the said

City, and under the seal of the said City, shall in ail Courts'of

Justice in this Province be taken and received as evidence of

the facts in such extracts, copies, certificates, deeds and papers,

respectively : and that any copy of a By-law of the Corporation

or other document certified by the City Clerk or his deputy, and
having the common seal of the said Corporation thereto an-

nexed, shall be held authentic, and shall accordingly be received

in evidence in ail Courts, civil or criminal, without further proof,
unless it be expressly pleaded that such signature a-ad seal are

forged.

XLIX.
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XLIX. It shall be lawful for the said Council to appoint, Committees or

from and out ef the members comprising such Council, such Council b be

and so many Committees, consisting of such number of per- appointed.

sons as they may think fit, for the better transaction of the busi-

ness before the Council, and for the discharge of such duties,
within the scope of their powers, as may by the said Council

be prescribed, but subject in all things to the approval, au-

thority and control of the said Couneil.

L. All and every the powers and authorities which in and by Certanpowers

any Act of the Legislatmre of the Province of Lower Canada, foerlyvt

in force at the time of the passing of the said Ordinance to m Quarter ses-

corporate the City and Town of Quebec, had been and were, at sions to be

the time of the passing of the last mentioned Ordinance, vested trolof theo

in the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the said Dis- counij.
trict of Que bec, and in any Special Sessions of the Peace for

the same District, and in the Justices of the Peace for the said

District of Quebec, or any of them, for, touching or concernmg
the laying out, making, erecting, keeping n repair, and regu-
lating the highways, bridges, streets, squares, lanes, cause-

ways, pavements, drains, ditches, embamkrments, water-courses,
sewers, market houses and weigh houses, and other publie
erections and works in the said City of Quebec, or any of them,
and for, touching and concerning, the dividing of the said City
into divisions, and the appointment of overseers of highways,
streets and bridges in the said City, and for, touching and con-

cerning the laying, imposing raising, levying, collecting, ap-

plying, paying and accounting for a rate or rates of assessment

upon occupiers of lands, lots, houses and buildings, in propor-
tion to the anu al value thereof, within the said City of Quebee,
and which, under and by virtue of the said Ordinance to incor-

porate the said City and Town of Quebec, became and were

vested in the said Council of the said City of Quebec, shall

continue to be vested in and exercised by, and shall be and

remain vested in and exercised by the said Council of the said

City of Quebec; and al real and personal property within the

said City, which before the passing of the said Ordinance to

incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, were subject .o the

management, control, or authority of the Justices of the Peace

for the said District of Quebec, or any of them, and which,
under and hy virtue of the last mentioned Ordinance, have be-

corne and are subject to the power, authority, order and control

of the said Council of the said City, shall continue to be and

shall be and remain subject to tlie power and authonty, order

and control of the said Council of the City: and the said Coun- Ferry icenses

cil shal moreover have the exclusive power to grant or refuse

ferry licenses to persons plying as ferrymen to the said City ot

Quebec, from any place within twelve miles of the said City,

any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

LI. It shall be lawful for the said Council, at any meeting or Council em-

meetings of the said Council, composed of not less than two powered ta
thirds
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aake B y-las thirds of the members thereof, to make By-laws wbich shall be
for certain binding on all persons, for the following purposes, that is to
purposes Say

For the good 1. For the good rule, peace, welfare, improvement, dean-
TUICCle o ~liness, hcalth, internal economy, and local government of the
the City.

Forthaiing .Frteriigassig n ppyn uhmny
and applying as nay be required for the executiou of the powers with

which the said Council is now or hereafter mav be in-

vested, either by inposing tolls and rates, Io be paid in

respect of any public works within the said City, or by
means of a rate or assessment to be assessed and levied

each and every year, on real or personal property, or both,
within the said City, or upon the owners or occupiers. there-

of, in respect of such property, provided that such assess-
ment may, in any one year, amount to, but shall not excecd,

ates te(excepting as hereinafter provided,) one shilling and six pence

in the pound on the assessed yearly value of the property liable

to such assessment, and by imposing a duty or duties on the
Sp1 eca taes keepers of houses of public entertainment, as hotels, and the

ons an pro- retailers of spirituous liquors, and on all hawkers, pedlars, and

erties petty cliapnen, within the City, and on proprietors, owners or

keepers of theatres, circuses, or public exhibitions, or shows of

any kind, or of horses or carriages of any kind kept for pleasure,
for working, or for hiring out, or dogs or pigs, or of bilhiard
tables or gambling houses, or places for gambling in the City,
where pigeon holes, nine or ten pins (quilles,) roulette, baga-
telle, or any other game or games of chance are played, within
the said City, and on wholesale and retail dealers in goods,
wares, or merchandize of any kind, and the premises occupied

by anv and all such; on banks, bankers, bank agencies, and
banking institutions of every kind in the said City, and the

premises occupied by them ; on all brokers and money
changers, and their premises; on the insurance companies and

agencies therefor, and the premises occupied by them; on all

agents of merchants residing without the limits of this Province;
on gas companies, and the premises.used and occupied by any
or all such within the said City ; on keepers of eating-houses,
coffee houses or ordinaries ; on all auctioneers, grocers, bakers,
butchers, hucksters, pawnbrokers, livery stable keepers, or
carters within the said City; and also on bakers, butchers,
carters aud hucksters, domiciliated without the limits of the

City of Quebec, following their several trades or occupations
within the limits of the City; on all trades and manufactories
carried on, exercised or in operation within the said City; on
all breweries, distilleries; and foundries, and agents and

agencies of breweries and distilleries; on all soap and candle
factories ; camphine or other oil factories ; ginger beer, spruce

beer, and root beer wers and breweries; on brick maniifa-
tories, wood dealers and -wood-yards; on all ball alleys and

other
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other means of gambling ; and on all tanneries and slaughter
bouses witbin the said City; and on all persons acting as

ferrymen to the said City, or plying for hire for the conveyance

of persons by water to the said City, from any place not more

than fifteen miles distant fromthe same : Provided always, that pov: pr

any house or other building and its dependencies, and the land pcrty ufed by

upon which it is erected, situate within the limits of the said ,,itatle

City, the property of any institution for educational, charitable exempted.
or benevolent purposes, noxv occupied and employed, or which

may bc hereafter occupied and employed for educational,
charitable or benevolent purposes, shall be hereafter exempted
from any rate or tax i.mposed upon real property by virtue of

ibis Act; but nothing contained in this provision shall be ap-

plicable to other real property possessed by the said institulions
within the limits of the said City, which is not ermployed or

occupied as hereinbefore mentioned;

3. For increasing the amount of the commutation money pay- For regulatiDg

able by each person liable to statute labor on the highways commutationb moncy for $ta-

vithin the said City, to any sum not exceeding five shilligs tute labor.

currency, for each person so liable : and for obhiging each and

every person so liable to pay the amount of such commutation
rnoney so fixed, vithout being allowed to offer lis personal

labor on the said highways instead thereof, and for exempting.
from payment of such commutation money, any class of per-
sons to whom they shall deem it right to grant such exemption
on account of the limited pecuniary means of such persons

liable to pay the same;

4. For changing the site of any market ormarket-place within For regulating

the said City, or to establish any new market or market-place 5ite of public

now in existence, or hereafter to be in existence, in the said buildings,

City, or to appropriate the site thereof, or any part of such site,
for any other -public purpose whatever, any law, statute, or

usage to the contrary notwithstandiug; saving to any party

aggrieved by any act of the said Council, respectilg any such
market or market-place, any remedy such party may by law
have against the Corporation of the said City for any damage

by such party sustained by reason of such act;

5. For determining and regulating the powers and duties of For reglaing

the Clerks of the markets of the said City, and of all other offi- P Of

cers and persons employed or to be employed by the said Council kets.

in or about any of the said markets ; and for letting- the stalls

and other places for selling or exposing to sale any kind of

goods or coinmodities in the saidr markets or upon the said

market-places; and for imposing, regulating, fixing and deter-

mining the duties, taxes or rates to be paid by-any person or

persons selling or retailing in or at any of the said markets,
any provisions; vegetables, butcher's meat of any kind, grain,
fowls hay, straw, firewood, or any other thing or things what-

ever, and for regulating th conduct of al persons buying or
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selling in or at any of the said markets; and to provide for the
weigiung or measuring, as the case may require, at the instance
of any party interested, by any oflicer or other person to be
named for that purpose by the said Council, and the payment
of such fees as the said Council may think fit to impose in that
behalf, 'f any thing or things sold or oflèred for sale in or at
any of.such markeis;

For regulating 6. For regulating al veliieles of every kind whatever in
vehicle- which any articles shall be exposed forsale in any public market,

or in any street or public place within the said City, and for im-
posing a duty or duties on such vehicles, and establishing the
mode in which sucli duty or duties shall be collected and paid;

For'e-tiblish- 7. For establisling a Board or Boards of lealth for and with-
ig Boards of n the said City, and lor appointing the members thereof, and
for naking ail such regulations as they may deem necessary
for preserving the inabitants thereof from contagious or infec-
tious disease, or for diminishing the danger of or arising from
the same;

For regulating 8. For regulating the weight and measurement of all firewood,
rea2hl of coa1s and sait, and of all grain and lime bronght into the said

cetananeles. City for sale and consumption therein; for regulating and de-
termining in what manner, either by measurement or weight,
or both measurement and weight, any or ail of the said articles
shall hereafter be bought and sold in the said City, and for
appointing measurers and weighers of all such articles, and
establishing and regulaling the feus to be paid to such officers,
and the du.ties they shall perform;

Ta compel 9. To compel the proprietor òr proprietors, occupant or occu-
po.p rieu pants of ail real properly within the City limits, to enclose the
mises clean. sane, and to kecp the sane clean and free from filth and dirt,

and to make the necessary drains, sewers and prhries on such
property ;

For the abate- 10. For directing and requiring the removal at any time of the
ment ofnui- snow from the streets and the roofs of houses, or of anyfllth
Sanees. dirt or other nuisance offensive to the inhabitants or prejudicial

to public health, or of any door-steps, porches, railings or other
projections into or obstructions in any public street or highway
within the said City, by and at the expense of the proprietors
or occupants of the real property in or on which such projection
or obstruction, filth, dirt or nfisance shall be found;

For lilhtinr 11. For defraying out of the funds of the said City the expense
Sty. of lighting the said City, or any part thereof, with gas or with oil

or in any other manner, and of performing all such work of any
kind as may be necessary for such purposes, and for obliging
the proprietors of real property in any part of the City so
ligited or to be lighted, to allow sucli work to be performed on

or
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or in such property respectively, and su-ch pipes, lamps, lamp-
posts, and other contrivances or things as may be necessary for

the purpose aforesaid, to be fixed in or upon such property, or

any buildings thereon; the expense of all such works being in
every case defrayed by the said Council, and out of the funds
of the said City;

12.Foraltering the level of the foot-paths or other side-walks in For imp ing

any street or highway within the said City, in such manner as ide-wa.

the said Council shall deem conducive to the convenience,
safety and interest of the inhabitants of the said City; Provided Pro

always, ihat the said Council shall make compensation out of
the funds of the said City to any person whose property shall
be injuriously affected by any such alteration of the level of

any foot-path in front thereof;

13. To pull dowvn, demolish, and remove when necessary, at For removinoe
the expense of the propnetors or occupants, all wa]ls, fences, or ruMnous buill-

other buildings or erections encroaching on streets or public "E"'s &c.

places, and all nuisances, old delapidated or ruinons walls,
chimnevs and buildings that may endanger the public safety,
and to determine the lime and manner in which the same

shall be pulled down, demolished or removed, and by what

party or parties the expenses ihereof shall be borne;

14. For regulatidg, fixing and determining the veight and Fcr fixing the

quality of all bread that nay be sold or otiered for sale within weight and

the said City of Quebec, vith the right of declaring forfeited al qulity of

bread of any inferior veight or bad quality exposed or offered
for sale ; the bread so forfeited to be distributed to the poor, all

provisions contained in the Ordi i. ance passed in the seventeenth

year of the Reign ofiRis late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled, An Ordinance conce-rningr Bakers of Bread, in the

Towns of ýQuebec and MJon/.rcal, which is hereby repealed
in so far as regards the said City of Quebec, to the' contrary
notwithstanding;

15. For restraining, ruling and governing apprentices, domes- For!he go-
hife verning of ap-

tics, hi'ed servants and journeymen in the said City of Quebec, îrentce and
and for the conduct of masters and mistresses towards their said servant.

apprentices, domesticshired servants and journeymen within
the said City of Quebec;

16. To prevent or regulate, and assess all gaming,or the keep- For regulating

ing of any gaming-house or place for garning in the said City ; gaminghouses.

17. For the government of persons plying as ferrymen to the For regulating

paid City of Quebec, from any place within flfteen niles of ihe ferrymen.

said City, and to establish a tariff or tariffs of fees to be taken

by such ferrymen, and aliso to fix and determine what places

in the said City may be used as landing places, and respecting
all
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all other matters and things connected with such ferries and

landing-places;

Tc compel at- 18. To compel the attendance of the Members of the said

tenancc of Council at all Quarterly and oiher Meetings ofthe said Council

Council. and the regular performance by the said Members of the said

Council of their respective duties as Members of the sai

Council

For regulating 19. For the governing, regulating, arming, clothing, lodging

the casta.bu- and paying of the men and officers of the constabulary force to be

Iary force. established under this Act, and for regulating lhe residence,

classification, rank. service, inspection and distribution of the

said force; and for the government generally of. the said

constabulary force, so as to prevent aiy neglect of duty or

abuse of power, on the part of the members composing the said

force;

For watering 20. For assessing the citize ns residing in any particular street,
and sweeping lane, Square or section of the Cit in any sums neccssary to

the streets. >Ythestecs.meet the expense of sweeping and wvateringr the said strcet, or

removing, the snow from the said street, lane, square or section

of the City, provided that nù less than two thirds of-the said

citizens, residing as aforesaid, in sucl street, lane, square or

section shah have first praycd or demanded to have the same

swept or watered, or the snow removed therefrom; and pro-

vided also that the said assessment shall in no case exceed the

Paying dar amount of three pence in the pound : To impose a special

mages done assessment over and above all other rates or assessment which

by mobs. the said Council are empowered to impose, to defray and meet

the expenses of any building or buildings, or other property

whatsoever that may be demolished, destroyed, injured, da-

maged or deteriorated in value by any mob, tumultuous assem-

blage or riotous persons whomsoever in the said City;

Regulatin 21. For the prevention of any new burial places within the

burial places. limits of the City, and for the regulation or prohibition of all

burials within the City limits and the closing of all cemeteries

within the same, on the payment of a reasonable indemnity to

parties interested, to be ascertained in the event of disagree-

ment, as in the case of the acquisition of real property pro-

vided for by this Act ;

For imposing 22. And by any such By-law, for any of the purposes of this Act,

fines. the said Council may impose such fines not exceeding five pounds,

or such imprisonment not exceediig thirty days, or bothi as they

may deem necessary for enforcing the same, and also may impose

a similar fine and imprisonment for any continuance or continuances

of an offence which any By-law cf the said Council may prohibit.

Council frther LII. It shall moreover be lawful for the said Couricil ofthe saic

cnpowered to City, at a meeting or meetings of the said Council, composed of not

make By-laws. 
less
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less than two thirds of the Members of the said Council, to make
By-laws, Nvhich shall be birding on ail persons, for the following

purposes, that is to say:

I. To make a tariff of rates to be paid by all persons using any To make a

vharf or part of a wharf the property of the Corporation,.and to Taxiffofwharf

enforce payment of the saine by a penalty or imprisonmnent,

2. To prevent the erection or construction of any wooden build- To preventthe
prevnt .erection of

ings within the limits of the said City, or within any portion vooden buld-

thereof ings.

S. To prescribe and regulate the manner of constructing and ereton f

erecting buildings so as to prevent accidents by fire; buidings.

4. To make such rules and regulations to prevent accidents by To prevcntac-

fire, as by the said Council shall be deemed meet. and just.

LIII. In the event of any person erecting or constructing any Wooderbuild-

Vooden building contrary to the said By-laws, shail be lawful o'y-tat
for the Mayor, with ihe consent of the Council expressed in a reso- be demolished.

lution to that effect, by a precept addressed to the Sheriff of the

District of Quebec, signed by the said Mayor, countersigned by the

City Clerk, and uncer the seal of the said Corpora.on, to order

the said Sheriff to demolish and remove the said Building, at the

expense of any such person.

LIV. And for the better protection of the lives end property of Further pow

the inhabitants of the said City, and for preventing accidents by fire rs to make
theinabtans f revflrc By-1aws.

therein, Be it enacted, That fron and after the passing of this Act,

the said Council of the said City shal1 have full power and authority
to make By-laws which shall be binding on ail persons within the

said City, for the following purposes, that is to say
Council to

1. For establishing suchi rules and regulations as they shall make By-laws

deem expedient for preventing accidents by fire, and for the to regulate

conduct of ail persons present at any fire-within the said City ; conactofper
sons at fires.,

2. For appointing all such officers as they may deem necessary ToiPtOf

lor carrying such ru les and regulatiòns as aforesaid into effect, and out e
for prescribing the duties of such officers and providing for them

adequate remuneration out of the funds of the-said City;

3. For defraying, out of the said Funds, any expenseswhich they ForPthefpar-

may deem it right to incur, for tie purchase of engines or apparatus e.

of anv kind, or for any other purpose relative. to the prevention of

accidents by fire, or to the means of arresting the progress of fires;

4. For authorizing such officers as shall be appointed by the Coun- To authorize

cil for that purpose, to visit and examine, at suitable.times and force observ-

hours, to be esiablished by suéh By-laws, as well the interior as the nce of By-

exterior of ail bouses, buildings and real property of any description,
within
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within th- said City, for the purpose of ascertaining whether
the rules and regulations to be made as aforesaid have been duly ob-
served and obeyed, and for obligi;g all proprietors. possessors or
occupants of suc h houses, buildings or reail property, to admit such
officers and persons into and upon the same at the times and for the
purposes aforesaid

To empower 5. For vesting in such Members of the said Council and in such
Oificers tu de- officers as shall be designated in such By-laws, the power of causing
molish build-
ings mncase Io be demolished or taken down, all buildings or fences whichî such
of lire. members or officers shall deem necessary to be demolished or laken

down in order tu arrest the progress of any fire;

To prevent 6. For preventing thefts and depredations at ires, and for punish-

ets ing any person who shall resist or maltreat any member or oflicer of
tires. the Council in the execution of iny duty assigned to him, or in the

exercise of any power vested in him, by any By-!aw made under the
authority of this Section ;

To amsiît pier- 7. For defraying out of the funds of the City any expense to be
sons in their incurred by the said Council, in assisting any person in their employ,
employ who who shall have received any wvound or contracted anv disease at
May be di fire
abled. any fire, or in assisting or providing for the family of any person in

their employ who shahl perish at any fire, or in bestowing rewards
in money, medals or otherwise, upon any person who shall have
performed any meritorious action at any fire ;

To authorize 8. For establishing or aut«horizing to be established after aniy and
judicial enqui- evr ie ntNic n ever fire in the said City, if deemed necessary, a judicial inquirynies into origin. -..-
of lires. into the cause and origin of such fire; for which purpose the said

Council or any Committee thereof, authorized to the effect aforesaid,
is hereby authorized and enpowered to compel the attendance of
parties and witnesses before them, under pain of fine or imprison-
ment, or both, to examine them on oath, and to commit for trial,
anv party or parties against whom well grounded cause of suspi-
cion may be found, of their having wilfully or maliciously originated
the said fire or fires;

To imposeean 9. For imposing over and above all other rates, assessments or du
annual rate on ties, which the said Council are empowered to impose, an annua

®ao eprny rate or assessment to e assessed and levied on all real property
three pence len vithin the said City, or upon the owners or occupiers thereof in
the pound. respect ;f such property, provided that such assessnent shail not in

any one vear exceed three pence in the pound ot the assessed
annual value tif the property, Iying and being within the said City,
and for regulating the tirne and mariner such rate or assessinent shalh

Imposingfines- be collected ; and by atny By-law for any of the purposes for which
the said Council are authorized by this section of this Act to m.ke
any By-law, the said Council may impose such fine, not exceeding
five pounds, or such imprisonment not exceeding thirty days, or
both, as they may deen expedient for enforcing the same.

LV.
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LV. It shall be lawful for the said Council of the said City, at Penalty on
a meeting or meetings of the said Council, composed of not less Assessors for

than two thirds of th- said Council, to impose by By-b.iw, a penalty tare dnes
not exceeding one hundred;pounds, currency of the said Province,.
on any Assessor or Assessors of, in or for the said City, or any
ward thereof, refusing or wilfully neglecting to attend zo, perforin
or fulfil the duty or duties, which he or they, the ,aid Assessor or
Assessors, are or nay be bound and required by law-tu attend to,
performi and fulfil.

LVI. Any person enrolied and berving inanyfire, hose, hook and Exemptions

ladder, or property protecting Company, established or to be altwed tofire-

estaiblished by the said Council, or i any such Company under men, &c.

the control and management of the said Council of the said
City, shall, during the time he may so continue enrolled and
serve, be exempted from the payment of the commutation
money for statute labor, and fromn serving as a juror, constable,
or militiaman excepting during any war or invasion of the
Province.

LVII. And whereas the different systems of chimney sweep- Ree t
ing that have heretofore been in use in the said City, have
proved to be defective and bad, and it is higbly important to
establish an efficient system of chimney sweeping: Be it there- counci may

fore enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council to grant licenge

grant to persons intending to pursue the occupation of chimney w
sweeping in the said City, or in any part thereof, licenses to
sweep chimneys for gain or hire in the said City, or in such
part thereof as the license or licenses so to be granted may ex-
tend to, upon the payment of such. duty or tax in that behalf,
and upon such other terms and conditions as the said Council
may deem it expedient to impose ; and frorn and after the pass- No personto
ing of this Act, no person shall, for gain or hire, sweep any sweep unles

chimney, or part of any climney i the said City, or for gain or licensed, andpait dimneyno licensed
hire, cause any chimney in the said City to be swe)t, without sweep to
having received a license from the said Council to sweep chim- charge more

neys in the said City, or in some part of the said City, to be n prope

designated in the said license ; nor from and after the passing
of this Act, shall any person having received any sucli license,
for gain or hire sweep any chimney or part of a chimney, nor
for gain or hire cause any chimney or part of any chimney to
be swept, after the time for which such license shall be granted,
or at any place within the said City to which such license shall
not extend, or beyond the limits mentioned in such license, nor
shall any person having obtained such license, charge or re-
ceive, either directly Qr indirectly any greater sum or allowance
of any kind for the sweeping of any chimney or part of a chim-
ney, or for any work or service connected therewith, or for any
service to be performed under such license, than he may be
allowed to charge under the tariff to.be established in that be-
half, as hereinafter provided for, under a penalty of twenty-five t

shillings currency, for each and every offence against any one contravention.
or

Cap. 159. 6 5-
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or more of the foregoing provisions in this Section of this Act
contained.

Council way LVIII. It shall be lawful for the Council, at a meeting or
mnke By-laws meetings of the said Council composed of not less than two
regutatinir«
cimneye thirds of the said Council, to make By-laws, which shall be
sweeps. binding on all persons, for causing all chimneys vithin the

said City to be swept by a licensed sweep, in such manner as,
at such times and so often as the said Council shall appoint,
and to establish a tariff of the rates or prices to be paid to such
licensed sweeps for the sweeping of chimneys; and in everv
case in which a chimney shall take fire in the said City, the
occupant of the house in which such, chimney shall take fire
shall pay a penalty of not lcss thantwenty-five shillings currency,
and not more than ffty shillings currency, at the discretion of
the Court before vhich the recovery of such penalty shall be
sought, together with the costs of suit, unless the occupant of
the house in which such chimney shall take fire, shall have
alleged and proved that he caused the chimney that may have
so taken fire to be swept by a licensed sweep, and unless it
appear that according to the By-laws of the said City of Quebec,
it was not incumbent on such occupant to cause such'chimney
to be swept between the time of the sweeping thereof by such
licensed sweep, and the time at which such chimney nay have

Proviso. taken fire ; Provided always, that any occupant of any part of
a bouse in the said City, who may use or cause to be used the
whole or any part of a chimney in or attached to or forming a
part of any such house in the said City, shall be considered for
all and every the purposes of this section of this Act as the

Proviso. occupant of snch house; And provided further, that if any
chimney that rnay so take fire be in the use or be used by the
occupants of different buildings, or by occupants of different
parts of the same building, each such occupant shail be subject
to the same liabilities in all respects as if such chimney had

Proviso. been in his sole use ; And provided also, that any chimney
which may be used in any way for the purpose of heating any
buildi'ng or of conducting ihe smoke from any building, or for
any such purpose, whether sucb chimney be inside or outside
of such building, shall bc considered as a chimney in such
building for all and every the intents and purposes of this Act.

Copy of all LIX. Provided always, that a copy of every By-law to be

By-Iaws to be made by virtue of this Act shall be transrnitted with all conve-
transrmitted to nient speed after the making thereof to the Govermor of this
Governor. Province for the time being; and it shall be lawful for the said

Governor, by and with the advice of the Executive Coundil of
May be dis- this Province, within three months from and after the receipt of
allowed. such copy, Io disallow any such By-law, and such disallowance

shall without delay be signified to the Mayor of the said City,
and thenceforward such By-law shall be void and of no effect;

Proviso. Provided also, that all By-laws repugnant to any law of the
land
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land or to any Act of the Legislature of ihis Province, shall be
null and void.

LX. Provided always, That all pnd every the By-laws,
Rules, Orders and Regulations and acts of authority imade by force at the
the said Council since the passing of the said Ordinance to in- tiie of the
corporate the said City and Town of Quebec, or by the Justices tn rftbin
of the Peace for the District of Quebec, or otber competent au- in force.
thority, before the passing of the last rnentioned Ordinance to
incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, which may be in
force at the time of the passing of this Act, shall continue, be
and remain in full force and virtue, until the same shall be
rescinded, repealed or altered by the said Council, under the
authority of this Act, or by other cornpetent legal authorit.y.

LXI. The said Council shall have full power and authority Council cm-

notwithstanding any la the contrary, to purchase a e-poweed .to
quire, or take and enter into, aftcr paying, tende ring or depo- prche ath
siting the value i.hercof, to be ascertained as hereinatter pro- proprty.
vided, such pasd, ground, or real property of any description,
within the said City, as nAay by them be deemed necessary, for
opening, f\ streets, s;quares;, market-places or other public
hiahways or places, or for continuing, enlarging, or othervise
improving hIe streets, squares, hnarket-places or other public
notwihsor places noaw tade, and the neighbourhood thereof,
or as a site, for any publie building to be erected by the said
Council, and to pay to offor the use of the proprietor or pro-
prietors of such ground or real property, and ouf of any funds of
the said City, now in or which shal hereafter core into their
hands, such sum or surs ofrnoney as may be agreed upon as
the value of such ground or other property, by the party pro-
prietor thercof and the said Couneil respectively, or ascertained
iu the inaner licreiafe netiod in case tiicy sha fot so
agree upon the sane: Proided alays, that'bebyre acquirind Provise.
any such land, ground or real property, it sha be the duty of
the Couneil to make a Bo-law imposing forthwith a special an-
nua dax on the real property oithin th ard or wards where
such land, ground or real property is situate, or whieh may be
inierested ii or benefitimed by the acquisition of such land,ground
or real property for such purpose, sufficient to pay the interest of
the purchase money thereof, and also two and a half per cent.
annually, to forn a sinking fund to liquidate the capital thereof.

LXII. It shall be lawful for all Corporations, aggregate or Corporations
sole, lusbands, tutors or guardians, curators, grevés de substitu- and other par-
tion and all trustees whatsoever, who are or shall be seized or 'es empowlionandered to seli
possessed of or interested in any piece or pieces, parcel or par- real property
cels of ground or other real property vithin the said City, to corporation.
selected and fixed upon by the said Council for any of the
purposes aforesaid, not only for themselves, their heirs and
successors, but for and on behalf of all persons whom they
represent, or for whom or in trust for vhom they are or shall

be

Cap. 159. 6[
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be seized, possessed or interested as aforesaid, whether minors
or issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, femes covert, or other person
or persons, io contraet for, sell and convey such piece or
pieces, parcel or parcels of ground to the Corporation or the
Mayor, Connei z:s and Citizens of the City of Quebec, and
sucli contracis, sales and conveyances shall be valid and effec-
tual in law Io al! intents and purposes whatsoever, any ]aw or
custon to the cont rary notwithstanditng: and all Corporations
and persons whatsoever so contracting selling or conveying as
aforesaid, are bereby indennified for and in respect of such
sale, whicli he, she or tgiey shall respectively make by virtue
of or in pursuance of this Act.

Jury to be ap- LXIII. la all cases where the said Council, and the persons
Pointed to a- seized or possessed of or interested in the said pieces or parcels

sesvalue of
property of ground, or other real properly, or any of therm, or any part

in certain thereof, shall not by voluntary agreement settle and determine
cse the price and compensation to be paid for the said premises or

any part thereof, or such persons shall be absent or shall not be
known, such price and compensation shall be ascertained, fixed
and determined in manner following, that is to say: The Sheriff
of the District of Quebec upon a petition to himn addressed, and
upon proof ihat notice in writing was givenone month previously
to the party seized, possessed of or interested in such pieces or
parcels of gronud or real property, or his, her, or their tutor, cura.
tor, administrator, attorney, agent or curator ad /oc, of the inten-
tion of the said Council to present such petition to the said
Sheriff for the purposes of taking possession of, entering into,
and approprialing to the use of the said Corporation such
pieces or parcels of ground or other real property, shall sum-
mon a Jury of twelve disinterested persons, taken frorm among
the persons resident within the said City, qualified to be spe-
cial Jirors in civil cases; and the said Jury shall determine
upon their oaths, the amount of the price or compensation
which they shall deemn reasonable to be paid by the said Cor-
poration for suchi pieces or pqrcels ôf ground or real property

Proviso: ver- as aforesaid: Provided always, that any deterinination as
dict of nine to aforesaid, in which any nine of the Jurors shall agree, shall,
be muaficient. for. the purposes of this Act, have the same effect as if all the

Jurors had agreed therein; and in case the owner of sach
property is unknown or is absent from that part of the Province
heretofore known as Lower Canada, one nonth's notice shall
be bv the said Council given in one of the newspapers of the
City, of the intention of the said Council to present a petition. to
the said Sheriff praying him to summon a Jury for the above
purpose.

Verdict being LXIV. Immediately after the rendering of the said verdict,
rendered, She- the said Sheriff shall deliver possession of the said property to
riff o deliver he said Council, who shall thereupon adopt the requisite pro-
Council. ceedings to obtain from Her Majesty's Superior Court à judg-

ment confirming the title of the said Council.
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LXV. The owner of the said property shall not be entitled How the su»

to claim from the said Council, payment of the sum of moncy e h
awarded by the said Jury, but the same shall remain in the
hands of the said Council, to be paid atnd distributed as ordered
by the said Superior Court, and upon such pa.yment the said
Council shall become the owner and proprietor of the said

property.

LXVI. All the provisions and enactments in this Act con- Provisions of
tained with regard to the mode in which the value of any real this Act with
property taken by the said Couneil shall be scetnd and regrd to a-

the ainount thereof paid or deposited, in certain cases, shall be ue of real
and are hereby extended to ail cases in which it shall becomé. property ex.

requisite to ascertain the amount of compensation to be paid ascertaining o
by hie said Council to any prop-ietor of real property for any dauages in
damage by him sustained, by reason of any alteration made certain cases.

by order of the said Council, in the level of any foot-path or
side-walk, or in the level of any street, or by reason of the
removal of any establishment subject to be removed under
any By-law that iay be passed in virtue of this Act, or to any
party by reason of any other act of the said Council, for which
they are bound to make compensation, and with regard to the
arnount of compensation for which damage the party sustaining
the same and the said Council shall not agree.

LXVII. All Corporations, ecclesiastical or civil, whose pro- Corporatoti;,
perty, or any part of whose property, shall be conveyed to, e tay r»
or taken by the said Corporation of the City of Quebec, under or property
the authority of this Act, may invest the price or compensation paid by Coun-

paid for the property so conveyed or taken, in other real pro- cel inoper
perty in any part of this Province, and may take and hold the
same without Her Majesty's Letters of mortmain, any law to
the contrary notwithstanding.

LXVIII. For the purpose of defraying the expense of the Po- Fines in cer-
lice Force hereinafter authorized to be established, ail fines and tain cases to

penalties imposed or hereafter to be irnposed by and in virtue of orpug rtonh
the Ordinance passed in the second year of Her Majesty's 2 V. e 2.
Reign, intituled, An Ordinance for establishing an effective
system of Police, in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, shall be
paid to the City Treasurer or other Officer of the Corporation
appointed to receive the same, and also ail fines on persons
convicted, or hereafter to be convicted of common assaults and
batteries, under and by virtue of the Aèt passed in the Session
held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, An Act for consolidating and amending the Statutes 4&5 V.
in this Province relative to ofences against the person, and also 27.
ail fines recovered before any Justice of the Peace in the said
City, for offences committed therein, and recovered before one
or more Justices of the Peace other than in the Court of Quarter
Sessions; the said several sums to form part of the funds of the

42 Corporation
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Corporation of thle said Cityî of' Quebeü; any thing in the said
Acis to Ille cunLraruynoibsadig

Penalty for LIXIX. If any person shah assauit or iesit any Officer or
assaultiig Constable under this
constable ii
the execution duty, or shah aid or luche any person so tu or resist,
of is duCy. every urai ofiènder, being convic;d thereof before any two

Jstices of the Pence, - siah, for every snei effemce, forfeit and
pay uh sura pot exceeding ive pons, as ths Justices
sha think m , or in nt eleu i of such payment shaio be com -
rniuted o prison for onci nili Provided always, alt nothisg
Jerin contained sha prevent any proscenio, by eay of
indictment, against any person so ofiending, but so as that
such person shall not be prosecuted by indictinent and also
procecded against under this Act for the same ofience.

How finoes, LXX. Al fines and penalties imposed by any By-law,
&c., imlented RIule, Order or Regulation which may be in force at the lime
b of the passing of this Actwhether made by the Justices of
pissing of this th Peace for the said District before the passing of tIe said
Act niay be Ordinance [o incorporate tle Ci.y and Towi of Quebec, or by
recovered. the said Councit since the passing ôf that Ordinance, or here-

afier to be made by the said Council, ýand all fines and penal-
ties imposed by le said iast inentioned Ordinanee to amend
tIe Ordiraice to incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, or
by this Act, or by any Act ôr Acts concerning any market or
markets in the said .City, or by any Act concerning any assess-
ment law or duty to be raised in the said City, or by any lav
novr or hereafter to be in force, shall be recovered in thle name
of the " Mayor, Councillors and Cilizens of the City of Que-
bec," and foir the use of that Corporation, and shail belong to
anu formi part of the generai fands of the said yand lin L

other namie and for no otier use and it shall be lawful for tIe
said Coiuncil to remit any suehi fine or penalty, or to accept
payment of any such fine or penahy fron any party calling to
pay Ile same without proseculion and all fines or penalties
that may be so paid withomt prosecution, shal foilrm part of the
general funds of tle said City.

Assfs;ment LXXI. Any raie or assessmenit with whieh any real estate
may be recc- within the said City rnay be legally raied or assessedrmay be
vered from exacted and recovered eîhuer fromi Ile owner of the real pro-oWntr or tr-
mann of real perty so rated or assesscd, or fromu any person occupying the
projcrty. sane or any part thereof, cither as a tenant or otherwise, and

when any such rate or assessnerit shall Le paid by any tenant
not bound to make sucli payment by the lease or other agree-

Proviso. ment under which he holds or occupies such real estate, such
tenant shall have the right to deduct tle surn so paid by hin
from the rent payable by him in respect of the enjoynent or
occupation of the real estate so rated and assessed.

IXXHi
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LXXHI. All debts which, from and afier the passing of this Debts due to
Act shall become dIne 10 the said Corporation for any rate or eorportion
assessment, assessed or imposed on any real or personal prodebts
perty, or both, within the said City, or upon the owners or
occupiers thereof, in respect of such property, 'shall be privi-
leged debts, and shall be paid in prelerence to all other debts,
excepting debts due to Her Majesty, and shall, in the distri-
bution of the proceedis of properly. whether real or personal,
of any person liable to pay any snch deht, be so held, consi-
dered, and adjudged by ail Courts of Justice, and by all Com-
missioners or other pcrs;ons having jurisdiction in Bankruptcy
in Lower Canada; Provided always, ihat the privilege hereby Proviso.
granted sha!l not extend beyond the rates or assessnents due
for two years, that is to say, for the current year when such
claim may be made, and the year next preceding that year.

LXXIII. Every law, and every part of any law repealed by Laws ince
the said Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of Que- sistent witk
bec, or by the said Ordinance to amend the last mentioned this Act re-

Ordinance, shall continue and remain repealed, and all the
provisions of any law inconsistent with the provisions of this
Act are hereby repealed.

LXXIV. Provided always, That nothing in this Act shall Provia: thàa
extend or be consirned to extend, to revoke, aller or abridge, or Act not to af-
in any inanner affect the powers and anthority now by law fcctpowers of
vested, or which may be hereafter vested in the Master, Deputy Trinity Houu&

Master and Wardens of the Trinity Houise of Quebec, but that
the said Council shall exercise exclusive jurisdiction over all
the tract described in the second section of this Act.

LXXV. Notîning in this AcL s mai ini ay iuaniner derogate Nothing in
from or affet, or be construed to derogate from or affect the this Act t

rights of Her Majestly, er 1-eirs and Successors, cxcept in s0 rights.
far only as the same rnay be expressly derogated from or
affected by the provisi.ons of this Act.

LXX VI. The Council of the said City may cause a general General plan
plan of the said City to be made, by which said plan, ail per- ofthe City to
sons whonscever shall abide ; Provided always, that the said be made.
plan shall be deposited during the space of six calendar
months in the office of the Prothonotary of the Superior Court,
for the District of Quebec, in the Court House of the said
City, for the inspection of the public, and that due notice Plan torem"
thereof shall be given during the said term of six months once s nths in
a week in two newspapers published in the said City, and the office of
that such notice shall mention the day on which application the Prothono-
will be made to the said Superior Court for the homologation aa .
of the said plan, and any person who shall deem, himself
aggrieved thereby, shall, before the said day, file bis opposi-
tion to such, homologation, and the Court shall hear, try and
determine in a summary manner each and every opposition

42 SO
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so, filed, and shall grTant cosns to or against any such opposant
or the Council of the said City as o law and justice may
appertain, and the said plan shali, if approved and confirmed,
'be attested by otie of the Justices of the said Superior Court.

Council may LXXVII. The Council of the said City of Quebec is hereby
make By-laws authorized and empowered to pass a By-av or Bylaws, to
for the preven- e»
lion of cruelty pu ejîher by fine or inprisonment, or bath, any person or
tu anil. persons lao sha ll-use or cruel ly treat or overdrive any animal

orihin the linits of the said City; Provided always, that such
fine shail aot exceed five poundscurrency, ior aouph imprison-
ment, thrty days n the Common Gaol of f tt DiStriCt.

Corporation LXXVIII. In ail cases vhere, for the purpose of opening any
may taae more new street, square, market-place, or other public hihay or

place, or for coninuinr enlariing or otherwis improving those
quired in cer- streets, squares, mnarket-places, or other public highways or
toan Cas. places no made, or as a site for any publie buidn ta be

erected by the said Council, the said Cointil sha;l deeemd it
advantageous o purchase and acquire, to take and enter upon,
more than the ground actualy required for any of the said pur-
poses, it sha be la ful for the said Couheil so as aforesaid
to purchase and acquire an extent over and above what may
be required for-the above purposes, provided. neverthelessà such
extent do flot exeeed one hundred feet in depth, by whatever
length may exist.

1Uenses for LXXIX. rom and a er the passing of this Ac, ail licensestavirns to bce keep taveres, hotels or houses of public bntertain ent within
rted by the said C ouncilateby the Council only; and

the person obtaining such license sha pay ie the Council afee ta be esgablished by a By-law for the saine.

Paties erect- LXXX. Ai persois oecupying a part of any publie street
ing buildings or lane while erecting any building, sha leave unoccupied

legleave a suf-es
ien ortion and fre from ail ebarrassments a sufficient portion of the said

of street free. street to avov pesons freely to pass with their horses and ir-
.y ages, under such a penalty as may be imposed by the said
Concil.

Parties swear- LXXXI. If anya person shah knowingly s-ear falsely ininalscly in ta in an oath in vintue of this Ac, such person shah be
:Lan oath b
in irteofthi deemed guihy of wilful ad corrpt perjury, and suft the
Act, guilty of Pains and penalties provided by law in, cases of wilful' and
P"ieYn corrupt perjury.

Interpretation LXXXII. The eords oGovernor of ths Province," pwhereerase. hey occur in this Act sha be understoodingas s e eainc-cthe
Governor, or any bperson authosized s execute the commission
ofsreetfre er hin this Provipce for thei t hres anecr-

riaes uner suhapnltsmyb ipoed byig th snd

the word "Counillo," and the word "Coucillors," wher-
ever they occur in this Act; shah be understood as meaning

any
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any member or members of the said Council of the City
of Quebec, unless by, the context it shal appear clearly
that the words " Councillor" or " Councillors " respec-
tively are intended to apply exclusively to a member
or members of the said Council, who is not or are
not the Mayor of the said City ; and the words " the said Cor-
poration " or " the said Corporation of the City of Quebee,"
vherever they occur in this Act, shall be understood as rnean-

ing the said Corporation of "the Mayor, Councillors and
Citizens of the City of Quebec" unless the context necessarily
requires a different meaning to be given to those words; and
the words " Lower Canada," vherever they occur in this
Act, are to be understood as meaning and comprehending that
part of the Province of Canada which formerly constituted the
Province of Lower Canada; and any word or words implying
the singular number -or the masculine gender only, shall be
understood to include several rnatters of the same kind as well
as one matter and several persons, males and females, as well
as one person, and bodies corporate as well as individuals,
uanless it be otherwise especially provided, or there be some-
thing in the subject or context repugnant to such construction.

LXXXIII. This Act shall be a Public Act, and shall be Pablic Ae.
judicially noticed as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace,
and others whom it may concern, without being especially
pleaded or proved.

CAP. CLX.

An Act to increase the Tolls leviable on the Turnpike
Roads ii the neiglbourhood of the City of Quebec, and
for otber purposes.

Assented to 3OM May) 1855.1

W. HEREAS it is expedient to grant further powers to the Preambr.
Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads, appointed under

the authority of the Ordinance of the Legislature of Lower. Ca-
nada, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, An Ordinance to provide for the limprovement of Cer- Ordinance L.
tain Roads in the neighbourhood of and leading to the City of C.4 V. c.t-7
Quebec, and to raise a Fnd for that purpose, and further to
amend the said Ordinance : Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-
sernbly of the Province of Canada, constituited and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and-it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows :



Turnpike Roads-Queiec.

Powers of 1. The autiorily and powers of the said Trustees shall ex-
Trsentend to the Bridge over lte river EîcIemnin, upon the road leading
south side of to St. Nieliolas, on the Somïth shore of ihe R iver St. Lawrence,
St. Lawrence. known as tlie Eichein Biidge, as fully ais to any road men-

tioned in tle said Ordinance, and ni th'e righls anÈì privileges
belonging to Her Mjtywth respcct to in and over the said
Bi-icige, shaH beog to tle siTd Trustees who may exact toils
as by the fh e pscribed.

Trustees m-v II. It shall be lawfini for Iihe said Trnatees Io cnstruct a
buiId a Bridge Brklge over the river Chaudién in suc: marner, within suchover the Rliver.
Chaudière. penîodà' of time, and ai sch place as il lie I obund convenient

notwvithstandc~ing thLe ri <ti <n menti:fLOned ihe inth clause.o0f
the Act passcd il ]he sixîeenth year of lier Majesty's Reign
Chapter 1wo imnd1d andîihi tydive.

TUey ma II. The said Trustees of Ile Quee Turnpike Roads shall
raise te toshave power to exn lis u'pon thed aid
to a certain 1he 3rid ges ulier ihir noL nt.i exc-,dngio in the fOl-
extent. ioving Scuhedule and as heic-in specifEd, .in lieu of the Tolls

now leviable by the said Trustees:

SCH1EDULE.
£s.d.

For every four wheel carringe or vehicle drawn by
one' horse or olher beast.................. 0 0 9

For eacih additiomal horse or other beast........ 0 0
For each enrriage or ornunibs made to carry over

six and not exceeding sixteen passengers
allowing a opee (f eighteen inches for each
passenger...............................O 2 0

For eah-li carriage or omnibus coniveyilg over six-
teen ps ng r......................... 0 3 4

For everv gig, c-ache, -ab or lwo-whcelet omni-
bis carrying less than six passegers, drawn
by one horse or other beast................ O S

For each additional hor.sc or beast.............. 0 0 S
For every sprilng cart, uart or olIer iwo-wieel

vehiclc, ollier htian those above mntcioned,
drawn lýy one hor-se or other beast...........O O 6

For c-aebi addiîtional horse or beast............... 0 0 3
For eachtî sleighi, traine, dray, berli-ti or other winter

vehicle, drawn by one hors- or other beast.. 0 0 6
For (verv addi1ional horse or lher least........ 0 0 3
For every hoi-se, mare, gelding, ass or mule, with a

rider ................................. 0 4
For every horse, iare, gelding, ass, iule or cow,

and head of olther neat caille............... 0 0 2
For every score of sheep, Jamnbs, hogs or swie 0 0 10

Tolls on cer- The tolls leviable in crossing Dorehester Bridge, Carouge
tain Bridges. Bridge, Chaud ière B-ridge, Vale2rtier B , and Etchemin

Bridge ,shall be fifty per cent. ligher upon each of the above
vehicles,

18 V101.Cap. 160.



vehicles, animals or things than Ile tolls which may now he

levied thercon hy the said Trustees, and one half-penny for
each foot passenger each lime of crossing the same Bridges:
and when the Suspension Bridge over the River Montmorency
now in course of construction shall be completed, the tolls on

the said Bridge shall be the same as those leviable on Dor-

chester Bridge under tjîis Act: Provided that no To]ls shall be Prcvso.

levicd on Dorcestr Bridge for foot passengers.

The said Tols lu be paid, one haif in passing, and the other -ow payabe.
lialf in repassing except for foo1 passengers, as above stated.

IV. The .iid Trnsiees shall have power to chang the resmay
site of any toll-gale by lw estabished or 1o be estabh shd cha .tes sof

upon the said Tunpike roads, wnenever they shall consmOr et1-th new

it advan1agem so o do, auid sal have power also o creet onesoncertain

any additimna 1l-gates ai any iniermediate places, and iherm conditions.

levv tols bul snh toils s hi forn pari anl porlion of ihose

leviabl bv Law; and 1he whole of 11:e 1,lls leviahble upon any one
of the said roads, when divied, shall not exceed the amo1imt

fixer by hav for sueh road ; and such intenrediale oll-gates
shall be subi to ihe provisions of the ordinance touching

hIe said ro:ds andof the sltanles aindinG the saine : And Revenue may

the revenues to arise froi any of tie roads under the control be farmed Out-

of the said Trustees now or to be hereafter opened, nay be
farmed out so soon as the said Tr.ustces mayv see fit aftcrerecting
the toll-gates.

V. The farming and leasing out of the revenues of the said Period of sucI

roads ald bridge shall be comiuted from the first day of June farining out,

in very year, and ihe coamnutations mentioned in the third

section of Ua Att passed in the eighlh year of ler Majesty's

Reign, intitulcd, Aa Act to amend a certain Ordinance Iherein S V. c. 55.

mentioned relative Io Lhe Turnpike Roads near Queec, shahl be
calculaied for a périod of one year frorn ihat day, for every year
hereafter, without any deduction for any lime elapsed in the said
year previous to the commutation being efiected.

VI. It shall be lawful for tIe said Trustees to raise money Trustees may
upon ihe *deposit of their Debentures in any of the Banks of raisemoneyon
ihis Province, and 10 pledge the same Io the said Banks to depositof De-

secure to Ihem the amoun of any sums of money which they

may lend to the said Trnstees for the purposes of the said Tnrn-
pike Trust; and.it shall be lawful for the said Banks o loan
money upon such deposit of Debenlures as aforesaid.

VII. Thc said Trustees shall have the power to require from may ?equire

the several Toll-keepers, aceounts under oath of all receipis Tol-keoiers
fron tolls by them collected, which oath shall be taken before oath.
a Justice of the Peace.

VIII. So mucli of the Ordinance of Lower Canada cited in the Rcpeal ofin-

Preamble, or of the seve-al Acts-of this Province amending the con-âste)t

Same, as nay be incons;stent vith the provisions of ihis Act,
is hereby repeaied.

CAP.

cap. 160. 645Turnpike RPýoads-Qutebec.1855.
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CAP. CLXI.

An Act to inicrease the Salaries of Superintendents of
Pilots and of the Bailiff of the Trinity House of Que-
bec.

[Assented to 301h May, 1855.]
Preamble. THEREAS it is expedient to anugrent the salaries of theW Superintendents of Pilots and Bailiff of the TrinityHouse at Quebee: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most

Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and in-
tituled, An Act là re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lovcr
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

Salaries ofthe I. For and notwithstanding any thing Io the contrary in thesaid Officers thrdf
raised not- third sectioi of the Act passCd in the twelfth year of Her Ma-withstanding jesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to co'nsolidate the laws re-12 V. c. 114. lative to the powers and duties of the Trin.ity House of Quebec

andfor other purposes, or in any other part of the said Act or in
any other Act, the salaries of each of ilie Superintendents of
Pilots shall be two hundred and fifty poinds per annum, and
that of the Bailiff of the Trinity Ilouse of Quebec, shall be
one hundred and fifty pounds per annum, to bc paid in the
same manner and out of the sanie fund as provided in the said
Act with regard to the salaries therein nentioned; and any pro-
vision Io the contiary in the said Act or in any otier is hereby
repealed.

CAP. CLXII.

An Act to amend the provisions of the several Acts for
the incorporation of the City of Montreal.

[Assented to 3011h May, 1855.]
Preamble. ~HEREAS it is expedient to repeal in part, and to amend

the provisions of the Acts incorporating hie City ofMontreal, and to vest certain further powers in the Gorporation
thereby constituted, and to remove certain doubts which have
arisen as to the true intent and meaning of certain clauses in the
said Acts: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Couneil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by vi-tue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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1. The second section of the Act made and passed in the Seet. 2 of 14

fourteenth and fifteenth years of lier Majesty's reign, and & 15 V. c.

intituled, An Act to anend and consolidate the provisions ofî128 mended
the Ordinance to incorporate the Citj and Town of Montreal,
and of a certain Ordinance and certain Acts anending the sane,
aizd to vest certain other powers in the Corporation of the
said City of iirontreal, shall be, and is hereby amended
by striking out the words " fifty-second and fifty-third," in the
fifth and sixth lines thereof, and substituting the words "fifty-
fourth and fifty-fifth," in their places respectively.

II. The eleventh section of the said last cited Act, fourteenth Sect. il of the
and' fifteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and twenty-eight, said Act re-

shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

111. The Councillors ofthe said City of Montreal, at the periods malicado
hereinafter appointed, shall bc chosen by the majority of votes of voters at
of such male person's, being inhabitant householders, or owners elections of
or occupiers of dwelling-houses within the -ward for which the counciuors

election shall be had, as shall severally be possessed on the
first day of January next preceding such election, of a dwelling- Iouseholders

house witbin the vard, held by them respectively in freehold or beingfreehnld-

for a tern of years or for a term not less than one year, the
annual value whereof, if held in freehold, shall not bc less
than forty shillings current money of this Province, or the rent
paid therefor, if otherwise held, shall not bc less than eiglt Tenants.
pounds said current money, and vho, if not owners, shall have
been resident within the said City, during one year or more,
previons to the first day of January next before any such election, Further re-
and shall have resided within the particular ward for which quisites.
such election shahl be had, not less than three months next
before the first day of January preceding such election, and
shall have been assessed under hie Laws and By-laws in force
on the first day of January next preceding any such election,
on a sum of not less than eight pounds current money aforesaid,
upon the dwelling-house so occupied; and part of a dweling- What shall be
house in which an inhabitant shall reside as a householder or house
occupier,but notas a boarder or lodger, and having an outer-door
b which a communication with the street may beU afforded,
vhether the said door shall bc held individually or in common

with other such inhabitant or inhabitants of the said bouse, or
part of a bouse, likewise resident therein as such householder
or occupier, shall be considered a dwelling-house within the
neaning of this enactment, provided the annual value thereof,

or the rent'paid therefor as aforesaid, be not less than eight
pounds, and the rate of assessment thereon bc on a sum not
less than eight pounds current money aforesaid per annuni.
And every maie person, though not a householder, who shall Persons occu

have been resident iin the said City during;one year next before pying real pro-

the first day of January preceding any such election of Coun- perty not -

cillors, and who, either individually ýor jointly as a co-partner house,
vith any other person or persons, shall have owned or occupied

anj-
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any warehouse, coutring-liouse or shop, vithin any of the said
vards of the said City, during iree nontlhs next preceding

any suc election, and shall have been assessed for not less
than one vear on such premises, on a sui not less ihan eight
pounds if owned or occupied by one individual, or not less than
eight pounds per share if ihere are two or more co-partners, shallbe cntitled to vote at tle-election of Councillors to be had in tlhe
-. ward in which such premises shall be situate ; And provided
also, ihat whetlier the said assessnent be paid by the owner or
proprietor of lhe pirop1)(erty so assesed, or by ihe inhabitant
h1ouseholder, ienanît or occupier thereof, ihe said inhabitant
1onsehobd .r, tenant or occupier shall ho en:tled to vote in
respect ol ins oecupation of such property, or part ihereof, as
aîforesaid, and shall not. be deprived thlereof in consequence of
his not having paid the sanie ; Provided he be otherwise rated,
ciarged or assessed in respect of lhe Laws and Bv-laws

'roçiso A in force ; And provided also, that no such inhabitant honse-ateMs and w liolder or owner, ten:nt or occnpier of a dwelling-house,Stmo nt 1',ilst
have belen pid. part of a dwelling-honse, warehouse, conting-honse or shor.

withi Ihe said City, shall be entitled to vole at any such
election of Councillors, unless he shall, previous to tlhe first
day of January nexi before ihe holding of any such election,
have paid the anouunt of all raies anid assesmrnents, anid of
every lax, duty or impost (drain aceoins excepted,) lawfully
uinplo)sed bv any By-Iaw, ruile, regkti ion or order now in force
or that hereafter may be in frce n the said City of Montreal,that
imay be due -nd payaMle by him in Ihe capaciiy aforesaid, or as
owner or îroprietor of oller lands, lois, houses or other build-

gs, wituin the said City, citler vacant or in the 1)osession of
tenants, houseliolders or occupiers who have nezlected ho pay
the assessrnent thereon, up ho thue first day of Jannary next
before the holding of any such election.

vote

Inwat ard IV. Every voter shall vole in lhe wvard in which lie is as-
Eteuo ~hIIsessed, umless hue be qùualified to vote in more than ne wvard

lhen in the ward in whicl he shall reside ; nnd each voter
than one. qualilod vote in one ward only ihall vote in such ward, and

each voler qualified to vote in riore wards than one and resident
without 1he lirnits of lie City, shall declare, at least one month
before tIe election, in which ward le wishes to vote, and in
(flanît of so doing lue shall not bc permitted to vote at such
election ; and no person shall be pernitted to give more than
one vote at any electiot.

Penty en V. If any person who shall have or claim to have any right
eriuli bri- to vote at any election of a Mavor or of a Councillor in the said

City, shall, afier the passing of this Act, ask or take any rnoneybc )ribcd at or other reward by way of gift, oan or other device, or agree orany c!ection. contract for any noney, gift or office, empiovment or other
reward vhatsoever, to give or forbear to give his vote in any
sucl election, or if any person, by himself, or by any person
emnployed by him, sha llby any gift or reward, or by any promise,

agreerment
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agreement or security for any gift or reward, corrupt or procure,
or offer to corrupt or procure, any person to give or forbear to

give bis vote in any such election, such person so offendig il
any of the cases aforesaid shall for every such ofince forfeit the
sum of ten pounds currency, to be recovered, with full costs of

suit, by anv one who shall sue for the same in the Circuit Court
for the Montreal Circuit, and ny person oftending in any of the
cases aforesaid, bcing lawfullv convicted thercol shall for ever
be disabled to voie in any election in ihe said City.

VI. And whereas doubts have arisen as to the trile intent Recitàl.

and meaning of that enaetment -of the fifteenth section of the
Act last cited, whereby power is given to the Board of Re
visors to correct any mistake, or supply any accidental
omis-]sion made bv the Assessors in Ihe voters' lists, Be itihere- st. 15 om

lore declared anc furiher ordained and enacted, that the power & 1-5 V. c.

so (iüven shall not extend to the adding Io, or crasinrg fron, tfhe 12ecxplaircd.

said lists or any of them, of any voter's nane, unless a request amd
be made in writing to tiat elect,Ii in the imanner and within trsA ets
the delay prescribed bv the fourteenth section of the said Act:
Provided, however, ihiai nothing hercin cortained shall prevent aProviso:

1 rDslall notre-
tlhe said 3oard frorri erasing fron any of the said lisis the name ',, r

of any person that may be provecd to them to be dead a ic ftuh rorrect-

time of tLic revision of the said lists, or of any person whose ing the lisis in

namue mav have been crroneouslv included in any orc or more tcea
lists other than ihe voters'list of tie ward in which, according to
the provisions of the iwenty-fo1iii section of the said Act, lie is
alone entilled to vote ; neither shall it prevent the said Board
from correcting any mistake mnade in the Christian or first
narne of any voter whose naie is inserted on any of the said
lists, or in the spelling of the surname of any such voter, or
from adding t, or removing fromi the said lists, any second or
internediate naine or names that mnay have been erroneously
omitted from, or added to, the name of any voter thereon ; or
fromi correcting any obviously çlerical error in tle narne, re-
sidence, or occupation of any voter, in the said lists.

VII. And welreas it is necessary to make provisions where by rlecita.
a poll or contest may be avoided in certain cases where no
division of opinion exists amongst the electors, in respect of tLe

person intended to be elected Mayor of the said City, or in
respect of those intended lo be clected Counciliors in any or
all of the wards ihereof; and it is also necessary to provide,
Ibha the Candidates for any of the said offices shall be publicly
known, and that none other but those named shall be or mray
be clected : Be it tlerefore enacted, that hereafter the t-welfth oation

day of February in each year, or if that bc a holiday, tien they appoined

dair 
iheowi fur tlie office

next following not being *a holiday, shall be and the same is ofMayorand

hereby fixed as the nominalion day for all Candidaïes for ihe C i
"dprovision

offices of Mayor of the said City and of Councillors for ihe «fr avl1iding a

several wards thereof; and such Alderman or City Councillor p i . re

as shall at the last pi:evious meeting of the City Council have there in
been contest d
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been named and appointed for that purpose, shall preside at
each of the nominations of candidates for the offices of Mayor
and of Councillors respectively which shall be held in the open

air, that for the oflice of Mavor at the Bonsecours Market, and
those for Councillors at such places in the several wards, to be
fixed by the said Council, as that all the electors may have free
access thereto; and at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the said

day, the Alderman or Councillor appointed Io preside at each
such nomination shall proceed to the place -where the same is to
be held as aforesaid, and shall then and there require the elec-
tors there present to name the person or persons vhom they
wish to choose as Mayor, or as Councillor or Councillors, as the
case may be, aud any two duly qualified electors of the said
City may openly and publicly address to the Alderman or
Coincillor presiding at ihe nomination for the office of Mayor,
a demand or requisition that the person by them named be
elected Mayor of the said City for the next ensung term of the
said office of Mayor, and in the event of there beinig only one
such demand or reqnisition made as aforesaid, or that all the
demands or requisitions so made shall be for one and the saine

person, then the Alderman or Councillor presiding shall pro-
claim the said person duly elected Mayor of the said City for
the next ensuing term of the said oflice; and any two qualified
electors in any ward of the said City may, on the day aforesaid,
openly and 1 ublicly address to the Alderman or Councillor

presiding at the nomination for the office of Councillor in such

vard, a demand or requisilion that the person or persons named
by them be elected Councillor or Councillors for the said ward
in which the said requisitionists arc clectors as aforesaid, and
if there be only one dernand or requisition made for the clection
of a Councillor or Councillors in any ward of the said City, or
if all the requisitions made in any such ward be for the election
of the same person or persons as Councillor or Councillors for
the said ward, tlhen the said Alderman or Councillor presiding

ofersons shall proclaim the said party or parties namned in the said
elected, and requisition or requisitions (as the case may be,) duly elected
publicaiion o Councillor or Councillors for the said vard, for the next ensuing

term of the said office or offices; and each and every such
election, made as aforesaid without dissent or division therein,
shall b forthwith published in at least one English and one
French newspaper in the said City, and the said presiding
Alderman and Councillors respectively shall, in due course

Poll to be report the said elections to the Conneil of the said City. In the

anted where event of demands or requisitions being made by two or more

vera! Can duly qualified electors as aforesaid for the election of two or
dates. more persons as Mayor of the said City, or as Councillor or

Councillors in any ward thereof, a poll shall be granted for

each and every such election by the said presiding Alderman
and Councillors respectively, and the' said election shall be

proceeded with in the manner heretofore and now done, in all
cases of contested elections for the offices of Mayor of the said

City, or of Councillor or Councillors in any of the wards
thereof :

18 V1er.
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thereof: Provided, however, that no person may or shall be pros.
voted for, at any such election or rñiay or can be elected thereat,
for whose election a demand or requisition shall not have been
made as aforesaid on the twelfth day of February aforesaid.

VIII. It shall be lawful for the said Council, at any meeting Council m-
or meetings of the said Council, composed of not less than powered to
two thirds of the members thereof, Io make By-laws, which make By-Iaws
shall be binding on ail persons, for the following purposes, forcertain pur-

that is to say: poses.

1. For the preservation of peace and good order, and the Peace and
suppression of vice in the said City; to restrain and«prohibit ail gond order.
descriptions of gaming in the said City, and ail playing of cards, Gamng.
dice or other games of chance, witl or witliout betting, in any
hotel, restaurant, tavern, inn or shop, either licensed or unli-
censed in the said City ; to prevent and prohibit any iiot or
noise, disturbance or disorderly assemblages, and to punish the
perpetrators thereof; to give power and authority to enter into inspecting
ail groceries, grog-shops, taverns, hotels, and ail other houses taverns, &c.
or places of public entertainment,whether licensed or unlicensed,
in the said City, to detect and arrest on view such persons as
may be found gaming, playing at cards, dice or other games of
chance or in co'ck-fighting or dog-fighting therein, contrary to
any By-laws restraining or prohibiting the saine, or making,
causing or creating any riot, noise, disturbance or disorder
therein ; to restrain and punish vagrants, mendicants, street-
beggars, common prostitutes and disorderly persons ; to license, sh=ws.
regulate or prohibit exhibitions by common shovmen, and
shows of every kind, and the exhibitions of any natural or arti-
ficial curiosities, caravans, circusses, nienageries and theatrical
representations ; to prohibit cock-fighting and dog-fighting,,and Cruelty.
ail other cruel sports in the said City ; and also to prevent
horse-racing and immoderate driving or riding in the streets or
highways thereof ; to prohibit the lying of kites and every Flying kites,
other game, practice or amusement in the public streets or &c.
elsewhere, laving a tendency to frighten horses, or to injure or
annoy persons passing in or along the highways of the City, or
to endanger property; to compel ail persons to remove the snow Cleaning roof,
ice and dirt fron the roofs of the preinises owned or occupied by &c.
them, and to punish them for not so doing; to prevent the incum- Incumbering'
beringof the streets, side-walks, squares, lanes, alleys or high- strects, &c..,
ways, with carriages, carts, sleighs, sleds, wheelbarrows, boxes,
lumber, timber, firewood, or any other substance or materials
whatsoever ; to prohibit or license or regulate the sale or Pedlery.
pedlery of fruit, nuts, cakes, refreshments, bread, .iewelry and
merchandize of ail kinds, in and upon or along the wharves,
streets, side-walks, alleys and public squares of the City; to Certain offen-
compel the owner or occupant of any grocery, cellar, tallow- sivetrades, &c.
chandlers' shop, soap-factory, tannery, stable, barn, privy,
sewer, garden, field, yard, passage or lot of ground, or any other
unwholesome or nauseous house or place whatsoever, to

cleanse,

1855. Cap. 162. 651
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cleanse, remnove, or abate the sane, fromi time to Lime as often
as nay be nec-ssary for the heahh, comfort and convenience of

Dead carcas- the n a t-lhhe sid City ; to prohibit any person from
ses,&C. bringing, depositing or lcaving within tie City linits any dead

body or anv dead carcass, and to require the reioval of the
same, or of any artick or t1iing abou or liable to become un-
vholesome, by lie owner or occupant of any prenises on

which thie same may bc ; and on his default, to anthorize the
rernoval or destruction thereof by some elty officer, and to re-
cover the expene tiereof from tlie party or parties refusing or
neglecting to remove or desirov the saine

Prohibiting 2. To prohibit, if deemed necessarv, the erection, use or em-
>ffensive Fac- ployment in the said City of all steam engines, soap and
tories, &C. candle, or oil or oil-cake factories, india rubber or oil-cloth fac-

tories, slaughter houses, dyingî e-tablishments, and other fac-
tories or establishîrnents w in work, opera tions or processes,
is or arc carried on, liable or having a tendency To endanger

properly, or to aflct or endhar th e public lealth or safety
Orregulating and the said Council shahl iave power also to permit such
them. erection, use or emîploymntn, soject to such restrictions and

limitations and conditions, as the said Council may deem
necessary ;

Animir.- 3. To restrain and regulate the keeping and running at
ning at large. large of catl e, horses, swine, sheep, goals, and to authorize ihe

disiraining, inpounding, and sale of th1e same for the penally
ncurred, and cost of proceedings, as well as flie expense of

their keeping ; to regulale and to prevent. tihe running at large
of dogs in the suaid C iy, and to authorize the destruction of ail
dogs running at large, contrary 10 any By-law of the said City

Light wcig .t. 4. To authorize the seizure and confiscalion of grain, flour,
butter, potatocs, anI al] other vegetables, articles and effects
brought to the markets of the said City, for sale or othervise,
for or on account of deficiency in measure, wight or qnality, or

Bakers and any other good and sufficient cause ; to regulate bakers in the

brsad. said City of Montreal, and persons in their emplov ; to regulate
the'alc, weight and quality of bread to be sold'or exposed for
sale in the said City, and Io provide for the examination and
weighing of ail bread exposed for sale, and for the seizure, for-
feiture and confiscation, and also the disposal after confiscation
of any and all such bread so exposed for sale, contrary to the
said 3y-laws, or ihat rnay be liglt or unwholesome ; and for
that purpose to authorize and empower proper officers or. per-
sons to enter into bakers' shops or other places, and to stop
vehicles carrying bread, for the purpose of examining and
weighing the same, and to do any other act or thing needful,
necessary, or that may be deemed for the public benefit. and
security, to carry out such purpose, or to enforce such By-laws;

18 V1cT.
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5. To authorize the granting of licene.s to carters, and Caters, &c.
owners, and drve>rs of publie vehicles for hire, in and for ihesaid Ciy, and likewise for the better government ofthe owners
and drivers threof, ani to establisi rules and regIations
in reference to carts, cabs, caieches, carrages, or other
public vehiles for hire, in aind for th' said City, as well as
to fix a tariff of rates and ch:rges for tle sanie ; and to in-
pose a nue not exceeding twenty shillings enrrenev or an
imprisonmlen. not exceeding ten days, or o1, oi an~v ersonhiring, engagi*,n. dys or hoî oh n or employing carters in the said Citv, and
neglecting or reflsing to pav such carters for their srvices
accoragno to the rates established by sneh t ifu;

6. To regnlate, clean, repair, anend, aler widen, contract, Streets, high-
straighten or discontmnue, the street s, squares, alleys, high ways, y scwers,
bridges, side and cross-walks, drains and sewers, and all
natural w'ater courses in Ilhe said Ciy ; and to prevent the in-
cunbening of the saine in any in-maner, ani ito pr-o!ect the sarne
from encroachrnts and inurv ; andi also 1o deterinie the
course of all nlatural vater colrses pssing !irough private pro-
perty in the said City, and to regulate ail mattens concerning
tle samie, whether the said water courses be covered or not ; rlanting trees.
thev shall also have power Io direct and regnlate the planting,rearing and preservig of ornamnenîal rces, in Ihe streets,
squares and highways of the said City

7. And whereas great iinconivenicfces and loss have been Sale ofhay
experience nthe CIty ofMontreal, in consucanence of the sale coat, &C.
of hay, enal, peat or turf, firewood, and oher wNoods on wharves
streets and other pul:ipace s not allotted for ihat purpose : Be
it enacted, ihat thbe said Couniel shall have power a'nd authority
to makc and pass tyaws to regulate tle sale of hay, coal,
peat or turi, firewood and other woods, and the sellers thercof,
and proibit, if deemed necessary, the sale of such bay, coal,peat or turf, firewood or other woods, in all places other than
public markets or public or private wood yards, or such places
as the said Council mavallot or appropriate for that purpo0se

8. And the said Council shall bave power to fix a tariff of PublicPounde.
fines and raies to be paid at Pounds nov or hereafter Io be
established iin the said City, in lieu of those fines and rates
now paid at the same ; any law or custom to the contrary not-
withstanding

9. And the said Council shall have full power and authoriîy Better obser.to pass By-laws for the better observance of the Lord's Day, ance of Sun.
cornnonly called Sunday, in the said City of Montreal, and forday.
that purpose to prohibit the selling, vending or retailing, by
store or shop keepers, pedlars, hawkers, petty chaprnen, hotel
keqpers, tavern keepers or other persons keeping bouses or
places of entertainnent in the said City, and all other persons,
on the said Lord's Day, of goods, wares or merchandize, ines,

spirits,
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spirits, or other strong liquors, or the purchasing or drinking
thereof, in any hoiel, tavern, or house, or place of-public en-
tertainnent ii the said City, by any person or persons; and the
said Council may by any such By-Law give power and autho-
rity to enter into all stores, shops, hotels, taverns, or other
bouses or places of public entertainment of any description
whatsoever in the said City, for the purpose of arresting on
view such parties or other persons suspected of so selling,
vending or rctailing, or offering or cxposing for sale or of pur-
cliasing or drinking as aforesaid.

Penalties for And by any such By-law, for any of the purposes aforesaid,
infraction of the said Council may impose. such finès not exceeding five

-a. pounds, or such imprisonment not exceeding thirty days, or
both, as they may deem necessary for enforcing the same, un-
less hercin otherwise exprcssly provided.

saspend ng IX. The said Council shall have full power and authority to
and revoking suspend or revoke ail licenses granted to carters and owners,

c -c or drivers of public vehicles, in and for the said City ; to ferry-
men plying to and from the said City, to chimney sweeps, and
generally all licenses whatsoever granted by tle said Council,
for any offence or cause of misconduct, or violation of any By-
law relating to or concerning such persons holding any such
licenses, or their trade, occupation or business in respect of the
sane.

Salary of Re- X. For and notwithstanding any thing to the coûtrary con-
corder raised. tained in the said Act fourteenth and fifteenth Victoria, chapter

one bundred and twenty-eight, the salary of the Recorder of the
said City shall not be less than four hundred pounds currency
per annum, payable monthly out of the funds of the said City;

Aldermen not and so much of the said Act as provides that the Recorder of
to sit in Re- the said City shall be assisted in holding the Recorder's Court
but he mray by one or more of the 'Aldermen or Councillors of the said City,
appoint a Bar- or that in the absence of the Recorder, from sickness or other
xister as his cue h
De putys causes, the Mayor or one of the Aldermen or Councillors of the
caseofabsence, said City shall preside in the said Court, shall be and the same
&C. is hereby repealed; and it shall be lawful for the said Recorder,

from time to time, by an instrument in vriting under his hand
and seal, to be deposited, filed and registered in the Office of
the Clerk of the said Recorder's Court, to nominate and appoint
some fit and proper person, being an Advocate of not less than
five years standing at the Bar of Lower Canada, to be and act
as bis Deputy in the event of his illness or necessary absence
frorn the said City, and any such nomination and appointment
from time to time to revoke and again to make as circum-
stances may seem to him to require; and each and every person
so nominated and appointed shall, for and during the period of
time limited in the instrument containing his appointment, or
if no period of time be therein limited, then from the date of
the registration thereof as aforesaid until the revocation thereof,

have,
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have, hold, use, occupy, possess and enjoy, dind be vested with
all and every the jurisdiction, rights, powers; privileges and
authority, and be bond to discharge all the duties of the
Recorder for the said City, to the exclusion, for the time being,
of the person so nominaling and appointing him as aforesaid:
Provided, never thcless, that the said Recorder's Court shall not Proviso-
at any time he deemed to have been illegally held, nor shall the
acts of any Depnty Recorder of the said City be deemed invalid,
by reason of the absence of the Recorder not being deemed to
be necessarv within the. neaning of this Act.

XI. Notwithsianding any thing in the said Act or in any Recorder's
other Act or Law to the contrary, the said Recorder's Court Court to have
shall have exclusive jurisdiction in all cases of complaint e -

agrains or de i diction in
against or objection to the assessment returns to be made cases ofrcom-
the said City ; and it shall be the duty of the Treasurer of the plaint of As-
said City, as soon as the Assessors thereof have deposited the s ent Re

assessnent books for any vard of the said City in any year in
his Office, to cause a notice to that effect to be published in one
French and in one English newspaper in the said City, and in
every issue thereof, for three weeks; and all persons who may
think themselves aggrieved by any thing in the said assessment Mode Of Pro-
books contained, may, at any time withinthree weeks fron the duch in
day of the date of the first publication of such notice, prepare,
or cause to be prepared, a complaint thereof in writing, ad-
dressed to the said Recorder's Court, and file the sane in the
Office of the Clerk of the said Court, who shall from time to
time give due and sufficient notice, by publication in one
English and in one French newspaper in the said City, of the
days and hours when the said Recorder's Court will proceed to
hear and deternine the merits of such cornplaints generally, or
any class or namber thereof, respectively; and any party ag- Appeal from
grieved by any decision of the said Recorder's Court with decisioninany

respect to any such compamit, may appeal therefromu by sum-
mary petition to any one of the Judges of the Superior Court
for Lower Canada, sitting at Montreal, presented either in
Tern or in vacation, within a delay of eight days from and
after the rendering of such decision, and thereupon it shall be
lawful for such Judge to order that certified copies of the entry
or entries in the assessment book complained of by the Peti-
tioner, and of the decision of the said Recorder's Court on his
complaint thereof, together with such complaint itself, be trans-
mitted to hiin, and upon receipt thereof lie shall, after having
heard the Petitioner either in person or by his Attorney, make
such order in the premises as to law and justice may appertan.

XUI. From any judgment to be rendered by the said Re- Appeal from
corder's Court after the passing of this Act, in any cause, Corder's
matter or proceeding in which the legality of any By-law of the where legality
Council of the said City of'Montreal shall have been directly in of By-aw shall
issue, an Appeal shall lie to the Superior Court for Lower come inlO
Canada, sitting at Montreal and So far as circumstances and

43 the
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the riaiure of thi case will permit, al and everv the provisions
of Law and iRules cf Practice regtilating Appeals from the
Circuit Court to the s-aid Superior Court shall apply to such
Appe'als from the said Recorder's Court Io the sai.d Superior
Court.

Peecutions XIII. Any one or more joint owners or occupiers of any lot,
in the said louse or premses, or other real properiy in the said City,Ctiit agallist paîdo yhx ttesi oni
jcoirmt awnr c ne of for violation of any y of the said Council
oreccupants neV or Ioafier 10 be ii force, bearimg upon tle said loint
Of Pr, pery. owners or occupiers, or upon the said lot, house or premnises,

or o-thfer real m>perty in any manner whatsoever, by reason of
nuisances commitied iliereon, or cther o ofences of Nlat nature
sovner, may be sued alone, or conjoinly, in the said Recorder's
Court, as may Le deemcd advisable, as weil as ie agent or
agents of the said joint owners or occupiers or of any one of

:i ance of thein ; and in the suit to be institned, it shall be snificient to
atwner- m tention hie naine of one of the owners. oceie or agents,

p witih the addition of the words " and'others," anîîd the oral testi-
rriony of such ownership or occupancy, whether sole or joint, or
of such agnncy, shall be deemed suflicient; any law. usage or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

onsfr XIV. The eighty-sixtli section of 1he said Act fourteenth and
M and 15 V., fifteenth 'V.iîctria, chap.ter one hIundred ard twenty-eig hi, siall
C.128 reeat- be ai'd tle samle isý hereby repealed.

Pilicem<'n and XV. It sha!l e lawfal for any Police Officer or Constable
Cvn'amsto of t: 0said City, during the time of his being on dui, o appre-

hend on view, all iose, idile and disordeV persolns, that is, all
,., td dîsor- persons ihom he shal find disturbing ithe pulc peace, or

CeLry p s. whoi he shail have jusi cause to suspect of av evil designs,
or wxhom lie shaH find lying, loitering or wanderiog ei lier by
night or by day in any field, highway,.yard or olher place, and
ail prostiitutes or persois wandering by night or by day or found
lodging or sleeping in any barn, shed, outhouse or other build-
n unoccupied, or in the open air, or nider a tent, cart,

or oh vhicvin a satisfaorv account of
themselves, and ail prsons causing a disturbance in the streets

insweuh' pýr- oZ highways by shouîing or otherwise, :mi o deiiver any periorn
"h"I s appreh ended into the eustody of the Officer or (onstable

d w apponI.ed under the said Act, who sh-ll le in attind6.nce
at the nearest Police Station or Watchn-hose, in order thai. such
person nay be secured until Le or sie can e brought I;efore
the Recorder's Court of' the said City, to be •dealt with
.according to law or the provisions of this enactrment, or shall
give ba*l to such Officer or Constable for his appearance before
the sai( 3.ecorder's Courit, le said Recorder, or the said Mayor,
Alderman or Councillor, if such Officer or Constable shall think

Fanish1ment fit to take bail, in the manner prescribed by the said Act: And
vfsh le.- it shall farther be lawful for ie said Recorder's Court, or
ions. the said Recorder, or the said Mayor, Alderman or Councilor,

by
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by whom any seh loose, idle and disorderly person shall be
convicted of anv of the said recited offences, by confession,
or bv the oath of one or miore credible witness or witnesses,
to adjudge that such person shall pay a fine not exceeding
five poind current money of the said Province, either imme-
diately, or within such period as nay be thought fit, and
be inprisoned in the comnon Gaol or House of Correction,
at hard labor, for any time not exceeding two calendar months,
or to adjudge that such person shall pay a fine of five pounds,
said current money, either immediately or within such period
as may be thought fit, and that in default of such payruent fmprisonment
eiher immnediaielv or witiin the time appointed as aforesaid,
such person shal be imprisoned in the said Common Gaol LaYmen
or Hlouse cf Correction, at liard labor,.for any time not exceed-
ing two calendar months, the imprisonnent, however,. to cease
upon payment of the fine imposed ; any lav, usage or custom
to the contrary notwithlstanding.

XVI. The ninetieth section of the above cited Act, four- ecSt.9tof 14
teenth and fifteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and tweny- & V. .

el-128 amendtd.
eight, shalibc and the sane is herebv amended with respect
fo that part thercof imposing fine and imprisonment ; andit is
hereby enacted that the said Recorder's Court shall have power
and aulhority either to fine and imprison any person convicted Punishment of
before it, of having assaulted or resisted any officer or constable T>rqnni-

appointed under ihe said Act, in the execution of his duty, or -morconîa-
of aiding or inciting such person so to assault or resist, as de- bims.

clared by lie said section, or to adjndge that any such person or
persons so convicte as afoiesaid, shall, for every sucl oilence,
forfeit and pay such sum not exceeding five pounds, either im-
mediately or within such time as nay be thought fit, and that
in default of such paymient, either imreicdiately or within tie
delay mentioned, p4ch person or persons be imprisoned in the
Common Gaol, or flouse of Correction, at hard labor, for a pe-
riod not exceeding thiry days.

XVIL And whereas it often happens that lessees of propcrY Recita
in the said City sub-let tie saine for higher rents iban they pay
for the same, and doubts nay arise as to whether lie assess-
ment on such property should be delermined upon tle.. rent for
vhic the sarne may be let, or tliat for which it nav be sub-let:

Be it enacted that in all such cases the Assessors shal determine î%w property
the assessment to be made by thern on sucli property, upon the !hh le asïee-
actual bonâfide rent thereof as agreed upon betveen the lessee "ias eu

and his sub-tenants, but the rate or tax so assessed shall, Id for a higher
respects the owner of such property, in the event of his beingret than the
compelled to pay the same, be reduceable and be reduced fO ret<in te
the sum it would have amounted to if it had been assesSed on original lea.
the actual and bond fde rent of such property for the year *
respect of which it was assessed, as agrced upon between im
and his immediate tenant: Provided always, that in all such lroviso.
cases thel full amount, or the sum or balance necessaryto

43 competfe
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complete the full amount, as the case niay be, of the rate or tax
so assessed, shall always bc rec6verable by the Corporation
from the tenant or sub-tenant.

Recital of ect. XVIII. And whercas it is enacted in and by Ihe seventy-fourth
74of14 & 15 section of the said Act hereinbefore cited, fourteentili and
V. c. 129, as to fifteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and twenty-cighth,, that
taxes for local.
mprovements m all cases where the proprietors of the majority of - the real

estate in any street, square, or section of the City, that is to
say, the proprietors of the larger part in value of the said real
estate, according to the then assessed value thereof, may apply
to the said Council for any specific local improveinent in or t>
the said street, square or section, other than the repairiing of the
streets thercof, it shall bc competent for the said Council to
allow the sarne, and lor the purpose of defraying and covering
the cost of the said specific improvement, or any part thereo
which the said Couneil may determine to be borne by the par-
ties interested in the same, the said Council is empowered to
impose and levy, by By-law, a special rate, tax or assessment
on all real estate, in the said street, square or section of the said
City, benefitted or to be benefitted by the said improvement,
accorditg to the assessed value thereof, sufficient to cover the
expense of hIe said improvement, in whole or in part, as the
said Council may decide: but no provision is made iii the said
section to fix and determine what real estate in the said street,
square, or section of flte said City, is so benefitted or to be
benefitted by the said improvement, or to apportion the said
special raie,tax or assessmcnt on the said real estate, as nearly
as nay be in proportion to the benefits resulting, or to result

How the pre- fron the said specific improvement: Be it therelore enacted,
perty benefit- that in all cases where land or property may have been taken
ted byanylocal and appropriated for any specifie imiprovement, by virtue of theimprovement id i part recited seventy-fourth section of the said Act, orshall be ascer- sa in at ~ vnyfutîo
tained by the where the saie may hercafter be taken and appropriated by
Assessors. virtue thereof, the whole of the real estate in such street, square

or section shall be held to have been equally benefitted by such
improvement; and that so nmuh of the said section as empowers
the said Council to regulaie and apply such rate, tax or assess-
ment to and upon any sueh real estate to be so rated, taxed or
assessed, and according and in proportion to the amount of
benefit which will be conferred thereon by the said improve-
ment, shall be and the saine is hereby repealed; and. the
assessed value of all real estate in any such street, square or
section, for the year in which any By-law is made under the said
section, shal be held to be the assessed value thereof for .the
purposes of the said section. Sworn assessors ofthe said City.
shal, upon view of the premises, adjudge, fix and determine:the
real estate in any such street, square, or section of the said City,
benefitted or to be betnefitted by any such specific improvement
heretofore made or hereafter to be made by virtue of the said
section of the said Act, on the application of the proprietors of
the majority of the real estate in any 'such street, square, or

section
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section ofthe said City ; and the said assessors shall be, and they
are hereby required to assess and apportion the amount thus
assessed for compensation, Io cover the expense of the said
improvement, and all costs incurred thereby, on the said real
estate benefitied or to be benefitted by the said improvement,
as nearly as may be in proportion to the benefits resulting
therefroni, and they shall briefly describe the real estate on
which any assessinent is made by them. The said assessors Proceedings of
shall view tlie premises, and in their discretion receive any the Assessors
legal evidence, and for ihat purpose they are herchy authorized fr thaL pur-

PoIS.
to administer oalhs to witnesses, Io require and compel their
attendance before thîem, and to hear and examine them when
present; and any witness refusing 10 attend and give evidence
before the said assessors, when duly summoned by them so to
do, shall incur the like fine or penalty or both, to be recovered
or enforced before the Recorder's Court of the said City, as for
refusal to appear when duly sumnoned before the said Court ;
and the said assessors may, if they shall deem il necessary,
adjourn from day to day. They shall also before entering upon
their duties, give notice to the persons interested, of the
lime and place of their meeting, for the purpose of viewing
hie premises, and making and apportioning such assessment, at
least five days before the time of such meeting, by publishing
such notice in at Icast one English and one French news-
paper published in the said City. If tlere be any building on Allowance
any land taken for such improvernent, the value thereof, vith when build-
a view to the removal of the said building, shall be ascertained insr
and stated in the said assessment, and the owner thercof property
may remove the same-within ten days, or in such other time taken.
as the said Cotincil shall allow, after the confirmation of the
report of the said assessors; if he shall so remove snch building
the value thereof so ascertained shall be deducted from the
amount of compensation awarded to hiiim. The determination Report of As-
and assessment of the said assessors, signed by all or the ma- e
jority of them, shall be retnrned to the said Council, within
thirty days after they shall have been required to make and
apportion the said assessment. The said Conneil after the Revision by
determination and assessment of the assessors, and their ap- Council after

portionment of the said assessment, is retnrned to them, shall noice.
give two weeks' notice, in at least one English and one French
newspaper, published in the said City, that the same will, on a
day to be specified in such notice be confirmed, unless objec-
tions thereto, briefly stated, shall be previously filed with the
City Clerk ; if no such objections arc so made, the said deter-
mination and assessnent, and apportion ment thereof, shall be
confirmed by the said Council ; if objection be made, as afore- objectios to
said, any person interested nay be heard before -the said be heard.
Council touching the matter; on the day specified in the afore-
said notice, or on such olher day as the said Council shall
appoint; and the said Council may, after hearing such persons
confirm such determination and assessment, and. apportion-
ment thereof, modify the same, by reducing any part or parts,

item
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item or items thereof, but the said Council shall not have
Councit's de- power Io angment any part or portion thereof; and the deter-
terrnination ta mination of the sid Council shall be final and conclusive on

all the persons int rested, and a By-law may be made and

passcd thereon, to levy the said assessment on the properties
and persons, aind in the proportions so fiially determined upon
by ihe said Council.

Provision XIX. Il all cases whcre hie whole or any part of any real
wre prcper- state, subject 10 any lease or other g 1eenn shall be taken

by the said Council, under ihth said se1iion of the said Aet, all
lilprovi'lifl-tS

is undtr ti Itelthe covenant stipulations cttnttiad in Sucth lease or

agTrCemetcI shaVtl, upon) tihe u xn. confirmatdon o<fl the assssment
thierefor, ceaseC, determ i ne, ;xnd be abso»wlmely dischatrged ; and
in ald ases vlerc a part oinly of any reaUl esate, shall ho so
takeni, the sa id covenants and sipuhions sunl be so dis-
charged only, as to the parl. so aiun ; ani ie deision of the
said sworI assessors sll deternine the rents, paymnenis and
conditions whieb shal be thereafter paid and performed, under
such lease or agreement, in respect to the residue of such real
est ate.

Certain parti- XX. Jn hIe lists and certi(iaes of voters, in the several
culars to ap- wards of the said City, for the Mayor and Councillors of t[be said
pearon11lista 1t~ sa urefe ' 1 1
ofyoters. C.ity, thiere shial l hereafter be staied anîd set h, at full length,

the Christin and.sonames of tlie said voters, iheir occupations,
and hie strects in viieh they reside in the said City or in which
they have their places of business thercin, whenever the right of
vote.arises out of the business carried on by the said voters.

Recifa: - ect. XXI. And whereas it isi necessary to amend the sevenfeenth

V. c. 128. section ofthle said Act fourteenth and fifteenth Victoria chapter
one huinred and twenty-eight, with respect to the fornalties to
be observed by the City Cjerk, prior to the delivery to any per-
son whose name shal be on the voters' list for anv w ard, of a cer-
tificate to the ellect that the name of stuh person is on such.voters'
hist, and that he is entiîled 10 vote ai the elion lo be hel1 for
Mayor oth e said City, and for a Councillior or Councilors for

City Clerk siic1 ward Be il the-refore enacted, that the said City Clerk or
mayadi îi!î,:er
an oatll iefore any person acting for him shall have fri1 power and authority,
delierin, cer- 'l'never deemued nreessary, to administer to su person
t~i:c orright requiring such certificate, tie following oath or affirmation,

before deliveringthe said certificate, viz:

SI" You swear (or solennly aiirm) that you are the person
named and described in the certificate claimed by, and now
shewn toyou (reading Io the said pary, at tlie saiåv tzie, the
naime, occupatim, and waine of lthe stred, set fortih in füllin t/e
said certi cale,) and that you are enitled to vole at the eleciion
.'o be held for Mayor of lie Ci1y of Montrea!, and for a Council-

ororCouncillr, as the case vay be,) for the (n:rming ithe
"ward) ward of ite said City. So help you God."

XXHI.
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XXII. The sixteenth section of the said Act, fourteenth and sec. 16 of 14

fifteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and twenty-eight, shall & 15 V.

be and the same is hereby repealed.' repkaIt.d.

XXIII. The votcrs' lists for each -ward of the said City, when Vot-rs' I.4s

settled and sizned in the manner provided for in and by the kh cW at

said last cited Act, shal again be placed and kept in the City City, j'a

Hall. until after the close of the elections, and shall then bc

filed in the oífice of the City Clerk ; and every person -whose Thir effect.

narie shall appear in sluch ward ii, and wno shall produce

a ertiicate iii the nainer providefor by helic sd Act, shali

be entitled to voie at the election for Mayor of the said City,
and for a Conciblor or Counciilors, as the case may be, in the

ward stated in lis certificate, without any fîm-ther enguiry as to

his qualiication Provided that it shall be lawful for .the Psovso voter

said Mavor. or for aov Alierrrin or Concillor of thie

said Citv, or for the Ree irder, or the City Clerk thereof, to ato kean

adiminisier either or both of the following oats markea oath

one ant to, ml]uded in this section, to any party prodncing

any such evriiieate, and claiming a right to deposit the same,
and voie at thie said clection ; and it shall be cormpul- Oath nu tbI

sory on the said Mayor, Alderman andl Councillors, and ipon in cert

the said Recorder and City Cierk, Io adninister either or boln es
of the said oaths, upon the reqisition to that cffect, of any Can-
didate at tle saidi election, or any duly qualified voer in the

said City, and likewise in all casts whe1e doubts are or rnay
be entertained of ie identity of the parly desirous ôf voing,
of his being of 1he full age of twenîty-one years, or of bis having
received or been promised any consideration for his 'vote ; au Pn al;Y fer

efrasiEtay to

any person required to iake the said oaths, or cither of them, taeoah.
and refusing so to do, shall be prohibited fron voting, so long
as he shall persist in bis said refusal, and untilhe shall have

taken the said oath or oaths.

Oath Number One.

You swear (or if he be one of the persoins pérmitted j /mw Io For ofoe±h

afirm in ciî'l cases, you affirm) tlia you are the person nained

"and described in tiis certificaie now shewvn to yon, (readîing ta
the said pa'ty, «t the sane time, tle nine, occupation, and name

of le l reet set fortht infidi in the said cert /icaté); arid tiat you
have not before voted at ibis election. So help you God."

- Oath Number Twöo.

"You swear that you verily beliéve that you are oitheful age Form Ofoath.

"of twenty-one years; and you have notalready voted at this

"electin; and that you have nreceied any thing, nor has any
other personto your kno-wjedge or belef, receivçl any thing for
you or on your iecount or behal', eithér directlv or indirectly;
neither has there any hig beei pronised to you, or to your

«< knowledge or belief, to any other person for you, or on your
behalf

ca p. 102.
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"behalf or account, either directly or indirectly, in order to in-"duce you to give your vote at this election, nor do you expect
Cany remuneration, gift or reward, cither directly or indirecteh,
"for voting at ihis election. So help you God."

FaI;e oath to XXIV. Any person who shall swear or affirm falsely, upon the
said prescribed oaths numbers one and two, contained in thepreceding section, or either of them, being administered to him
shall be gui]ty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and shall be liableto all the pains and penalties of the said offence.

Auditortotake XXV. Hereafter no Auditor, elected or appointed under theau iOat.h ef
olflice. said last cited Act, shall be required to take an oath that he isholder of real or personal estate, as one of the qualifications for

hoI.ding such ofie, but the following oath shall be administer-
cd to such Anditor by the Mayor, or any Alderman or Coun-
cillor thereof, or the City Clerk, to wit:

The oath. "You (nanie of Auditor,) having been elected Anditor for theCity of Montreal, do sincerely and solemnly swear, ihat youwill faithfullv fulfil the duties of the said office, according tothe best of your judgment and ability. So help you God."

And no other oath shall be required of such Auditor; any thingin the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sects. 19 & 24 XXVI. The nine.ecnth and îwenty-fourth sections of the. Actof 14 & 15 V. teenh Victoria, chapter hundredc. 128 amend-.12 md-las t cited (fourteh and fihieenth Vcoahptronehude
cd.. and twenty-eight,) shall be and the saine arc hereby severally

amended, by substituting in the said nineteenth section, the\vords " sixteenih section," in place of " fifteenth section andin the said twenty-fourth section the vords 'for the parficular,
ward" in lieu of " within the particular ward."

Sect. 33 re- XXVI. The thirtv-third section of the Act last cited sha bepea!e• and the same is hereby repealed.,

Sects. 48 & 49 XXVIII. The forty-cighth and forty-nintl sections of the saidhast cited Act shall be and the same are hereby amended, n sofar as respects the manner of appointing a Chairman at anyChairman in meeting of the said Council, in the absence of the. Mayor andabsence of acting Mayor of the said City, so that the said Council.shall
o have full power and authority hereafter, in the absence ofthesaid Mavor and actiig Mayor, to choose any Alderman orCouncillor to be Clairman at any such meeting any thing inthe said sections to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sect. 56 XXIX. The fifty-sixth Section of the Actlast cited the;four.peaitd. teenth and fifteenth Victoria chapter one hundred and twenty
eight, shall be and the sanie is hereby repealed.

XXX.
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XXX. Annually between the tenth day of May and the Special

tenth day of July, or as soon thereafter as may be found expe- for theWater
Works to be

dient by the said Council, in the present year one thou- ' a im-
sand eight hundred and fifty-five, and in each year, for two nediately.

years tbereafter, a special assessment not exceeding six pence
in the pound of the assessed yearly value of all real property
within the said City, shall be made and levied upon the owners,
tenants or occupiers therceof, to be applied in defraying the
expenses of the Montrefal Water Works.

XXXI. In addition to the special assessnent hereinlbefore Another addi-
in the'nextpreceding section of this Act, authorized lobe made toma nWater

" Wnrks; rate,
and to be applied in defraying the expenses of the Montreal vhen the
Water Works, it shall and may be lawful for the said Council councit is

of the said City to establish by a By-Law when and so soon t

as they are prepared to supply the said City or any part thereof the water.

with water, a tariff of rates for water supplied or ready to be

supplied in fite said City from the said Water Works, which
said tariff of rates shall be payable at the times and in the

manner to.be established in the saidBy-law, by all proprietors,
occupants or others supplied vii h water from the said vorks,
or whom the said Council. are prepared and ready to
supply with water from the said works; which tariff of rates Payale by
shall not Lxowever be rnade payable before the water is ready al wtether

to be supplied tothe said proprietors, occupants or others, by wae t.
the said Council; the said tariff of rates shall and nay be
made payable by all such proprietors, occupants or others, as
well by those who refuse, as by those who consent to receive
into. their houses, stores or other buildings, the water pipe to

supply the said water; but the said tarif cf ofrates shall not be

payable by the propietors or occupants of any such bouse,
store or building, until after the said Council sba have noti-
fied them that they are prepared and ready to supply such
liouse, store or building with water; and if froi the tirne of
such notification, to the next period appointed for the payment
of such tariff of rates, there shall be any broken period, then Brokenperod.
such tari fflofrates shallbe payable pro ratafor such broken period
as if accruing day by day ; Provided that. the expense of muiro- Proviso:
ducing the said water into the saicL houses, stores or other Council to

buildings, shall' be borne by the said Council, and the work brin. the wa-

.performed by the same, _but the distribution of the said waterhoues.
through the said houses stores or other buildings, after being
introduced into them, shallbe borne by sucli proprietors or

occupierseif :required byfthem

XXXII. And whereas in cases where the .said Council have Recital of

purchased, or taken and entered into, or may hereafter take or doubts under

purchaseaand enter into property. for the use of the Water Works

cf the said City, byvirtue cf the Act passed>in, the seventh year
of Her Majestyls rei.gnintituled, An Acteto autorize, the:Mayor, 7V. c. 44, and

Aldermen and Citizens of Montrëal to purchase, acquire and hold

t/he property now knowen as the MlIontreal Water Works, and of the
Act
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Act passed lu the sixteenth year of ler Majsv's reig, inti-16 V. c. 1217 tuled, An Act o authori:e t/w Maior Aldernin and <iti'rens ofthe City1 of Montreal, to borrow m cietain sum of money, and toerect therewithk Water Works for the use of the sai Citi, and toex:tend and anend the provisiwns of any Ac re tin tLereto-Astopowerto doubis have been or nay be risec , as to the right of the saidtai more l-nd Council to take more ,and ihan thev absolutely require for thete y * uind purposes of the said Water Works, or as to a~ny othlyr preten-for Wàtcr sions of ihe said Council, and ihe Appraisers appointed to fixand determine the price or compensaioo to be paid therefor
:tiatt.t-r to le have no power or authority to decide such gCestion: Be itda Jtiune ri 1 ilerefore enacted, ihai f shall b lawfl for eihr party in anys uie cofh such case to present a petition to any Judge of the' iaerioron peidon of Court for Lower Camada, sitting at Montreal, either in Term oratnd is a- In vacation, set il rh his pretensions in the premises; andnobe h nd thereupon it sha Il be 1lhe dnty of such Judge, on proof of servicein- a m.i h. -of copies of surcth notice On the o)posite party, and on the Ap-out aplcal* praisers, at least three days before the presentation ihereof, tofix a dely, 'not exceerding ight days, for the said party to filehus answer in wrtgto thle said p)etitàin in thé Oif'e Of týhe.Prothonotary of the said Colr]t MontreaI, and to serve a copythereof on the Peit:oner; and on proofof service on the partyopposed to stich Petitioner of the order fixing such delay, thesaid Judge shahl narrie a frther day and time for hearing the

parties suimmarily on the questions raised ; such petitioti andanswer, or petition only, as the case may be, and notice ofý theorder fiximg snch day for hearing, shal be given by the Peti-tioner to the opposi;e party on the day on which it is rnadeand after hearing the parties as aforesaid, or one party only ifthe othier shaIl fail to appear after due notice as aforesaid, thesaid Judge shal make such order il the preinises as to lawand justice may appertain ; andi the Appraisers shall be boundby the decision of such Judgc in the premises (from which noappeal shall lie), and shall govern themselves accordingly ;,andit shall be the duty of the Appraisers, upon, from and after theservice upon theni as aforesaid of a copy of snch petition asaforesaid, to suspend ail furiher proceedings in the case 'Untilthey are served with a copy of the final order or decision ofsuchi Judge on the question subrnitted to hlim.
encorsistent XXXIII. All the provisions of any law inconsistent 'ith therepeaked. provisions of this Act, shall be and the same are hereby repealed.
Publie Act. XXXIV. This Act sliall be held and taken to be a Public Act.

C AP.
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CAP. CLXIII.

An Act to authorize the keeping of separate Registers
of Bap isiris, Varriages and Burials in- the Parish
Churches of Notre-Dame of Montreal, of otre-Drne
of Quebec, and St. Roch of Quebec, and in the other
Churches depending thereof, (uccursales diclles.)

(As.;ented to 20tht May, 1855.]

T IEREAS the grent number of Baptiskrms, Marriages and Preamble.
Burials within the Parish of Notre-Dame of Montreal, and

in the Parishes of Noire-Dame of Quebe and St. Roch of Quebec,
necessit.ates furiher prôvisions to facilitate their regular regitra-
tion Be it therefore enacted by the Queetis Most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the advice and cousent of the Legisialive
Council and of the Legislive Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under ihe
authority of an Act naîssed in' the Parliament of the United

Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provi-tes of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
t/te government of Ceanada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of 1le sane, as follows

* . From and after the first day of Judy next, it shall be law-
ful for the curé of each of the said Parishes of Notre-Dame of may b.kept for
Montreal, of Notre-Dame of Quebec, and of St. Roch of each Church.
Quebec respectively, or for any vicar or other priest. ministering
in any of the Churches depeiiding upon the said Parish
Churches respectively, to kcep regisiers therein for the regis-
,tration of certificates (actes) of Baptism, Marriage and, Bunial.

I-. The said certificates may be registered in one register One orthree

only or in separate registers, one of which shall be kept fbr Regiters may

certificates of Baptism, one for certificates of Marriage, and a be kept

third for certificaies of Burial, the whîole in accordance *with C

the fornalities required by Law.

111. Anv extract from such registers, certified by the curé cr tc to be

other priest . administering such Church, shall be deemed authentic.

anthentic.

C A P C L XIV.

hfurtherr povisien
of the liew Court House at Montreal, anid of' that at
AylRnger.

[Assented o Extractsy, to55.

IITERAS te suts appropriaed by the Act passed in thcs
twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reigi, intituled, An Act 1 V. C. ui.

to make provision for the erection or repair of Court Houses and
Goals at certain places in Lower Canada, for the erection of a

new
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ncw Court Hlouse at Montreal, and one at Avner, in the Dis-
trict of Ottawa, have been folund insufficient, and it is expedient
to make further provision in that behalf: Be it therefore enacted,
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, byand with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Aét passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Grcat Britain and Ircland
and intituled, An Act Io re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Governmnent of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as lollows:

£25.500 may L T shaH be lawful for he Governor in Comeil b authorize
>e raised by v -fl
Debentures. 

z
Debntues.a sumn not exceedi]ng twenty-five thousand five hundred l)ounds,

to be raised by loan for the purposes of tliis Act, and for that
purpose to cause Debentures to be issued on the credit of the Con-
solidated Revenue Fund of this Province, and redeemable in
twenty years from the date tiercof, to an ainount not exceeding
the sum last aforesaid, in snch form, for such sums respectively,
bearing suclh rate of interest not exceeding six per centum per
annumn, and the principal and interest vhereof shall be payable
at such places in this Province or elsewlhere, as lie shal deem
expedient.

£25,000 for Il. Ont of the sum to be s'o raised as aforesaid, it shall be
at Montrea!; la\futl for the Governor by Warrant, to cause sucli sums as may

be necessarv, not exceeding in the wbole the sum of twenty-
five thousand .pounds, to be applied fron time to time towards
defraving the cost of completing the new Court House at
Montreal, over and above the suri appropriated for the like pur-

And £500 for pose by the Act cited in the preamble to iis Act,-and a sumthatatAylmer- not exceedino five hundred pounds, towards defraying the cost
of completing the new Court House and Goal at Aylnier, over
and above thesunm appropriated for the liike purpose by the Act
last above nentioned.

Dutiesimposed ill. For the purpose of making good to the Consolidated Re-
to cntnu venne Fund, the sum required to pay the principal and interest
until the said of the Debentures aforesaid, the duties imposed by or under thesums are paid. Act cited in the preamble to ihis Act, shall continue to be

payable,-in the District of Montreal until a sum sufficient to
iake good the principal and interest of the Debentures to be

issued for raising the said sum of twentv-five thousand poinds,
and in the District of Ottawa until a sinm sufficient to make
good the principal and interest of the Debenttires to be issued
for raising the said sum of five hundred pounds,-shall be
raised therefrom, and paid into the Consolidated Revenue Fund,
for the purpose of being paid over by those vho shall receiveProviso: ap. thcm, to the Receiver General: Provided always, that theplicition noneys to arise from the said duties in each of the said Districts'
shall be frst applied to pay the principal and interest of the
Debentures issued under the Act last nentioned, for defraying

the

Cap. 164. 18 VærT.
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the cost of the Court House in the same district, and no part
thereof shall be paid into the Consolidated Revenue Fund, until
a sufficient sum has been raised therefrom to pay off the prin-
cipal and interest of the said Debentures.

IV. The noneys received and expcnded under this Act, shall Acccunting
be accounted for 1o Her 'Majesty and to the Provincial Par clause.
liamnent, in the usual manner as provided by the Interpretation
Act.

CA P C L X V.

An Act to suspend parts of the Acts regulating the Nota-
rial Profession iii Lower Canada, in so far as they
relate to the District of St. Francis.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]
HEREAS the distance between the Town of Three Preamble.

. Rivers and the Eastern Townships, renders inexpedient
the keeping at Three Rivers, of the repertories of Notaries
dying or ceasing to practise in the District of St. Francis:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the of Canada,,
constituted and assembled bv virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, as follows :

I. All parts of the Acts tenth and eleventh Victoria, chapter Parts of 10 &twenty-one, and thirteenlh and fourteenth Victoria, c hapter thirty- 11 V. c. 21.
nine, which provide that the minutes and repertories of Nota- and of 13 &
ries that have heretofore resided and practised or may iere- 14V. c. 39,

suspended asafter reside or practisc withim the imits of the District of St. regarde St.
Francis, shall, upon such Notaries ceasing to practise, b'e Francis-
received and kept by the Board of Notaries for the District of
Three Rivers, and copies thereof granted, shall be and remain'
suspended in so far as relates to tle said District of'St Francis
until a. Board of Notaries for the saûic shall be formed.

II. The Prothonotary, in the District of St. Francis, for the Minutes, &c
Superior Court, shall demand from the Board of Noti-ies for the ofNotarics
District of Three Rivers, and it shall. be the dutveof the said whoceased to

1 pratisein St.Board >for the District of: Three Rivers to deliver on dernand tO rai ti be
such Prothonotary, aIl and singular the minutes and reperois delivered to
of every Notary who -has ceased to;practise in the Distridt of 
St. Francis ; and the Prothonotary' of the said distribtý 'f St.: t Sherbrooke.
Francis- shall hereafter deriand and receive ail iriutes ârid' Y .

repertories of-Notaries that have ceased or rnay hereafterceas -,

to
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to practise in the District of St. Francis, from any person w-ho,
under the aibove namned Acts, would be bound to-delverthe
same to he said Board of Notaries; and every snch person shall
be bound to deliver the saie Io t1e said Promhonotarv.

Prothonotary 111. The tortoiary of be said District of St. Francis shah
to kvep th-m kec) the said miaules a rd in a secure place, and
saf&y, deliver
copies, &c.siilgeShllt give a'nd crfycopie href henreuied and thie

cer:ificate of such Prothonotary to snch copies, shall have the
sanie force and effect, and shal authenticate the same in the.
smei manrn:r asthe ~ertificate of any Notary itpon any copy of.
any wtritng i his custodv, and the said Proi.honotary shall be

Fees entitled to demand and receive the sane fees and emoluments
as may be fixed by the said Board of Notaries for the like
services.

C A P. C L X V I.

An Act to incre:ase the munber of sittings of the Courts
of Justice within the Disirict of St. Francis, and to
make a more convenieit arrangement thereof.

(Assented to 130th- May, 1855.]
Preamble. HEIREAS the terms and sittings of ihe several Courts of

Justice in tlie District of Saint Francis, are foumd tô be,
as at present arrariged, inconvenient for the public and insuffi-
cient for tlie due administration of Justice, and it is therefore
expedient riake certain changes tlherein : Bc it therefore
enacted by 1i-e Queen's Most Exclent Majesty, by and vith
the advicce and consent of the Legilative Councit and of the
Legisialive Assembly of he Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled bv virtue of and inder the authority of an Act
passedlin the Parliament of ihe Unùled Kingdo)m of Great Britain
and Ircland, and initimlci : tn Act to re-uite the Provinces of
Upper anld Lower Caizada, and for the Grverzment of Caánada,
and it is iercby enacted by the aut hority of flie sane, as follows

F. The September Terni of the Court of Queen's Bench at
Terni vf Sherbrooke, in and for the said District, shal open and com-

. . mence on the twentieth day of the maonth of Septeniber in each
year.

Termç tf Su- II. Four Terms of the Superior Court of and for Lower
perior court. Canada, shal be held in each year ai Sherbrooke, in the uis

trict of Saint Francis, ai. the following periods: from the twen-
tieth to the twenty-seventh days (both included) of the months.
of Janiary, March and October, and from the eighth.to the
fifteenth days (both included) of the month of June.

Circuit Court Ili. The Circuit Court for the Sherbrooke Circuit, shaltbe
at Shsbrojkca held at Sherbrooke, on the last five juridical days of each of,

the
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the rnon'hs o Fe1ebruary, April, J nne September, Noveber
and Decernber in each year.

[V. The Cirenit Court for tie Sanstend Circui. shall be C
held at Stanstead Plain, on the firs four uridical da e at Stanstad
of the mniths of Januarv, May, Sepeiiber and Nomber in.
each year.

V. The Townships of Eaton Cliflon, Newport, Bury, Ling- Etr
wick karsin )itcn and cuit furmed.
ILaipden, in the said District, shal forin a distinuet Circuit,
uinder the naime of the Eastern Circuit, and the Circuit Court
for the said Easiern Circuit shal b1 held at the place in the e
Towrship of Ealoai, whîere thc sittings of ihe Municipal Coun- tueso tit-
cil of the couay of Coriuptoa shall be held, on ibe fiftih and sixtli tng.
juridical days of eaci of the nonths of Janua.rv, May and
September in each year.

VI. The Townships of Dudswell, Weedon, Stratford, Garilhby, XVo!r Circuit.
Wolfestown, Ham, Souti 1l an and Wotton, in the said Dis-
trict, shall constiftute and form a distinct Circuit, under the
name of ihe Wolfc Circuit, and the Circuit Court for the said ,
Wolfe Circuit, shail be hdci in the Township of Dudswell, trneq ofsit-
on the seventh and eighth juridical da of each of the onthsig.1 1ý jtii d y: ofeali f he i ti s o i

of January, Mcy and September ii cac year.

VIL. The Circuit Court for ihe Richrnond Circuit shall be
held at the Village of Ricihmond, on the lenitlh, cieventh, welf t khmon.
and thirteenth jridical days of each of the rmonltis of January,
May, Septemlber and November in each year.

Vil. So rnch of tle Acts of the twelftih Victoria, chapters inconsistent
thirty-seven and thiry-eight, und of the Acts anmending the proviM.ins
sare, and of the Acts of îhe sixteemth Victoria, chapier two rwaka,
lundred and orne, as makes any provision respecting the terins
and sitrings of dhe above named Courts, inconisistent with this
Act, shall be and tle sane is lereby repealed.

IX. Ail thie provisions of itbe several Judicature Acts ofLowerc pCRtUIn pro-
Canada now i n force an not hereby expressly repeaied, and all vîsions tS ap-
the rules of practice regn]ating or having relèrence to the ne
Courts and Circuits now existing in the istrict of Saint Fran- c tsn
cîs, shall apply an(d extend to the new Terns of ile Courts, and
to the new Circnits established by Ihis Act, to ail intents and
purposes, as if this Act lad formed part of the Act passed in'
the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Leign, chaptered thirty-
eight.

X. The erection of the new Circuits by this Act shall not Penaing uit
affect any suit, action, or proceeding commenced in any Cir- inot, tn bc a-
cu'it before this Act shall come into. operation, but the sarne;

may
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may be prosecuted and deait with in the Court where it corn
menced as if the limits of such Circuit had not been changed;
and if any newr appealable cases are returnable on a day wvhcn

able capes. the Court is not in session, they shall bc trcated in all respects
as if returnable on the first day of hie sitting of the Court
which shall occur after the issue of the Writ in such cases, as
fixed by t1his Act.

Concurrent Xl The new Circuits (Eastern and Wolfe) created bv this
jurisdiction of Ad, shah not prevent or restrict the jurisdiction of the Sher-
certain Cir-
Cuits. brooke Circuit, but the last mentioned Circuit shall have eon-

currènt jurisdiction vith such new Gircuits over the limits
roviso: qassigned to the said new Circuits; Provided nevertheless that

Option in favor when any defendant -esiding in such new Circuits who shal
of Dcrendant. be sned in the Sherbrooke Circuit shall, before making defence

to the action, declare lis option to have the suit proceeded with
in the Circuit where le resides, by filing a declaration to that
effect with the Clerkz of the Circuit Court for the Sherbrooke
Circuit, at his office, and praying acte thereof, the said Clerk
shall immediately remit the record in such cause to the office
of the Clerk of the Circuit Court within the limits of which
such defendant resides, and such suit shall be proceeded with
and terminated in the ýsaid last mentioned Circuit.

Commence- XII. This Act shall take effect froi and after the first day ofment ofAct. August, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, but a Clerk
for each of the said new Circuits iay be appointed by the
Governor at any time before or after that day.

CAP. CLXVII.

An Act to alter the Tenure of the Indian Lands in
the Township of Durhan.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]
Preamble. HEREAS an extent of eiglit thousand four hundried andW'V ninety acres of land, in the Tovnship of Durham in

Lower Canada, wvas granted in the year one thousand eight
hundred and five, to divers Indians, for them and their legal
successors, under and by virtue of Letters Patent issued under
the hand and seal of Sir Robert Shore Mih1es, at that lime Lieu-
tenant Governor, on the condition that they should seule theréon
and be incapable of selling, alienating, or even leasing the
said Lands; And whereas.the said Indians, or their legal suc-
cessors or representatives, have in certain cases sold, leased
or alienated all their rights in respect of such lands, for fixed
sums or ground rents, and have all abandoned the said lands
after having so conveyed them ; And whereas the parties to
whom such lands were so conveyed, have cleared and improved
the same, erected buildings thereon and made agricultural
settlements thereof, of great value, and doubts which have
arisen respecting the legality of such transactions are a great

obstacle
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obstacle to the further progress of the said settlements, and it
is desirable, both in the interest of the Indians whedo not re-
side any more on the said lands, and in that f the public of
the said locality, ilhat the said transactions shord be rendered
legal, in order to secure a just compensation to the former, and
nelcontestable titles to the parties now in possession'of the said

lands: Be it therefore enace by hIe Queen's -Most Excellent
fajesty, r> and with the advice and consent of the Legisa-

tive Co'menil and of the LegisLative Assemnbly of the Province
of Canada, constiluted and.assemblcd by virtue of ani under theauthori.ty of an Act passed i the Parliamnent of 4he Un ited ling-
dom of Great1 3riiain and reland, and intituted n et tore-wite the P'rovinces of Upcper and Lower Canada, and for the
Governmen qf Canadamand it is hereby enacted Lythe authority
of the so.me, as follows

I. Al coiveyances, sales, promises of sale or emphyteotic Emphyttotie
leases im respect of the said lands by the said Indians, their eae, &c, by
suc.essors or i2gal representatives, shal hereafter be considered Indians, de-
as having been made by persons legally qiai.fied to Iease,alienate, soi, cede and convey their property, notvithstanding
any thing to the contrary contained in the Letters Patent ofsuch lands; provided always, that an annual grtnn rent of Provso.
not lcss than twelve dollars for each lot of two hundredacres
shall have been stipulated in favor of the Indian to whom any
such lot of land was oxiginally granted, or of his leirs or legal
representatives And provided also, that if any dispute shall Proviso.
arise in regard to the said alnds between the said Indians and
tIe parties who have purchased or leased, or mnay hereafier
purchase or lease the sarne, such disputeshall bc referred to
the Superintendent General of Indian Aflairs, and hi:s decision
thereon shall be final and conclusive.

I. Any purchaser of any lot or part of a lot of the Indian Lands Parchaers in
in the Township of Durhamrî, now in possession of the same, may, pscsssion f
if li thinks fit, redeem the rent attached to such land or lot of l
land by any instri-ument within the -provisions ofthe preceding attached tber-
section, and payable to the Indians or their legal representa- te-
tives, by paying the capital thereof, at the rate of six per ,cent.
to the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, M7bo is hereby
authorized to receive cvery such deposit and give a receipt
therefor; according to Schedule A of this Act.

II. Every such receipt, after the enregistration thereof in 'The receipt
the Registry Office of the County of Drunnnond, shall be equi- iven f£r the
valent to a tiljù iinder Letters Patent of the Govemment, and redntinpon

• r .. money eqmiva-shah dîschargei every such lot or part of a ,lot designated in lnt to a tie
such receipt, fri:m± all rérts or other charges which nay have der Ltte>Patent.theretofore been payable on the saine in favor of the Indian or
Indians to whon such lands were granted by the Govemment.

IV.

Cp.167.
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Superint-n- IV. The said Superinlendent General of Indian affairs shah
dont of [ndian ke
affairs to keepaffdr~to keep an account of ail sums deposited in his hiands, and shall
arcount of pay the interest thereon annually to the Iridians, their legal
Moneys de- representatives or assigns according to the proportion to w1hich
posited. they are entitled in respect of such property.

Provision in V. In any case in which one or more of the aforesaid In-
case auy Iii dians shall,-prior to the first day of January, one thousand eightdi in h-as old tote,, toadeih
the rent .l iundred and flfty-five, .have sold the rent attached to such land,
ed to land. the party who shall have banâ fide and for a valuable conside-

ration purchased the same, shall be entitled to be reimbursed
the snum which he may have paid to such Indian or Indians as
and for the purchase money of such rent, or the sum so paid
shall be deducted fronm the capital which lie shall have to pay
for the redemption of the said rent.

Act flot to VI. Nothing in this Act contained shall have the effect of
aflcet ather dete

determining in any manner the merils of conflicting titles of
lands. parties having claims to the said Indian landsin Durham, or of

rendering valid contract made by any parties with any others
than the Patentee or Patentees or his or their heirs or repre-
sentatives.

Public Act. VII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

I hereby certify that now in pos-
session of in the range
of the Township of Durham (here give description of the lot
or part of lot occupied by the person to whom the receipt shall
have been given, if a whole lot, or the one half of a lot is in
qitestion, it shall be suficient to describe il by the nuibers of the
lot and range, but if a smaller part than one half be referred to,
the linits and bourids must be set Jbrth) lias, this day, paid to
me the sum of , being the capital of a ground
rent attached to the said lot or part of lot of land, and that the
said sum lias been paid to me for the 'purpo.se of redeeming
the said Jand from all rent as provided by the Act intituled,
An Act to alter the Tenure of the Indian Lands in the Township
of Durhamn, and to avail him as in law may appertain.

Done in duplicate, at Quebec, this day of
one thousand eight hundred ,and

A. B.
Chief Superintendent of

Indian Affairs L. C.

C A P.
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CAP. CLXVIII.

An Act to alter the limits of tie Artiabaska Circuit, and
for other purposes.

[Assented to Soth MZBay, 1855.]
THEREAS in consideration- of the great distance between

the Township of Chester and the place where the Courtsits in the Richmond Circuit, and the proximity of the saidTownship of Chester to the Arthabaska Circuit, it would beexpedient to separate the said Township from the said Rich-
nond Circuit, and include it in the Arthabaska Circuit and inthe District of Three-Rivers ; And whereas the place of sittingof the Arthabaska Circuit is not situated in the centre of the saidCircuit in a locality convenient to the majority of the inhabi-tants of the said Circuit, and a great number of them havepetitioned the Legislature to change the said place of sitting :Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counciland of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canadaconstituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authoritvof an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Jreland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite theProvinces of Upper and Lower Canada, andfor the Government ofCanada, and it'is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,as follows:

1. From and after the first day of August, one thousand Chestor an-eight hundred and fifty-five, the Township of Chester, in the nexed to Di.
Countv of Arthabaska, shall be separated from the District of trict ot Three-
St. Francis and fron the Richmond Circuit, in the CointY of Rr ada
Sherbrooke, and shall be annexed to the District of Three- Circuit.
Rivers, and to the Arthabaska Circuit, for all judicial purposeswhatsoever, as though it had always formed part thereof.

I. All causes pending in the said Circuit Court for the PendingcasesRichmond Circuit, arising out of or relating to the Township saved.of Chester, at the period of such separation, shall be continued
in the said Richmond Circuit.

I[. Fron and after the First day of August, one thousand Place of sit-eight hundred and fifty-five, the Circuit Court for the' Artha- ting for Ar-
baska Circuit shall sit at the Village of St. Christophe d'Artha- thabaska c-
baska in the said Circuit. cuit.

IV. This Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act.

44 C A P .
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CAP. CLXIX.

An Act to legalize a certain AssesAment assd Senool tate
ian th Shool Municipality of St. Dai'h io the Couny
of Yamska.

[asscnt., Io 30£k JlIay, 255.1

CpE. EAS the School Cornsioners for te School M-

i nicipalilt ofthe Parish of Si. David, in le Couny of
Yamaska, have >een subjected to great difiieulties in conplet-

ing the assessment of the real property therein, in order to the
fixing and laving of the Sehool Rate for the year one thousand

cight hundrcd and fifty-three, to be paid by hlie rate-payers in
th said MNnicipality, and ihe said Corninissioners wvere un-
able to fix and ]av the said Rate within hie lime prescribed by

law, the said Assessment being thcreby rendered null; And
whereas the said rate, in consequence, caunot be enforced, and
it is expedieint to legalize the said assessment and to empower
the said Commissioners to enforce payment of the said Rate •

Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coutcil
and of the Legislative Asscimbly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under Ile authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdoin of
Great Britain and freland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite.the
Provinces of Up'cr and Lower Canada, and for lite Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
sane, as follows

1. The Assessment made and the School Rate fixed, in the

and SchSM Near one thoisa nd eight hund red and fifty-tlree, by the. then

St f1 chool Commissioners for the School Municipahty oflhe Parish

of St. David, in the County of Yamaska, shall be, and they are

hereby declared to be, as valid and etleetual, to ail intents and

purposes, as though the said Assessment and Rate had been

made and fixed within ie tine prescribed by the thiriy-ninth

section of the Lower Canada Sehool Act; and the School Coin-

missioners shial have full power and authority to enforce pay-
ment of the said Rate as though the same had been iade.and
fixed within tle time prescribed as aforesaid.

CAP. CLXX.

An Act to rernedy defects in the registration of certain

Deeds deposited iii Rýegistry Office Number One of ihe

County of Huntingdon.
[ Assented to 30th M1ay,15.

Preamble. HEREAS a great number of Deeds deposited for regis-

tration in the Registry Office for Division Number One

of tlhe County of Huntingdon during the lifetiine ot the late

William F. Hawley, Esquire, Registrar for that Division of the
County

18 Vr
D 
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County, were not legally registered in éonsequence of the illness
of the said Regi.strar; And wlereas it is expedient, for the
interest of the parties concerned to provide a remedy for the
absence of or defect in such registration: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assenibly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
asscmbled by virtue of aund under the authority -of an Act passed
in the Parliament of the IJniited Kingdon of Great Britain and
Ireland, intiti1ed, An Act to re-7nite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Cawda, aid for Ihi> Government of Canada, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, as follows:

1. That all the Deedst o wi, the Deeds of sale and of Donation R-8ration of
entre vi/s, the Contracts of Marriage, Will, Obligations, Deben- Deeds eposit-
tures of the Champlain ad St. Lawrcnce Railway Compan ed before the

Disclargà 'f liI)fie' ad rneaIvai li ' death uf MUr.
Discharges oif hypo hices, and gierally allthe documents deposit- Hawley ma
ed in the said oflice for registration between the nineteenth of be complete
August, one thousand eight- hundred and fiftv three, and the
tlirty-first of January, onethonsand eight hundredand fifty-five, the
registration whereof is defective or has never been effected
either fron the fact tihat the said Deeds or Documents have not
yet been transcribed in the Registers of the said office, or that
hiavinig been so transcribed the registration thereof has not been
attested bythe signature of the laie Registrar William F. Hawley
or of his Deputy, or by reason of any other imperfections, shall
be registered or the registration of the said Deeds and Docu-
mnents shail be completed bý the present Registrar or his
Deputy; and the sa'd Registration shail have the saine effect as
though it had been made by the said William F. Hawley, at the
period of the deposit ofthe said Diseairges, Deeds and Docu-
ments, respectively, such period being established by the entry
made on thc back of each document respectively.

CAP. CLXXI.

An Act to divide the Towiiship of Norwich into two
separate MunicipaliLies.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]
WHEREAS the Reeve and Municipal Council of the P.-eamb!e

Townslhip of Norwich, in the County of Oxford, have
by their Petition set forth, that the public convenience would
be promoted by a division of that'Township into two separate
Municipalities, and have prayed that it may be divided in the
maiier hereinafie mentioned: Be it thereibre enacted by the
Queen's Most. Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of fti Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under ihe authority of an Act passed ip the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
intituled, An, Act to re-unite he Provinces of. Upper and Lower

Canada,
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Canada, and for the Governaent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, as follows

Townships of J. Upon and after the first day of Janualy next affer the pass-
North . or- . , A ihird fonrth
wich andSouth n o A fNorwich cons- concessions of the said Township of Norwich, and so rueh of
tituted from 1st t1e Gare thereof sadjoins the said concessions shah for al
January, 1856, d Elecioral form a
out of 1 he pre- M a
sent Town- to le called North orwich; and the senth, eigbth, ninth,ship. tenti, clcventi and îwelfth éoncessions of the said Tonnshipo

th orih, asgether winh so mtih af t e sai Gorc as adjoils
the said concessions, slall for the like purposes formn a separaie
Township to be called South Norwich ; tle front line of tle
seventh concession and its prolongation across the said Gore,
shall form tle boundary line between the said Townships.

Returningrs II. For the liprposes of tle Municipal Elections next after theOffiz-crs at first o li
elec on. passing of this Act, Ihe Township Clerk of Norwich, shall act

as Returning Olficer for North Norwich, and the Municipal
Conncl of Norwich shall appoint a fit and proper person Io act
as Returning Officer for South Norwich ; and ilieperson so to
be appoinied by the said Municipal Council shall procure
ai tested copies of so much of the Collector's Roll of Norwich, as
shal relaie to ihe inliabitants and assessed property of- SouhPlaces of dec- Norwich ; and the next Municipal Election for North Norwich>
shall be held at Norwichville, and that for South Norwich at
Otterville.

Provisions or 111. Afl he prosions of the Upper Canada Municipal Cor-
U. C. Munici- porations Acis rehuina t
pal A ets to ap-cpapc oration Act, rltnto the separation of Township? there-

tofore uniied for Municipal purposes, siall, after the division of
the said Township of Norwich as aforesaid, apply to the Town-
sluips mio which it is hereby divideci as ifthey had before sucli
division been Townships united for Municipal purposes; North
Norwicb being deerned the Senior and South Norwich the Ju-

Proviso as to nior Township; Provided always, that as regards the debts ofexisting dcbtQ. the present Township of Norwich now existing or to be created
before ie division thereof under this Act) the two Townships
into which il is hereby divided shall be jointly and severally
liable, saving always tle recourse of the one Townshiip against
tle other for its share of such debts.

PublicAct. IV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLXXII.
An Act to contirm a survey of the line between ihe sixth

and seventh Concessions of the Township-of Hamilon.
(Assénted to 3t My,1855.]

riamble. FIEREAS in the survey of the Townshi p of Harnilton,WV in the County of Nrthunmberland, perormedn -th year
one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, by Provincial Land
Surveyor, John K. Roche, in conformity with he prov.isions of

the

6 18 VcT.
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the Statutes of- Upper Canada, thirty-eighlr George the Tbird At -tU. c.
chapter one, and fifty-ninth George the Third, chapter fourteen, 38 G.3, c.
lie established a line between ihe sixth and seventb concessins, and 59 G. 31

leaving each of the said concessions of an equal depth, as was
intended in flte original survey of the Township, and bis survey
was confirmed by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, but
doubts have been raised respecting the legal effect of the said
survey and confirmation; And inasmuch as the line between
the said concessions establihed by the said John K. Roche bas
been dravn in confornity witi equity aud with the original
intention of The survey and the provisions of fle thirty-first Sec-
tion of the Act passed in Ihe twe]fth year .of Her Majesty's
Reign, intituled, An Act Io repead certain Acts there-in mentioned, Act of Cannda
and to make better provision respecting le admission of Land 12 V. c. 35.
Surveyors and the .survey of Lands in tIhis Province, all doubt s
as to its legality ouglht to be removed : Be it therefore declared
and enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesiy, by and
witb the advice and consent of the Legislaiive Council and of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con stituted
and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act

passed in flte Parliament of the- United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to 're-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and f»: the Government of
Canada, and t is hereby declared and enacted by the authority
of the same, as follows:

1. The aforesaid bourdary line between the sixth and seventh Rochc's sur-
concessions of the Township of Harmilton, establisbed by Pro- vey conflrmed.
vincial Land Surveyor, John K. Roche, is and shall be the true
and unalterable boundary line between the said Concessions.

II. This Act shall be deerned a Public Act. Public Act

CAP. CLXXIII.

An Act to revive, continue and ane*nd certain proý
ons kf the Act for establishing the boundary of

Lots in thé West Gore of the Township of Beverly.
[Assented to 30thi .May, 1855.]

HEREAS by an Act passed inthe sixteenth year of Her Preamble.WY Majesty's Reign; chaptered tvo hundred and thirty,
provision was rmade for affording relief to certain proprietors
of land situated!in the West Gore of-the Township of Beverly,
in the Gountyof Weitworthwho had. sustainedinjuryifrom the
operations of the, Board of Boundary Line Commisioners, ap- i6 V. c. 230.
pointed under the provisions of an Act of the Parliamentof.Upper
Canada passed in tihe first ea ,ofHeMajesty'sRei*n néd ålbs
from th et éetof certai surveysnade without adequate autho-
rit0t whf co the benefi of theé cpasand >ropretors
of land in various Concessions of the said Twnslip of Bëvely,

it
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it has Lew.-m dicemed advis--W1)e to kIcgalize ; And vrl]erea:s 1y thè
e~~~v ih'etcno'Ille first recîtecid Aect il -. as provided 11A t he-.

Cornmissioi.erof Crow.v-i Lnwil:s. a-nd two otI2er persons -Iploint-,
ed b>' the, viosoddt oiisoer 0(mn te
thùi:gs;) aCedtaýn wihin tweh'e 1Nv cn1vis all-r tbt- Illigofte

sai Ac, i>~loses(over aind aove th i oni aibt
award1ed L-td 1pid(i under lie clesçiof the Boundairv Une

Conrrussones)su sta intd Ly ili roreo f krn11ds and pro-
pert simle vbnthe 'iiii, ol !':r, WesCrc of' the said

Towshi~ ;And vereas the Cc.îinissioners r-equîred Io be sot
appîntd.by eGovernoi of tlds Pr wic*,~erc flota:ppoinicd

in sufcciiînc to eliI.1e i:; to ciffir opion ihe duties ini-npom OtnL>y t-ie sa' Act: zBe ii thweifte cimacted b
tiseý bue' ½c~ v1. ,ae yw andt wvhh ihe adrice
akid eP-ot f Gie 'ý i-:~aieC~ui nloilie r zlav
As.-rat:!j of I.ePro>vilt--e oC Ca n'îaâ lùnstituted :înd"as-
sernhlî*Ud 1by virine of izid mxLdur hi-e.tiiii.-o,.t.-, of un .Act
Ixasd iii the o~imuu f 44he- I..niled G,~dt c reat

Bx~,'îj ad re&andmîdd An .1t.t 'o r lntt he Provincès
of' Ujipr!t and J cc c½fd7 nd for bu.e Goennicf
C!an474a., ,ind it i-s lýI ebh (-nn c-îcd hv tlie aiitlhoiv ofthé sarnýe,

TwcO Comsmise- . t 111hùLWmfuil for the CGovernocr of ihlis ýP-roVin'ce to
ionerm May bc apprut aif >11' lirie %.'ithîn tvwelve iioilîis q.f>r th.li- siro
r.Ired undcer'
(Le i;ad 'it i ct two cornj<-.tvn1. pae{>I1 as Cornrissiorn'rs Io acýt in

ee;ûjuiitibxi viih, flic C!miOne f Crown Lanids, a,- con-
teîîiplatei by Oie first rcidAct.

Provision~ for il. So rniicN c'ïf the éightlî Sction of ilie s*1id Act a'S pr9vifles
v:xirnaina sur- t the surphis lad ained Liv various pesrSin, consze-
[;lu land re-quxC tevi -ty cie lreubigeglzd th~p-aiec sajO ACli 5)-11b aied a?. ilie rate of oie pouid e

shil;ns jer tCiL-,beig tltavcr e rc of * ild Land in te
sarae Tonship, sal Lie aind i,- hc-rebv ïeeaaId.

Puch latnd te Ilf. .rii estilmate Cif vluie of siuchl overplus shl,ýl1 be , caleû-
ata csciitd latd accord ing bo the assse aueteéf s appea'ing

value the scsneli-ro] *pred aaîy t th prid i'e
the Conumissioriers \V)O ia t Le ;mpitdulnder- the î)ro-

;-isimc.; of tiis Actsî l~n der their cieeree dec-laring th'e siimrus
to be? païd !.-y ffie pxoretwr hoider., of oveiptulis lands ini the

si~h~ e~-nch eihî., nntiî n--( tcîmt conce5sions cof the said
Va'ue, hcs TàOrmh of'Fîeve-riy ;.A'nd ny anîornn'l pybe1rsc up

Cu0fù- or overpn 1 nd s îïîay Le recovere.! in tîLe s~e ur asod-
naz-y h,:!es 'or assensimp)osecf by MVIun ici pal uLoi.

The sc'd Act IV. Subjea tô the amendimenis mnade bv il is Aet),.theý
en: tint ed as p-r o visi o n i of i he Aet herein first reieshtal Ie heldito beal;,enc-d. in -fuili forée anmd eflèci, for lhe purposes hrn specited.
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V. Nothing contained in this Act, or in the Act herely côn- Actnotto pre-

tinued and arnended, shall be construed to have the eflèet of vert recourse

debarring the proprielor of land in any one of the several Conernet
cessions of the said Township of Beverly, vhose lot or:parcel for d.ficiency

of land may be deiie in quantity, from obtaining frori the in any lot

Goverurnent of this Province an equivalent a iand, compen-
sating him for such defliccncy, in the ordinary manner pro-
vided for by law.

Vî. This Act shal be deemed a Publie Act. Pubt Act.

CA P. CLXX IV.

An Act for granling additionai aid, by loan, to the Grand

Trurk Railway Conpaiy of Canada.
LAsentert to 19th MaY, 1855.]

HEREAS it is expedient to grant ad(dtional aid by r

V oan, to the Grand Trunk Railway CompanyofCanada
to au amount not exceeding nine mrd ilionsand jomnds
sterling, ht so that the total nmount of Proincial.aid t the

said Company, by guarantee an-d loan, shall not at any time
exceed fiiiy per cent on the amnonn then tiualy.expended by
the Company on. that portion of their Raihv which is between -

St. Thomas below Quebee, and Stratford above loronto(ex-.
clusive of the Vietoria Bridge) 'md0 so ilit sitc additional aid

shal be advauiced solely in respect of money to be exended

on the said portion of the Railway after the lirst diy of May,
one thousand eight hundred and fty-dive, and shall be se-

cured by a ijt harge on thei vhole amalgapdt d à aie wy
and Wrks cf the. Co ipîny, and shall be repud vnia n a

certain perid: Be ih there1fo-e enacted by the 7Queen' Most
Excellent Majesty, by and witlh th ice and amsent cf tie

Legislative Cotincil tnd of h1ie Legislative Asembly of the
Province of Cnnada, cnslituaedrid assembled by virtue cf

and under the anthority of an Act passed in the .Parharneit of

the United Kingdom ci Gre.Britain and lielandand ittuled

An. Act toinite the Poviner-s of Upper and Lower Canada

aid* for the Go.c 'ent of1 Ctaaavnd it is hëieby enaèed by

the authority of the saie, as follows:

-1. It shall be lawfil for the Governor in Council to anihorize Governor In

the issue of Provincial Debentures to an armount not exceedgin« Couneil ay.
niehundred tlousal pounds -teriL, t such form and th, iue e.

principal and iiterest whereof shall be pay.ble at. such :periods bentures fer

and place as lie shall sec fit, but bearing interest at a rate not £90200;

exceeding six per cent. per annum, and redeemable;at a penod And advance

not more than twentv years from the date of ssue,--and toe a um o
advance the. sunt to beraised by the issue of the-sa.id. D r en- d to ihe

tures (or such part thereof as the Company may becomie entitled eamncen-
to receive under the conditions hereinalter mentiored) as an di:ions.

aid
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aid by loan Io the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada, in addition to the aid to which the said Companv is
tiow cntitled to receive by means of the Provincial Guarantce,
but subject always to Ilhe following conditions, and to such
furiher terms and conditions as the Governor ii Council rnay
see fit to impose, that is to say:

Total aid linît 1. The total amount of ihe aid which fle Company shall
cd to 50 per have recivec bv means of 1hc Provincial Guarantee uIder tle
cpent n rovisions of anv former Act or Acts and the Loan hereby au-

ihorized, shall never exceed fifty per cent on the sum then
actually, and with cia regard Io economy, expended by the
companv in work or inaterials delivered on the ground, or both
conjointly, to be asccrtained in lhe manner provided by the Act
incorporating hlie Company in respect of the said Guaranee,-

Total aid un- nor shall lte total sum advanced to the Company under this
der this Act Act ever excced seventy-ive per cent. o1 the sum tien actually,limited. and with due regard to economy, expended by the Company

after the first day of May, one thousand eight ltundred and fifty-
five, in work or niaterials delivered on the ground, or both con-
jointly, on thai port ion of the line of ileir Railway lyingbetween
St. Thoemas below Quebec anid Stratford above Toronto, and
exclusive of the Victoria Bridge -and of mere repairs the said

Proviso: sui to be ascertained as aforesaid ; Provided aiways that the
No part ofaid said Company shall not pay or advance 'any portion of their
to beexpended assets whatsoever derived or derivable frorn the original gua-on Victoria - n
Bridge until rantee or lrom the present aid or from their capital stock or
certan lines fron any other source whatsoever on the construction orare finished. completion of Victoria Bridge until the main line of Railway

between St. Thomuas and Stratford shall iav- been completed
and in operation;

LoaR under 2. The sums advanced as a Loan under this Act shal be
this Act to be
a first charge a first charge, hypothec and lien in favor of the Crown
on all the pro- on belalf of the Provincial Government, and upon lth
perty ofthe whole amalgamated Grand Trnnk Railway of Canada, aridComnpany ;
and how pay- upon all the Railways, works and property forning part thereof
able. or now belonging or hereafter to belong to-the said Com-

pany, and shall be payable at a period not exceeding twenty
vears from the passing of this Act, lie iiterest thereon at six
per cent per annutm being payable by the said Conpany to
the Crown for this Province, half yearly, at such fimes as the
Governor in Council shall appoint; Provided that nothing in
this section contained shall prejudice the security of Ilte Semi-
nary of Monitreal and of the British American Land Company
upon the former St. Lawrence and Atlantic road or ariy cre-
ditor for the price of lands sold to tle said Comnpany or to the
Grand Trunk Company having a privilege of bailleur de fonds

With the sane 3. The said ch'arge, hypothec and lien in favorofthe Crown
privileges as h a
the irt Lo hall havethe sarne preference and privilege and shall be -sib

ject to the same ineidenis as to redemption and otlerwise, as
the
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ihe charge, hypothec and lien in favor of the Crown for
claims arising out of the Provincial Guarantec, or advances in

place of the Provincial Guarantee under any former Act or Acts
authorizing such Guarantee or advance;

4. And il shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to Governat may

direct the Board of Works and such skilled Engincers as the c work to

Governor may appoint fron time to time, to cxarnine and re-

port upon the works in progress, and to estimate from lime to
tine the work still rcnaining unfinishcd upon the several
Sections of the said RItailway; And. it shall be lawful for the And withhold

Governor in Council 1o witlihold tlec whole or any portion of nid if report be

such additional aid upon any section or sections of the said toty
Grand Trunk Line if the said Report should not be satisfaiclorv y

11. Ail inoneys receivcd from the said Conpanyfor the iTow inoncys

Anpr.td withol

Crow,vl in paymcent of principal or intcrest of any claim of. ihe coupid by shel

torny~a1

Crovn on behalf of tiis Province arising ont of the said Provi- be applied and
cial gu arantee, or anv advance made Io the said Conpany in accounted for.

place thereof, under tuie Acts in that behalf, shall form part of
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, and shall be
accounted for accordingly to 1Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, and to the Provincial Parliament.

I. This Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CLXXV.

An Act to authorize the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany of Canada, to change the location of their fne in
and near the City of Toronîto.

Assented to 19th .Mary, 1835.]

1EEREIAS the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty.of the Preamble.

W 'City of Toronto, did, by their agreement, made and
eitered into on the fourth day of January, one thousand eight Agreement of

hundred. and fiftv-four, coveniant and agree to give and provide a Coa

for the use of Ilie Grand Trunk Railway Comnpany of Canadap, oration of

over, upon, across and along the Esplanade, to be constructed by nto re
the said City, along the front thereof, three railway tracks; occu-

pying a.space of forty feet in width of the said Esplanade, at and
for the price or su)n of Ten Thousand Pounds, of lawful xnoney
of this Province ; And wliereas the said Company, after and
in pursuançeof the said agreement, did thereupon locate their
line according to law, in such mode and direction as o enable
them to make the 'connection between the, eastern section of
tlicir Railway lyingto the east of the said City, and the western
section thereof lying to the vest of the said City, over, upon,
across and along the said Esplanade,;, And, whereas the said
Company, in consequence of the said. covenant so made and
entered into on the part of the said City, have proceeded vith

the
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the exectnon of their works both east and west 6f the said
Esplanade, and have nearly eonpleted the same, ut a very
large outlay ; And whereas the works of the said Railway
between Stratford and Toronto, are in such an advanced state
towards completion as to admit of their being opened lor trffEc
during th ens, ng antunn, and also for a distance extending
from the said City eastward, nearly forty miles, il bas becorne
neesary Io conplete forthwith tieconnection bttween the saids-ections anitd to erect ihle necessr Sato Bulinsan idn
for the proper workimg of the said Raiiwav ; And whereas the
Mayor, Aldcrmen anid Commonaltv oflhe said Cily fttorontodid
on the sixteentli day of April one thousand eight hundied und

Crpah bhefifty-five, by a formal vote of their Council resoive to zannul the
tiora said contract, and to break their said covenant, to the great

dalliage, loss, and inconveuilence of the said ComTapanuy, w here-
by the said Coupany are- lik-ely to be deprived of the advan-
tages of their conntlelion along the said Esplanade; And
whereas it has in consequence becarme necessary to aftlbrd relief
to tle said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, and
to give it the necessarv powers to alter the location of their
lne ii and near the said City of Toronto, in order to con-
nect their said sections to the east and west of the said
City: Be it therefbre enacted by thc Queen's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and wi,th the advice and consent of the
Legislative Connil and of he Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constitutec anud assenbled hy virtue of
and unider the anthority of an Act passed in the Parliîment of
the United Kingdom of Great Britaii andîct lreland, .and inti-
tuled, A, Act to re-unîte the Provinces of Upper ani'd Lower
Canada, and for the Gorerw;t of C(Ia.aa, uand it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, as follow:

cmpany en- T. That it shall and may be lawful for te said -Grand Trnkpowered o Ra ilway Comparv of Canada to alter hie location of their saidultter Ille loca-
tion of their line un such nuanner as nay be found necessar to enable them
ine and ac- t mnake and conplele the coninection between that portion of
quisre per- their line east of the said City of Foronto, and thai portion

Verty, &c. west of the raid City, by sueh route ais nay be fornd most
convenient and advantageons ; And for this mirpose it shall
an-d may be lawful for the said Grand Trunk Raihvav Coi-
panv of Canada to acquire, pure ase, and hold in the inanner
prescribed hy law all uccessary land reglired in umd near the
said City of Toronto ; And also t pass throîgh, across, over,
upon and along such sîe êt or streets of the said City of fïronto,
or parts ihereof, and lay dovn the necessary trackis and sidings
within tlie limils of the said City and ils liberties as may be

Proviso: i necessary for ihe purposes aforesaid: Provided nevertheless,the Corpora- ît. ce
tion oplete that if hie said City of Toronto shall, witin two ytar, proceed
the Esplanade with and com plete the said Esplanade irn such mannier as to affordand allow the the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada the right
right of way. of wvay over, nupon, across and along the sam e, the said Rail-

way Company shall be bound and obliged to carr> and
construct
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construct their said Railway over, upon, across and along thé
said Esplainide when so completed, on beingrequired solo do by
the said City of Toronto, and on payment )y the said Cityof
all expenditure ind damages incurred byihe said Railway
Company, ii tic coustruction of the neccssary works to coin-

plete the lconniction of their said seciions of their Raiiwav
east and west of the said Ciy by sueh routes as tIe said
Grand Trnk Raiilway Corrpany of Canada may select under
the authority of this Act ; And provided also, that if tle Corpo-
ration of the said City and the Grand Trunk Railway Comnpany Board of Rail-
of Canada cannot tree upon tbe localion of tlie said line of to C-
Railway as authorized by1 is Act through any street or streets ride certain

of the said Citv or the compensation therefor, if any then the if Ie

Board of Railway Commissioners shal., upon receip of wrttenand
notice ihereof from either the said Cormpanîy or the said City, iion dibagree.
have fiall power and aullhoriy to decide uponi the said location,
and to determine the-amount of renuneration, ifariy, tobe paid
to the said Corporation by the said Company, and such
decision, shaij 1e final and binding upon botli parties.

l.Aud lic ýit enacted,' that it shall and reay. he lawtNftl for Cnmlpanymnay
thie ýsaid C ornipany Io rnake arly coniraet or contracts viîlterontraci to

1 makProde :hsi

«of* Toonto for the cnstruction of the, said Esplanade Ead fn Raide

sai Ci>':Eswanade.s

according -to 7suchl plan and upon sliternis as may. be' agreed
uipon brel ween thiein, ai>' iing la an' .formner statiite to thel

contrar.y, notgitl'istanding; and t1he said City -shall have fuil Corporation:

si oerd to

power -anmi _u!hority on saicb contracis being, made, to pass any merdo

said Esplanadc underany snc coutract, 4111d, for, Ille. payneft cet

of an>' ïoneys f'or any artraingem.-enit or.arbiiraition wvith anv w\Nater the Esplanade.

lot o e-r Or lessec, anid the said Conîpaiy shal alsoavCompany and

power'ad a orit 10ake.slichi arrangement o r proccedj jh COntors.

sud arbial ion f il !Iîan l debri u .1dvisable to do ,. and iro y
.an> such arbitration eas h ctin itiained msay be in accordance y o mynes

with ide provisions made lbr arbitrat ions, nr the i o waterlotsa

of i Acis relalingto frthe aid Comparna.

o. Tis Actshai bc a Publi Act. Psbtic Act.

* CAP. CLXLXVI.

An.Act to ellabl!e the Grea t Western .Railway Co1m pny
to construct a i ranci Railway .4o t lelaTow vf of Brant-
ford, and for other p crposes bherein mentioned.

*[Assented 10 191/t May, 1855.1

By-a orBASthe Great Western Rai ay Company: have îrecanl'for
aid Epand u.egsiature for athoniy to construet a

Bane Railway f ran their main ino tosthe Toawn of cBrant-
fpr, and also to mncreas their capitalstock, and to have

certain
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certain ancndmeits made to their charter: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislalive Assemrbly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the anthority of an Act
passed in the Parliarnent of the United Kingdon of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, intituled, Au Act to re-Mnite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnicit of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of. the sane, as
follows:

TheCompany I. The Great Western Railvay Conipany shall have full
rnay ake a power, and they are hereby authorized to nake and construct,
way to Brant- and to vork and use, a Biranch Railway fron such point on the
ford. to which main line of hie Great Western Railway to the said Town of
ail the pro- Brantford as they shall find most suitable ; and all the privi-visions of their
Charter, &c., leges, powers, rights and incidents vested in or appertaining to
shall extend. the said Company with regard to the Great Western Railway,

and all the duties and obligations imposed upon them with
regard to the same by the Act incorporating the said Company,
and the Acts amending the same, and all the provisions of the
said Acts and of this Act, which are susceptible of such exten-
sion, shall extend and apply to, and be in force, vith regard to
such Branch Railway, as fully and effectually as to the said
Great Western Railway, to all intents and purposes, and the
said Acts shall be construed, extend to, and have effect, as if
the said Branch Railway had been mentioned and described
in the said Act of Incorporation as part of the Railway and
works which' the said Company were thereby empowered to

Proviso. construet: Provided that such Branch shall not cross or conneét
with the Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich Railway without the
consent of that Company.

Company II. And whereas the present capital of the said Company is
may add found inadequate to the completion of their line of road and its

Branches \vith a double track, in an efficient and satisfactoryto their pre- r
sent Uapitai. manner: Be it therefore enacted, tlat the Great Western Rail-

way Company arc lereby authorized to increase their capital
stock to the extent of One Million Five Hundred Thousand
Pounds Currency, in addition to their present capital, by creat-
ing an additional number of shares, not exceeding Sixty
Thousand of Twenty-five Pounds Currency each.

Recital. III. And whercas a great part of the said Railwvay and its
Branches are now open for traffic, and yielding a revenue; and
in order to protect the interests of the present Sliareholders, it
is desirable ihat the said new shares should be issued by and
under the control of the Directors, and on such ternis, as to
premium and otherwise, as they shal consider just; Be it

May therefore enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Directors for
Shares a pre- the time being, and they are hereby authorized to issue and
feraWe claim dispose of the said new shares, from lime to time, at such times,

and
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anc in such quantities ihercof at a time, and in sucli place t, dividencas,
and places, and at such price and prices, (as to premiurn or except as re-

otherwisc,) and in sucli manner and on such terms, (as to the ard Bonds,
time and mode of payment and otler.wise,) as to them shall
scein most advisable : and if the Directors shall hink it expe-ý
dient, such new shares, or aniy 'portion or portions of then may
be issued with or under a guarantce, whereby the holders
ihereof shall be gtLaranteed and secured out of the General Re-
venues of the Company by way of prefeired dividends, and
in priority of the ordinary dividends of the Company, such rate
of dividend, (not exceeding Seven Pounds per centum per
annun on the amount paid up upon suich new shares) as the
Directors shall fix and determine upon i n respect thereto, before
or a thie time of issuing such new shares, or any of them:
but such preferred dividends shall n(vertheless be subject and
postponed to the payrnent of the Provincial Bonds issued or to
be issued to, or in aid of, the said Company, and also the
ordinary or non-convertible bonds, as welIl as the convertible
bonds until they shall be converted into stock, made or to be
miade and issued by the said Company prior to the issuing òf
such new shares: and such preferred or gnirantced dividends
shall be paid and payable half-yearly at the same time as here-
in provided for the payment of the ordinary dividends of the
Company ; Provided always, that the proprictors of any sucli Proviso:
new shares issued with or under such guarantee, shall not be Holders of
entitled ho vote cither in the clection of Direclors, or at general ne Shareshaving such
neetings, or otherwise howsoever, or be entitled to any profit or preference not
dividend vhether funded or divided beyond the rate so gua- to vote.
ranteed, in respect of such new shares, so long as they shall be
entitled to such preferred dividends thereon and the proprietors Priviege nay
of any snch new shares, issued with or under such guarantee as be waived, and
aforesaid, may by writing under their respective hands, deli- h
vered at the oflice ofthe Secretary or Treasurer ofthe Company,
on or before the ihirty-first day of January, or the thirty-first of
July, in any year, declare iheir wish or intention to waive
such guarantce, and from and after fthe said thirty-first of
January or thirty-first of July, whîereon or next whcreafter such
writing shall be so delivered, such guarantec shalE cease, and
no prelrred dividend shall be payable thereafier in respect to
those of the said shares as to which such guarantee shall be
waived as aforesaid; and thenceforward tlM proprictors of such
shares shall be entitled to vote, and enjoy all the other privi-
leges, benefits and advan'tagcs in respect thereto, which the
other Shareholders in tlie Company are entitled to, in respect to
the slares held by themn respectively : Provided always, that Proviso
before any of the said new shares shall be issued under or with Issuing ofpre-

.frea.,ferred Shares
a guaranteed dividend as aforesaid the issuing thereof with must be ap-
such guarantee shall be first approved by threc fifths at least of proved by
the votes of the Shareholders present or represcited by proxy Stockholders.
at a special general meeting to be called for that purpose ; Pro- Proviso:
vided also that the said Company shall not be entitled to any No Govern-

ment aid to be
Government Aid or Guaranitee upon or by reason of any g

expenditure
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expendittire ln-c1.- Ii t Acî.. or to which Ille Com-pany shalh not

have been Ieralb etld heforc lhe pas:siner of ibis Act.

Spe t. 5 Of Ait TX Ile s' t  ec tion1 of the Act passed in the late Par-
of U. C. 4 W. 1atn > .1 ;.i. i h f-irl s ear of the Pelen of onr
4. r_ 29 re

p.aht. laie S>.li s lill ourlil intituled, ý1u Adlc 1

1;e.'unç t'~.r Ille Si/!Ie n tif/e of IlL'

LOùdwJu af1,'/ (YI.n- Pt Rill/ïuac Citinpa 11, bil]ïi bC, a nd(1 1h fa 'ne is
ru Nviîai da lierel>v anp~ae :d ;iulr -ihe p~r of îiis .Aet. il, shall be

Ille hiaif Vf.r. Ille dult.v of the 1)irectumn, of' thv sî ai i'~uay o cause ihe
1vI(*L'.Iý of!unt 1l Ct ph i.4<wjv î1 une aiiti exacte. state of

à;lalI bc mat Its aflairs, týO bc i tîadI UIp to the 1h n sr ni ,î f Ja nuarv, Li

îp an~d divi- Iiit-y-fir-,t oi».1 ly iii ehyear ; arnd io iina-vrlvnrl
dcsuhtd.decluréil. 4reîns 10 he :l'i wvitlîînsix iw4e nCý rùie Mio ai sad

(IaVs repui elv i wiich lasitiL mIOIJaeùtings, (of whichi
îweîtv ay- nu je ai lit Icst hahbe ave IllntÂe Ca-nada

Ga,,Izc/el fan1'1 iii. soume n-ews.pki 1Jtýr puhlished in tue City of'
I-Ianiiiiltti ;ind Lmilorio in (C1ýanada-) or.-éaT sorrie adjo1Trnrent
ilicireof*, it shah t: tlie duty oi' the Dirctors to subrrîit Io thlic
SI tarehold.ers theit prsnau exact and partieular siatement
of the all**iic> li, h as Coînpany, atid Io propose and make a
(hividends of.so Inueh of* the: profits of the said Comnpany as they

shhthi îîk asivisahhs: , ubjee-t, neverthieless, to ilhe aPproval of
a îaa*oriy J thte S!îreuldrslht cithier preser.t p".rsona11y,

o." rerset(11 proxy, whvlo sitali have the powcir Io decide
wvhetiher snecl di videidl, or~n nd whàit ainonnt of dividcnd,
shalh h.e paid :and elle transfer books of the Coinpany -shall bc
closed for thesae of fourteen days next preceding cach of
ihie saîc ial-eal meetings, and for a like period before

e\,very special gelleral m(eeting" (f Ille Cornpally.

Comauyy V. . ILha be tLwli.l l'or the Great Westeru Railvay Coin-
hlti teir own pa",y Io hý.UY u1 frorn thc: several MLunicipaliies holding stock

Nýluni:isaiies - ri1 ie ,said Conipany, r avo hitesok held bv
and ihold àt or them, uponi awb enisd at suthI prices as mnay be agrreed

I < uon 1w anmd ljo.Cl,\ci suchI NMur.tiyc-palities resPxee:ivelv, and

Ille Directors of' flie ,;aid Coînpany ; and the rca lter Ille said
convuativ &y.îitI1er continui e tc hold suchsok for the joint

bencetit ot* Ihli arhodes or -ay, ýat any time again re-issue
and d.ispose oh» the .7ctnle, or any pari thercof, in sach manner,

aind on such teni ns ondition.s as 10pro ati guaranîed
dividends thereori or oflherw ise, as tnentîoned andi deseýribed ini
ihe thîirt --eetica of ibiis Ad., in respet to the shares thtereiri
inentionesi, or 011îte othier ternis as thé D)iectors ftir the trne
being shali tih;iik rnot éadvrautaeo -10 o the Shtareliolders.

Recital. VI. And wheea 1 thec deatbi or iinsolveflcy of propriet'ors
cf shares or by the in-atriagye of' feniate p-ropriietors o' shares in
the said Company, or other causes, il may be dliflieit tc ascer-
tain Io wvhom suew hars or the dividends becorning (Ile
thereon rnay belong: Be it therefore enaeted, that w hei any

one
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one shail claim that any share or dividend hath becoine trans- companyrnay
mitted in consequence of the death, bankruptcy or insolvency require proof
of any shareholier, or the marriage of any female shareholder, o the tirans-
or by any means other than the ordinary transfer between seller Shares other-and purchaser, such transmission shall be authenticated by a wise han by
declaration in writing as hereinafter mentioned, or' in such other iegnlar trans-
manner as the Directors shall require; and every such decla-
ration shall state the manner in which, and the party to whorln'ow such
such share or dividend shall have been so transmittcd, and proofmay be
shiali be made and signed by sorne credible person before some
Mayor, Judge, Jstice of the Peace, or Master, or Master extra-
ordinatry in te Court of Chancery, whose certificate (to the
eflfct that such declaration was made and signed in his pre-
scnce by the part nàrned therein, and that such party was
personally known to him, or that satisfactory evidence of the
ientity of party had been gNen to him,) shal bec endorsed
on or attachedt to suich declaration, and such decda'ration'and
certificate shall be lefi with the Secretary or other Officer of the
Company having the charge of such documents; and if such
transrmission be by virtue of the marriage of a femaie share-
holder, such declaration shall be accompanied by a copy of the
register of such marriage, or a certificate of the clergyman or
other functionary celebrating t1hc same, (to be also left with
such declaration) to the effect that such marriage was duly
celebrated according to the laws of the place where it was so
celebratecd, and stating where and the time when it was so
celebrated; and if sueh transmission shall have taken place
by means of the bankruptcy or insolvency of a shareholder,
such declaration shall be accompanied with a certificate of the
Clerk of the proper Court of bankruptcy or insoivency, (to be
also left with such declaration) that the shareholder hath been
duly adjudged bankrupt or insolvent, and ihat the party or par-
tics claiming such share or dividend by means thereof, is or
are the legal assignee or assignees of such bankrupt or insol-
vent shareholder; and if such transmission shall have taken
place by virtue of any testamentary instrument, or by inteslacy,
the probate- of the wvill, or a true copy thereof, or an official
extract therefrom, or the letters of administration or a copy
thereof, as the case may be, shall also be produced and left
with such declaration ; and thereupon the proper registries and
entries shall be made in the books of the Company, shewing
the party or parties entiled under such transmission to be the
legal proprietor of such share; and until such entries shall be
so made in the said books, no party clairning by means of such
transmission as aforesaid, shall be deemed, so far as the said
Corpany may be concerned, a proprietor of such,.share, or en-
litled to any dividend, or to vote, or exercise any of the privi-
leges of a propiietor in respect to such share ; Provided always, Proviso.
and it is hereby expressly declared, that the said Company
shall not be bound 10 regard, or sec to the execution of' any
trust, whether expressed or constructive, to which any share or
dividend of the Company shall be subject' or. lable; And Proviso.

45 provided
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provided also, that nothing herein contained, shall be construed
to prevent the said Directors, from making any such lawful rules
and By-laws from time to time, as to them shall seem proper,
touching the management, transfer and disposition of the stock
of the said Company.

Recital. VII. And whereas a portion of the Directors of the said Com-
pany usually reside beyond the limits of this Province, and
others at a considerable distance from the City of Hamilton,
*whereby much inconvenience is occasionally experienced in
procuring the attendance of a majority of the Directors at the

FiveDirectors ordinary meetings of the Board ; for remedy thereof, Be it
to be a quo- enacted, that at all the meetings of the Directors of the said

Company after the passing of this Act, five of the Directors,
and not less, shall be a lawful quorum for the transaction of
business, provided that four at Icast of the Directors present at
any such meeting shall have been elected by the shareholders;
and any majority of such quorum shall be competent to exercise.

decide. ail end any of the powers yested in the Directors of the said

Dirertors nay Company ; and at any meetings of the Directors of said Com-
vote by pany, any of ·the said Directors, who, at the time shall reside
proxies, beinå beyond the limits of this Province, may vote by proxyg such

m es proxies being themselves Directors, and appointed in the fol-
lowing forrn or to the like eWleet:

Form of "I appoint of Esquire, one of the Directors
proxy. of the Great Western Railway Company, to be my Proxy as a

Director of the said Company, and as such Proxy to vote for
me at ail meetings of the Dfrectors of the said Company, and

gencrally to do all that I could myself do as such Director if
personally present at such meeting."

Signature.
A. B.

Proviso. But no Director shall act as Proxy for more than two other
Directors.

Recital. VIII. And whereas cattle and other anirnals frequently enter
at the level crossings, and remain on the track of the said Rail-
wavy, whereby the lives and property of travellers and others

Companynay arc in great danger: Be it therefore enacted, that it shall be
makepassages lawful for the said Company, to make, build and constructat
o eir o indyer any or all the level crossings of the said Railway, and of any
fjr certain otlier Railway which the said Company shall acquire, lease,
purposes. work or control, (whether such crossings be at the intersection

of any public highway with such Railway, or at private cross-
ings or othier places,) good and sufficient bridges over, and
vays or passages underneath such Railway, of reasonable. and

sufficient dimensions, with convenient and sufficient approachés
thereto ; and to maintain and keep the same in repair; and at
such places, so to narrow or contract such highway or other
way, by fences or other means, as to confine persons and ani-
mais crossing such Railway to the bridge or way so to be made

over
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over or underrieath the same: Provided nevertheless, that no-r
thing herein contained shall be construed to render the said
Company liable for injuries to persons or their property, for
which they would not have been liable if this Act had not been
passed.

IX. If any one shall at any lime unlawfully and wil- Penalty on
fully break down, injure, veaken or destroy any gate, fence, persons injur-
erection or structure of the said Company, or remove, obliterate, *. acony ) or defacing
deface, or destroy, any printed or written notice, order, Notices of the
by-law, or regulation of the said Company, or any section Comrany, or
of, or extract from, this or any other Act of Parliament, which commIttlIon
the said Company, or any of its officers or agents shall have theirproperty,
caused to be posted, attached, or affixed, to or upon any fence, &C
post, gale, or erection of the said Company ; qr if any one
shall unlawfully enter upon, or walk or remain upon, the track
of any such Railway, whereby either his own safety, or the
safety of travellers in the cars of the said Company might be
endangered in case the said cars should then happen to
approach or pass, such person so offending shall in addition to
any other punishment, forfeiture, penalty, or proceeding to
which he would have been liable if this Act had not been
passed, forfeit and pay to the uses of the said Company, to be
recovered by summary conviction before any Justice of the
Peace for the County or territorial division where such offence
was committed, or where such offender may at any lime be
found, such sum, not exceeding twenty pounds, nor less than
two pounds ten sbillings, as such Justice in his discretion shall
adjudge, together with the costs of prosecution, and in default
of immediate payment, be liable to be imprisoned in the
common goal of either of such Counties or territorial divisions,
for such term, not exceeding three calendar months, or less Imprisonment
than ten days, as such Justice shall award, unless such sum in default of
and costs with the costs of commitment be sooner paid. paymeflt.

X. If any one shall wilfully obstruet or impede any officer or penalty on
agent of the said Company in the execution of his duty upon persons lm-
any such Railway, or upon any of ils stations or other works ped offhe&c.,fthe
or premises connected therewith, or if any person shall wilfully companly, or
trespass upon any such Railway, or any of ils stations or other trespassmng on
works, or premises connected therewith, every person so
offending and all others aiding or assisting therein, shall be
liable to the like forfeiture and penalty, and shall be liable and
subject to.be prosecuted, proceeded against and dealt with in
the like manner as mentioned in the ninth section of this Act
in regard to the offences therein specified, and moreover, every
one so offending, and all others aiding or assisting therein,
may either be seized and. detained by any such officer or agent,
until such offender can be conveniently taken before some Forcible re-
Justice of the Peace to be convicted and dealt with in manner mo ai of such
aforesaid, or may bé forcibly removed fromn such Railway, penoWI.
station, works or premises, by such officer or agent, and the

45* person
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person or persons so called to his assistance, he and they using
Provso no unnecssary violence in effecting such removal: Provided

nevertheless, that nothing in this Act contained shall be
construed to hinder or disable the Directors of the said Coin-
pany .rom making any by-lav, rules or regulations ouching
the premises whieh they mnight lawfully have made if this Act
had not been passed.

Penany on XI. If any one shall wrongfùlly cause any cattle or animals
peos caus- to pass over or through the lnces of ie said Railway, or ofrnVý catthr tn 0
~'0rf esuch other Railvay as the said Company shall acquire, lease,

on the works. wvork, or control, or to be or remain upon the iack of such
Railway, or between the said track and the fence on either
side thereof, or shall knowingly suffer or permit the sarne to
be done, every such person, and all others aiding and as.isting
therein, shall be liable to the like forfibture and penalty, and
shall be subjeet and liable to be prosecuted, proceeded against,
and dealt with, in the like manner as nentioned in tie ninth
section of this Act, in regard to the oflences therein specified
And rnoreover any cattie or animals at any lime found So
wrongfully on the track of such Railway, or between the said
track and the fence on either side théreof, (unless they shall
have-strayed there by reason of the fence of the said Company
not being a lawful fence according to the laws of the place,)
shall be taken prinm facie to have been wrongfully driven or
placed there contrary to the provisions ýof this Act, so.fari as to
justify their detention until the owners of them can be ascer-

Such cattle tained ; and in such case il shall be lawful for any agent,
may be taken. officer or servant of the Company, .and any others whom he

shall call to his assistance, to take possession of such cattle or
animals, and detain the same until he can ascertain who are
the owner or owners thereof.

DIrectors may XII. in addition to any powers already vested in Ile
establish tols Directors of the said Cornpany in tbis behaf, il shah he IawM
to be taken in
steain vesse s by yabiis
of the Com. and regulate frorh -ile Io lime, ail toiN charaes a
pany. be paid or payable ho or for te uses of tie said

wbleîher the salrne 1be for conlvey!ngY goods andf pass-enigerson
maesncb Railways; as aforesaid, or in steain vessels , unining "in

May m nake ection îherewitt or otherwise; 'and Io make and ordain
By laws for
governgnz suc. By-laws, oruers, ey proper,
servantsofthe IOUCIng te conduct and cluties of the othicers-and servantsif
Company, &c. Ihe Cornpany,. and for the working and managingof:such

Railwa toys and. the ordinary business connecied vherewilh, And
generally for and concemning ihe conduet and managethit of.
Dhe affairs, property and business of the said Company fd
from lime fo lime to alter ndt repeal sucl chaByaws, ies and

And imPose or ders, or any of alem, and 1 fr ake others : and iCmpoé and
wnes. infliet such reasonable fies and forfeitures upon ail persons

and partiwes offendis again rde sme, as y theinshilseem
meet, not exceedicg fie poundes ofor any one offnce -anfd

tuch
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such fines and forfeitures rnay either be recovered, levied, and Recovery a£collected in the name of the Company and for the benefit. of Such ùMes.
the Coanty, in any Court having jurisdiction in civil matters
or by summary procecding before any Justice of the Peace for
the County or territorial division where the offence against
such By-law -was commited, or where the offender rnay be
fou nd; and for recovering, levying and collecting such fines
and forfeitures by summary proceeding as aforesaid, the offend-
ing party may be prosecuted, proceeded against, and dealt
wih, (as to imprisonment for non-paymnent and otherwise) in
the like manner as provided in the ninih section of this Aet in
regard to the offences therein mentioned : which said By-laws Puhliration of
rules and orders, being reduced to writing, and signed by the such By-laws.
President or Vice-President of the Company foi the ine
being, shall be printed and published : and such of thema as
shall subject any party, not an officer or agent of the Company,
to any fine or forfeiture, (so printed and published as aforesaid
or painted on boards,) shall be hung up and fixed and continued
on the front of, or other conspicuous place at, the principal
stàtion-Iouses of the Company, and shali from time to tine be
reneved as ofien as the same shall be obliterated ordestroyed-
and ail such By-la vs, rules and orders, (whet her the saine shal On whnmsubject tne officers, servants or agents of the Cornpany only, or they shal be
other persons to any fine or forfeitute) shall be binding upon, bildiDg.
and'observed by ail parties, and shall be sudicient to justify
ail persons wlio shall act under the same, provided such By-
laws, rules and orders shall not be contrary to the laws of this
Province ; And provided also, that any such By-law as shall Provisow
subject any party not an officer, servant or agent of the Corn-
pany to any fine or forfeiture, shall not have any force or effect
until the saine shall be sanctioned by the Board of Railway
Commissioners of this Province.

XII. In all cases of proseention for offences against any Proofnf r7 .
By-laws, rules or orders of the said Company, und in ail other laws faci-
aotions and proceedingsin which the existence of such by-lvaws, ated
rules or orders or any of then require to be shewn, the pro-
duction of a written or printed paper purporting to be by-laws,
rules or orders' of the Company, anthenticated by the ceriifi-
cate under the hand of the President or Vice-President, to the
effect that they are by-laws, rules or orders of the Company,
shall be sufficient p imsfacze evidence of the existence ol such
by-laws, rules or orders.

XIV. In all cases where any party shall be convicted of any Fines may be
offence against the provisions of this Act, or against any by- levied by d.0 raa tress, under'law. rule or order of the said Conpany, it shall be lawfut for warrant of -h.the Justice before whom such conviction shall be had, or any Jus:ice cou.
other Justice of the Peace for the same territorial division, if lie i
shal think fit, instead of committingY sch offender to prison in
the first instance, in defauilt f inrmediate payment of the
amount payable by such conviction, to cause the said anioturt

to
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to be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels ofsuch oflender, and to issue his warrant under his hand and sealfor that purpose ; and if the Constable or Officers having theexecution of such warrant, shall retura that. he could not findsuflcient goods or chattels to lcvy the arnount thereby requiredto be iade, with hIe lawful costs, il shall be lawful for the saidJustice to issue his\ warrant for the conmitment of the oflenderto prison, and cause such offender to be irmprisoned for theperiod, and acording to the terms mentioned in the said con-viction.,

,Oiff;edrsniay XV. For any ollence against hie provisions of this Act, orbe procceded 
-11e roragaiteither againstanv of the s<id bv-lawvs, rues or orders, punishable byuinder this Act summrY conviction, it shall be lawfuii Io îroceed against theor 16 V. c.178. ofiènder, cither in the ianner provided by iis Act, or accord-ing to lhe provisions of ihe Act passed in hie sixtcenth vear oflier Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Aci to.filiate the p rforn-

ance of the duties of.Fustice.ç of the Peace, out of Sessions, in
.Upper Cada,11 ith respect to sunary convictions and orders,in regard to the acts and offences therein nientioned ; and itshall be lawful to use, pursue and adopt anv or all of the forms,directions, modes of procdure, renedies and proceedings (aswell in regard to witnesses and. parties as others,) mentioned orprovided in the last mentioned Act, in all cnplaints, prosecu-lions, convictions, levies and proccedings for offences againstthis Act or any ol the said by-laws, rules and orders.

Coivcioj to XVI. In all cases of complaint by way of sumrnary procecd-appeal under ing before a Justice of the Pea1ce, againsit any person for a13 & 14 V. violation of any of the provisions of this Act, or of any By-Iaw,c. 54. rule or order of the said Company, all decisions, convictionsand orders made by any .Jstice of the Peace, shall be subjectto an appcal in tie manner, and subject to the provisionsprescribed in hie Act of the Parli ament of this Province, passedin the Session lheld in the th.irteeith and fourteenth years of lerMajesty's Reign, intituled, A4n Ici Io extend the riglie of appealin certain cases in Upper Canada.

False state- XVI. If any person shahkiîowingly nie any false state-
ments as to

trandsmissionnmisio
to amis

trasmssonment im any declaration in writing in regard to the transmission
fSihares,&c. of shares, required by the sixth section of this Act> with intentto be a m•is- to deceive or defraud the said Company, or any person or partydemcanor. owning or interested im any share:or dividend of the said Com-pany, the person so offending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor

and be liable to be indicted and punished as for a misdma-
nor.

.&unca1 e]ec- XVIII. The annual election of Directors of the said Companylions of Direc shall hereafter take place at the general half yearly meetin oftors heru&c t ebe held &c. the shareholders whici shall be held next after the thi' -stday of July mn each year, or at sorne adjournment thereof; andthe present Directors of the said Conpany shall continue to be
Directoxs
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Directors and hold office, until an election of Dirctors shall
take place under this Act, at the half yearly meeting next after
the thirty-first day of July next, or at some adjournmment thereof;
and at the same meeting at which the yearly election of Direc- Aidors to be
tors shall take place, or at some adjanrnment thereof, the share- elocced rt the
holders shall also eleet annually, in tle same manner as providedsane lime.
for the clection of Directors, two Auditors (being themsClves
also sharcholders ;) and the Auditors shall have free access to Ti±.ir powers
the books and vouchers of flie Company, and may employ such and duties.
accountants and other persons at the expeise of the Company
as they shal think proper, and shall examine the accoants of
the Coinpany, and contirm the same, or make such report upon
them, as they shall think right: Provided always that no share- Proviso.
holder, being in def-alt in respect to calls made upon any shares
held by him or lier being in arrear aind unpaid, shall be entitled
to vote upon or in respect to such shares at any meeting of
shareholders.

XIX. Besides the ordinary half-yearly meetings of ihe said Special Gen-
Company, the Directors may call special general meetings of eriil tings,
the Shareholders whenever and so often as the interests of the
Company shall in their opinion require it, on giving at least
twenty-one days' notice in the Official Gazette of Canada, and
in sone newspaper published in the City of Hamilton, and in at
leatst three daily papers published in London in England, speci-
fying in such notice the time and place of such meeting, and
the particular subject or business to be considered or transacted
thereat; Provided always, ilat no business, other than that provïo
for which such meeting shali have becn called, and which
shall bave been specified or mneritioned in such notice calling
the sarne, shait bcon>idered or t ransýacted at such 'iieeeting.

XX. And vhercas it is necessary that the said Company aecital.
should possess grave] pi*s, and lands containing deposits of
gravel, at convenient places along their line of wyay, for sûpply-
ing ballast and keeping the said Railway and its branches
in sufficient repair, and such gravel pits or deposits can-
not at all times be procured without buying the whole lot
of land Nvhercin such gravel or deposits may be found,
and doubts may be entertained to what exteni the said
Company may lawfully acquire and hold lands for'such pur-
pose: e it therefore enacted and declared, that it bas rbeen, companymay
and shall be lawful for the said Company to purchase, take landa for
take and hold at convenient places along the line of their road greits
and itsbranches, and. along the line of any Railway which
the said Company may acquire, lease, work or control, snch
lot and lots of land containing or believed to contain, gravel
beds, ordeposits, of gravel, as the IDirectors shall think advis- And rightof
able or necessary for the purposes afàresaid and also the rigbt way to îhem.

..of way tothe same, and again to sell and dispose of such lands
or any part thereof.

XXI.
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Recitat. XXI. And whereas the said Comnpany have contracted -forthe bu '7u of e4ijsteamn-vc.Ssejs 10 piy on Lake Ontarin,alid on tUie l~vrDetroit, 10 nU1 in connlectio2 With Ille -said,Raiw~y unlerihcbel~eftha. îevhadi a lawvfll righ Io b'2ilcgown and work eîvSeS And xvlweras doubîs liave ari, enwh32:t.hy avelielei uthorijy ii aw tUai. belhal!and it ii sirt tliat sut:h riglît should bc fuhly. ûonfîrrned iathec sa"d Cza-îmY-L.1] inlrouc< wît1 certain other RailwayenmPany May V ~1Campquire.ý -n iýL- îh tziier-f4re enae!ed and dciared, that ihe xaidhcld ve-',l Com:yuîyIl Lavc ... g1 an'. shalh Ilve po' and autortato)r certain bilild, ani crulei and '-ell anîd dispose ùcf, or.xvork- and.purpse% CÛntu' 1! ali -. in repair, Ilsadves,ýel.s, adoeor mnoreoirvesseL fr'ont f.irmf t0 lime if coniee eesr,''t

pany iinay acquire, workç, baeor coiiirol.
RecitaL. XXIT. Arnd whereas it mav lie considred< more expedient,for fhie C ompanv Io maise flhe whole or a portion :of* Ilie mollcyxLbey m-nay r-eiulir, Upen ilheir ownl hmnds, inslead of the issuilnoeIlle' satnvsar or Ille whole of tlinm: Beh ihere1,reiComp an cnated, iliat il >h, Il be Iaflfor ilhe sadCoxnpay to issnetnav sel! their anid ofý)ücô the Bondsc h said Colayfrom liie, to.EmOnia or hle for tUe Iarp)ose aforc-saic1 at such ra-te of pr1 fllrtiiii .ordiscount'. disÇoflt or ù1heïw ïseý as M. ay lie agreed npon. in tahhiand tLat ali bonds and ally azgrecelits for paynient of 'nioney.cml y, alIoeady isudor hN'reaftcir be iUc Ille y 1e said Com-.pany,- shall bu~taîf~ah by delivery or, endcr-ersementL in likie

Coinpany, fict XXI. No person shahl bo entitieci t<) carry or b1 reqnire theboui-ltc, carry said Comntaly to carrt )on Ille said Ragi.riy or any opiler-Such JRai'vay i îs aorad, 0.11Y aqilafor)tis, ou ()f vitriolgnpw rlucd'er rraceor o4tier gods of:a danmeou natureandif aiiyotie Fdha11 knoNwiinglv send by any sue aiu nysucli goods, %rhùo-ut plainiy rnrigth'eir, niature on the outside,of hepcaeenann ihIle Sarne,: or otCki-vj 5çs giving. noticein wrilingy to tl'e Clerli or- otI.er Servant oci the Cornp?.nv,ý with!wh-lonii thc same are lefî, ai. Ille tiine .cf so sending, heshahi,forfcit fo flh Conany, tw-?enly poi nds fior every siich offence,,10 be rcOcveýre<J ievied aiid colle(-cci in the 1hile n-anrier as inthiis Acft proxvidedl for Ievyungarid coIhec.îing fines and forfeiiitursincurred îlnder ai;y Ey-!axtv of he Comnpany ; and it sUait ebe]pawlQI fior teCmay iheit' Servanîs, zndý Agents- to reýfti-e, ta* taxie any pare- lia nUiay Fe suspectecl 10 contain oo f c a.dangerous ialur e, or require the saine Io Uc cpened io as;certainthe fact.

Recital of XXI'v. An.d wlercas it is doubtful wvheîher Ihe siîisectionýPi. 1f69. cfrt.ie Staliiit pased in tlie sixieý.till yezir of lier Mlaje>ly's4.'Iiglitnkhl]d, -/: Act in, addif ion Io i/,e ~nri!alaGcases VooiaïnAcI, -vas intended Io 4pply Io ihleGet
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Western Railwav, And wlierens the onIy drawv-bridgeýs on tlue
line of thc si-id Railway a-re sc- siîuaied in 'regard 10 their
proximi;fy Io Sifoi, and ollier eircisianccs, iù'at it 15 flot
cons;idered Iciarv tuIlle sadsixth setîion ci, Ille said 'Act
shouki apply to the said J4ailway: B3e i. thlerellbre en cied. and Sccz. 60ofihe
declared, that Ille said sixiii sec!io:n of tlle sad ast nientioned iaid Art not

10 apply Ib theAct wvas iilt inten<ied to appi!y, fIor Shahl iheè Srme npply, <ôrbe cn-mp)any in
in force in regard 10 Ille ýkaid Great W1estrern inlwyl so far certain czkses.;
as reopets to lil'e Bridige over Ihe leariusCumnal nor 10 Ony

s~igbIDg hls -- l naîaur>î sed ; unv thing in i'he
said Act eoi"jairfedi Io the contrary nîi1s~dnr

XXV. An hra h adCmpn aecue é Rna ecital.
nent bridge 1(le e ecipd frr their road <1oth srèn
1,now'n -m; ihe 1twenuv iile Creecfr in the Tovvnship of Lo11h,
not considerirg t e -said :ilSimearn t lie place to ho a navi2'able
streara, ami doubis hive hunra:jid a» i ii îiiuthoriy i i iztw
se to do ; And whre.sh!e niiatyof the tdo~4i
have iietitýàieci PýarIiamn! Io conïiim file rizon Ilie Part, of
the said Corn.pa.riy tobul and inaýinta.in mcth. permaneni
bridgye: Be il thereforie ecicicd ariu' delared, thi'at' ile SaidCnifpany's
Compa.ny wc-re, and arc ftuh11 -mihorizcd and enilw el-C'd 'Mbicle oer 2
build and ec0 -sach pcriîa.nzent lr<e;arfl Io raitain, re- dieclareci legal.
build, renew arnd. ktcep in repair -uch Pcr1manent bli<Ige ii) ai1
time to corne ;Buf. neverî.heles i shlxii bhe (1111uy of the saici Provi.O:
(kmpany ini soase front thnru Io limne tî- indeiî-ify geï parf ~ bcua daia.whose p)rîvaie ri-Èits shl11 herealier lie or rnay '1uave, e ab ad
injured thereby (il any t-here &-E) -fo such actual darri-iie (if ay
as tlhcy shi:,711 h3avers:îiw by rckoi onf the tré'tion ýand
inainLUnanice o~s~F emn rdet o be recovered bv action
at law;- Ai-d it sh1all also be in th-, option of thesaid 'Cu'.iiaf Directois may
aI aby lime, if, tho ire, r shmA l liik it, Io (.onsîrfct, k~ mac sig
and -inaintaux a cix or swi ng in such brie oas Io Ufl l:'ui bridge.
free p-ae-sage iip aind down ilhe oadsru f suil vk-$44*ls ;.nd:

aýndi tÏlncdrad ilxd Ie lng as, the said Company slitll
keep up ani mainiain sucli dr:#w or swng hey -qIto lie'
liable tu any. daimi or deadfor aaosbyr.or of' i ho
erection. aîid. mnaiiiienWnnee of such bridge acroe,s the Saia
stream.

XXVI. Ail aeiions and suits te be broug litfor any thingd Lirnitaion of
Under or itiexocn,,ilti of Ilhis Act, shail1 be conmmencrdl ýtW'thin ithiiû,s
six calendarmi-n/ths afler ihe ael complained of NVRas Corniuejý donf~c unc1er
and notaftcrmvards; and the Defènc: rny ledîq enrL Ac%.
issube, and « ive 11-bis Act atid the tzpecial nuaiter in evidlenco:e1 at.
the trial thereof, Pr-ovidcnvrheesta nfli e(i ;P»iu
coniaiuec slhali conistud le repeal or- af1ýctth1e tenîh1 sÇectioni
of ilueArt' of tue Palliament of ibis Province, passéd l ilIe
sixteeni h yezr of 1-1er ajsvsheTintiluled, .AnitA.rictd~sec.loî
z=cease Ihie Corilal S'lok of lie G'reat ÏWestervb Railroad Gol)l- V. c. 99, not'

panv, and to altr Mh ao ie said oaiyafetd
xxv"i.
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s ct. 33 of 9 XXVIi. The ihirv-1,hird sec ion of the Act passed in theV. c. m, to hiili year of 11er M aesty's Reign intituled An ct to «ler
aps unt eOl and am.end the Chl)a;te *r of the Great Weer Railroad Com-pith ihis prwy, and v therein given Io the said Company, shallCompany. also extend and applvl o any o.her Company wiih whicl theymay be desirous of eneetucIonProv i a asto Cïcclig a union or junction and that nosuch 3 unio un11on1 Or jnction o0 be formed under the ani.hority of thesaiu Act, shall becorne valid and effectual until it shalhave been approved or sanctioned by at 1east three fifths ofthe votes of hie Shareholders of lthe Great Western RailwayInconiSi.Ctent ompany j)reseni or represenced by proxy at a Special Meetingenaemeos c for that plurp)ose ; and any provision, matter,reiealed. canse or th)ing contined lihe Act ifcorporaîing the Great

si Cpa Companv, or in any oiher Act affecting thesaid Company, monset wth the provisions of this Act)shall bc and the sane is hereby repeailed so faY as afiets thesatd Cornmpany.

XXVIII. Ani whreas hlie said Great Western RaidwaCompanyv and ilic (alt. and Guelph Railway Company areS arrangement foandeasing of Ile road, properv and worksf id lst nared
Company, and for assisting, (bw advancing the iron or soniepari tliere<f or otherwise,) to butild and complote thle said roadand works, mkmg the amount of such advance or as-Cnpanymay stance a rst hg pon he road, property and efects'ofenter into 0ic said last namcd Company: Be it therefbre enacted, thateter or be awful for the Directors for 1h1e time being of the saidcertain pur- respective Companies, to make and nter into snch agreementGalt and or agreements as tley shall think advisable, (and from linGuelph Rail. time to aller or vacate the saine, and -again t( enter into otherway Coipa- or difehrent ones) as wvell for ine anain or usin of the said

road and rks or any pari. thereof of the said Gali. and GuelphRailwa Coîîtanv, (aie. frieir expense o- otherwse) by the SîidGreat Wesîern l~iwyCornpanm, as also for the leasing 4.
Ilic hast nidvd Coempanv, lie road and works of the said Gaitanti Guelphi Raia ay Company, eiier before or after workingbhe sanie for ty period as aforesaid, and fogranting asanceby the said GrttWestern 'Railway CoînIxIny *(cither byadvancing or providing lie iron or soine part thereof or other-XVise) 0 build or fmi.sh thIe road and works of the said Gait and. huelph Railway Comipany ; and also for making the amoûntof such advance or assistance a first charge and encumbrance1 pon tlie road, propertv and effects of the said last namedCompany; or for any one or more of thle purposes aforesaid,anci such agreemnents shall be legal, binding and effectua]according o the true intent and meaning thercof.

Certainclauses XXIX. The Legislature may at any time a1‡er or repeal anymnay be of he clauses of this Act imposing forfeitures or penalties onamended. parties for any offences specified in this Act.
Public Act. XXX. This Act shall be deemed a Pl>lic Act.

C A P.
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CAP. CLXXVII.

An Act to amend and extend the Acts incorporating the
Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad Company.

S[Assented to 19th May, 1855.]

W HEREAS the Company of proprictors of the Champlain Preamble.
and Saint Lawrence Railroad, have by their petition

prayed for amendrnents to their Act of incorporation and to the
several Acis for amending the same, and for power to raise an
additional loan and for other purposes, and it is expedient to
grant Ihe sane: Be it iherefore enacted by flie Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of'the Legislative Asscmbly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assermbled hv virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in tËe Parliarnent of
the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland,,and intituled,
An Act Io re-unite he Provinces of Upper and Lou-er Canada,
andfor the Goiccrnment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the'samie, as follows:

1. The said Company shall ave power to borrow frorn Company ern-
time to time, cither in this Province, in Great Britain, or else- powered to
where, and in addition to the sums they have borrowed under borrao money
any former Act or.Acts, such further snm or sums as with any cane hpo-
sum which they mav borrow under hlie ninth section of this perty
Act, shall not, in the whole exceed one hundred and thirty-
eight thousand nine lndred poundýs sterling, at a rate of inte-
rest not exceeding eight percent, and lo niake the securi tics to be
granted for the saine, payable to bearer, or transferable by simple
endorsement or otherwise, and either ir currency or sterling, at
such place in this Province, in Great Britain, or elsewhere, as
they may direct, and fuqther, in and by such securities to mort-
gage and hypothecate the property and revenues of the Com-
pany for the paynent of the said sumis borrowed, and the inte-
rest theredn; Provided always that the niorîgages to be granted Prowiso sue
for securmng any money borrowCd under the authority of this mort ages to
section shail rank together equally without priority or prefe- rank~after
rence, but after those granted for securing any money borrowed °hose under
by the saidCompany under the authority of any former Act, Act.
and after that to be granted for securing the thirly thousand
pounds or any part thereof to be borrowed under the ninth
section of this Act: And provided also that so much of the ITIO- Proviso: mo-
neys which'shall be first borrowed under the authority of ihis ney borrowed
section, or the said ninth section, as shall b necessary for the efirstap

î > or ' epiued topayoffpurpose, shall be applied by.the said Company topay off tiheir outstanding
outstanding bonds or debentures not- bearing mortgage, as the Bonds over
same.respectively become due, or it shall be lawful for the said 'ue.
Company to grant to the holders of such outstanding bonds or
debentures, new bonds or debentures issued under this Act, in
exchange for such outstanding bonds and debentures, on such
terms and conditions as the ,said holders and the Company

may
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rnay ag1ree ppon :and it shall not be Ixfl for lhc. sdcon--pany lo arpýy-,jj any prtionl Of flie inoney tr> be borrowed underibis Act luayoùe u's whtvr until thcv I]afil-st redevnmed thi 1heir 1-aid ovîîstanding bonds ord, ail haesfln beri; Joria, rhh have dep'1ited in> -5sfliechîir;eredBank a -suin -stflïcient Io reder sucb -Is shhlot bave, bceso redeenle(i, f(Ir Ible purpose of redeem-iag7 flrni, and Ilie Sum -so deposi:-ed sliai i)e apffied by the said Cop' n Toiiespurbos an 0 no olhîr, and no pr urosh he w'ith-drawn by she Comnpany or ýapplied to any oh,,er pr rpose Ihanasý afoî-•siid, tinmi al ilie said bonds and dbnueshaHlaveProviso: beeni redecnircî Provided il-bat the Coînpany rnav, at any limeCormpany tuay J)uî>i.4 -t notice, during thîirly (lays, in ihi (J1aaGz/e,liey are r(ea(îy and in one iiewsýipape r pibflished in the Cily of M)-ontreal, andtl Py sic:h in ever3y "nbrr of' ea-ch pu"blisbc-d duri,ix such thirty dy

1h3inîerv.t that îhî<ey are realdy Io p)ax off ihe sa'-,id bond,, and dehuninresshall theii then ontsîanding, or bo exclhange thin for second niggcease. bonds and debenfures uncler iis Ae1, <111d ini Nhat I3ank- Illemriey %vill be depoqited for iredf-eîning such of ihem a shallnot be prvsentcc as liwreirnafîer. muuiiie(I, and -.t the end ofthîrty day-s frorri ibie hast. piiblication of ihe said notice, interestýshahlj cease tu "'n 1-poii sncb of hlie sadbonds atid debeaituresas shaih nut Ilie 
yav beu prseîe bteCmay r re-denptio, 'wbhellhr sucli bonds orcl1 ctuc be lheli due or

Cnnmpany em- If. That hIe Conipijny Shah i bave power at any Ild atrczlw ihitrries and Uun the Jnaurïlv o! aiy ofitheir ionJ -Y> IllevbbBonds wit SanIe, IiJon t he alickation uînd. -%-ilh utc consen. ot*llite holdersconsent of« tereof; -for such ieî-iud of *. iire asý iay be -agrecd vi by th
ho;*deis. 

byrPa) n the în uhrre-lbnsýhesliaHl heur the nurabers of die rnalli-r'c bonds 'anud be mrnatedÈeniewal B3onds ) shia! represent ilhe ruaînred bionds in Ille in-debtedness of» Ilie Co;npa,,]- and 11a ave and pose ilh pvilues mru~aesand(;<l igs ofthý bb airired l.onds,, M-ilhoutother Or frîbejr re-gistration ibacn thînt of Ilie maliixed bonds, ifsucli bave been reg'islered : and Upon parutor redemplionof ail or uny of ilieir bçond4's, ibie Corrpa<iny sitall have power Ioborrow, in ihje sanije minner andi witil ihie saie privilezes asduscribed iii the fii:st section ofilthis Act, sucb a suin o)f ioineyas niay be stficieril to cuover Ille airjount oftbcbod froin timeto iine $0 paid or rcdeemcd.

Bonds uinfier 111. Ail bonds issried under flic authoritv' of this Act ha?
iratk Aort t n o wt sa rj g t er r rit-î on a diXr t p ri d, r nrentîy. nnerett~ -d, hy eqti>il Iprixilegcý on the reai e.siate of theCorn~anvas nîuchi to ai] inieflb andi P),ij-poses a-3 if tbe saidbonds andI the voortigages I hereby crraied, vvere isudand Te-gisterp(d aI the saine lime ; and the ho!çde-,s thereof ,hall haveénu precedenc iie onr over Ille othler, bitlla rankl equal1yto.fe: ber on the said real esiaie, irrespeective of' tie limne ol theissue or rugistratioîî of* the said. bonds.
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IV. In the borrowing of moneys by way of loan, under the F.rm of Com.
authoritv of this Act, and in the creating ofruoriguges or hypo- pantyr Debea-
thèques for secu ring the sane, the debeutures of tlie Company r
Shal1 and may be in ithe form contained in the Schednle A, au-
nexed to this Act, or in any other convenient forrm simnilar
thereto, and need not be before Notaries ; and the registration
at fuil length of a debenîture,- (without tLe interest coupons Registration
thereto attached,) in the said fori in the Registry Office for the ""w errese.
County of Montreal, chich said registration, and of the loan t t hegen-
be rnade in virtue thereof, shall be held and decrned to be a tion shaH
valid registration of the said Raulway, and of all the lands comprehend-
and property thereof in cach County or loý-ality th rougi which
the Raiivay may pass or lie, shall perfect hIe mortgage and
hypothèque created by snch debenmure as regards ail parties
whomsoever, and the debenture and rnortgage and hypothèque
thereby created shaHl be to all intents and purposes binding
upon ihe Company in favor of ihe iolder of tle debenture, and
have the eflfct of mortgaging and charging ail the lands and
property of the Companiy witihout any other formal or particular
description, but the description ii the said Scliedule A shall
be held to comprehend ail the lands and tenements of the Com-
pany, all wharves and buildings of every nature thereon,
and all the immoveable estate belonging Io the Company,
including the rails and iron tlereto affixed, any Iaw or
usage to the contrary notwvithistanding: Provided always, tlat rroviso.
no clebenture of the said Company shall be for a less sum than
one hundred pounds currency.

7. t shall be competent for the Directors of the Company, Directors mayprevious 10 tle issurng of the bonds and debentures by this Act permit Bond-
aathorized to be issued, to resolve that thc bolders of the same holders to ex-
or any of then shall have tle option, within ,even years from for to.
the. issug thereof. to exchange them for an equal anount of
stock in the Corîpany, and thereupon, on the surrencler of any
bonds, tlie owner thereof shall be entitled to claim and receive
atthe par value thereof of fifty pounds currency each, so many
shares in the Capital Stock of le.Coipany, as *may be equi-.
valent to the amount of bonds so surrendered, but the Company
shall not be bound Io give a ny fractional part of a share, nor
shall the party surrdering the bonds be entitled to -any of tle
profitsof tle Conpany, except frotn tle yearly b'ancing day
nexti following flie day of surrender, but he sha.1 be entitled to
interest on the surrendered Londs, up Io the time when such
right to share in the profits shall begin.

VI. And whereas it is nece.sary to the carrying out of the Recita!,
provisions in the last preced.ing section contained, that the Di-
iectors should be empowered to increase the Capital Stock of
the Company, and it is also expedient, irrespective of such
necessity or purpiose, to confer on them absolutely the like
power of inereasing the said Capital Stock, if they should deern
it advisable for the interests of the Company to do so, it shall

Cap. 17 1. g9
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Directors may be lawful for the Directors of Ihe Company, at any time afterinctase Cap!- the passing of this Act, by a resolution to that effect, to increase
Company the Capital Stock of the Company by the sUm of seventy-fliveand to wha pounds currency, to be divided into one thousand fiveainount. hundred shares of fifty pounds each, or by such less sum inroiso. shares of the like amount as they mnay judge expedient : Pro-vided always, that no such resolution shal bave force or effectuntil afiter its adoption at a special meeting of the Shareholdersspecially convened for that pur pose.

Debenitures VII. If afier ie regisiration in a County Registry Office of arnaekCd cati- Debertu-e of the Conipany crettîing a nortgage or hypothèque,celil,*" 10 br -D -Ientered as such Dbbenture shall he piescnted at the Registry Oflice whereinsuch in Re- il was registered, with the word cance//ed, and the signature of
the President or other duly authorized Director, or of the Secre-tary of tle Company, writien across its face, the Registraror his Deputy, on receiving Ihe saine fee as hereinafierfixed for ihe registratioi of such Debentures, on that behalfand on proof of the cancellation by the oathî of one cre-dible witness, (whiehi oath the Registrar or his Deputy ishereby authorized to administer) shall forthwith make an entryin the mnargîn of the Register against the Registry of suchDebenture, to the effect that the same has been cancelled,adding to such entry the date th'ereof and his signature, andthereupon the cancelled Debenture shall be filed and remain ofrecord in the said Registry Office; Provided always, that ilany suclh cancelled Debenture shall have been registered inmore than one Registry Office, it shall remain of record in theRegistrv Office of the County within which any part of the

property mort gaged and hypothecated thereby shall lie, or intiat of the County of Montreal if it bas been registered in thesaid last Office, the other Registrar or his Deputy having first
endorsed thereon his Certificate of the entry by himn made ofthe cancellation thereof.

Printed blank VIIf. To facilitate the registration of the Debentures of theflebeiituires Cma D cImy Ued Copany creating mortgages or hypothèques and the cancella-
for Registra- tion thereof, the Company may, il they see fit, at their owntiolî purpozes. expense, deposit in the Registry Ofice of Montrealaforesaid

or im any Registry Oftice, wherein such iheir Debentures may
require to be registered, a nunber of ticir printed or en-
graved Blank De bentures in the form of the Schedule annexed to
th is Act, withont uis being necessary to add the coupons theretobound 1ogether in a book and having the pages thereof num-
bered and signed by the Secretary of the Company, and there-
upon the Regisirar or his Deputy shall be bound to receive and
retain the same as one of the Registry Books of bis Office, and.
to register thercin the said Debentures of the Company, in-stead of registerng thîem in the ordinary Registry Books of the
Office, for which registration of each Debenture, with the cer-
tificate thereof by the Registrar, hie shall receive one shilling
and three pence only; any ordinance or law to the contrary
notwithstanding.
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IX. Except in so far as herein specially provided, nothing Debentures
herein contained shal in anymanneror way afflct the debcntures previously
heretofore issued by the said Cormpany and reinaining unpaid issucd not
or unredeemed, or uncancelled, or any of the rights privileges ccted by

or mortgage. created by the said debentures, under the authority cert as spe-
of their said Act of Incorporation, or the Acts amendingr the ciauly provJd-
sarne; but the said Debentures and ihe said rights, privileges
and mortgages shall have the same force aud effect as if this
Act had not been passed: Provided always, that whereas out Proviso.
of the said surn of seventy-four thousand eiglt hundred
and fifty pounds, mentioned in lie last Act prior hereto,
to wit, the Act passed in the sixteenth ycar of Her Majesty's
Reign, chaptered seventy-eight, the said Coni puny have retained
the'sum of thirty thousand pounds of sterling Bonds, to cover
the amount. of Bonds notified for payment in ihe terns of said
last Act, and Bonds fallihg due at short dates, the Cornpany
shall have power to issue the said mentioned amount of ster-
ling Bonds which shall have the sarne priviieges, mortgages
and rights as the other Bonds authorized to bc issued under the
authority of the said last cited Act.

X. Fron and after the passing of this Act, a Board of Eoard of Di-
Directors mnstead of the persons composing the Committee of rectors to be
Maragement of the Company as at present, shall be elected at elected in lieu

of Committeeeact annual General Meeting of the Stockholders and shall of Manage-
consist of nine Stockhdlders severally qualified as the holders of ment.
not-less than five shares, who shall have and exercise all the
powers, management and administration of the affairs of the
Company, in like manner and to the sane extent as the said
Committee now have and enjoy in virtue of any Act in relation
to the said Company, and a President and a Vice-President of
the Company, the Vice-President to act in the absence, death or
resignation of the President, shall be annually chosen by and
from among the Directors, and the said President and Vice-Pre-
sident shall have and exercise ail the rigiîs, power and autho-
rity of the Chairman ofthe said Committee, and in case of their
death, absence or resignation of office, thc Directors shallname
from among thenselves a temporary President and Vice-Presi-
dent, as the case may be ; and in case of tLe death or resignation
of any of the Directors before the annual election, the others of
them may forninate a qualified Stockholder to supply the va-
cancy.

XI. Fron and after the passing of this Act, the Clerk ofthe clerk ofCom-Company, now so known and designated, shall be styled Secre- pany to be
tary, and all and evcry the duties and services required to be styled Secre-
performed by the said Clerkz shall be performed by the Secretary a ry.
who shall be subject to all and every the requremnents provided
by any Act in relation to the Company with regard to the said anduties.
Clerk, and all and every Act and Deed, Bond and Debenture,
Bill, Note, or Document whatsoever, heretofore signed by sucl
Chairman and Clerk under the respective designations of Presi-
dent and Secretary, are hereby declared to be and shall be valid

and

Cap. 177. 70
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and binding upon the Cornparv to all'itents and purposes asil sn1c Chairm and Clr: were reec:ively President andSecretary at the tian ( o bribing and affixing'suci signatures.

Public Act. XII. Af< ýrYdl be a Publie Act, and the lnterpretatcnAct shal app hereto.

SCHEDULE A

(ie'rred to in his Act.)

Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad Company.
Second Mortgage Loan.

Number £ sterling (or currency.)

This Debenture wiu-esseth that the Company of Proprietorsof tie Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad, under the au-thority of the Provincial Stature passed in the eigiteenth yearof Uer Majesty's Reigi, intitu!ed, An Act to ametnd and extendtle Acts incorporatin. the Clamplaii and S. Lvvrence Railroad
Compavt, have received from-i , of
the sum of sterling (or currency,) as a loanto bear interest frorn the date hereof at the rate of
per centum per annum, payable lalf-yearly on the
day of· and on the day of
which surm of sterling (or currency,) the saidCompany bind and oblige tlemsclvcs to pay on the

to flie said or to the bearerthereof; and to pay the interest thereon half-yearly as aforesaidon the production of the coupon therefor, which now forms partof iis Debenture. And for ihe paymient of the said sum ofmoney and interest, lie said Company, under the power givento thein by the said Statute, do hereby mortgage and hypo-thecate the real Estate arid appurten:ances hereinafïer describedthat is to say : The wholc of the Railroad frorn St. Lambert toLaprairie, St. Jolîns and Ronse's Point. ircluding all the landsat the four terrni of the said road and alil hie lands of tieCorripanV within those limits, and all buildings thereon erected
and all aid cvery tle appartenances Ihîerelo belonging ; And itis further witssed that the holder of ihis Debenture shall be
entitled, on the surrender thereof to the Company within

years from this date, but, not afterwvards, to receive anequivalent amoaut of Shares in the said Company, at the parvalue thereof, B accordance with the terns of the said Actunder which this Debenture is issued.

Il testirnonv whereof , President
of the said Conpany, hath hereunto se and affixed his signa-
ture and the Cormon Seal of tlie said Company, at, the City of

Montreal,
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Montreal, this day of one thousand
eight hundred and

P>resident.
Countersigned and entered,

Secret ary.

1 certify that this Debenture was duly registered in. the
Registry Office for the County of in the
District of on the
day of one thousand eight hundred and
at of the clock in the noon in the Register

page
Registrar.

CAP. CLXX.VIII.

An Act to reinove doubts as to the power of the Ontario,
Simcoe and Lake Huron Railroad Union Company
to construet a Branch Line into the Town of Barrie.

[Assented to 19th May, 1855.]W~T HEREAS it is desirable to amend the Act passed in the Preanble.
twelfth year of Fer Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act 12 v. c.to incorplorate the Toronto, Simcoe and Lake 17uron Union

Railroad Company, as regards the removing of doubts which
exist as to the power of the Company to construct a Branch
Line into the Town of Barrie: Be it therefore declared
and enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of
the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, coristituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled; An Act to re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canula, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
as follows:

. It is and shall be lawfulf for the said Company, and hey Companymayare hereby authorized to build, lay down and constructîthe saïi -miza ei arich
Branch Lne, from such point of the intersection' of their main ta Barrie-
lne as the Directors of the said Company may select and 'ap-
prove, into the Town of Barrie.

Il. All the provisions of the Acts incorporating and relating Provisions ofto the said Company, do and shal apply to such Branch Lir e former Acts
and Stations erected thereon, and the acquiring of land thereto 'y tofor, in like manner and to all intents and purposes, as if the
same had been expressly mentioned and included in suchActs.

II. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act ' Ubic -Act

46 CAP.
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CAP. CLXXIX.

An Act to amend the Charter of the Woodstock and
Lake Erie Railway and Harbour Cornpany.

Assented to 191h Miay, 1855.]
Preamble. IIEREAS the Woodstock and Lake Erie Railway and

larbour Company have by lteir petition, prayed for
anendmîents to their Act of incorporation, and that tlicy nay be
anthorized to extend their road t the Suspension Bridge on the
Niagara River, and Io St. Thomnas ii fle County of Elgin, and
for otiher purposes, and it is expedient to grant The same: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of lie Legishilive Assemnbly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assem bled by viniue of and under Ihe authority
of an .et jpassed in the Parlianient of the.United Kingdon of
Great britain and Irelard, and intituled: Ain Act o re-unile the
Provinces of Upper and Loîer Canada, and for Nhe Go vernment
qf Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
sane, as follows

Ex tension o f. As soon as thrce hundred thousand pounds siall have
.ai wvay nu- been subscribed as hereinafter provided for, and the ten per,thrid w ent. paid thereon as hereimafter mentioned, the said Company

shal have shall have full power and authority to extend their Railway
h.-lhr','zib-b- fromn Dunnviile in the County of Haldimand, to, at or near the
cem. a 0 . Suspension Bridgeacross the Niagara River, in the Township

of Stamîford, in tlie County of Welland, and also to extend
their Railway from Otterville, in the County of Oxford, or from
Port Dover, in tie County of Norfolk, or fon any point
between the two last named places, to St. Thomas, in the

company's County of Elgin, and to such extensions all the provisions ofAts to aIpply the Act incorporati ng the said Company, and tiie Act amend-to such ex--c
tenson. ing the saie, and all the powers thereby an-d hereby granted

to the said Conpany, shali extend and apply as fully to all
intents and purposes whatever,-as io the Railway iii the said

Acts mentioned, or as tlhey could do if the said extensions lad
been mentioned in the said Acts as part of the Railway theProv" said Company were thereby authorized to construet; Provided
always, that the extension authorized by lte Act sixteenth Vic-
toria, chapter two hundred and thirty-nine, shall proceed direct
from the town of Sincoe or its immediate vicinity.

Increase of fi. And whereas it is necessary to increase the CapitalStock auth- Stocik of the said Company, and it is expediénit that the same
mintoone be divided into shares of twenty-five pounds each: the Capital
valuie of Stock of the said Conpanv shall be One Million of Pounds
Shatics altered, divided ino shares of twenty-live pounds each': every five

shares now held by the Stockholders of the said Company
Part of n & shall after Ihe passing of this Act be converted into, taken-and
a 1.es be held as one share in the said Company; and so much of the

clause
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clause of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act with respect relative toto directors, their election and duties as is contained froin the Directors ta
fourteenth to the twenty-third sections of the said clause, both apply to the
inclusive, shall he and are hereby incorporated with the Acts company.
hereby amended and with this Act, and so much of the said
Acts as rnay be inconsistent with any of the provisions of the
said sections of the said clause of the Railway Clauses Con-
solidation Act, shait be and the same are hereby repealed; Pro- Proviso-
vided always, that the said Company shall cause books of Subscritiori
subscription to be opened in the towns of St. Thomas and Stock Bnoks
Simcoeandat Elgin,andatthe Suspension Bridge, forthirty days, t h oenedýD at certaiin
and afierwards in such other places as they may from lime to places.
time appoint, for receiving of subscriptions of persons willing
to become subscrihers for the purpose of constructing the
extensions aforesaid, and for that purpose it shall be their duty,and they are hereby required to give public notice, in one or
more newspapers published in the said towns of St. Thomas
and Simcoe, of the lime and plices at which such books shall
be opened and ready for receiving subscripiions as aforesaid,
and of the persons authorized to receive such subscriptions, and
cf a Chartered Bank into which the len per cent. thereon is to be Ten per centpaid, and of the lime hereinafter linaited for such payment, and to be paid on
every person whose name shall be written in such books as a subscribing.
subscriber as aforesaid and who shall have paid, within ten days
after the closing of the said books, into the Chartered Bank men-
tioned in such notice, or any of ils branches or agencies, ten per
centum on the amount of stock so subscribed for. to the credit
of the said Company, shall-become a member of the said Com-
pany, and shall have the same rights and privileges as such, as
are conferred on the present Stockholders of the said Company;
Provided also, and it is hereby enacted, that, such len per PrOviso: forcenturm shall not be withdrawn from such Bank, or otherwise what purposes
applied except for the purposes of such extensions or upon a oflY stich ten
resolution of the said Comnpany ihat the said extensions cannot
be proceeded with lor want of means, or upon a forfeiture of
the power Io make such extensions by reason of non-com-
pliance with the provisions of this Act.

111. The said Company shall have power, and is authorized Coranymay
in pursuance of any resolution to that effect, adopted at a anaigaruate
Special General Meeting of the Shareholders, duly convened withanyother
for that purpose, and by and with the consent of ihe Municipa- and any,
tics now or that hereafter may be interested in the ýaid Coin-
pany as Bond-holders, or Stockholders, or a majority of them,
signified by- esolution to that eflct, to amalgamnate and unite
with any other Railway Company in this Province, or to lease
or sell their line of road, or any portion thereof, andappurte-
nances, or the Stock thereof, to any such other Railway Com-
pany-or to purchase, buy ont, or lease any other such Rail-
way Company, or the Stock thereof-the whole upon tueh
terms 'and conditions as shall be agreed upon-which said
amalgamation, purchase, lease or agreement, such soterageith any ote r

46 Railway
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Railway Company is hereby fully authorized to effect with thesaid Company upon a resolution to bc adopted by the majority
of the Shareholders of such other Railwav Company at aSpecial General Meeting to be convened for he purpose : andupon the effectin of any such amalgamation, purchase, leaseor agreement, al the rights, privileges and the powers of theCompany so amalgamated with, leased or purchased, by thisCompany, or by such other Company so amalgamated withleased or purchased, shall be merged in this Company or n
such other Company, and sihall be held, used and applied bythem in their own narne, or in the name of such other Com-
pany as shall be expressed in the articles or deed of amalga-mation executed by the amalgamating Companies, to all in-tents and purposes as if the sanie had been granted originallyto the said Company, vhose name shali be retained and ex-pressed in such articles of amalgamation, and in addition

Proviso: a-, thereto: Provided always, that all such terms and conditionseffect ofagre- as shall be mentioned and expressed in the Deed or articles ofment to amal- amalgamation, shall alone be binding upon the Company sogamate. amalgamating, purchasing 'or leasing, and such amalgamation,
purchasing or leasing shall not render such Company lable forany other consideration, matter or thing beyond the said termsand conditions.

Qtalificatinn IV. So much of the fifth section of the Act amending thèftre.s Act incorporating the said Compay, passed in the sixteentliyear of Hier Majesty's reign, chaptered tyo hundred and thirty-ine, which requires that Directors shall hold stock to the extentof twenty-five shares, is hereby repealed; and the qualificationof such Directors after the passing of this Act shall be theholding of five shares each, created under the provisions ofthis Act.

Sect. 30 of 10 V. The thirtieth section of the Act incorporating the ;aid&lV. 1 1 7 Company shall be and is hereby repealéd.

Municipalities VI. It may bc lawful for the Municipalities that have niadenay convert loans to the said Company, with the consent of the said Com-their Stock
into a Loan. pany, by virtue of a By-law of such Municipality, passedfor that purpose, to change or convert ihe amount of such loaninto stock of the said Company, and upon the reception bythe Treasurer of any such Municipality of the scrip for -suchstock so taken in lieu of such loan, the amount due on accountof any such loan or liability shall be discharged,.*

Stockiolders VII. No Stockholder shall be entitled to vote at aày èleéarrear iot tion of Directors, or at any general or special meeting of -'iìStockholders of the said Companv, who shall not have paid allcalls due upon his stock at the lime of such election ornmeet
ings.
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VIII. And whereas the said Company have purchased all Rights of the
the rights and property of the Port Dover Harbour Company, Campany as
and doubts have.arisen of the right of the said Company to use art over
their corporate name in matters relating to the said Harbour
Company,-the said Railway Companyb shall and may, and
are hereby authorized, in all matters relating to or affecting the
rights and property of the Port Dover Harbour Company, or the
right of the said Company thereto, to use the corporate name
and title of the said Railway Company instead of the title and
name of the said Harbour Company, as if such Harbour Com-
pany and the rights, privileges and property of the same had
been originally incorporated with and formed part of the said
Railway Company : Provided always, that nothing herein Proviso.
contained shall be taken to lessen the liability of the said
Railway Company in respect of such Harbour.

IX. The said extensions shal be commenced within two Extensions fG

years, and be completed within five years after the passing of be completed
ZDwithin a cer-this Act, and all clauses or parts of clauses in any former Acts tain time.relating to the said Company which are inconsistent with the

provisions of this Act, shall be and are hereby repealed.

X. The extensions authorized by this Act shall not be taken Notfa prevent
to prevent any other Company from obtaining power to exiend Cher tay
theirline or obtaining a charter for the construction of another pany.Rail ~votherneCoxn
line of Raihvay connecting the Lakes Erie and Ontario.

Xi. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CLXXX.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Hamilton
and Toronto Railway Company.

[Assented to 19th May, 1855.]W THEREAS by an Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Preamble.
Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to incorporate the 16 Vc.44;-

Hamillon and Toronto Railway Conpany, power is given to the
said Company to make and complete a Railway from the
Terminus of the Great Western Railroad at the City of Hamnil-
ton Io the City of Toronto, upon such line as may be found
most advantageous for the purpose, the said line being first
approved by the Governor in Council; And vhereas the said
Company havé located the said Railway in thé manner pointed
out in the said Act, and the linè so chosen has been approved
by the Governor in Council; And whereas the said Railway
crosses the River Humber at a point near the mouth of the said
river ; And whereas the safety and convenience of Her
Majesty's subjects will be gieatly promoted by au1horizing the
said Company to erect a fixed and permanent Bridge across
the said river : Be it therefore enacted by'the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative
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Legislative Council..and of the Legislative Assembly of theProvince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the autlhority of an Act passed in the Parliament afthe Unied Kingdom of Great Britain and lreland, and intituledAn Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper aud Lower Canada,and for the Gouernment of Caaada, and it is hereby enacted bythe authorny oi the same, as follows :

Comp rnymay I. It shall and may be-lawfil for Ihe said Company to makenbave perna- and construct a fixed and permanent Bridge across the saidmient bridge 
Z2 the River Humber or across anv other River over which the saidBumber. Railway may be carried: Provided always that ihe height ofthe said Bridge across the River Humber shall not be lessihan ten feet clear above the ordinarv level of the water in theprovi ope said River: Provided nevertheless thatk if the erection of anypri vaie parties praet ~ o i hh naeoufrer peranent Bridge instead of swing Bridge shall invade ordwmage ihere abridge any private righis, the said Company shall indemnifyfrompn o e ail parties that nay be so injured, and in case of disagreenientconipensated. between the Company and such parties as to the amount ofany such damages, the same shall be ascertained and decidedin the same manner as is provided for in regard to other claimsProvse. for compensation against the Company: And provided alsothat all such claims (if any) shall be made upon such Companyand proceedings for the recovery thereof be commenced, withinsix months froin the passing of this Act, and not afteiwards.

Publie Act. I. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLXXXI.

An A(t to ainend the Act incorporiting the Brockvilleand Ottawva Railway Comparîy.

[Assented to 19th May, 1855.1Preamble. 7WýHEREAS since the passing of the Act of the sixteenth16 v. c. 106. year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, A'n A-ct (o 9eor-porate the Brockrmie and Ottawa. Railwai Compaw.y, thesaidCompany have m pirsuance of the provisions of 't'e RailwayCiauses Consolidation .iAct, increased the Capital of the saidConpany to Twelve Hnndred Thousand Pounds Currency,
and it is<fesirable to have suc I increase sanc ioned by epresle-icslatjve Enactiment: Be it therefore cnacted by the Qucen'sMost Excelleiit Majesty,, by and wih the ad vice ad. co nsent f'thé Legisative Council and of the Legislative Assemblyaf the:Prov ince af -Canada, canstituied and asýembled, -by virtueafand undr. the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia ent ofhe. United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irel and and int-led In A et Io re-unite the Proncs of pper. and Loner n-

da4 andfW, tle Governnw-nt of Ganada, and it n hereby enacted
by the au thority of e i saine, as folhowse

1.
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'I. The Capital Stock of the said Brockville and Ottawa Amount of
Railway Company shall be, and is hereby declared to be the CapiîàI StozIc

tsim of Twelve Hundred Thousand Pounds curre.ncy, divided decied.

into Shares of Five Pounds each, and shall be taken and con-
sidered to have been so increased from the time it was so
increased by the said Company as aforesaid, and the said
Capital Stock may if necessary, from lime totime, be increased
in the mranner provided for by the Railway Clauses Consolida-
tion Act.

Il. And be it enacted and declared that the said Brockville Power to
and Otawa Railway Company shall have full power and co"PanYto

authorily to construct a Branch of their said Railway froin matior
some p(int on their Main Line, south of the Rideau, to New- and branches

borough and Westport on the Rideau Canal, or some point at to Railway.

or near those places; also to construct a Branch of their said
Railway from the same or sone other point on their Main
Linesouth of theRideauitothe Rideau River or Canal at or near
Merrickvi le in the Townshi p of Wolfbrd, alsoto construet a branch
of their- said Railway from some point north of the Rideau to
some point in the Township of Goulbourn, at or néar Rich-
mond; And that for the construction, maintenance and use clauceq of
of the said Branches as aforesaid, and each and every of then, Company's
and every matter and thing connected therewilh, the said Ae of lnror-

Company shall have the saine rights, powers and privileges as apply Io such
are already vested in them by the Special Act, and the clauses -contmuaimn

of the Rai[wav Clauses Consolidation Act incorporated there- ani branches.

with, in like manner as if the power to construct such Branches
had been embodied in the said Act hereby amended, incorporat-
ing the said Company ; and that the said Company shall have Power to con-
the ri ght to construct said branches by sections or in such other struct the

CS works by sec-
manner as they may deem most advisable, so that the con-
struction of any one or more sections or parts of the same shall
not make it compulsory on the said Company to construct the
remainder, until in their discretion it shall seem expedient to
d6 so: And that the said Cornpany shall have power to build Companymay
or purchase own hold use or oîherwise dispose of, as to -or - buats and
themr shall seem best for the interests·of the said Company, vesseLs.
one or more Steamboats or other vessels toferry on the 'waters
of the Ottawa or Saint Lawrence, in connection vifh or for the
use of the said Compantyand their Railway.

III. And whereas the'said Compiany have exeuted under Recitat
tileir corporate seal sundry Bonds, bearing date thé second day
of Janudry, one thousànd eight hundred and fifty-four,forthe
sim of one hndred pounds sterling, each, payable twenty
years afterdate : And wheréas the said Bonde on their face
purportt to be* Debentures of a certain class, namely,' Second
ClasDebentures, limited in issue to Three Hundred and Fifty.
Thousand Pounds, sterling, and to be a second chargeupon the
road, tolîs, revenue and other property of. the said Company,

subject
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subjeet 0 the first charge in favor of certain Municipa-lities : Ud -w hereas it is the intention of the said Corpanyto issue Bonds as aforesaid forming such second charge asaforesaid, to the extent of not exceeding Three Hfundred andFifty Thousand Pounds, sterling, and it is expedient to affirmthe validity, negotiabili.y and security of the said Bonds of thesaid Company, executed or to be hereafter executed, with, suchsecond charge as aforesaid, and also, to affirm the validity,negotiabihity and security of any further Bonds vhich nay beexecuted by the said Company, not exceeding in the aggregatethe anount of their Capital, for the time bcing: Be g g IhereforeSecond clas e That Ite said e tim bcm or t rBonds declar- nacted, Bonds hereaftere vaMd a be xecute and ssued b% the said Company, shall and aresncb and may hereby declaredp ay b- vaic and binding upon the said Com-bde tobarr, pany, accordmg to the Tenor and purport thereof resnectivelable Io bear4-r, 

upr Yand be assign- and that all Bonds and Debentures of the said Company may«f al law by be made payable to bearer, and that the said Bonds whichdelivery. have been so executed as aforesaid, and all future Bonds,Debentures and other securities of the said Company, andall dividend or interest warrants or coupons thereon res-pectively, which shall purport to be payable to bearer, shall beassignable at law by delivery, and rnay be sued on and en-forced by the respective bearers and owners thercof, for thetin i g, i n their own names: Provided that no such Bondor Deenture be for a less sur than Twenty-five Pounds

Hôfclaers of IV. The respective bonáfide holders of the said second classsecond clas Bonds so exccuted, or to be hereafter executed. and issued byceive amouts the said Coinpany as aforesaid, shall be entitled, one withthetrtof sub- another, their respective proportions of the tolls, revenuesject to first 1 
nracrig't hcrscharge in d other property of the said Company, according t the res-vor o'Nl:i- *pective surns in such second class Bonds named, (subject tocipalities. an- prior charge in favor of any Municipality or Municipalities)and Io be repaid the principal and interest moneys therebysecured, without any preference one above another by reasonof the priority of the date of any such second class Bond,.andsuch second class Bonds shall be and are hereby declared.. tob the-second charge upon the said roads, tolls, revenies ando1her property of the said Company, subject tothe saidprior charge, according to the, tenor and ternsof the saidProviso as to shcod d eass Bonds respectively : Provided that this enactenti t h o l d e r n* 

1o 
eto enforce hl not operae either to accelerate or delay the right of thepavent e piolder of any such Bond, to demand and enforce payment of thetaernentioned principal noneys thereby secured, on the day or respective -daystherein. therein mentioned for tlie payment thereof, and ihat the registylaws shail not be held to apply to any bonds or debenturesmade or given or hereafter to be made or given by the saidComlpany.,

Bndndr 
ieBondholders orad mortga Te respective bon de ondholdersand ggorigaees0o the said Company, under any bonds, debentures, m'ortgages,

or
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or other special securities to be hereafter lawfully exected by gees or Com-
the said Company, within the limits of their Capital subscribed, pany to rank
shall be entitled one with another to their respective proportions equaly oe
of the tolls and other property of the said Company, according as to receipt
to the respective sums in seli securilies mentioncd, and to be of tonis &c.,
repaid the principal and interest moncys thereby sectired, with- °' ComPa"ya ndasIo pay-
out any preference one above another by reason of the priority ment of Bonds
of the date of any such security, or of the resolution by which and mor ga
the same -was auithorized or otherwise howsoever, subject how- ge
ever to such first and second charges as aforesaid, and subject
also to any class charges previously creaied as hereinafter
provided ; Provided that this enactment shall not operate cither Proviso.
to accelerate or to delay the right of the holder of any such
security to demand and enforce payment of the principal
moneys thereby secured, on the day or respective days ilierein
mentioned for payment thereof; Provided alwavs, that it shall Proviso: Com-
be lawful for the said Company to create ciass, charges or sc- panyrmaycre-
curities, not execeding in amount the sum of threc hundred ate class sect-
and fifty thousand pounds currency, sinilar to such second tifeco alas
class Bonds hereinbefore named, which, subject to any Bonds.
previous charges created, shall take priority according to hie
order of their creation, but the holdcrs of w!hich, as among
thermselves, shall have no priority as aforesaid, except that
which their class confers.

VI. It shall and may be lawful for the Dirctors of the said Directors of
Company, for the lime being, to issue shares for stock to be companymay
subscribed in England or elsewhere, in such. amounts respec-seres'D lor Stock to
tively of sterling money of Great Britain, as to such Directors be subscribed
shall from time to lime seem fit, and to make the dividcnds in England.
thereon payable in like sterling money in Eihgland or else-
where, at such place or places as to such Direciors shall from
time to lime scem fit, and from lime to lime to appoint agents
of the said Company in England or elsewhere, and to delegate
to such agents such powers as to the Directors of the said
Company shall from lime to lime seem fit, and to makc such
rules and regulations as to the Directors of the said Company
shall from time to lime seem fit, as to the issuing of sucli
shares in England or elsewhere, and as to the mode, lime and
place or places of transfer of such shares, and as to the mode,
time and place of 0aying the dividends from lime to lime to
accrue thereon, and otherwise, as shall be deemed requisite or
beneficial, for giving'full effect to the power hercby vested in
the Directors of the said Company, in respect of issning such
shares in England or elsewhere : And the holders of such .nglishShare
shâres shall be entitled to vote thereon, according to the num- hoiaers enti-
ber of shares in currency, as near as may be to which such tied to vote
sharesý world be; equivalent, omitting all fractions : And ithreo.
shall also be lawful for the said Directors under a Èy-law Sol make lhe
be enacted by them, to fix the amount of the shares in the capital shares £25
stock of the, Company at the eum of twenty-five pound ster- sterling each.
ling, and they shall have powerto consolidate and convert the

present
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present shares into shares of twenty-five pounds sterling, byunitinog togeiher snch number of shares of five pounds er-rency, each, as may be irequisite to make a share of twenty-five pounds sterling in anv case.

Coinpany em- VI. The said Company are hereby authorized and empowered
onstruct ino to construct a une or lines of Telegraph, electric or otherwisenfTel e-raph along their said intended railwav and its continuations and
ther il- branches, or anv of them, or any part or section thereof, fromand to any pomt or poins thereon, as to the said Companyshall secm advisable for the more convenient and elècétualworking of the said railwav and carrying on ihe operationsand business ihereof, ani 1he said Conpany shall have powerto purehase, receive and hold and convey such real estate asmav be necessarv for the convenient transaction of the businessand for the eellctuallv carrying on 1he operations of the saidTelegraph line or unes, and may appoint ýuch Officers andagents and muake such prudentiai rudes and reguflations andBy-laws as rray be neccssary, or by them deemed advisable

Certain sec- in ihe transaction of the business thereof, not inconsistent with
tioni of Act the of this Province ; And the said Company shalll6 o. C. 1, generallv have and are hereby invested with all the powers,Io apply tao hs u]aeeebins.suh Tle- rigts and prividekges respecting such Telegraph line or lines
graph lin. and the management thereof, as are now vested in ElectrieTelegra)h Comupanes under and by virlue of the fifth, sixthand eleventh Sections of a certain Act of this Province,passed lm the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, in-tituled, An Act to provide /by one generai law for the incor-poralion of Electric Teegraph Companies, in like manner asif the said Company had been an association incorporated underthe said last mentioned Act.

Deviationof VIII. Deviations of not more than two miles from the line ofthan the Railway or any of its branches, or from the places assignedtwo:ifles from aibyo rm h siaeUne of Rnad thereto it the naps or plans and books of reference or any ofpermitted. theni, required by and filed according to the provisions o theRailway Clauses Consolidation Act, shall be allowable andpermissible tu and by the said Comnpany in such, special casesas to them shall seerm expedient.

Public Act. IX. This Act shall be a Public Act.

CAP. CLXXXII.

An Ac! to incorporate the Anherstburgh and St. Thomas
Railway Uompany.

[Assented o .1 9tit lay, .1855.]
Preamble. -IF1THEREAS the construction of a line of Railway frorM

VV Amherstburgh to St. Thorns, will conduce materially tothe welfare of the inhabitants residing along the line of suchRailway, as well as to the prosperity of the surrounding
country;
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country ; And whereas John McLeod, Thomas Park, George
Wilson, Thomas Salinoni, John B. Laliberté, Peter Menzies and
John Kolfage, of the Town of Arnlierstburgh, Merchants, John
G. Buchanan, of the Township of Colchester, Esquire, Charles
Baby, of the Town of Sandwich, Esquire, Thomas Wood-
bridge, of the Town of Sandwich, Merchant, Samuel S. McDon-
nell, of*the Village of Windsor, Barrister, and James Cuthbert-
son, of the same place, Esqu ire, Edward Ermatinger, Marshall
J. Moore, John McKay, David J. Hughes, William Ross,
Elhan Paul, Alexander Love, and George W. Boggs, of St.
Thomas, Esquires, William Scoit, of the Town of Sand-
wich, Civil Engineer, Edwin Larwill, of the Town of
Chatham, Esqui-e,. M. P., George Macbeth, of St. Thomas,
Esquire, M. P., George Southwick, of the 'l'own of St. Thomas,
Esquire, M. P., and Arthur Rankin, of Thornfield, in the
County of Essex, Esquire, M. P., have prayed to be incorpor-
ated wihli hie powers requisite for making and maintaining such
Railway: Be it therefore enacted bv the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of ihe Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled bv virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in 1he Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An. Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, as follows

I The said John McLeod, Thomas Park, George Wil- Certain per-
son, Thomas Salmoni, John B. Laliberté, Peter Menzies and s ifCO.po
John Kolfage, John G. Buchanan' Charles Baby, Thomas Wood- rated.
bridge, Samuel S. McDonnell, James Cuthbertson, Edward
Ermatinger, Marshal J. Moore, John McKay, William Ross,
Elthan Paul, Alexander Love, George W. Boggs, William
Scott, Edwin Larwill, George Macbeth, George Southwick
and-Arthur Rankin, ogether with such person or persons, ( or-
poraionsand Municipalities, as shal under the provisions'of

-this Act, become-Shareholders in such Company as herein-
'after mentioned, shalfbe and are hereby ordained and consti-
tuted and declared to be a body corporate and politic iri fact,
by and under the name and style of the Amherstburgh and St. Corporate
Thomas Railway Company.

Il. The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Conso- certain
lidation Act, with respect to the first, second, third and fourth clauses of 14

,&15 V c. 15clauses thereof, and also the, several clauses of tlie said Act e modified by
with respect to " Interpretation," " Incorporation," "Powers," 16 V. c. 169
" Plans and Surveys," " Lands and their valuation," " High- ncorporated
ways and Bridges , " Fences," " Tolls," "'Ggeral Meetings,' Withis Act

Directors, their election and duties," " Shares ýand, their
rans " " Municipalities," "'Shareholders,' " Actions for

indemnity, and fines and penalties, and their prosecution,"
" Working ofthe Railway," and "General provisions," shall

be
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be incorporated with this Act, and shall be included by the
expression " tis Act" whenever used herein.

Lin, of Rail- 111. The said Company and their servants or agents,ivaydescribed. shal have full power under this Aet, to lay out nd constructmake and finish, a double or single Iron Railway or Road,at their own cost and charges, on and over any part of thecountry lying between the Detroit River, at or near Amherst-burgh, to, mio or through the Town of Si. Thomas, or as nearto t as may be found convenient, and the said Companyshall have full power to construct a Branch Railway fromtheir main une, at such point as may be found mostcohvenent, to connect the Village of Windsor with theTown of A mherstburgh, at their owu cost and charges.
Powers to IV. The said Company and ther 'servants and agents,cofstruct shall have full power under this Act, to purchase and holdDorks, andl
bavr River frontage, on the River Detroit, at or near Amherstburgh,ferry boats. and at or near the Village of Windsor, and to build Wharvesor Docks thereon, also to constrnet, biild or purchase andhold, such Steam Ferry Boats as they may require to enablethem to convey passe ngers and freighit across the River Detroitor to such point on the American shore of Lake Erie, withinthe state of Michigan, and as may be necessaiy to enablethem to connect with the various Railways running west-wardly through the State of Michigan, and they shall havepower to dispose of the same if so inclined or Io charter anyother steam vessel not being their own property to performibis service.

Fornn ofDeeds V. Deeds and convevances under this Act, for landsconveyir g to be conveyed to the saiid Company for the purposesof this Act, shall and may as far as the title to the saidlands, or circumstances of the parties making such con-veyance will admit, be made in the forrm given in the Sche-dule to this Act marked A, and all Registrars are hereby requiredto enter in their Registry Books such Deeds on the productionthereof and proof of execution, without any memorial, and tominute every such emry on the Deed; and the said Companyare to pay the said Registrar for so doing the sum of two shil-lings and six pence, and no more.

Capital Stock. V. The capital Stock of flie said Company shall be oneMillion Pounds Currency, to be divided. into Forty Thou-£1Sares in sand shares of Twenty-iive Pounds each, which amounte ofh£2 shal be raised by the persons or parties above narned,or some of them, together vith such persons and corpo-rations as ma become subscribers towards such Stock;and the said money so raised shall be applied in the first placetowards the payrnent and discharge of all fees, expenses and'disbursements for procuring the passing of this.Act, and formaking the surveys, plans and'estimates of the said Railway
and
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and connected therewillh, including those made vithin the last
two years ; Provided always, that George Southwick, George
Macbeth, John McLeod, Edwin Lairwill, Joln Kolfage, Elhan
Paul and Arthur Rankin, seven of the persons naned in this
Act, or a majority of thein, shall cause books of subscription to Books of Sub.
be opened in the towns of Amherstburgh, Windsor, Chatham and syription i be
St. Thomas lor thirty days, and afterwards iüi such other places opened.
as they may from time to time appoint, until the meeting of
Shareholders hereinafter provided for for receiving of subs-
criptions of persons wiliing to becoie subscribers to the said
undertaking ; and for that purpose it shall be their duty, and
they are hereby required to give public notice, in one or more
newspapers published in Ile said towns, as they or a majority
of them may think proper, of the time and places at which
such books will be opened and ready for receiving subscriptions
as aforesaid, and the persons authorized by them to receive such
subscriptions, and the Bank or Banks into which Ihe ten per cent
thereon is to be paid, and the time hereinafter limited for such Ten per cent.
payrnent, and every person whose naine shall be written in to be pai on
such books as a subscriber to the said undertaking, and shalu
have paid, within ten days after the closing of the said books,
into such incorporated Bank or any of its branches or agencies,
ten'per centum on the ainount of stock so subscribed for, to
the credit of the said Company, shall thereby become a member
of the said Company, and shall have the saine rights and
privileges as such, as are hereby conferred on the several
persons who are herein mentioned by naine as nembers ofthe
said Company ; Provided also, and it is hereby enacted, that Proviso: thesuch ten per cent. shalnot be withdrawn from such Bank or said ten per
Banks or otherwise applied, except for tle purposes of the said cent. to be

w,,hdrawu forRailway Company, or upon the dissolution of the taid Com- certain pur-
pany from any cause whatsoever ; and provided further that poses only.
if the total amount of subscriptions, wiuthin the thirty days
limited as aforesaid, shall exceed flie Capital Stock limited by
this Act, then in suci case the shares of each subscriber or
subscribers above ten shares shall, as nearlv 'as may be, be Anotment or
proportionally ieduced by the said George Southwi.k. George sharese
Macbeth, John MeLeod, .Ewin Larwill, John Kolfage, Elhian
Paul and Arthur Rankin, or a majority of.them, until the total
number of shares be brought down to forty thousand shares.

VII. So soon as Five Hundred Thousand Pounds of the Ca- First Generalpital Stock of.the said Company shall have been subscribed and Meetingvwhen
the' en per cent. paid thereon as aforesaid, ,a General Meeting of,£0Osubscrib.the Shareholdersshhlle bheld at the Town of Amherstburgh or St.
Thomas, or some intermediate place, for the purpose of putting
this Act into effect, whieh Meeting shallbe called by the seyen
persoris.named'inthe last section, or a majorityoufthem,itirty
days, public notice thereof being given by àdvertisement ini one Notice.
newspaperpúblished inthe Towns of Amherstburgh, St. Thomas,.
Chatham and Windsor, , and ii one or iore of the dailypapers
published iii the City of Toronto, a which said General,

Meéting

Cap .182. 715
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Meeting the Shareholders present having paid ten per cent.
on their stock subsctribed as aforesaid, shall, either in person

Eectinn or or bv proxy, cioose nine Direetors in the marnner and qualified
DirecLirs. as hereinafter mentioned, who, together vith ihe ex oficio

Directors, as provided for hy the Railway Clauses Consolidation
Act, shall hold office until the first Annual Meeting for th]e
election of Directors and until others are elected in their stead.

Annual Elec- VIII. On the second Tuesday in June in each year, at
ticni of Direc- the Office of the said Conpany, there sha ll.be chosen bytors. the Shareiolders, nine Directors in the manner hereinafter

provided; and notice of such Annual Elections shall be.
published one month lbefore the day of Election in one
Newspaper publishcd in the Town of Amherstburgh, and
in one newspaper published in the Town of St. Thornas,
and in one or more of the Daily Papers published in the City

Ballot. of Toronto; and all Eleelions for Directors shall be by ballot,
and the personîs xvho shall have tie greatest number of votes at

Ties. any Eleciion shall be Directors; and if it shall happen thattwo
or more shall have an equal number of votes, the Shareholders
shall determine the Election by another or other votes until

Vacancies a choice is nade ; and if a vacancv shall ai any time take
iow fi-led. place amîong the Directors, by death, resignation or removal

from the Province, such vacancy shall be filled for the remain-
der of the year, by a vole of the majority of the Directors, and
the said nine Directors with the said ex Ojfficio Directors, shall
form a Board of Directors.

Quorum of IX. The number of Directors which shall form a quorum
Directors. for ithe transaction of business may be regulated by the By-laws

of the Comnpanv, and until such By-la\vs shall be passed, a
rrajorily of the Directors shall form such quorurm : Provided

Paid Director. that th1C Directors imxay cmploy one of their number as a paid
Director.

Qualifiration X. No Sharcholder shall be eligible to be elected a
ot Directors. Director under this Act, unless he shall be a bond fide Stock.

holder in the said Company to the arnount of at least Two
Hundred and Fifty Pounds, and shall have paid up all calls in
such Stock.

Amount of XI. No call of money fron the Shareholders, shall ex-
calis Iiiîited. ceed ten per cent. on their shares, nor shahl more than one call

be macle vithin sixty days.

Scaleofvotes. XII. Each shareholder in his own right, shall be entitled
to a number of votes equal to the number of shares which he"
shall have in his own name two weeks prior to the time of
voting.

Company XIII. The said Company shall have power to become parties
may become to Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange for sums not

less

18 ViM
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less than Twenty-five Pounds ; and any such Promissorv Note parties toPro-
made or endorsed, and such Bill of Exchange drawn, accepted MiSorY
or endorsed by the President or Vice-President of the Company ,and countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer, and under
the authority of a majority of a quorum of the Directors, shall
be binding oi the Company; and every such Promissory Note
or Bill of Exchange, made, drawn, accepted or endorsed bythePresident or Vice President of the said Company, and counter-
signed by the Secretary and Treasurer as such, shall be presumed
tohave been properly made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as
the case may be, for the Company, until the contrary be shewn :
and in no case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the
Company aflixed to any such Bill of-Exchange or Promissory
Note, nor shall the President, Vice-President, or Secretary and
Treasurer of the Company so making, drawing, accepting or
endorsmg any such Promissory Note or Bill of Exchange, be
therebv stbjected individually to any liability whatever: 'Pro- Provio.
vided always, tlat nothing in this section shall be construed to
authorize ihe said Companiy to issue any note payab!q to bearer,
or any Promissory Noie intended to be irculated as money,or as the noies of a Bank.

XIV. The guage of the said Railway shall not be broader Guage.or narrower than five feet six inches.

XV. The Amherstburgh and $t. Thomas Railway Com- p'w'e tpany may and are hereby empowered to analgamate with any ith
RahvyCopayeatof St. Thomas, either to the Niagaracrtiohe

ga anyunite ith
eili . certain otherRaiway o any east t.ThmaCompanies.

River or to any Port on Lake Ontario; or tÔ both of them.

XVI. In the construction of the said Amherstburgh and St company not
Thomas Railway, the Directors ibereof and ilir-Agents, shall Io impede na-
not by the erection of any bridge or otherwise, impede the navi- vigation,
gation of any River over which it may be necessary to
construct the said Railway.

XVII. The said undertaking shall be commenced within
two years and completed withit five years alter the passing ment and corn-
of-this Act. pletion of the

works.

XVIII. This Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these présents that I
of (insert the nane of the
wife lso if s/le is to release her .Dowetor for any other reason to.join in tue conveyance) do hereby. ir consideration of
paidto meé (or as the case may be) by the Amherstburgh and St.Thomas Railway Company, the receipt whereof is herebyacknowledged, grant, bargain, sell, convev, and c.onfirm unto the
said Amherstburgh and St. Thomas Railway Compainy,*their

successors

C ap. 182.
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successors and assign s for ever, all that certain parcel or tractof land situate (de.cribe the land) the same having been selectedand laid ont by the said Company, for the purpose of theirRaiwy, to have and to hold the said land and premises toge-ther vith every thing appertaining thereto, to the said Amherst-burgh and St. Thomas Railway Company, their successors andassigns for ever, (if titere be doietr to be released, add) and 1,
(naine qfcife) here by release my dover on the premises.

Witness my (or our) hand (or bands) and seal (or seals) thisndday of one thousand eight hundredand dyo

A. B. [L. s.]
Sif the wife joie,) C. D. [c. s.]Signied, sealed and delivered in

presence of
A. K.

CAP. CLXXXIII.

An Act to incorporate Tie Sorel, Drunmondville andRicunonci Railway Company.
[A.sented to 19th May, 1855.]

Preamnble. -IEREAS the persons hereinafter named have petitionedthe Legislature for the incorporation as a Company toconstruct the Railway hereinafter described, and it is expedientto grant tlieir request: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen'sMost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advicc and consentof the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly ofthe Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtueof and under the authority of an Act passed iii the Parliamentof the nited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-tuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and LowerCanada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same, as follows:
Certain per I. R. Nugent Watts, .1. G. Crebassa, Antoine N. Gouin, G.sons incor-
porated. L. Marler, J. B. E. Dorion, R. H. Kitson, J. F. Sincennes,D. McCarthy, J. Lanière, C. C. Sheppard, J. R. Sincennes,James Kelly, Pierre Boisvert, R.. Harrower, P. Gervais, Jona-than Wurtele, Moise Fortier, il. S. Griifin, F. X. Rivard, P.C. Ste. Marie, E. C. Wurtele, G. T. Pelletier, P. E. MignaultJ. B. Commault, Lewmon Walker, Benjamin Thérien, JohnRalph, Samuel Torrance, with all such other persons and .Cor-porations as shall become Shareholders in the Company hereby'constituted, shall be, and they are hereby ordained, constitutedand declared to be a Body Corporate and Politie, by andunder the name and style of The Sorel, Drnmmondville andRichnond Railway Comnpany, and the name of their under-taking shall be The Sorel, Drumimondville and Richmond Rail-way.
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Il. The first, second, third and fourth clauses of the Rail- certain c]au-
way Clauses Consolidatiot Act, and also the seventh and follow- ses of 14 & 15
ing clauses thereof, having reference to " Interpretation" V- c. 51, n-

Incorporation," " Powers," " Plans and Surveys," " Lands £s Act,
and their Valuation," "Highways and Bridges," Fences,"
"Tols, " General Meetings," "Directors, their election and
duties," "Shares and their transfer," " Municipalities," "Share-
holders," "Actions for indemnity and Fines and Penalties
and their Prosecution," " Workin 'of the Railway," and
"General Provisions," as amended or modified by. the Act
passed in the now last Session of the Provincial Parliamrent,
intituled, An Act in addition to the General Railwy Clauses
Consolidation Act, shall be incorporated with this Act, save in
sà far as they are expressly varied by any clause or provision
hereinafter contained. y

III. The said Company are hereby authorized and empower- Line of Rail-
ed to lay out, construct, make and finish a double or single way defined.
Iron Railway from any place within the Borough of Sorel or
William lenry, in the County of Richelieu, through the
Parishes of St. Michel d'Yamaska and St. David, and the
Townships of Upton and Grantham, to Drummondville7in the
County of Drummond, and thence through the Townships of
Wickharn and Durhan, to the village of Riclmrond or its
environs, situate within the District of St. Francis on the south-
west side of the river St. Francis; And also to lay out, con- Branches may
struct, make and finish any Branch or Branches of the said be made.
Railway, not excecding ten miles in length in any case, fron
any Terminus or Station thereof, under the conditions hereby
establislied for the main Line thereof.

IV. The said Company are hereby authorized and erpower- Comp anyay
ed to erect and construct such Bridges, for the purposes of their build bridges,
Railway or of any Branch thereof, over any part of any River &c.
as they may deem necessary ; and also, should they sec fit, to subject toadapt such Bridges to the passage of horses, vchicles and pas- 14&15 v.
sengers, the whole subject to the clauses, conditions and stipu- c. 51, and 16
lations of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, and of the V. c 169.
Act above mentioned, intituled, An Act in addition tO the
General Railway Clauses Consolidation Act,- and also Io take,
receive and exact such rates of Toll upon all horses, animals,
vehicles and passengers passing over any Bridge so adapted to
the passage thereof, as by the Governor in Council shall from
time to time be fixed and allowed ; Provided always, that the said Provisa.
Company shall not commence the construction of any Bridge.
over any stream of a width, at flood water, exceeding ififty
yards French measure, until after the plans thereof, and of all
works thereunto relating, shall have been submitted to and
approved hy the, Governor in Council.

. The said Company are hereby authorized and empowered companymay
to take and appropriate for the use of the said .Railway, l.ut take waste

47 not
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lan ofCrown, not to alienate, so mnuch of the wild lands of the Crown, fnot
beaches, &c. heretofore granted or sold, lying on the route of the said Ràil-

way, as, may be necessary for the said Railway, as also so
muci of the land covered with the waters of any River, Stream,
Lakc or Canal, or of their respective beds, as nay be found
necessary for the making and completing or norè convenieritly
using the saine, and thereon to erect such wharves and quays,
inclined planes, bridges, cranes and other works as o the said

Proviso: not CGompany shall seem meet; Provided always, that the said
o ir.ter.rupt Company sha fnot cause any obstruction in, or inpede the fiee

navigation of any river, stream or canal; and they shall leave
such opening between the piers of any bridge or viaduct which
they may erect over any navigable stream or canal, and shall
construet such draw-bridge or swing-bridge over the channel
of such River or Canal, as the Governor in Couneil shall direct;
and they shall be subject to such regulations with regard to the
opening and closing of such draw-bridge or swing-bridge, and
otherwise, as the Governor in Council shall make from lime to
time; and they shall not commence the construction of any
wharf, bridge, pier or other work upon the public beach or bed
of any navigable river or stream, or upon the lands covered
with the waters thereof, until the plans of such work shal
have been submitted to and approved by the Governor i
Couneil.

Form nfDeeds VI. Al Deeds and Conveyances for lands to be conveyed to
t0 COunjany. the said Corpany for the purposes of this Act, may, in so far

as the tide to tlhe said lands, or the circumstances of such
partios inaking such conveyances will admit, be made in the
form: givenl iii tle Schedule of ihis Act marked A, in presence

Enregistratiort of any two or more witnesses; and for the due enregistration
thereo. thercof, the said Company shall, at their own expense, furnish

the Registrar of each County traversed by the said Railway,with a Book or Books having a sufficient n-umber of copies of the
said form therein printed, one on each page, leaving the requisite
blanks to suit the various cases of conveyance, such Book or
Books being authenticated in the manner in which the ordinary
Registers of such legistrar are by law required to be authenti-
cated; and such Book or Books shall by such Regîstrars be
received and kept as, and shall be so many Registers of théir
respective ofices, and they shall therein enregister such Deeds
upon production thercof and proof of their execution, by the
oath of one credible winess, which oath they are hereby au-
thorized to administer; and they shall certify such enregis-

Fee. tration and the date thereof on each such Deed; and the Com-
panuy shall pay for such enregistration of and certificate upon

eu~i enai- each such Deed,' the sum of Two Shillinas and Six Pence cur-
rency, and no more; and such enregistration shallbe to ll
intents:valid in law; and in the absence of the original of any
such Deed, copies thereof taken from such Register, and duly
certified by the Registrar having charge thereof; shall be held
and treated as authentie copies of such Deed ; and such

Regiitrar
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Registrar shall be entitled to a fee of Five Shillings currency,-
and no more, for every such certified copy.

VII. The Capital Stock of the said Company al e Capital Stock.
sum of Two Hundred Thousand Pounds currency be
divided into sixteen thousand shares of Twelve. Pôunqdg .Ten
Shillings currency each, and shall be raised by the personis.and
corpprations who may become Shareholders in sicb s>ek;
and the money so raised shall be applied, in the rst *pàh,to
the payment and discharge of all fees, expenses and diburse-
ments for procuring the passing of- this Act, and for 1aking
the surveys, plans and estimates connected with the said Ril-
way ; and all the remainder of the said money shal beapplied
to the making, completing, maintaining and workingofthe
said Railway, and to no other purpose whatever; Pr9 id1ed Provi<o as to
that the Capital Stock may be increased at any time, if jhe increase of
Company should find it necessary, as provided for by th ,Rail- Capital.
way Clauses Consolidation Acp.

VIII. In the borrowing of money by way of loan; the D)ebien- Fom of De-
tures of the said Company may be in the forin -givné -in the bentures:
Schedule of this Act marked B, or in any otherlike forn," and eire
need not be passed before Notaries; and the enregistration, i nretron
the manner hereinafter set forth, of any such Debenture in' the
form of the said Schedule, in the Registry Office for the Cointy
of Rièhelieu only, shall perfect the hypothèque thereby c1'eated,
and such hypothèqe shall rank from the date of the present-
ment of such Debenture for enregistration, irrespectively of the
issuing thereof; and every such Debenture, being enregistered
and issued, shall be transferable by delivery, and binding to
all intents against the said Company and all parties what-
soever, in favor of the bearer thereof, and shall hypothecate in
bis favor all the lands, wharves, buildings and real property
whatsoever of the said Company, including all rails and iron
thereto affixed, and all other the appurtenances thereto be-

te ne ther ffeton

Ionging.
IX. The said Company, in case of their requiring the enre- Further as to

gistration of any Debentures as aforesaid, shall at their own c-11registration
expense furnish the said Registrar with a Book or Books of Debentures.
having a sufficietit number of Copies of the said forrn of De-
benture therein printed one on each page, leaving The reqùisite
blanks, and without any interest Coupons thereto suèh .Book
or Books authenticated in thé manner in which the ordinary
Registers of sueh Registrar are by law required to be auihen-
ticated ; and such Book or Books shall by the said eegistrar
'bS received and kept as, and'shall be so many Registersof the
said Office ; and he shaIl therein enregistei- the said- eben-
tures, upon production thereof; and he shall certifyuò. ee-
gistration and the date thereof, on each such Debenture.;;, and
for such erregitration of and Cértificate UPOeach ach D)e-
benture, he shall be.entitled toa feeéof One Shilliiig ad Whree Fee therefor.Pence currency, and no nore.

* 47' X.

Cap. 183.
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Cancelment X. If after such enregistration any such Debenture of the
and diseharge said Company shall be presented at the said Registry Office
of Debenture. with the word " Cancelled," and the signalure to such word

added of the President or Secretary of the said Company
written across the face thercof, the said -Registrar, onreceipt of
a fee of One Shilling and Three Pence -in that behalf, and on
proof of such signature by the oath of one credible witness,
which oath he is hereby authorized to administer, shall forth-
with make an entry in the margin of the Register against the
Registry of such Debenture, to the effect that the same has
been cancelled, adding to such entry the date thereof and his
signature ; and thereupon such Debenture shall become and
be held cancelled, and shall be filed and -rernain of record in
the Said Registry Office.

First Direc- XI. The parties named in the first section of this Act shall
tors appointed. be and they are hereby constituted and appointed the first

Directors of tlie said Company, and until others shall be
Tern ofoffice. named as hereinafter provided, shall constitute the Board of

Directors of the said Company, with power to open Stock
Powers. Books, to make a call upon the shares subscribed therein, to

call a meeting of the Subscribers thereto, for the election of
other Directors as hereinafter provided, and to lay out the said
Radlway, and with. all such other powers as under the said
Railway Clauses Consolidation Act are vested in such Board.

First General XII. So soon as one fifth of the said Capital Stock shall have
Meeting. been subscribed, it shall be lawful for the said Directors, or a

majority of them, by public notice to be given at least thirty
Notice thereof. days previously in the Canada Gazette, and also at least fifteen

days previously in at least one English and one French news-
paper, published in the city of Montreal, and in two of the
nearest country papers, to call a first Gencral Meeting of the
Shareholders at such time and place as lhey shall think proper,

First election for the election of nine Directors who shall remain in office
of Directors. until their successors are elected as hereinafter provided.

Annual Gene- XIII. The Annual General Meetings of the said Company
-rai Meetings. shall be held thereafter, on the first Monday in the month of

May yearly,, or on such other'day as shall be appointed by any
By-law of the said Company, and at such place and houx as

Noticethereof. by such By-law shall be appointed; and public notice thereof
shall be given at least thirty days previously in the Canada.
Gazette, and also at least fifteen days previously ln at leaston'e
English and one French Newspaper published in the City of

Election of Montreal; and at every such Annual General Meeting, the
Directors said private Stockholders shall elect nine Directors of the .said

Company, to hold office until the next annual General Meeting.

tion and qua-
Mod o elc- XIV. Ail elections of Directors by the said' private Share-

lioncandon.aofholders shall be by ballot; and the nine persons having the
greatest number of votes at any election shall be declared

elected;
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elected; and if it shall happen that two or more have an equal such Dirac-
number of votes, the said private Shareholders shall proceed to tors.

ballot anew, until a choice shall be made; and no person
shall be qualified to bc elected such Director by the said private
Shareholders, unless lie be a Shareholder holding Stock in the

said Company, to the anount of one hundred pounds, and
have paid up all calls due on bis Stock.

XV. From and after the said first Gener d Meeting of the Board of Di-

said Company, the nine Directors so chosen as aforesaid, shall rectors.

form the Board of Directors of the said Company; and if any Vacancies.
vacancy shall occur among the said nine Directors, by death,
resignation or otherwise, a majorityof the remaining Members
of the Board may elect any qualified Shareholder to fill such
vacancy, until ihe next Annual General Meeting of the said
Company.

XVI. Five Members of the Board of Directors of the said Quorum of

Company shal be a quorum thereof for the transaction of
business;. and hlie said Board may employ one or more of their Paid Direc-

nûmbher as paid Directur or Direclors. tors.

XVII. In case of the service upon the said Company of any Mode of de-

writ of saisie-arrét, or the said Company being required to of sLacr ert,
answer to Interrogatoires. suir faits et articles, or to take the answering on

serient décisoire or supétoire, it shall be competent to any ais et arti.

officer of the said Company, being thereto duly authorized by cte-saimd

vote or resolution of lie Directors thereof, to appear and make cisoire orSup-

declaration to snch writ, or answer Io such interrogatories, or pléloire.

take sucli oath, as the case may be, for the said Company; and
such declarati.n, answers or oath, as the case may be, shall
be taken as the declaration answersor oath of the said Com-

pany, to all intents whatsosver; and the production and filing
in Court, by such officer of a copy of such vote or resolution,
certified by tlie Secretary of the said Company under its con-
mon seal, shall be conclusive evidence of his authorization as
in and by such copy set forth.

XVIII. The said Company shall have power to become a

party to promissory notes and Bills of exchange for sums not
less than twenty-five pounds currency ; and any such promis-
sory note made and endorsed, and any such bill of exchange
chawn, accepted or endorsed, by the President or Vice-
President of the said Company, and countersigned by the
Secretary and, Treasurer thercof, under authority of a quorum
of the Directors, shah be binding upon the said Company.;
and everv sitclh promissory note or bill of exchange, so made,
drawn, accepted or endorsed by the Presidént or Vice-President
of the said Company, and contersigned by the Secretary and
Treasurer thereof, shall be presumed to have been properiy so

made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the case may be, nless
the contrary be showi; and it shall not be necessary to have the

seal

How Compa-
ny to be party
to Promissory
Notes or Bills
oi Exchange.
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seal of the said Company affixed to sucb promissory note or billof ,exchange; nor shall the officers of the said Company
signig. or countersigning the same or such acceptance or
endorsement thereof, be thereby subjected iidividually o anyProviso. liability whatever; Provided always, that nothing herein;eon-
tained shall be held to authorize the said Companyto issue anynote. or..bill p,ayable to bearer or intended to be circulated asmQey,or as the. notes of a Bank.

Companymay XIX. The said Companyshall have the right o hire, build, purhold Steai - iboats, &~. chase, or otlerwise. acquire, and to take and hold, one or more
Siearnhoats or otlier vessels to ply as ferry-boats from the Sorel

And maintan 'termiinus of their said Railway or any vharf near the same,Ferry. over the River Richelieu or on the River Saint Lawrence, andto take, receive and exact touls on all mannerofgoods, chattels
merchandize, horses, animais, vehicles arnd pasengers what-Proviso. soever, conveyed over the same: Provided always, that su-hFerry or Ferries shal, in such cases, be held, and maintained
in confofrîty wNih any reguat ions to be from time to timejaiçI down therefor, by the Goveinor in Council, and that nohih'èr or otherrates of toil shall be exacted, taken orreceived
thereat, than such as the Governor in Council by such regula-d 4fhtlI silow.

Orany .X t shal b ] awfif forthe said Ccmpany at any4tieUnite writh 4.1
other Rail- nereafier to unite ith any other Railway Company, or with

Compa- th' Grand Triunk Railwav Ccrhpany of Cànada' ipon such1teëirfisand conditiôns as niay be greed upon bythe Directors16f edh of Éuch Companies, aid-thercafter, the>Cmpanieé s
uif€td shàll iform one 'and the sae Company, :or to enter into
anyohir agre ement orarrangements as' may be agreed uponProviso. bétwe.n the Direct ors of each of such Companies."Provided
allays, that noàgrèeeent for any such union shallhave ay

or effect urilëss and untih he sarie sha1l have bcen sane-
tioned by theotes of a majority'of the Sh-·eholders of the sad
Cohp*adiy' presenit in person or by proxy-at a special geneal

'deéting' of the sàid Compäiny duly called for that express:pur-
pdse,'in such malmer and with such rotice as shall be requied
by the By-laws of the said Company.

Publc Act. XXbL Thiý,Act shallbe deemed a»Public Acrt.:

SCHEDULE A.

UKnow 'ail men by these presents, that i, [or we, as Lhecaese
meå ee] AB., of. in consideration,,of, îpaid
to îne by. the Sore/, Drzmmondtîlle and Richmnd RailwayConpany,;he receipt wbereof is hereby acknowledged;do
hereby grant, bargain, sel], convey and confirm:unto the;ýsaid
Company, their successors and assignis, for ever, all that tractor parcelI[orthose tracts or parcels, asthe case may be;];of land
situate; [heire describe ie landsj the sarne having been selected

and
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and laid out by the said Company for the purposes of1 their
Railway; To have and to bold the said lands and premises,
with all appurtenances thereto, to the said Sorel, Drumonumdville
and Richnond Railway Company, their successors and aseigns
for:ever. [here add clause for release of Dower, if any.]

Witness iny hand and Seal, [or, our hands and Seals, as
the case may be,] this day of in the year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and

Signed sealed, and delivered in presence of
L. M. A. B.
N. O.

SCHEDULE B.

THE SOREL, DRUMMONDVILLE AND RICHMOND RAILWAY.

No. sterling, [or, currency, as the case may' be.]

This Debenture witnesseth that the Sorel, Drumnzdville
and Richnond Raiiay Comoprjny, under anthority of the Statute
ofihe Province of Canada, passed in the eighteenth year of.lier
.Majesty's Regni inituled, An Act io incorporate -tliè Sorel,
Dr.ummondville and Richmond Railway Company;îare indebted

t thearer hercof in the sum of sterling orcurrency
as thecase nay be,] as a loan, to bear interest fronm thedate of
the issue hereof,.at the rate of per centurm per annum,
payable lialf yearly on the day of , and cn the

day of ; which, said sum of sierhirg, [or
crrency, as the case may be,] the said Company hereby bind
andï oblige themselyes.to pay on the dayof ofhe

;year of our, Lord, one thousand cight hundred.and ,t
thebearer hereof, at; and. also to pay he unterest
thereon, hailf yearly as aforesaid, to, the bearer .hereof at the

pacaforesaid,. on delivery of the Coupons therefor, nowform-

ing part hereof.

And for the due payment of: the said sumi ofemoney and
interest, the said Company, under authority of:the saidS:atute,
do hereby hypothecate the real, estatieand appurtenances. heren-
after described, that is to say,. the whole of the Railway, known

'ast thé Sorel Drunrnondville and Richmnond: Railway/žad all
hbranches thereof, including all the lands, wharves, buikUngs
anidealm property whatroever of the said! Company,. and ail
*lraiIl and iron thereto affixed, and alil the other appuatenances
:hert belonging »

In testimony whereof, A. o; President of4thesaid

:Company, hath hereto set his signature and affixedihe commion
seal

Cap. 183. 725
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seal of the said Company, at this day of
in the year of our Lord ond thousand eight hundred and

A. B. [L. S.]
President.

Countersigned and eniered.
C. D., Secretary.

1 eertify that this Debenture was duly presented for
en raiion ii hie Registry Office for the Couinty of Riche-
lieu, on the day of' in the year of our Lordone thousand eight hundred and , at of theclock in ihe 1non, and is accordingly enregistered in theRegister fbr such Dehentures narked at page number

E. F.
Registrar.

Issued to L. M. of , this day-of n theyear of our Lord, one tliousand eight hundred and
C.D.

Secretary.

CAP. CLXXXIV.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name
and style of The Stratford and Huron Railway
Company.

[Assented to 19th 31a , 1855.]

Preami'te. V II HEREAS it is desirable to incorporate a Company for
1 y the construction of a Railway from ihe Town of Strat-

iord in the Couniy of Perih, to the Town of Soutihanpton in
the County of Bruce, or to some other point on Lake Huron
and will branches trom some point or poinnt in ihe main line,
to or near1he Towns of Penetangore and Sydenham respectively:
Be it therefore enacted by ihe Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,by and wih the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun0i
and ofihe le.gislative Assembly of tle Province of Canada,
constiiuted and assembled by virtue of anci under lie authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and lreland, and intituled, An Aet to re-uqie the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and/for the Government
qf Canada, and t is lereby enacted by the authority of the
sarne, as follows:

Cerlaitt per- 1. Fromand after the passing of is Act, Williara Smith
sons nnc-rpu- William Frederick McCulloch, Peler Robinson Jarvis, Peterrate. Reid, Riverius lHooker Lee, Alexander Barrington Orr; Peter

Woods, Thomas Mayne Daly, Joseph Walker, Alexander
McNab, Patrick John Hamiilton, George Cronar, Richard
Berford, Daniel Homne Lizars, Alexander McGregor, Robert,

liendry,
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Hendry, Joseph Whaley, Robert Moderwell,and William Fraser,
Esquires;, together witli snch other pcrsons, corporation or corpo-
rations as shall, af1er the passing of ihis Act, become Subscri-
bers to and Slarelholders in the Railway in Ibis clause mention-
ed, and hbeir several and respective Hcirs, Successors,
Executors, Administrators and assigs, -shall be, and they are Lino or Unes
herebv declared Io be united into a Company for making f R la), d
and maintainir.g, ai they are hereby an1horized and em- tined
powered 1 make and, maintain a doile or single Une of
Railway with all the works, stations and cquipments thereof,
extending from sorne convenient point in ihe 'own of Stratford
in hie Conniy of Perth, to the Town of Southampton in the
Connty of Bruce, or to any point at or between Penctangore and
Southam pton on Lake Inro:, that seems most expedient for
establishiing a lerminus or termini of the said lailray,and w'ith
power to make branches from sone point or points on ihe main
Jine, Io or near the Towns of Penetangorc and Svernham res-
pectively, and shall be, for iliat purpose, a body politic
and corporate 1y the narne and style of hie Sratford porate
and Huron Railway Company, and by thait name and name and
style- shall have perpeiual succession and shal have a
conmmon seal, and. shal and nmay sue and be sued and
the name of the undertaking shall be le Stratford and Huron
Rail Vay.

il. The several clauses oft:e Railwav Clauses Consolidation Certain clat-
Act with respect to ihe firsi, second, thuird and fourth clauses sesoflaiîway
ihereof, and also the several clauses of the said last ren- Clauses Con-
tioned' Actvith respect to " lnterpretation," " Incorporation," <Iîorp Arat

Powers," " Plans and surveys," " Lands and iheir valua- iteA
tin, -"Highways and Bridges," " Fences," " Tolls " "?Gë-

neral Meetings" " Directors, iheir election and duties,"
" Shares and their transfer," " Nunicipalities," " Shareholders,"
" Actions for indemnity hid fines and penalties and heir
prosention." " Working of the Railway," and " Gneral Pro-
visons," shall be incorporated with this'Act, and shall accord-
ingly apply to t!he said Conpany and the said Railway, except
onlvin so far as it may be inconsistent with the express enact-
ments hereof; and tle expression Ithis Aci" when used
berein, shall be understood to in lude the proisions of the
Railway Clauses Consolidation Act which are incorporated
with 'thiCAotras aforesaid.p

-et, ~Crti clau-i-Wlla'm

IIAI1'From -ard afier e pasýsingr of bis Acbsi li Prisional
S mith, Williamff Freclerick McCtulloch, Peter Robin-ýn Jàrvis, Dreors
Peter.Rid, Riveris looer Lee, Aesxander Barrington Oidtonc

Peter Wooa, afthomra Mayne Dal, Joseph take Ale ander
MNab;, iPatrick John Hamiton; George Ci-omar Rieliird
Berford, Daniel Home Lizars, !Alexander McGregor, Robert
Moderwell, and'William Fraser, Esquires, 4hall be provisional
Diretors of the said Company for carryhig init effect the
object, and purposé of this Act.

IV.
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Vacaiîries IV. It shall and may be lawful for the. provisional Directorsarrîoin thern, for the time being of the said Cormpany, or a majority of themhow fhled. to supply the place or places of any of their number, from time
to time dying or (leclining to act as such provisional Director or
Directors, out of the several Subseribers for Stocl in the said
Railway to the arnount of at least two hundred and fifty poundsTheir powers provincial currency each ; and the provisional Directors for theand dues. tine being of the said Company, during the period of their
continuance im office as snch provisioni-l Directors, except as
hereinafter is excepted, shall be and they are hereby invested
with all the powers, rights, privileges and indemnities, and
they shall be and are hereby made subject unto the like res-
trictions, as the elected I)irectors of the said Company upon
their beng elected by the Stockholders in the said Companyas hereinafier provided, would, under the provisions of the
Railwav Clauses Consolidation Act and of this Act, become
invested witlh or subject unto respectively.

First Meetinc V. When and so soon as shares to ai amount equivalentofrStockbold to one hundred thousand pounds provincial currency in theers wheaî tu Le
called. Capital Stock of the said Company shall be taken, and ten

pounds per centurn thereon shall have been paid in, it shall
and may be lawful for the provisionat Directors of the said
Company for the time being, to cal a meeting at the Town of
Stratford of the Subscribers for Stock in the said Company, and
who have paid ten per centura thereon as aforesaid, for theProniso purpose of electing Directors of the said Company: Provided
always, that if the said provisional Directors shall neglect or
omit to call such meeting, then the same may be called. by
any ten of the holders of shares in the said Cornpany holding
among then not less than air amount equivalent to fivethousandPreviso. pounds provincial curreney ; And provided always that in

Notice. either case public notice of the time and place of holding such
meeting shail be given during one month in some one news-
paper published in the Town of Stratford, and also 'in some
one newspaper published in each of the Countiesý through
which the said- Railway shall pass or be inteiided to pass, orin
such of the said Counties as shall have a newspaper publishedFirst election therein respectively ; and at such general meeting the Share-of nDrecturs. holders assembled, with such proxies as shall be< present, shail
choose ine persons to be Directors of the said Cormpany,.being
each a proprietor of shares in the said Companv to an amount
of not less than two hundred and fifty pounds provincial-cur-
rcncy, and shall also proceed to pass sue Rules, Regla1ions
and By-laws. as shall seen to them fit, provided they be-not
inconsistent with this Act.

Term of office VI. The Directors so elected or those appointed in theirstad,SDirectorr. in case of vacancy, shall remain in office until thefirst Wednes-day in June, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six
and on the said first . Wednesday in June, and onthe
first Wednesday in June in each year thereafter, .or9n

such
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such other day as shall be appointed by any By-law, AnnuaI Gene.
an annnal general meeting of ihe Shareholders shall be rai Meetiig.
held ai the office of the Conîpany for the time being, to choose
nine Directors iii ibe rooni of ihose whose period of office shall
have expired, and generally 10 trausact the business of te Corm-
pany ; but if ai any tine it shal appear to any len or more of speciat Meet.
such Shareholders holding together one thousand shares ai ings and pow-
least that a Special General Meeting of.the Shareholders is ers thereo.
necessary to be beld, il shall be lawful for such ten or more of
them to cause fifteen days' notice, at leasî, to be given ihereof
in such newspapers as is hereinbefore provided, or in such
manner as the Company shall by any By-law direct or appoint,
specifying in such notice the lime and place and the reason
and intention of such special mee1ing respectively, and the
Shareholders are hereby authorized to meet pursuant to such
notice and proceed to the execution of the powers by ihis Act
given to them, vitl respect 1o the matter so specified only; and
ail such acts of the Shareholders or the najority of them at
such special meetings assemrbled (such majority not having
either as principals or proxies, ess ihan one lousand shares)
shahlibe as valid to all intents and purposes as if the same were
done ai annual neetings.

VII. For the purpose of making, constructing and maintain- Capital S500,
ing the Raihway and other works necessary for the proper use 00O, how te
andienjovment of the Railway by tihis Act authrized to be be raised.
construc.tedi shail and may be lawful.for the Directors. of lie
said Company for lthe lime being, to raise in such manner by
Loansubscription of Stck, issuing of Shares or otherwise as
toîtheDirectors of the.said Company for ilie time being shall
from lime o tlime seem fit the sum .of five hundied thousand
pounds provincial currency, such shares Io be issued in sums
offive punds Provincial currency each,: Provided always, increase of
that the said capital surm may, from lime to lime, if necessary, Capital under
beincreased in the manner provided for by those clausesof 14&15 V
the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act which in and bv the C. 51.
second clause of this Act are expressed to be incorporated
wCitaihta A.5.

VIII. fi shal ýand may be lawful for the Directorîs of theý said Directors b"

:Comp)any2for t.e7 lime being lo i-nake, execute and, del iver ail issueShares,
.sucbserip ýand -share cerhificates, and 'ail sudi; bonds, deben- Scrip, &c.

tures, ýmortgages or oiher seciriies, as 1 the. said0 Directors for
:tbe urine. bëing shall: fromn lime, t0 lime. seemn niost exped ient for

rasi-ng #te -necessary capital for the lime :being authorized- 10I
be raised by the -said Compaby, or for raising any part thereof.

.ýIX,.- Every proprietor of shares ýin thezs idundertakingshal Prportiond1
beVnitledon every -occasion lven the voDes of themebers Ditesto
oftehaid t Sti-afordaind Huro Railway Company: are is be Shares.

given, to-one vote foxevery she of Five Pounds currency held
'by-him.

X.
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Alieis may X. Any'shareholder in the said Company, whether British
be Officers, subject or allen or a resident in Canada or elsewhereshali

have an equal rig-lt Io hold stock, vote, and be eligaibléý to office
in thec said Company.

Debentures, XL Ail bonds, debenîuresand otherseurifies to be executed
&c., may, be&c.,~b mnyle whe s-aid Siratfordl and Ilron Railwav Comay rna be
payable to
bearer. payable to bearer, and ail snch bond,- debentures or otiier se-

cXrisies of the said Coppany, and ail dividends and interest
warrants thercon respectiveny, which sha puport to be pay-
able bearer, shallbe assignable at aaw by delivery, and oiay
in sued on and nfored y the respectiv. bearers and owners

XIercof for d11e lime bei. in tur eir own naies.

Quor by XI. Any nietio f the Directors of the Caid Company at

paaletîeaeencllstobnsdbntrs rohe.e

which not less than ive of such Direclprssroart be present, shay
beoipetent exerrsih.e and use al and every of the powers
bserebd vcscd n the b Directors.

Cails litvw XIII. Cals mety be made y he Directors of the said Con-
mwaheh anod anv for theive ouDeto sall I pre
amount at p toe
onc time. & Oc. fllie for stock"in the said Railway Coipany

phar exeed the siro of ten pounds per centay upon the
aXIont snbsericd for by the respeelive sareoldcrs in the said
Campny , a d tiat e anount of any st calls bany one
year shall not cxceed fifty poinds per centuni upon the stock
sroviso: ten SO subscribed : Provided also, that upon the occasion of any

e cm person or corporation becoming a subscriber for stock in the

ou subscrib, said Cormpany, it shall and mîay be lawful lor the provisional
min. and other Directors of the said Company for the tine being,,to

demand and receive to and for the u:se of the s'aid Company,
the sui of ten pounds per centum upo«n 1he anount so by sueh
person or corporation respectively subscribed, and the amont
of such calls as shall have already been made payable in res-
pect of the stock then already snibscribed at the time of suehi
person or corporation respectively subscribing for stock.

Commence- XIV. The said Railway and its Branches shall be comnenced
mera and f n hcompletion of within two years, and complcted within seven years from the
works. passing of this Act.

Public Act. XV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLXXXV.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Stanstead,
Shefford and Chambly Railroad Coinpany, and for
otier purposes.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]
Preamble. HEREAS the Stanstead, Shefford and Charnbly Rail-

road Company, have petitioned the Legislature for
certai
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certain amendments to their Act of Incorporation and for other

purposes hereinafter mentioned, and it is expedient to grant the

prayer of their petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's

Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of

and under the autbority of an Act passed in the Parliament of

the United Kingdom JfGreat Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, as follows:

I. The said Act of Incorporation shall be amended, and it Company em

shall be lawful for the said Company to construct a branch line po,èred to

connected with their main line of road from the outlet of Lake ches.

Memphramagog to the Town of Sherbrooke, and also a second
branch from their said main lne to any point in the line of that

portion of the Grand Trunk Railway, heretofore known as the

St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad, and also to make and

construct a third branch line of Railway fron some point on their

said main line to any point on the Champlain and St. Lawrence rio of

Railway : And to ail such extensions and branch lines afore- Act of Incor.
said, and to al and every the proceedings, acts and measures poration to

to be taken and used from the commencement thereof to the apply 0 such

completion thereof, all and every the provisions and enactments Branches.

of the said Act of Incorporation of the said Company, shall

apply and extend as fully as to the said Railroad described in
the said Act: And the said Company shall have and exercise
all the powers, authority and privileges in respect to the said
branch lines and the right of way therefor, and the lands tirougi
which the same may pass, and in respect to all other matters
and things whatsoever, as are by the Act bereby amended,
conferred upon the said Company in respect of their said main

line, as.fully and'completely as if the said branch lines and each
and every of them hadforMed part of the line mentioned in the
said Act, and had been designated in the said Act: Provided Subscription
always, that the said Company, shal cause books of subscrip- Books to be

tion to be opened for thirty days in the city of Montreal and in opened.

the iownships of Stanstead and Shefford, and afterwards in such
other places as'they rmay from time to time appoint, until the
meeting of Shareholders-hereinafter provided for, for receiving
the subscriptions of persons willing to become subscribers for
the construction of the said thiee branches or any of them; and Public Notice.

for that purpose it ,hall, be their, duty, and they are hereby Ten per cent.

required to give public notice, in one or more newspapers pub- paid

lished in the said city and townships, as they may think proper,
of. ' tli½e xil placés at which such bookssball be opefiéd
anid eady for ±eceiding subscriptions for. each branch respec-
tively as aforesaid, and the persons authorized bythem toreceive
such subscriptions, and-the-Bank into which the ten per cent.
thereon!isto.be paid,.and the time bereinafterJimited for such

paymentL and every person whose name shall be w tien insuch
books
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books as a subscriber for any of such branches and shall have
paid, within ten days after the closing of the said books, into
such Bank or any of its branches or agencies, ten per centum
on the amount of stock so sibscribed for, to the credit of the
said Company, shall thereby becone a member of the aid
Company, and shall have the same rights and privileges as
such, as are by the said Act conferred on the several persons
who are mentioned by nane as members of the said Compàny;

r n Provided also, and it is hereby enacted, that such ten per cent.per cent. tobe '
withdrawn shall not be withdrawn frorn the said Bank, or otherwise ap-
only incertain plied except for the purposes of the said Branches respectively,

or upon a resolution of the said Company that such branches
cannot be procceded vith, or upon the dissolution of the said
Company fron any cause whatsoever.

When certain II. So soon as the sum of Eighty-Five Thousand Pounds
sus ire sub. shall have been specifically subscribed for on account of thescribed for the cn.pi hro saoesaid Branches first named branch, and the len per cent. paid thereon as afore-
respectively, said, the said Company may proceed to the construction of
cn. aid they such branch, and so soon as tiie sum of One Hundred and Fifty
rnay be com- Thousand Pounds shall have been specifically subscribed. for
menced. on account of the second named branch, and the ten per cent.

paid thereon as aforesaid, the said Company may proceed to
the construction of such nentioned branch, and so soon as the
sun of One Hundred Thousand Pounds shall have been speci-
fically subscribed for on account of the third named branch,
and the ten per cent. paid thereon as aforesaid, the said Com-
pany may proceed to the construction of such last mentioned
branch.

Branches may III. The said Company shall and may at the discretion of
be rnadebelore the Directors thereof, make and complete all or any of the said

e Trunk branch lines before the conipletion of the said main line
Proviso. Provided that the Stock subscribed to the main line shall not

be appropriated to the making of the said branches except with
the consent of all the originial Stockholders.

Companymay IV. The said Company may extend the issues of bonds ofisue the said Company to the sur of Six Hundred Thousand Poundstures for a fir- h a omay si
ther suin of currency, including therein the sun of Five Hundred Thousand
rnoney, and Pounds currency, authorized to be issued by the said Act,hOW. which sum of Six Hundred Thousand Pounds currency shall

be issued in the same manner, upon the same terms ard.eondi-
tions, and upon the same authority and havi ng the same rights,
privileges and mortgages without registration thereof as-bylthe
said Act are provided and conferred upon the bonds in the said

Application of Act mentioned ; and which said sum of Six Hündred Thonäsandsunssorased. Pounds, the Directors of the Company may issue and advârice
in proportion to lie amount of work done upon the said näin
line or branch lines of road or any or either of theriM, as 'the
said Directors shall in their discretion deem most advantageous

Provisao for the interests of the said Company, provided suh issues
shaU
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shall not at any one time be less than the sum of Twenty-Five
Thousand Pounds currency.

V. The construction of the said branches shall be con- Commence-
menced within two years and completed within five yearsaller ment and
the passing of this Act.ronpton cf

Branlches.

VI. The regisiration fee of two shillings and six pence in
the said Act of Incorporation mentioned was intended 40 fe to include
include, and did and shall include and be held and taken to certificate.
include the cost as well of the registration in the said Act
mentioned; as of the certificate of the same by the Registrar, a.nd
no other or further fee 'shall be payable or claimed or of right
be held at any time to be due or payable for such registration
and certificate aforesaid.

VII. This Act shall be deened a Public Act. Puble Act

CAP. CLXX XVI.

An Act to amend the Acts incorporating the Cobourg and
Peterborough Railway Company, and to authorize the
construction of a Branch thereof to Marmora.

[Assented to 301h May, 1855.]
HERE AS a Petition has been presented by the Cobourg Preamble.

and Peterborough Railway Company praying that they
may be permitted to construct a Branch thereof to Marmora,
and it is expedient to grant such prayer: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Couneil and of the Legislative
Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in- the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the. same, as follows:

1. The said Company and their servants and agents shall Coayem
have full power under this Act to lay out, construct, make and powereto .,
finish the whole or any part of a double or single iron Railroad make certain
with a flat or heavv rail, or a tram road, at their owncost and t r a a
charges, from the Marmora Iron Works, in the Township;of
Marmora, in the County of Hastings, and the ore beds in the
,Township of Belnont,- in the County of Peterborough to the
Main: Line of the Cobourg and Peterborough Railway, at such
point in the Township of Otonabee, or the Township of Hamil-
ton, as maybe found most expedient .and economincal, ýand to
cross. the Rivers intervening at such and so many places:.asto
them shall seem advisable and to such BranchLine all.the

à - faid ompan 1 Company'sprovisions of the Acts icorporating the said Gompany as Acts to apply
amended by any subsequent Act or this Act a:d althe powërs to suchran-

vested che
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vested in the Company by the said Acts shall extend as fully
and effectually as to the Main Line of the said Railway.

Caital 1- U. The Capital Stock of the Conpany shal be increased
creasid. to Three Huundred Thousand Pounds currency, to be divided

into Thirty Thousand shares of Ten Pounds each, which
ainount, or a sum sutlieient for the construction of the said
Ràilway and its branches, shall be raised by the said Company
above named, together with such persons and Corporations as

To what pur- may become subscribers towards such stock: and the said
poses to be money so raised shall be applied for the purposes of this Act
applied. and the said former Acts, and in. the inanner provided by the
Proviso: said Act incorporating the said Company: Provided always,
Books of Sub- that the said Company shall cause books of subscription to be
scriptin to opened in the tovn of Cobourg for thirty days, for receiving
be opened. the subscriptions of persons willing to become subscribers for

the new stock, and for that purpose it shall be their duty, and
they arc hereby required to give public notice, in one or more
newspapers published in the said town, as the majorityof the
directors may think proper, of the time and places at which such
books shall be opened and ready for recciving, subscriptions as

Ten per cent. aforesaid and the persons authorized by tlem to receive such sub-
to be paid scriptions, and the Bank into which the ten per cent. thereon

is to be paid, and the time hereinafter limited for such pay-
ment, and every person whose name shall be written in such
books as a subscriber to the said undertaking, and shall have
paid, within ten days after the closing of the said books, into
the Bank of Upper Canada or any of its branches or agencies,
ten per centumn on the amount of stock so subscribed for, to
the credit of the said Company, shall thereby becone a mem-
ber of the said Company, and shall have the same rights and

Proviso:• ten privileges as members of the said Company ; Provided also,
per cent. not and it is iereby enacted, that-such ten per cent. shall not be
to be used ex- withdrawn fron the said Bank, or otherwise applied except

Cetfor ceî-Bak pxeect
ain urposes. for the purposes of the said Railway Company, in the construe-

tion of the said branch, or upon the abandoniment thercof ; and
the said Company shall not proceed witlh the construction
of such branch Rai lway or Tram road until Capital Stock to the
amouit of One -Iundred and Seventy-five Thousand Pounds,
being the amount which it is supposed it will be necessary to
raise for the construction of the said road, shall first be subs-
cribed, and ten per centum thereon shall be paid as in this pro-

Proviso: viso contained ; Provided also, that any municipality taking or
iciaes t- belding siares in the said Company to a suflicient arnount, shall

subscribing to b entitled to an ex oficlo director tierein under the provisions
be cx officio of the Raiway Clauses Consolidation Act, but no Head of any
Directors. Municipal Council, or other Odicer or person in behalf thereof,

shall be entitled to vote at any clection of Directors of the said
cqmpany, upon or in respect of such stock.

Recita II. And whereas the Capital Stock of the said Company was
originally limited to One Hlundred Thousand Pounds and

notwithstanding

18 Vær.
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riotwithstandin such lirniitationthe Town - 'oiôötl i'Td
Cobourg subscribed for stôck inthe said Company o he.
of One Hundred and Twenty-five Thousand PoùYdq eý1 és

subseriptions to the amount of Four Thousan Pounsier
abönt, of stock taken and subscribed by private maiviilùàl

and a question may arise as to the legality of the s eýrj iobn
of stock by tie said Town Council tO thé éxtent f Ër
thousand pounds sûbscribed under the last two Bydwsse
by such Council, and as to the validity ôf the two ls't
mentioned By-laws ; And whercas, it is expedient. t remove

any doubts tiat may exist: Be ii iherefore enacted, that th'àid cer-ain By-

By-laiws are and they are hereby declared to be legal ard biiiding laws of e;-
and effectual as if such Capital Stock of the said Company Iiad
not been linited as aforesaid.

IV. It shall be laivful for the Directors of the said Company companymay
to make and carry into effect any arrangemeits which they enter ito cer-

shall deem meet with any other Railway Company, or Steam- " ,",a en
boat Company, respecting 1i e carriage ot freight or passengrs other Compa

or the working of iheir Railway or other such Railway, or nies.

otherwise, or respecting the lois to be charged for the carmage
of freight or pas;engers thereon.

V. Upon any Branch Line of feeder dther than the line from Branch lin-a
Cobourg to Peterborough, the Railway may be constructed in a riay be male

less expensive manner than upon the Main Line of Railway, and i a cheap

the flat rail may be nséd thereon, or a tram roadmiaybe construated
in lieu theleof; any thing in the Railway Clauses Consolida-
tion Act or any other Act to the eontrary notwithstanding.

VI. It shall be la'.vful for the Directors, if anithorized by.any Companymay
gene.al meeting of thé Shareholders to béecalled for the pnrp'ose, unte vih
to enter into and make arrangements with the Directdrs od oermp

Railway Company now or hereafter to be cha:rtered in any part
of tihs Province, for thé union junction and amalgaaiâtioni ôf
the said Company with any other Railway Company or f& te,
lease or parchase of the Railway of such other Comnpany, or for
the sale or lease of this Railroad to such othei C3ompany or mdi-
viduàls or association 6f persons, by niitual agreement withsùli

Company or persons, and ihe Capital Stock of any Companies
so united shall become the Capital Stock of the Company forim-
ed by their union, and be controlled and managed as such.

VI. The guage of the said Railway shall not be broader Guage.
or narrower than fie feet six inches.

VI[I. It shall and may be lawful for the said Companywith Power to take

the sanction of the Governor in Council, to take and appro- ch n
priate for the use of the said lailvay so much of the 1 -a
covered with the waters of the Rivers Trent, Beaver Creelk
Belmorit and Marmora Lake:s and their tributaries, and of an
stream or of their respective beds, as may be found nécessary

48 for
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for the making, perfecting, or more completely using the same,
.and thereon to erect any wharves, quays, inclined planes,
cranes and other works as the said Company shall deen meet;
and whenever the said Railroad shall be carried across the
River Trent or any other navigable river, the Company shall
leave openings between the piers of their bridge or bridges,
viaduct or viaducts over the same, so as to interfere as little as
possible with the use and navigation of the said Rivers or
Waters as now enjoyed.

compalny not IX. Nothing in this Act or the Act sixteenth Victoria, chapter
tn create two hundred and forty-two, section five, shall authorize or em-

charýe2 ,re power the said Company to give a preferable charge on the Main
those aleady Line of Railway of the said Company from Cobourg to Peterbo-
created. rouh , over any bond or mortgage or debentures made or issued

by the said Company prior to the passing of this Act.

commence- X. The said Braich Railway shall be commenced within
menan two years, and be completed within five years after the passing
conr]etion of this Act
Branch.

Public Act. XI. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLXXXVII.

An Act further to amend the Act incorporating the
Montreal and Vermont Junction Railway Company.

[Assented to 3Oth IMay, 1855.]
HE REAS it has been found necessary to amend the Act

e -MTof ihis Province, passed in the twelfth year of Her
1-2 Y. c. 178. Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Montrea1

and Vermont Junction Railway Company, and another Act
passed in the session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years

.4 & 1.5 V. of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to amend and extend
c. 145. the Act incorporating t/he iMontreal and Vermont Ju7iction Rail-

way Company, and the said Company have petitioned for such
amendment : Be' it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtùe of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and [reland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and.for the Governent of Caada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, as follows:

The same I. The time within which the said Company shah beantho-
time allowed rized to construct the ;aid Railway and the Branch thereof, or
for cornpleting part of the said main une and the said Braneh. shal be and
,the mamn ime
as lor co- is hereby extended to the period provided by ibe said last

recited Act for the construction of the, Branch line thereb
authorized,
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authorized, and the various powers, privileges and provisions
of thie said last recited Act, shall apply to and form part of the
said first recited Act.

II. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CLXXXVIII.

An Act to change the naine of the Bytown and Prescott
Railway Company, and to amend the Act incorpo-
rating the saine.

[Assented to 0tk lMfay, 1855.]
WU II-HEREAS the Bytown and Prescott Railway Company PrSmbk.

have petitioned that the Corporate name of the said
Company may be changed, and that the Act incorporating it
may be amended in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and it
is expedient to grant the prayer of their Petition: Be it there-
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, consti-
tuted and asseinbled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act Io re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,
as follows

1. From and after the passing of this Act the Company incor- Name of the
porated by the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed Compaily fn-

in the Session held in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of Her 13 & 14 V.,
Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Actfor the incorporation of 132, changed
a Company, to -construct a Railroad between Bytown and
Prescoit, shall be called and known by the name and style of
the "Ottawa and Prescott Railway Company," instead of
being called and known by the narne and style of the "Bytown
and Prescott Railway Company," any thing in the said Act
or in any other Act or Law to the contrary notwithstanding ;
Provided always that such change of name and style 'shall not i'roviso.
be construed to make the said Company a new Company or Not to affeet

Corporation, or to impair or alter the effect of any Act relating pendin>g suiti4

to the said Company, or of any instrument or proceeding to or
in which the said Company by its former name and style may
be or may have been a party or in any wise concerned or
interested, 'but the sane shall have full force and effect, and
shall apply to and may be continued vith respect to the said
Company, by the name and style hereby assigned to it, upon
suggestion of the passing of this Act.

II. It shall and may be lawfut for the said Company to TheCooeur
nter into any agreement with any person or persons, or nawihany

ïÎît any other Raila C pay, ither inh Povcother o
48* or
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myastoser. or in any Foreign State, for leasing the said Railroad or
vices to be any part thereof, or the use thereof, at any lime or times,rendered by ochern

neCompauy to such person or persons or other CornpanV or for leasing
to the other, or hiring out to such person or persons or other Company,
or the leas.e O the said Railroad, and any locomotives, cars, carriages,the property tn roh
ofhone ï. tenders or other property, moveable and iminoveable of the
the other, &c. said Company,- either altogether or for any lime or limes,

occasion or occasions, or for leasing or hiring from any otlier
Railway Company, any Railroad or part ihereof, or the use
thereof, at any time or limes, or for lensing or hiring fron such
other Railway Company, any Railroad, Locomotives. Cars,
Carriages, Tenders or other property, movcable and im-
moveable, or for using either the whole or anv part of the said
Railroad, or of the moveable and immoveable properly of the
said Company, or of the Railway or rniovcable and immoveable
property or either, of such otier Company, in common by ihe
two Conpanies, or generally to make any ugreement or agree-
ments vith any person or persons, or with any such other
Company, touching the use by any of such person or persons
or by one or other, or by both Companies, of the Railwav or
moveable aud immoveable property of citler or of both, or of
any part thercof, or touching anny service to be rendered by the
one Company to the other, and the compensation therefor; and
any such agreement or lease shall be valid and binding and
sball be enforced by ail Courts of Justice in this Province,

Prnviso: such according to the terms and tenor tiereof: Provided always,
agreement that the act or acts of the Directors of tlie said Company sanc-
cd mb eter- tioned and approved by a majority of the votes of the Share-
consent of holders attending any Special General Meeting of the Share-
Stockholders holders of the said Company, called for that purpose, cither in
net ng. person or by proxy, shall be considered to be, and be lo ail

intents and purposes, the act and acts of the Company under
this section; and at such Special General, Meeting the said
Shareholders may, by a rnajority of the votes of lte Share-
holders attending such Special General Meeting, either in
person or by proxy, delegate to the Directors of-the said Com-
pany, or aquornm Ihereof, or a majority of such quorum, all
and singular the powers by ihis section conferred, given and
granted to the said Company, to be exercised in such manner
as to the said Directors or a quorum of themn, or a rnajority.of
suclh quorum, shall meem meet and as they shail direct and
appoint ; and that the powers hereby conferredupon the said
Company shall extend to any agreement for lease of thé said
Railway and undertaking, locomotives, cars, carriages and
olher properiy of the said Company, moveable and immovéabk,
heretofore entered into by the Directors of the said Railway
Company, and which has been sanctioned and approved of by
the Shareholders of the said Company, at a Special General
Meeting of the Shareholders thereof, called for that purpose,
and that any such agreement, shall be binding on the said
Company and the party with whom hlie same was entered inlo,
and any lease granted or to be granted in pursuanee of such

agreement
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agreement shall be valid and binding upon all the parties
ihereto; any thing to the contrary in this or any other Act of
the Parliament of this Province notwithstanding.

111. Such lease as aforesaid shall entitle the person or per- Efrectof an
sons or Company to whom the same is or shal be graned, to such iease as
the free use of the Railway or portion of Railway comprised aforesaid.
therein, and dnring the continuance of any such lease, ail the

powers and privileges granted to and which might be otherwise
exercised and enjoyed by the said Company or the Directors
ibereof, or their officers, agents or servants, by virtue of any
Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province, with regard to

the possession, enjoyment and management of the Railway,
or of the part thereof comprised in such lease, and the tolls to
be taken ihereon, shall be exercised and enjoyed by the
Lessee and hie officers and servants of such Lessee, under the
same regulations and restrictions as are by any Act or Acts of
the Parliament of this Province imposed on the said Company,
and their Directors, officers and servants; and such I4essee
shall, with respect to that part of the Railway comprised in
such lease, be subject to ail the obligations by any Act or
Acts of the Parliarnent of this Province imposed on the said

Company; Provided always, tlat nothing herein contained Provia
shall affect or be construed to affect the corporate powers or
existence of the said Company, but that the same shall still
be and continue in the same manner as if such lease had not
been made, or this Act passed, subject however to the termns
and conditions of such lease and of this Act.

IV. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and this Publie Aet.
Act shall be deeined a Public Act.

CAP. CLXXXIX.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Montreal
and Bytown Railway Company, and for other pur-
poses. [Asscnted to 3011h May, 1855.]

W H EREAS the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company Preame.
have petitioned the Legislature for certain amnendments

to their Act of Incorporation, for the extension of their Railroad
and for hi lier purposes hereinafier mentioned, and it is expedient
to grant the prayer of their Petition.: Be it tberefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legisiative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled

by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and ireland,
intituled, An Act to re-untite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority-of the same, as follows :
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Companyraa o. It shall. be lawful for the said Company to construct a lnhe
construct an of Telegraph, electrie or otherwise, along their said railway
work Tele- and its continuations and branches, or any of them, or any part
their lne. or section thereof, frorn and to any point or points thereon, as

to the said Company shall seem advisable, and the said Com-
pany shall have power to purchase, receive and hold and con-
vey such real estate as may be necessary for the business and
operations of the said Telegraph line, and may appoint such
officers and agents .and make such rules and regulations and
by-laws as may be necessary or advisable in the transaction of
the business thereof, not inconsistent with the laws of this Pro-

Their pdwers vince: And the said Company shall have and are hereby in-
aregrards a

such Tele- vested with all the powers, rights and privileges respecting
graphs to be such Telegraph line and the management thereof, as are now
those vei vested in the Electrie Telegraph Companies under and by virtue

1. of the fifth, sixth and eleventh Sections of the Act passed inthe
sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituied, An Act to
provide by one general law for tUe inccrporation of Electric
Telegraph Comnpanie. ; and the tenth and twelfth Sections of
the said Act shall apply to the said line in like rnanner as if
the said Company had been an association ncorporated under
the said last mentioned Act.

Companymay Il. The Company ray lease their RaiIway or any part
lease or dis-pose or dhi- thereof to individuals, private Companies or Associations,, or to,pose of their 1.

aiway, &c. Corporations, upon sucli terns and under such conditions
therefor as shall be approved of by the Stockholders at a Specia
General Meeting to be called and held for the purpose, in the
manner provided by their Act of Incorporation for calling and
holding General Meetings of fhe Company.

DireItors may 111. Any Director of the said Company residing ont of this
'oebyPrxy. Province shall have power to act and vote by proxy to be held.

by another Director, at all meetings of the Directors, .and the
holder of such proxy shall have the same and equal power and
authority as any such Director or Directors would have if
personally present.

Bonds of the IV. The holders of the Bonds or Debentures' issued or té be
e ay issued by th' Comrpanyshall have the option of converting the'

in Stk. same into shares in the Capital Stock of the Company :t1 par,
provided such option be exercised within five years:frôm the
issuing of the Bonds; and for the purpose of such conversi'ón;
it shall be lawfuil for the Company to increase its. Capital and
to create and issue shares or stock in the Company of equal
amount.

Stock Regis. V. The Company shall, from time to time, cause the names
ter to be kept. of the Stockholders and the amount of their interests respec-
>u scet to tively, to be entered in a Book to be called " The Stock
England. Register ;" a duplicate whereof, authenticated by the signature

of the Secretary of the Company, shall be transmitted .to and
kept
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kept by the agent for the time being of the Company in Great

Britain, the said agent to be appointed by the British Directors.

VI. Whenever any transfer shall be made in Great Britain of Transere

any Share or Stock of the Company, the delivery of the transfer made in the
any or United Kinz'-

duly executed, to the agent of the Company for the time being dom to be iÏ,

in Great Britain, shall be sufficient to constitute the trans- tifien to the

feree a Shareholder in the Company in respect of the Share so Cead asa

transferred, and such agent shall monthly transmit an accurate entered by
list of all such transfers to the Secretary of the Company iu this h1n.

Province, who shall thereupon make the requisite entries iu the

register; and the Directors may froin time to time make such

regulations as they shall think fit for facilitating the transfer and

registration of Shares, as well in this Province as elsewhere,
and as to the closing of the register of transfers for the purpose
of dividend, as they muay find expedient, and as to the manner

of the conversion of Bonds into Shares; and all suchà regula-
tions, not being inconsistent with the provisions of the Act of

Incorporation and those of the Railways Clause Consolidation

Act incorporated therewith, as altered or modified by this Act,
shall be valid and binding.

VII. And whereas it is advisable to limit the issue of Bonds Amount of

or Debentures authorized to be issued by the Company : Be it Debentures o

enacted, that the Cornpany shall have the power to issue Bonds Emited
and Debentures, including any Bonds or Debentures issued

previous hereto, to an amount which shall not exceed at ay
tnie the sum of five hundred thousand pounds stérling.

VIII Any party entitled to ariy Bond or Debenture of the Debentures to

Company on which the whole amount shall have been pad up, y delivery.
may transfer his right and interest therein and in the principal
and interest moneys secured, with the coupons or interest war-

rants attached thereto, without the necessity of a deed or instru-

ment in vriting for the purpose of effecting such transfer.

IX. Hereafter the several fees to the Registrars in the said Fee for regis-

Special Act specially mentioned for the enregistration o tration settled.

Deeds and Contracts and of Debentures, are declared to have

been intended, and shall. be intended to include not only the
fee for the registration,. as in the said Special Actmentioned, of
the .said Deeds, Contracts and. Debentures, but also the fee for

the Certificaes thereof by the said Registrars; any Act or Law
to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

X. -Nothing herein contained shall in'any manner or way a t
affect the Debentures of the Coinpany heretofore issued or regis-tures aiready
tercd and renaining unpaid or uncancelled, nor any matter or issued.

thing in relation thereto, nor any of the rights, pivileges, or

mortgages, created by such Debentures, but the said Debentures
with the said rights, privileges and inortgages shall have the

samne'force and effect as if this Ac had not been passed.

XI. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publc Act.
CAP.
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CAP. CXC.

An Act to incorporate the St. Clair, Chatham and
Rondeau lIailway Company.

[{Assented to 30th lay, 1855.3
?mmb1e. "W HEREAS the construction of a Railway from the, St

Clair River, connecting it with tlhe waters of Lake Erie,
must condûce greatly to the welfare of the inhabitants on the-
liniof such Railway, and of the travelling public generally.;
Aiid khreas'Edwin Larwill, M.P.P., George Macbeth, M.P.P.,
John Scatcherd, M.P.P., Thomas Daly, M.P.P., Francis Henry
Binrtq, MP.P. Joseph Slagg, Robert S. Woods, William Win-

Yei, William Scott and John Winter, have prayed to be mncor-.
por4ed with the powers requisite for mraking and maintaining
suchRailvay: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's ,Most
Ex"ellént Majesty, by and -wiil the advice and consent of the
Lei*sative 'Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-.
vnceof Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
u e>r hie autho-ity of an Act passed in the Parliament of'the
Uiiîed' Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituLIed, A t
to rc-ni te the Provinces of Upper and LowCr anada, and for
the aonernment of Canwda, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, as follows:

Acpaly in- I. The said Edwin Larwill, George Macbeth, John Scateherd,
<~rporated. rliTomas Daly and Francis -lenry Burton, Joseph Slagg, Robert.

S. Woods, William Winter, William Scott and John Winter,
together with such person or persons, Corporations and Munici-
palitics, as shall, under the provisions of ihis Act, become.
Shareholders in the Company hereinafter mentioned, shal lbe

*-COrpOrte and are hereby ordained, constitnted and declared to be a body
corporate and politic, by and under the name of the " St. Clair,
Chathan and Rondeau Railway Company."

Certain clau- If. The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation
dor 14 & 15 Act, with respect to the thii·d and fou-th clauses thereof, and

Vc. 51 in. Iverperated also the several clauses of the said Act with respect to "iner- -
with tins Act. pretation,"" lncorporation," " Powers," '' Plans and SurveYI,

' L'ánds and their Valuation," I Highways and Bridges,"
"Fences," "Tolls,' " General Meetings," '' Directors, their
Eleétion and Duties," "Shares and their Transfer," "iMunicié
palities," " Shareliolders," " Actions for indemnity and' fimea
and penalties and tlcir prosecution,'? " Working of the Railwaäy"
and "General Provisions," shall be incorporated vith this
Ad, and shall be included by the expression "This Act "
wbeneyer used therein.

.ine of Rail. IHf. The said Company and their servants or agents shall
Y d.iined. have full power under this Act to lay out and construct, make

and fiiishi a double or single line of Railway or Road at their
own oost or charges, on or over any part of the country lying
between the St. Clair River and Lake Erie.
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IV. Deeds and conveyances under ibis Act for lands to be Foxnnofeeds

d to the said Cornpany for the purposes of this Act,

and vay as far as the tille to the said lands or the circumsanes

of the parties naking conveyanceswiil admitemAn.lle

form given in the Schedule of tiis Act marked "A"; And ail lle-strtion.

Regdstirs are hereby required to enter in their Registry Icok-s

suchi deeds on production thereof and prcof of e xecntiof, wiýhoiat

any Memorial, and to minute every such entry on tte deçd

and the Company shall pay the Registrar for so doing the, sm Fee.

of two shillings and six pence, and 110 more.

V. The capital stock of the said Company shall be Wo, n Capitai Stock.

dred thousand pounds, divided into eight thonsand shares -of

twenty-five pounds each, whieh shah be raised by the per sons shares.

orý paities. above named or somne of thema, together wivth -suçh,

oflie pesnsad'CorporationS as my becomne sub,-çcrîers9ý.

wards such stock: And. the said money so raised 'hal be apîA pplication of

plied in the first place towards the payment and dischargepf a CapitaL

fees, expenses and. disbursements for procurifg the passmg

this Act and for malcing the "Survey,, Pln n Estimate f,

îLe said Road, -and conncîed with7tîLe said .Railway, qi:the,

remainder for making tle said Railway and the work,, sthere

rto appertaining or in preparing for the woring oem an notv

for any prpose other than thoseof thiq Act: Profided a Proviso:

that the persons named in this Act, or a majorily of e, hel Boosi tiob
pet 0fl~Bocks to be

cause books of subscription to be opened for thirty days in the e

to\Vfls of' Windsor and Chatham, and afterw ards i su1c other

places tLey may from tiie to time app<iont, until tLe meetmg

of Sharehölders 1herenafter provided for, for -receivmg of"sub-

of .ersons willing to become subscribers to the saidi

un1dertaking and for tt purpose it shall be their duty, and

they are hxereby reqnired to give public notice, mone or nore

newspapers published in tle said towns, as they or a majority

of tem nay hink proper, of the time and places atwhich such

books shal be opened an.1 rcady for reeçivimg sscriptions as

afor'esaid,. and Le pe-rsons authorized by thein to receive such Ten per cent.

sub id pi, and 11 e Prterd Batnk irto which the ten pèr cent to be paid on

thereon s t-e pai, ad 11c time hereinafler li '-ited r m1qu

pa ei tn every perso ho s name shall be iritten in s1î

bok sasub:sriber Io the said un dertak-3ng, and sial haýve.

paid, wiîhiin *teni days afiler thè, clos.n of thé, said boohs, into,

the saîd Bank or an of its branches or agencies, ten percentum

on te amount o stoc so subscribed for, to the credit of îl e

said (onany, shall îhereby become a memer o

said Company, and shall have the same rghts and pnrvilegyWs

as suh, as ai.(; lereby eoferred on the several persons w oi are

herein mentioned by naine as members of the said Company

Provided also, and it is hereby enacted, that suchten per cent. The said]ten

shall not be withdrawn fron the said B -ank, or otherwise ap-. -e

plied except for the purposes of the said Railway Company, or eept for cer-

upon the dissolution of the said Company fromi any ou amein purposes.

whatsocver : And provided further, that if the total a iot s
subseîp'tions)
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subscriptions, within the thirty days limited as aforesaid, shall
exceed the capital stock limited by this Act, then in such ca.e
the shares of each subscriber or subscribers above ten, shares
shall, as nearly as may be, be, proportionally reduced by the:
saîd persons, or a majority of them, until the total nunber of
shares be brought down to eight thousand shares.

Conipanymay VI. It shall be lawful for the said Company to purchase,bave' sleam- build, own, furnish and work steamboats for the carrying' of
goods and passengers on the River St. Clair and on Lake Erie,and to dispose of the same, and to take tolls for snch services, to
be fixed in the sanie manner as the tolls on the Grand Trank
Railway.

First meeting VII. So soon as two hundred thonsand poinds, the capitaland election of -stock of the said Company, shall have been subscribed andthe ten per cent. paid thereon as aforesaid, a General Meeting
of the Shareliolders shall be held at the Town of Chatham, for
the purpose of pntting this Act into effect, which meeting shall
be called by the said persons referred to in the last section, or a-
majority of thein, thirty days' publie notice thereof being giveii
by advertiseinent in one newspaper published in the Towns of
Chatham and Windsor, and in the City of Toronto, at which
said General Meeting- the Shareholders present having paid ten
per cent. on their stock subscribed as aforesaid, shall, either in
person, or by proxy, choose nine Directors in the -mann'r aid
qualified as thereinafter nentioned, who, togethér with theé exJPerio ofser- offcio Directors, as provided for by the Railway Clauses Con":
solidation Act, shall hold office until the first Annual Mdetingfor the election of Directors and until others are elected in:thèir
stead.

Annual ele- VIli. On the second Monday in June in each year, at thetion of Direc- Town of Chatham and at the office of the Company, there shalbe chosen by the Shareholders nine Directors in the manner
hereinafter directed, and public notice of such. Annnal Elèdtión
shall be published one month before the day of election in 'tívo
newspapers published in Chatham, and ail Elections for Direc-
tors shall be by ballot, and the persons who shall haýé tbe
greatest number of votes at any election shall be Directors, and
if a vacancy shall at any time occur among the Directors *bt

Vacancies, death, resignation or removal from the Province, such vacancyhOW filei<L shall be filled for the remaindér of the year by a majoiity of the
Directors, and the said nine Directors with the said e;x ocfio
Directors shall form a Board of Direetors.

Quorun. IX. The nuimber of Directors which shal forma quonm for
the transaction of business may be regnlated by the By-laîv of
the Company, and until such By-laws shall be passed a majority.Paid Direc- of the Directors shall forrn such quorum: Provided that the Di-
rectors may employ one of their nunber as a paid Director.
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X.h onualified to be elected Directors of the said Qualification

Com e, uner tis -Act, shall be Shareholders holding stock of Directors.

to the amount of two hundred and fifty pounds, who shall cans.

have paid up all cats on such stock. No call of money from

the Shareholders shal exceed ten per cent. on the shares at any

one time, and no two calls shall be made within three months

of each other.

xi. Each Shareholder in bis own right shall be entitled to a Votes.

number of votes equal to the number of shares whici he shal

have in his own naine two weeks prior to the time of voting.

XII. The said Company shall have power to become parties companymay

to Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange, for suns not less be parties to

than twenty-five pounds, and any such :Promissory Note, rNade Notes and
or endorsed by the President or Vice-President of the Company, how.

and countersigned by the Secretary and Treasuirer, and under

the authority of-a majority of a quoruin of the Directors, shall be

binding upon-the Conpany, and every such Prornissory Note

or Bill of Exehange made, drawn, acceptedor mndorsed by the

President or Vice-President of the Company, and countersigned

by the.. Secretary and Treasurer -thereof,:shall be presume to

have been properly made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as; the

case may be, for the Company,nntilthe contrary:be shown, and

in:no case shall it-be necessary to have, the seal of the Company

affixed to any Bill of, Exchange or Promissory Note; ,or shal

the Pr.sident, Vice-President, or the Secrety and Treasurerof

the Company so making, drawing, acceptng or.endorsing.any

such Promissory Note or Bill of Exchangebe thereby subjected

individually to any liability whatever: Provided always, that, Provisot

nothing in this section shall be construed to authorize the said

Company to issue any note payableto bearer, or any Promissory

Note intended to be .cirenlated as noney or. as the Notes. of a

Bank.

XII The Guage of the said Railway shall .be five feet six Guage.

inehes..

XIV. The said Railway shall be conimenced vithin tVo Commence-

years and completed within five years after the passing of this cment a od

Act. 
Railway.

XV. This Act shall be deemea a Public Act. Public' Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that 1, A. B., of

(and 1, C..D., wife of the said A. B.,-if lhere be dower, or if

for any other reason or thing- thewife-is to join in the convey-

ance,) do hereby, in consideration of the sumof

by and to re paid by the St. Clair Chatharn and Rondeau

Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknovledged,
grant,
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grant, bargain, selL, convey and confirm to the said Companyand their successors and assigns for ever, all that certain tract orparcel of land situate (descrile he land briey and clearly,) thesame having been selected and laid ont by the said Companyfor the purposes of their Railway ; to have'and to hold the saidland and premises, wilh the appurtenanees thereto, by the saidCompany, their successors and assigns for ever; (if there bcdower to be rellased, add, and 1, the said E. B., hereby releasemy dower and the said land and premises.)
Wilness my (or our) hand (or hands) and seal (or seals)this day of in the year one thousandeigiît hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered A. B.
in presence of D. E. C. B. (S.)

CAP. CXCI.
An Act to incorporate the L'Assomption River and Rail-way Company.

[Assented to 30th MÏay, 1855.]Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to incorporate a Company toW'¶ make the L'Assompltion River navio.tblle for Steam-boats, by dredging and deepning the Cannel of the River tothe first Rapids at St. Paul's, on flhe river Laquarreau, with thefurth er privilege of constructing a Railvay froni the head of thenavigable waters on either the L'Assomption or the Laquarreauivers, to intersect the Industry Vilhage and Rawdon Rail-vay, in the Parish of St. Paul's Be it therefore enacted by theQueen's Most Excellent Majesiy, by and with tlhe advicj andconsent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislativ Assen
bly of the Province of Canada, conustituted and assembled byvnrtue of and under the authorily of a Act paed ir the Parlia-ment of thue United Kingl cm. cf Great i8 ritain and Ireland, and,intituled, Az Act to re-unzite the Provinces of Upper and LowerCanada, and for thc Governmcut of Canada, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of te same, as follows

Copany in- . Jedediah lobbel Dorwin» Edmund J. Penny, James G.Corporated. Shipway, Joseph Aurmond, Pierre Raphaël Fauteux, and PierreUrgel Archambault, orany of them, togter with allsuch personas may now be or mav hereafter become Shareholders of anshare or shares mî the uidertakîng hereinafter nenticned andauthorized to be carried on, shall be, and are hereby ordained,constituted and declared to be a body corporate and polite iCorporate fact, and by the name of " The L'Assomption River and Rail-nane and ge- way Company," and by that naine they and their successors
neral Corpu-rj 

tCesrrate powers. shal and may have contnued succession, and by such narneshalLbe capable of contracting and being contracted with, ofsumng and beng sued, pleading and being impleaded, answer-
ing and beng answered unto, in all Courts and places whatso-ever, and in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, niatters

and
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and causes whatsoever; and tlhey and their Successorsmay and shall have a Common Seal, and nay change and
alter the same at their will and pleasure, and also that they
and their successors, by the name aforesaid, shall be in law
capable of purchasing, having and holding to them and theirsuccessors, any esiate, real, personal or rrixed to and for the
use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying or other-
wise departing therewith for the benefit and on account of the
said Company, frorn time to tînie, as thev shall deen necessary
and expedient.

Il. The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Certain clau-
Act, passed in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Ma- tpsofRai1way
jesly's Reign, chapter fifty-one, and intituled, An Act to con- C1awten Con-
solidate and reguf/ate the General Clauses relatng Io Railways, 14atnA.with respect to " Inlerpretation," " Incorporation," " Powers," 5. incorpor-
" Plans and Surveys," "Lands and iheir valuation," "fHigh- ated with tis
ways and Bridges," "Fences," "Tots," "General Meetings," Act.
"JDirectors-their Election and Duties," " Shareholders,"
'l Shares and their Transfer," "Municipalities," 'Actions for

indemnitv, and fines and penalties, and their prosecution,"
" Working of the Raihvay," shall be incorporatcd with ibis
Act in so far as they are not inconsistent with the termns of
this Act, and shall apply as well to the River navigation im-
provemenis and works to be made and performed by the said
Company, as to their Railway.

III. The said Company and their agents, servants and k-Power enter
men are hereby authorized and ernpowcred to enter into and Powe toente
upon the landa and grounds of ard belonging to Her %a»esty &c.
the Queen, Her' Heirs and Successors or to any other person
or persons, bodies politic or corporate, and to suIrvey and take
levels of the same, or any part thereof, and to set out and as-
certain such parts thereof as they shall deem necessary aid
proper for rnaking the said Railway and River works, or any
of them, and forthw'ith and immediately upon sch surveys
being made and levels taken, and such parts ascertained as
shall be necessary for making the said Rail way or dee pening the
River, or other works, to take and appropriate, have and hold
to and for the use of the said Company and their successors,
lands sufficient for the construction of the said Railway and
works, or any of them, for the improvement of the river in lte
said County of Leinster and Parish of St. Paul, with al ne-
cessary stations, warehouses and other crections as nay be
requiréd by the said Conpany for the purpose aforesaid ; and Line of Rail-topurchase the sarne to and for theuse of the said Compatiy, way defined:-
and -vith full power under this Act to lay ont and construct
Make and finisha double or single ironor.wooden Railway
to beworked by locomotive or stalionary steam or other
Engines, from sore point on the line of the Industry Village
and Rawdon RailroaI in, the Parish of St.. PauI's to the
navigable waters of the Laquarreau or L'Assomption RiYers;;

Further,
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Proviso. Further, provided always, that the said Company shal be
authorized to purchase or build Steam Vessels, Boats, Barge
or other Vessels to ply on the waters of the RiversLIAs-
somption and Laquarreau in the said County of Leinster and
ekewhere.

Penalty for IV. If any person or persons shall wilfully, maliciously or
gng to the prejudice of the said Company, break doWn, damage or

destroy any bank, works, machine or device to be erected or
made by virtue of this Act, or do any other wilful act, hurt or
mischief, to disturb or prevent the carrying into execution, or
completing, supporting or maintaining the said works herein-
before referred to, every such person or persons offending shall
forfeit and pay to the said Company the value of the damages
proved by the oath of one or more credible witness or wit-
iesses, such damages, togetlier with the costs of suit in that

behalf incurred,'to be recovered bv action in any Court of Law
in this Province, having jurisdiction competent to the same,
and in case of default of payment, sich offender or offenders
may be comnitted to the Coimon Gaol for any time not
exceeding thrce months, at the discretion of the Court before
vhich such offenders shall be convicted.

Directors to V. It shall and may be lawful for the President and Direc-establish rates tors of the said Company, subject to the provisions of the Rail-
way Clauses Consolidation Act incorporated with this Aet, to
regulate from time to time, and establish the rates of Toll,
payable for the transportation of goods, wares, merchandize and
passengers on the said Railway, and the said Company shall
annually exhibit an account to cither branch of the Legislature
of the Tolls collected and the sums expended in keeping the said
works in repair, and also of the goods, vares and merchandize
transported on and along the same.

Schedule of VI. The said Directors of the said Company shall at their
rates to be first General Meeting held afier the Railway shall be finishedfixed. ascertain and fix the rates and dues to be takien by virtue of this

Act, and it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the$ aid
Company to alter the said rates, at any subsequent meeting,
after giving, three months' public notice of the same, and a
Schedule of rates shall be afiixed upon the most public placeat
such Railway, subject to the approval of the Governor in
Council.

Dues, &c., to VII. The several dues, tolls and rates, so appointed to bewhom paid. taken as aforesaid, shall be paid to such person or persons and
at >uch place or places, in such manner and under sucheula-
tions, as the said Directors shall direct or appoint, and i case of
e denial or neglect of payment of any such rates,' dues or anyprt

b ifreover- -thereof, on demand, to the said person or .ersons apppinted'o
pad. receive the same as aforesaid, the said Company may sue for

and recover the sanme mi any Court having jurisdiction théreof.
VIII.
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VIII. The whole amount of the stock, whieh the said Com.. Ca

pany shall be authorized to hold, including the Capital or Shares
hereinafier mentioned, shall not exceed in value Fifty thousand
pounds, currency.

IX. Each share shall be Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings cur- Amont of
rency, and the number of shares shall not exceed four thousand, rand books of subscription shall be opened by such person or
persons,. and under such regulations as the majority of the
Directors hereinafter narned, for the time being, assembled at a
meeting to be called by them, shall direct: Provided, that any
person who or whose attorney (specially qualified to this effect)
shall sign his or her name in the said -books, 'hall become a
member of the said Corporation.

X. The before mentioned J. H. Dorwin, E. J. Penny, J. G. First Direc.
Shipway, J. Aumond, P. R. Fauteux, and P. U. Archambault, torsappoined-Esquires, shall be, and they are hereby constituted and ap-
pointed the first Directors of the said Company under this Act,
which body of Directors shall, after the passing of this Act,
elect one of their body to be the President, and appoint the
officers, agents and servants necessary to such direction, and
make such Rules, Regulations and By-laws as may be con-
sidered necessary ; and should any one or more of the said
Directors resign, or be removed by death, then the majority of
the survivors may elect some other person or persons to supply
such vacancy so made as aforesaid: Provided that the said
Directors may appoint one of their number a paid managing
Director; and three of their number shall be a quorum. .

Xi. So soon 4!s Tenl Thousand Pounds shall have been sub-
scribed, and a deposit made thereon, as maybe required by the Frt g
Rules, Regulations and By-laws made and adopted by theDirectors as aforesaid, a General Meeting of the Subscribers
shal l take place, of, which due notice of not less than thirty days
shall be given in two newspapers in the City of Montreal, one
of which shall be published in the English and the other in theFiench language, of the time and place of such meeting; and
it shall and may be lawful for the Subscribers at such meeting,
to proceed to the election of five Directors for the said Coinpany,and such election shall then and there be made by a majority Election ofof shares voted upon, in manner hereinafter prescribed. Director

XII. The affairs and concerns of the said Company shall be Affa, &rmanaged and conducted by the five Directors who shall be so to be managed
elected,' and who shall be Shareholders e amount of by Directore.
ten share.s," oneofwhom shallbe chosen President,'and the saidDirectors chosen under the authority of this Act, shall have
power rôm trme to time to make such call or calls of money
froi' the Shareholders to defray the expenses of or to carry onthe, work, as they from time to time shal find necessary and Proiso.wanting for these purposes: Provided that no. call do exceed caua liited.

Two
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Two Pounds Ten Shillings per share of Twelve Pounds Ten
Shilli nîgs ; And, provided also, tlat no calls be made but at the
distance of at least one Calendar Month from each other.

Order of rota- XIH1. Of tlic fige Directors so to be elected, as prescribed by
on for retir- the second next preceding SeCtion, (or those appointed in their

stead in case of a vacaney,) two shall go out of office on the
first Monday of the inonth of February, ii the year one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-six, and two more in each succeeding
year, on the like day of the month of February in each said
year, at which peiiods an Aniual Genieral Meeting of the Share-
holders of the said Compiny shall be held to choose two other
Directors in the place and stead of the two Directors so going
out as aforesaid, and gen.erallv to transact the business of the

Proviso. Company: Provided, ihat the Directors shall retire in rotation,
the order of retirement of the said first elected Directors, beino
decided by lot amongst the Directors thiemselves, at the tirne of
the first election; but the Directors then or at any subsequent

Proi. period retirin, shall be eligible for re-election: Provided also,
that no such retirement shall have effect, unless the Share-
holders shall at such Annual ieeting proceed to fill up the
-acancics caused in the Board of Directors by the retirement of
the said two Directors as aforesaid.

Notice to be XIV. No General Annual Meeting of the Shareholders orany
9iven of.'e.e Spýeial (eneral Meeting of such Shareholders shall be heldrai meetzws.>

unless due notice of such General Annual Meeting or of any
intended Special General Meeting shall be given in the Citv of
Montreal in two Nevspapers, one of which shall be published
on the English language and the other in the French language,

-pecial zene- for a period of at least fifteen days before such meeting: Pro-
rai meetings. vided, however, that no such Special General Meeting shall b&

held unless it be decided by a majority of the Directors at any
of their meetings that such Special General Meeting shall be
held, or unless a requisition in vriting for such General Special
Meeting shall be made to the Board of Directors by not less
than ten Shareholders who shall, among thenselves, be Sub-
scribers of not less than two hundred shares.

Annmial eler- XV. The 6ve Directors shaU be elected at suc.h lime of Ihe
tion uf Direc- day and aI such place as a majority of Ille Directors for the
tors. liue being shal] appoint, and public notice shah be aiven h

the usual manner of such time and place of meeting, and the
s'id electioti shall be held and nade by such of the Share-
holders of the said Company as shall attend for tlat, purpose in

Ballot. their own proper person or by proxy, and all Elections ôf Direc-
tors shall be by Ballot, and the five persons who shall have the
greatest number of votes at the said Election shall be Directors,

Preidert. and the majority of Directors shall elect the President; each
Votes. Shareholder shall be entitled to a number of votes proportioned

to the number of shares he or she shall have held in" lis or he
own naines at, least one month prior to the lime of voting:

Provided
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F ovidéd alway, hat no one proprieftr shall have more than Pro
one hundred and fifty votes.

XVI. In case i should happen that an Election of Directors
shal nlot be made on any day when, pursuant to thi Act itleto
ought to have been made the said orporation shall not for
that cause, be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and may beIawfafl, on any other day, to hold aridn ake an Elehticn of Di-rectors in such manner as shall have been related bythe
By-laws and Reglations of the said Corporatiad thÉýCorporati, and the 'for-mer Directors shall legally retain office until replaced by theirsuccessors.

XVII. The Directors for the time being, or-the majority Of Directorsaythem, shall have power to make such By-laws and Regulations'makeBy-laws.
as to them shall appear proper, touching the management of thestock, estate and eflècts of the said Corporation, and touchingthe duty and conduct of the officers, clerks and servants em-ployed by the said Company, and all such matters as appertaintothe business of the said Company, and shall also have powerto appoint as many officers, clerks and servants for ëarrying, onthe said business, and'with such salaries and allowances as tothem shall seem-meet.

XVIII The Mayor of any Municipal Corporation subscribing Mayorof MU.for and holding shares ini the stock of the said Company, tothe nicialamount of Five Thousand Pounds or upwards, shall be ex oficia rations sub-
one of the Directors of the said Company ini addition to the Di- Dieg, to be
rectors elected by the Shareholders pursuant to this Act; and officié.shal have the same rights, powers and duties as any of theother, Directors of the said Company : Provided -always, that Pro.
any such Municipal Corpàration whose Mayor shall be ex oficlosuch Director as aforesaid, shall not vote or be entitled to votelm or for the Election of the other Direétors aforesaid electedby the Shareholders.a

XIX. If any Writof Saisie-Arrét or Attachment shallibe served Provision asupon the said Company, it shall be lawful for any duly authorized oservice of
officer of the Company in any such case, to appear in obedience sanie-arro.
to the said'Writ to make the declaration in ýsucl 'case by Lar cess.
required; according to the exigency of each case, which saiddeclaration shall be taken and received in ail Courts of Justicein ower Canada, as the declaration of the Company; and in Who may an.causes where interrogatories sur Faits et Atfcle o&rment swer interro.
Décisoire, may have bëen or may hereafter be served upon the gatories, &c.,

C h efor the Com.Company, the Directois shall have the power, by a Vote or pany
Resolution entered among the Minùtes of the proceedings ofany rneetingto authorize any officer ofthe Company to appearin:auy cause to answer sucb interrogatories, andithe answers ofsuch officer, so authorized shall be held andtaken to be theanswers of the Company toail intents and purposes, as if al
the formalites by Law required had been coinplied with; and

49 the

7ý5!
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the production of a copy of such Resolution certified by the
Secretary, with the said answers, shall be sufficient evidence
of such authorization.

.&Iipoinmeit -XX. Every Annual Gencral Meeting shall have power to
appoint not exceeding two Auditors, to audit all accounts of

money laid out and disbursed on account of the said undertak-
ing, by the Treasurer, Receiver and Receivers, and other officer
and officers, to be by the said Directors appointed, or by any
other person or persons vhatsoever, employed by or concerned
for or under them, in and about the said undertaking, and who
for that purpose shall have power to adjourn themselves over
from time to time, and from place to place, as shall be thought
convenient by them.

les tif Evi- -XXI. In all suits at Law brought by or against the said
defce to be Company, recourse shall be had as to evidence, to the Law of
(eIIowed. England, as recognized by the Courts of Lower Canada in

commercial cases; and no vitness shall be held to be in-
competent to give evidence by reason of his being a Share-
holder in the said Company.

compaiy May XX11. The said Company shail have power to become par-
ecotme par- tics to Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange, for sums not

to Notes, less than twenty-five pounds, and any such Promissory Note
made or endorsed, and any such Bill of Exchange, drawn, ac-
cepted or endorsed by the President or Vice-President of the'
Company, and countersigned by the Secretary and Treàsùrer,
and under the authority of a majority of a quorum of the Direc-
tors, shall be binding upon the Company; and every such
Promissoiy Note or Bill of Exchange, made, drawn, accepted
or endorsed by the President or Vice-President of the said Com-
pany and countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer, as
such, shall be presumed to have been properly made, drawn,
accepted and endorsed, as the case may be, for the Company,
until the contrary be shewn; and in no case shall it be neces-
sary to have the Seal of the Company affixed to any such Bill
of Exchange or Promissory Note, nor shall the President, Vice-
President, or the Secretary and Treasurer of the Company so
naking, drawing, accepting or endorsing any such Promissory
Note or Bill of Exchange, be thereby subjected individually to

Provso. any liability whatever: Provided always, that nothing in this
Clause shall be construed to authorize the said Companyto
issue any Note payable to bearer, or any Promissory Note in-
tended to be circulated as money, or as the Notes of a Bank.

m of con- XXIII. Al deeds and conveyances of lands to the said
veyances to Company for the purposes'of this Act, in so far as circum
the Conpany.stances will admit, may be in the form given in Schedule Bto

this Act subjoined, or in any other form to the' like effect, and
for the purpose of due enregistration of the same, all Registrars
in their respective Counties are required to be furnished by and

at
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at the expense of the said Company with a Book containingcopies of theform given in the said Schedule B, one to be printedon each page, leaving the necessary blanks to suit the cir-cumstances of each separate conveyance, and shall upon theproduction and proof of due execution of any such conveyanceenter the same without any menorial, and shall minute theenregisration or entry on the Deed, and the Registrar shallcharge and receive from the said Company for all fees on everysuch enregistration two shillings and six pence and no moreand such enregistration shall be deemed to bë valid in Law;any Statute or provision of law to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXIV. The said Company may, from time to tîne, lawfully'Companymay
borrow either in this Province or elsewhere, such sun or Sums borrowmoney
of monev not exceedîng, at any one ime, the sum of Fifty 1' the ainoun-
Thousand Pounds currency, as they may find expedient, and atsuch rate of interest, not exceeding eight per cent. per anniun,as they may think proper, and may make the Bonds, Debenturesor other Securities they shall grant for the sums so borrowedpayable either in currency or in sterling, and at such place orplaces within or without this Province as they may deem ad-visable, and may hypothecate or pledge the lands, tolls, revenuesand other property of the said Company for the due paymentof the said sums and the interest thereon.

XXV. In the borrowing of moneys, by way of loan, the Form of De-Debentures of the said Company shall and may be in the form bentares.contained in the Schedule A annexed to this Act or in anyother convenient form similar thereto, and need not be beforeNotaries, and shall have the effect of creating a mortgage orhypotheque upon the said Railway and the lands and propertythereof; And to facilitate the registration of the Debentures ofthe said Company creating mortgages or hypotheques and thecancellation thereof: Be it enacted, That the said Company'shall, at their own expense, deposit in the Registry Office of Registration
the County of Leinster wherein such their Debentures may
require to be registered, any number of their printed or engravedblank Debenturesin the form of the said Schedule annexed tothis Act, without its being necessary to add the Coupons thereto,bound together in a book, and having the pages thereot num-bered and signed by the Secretary of the Company, and there-upon the Registrar or bis Deputy shall be bound to receive andretain the same as one of the Registry Books of his Office,. andto register ,therei the said Debentures of the Company, in-stead of registering them in the ordinary Registry Books of theOffice; any ordinance or law to the contrary notwithstanding:
and for each such registration, the said Registrar shall receive FeeOne Shilling and Three pence fee; which said registration forthe purposes of this Act, and of the loan to be. made in virtuethereof, shall be held and deerned to be.a.special.registration
against thc Railway lands and property of thesaid Companyin eachlcounty or locality in wich such property may lie,49* and

7 53
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iEfet of R,- and shall perfect ihe mortgage and hypotheque created by
giatioit. such Debentures as regards all parties whatsoever, and the

Debentures and mortgage and hypotheque therebyecreated shall
be to all intents and purposes binding upon the saiid Company
in favor of the holders of the debentures, and have the effect of
mortgaging and charging all the lands and property of the said
Company without any other more formal or particular desenp-

Au tle pro- tion; but the description in the said Schedule A shall be held
P"yof Coin-
U. be to comprehend all the lands and tenements of the said Company,
und. ail wharves and buildings of every nature thereon, and in short

all the immoveable estate belonging to the said Company,
including the rails and iron thereto affixed; any law or usage
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Quorum of XXVI. Any Meeting of the said Directors, at which not less
Directors. than three Directors shall be present, shall be competent to use

and exercise all and any of the powers hereby vested in the
said Directors of the said Company.

Mieu2s rnay XXVII. Any Shareholder in the said Company, whether a

hold office. British subject or alien, or a resident in Canada, shall have
equal rights to hold stock in the said Company, to vote on the
same, and be eligible to office in the said Company.

SCHEDULE A

Referred to in this Act.

L'AssoMpTioN RIVER AND RAILWAY COMPANY.

Number sterling (or currency.) .

This Debenture witnesseth that the l'Assomption River and
Railway Company, under the authority of the Provincial
Statute passed in the
have received from of the sum of

currency, (or sterling) as a Loan, to bear interest
from the date hereof, at the rate of per centum per an-
num, payable half yearly, on the day of
and on the day of which surn of

.currency, (or sterling) the said Company bind
and oblige themselves to pay on the to the said

or to the bearer hereof; and to pay the interest
thereon half yearly as aforesaid, on the production of the Coupon
therefor, which now forms part of this Debenture.

And for the due payment of the said sum of money and
interest, the said Company, under the power given to them by
the said Statute do hereby mortgage and hypotheque thé real
estate and appurtenances hereinafter described, that is to say:
The whole of the Railway, Steamboats, Piers, Wharves and
other property of the Company.

In
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In testimony whereof President of the said
Company, hath hereto set and affixed his*signature, and the
common seal of the said Company, at this
day of one thousand eight hundred and

A. B.,
President.

Countersigned and entered
C. D.,

Secretary.

I certify that this Debenture was duly registered in the
Registry Office for the County of in the District
of on the day of , one thousand

eight hundred and at ofthe clock lu
the noon, in Register page

E. F.,
Registrar.

SCHEDULE B.

FORM OF DEED OF SALE.

Know all men by these presents, that 1, A. B., of do
hereby, in consideration of paid to me by the
L'Assomption River and Railway Company, the receipt where-
of is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain, sell and convey
unto the said L'Assomption River and Railway Company,
their successors and assigns, all that tract or parcel of land,
(describe the land) the same having been selected and laid out

by the said Company for the purposes of their Railway. To
have and to hold the said land and premises unto the said
Company, their successors and assigns for ever.

Witness my Hand and Seal, this day of
one thousànd eight hundred and'

Signed, sealed and delivered, in presence of
A. B. [ s]

CAP. CXCII.

An Act to incorporate the Oakville and Arthur Ra ilway
Company.

[Assented to 0th. May, 1855.]

1wNT HEREAS it is highly desirable that a Railway should Preamble.
be made from the village of Oakville on Lake Ontario,

through the County of Halton ; and the persons hereinafter
mentioned and others have petitioned that a Company be in-
corporated for-hat purpose : Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative

Assembly

755
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Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in theParliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,and intituled : An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper andLower Ca;nada, and for the Government of Canada, and it ishereby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

£Certain per I. Samuel Jull, William Sherburne, John Williams, Jamessons incor- McCreadie, Justus W. Williams, Thompson Smith, William
Wilson, John A. Chisholn, Samuel Burman, John Wilson,James Young, William Barber, Robert K. Chisholm, JamesReid, Charles Reynolds, Wn. T. Romain, William Clarke,
Robert Young, Levi Wilson, James Arnot, Fred. A. Thompson,W. E. Hagerman, William Cantley, David Duff, George K.
Chisholn, Patrick McAllister, John Potter, and John Doty,together with such other persons or Corporations as shall,under the provisions of this Act become Shareholders in theJoint Stock Company hereby created for the construction of theRailway aforesaid, shall be a-nd arc hereby ordained, consti-

Coqporale tuted and declared to be a body corporate and politie in fact,by and under the name and style of the Oakville and ArthurRailway Company.
Gertain claa- 

"" ~ ~ Cass"of 14 & 15 The several Clauses of ThecRaiway Clau'esConsoli-. C.51, in- dation Act," with respect to the first, second, third and fourth
corporated Clauses thereof, and also the several Clauses of the said cti'itji ths Act- with'respect to " Interpretation," " Incorporation" "Powers,"

"Plans and surveys," "Lands and their valuation,"'"Highways."and Bridges," "Fences," ' "Tolls," " Géneral Meetings,"
Directors, their Election and Duties," "Sha-es, and their'transfer," " Municipalities," " Shareholders," " Actions forIndemnity, and Fines and Penalties and their Prosecution,
Working of the Railway" and " Genèral Provisions," exceptin so far only as may be inconsistent with, any express provisions hereinafter made, shall be incorporated wih iiAt,and

shall be included by the expression t his Act" whenever used,,herein.

Liie of Rail- II. The said Company and their servants and agents shailhave full power under this Act to lay out, construct, make andfinish a double or single Iron Railroad or way, at their own
cost and charges, on or over all or any ôf the Country Iyingbetween the village of Oakville, in the County of Hilton, to thevillage of Arthur, in the County of Wellington.

Form end IV. Deeds and conveyances under this Act, for the lands*efrges- be conveyed to the said Company, for the purposes, of this 'Atlering Deeds , ,to the Com- shall, and may, as far as the titlc to the said 1ands, 'or circumpaty. stances of the parties mak'ing such conveyane will dmit, bemade in the forrn given in the Schedule to this Act marke A
and all Registrars are hereby required to enter in theiRegisty
Books, such Deeds on the production thereof' and proof o.

execution,
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execution, without any memorial, and to minute every such
entry on the Deed ; and the said Company are to pay the said Fee.
Registrar for so doing the sum of two shillings and six pence,
and no more.

V. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall be Two Capita] nf $
Hundred and Thirty Thousand Pounds, Currency, to be divided Corrpany.
into Nine Thousand and Two Hundred Shares of Twenty-five
Pounds each, which amount shall be raised by the persons or
parties above named, or some of them, together with such per-
sons and Corporations as mav becone subscribers towards such
Stock ; and the said money so raised shall be applied in the To w -
first place towards the payment and discharge of all fees, ex- a
penses and disbursements for procuring the passing of this Act
and for making the surveys, plans and estimates of the said
Railway and connected therewith Provided always, that Wil- roosof
liam Barber, Thompson Smith, James Young, Levi Wilson, be.
James.Reid, Wn. T. Romain, and George K. Chisholm, seven op
of the persons narmed in this Act, or a majority of them, shall
cause books of subscrip tion to be opened in the villages of Oak-
ville, Milton, Stewart's Town, Erie and Arthur, and to be kept
open thirty days, and afterwards in such other places as they
may from time to time appoint, until the meeting of Share-
holders hereinafter provided for, for receiving the subscriptions
of pesons willing tol become subscribers to the said undertaking,
and for tbat puipose it shall be their duty, and they are hereby
required tù give public notice, in one or more newspapers
published in the said towns, as they or a majority of them may
thinkproper, of the time and places .at which such books shall
be opened and ready for receiving subscriptions. as aforesaid,
the persons authorized by them to receive such subscriptions, Tea PerL
the Bank or-Banks into which the ten per cent thereon is to de d
paid, and the time hereinafter limited for such payment; and
every peison whose name shall be writen i snch books as a.
subscriber to the said undertaking, and shall have þ'id,afte the'I. .g paid. wvithin
ten'days after the closing of the said books, into one of the
Banks so notified or any of its branches or agencies, ten
per, centum on the amount of stock so súbscribed forto the
credit of theisaid'Conpany, shall thereby becone a member of
the said Company, and shall have the sane rights and privi-
leges as- uc s as are hereby conferred onthe selvera persons
who are herein, mentioned by name as members of the said
Corpany; Providéd also, and it is hereby enacted, that such Proviso sue
ten per cent. shall not be withdrawn from the said Bank, or ten per cent.
otherwise applied except for the purposes of the said Railway exceptforcerw
Company, or upon the dissolution of the said Company from, tain purposes
any cause whatsoever ; And provided further, that if the total Allotrnent 9t
amount of subscriptions, within the thirty days limited as afore- Shares.
said, shail exceed the Capital Stock limited by this Act, then
in such case the shares of each subscriberor subseribers above
ten shares shall, as nearly as may be, be proportionally
reduced by the said seven persons last herein named or a

majority
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majority of then, until the total number of shares be brought
down to Nine thousand and two hundred shares.

General meet- VL So soon as Two Hundred and Thirty Thousand Pounds,ing forehection hC mayblbaeenssc dof Directors the Capital Stock of the said Company,sbalihave beensubscribed
when to be and the ten per cent. paid thereon as -aforesaid, a Generalheld. Meeting of the Shareholders shall be held at the Town of Oak-

ville, for the purpose of putting this Act into effect, which
Meeting shall be called by the seven persons last named in theNotice. preceding section, or a majority of them, thirty days' public
notice thereof being given by advertisement in one newspaper
published in the County of Halton, at which said General
Meeting the Shareholders present having paid ten per cent. on
their Stock subscribed as aforesaid, shall, either in person or by
proxy, choose seven Directors in the manner and qualified as
hereinafter mentioned, vho, together with ihe ex officio Direc-
tors, as provided for by the Railway Clauses ConsolidationTerm ofoffice. Act, shall hold office until the first Annual Meeting for the
election of Directors, and until others are elected in their stead..

ual ene VIL. On the seéond Tuesday, in June in each year, at the
for election of Town of Oakville, at the office of the said Company, there
Directors. shall be chosen by the Shareholders seven Directors in the man-
Notice. ner hereinafter provided; and notice of such Annual Elections

shall be published one month before the day of.election, in one
or more of the papers published in the said County of Halton ;Ballot. and all elections for Directors shall be by ballot, and the persons
who shall have the greatest number ofvotes at any election shallTes. be Directors; and if it shall happen that two or mnore shall have
an equal nuniber of votes, the Shareholders shall determine theVacaicies. election by another or other votes until a choice is made ; and
if a vacancy shall at any time take place among the Directors,.EX offio by death, resignation or removal from the Province, such va-.Directors. cancy shall be filled for the remainder of the year, by a vote
of the imajority of the Directors, and the said seven Directors
with the said ex qficio Directors, shall form a Board of Directors.

Quorum. Vil!. The number of Directors which shall form a quorum-
Paid Direc- for the transaction of business may be regulated by the By-lawstors. of the Company; and until such By-laws shall be passed, a

majority of the Directors shall form sueh quorum : Provided
that the Directors may employ one of their number as a paid
Director.

Qualification IX. No Shareholder shall be eligible to be elected a Director-of Directors. under this Act, unless he shall be a bondfide Stockholder in
the said Company to the amount of at least Two Hundred and
fifty Pounds, and shall have paid up all calls on such stock.

Lstilments X. No call of money from the Shareholders shall exceed ten
per cent. on the ir shares, nor shall more than one call be made
within sixty days.

XI.
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XI Each Shareholder in bis own right, shail be entitled to a Votes.
number of votes equal to the number of shares which he shal
have in his own naine, two weeks prior to the time of voting.

XII. The said Company shall have power to become parties Companymay
to Promissory Notes and Bills of'Exchange, for sums not less
than Twenty-five Pounds, and any such Promissory Note made
or endorsed, and such Bill of Exchange drawi, accepted or en-
dorsed by the President or Vice-President of the Company, and
countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer, and under the
authority of a majority of a quorum of the Directors, shal be
binding on the Company and every such Promissory Note or
Bill of Exchange, made, drawn, accepted or endorsed by the
President or Vice-President of the said Company, and counter-
signed by the Secretary and Treasurer as such, after the passing
of this Act, shall be presumed to have been properly made,
drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the case may be, for the Com-
pany, until the contrary be shewn ; and in no case shall it be
necessary to have the seal of the Company affixed to any such
Bill of Exchange or Promissory Note, nor shall the President,
Vice-President, or Secretary and Treasurer of the Company so
making, drawing, accepting or endorsing, any such Pronissory
Note or Bill of Exchange, be thereby subjected individually to
any liability whatever: Provided always that nothing in this Pro
section shall be construed to -authorize the said Company to
issue any note payable to bearer, or any Promissory Note in-
tended to be circulated as money, or as the notes of a Bank.

XIiT. The guage of the said Railway shall not be broader or Gnage.
narrower than five feet six inches.

XIV. It shall andîrnay be lawful for the said Company with HowtheCom-
the permission of the Governor in Council, to take and appro- paxy nay
priate for- the use of the said Railhay, but not to ý alienate, 50 quirelands of
mçh of the wild land of the Crown, not theretofore granted or
sold, lying on the route of the said Railway,'as may be neces-
sarv for the said Railway; as also so rnuch of the land covered
with he waters of any river, stream, lake or canal, or of, their
respective beds, as may be found necessary for the making and
conpleting or more conveniently using the same, and thereon
to erect such wharves, quays, inclined planes, bridges, cranes
and other works as the Company shall seern meet : Provided Proviso: as to
always, that it shall not be lawful for the said Company to cause
any obstruction in or to impede the free navigation of any river,
stream or canal to or across which their Railway shall be
carried; and if the said Railway shall be caried across anyDrawbridges,
navigable river or canal, the said Company shall leave such and opening
openings between the piers of their bridge or viaduct over the
same, and shall construct such draw-bridge or swing-bridge if
any such bridge be, necessary, over the channel of the river or
canal, ahd shall be subject to such regulations with regard to
the opening of such draw-bridge or swing-bridge, if any such

be

Cap- 192. -5
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be constructed, for the passage of vessels and rafts, as the Go-vemor in Council shall direct and make from time to time;and by any such Regulation the Governor in Council mayimpose penalties not exceeding Ten Pounds for any contraven-worksf mt be ion thereof ; nor shall it be lawful for the said Company tofirst approved construet any wharf bridge, pier or other work upon fthe publieby Governor beach or bed of a gy naigable river or stream, or upon the landsin Cotncil. covered with thc waters thereof, until they shall bave submittedtfl0 plan of such w-ork to the Governor in Council, nor until thesame shall have been approved by him in Council as aforesaid.

.liens ±n-y XV. Any Shareholder in the said Company, whether a Bri-vole or- hold -Io'r 
panyeoffice. lish subject or alien, or a resident in Canada or elsewhere,shah have equal rights to hold Stock in the said Company,to vote on the same and to be eligible to ollice iii the said Com-pany.

Commence- r.mentcnd I. The said Railway sh'aI1 be commenced within twoconpletion or years, and completed within five years after the passing of thisworlks. Act.

Inconsistent XVI. Ail provisions of law inconsistent vith this. Act are'Acts, &c.9 re-
pealed. and, shall be repealed from the passing thereof.
Public Act. XVIII. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, andthis Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULEA.
Know all men by these presents that I

(insert thte name of the wife also if she is te,release her Dower orfor any/ other reason to join in tÀe convet&-ance) do hereby in consideration of pid
to me (or às the case may be) by the Oakville arnd Arthur Railwa1Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, rantbargain, sell, convey and confirm unto the said Oakville a'ndArthur Railway CompanD, their succèssors and assigns for ever,'ail that certain parcel or tract of land situate (describethe land)the same having been selected and laid out by lhe said Com-pany, for the purpose of their Railway, to have and to hold thesaid land and premises together with every thing appertainingihereto, to the said Oakville andArthur Railway Gompany their'successors and assigns for ever, (if there be dower to be re1edsed
add) and I (nane of wife) hereby release mv dower on the pre-mises.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) and seal (or seals)tis day of , one thousand eight hundred and
A. B. [r...(the wife join.) C. D.[L. s.]

Signed, sealed and delivered in
presence of

A. K.
C A P.
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CAP. CXCIII.

An Act to incorporate the Hanilton and South Western
RailwaCy ompany.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]
SIIIHEREAS the construction of a ine of Railway between Preamble.

the City of Hamilton and the Town of Otterville or
Simcoe would be of great advantage to thatsection of country,
and the persons hereinafter mentioned have petitioned to be
incorporated for that purpose : Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice'and
consent of the Legislative Coincil and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Pariliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, Ai 'Act Io re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for ite Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted bythe authority of the same as follows:

. William Paterson NfacLaren, John Youna Hugh Bowlsby Certain pe
Wilson, Robert Read Smiley, George William Burton, Hugh sonsincorpo-
Cossart Baker, Jasper T.Giekison, George S. Tiffany, Sir ra
Allan Napier MacNab; DonaId IMcInnes, George K. Chisholm
James Adam, Richard Porter Street, James Little, James Riddle
F. W. Gatés, James D. Pringle, William S. Kerr, William
Bellhouse and Horatio N. Case, togëther with such other per-
son or persons as shall, under the provisions of this Act, become
subscribers to or proprietors of any shares in the Railway
hereby authorized to be constructed, and their several and res-
pective personal representatives and assigns, being a proprie-
tor. or proprietors ,of any, share or shares in the said Railway
shall be and are hereby united into a Company, for -constructing
naintaining ýand .yorking the said 'Railway, according t the

rules, orders and directions-of this Act,. and shall for that pur-
pose lie .body corporate and politie by the name and style of Corp.rate
the Hamilton and South Western Railway Company, and theae.
said Company shall be and they are hereby authorized and
empowered from .and after the passing of this Act by them-
selves, their agents, officers, workmen and servants, to nake
and complete a .Railway to be called .the " Hamilton and Line of Rail-
South Western Railway'" from the City of Hamilton aforesaid yef-
to Otterville or. Simcoe aforesaid.

Il. The several clauses of "The Railway Clauses Consoli- Certain clan-
dation Act,"- with respect to the first, second, third and fourth ses ou1 4& 15
clauses thereof, and also the several clauses of the Aid Act V.-5ln-
with respect b '' Interpretation," " Incorporation," '' Povers," cirth Act.
" Plans and Surveys," " Lands and their Valnation," " High-
ways and Bridges," " Fences," "Tolls, "General Meetings,"

Directors, their Election and Duties," Shares and thieir
Transfer," " Municipalities," " Shareholders," " Actions for

Indemnity,
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Indemnity, and Fines and Penalties, and their Prosecution,"
Working of the, Railway," and " General Provisions," except

in so far only as may be inconsistent with any express provi-
sion hereinafter made, shall be incorporated with this Act, and
shall be included by the expression " this Act," whenever used
therein.

Capital Stock. III. The whole Capital Stock of the Company shall notShares. exceed in the whole the sum of five hundred thousand pounds,
to be divided into twenty thousand shares of twenty-five pounds

To w1at pur- each, to be raised as hereinafter is mnentioned; and the said
poses only monev so raised shall be applied in the first place towards theStock sha be paynent and dischdrge of allifees, expenseýs and disbursements-applied.

for procuring the passing of this Act, and for making the sur-
veys, plans and estimates connected with the Railway, and all
the rest and remainder of such money shall be applied towards
making, completing and maintaining the said Railway and
other purposes of this Act, and to no other purpose whatever;•

Proviso. Provided always, that until the said preliminary expenses con-
nected -with the said Railway shall be paid out of the Capital
Stock thereof, it shall be lawful for any Municipality interested
in the said Railway to pay out of the General Fund of such Mu-
nicipality its fair proportion of such preliminary expenses, which
sum shall be refunded to such Municipality from the Stock of the
said Company, or be allowed to them in payment of Stock;

Proviso Provided always, that the parties hereinbefore named or a
ooks of majority of thern, shall cause books of subscription to be opened

opened. in the City of Hamilton for thirty days, and afterwards in suchother places as they may from time to time appoint, until the
meeting of Shareholders hereinafter provided for, for receiving
the subscriptions of persons villing to become subscribers to
the said undertaking; and for that purpose it shall be their duty,
and they are hereby required to give public notice, in one or
more newspapers published in the said City, as they or a
najority of them may think proper, of the time and places at

which such books will be opened and ready for receiving
subseription as aforesaid, the persons authorized by them to

Ten per cent. receive such subscriptions, and a chartered Bank into which
to be paid on the ten per cent. thereon is to be paid, and the time herein-
ssrg, after limited for such pavment ; and eve person whose nameinto some ry
chartered shall be written in such books as a subscriber to the said under-Bank. taking, and shall have paid, within ten days after the closing

of the said books, into the Bank aforesaid or aný of its branches
or agencies, ten per centun on the amount of stock so subs-
cribed for, to the credit of the said Company, shall therebybecome a member of the said Company, and shall have the
same rights and privileges as such, as are hereby conferred on

Provico on the several persons who are hereirn mentioned by name as mem-t hat condi- bers of the said Company; Provided also, and it is hereby
said ten per enacted, that such ten per cent. shall not be vthdrawn from
cent shail be the said Bank, or otherwise applied except for the purposes ofwithdrawn. the said Railway Company, or upon the dissolution of the

said
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said Company from any cause whatsoever; And provided fuxtherro
that if the total amount of subseriptions, within the thirty days allotnent f
limited as aforesaid, shalt exceed the Capital Stock limited Shares, if ne-
by this Act, then in such case the shares.of each subscriber or ceay.

subscribers above ten shares shall, as nearly as nay be, be
proportionally reduced by the persons named in this Act, or a
majority of them until the total number of Shares be brought
down to twenty thousand Shares.

IV. So soon as two hundred and. fifty ihousand pounds of the First general
Capital Stock of the said Company shall have been subscribed meeting of
and the ten per cent. paid thereon as aforesaid, a General Meet- Company.
ing of the Shareholders shal be held at the City of Hamilton,
for the purpose of putting this Act into effect, which Meeting
shall be called þy the persons named in this Act, or a majority
of them, thirty days' public notice thereof being given by adver- Notice.
tisement in one or more newspapers published in the City of
Hamilton, at which said General Meeting the Shareholders pre-
sent having paid"ten per cent. on their stock subscribed as Election of
aforesaid, shall, either ii person or by proxy, choose nine Di-
rectors in the manner and qualified as hereinafter mentioned,
who, together with the ex officio Directors, as provided for by
the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, shall hold office until Term of office.
the first Annual Meeting- for the eleFtion of Directors, and until
others are elected in their stead.

V. The Hamilton and Port Dover Railway Cornpany, here- Hamilton and
tofore incorporated for. the purpose of constructing a Railway Pnrt Dover
betvc en the saiti City of Hamilton, and, Port Dover, shail be IRailvay Com-

ompanyto merge
merged inotesaid Hamilton, and South Western Railway in that hereby
Company, and the Shareholders in the former, shall have the created.
option of becoming Shareholders. in :the latter, to the extent of
their respective Sharesin the Hamilton and Port DoverE Rail-
way Company, or of recivingT payment for the amount, with'
interest, Avhich they may respectively have paid thereon, un
thich case the said Hamilton and South Western Company

shall make such.payment and shail assume ail debts and lia-
bilities of the"said Hamilton and'Port Dover Railway Company
before the sha proe to the construction of their said Rail-
w%,ay.

bet. w n the s cond Tuesday yuoJune H i n each year, at the City Yearly imeet-
of Hamilton, at the Offie of the said Company, there shae be ings for ele -
chosen by thecShareholders, nine Directors, in the manner herein- tion of Direc-

after provideti and notice of such Annua Elections shaa lbe aalot.
pubishet one month before the day ofelection in one or more
newspapers published Hi the saii City; and al elections for
Directors shal be by ballot, and the persons who sha have the
bfreatesthnumber of votes at any election shal beDirectors;. and Tie.
if it shah happen that two or more sha l have an equal number
of votes, the Shareholders sha determine the election byeanother
or other votes util a nchoice is mae; and if a vacacy shall at Vacancies,

any how fiUed.
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any time take place among the Directors, by death, resignation
or removal frorn the Province, such vacancy shall be filled forthe remainder of the year, by a vote of the rnajority of the Direc-Board formed. tors, and the said nine Directors with the said ex fclo Direc-
tors, shall form a Board of Directors.

Qualification VII. The persons qualified to bc elected Directors of the saidef Directors. Company under this Act, shall be Shareholders each holdingstock to the amount of two hundred and fifty pounds, and whoshall have paid up all calls on such stock.

Vntei. VIII. Each Shareholder shall be entitled to one vote for evervProyiso: CaIS share be, she or they may hold in the said Conpanv: Provideàrnust be f ur fmtler, that no party or parties shall be entitled to vote at thepaid. meetings of S hareholder.s who shall not have paid up all thecalls due upon his, ber or thieir stock, or the stock upon whichsuch party claims to vote, at least one clear day before thehou r appointed fbr any such meeting.

Cails limited. IX. No insialment or call on shares of the Capital Stock ofthe said Company shall exceed ten per cent. on the amount ofNotice. such shares; and at least thirty days' notice of each call shall begiven i such manner as the Directors shal appoint.

Companymay X. The said Company shall have power to become parties tobecome party Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange for sums not less thanExchageand twenty-five pounds, and any such Prornissory Note made orNotes. endlorsed by the President or Vice-President of the Conipanyand countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer as such, andunder the authority of a majorily of a quorum of the Directorsshall be bmdg upon the said Company ; and every such Pro-missory Note or Bill of Exchange so made, drawn, accepted orendorsed by the President or Vice-President of the said Com-pany, and countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer as such,shall be presumed to have been properly made, drawn, acceptedor endorsed, as the case may be, for the Company, until theSeal not re- contrary be shewn; and in no case shall it be necessary to havequired in such the Seal of the Company affixed to any such Bill of Exchangeor Promissory Note, nor shall the President, Vice-President orthe Secretary and Treasurer of the said Company, so rnaking,drawing, accepting or endorsing any such Bill of Exchange orPromissory Note be thereby subjected individually to any liability
Proviso. whatever : Provided always, that nothing in this clause shall beconstrued to authorize the said Company to issue any Note orBill payable to bearer, or any Promissory Note or Bill of Ex-change intended to be circulated as rnoney or as the Notes orBills of a Bank.

Compart may XI. It shall and may be lawful for the said Company, withtake oif the tle permission of the Governor in Council, to take and appro-crown, priate for the use of the said Railway but not to alienate, sobeaches of mucli of the wild Lands of the Crown not heretofore granted or
sold,
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sold, lying on the route of the said Railway, as ray be neces- rivers, &c.,
sary for the said Railway, as also so much of the Land covered with permi-
with the waters of any river, stream, lake or canal, or of their sion omover
respective beds, as may be found necessary for the mraking and
completing or more conveniently using the same, and thereon to
erect such wharves, quays, inclined planes, bridges, cranes and
other works, as to the Company shall seem meet: Provided al- Proviso:aways, that it shall not be lawful for the said Company to cause vigation not
any obstruction in or to impede the free navigation of any river, be interrp-
stream or canal, to or across which their Railway shall be car-ried; and if the said Railway shall be carried across any navi-gable river or canal, the said Coinpany shall leave such open-
ings betwcen the piers of their bridge or viadiet over the same
and shall construct such draw-bridge or swing-bridge, if anysuch bridge be necessary, over the channel of the iivpr orcanal, and shall be subject to such regulations with regard to
the opening of such draw-bridge or swing-bridge if any suich be
constrocted, for the passage of vessels and rafts, as the Governor
in Council shall direct and make from tirne to timte; and by ]legulationsany such regulation the Governor in Council may impose penal. to be made,

esnot exceedig ten pounds for any contravention tiereof; and penalties
nor shall it be lawful for the said Cornpany to construct any contravention.wharf, bridge, pier or other work upon the public beach or bedof any navigable river or stream, or upon the Lands covered
with the waters thereof, until they shall have submitted the planof such work to the Governor in Council, nor until the saine shall
have been approved by him in Council as aforesaid.

XII. Any Shareholder in the said Company, whether a British Aliens may
subject or alien.or a resident in Canada or elsewhere, shall vote andhnd
have an equal right to hold St~ôck in the said Cornpany, to vote
on the sanie, and to be eligible to office in the said Company.

XIII. It shall be lawful for the said Company to enter into Companymayany agreement with any other Railway Company, either in this make certain
Province or in any foreign State, for leasing the said Railway or agreements
any part thereof, or the use thereof at any time or times to such opaother Company, or for leasing or hiring out orti to such Corn-
pany any locomotives, cars, carriages, tenders or other moveable
property of the said Company, either altogether or for any timeor times, occasion or occasions, or for leasing or hiring from suchother Company, any Railway or part thereof or the use thereof atany time or times, or for leasing or hiring from such other Com-pany any locomotives, cars, carnages, tenders, or other moveable
property, or for using either the whole or'any part of the said
Railway or of the moveable property of the said Company, or ofthe Railway and moveable property of such other Company, incommon by the two Companies, or generally to make anyagreement or agreements with any such other Company touchingthe use by one or the other, or by both Companies, of the Rail-way or moveable property of either or of both, or any part
thereof, or touching any service to be rendered by the one

Company
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Comnpany to the other and the compensation therefor : And any
such agreement shall be 'va1id àind binding, and shall be enforced
by ail] Courts of Justice in this Province, according to the terneiS.

As to locomo- and tenor thercof; and any locomotives, cars, carnage ortender of
tives, &c., of anv fore;,n 1w mpany brought into this Province In
Foreign Com-

>any coi)ngprsuaiic~ of any such agreement, but remnaining the property ofpany commngc
into this Pro- foreign company, and intcnded to pass regularly along the
vince undersnch ur~erC said Railay bteernd this Province and a foreign State, shan
such Ir- fo r agl purposes of the Iaws relative t Cstoms, be considered as

yn. caraCages ofîravellers coming m this Province with the intemt

of immediatcly leaving it again.

Faorn of con- XIV. Ail Deeds and conveyances of and to the said Com-
veyanceof pan c for the pu ch e t but remang the
land to the anfpss fti d hhad my sfna uCompany. titfe circumstances will admit, be in fegriven in the

Schedule t this Ae marked A or to that effet, and for the
purposes of registeingthe same, ail Registers in theirdrespective
counties are hereby required to be furnishied by and, at the
experise of the said Comnpany with books containing copies of
the form given in the saico Srhedule A, oee be pwintedon e tah

Registration Page, leaving the necessary blanits t suit the separategcasas.f
thereof. conveyance, and in the said'bock to enterand register éah

sacb dped and coveyance upon production there a ofand payment
cf the fes hereinafter mentioned, and proofoof gein in the
manner mutatis mutandis as is now madet under the General
Registry Laws in force in Upper Canada, withou any memo-

niae; and the Register sa theoeupon minute suc entry and
regisry upon the deed, which minute sha l have ail tbe efc of
a certiicate cf regissry under the General Registry Laws of
Upper Canada, and such said enregistering shalibe ahid and
efléctual for ail the purposes of aiy Actor Acts now in force in
opper Canada for the registry of deeds, ino ike manner as if

pfr. made accordin t the provisions cf the sa ec; ad for such
entry, registry and minute thereof as aforesaid, the said Regi sIen
shall be entitled to demand and receive from the said Company
the surn of two shillings and six pence, and no more.

Ineonsistent XV. All provisions of.Law inconsistent with this Act are and
enactments shall be repealed from the passing thereof.
repealed.

Commence- XVI. The said Railway shall be commenced within two
ment and two vears and be completed vithin five years after the passimg
completion of of this Act.
works.

Iaterpretationi. XVII. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act and
Public Act. this Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.
Form of Conveyance.

Know all men by these presents, that I of
Ihere name the wzife, ifshejoin,] in consideration of [name the

SUMTj
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sum,] paid to me by the Hamilton and South
Western Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged do herebygrant unto the flamilton and South
Western Railway Company and thei ssgn for ever, all that
certain piece of land situate [de"scribe the
lanid,] the same having been selected and laid ont by the said
Company for hlie purposes of their Railway.

Witness hand and seal, tIis day df
A. D., one thonsand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered
in presence of

C A P. C X C IV.

An Act to incorporate the Peterborough and Chemo g
Lake Railway Company.

[Assented to 20th May, 1855.jW HEREAS the construction of a Railway from the Town Preanble.
of Peterboroughl to Chemong Lake in the Township of

Smith, in the County of Peterborough, would tend gre-atly to pro-
mote the welfare of the town of Peterborongli, and the country
generally, by rendering the extensive waîter power in or around
the said Town of Peterborough more available ; And whereas
the Petitioners iereinafter mentioned, are desirous of associating
themselves together as a Company for the purpose of construct-
ing such Railway, and that they and their successors or asso-
ciates, Shareiolders in such Railway, may be incorporated
and invested with such powers as may enable thein eflctually
to carry out their undertaking, and it is expedient to accede
to their request: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Ihe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-
tuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Gover;nient of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by hlie authority of the sane, as follows:

1. John Langton, George B. Hall Wilson S. Conger, James
Stevenson, Charles Perry, John Walton, Samuel Strickland, Sonz iiworpo-
Wn. Lundy, Wm. Cluxton, Elias BIurnham, John Harvey, rated.
James Wallis, Mossorn Boyd and Daniel Costello, together
with such person or persons, Corporations and Municipalities
as shall, under the provisions of this Act become Sharcholders
in such Company as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are
iereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body'corpo-
rate and politic, in fact, by and under the name and style of
"The Peterborough and Chemong Lake Railway Company., Corporate

50 lame.
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i. The several Clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolida-
claus±S af tion Act, with respect Io the first, second, third and fourth.

Clauses thereof, and also the several Clauses of the said Act
led with this with respect to " Interpretation," " Incorporation,"- Powers,"
Act. " Plans and Surveys," (except the ninth and tenth sub-sections

thereof,) "Lands and iheir valuation," " Highways and
Bridges," " Fences,"' Tolls," " General Meetings," " Direc,
tors, their Election and Duties," " Shares and tiheir Transfer,"
"Municipalities," " Shareholders," " Actions for Indemnity,
and Fines and Penalties, and their Prosecution," " Working of
the Railway," and " General Provisions," shall be incorporated
with this Act.

Lite rf Rail- I1. The said Company and their Servants and Agents shall
way defiied. have fui] power under this Act to Iay out, consiruct, make and

finish the whole or any part of a duible or single Iron Railway
at their own cos1s and charges, fron any point on Chemong
Lake to any point in the Town of Peierborough or the Village
of Peterborough East, witli power to cross the River Otonabee
at such and so many places as to tlemr may seem advisable ;

Provio. Provided always, that lhe said Company shall not occupy the
as to the right line of the Cobourg and Peterborough R1ailway Company, upon
ofnih- Co:howg and near the south and west Bank of the Otonabee River,
aind I>vt'rr

a1 against the stream between tFie Town of Peterborough, and
way co- the Milis three miles nori of iat Town, unless the said

Cobourg and Peterborough Raiway Conpany shal fail to con-
strut a Railway o the said Mills within lwo years from the
passing of this Act, or shall fail to commence such Railway
within one year.

Form ofdbeds IV. Decd.s and convyances under this Act, for lands to be
of conveya"co conveyed Io the said Company for hlie purposes of.this Act,

shall and may as lar as the title to the said lands, or the cir-
Rcgry cumsanes of the parties making sui conveyances will admit,
thercoi. be made in the fobrn given in the Schedule 10 tthis Act marked

A; And al Registrars arc hereby recji-ired to ener in their
Rcgistry Books such decds, on ihe production ihereof, and
proof ol executioni, wiitout any memorial, and to minute every
suich cntry on tice deed ; And the said Conpany are to
pay the said Rf gsirar for so dloing, the sUm of two shillings
and six pence, and no more.

Capitaland U, V. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall be Forty
what pur>oses thousand pounds currency to be divided into Eigit thousand
applica shares of Five pounds each, which amount shall be raised by

the persons or parties above named, or som-e of them, together
witi such persons or corporations as may become subscribers
towards such Stock ; and the said money so raised shall be
npplied in the first place towards Ihe payment and discharge
of ail fees, expenses and disbursements for procuring the
passing of this Act, and for nakiig the surveys, plans and
estiates of the said Railway and connected therewit;

Provided
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Provided always, that John Langton, George B. Hall, Wilson
S. Conger, Charles Perry, James Wallis, Mossorm.Boyd and subscription
Elias Burnham, seven of the persons named in this Act, or a books to be
majority of them, shaUl cause books of subscription tô be openPd.
opened in the Town of Peterborough for thirty days, and after-
wards in such other place or places as they may from time-to
time appoint, until the mectiig of Shareholders hereinafter
provided for, for receiving subscriptions of persons: willing to
become subscribers to the said undertakin r; and for that pur-
pose it shail be their duty, and they are hereby requiredto give
publicnotice, n one or more newspapers publishéd; iin the said Notice.
Town, as they or a majority of them may think proper, of:the
time and places at which such books shall be opened and ready
for receiving subscriptions as aforesaid, of thepersons anthorized
by them to receive such subscriptions, of the Bank or Banks into
which the ten per centum thereon is to be paid, and the time
hereinafter linited for such payment ; and every person whose Tea per cent
name shall be written in such books as a subscriber to the said to be paid
undertaking, and shall have paid, within ten days after the tred ani at
closmig of the said books, into any of the chartered Banks 'so the time of
appointed, or any of their branches or agencies, ten per centum subscnbing.
on the amount of stock so subscribed for, to the credit of the
said Company, shall thereby become a member of the said,
Company, and shall have the same rights and privileges
as such, as are hereby conferred on the several persons who
are herein mentioned by name as members oftlie said Com-
pany ; Provided also, and it is hereby enacted, that suchiten Provise:
per centur shall not be withdrawn from the said Banks, or other- ten per cent.
wise applied except for the purposes of the said Raiwayto b with-~vis aphie ex~.it Rilwy drawn iiirCormpany, or upon the dissolution of the said Company from certain pur-
any cause whatsoever; And provided further, that if the.total oe only-
arnount of subscriptions, within the thirty days linited as Allotment f
afoi-esaid, shall exceed the Capital Stock limited by this Act, shares i
then in such case. the shares of each subscriber or subshribercss
above ten shares shall, as nearly as may be, be proportionally
reduced by the said seven persons last above naned, or a
majority of them, until the total number of shares be brought
down to eight thousand shares.

VI. So soon as forty thousand pounds, the Capital! Stock First meeting
of the said Company, shall have been subscribed and the tei per and electioa
centum paid thereon as aforesaid, a General Meeting of the flcos
Shareholders shall be held at the Town of Peterborough for the
purpose of putting this Act into eflect, which Meeting shall be
called by the seven persons last named in the preceding section,
or a majority of them, thirty days'I public notice thereof being Notice.
given by advertisement in one newspaper published in the
Town of Peterborough, and in one or more of the papers
published in the Town of Cobourg or Port Hope, at which said
General Meeting the Shareholders present having paid tet per
centum on their stock subscribed as aforesaid,.shall, either in Election of
person or by proxy, choose seven Directors in the manner and Direcars.

50 * qualified
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qualified as hereinafter mentioned, who, iogether with the.
Terni of ex officio Directors, as provided for by the Railway Clauses
office. Consolidation A ct, shall hold office until the first Annual

Meeting for the election of Directors and until others are elected
in their stead.

Annual elec- VII. On the second tcsdav in June in cach year, at the
lion of Di- Town of Peterborou, al the Office of he said Company,
rectors,crectr~,there shall be chosen by the Sharehiolders, seven Dircctors in

.the manner hereinafter provided ; and notice of such Animal
Elections shall be publishied, one month before ihe day of
eleetion, in one newspaper publi,-hed in the Townî of Peterbo-
rougchand in o ne ofthe papers published in the Town of Cobouro-

Ballot, or Port Hope; and al eleetions for Directors shah be by ballot,
and the persons wh-,Io shall, have the greatest number of vote,%

Ties. at any election shah e Directors; and if it shah happen that
two or mnore shall have an equal number of votes, the Share-
holders shall determnine the election by another or other votes>

Filling va- until a choice is made ; and if a vacanc shah at any time
cancies amo:îg take place among the Directors by death, resignalion or
Directors.

remnoval from tl]e Province, sncli vacancy shail be filled for the
Vacancies remainder of the year, by a vote ofthemajority of the'Dîrectors,
bow fioled. and the sOaid seven Direfiors w ch he said ex officio Directors,

shaeh form a Board of Directors.

Quorum. VIII. e inamber of Directors which sha form quorum
Paid Dîrec- for the transaction of ulsiness may e regulatent by the By-
tors. laws of the Company, and untt such By-iaws sha T be passe ,

a majority of te Directors shah form such quorum ; Provided
that the Directors nay ehploy one of their nurber as atpaid
Director.

Qualification IX. No Shareholder shan be eligible ho be lected a Director
of Directorh. under this Act, unless the shal bec a bnfide Stockholder in

the said Company o de a aount of ah least two hndred amd-
fifty pounds, and stha have paid up ail calis on such stock.

Caes for i mi- X. No al of mony fro the S hare holders, shall exceed
stainien r t iner of the r byave, of sha more than one eca be

sowil. and thenaid sevn tDirectors~ nohtesiderfïioDrcos

Stock. made within sixty days.
One vote for XI. Each Shareholder in lus own right, sha be nitled to
each share. a number of votes eqal ho the number of shares which he

fhat have in his own nane, two eeks prior to the lime of
vohing.

Companymay XII. The said Conpany shal have power to become parties,
be parties to to Promissory Notes and Biir s of ch, for sums Pot less

than ternly-five pounds, and evcry sueh Promissory Note
and how. made or endorsed, and sueh Bi ofexehanoe drawn, accepted

or endorsed bythe President or Vice-President ofthe Compny,
Sand countersigned by the Seretary and Treasurer, and under.

fift pondsandshal hae pid p al cals n suh sock
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the authority of a majority of a quorum of the Directors, shall
be binding on the Company, and every such Promissory Note
or Bill of Exclange, made, drawn, accepted or endorsed by
the President or. Vice-Presidett of the said Company, and
countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer as such, after
the passing of this Act, shall be presurncd to have been pro-
perly made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the case may be,
for the Company, until the contrary be shewn ; and in no case
shall it bu necessarv to have the seal of the Cornpany affixed,
to any such Bill of Exchiange or Promissory Note, nor shall the
President, Vice-President, or Secretary or Treasurer of the
Company so making, drawing, accepting or endorsing any
such Promissory Note or Bill of Exchange, bu thereby subjected
individually to any liability whatever; Provided s, that provio
nothing in this s ection shall bc construed to authorize fthe said
Company to issue any note payable to bearer, or any fromis-
sory Note intended to bu circulated as rnoney, or as the
iotes of a Bank.

XIII. The gnage of the said Railway shall not be broader or a
narrower than five feet six inches.

XIV. It shal bu lawful for the Directors (if authorized by companyinay
any General Meeting of the Shareholders to bu called for tlie unite with
purpose) to enter into, and make any arrangement with the other Com-
Directors of anîy Railway Company now or hereafter to be paies. &c.
chartered in any part of this Province, for the union, junction
and amalgamation of the said Company with any Railway
Company, or for ihe purchase of the Railvay of such other
Company, or for the sale of this Railway to such other Company
by mutual agreement with such Company; And the Capital Unitedcapital.
Stock of any Companies so united, shall become the Capital
Stock of the Company formed by thieir union, and be controlled
and managed as sucb.

XV. It shall and mav be lawful for the said Company tcoPowertotake
take and appropriate for the use of their said Railway, so much the necessay
of the land covered with the waters of the River Otonabee and .
Chemong Lake, and of any stream, or of their respective beds, beaches. &c.
as may be found necessary for the making, perfecting, or more
completely usi ng the same ; and thereon to erect any wharves,
quays, inclined planes, crancs, and other works as to the said
Company shall seem meet; and wherever the said Railway
shall be carried across the River Otonabee, the said Company
shal leave openings between the piers of their Bridge or
Bridges, viaduet or viaducts over the same, so as to interfère as
little as possible vith the use and navigation ofibe said River
Otonabee as now enjoyed.

XVI. The said Company shall have fuil power and autho- E:tent cf land
rity to take, without the consent of the owner, but subject which may be
to the provisions of the said Railway Clauses Consolidation taken for De-

A pots.
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Act, such quantity or extent of land for their Depois at Peter-
borongh and Chemong Lake, and at every oiher place at
which they shall deem it advisable to have a )epolt as they
may find Irequisite for the sane, not exceeding twenty acres.

Public Ac. XVII. This Act shal1 be decmed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Knov ail men by these prescnis, that I of
do hcreby in consideration uf paid to me by the
Peterbolrovzgh and Chmn ae Ri.chcayi Company, t he
receipt whereof is lereby rcknowledged, grant, bargain, sell,
convey and confiri unto the said Peterborough and C .mong
Lake Railway Company, their successors and assigns for ever,
ail that certain parcel or tract of land situate the
same having heen selected and laid out 1;y he said Company
for the purpose of Ihicir Railway, to have und hold the said
land and piemiscs, togeiher with 1he lireditaments und appuri-
tenances theret, to thne said Peterbororigh and Chemong Lake
Raihvay Company, their successors and assigns for ever.

Winess my hand and seal, thîis day of one
thousand (iglt hIundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of

CAP. CXCV.

An Act to incorporate tie Pet) Perry and Whitehm ch
Junction Railway Comipa v.

[Assinted to 30tIt May, 1855.]
Preamble. HEREAS for the improvement of the country lying

between Lake Scugog and the Ontario,Simeoe and Huron
Union Railway, it is desirable that a Railway should be cons-
trïcted from Port Pern-y on Lake Scngog to some point on the
Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union Railway, and the following
named persons and others have petitioned for an A et of incor-
poration for that purpose : Be it therefore enacted hy lhe
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legisiative Council and of the Legisiative As-
sembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and asserrbled
b'y virtue of aid under the authoritv of an Aet passed ieithe
Parliarnent of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland,
intituled, An Act to re nite the Provinces of UFper and Lower
Canada, and for the G'overnrmnt of Ua and it is Lereby
eiiacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

IncorporationT. John Cameron, James Cotten, Joseph Gould, Thomas
lf Comopany. P ?x o Abnei- Hurd, Robert Hall Smiih, Joseph Hartman,

Joshua Wilson, John Bogart, Moses Wilson, William Saxton,
Richard
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Richard Lund and Joseph C. Morrison, or any ofthem, together
with sach other persons, Corporations or Municipalities, as
shall under the provisons of this Act become Shareholders in
the Company hereinafier mentioned, shall be and arc hereby
ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and
politic, in fact by and under the name and style of the Port Corporate.

7 mne.
Pcrry aitWd Titchurc Junction Railway Company.

IL The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Certain clan-

Act, with respect to the first, second, third and fourth clauses ses of 14 and15V. C. 51,
thereof, and also the several clauses of the said Act with respect c

to " Interpretation," "Incorporation," " Powers," " Plans and with this ei%.

Survys," " Lands and their Valuation," "llighways and

Bridges,""Fences," "Tois," "General Meetings," "Directors,
their Election and Duties," "Shares and their Transfer,
"Municipaliles," "Shareholders," "Actions for Indemnity,
and Fines and Penalties and their Prosecution," " Working of
the Railway," and "General Provisions," shall be incorpo-
rated witl ihis A ct: Provided always that with respect to Proviso.
tolls on Passengers, the maximum to be charged in first elass Maximum

cars shall not exceed two pence, and in second class cars one °'015.

penny and one half penny per mile.

III. The said Company and their servants and agents shall Line of Rait-
have full power and authority under this Act to lay out, cons- way defi ed.
truct, make and finish a double or single iron Railway or road,
at their own cost and charges, on or over any point of the
country lying between some point on the shore of Lake Scugog
in the village of Port Perry, to some point on the line oftbe
Ontario, Sincoe and Huron Union Railway, within the Town-
ship of Whitchurch, or within the Township of East Gwil-
limbury.

IV. All deeds and conveyances of lands to the said Com- Formand

pany for the purposes of this Act shall and may, as far as the mode o! :eis-

titie and circumstances will admit, be in the form given in the tering deed8Io the Cotua-
Sehedule to this Act marked A, or to that effect; and fo the pony.
purpose of registering the same, all Registers in their
respective Counties are hereby required to be furnished by
and at the expense of the said Company, with Books contain-
ing copies of the form given in the said Schedule A, one
to be printed on each page, leaving the necessary blanks
to suit the separate cases of conveyance, and in the said
Book to enter and register each such deed and ccnveyance,
upon production thereof and payment of the fee hereinafter
mentioned, and on proof of execution in like Manner mutatis
mutandis as is now made under the general registry laws
in force in Upper Canada, but without any memorial: And the
Register shalh thereupon mrinute such entry and registry upon
the deed, which minute shall have all the eflect of a certificate
of registry under the general registry laws of Upper Canada,
which said enregistering shall be valid and effectual for ail the

purposes

Cap. 195. 773
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purposes of any Act or AcUs nov in force in Upper Canada for
the registry of deeds, in like mianner as if made according to
lte provisions of the same and for such entry, registry and
minute thereof as aforcsaid lhe said Register shall be entitled

Fee Io Regs- to demand and receive from Ihe said Company lte sum of
1wo shiulgs and six pence, and no more.

Capital of the V. The Capilal Siock of lte said Company sha-11 not exceed
company in hie whole the suma of Two uinndred anîd Fifty Thousand

Pounds, to be divided into flifty thousand Siares of Five
Pounds eaci, vhich ainoul shal be raised by Ihe persons
above named, or some of Iliem, logether wvilh suh other per-
sons and Corporations as nmay become Shareholders in such

To m hat pur- Stock ; and hlie said money so raised shall bc appied in theposo first plae towards the payment discharge of all fees, ex-Lie. îî~ h ndo i xpenses and disbursements for procuring the passing of this Act,
and lor making the surveys, plans and estimates connected
with the Railwav, and all the rest and rernainder of such
noney shal be applid towards makirg, complkting and main-

taining the said Railwav and other purposcs of this Aci, and
to no other purposes whatever : Provided always, that JohnflokX- of Sub- c 'rcSripion t beCamen, Jaies Cotten, Joseph Gould, Robert Hall Smith,

opened. AIbfler Hurd, Joseph 1Hlartrnan, and Thonas Paxion, seven of
the persons nîamed in this Act, or a niajoriv of iheni, shall
cause books of subscription to ie opened in hi City of Toronto,
and in the villages of New-Market and Port Ferry for T hirty days,
and afterwards in suchi olier places -s itcy may from lime to
lime appoint, unti il the meeting of Shareholders hereinafier pro-
vid(ed for, for receiving Ihe subscriptions of' persois willing o
becone- subscribers to tlie said undertaking ; and for ihat pur-NOue. -pose, il shall be ihir dluty, and they are hereby required
to give public notice, in one or niore wspapers piblisled in
each of 1he counties of York and Ontario, as theuy or a mn jority
of them may ihink proper, of the lime and places at which sucbi
books shall bu opened and ready for receiving subscriptions as
aforesaid, and the persons authorized by ithie to reccive such

Ten per. cent. subscriptions, and the Batik or Banks into whi lithe ten per cent.
to b- paid into tereoi is to be paid, and tlie lime iereinafier limiied for suehiat rbarit-ed

i payment, and every person whose naine shall be written in such
tiim b books as a subscribor o tic said undertaking, and shall have
scribin paid, within en days after the closing of the said books, it

some one of suchi Banks as aforesaid or of its branehes or
agencies, ten per centtum on the rnount of stock so subscribed
for, to lte credit of the said Companv, shall thereby become a
member of the said Conpany, and shall have the same r.ights
and privileges as such as aie hereby conferred on lthe several
persons wio are ierein nentioned by naine as nienbers of lte

Pr'viso said Conpany ; Provided also, and it is hereby enacted, that
it such ten per cent. shal. not be withdrawn from the saidI>c %ithl-

drawn except ^Batk or oÏherwîse applied except for lic purposes of the
on certain said Raiiway Companv or upon tlie dissolut ion of lte saidtonditions. Company fri-n anv cause whatsoever And provided further,

that
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that if the total amount of snbscriptioin, withinî the thirty days Proviso: for
limitd as aforesaid, shall exceed ihe Capital Stock lirnited bV allo nett of
this Act, then in such easc the shares of eaci subscriber or 'l'reif
subscribers above ten shares shal l, as nearly as may b-e, be pr-
portionally reduced by the sidd John Camieron, Jamcs Cotien,
Joseph Gould, Robert 1-all Smithi, Abiier Ifurd, Joseph. hart-
man and Thomîîas Paxton, or a majority of ihei, until the to1al
number of shares be brought down to iift.v .ltousand shiares.

VI. Wlien and so soon as one hundred and seventy-five First General
thousand poluids of 1he said capital stok shall have been eeting for
subscribed and ten per ceni. paid theireou as aforesaid it eonof
.shall be lawful for te said seven persons lasi above naned, when toe
or a Imajority of tlei, to eall a mceting of ithe hiolders iield.
of sneh stock for the purpose of pntting thi s Aet iito elfect,
at such place and time as they shall thiink proper, giving Notie.
at least fifiecen das' public notice of tlie saine in one or more
Newspapers published in tlie several Coutestllrouhi whicht
lic said Railway shaHl pass, at whieh said Geieral Meeting

and at tli Annual General MlIeetinsrs in Ihe followinIg sections
nientioned, tlie Shareholders having paid ten per centum on
f!îeir stock subscribed, present eitler in person or by proxNy, Election.
shall elect seven Directors in tle ilanner and qunalified as
hiereinafter p)rovided, which said seven Directors shal, with
lie ex oficio Directors inder the R a iIway Clanses Consolidation

Ac, constitute a Board of Directors, and 1hie Direetors su 'rin ofoifire.
elected shiail hold office until ihe first Monday in Februarv, in
flie year following iheir appointimient.

Vil. On the said first Monday in February, nîext aler the Anual Gene-
Jirst Election of Directors, aid ou the first Monday in rai Mcetiiigs
Febnary in each year thereafter, at the office of tlie said for election ol
Comnpany, tlere siall be holden an Annual General Meeting recors.
ol the Shareholders in the said Companv, at whiich and by
w-hom there shall be chosen and elected by tle privaie Share-
hiolders of the respective prop)ortions he reinafter provided
seven Directors lor the ensuing vear in lie manner and
qualified as hereina fier provided ; and publiec notice of such
Annual Geieral Meeting and Elcetion shall be ptblished
one inonth before hie day of Eleelion, iii one Newspaper in
each County through whieh flie said Road shall run ; and Ballot.
all elections of Direetors shall be 1b ballot, and the per-
sons who shalh have the greatest number of voles at anv
election shali be Directors, and if it shall happen thiat two or Ties.
nore shall have an equal nuimîber of votes, fle said private
Shareholders shall determine the election by another or other
votes until a choice is made ; and if a vacancy shall at any vacancies
time happen among the Directors, by death, resignation or re-
inoval fromn the Province, such vacancy shall be filled for the
remainder of the year by a maority of tlie Directors ; and ]3oard how
the said seven Directors shall, loge1hlier witli the ex of/icio Di- forned.
reetors, under the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, form the
Board of Directors.

VIII.

Cap. 195' 775
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Qurum. VII. Four Directors shall form a Q(uornin for tlhe transaction
'aid Ditcc- of bnsiness: Provided always, that the Directors may employ

tr. one of their number as a paid Director.

Qualificaion IX. The persons qualified to be elected Directors of the said
of)rectuu. Company under tlis Act, shall be shareholders, holding Stock

to the amount cf two hundred and fifty punnds, and who shall
have paid up alil cails on such Stock.

One vote for X. Ech Shareholder shall be enti.leci to one vole for every
each .haie. share he, she or tiey ni.y hold in the saîd Company :.rovided
Provio. that no parly or parties shall be untitled to vote at th: meetings
Al calis inust of Shareholders who shall not have paid up all the cails
be lirst Paid. due upon hi,, her or iheir Stock, or the Stock upon which such

party claims to vote, at ]east one clear dasy before the hour
appointed for aniy such miieeting.

Caijs on stock XI. No insitalment or callI on Shares of the Capital Stock of
linue the said Compainy shall excued ten per cent. on the amount of
Notice. such Share ; und ai least thirty days' notice of each call shall

be given in such manner as the Irectors shal app'int.

C-m1panyway XIL The said Cornpuny shall have power to becone parties
Ito Promissory Notes and Bis of Exchange, for . sums not lessties *tu bills,

&c., and huw. tIhan Twenty-five Pounds, and uiy snch Proïniss;ry Note rnade
or indorsed, or any snuh Billf Exchange drawn, accepted or
indorsed by the President of the Conpany or Vice-President
and countersigned by tlie Secretary and Treasarer, and under
the authoriiy of a majorty of a Quorumî cf the Directors, shafl
be bindinîg upon ti said Cormpany : And every such Promis-
sorv Note or Bill of Exchange so made, drawn, acceptéd dr
indorsed by the President. or Vice-President of the said Com-
pany, and countersigued by the Secretary tnd Treasurer as
such, shall be presumed to have been properly macle, drawn,
accepted or indorsed, as the case nay be, for the Company,until flie contrary be shewn ; and in no ease shall it be neces-
sary to have the Seal of the Company adixed 10 any such Bill
of Exchange or Proissory Noie, nor shall the President, Vice-
President or the Secretary and Treasurer of the said Company
so making, drawing, accepting or indorsing any such Bill of
E xchange or Promissory -Not' e, etereby sunbjqcted individually
to any liability wha ever Provided always, that nothing in
this clause shal be construed to authorize the said Company
bo issue any Note or Bill payale to bearer, or any Promissory
Note or Bill of Exchange intendect to be circulated as moneyor as the Notes or Bilis of a Bank.

How the Com- XIII. It shall and nay be lawful for the said Company with
quire n iacthe permission of the Governor in Council, to take and appro-
the Crown. priate for the use of tle said Railway, but not to alienate, so

much of the wild lands of the Crown not theretofbre granted or
sold, iying on the route of Ihe said Railwav, as may be neces-
sary for the said Railway; as also -o muchi of the land covered

with
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with thle w:ters of any river, stream, lake or canal or of their o ,anscov
respectiveb as aybun necessary fur the making and ered with

completing or more c iy us;ng ilhe saie, and thereon water.

to ercet such wharves qnays, ined planesbrdges, cranes
and other woiks aso the Company shah seem iicet.

XIV. Any Shareholder in the said Company, vhether a Bri- Miens may
tish sahjeeî or alien, or aesident .n Canuéa or evswhere te and hold

sol yt~ L o ifi:e.
shall have egual h o hold Stock in the saId Copny, n **
to vote on the same and to e uiico ofice in tl.e said Comn-
pany.

XV. It shall Le lawfid for the said Company to enter into Companymay
any agreement with any ohIer Railway Comaiy eihlier in this make agree-
Province or in anV foreign Staie, for leasingthe said Rai oad Con-
or atny part oheseof, or iie use thercof, at anv timie or times to iaies.

such o1ter Company, or for leasing oI hiring out to such other
Coipany, any Locoimotives, Cars, Carriages, Tendàers or other
moveabe propety of ie aid Ccmpany, either aogether or
for any time or limes, occasion or occasions, or lbr leasing or
hiring from such other Company an±y Railway or part thereof,
or the use theïeof at any time or times, or for leasing or hiring
from sucli other Comim any Locomotives, Crs, Carriages,
Tenders, or oter muoveable properiy, or for using citier the
whote or any part of the said Railway or of the imoveable pro-
perîy of te said Coinpanv, or of .the Railway and moveable
property of such other Coipany, i conmmon by the two CoUm-
panties, or generailly to make ary agreeennt or agreements
with any other Companv, touching the use bV one or the
other or by bot ompnis, of the Railvay or noveable pro-
perty of eber, or of both, or any part thereof, or touching any
service to be rendered by the one Company to the other, and such agree-
the compensatica thejefor, and any su.ch agrecment shall be ment to be

valid and binding, and shall be eîorced by all Courts of Jus- enorced.

tice in this Province according to the terms and tenor thereof.

XVI. The guage of tihe said Railway habId not be broader Guage.
or narrower than five feet six inches.

XVI. The said, Railway shall be commenced within two commence-
years after the passing of this Act, and completed within five ment and
years. com plelion

of Railway.

XVIII. All provisions of law inconsistent with this'Act are inconsistent
and shall be repealed from the passing thereof. tnactrnîs

anci sah berepeaIei
XIX. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and ihis Publie Act

Act shall be deeméd a Public Act.

SCHEDULE

Cap). 195. 77
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SCHEDULE A.

Frni of Conveyant e.

Know all men by these presents, that i, A. B. of
of (if the w-ife.join in the conveyance, add)(and 1, wil of the said A. B.) do hereby
in consideration of paid to me (or us) by thePort Perry ani ch!urch Junction Rae/Iay Company, the
receipi whereof is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain ,sfl,convev and confirri unio hie said Port Perri and Whitchwrch
.Juncol, .RaCia pca, their successors and ass.igus forever, all that certain parcel or tract of land situale (here
de.scribc the lands,) hIe same having been selected and laid outbV the said Company for the prpose of their Railway tohave and hiold lic said lani and premises, together wih he,
hereditaments and appimienanes thcreto, to hie said PortPerry and W/hichurch Juncion Rahcay Company, thieir suc-cessors and assigns for ever.

Wilness, mily (or our) hand (or hanîd) arid seal (or seals) this
day of' oe thousand

eiglht hundred and

Signed, sealed and dclivered in presence of A. B.

CAP. CXCVI.
An Act to incorporate the Quebec, Chaudière, Maine

anid Portand Railway Coinpany.
[ Assented to 30th May, 1855.]

PreaVb- HEREAS Jamîes Gibb, Jeani Thomnas Taschereau,
y y Dunbar Ross, Bartlemy Pouliot, F. Lemieux, Olivier

Perrault, Elzéar Dinelhesnay, Jean Pierre Prouilx, :iiriéon Laro-
chelle, Jean Baptiste Carrier, Tlhomnas Jac.qis Taschereau, A.Lemoine, E. Boyd Lindsay, F. S. A. Bélanger, .. O. C. Arcand,
L. Carrier and others, bave petitioried the Legislature to incor
porate a Coimpany to consract a Railway fromn somne point on
thE south. s-iore of Ile River Si. Lawrenceas nearly as possible,
opposite Quebec, passing througl the Seigniorv of Lauzon, andpart of vlleys of e ivers Etein and Chaudière to the
State of Mm, byr theroute w ahiieb be dreemied mflost cligibleand it i expedient to grant th e prayer of lie said pltiioners: B
t thereiore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, byand w 1ith1 ie advice and consent of hie Legislative Council anâd

of Ihe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Camada, consti-
tuted and 'assiembled by virtue of and under hie authlority of an
Act 1assed iii the Parliamnent of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unîlite the Pro-?ces of Upper and Loiver Canada, andfoIr the Goernmecnt of
Canada and ilt is hereby enacted by tlie authority of the saie,ws 1 ol1lows- :

778
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. James Gibb Jean Thomas Tasehereau, Dunbar Ross, Bar- Company

thiélemy Pouliot, F. Lemieux, Elzéar Duchesnay, Jean Pierre incorporated.
Proulx, Siméon Laroclielle, Jean Baptiste Carrier, Thomas
Jacques Taschereau, Olivier Perranilt, A. Lenoine, E. B. Lind-
say, F. S. A. Bélanger, J. O. C. Arcand, Louis Carrier, and
others, with all such other persons and corporations as shall be-
corne Shareholders ln such Joint Stock Company, as hereinafter
rmentioncd, shall be and are lerebv ordlained, constituted and de-
clared to be a Body Corporate and Politie in fact, by and. under
the naine and style of the " Quebec, Chaudière, Maine and
Port.land Railway Company."

Il. The several clauses of " The Railway Clauses Consoli- Certain clau-
dation Act," with respect to the first, second, third and fourth ses of General
clauses thereof, and also, the several clauses of the said Act, Railway Act
with respect to e interpretation," " iticorporation," " powers," 51 incorporat-

plans and survey, Il I lands and tieir valuation," ' highways ed with th 
and bridges," " lences," tols," " general meetings," " di- Act.
rectors, tecir election and duties," " shares and their transfer,"
" municipalitie," " shareholders," " actions for indemnity,
and fines and penalties, and their prosecution," " working of
the rai.1way," and " general provisions," shall be ineorporated
with ihis Act, save in so far as they are expressly varied by any
clause or provision hereinafter contained, subject always to the Exception as
following modification, of lie ninth sub-section of the clause of to quantity o

land ta bc
the said " Railway Clauses Consolidation Act," headed '' Plans takcn for cer-
and Surveys," that is to say, that lands to the extent of twenty taia stations.
acres may be taken by the said Cornpany, without the consent
of the owner thereof, but subject to the provisions of the said
Act in that behali, for stations, depots or other vorks in any city
or town.

III. The said Company and their agents and servants shall Enipowered
have fuIl power under this Act to lay out, construct, make and to construct
finish a double or single Iron Railroad or Way, at their own Road.
costs and charges, on and over any part of the country,, lying Line of Road
between the said starting place on the south shore of the river
St. Lawrence, opposite Que bec, and the boundary line between
Canada and the State of Maine in the United States of Anerica.

IV. The said Company shall have the power to erect aind And to erect
construct such bridges as they may require, for the purposes of bridges.
their said Railway, over any part of the said rivers Etchemin
and Chaudière, and over all such rivers as they may meet with,
on the route of the said Railway, as they rnay deeni necessary,
with the right, if they think proper, to adapt the said bridges to
the passage of horses, vehicles and passengers, subject to the Subject to
clauses, conditions and stipulations of the " Railway Clauses general Act.

Consolidation Act:" And in case such bridges be used by the
public as toll bridges, lie rates and tolls shall be fixed by the
Govemor in Council: Provided always, that the said Company Proviso.
shall not commence the construction of any bridge until thcV Plan subject

sbal
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S11all haeSUbnIiiîted ULir plans illwreof, ndof -ail mrorks there-
unlio relating ta ziI lii Governor iiionel nor iintil snch plans.

Proviso: not SIUI l iavc he<ii npro flihm Provilc<j all<), Ileat no~ siichto iffiire any bridgre I-ha.1 lIe (- 0SkLCtC --~ thc jssag of orlîary vehicles,excls1. IlCrx-fo e ) - eo iexlsie imai anc .asnes whD Ille em-lusive limit. atta.ched to-ailge * toll bridge (Jv -,IllV river, Cx Zie t witli ile eon-sent of the
pr(>pricto)r Of sucl1 brid-zc, nor for Railwziy purposes onlv, e.xcept
Nvith his consent) , rl lIer pa.-ving! or ted igto hlm ci ý,hCOM_

pesi n y s v)a lieawîdi bh , in case of' disagreement
belwceei liiîî Tîlnd flic Said Comrpanv-.

?.tay appro- V. Il sl;all -md rnay be Laxvful for thie snid Comnpany to takepriat£e Certaitl and î.ppro. priatc 1'(.r ilie lsr! of the said Rfailway, buit flot towild litnds of i
the Crown. aii aielý, 0 11111l4 of i1he wik] lands., of the Crovrn, flot heretoforegramted ;.-i s4uld, lying on the' route oli.l*,taid Railway, as inay

la.'rieessrv or- thc saici rad; ais also, so mnch of the lands
covre wth he walers of -,mv river* Stream , lake or canal, or

oi tlîeir )-t-spective ieds, a's î-nav le fillnd nece.,sary for the
niakng nd :ornîetngor mocre (onveniently usilg the sarre'Ird il -remon 4o ercet slich whAZ-rvte, quavs, jnclined planes,

brdes réuies anA: other works, zîSt o) flic Ùompany shalh seern
Provs<,- mcc provideci alwa-VS, that it shai flot ieý la,.wftl for the saidNaviga ionnof inîpn to c.ause arinby rîio ini or to impede the free na-

io~eo~srut-vigation of any river, slream or c.ýaa Io or aeross which their
Dra-biçl-pRailway shah1 beT ca.rried ; And if tuie sairl I{ilwa-y shall be

]Jraiebmade earried aorcîss, any nvgberiver or ciaa, thi- said Corrnpany
aiidGvernr sl~th1icav suci 1o4nig br'tw-cen thie piers of ilieir bridae orflColuncil to ÏaLdiJ('t ;-,er teinandl s1hah1 4acliit ue draw brdocg ormnake 'eua W12h çrover l'le climne, of* the riverýl or ca a nd Shail be

stibjecJ. i 1-u1br 1zîaîio1S wviIh re I< lic!h openînciin of <such
(ir*a\lt- br1 ,I,:( or sai ig.-bid".* ()r 1,11Psag of ves.sel and rafis,a.. i llc (,vernor ionei sl111 direcit andi( make from tinie toPlan siubjfýet lime nr shaii it lie iaf)fr Oie said Corn.panx t(> coii!truietto approval. bvany x ca ~ epier or othier work upon thei pubeeaho

lied of aniv naî.abcier or reorUpon lIse ad covered
*t Uic w%,aters thereof, Mitil flicv shial haive subriited flic plan

ol snrcil work to th<', Govei'nor in Coiiinc-il, no* ulîtil 111e sai-e
sha.1 have been ai provccl li him ln C ouicîl>, a airesuid.

Fcrr of deeds A 11 Ail cles ind conveyi nres fo)r lanuls Ile ronveyed to ie said

1e0 ï~ Colmpanv. o l, forîhe pui or thecifîhinstpAi, lif thd may con-~hi ite
veynîc ~ hacrn',bc ma:ie- in the forn gî,ven in the Schedlule toRezistrationof t1lis Art mrkdA. Andi for the purjînse of a (lue enretrktratjonsuelh deeds. Ol ili saine, al] Registrars ins tîseir rîcveCouiities arc hereby

rmqiredl (t rrcure boakIs witlh corpies of ilue iorrn) given in the said
Scliv'dule A, ()ic to lie printed on each page, Icaving suie neressary

blîssto suit thse sýý'paiate casvs of convecvance, ansd in such booksto
eiide-r and register the said deesis iîl>sîn prodluction theýreif, ansd proof
(ifexemutioui, witlhuut -iny nim oria t, andi ti) minute suchl etry on

Fee to Regis- Ilie (Iecu: Andl the said'Company shall pav tise :iîid Regi:strars-for
trar. su do*ng. tihe sui of two shillings andf six pence, and 110 more, which

said
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said enregistration q1baii be le!cl and eeemed to he valid iii law :, te
prvsin of rily Act:; for ii enretTisti tion oif deeds ilow Ili Iurce

in this Province, to the co,-,tra <'y nu'twidtilstilidiitg.

VIL 'Tle Capitanl Stock or tlhe said Companiv Shahl r;ot cxceed Amount of
in the %i!ie the Sur.of niive liutudred tliousaiid !:(orîrds, e-urr-trw(V, 1 0capi zil Stock
bc divided into iftv tliousand shares of ten pviinds c-urire'ù.cy eavh, and number of
vvhich aoni sh li e raiseci b%,tiie juerrsns ~?h .tid ot, i<, har
rnay become Sliareluoldiers in such Stock, -iiid ilie said mtrey so
raiszed shiai! be nppiied, iii Iie first plai e, da<f ie 13aynent anud

ofcarea ail fee,. expenses andi dsmurseenns, for jîrtiur ng- the
passingr of this A0<, tlitid, for, making the ,tir%-(ys, planrs ainti e:ti-
matt>s, CoTnPctC( wilh dire L{ailwvav, and ail ihe rest anxd r-. maiiuder
oi such mniw -hali be npplied lowairîs tn. omg..n le k i tnd
mlaintailrino' bbc sai iý -Ililvay, a ri<I odirer puirj sies oi ii .Ac-, and
to fl( ohler prurpose wliuatever ; Provided atwirvs, iriit until ilie said I'rovisoasI
preliinta ry exp linses et'nni ect'Cl v1 t i e sa îd Rat 1i w. 1 sbl i e pil jj Prt minary
outi of tire C:ipit il Stock îieof, it :suail ire lawful fiîr ire Mýurrii- eleLbs

liaiity of' any Courdty or Towrn on tlire line afiie said Iliwt o
p:îy out of' ihe ge;reri fand., of sucb riiîaiy thir' f1 ir î,rcî:îo*-
lion ofi suc(h prelimrinary'c ess Nviiîrli surn shall ie refur<ed to

sticb triip i froni ilhe stock of thre saici Cornp;:n%1, ur le iillow-
ed to tbem ini pauvment (if sioik Provided rrlw:iys, ilit seven of Proviso.
the persons narned in this Avt, or a majority ofI' tem, ,slali cause B3ookcs of Stib-
books of ,ultr-cr*pti)t Ion 1> ho enred in dte (lity of Qw-reb, ;irr<l afrr crrp! of be
vv'ards in such oiter pi rces al; I iîev mily fr-om t;.il :rr ti;mue anonoerd

utitil tIhe nmeetiur oif ý>h.arebîL!ers Iî,ýreiîuutr r~IJL o.I' e
reiving susrjtosof permnns wilinr b bcomre s!rbscribers to,
t'ae S'-id ard~'tk n d m f.)r tliat purpose it slnd! lie thirir dut y,
aRnd tlbey are liprel'v req'rirt'd t-) give public notice, in onue ojr more

mewvspa pers ptribl ied in the seid Cii v, tuis tlrey or a mî:j'itvil or hem
rnay thirrk pro: er, orf flic rime! and Gdres -vt %vbh'h su-cli ot'ks- w.11

lie openped and rendy for receiving ausrito s a;flresaid, and
tire pe'sofls nutiiiiriz:,id iy uhem ta receî"e suwcb ,'ui,'ptos clnd l'en per cent.

a ctrîredBatk it''~vl chtu tcn pr cnt.theeonis a le aid,ý to be paid inta rhirtredBaik- nti %vl*cl di t(fi er ept.tlireo isto e 1 a chartered
anti iboi timYe hiereina fier bimited Ï'r such paivm,,nt, arrid every pr Baik at thp

sa1 wblose came [ia iLe wvritt.-n iiu suri booîks as a esuiscri-ber Io tinie ni sub-
thre silid urtdorfakilrr, 81)d s'iai! have p:rid, tihit ten davs afier die cribitg.

riosilig orf Ille Said bcî'ks-, in the Batikz afîesrnid, or" ans' of its
rairsor agencies, tun per cerrîuim on tlic' amouint isoksr) si-

scribedl for, t,, lhe credit ofîhti-siridi Comip-,nv, suiai! thereby beconme
a n umber of hle said ctompany, Itrd shahil hav '.'ie saine igbrs and
privileges as sucb, as are lierebv c:onf,.rred on the severai persons
wbhi' are irerein rnf>ntir)nt. hv namne as inemberS of' the sa*d Coin-

,parny ; Pi-or*vIdcd also, atrd il is h-ýrebv era.ethai sticb ten per rroviso : the
centt. sbitî fot lie witiiudrawn from i lue suuid Bn.or ctltew*se ap- said ten per

jnlîed except for, the 1urposes of ihe said Rairiway C<)lTtpanfy, or upofl wruhdrawn
the d*ss,)Iuiion of' die said Comp uny from ziny cauise whatsoever ; only for rr

an rovided i'urther, tiHat if he otai îimouint of stili:.crupt ions, withi- tai"'pimpose.
ini the thirti i s iimited ais aforesaiui, slia'i exceed ihe Capital
Siock lirn 'ited by th is Aet, flien in sucb cas", the sirares ai' each szub-

Ecriber or suliscribers abîrve teru shares shiah!, as neariy ais mav bp, lie
proportionally
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proportionally redluced by the said persons or a najority of themn
until the total number of shares be brought down to lifty thousand

Proviso shares; Provided furthber, that so soon as Five hundred thousandwhen the pounds of the Capital Stock ofthe said Compaiy shall have been
in- shall be subscribed and te ten per cni. paid thereon as aforesaid, a General
held. Meeting of the Shareholders shall be held at the City of Quebec

for lte purpose of putting this Act into effect, which Meeting shall
be called by the seven persons mentioned in the last section, or a majo-

Ntic~ rity of thei, thirty days' public notice thert of being given by adver-
tisenent in one newspaper published in the said City, at which said
General Meeting the Siareholders present having paid ten per cent.
on their stock subscribed as aforesaid, shall, either in person or by

Ulection ot proxy, choose nine Directors in the manner and qualified as herein-
Directors. after mentioned, who, t ogether with the ex officio Directors, as

provided for by the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, shall hold
office until the first Annual Meeting for the election of Directors,
and until others are elected in their stead.

In case otori- VIII. In case the said soin of five hundred thousand pounds
e ca hereinbefore authorized to be raised, shall be fbund insufficient for

suscint the purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shall be lawful for
further sum the said Company Io raise and contribute among themselves, by
may beraised. subscriptions in books to be opened by the Directors for that pur-

pose, and in such shares and pro portions as to them shall seem meet,
or by the admission of new subscribers, a further sun of money for
completing the said intended Railway, and its Branches and other
works connected therewith, not exceeding the sum of four hunidred
thousand pounds, and every subscriber towards raising such further
or other sum of money, shall be a Shareholder in the said under-
taking, and shall have the same right of voting by himself, or her-
self, or bis or her proxy, in respect of every share in tlhe said addi-
tional sum so to be raised, and shall also be liable to the same
obligations, and stand interested in all the profits and powers of the
said undertaking in proportion to the sum lie, site, or they shail or
may bubscribe thereto, as generally and to the same extent as if
sucb other or further sum had been originally raised as part of the
said first sum of five hundred thousand pounds ; any thing herein
con tained to the contrary notwithstanding.

Stock allotted IX. The said Directors shall cause an entrv to be made in the re-to subscribers
to be entered cords of their proceedings and in the Shareholders' Books, of the.
in Books of Stock so allotted and assigned to parties subscribing as aforesaid,
company- and the Secretary of the said Company shall notify the respective

parties, in writing, of such allocation aznd assignmient.

Rights of X. Upon such entries beinr made, the rights and liabihities ofRhareholders z
1o date frorri such Shareholder or Shareholders shall accrue in respect of his, ber
such entry. or their particular interest in the said Company.

Annual elec- XI. On the second Tuesday in June in each year, at the City of
tion of Dire-

°or D Quebec, at the office ofthe said Company, there shal be chosen by
the
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the Shareholders, nine Directors -in the manner herhinafter provid-
ed ; and notice of such annual elections shail be published one month
before the day of election in one or more newspapers published in
the City of Quebec; and all elections for Directors shall be by bal- Ballotlot, and the persons who sh:ill have the greatest nunber of votes
at anv elections shall b Directors; and if it shall happen that two Ties.
or more shall have an equal number of votes, the Sharchsîhdersshall
deterrnine the election by another or other votes until a choice
is made; and if a vacancy shall at any time take place among VacancieS.the Directors by dcath, resignation or removal from the Pro-
vinee, such vacancy shall be filled for the remainder of the year,by a vote of the majority of the Directors ; and the said nine Board forned
Directors, with the said ex officio Directors, shall form a Board
of Directors.

XII. Five of the said Directors shall form a quorum for the Quorum.
transaction of business; provided that the said Directors nay Païd Direc-
employ one or more of their said number as paid Director or
Directors.

XIII. The persons qualified to be elected Directors ofthe said Qualification
Company under this Act shall be Shareholders holding at ofDirectrs.
least ten shares respectively in the stock of the said Company,and who shall have paid up all calls on such shares.

XIV. Every such annual general m'eting shall have poder Auditostheir
to appoint auditors, not exceeding three irï number, to audit ail appolitlent
accounts in money laid out and disbursed on account ofthe said
undertaking, by the Treasùr, Receiver or Receivers or other
officer and officers to be by the said Directors appointed, or by
any other person or persons whatsoever, employed by or con-
cerned for or under them, in and about the said uncirtaking, and
for that purpose shalthave power to adjourn fror ine to tite,
and from place to place, as theynay deemexpédient.

XV. Each shareholder shall be entitled to a nmnber of votes votes of
proportioned to the nurnber of shares which he shal hold in his Shareholdersown name, at least two weeks prior to the time of votino t be in pro-own ameat easttwoweek ->portion toProvided always, that no party shall be entitled to vote at the number of
meetings of shareholders, who shall not have. paid all the calls Shares held.
upon his, or her stock, or the stock upon whicn such party
claims to vote, at least two weeks before the time appointed for
any such meeting.

XVI. It shail and may be lawfnil for the Directors, at any Directorsmnaylime,, t, cali upon the Shareholders for snch instalmenhs upon cai in instal-
cadi share which they or any of thent may hold in the Capital mnsStock of the said Comany, fisc proportion as they may 1sec Nor ta to

any suc meetmg.dtnpe

fit, so as no such instalment shall exceed ten per cent., giving, at exceed tenperbicentleast, one month's notice of each call, in such manner as they
shall appoint.

XVII.
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Shareholders XVII In ail actions orsuits ai law by or againstthe Company,
to be compe- instituied in Lower Canada, recourse shal be had to the rules of
tent witnesses evidence laid down by the Laws of England as recognized.by
in actions by
or araint the the Courts in Lower Canada in commercial cases, and no Share-
Conipany. holder shall be deemed an incompetent witness, either for or

against the Company, unless he be incompetent otherwise than
as Shareholder, and the service of any summons, paper or
document made at the office of the said Company shall be legal
and sufficient.

Tolls and XVIII. It shall and mav be lawful for the president and
Directors of the said Company frorm time tu time to fix, regulate
and receive the tolls and charges to be received forthe transmis-
sion of property or persons on the said Railway, subject always
to the approval of the Governor in Council, as is provided by the

Proviso. Railway Clauses Consolidation Act; Provided always that in
Maximum no case shall the amount eharged for toll and charges exceed,
rates. for First Class Passengers, two pence currency per mile, and

for Second Class Passengers one penny half penny currency per
mile ; and for Third Chiss Passengers one penny currency per
mile.

In case ofre- XIX. In case of neglect or refusal to pay the toll or freight
fusai or neg- due to the said Company on any goods, they shall have the power
Iect ta P>' to detain the same until payment of such freiglit be made, and in
tùoit or freimlit Z

the mean time such goods shall be at the risk of the owner; and
if such goods are of a perisiable nature, the said Company shall
have hie right to sell the same forthwith on the certificate of
two competeni persons establishing the fact of their being so
perishable, and if such goods be not of a perishable nature and
shall remain unclaimned for a peri.od of twelve months, it shall
be lawful for such Company, after giving one mhonth's notice in
two newspapers published at or nearest the locality where such
good s may be, to dispose of the samce by public auction, and to
hand over to the owner the produce ofsuch sale if he claims the
sane, after deduction of the said toll, freight and of the expenses
incident tu auy such sale.

Companymay XX. The said Company shall have power to become

ecieso pri- parties to proniissory notes and bills of exchange for sums
sory Notes, not less than twenty-five pounds, and any such promissory
&c. note made or endorsed, and any such bill of exchange

drawn, accepted or endorsed by the President of the Company
or Vice-President, and countersigned by the Secretary and
Treasurer, and under the authority of a' majority of a quo-
rum of hbe Directors, shall be binding upon the said
Company ; and every such promissory note, or bill of ex-
change so made, drawn, accepted or endorsed by the Presi-
dent or Vice-President of the said Company, and counter-
signed by the Secretary and Tréasurer as such, shall be
presumed to have been properly made, drawn and accepted,
or endorsed, as the case may be, for the Company, until the

contrary
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contrary be shewn; and in no case shall it be necessary to have
the seal of the Company affixed to any such bill of exchange or
promissory note, nor shall the President, Vice-President or:the
Secretary and Treasurer of the Company so making, drawing,
accepting or endorsing any such promissory note or bill of ex-
change be thereby subjected individually to any liability what-
ever: Provided always that nothing inthis section shall be cons- Proo.
trued to authorize the said Company to issue any note payable
to bearer or any promissory note intended to be circulated as
money or as the notes of a Bank,

XXI. If any writ of Saisie-Arrêt or attachment shall be served Secretary or
upon the said Company, it shall be lawfud for the Seeretary or Treasurer
Treasurer in any such case to appear in obedience to the said gay capear
writ, to make the declaration in such case by law required inrs on behaif
according to the exigency of each case, which said declaration ofcompany.
or the declaration of the President, shall be taken and received
in all Couris of Justice in Lower Canada, as the declaration of
the Company; and in cases where interrogatories surfaits et
articles or sernnt décisoire, rmav be served upon the Com-
pany, the Directors shall have power, by a vote or reso-
lution entered among the minutes and proceedings of any
meeting, to authorize the President or Treasurer to appear in
any cause to answer such interrogatories; and the answer of
the President or Treasurer so authorized, shall be held and
taken to be the answers of the Company to all intents and pur-
poses, as if all the formalities of law required had been com-
plied with ; and the production of a copy of such Resolutions,
certified by the Secretary, with the said answers, shal be suffi-
cient evidence of such authorization.

XXUl The said Company shall have the right to purchase, Comjpnymay
hold and subscribe for stock in any other Rail vay or Steam- hold Shares
boat Company, as they may consider conducive to the interests in other Rail-
of the said Company, and the Directors of the said Company Stea a
may authorize one or more persons to vote upon such stock at Companies.
any meetings of such other Railway or Steaniboat Comnpany.

XXIII. Any Shareholder in the said Company, whether a Br- Aliens and
tish subject or alien, or a resident in Canada or elsewhere, shall
have equal rights to hold stock in the Company, to vote on the stock, vote,
samne, and be eligible to oifice in the said Company. &c.

XXIV. The said Railway shall be commenced within two Commence-
years, and completed within five years after the passing of this ment and

completion of
Railway.

XXV. The guage of the said railroad shall not be broader or Guage.
narrower than five feet six inches.

XXVI. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act-

51 SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF CoNVEYANcE.

Know all men by these presents, that I, A. B., &c.. (name
also of wife, if sie join,) do hereby, in consideration of
(here the sun,) paid to me by the Qtebec, Chaudière, .Mfaine and
Portland Railway Conpany, the receipt whereof is hereby ack-
now]edged, grant, bargain, sei, convey and confirm unto the
said Quebec, Chaudière, Maine and Portland Railway Company,
their successors and assigns, for ever, all ihat certain tract or
parcel of land situate (here describe the lands,) the sane having
been selected and laid out by the said Company for the purposes
of their Railway. To have and to hold the said lands and
premises, together with lie appurtenances thereto, to the said
Quebec, Chaudière, Mllaine and Portland Railway Company,
their successors and assigns, for ever, (here the relcase of dower,
if any.)

Witness mny (or our) hand (or hands),seal (or seals,) this
day of one thousand eight hundred

and
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

(L. S.)

CAP. CXCVII.

An Act to renew the Charter of the Humber Harbour
Comepany.

[Assented o 191h May, 1855.]

Preamble. HEREAS by the seventeenth section of an Act passed
in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,

e V. C. 95. An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name and style
of the President, Directors and Company of the Humber Harbour
and Road, it is provided that the said Company shall forfeit
and lose all benefit of the said charter and the privileges and
powers thereby conferred, unless the said Harbour shall be
begun vithin two years, and completed within four years from
the passing of the said Act, and the Road shall be in a progres-
sive state of extension and improvement; And whereas sundry
persons. have petitioned the Legislature of this Province to ex-
tend the period for completing the said Harbour and Road, and
it is just that the prayer of their petition should be granted: Be
it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
as follows:
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. The said Act in part recited in the preamble to this Act The said Act
shall be and is hereby revived, continued and confirmed, with revived.
the exception of the fifth and seventeenth sections thereof; and
notwithstanding any failure on the part of the Company thereby
con stituted and incorporated to commence the said Harbour and
Road or either of them within the said period of two years, or
to complete the same within the period of four years, the said
Act shall be and rermain in as full force and effect, and the Cor-
poration thereby constituted shall continue, and the rights and
privileges of the said Corporation shall be the saine, as if the
said fifth and seventeenth sections of the said Act had not formed
part thereof; and the said fifth and seventeenth sections are Except sects.
hereby repealed : Provided always, that the names of Sommer- 5 and 17.
ville Boulton, Surveyor, John Tully and Joseph Ellice, En- Proviso:

Surveyo, -dSurveyor and
gineers, be substituted for the names of the Surveyor andi], ieerad
Engineers mentioned in the fourth section of the said Act. changed.

U. If the said Company shall not and do not within five years company to
from the passing of this Act, construct, finish, and put in opera- complete the
tion the said Harbour and Road, or one of them, the rights and Ha°o.rtor the
privileges of ihe said Company under the said recited Act and five years.
under this Act, and also the said Acts respectively, shall cease
and be utterly null and void ; any thing in either of the said
Acts contained to the contrary thereof in any wfse notwith-
standing.

I1. As soon as the said Harbour and Road shall be so far T.lIs to be
completed as to be capable of receiving and sheltering vessels taken as sort
and being travelled upon, the said Company shall have fuhi aur
power and authority to ask for, demand and receive, recover receive ves-
and take as Toll, to and for their owvn proper use, benefit and sels or the

Road to bebehoof, on all goods, wares and merchandize shipped or landed a t
in or out of any vessel or boat from or upon any part of the
lake shore lying within Humber Bay, eastward and westward
of the said Humber river, or from or upon the banks of the said
river within the distance of one quarter of a mile on each side
from the mouth thereof, and upon all vessels and boats entering
ilie said Harbour, not exceeding the rates following, that is to
sav : Pot and Pearl Ashes, pcr barrel, six pence; Pork, Whis- Tos in the

) pe bare,,six ence; PHarbour.
key, Salt Beef and Lard, per barrel, four pence half penny;
Flour, per barrel, two pence, and not to exceed four pence;
Merchandize, per barrel bulk, six pence; Butter and Lard, per
keg, three pence ; Merchandize, per hundred weight, three
pence; West India Staves, per thousand, two shillings and six
pence; Pipe Staves, per thousand, one shilling and six pence;
Wheat and other Grain, per sixty pourids, one half penny, and
if warehoused, two pence; Lumber, per thousand feet board
measure, two shillings and six pence; Pine Timber, per
thousaed feet running measure, five shillings ; Oak Timber, per
thousand feet running incasure, five shillings; Boats and Ves-
sels, per diem, above five and not above twelve tons, one shilling
and thrce pence ; Boats and Vessels above twelve and not

above

Cap. 197. 787
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abôve fifty tons, five shillings; Vessels above fifty tons, seven
shillings and six pence ; Steamboats, ten shillings ; Boats and
Vessels under five tons, free ; on every Cord of Firewood, one
shilling and three pence; and all articles not enumerated to
pay in proportion to the above rates, subject to the direction of

Provião. the Directors appointed by virtue of this Act: Provided never-
Directors may theless, ihat the said Directors shall have power to reduce the
euce the said Tolls should they see fit; and for any improvements on

the said line of road by railway, planking or macadamizing,
Tolls on the the said Company shall have fuil power and authority to ask
Road. for, sue, demand, recover and take Toll for each Waggon or

Carriage of one load, conveying not exceeding three thousand
pounds exclusive of team or vehicle, for every mile not ex-
ceeding two pence ; and for every evasion of the said Tolls,
parties may be proceeded against according to an Act passed in
the sixteenth year of the Reign of lier present Majesty Queen

16 V. c. 190. Victoria, chapter one hundred and ninety, intituled, An Act
to amend and consolidate the several Acts for the formation of
.oint Stock Companies for the construction cf Roads and other
Works in Upper Canada.

Public Act. IV. This Act shal be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXCVIII.

An Act to incorporate the &Otter Creek Navigation
Coimpany."

[Assented to 80th May, 1855.]
Preamble. HEREAS the improvernent of the Navigation of thatW part of Big Otter Creek, between the Mill dam of John M.

Craufurd, Esquire, on said creek, within the limits of the Corpo-
ration of the Village of Vienna, and the outilet ofthe Creek,at the
Harbor of Port Burwell, would manifestly tend to the improve-
ment of that part of this Province, as well as be of great ad-
vantage to all persons engaged in conveying lumber, merchan-
dize and other things between Vienna and Port Burwell afore-
said ; And whereas Noah Cook, Thos. Jenkins, Jr., Thomas
Edison, W. F. Wallace, John Elliott, S. O. Edison, Alum
Marr, Robert Nichol, Wm. Francisco, B. T. Smith, John
Dean, John G. McKinnon, Geo. Raymond, Samuel Drake, H.
A. Guslin, Geo. Baxier, H. U. Gilbert, Wm. H. Hanvey, John
Alexander, A. T.-Doud, Geo. Suffel, Jno. Douglass and J. B.
Marlatt, have petitioned to be by law incorporated for the pur-
pose of effecting the improvement of snch creek by means of a
Joint Stock Company: Be it therefore enacted by the Qu1een's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with :he advice and consent
of the Legislative Corncil and of the Legislative Assenbly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the ParHiament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-
Iuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper andLower

Canada,
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Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, as follows

I. The said Noah Cook, Thomas Jenkins, Jr., Thos. Edison, certain Iper-
W. F. Wallace, John Elliott, S. O. Edison, Alum Marr, Robert sons incorpor-

Nichol, William Francisco, B. T. Smith, John Dean, John G. ated.

McKinnon, Geo. Raymond, Samuel Drake, H. A. Gustin, Geo.
Baxter, H. U.Gilbert, Wm. Hanvey, Jno. Alexander, A. T. Doud,
Geo. Suflel, Jno. Douglass and J. Marlatt, Equires, together with

such other persons as shall become Stockholders in sucli Joint
Stock Company as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are

hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corpo-
rate and politic, in fact, by and under the name and style of

"The Otter Creek Navigation Company," and by that name, Corporate
they and tlieir successors shall and may have continued succes- nanie and

sion; and by such narne shall be capable of contracting and powers.

being contracted witi, suing and being sued, pleading and

being impleaded, answering and being answered unto, in all

Courts or places whatsoever, in all manner of suits, actions,
complaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and they and their
successors may and shall have a common Seal, and may change
and alter the saine at their will and pleasure ; and also, they
and their successors, by the same name of the Otter Creek

Navigation Company, shall be in law capable òf purchasing,
having and holding to them and their successors, to and for the

use of the said. Company any Estate, real or personal, which

nay'be necessary for the purpose for which the Company is

incorporated, and of letting, conveying, and departing there'with
for the benefit and on the account of the said Company, from
time to time, as they shall deem necessary and expedient; Pro- Provisor
vided always that nothing herein contained shall extend, or be against Bank-
construed to extend to allow the said Company to carry on the in.

business of Banking.

Il. The said Company are hereby authorized and empowered, Company cm-

at their own costs and charges, to widen and deepen that part powcred b ef-
of Big Otter Creek, in the Preamble of this Act nentioned, and ments in Big

to divert the channel of the same from, to and into any part or Otter Creek.
parts thereof, and in such nainer to improve the navigation
thereof, as to the said Company shall secem proper, and so as to
allow of boats and vessels navigating the same ; and also to

make, erect and build all such locks, docks, moles, piers,
wharves, buildings aud erections whatsoever, as shall be neces-

sary for the protection of the said part of the said Creek, and
for the accommodation of boats, vessels, logs, timuber, spars and
masts, entering, passing up and down, Iying, loading and un-
loading within the same, and to alter and amend, repair and
enlarge the same, as may be found expedient and necessary,
and the said Company shall have to their own proper use and
benefit all water powers that may be created in erecting dams,
piers, locks, moles, and other works required for the improve-
ment of the said Otter Creek. Ill.
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companymay II. The Directors of the said Company shall be and they arecontract for hereby empowered to contract, compouind, compromise and
agree wth the owners and occupiers of any land that may be
required for the purposes of the Company, either fbr the absolute
purchase of so much of the said land as they shall require for
the purposes of the said Company, or for the damage which he,
she, or they shall and ma-y be entitled to recover from the said
Companv, in consequence of the diversion of the stream from its
original bed or of the improvement of the navigation of the said
part of the said Cieek being made, or of any road, street, or ap
proach thereto being made, cut or constructed in and upon his,In c-se or ais- lier, or their respecive lands; and in case of any disagreement

n between the said Directors and the owner or owners, occupier
be appoirited. or occupiers aforesaid, it shal and may be lawful from time to

time, for each owner or occupier so disagreeing -vith the said
Directors, either upon the value of the lands and tenements pro-
posed to be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be
paid to theni as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one indif-
ferent person, and for the said Direc1ors to nominate another
indifferent person, who, together with one other persoi, to be
chosen by the persons so niamed, shall be arbitrators to award,
deterrnine, adjudge and order the respective sums of money
which the said Company shall pay to the respective persons
entitled to receive the same, the award of a majority of whom
shall be final, and in case of either party refusing after due
notice to nominale an arbitrator, Ihen the County Judge
may appoint an arbitrator to act in behalf of the party soefusmg; and the said arbitrators shal, and they are hereby
required to attend at some convenient place in~ the vihinity
of the said iitended irmprovemeht, to be appointed by the
said Directors after eight days' notice given thein for that
purpose by the said Direcbors, tlien and there to arbitrate, award,
adjudge and determine such mnaters and things as shall be
submitted to their consideration by the parties iniorested ; and
suci arbitrators shall be svorn before sorne one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in and for the County of Elgin, any
one of whom nay Ue required to attend the said meeting for
that propose, vell and truly to assess the damages between-the

Proviso. parties accordingto the best of his Judgment: Provided always
Award 11:3 that any award made under Ihis Act shall bc subject to be setbesctaside lor aside on application to the Court of Queen's Benc, inthe samemanner and on. the same grounds as in ordiiarv cases of sub-

mission by the parties, in which case reference nay be againLaids rray be made to arbitrators as hercin before provided: andupon pay-
maentorawari ment or tender of the amounit of such award to the proper party,and not before, the Company shall have power to take the land

or to do the thiig to which the award relates.

-Compay en- IV. As soon as the said improvenents shall have so advancedas to allow of vessels, boats, logs, tinbers, spars and mastsceivc 10ou5 for
use of said passig through an part of the said part of the Creek, id

Company shai have fuhll power and authority to ask for,
dempand,
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demand, receive and take as tolls to and for their own proper i,,prove-
use and bencfit and behoof, on all goods, wares and merchan- ments.
dize shipped or landed on board or out of any vessel or boat
frorm or upon anv part of the said part of the Creek, Und upon all
vessels and boats arid Iogs,) timbern, spars and rnnsts, golng throughi
ie same or any part thereof, not exceeding the rates following,
that is to say:

Sawcd lumrber per thousand feet, board mensure, one shilling Saeotls
and thrce pence;

Square or round timber in the trunk, per hundred feet run-
nrg mnsu V, rime Pen~ce

Saw logs, each, three pence
Shingles per thousand, six pence;
Shingle boits, pier cord, two shillings
AIl kinds of grain and seeds, per bushel, one penny;
Pot or peari ashes, par barrel, six.pence
Wlis.kcy, pork nd beÉïr, and ail otiier liquors, per barrel,

four pence ;
Flour, per barrel, three pence;
Ail merchandize, per barrel bu 1k, thiree pence;
Lard and butter, per keg, two pence;
West India staves per thousand, two shillings and six pence;
Pipe s.-azves, per iliousnind, ten shillings;
Fire wood and tan bark, per cord, six pence;
Esculent roots, per bushel, one penny ;
Ail inerclandize flot cnurnerated, per ton, three shillings and

nîne pence;
Boats, vessels and other craft under twenty-five tons, five shil-

Boats, vessels and other craft above twenty-five tons, and
under fifty tons, six shillings and threce pence ;

Ba0ats, Vessels and other craft above fifty ton,,, seven shillings
and six pence;

Provided always, that the conpany shall have no power to Proviso.
dernand aiïiv 1l1 for ti!e use of anY part of the work w'hich shaîl be
at tlie time in an insuflicient state of repair or incomplete: And Proviso: tous
provided further, that no scale of tolls shall be established without subject to ap-
hiaving been sU'bniUtcd to and approved of by the Governor inroal
C ounc il.

V. If any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the Persons ne-
Cf anv perhesesosne

tolls or dues to be collected under this Act, it shall and may be giecting or
lawful for the said Company, or their officer, clerk or servant duly '" to
ap 1ointed, to seize and detain the goods, wares, merchandize, companynmay
vessels, boats, logs, timber, spars or masts on which the same are detain their
due and payable, until such tolis are paid ; and if the same shall prperty untilpftymeflt, or
be unpaid for the space of thirty days next After such seizure, the sell the saine
said company or their oflicer, clerk or servant as aforesaid, may sell by public
and dispose of the said goods, wares, Imerchandize, vessels, boats, acon.

Iogs,
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logs, timbers, spars or masts, or such part thereof as may be neces-
sary to pay the said tolls, by public auction, giving ten days' notice
thereof, and return the overplus, if any, to the owner or owners
thereof.

Seven Direc- VI. The property, affairs and concerns of the said Companytors !o be
elected Io ma- shall be managed and conducted by seven directors, one of whom
nage the bu shall bc chosen President, and three of whom shall be a quorum,sXtms of lhe iWho shall hold their office for one year; which said directors shalCornpai. be stockholders to the amount of at least eight shares, as well as

inhabitants if this Province, and be elected on the third Tuesday
in Marci in every year at Vienna in the said County of Elgin, at
such time of the day as a majority of Directors for the time being
shall appoint, and public notice thereof shall be given in the
Canada Gazette, or in any newspaper or newspapers that
may be published in the said County of Elgin, at least thirty days
previous to the time of holding such Election ; and the said Election
shall be held and made by such of the Stockholders of the said Com-
pany as shall attend for that purpose in their own proper person or

etecir of by proxy, and al] elections for such Directors shall be by ballot,and the seven persons who sha!l have the greatest number of votes
Ties. at any Elections shall be Directors ; and if it shall happén at any

such election that two or more have an equal number of votes, in
such manner that a greater number of persons than seven by a plu-
rality of votes appear to be chosen Directors, then the said Stock-
holders hereinbefore authorized to hold such Election shail proceed
to elect by ballot, until it is ascetained which of the said persons
so having an equal number of votes, shall be Director or Directors
so as to complete the whole number of seven, and the said Direc-
tors so chosen, so soon as may be after the said Election, shall pro-
ceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number to be

Provision in President : and if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happencase et' ra-
anong the Directors, by death, resignation or removal from the
Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be fillcd for the remain-
der of the year in which they may happen, by a person or persons
to be nominated by a majority of the Directors belonging to the said
Company.

Seale of votes. VII. Each Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes
proportioned to the number of shares which he or she have held in
his or her own name at least one month prior to the time of voting.

Election flot VIII. In case it shall at any time happen that an Election of Di-
Company not rectors shall not be made on any day on which pursuant to this Act
tobedissol- it ought ta have been made, the said corporation shal not for thatVeL. cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on

any day to make and hold an Election # f Directors in such manner
as shal have been regulated by the By-laws and Ordinances of the
said Corporation.

Diiies cnd IX. The Directors for the time beino, or a major port of them,kwers olC
Urectors. shall have power to.make and subscribe such rules and regulations

as
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as to them shall appear needful and propcr, touching the manage-
ment and disposition of the stock, property, estate and effects ofthe

said Corporation, and touching the duties of its Officers, Clerks

ani Servants, and all such other matters as appertain to the business

of the said Company, and shall also have power to appoint as nany
Officers, Clcrks and Servants for carrying on the said business,
with such salaries and allowances as to them hall seem fit.

X. On the tiird Monday in July afier the passing of this Acta First Direc-

meeting of the Stockbolders shall be held at Vien nn, who in the tors, how ap-

same manner as hereinbefore pi ovided, shal prced to elect seven

persons to be Directorz, vho shall continue in such office until the

first Monday in April next after their Election, and who during
such continuance shal discharge the duties of Directors in the same

manner as if they had been elected at the Annual Election Pro- Pro o

vided ahwavs that if shares to the amount of ten thousand pounds of Meeting not

the Capital Stock of the said Company hall not be taken, tihen the to be held un-

said Meeting shall not be held util that amount of Stock shall have i £c0,rbd

been taken up, and at least thirty days' notice thereof given in the

Canada Gazette, or any rewspatper vr newspapers ibat may be pub-
lished in the said County, and any five or moreof the personsnamed
in the first section of tis Act, may at any time after the passimg
of this Act cause books to be opened for the purpose of receiving the
subscriptions ofpersons willing to take stock in the said Compaî;ybut Te. percent.

Ro share shall be held to have been taken unless len per cent. on to be raidon

the arioùnt thereof shall have be'n paid up at the time of sub- subscribiug

scribing, nïr shall the company cxercise any of the powers granted in a chartered

by this Act except that of opening books of subscription, unt il ien Bank.

thousand pounds at least vf the Capital of the Company shall have

been bon fide subscribed for, by responsible persons, and ten per
cent. of the armount so subscribed shall have been paid up as
aforesaid, which said ten per cent. shall be deposited in some one

of the chartered Baiks of ibis Province or of is branches and agen-

eies, and. not withdrawn therefrom except for the purposes of the

Company or in bonàfide case of ils dissolution.

XI. The whole Capital or Stock of the said Company, in- Anotnt ot

clusive of any real estate which hie said Company may have Capital of

or hold by virtue of this Act, shall not exceed in value lwenly- h ed.
five thousand pounds, to be held in five thonsand shares of five

pounds each ; and tle shares of the said Capital Stock rnay,
after the first instalment thereon shall have been paid, he trans-
ferred by the respective persons snbscribing or holding the same
to any other person or persons, and such transfer shall be entered
or registered in a book or books to be kept for that pipose by
the said Company.

XII. It shall be lawful for -the said Corporation fron time Companyrnay
to time to borrow either in this Province or eïsewhere, all such borrow mo-
sum or suîms of rnoney as they may find expedient, and to "Y.
make the bonds, debentures, or other securities they shall grant

for the sum so borrowed, payable in lawful money of ibis
Province,
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Province, with interest, and at such place or places within or
without this Provimee as they may deem advisable, and such
bonds, debentures or other securities may be made payable to
bearer or transferable by simple endorsement or otherwise,and may be in such form as the Directors for the time being
may see fit, and the said Directors may mortgage or pledge

May hypothe- Ihe lands, revenues and otlher property of the said Corpora-cate property tion, for tlie due paynent of the said sums and the interest
Proviso. Provided always, ihat no suci bond, debenture or othersecurity shall be made or granted for a less suni than twenty-

five pounds currency.

Directors to XI. As soon as Directors shall have been appointed aseal in instal- aforesaid, it shall and mav be lawful for them to call upon theMc-lits. Stockholders of the said Conpany, by giving thirtydays' notice
thereof in the Canada Gacelle or in any newspaperublished
in the said County, for an instalment of ten per cent. upò each
share which they or any of them respectively may subsc\be,
and the residue of the share or shares of the Stockholdcrs sh\ 1be payable by instalments at such tines and in such proportiong
as a majoriny of the Directors present at a meeting to beProviso. expressly convened for that purpose shall direct, provided that

Calis hnmited. no sueh instalment shall excee J ten per cent., nor become
payable in less than thirty days after publie notice in the said
Gazette or in any newspaper published in the said County;Proviso. And provided further that the said Directors shall not com-
mence the improvenent of the said Creek until the first instal-
ment shail be paid in.

Stockholders XI V. If any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid shallnegIectit.g b refuse or neglect to pay, at the time required, any such instal-ments, their ment or insialments as shall be lawfully required by the Direc-Shares to be tors upon any share or shares, such Stockholder or Stockholdersforlèited and so refusing or neglecting shail forfeit such share or shares with
anv amount which shall have been previously paid thereon,and the said share or shares may be sold by the said Directors,and the stn arl:iing therefron, togeihier with the amount pre-
vionsly paid in, shal be accounted for and applied in like

Proviso. manner as other moneys of the said Company : Provided
always that the purchaser or purchasers shall pay 10 the said
Company the amount of the instalnents required, over and
above the purchase money of the share or shares so purchased
by him, her or them as aforesaid, immediately afier the sale
and before they shall be entitled to the certificate of transfer of

Proviso. such shares so purchased as aforesaid ; Provided always,
nevertheless, that thirty days' notice of the sale of such forfeited
shares shall be given in the Canada Ga~ctte or in any news-
paper or newspapers that may be published in the said County,and that the instalment due may be received in redemption of
any such forfeited shares, at any time before the day appointed
for the sale thereof.
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XV. It shall be the duty of the Directors to make annual Directors to

Dividends of so much of the profits of the said Conpany as to declareanual
ilien or the majority of them, shal seem advisable ; and once ividnd of
in aci year an exact and particular statement shall be ren-
dered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and
losses; sucli statement to appear on lhe Books and to be open
to the perusal of any Stockholder at his or lier reasonable
request.

XVI. At any time after ten years after the making and Power to lier
completing the said Harbour Her Majesty, ier ileirs and Majesty te as-sunie posses-
Successors, may assume the possession and property of the sion of pro-
saine, and of all and every the vorks and dependencies thereto perty of Com-

belonging, upon paying to the said Company for the use of the pany Uponcertaiin con-
Stockholders thereof, the full amount of ileir respective shares ditions.
of the sums furnished and advanced by each subscriber for
making and completing the works and improvements upon the
said Otter Creek ; together with such further surn as will amount
to twenty-five per cent. upon the noney so advanced and paid,
as a full indemrnification to the sai.d Company ; and the said
works and improvements upon the said Otter Creek shall from
the time of such assumption in manner aforesaid, appertain
and belong to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, who
shall from thenceforth be substituted in the place and stead of
the said Company, upon the conditions and subject to the pro-
visions of any Act of the Legislature of this Province that may
be passed respecting the same.

XVIL Provided always, that the works of the said Otter commence-
Creek Navigation Company shall be commenced within two ment and com-
years, and completed within five years after the passing of Oetion of the
this Act, otherwise this Act and every matter and thing herein
contained shall cease and be utterly null and void.

XVIII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CXCIX.
An Act to amend the Act of incorporation of the Port

Burwell Harbour Company.
[Assented to 80th May, 1855.1

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend an Act passed in the Preamble.
twelfth year of Her MVajesty's Reign, intiluled : An Act 12 v. c. 160

to incorporate certain persons under the style and titie of the
President, Directors and Company of the Port Burwell Harbour,
and also to amend an Act passed in the Session held in the
fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled,
An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Port Burwell Har- 14 & 1 V.
bour Company, and to -extend the powers of the said Company, to c. 157.
impose and levy tolls on certain articles of lumober and merchan-
dize: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty,
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Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, consiituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
aùtbority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intitnled, An Act to
re-unite the Province of Uppe>r and Lower Canada, andfor the
Governinent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, as follows:

Comp anymay 1. From and after the passing of this Act, it shall and maytae the tous be lawfil for the said President, Directors and Company of the
mentioned on Port Burwell Hiarbour, to impose, demand, receive, take, Levy
certain ar- and collect, (with the like powers and Limder the same condi-ionstidee. and liabilities as are in the said Acts provided for the recovery

of rates or tolls) on the following articles passing out of or through
the said Harbour, not exceeding the rates hereinafter mentioned,
and from time to time to redaice, alter or amend the same, viz:

On every Standard Saw Log, two pence.
On Square and Round Timber, per one hundred cubie feet,

six pence.
On every Spar or Mast, five shillings.

Public Act. Il. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CC.

An Act to incorporate the Ontario and Bay of Quinté
Canal Company.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]
Preamble. HEREAS the construction of a Canal across the penin-

VY sula separating the Bay of Quinté, from the Lake
Ontario at Presqu'Isle, wold greatly tend to the advantage of
the Province, and it is expedient to incorporate a Joint Stock
Company to construct such Canal : Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice
and consent of the Legislative Couneil and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kirgdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the- Goverwrnent of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as
follows

Certain per- 1. The Honorable Robert Charles Wilkins, Adam Henry3 icorpo Meyers, Francis McAnnany, George Benjamin, John O'Hare,
William Hamilton Ponton, Benjamin F. Davy, Edmund Mur-
ney, James Cumming, James L. Biggar, John Lawson,
Stephen Young, Robert Potts, Cyrus Weaver, Dennis MacAu-
lay, William Lovett, Joseph S. Peterson, William H. Fox,

James

Cap. 199, 200. 18s VIC-.
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James Taylor, James Rankins, Thaddeus H. Ketchum, Abra-
hain C. Singieton, Josiah H. Proctor, Alexander Bette%, Henry
Squier, Pitkin Gross, Saimuel Powers, John J. Way, William H.
Sanford, Henry Van Tassell, Drunmmond Smith, Robert Weller,
Thomas Brown. James Lawson, Abraham Van Blaricom,
William Butler, and James Ross, together with all such other
persons or corporations as shall under the provisions of this
Act, become Shareholders in such Joint Stock Company as is
hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained,
constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic, in
fact, by and under the name and style of the " Ontario and Curporand
Bay of Quinté Canal Company," and by that naine they and power
their successors shall have continued succession, and be capable
ofcontracting and being coniracied with, suing and being sued,
pleading and being impleaded, answering and being answered
unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever, and they and their
Successors shall have a comnon seal, and may change and
alter the same at their w-ill and pleasure ; and also thev
and their Successors, by the name aforesaid, shall be in law
capable of purchasing, having and holding any estate, real,
personal or mixed, to and for the use of the said Company,
and of letting, conveying or departing with the same for tfhe
benefit and on account of the said Company from tine to time,

1 Corpatem

finish a Canal at their own costs and charges, froma any point inake Canal
at the head of the Bay of Quinté, to any point in Presqu'Isle fron Lay of

Quilité to
Harbor, and for that purpose it shall and may be lawful for the PresquLle
said Company, their agents, or servants and workmen, and Harbor.
they are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into and Their powers
upon the lands and grounds of and belongaing to Her Majesty for tt pur-
the Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, or to any other person P*'
or persons, bodies politic or corporate, or collegiate, and to
survey and take levels of the sane or any part tiereof, and to
set ont and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall think
necessary for makiing the said Canal, and al] or any such other
works as they shall think proper and necessary for naking,
improving, preserving, completing or using the said Canal
and to take and appropriate, have and hold, to and for the use
of the said Company and their Successors, land, sudicient and
necessary for the construction, preserving, ,improving and
completing the said Canal and all necessary locks, basins,
tow-paths, stations, warehouses and other erections requisite
and necessary for the purposes aforesaid, the said Company
naking satisfaction and payment to the owners or occupiers
of any lands, in manner lereinafter mentioned, for all damages
to be .sustained by thern or either of them, through the exercise
of all or any of the powers granted to the said :Coinpany.

I.

Cap. 200. 79
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Ail persons or III. Afier any lands or grounds shall be set out and
rate wom ascertained to be necessary for naking and completing the
soever, ei- said Canal, and for other purposes hereinafter mentioned, it

u lt ï(.shall and may be lawful for ail bodies politic, -corporate, orcompany for collegiate, and for ail guardians and oher trustees whomsoever
the Ca.al. not only for and on belialfof themselves, their heirs, suecessors

and assigns, bt also for and on belialf of those whorn theyshall represent, whether infants, idiots, lunaties, femws corertsor other persons who are or shal he possessed of or interested
in the same, Io contract for, sell and convev unto the said
Company ail or any part of such lands or grounds which shall
from time to lime be ;o set oui. and ascertained as aforesaid ;and ail such contracts, agreements, sales and convevances
shall be valid and effectual in law, to ail intents and purposes
whbatsoever, any law, statnile or usage to the contrarv ihiereof
in any vise notwithstanding, and the amount of the purchase
inoncys to be paid for such lands or grounds respectively, shall
be ascertained by arbitration, iii manner hereinafter intioned.

Directors of IV. The Directors of the said Company shall be, and they
settle teris are hereby empowered to contract, compound, compromise,
sale. settle and agree with the owners or occupiers respectively, of

any land through or upon -which they may determine to eut or
construct the said intended Canal, or anv Locks, Towing
Paths, Railways, or other erections or constructions contem-
plated by iis Act to be eut, erected, constructed or built,
either for the absolute purchase of so much of the said land asthey may require for thLe purposes of the said Company, or for
the damages w hich he, she, or they shall or may be entitled to
recover from the said Company, in consequence of the said
intended Canal, Locks, T'owing Paths, Railways or other
constructions or erections bcing eut or constructed in and upon
his, lier, or their respective lands, and in case of any disagree-
ment between the said Directors and the owner or owners,occupier or occupiers aforesaid, the amount of the purchase
moneys for the lands and tenernents proposed to be purchased,
or the amount of damages to be paid to them as aforesaid,
shall be ascertained by arbitration in manner hereinafter
mentioned.

In case of dis. V. In each and every case, where any dispute shall arise
ue ofas between the said Directors and any other person or persons

or darnags, whomsoever, touchrng any purchase, sale or damages, or theArbitrators to money to be paid in respect thereof, and in each and every
case where under the provisions of this Act, any purchase, saleor damages, or the money to be paid in respect thereof, are di-
rected to be ascertained and delermined by arbiîration, the saine
shall be referrcd to and ascertained and determined by thrce in-Manner of diflerent persons, to be chosen as hereinaftermentioned, that is to

of arbitrators. say, one of such persons by the owner or owners, occupier oroccupiers of the lands, or other the person or persons interested
who shall disagree with the said Directors in respect of the.

purchase
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purchase money or compensation to be paid to him, her orthem,
respectively, pursuant to the provisions of this Act--one other
of such persons by the said Directors-and the other of such
persons shall be chosen by the said two persons to be so
named as aforesaid; and in case the said two persons shall not
agree vithin ten days after their appointment in the choice of
such third person, then such third person as arbitrator shall be
named by the Judge of the County Court of the United Coun-
ties of Northumberland and Durham, upon the application of
either of the said two persons so named as aforesaid, and such
three persons shall be the arbitrators to award, determine, ad-
judge and order the respective sums of money which the said
Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive
the saie ; and the award of such three persons, or any two of Award or any
them shall be final, and the said arbitrators shall and they are two to be
hereby required to attend at soine coIvenient place, in the vi- go.
cinity of the route of the said intended Canal, to be appointed
by the said Directors, within eighit days after notice in writing
shal be given them by the said Directors for that purpose, then
and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine such
matters and things as shall be submitted to their consideration
by the parties interested; and each of the said arbitrators shall They must be
be sworn by some one of Hier Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in sworn.

and lor the said United Counties, (any of whom may be re-
luired to attend the said meeting for that purpose,) well and

truly to assess the damages between the parties according to
the best of his judgment : Provided always, that no arbitrator
shall be compellable to attend any such meeting of the arbitra-
tors aforesaid, who shall usually reside more than fifty miles
from the place of meeting.

VI. Any award made under this Act shall be subject to be Awards of ar-
set aside on application to the Court of Queen's-Bench, in the bitrator may
same manner and on the saine grounds, as in ordinary cases of ,e set ae
submission by the parties, in which case a reference nay be
again made to arbitrators, as hereinbefore provided.

VI. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall not exceed Capital Stock
in the whole -the sum' of One Hundred and Fifty Thousand 150,000 in
Pounds, divided into twelve thousand shares of twelve pounds £los.
ten shillings each, which amount shall be raised by the persons
above named, or some of them, together with such other persons
and Corporations as nay become shareholders in such Stock,
and the said money so raised shall be applied, in the first place,
towards the payment and discharge of all fees, expenses and
disbursements for procuring the passing of this Act, and 'or
rnaking the survcys, plans and estimates, connected with the
Canal, and all the rest and rernainder of such money shall be
applied towards raking, completing and maintaining the said
Canal and the works connected therewith, and to no other pur- rroviso as ta
pose whatever; Provided always, that until the said prelimi- preliminary
nary expenses connected with the said Canal shall be paid txpenses.

52 ont
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out of the Capital Stock thereof, it shall be lawful for the Ma-
nicipality of any County, Township, Town or Incorporated
Village, to pay out of the General Funds of such Municipality,
such sums of Money as to the said Municipality may seem
meet, which sum shall bc refunded to the said Municipality
from the Stock of the said Companv or be allowed to them in
payment of Stock.

First Direc- VII. The Honorable Robert Charles Wilkins, James L.
trs Biar, Francis MAanny, Williuam Butler, Stephen Young,

William iHamilton Ponton, John O'lare, James Cummin ,and
James Ross,together with the heads of such Municipalities re-
presenting corporations wiieh shall within six months afier
the passing of this Act become Shareholders of Stock in the
said Conpany to the amount of Five Thousand Pounds, shall
be and are lereby constituted and appointed the first Directors
of the said Coipany, and shall hold office until others shall, un-
derthe provisions of this Act be elected by the Shareholder, and
shall until that time constitute the Board of Directors of the said

Provîso. Company: Provided always, that the powers of the said Direc-
tors shall be limited to the opening of books for the subscription
of shares, and to the allotrent of stock, receiving deposits on
sneh stock, and to the procuring the necessary surveys, plans
and estimates, but they shall have, no power to enter into any
contracts for the construction of the work.

First meeting IX. When and so soon as the said Capital Stock shall
of!Stockhold- have been and allotted by the Directors, and ten perers. cent. thereon shall have been paid into sorne one of the Char-

tered Banks of this Province or into sone branch or agency
of sucli Chartered Bank, it shall be lawful for the said Direc-
tors or a majority of them to call a meeting of the holders of
such shares at such place and time as they shall think proper,
giving at least firteen days' public notice of the saine, in one
or more newspapers published in the Towns of Cobourg,
Picton and Belleville, and in the Villages of Brighton and
Trenton, at which said General Meeting, and at the Annual
General Meeting in the following sections aentioned the Share-
holders present who shall have paid all calls upon ieir shares,
either in person or by proxy, shall elect seven Directors in the
uanner and qualified as hereinafter nentioned, who shall hold

office until the first Mfonday in February then following.

First meeting X. On the said first Monday in February and on the first Mon-
for electin nt day in February in each year thereafter, there shall bc chosenDirectors. seven Directors in manner hereinafter menioned, and publie
Notice. notice of suchu annual elections shall be published fifteen days

before thc election, in one or more newpapers in the Towns
and Villages in the preceding section mentioned, and all elec-

Batiot. tions for Directors shall be by ballot, and the seven persons
who shall have the greatesi number of votes shall be Directors';

Ties. And if it shall happen that two or more shall have an equal
number
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number of votes, the Shareholders shall determine the election
by another or other votes, until a choice is made, and if a va- Vacanee
cancy shall at any tnie happen among the Directors, by death,resignation or otherwise, such vacancy shall be filled for the
remainder of the year by a majority of the Directors, and the
said seven Directors, with the heads of Municipalities qualified
as hereinafter mentioned, shall forrn the Board of Directors: ?.ard forned
Provided always, that after the first General Meeting the Direc- Proviso.
tors may fix by By-law any other day for such Annual Meeting
or for Special Meetings, giving ihe notice required by this
section.

X. A majority of Directors shal form a quorum for the
transaction of business : Provided that the Directors may plovig.employ one or more of their number, as a paid Director or Di-
rectors.

XII. The persons qualified to be elected Directors of the said Quali(icatioa
Company under this Act, shall be Shareholders, holding at o Director
least ten shares in the Stock of said Company, who shall have
paid up all calls on the said shares.

XImI. 'lleads of Municipalities representing stock subscribed M
for by the said Municipalities to the amount of Five Thousand repreEenting
Pounds, shall be ex q/licio Directors of the said Company. Stock.

XIV. Each Shareholder shall bc entitled to a vote for each votes, their
share which he shall have had in his own name, at least two proportion to
wecks prior to the time of voting; provided that no party or Shares.
parties shall be entitled to vote at the meetings of Shareholders
who shall not have paid up all calls due upon his, her or their
stock or the stock upon which such party claims to vote.

XV. It shall and mav be lavful for the Directors ai any lime instalments,to call upon the Shareholders for such instalments upon such how and whea
shares, as they or any of them may hold in the capital stock to be calledin.
of the said company, in such proportions as they may see fit,so as no such instalment shall exceed ten per cent : giving at
least one-month's notice for such call, in such manner as they
shall appoint ; Provided always that if any Stockholder or Proviso: for.
Stockholders shall neglect or refuse to pay to the said Company feitlire for not
a rateable share of the calls as aforesaid for the space of two paying cais.
calendar months after the time appointed for the payment
thereof, he, she or they shall forfeit their respective shares in the
stock of the said Company, with the money previously paid
thereon, and all the profits and benefits thereof, all which forfei-
tures shall go to the Company for the benefit thereof ; and the sale oi for.
Directors of the said Company may sell either by public auc- feited Shares
lion, or by private sale, and in such manner and on such terms
as to them shall seem meet, any shares so forfeited, and apply
the proceeds to the use of the Company.

52 * XVL.
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Municipal XVI. Muicipal Corporations in this Province may subscribeCoorations for any number of shares in the Capital Stock of the said Com-Stock. pary, or lend to or guarantee the payment of any sum of moneyborrowed by the Compan'y from any Corporation or person,-ormdorse or guarantee the payment of any Debenture to be'ssued by the Company for the noney by them borrowed, andshall bave pover to assess and levy from time to time :upon thewhole rateable property of the Municipality a sufficient sumtoenable them to discharge the debt or engagement so contract-ed,-and for the like purpose to issue Debentures payable atsueh times and for such suns respectively not less than onehundred pounds currency, and bearing interest at such rate notexceeding eight per cent. as such Municipal Corporation maythink meet: Provided always, that no Municipal Corporationshall subscribe for Stock in the said Company, unless the By-law authorizing such subseription shall have been first approvedby a majority of the Municipal Electors of such Municipality,in the manner providcd hy the Consolidated Municipal LoanFund Act sixteenth Victoria, chapter twenty-two, with regardto the raising of Loans under the ~said Act.

Stock to be XVII The Stock of the Conpany shall be deemed personaldeemed per- estatÀ 
Dsonal proper- te, and be translerable by instnirments in writing, to be madey. daphicate,one part of which shall be delivered to the Directorsbut no shares shall be transferable until al] previous callsthereon shall have been fully paid in, or the said shares shallhave been declared forfeited lor non payment of calls thereon.

Liability of XVIII. Each Shareholder shall be individually liable to theSharcholders. creditors of the Company, to an amount equal to the amouritunpaid of in the Stock held by him, for the debts and liabilitiesthereof, and until the whole amôurit of his Stock shall havebeen paid up, when such individual liability shall cease.
President to XIX. The Directors shall at the first or at sorne other meetingbe electedby after the day appomted for the general reeting, elect one
i2irectors.n~t» dymeig eetoeotheir number to be the President of the said- Company, whoshall always, when preseit, be the Chairman ofandýpreside atall meetings of.the Directors, and shall hold his office until heshall cease to be a Director, or until another President shall beelected in his stead, and they may in like manner elect a Chair-man to preside at any meeting in the absence ofsthe Président.
Directors, XX. The Directorsat anvmeetina
their powersZ XX. The Dirctorsquorumy rbehtin at wvhich nlot le s thana quorur shall be present, shall be competent to use and exer-Cise all or any of the powers. vested in the said Company butno one Director s.hall have more than one vote atany meeting,except the Chaiiman, who shall, in case of a division of equalnumbers, have the casting vote ; and the Directorsã hàll besubjet to the examination and control of the Shareholders attheir annual meetings, and be subject to the orders and direc.tions frorn tiie to time made at such annual meetings,.

802 Cap. 200.
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XXI. Copies of the minutes of proceedings and resolutions certised er
of the Shareholders at any meeting, and of minutes ofproceed- tract.sfrom
ings and resolutions of the Directors at their meetings, extracted minute book
from the Minute Books kept by the Secretary of the Company) autt'n
and by hn certified to be true copies extracted from such
Minute Books, shall be primálfacie evidence of such proceed-
ings and resolutions, in all Courts of civil jurisdiction, and all
notices given by the Secretary of the Company by order of the
Directors, shall be deemed notices by the said Directors and
Company.

XXII. The Directors of the said Company shall have power companymay
and authority to borrow fromtime to time, either in this Pro- borrowmoney
vince or elsewhere, such sums of money as may be expedient °f o*set
for completing and maintaining the said Canal and other the may issue De-
works connected therewith, and at a rate of interest not exceed- bentures.
ing eight per cent. per annum, and to make the Bonds, Deben-
tures or other securities granted for the sums so borrowed
payable either in Currencv or in Sterling, and at such place or
places within this Province or without, as may be deemed ad-
visable, and to sel] the sminie at such prices or discount as
shall be expedient, and to mortgage or pledge the lands, tolls
and other property of the Conpany for tihe due payment of the
said sums and interest thereon ; and the said Company may May become
become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange for party to Pro-
sums not less than twenty-rfive pounds, and any such promis- c. °anry Nowesory note made and indorsed, and any such bill of exchange
drawn, necepted, or indorsed by the President or Vice-Presi-
dent of the Compnv, and conntersigned by the Secretary and
Treasurer, and under the authority of a rajority of a quorum
ùf Directors, shall be binding upon the said Company, and
every such pronissory note or bill of exchange so made, drawn,
accepted or indorsed, afier the passing of ihis Act, shall be
presuimed to have been properly made, drawn, accepted, or
indorsed as the case may be, until the contrary be shewn; and Seal not re-
in no case shal it be necessary to have the seal of the Company quiite.
affixed to any such bill of exchange or promissory note; nor
shall the President or Vice-P resideni, Secretary or Treasurer of
the (ompany, so making, drawing, accepting or indorsing any
such promissory noie or bil of exchange be thereby subjected
individually to any liability whatever ; Provided alwavs, first, Proviso-
that nothing in this section shall be constrned to authorize the
said Company to issue any note payable Io beaYer, or any
promissory note intended to be circulated as money or as the
notes of a Bank; Provided, secondly, that the amount of bonds Proviso.
issued by the said Company shall not exceed the amount of the
Capital Stock of the said Company.

XXIII. If any person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously Persons dam*
break, throw down, damage or destroy any bank, lock, gale, aging proper-
sluice or any work, machine or device to be erected or made tY O1 ComPa

ny. how pu-by virtue of his A the, prejudice of the said Company, orhable
do

Cap. 200.'1855.
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do any other vilfuI act, hurt or nischief, to disturb hiner orprevent the carrying into execution, or completing supportinor naintainig the said Canal, or any bridge, lunnel, aqueduet,sluice, lock, wear, pen for water, bank, reservoir, drain, wharfquay, or any other work belonging to the said Company,every such person or persons so offendin, slall forfeit andpay to the said Company the value of tue, (lainagre proved,by the oat of two or more credible -vitnesses to have been done ;sure danages, together with costs of suit in that behalf incur-red, to, be recovere1 by action in any Court of law in this Province having urisdietion competent to the sanie or in case ofdefault of pavinent, such ollnder or ofinders shai and may bccominitted to the columon, jail for any time not exceeding threefeones, at the discretion of the Court before which such of-fender shall be convicted.

Feros ob- XXIV. If ay person shall lioat any ti mber on the said Canal,strucng or shaIl suflèr the loading of any boat, veSel or raft navigatingto be fined. in or upon the said Canal, so as by such overloading to obstrithe passage of any other boat, vessel or raft and shall not im-mediately, upon du t notice given to the owner or per.son havna-te are o uch vessel, boat or raft, so obstruet n thc pase 4aforesaid, remove the same, so as to make a free passage rthe other boats, vessels or ralis, every -uch owner or 1personfloating such timber, or having the care of such boat, vessel or
raft.so obstructing the passage as aforesaid, shallforfei andIpyTabbin sh, fo r every such ýofience the sumn of five pounds currency And 'fanv person shall throw any ballast, grave], -tones or rubbishinto any part ofce said Canal, every such person shall, forevery such ofnece lorfeit a sum not exceeding five poundscurrency, to be recovered as aforesaid, wh ich said respectivebrfeitures oha tc paid to the Conpany, to be by them appliedfor the purposes of the said Canal.

Vessels ob- XXV. If any boat, vessel or raft shal! bc placed in any parttrctinz Pas. of the said Canal so as to obstruet the pa cedin ay and1o be ime the-person having the care of suchi boat, vessel rf, anddiately remov. mimied iately, I pon the request of any of the servants of the @aidvr Coupany, made for that purpose, remove the same, he shall forevery sucîioffence forfeit a penalty of ten shillings of lawfulnueony of Canada for every hour such obstruction shal- continue; And it shah be lawful for the agents or servants of thesaid Cofmpany to cause any such boat, vessel or raft, to beU nloaded, if.necessary and to c removed iii such manier asshal be proper for preventing such obstruction iie nation, and to seize and detain such boat, ssel o raft and
cargo thereof, or any part of such cargo, until the charges oceasioned by such unloading and removal shall be paid or satis-lied,; and if any boat or vessel shall bc sukin te:saidCatal-
and the owner or owners, or the person or persons having thecare of -such !boat or vessel,, shall fot, wvithout, oss of tifieweigh or draw up the sanie, it shall be lawfut for"te agentso

servants
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servants of the said Company, to cause such boat or vessel to
be weighed or drawn up, and to detain and keep the saine,
until paynent shal be made of all expenses necessarily occa-
sioned thereby.

XXVI. It shall and may be lawful for the President and Di- Directors may
rectors of the said Companyvitlh the sanction of the Governor establish lois
in Council to regulate frorm time to time, and establish the rates w..ih the ar
of toll to be payable in respect of all tiniber, boats, vessels and Governor in
other craft, and of the cargoes and freightage thereof, and of all CounciL
rafts navigating upon the said Canal; and the said Company.
shall annually exhibit an account to each brauh of the Legisla-
ture, of the tolls collectedupon the said Canal, and of the sunsex-
pended in keeping the saine in rlpair, and also of the goods,
wares and merchandize transported in and along the saine:
Provided always, that if, at any time after the expiration of Proviso
five yea.rs from the time of commencement of the navigation Legisiature
upon any part of the said Canal, the Legislature shall deem the "ay reaue
tolls levied thereon excessive, it shall be lawful for theni to tain case&
reduce the saine to such a standard as they may think just, so
that the sarine shall not be. reduced to a rate which will produce
to the said Cornpany, less than twenty pounds per centum per
annum on the capital actually expended in making the said
Canal.

XXVII. The said Company to entitle thenselves to the bene- Works to be
fit and iadvantages to them granted by this Act, shall and they co.ple .
are hereby required to make and conîplete. the said canal, rail- year
way, towgin paths, and other erections required for the naviga-
tion thereof, within five years from the passing of this Act, so
as to beunavigable for ships, steamers, schooners, boats, barges
and rafts, otherwise this Act, and every matter and thing
herein contained, shall cease and: be utterly nuli and void, to
all intents and purposes whatsoever.

XXVIII. And for preventing disputes touching the tonnage il,
of .any boat, barge, or other vessel navigating upon the said pues as to
canal: Be it enacted, that the. owner or master of every such tonnage of
boat, barge or vessel shall permit and sufifr every such boat
barge or vessel to be guaged or measured, and in case of re-
fusal so todo, the owner thereof shallforfeit and pay the suin
of forty shillings currency.; and it shall be laWful for the said
Company or their, toll-gatherer, or suelt other person or persons
as shall be appointed by them for that purpose, and sueh
ower or master, aeh to choose one, person to measure and
ascéì.tain such tonnage,. and to: mark theý saine on such boat,
barge, ,orother vessel,.which mark shall always be evidence of
thetonnagein ail questions respecting the payment of the said
ratesor dues, and if such owner or master shall refusé or de-
cline to çhoose. a person in bis behalf -as aforesaid. then the
person appointed by Ithe said Company, or their toll-gatherer,
shah alone have the .power of aseertaining such. tonnage.

xxix.
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Roads and XXIX. Ail persons whosoever shall have free liberty to* use
pan; ma be with horses, catle and carriages, the private roads audwaase general- to be made under the provisions of this Act (except-the towmg]y. paths) for the purpose of conveying any goods, wares, merchanzdise, lurber or commodities, to and from the said canal,andalso to navigate the said canal with any schooners, boats,barges, vessels or rafts, and to use the said wharves and quaysfor loading and unloading any goods, wares, merchandise,lumber or commodities, and also to use the said towing pathswith horses for drawing and hauling such boats and vessels,upon payment of such rates or dues as shall be established bythe said Company, as aforesaid.

Dues, how to XXX. The said severaidnes shall be paid to such person orbe Paid, and to ai such place or places near to the said canal, in suchmanner and under such regulations as by the l By-laws of theRecovery if said Conpany shall be dircéted; and in case of dénial or neg.Pot Pula. lect in payment of any snch rates or dues, or any part thereofon denand, to the person or persons appointed to receivefthêsame, the said Company nay sue for and recover the samn4 aiany Court having jurisdiction therein, or the person or ,personsto whom the said rates or dues ought to be paid, may, and heor they is and are hereby empowered to seize such boat, vessel.barge or raft, for and in respect wlereof such rates or duesouglt to be paid, and detain the same until paymentthereof.

Companyinay XXXI. it shall and niay be lawful for the said Company,take wid oand with the sanction of the Governor in Council, to take and apOf the Crown onl,1 tk n phy consent of propriatfe for the use of the said Canal, but not to alienate; soGovernor in mueli of tle wild land of the Crown not heretofore granted orCouliîcj. sold, lying on the route of the said Canal, as nay be necessaryfor the corplieton ilîbreof; as alsoso rnuch of thelands coveredwith the waters of any stream, lake or bay, or of their-respec-tive beds, as may be found necessary for the rnaking and com-pleting, or more conveniently using te sanie, and thereon toerect wharves, inclined planes, docks, or other works, as to theCompany shall seem meet.

PIaini: against XXXi. If any plaint shall be brought or commenced againtCnow an', the s aid Company or against any person or persöns for anyto be brought. thing done in pursuance of this Act or in execution-of thepowers and authorities, or the orders and directions hierein-before given or granted, every such suit shall be brought orcommencei within six calendar months next after the actcommitted, and not afterwards, and hie defendant ordefendantsshah and may plead the general issue and give this Act -andthe special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereonïand that the same was done in pursuance and by the authorityof this Act; and if it shall appear to have been so done, orifany action or suit shall be brought after the time hereinbefore li-mited, then a verdict shall be given for the defendant.

XXXIII.
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XXXIII. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Coun- The Govera.

cil, at any time after the expiration of three years f-rom ment may as-
ihe completion of the said Canal, to purchase the same, te
with ail its hereditaments, stock and appurtenances, m certain tune
the name and on behalf of Her Majesty, upon giving to the said and on certaix
Company three months' notice in writing of bis intention to coinditions.

purchase; and paying for the said Canal the amount of its
original cost, and six per cent. per annum interest thereon,
together with a profit to the said Company of ten pounds per
cent. on the amount of their outlay and interest as aforesaid.

XXXIV. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act. Public Act.

CAP. C·CI.

An Act to incorporate the St. Francis Bank.
[Assented to 19th May, 1855.]

HEREAS it bas been prayed by petition to the Legisla- Premble.
ture of this- Province, that Lewis E. Rose, Esquire,

Ichabod Smith, Esquire, Wilder Pierce, Esquire, Alber Knight,
Esquire, Alexander Kilborn, Esquire, Wright Chamberlin,
Esquire, Ozro Morrill, Esquire, Moses French Colly, Esquire,
Charles Anderson Richardson, Esquire« Benjamin F. Hubbard,
Esquire, Leonard K. Benton, Esquire, and others, their respec-
tive heirs, executors, administrators, curators, successors and
assigns, niight be incorporated forthe purpose of establishing
a Bank in the Eastern Townships of Low'er Canada, to be
located at Stanstead, to be called the "Saint Francis Bank;"
And whereasc it would be conducive to the general prosperity
of that section of the country, and greatly facilitate and, pro-
mote the agricultural and commercial growth of the said loca-
lity; And whereas it is but just that such persons and others
who see fit to associate lhemselves, should be incorporated for
the said purpose : Be it therefore enacted by the Que-en's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and. under the authority of an Act passed in hIe Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, andintituled,
An Act to re-unite-the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, as follows :

. The several.persons above named, and such others as shallI
becom shareholders in the Corporation hereby constituted, and Cersiner-
their, resýective heirs, executors, administrators and .assigns, raid.
shallbe and they are bereby constituted!a Body:Corporate and
Politic, in fact and in iame, ,by and under the nanie, -style
and fitle of the " St Francis Bank," and as such shall, during Corporate
the continuance of this Act, have succession and:a:coInmon name an ge-
seal, with power to break, renew, change and alter the same "em Pwexs..

at
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Real property at pleasure.; and shall be capable of suing and being sued, andlimited. of pleading and being impleaded in ail Courts of Law ancdEqity, and other places in all mauner of actions causei
matters whatsoever; and for tie convenient management of th.irbusiness, but for no other purpose, shall and may purchaseacquire and hold real or immoveable estates aid property,not exceeding the yearly value of two thousand pounds, .çurrent,money of this Province ; and may sel, alienateand dispose
of tle same, and purcliase, acquire and hold others in, theirstead, not exceeding inI the whole the yearly value aioresaid.

Capital to beCaptl ro e Il. The capital stock of the said Baîîk hereby incorporated
Shae (if £25 shall be. one hnndred thousand pounds, current money of thiseach. Provmee, divided mio four thousand(I shares of twenty-fiv.pounds currency cach, which said shares shall be and1 arelereby vested bi the several persons who shall subscribe forthe saine, their heirs, successors, administrators and assigns
Stock Books I. For the purpose of raising the amount of the said Capital..

Stock, it shall be lawful for the persons hereby incorporated,or for any nimber of them tiot less than seven, to cause Stock.Books. to be opened, after giving four weeks' publie notice lntwo newspaperws in the District, if..there be so many, uponwhich Stock Books shall and nay be received the.signatu
and subscriptions of such persons or parties as desire to become

At stanstei Shareholders in the said Bank, and such Books shall be openedandelsewhere. at Stanstead and elsewhere, at the discretion ftheper-osopening tt saine, and sh - 'o te eiouopengthe sam shbekept open solong-,as may benecessary; and so soon as the said Capital Stock of onehundred-thousand pounds shall have been subscribed upon -the said,Stock Books, a, public meeting shall be called of subscribers..after two weeks' notice as hereinabove provided, at such timeand place as such notice shall indicgte ; andat-such meeting.thle "Sharehýolders, sh1all proceedà to, elect, five. D*irectors, havingzýthe requisite Stock qualification, who all from thence managethe affàirs of the said Corporation, shal take chare of
Tenntotoffice. Stock Books hercinabove refeired to, and 'hiall continue iii.office for one year and until the 'first Monday in May ,nextthereafter, and until their successors in office shall be dulyMode of eec. elected, and the said election shall be had in the same manneras the Annual Elections hereinaftcr provided for, asrespets,

the regulating of votes according to the number of shares s iscribed for.

Shares to be IV. The shares of Capital Stock siibscribcd for shah be paidpaid in by iinstalments. d places, as.the said Directors shall appoint; and Executors, Administra-;tors and Curators paving instalments upon the shares of de-.ceased Shareholders, hallbe and they are hereby respectivelyProiso te mdeminified for paymgf the same : Provided alwaysý,, .that ,noshare or shares shall be held to be lawfully subscribed -for,-scribing. unless a suin equal at least to ten pounds per centum on the
amount
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amount subscribed for, be actually paid at the time of subs-
cribing : Provided further, that it shall not be läwful for the Proviso:
subséri bers to the Capital Stock hereby authorized to be raised, when the

tò commence the business of bankimig until a sum not less than k May3 J unil ilnot e--;s haucommence
twenty-five thousand pouids shall have been duly paid il by busi ness.
such subscribers : Provided further, thiat hie remainder öf the Proviio the
said Capital Stock shall be subscribed for and paid up as fol- re»xnainder to
lows,, that is to say : ithe sum of ten thousand pounds, within be paidwithin
eighteen months ; the sum of fifteen thousand pounds within
three yeaïrs; the further 'sum of twenty thousand pounds within
four years ; the further sum of thirty thousand pounds -vithin
five vears afier the said -Bank shal have so cornenced the
business of Baniking, under penalty of forfeiture of tlir charter.

V. If any Shareholder Ôr Shareholders shal refuse or neglect Shareholders
to pay any or eit.her of the instalments upon his, her or their neglecting to
shares of- the said Càpital Stock, at the time or tines requiredpay insi
by public notice as aforesaid, such Shareholderor Shareholders feit ten per
shall incur a forfeilure to the use of the said Corporation of a cent onamount
snm of money eqùal to tel' ponds per entum on the amount of Shares.

of sucli shares'; ad moreover, it shall be lawful for the Share may be
Directorfof the said 'Corpor'aion -withdut arny previousiold to pa
formality other -than Ihiity days of ublic notice:of their
intention) to sell at public auction the said shares, or so many
of the said shares as shal[ after 'deducting the feasonable
expen ses of the esale; yield a sui of rnoney sulicient o pay
the unpaid instalinents due on the reinainder of the said shares
and the amoùnt of forfeituien iuried upon thevhole*; and
the President or Cashier of :he said Corporation ihall execute
thé transfer to the puichaser of thé shares of Sto so sld, aid
sudh transfer being' accepted, shal[ be as välid and effetual in
law.as if the saiehd been eéecifted by theoriginal holdeîér
holders of the siares of Stock- thereby transferred -Providéd Proviso: for-
always, that nothihg-iný this section contained, shall bi held- to feitur. may be
debar the Directibrs r1i Shreholders at a general rméeting, frm n d
remitting, either in wholé or'in part and conditionally or un
conditionally, any forfeiture incurerd by the non-payment of
instalments as aforesaid.

VIe' The chiëf Place or seat of business of the said Corpora- Chief seat of
tion shall be at Stanstead aforesaid'; but ïlshall and may be business to be
lawfül for the Directors of the Corpôration to open and establishi Stanstead.
in other Cities, Towns and places in this Province, branches Branches
or offices of discount and deposit of the said Corporation,.under elsewhere.
suh rules andiegulations for the'good and faithful manage-
ment of the same asto the said Director sshall, from time to
tinie 'seem. ineet, and shall not be repugnant to any Law of this
Provindet this Act, or Iothe By-la ws of the said Corporation.

VI. For the management of the affairs of the said Corpora- raiobe
tion, there 'shal be as 'aforesaid five Directors, who shal managed by
be annually elected by the Shareholders of the -Capital Stock Directorsto

of
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be elected of the Corporation, at a General Meeting of them to-be held. an-yearly by nually on the first Monday in May in each year; at which
holders. meeting the Shareholders shall vote according to the rule or

scale of votes hereinafter established; and the Directors elected
by a majority of votes given in conformitv to such rue or scalei
shall be capable of serving as Directors for the ensuing twelvê

Prepresand months, and at their first meeting after such election, shal
dent. choose out|of their number, a President, who shall hold bis office

during the same period ; and, in case of a vacanev occurringVacancieF, ýc1
h>w filled. in the said number of five Directors, the remaining Directors.

shall fill the same by election from among the Shareholders, and
the Director so elected shàll be capable of serving as a Director,
until the next Annual General Mleeting of the Shareholders;
and if the vacancy occurring in the said number of five Diree-
tors shall also cause the vacancy of the office of President,
the Directors, at their first meeting after their nmnber shaHl
have been completed as aforesaid, shall fill the vacant office
by choice or election from among themselves, and the
Director o chosen or elected, shall fill the office to which'he
shall be so chosen or elected, until the next General Annual

Qualiication Meeting of the Shareholders; Provided always, that each of
of Directors. the Directors shall be the holder and proprietor in bis own

naine, of not less than twenty shares of the Capital Stock of
the said Corporalion wholly paid up, and shall be a naturae
,orn or naturalized subject of Her Majesty and shall have
resided seven years in Canada, and shall for three consecutive
vears have been and be actually domiciled in the County of
Stanstead, or within seven miles thereof.

Election not VIII. If at any time it shall happen that an election of
Corporation Directors shal not be made or take effect on the day fixed by
not thereby this Act, the said Corporation shall not be deemed or taken :tOdissolved. be theréby dissolved; but it shall be lawful at any subsequent

time to make such election at a General Meeting of the Share-
holders to be duly called for that purpose.

Books. &c.,of IX. The books, correspondence and unds of the Corporatin,Corporalionto -hall ai ail times be subjeet to the inspection of the Directors,;
be subject to
inspectiol of but no Shareholder, not being a Director, shall inspect or be
D.rectors. allowed to inspect the accoait or accounts of any person or

persons dealing with the Corporation.

Three Direc. X. At all meetings of the Directors of the said Corporation,tors te censti- not less than three of them shall constitute a board or quorum
lor the transaction of business; and at the said meetings the
President, or in bis absence, one of the Directors present to beCasting vote. chosen pro tempore, shall preside ; and the President, or Prei-
dent pro temnpore so presiding, 'shah I vote as a Director, and,;iff
there be an equal division on any question, shall have a casting
vote.

XI.
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XI. It shall and rnay be lawful for the Directors of the Directoisrray
Corporation hereby constituted, from time to time to make and makeyIaws
enact By-laws, rales and regulations, (the samne fot being &Cl
repugnant to this Act, or to the laws of this Province,) for the
proper management of the affairs of the said Corporation, and
from time to- time to alter or repeal the same, and others to
mnake and enact in their .stead: Provided always, that no Proviso:'By.
By-law, rule or regulation zo made by the Directois, shall have taw subjet to
force or effect until the same shall, after six weeks' publie by Stockhold.
notice, have been confirmed by the Shareholders at an Annal
General Meeting, or at a Special General Meeting called for
that purpose.

XII. No Director of the Corporation hereby constituted shall, Director not
during the period of his services, act as a private banker, nor to act as pri-
shall any Direetor other thar the President, be entitled any Banker
salary or emolument for his services as a Director, but the emolument a
President inay be compensated for' his services a P>resident; Director.
eiiher by an annual vote of a sunmof money by the Shareholders
at their Annual General ieetingý, or by a fixed salary; and in
the latter case, forýthe purpose of securing tq the Corporation the Presidén
the undivided attention and services of the President, it shall ay be paid
be lawful for the Directors, if they see fit, to ehoose and appoint fur bis service
annually from among themselves, a person duly qualified who
shal 'be President of the Corporation, and to award to him such
remuneration for his services as they in their judgment shall
see fit ; any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary not-
withstanding.'

XIII. The Directors 'of the. aid Corporation s have Directors may
power to' appoint such Cashiers, Officers, Clerks and Servants aPPOL1ýt
lander thera as shall be necessary for!conducting t .he business Cashier and
of the Corporation,. and to allow reasonable- comp_ýensatiôu for
their services respectively;ý and shail-aIsoýbe capable of exercis- Other powe 1r&
ing, such power and anuthority for the, well governing1e and
ordering of the affairs ofithe Corporation as shah be prescrbe
by the By-laws tliereof:- Provided ahays, that before permiting Prov-o they
anyCashier,. Offceri G-ler- zor Servant of the Corporation, to must talce se.
enter upon thé duties of ihis office, the. Directots- shall require culity from
every snch Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant, to giebond>- 1a subjectt
the satisfaction'of -the Directors that is'to say:! every Cashier,
in a sum not less than five thousand pounds ca'errentlmoney of
Canada, and every other Officer, Çlerk -or Servant, in such sain
of mroneyas the Directors-may ,consider adeqtiate-to:the 'trust
to be -reposéd., with conditions for good. and faithfui.bêhavioiir.,

XIV. 1t, sha be 'the. duty of .the Directos. to niake haif-Directoro
yearly. diyidends of so, much of the profils of the, Corporation as'nake haif-

norl recive-

oe a peand suc ividendsshae be.paY- e nt s
abIe atsuchpIcor ,placesas. the-Directors shah-appoint, andrect.
of which they sham give public notice thirty days previouslyb:
Provided a ays, that suchdividend shang fot in any mannerP
leXn or impair the Capital Stock of the Corporation.

powr o apont uc Cahirs Oficrseleks ndSevns.p

Cap. 201 1
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Annual meet- XV. A general meeting of the shareholders of the Corpo-
of Stock- ration shall be held at Stanstead, on the first Monday in the

olders ct month of May, in every year during the continnande of this
Directors, &c. Act, for the purpose of electing Directors in the manner herein-

before provided, and for all otiier general purposes iouching the
affairs, and the management of the affairs of the Corporation

Stateient or and at each of the said annual general meetings the Directors
affairs to be- shall submit a full and clear statement of the affairs of the Cor-
made. poration, containing, on tie one part, the amount of capital

Stock paid in, the amount of notes of the Bank in circulation
contea. the net profits in hand, the balances due to olther Banks and

Institntions, and the cash deposited in the Bank, distinguishing
deposits bearing interest fron those not bearing interest ; and,
on tlie other part, the amount of current coins and gold and
silver bullion in the vaults of the Bank, the valie of buildings
and othier real estate belonging to the Bank the balances due
to the Bank from other Banks or Institutions, and the amount
of debts owing to the Bank,.including and particularizing the
amounts so owing on bills of exchange, discounted notes, mort-
gages and hypothecs, and other securities; thus exhibiting
on the one hand the liabilies of, or debts due by the Bank,

Lastdividends and on the other hand, the assets and resources thereof; and the
and reserved said statement shall also exhibit the rate and amount of the
fund. then last dividend declared by the Directors, the amount of

profits reserved at the time of declaring such dividend, and the
arount of debts to the Bank overdue and not paid, with au
estimale of the loss which nay probably be incurred from the
non-payment of such debts.

Shareholders' XVI. The number of votes which the Shareholders of the
ratio of vo!es said Corporalion shall respectively be entitled to give at theirin proportion Z>ei~q hitb
to um rneetings, shall be according Io the following scale, that is to
Shares. say : for one share, one vote ; for every two shares to the num-

ber of ten, one vote, making five votes for ten shares; for every
four shares above ten, one vote, rnaking ten votes for thirty
shares; and in that proportion f>r a greater number : but no
Shareholder shall be entitled to give a greater number of votes
thai twenty; and it shall be lawful for absent Shareholders
to give their votes by proxy, such proxy being also a Share-
holder, and being provided with a written authority from his
constittient or constituents, in such form as shall be established
by a By-law, and which authority shall be. lodged in the

Proviso. Bank : Provided always, that a share or shares of ihe Capital
Shares mnust Stock of the said Corporation, that shall have been held
a cei for a less period than three Calendar Months immediately;

time. prior to any meeting of the Shareholders, shall not entitle
the holder or holders to vote at such meeting, either in

Proviso as to person or by proxy : Provided also, that where two or more-
joint holders. persons are joint holders of shares, it shall be lawful, that -

one only of such joint holders be empowered by Letter of At-
torney from the other joint holder or holders or a majority of therm.

Proviso: to represent the said shares and vote accordingly : And provided.
also,
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aiso, and it is hereby enacted, that no Shareholder who shall Voter must .
not be a natural-bom or naturalized subject of 1-er Majesty, or a -iiti, sub-who.shall be a subject of any Foreign Prince or State, shall
either in person or by proxy, vote at any meeting' whatever of
the Shareholders of the said Corporation, or shall assist in call-
ing any meeting of the Shareholders; any thing in this Act to
the contrary notwithstanding.

XVII. No Cashier, Bank Clerk, or other officer of the Bank omflcersshal either vote in person or by proxy at any meeting for the haveno vo$eehletn ol 
- at any el ectionelectionof Directors, or hold a proxy for that purpose. of Directorsn

XVIII. Any number not less than tîwenty, of the Shareholders ,,ýecia1 Pet-of the said Corporation, who together shall be proprietors of at ig.à mcv beleast fifty shares of the paid up Capital Stock of the Corporation catlld by
by thernselves or proxies, or the President or the Directors of i he welt share-
Corporation or any three ofthem, shall respectively have power
at any time Io catl a special general meeting of the Share-
holders of the Corporation, to be held at their usual place of
meeting at Stanstead, upon giving ,ix weeks' previous publie.Ntc,
notice thereof, and specifying in such notice the object or
objects of such meeting; and if the object of any sueck Such ensionspecial general meeting be to consider of the proposed re- froim office ofmoval of the President, or a Director or Directors of the Cor- O(fcerswhose
poration, for mal-administration or other specified and appa- subjetofschrently just cause, then and iu such case, the person or persons xmeeting.vhom it shall be so proposed to remove, shall, from the day on
which the notice shal first be published, be suspended frorn the
duties of his or their office or offices, and if it be the President,
whose removal shall be proposed as aforesaid, his Office shall
be filled up by the remaining Directors, (in the manner herein-
before provided in the case of a vacancy occurring in the Office
of President,) -who shall choose or elect a Director to serve as
such President, during the time such suspension shall continue
or be undeoided upon.

XIX. The shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corpora- Stock to betion shall be held and adjudged to be >persoral estate, and be <ieemed per-
transmissible accordingly; and shall be assignable and trans- sonal estate.
ferable at the Bank, according to the form of Schedule Aannexed to this Act; but no assignment or transfer shall be Assitrumnent,valid and effectual unless it be made and registered in a book maiiner of
or books to be kept by the Directors for that purpose, nor until egeeting
the person or persons making the same shall previously dis-
charge all debts actually due by him, her or them, to the Cor-
poration. which may exceed in amount the rernaining stock (if
any) belonging to such person or persons; and 'no fractional Parts ofShares
part or parts of a share, or other than a whole share, shall be notassignable.
assignable or transferable : and when any share or shares ofthe said Capital Stock shall have been sold under a writ of under seizureexectition, the Sherifi by -whorn the writ shall have been exe- and transfer to
cnted shall, within thirty days after the sale, lea ve with the purchaser.

Cashier
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Cashier of the Corporation, an attested copy of the writ, with
the certificate of such Sheriff indorsed thereon, certifying to
whom the sale lias been made; and thereupon (but not until
after all debts due by the original holder or holders of the said
shares to the Corporation shall have been discharged as afore-
said,) the President, or Cashier of the Corporation, shall exe-
cute ihe transfer of the share or shares so sold to the purchaser"
and such transfer, being duly accepted, shall be, to all intents
and purposes, as valid and effectual in Law as if it had been
executed by the original holder or holders of the said shares;
any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Transfer of XX. Shares of the Capital Stock of the Bank may be
Sharesin Great
Britain. made transferable and the dividends accruing thereon may be

made payable in the United Kingd om; and- to that end the
Directors may, from time to lime, make such rules and regu-
lations, and prescribe such forns, and appoint such agent or
agents as they may deem necessary.

Provision for XXI. If the interest in any share in the said Bank becomeprovin- trans- transmitted in consequence of the death or bankruptcy or in-shares oher- solvency of any shareholder, or in consequence of the marriage
wise than by of a female shareholder, or by any other lawful means than byregular trans. a transfer according to the provisions of the Act of Incorpora-fer.. lion of the said Bank, such transmission shall be authenticated

by a declaration in writing, as hereinafier mentioned, or in such
other manner as the Directors of the Bank shall require, and
every such declaration shall distinctly state the manner in
which, and the party to whom, sach share have been so trans-
mitted, and shall be by such party made and signed; and every
such declaration shall be by the party making aid signing the
same, acknowledged before a Judge or Justice of a Court of
Record, or·before the Mayor, Provost, or Cliief Magistrate of a
City, Town, Borough or other place, or before-a Public Notary,where the same shall be made and signed; and every such
declaration, so signed and acknowledged, shall be left with the
Cashier or other Officer or Agent of the Bank, who shall there-
upon enter the name of the party entitled under such. trans-
mission, i the Register of Shareholders, and until such trans-
mission shall have been authenticated, no party or person claim-
ing by virtue of any such transmission shall be entitled.to receive
any share of the profits of the Bank nor to vote in respect of any

Proviso ;as t such share as the holder thereof : Provided always, that every
authentication such declaration and instrument as by this and the followingof such prooî. section of this Act is required to perfect the transmission of a

share of the Bank, which shall be made in any other country
than in this or some other of the British Colonies in North Ame-
rica or in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
shaUl be further authenticated by the British Consul or. Vice
Consul or other the accredited representative of the British
Goveriment in the conntry where the declaration shall be made
or shall be made directly before such British Consul or Vice

Consul
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Consul or other accredited representati&e ; And provided also, Proviso: as te
that nothing in this Act shall be held to debar the Directors, further cvi-
Cashier or other Officer or Agent of the Bank from requiring dence.
corroborative evidence of any fact or facts alleged in any such
declaration.

XXIL If the transmission of any share of the Bank be by If thechanevirtue of the marriage of a female shareholder, the declaration of ownershup
shall contain copy of the register of such marriage or other be by mar-
particulars of the celebration thereof, and shall declare the nase «aare
identity of -the vife with the holder of such share, and if the holder, or by
transmission have taken place by virtue of any testamentary w"I,
instrument or by intestacy, the probate of the vill or the letters
of administration or Act of Curatorship, or an official extract
therefrom, shall, together with such declaration, be produced
and left ieith the Cashier or other Officer or Agent of the Bank
who shall thereupon enter the name of the party entitled under
such transmission, in the Register of Shareholders.

XXIIH. The Bank shall not be bound to see to the execution Bank notof any trust, whether express,implied-or constructive, to which bound to see
any of the shares of the Bank may be subject, and the receipt to execution

of trust to,of thepartyinwhose name any such shareshall stand inthe Books whic Sharesof the Bank, or if it stand in the narmes of more parties than one, may be sub-
the receipt of one of the parties, shall from time to time be a ject.
sufficient discharge to the Bank for any dividend or other sum
of money payable in respect of such share, notwithstanding anytrust to which such share may then be subject, and whether or
lot the Bank have had notice of such trust, and the Bank shall

not be bound to see to the application of the money paid upon
such receipt; any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXIV. The said Corporation hereby constituted shall not, In what busi-either directly or indirectly, hold any lands or tenements (save ness only the
and except such as by the first section of this Act they are. Batik shall

engage, anidspecially, authorized to acquire and hold,) or any ships or' what speciesother vessels, or any share or shares of the Capital Stock of' of property it
the Corporation, nor in any other Bank in this Province, nor mayold.
shall the said Corporation, either directly or indirectly, lend
money or make advances upon the security, mortgage or
hypothecation (hypothèque,) of any lands or tenements, or of
any ships or other vessels, nor upon the security or pledge of
any share ·or shares of the Capital Stock of the Corporation,
or of any Goods, Wares or Merchandize: nor shall the said,
Corporation, either directly or indirectly, raise loans of money,or deal in the buying, selling or bartering of Goods,. Wares or
Merchandize, or engage or be engaged in any trade *haiever,
except as dealers in gold and silver bullion, billa of exchange,
discountiug of promissory notes and negotiable secùrities, and.
in such trade generally as' legitimately appertains to theo
business of Banking: Provided always, that the said Corpo-
ration may take and hold mortgages and hypothecs on real take mort-

53 'estates
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ares in course estates and property in this Province, by way of additional

nf its business. security for debts contracted to the Corporation in the course of
their dealings.

Amount of XXV. The aggregate amount of discounts and advancesmade
advances on
securities of by the said Corporation upon commercial paper or securities
Directors or bearing the name of any Director or Officer, or the co-partne -Officers limit- ship name or firm of any Director of the said Corporation, shallnot at any time exceed one tenth of the total amount of

discounts or advances made by the Corporation at the same
Itime.

Corporation XXVI. It shail and ray bc lawful for the said Corporation
may pay in- Io allow and pay interest, (but not excceding the legaI rate of
terest onde- interest in this Province,) upon monys depoei-ed in he Bank;
posits in Bank
and take dis- and also it shall and may be lawful for the Corporation, incoun±t. discounting prornissory notesor other negotiable securities, to

receive or relain the discount thereon, at the time of discounting
or negotialing the same; any law or usage to the contrarv
notwithstandmng.

Bonts, &c., of XXV. The bonds, obligations and bills obligatory and of
Corporation credit of the said Corporation, under its common'seal, and

ned1 by en- s gncd bv the Fresident, and countersigned by a Cashier thereof,
dorsenent. which shall be made payable to any person or persons, shall beassignable by indorsement thereon, uicler the hand or hands ofsuch person or persons, and of his, her or their assignee or as-

signees, and so as absolutely to transfer and vest the property
thereof mn the several assignees, successively, and to enable such
assignee or assignees to bring and muaintain an action or actions
thereupon in his, her or their own name or names; and signifi-
cation of any such assignment by indorsement shall not be ne-
cessary, any'lav or usage to the contrary notwithstanding; and
bills or notes of the Corporation signed by the President, and
countersigned by a Cashier thereof, promising the payment ofmoney to any person or persons, his, ber or their order orto the
bearer, though not under the seal of ,the Corporation, shall be
biding and obligatory upon the same, in the lilke manner and
vith the like force and effect as they would be upon an y private

person or persons, if issued by him, her or them, in his, her or
their private or natural capacities, and shall be assignable or
negotiable in fthe like manner as if they were so issued by suchProviso private person or persons.: Piovided always, that" nothing inOffcers may this Act contained shall be held to debar the Directors of thebe deputed to

sign Bank Corporation from authorizing or deputing from'time to time
Notes. any Cashier or Officer of the Corporation, or any Director

other than the President, or any Cashier, Manager or local Di-
rector of a Branch or office of discount and deposit of the saidCorporation, to sign, and any Cashier, Accountant or Boo-
keeper of the said Corporation, or of any Branch or office of
discount and deposit thereof, to countersign the bills or notes of
the said Corporation intended for general circulationnd-pa-
able to order, or to bearer, on demand.

XXVII.
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XXVIIL. The notes or bills of the said Corporation made Notes to bearpayable to order, or to bearer, and intended for general circula- date aud be

tion, wvhether the same shall issue from the chief place or seat payahie at the
of business of the Corration at Stanstead, or from any of the place of issue.
branches, shall bear date at the place of issue and not else-
vhere; and shah be payable on demnand in specie at the'same

place of issue; and each and every office of discount and what shan bedeposit established or hereafter to be established under the deemed
management or direction of a local Board of Directors, shall BranchBanks.
be considered and held to be a Branch Bank, and subject to the
restriction as to the issuing and redemption of notes provided
in this Section.

XXIX. A suspension by the said Corporation (either at the Suspensionfor
ehief place or seat of business at Stanstead, or at any of their sixty days b
branches or offices of discount and deposit at other places in efect a for-
this Province,) of payment on demand, ii specie, of the notes fhattre
or bills of the said Corporation payable on demand, shall, if
the time of suspension extend to sixty days; consecutively or
at intervals within any twelve consecutive months, operate as
and be a forfeiture of this Act of Incorporation, and ail and
every the priv]leges hereby granted.

XXX. The total amount of the Notes or Bills of the said Total amonngl
Corporation, being for a less sum than one pound, current of Notesunder
money of Canada, each, that shall be or may have been issued £1 issued not

to exceed oneand put in circulation, shall not exceed at an one time One fifth of Capitalfifth of the amount of the Capital Stock of the orporation then Stock paid in.
paid in: Provided always, that no notes under the nominal Proviso no
value of five shillings shall at any tine be issued or put into Notes to be
circulation by the Corporation, nor shall any further limitation under five
by the Legislature of the total amount of notes to be issued or in
re-issued by the said Corporation be held to be any infringe-
ment upon the privileges hereby granted: Provided further, thatthe several provisions of an Act passed in the sixteenth year ofHer Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to encourage the issue 16 V. c. 162,by the Chartered Banks of this Province, of Notes secured in the to apply tu
mâanner provided by the General Banking Law, shall be and are this Act,
hereby declared to be applicable to the Bank established under
this Act.

XXi. T1e ~ol üäiiiîin" ôt tha d Whieil the said Corpo
ration shall at any time owe, whether by bond, bill, note, or Bank linited;otherwise, shall not exceed three times the aggregate amount.of the Capital Stock Paid in and the deposits made in the Bank
.in specie and Government securities for money; and at no one of itg
period after the passing of this Act shall the notes or bills pay- Bank Nots.able on demand and to bearer, exceed the amount of the actually
paid up Capital stock of thé said Corporation, and the amountof the golds arid silvr coin or bullion and debentures receivable
in depositnforregistered Baik -Notes according to the laws ofths Province, then on hand in the Bank and :in case ofexcess

53 the
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Penalty for the said Corporation shall forfeit this Act of Incorporation and
excess: liabi- all the privileges hereby granted; and the Directors underlity of Direc- whose administration the excess shall happen, shall be liable

jomtly andi severally for the same. in their private capacities,
as well to the Shareholders, as to the holders of the bonds, bills
and notes of the Corporation; and an action or actions in this
behalf may be brouglit against them, or any of them, and the
heirs, executors, adniinistrators or curators of them, or any of
them, and be prosecuted to judgment and execution according
to law, but such action or actions shall not exempt the Corpo-
tation, or their lands, tenenents, goods or chattels from being

Proviso: also liable for such excess; Provided always, that if any Di-firector rnay rector present at the time of contracting any such excess ofavoid liabilitv orpeet0LacI~ay ecs
by protest aiià debt, do forthwith, or if any Director absent at the time of con-
publication. tracting any such excess of debt, do within twenty-four hours

after he shall have obtained a knowledge ,thereof, enter on the
minutes or register of proceedings of the Corporation, bis protest
against the same, and do, within eight days thereafter publish
such protest in at least two newspapers published in the District
where the Bank is situate, sucli Director may thereby, and not
otherwise, exonerate and discharge h imself, bis heirs, execu-
tors and administrators or curators from the liability aforesaid;
any thing lerein contained, or any law to the contrary notwith-

Proviso. standing: And provided always, that such publication shall
not exonerate any Director from his liability as a Shareholder.

One tenth of XXXII. It -all be the duty of the Directors of the saidpaid up Stock Bank to inve!t, as speedily as the Debentures hereinafter
cr b mentioned can be procured fron the Receiver General, and to

kinds of De- keep invested at all times in the Debentures of this Province,bentures. payable within the same, or of the Consolidated Municipal
Loan Fund, one tenth part of the whole paid up Capital of theRetur to be said Bank- and to make a ieturn of the numbers and amount of
such Debentures, verified by the oaths and signatures of the
President and Ghief Cashier or Manager of the said Bank,, to
the Inspector General, in the month of January of each year,
under the penalty of the forfeiture of the Charter of the saidProviso. Bank, in default of such investment and Return: Provided
always, that the Directors shall not commence the business of
Banking until the sum of five thousand pounds have been
]nvested in such Debentures.

Liabilities of XXXIII. In the event of the property and assets of the Cor-Sh ehoers poration hereby con.stituted, becoming insufficient to liquidate
limited. the liabilities and engagements or debts thereof, the Share-

holders of the Corporation, in their private or natural capacities,
shall be liable and responsible for the deficiency, but to n0
greater extent than to double the amount of their Capital Stock,
that is to say: that the liability and- responsibility of each
Shareholder shall be limited to the amount of his or her share
or shares of the said Capital Stock, and a sum of money equal

Proviso. in amount thereto: Provided ahways, that nothing in this
section
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section contained shall be construed to alter or diminish the
additional liabilities of the Directors of the Corporation herein-
before mentioned and declared.

XXXIV. Besides the detailed statement of the affairs of the Monthflystate-
said Corporation hereinbefore required to be laid before the menisofaffairs
Shareholders thereof, at their annual general meeting, the Di ofthe Bank to-be made and
rectors shall make up and publish, on the first Monday of each pubiished.
month, in every year, statementet of the assets and liabilities of
the Corporation, in the forrn of the Schedule B hereunto an-
nexed, shewing under the heads specified in the said form, the
average of the amount of the notes of the Corporation in circu-
lation and other liabilities, at the termination of each month
during the period to which the statement shall refer, and the
average amount ofspecie and other assets that, at the same times,
were available to meet the same : and it shall also be the duty
of the Directors to submit to the (ýovernor of this Province,
a copy of each of such monthly statéments; and if by him How verifiedi
required to verify all or any part of the éaid statement, the said
Directors shall verify the same by the production of the weekly
or monthly balance-sheets, from which the said statement
shall have been compiled; and furthermore, the said Directors Proviso: Go-
shall from time to time, when required, furnish to the said vern r
Governor of this Province such further information respecting "frter
the state and proceedings of t e Corporation, and of the several
branches and offices of discoutt and depoit thereof, as such
Governor of this Province, rtayreasônably see fit to call for:
Provided always, that the weekly or monthly balance-sheet, Proviso.
and the further informationthat shall be so produced and given,
shall be held by the said Governor of this Province as being
produced and given in strict confidence that he shall not divulge
any parts of the contents of the said weekly or monthly balance-
sheets, or of. the information that shall be so given: And Proviso.
provided also, that the Directors shall not, nor shal any thing
herein contained be construed- to authorize them or any of them
to make known the private account or accounts of any person
or persons whatever having dealings with the Corporation.

XXXV. It shall not be lawful for the Corporation hereby Bank not to
constituted, at any time whatever, directly or' indirectly, to .end money to
advance or'lend to, or for the use of or on account of any foreign, breign pow-
Prince, Power or State, any sum 'or sums of money, or any
securities for money: and if such unlawful advance or loan be
made, then and from thenceforth the said Corporation shall
be dissolved, and all the powers, authorities, rights, privileges
and advantages hereby granted shall cease and deternine:
any thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXVI. The several public notices by this Act required How notices
to be given, shall be given by advertisement in two or more ofshah be pub-

t) lished.
the newspapers published in Canada; and the Official Gazette,
or such other Gazette as shall be generally 'known and

accredited
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accredited as the Official Gazette for the publication of Official
documents and notices emanating from the Civil Govemment
of this Province, shall be one.

Punishmentof XXXVII. If any Oificer, Cashier, Manager, Clerk or Servant
Bank embez- of the Corporation hereby constituted, shall secrete embezzle
zling its pro- or abscond with any bond, obligation, bill obligatory or ofperty, &c. credit, or other bill or note, or with any security for money, ormoney or eflects intrusted to. him as such Ofdier, Cashier,

Manager, Clerk or Servant, whether the same belong to thesaid Corporation, or belonging to any other person or persons,
body or bodies politic or corporate, or institution or institutions,
bc lodged or deposited with the said Corporation, the Officer
Cashier, Manager, Clerk or Servant so offending, and being.thercof convicted in due form of law, shall be deemed guilty
of felony.

Rhs ofthe XXXVIII. Nothing in this Act contained shall in any man-others ived. ner derogate frori or aflect, or be coistrued to derogate from oraffect the nghts of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and SUccessors orof any person or persons, or of any body or bodies politic orcorporate, except in so far as the same may bc specially dero-gated from or affcted by the provisions of this Act.

Public Act. XXXIX. This Act shal be held and taken to be a Public
Duration. Act, and shall remain in force until the first day of June whichwill be in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred

and seventy, and from that time until the end of the then nextSession of the Parliament of ilis Province, and no longer.

FORM OF SCHEDULE A

Referred to in the Nineteenth Section of the foregoing Act.

For value received from 1, (or we,) of
do hereby assign and transfer unto the said shrs
(on each of which has been paid pounds shillings
currency, amounting to the sum of pounds, shillings)
in the Capital Stock of the St. Francis Bank
rnles and regulations of the said Bank.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) at the said Bank, this
day of in the year one thousand eight hundredand

(Signature.)

I (or we) do hereby accept the foregoing assignment oshares in the Stock of the St. Francis Bank assigned to me (orus) as above mentioned, at the Bank, this day ofone thousand eight hundred and

(Signature.)
FORM
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FORM OF SCHEDULE B

-Referred to in theforegoing Act.

LIABILITIES.

Promissory Notes in circulation not bearing interest... .
Bills of Exchange in circulation not bearing interest ....
Bills and Notes in circulation bearing interest... . ... £
Balances due to other Banks.....................£
Cash deposits, not bearing interest.
Cash deposits, bearing interest....................£

Total average Liabilities......

ASSETS.

Coin and Bullion,.......... . ..
Landed or other Property of the Bank> £
Govemment Securities,....
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks,...........£
Balances due from other Banks,..... ...... ..... ... £
Notes and Bills discounted, or othér Debts due to the

Bank, not included under the foregoing heads..... .£
Total average Assets ..............

CAP. CCII.

An Act to incorporate -the Molsons Bank.
[Assented to 19th May, 1855.]

W HEREAS 4he Molsons Bank, constituted under and in Preamble.
virtue of the Provincial Act made and passed in the

Session held in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of Her, Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to establish Freedon of Bank- 3& 14V.
ing ink this Province, and for other purposes relative to Banks
and Banking h ave .by«their Petition prayed for an Act of
Incorporation extending their powers and privileges and autho-
rrzing, them to increase their capital and for other Urposes,
and whereas it s expedient to grant the prayer o the said
Petition : Be it therefore tenacted bv the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and Ireland, and in-
tituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

I. William Molson, the Honorable John Molson, Senior, Certain *er-
Thomas Molson, the Honorable George Moffatt, John Ogilvy ndlncorpo
Moffatt, George Moffait, the Honorable Samuel Gerrard, the

Honorable
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Honorable James Ferrier, William Dow and Johnson Thomson
Esquires, all of Montreal, and the persons who are Shareholder
of the Capital Stock of the said Bank, and such other persons
as may become. Shareholders in the Company to be by thi8
Act created, and their heirs, legal representatives and assigns,
shall be and are hereby created, constituted and declared to be

Corporate a Corporation, Body Corporate and Politic, by the name: of the
name and ge "Molsons Bank," and shall continue such Corporation, andzeral powers. shall have perpetual succession and a Corporate Seal, with

power to alter and change the same at pleasure, and may sue
and be sued, implead andbe impleaded in all Courts of Law
as other Corporations may do, and shall have the power to

Real property acquire and hold real and immoveable estate for the manage-limited. rment of their business, not exceeding the yearly value of two
thousand pounds currency, and may sel], alienate or exchangeMay mrake the same and acquire other in stead, and may when, duly orga-
nized as hereinafter provided, make, ordain and establish such
Rules, Regulations and By-laws as to them shall seem meet
and necessary for the due and proper administration of their
affairs, and the due management of the said Bank, such By-
laws. Rules and Regulations not being inconsistent with this

Proviso: such Act, or contrary to the laws of this Province: Provided, how-
ever, that such Rules, Regulations and By-laws shall be sub-

val of Stock- initted for approval to the Stockholders or Shareholders in theholders. said Bank, at their regular Annual Meetings.

Capital Il. The Capital Stock of the said Bank hereby incorporated,
£20,00 in shall be two hundred and fifty thousand pounds, current moneyShares of £12
10s each. of this -Province, divided into twenty thousand shares of twelve

pounds ten shillings currency each, which said shares shall be
and are hereby vested in the several persons who shall subs-
cribe for the same, their heirs, legal representatives and assigns,whereof the sum of fifty thousand pounds being the subscribed
Capital Stock of the said Bank constituted under the said Free
Banking Act is now paid in, the Shares of which saidlast sum
are hereby vested in the present holders or proprietors thereof,according to their respective interest in the same.

Stock Books III. For-the purpose of raising the amount of the said Capital
nay be open- Stock it shall be lawful for the persons hereby incorporated,

or for any number of them not less than five, to cause Stock
Books to be opened, after giving four weeks' public notice in,
two newspapers in the District, if there be so many, upon
which Stock Books shall and may be received the signatures
and subscriptions of such persons or parties as desire-to becomeAt Motreai Shareholders in the said Bank, and such Books shall be openedand elsewhere.

First meeting at Montreal and elsewhere, at the discretion of the persons
for eleetion of opening the same, and shall be kept open so long as may beDirectors. necessary; and so soon as one hundred thousand pounds of

the said Capital Stock shallh ave been subscribed ipon the
said Stock Books, a public meeting shall be called of subscri-
bers after two weeks' notice as hereinabove provided, at such

time
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time and place as such notice shall indicate; and at such
meeting the Shareholders shall proceedýto elect five Direfbrs,
having the requisite Stock quaficationwho shall'from thence-
forwardmanage the affai s of the sai4Corporation shalitake
charge of the Stock Books hereinabove, refe 1
continue in offic, until the first Monday i .
after and until their successors in office sha4lbe ced
and the said election shall he hadin the same mranner as the
Annual Elections hereinanfer provided for, as respects the
regulating of votes according to, the number of shares sub-
scribed-for.

IV. The shares of Capital Stock subscribed for shall paid shares to be
in and by such instalments, -and atisuch times an ësé as paid in by
the'said Directors shallýappoint ;,and Executors, Administrators intlent
and Curators paying instalments upon the shares of deceased
Shareholders, shallibe and they are hereby.respectively indem-
nified for paying the saine: Provided alwaysthet-no share or Proviso ten
shares shall be held to-be lawflly-subscribed for, unless a sum per cent. to i>
equal at least to ten pounds, per centamuon the amount subs- paid on .
cribed for,be actually-paid at thetime f subseribing: Providede
further, that the remainder of:the said Capital Stockover and Theremr der
above the said sum offiftythosandpounds shail be subscribed °itn a acer-
for and paid rup as follows, tbat>-isto say: the sum -offifty tain time.
thousand Pounds within fhree years; the further 'suin of fifty
thousand Pounds within four years; and the further sum of
one hundred thousand Pounds within fiveyears after thé said
Bank shall have so commenced the business of Banking, under
penalty of forfeiture of their charter.

V. If any Shareholder or Shareholders shall refuse or neglect shareholders
to pay any or either of the instalments npon his, her or ;their neglecting to
shares of the said Capital Stock, at the time;or times required may at fr-
by public notice as aforesaid, such, Shareholder or Shareholders feit teri per
shall incur a forfeiture to the -use of the said Corporatin' of-a cent. on
sum of money equal to ten pounds per centum on the amount Shares.
of such shares; and moreover, it shall be -lawful for the-
Directors of the said Corporation (without any previous sola to Pay
formalityi other than thirty days of public; notice of; tbeir instaments.
intention) to sell at public auction the said shares, or so many
of the said shares as shall aftër deducting the reasonable
expenses of the sale, yield a sum of money sufficient to pay
the unpaid insi alments due on the remainder of the said shares
and the amount of forfeitures incurred upon the whole; and
the President, or Vice-President, or Cashier of the said Corpo-
ration, shall execute the transfer to the purihaser of the shares
of Stock so sold, and such transfer being accepted, shall be as
valid and effectual in law asif the saine had been exeòuted by
the original holder or holders of the shares of Stock thereby
transferred : Provided always, that nothing in this section Proviso. or
contained, shall be held to debar the Directors or Shareholders feiture may
at a general meeting, from remitting, either-in whole or in part,

and
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and conditionally or unconditionally, any forfeiture incurred
by h1e non-payment of instalrents as aforesaid.

Chier place or VI. The chief place or seat of business of the said Corpora-
in tin shall be i the City of Montreal aforesaid ; but it shalland may be lawful for the Directors of the Corporation to

Branches else. open and establish in other Cities, Towns and places in thiswhere. Province, branches or offices of discount and deposit of the saidCorporation, uunder such rules and regulations for the goodand faithful management of the saine as to the said Directorsshall, from time to time, seem meet, and shall not be repugnantto any Law of this Province, to this Act, or to the By-laws ofthe said Corporation.

Affairs t be VII. For the management of the afTairs of the said Corpora-inanaged by tion, there shall be five Directors, who shall be annuallyfive Dircctors-
to be elected elected by the Sharebolders of the Capital Stock of the Corpora-yearly by tion, at a General Meeting of them to be bcld annually on the firstvotes of Monday in August, beginning on the first Monday in. AugustShareholders. in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.; at whichmeetira the Shareholders shall vote according to the rule orscale of votes hereinafter established ; and the Directors electedby a majority of votes given in confornity to such rule or scale,shall be capable of serving as Directors for the ensuing twelvePresident and months, and at their first meetingafter such- election, shallchoose out of their number, a President and a Vice-President,

vho shall hold their offices, respectively, during the same period;Vacancies and, in case of vacancy occurring -in the said, number of fivehow fihlld. Directors, the remaining Directors shall fill the same byelection from among the Shareholders, and the Director soelected shall be capable of serving as a Director, until the nextAnnual General Meeting of the Sharehuolders ;. and if tbevacancy occurring in the said number -of five Directors shallalso cause the vacancy of the office of President, or of VicePresident, the Directors, at their first meeting after their numbershall have been completed as aforesaid, shall fill the vacantoffice by choice or election from among themselves, and,/theDirector so chosen or elected, shall fill the office to which iheshall be so chosen or elected until the next. General AnnualQuacation Meeting of the Shareholders ; Provided always, that each ofof Directors. the Directors shall be the holder and proprietor in his ownname, of notless than twenty shares of the Capital Stock- ofthe said Corporation, and shall be a natural-born or. naturalized
subject of Her Majesty, and shall have resided seven years an

Proviso: pre- Canada; And fuirther provided always,-that the-Shareholdersof
sent Directors the said Bank constituted under the said Free Banking Actto, continue who shall be Directors thereof when this 'Act shallgo into
elected. operation, shall continue to be -and shall be the Directors of theBank hereby constituted until other Directors. shall be electedunder this Act, and they shall choose a President and Vice-President and shall fill up any vacancies occurring, in themanner herein provided.
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VIII. If at any time it shall happen that an election Of Electioie ot
Directors shall not be made or take effect on the day fixed by taking place,
this Act, the said Corporation shall not be deemed or taken to Corporation
be thereby dissolved ; but it shall be lawf-ul at any subsequent not teeb
time to make such election at a General Meeting of the Share-
holders to be duly called for that purpose.

IX. The books, correspondence and funds of the Corporation,
shall at ail times be subject to the inspection of the Directors; Corporation to
but no Shareholder, not being a Director, shall inspect or be be subject to
allowed to inspect the account or accounts of any person or Dinecton r
persons dealing with the Corporation.

X. At ail meetings of the Directors of the said Corporation, Three Direc-
not less than three of them shall constitute a board or quorum tors to consti-
for the transaction of business ; and at the said meetings the tute a quorum.
President, or in his absence the Vice-President; or in their
absence, one of the Directors present to be chosen pro tem pore,
shall preside,; and the President,'Vice-President, or President Castin voae.
pro tempore so presiding, shall vote as a Director, and,;if there
be an equal division on any question, shall have a casting
vote.

XI; It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the Directors may
Corporation hereby constituted, from time to time to make and nake By-
enact Bÿ-laws, rules and regulations (the same -not being laws,&e. -

repugnant t ihis Act, or to the laws ofithis Province,) for the
proper management of the affairs of the said Corporation, and
from time to time to alter or:repeal the.:same, and others! to
make,;andý enact in theira stead Provided always, atbat no Proviso: By-
By-law- rule, or regulation so made by the Directors, sha lhave Iaws subiect
force or.effect -until the sae shall, afterY six weeks! public tioc -k-
notice, have been confirmed. by the Shareholders ;at an Annual holders.
General Meeting, or a'; Special General Meeting calledfor that
purpose.

XHI >No Director of the Corporation hereby constituted shall Dirertor not
during the period of his services, act as a private banker, ,nor to act as pri-
shall any Director other than the :President, be entitled to iany res anker,
salaryor emolument:for his services äsa Director but the Prp- emolument as
sident may be compensated for his services as- President, Director.
eitherî; 'by:;.an :annual vote of a sunt of .rnoney by the
Shareholders ,at:their Annual GeneralMeetings; or bya fixed
salary ; andin the latter case, for the purposie of securing to Ercept that
the, Corporationthe .undivided attentioiand services of the Presidentmay
President; it shal be lawful for them irectors, if they see fit, to serve
choose-and appoint annually from among-themselves; a person
duly qualifiedwvho shall be President of-the Corporation: andto
awardto him such reniuneration for his services as .they in
their judgment shal see fit; anything hereinbefore conitained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

XIII.
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Directors XIII. The Directors of the said Corporation shall have powermay appoint to appoint such Cashiers, Officers, Clerks and Servants underOmiers. them as shall be necessary for conducting the business of theCorporation, and to allow reasonable compensation for their
Other powers. services respectively ; and shall also be capable of exercisingsuch power and auihority for the well governing and ordering

of the affairs of the Corporation as shall be prescribed by the7rovso. By-laws thereof : Provided always, that before permitting anyCashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant of the Corporation, to enterupon the duties of his office, the Directors shall require everyThey must such Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant, to give bond, to thélake security saifcino h
from Officers. satisfaction of the Directors, in such sum of money as the Di-rectors consider adequate to the trust to be reposed, withconditions for good and faithful behaviour.

Pirectors to XIV. It shall be the duty of the Directors to make half
yehly yearly d ividends of so much of the profits of the Corporation as
dends. to them shall appear advisable; and such dividends shall bepayable at such place orplaces as the Directors shall appoint,and of which they shall give public notice thirty days previons-Proviso. ly : Provided always, that such dividend shall not in any man-ner lessen or impair the Capital Stock of the Corporation.

Annual neet- XV. A general meeting of the shareholders of the Corpora-ing of Stock- - . generaln 
h frs onaLolders for tton shall be held in the City of Montreal on the first Monday

election of in the month of August, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-Directors six, and in every year thereafter during the continuance of thisAct, for the purpose of electing Directors in the manner herein-before provided, and for all other general purposes touching theaffairs, and the management of the affairs of the Corporation;Statements of and at each of the said annual general meetings the Directorsadfis to be shall submit a full and clear statement of the affairs ofthe Cor-mnade.
poration, containig, on the one part, the amount of capitalStock paid, in, the amount of notes of the Bank in circul n;thé net profits in hand, the balances due to other Banks c

Its form and Instutions, and. the cash deposited in the Bank, distinguishiing
contenta. deposits bearing interest frôm thosé not bearing interest; and,on the other part, the amount of current coins and gold andsilver bulhion in the vaults of the Bank, the value of buildingsand other real estate belonging to the Bank, the balance due

to the Bank from other Banks or Institutions, and the amountof debts owing to the Bank, including and particularizing theamounts so owing on bills ofexchange, discounted notes, mort-gages and hypothèques, and other securities ; thus exhibiting
on the one hand the liabilities of, or debts due by the Bank, andLast divi- on the other hand, the assets and resources thereof ; and thedends and rc- said statement shall also exhibit the rate and amount ôftheserved fund. then lat dmdend declared by the Directors, the amount ofprofits reserved at the time of declaring such dividend and theamount of debts to the Bank overdue and not paid, with anestimate of Ihe loss which may probably be incurred from thenon-payment of such debts.

XVIl
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XVI. The number of votes which the Shareholders of the Shehode

said Corporation shall respectivelybe entitled to give at their ratio of votes
meetings, shall be one vote for every share ; and it shall be law- In proPortion
ful for absent Shareholders to give their votes by proxy, such t
proxy being also. a Sharèholder, and being provided with a
written authority from bis constituent or constituents, in such
form as shall be established by a By-law, and which authority
shall be lodged in the Bank : Provided always, that a share or Pr
shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, that shall oviso.
have been held for a less period than three Calendar Months shares niust
imrnediately,prior to any meeting of the Shareholders, except haertbieetihethe first meeting, shall not entitle the holder or holders to vote
at such meeting, either in person or by proxy : Provided also, Proviso as to
that where two or more persons arc joint holders of shares, it joint holders.
shall be lawful that only one of such joint holders be empowered
by Letter.of Attorney from the other joint holder or holders or
a majority of.them, to represent the said shares and vote accord-ingly; And provided also, and it is hereby enacted, that no Share- Proviso: vàter
holder who shall not be a natural-born or naturalized subject of must be aBri-
Her Majesty, or who shall be a subject of any Foreign Prince or tish subject.
State, shall, either insperson or by proxy, vote at any meeting
whatever of the Shareholders of the said Corporation, or shall
assist in calling any meeting of the Shareholders ; any thing in
this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVII. No Cashier, Bank Clerk, or other officer of the Bank Office
shal either vote in person or by proxy at any meeting for the have no voteelection of Directors, or hold a proxy for that purpose. at any eectiom

of Directors.
XVIII. Any number not less than twenty, of the Shareholders Special meet-of the said ,Corporation, who together shall be proprietors of at inis way be

least five hundred shares of the paid up Capital Stock of the ca !ed by
Corporation, by thenselves or proxies, or the Directors of the thon are-
Corporation or any four of them, shall respectively have powerat any lime to call: a special general meeting of the Share-
holders of the .Corporation, to be held at their usual place of
meeting in the City of Montreal, upon giving six weeks'
previous public notice thereof, and specifying in such notice
the object or-objects of such meeting ; and if the object of any suspension
such .special general melng be to consider of the proposed from office of
removal of the President or Vice-President, or of a Director or Olilcers whoSe

remuval is the,Directors of the Corporation, for mal-administration or other subjectofsucspecified and apparently.just cause, then and in such cases, the meeting.
person or -persons .whom it shall be so propose d to remove
shal, from theiday on which theenétice shall first be published'
be suspended from the dutieë iofhbis or their offic or offices,and if it be the.President o Vieé-President, whose removalshall be proposed as aforesaid, his Office shall be filled up bythe remaining BYiretors; (in the manner hereinbefore providedin the case of4yaancy occurring in the Office fPresident,)
who shaJlchoose~ olelect a Director to serve 'as sùch President
or Vice-Prêsidenti ng the lime such suspension shall conti-nue or be .cJecided'upon.

XIX.
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Stock to be XIX. The shares of the Capital Stock lof the said Corpora-deemned per. io sa
sonal estae tion shall be held and adjudged to be personal estate, and be

transmissible accordingly, and shall be assignable and trans-
ferable at the Bank, according to the form of Schedule A

Assiuiiment, annexed to this Act; but no assignment or transfer shail be
einer valid and effectual unless it be made and registered in a book

or books to be kept by the Directors for that purpose, nor until
the person or persons making the same shall previously dis-
charge all debts actually due by him, lier or then, to the Cor-
poration, which may exceed in amount the remaining stock (if

PartsofShares any) belonging to such person or persons ; and no fractional
notassignable. part or parts of a share, or other than a -whole share, shall be
Sale of Shares assignab,le or transferable : and when any share or shares of
under seizure the said Capital Stock shall have been sold under a writ ofand trainèr execution, the Sheriff by whorn the Nvrit shall have been exe-toprchaser. cuted shall, within thirty days after the sale, leave with the

Cashier of the Corporation, an attested copy of the writ, with
the certificate of such Sheriff endorsed thereon, cértifying to
whom the sale has been made ; and thereupon (but not until
after all debts due by the original holder or holders of the said
shares to the Corporation shall have been discharged as afore-
said,) the President or Vice-President, or Cashier of the Cor-
poration, shall execute the transfer of the share or shares so sold
to the purchaser, and such transfer, being duly accepted, shall
be, to alil intents and purposes, as valid and effectual in Law as
if it had beei executed by the original holder or holders of the
said shares ; any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

In what busi- XX. The said Corporation hereby constituted shall not,ness only the either directly or indirectly, hold any lands or tenements
ank sha~i ei- (save and except such as by the first section of this Actgagfe.an

what species they are specially authorized to acquire and hold,) or any shipsA roperty it or other vessels, or any share or shares of the Capital Stock
hay he of the Corporation, nor in any other Bank in this Province, nor

shall the stl Corporation, cither directly or indirectly, lend
money or make edvances upon the security, mortgage or
hypothecation (hypothèqte,j pf any lands or tenements, or of
any ships or other vessels, nor ù)O11 the Oecurty or pledge of
any share or shares of the Capital Stock of th'e h4raion,
or of any Goocis, Wares or Merchandise ; nor shall the said
Corporation, either directly or indirectly, raise loans of money,or deal in the buying, selling or bartering of Goods, Wares or
Merchandise, or engage or be engaged in any trade whatever
except as dealers iin gold and silver bullion, bills of exchange,c iscounting of promissory notes and negotiable securities, and
in such trade generally as legitirnately appertains to theProviso business of Banking : Provided alvays that the said Corpo-Bank may .DYs

take mort. ration may purchase, take and hold mortgages and hypo-
,ages in the thecs and assignments of mortgages and hypothecs on realcourse of its and personal property in this Province, by way of additionalbusiness. security for debts contracted to the Corporation in the course of

their dealings.
X XI.
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XXI. The aggregate amount ofdiscounts and advances made
by the said Corporation upon commercial paper or securities advance on,
bearing the name of any Director or Officer, or the co-partner- securities of
ship name or firnrof any Director of the said Corporation, shall enrs oh
not at any one time exceed one tenth of the total amount of ed.
discounts or advances made by the Corporation at the sarne
time.

XXII. It shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation Corporation
to allow and pay interest, (but not exceeding the legal rate of xnay pay in-
interest in this Province,) upon moneys deposited in the Bank . terest on de-
and also, it shall and may be lawful for the Corporation, in and t ndidiscounting promissory notes or other negotiable securities, to count.
receive or retain the discount thereon, at the time of discounting
or negotiatig the same; any law or usage to the contrarynotwithstanding.

XXIII. The bonds, obligations and bills obligatory and of Bonds, &c. ofcredit of the said Corporation, under its common seal, and Corporation
signed bv ihe President or Vice-President and countersigned moay be as-

signed hy en-by a Cashier thereof, which shall be made payable to any dorsernet.
person or persons, shall be assignable by indorsement thereon,under the band or hands of such person or persons, and ofhis, her or their assignee or assignees, and so as absolutely totransfer and vest the property thereof in the several assignees
successivelv, and to enable such assignee or assignees to bringand maintain an action or actions thercupon in his her or tlieirown name or naines ; and signification of any such assign-
ment by indorsement shall not be necessary, any lawr or usageto the contrary notivithstanding ; and bils or notes of theCorporation migned by tle President or Vice-President, and
countersigned by a Cashier thereof, pronising Ihe payment ofroney Io any person or persons, his, lier or their order or to thebearer, though not under the seal of the Corporation, shall bebinding and obligatory upon the same, in the like manner andwith the like force and efbect as they would be upon anyprivate person or persons, if issued by him, ber or therm, in his,her or their private or natural capacities, and shall 1e assign-
able or negotiable in the like manner as if they were so issuedby, such private person or persons: Provided always, that Proviso:
nothmg in this Act contained shall be held to debar the Direc- Oikers may
tors of the Corporation from authorizing or deputing trom timesi ato tine any Cashier or Officer of the Corporation, or any Direc- Nfotes.
tor other than the President or the Vice-President, or anyCashier, Manager or local Director of a Branch or office ofdiscount and deposit of the said Corporation, to sign, and anyCashier, Accountant or Book-keeper of the said Corporation,
or of any Branch or office of discount and deposit thereof, tocountersign the bills or notes of the said Corporation intended
for general circulation, and payable to order, or to bearer, ondemand.

xxiv.
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Notes to bear XXIV. The notes or bills of the said Corporation made
date and be payable to order, or to bearer, and intended for general circu-Payable at the lation, whether the same shall issue from the chief place or seat

of business of î he Corporation in the City of Montreal, or from
any of the brauIihes, shahl bear date at the place of issue, and
not elsewhere; and shall be payable on demand in specie at
the same place of issue; and eaci and every office of discountWhat sha be and deposit established or hercafter to be established under thedeemned

BranchBanks. management or direction of a local Board of Directors, shall
be considered and held t9 be a Branci Bank and subject to the
restriction as to the issuinà and redemption of notes provided
in tis Section.

Suspension for XXV. A suspension by hIe said Corporation (either at the
effec a torichief place or seat of business, or at any of their branches or
ture of Char- offices of discount and deposit at other places in this Province,)ter. of payment on demand, in specie, of the notes or bills of the

said Corporation payable on denand, shal, if the time of
suspension extend to sixty days, consecutively or at intervals
within any twelve consecutive months, operate as and be a
forfeiture of this Act of Incorporation, and all and every theprivileges hereby granted.

Total arnount XXVI. The total amount of the Notes or Bills of the saidf Notes under Co oration, beg for a less sum than one pound, current£1 issued flot orpra ion 0en ~in pu~to exceed one money of Canada, each, that shall be or may have been issuedfth of Capital and put in circulation, shall not exceed at any one time one
fifth of te amount of the 'Capital Stock of the Corporation thenProviso no paid in : Provided always, that no notes under the nominalNote to be u value of five shillings shall at any time be issued or put intoder fIve shil- cicItoDuelm eisuc r~tmigs. circulation by the Corporation, nor shall anv further limitation
by the Legislarp of the total amountofnotes to be issued or
re-issued by the said Corporation be held to be any infringe-

Proviso: ment upon the privileges hereby granted: Provided further, that
16 v. c. 1G2 the several provisions of an Act passed in the sixteenth vear ofto applv to Fer Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to encourage hie issueths.Banlc. by the Chartered Banks in this Province, of Noies secured in the

manner prQvided by the General Banking Laïw, shall be and are
hereby declared to be applicable to the Bank established under
this Act.

Total liabdi- XXVII. The total amount of the debts whicli the said Cor-
lies of dkporation shall at any time owe, whether by bond, bill, note
of its Bank or otherwise, shall not exceed three times the aggLregat anountNotes. of the Capital Stock paid in and the deposits made in the Bank

in specie and Govern ment securities for money ; and at no one,
period after the passing of this Act shall the notes or bills pay-
able on demiand and to bearer, exceed the amount of the actually
paid up Capital Stock of the Corporation : and in case of excess,
the said Corporation shall forfeit this Act of Incorporation andPenalty for all the privileges hereby granted ; and the Directors under
whose administration the excess shall happen, shall be liable

jointly
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jointly and severally for the saine, n their private capacities bias vell to the Shareholders, as to the holders of the bonds, bis Direcll Sand notes of the Corporation; and an action or actions in this
behalf may be brouglit agai nst thern, or any of them, and theheirs, executors, administrators or curators of them, or any of
them, and be prosecuted to judgment and execution according
to law, but such action or actions shall not exempt the Cor-
poration, or their lands, teneinents, goods or chattels from beinalso liable 1 or such excess: Provided alwavs, that if anv Di- Prt)-eiso:rector present at the time of contracting aiv such excess of Direc:ors maydebt, do forthwith, or if any Director absent ai the lime of con- ],-,pr. 7t andtracting any such excess of debt, do within twentv-fur hours publication.
alter he shall have obtadinc a knowledge ihereof, enter on theminutes or register of procecdings of the Corporation, his protestagainst ihe sanie, and do, within eight days thereafter publish
such protest in at least one newspaper published in the Cityof Montreal, such Director mav thereby, and not otlherviseexonerate and discharge himself, his heirs, execntors and ad-ministrators or curators from the liability aforesaid; any thingherein contained, or any law to the contrary notwithsta~ndin
And proyided always, ihat such publication shahl not exonerate Prany Director from his liabitity as a Shareholder.

XXVIII. In the event of the property and assets of the Cor- Liabihity orporation hereby constituted, becoming insuflicient to lignidate sharehodrs
the liabilities and engagements- or debts thereof, the Share- defined and
holders of the Corporation, in their private or natural capacities,shall be liable and responsible for the deficiencv, but 10 nogreater extent than to double the amount of Capital 'Stock heldby them, that is to say: iat the liability and responsibilitv ofeach Shareholder shlall be limited to the amount of his or'hershare or h-ares-of~ thesaid Capital Stck, and a sumn of monyequal in ainount thereto : Provided ahv'ays, that niothing in this Provi,.section contained shall be construed to alter or dininish theadditional liabilities of the Directors of the Corporation herein-before mentioned and declared.

XXIX. Besides the detailed statement of the afiirs of the Monîblystaie.said Corporation hereinbefore required tu be laid before the nionténiallairShareholders thereof, ai their annual general meeting, the Di- ofihe Bank to
rectors shall make up and publish, on the first day of each ble andmonth, in every year, statements of the assets and liabilities ofthe Corporation, in the form of the Schedule B hercunto an-nexed, shewing under the heads speciñed in the said form, theaverage of the amount of the notes of the Corporation in circu-lation and other liabilities, at the termination of each monthand the average amount of specie and other assets which, utthe same lime, were available to meet the saine: and il shallalso be the duty of the Directors to submit to the Governor,Lieutenant Governor, or Person admili3terirg the Governmentof this Province, a copy of each such nonthly statemts: an - verifie
if by hirn required to verify all or any part of th- said statement, the said Directors shall verify the saine by the production

1855.
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of the monthly balance-sheet, from which the said statement
Proviso: Go- shall have been compiled; and furthermore, the said Directorserr ray shall from time to time when required, furnish to the saidrequirefurthier ,
information. Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the

Government of ihis Province, such further information respect-
ing the state and proceedings of the Corporation, and of the
several branches and offhees of discount and deposit ihereof, as
such Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering
the Government of Ihis Province, rnay reasonably see fit to call

Froviso. for: Provided always, that tle montlily balance-sheet, and the
fvrther information ihat shall be so produced and given, shall
be held by the said Governor, Lieuten Governor, or Person
administering the Govenneni of this Province, as being pro-
dhuced and given in s1rict confidence Ihat he shall not divulge
any part of the econtents of t:e said nonthly balance-sheet or of

J'±Xvi s the information that shal be so given : And provided also, that
t he Directors shallnoti, nor shall any 1hing herein contained be
construed 10 anthorize them or any of thein to make known the
private account or accounis of any person or persons vhatever
laving dealings with the Corporation.

Bank not to XXX. It shall not be lawful for the Corporation hereby con-
send trioflyt slituted, at any l ime whatcver, directlyorindirectlytoadvanceÎb)reign pov oridrclv1 dac

ers. or lend to, or for the use of or on account of any foreign Prince,
Power or State, any sum or sumis of rmoney, or any securities
for mnoncy: and if such unlawful advance or loan be made,
then and from thenceforth the said Corporation shall be dis-
solved, and ail the powers, authorities, rights, privileges and
advantages herchy granted shal 1 cease and determine ; any thing
in this Act to the contrarv notwilhistanding.

1ow noices XXXI. The severa public notices by this Act required
shail he pub- to e given, shall be given by advertisement in one or more oflished. the newspapers published inlihe City of Montreal, and in the

Canada Gazette, or such other Gazette as shall be generally
known and accredited as Ilhe Official Gazette for the publication
of Oficiail documents and notices emanating fron the Civil
Government of Ii is Province.

Trwisfer of XXXH. Sharcs of hie Capital Stock of the Bank may be
SInesin made tilnserable and ie dividends nceruing th ereon may beGreat Brit ade payable in the United Xingdom in like imanner as such

shares anid dividends are respectively muade transferable and
payable at ihe Bank, in the City of Montreal ; and to that
end tic Directors may, from time to lime, make such rules
and regulations, and prescribe such forrns, and appoint such
agent or agents as they may deemi necessary.

Provisiou for XXXI 1. If tIhe interest in any share in the said Bank become
provingr lhe transmitted in consequence of the death or bankruptcy or in-trarsnilssion
o shae solvency of aiy shareholder, or in consequence of the marriage
otherwise than of a fenale shareholder, or by any other lawful means than by

a
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a transfer according to the provisions of this Act, the Directors by regular
may require such transmission to be authenticated by a decla- tramser.
ration in writing, as hereinafter mientioned, or in such other
manner as the Directors of the Bank shall require, and everysuch declaration or other instrument so signed, made and ac-
knowledged, shall be left at the Bank with the Cashier or other
Officer or Agent of the Bank, who shall thereupon enter the
name of the party entitled under such transmission, in the
Register of Shareholders, and until such transmission shall
have been so authenticated, no party or person clairning by virtue
of any such transmission shall be entitled to receive any share
of the profits of the Bank nor to vdte in respect of any such share
or shares as the holder thereof : lrovided always, that every Proviso: as to
such declaration and instrument as by this and the followino. authentication
section of this Act is required to perfect the transmission of of such proof.
share of the Bank, and as shall be made in any other country
than in this or some other of the British Colonies in North Ame-
rica or in the United Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland
shall be further authenticated by the British Consul or Vice
Consul or other the accredited representative of the British
Government in the country where the declaration shall be made,
or shall be made directly before such British Consul or other
accredited representative; And provided also, that nothing in Proviso- asthis Act contained shall be held to debar the Directors, Cashier further evi

dence.or other Officer or Agent of the Bank from requiring corrobo-
rative evidence of any fact or facts alle-ed in any such decla-
ration.

XXXIV. If the transmission of any share in the Bank be by Tf the changevirtue of the marriage of a female shareholder, the declaration of ownership
shall contain copy of the register of such marriage or other .e by mar-
partieuars ot the celebration thereof, and shall declare the a Shaeidentity of the wife with the holder of such share, and if the holder, or by
transmission have taken place by virtue of any testamentary will, &C,
instrument or by intestacy, the probate of the will or the letters
of administration or of tutorship or curatorship, or an official ex-
tract therefrom, shall, together with such declaration, be pro-
duced and left withi the Cashier or other Officer or Agent of the
Banik, who shall then enter the nanie of.the party entitled under
such transmission, in the Register of Shareholders.

XXXV. Whenever the interest in any share or shares of Mode ofob.
the Capital Stock of the said Molsons Bank shall be trans- taining the de-
mitted by the death of any shareholder or otherwise, or cision of the

> Court as Iowlenever the ownership of, or legal right of possession in any litie to Sharessuch share or shares, shall change by any lawful means other when the
than by transfer according to the provisions of this Act, and Bank enter-
the Directors of the said Bank shall entertain reasonable doubts able doubt.as to the legality of any claim to and upon such share or shares
of stock, then and in such case it shall be lawful for the said
Bank to make and file, in the Superior Court for Lower Canada,
a declaration and petition in writing addressed to the Justices

54* of
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of the Court, setting forth the facts and the nunber of shares
previously belonging to the party in whose naine such shares
stand in the Books of the Bank, and praying for an order or
judgment adjudicating and awarding the said shares to the

pariy or parties legally entitled to the same, and by which order
or judgment theBank shall be guided and held fully harmless
and indemnified and released from, all and every other claim

P s for the said shares or arising therefrom: Provided always, that
notice of such petition shall be given to the party claiming such
shares, who shall, upon the filing of such petition establish his
right to the several slares referred to in such petition ; and'the
delays to plead and all other proceedings in such cases shall be
the same as those observed in interventions in cases pending

Proviso before the said Superior Court: Provided also, that the costs
and expenses of procuring such order and adjudication shall be
paid by the party or parties to whom the said shares shall be
declared lawfully to belong, and such shares shall not be trans-
ferred until such costs and expenses be paid, saving the recourse
of such party against any party contesting his right.

Bank not XXXVI. The Bank shall not be bound to see to the execution
bound to se of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, to which
to £xecution t hc

tf sts to any of the shares of the Bank may be subject, and the receipt
which Shares of the party in whose name any such share shallstand inthe Books
may be sub. of the Batik, or if it stand in the names of more parties than one,

the receipt of one of the parties, shall from time toatime bé a
sufficient diseharge to the Bank for any dividend or other sum
of money payable in respect of such share, notwithstanding any
trust to which such share may then be subject, and whether or
not the Bank have had notice of such trust, and the Bank shall
not be bound to see to the application of the money paid upon
such reccipt ; any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

One tenth of XXXVII. It shall be th' duty of the Directors of the said
paid u1 Capi- Bank to in% !st, as speed y as the Debentures hereinafter
tai to ie in-
Vested in De. mentioned can be procured from the Receiver General, .and to
bentures of keep invested at al times in the Debentures of this Province,
certain kinds. payable within the same, or of the Consolidated Municipal

Loan Fund, one tenth part of the vhole paid up, Capital of the
Return to be said Bank, and to make a Return of the numbers :and. amount
made. of such Debentures, verified by the oaths and signatures of the

President and Chief Cashier or Manager of the said Bank, to
the Inspector General, in the month of January of each year,
under the penalty of the forfeiture of the Charter of the said

Proviso. Bank, in default of such investment and Returri:-Provided
always, that the said Directors shall not comrence the ordinàry
business of Banking until the sum of ten thousand pounds shall
have been invested in such Debentures. -

Duration of XXXVIII. This Act shall be and remain in force -until the
this Act. first day of June which will be in the year of our Lord, one,

thousand eight hundred and seventy, and from that time until
the

Mfolsons Bank incorporated.834 Cap. 202.
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the end of the then next Session of the Parliament of this
Province, and no longer.

XXXIX. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

FORM OF SCHEDULE A

Referred to in the Nineteenth Section of theforegoing Act.

For value received from , (or We,) of
do hereby assign and transfer unto the said shares,
(on each of which has been paid, pounds shillings,
currency, amounting to the sum of pounds, shillings)
in the Capital Stock of the Molstins Bank, subject t0 the rudes
and regulations of the said Bank.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) at the said Bank, this
day of in the year one thousand eight hundred

and

(Signatures.)

1 (or we) do hereby accept the foregoing assignment of
shares in the Stock of the Molsons Bank, assigned to me (or
us) as above mentioned, at the Bank, this day of
one thousand eight hundred and

FORM OF SCHEDULE B

Refcrred to in the Twenty-ninth Section of theforegoing Act.

Return of the Average Amount of Liabilities and Assets ofthe
Molsons Bank during the period fron first
Io one thousand eiglit hundred and

LIABILITIES.

Promissory Notes in circulation not bearing interest..£
SBils of Exchange in circulation not bearing; interest. .£
Bills.and Notes in circulation bearing interest ...... £
Balances due to other Banks'....................£
Cash deposits, not bearing interest...............£
Cash deposits, bearing interest.... .............. £

Total average Liabilities.£....£

ASETS.
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ASSETS.

Coin and Bullion, ................
Landed or other Property of the Bank .........
Goverument Securities,......... .......
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks .... .....
Balances due frorn other Banks,...... ........ ....
Notes and Bills discounted, or other Debts due to the

Bank, not included under the foregoing heads..

Total average Assets,........£

CAP. CCIIH.

An Act to incorporate Zîminerman Bank.
[Assented to 191hk May, 1855.]

Preamble. VUTHEREAS the Ziminerman Bank, constituted under and
by virtue of the Provincial Act made and passed in the

Session held in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of 1-er Ma-
13 &14 . jesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to estabiili Frcedomn of BankingC. -. in this Province, andfor other pnrposes relalive Io Banks and

Banking, have by their Petition prayed for an Act of Incor-
poration extending iheir powers and privileges and authorizing
them to increase their capital and for other purposes ; And
wvhereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petition
Be it therefore enacted by the Qucen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and of the Legislatie Asseibly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ircland, and intituled, An Act Io re-unile the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada., and for the Govern-
ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Certain per- I. Samuel Zimmerman, the Honorable John Hillyard Came-
gons iticorpo-. ron mulZimrm
rated p ron, Luther H. Holton, Joseph A. Woodruff; James Oswald,

John L. Ranney and Richard Woodruff, and the persons who
are, Sharcholders of the Capital Stock of the said Bank, and
such other persons as may become Shareholders inthe Company
to be by this Act created, and their legal representatives and
assigns, shall be and are hereby created, constituted and de-

Corporate clared to.be a Corporation, Body Corporate and Politice by the
nae n name of the "l Zimmermani Bank,"' and shall continue such

generai pow- Corporation, and shall have perpetual succession and a Cor-
porate Seal, with power bo alter and change hie same at
pleasure, and may sue and be sued, implead or be impleaded
in all Courts of Law as otlier Corporations nay do, and shall
have the power to acquire and hold real and immoveable estate

Real property for the management of their business, not exceeding the yearly
limited. value of two thousand pounds curriency, and may sell, alienate

or
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or exchange the same and acquire other instead, and may, whenMay make
duly organized as hereinafter provided, make, ordain and esta- By-laws.
blish such Rules, Regulations and By-lavs as to them shall
seem meet and necessary for the due and proper administration
of their aflairs, and the due management of the said Bank,
such By-laws Rules and Regulations not being inconsistent
with this Act, or contrary to the laws of this Province: Provided, Provio: By-
however, Ihat such Rules, Regulations and By-laws shal be Iaws subject
submitted for approvai to the Stockholders or Shareholders in S
the said Bank, at their regular Annual Meetings.

II. The Capital Stock of the said Bank hereby incorporated cap;tai
shall be t wo hundred and fifty thouand p6unds, current money £26(ae;OO in

of this Province, divided into twenty thousand shares of tw elve a° t.
pounds ten shillings currency each, which said shares shall be
and are hereby vested in the several persons who shall subs-
cribe for the same, their legal representatives and assigns,
whereof the sumi of twentv-five thousand pounds being the
subscribed Capital Stock of the said Bank constituted under
the said Frec Banking Act is now paid in, the Shares of wbich
said last sum are hereby vested in the present holders or pro-
prietors thereof, according to their respective interest in the
same.

1I. For the purpose of raising the amount of the said Stock Books
Capital Stock, it shall be lawful for the persons hereby incor- may be open

porated, or for any number of them not less than five, to cause ed'-
Stock Books to be opened, after giving four weeks' public
notice in"two newspapers in the County of Lincoln or of Wel-
land, if thiere be so many, upon which Stock Books shall and
may be received the signatures and subscriptions of such per-
sons or parties as desire to become Shareholders in the said At Elgin ad
Bank, and suchi Books shall be opened at Elgin and elsewhere, elsewhere.
at the discretion of the persons opening the same, and shall be First meeting
kept open so long as nay be necessary ; and so soon as one
hundred thousand pounds of the said Capital Stock shall have
been subscribed upon the said Stock Books, a public meeting
shall be called of subscribers after two weeks' notice as herein-
before provided, at such time and place as such notice shall
indicate ; and at such meeting the Shareholders shall proceed to
elect five Directors, having the requisite Stock qualification,-who
shall frorm thenceforward rnanage the affairs of the said Cor-
poration, shail take charge of the Stock Books hereinabove
referred to, and shall continue in office until thé first Monday
in January next thereafter, and until their successors in office
shall be daly elected, and the said election shall be had in the
same manner as the Annual Elections hereinafter provided for,
as respects the regulating of votes according to the number of
shares subscribed for.

IV. The shares of Capital Stock subscribed for shall be ShaTes tobe
paid in and by sucl instailients, and at such times and places p in by

instalments.
as
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as the said Directors shall appoint; and Executors, Adminis-
trabors and Curators paying instalments upon the shares of
deceased Shareliolders, shall be and they are hereby respect-Pro : t ively demnified for paying the same : Provided always, that

paid nn sa. noshaire or shares shall be held to be lawfully subscribed.for;scrm;g. unless a suin equal at least to len pounds per centum on theamouni subscribed for, be aclually paid at the time of subs-Teretina- cribig : Provided further, that the remainderofthe said Capi-AéJr *10 hr i.aid
within acer- tal Stock over and above the said sum of twenty-five thousandtain lime. pounds, shall be subscribed for and paid up as follows, ilat isto say: the sun of sevntyv-ivve thousand Pounds within three

years ; tie further sum of fifiv thousand Pounds within fouryears ; and the further suin of one hundred thousand poundswithin five years after the said Bank shall have so commenced
the busmess of Banking, under penalty of forfeiture of their
charter.

Sharehnlders V. If any Sliareholder or Shareholders shall refuse or neglectrzeglciing to t ppo avis hen or cto to pay any or either of the instalments upon his, her or their
ment. to for- shares of hIe said Capital Stock, at the time or timnes requiredr it leu ler by publie notice as aforesaid, such Sharcholder or Slareholderscent. on shall incur a forfeiture to the use of the said Corporation of aSaiormit of um Of inoncy equal to ten pounds per centuin on the amount
$haresmaybe of such shares; and moreover, it shall be lawful for the
sold to pay Directors of the said Corporation (withîout anv previousiastainent.s formahiy other than thirty days of public notice of,.theirintention) to sel1 at public auction the said .s-hares, or so rnany;of the said share as shall after deducting -tic. reasonable.expenses of the sale, yield a smin of monev sufficientto.pay-

the unipaid instalments (lue on the renainder of the .said share1p.and the amount of forfeiture incurred upon the. whole ; and-the President or Vice-President, or Cashuier of the said; Corpo-ration, shall exceute the transfer to the purchaser. of the, sharesof Stock so sold, and such transfer being accepted, shall be asvalid and elTectual in iaw as if the same had been executed:byýthe original holdcr or holders.of the shares of Stock .therebyPr>vws: for- tranuslerrd: Provided alwa ys, that notbing. in this sectionrfeitteL contained, shali be held to debar the Directors or Shareholdersat a general meeting, from remitting, either in whole or in part,
and conditionally or unconditionally, any forfeiture incurredby Ilhe non-payment of instalments as aforesaid.

Chieplae of VI The chief place or seat of business of the said Corpora-busilless to lie
in tion ball be in Elgin aforesaid; but it shall and may .,be-lawful for the Directors of the Corporation to open and establishBanches in other Cities, Towns and places in this Province, brancheswhere or. offices of discount and deposit of the said Corporation; uuidersuch mles and regulations for. the, gocd, and faithful manage-.ment of the same as to the said ,Direetors shall,tfroiime:to

lime, s in meet, and shall not be'repugnant Io any Lawof thisProvince, to thuis Act, or to .the ,By-laws of the, said Corpo,>ratiVn.

"4 vil.
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VIU For.the management of the affairs of the said Corpora- Affairs to b.tion, there shcL be five Directors, who shall be annually managed by
elected by the Shareholdersof the Capital Stock of Ihe Corpora- five Directors
dion, at a General Meeting of thcm to be held annually on the-first ea lyectd
Monday in January, beginning on the first M<ndav in Januarv votes olShare-
in the' year one thousand cigh t hundred and fiftv-Îix; at wiih holders.
meeting ihe Shareholcers shall voie aceordin to Ihe rule or
seale of voles hereinafier established; and the Directors elected
by a majority of votes given in conflormity to such mile or scale
shall be capable of serving as Directors for the ensuing twelve
months and at iheir first meeting afier such election, shall President and
ehoose out of their number, a President and a Vice-President, VicePresident.
Yvho shall hold the ir offices, respectivelv, duringhe same period
and, n case of vacancy occurring in the said number of five Vacancies
Directors, the remaining Directors shall fill the same by how filled.
election fron among the Sharcholders, and the Director so
elected shall be capable of serving as a Dire.tor, until the next
Annual General lieting. Of the Shareholders; and if flie
vacancy occurring in tlie said 'number of five Directors shall
aiso cause theý vacancy of the office of' President, or of Vice
President, the 'Diréclors, at theirfirst meefting aftertheir number
shail have 'been cùmpleted. as aforesaid, shall fill the vacant
office by choice or election-from among thèiiiselves, and Ihe
Director so chosen or elected, s lhell fli office to which he
shallbe-so hosen or elected until the next General AnnialMeeting of 1hlie Shareholders ; Provided lways, that each of Proaot
the Directors shali be the holder and proprietor in his own Qua ifeo'

Of Directors.name;' of not 'less 'than twenty shares of the Capital'Stoek Of
the' said Corporation, and shal: be'aatural-born or naluralized
subjeét of Her Majesty, ;and shaI[have -resided' even vears in
Canada;,And fart her, providedalways, that the Shareholders éf Proviso: pre-

sent Directoruhe: said Bank constituted under the said 'Feb Barking Act I remnain un-
who shall be Directors .thereof when' this Act shall go into tii ouers are
operation, shal coxitinue to be and shalihe the Directors of th eected.
Bankhereby constituted until 'the amiail election'of Directors
in the year one thousand eightýhundred and fty-si aforesaid,
and they shaIl choose a President and Vice-President, and shal
fill upany vacancies occurring, in the manner herein provided.

Viiif atany tirne it:shaHl happen that an''election of Election not
Directors shall nt be nade or take efict on the day fixed by taking place,
this Act, the said Corporation shall not be deerned or taken to Corporatine
be thereby dissoled ; but it shal>e l'awfl at any subsequent dismsd.L
time to1make:sich election at a Genemli 'Meeting of the Share-
holdersttObe duly caHed forthat'purpose;

IX The books; correspondence "and funds of'the Corporation, Books &c.o
Corporation toshailatall 'time# be subject toheinspectionnof the'Directorsbe subject iot

but ono !SharehoIder, not beiig la Directoi, sha'H einspect'or be inspection orallowed&to .nspect the account dra aeounts of any person or Directors.
persons dealings with the Côrporation.-ý,,

cap. 20.
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Three Direr- X. At all meetings of the Directors of the said Çorporation,
tors a on°. not less than thrce of them shall constitute a board or quorum

for the transaction of business; and at the said meetings the
President, or in bis absence the Vice-President, or ii their
absence, one of the Directors present to be chosen pro tempore

Casting vote. shall preside ; and the President, Vice-President, or President
pro tempore so prcsiding, shall vote as a Director, and, if there
be an equal division on any question, shall have a casting vote.

Directors may XI. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the
make By- Corporation hereby const.ituted, froni tirne to time to make and
aws, &c. enact By-laws, rues and regulations, (the same not being

repugnant to this Act, or to the laws of this Province,) for th.e
proper management of the affairs of the said Corporation, and
fron tine to time to alter or repeal the same, and others-to

° _ . make and enact in ýtheir stead: Provided always, that no
ject to confir By-law, rule or regulation so made by thle Directors, shall have
mation by force or cfiect until the sane shall, after six weeks' public
Sharehoders. notice, have been confirmed bv the Shareholders at an Annual

General Meeting, or at a Special General Meeting called for
that purpose.

Direct.r not XI. No Director of the Corporation hereby constituted shall,
to act as pri. during the period of his services, act as a private banker nor
vate re e' shall any Director other than the President, be entitled to any
emolunent as salary or emolurnent for his services as a Director, but the
Director. President may be conpensated for bis services as President,

either by an annual vote of a sum of rnoney by thie Share-
holders at their Annual General Meetings, or by a fixed salary;

Except that and in the latter case, for Ile purpose of sccuring to the Corpo-
inayv be 1ai1 ration the undividcd attention and services of the President, it
for his ser- shall be lavful for the Directors, if they sec fit, Io choose and
vices. appoint annually from among thenselves, a person duly quali-

fied who shall be President of the Corporation, and to award to
hirn such remuneration for bis services as ihey in their judgment
shall see fit ; any thing hereinbefore:contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Directors XIII. The Directors of tlec said Corporation shah have
may appoiut power to appoin
Cashier and
Officers. under thern as shah be ncces8ary for conncting the'business

of the Corporation, andto a1lowv reasonable comnpensation. for
Other plow- their services respectively; and shah alsobe capable of exer-
ers. cising such power and authority for the vel governing and

ordcring of the atihirs of the Corporation as shahiLbc prescribeéd
Proviso. by the By-laws thercof: Provided always, that before permitting
They nust any Cashier, Offleer, Clerk or Servant of the Corporation to
take security enter upon the duties of bis office, the Directorsshould-require
from Orncer: every such Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant, s.0 give bond, to

the satisfaction of the Directors, in suc surn of ae oey as t e
Directors consider adequate Cto he trust ho be reposcriwit
conditions for good au oidfa eatfuld behaviour.
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XIV. It shall be the duty of the Directors to make half Directors t

yearly dividends of so much of the profits of the Corporation as make haif

to thern shall appear advisable; and such dividends shall be yearly divi-

payable at such place or places as the Directors shall appoint,
and of which they shall give public notice thirty days previôusly:
Irovided always, that no such dividend shall in any manner r
lessen or impair the Capital Stock of the Corporation.

XV. A gencral meeting of the Shareholders of the Corporation Annual meet-

shall be held in Elgin aforesaid, on the first Monday in the iia of Stock-

month of January, in every year durng the continuance of this Oleo

Act, for the purpose of electing Directors in the manner hereim- Directors.
before provided, and for ail other general purposes touching the

affairs, and the management of the affairs of the Corporation;
and at each of the said annual general meetings the Directors Statement r£

shall submit a full and clear statement of the affairs of the Cor- affairs t be
made.

poration, containing, on the one part, the arnount of capital
Stock paid in, ihe amount of notes of the Bank in circulation,
the net profits in hand, the balances due to other Banks and

Institutions, and 'the cash deposited in the Bank, distinguishing

deposits bearing interest from those not bearing interest; and,
on the other part, the amriount of current coins and gold and

sil ver bullion in the vaults of the Bank, the value of buildings
and other real estate belonging to the Bank, the balances due
to the Bank from other Banks or Institutions, and the amount

of debts owing to the Baiik, including and particularizing the
amounts so owing on bills of exchange, discounted notes, mort-

gages and hypothecs, and other securities ; ins exhibiting
on the one hand the liabilities of, or debts due by the Bank,
and on lie other hand, the assets and resources thereof ; and the coaents.
said statement shall also exhibit the rate and amount of the

then last dividend declared by the Directors, the amount of

profits reserved at the time of declaring such dividend, and the

amount of debts of the Bank overdue and not paid, with an

estimate of the loss which may probably be incurred from the

non-payment of such debts.

XVI. The number of votes which the Shareholders of the Shareholders'
said atioof votes

said Corporation shall respectively be entitled to give at their °.option

meetings shall be one vote for every share ; and it shall be to nmber of
laWful for absent Shareholders to give their votes by proxy, shares.

such proxy being also a Shareholder, and being provided with

awritten authority for his constituent or constituents, in such

form as shall be established by a Byrlaw, and wvhich authority
shall be lodged in the Bank: Provided a1ways, that a share or Proviso.

shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, that shall Shares must

have been held fora less period than three Calendar Months have ben

immediately prior to any meeting of the Shareholders, except time.

the first meeting, shall not entitle the holder or holders to vote

at sûch meeting, either in person or by proxy : Provided also, Proviso
that vhere two or more persons are joint holders of shares, it as Io oint

shall be lawful that only one of such joint-holders shall be
empowered
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empowered by Letters of Attorney from the other joint holder
or holders, or a majority of them, Io represent the, said shares
and vote accordingly : And provided also, and it is hereby

Voter nust enacted, that no Shareholder who shall not be a natural-born
be a British or naturalized subject of 1l er Majesty, or who shail be a subject
Subject. of any Foreign Prince or State, shall, either in person or by

proxy, vote at any meeting whatever of the Shareholders of the
said Corporation, or shall assist in calling any meeting of the
Shareholders; any tling in this Act to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Officers to XVI. No Cashier, Bank Clerk, or other officer of the Bank,bave no vote shall either vote in person or by proxy at any meeting for the
of irectors. election of Directors, or lold a proxy for that purpose.

Special meet- XVIII znvnuinbernotlcssthantwenty,of'tieShareholders
.m Ie of the said Corporation, wbvo toa ether. shall be proprietors ,of at

called ly
twenty Share- (lred shares of the pail Up Capital, Stock of the
holders. Corporation, by temsclves or proxies, or the Dîrectors of the

Corporation or any four of tlient,shall respectively bave, power
aanv time Io eall a speeial gener-,l meeting of the S.hare-

holders of the Corporation, to bc held, ai, their usual place of
Notice. meeting in Elgin, u (iving sx veeks' previouspubli

notice thereof, ýand specifying in sucbi notice, the -objeet, or
Suspension objects of such meetinf; and if. the object of anysuch
from office
of officers special general meeting be to consider of the proposed re-
whose re- inoval of the President or Vice-President, or of a Dîrector or
moval is the Directors of the Corporation, for mal-administration or otier
subject ofsuch
MeetinX. specified and apparently just cause, then and ih sch cases, the

person or persons whon it sha be su proposedto remove,
sha, fro n the dap on whaich lle notice shapa frst bepubished;
be suspended fron the dulies of bis ,or teir office ors offices,
and if it bo te Presidentor Vice-Presidenti elho e remove
shiah bc proposed as aforesaid,, his Office- shail. be ýfilled up, by
the remaining Directors, (in the manner hiereinhefore prov.ided
in the case of a vacancy occurring in the Office of President,)

ho sha coose o eret a irector serve a sul a President
or Vice-President, during the tine such suspension shal conti-
nue or be undecided upon.

Dtork to te XIX. The shares of the Capital Stock of the saio Corpora-
drned ler- tion shai be eld and adjudgaed to b personal estate, and be,
sonal estate. o ps w t
Assignrnts, tralsrnthssibe accordingly; and shal l b e p enabled and trans-
manner of ferable a the Bank, aeordinc to the form of SoheduleA

annexed tob thie Act; but no assigntent or transfert sw e be
Partsof @hares valid and effectua unress it be made and regi flered in book

e or books to be kept y the )irectors for that purpose norv util
the person or persons making n the sane sha previouslydis-
charge all debs actuaaly due by cltom, lier or suein, to the Cor-
poration, whic may exceed in atmount the reraining stcon (if

&le o'f sbars any) belongingded sncb. person or persons; and n fractional
under' eiztire part, or parts o 1f a share', or other than a whole 'Share, shall beý

assignabAe
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assignable or transferable and when any share or shares of and transrer t
the said Capital Stock shall have been sold under a writ of purchaser.
execution, the SherifTby whorn the writshall have been exe-
cuted shall within thirty days after the sale leave with the
Cashier of the Corporation, an attested copy of the vrit, with
the certificate of such Sheriff indorse d thereon, certifying to
whom the sale lias been made; and thereupon (but not uxgtil
after all debts due by the original holder or holders of the said
shares to the Corporation shall have been discharged as afore-
said,) the President or Vice-President, or Cashier of the Cor-
poration, shall execute the transfer of the share or shares so sold
to the purchaser, and such transfer, being duly accepted, shall
be, to all intents and purposes, as valid and effectual in Law
as if ithad been executed by thé original holder or holders of
the said shares; any law or usage to the contrry notwith-
standing.

XX. The said Corporation hereby constituted shall not, In what busi'.
either directly 'or indiï-ectly, hôld any lands or 'teneménts nes& nlyhe;

thé ectin ofthisAct heyBank e.hail(savé aid exept such as 'by th first setion f t Act they engage, and
are specIally authorized to 'acquire and" hold,) or any ships what species
or1other vesels 'or any share or shares of the Capital 'Stock of prmperty it
of the Corpbration, 'or in anyothier Bank iiîthis P-ovincenor may ho
shalithe said Corporation either directly or indirectly, lend
money or n'akëelädavances"upon thë security; mortgage or
hypothecation .(hypothècue,) of any lnds or lenements or of
any ships .'or other vssels, 'nor upon the security or pledge' of
any shar or shares' of the Capital Stôck of the Corporation
or of any Gâods, Wa ëreso' Marchandie nor sha1 t7e said
Corporation either directl# or indirectly~ raiseloarsofmoney,
or dealàin thé buyinig, selling or barteringe of Good Ware or
MerchWndize, 'or engage ôr ëgad Qy t ad tas ~ ~ ~ g deirnn odad any trade whateve,é
except asdealè in göldand silver bùllioii bils of e'change,
discouting of proirissoiy notés and ndgotiable séurities, and
in such' îtrade gërally'às legitirnately appertains tohne
business 'of BânkingProvided always that the said Còr- Proviso:
poration-1 iay préhase, tâke and hold' mortgages and hypo- Batik may
thecsand asignrents 'of mortgages and hypothecs on i eàl take mort-

raoees in the
and. personal prperty in this Province, by vay of additional forse of
security for debts contracted to the Corporation in the course of business.
their dealings.

XXI.. The aggregate amount of discounts and advances made A nt f
by the said Corporation upon conmercial paper or securities advnèes o?

geriigh iam¥e of any Direetôor Officer, or the co-partner- securites orthé ' Directors or'
ship 'name or 'firm of any Director of the said Corporation, shal Officers limit-
notat any onë ime 'xcëed on tenth' of the :îÔýtIta mu t of ed.
disoúnts or ad vanceé nad by he C -orporation tthé sane

XX. t~ shall änd j elawf'for' t e 'sa Co tin Co orat
to'alloW and payi terest (but not exceedogthe legal rate of maia

intereàt -
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interest on interest in this Province,) upon moneys deposited in the Bank
J3akandta in and also, it shall and may be lawful for the Corporation, ia

discount. discounting promissory notes or other negotiable securities, to
receive or retain the discount thereon, at the time of discounting
or negotiating the same; any law or usage to the contrary
notwithstandi ng.

Bonds, &c., of XXIII. The bonds, obligations and bills obligatory and of
Corporation credit of the said Corporation, under ils common seal, and
nay be as-
signed by en signed by the President or Vice-President, and countersigned
dorsenent. by a Casbier thereof, which shall be made payable to any

person or persons, shall be assignablè by indorsement thereon,
under the hand or hands of such person or persons, and of

his, ber or ieir assignee or assignees, and so as absolutely to
transfer and vest the property thereof in the several assignees,
successively, and to enable such assignee or assignees to bring
and maintain an action or actions thereupon in his, lier or their
own name or naines; and signification of any such assign-
ment by indorsement shall not be necessary, any law or usage
to the contrary notwithstanding; and bills or notes of the

Corporation, signed by the President or Vice-Presidcnt, and
countersigned by a Cashier thereof, promising the payment of

money to any person or persons, his, lier or their order or to the
bearer, though not under the seal of the Corporation, shall be
binding and obligatory upon the sane, in the like manner and
with the like force and efféct as they would be upon any

private person or persons, if.issued by him, lier or them, in his,
her or their private or natural capacities, and shall be assign-
able or negotiable in the like manner as if thev were so issued

Proviso by such private person or persons : Provided always, that
Oflrcers nay nothing in this Act contained shall be held to debar the Directors
be deputed to of the Corporation from authorizing or deputing from time to
sign BSank

ies. time any Cashier or Officer of the Corporation, or any Director
other than the President or the Vice-President, or any Cashier,
Manager or local Director of a Branch or office of discount and

deposit of the said Corporatioi, to sign, and any Cashier,
Accountant or Book-keeper of the said Corporation, or of any
Branch or office of discount and deposit thereof, to countersign
the bills or notes of the said Corporation intended for general
circulation, and payable to order, or to bearer, on demand.

Notes to bear XXIV. The notes or bills of the said Corporation made
date and be payable to order or to bear
payable at theer aditddfo enalcr-
place a tsse lation, whrlethier the sarne shall issue from the' chief place
place of issue.

or seat of business of the Corporation, or from any of the
branches, shall bear date at the place of issue, and not

What sbal be elsewhere ; and shall be payable on demand in specie at the
deeniedbranch same place of issue ; and each and every office of discount and

deposit establisbed or hereafter to be established under the

management or direction of a local Board of Directors, shallbe
considered and held to be a Branch Bank, and subject to the
restriction as to the issuing and redemption of notes provided
in this Section.

XXV.
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XXV. A suspension by the said Corporation (either at the Sjîon for
chief place or seat of business, or at any of their branches or sixty days, to
offices of discount and deposit at other places in this Province,) e a-
of payment on demand, in specie, of the notes or bills of the te, C

said Corporation payable on demand, shall, if the time of sus-
pension extend to sixty days, consecutively or at intervals
within any twelve consecutive months, operate as and be a
forfeiture of this Act of Incorporation, and all and every the
privileges hereby granted.

XXVI. The total amount of tlie Notes or Bills of the said Tota unt

Corporation, being for a less sura than one pound, current of notes under
money of Canada, cach, that shall be or mav have been issued £1 iceued, fot

and put in circulation, shall not exceed at any one time one fifth of capital
fifth of the amount of the Capital Stock of the Corporation then Stock paid in.
paid in: Provided always, ihat no notes under the nominal Proviso: No
value of five shillings shall at any time be issued or put into note to be
circulation by the Corporation, nor shall any further limitation underfive
by the Legislature of the total amount of notes to be issued or shillings.
re-issued by the said Corporation, be held to be any infringe-
nient upon the privileges hereby granted : Provided further, that Proviso: 16
the several provisions of an Act passed in the sixteenth year of p C. t6,t
Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to encourage the issue Bank.
by the Chartered Banks of this Province, of Notes secured in the
manner provided by the General Banking Law, shall be and are
hereby declared to be applicable to the Bank established under
this Act.

XXVII. The total amount of the debts which the said Cor- Total liabili-
poration shall at any lime owe, wlether by bond, bill, note ties of Bank
or otherwise, shall not exceed three tinies the aggregate amount
of the Capital Stock paid in and the deposits made in the Bank
in specie and Governnment securities for money; and at no one

period after the passing of this Act shall the notes or bills pay-
able on demand and to bearer, exceed the amount of the actually
paid up Capital Stock of the Corporation ; and in case of excess, Penalty for
the said Corporation shall forfeit this Act of Incorporation and excess and
all the privileges heréby granted ; and the Directors under ]ihfy rs.
vhose administration the excess shall happen, shall be liable

jointly and severally for the same, in their private capaciLies,
as well to the Shareholders, as to the holders of the bonds, bills
and notes of the Corporation ; and an action or actions in this
behialf may be Ibrought against them, or any of them, and the
lheirs, executors, adminisirators or curators of them, or any of
them and be prosecuted to judgment and execution according
to law, but such action or actions shall not exempt the Corpo-
ration, or their lands, tenements, goods or chattels, from being
also liable for suel excess : Provided always, that if any Di- Proviso:
rector present at the time of contracting any such excess of Director may

debt do forthwith, or if any Director absent at the time of con- liabiliy
do wihin oursby protest and

tracting any such excess of debt, do within twenty-four publication.
after he shall have obtained a knowledge thereof, enter on the

minutes
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minutes or register of proceedings of the Corporation, his protest
against the same, and do, within eight days thereafter publish
such protest in at least one newspaper published in.the County
of Lincoln or Welland, sueh Dircetor may theieby, and not other-
wise, exoncrate and discharge himseIf, his heirs, executorsand
administrators or curators from the liability aforesaid; anything
lierein contained, or any law to hie contrary notwithstanding.:

Promieo. And provided always, that such publication shal1 not exonerate
any Director from his liability as a Shareholder.

Liability of XXVIII. In the event of flic propcrty and assets of theCor-
Shxareholdersen10 -poration hereby constituted, becoming insuificient to liquidate
lirfuted. the liabilities and engagements or debts thereof, the Share,

holders of the Corporation, in their private or natural capacitiesï
shall be liable and responsible for the defieiency, but to no
greater extent than to double the amount of Capital Stock held
by them, that is to sa: that the liabilitv and re.porsibility1of.
each Shareholder shall bé limited to the amountof his or her
share or shares of ibe said Capital Stock, and a sum of money

Proviso. equal in amount thereto: Provided always, thatnothingin this
section contained shall be construed to alter or diminish the_
additional liabilities of the I)irectors of the Corporationherein
before mentioned and declared.

Montlhlystate- XXIX. Besides the'detailed statement of fle affairs of the
ments of said Corporation hereinbefoue rcqiréd to be laid before the
affairs of the
Bank to b Shareholders ihercof, at tleir annual general meeting, the Di-
made and pub- redors shaH make up and publish, on the first day of eaçh
lished. month, in evry year, statements of the assets andliabilitiesof.

the Corp)oration, in flhe forin of the .Seedule B hereunto an,*.
nexed, sheoing under therfeadespecificd inde saidford
average of the a,.mount of the nuotes of the Corporation in circu-
lation andýother li'abilities, at the termination'of ecdi month
and the averagce amount of specie, and oiier a:ssels wvhich, at,

thesane tmewere availa bletrto m'eet flhe saie and i hh
also be the duty of thc DireGvois To sub-nit to'the Govemor,
Lieutenant Governor, orPerson administerino ther Govermment

Ilow verified. of this Province, a copy qfecachi of such mnotthly.statements ; and
if by hulm required to Verify ail or anypart of the-said, state,.'
ment, the said Directors sh ail verify the saine by the productioi,,>
of the monthly'balance-slhet fromnwhieh -the saîi.statement.,

Provisu,: Gov- shall have been compiled; and furthcrmiore, the said.Dfrectorsýeý
erzior May shall fron linoe to turne, when required, furnish to_ theý said,-.-
require fur-
ther informa- Governor, Lieutenant GoVernor, or Person adninistering the
tion. Governent of this Province, sueh further information respec

ing t Be state and proced-ids of the Corporation, andof the.,.
severa branches and offices of discount and deposit thereof, a
such Governor, Lieutenant Governor n r Person adionistering

nthe Government of this Province, ma reasonably seifit tocafi
SCfor: Providd lays, that the mo Sth]y balance-sheet, and the

further information rat shalble so produced and gi n , shal
be held by 1he said'Governor, Lieutenant Govemnr, r Persongtn

a ni is ering
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administering the Government of this Province, as being pro-
duced and given in strict confidence that he shall not divulge
any part of the contents of the said.monthly balance-sheet, or of
the information that shall be so given: And provided also, that Proviso.
the Directors shall not, nor shall any thing herein contained be
construed t authorize them or any of thern to make known the
private account or accounts of any person or persons whatever
having dealings with the Corporation.

XXX. It shall not be lawful for the Corporation hereby con- Bank not to
stituted, at any time whatever, directly r indirectly, to advance lend money to
or lendý to, or for the use of or on account of any foreign Prince Foreign ow
Power or State, any sum or sums of money, or any securitie ers
for money: and if such unlawful advance or loan be made
then and from thenceforth the said Corporation shall be dis-
solved, and all the powers, authorities, rights, privileges and
advantages hereby granted shall cease and determine; any thing
in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding en n

XXXI. The several public notices by this Act required to be How note
given shall be given by advertisement in one or more of the -all be pub-
newspapers published in the County of Lincoln or Welland, lishec.
and in the Canada Gaaette, or such other Gazette as shall be
generally known and accredited as the Official Gazette for the
publication of Official documents and notices emanaiina from
the Civil Government of this Province.

XXXII. Shares of the Capital Stock of the Bank may beTransfer of
made transferable and the dividends accraing thereon may be Shares .il
made payable in tlie United Kingdom, in like manner as such Great Britaja.
shares" and dividends are respectively made raisferable and
payable at the. Bank' in the County of Elgin ; and to that
end, thé Directors may, from time to tinie make such rules
and regulations, and prescribe sich fonns, and appoint such
agent or agents as they may deern necessary.

*XXXIII If the'interest in any share in the said Bank bercome Provision for
transmitted in consequence of the death or bankruptcy or in- proving the
solvènêy of any shareholder, or in consequence of the marriage sranemissioo

ofa female shareholderi or by any òther lawful means than by wise ihan by
a trarsfer according to the provisions of this'Act, the Directors rar trans-
mayrequiiesuchr ansmission to be authenticated by a decla- fer
ration in writing, as hereinafter rentioned, or iri sucl other
manner as the Directorsof the Bank shal require and every
such declaration orother instrument so signed, made and ac-
knowledged sha llbe left at the Bank wiîh the Cashier or other
Officer or 'Agent of the Bankwh shall thereupon enter the
name of the art d titld ndér such transmission, in the
Régister of Shi-ehldées, and until suèb transmission shal
have been, so authènticated, no party or person claiming by
virtue of any ysuch transmission shallibe enititléd o receirve anyshare of thë p-ofits ôf the Bank nor tovote in resp ect of ny such

55 share
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Provis:as ta share or sbares as the holder thereof: Provided alwavs, that
authentication every such declaration and instrument as by this and the fol-
of such proof. IowLig section of this Act is'required to perfect the transmission

of a share of the Bank, and as shall be made in any other
countrv than in this or some other of the British Colonies in
North Ainerica or in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireiand, shall be further autheiticated by the British Consul or
Vice Consul or other the accredited representative of the British
Governiment in the country where the declariion sball be made,
or shall be made directlv before such British Consul or other

Prov -as Io accredited representative ; And provided also, that nothing in
further evi- this Act conlained shalt be held 1o dehbrthe Directors, Gashier
dence. or other Officer or Agent of the Bank from requiring corrobo-

rative evidence of anv fact or facts allcged iii auy such decla-
ration.

If the change XXXIV. If the transiission of any share in the Bank be by
oi ownershîl virtue ol the marriage of a fernale shareholder the declaration
be by inar- ' C
riag of h fe- shall coniain copy of the register of such marriage or other
male Share- particulars of the celebration thereof, and shall declare the
Lolder, or by identity of the wife with the holder of snch share, and if the

transmission bave taken place by virtue of any testamentary
insirument or by intestacy, the probate of the will or the letters
of administration or of tutorship or curatorship, or an official
extract therefrom, shall, together with such Edeclaration, be pro-
duced and ieft with the Cashier r other Officer or Agent of the
Bank, who shall then enter the name of the party entitled under
sucb transmission, in the Register of Shareholders.

Mode of ob- XXXV. Whenever the interest in any share or shares of
taining de- the Capital Stock of the said Bank shall be transmitted

Court as he by the death of any shareholder or otherwise, or when-
titte to shares ever the ownership of, or legal right of possession in any
when hIe such share or shares, shall change by any lawful means other
Bank cnter-
tains reason- than by transfer according to the provisions of this Act, and
able doubt. the Directors of the said Bank shall entertain reasonable doubts

as to the legality of any claim to and upon such share or shares
of stock, then and in such case it shall be lawful for the said
Bank to make and file, in the Court of Chancery for' Upper
Canada, a declaration and petition in writing addressed to the
Chancellor of the Court, seting forth the facts and the number
of shares previously belonging 1o the party in whose name such
shares stand' in the Books of the Bank, and praying for an
order or judgment adjudicating and awarding the said
shares to the party or parti's legally entitled to the same, and
by which order or judgment the 3ank shall be guided and held
fully harmless and indemnified and released from all and every

Proviso. other claim for the said shares or arising therefrom : Provided
always, that notice of such petition shall be given to the party
claiming such shares, who shahl, upon the filing of such petition
establish bis right to the several shares referred to in such
petition ; and all other proceedings in such cases shall be the

same
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same as those observed n cases pending before the said Court
of Chancery ; Provided also, that the costs and expenses of Proviso.
procuring such order and adjudication shall be paid by the
party or parties to vhom the :said shares shal be declared
lawfully to belong, and such shares shall not be transferred
until such costs and expenses be paid, saving the recourse of
such party against any party contesting his right.

XXXVI. The Bank shall not be bound to see to the execu- Bank not
tien of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, to bound to see
which any of the shares of the Bank may be subject, a;d the t° ee,,t1Of

receipt of the party in whose naie any such share shall stand which Shares
in the Books of the Bank, or if it stand in the names of more nay be sub-
parties than one, the receipt of one of the parties, shall from ect.
time to lime be a sufficient discharge to the Bank, for any
dividend or other sum of money payable in respect of such
share, notwithstanding any trust to which such share may then
be subject, and whether or not the Bank have had notice of
such trust, and the Bank shall not be bound to see to the appli-
cation of the money paid upon such receipt; any law or usage
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXVII. It shall be the duty of the Directors of the said one tenth of
Bank to invest, as speedily as the Debentures hereinafter paid up
mentioned can be procured from the Receiver General, and Io Caiital to be

ineidin
keep invested at all times in the Debentures of tbis Province, Debentures of
payable within the same, or of the Consolidated Municipal certainkinds.
Loan Fund, one tenth part of the whole paid up Capital of the
said Bank, and to make a Return of the numbers and amount Return to be
of such Debentures, verified by the oaths and signatures of the mde
President and Chief Cashier or Manager of the said Bank, to
the Inspector General, in the month of January of each year,
under the penalty of the forfeiture of the Charter of the said
Bank, in default of such investment and Relurn : Provided Proviso.
always, that the said Directors shall not commence the ordinary
business of Banking until the sum of ten thousand pounds
shall have been invested in such Debentures.

XXXVIII. This Act shall be and remain in force until the Duration of
first day of June, which will be in the year of our Lord, one Act.
thousand eight hundred and seventy, and from ihat lime until
the end of the ihen next Session of the Parliament of this Pro-
vince, and no longer.

XXXIX. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act. Public Act

FORM 0F SCHEDULE A

Referred Io in the Nineteenth Section of the foregoing Act.

For value received.from I, (or we,) of
do hereby assign and transfer unto the said shares,

55* (on
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(on each of which bas been paid, pounds shillings,
currency, amounting to the sum of potunds shillings)
in the Capital Stock of the Zimmerman Bank, subject to the
rules and regulations of the said Bank.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) at the said Bank, this
day of in the year one thousand eight hundred

and
(Signzatures.)

I (or we) do hereby accept the foregoing assignment of
shares in the Stock of the Zimmerman Bank, assigned to me.
(or us) as above mentioned, at the Bank, this day of
one thousand cight hundred and

(Signatures.)

FORM OF SCHEDULE B

Referred to in the Twenty-ninth Section of theLforegoing Act

Return of the Average Amont of Liabilities and Assets of the
Zimrnerman Bank during the period from first'to

one thousand eight hundred

LTABILITIEs.

Promissory Notes in circulation not bearing interest..£,
Bills of Exchange in circulation not bearing interest. .£
Bills and Notes in circulation bearing interest.. . .

Balances due to other Banks... e... ...... V...£.
Cash deposits, not bearing interest...........
Cash deposits bearing interest. ... ........ £

Total average Labilities... q.

AsErs.

Coin and Bullion... . .

Landed or other Property of the Bank.. .
Gove-nment Securities..........
Promissory Notes-orBills of other Banks..
Balances due from other Banks.......
Notes and Bills discounted, or other Debts due to the

Bank, not included under the foregoing -Leads,. .

Total average Assets.

CA P
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CAP. CCIVy

An Act to incorporate the Niagara District Bank.

[Assented to 19th May, 1855..]
-W HEREAS the Niagara District Bank, created and don- Preamble.

stituted by, under and in, virtue of an Act of Parliamnent
of this Province, made and.passed in the session held in the
thirteenth afid foui-irtéenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled, An Act to establishfreedom of Banking in t/Lis Provinre, 13 & 14 V.

and for other purposes relative to .Banks and Banking-haye by 21.
their Petition praved on behalf of the saîd Corporation for an
Act of incorporation, exiending their powérs and privileges.and
authorizing them to increase their cpital stock; And -whereas
it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petition: Be
it thereforné &nctèd by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assenbly of: the hProvince of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an cassed in the Parliamentof the United ,Kingdomoft
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Povinces ofUpper and Lower Canada, and for the Gohernnent
of Canada, and it is héereby enacted by the, authority of the
same, as follows:

I. The Honorable James Morris; the Honorable John Ross, Certain per-
the Honorable John Sandfield McDonald, the Honorable Hamil- sos incorpo-

ton ff. Killaly; the Honorable William Hamilton Merritt,
Thomas Clarke Street, James Benson, John Arnold, J. P.
Merrit, Thomas R. Merritt,a Neherniah Merritt, William Mat-
tice, Richard Miller, John Brown, Calvin Phelps, and Rolland
Macdonald, Esquires, all of this Province, and such other per-
sons as now are shareholders of the capital stock of the said
Bank and their assigns, shall be and they are hereby consti-
tuted a body corporateand politic in fact and in name, by and
under the name, style and title of the Niagara District Corporate
Bank and as such shall, during the continuance of this Act, name andy 1 ?teneral pw-
have succession and a common seal, with power to break, ers.
renew,' change, and alter the same at pleasure ; and, shall be
capable of suing and being sued, and of, pleading and being
impleaded in all Courts of Law and Equity and other places,
in all riianner of actions, causes and matters whatsoever; and Real perty
for the convenient management of their business, butfor no
other purpose, shall and may purchase, acquire and hold, real
or immoveable estates and propertyî fnot exceeding the yearly
value of one thonsand pounds current money of this Province;
and may sell, alienate, and dispose of the same, and purchase,
acquire and hold others in their stead, not exceeding in the
whole the yearly value aforesaid.

Il. The capital stock of the said Corporation hereby consti- Capital
tuted,, shall be the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand £250,000. iw

pounds
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shares of £25 POunds current money of Canada, divided irto ten thousand
each. shares of tweniy-five pounds each (the sum of Fifty Thousand

Pounds thereof beingy the subseribed-capital stock of ihe Bank
Present contribuied under the free banking Act aforesaid and now in
Capital.Capial, course of pyrneiit,) the shares of which said surn of Fifty

Thoiisand Pounds are liereby vested in the pre-,ent holders or,
proprietors thereof accord ing to their respective intcrest in the

When the sarne ; and the rcmaining Two Hundred Thousand Pounds
remaindernmtb aind shall bc subscribed for and paid up as follows, ilhat is to say,
mnust be paid

nthe surr of Fify Thousand Ponds within three years from
the passing of this Act a further (th of Fifv Thousand Ponds
within lour years from te passingA of tesis d and tow i
maining sun of One Hundred Thousand Pounds a eihhin five
years from the passing of this Act, rakin in ail the shid sue
of Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand Pounds, on pain of for-
feiture of the privileges granted by this Act.

Stock Boozs 1I1. The ooks of s fbscription for the Capital Stock, by the
iti precedin section of this Ac, authorized t be raised

as tr Capital Stock of the said Corporation, shall be op ened
by such Hune at suFiftimes and places, and under such
troca Bk ions as o ibe Directors of the said Corporation shae

Sharesto be seen rcet ; and hie shares of Capital Stock thereupon sub-
paid in by scribed for, shall be paid in by such inslailents and at'suchnstalments. times and places as the said Directors shall appoint ; and Exe-

culors, Adninistrators and Curalors paying insialhents upon
the sharcs of deceased Shareholders shaill be and they are
hiereby respectively indemn ilied for paying the same.

Proviso: ten I Provided that no share or sharcs ,hall be feld
per cent. Io be
paid on s>- io be lawfully subscribed for, uinless a sum equal to ten pounds
scribing. per centum, on the amount subscribed for, be actually paid at

the tirne of subseribing.

Shareholders V. If any Shareholder or Shareholders shall refuse or neglect
neglectin- to to, pay any or eihber of the instalments upon bis, ber or their
ment, bfr- h ares of the said Capital Stock, at the time or times required
feit tei per 17public notice as herein mentioned, such Shareholderor Share-
cent. on holders shall incur a forfeiture to the use of the said Corporationamount o f
shares. of a.sum of money equal to ten pounds per centum on the'amount

of ' such shares ; and moreover, it shall be lawfl for the
sold to pay beDirectors' of the said Corporation (without any previous
instalments. .frmality other than thirty days' public notice of their in-

téntion) to sell at public auction the said shares, or so many
.'of the said shares as' shall after deducting the reasonable
expenses of the sale, yield a suim of money sufficient to pay
,the unpaid instalments due on the remainder of the said shares.
>nd the amount of forflitures incurred upon the whole ; and
thé President, Vice-President or Cashier of the said Corporation,
shall execute tl transfer totlhe purchaser of the Stock so soldand
such transfer being accepted, shall be as valid and effetual in
law as if the sarne had becn executed by the original holder or

holders
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holders of the shares of Stock thereby transferred . Provided Proviso: for-

always, that nothing in this section contained, shall be held to feiture may be
debar the Directors or Shareholders at a general meeting, from remitted.

renitting, cither in whole or in part, and conditionally or un-
conditionally, any forfeiture incurred by 1he non-payment of
instalrnents as aforesaid.

.VI. The chief place or seat of business of the said Corpora- Chiefseat of
tion shall be in the Town of St. Catherins, in Upper Canada; bsinessb

at St. Cat7her

but it shall and inay be lawful for the Directors of the Corpo- rines.
ration Io open and establish in other Towns, Cities and places Branches
in this Province, branches or offices of discount and deposit of elsewhare.

the said Corporal ion, under such rules and regulations for the
good and faithful management of the same as to the said
Directors shal, froni time to time, seem meet, and shall not be

repugnant to any Law of this Province, to this Act, or to the
By-laws of tlie said Corporation.

VIl. Shares of the Capital Stock of the said Batik may be Transfer of

made transferable, and li dividends accruingthereon niay bSharesiiiaccr Zti . Great Britain.

made payable, in the United Kingdom, in like manner as suen
shares and dividends are respectively transferable and pay-
able at the Bank in the Town of St. Catherines, and to that end
the Directors nay, from lime Io time, make such rules and regu-
lations, and prescribe such forms, and appoint such agent or

agent s as they may deeru necessary.

VIIL if the interest in any share in the said 3ank become Provision for

transmitted in consequence of the dcath or banlirupley or in- Provin the

soiveney of any shareholder, or in consequeuce of thei narriage ofshiares,

of a femlale sliarelholder, or by any other lawflti means than by otherw'sethan

a transfer according to the provisions of this Act, flte Directors byrear

may require such, transmission to be authenticated by a decla-
ration in writing, as hereinafter rnentioned, or in such other
manner as the Direetors of the Bank shall require ; and every
such declaration or instrument so signed, made and .acknôw-

ledged, shall be left at the Bank viti the Cashier or other

Oflicer or Agent of the Bank, who shall thereupon enter
the name of the party entitled under such transmission,
in-the Register of Shareholders, and until such transmission
'shall have been so authenticated, no party or, person. laim-

ing by virtue of any such transmission shall be entitled to receive

any shareof Ithe profits of the Bank nor to vote ii respect of any
such share as the holder thereof : Provided always, that every Puthesntic to
such declaration and instrument as by this and the followng of such proof.
section-of this Ac is required to perfect the transmission of a

share of the Bank, and as shall be made in any other country
than in this or some other of the British Colonies in North Ame-

rica or in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
shall be furîther authenticated by the British Consul or Vice

Consul or other the accredited representative of the British

Government in the country where the declaration shall be made,
or
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or shall be made directly before such British Consul or other
Provio: as to accredited representative.; And provided, also, that nothing
fmrther evi- i this Act contained shall be held to debar the Directors,

Cashier or otlier Officer or Agent of the Bank from requiring
corroborative evidence of ainy fact or facts alleged in any such
declarmtion.

If the change IX. If the transmission of any share of the Bank be byof oncr.sl virtue of the marriage of a female shareholder, the declarationht! )y vi o te u. b
riane f a fe- sla]l cont.ain a copy of the register of such marriage or other

lde, Sare- partictlars of the celebration tlereof, and shall declare the
, idenity of the wife wi:the holder of such share, and if the

transmission have taken place by virtue of any testamentary
instrunent or by intestacy, tuie probate of the will or the. letters
of admi n istration or tutorship or curai orshi ip, or an officiai extract
therefron, shal, together with such declaration, be produced
and left with the Cashier or other Oflicer or Agent of the Bank,
who shad thon enter the name of the parly entitled under
such transrmisison, in the Register of Shareholders.,

Mode of ob- X. Whenever flie interest in any share or sharies of the Capital
aion of Stock of he said NiagaraDistrict Bank shall be transmtted
court of by the death of any shareholder or otherwise, or when-
Chancery as ever the ownership of, or legal right of possession in anyto fie to
shares when sach share or shpares, shall change by any lawfuI means other
the Bank than by transfer according .to the provisions of this Act, andEhali entertah fe Directors of the said 3ank shall entertain reasonable doubtsreasornable
doubt, as fo the legality of any claimu to and upon such share or shares

of stock, thon and in such case it shall be lawful for the said
Bank to make and file, in tlie Court of Chancery for Upper Cana-
da, a declaration and petition in writing addressed to the Chan-
cellor of the Court, setting forth the facts and the number of shares
previously belonging to the party in whose name such shares
stand il the Books of the Bank, and praying for an order or
judgnct adjudicating and awarding the said shares to the
party or parties legally entitled o the sae, and by whic
or udment the, Bank shallbe guided andi held fully harmless
and indennified ani released fromn all and every other clairn

Proiso. for the said shares or arising tlerefron : Provided always, that
notice of such petition shall be given to flie party claiming suchl
shares, who shal, upon the filing of sucli petition establish his
right to the several shares referred to in such petition ; and
the delays to, plead and all other proceedings in such'
cases shall be the sanme as those observed in cases pending

Proviso. before the said Court of Chancery; Provided also, that the
costs.and expenses of procuring such order or adjudication shia1
be paid by. the party or parties to whom the. saidshares shall
be declared lawfully to belong, and such shares shall not be
transferred until .such costs and. expenses be paid, saving the
recourse of suclh party against any party contesting bis right.

XI.
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XI. The Bank shall-not be bouid- to see to the execution Bank fot
cfany trust wyhether express, implied or constructive, to which bound to see
-ny of the shares of the Bank inay be subject, and the receipt to execution

ofthe party in:whose name any sucli share shall stand in the Books whicS Sares
of the Bank, or if it stand in the names of more parties than one, may be sub-
the receipt of one of the parlies, shall from time to lime be a Ject.
suflicient discharge to the Bank for any dividend or other sum
of moncy payable in respect of such share, notwithstanding any
trust to wh.ich sucli share may then be subject, and whether or
not the Bank have had notice of suchi trust, and tIhe Bank shall
not be bound to sec to the application of the money paid upon
such receipt; any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

XI. For the management of the affairs of the said Corpo- Arairs to beration, there shall be seven Directors, who shall he annually managed by
elected by the Shareholders of the Capital Stock ofthe Corpo- Directors to

be electedration, a a General Meeting of them to be held anmally on the vearly by
second Mondav in Janluarv, beginning on the second Monday votes ot share-
in January, ih the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight holders.
hundred and fifty-six ; at -which meeting the Shareholders
shall vote according to the rule or se of votes hereinafter
established; anid the. )irectors elected by a majority of votes
given in conformity to such rule ior scale, shal be capable of
serving as Directors for the!ensuing, twelve monihs, or until
their successors .shall, have been elected, and at their first
meeting after. such election, shall choose out of theirnumber, President and
a President and a Vice-President who slall*hold their offices Vice-Presi-
during Ihe same period; and, in case of-a vacancy occurring in dent.
the ,said number of seven Directors, the ernai ning )irectors shall
fili the. saie by election from among the Sharicholders, and the
Director so elected shall be capable of serving as a Director
until the next Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders;
and if the vacancy occurring inithe sai(I number ofseven Direc- Vacancies
tors shall also pause, the, vacaiicy of the oflice of President how filed.
or of Vice-President, the Directors, at their first; meeting after
their nunber shall have been competeed as aforesaid,shall fill the
vacant office by choice or electing frôniaamong themselves, and
the Director so chosen or elected, shall fill lie office to which lihe
shal be so chosen or elected until the next General Annual
Meeting of:the- Shareholders ; Provided ahvays, that each of PlovisoQualiication,
tle said Directors shall be the holder and proprietor in lis oWI of Directors.
naie, of not less than twentv shares of th' Capital Stock of
the said Corporation whôllv paid up, and shall be a natural-
born, or. natiralized subject of Her Majesty.

XIHI. If at any time it shall happen that an election of Election not
Directors shall not be made or-take effect by tis'Act, the said taking place,
Corporation: shall not be deemed or taken to be thereby dis- Corporation

solved, but it shall be lawful ai any subsequent time to make it hereby
suciselection at a General 'Meetîngof:the Shiareholders to be
called for that purpose.

XIV.
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Books, &c.. of XIV. The books, corrcsponcence and funds of Ille Corpora-
Corporation to li0n, shah at ail limes bc subjeet to Ile ispection of Direetors;
be subject to
inspectionof but no Shareholder, not being a Director, shall inspect or be
Directors. allowed to inspect the account or accounts of any person -or

persons dealing -with the Corporation.

Three Direc- XV. At ail meetings of the Direcfors of thei said Corporation,
tors to consti- not less Ihian three of ihem shall consttute a board or quorumuorum. -for the Iransaction of business ; and at Ihe said meetings the

President, or in his absence, the Vice-President, or in their
absence, one of the Directurs presel to be chosen pro tempore,

Casting vote. shall preside ; and the President,- Vice-President or Presi-
dent pro tempore so p)residing, shall vote as a Director, and, if
there be an equal division on any question, shall have a casting
vote.

Present Di- XVI. The Shareholders of the Bank, constituted under the
.rectors con- Free Banking Act hereinbefore nientioned, who at the lime of
linuted tintîlC
others are the passing of this Act, shall be Directors Ihereof, shall be and
elected. continue to be Directors of the Bank hereby consiituted until the

second Monday in January, in the year of Our Lord, one
thonsand eight hundred and fifty-six, being the day herein-
before appointed for the first eleclion of )irectors or until
their successors are 'appointed, they shah eboose from arnong
thernselves a President and Vice-President in the mnanner
hercinîbefore provided, aind. in case of any vacancy occurring
before hie said day appoinied for the first election of Directors,
the vacincy shall in like inanner be filled up as is hereinbefore
provided.

)irertors may XVII. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of hie
malkcB3- Corporation hereby constitated, from imhue to lime to inake and
Iaws, &C. enact B-laws, rules and regulations, (hlie sarne nlt being

repugnant to this Act, or to the laws of this Province,) for the
proper management of Ile atlirs of hIe said Corporation, and
from lime to time to alter or repeal the sane, and others to
make and enact in their stead : Provided always, Ihat the
By-laws, rules or regulations of the Bank, constituted as herein-
before mentioned, in so far as they are not repugnant to this
Act or to law, shallibe the By-laws of the Corporation hereby
constituted, until others shall have been made and;enaeted as
provided for by this section.

Director not XVIII. No Directorof the Corporation herebycoistituted shall,
oactas pr. during the period of his services, act as a privale banker;. the

Presidett may President or Managing Director ony, nay be compensaed for

be pat a his services either by an annual vote of a sumn of money by the
Shareholders at their Annual General Meeting, or by a fixed
salary.

Direotors rn'v XIX. Tbe Direclors of Ille said Corporation shall have
appoint power tO appoint such Cashiers, Oficers, Clerks and Servants

unde
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under them as shall be necessary for conducting the business cashier and
of the Corporation, and to allow reasonable compensation for Omficers.

their services respectively ; and shall also be capable of exercis- Other powers.
ing such power and authority for the well governing and
ordering of the affairs of the Corporation as shall be prescribed Proviso-
by the By-laws thereof: Provided always,that before permitting They must
any Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant of the Corporation, 10 take security

enter upon the duties of his office, the Directors shall require from officers.

every such Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant, to give bond, Io
the satisfaction of the Directors, that is to say: every Cashier,
in a sum not less than five thousand ponnds current money of
Canada, and every other Officer, Clerk or Servant, in such sn
of money as the Directors consider adequate to the trust to be
reposed, with conditions for good and faithful behaviour.

XX. It shall be the duty of Ihe Directors to riake half Directors to
yearly dividends of so much of the profits of the Corporation as nake half

.yearly divi-
tothem shall appearadvisable; and such dividendsslallbe pay-deius.
able at such place or places as the Directors shall appoint, and
of which they shall give public notice ihirty days previously:
Provided always, that such dividend shall not in any manner Proviso.
lessen or impair the Capital Stock of the Corporation.

XXI. A general meeting of the shareholders of the Corpo- Anmual Mleet-
ration shall be held in the town of St. Catherines, on the iig of Stock-

second Monday in the month of January, in every year election of
during the continuance of this Act, for .the purpose of Directors.
electin g Directors ii t1he auiumer hereinbefore provided,
and for all other general pur-poses touching the aflairs,
and the management of the affairs of the Corporation ; and s t.ment of
ateach of hIe said animal gencral meetings, the Directors fs to be

shall submit a full and clear statement of the affairs of the Cor- made.
poration, containing, on the one part, the amount of capital
Stock paid in, the amount of notes of the Bank in circulation,
the net profits in hand, the balances due to other Banks and
Institutions, and the cash deposited in the Bank, distinguishing
déposits bearing interest from7those not beaxing interest; and,
on the other part, the amount of current coins and gold and
silver bullion in the vaults of the Bank, the valueof buildings
and other real estate belonging to the. Bank, the balances, due
to the Bank- from other Banks or Institutions, and the amou nt
of debts owing to the Bank, inéluding and particularizing the
amounts so owing on bills of exchange, discounted notes, mort-
gages and ,hypothecs, ,and- other securities ; thus'exhibiting its form and
on the one hand the liabilities of, or debts -due by the Bank, contents.
and on the other hand, the assets and resources thbreof; and the Last Divi-
said statement shall also exhibit; the ·rate and amount of the dends and re-

'then last dividend declared by the Directors, the amount of served Lund.

profits reserved at the time of declaring such dividend, and the
amount of debts to the Bank overdue and not paid, vith an
estimate of the loss vhich may probably be. incurred frorni the
non-payment of such debts.

XXII.
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Shareholders' XXII. The number of votes -vhich the Shareholders .f Î6
ratio of votes said Corporation shah respectively be entitled Io give at théir
in proportionin pur otineetings, shall be at the rate of one vote for every share;to number of Z
shares. and it shaH be lawful for absent Shareholders Io give their

voles by proxy, sch proxv being also a Shareholde
and bci ng provided with a writtcn authority, from bis con-
stitucnt or constituent,, iiisucli form as shall be establishe e
by a B-wand which authoriîy shall be lodged in Il tél

Provimo i3ank; Pro-vided alway-S, tlîat a share or shares of the Capital
Shares must Stock of the said Corporation that shah have been held
have been
held a certain for a lcss period than three Calendar Months immediatèly.
tirne. prior to any meeting of the . Shareholders, except the first

Meeting, shal slot entite the holder or holders to vote at such
Prov:s) as tn meeting, either in person or by oeroxy: Provided also, hat
joint holders. ivhere o ormore persons are joint holders of shares, it shai

be lawful that one only of such joint holders be mpowered
y Letter of Attorney fro the other joint holder or holders on a

sajority of thcm, to represent the said sharesa d vote accoi-
dingly.

Officers :o XXIII. No Cashier, Bank Cler, or other officer of the Ban
have no vote suail p ither vote in person or by proxy at any meetin for the
aIt atny c Iec-b
ion mf Drec. election of Directors, or hold a proxy for ohat purpose.

tors.
Special meet- XXIV. Any number not ess than twenty, ofihe Sharehodersa

Însybe lafltaonfnl fsc on olesb moee

cig nha byo th said Corporation, wo together sha be proprietors of at
tiety Saleast ive hundred shares of the paid up Capital Stock of the
ocers t XCorporation, by temselves or proxies, or the Directors of thé

Corporation or any four of them, sha respectivly have power
atc any time to V a.A a special general meeting of the Sha
holders of thesi Corporation, to be held at teir usual place 'oft

eCeting in the toen of St. Cal eroies, upon giving six weekst
NÇotice. previons public notice thereof, and specifyingl' in such notiýe.,

the o ect or objects of such meeting; and if the object of'
froma office any such special general meeting be to consider of th[
of officer proposed removal of the President or Vice-President, or ofï
whose reniov- a Director 0 Directos of te Corporation, for mal-ao
am istiee solon
ject f such mnistration or other specified and apparently just causejetofsc inistatdin -ouohe cspeci dadaprnl s asmeeti ten and in such case, the person or persons whom it

shall be so proposed to remove, shall, from the day on which
the notice shall first be published, be suspended from the
duties of bis or thcir office or offices, and if it be the President,
or Vice-President whose removal shall be proposed as aforesaid,
bis office shall be filled up by the remaining Directors, (in the,
nianner hereinbefore provided in the case of a vacancy occur'
ring in the office of President or Vice-President.) who shall
choose or elect a Director to serve as such President or Vice-*.
President, during the time such suspension shall conti-
nue or be undecided upon.

Stock to be XXV. The shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corporae-.deenied per.; i
sonal state. tion shall be held and adjudged to be personal estate, and bé

transmissible
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transmissible accordingly ; and shall be assignable and trans-
ferable at the Bank, according to the form of Schedule A
annexed to this Act; but no assignment or transfer shall be A signment,
valid and effectual unless it be made and registered in a book mnanner of

or books to be kept by the Directors for that purpose ; nor until
tie person or persons making the same shall previously dis-
charge all debts actually due by him, iher or them, to the Cor-
porationi, which may exceed in amount the renaining stock (if
any) belonging to suchi person or persons ; and no fractional Pirts of shares

part or parts of a share, or other than a whole share, shall be notas.igniable.

assignable or transferable : and when any share or shares of Sale o shares
the said Capital Stock shall have been sold under a writ Of under seizure,
execution, the Sheriff by whom the writ shall have been exe- and transfer to
cuted shall, vithin thirty days after the sale, leave with the purchaser.

Cashier of the Corporation, an attested copy of the vrit, with
the certificate of such Sheriff indorsed thereon, certifying to
vhom the sale has been made; and thereupon (but not until

after all debts due by the original holder or holders of the said
shares to the Corporation shal have been discharged as afore-
said,) the President or Vice-President, or Cashier of the Cor-
poration, shall execute the transfer of the share or shares so sold
to the purchaser, and such transfer, being duIy accepted, shall
be, to all intents and purposes, as valid and effectual in Law
as if it had been executed by the original holder or holders of
the said shares; any law or usage to the contrary not-with-
standing.

XXVI. The said Corporation hereby constituted shall not, In what bus.
either directly or indirectly, hold any lands or tenements ness onlythe
(save and except such as by the first section of this Act Bana ld
they are specially authorized to acquire and hold,) or any ships what species
or other vessels, or any share or shares of the, Capital Stock ofProperty it
of tne Corporation, nur in any other Bank in this Province, nor ,ay hold.
shall the said Corporation, either directly or indirectly, lend
money or make advances upon the security, morigage or
hypothecation of any lands or tenements, nor upon the security
or pledge of any share or shares of the Capital Stock of the Cor-
poration, or of any Goods, Wares or Merchandize : nor shall the
said Corporation, either directly or indirectly, raise loans of
money, or deal inthe buying,sellingorbartering of Goods, Wares
or Merchandizeor engage orbe engaged in any trade whatever,
except as dealérs in gold and silver bullion, bills of exchange,
discounting of promissory notes and negotiable securities, and.
in such trade generally as legitimately appertains to the
business of Banking: Provided always, that the said Corpo- Proviso:
ration may purchase, take and hold mortgages and assignments Bank maytake
of mortgages and hypothecs on real and personal property inortgages

edthe couire of
this Province, by way of additional security for debts contracted is business.
to the Corporation in the course of their dealings.

XXVII.,The aggregate amount of discounts and advances
Made by the said_ Corporation upon cormercial, paper or neson

securties
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securities QI securities bearingtbe name ofanyDirector or Officer, or the co-
Directors partnership name or firm of any Director of the said Corpora-
-Officers Iflit- tion shall not at any one time exceed, one tenth of the total
ed.

amount of discounts or advances made by the Corporation at
the same time.

Corporation XXVIII. It shah and may be lawful for the said Corporation
may pay to ailow and vioterP4 (but not 'x"ed"o the leaal rate
interest o ui
dposits iii interest in this Province,) upon moneys deposited in the Bank
Bnnk und and also it shall and may be lawful for the Corporation, in
take discount' discointing prornissory notes or other negotiable securities, to

receive or retain the discount thereon, at the time ofdiscounting
or negotiatingT the same ; any law or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Bonds, &c., ofà XXX. The bonds, obligations and bills obligatory and of credit
Corporation ~bboyadoeei
rnay be of ihe said Corporation, under its common seal, and signed by the
assigned by President or Vice-President, and countersigned by a Cashier
indorsenent. thereof, vhich shall be made payable to any person or persons,

shall be assignable by indorsement thereon, under the hand or
hands of such person or persons, and of his, her or their
assignec or assignees, and so as absolutely to transfer and
vest the property thereof in the several assignees, successively,
and to enable such assignee or assignees to bring and
maintain an action or actions thereupon in his, her or their
own name or nanes ; and signification of any such assign-
ment by indorsement shall not be necessary, any law or usage
to the contrary notwithstanding; and bills or notes of the
Corporation signed by the President or Vice-President, and
countersigned by the Cashier thereof, promising the payment:of
money to any person or persons, his, ber or their order or to the
bearer, though not under the seal of the Corporation, shall be
binding and obligatory upon the sarne, in the like manner and
with the like force and effect as they would be upon any
private person or persons, if issued by him, ber or them, in his,
lier or their private or natural capacities, and shall be assign-
able or negotiable in the like manner as if they were so issued

Proviso: by such private person or persons: Provided always, that
der tnd iothing in this Act contained shall be held to debar the Directors
sign Bank of the Corporation from authorizing or deputing from time lo
note, time any Caslier or Oificer of the Corporation, or any Director

other than tlie President or Vice-President, or any Cashier,
Manager or local Director of a Branch or office of discount and
deposit of the said Corporation, to sign, the bills or notes of
the said Corporation intended for general circulation, and pay-
able to order, or to bearer, on demand.

Notes to bear XXX. The notes or bills of 1he said Corporation made payable,
date, and be or to bearer and intended for general circulation,payable nt the tO orcLer, b ciclai
place ofis ne. whether the same shall issue from the chief place or seat of busi-
What sha ness of the Corporation in the Town of St. Catherines, or from
Branch Banks. any of the branches, shall bear date at the place of issue,and not

elsewhere;
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elsewhere ; and shall be payable on demand in specie at the
same place of issue; and each and every office of discount and
deposit established or hereafter to be established under the
management or direction of a local Board of Directors, shall
be considered and held to be a Branci Bank, and subject to the
restriction as to the issuing and redemption of notes provided
in this Section.

XXXI. A suspension by the said Corporation (either at suspension for
the chief place or seat of business, or at any of their sixty days, to
branches or offices of discount and deposit at other places in ef Char-
this Province,) of payment on dernand, in specie, of the notes ter.
or bills of the said Corporation payable on demand, shall,
if the time of suspension extend to sixty days, consecutively
or at intervals within any. iwelve consecutive nonths, operate
as and be a forfeiture of this Act of Incorporation, and ail and
evey the privileges hereby granted.

XXXIL The total amount of the Notes or Bills of the said Total amount
Corporation, being for a less sum than one pound, current. ofuotesunder
money of Canada, each, that shall be or may have been issued t.exCeed One
and put in circulation, shall not exceed at any one time one nfth of Capi.
fifth of the amount of the Capital Stock of the Corporation then tai Stock

paid in : Provided always, that no notes under the nominal paid in.
value of five shillings shall at an'y time be issued or put into note 1o be
circulation by the Corporation, nor shall any further limitation under five

by the Legislature of the total amount of notes to be issued or shilhngs.
re-issued by the said Corporation be held to be any infringe-
ment upon the privileges hereby granted : Provided further, that Proviso:
the several provisions of an Act passed in the sixteenth year of 16 -V. c. 162

Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act Io encourage the issue a .
by tie Ch'artered Banks of this Province, of Notes secured in the
manner pro-vided by the General Banking Law, shall be and are
hereby declared to be applicable to this Bank.

XXXIII. The total amount of the debts which the said Cor- Total liabili-
poration shall at any tive owe, whether by bond, bill, note aies o k Bankshai ah ny lme orelimited and
or otherwise, shall not exceed ihree limes the aggregate amount of its Bank
of the Capital Stock paid in and the deposits made in the Bank notes.
in specrie and Government securities for money; and at no one
period after the passing of this Act shall the notes or bills pay-
able on demand'and to bearer, exceed the amount of the actually
paid up Capital Stock of the Corporation ; and in case of excess,
the said Corporation shall forfeit this Act of Incorporation and Penalty ior
all the privileges hereby granted; and the Directors under excess and
whose administration the excess shall happen, shall be liable ]iabltof
jointly and severally for the same, in their private capacities,
as well to the Shareholders, as to the holders of the bonds, bills
and notes of the Corporation; and an action of actions in this
behlf may be brought against them, or any of them, and the
heirs, executors, administrators or curators of them, or any of
them, and be prosecuted to judgment and execution according

to

Cap 204.
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to law, but such action or actions shall not exempt the Cor-
poration, or their lands, lenements, goods or chattels from being

Proviso: also liable for such excess : Provided always, ihat if any Di-
rectors miay retor present at the tine of contractin- anv such excess of

rotest and debt, do fort hlwith, or if any Director absent at the time of con-
publication. tracting any such excess of debt, do within twenty-four bours

after lie shal have obtained a knowledge ihereof, enter on the
minutes or register of proceedings of the Corporation, liis protest
against the same, and do, within eight days thereafter publish
such protest in at least one newspaper published in the Town
of St. Catherines, such Director may thereby, and not other-:
wise, exonerate and discharge himself, his heirs, executors
and administrators or curators fron the liability aforesaid;
any thing herein contained, or any law to the contrary notwith-

Proviso. standing: And provided always, that such publication shail
not exonerate any Director from his liability as a Shareholder.

Liability of XXXIV. In the event of the property and assets of the Cor-
Sharehl~ders poration hereby constituted, becoming insufficient to liquidate
limited. the liabilittes and engagements or debts thereof, the Share-

holders of the Corporation, in their private or natural capacities;
shall be liable and responsible for the deficiency, but to no
greater extent than to double the amount of their Capital Stock,;
that is to say, that the liability and responsibility of eacW
Shareholder shall be limited to the amount of his or her share
or shares of the said Capital Stock, and a sum of money

Proviso. equal in arnount thereto : Provided always, that nothing in this:
section contained shall be construed to aller or diminish thef
additional liabilities of the Directors of the Corporation herein-
before mentioned and declared.

Monthlystate- XXXV. Besides the detailed statement of the affairs of the
inents of said Corporation hereinbefore required to be laid before the'a s of the Shareholders thereof, at their annual general meeting, the Di-
madeand pub- rectors shall nake up and publish, on the first day of each
lished. month, in every year, stateinents of the assets and liabilities-of

hlie Corporation, in the forin of the Schedule B iereunto an-
nexed, shewing under the heads specified in the said form, the
average of the amount of ihe notes of the Corporation in cireu-
lation and other liabilities, at the termination of each month,
and the av'rage amount ofspecie and other assets which ai thé
sane time, were available to meet the same: and it shall also

How verified. be the duty of the Directors to submit to the Governor of this'
Province, a copy of each of such monthly statements; and
if by him required to verify all or any part of the said state-
ment, the said Directors shall verify the same by the prodiic-

. tion of the monthly balance-sheet, from which the said statementPrors Gov- shal have been compiled ; and furthermore, the said Directors
requireJur- shall from time Io time, when required, furnish to the said
ther informa- Governor of this Province, such further information respect-lion. ing the state and proceedings of the Corporation, and of the

several branches and offices of discount and deposit thereof, as
such
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such Governor, of this Province, may reasonab"y see fit
to call for: Prodided always, that the nmonthly balance provîso.
sheet, and the further information that shall be so produced
and given, shall be held by the said Governor of this
Province, as being produced and given in strict confidence
that he shall not divulge any part of the contents of the said
monthly balance-sheet, or of the information that shall be so
given : And provided also, thatthe Directors shall not, nor shall Provisa.
any thing herein contained be construed to authorize them or
any of them to inake known the private account or accounts of
any person or persons whatever having dealings with the Cor-
poration.

XXXVI. This Act of Incorporation and, the privileges hereby corpomtion ta
granted to the said Conpany is and are granted upon the ex- assuaie ihe

pres ondtin that ihe ýsaid Company shall assumbe aud pay liabilities of~>re~ condtion he Batik at
and shalLibe held and bond and liable to pay all and every the St. Calheries
notes and bills in circulation and ail other the, debts and liabi- under the free
lities of the Bank constiteted and now existing in the Town Bazang Act.
of St. Catherines aforesaid undér the Free .Banking Acthere-
inbefore mentioned: andthe Corporation by this .Xet constituted
by the name of the Niagara District Banik, shall be and they
are hereby empoweréd and authorized, in their said corporate
name, to demand sue for, regover and receive all the debts
remairting:due and owing to the aforesaid Bank, in- like manner
as efleet.ualy as if the said debts were contracted with andlbad
become due and owing to the said Corporation hereby con-
stituted'; any law; usage or custom to the contrarylnotwith-
standing.

XXXVI. The bonds, obligations bills obligatory or of Act In apply

credit, and other bills and notes and the securities for money to Bondse &C
and effects of the Bank bereinbefore mentioned, constituted by aforesaia
thè Free Banking Act aforesaid, shall be held, deemed and
adjudged to be wvithin the true intent, meaning and provisions
of thelast six sections:of this Act, any thing herein orany-law
to the contrary notwiihstanding.

XXXVIII. The -said Corporation shall be duly organized and Bank ta be
in operation under this Act wiihin twelve months afier the orzanized

passing of .hesarne to entitle the said- Company.to the provi- "ear, hen
sions ttiereof, and the said Bank now existing at St. Catherines, ihe said Free
undertihe provision ýof the said Free Bank ing Act shall cease, Bank shalt

and ail and every its assets, property and efiects and rights and c!ase.

interests shall become and be and they are hereby merged and
vested in the Corporation by ihis Aci constituted: Provided that Proviso.
il th- event of the said organization not having been effected
wi hin.the time aforesaid, the Bank now existing at St. Cathe-
rines shall not lose their privileges obtained under the Free
Banking Act.

XXXIX.
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One tenth of XXXIX. It shah be the duty of the Directors of the said
pid up Capi- Batk Io keep invested at ail times i the Debentures of
tai to be in-
vested in De- ibis Province, payable within the sane, or of the Con-
bentures of solidated Municipal Loan Fund, one tenth part of -the whole
certain kinds. paid up.Capital of the said Bank, and to make a Retur of the
Rettun to be numbers and amount of such Debentures, verified by the oatbs
made. and signatures of the President and Chief Cashier. or Manager

of the said Bank, to thé Inspector General, in the month of
January of each year, under the penalty of the forfeiture of the
Charter of the said Bank, iu default of sucr investment and

Proviso. RetuI: Provided always, that the Directors shah at no time
keep invested ait sucth Debentures a smaloer sfi than ten
thousand pounds.

uration of XL. This Act shaa be and rersain in force until the frst
sAct. day of June which il be lu the year of our Lord, one thousand
eighn hubdred and seventy, and from that ime until the end of
ahe then next Session of te Parliament of this Province, and
110 longer.

Public Act. XLI. This Act shail be a Publie Act.

FORM 0F SCHEDULE A

Jueferred t y in the twenty-fifth Section of the foregoing othe

For value received from i f (or we i t o n
do hereby assign and transfer unto the said shares,
(on each of inedhich has beenu paid pounds shillings,
currency, amountiug to te sum of pounds, shillings)
in the Capital Stock of the Niagara District Bank, subjeet to the
rLes and regulations of the said Baik.

Witness my (or our) baud ý(or bauds) at the said Batik, this
dad of in the year one thousand eight hundred

and

(signature.)
1(or we) do hereby accept the forego a assigmument of

shares in the Stock of the Niagara District Batik, assigned tome
(or us) as above mentioned, a the Bank, this day f
one thousaAd eight hundred and

FORM
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FORM OF SCHEDULE B

Referred to in the thrty-fifth section of the foregoing Act.

Return of the Average Amount of Liabilities and Assets of
the Niagara District Bank during the period from first

to one thousand eight hundred and

Promissory Notes in circulation not bearing interest..£
Bills of Exchange in circulation not bearing interest. . £
Bills and Notes in circulation bearing interest.......£
Balances due to other Banks..................£
Cash deposits, not bearing interest.............£
Cash deposits, bearing interest................£

Total average Liabilities. £

Coin and Bullion,.............. ......... £
Landed or other Property of the Bank.£
Government Securities,..................£
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks,.. .... £
Balances due from other Banks £
Notes and Bills discounted, or other Dèbts due to the

Bank, not included under the foregoing heads.... .
Total average Assets,. .. £

CAP. CIV

An Act to incorporate the BIank of Toronto.
[Assented to 191 May, 1855.]

1' T HEREAS William Gamble, William P. Howland, John peaneBrunskill, George P. Dickson, W. R. Wadsworth, 3. B.Warren, Abraham Reesor, David MeDougall, John W. Gam-
ble, Ebenezer Perry, John Proudfoot, Gooderham and Worts,Thomas R. Merritt, Thomas*N. Gibbs, George Wright, G.McKay, Thomas Short, A. Farewell, H. Daniels, John L.Ranney, John' C. Hyde, Donald Sutherland, Daniel Way,William Helliwell, andothers, have by their Petition prayed thatthey and their legal representatives might be incorporated forthe purpose of establishing a Bank in the'eity of Toronto 
And whereas, it .would be conducive to the general prosperity
of that section'of the Couhtry and greatly facilitate and promote,the agricultural and commercial growth of the said locality;
And whereas it is but just that the said persons and others
who see fit to associate themselves should be incorporated forthe said purpose : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the

56 Province
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Province of Canada, constituted and assembled bv virtue ofand under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, andintituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Governnzent of Canada, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

Certain per- 1. The several persons hereinabove named, and such other
rated. persons as may become Shareholders in the Company to be bythis Act created, and their assigns, shall be and tliey are here-
Corporate hy createJ, constituied and declared to be a Corporation, bodyname and corporate and Politic, by the naine of the " Hank of Toronto,"general pow- and shall continue such Corporation, and shall have perpetua1

succession and a corporate scal, with] power to aller andchange ihe sane at pleasui·e, and may sue and be sued, implead
or be impleaded in ail Courts of Law as o1hîer Corporations

Real property may do, and shall have the power to acquire and hold real andlimited. immoveable estate for the management of their business, notexceeding the yearly value of two thousand five hundredMay make pounds currency, and may sell, alienate or exchange tie'saine
and acquire other mstead, and may, when duly organized ashereinafler provided, make, ordain and establish sue, Ruiles,Regulations and By-laws as to them shall seem meet anci
necessary for the due and proper adninisiration of their aflàirsand the due management of the said eank, (such By-laws andRegulations not being inconsistent with this Act, or contraryProviso b to the laws of this Province) : Provided however, ihat sùchThey must be

approved by Rul es, Regulalions and By-laws shall be submitted for ap-Stockholders. proval to the Stockholders or Shareholders in the said Bank, attheir regular Annual Meetings.

Capital £500, Il. The Capital Stock of the said Bank shall be five hundredM> in haites thousand pounds of lawfuil money aforesaid, div'ided into
twenty thousand shares of twenty-five pounds of like money
each, which said shares shall be and are hcreby vested in the
several persons who sha llsubseribe for the sane, their legal
representatives and assigns.

First General 111. As soon as the sum of one hundred thousand pouds 'ofMepin hen the said Capital Stock shall have been subscribedand tenty-£i0U,ooo;tre ai . Capita
subscribed live thousand pounds actually paid in thereupon, it sha1 4.dalid £25,OO may be lawful for the subseribers, or the majority of therh topaid in. call a meeting at some place to be named, in the City of To-

ecion of to, lor the purpose of proceed ing totuie election ofthe numbier
Directors. of Directors for ihe said Bank iereinafier mentioned, and suuh

election shall then and there be made by a majority of sha esvoted upon in the manner hereiuafter prescribed in respect of the
annual election of )irectors, and the persons ihen and thereTerm of Ser- chosen shall be the first Directors, and ,hall be capable of serv-vice. ing until the first Wednesday of May then next ensuing the sâidProvie: election : Provided always that no such meeting of the .aid

givent. subscribers shail take place until a notice specifying the Qbjec1s
of
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of snch meeting is published in one or more newspapers,
published in the Ciies of Toronto, Kingston Hamilion and
London, and in the To-wn of Cobourg, at least twenty days pre-
vious to such time of meeting.

IV. The shares of Capital Stock subscribed for, shall be paid Shares 1 be
in -and by suclh instalments, and at such limes and places ns paid in by
the said Directors shall appoint ; and Executors, Administra- instaiments
tors and Curators paying instalments uapon the shares of de-
ceased Shareholders, shall be and they are ieieby respectively
indefnnified for paying the sane : Provided always, ihat no Provi o: ten
share or slarcs shahl be held to be lawfuilly subscribed for, un- d cnt. tbe
less a sum equal ai least to ten pounds per centum on the scribing.
amount subscribed for, be actually paid at the time of sub-
scribing ; Provided further, thai it shall not be lawful for the sub- £25,000 to be
scribers of the Capital Stock hereby authorized to be raised, to paid in berore
commence the business of Banking, untit a sum not less than commencing.
twenty-five thousand pounds shall have been duly paid in by
such subscribers : Provided further, that the remainder of the The remain-
said Capital Stock shall be subscribed arid paid up as follows, der o be paid

17within a cer-
that is to say, the sum of Fifty thousand pounds within eighteen tain time.
months, the firther sum of one hundred thousand Pounds with-
in three years, the further sum of one hundred thousand pounds
within four years, and the further sum of two hundred and
twenty five thonsand pounds within five years, after ihe said
Bank shall hiavc so cornmenced the business of Banking,
under penalty of forfeiture of their charter.

V. The Stock, propérty, affairs and concerns of the said Afairs o be
Bank shall be managed and conducted by seven Directors, one seven Direc-
of whom to be tlie President, who, exceptingas is hereinbefore torstobeelect-

provided for, hold their offics for one year, which Direc- d yearly by
shah ,Oshal- votes of share.

tors shall be stockholders residing in the Province and be holders.

elected on the first Wednesday of May, in every year, at such
time of the day and at such place in the City of Toronto afore-
said, as a majority of the Directors for the time being shall ap-
point ; and public notice shall be given by the said Directors
as hereinbefore provided in the next preceding Section, pre-
vious to the time of holding the said election, and the said
election shall be held and made by such of the said Share-
holders of the said Bank as shall attend for that purpose in
their own proper person, or by proxy if resident within this Ballot.
Province, and all elections for irectors shall be by ballot, and
the said proxies shall only be capable of being held by and
voted upon by Shareholders then present ; and no one Share-
holder shall be entitled to give upon proxies held by him, more
than one hundred votes at such election ; and the seven per-
sons who shall have the greatest number of votes at any elec-
tion shall be the Directors, except as is hereinafter directed;
and if it should happen at any election, that two or rnore per- Ties.
sdns have an equat nunber of votes in such a manner that a
greater number of persons shall, by a plarality of votes appear

to
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to be chosen as Directors, then the Directors who shall havehad a greater number of votes, or the majority of them, shalldetermine which of the said persons so laving an equal num-ber of votes, shall be the Director or Directors, so as to complete
President and the whole number of seven ; and the said Directors as soon asviePresi- mnay be -after thie said election, shall proceed in likie mianne-r todent. lect by ballot, two of tlieir nunber to be their President and
Tw Direc- Vice-President ; and two of the Direetors wlho shall be chosentors to be in- in any year, excepting the President and Vice-President, shallligibie fr b ineligible Io the office of Director for one vear after the ex-lornc year after
they go out. piration of the time for whieh they shall bave been chosenDirectors, and in case a greater numnber than thrce of theDirectors, exclusive of the President and Vice-President whoserved for the last year, shall appear to be eleci.ed, then theelection of such person or persons above the said number, andPresidentand who shall have the fewest votes shall be considercd void, anddent alwas such other of the Stockholders as shall be eligible and shalleligibie. have the next greatcst number of votes, shall be considered aselected in roorn of such last descfibed person or persons whoarc hereby declared ineligible as aforesaid, and the Presidentand Vice-President for the time being shiall always be cligiblefor re-clection to the office of Director, but Stockholders notresid mg within ihe Province of Canada shall be ineligibleVacanicies and if any Director shall move out of this Province, his office.how illed. shall be conîsidered as vacant, and if any vacancy or vacanciesshould at any tirne happen amongst the said Directors, bydeath, resignal ion, disqualification or rernqval during thecur-rent year of ofice, sucl vacancy or vacancies shall be filledfor the reniainder of the year in which they may happen by theremaining Directors, or the majority of them electing in such.:place or places a Shareholder or Shareholders eligible for such

Proviso office : Provided always, that no person shall be eligible to beQualification or continue as Director unless he shall hold in his name andof Directors. for his own use, Stock in the said Bank to the amount oftwenty shares.

Election lot VI. In case it should at any time happen that an election oftakng place, Directors of the said Bank should not be made on any dayCorporationda
not thereby when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made, thedissolved. said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to bedissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on any other day, tohold and make an election of Directors in such manner as shallhave been regulated by the By-laws of the said Bank.

Shareholders' VII. Each Shareholder shall be entitled to a number of votesratio of votes
in proportion proportioned to the number of shares which he or she shallto numuberof have held in the said Bank, in his or. her own name at leastshares. one nonth prior Io the time of voting according to the following,scale, that is to say, at the rate of one vote for each share; andall questions proposed for the consideration of the said Share-holders shall be determined by the majority of their votes, theChairman elected to preside at any such meeting of. the said

Shareholders
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Shareholders shall have the casting vote : Provided always, ofrers to
that no Cashier, Bank Clerk, or other officer of the Bank shall havc ro vote

either vote in person or by proxy at any meeting for the elec- a' anyclection

tion of Directors, or hold a proxy for that purpose.

VIII. The books, correspondence and funds of the Corpora-
tion shal at all times bc subject to the inspection of the Direc-

tors, but no Shareholder not being a Director, shall inspect, or be

be allowed to inspect, the account or accounts of any person
dealing with the Corporation.

IX. It shall be the duty of the Directors of the sai( Bank to
make half yearly clivideids, of so much of the pyoFits of ii h

said 3ank, as to them or the najority of them shah appear dind .
advisable.

X. The Directors for the tinte being or the major part of Directors to

them, shall have power to mae souh By-vaws and Reg n or ns-

flot repugnatit to the provisions o ihis Act or the Laws of tihis oract of the

Province, as to them shall appear needful and proper, touchig biusiness of

the managenent and dispôsition of the stock, property, estate. the Banîk;

and effects of the said Bank, and touching the dnties and

conduet of the oflicers, clerks and servants enployed therein,
and all such other matters as appertain to the business of a Bank,
and shall also have power to appoint as many officers, clerks Ard appoint

and servants for carrying on the said business and with such Officers;

salaries and allowances as to them shall seerm meet, and shall

have power to make such calls of money from the several

Shareholders for the time being upon the shares in the said

Batik, subscribed for by them respectively, as the said Board

find necessary, and in the corporate name of the said Bank to Recnver in-
sue for, recover and get in all such calls, or to cause and de- stalments on
clare such shares to be forfeited to the said Bank in case of shares.

non-payment of any such call ; and an action of debt may be

brought to recover any money due on any such call. And it what only
shall not be necessary to set forth the special matter in the de- need be al-

. I ezed and pro-
claration. but it shall be sufficient to allege that the Defendant . a

b~ 1e in action

is'the holder of one share or more (as the case may be) in the for instai-

capital stock of the said Bank, and is indebted for calls upon ment.

said share or shares to the said Bank, in the sum to vhich the

call or calls amount (as the case may be, stating the number
and amount of such calls), whereby an action hath accrued to

the said Corporation, 10 recover the same-from such Defendant

by virtue of this Act ; and il shall be sufficient to maintain such
action, to prove by any one witness (a Shareholder being com-

petent) that the Defendant at tne time of making any such call,
vas a Shareholder in the number of shares alleged, and to pro-

duce the By-law or Resolution of the Board making and pre-
scribing snch call, and to prove notice thereof given in con-

formity with such By-law or Resolution, and it shall not be

necessary to prove the appointment of the said ýBoard of Direc-

tors or any other matter whatsoever. Provided that each said
call

Cap. 0.05. 869Bank of To-ronto inzco'rporated.1855.
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Proviso: calis call shall be made at intervals of thiriy days, and upon notice
for instel- to be given at least ihirty days prior to the day on which suchments Eiînied. call shall be payable, and any such calls shall not exceed
Proviso: twenty per cent. of each share subscribed: And provided al-

muSt ways that belore perrnitting any Casihier, officer, clerk or ser-
from oicers. vant of tle Corporation to enter upon tlie duties of his office,the Directors.shall require every such Cashier, officer, cle'rk or

servant to give bond, to the satisfaction of the Directors ; that
1s to say, every Cashier in a sum not less thar five thousand
pounds, currenit rnncy of Canada, and every other officer, clerk
or servant, in such sum of money as the Directors consider
adequate Io le trust to be reposed, with conditions of good and
faithfu l belaviour.

Directsrsand Xi. The Directors, incliding the said President and Vice-Pesieitmay 
rieei Predent, shall be entitled to such enolurneni for their services

as may be fixed by any order or Resolition passed-at the usuaiQuorum. Annuîal Mecting f Shareholders; and any five shallcaonstitutea Board i thte transaction of business, of whor the President
or Vice-President shal be one, except in case of sickness or
absence, im which case the Directors present may choose out of
their number, a Chairman for such meeting.

No note ta X[. No Bill or Note for any sumn whatver shall be issaed
issue untl or put into circulation by the said Bank, until tventy-five thou
paid n. sand pounds of the capital stock of the said Batik shall have

been aetually paid in and shall be held by and in tli actul'
possession of the said Bank in gold or silver coin, current in
this Province.

Chief place of XIII. The chief place or seat.of business of the said Ban kbusiness to be shalLbe in the City of Toronto aforesaid, but it shall and may
be lawful for the Directors of the.said Bank, to open and estab-.Branches. lish in other Cities, towns and places in this Province, branches
or offices of discount and deposit of the said Ban k, under suchries and regulations for the good and faihful management f
the same, as to the said Directors shall from time to time seem_
meet, and shall not be repugnant 1 any law'ofthis Provin
to this Act, or to the By-laws of the said Bank.

Statement of XIV. At every annual general meetingof the Shareholders of'affairs to be the said Bank to be held in the Ci.y of Toronto in the mannermade. hereinbefore provided, the Directors shall submit a full andé:
clear statement of the affairs of the said Bank, ýcontaining on:
the one part, the amount of the capital stock paid in, the amount
of the Notes of the Bank in circulation, and 'net profits tade,
and the balance due to other Banks and Institutions, and the
cash deposited in the Bank, distinguishing deposits bearing
nterest fron those not bearing interest, and on the other ,part,

the anount of current coins, the gold and silver bullion inl the
vaults of the Bank, the balances due to the Bank from other

Banks
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Banks and Institutions, the value of the real and other pro-
perty of the Bank, and the amount of debis owing to the Bank,
including and particularising hie anounts so owing upon Bills

of Exehange, discounted Notes, Mortgages and other securities,
thusexhibitng on the one hand tbe liabilities of or the debis

due by the Bank, and on the other hand the assets and resources

thereof ; and the said statement shail also exhibit the rate and its form an

amount of the then lasi. dividend declared by the Directors, the
amount of reserved profils at the time of declaring 1he said

dividend, and the amount of debts to the Bank overdue and dends and re-

not paid, with an estiinate of the loss which may probably be served func.

incurred from the non-payment of such debts.

XV. The shares of 1he capital stock of the said Bank shall Stock to be

be held and adjudged to be personal estate, and be transmissible denaler-

accordingly, and shall be assignable and transferable at the

Bank according to the form of Schedule A annexed to this

Act.; but iu assigninent or transfer shall be valid or effectual
unless it be made and registered in a book or books to be kept

by the Directors for that purpose, nor until the person or persons Assignment,

making the saine- shall previously discharge all debts actually manuer of
d effecting:

due by him, her or ihem to the Bank, which may exceed. in
amount the remaining stock, if any, belonging to such person Paris of

or persons ;and no fraciional part or parts of a share or other shares not as-
or pesons; :an flOsioenable.

tian a whole share shall be assignable or transferable; and
when any share or shares of the said capital stock shall have under seizure

been sold under a writ of execution, the Sheriff by whom the and iransfer

writ shall liave been executed, shall within thirty days afier the to purchaser.

sale, leave vith the Cashier of the said Bank,.an attested copy
of the vrit, with the ceýrtificate of such Sherifn endorsed thereon,
certifying to whorn the sale has been made, and thereupon (but
rlot until after alidebis due by the original holder-or holders of

the said shares to the Batik shall be discharged as aforesaid)
the President or Vice-President or theCashierofthe Bank shall

execute the transfer of the share or shares so sold, to the pur-
chaser, and3such wansferreing acseßted hallbe to all intént

and þurpos as'valid and efectuaI in law, as if it had been
execuîed by the original holder ofsuch shares ; any la# or
usage to »thecontrary notwithstanding.

XVI. The said Bank hereby constituted shall not, either In what busi-
directly or indirectly, hold -any lands or tenements, (save an'd es only the

except such as by the first section of this Act they are specially Bank shalga
excet ' ' engage, and

authorized to acquire and hold), or any ships or other vessels what species

or any share or shares in the Stock of the Corporation, niot of property it

inany Banuk in this Province; nor shall thelsaid Bank, either m

directly or indirectly, lend money or make advances upon the

security or mortgageof any lands or tenerments, or of any ships
or other vessels, nor upon the security or pledge of any share

orshares of, the Capital Stock of the said Bank nor shall thè

said Bank, either directly or indirectly, raise lans of money, or
deal in thebuying and selling or bartering of goods, wares-and

merchandise,
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merchandise, or engage or be erigaged in any trade except as
dealers in gold and silver bnliion, Bills of Exchange, discount-;
ing of Pronissory Notes, and negotiable securities, and in alF
such trade generally, as legitimatcly appertains to the business

Bank of banking; Provided always, that the said Bank may take
take mort- and hold mortgages and liens and assignments of morigages
gages in the and liens, on real and other property, by way of secnrity forcotrsc of its debis contractcd Io or with ie Bank, in iie course of its deal-business. .ns, and rnay procced either at law or in equity for the

realization of the same.

Aniount of XVIH. The aggregate amount of discounts and advancesa'ivanrs on de by
securities of ad by tle said Corporation upon commerial paper or
Directors or securities har tt the na:e of any Director or Officer, or the
Officers itinit- co-partnership naine or firn of anv Director of the said Cor-

poration, shall not at any one time, exceed one tenth of the total
arnourt ot discounts or advances made by ihe Corporation at
the same time.

Corporation XVIII. It shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation tomay pay allow and pay interesi, (but not exceeding the legal rate ofinterest on'l C
deposits in interest in this Province,) upon monevs d:posied in the Bank•
Bankncd take and also, it shall and nay be lawfrt for the Corporation, indiscount. discounting Promissory Notes, or otiher negotiable securities,

to receive or retain the discount thercon, at the lime of the dis-
counling or negotiating the same ; any law or usage to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Bouds, &c., of XIX. The Bonds, Obligations and Bills, obligatory and ofCorporation di hohe1<, t ql.
may be a- credit to the said Bank, under its common seal, iand signed bysigted by en- the President or Vice-President, which shall be made payable
dorsemeit. to any person or persons, shall be assignable by endorsement

thereon, under the hand or hands of such person or persons,
and of his, her or their assignee or assignees, and soas abso-
lutely to transfer and vest the property thercof in the several
assignees successively, and to enable such assignee or as-
signees to bring, on due acceptance, an action or actions there-
upon, in his, her or their nane or naines, and signification of
any such assignment by endorsement shall not be necessary,
any law or usage to the contrary notwilhstanding; and Bills
and Notes of the said Bank, signed by the President or Vice-
President, and countersigned by the Cashier of the said Bank;
promising the payinent of moncy to any person or persons, his,her or their orders or to the bearer, though not under seal of
the said Bank, shall be binding and obligatory on the sane'
with the like force and efifct and in the saine manner as theyvould upon any private person or persons if issued by him
her or them, in his, lier or their private or naturali capacities,

Proviso: and shall be assignable or negotiable in the like manner as if
Oficers may they were so issued by such private person or persons.; Pro-be dee to vided always, in this Act contained, shall be held
notes. to debar the Directors of the said Bank from authorizing or

deputing
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deputing frorn time to time any Officer of the Bank or any
Director other t han the President or Vice-President, or any
Cashier, Manager or local Director of a branch or office of dis-

count and deposit of the said Bank to sign, and auy accountant
or book-keeper of the said Bank,or of any branch or office of

discount and deposit thereof, to countersign the Bills and Notes

of the said Bank intended for zencral circulation, and payable
to order or to bearer on denand.

XX. The Bils or Notes of tie said Bank made payable to Nntes to bear

order or to bearer, and intended for general circulation, whether date and be

the saime shal issue from ihe chief place or seat of business of pavable at the
the said Bank, in the City of Toronto, or from any of the

branches, shall bear date at the place of issue and not elsewherew
and shall bc payable on demand ii specie at Ile said place oi wemtsedieerncd
issue, and each and cycry oflice of discount and deposit here- Bra.nchuanke.
after to be established under the management or direction of

a Local Board of Directors, shall be considered and held to be
a Branch Bank, and subject to the restrictions as to the issuimg
and redemption of Notes provided in this Section.

XXI. A suspension by ihe said Corporation (either at the Suspension for

chief place or seat of business, or atany of their branches or sixty days, to

offices of disconnt and deposit at other places in this Province,) turecof Char-

of payment on demand, in specie, of the Notes or Bills of the ter.

said Corporation, payable on denand, shall, if the time of sus-

pension extend to sixty days consecutively or at intervals,
within any twelve consecutive months, operate as and be a
forfeiture of this Act of Incorporation, and all and evèry the
privileges hereby granted.

XXII The total amount of the Notes or Bills of Ile said Total ainount

Corporation, being for a less sun thaneone pound, current £1 ns utino

money of Canada, each, which shall be or may have been b exceed one
issued and put in circulation, shall not exceed at any one time fifth of Capi-

one fifth of the amount of the Capital Stock of the Corporation ,aI Stock paid

then paid in; 1?rovided alvays, that no. Notes under the Proviso: No

nomitial value of five shillings shall at any time be issued or note to be
put into circulation by the Corporation : Nor shall any further under five

limitation by the Legislature of the total amount of Notes to be h illings.

issued or re-issued by the said Corporation be held to be any
infringement upon the privilege hereby granted; Provided that Proviso:1 6

,rV. c. 162 to
the several provisions of an Actpassed in the sixteenth. year cf aply to ibis

Her .Majesty's Reign, . intituled,: An Act to encourage hie issue Bank.

by the Chartered Banks of this Province, of Notes secured in the
manner pro.vided by the General Banking Law;, shall be and are
hereby declared to be applicable to this Act.

XXIll. The total amount of the debis which the said Cor- Total liabili-

poration shall at any time owe, -whether by bond, bill, note or ties f Bank

otherwise shall not exceed three times the aggregate amount limited, and or
othewise lis Bank,

of the Capital Stock paid in, and the deposits made in the notes.
Bank,

Cap. 205'.. 873 .
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l ank, ie specie and Governfnor secnrities for money And
at no one period after the pas.sing of tbis Act shall lthe nc, or
bils payable on dernand and î<, bearer, excced the arnouiii of
ilie ýaclually paid ulp Capital Siock] of thie Corporaiion, and't'hê
arnott of Provincial or Municipal Lozii Fund Debentureâ

Pe.nalty for lheId by Ille Corporation ; and in caeof excess; the said Cor-
excess andi
liabilityof ion shal fofeil iis Act of Incoroofation and al Ile Priý
irectos r an the Dcto under vhose:

irectors. may gsbeeb

adavniiiraion the excess slallbappen, shah be hable jointly
and severally for Ihe saine, in their privait capacilies, ,I veIl
to oie Shariolders as to sie holders of the bonds, bis and

notes of tle Corporation ; and an action or actions in this
bebamf inay be brough against them, or Municpeanm F and the
heirs, execupos, adminisraors or curaors of theo san Co
ihlem, and be prosecuted to, judgmcnt and execution according

o lav, but. shch action or actions sha fot exempt the Corpo
ieor their lgands, tenernends, goods or chautels from bein

Proviso: also rable for sch excess : Provided allays, that if any
Dirpc:orQ may D sreclor p hresent at te ime of contracing any such excess ofavoii liib:iitY dcbto do Shrthviîb. or if any Director absent at the lime of Coln-

.by protesL anid'
publication. tracing any sc Cxccss of debt, do within twenty-four nhuis

afier m sha bave obtained a tnowedge hereof, entr th
minutes or renister of proceedins of the Corporation, ois pro
lest against e same, and do, wijhiun igi days ereafter
piiblish stich protest in at Icast one ne wspaper'publi shed in the
City of Torono, such Direcor may therby, and not otherpwis,
eaonerae ani dscharge himsel, bis oeirs, executors and 
mnistralors or crators, fro e iabiPriy aforesaid, any fhif n
heein cotainedor any ham to e c trary nosit esand oig:

Proviso. And provided alhvays, that such publiciation shall fotexonerate
any Director froab ses niabitity as a Sharetrnoer.

Liabimity of XX r. In te event of the propery and Assets of th e sa 
Sha reht>Iders
deinedand .Bank ereby co titute , be oming insuhicient dy tliquidate r îLe,limited. pabihities and engageients or deb sp ple S puaréblders of the

said Banki in their private or natural capacities, shall be'liàblý'
and responsible for demictcy but tao no greter extnt
than to double tee amount of their Capital Seto, hat di >
sat, the liability and responsibility ofeach Sharneolder ghà1t
be'lirniîed to the amount of his or her share or shares- of 'thé
said Capital Stock, and a su of money eqal in amotProviso. thereto ; Provided always, that nothing'in this section cou-
tained shail e consred t alter or diminish the addiionat
liabilities of the Directors of .e Corporation hereinbefore men-
tiondd and declared.

Monihlystate- iXXV. Besides e deailed statement of d ,e affairs of the
said Bankn erafj ans o d th rep inbefore required to Le laid befre the Sare -

Bank Io b- hanolders tbereof, at their Annual General Meetinos, the Diretorsmade and ib- sha, mathe p and pubish on te first day of each month inbished. every year, staements of the assets and liabihities of te said
Bank, in the for e of r the Sc Coduie B here io annxedshewi ng

Uà1der



under the head specified in the said form, the average of
the amount-of the Notes of the Baik and other liabilities at the

termination of eacli rnonth during the period to which the

statement 'shall refer, and the average amount of specie and

other assels that at the same time were available to meet the

same ; And it shall also be the duty of the Direclors to submit
to the Governor a copy of each such Ionthly statenents ; and Fow verified.

if by hirm required to verify ail or any part of ihe said state-

Ments, the said Directors shall verify the sanie by the produe-
tion of the weekly or mionthly balance-sheets, from which the
said statements shall have been compiled. And furthermore, Proviso: Gov-

the said Directors shall from tine to time, if required, furnish ernor rnay

to the said Governor sneéh further informalion as such Governor fur-

may reasonably see fitto ciii for ; Provided always, that the non
Directors shall not, nor shall any* thina herein contained be Ploviso.

construed to authorize themi or any o them, to make known

the private account or accounts of any persori or persons what-
ever having dealiugs vith the said Bank.

XXVf. The provisions of this Act so far as the sarne relaie Aci not for-

to'the said Bank, shall nowise be forfeiied for ion-user at any Ieihyn-n-

time before the'first day of Juie, in the year one thousand Julie, 1860.

eight hundred and sixty.

XXVI[. Itshall not be lawful for the Corporation hereby Baixknotto

constituted at ariy timé whatever, directly or indirectly, to eid money to

advance or lend to, or for the use of or on account of any
foreign Prince, Power or State, any sum or suains of moncy or

any securities for money and if such unlawful advance or
loan be made, then and fron thenceforth the said Corp'ration
shall be dissolved, and all the powers, authorities, rights, privi-

leges and advantage hereby granted shall cease and deler-
mine any thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXVIT[. The several public notices by this Act required 1' Low noljc<s

be givenshall be given by advertisement in one or more of ,haibepuL-

the newspapers published in the Cities of Toronto. Hamilton,
linsyton and L ondon in the Toivn of Cobourg, and in the
Canada Gaeette,. or suc-h other Gazette as shall be generally
~krion and acredited às the OfficiaIGazette flor ihe publication
of Officiàl documeûls and notices, emanating fron the Civil
Govrninento thi Province.

XXIX. Books.of Subscription may be opened and shares of Subscriplin

the Capital Stock of th Bank ïnay be made' transferable, and f.raud:îanc-

the dividends accruing thereon nay be made payable in hie
United Kingdom, in like manner as such shares and dividends 1r a,'.

are respectively' made transferable and payable at the Bank, in
the City of Toronto ; and to that end the Directors may, froi
tirne to time, make such rules and regulations, and prescribe
such formas, and appoint such agent or agents as they mriay
deem necessary.

XXX.
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Provisinn for XXX. If the interest iii any share in the said Bank become
proving the transmitted in consequence of the death or bankruptcy or -
transmission solvency of any shareholder, or in consequence of the marriage
of sharýes
otherwse of a feale sharholder, or by any other lawful means an by
than by regl- a transfer according to the provisions of iis Act, the Directors
lar transfer. may require such transmission to be authenticated by a decla-

ration in wriino as lereinafoer menioned or in such other
manner as the Directors of e Bank shail require ; and evey
suci declaration or other instrument so sigaed, made and
ackinowlcdgcd, sball be left. at the Bank w.ith the Cashier or
other Officer or Agent of t ho Bank, '%Vho shall thereupon enter
the nace of the'pary coitled udor suh transmission, in the
Register of Shareiholders, and until such transmission sha habe
been so authcnticaied, no party or person claimi g by virtue of
any s uc h transmission, s ta o be enticed to receive any shares of
te profits of tin Bank sor to vote in respect of any such share

Proviso: z m to or shares as the bolder thereof; Provided always, tha every
authenticalion such declaration and instrument, as by this and the following
f such prooa. section ofhis Act is required t perfect the transmission of a

share of the Bank,, and as sbal be made in any otherco ntry
than in ois or some other of ne British Colonies in North
America, or n he United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, sha be further authenticated by the Briish Consul or
Vice Consul, or other the accredied representative of e Briish
Goverumnent, in tbe counhry where the declaration shall be made.
or shao be made direcly before such British Consul or Vice

Proviso: as to Consul, or other accredited represenative; And provided also,
further evi- that noîhina in ibis Act contained shall be held to debar the

h Directors, Cashier or other Officer or Agent of the Bank from
requiringr corroborative evidence of any faci or facts alleged
-if any sucb declaration.

If th s change XXXI. If thi tiransmission of any share of the Bank be y
of ownership virtue of the Barriae of a female shareholder, the declaraon
be by mar- shan contais a Com t of the register of such marriage or other

A rage of a fe-thelUnitingo at shai an Ire-
maae share- .41. shlf the urthrat thereof by t sh Cl or
holder, or by idenoity of t he avife with the holder of such share, and if the
wilU, &C. transmiss4,ioni bave taken place by virtue of any testamentary

instrument or by intestacy, the probate of the il or the letters
of administration or of ttorship or curatorship, or an officiae
exrac therefrom, sha, together with sn c declaration, be pro-
duced and left eitcr the Cashier or oter Officer or Agent of the
Bank, gvo shao then enter the narne ofihe party enitlled under
such transmission in the Register of Shareholders.

Mode of oh XXXI. Whenever the interest in any share or shares of he
taig deci- Caital Stock of the said Bak of Toronto shahl be transmitied
Sion of Court
of Chancsry by the dear s of any shareoholder or otherwîse, or vhenever the
as to til1e to ownership of, or legal right of possession, in any sucx share 1or
shares whei share s f he cbatn t f, chand -sha decaath
the Bank en- pylace by antu of any tansr
tertains rea- fer according ho the provisions ofhis Acth, and the Directors of

the
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the said Bank shall entertain reasonable doubts as to the lega- sonable
lity of any claim to and upon such share or shares of Stock, then doubts.
and in such case it shall be lawful for the said Bank to make
and file, in one of the Superior Courts of law for Upper Canada,
a declaration and petition in vriting addressed to the Justices
of the Court, setting forth i the facts and the nurnber of shares
previously belongiig to the party in whose name such shares
stand in the Books of the Ban and praying for an order or
judgment adjudicating and awarding the said shares to the
party or parties legally entitled to the same, and by which
order or judgment the Bank shall be guided and held fully
harniless and indemnified and rcleased from all and every other
claim for the said shares or arising therefrom; Provided al- Proviso.
ways, that notice of such petition shall be given to the party
claiming such share or sharses, who shalt, upon the filing of
sucli petition establish his right to the several shares referred to
in such petition : and the delays to plead and aIl other proceed-
ings in such cases shall be the saine as titose observed in
analogous cases before the said Superior Courts; Provided Provizo.
also, that the costs and expenses of procuring sucli order and
adjudication shall be paid by the party or parties to whom the
said shares shall be declared lawfully to belong, and such
shares shall not be transferred-until such costs and expenses be
paid, saving the recourse of such party against any party con-
testing his right.

XXXIII. The Bank shall not be bound to see to tIhe execution Bank
of any trust, wvhetherýexpress, implied or constructive, to which bound to see
any of the shares in the Bank may be subject, and the receipt to execution
of the party in whose name any such share shall stand in the oftruts l
'Books of the Bank, or if it stand in the names of more parties rnay be sub-
than one, the receipt of one of the parties, shall from time to ject.
time be a sufficient discharge to the Bank for any dividend or
other sum of money payable in respect of such share, notwith-
standing any trust to which such share may then be subject,
and, whether or not the Bank have had notice of such trust, and
the Bank shall not be bound to see the application ofthe noney
paid upon such receipt: any law or usage to the contrary not-
withstanding.

XXXIV. It shall be the duty of the Directors of the said One tenth of
Bank to invest, as speedily as the Debentures hereinafter men- 1aid up Capi-
tioned can be procured from the Receiver General, and to keep ' be in-e
invested at all times in the Debentures of this Province, payable bentures of
within the same, or of the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, certain kuids.
one tenth part of the whole paid up Capital of the said Bank,
and to make a Return of the numbers and amount of such De-
bentures, verified by the oaths and signatures of the President
and Chief Cashier or Manager of the said Bank, to the Inspec-
tor General, in the month of Januaiy of each year, under the
penalty of the forfeiture of the Charter of the said Bank, in de-
fauhi of such investment and Return: Provided always, that Proviso.

the
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the said Directors shall not commence the ordinary business of
Banking until the sum of ten thousand pounds shall have been
invesied in such Debentures.

Pu-ation or XXXV. T':s Act shall be and remain in force until the frstAct day of J'une, which will be in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy, and frorn that tirne until the end of
the then next Session of the learliament of this Province) and
no longer.

Pulic Act. XXXVI. This Act sliall be a Public Act.

FORM OF SCHEDULE A

Referred to in theforegoing Act.

For value received froi , (or we,)
of do hereby assign and transfer unto the
said shares, (on each of which has been
paid, pounds, shillings, currency,
amounting to the sum of pounds,
shillings) in thcCapital Stock of the Bank of Toronto, subjeât
to the rules and regulations of the said Bank.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) at the said Baink, this
day of in the year one thousand e ight

hundred and
(Signature.)

I (or we) do hereby acrept the foregoing assignment of
shares in the Stock-of the Batik of Toronto assignèd

to me (or us) as above mentioned, at the Bank, this
day of one thousand eiglit hundred and

(Signature.)

FORM OF SCHEDULE B

Referred to in tlheforegoing Act.

Return of the Average Amount of Liabilities and Assets of.the
Bank of Toronto, during the period from first
to one thiousand eight hundred and

LIABILITIES.

Promissory Notes in circulation not bearing interest.
Bills ofExchange in circulation not bearing interest.
Bills and notes in circulation bearing interest ......
Balances due to other Banks .................
Cash deposits, not beariing interest ...........
Cash deposits, bearing intere§t......

Total average Liabilities....
ASSETS.
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ASsETs.

Coin and Bullion ........................ £
Landed or other Property of the Bank............£
Government Securities. ... . ..... £
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks ..........
Balances due from other Banks............... .. £
Notes and Bills discounted, or oiber Debts due to the

Bank, not included under the loregoing heads .. £
Total average Assets........£

CAP. CCV I.

Au Act to incorporate ihe Eastern Townships Bank.
[Assented to 19th Mlay, 1855.]

HEREAS it has been prayed by petition to the Legisit b -Prearmble.W~? lature of this Province, that Benjamin Pomroy, Esquire,
Duncan McDonald, Esquire, George F. Bowen, Esquire,Livingston E. Morris, Esquire, Albert P. Bail, Esquire,
Alexander T. Galt, Esquire, John S. Sanborn, Esquire, and
others, their respecliveheirs, legal representatives and assigns,might be incorporated for the purpose of establishing a Bank
in the Eastern Townships of Lower Canada, to be located at
Sherbrooke, and to be called the " Eastern Townships Bank ;"
And wlhereas it would be conducive to the general.prosperity
of that section of the country, and greatly facilitate and
promote hie agricultural and commercial growth of the said
locality ; And whereas it is bat just that such persons and
others who see fit to associate themselves, should be incorpo-
rated for the said purpose: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the I egislative Council and of the Legislative As-
senbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United'Kingdom of GreatBritain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to.re-unite thte Provinces of Upper and
Liwer Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows

I. The several persons hereinabove named, and such other
persons as may become Shareholders in the Company to be by sons incurpu.
this Act created, their heirs, legal representatives and assigns, rated.
shall be and they are hereby created, constituted and declared
to be a Corporation, Body Clorporaie and. Politic, by the name
of the " Eastern Townships Bank," and shall continue such Corpnraî
Corporation, and shail have perpetual succe sion and a Cor- name and
porate Seal, with power to alter and change the same at plea- generai pow.
sure, and may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded in er
all Courts of Law as other Corporations may do, and shall have
the power to acquire and hold real and immoveable estate for
the management of their business, not exceeding the yearly

57 value
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Real property value of two thousand pounds currency, and may sel], alienate
limited- or cxchange the same and acquire other instcad, and may, when
ïMay make duly organized as hereinafter provided, make, ordain and
By-iaws. establish such Rules, Regulations and By-laws as to them shall

seem meet and necessary for the due and proper administration
of their affairs, and the due management of the said Bank, such
By-laws and Regulations not being inconsistent with this Act,
or contrary to the laws of this Province: Provided, however,
thal. such Rules, Regulations and By-laws shall be submitted
for approvai to the Stockholders or Shareholders in the said
Baiik, a. icir regular Annual Meetings.

capitail £50, IL. The Capital Stock of ihe said Bank hereby incorporated,
o2 in shares shal be two hundred and fifty thousand pounds, current money

h . Js. of this Province, divided into twenty thousand shares of twelve

pounds ten shillings currency each, which said sharcs shall be
aud are hereby vested in the several persons who shall sub-
scribe for the sane, their heirs, legal representatives and assigns.

Stock Books IlM. For the pur-piose of raising the amount of the said
may be 

1

md- bePol- Capital Stock, it shall be lawful for the persons hereby
incorporated, or for any number of them not less than five, to
cause Stock Books to be opened, after giving four weeks'
public notice in two newspapers in the District, if there be
so many, upon which Stock Books shall and may be received
the signatures and subscriptions of such persons or parties as
desire to become Shareholders in the said Bank, and such

At Sherbrooke Books shal be opened at Sherbrooke and elsewhere, at the
ew discretion of the persons opening the same, and shail be kept

open so long as may be necessary ; and so soon as one hundred
thousand pounds of the said Capital Stock shall have been
subscribed~upon the said Stock Books, a public meeting shall
be called of subscribers after two weeks' notice as hereinabove

Firs meet- provided, at such lime and place as such notice shall indicate,inm? for dAec. iddplcincae
1Il of irec and at such meeting the Shareholders shall proceed to clect

tors. seven Directors, having the recquisite Stock qualification, who
shail from thenceforward, manage the aWairs of the said
Corporation, shall take charge of the Stock Books hereinabove
referred to, and shall continue in office until the first Monday
in June next thiereafter, and until their successors in office
shafl be duly elected, and the said election shall lie had in the
same manner as the Animal Elections hereinafter provided for,
as respects the regulating of votes according to the number of
shares subscribed for.

Shares to be IV. The shares of Capital Stock subscribed for shall be
paid i n by paid iinnd by such instalments, and at such times and places

as the said Directors shall appoint; and Executors, Adminis-
trators and Curators paying instalments upon the shares of
deceased Shareholders, shall be and they are hereby respectively

Proviýo: ten indemnified for paying the same: Provided always, that no
per cent. to be share or shares shall be held to be lawfully subscribed for

unless
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unless a sum equal at least to ten pounds per centum on the paid on sub.amount subscribed for, be actually paid at the time of sub- scribing.
scri bing: Provided further, that it shall not be lawful for the P
subscri bers to the Capital Stock hereby authorized to be raised, £25oo to be
to commence the business of banking, until a sum not less than paid before
twventy-five thousand Pounds shall have been duly paid in commencng.
by such subscribers: Provided further, that the remainder of The remain-the said Capital Stock shall be subscribed for and paid up as der to be paid
follows, that is to say, the sum of twenty-five thousand Pounds within a cer-
within eighteen months; the sum of lifty thousand Pounds tain time.

within three years; the further sum of fifty thousand Pounds
within four years; and the further sum of one hundred thousand
Pounds within five years a-fer the said Bank shall have so
commenced the business of Bankino under penalty of forfeiture
of tieir charter.

V. If any Shareholder or Shareholders shall refuse or neglect sharehoiders
to pay any or either of the instalments upon his, her or their neglectiig to
shares of the said Capital Stock, at the time or times required ay instal-

rent, to for-by public notice as aforesaid, such Shareholderor Shareliolders feit ete pershall incur a forfeiture to the use of the said Corporation of a cent. on
suni of money equal to ten pounds per centum on the amount amount of
of such shares ; and moreover, it shall be lawful for the Shares.

Directors of the said Corporation (without any previous Shar.s may
formality other than thirty days of public notice of their nsta ents.a
intention) to sell at public auction the said shares, or so manyof the said shares as shall after deducting the reasonable
expenses of the sale, yield a sum of money sufficient to pay
the unpaid instalments due on the remainder of the said shares
and the amount of forfeitures incurred upon the whole ; and
the President, or Vice-President, or Cashier of the said Corpo-
ration, shall execute the transfer to the purchaser of the shares
of Stock so sold, and such transfer being accepted, shall be as
valid and effectual in law as if the same had been executed by
the original holder or holders of the shares of Stock thereby
transferred: Provided always, that nothing in this section Proviso: for-
contained, shall be held to debar tie Directors or Shareholders feitureiay be
at a general meeting, frorm remitting, eilher in whole or in part, remitted.
and conditionally or unconditionally, any forfeiture incurred
by the non-payment of instalments as aforesaid.

VI. The chief place or seat of business of the said Corpora- Chier place of
lion shall be in thie Town-of Sherbrooke aforesaid; but it shall business to be
and may be lawful for the Directors of the Corporation to atSherbrooke.
open and establish in other Cities, Towns and places in this Branches
Province, branches or offices of discount and deposit of the said elsewhere.
Corporation, under such rules and regulations for the good
and faithful management of the same as to the said Directors
shall, from time to time, seem meet, and shall not be repngnant
to any Law of this Province, to this Act, or to the By-laws of
the said Corporation
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Affairs to be VII. For the management of the affairs of the said Corpora-
managed by tion, ihere shall be seven Directors, vho shall be annually
seven Direc- elected by the Shareholders of ilie Capital Stock ofthe Corpora-
Io be eleried
lorb yearly tion, ai a General Meeting of lhen o be held annually on the

by votes of fir.st Monday in June, beoinning on the first Monday in June,
aSbrehold1ers. in ile year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six; at which

meeting the Shareholders shall vote according to the rule or

President and scale of voles hereinafier established ; and the Directors elected
VicePresident. by a najority of votes given in conformily Io such rule or scale,

shall be capable of serving as Directors for the ensauig twelve
months, and at their first meeting after such election, shal1
choose out of their number, a President and a Vice-President,
who shall hold their ofdices, respectively, during the saine period,

Vacancies and in case of vacancy occurring in the said number of seven
ow u. Directors, the remaining Directors shall fil lthe same by

election frorn anong the Shareholders, and the Director so
elected shall be capable of serving as a Director, until the next

Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders ; and if the
vacancy occurring in the said number of seven Directors shall
also cause the vacancy of the ofdice of President, or of Vice
Piesident, the Directors, at their first meeting after their number
shall have been completed as aforesaid, shall fill the vacant
office by choice or election from among themselves, and the

Director so chosen or elected shall fil the office to wvhich he

shall be so chosen or etected until the next General Annual

Provise. Meeting of the Shareholders ; Provided always, that each of

Qualificalion the Directors shall be the liolder and proprietor in his own

of Pirectori.. name, of not less tihan twenty shares of the Capital Stock of

the said Corporation, and shall be a natnral-born or naturahized

subject of lier Majesty, and shall have resided seven years in
Canada.

Election not VIII. If at any lime it shall happen that an election- of

taking plare, Direciors shall not be made or lake etiet on the day fixed by
Corpoalion this Act, the said Corporation shall not be (eenied or taken to
mut lherpby
diiotved. be thereby dissolved; but it shall be lawful at any subsequent

time to make such election at a General Meeting of the Share-
holders to be duly called lor that purpose.

Boks, &C., of IX. The books, correspondence and funds ofhe Corporation,
to shall at all times be subject 1o the inspection of the Directoi's;

bc ,ubject ta but no Shareholder, not being a Director, shall inspect or be
inspecliiun or
Directnrd. allowed to inspect the account or accounts of any person or

persons dealing with the Corporation.

Thi'P Direc- X. At all meetings of the Directors of the said Corporation,
lors toc fnot less than three of them shall const itule a board or, quorum

tuledquoflm. for the transaction of business ; and at Lhe. said meétings the

President, or in his absence the Vice Piesident, or in their
absence, one of the Directors present, Io te chosenpro tempore
shall preside ; and the Presidtn1, Vice-Piesident, or President

pro tempore so presiding, shall vote as a Director, and, if theré
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be an equal division on any question, shall have a casting
vote.

XI. I shall and may be lawfil for the Directors of hIe Directorsmeay
Corporation hcreby constituted, from lime to lime to make and mrke By-
enact By-laws, rules and regulations, (the same not being Jaws, &c.
repagnant Io this Act, or to the laws of tlhis Province,) for the
proper management of the affairs of the said Corporation, and
from time to lime to alter or rei.eal the same, and others to
make and enact in their stead: Provided always, that 110 Provîsoz By-
By-law, ru le, or regulation so made by the Directors, shall have îaw. ssbiet
force or efict until the same shall, after six weeks' public to confirma-
notice, have been confirmed by the Shareholders at an Annuali
General Meeting or at Special General Meeting called for that
purpose.

XII. No Director of the Corporation hereby constituted shall, Dirertor net
daring the period of his services, act as a private banker, nor " nct as pri-
shall any Director other tliain the President, be entitled to any eBaker,
salary or ermoliment for his services as a Director, but the riolument a*
President may be cornpensated for his services as President, Director.
eit her by an annual vote of a sum of money by the Shareholders
at their Annual Gencral Meetings, or by a fixed salary; and in Except that
the latter case, for the purpose of securing to the Crporaion Preidentthe Crporaionmy, be liaid
the ,undivided attention and services of the President, it shall i.r his ser-
be lawfal for the Directors, if they see fit, to choose and appoint Ces-
annually frorn among ihemselves, a person duly qualified who
shall be President of the Corporation, and to award to him
such remuneration for his services as they in their judgment
shall sec fit ; any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

XIII. The Direc>rs of the said Corporation shall have power Directors
to appoint such Cashiers, Officers, Clerks and Servants under may appoinu
them as shall be necessarv for conducting the business of the Cashierand
Corporation, and to allow reasonable compensation for their Omcers.
services respectively ; -and shall also be capable of exercising Other pow-
such power and authority for the well governing and ordering ers.
of the affairs of the Corporation, as shall he prescribed by the
-By-laws tlhereof : Provided always, that before permitting any Provie.
Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant of the Corporation, to enter They must
'upon the duties of his office, the Directors should require every take secnrity
such Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant to give bond, to the rom Omiers.
satisfaction of the Directors, that is-to say, every Cashier in a
sun not less Ihian five thousand pounds, current money of
Canada, and every other Officer, Clerk or Servant, in such snm
of money as the Directors consider adequate toithe trust to be
reposed, with conditions for good and-faithfil behaviour.

XIV. It shall be the duty of the Directors to make half Directors la
yearly dividends of so much of the profits of the Corporation meake haif
as-to them shall appear advisable ; and such dividends shall am-

be
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be payable at such place or places as the Directors shall ap-
point, and of which they shall give public notice thirty days

Proviso. previously : Provided always, that such dividend shall not in
any mantier lessen or impair the Capital Stock of the Corpo-
ration.

Annual meet- XV. A general mceting of the Shareholders of the Corpora-
ting of Stock- tion shall be leld in the Town of Sherbrooke on the first Mon-
election fo day in the month ofJune, in every year during the continuance
Directors. of this Act, for the purpose of electing Directors in the manner

hereinbefore provided, and for all other general purposes touch-
ing the affairs, and the management of the affairs of the Cor-

statement of poration ; and at each of the said annual general meetings the
affairs to be Directors shall submit a full and clear statement of the affairsmade.
ts form and of the Corporation, containing, on the one part, tle amount of

contents. capital Stock paid in, the amount of notes of the Bank in cir-
culation, the net pifits in hand, the balancte due to other Banks
and Institutions, and the cash deposited in the Bank, distin-
guishing deposits bearing interest from those not bearing
nterest ; and, on the other part, the amount of current coins

and gold and silver bullion in the vaults of the Bank, the value
of buildings and other real estate belonging o -the Bank, the
balances due to the Bank from other Banks or Institutions, and
the amount of deb1s owing to the Bank, including and particu-
larizing the amounts so owing on bills of exchange, discounted
notes, mortgages and hypothèqes, and other securities ; thus
exhibiting on the one hand the liaitlities of, or debts due by
the Bank, and on the other hand, the assets and resources

Last divi- thereof; and the said statement shall also exhibit the rate anddends and re- amount of the then last dividend declared by hie Directors, theserved fund.
arnount of profits reserved at the time of 'deeclaring such
dividend, and the arnount of debts Io the Bank overdue and
not paid, vith an estimate of the loss which may probably be
ineurred from the non-payment of such debts.

Shareholders' XVI. The number of votes which the Shareholders of the
said Corporation shall respectively be entitled to give at theirin proporion ZD

to number of meetings, shall be according to the following scale, that is toShares. say : for one share and not more than two, one vote ; for every
two shares above two and not exceeding ten, one vote, making
five votes for ten shares ; for every four shares above ten and
not exceeding thirty, one vote, making ten votes for thirty
shares; for every six shares above thirty and not.:exceeding
sixty, one vote, making fifteen votes for sixty shares; and for
every eight shares above sixty and not exceeding one hundred,
one vote, making twenty Votes for one hundred shares ;, and-no
Shareholder shall be entitled to give a greater number of votes
than twenty; and it shall be lawful for absent Shareholders to
give their votes by proxy, such proxy being also a Shareholder,
and being provided with a vritten aulhority from his consti-
tuent or constituents, in such form as shall be established by.a
By-law, and whichu authority shall be lodged in the Bank :

Provided
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Provided always, that a share or shares of the Capital Stock of Proviso.
the said Corporation, that shall have been held for a less period shares must
than thrce Calendar Monihs inmediaiely prior Io any meeting eae
of the Shareholders, except the first meetig, shal not entitle time.
the holder or holders to vote at such meeting, cither in person
or by proxy : Provided also, that where two or more persons Proviso as to
arc joint holders of shares, it shall be lawful that only one. of Joit hoiders.

such joint holders be empowered by Letter of Attorney from
the other joint holder or holders or a majority of themr, to repre-
sent the said shares and vote accordingly : And provided also, Proviso: voter
and it is hereby enacted, that no Shareholder who shall not be m e aBritish sub.
a natural-born or naturalized subject of Fier Majesty,.or who ject.
shall be a subject of any Foreign.Prince or State, shall, cither
in person or by proxy, vote at any meeting whatever of the
Shareholders of the said Corporation, or shal assist in calling
any meeting of the Shareholders ; any thing in this Act to the
contrary notwithstanding.

XVII. No Cashier,. Bank Clerk, or other officer of the Bank, Officers to
shall either vote in person or by proxy at any meeting for the have no vote
election of Directors, or hold a proxy for that purpose. at any election

of Directors.

XVIII. Any number not less than twenty, of the Sharebolders special meet-
of the said Corporation, who together shall be proprietors of at ings rnay be
least five hundred shares of the paid up Capital Stock of the caled by

ftetwenty Share-
Corporation, by theniselves or proxies, or the Directors of the holders.
Corporation, or any four of thern, shall respectively have power
at any time to call a special general meeting of the Share-
holders of the Corporation, Io be heid at thcir usual place of
meeting in the Town of Sherbrooke, upon giving six weeks
previous public notice thereof, and specifying in such notice Notice.
the object or objects of such meeting ; and if Ihe object of any
such special generai meeting be to consider of the proposed Suspension
removal of the President or Vice-President, or of a Director or

maladmnisraton r otic Oflkcers wbose
Directors of the Corporation, for mal-adistration Or Otuer removal is the
specified and apparently just cause, then and in such cases, the subjectofsuch
person or persons whom it shall be so proposed to remove, meetig.
shall, from the day on which the notice shall first be published,
be suspended from the duties of his or their office or offices,
and if it be the President or Vice-President, whose removal.
shall be proposed as aforesaid, his Office shall be filled up by
the renaining Directors, (in the manner'hereinbefore provided
in the case-of a vacancy occurring in the Office of President, or
Vice-President) who shall choose or clect a Director to serveas
such Presideit or.Vice-President, during the time such suspen-
sion shallicontinue or be uidecided upon.

XIX. The shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corpora- Stock to be
tion shallbe held and adjudged to be personal estate, and be deened per-
transmissible accordinglyý; and shall be assignable and trans- sonal estate.

ferable at the Bank, according to the forii of Schedule A
annexed to ithis Act ;, but no assignment or transfer shall be

valid

Cap.206- 885
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valid and effectual unless it be made and registered in a book
Assignment, or books to be kept by the Directors for that purpose; nor untilnanner Uf the person or per-sons making the sarne shall previously dis-

charge ail debts aciually due by hin, her or thein, Io the Cor-
poration, which may exceed in amount the renaining s1ock (if

Pairts ofSlre my) belonging to such person or persons ; and no fractional
part or parts of a share, or other than a whole share, shall be

sale of Sharei assigna ble or transferalble : and when any share or shîares of
the said Capital Stock shall have been sold under a writ of

purcaser execution, the Sheriff by whon the writ shall have heen exe-
cuted shahl, within thirty days after the sale, leave with the
Cashier of the Corporation, an anested copy of the vrit, with
the certificate of such Sheriff indorsed tlereon, certifying to
whorm the sale has been made ; and thereupon (but not until
alter all debts due by the original holder or holders of the said
shures to the Corporation shall have been discharged as afore-
said,) the President or Vice-President, or Cashier of the Cor-
poration, shall execute the transfcrof Ihie share or shaxes so sold
Io the purchaser, and such transfer, being duly accepted, shall
be, to ail intents and purposes, as vaiid and etiectual in Law
as if it had been executed by the original holder or holders of
the said shares; any law or usage Io the contrary notwith-
standmg.

In what busi- XX. The said Corporation hereby constituted shall not,lean . eitier directly or indirectly, hold any lands or tenements;(save
BagikNe. and except such as by the first section of tihis Act they are spe-
wl ipries illy authorizcd to acquire and hold,) or any ships oother
of " Vessels, or any share or shares of the Capital Stock of the Cor-

poration, nor in any other Bank in ihis Province, nor shall the
said Corporation, ciuher directly or indirectl, lend moncy or
rmxake advances upon the securitv, mortgage or hypothecation
(hypothèque,) of any lands or tenements, or of anv ships or
othter vcssels, nor upon the security or piedge ol any share or
shares of the Capital Stock of the Corporation, or of any Goods
Wares or Merchandise : nor shali the said Corporation, either
dircectly or indircely, raise loans of money, or deaN nithe
buying, selling or bartering of Goods, Wares or Merchanctise,
or engage or be engaged in any trade whatever, except as
dealers i gold and silver bullion, bills of exchange, dis-
counting of promissory notes and negotiable securities, and in
snc trade generally as legitinately appertains to the business
c of Banking : Provided always, that the said Corporation: maymod. tae and hold mortgages and hypothique on real estatesý and

gagc in e property in this Province, by way of additional security:for
debts contracted to the Corporation in the course of their
dealngs.

Aun o XXI. Thé aggregate amount of disconnts and advances rmäde
dvces on by the said Corporation upon commercial paper -or securitiesftcurlt, bef -aring the name of any Director or Officer, -or the co-partner-

ship name or firm of any Director of the said Corporation,>shall
not
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not at any one lime exceed one tenth of the total amount of Officers t

discounts or advances made by the Corporation at the sane ed.
lime.

XXII. It shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation corporation

to alloxv and pay interest, (but not exceeding the legal raie of "'1Y PGY

inierest in this Provi nce,) upon moneys deposited in jhe Bank ;t
i i epositsi 1

and also il shall and may ie lawful for the Corporation, i Bankandtake

disconting prornissory notes or other negotiaie secluripies, to dILint.

receive or retain the discoutit thereon, at the timte of discounting
or regoliating the saine ; any law or usage to the comirary not-
withstatid ing.

XXIII. The bonds,, obl igat ions and buis *obligatory andi of Itoilde, &c., of

credit of the !said Coiporalion, under ils cufifof a, anci Corpoiration

Mnay pea-

signed hy the Presiclent or Vice-13reident, rnd couniersigd >,rictîl nte en-

bya Cashiier thiercot, wvhie1î shall be rriade payable Io any do'rsRnen11t.

person or per.oni,, shaid c assignable hy indorsemdent thereio on
i.der he band or hands of suh person or persons, and of

is, hier or their asigne or asignes, aid so as acntely ¡ .

transfer and vest thei propertv thereof in the several assignees,
successively, and to enable such assignee or assignees to bricr

and maintain an action or actions thereupon in his, ber or their

own name or narnes ; and signification of any such assign-
ment by indorseinent shall not be necessary, any law or usage
to the contrary notwithstanding ; and bUlls or notes of the

Corporation, signed by the President or Vice-President, and
countersigned by a Cashier thereof, pronising the payment of

ioney to any person or persous, his, lier or their order or to the

bearer, though not under the seal of the Corporation, shall be

binding and obligatory upon the samie, in the like mranner and

with the like force and efleet as they woud be upon any

private person or persons, if issued by him, her or them, in his,
lier or their private or natural capacities, and shall be assign-
able or iegotiable in the like rranner as if they were so issued
by such private person or persons: Provided always, that Proviso
nothing in this Ac contained shall be leld to debar the Direc- ffcer May

f î 'frntordeutnrfrrnîi 

be depuied 1

tors of the Corporation from authorizing or epui-ng from time sign Bank

to time any Cashier or Ohijeer of thie Corporation, or any Dirce- Nutes.

tor other than the President or the Vice-President, or any

Cashier, Manager or local Director of a Branch or othee of dis-
count and deposit of ithe said Corporation, to sign, and any
Cashier, Accountant or Book-keeper ol the saidi Corporation, or
of-any-Branci or office of dizcount and deposit thereof, to

countersign the bills-or notes of the said Corporation iniended

for general circulation, and payable to order, or to bearer, on
demand.

XXIV. The notes or bills of the. said Corporation made Notes to bear

payableto order, or to bearer, and intended for general circula- dateadb

tionwhetherithesame shal issue from the chiepla ce or seat

of business of the Corporation in the Town .of. Sherbrooke, or
fron
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from any of the branches, shall bear date at Ihe place of issuet
and not elsewherc, and shall be payablc on demand in specie

What shall bc ai the same lplace of issue; and cach and every office of dis-
rancfanks. count and deposit cstablished or hereafier to bc established

under tne management or direction of a local Board of Dire.-tors, shall he considered and held to be a Branch iBank and
subject to tle restriction as to the issuing and redemption of
notes provided i this Section.

ior XXV. A suspension by the said Corporation (either at the
erect a orrei. chief place or seat of business, or at any of their branches or
ture of Char- ofhces of discout and deposit at other places in this Province,)ter. of payment on demnand, in specie of the notes or bills of the

said Corporation payable on demand, shall, if :the time of
suspension extend tu sixty days, consecutively or at intervals
within any twelve consecutive months, operate as and be a
forfeiture of this Act of Incorporation, and all and every the
privileges hereby granted.

Total an2ourit XXVI. The total amount of the Notes or Bills of the saidof No'c te inder
£1 issued, îîot Corporation, being for a less sum than one pound, current
to exceed one money of Canada, each, that shall be or may have been issuedfilth StoCand put in circulation, shall not exceed at'any one time onetal Stock liait pu hhfo xed tayoeun nfifth of the amount of the Capital Stock of the Corporation then
Proviso: no paid in: Provided alwvs, that no notes under tbe nominalN vaue oe fiveshillings sall at a iny tme be issued or put into

by the Corporation, nor shall any further limitation
by the Lcgislature of the total amount of iotes to be issued or
re-issued by the said Corporation bc held to be any infringe-Poviso2 ment upon tle privilege lereby granted : Provided further, that

to apply l the several provisions of ani Act passed in tlue sixteenth year of
this Baink. Her Mlajcstys Reign, intiilnled, An Aic t encaragic te issueby thle Chartered Banks of tùis Province, of Noes secued in the

manner pravided by the G'eneral Banking Law, shall be and are
hereby declared to be applicable to the Bank established under
this Act.

Total liabili- XXVIL The total amTount of the debts which the said Cor-
ted an] o poration shall at any time owe, whether by bond. bill, note

its Bauk or otherwise, shall not exceed three times the aggregateamountNotes. of the Capital Stock paid in and the deposits made in the Bank
i specie and Govermen t securities for money, .and at no one
period after the passing of this Act shall the ilotes or bills pay-
able on demand and to bearer, exceed the amount of the actually
paid up Capital Stock of the Corporation; and in case ofexceps,the said Corporation shall forfeit this Act of Incorporation and

Penalty fo all the prileges hereby granted; and the Directors. underexcess and whose administration the excess shall happen, shall be liable
liDrectors.f jotly and severally for the same, in their private capacities,as well to the Sharcholders, as to the holders of thebonds,bills

and notes of the Corporation ; and an action or actions in this
behalf may be brought against them, or any of them, and the

heirs,
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heirs, executors, administrators or curators of them, or any of

tlien, and be prosecuted to judgment and execution according
to law, but such action or actions shall not exempt the Cor-

poration, or their lands, tenements, goods or chattels from being
also liable for such exeess: Provided always, that if any Di- Proviso: Di-

rector present at the time of contracting any such excess of rectors may

debt, do forthwith, or if any Director absent at the timc of con- byaorotest and

tracting any such excess of debt, do within twenty-four hours publication.

after he shall have obtained a knowledge thereof, enter on the

minutes or register of proceedings of the Corporation, his prot est

against the same, and do, within eight days thereafter pnblish

such protest in at least one newspaper published in the Town
of Sherbrooke, such Director mnay thereby, and not otherwise,
exonerate and discharge himself, his heirs, executors and ad-

ministrators or curators from the liability aforesaid ; any thing
hercin contained, or any law to the eontrary notwithstanding:

And provided always, that such publication shall not exonerate

any Director from his liability as a Shareholder.

XXVIII. In the event of the property and assets of the Cor- Liability d

poration hereby constituted, becoming insufficient to liquidate definen

the liabilities and engagements or debts thereof, the Share- llmited.

holders of the Corporation, in their private or natural capaciles,
shall be liable and responsiblc for the deficiency, but to no

greater extent than to double the amount of paid up Capital,
that is to sav : that the liability and responsibility of each

Shareholder shial be lirnited to the amount of his or her share or

shares of the said paid up Capital Stock, and a sun of money

equal in amount thereto : Provided always, that nothing in this Proviso.

section contained shall be construed to aller or dimiish the

additional liabilities of the Directors of the Corporation berein-

before mentioned and declared.

XXIX. Besides the detailed statement of the affairs of the Monthlystaa-
said Corporation hereinbefore required to be laid before the mens of
Shareholders thereof, at their annual general meeting, the Di- BkOf the

1hro t 'ii1~ P~V~ Baîik ta be
rectors shall make up and publish, on the first day of each madeandpub-
month, in every year, statements of the assets and liabilities of lished.

the Corporation, in the form of the Schedule B hereunto an-

nexed, shewing under the heads specified in the said form, the
average of the arnount of the notes of the Corporation in circu-

lation and other liabilities, at the termination, of each rnonth,
and the average amount of specie and other assets which, at
the sane time, were available to meet the same : and it shall

also be the duty of the Directors to submit .to the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government How ed
ofthis Province, a copy of each of such monthly statements ; and

if by him reqoired to verify all or any part of the said state-

ment, the said Directors shall verify the same by the production

of themonthly balance-sheet, from which the said staternent

shail have been compiled ; and furthermore, the said Directors

.hall from time to time, when required, furnish to the said
Governor,
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Proviso : Go- Governor, Lieutenant Govrnor, or Peron administering the
vernnr may Goveroment of IhLs Province, such fartler information respect:
require fur- ii>- ilie taie and proceedings of the Corporation and of the
ther info:-ma-teifo ma several branches and offices of discount and deposit ihereof, ýa

such Governor, Lietenantt Governor, or Person administering
te Government of this Province, cay reasonably se fit o ectu

Provis. for g Provided always, iat the monthlv baane-heet, and fthe
furer inbrnaîion iiat shao bed so prand eps hiven, shah
be cld by he sain Governor, ieutenant Govrnor, or Perso n
administering tlie Governrnent of this Province, as being pro-
duced and given in strict confidence that he shall not divulge
any part of 1he contents of the said monthly balance-beet;or of

Proviso. the information that shall be so given: Amd providea also that
the Directors shall not, nor shall any thing lierein contained 'be
construed to authorize them or any of them to make known the
private account or accounts of any person or persons vhatever
having dealings with the Corporation.

Baik not XXX. It shah îîotbelixvflnl for thi Corporation hreby cou-
lend money s4îtulect ai.tony lmewhaîever directlyorindirecîlytoadvanee
foreign pow- or lend to, or for the use of or on account of any foreign Prince,

Power or Staie, any sum or sumrrs of rnoney, or any securities
for rnoey : and if suehi unlawful advance or loan be nadé
then and from thencefortli the said Corporation shall be disý
solved, and all the powers, anthorities, rights, privileges;and
advantages ieecae~ rvlgsnadntaes her .by granîted shallces and determine ; any thingmn this Act to the co)ntrary notwithstandincM

HOW notirea XXXI. The several public notices by tiis Act required
sli ed. -là-heI hd to be given, shall bc given bv advertiserentin one or more of

the newspapers publisied in the Town of Sherbrooke, and'in the
Canada GazeVe, or such other Gazette as shall b genelIý
known and accrcdited as the Official Gazette for the publication
of Otficial docnments and notices emanatincr from the't ivil
Governinent of tihis Province.

Punishrentof XXXII. If any Officer, Cashier, Manager, Clerk or Servan
Bank Jeez- of the Corporation hereby const i.ted shall secrete , enbezzle
z png ts ro- or abscond with any bond, obligation, bill obligatory or of
P credit, or other bil or tiote, or xith any security foi- monéyoi.

money, or efeets intrusted to hirn as such Officer,à shier
Manager, Clerk or Servant, -whether the same belong oth
said Corporation, or belonging to any otherperson or lpersoin
body or bodies corporate or politic, or institution or institutionst
be lodged or deposited vith the said Corpcration, the Officer,
Cashier, Manager, Clerk or Servant so oflndirïg, and beiii
thereof convicted in due form of law, shall be deemed guilty
felony.

Punishment of XXXIII Every person convicted of felony nder this Ai
feliny under
ths Act. shall be punished by imprisorrnent at iard labor i lte Pro-

vincial Penitentiary for any ter net less thar-sèvei -yeanâ&
by
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by imprisonment in any other Gaol or place of confinement for
any tern not exceeding two years.

XXXIV. It sball and may be lawful to and for any onle Warra tt may

Justice of the Peace, on complaini male before hirn, upon the ix- otained to

oath of one credible person, that there is just cause to suspect force for

that any one or more person is or are, or bath or have been con- e
cerned in making or counterfeiting any false bills of exchange,
promissory notes, undertakings or orders of the said Bank, or
of any of the officerseor persons engaged in the management of
its aflairs, by warrant under the hand of such Justice, to cause
the dwelling bouse, room, workshop, outhouse or other
building, yard, garden, or other place belonging to such sus-
pected person or persons, or where any such person or persons
shall be suspected of carrying on any such making or counter-
feiting, to be searched; and if any such false bills of exchange, Proceedings if

prornissory notes, undertakings, orders, or any such plates, ioll- f bd

ing-presses or other tools, instruments or maierials, shall be
found in the custody or possession of any persons whomsoever
not having the saine by some lawful authority, it shall and may
be lawful to and for any person or persons whomsoever dis-
covering the same, to seize, and lie and they are hereby autho-
rized and required to seize suci false or counterfeit bills of
exchange, promissory notes, undertakings or orders, and
such plates, rolling-presses or other tools, instruments or maie-
rials, and to carry the same forthwith before a Justice of the
Peace of the County or District, (or if more convenient, of the
adjoining County or District,) in which the same shal be seized,
who shall cause tlie same to be secured apd produced n evi-
dence against any person or persons who shall or may be pro-
secutedfor any of the offences aforesaid, in some Court of Justice,
proper for the determination thereof, and the same, after being se

produced in evidence, shall, by order of the Court, be defaced.or
destroyed or otherwise disposed of as such Court shall direct.

XXXV. Shares of the Capital Stock of the Bank may be rransrer of
made transferable and the, dividends accruing thereon may be S'ires in
made payable in the United Kingdom in like rnanner as suc'h Greait britan.

shares and dividends are respectively made transferable and
payable at t.he.Bank, in the Town of Sherbrooke ; and to ihat
endi, theDirectors may, from time to lime, makýe such rules and
regulations, and prescribe such forms, and appoint such agent
or agents as they may deem necessary.

XXXVI. If the interest in any.share in the said Bank become Provision for
transmitted in consequence of the death or bankiuptey or in- proving the
solyency of any shareholder, or ;n consequence of the inarriage tram m on

of a female shareholder, or by any other lawful means tian.by otherwise
a transfer according to the provisions of this Act, the Directors ihea by re-

may ,'requiresuchtransmission to?.be authenticaied by -asdecla- guar transfer

ration in ritîng, 'as hereinafter mentioned, or i: such other
manner as the Directors of ,the Bank shall require, and every

such

Cap. 206. 891
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such declaration or other instrument so signed, made and ac-i
knovledged, shall be left at the Bank with the Cashier or other
Officer or Agent of the Bank, who shall thereupon enter the
name of the pariy entitled under such transmission, in the
Register of Shareholders, and until such transmission shall
have been so authenticated, no party or person claiming by vir-
tue of any such transmission shal. be entitled to receive any
share of the profits of the Bank nor to vote in respect of any such

rroviso as to share or shares as the holder thereof : Provided always, that
authentication every such declaration and instrument as by this and the follow-
ofsucn prool. ing sectioÈ of this Act is required to perfect the transmission of

a share of the Bank, and as shall be made in any other country
than in this or some other of the British Colonies in Nbrth
America or in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, shall be furier authenticated bv the British Consul or
Vice Consul or other the accredited representative of theBritish
Governineiit in the country where the declaration shall be made,
or shal! bc made directly before suchi British Consul or other

Proviso as to accredited representative ; And provided also, that nothing in
further cvi. this Act contained shall be held to debar the Directors, Cashier
dence. or other Ofricer or Agent of the Bank from requiring corrobo-

rative evidence of any fact or facts alleged in any such decla-
ration.

ff the change XXXVII. If the transmission of any share in the Bank be by
of owiership virtue of the rnarriage of a lemale shareholder, the declaration
riage or a le. shall contain copy of the register of such marriage or other
male Share- particulars of the celebration thereof, and shall declare the
holder or by identity of the wife with the holder of such share, and if the

transmission have taken place by virtue of any testamentary
instrument or by intestacy, the probate of the vill or the letters
of administration or of tutorship or curatorship, or an official ex-
tract therefrom, shall, together with such declaration, be pro-
duced and left with the Cashier or other Officer or Agent of the
Bank, who shall then enter the name of lie party entitled under
such transmission in the Register of Shareholders.

How the de- XXXVIII. Whenever the interest in any share or shares of
cision of a the Capital Stock of the said Eastern Townships Bank shall be
Court uay -b transmitted by the death of any Shareholder or otherwise, orobtained as Io
title to Shares whenever the ownership of, or legal right of possession in any
whei the such share or shares, shall change by any lawful means other
as e - than by transfer according to the provisions of this Act, and

able doubts. the Directors of the said Bank shall entertain reasonable doubts
as to the legality of any claim to and upon such share or shares
of stock, then and in such case it shall be lawful for the said
Bank to make and file, in the Superior Court for Lower Cana-
da, a declaration and petition in writing addressed to the Jus-.
tices of the Court, setting forth the facts and the number of
shares previously belonging to the party in whose name such
shares stand in the Books ofthe Bank, and praying for an order
or judgment adjudicating and awarding the said shares to the

party

18 Vici.
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party or parties legally entitled to the same, and by which order
or judgment the Bank shall be guided and held tuly harmless
and indemnified and released from all and every ot.her claim
for the said shares or arising therefror: Provided always, that P
notice of such petition shall be given to the party ciaining such
shares, who shall, upon the filing of such petition establish his
right to the several shares referred to in such petition ; and the
delays to plead and all other proceedings in sucb cases shall be
the saine as those observed in interventions in cases pending
before the said Superior Court : Provided also, that the costs Proviso
and expenses of procuring such order and adjudication shall be
paid by the party or parties to whom the said shares shall bc
declared lawfully to belong, and such shares shall not be trans-
ferred until such costs and expenses be paid, saving the re-
course of such party against any party contesting his right.

XXXIX. The Bank shall not be bound to see to the execution Buk ilot
of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, to which bound to sce
any of the shares oftbe- Bank may be subject, and the receipt of "%iuî®to"
the party in whose naine any such share shall stand in the Books which Shares
of the Blank, or if it stand in the names of more parties than one, may be sub-
the reccipt of one of the parties, shall from time to time be a jeet.
sufficient discharge to the Bank for any dividend or other sum
of money payable in respect of such share, notwithstanding any
trust to which such share may then bc subject, and whether or
not the Bank have had notice of such trust, and the Bank shall
not be bound to sec to the application of the money paid upon
such receipt; any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

XL. Lt shall be the dutv of the Directors of the said Bank to One tenth cf
invest, as speedily as the Debentures hereinafter mentioned can paid up Capi-
be procured from the Receiver General, and to kcep invested al, 1t be in-
at all times in the Debentures of this Province, payable within bentures of
the saine, or of the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, one certain kiidç.
tenth part of the whole paid up Capital of the said Banlk, apd
to make a Return of the nunbers and amount of such Deben-
tures, verified by the oaths and signatures of the President and
Chief Cashier or Manager of the said Bank, to the Inspector
General, in the month of January of each year, under the pe-
nalty of the forfeiture of the Charter of the said Bank, in de-
fault of such investment and Return : Provided always, that
the said Directors shall not commence the ordinary business of
Banking until the sum of ten thonsand pounds shall have been
invested in such Debentures.

XLI. This Act shall be and remain in force until the flrst Duration f
day of June which willbe in the year of our Lord, one thousand Act.
eight hundred and seventy, and from that time until the end of
the then next Session of the Parliament of this Province, and
no longer.

XLII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.
FORM
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FORM OF SCHEDULE A

-Referrcd to in the lNineteentlh Section of the.foregoing Act.

For value received from 1, (nr we,) of
do hereby assign and transfer unto the said shares,
on each of which has been paid, pounds, shillings,
currency, amounting to the sorm of pounds, shilling)
in the Capital Stock of the Eastern Townships Bank, subject
to the rulés and regulations of the said Bank.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) at the said Bank, this
day of in the vear one thousand eight hundred,

and

(Signatures.)

I (or we) do hereby accept the foregoing assignment of
shares in the Stock of ihe Eastern Townships Bank, assigned
to ie (or us) as above mentioned, at the Bank, this day
of one thousand eight hundred and

(Signatures.)

FORM OF SCHEDULE B

Ëefe red to in the Twenty-ninth Section of theforegoing Act.

Return of the Average Amount of Liabilities and Assets of
the Eastern Townships Bank during the period from first

Io one thousand eight
hundred and

LTABILITIES.

Promissory Notes in circulation not bearing interest..£
Bills of Exchange in circulation not bearing interest..£
Bills and Notes in circulation bearing interest....... £
Balances due to other Banks......................£
Cash deposits, not bearing interest..............£..£
Cash deposits, bearing interest .................. £

Total average Liabilities.. £

ASSETs.

Coin and Bullion............................£
Landed or other Property of fhe Bank............
Government Securities..........................£
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks..........£
Balances due from other Banks..... ... ....... £
Notes and Bills discounted, or other Debts due to the

Bank, not included under the foregoing heads.....£
Total average Assets..........£

CAPE.
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CAP. GCCII.

An Act to amnd ihe Aeincorporating he Moireal
Telegraph Company.

[ Assented to 19th May, 18.55.
~ IE RE AS thefl Montreal Telegraph Company have. repre-

sented tha, do'nbts exist as to their right to hold real
estate in certain cases for ihe generalpirposes of the Com panyand .he accommodaion of'he Siations tIhereof ; Ad whereas
it is cesirable and expédient to rem5ve suh douNs and to
grant other farli)ti.s o said Conpany Be it therefore
emietec by the Quecns Most. Excellent MaJesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legishnive Counci and of the
Legislative Assembly of ihe Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtae of and under the authority of an. Act
passed in the Parlianient of the United Kingdom oiGreat
Britain and Ireläni, and intituled An Act to t-un'ine P ipro-.
vwnùes of Uppcrramd Lower Canada and för the GoVernment of
Canada, and it isheieby enacted by the authority o thésame,
as follows

I. For and notwithstanding any ihing in the Act intituled, NOtwith3tanad
An Act Io incrporate the Montreal Telgraph Companyj con- in 1o & i1
tained, it shall be lawful for the'said Cotrdpany and they shall V-c.3,com-
haye power to pi;chase, receive, have and hold the ad pany inayholdland for kta-
their successors 'to and for the use o C omupany, r eal tions, &c
e.state in this Province and sncl only, in addition to thatow
hld by then, as rnay be necessary for he convenient transac
tion of the business of the Côynpay, and'for h :reetio&of
bil~dings for the suitable accominodaiion ofhneß taiions
thereof, in this Province, now or hereafter to b- established
and for the construction of' the Line or Lines or branches
thereof, and for the effectually carying on the operations of
such Company, and the ,same to1let, .convey, or. otherwise
depart- with, for the benefit and on account of the Company,
from time to tirne, as they shal1 deem expedient.

II. The said Company is authorized to :construct, and main- compa y may
tain such other Line or Lines, and such Branch Line or Lines constuct
of Telegraph Electrie, or otherwise, from and to any point in o Blach
this Province in addition to the present Lines of the Company
and the extensions, continuations and branches thereof
heretofore constructed, and which they have full, power and
auihority ,to mainlain and keep up, asinay be 'requiied to
meet the increase of business or as they may thik 'desiiable,
along and upon any of the public. roads ánd hi 'a*s or
across any of the waters within the Province, or wvith ilé
consent of any Rai lway Company in this Prôvinèpé,, aloïgth
line theieof, by'the erection' of the necessary fixturJs,iiiôuding
posts, piers or abutrnehts for suistaining the cords o w--of
such Lines, provided thesame shail nt be so constructed as to proviso

58 incommode
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incommode the public. use of such roads or highways, or
injuriously to interrupi. the navigation of suci waters, and also:
upon any lands i)rchIiased by lie Company or the right toi
carry the Line over which shall have been conceded to them
by the parties having a right to such concession, nor shall any
thing herein contained be construed to confer on-such Com-
pany the riglit of building a Bridge over any navigable vater.

M~aY 11ichII-e 111. The said Company is further hereby autliorized and em-
powered to purchase and acquire of any other Telegraph
Company, Association or person, any line of Telegraph al-
readv constructed or lereaiier to be construcied, a<nd the saie
to hld, keep up and maintain, or to depart witil or to lease
any such line of Telegraph, and the sane to maintain, and
dring the lease thlreof to work for the profit of the Company.

1io<. Provided aways, iliat nothing herein contained shall authorize
the said onpany to purchase any parallel fine of Telegraph
or to exern!pt the said Crnpany tron any restriction% imposed
upon Telegraph lines under any general law of this Province.

The -ald Ad IV. The lireinbefore cited Act shall apply to and com-
a & l y% prehend suelc lines, extensions, continuations and branehes

as are hereinbefore mentione'd and relerred to, and the said
Act and this Act shail. authorize the appoiniment by the
Company of such oicers and agents, and the making of such
prudenial Rules and Regulations and By-laws, as inay be
neccssary for the construction or management and mainte"

neow. nance thereof: Provided the same shall not be inconsisient
with the Laws of thiis Province.

rcium Acl. V. This Act shall bc a Public Act.

CAP. CCVIII.

An Acet further to amnend the Act of Incorporation of ihe
British North Aiericari lElectric Te e1gra ph Associa-
tion, to enab'e the said Association to construct Branch
Lies, and to subscribe for Stock in other Electric
Telegraphî Comqpanies.

[Assented to 191/ May, 1855.]
M. T IEREAS by an Act passed in the sixteenih year of tlhe

II I E*eign ofl er Majesv, intituled, Ain Act to amend the Act
Of Incorporation ofthe Britîish North A nerican Electrir Telegraph
Association, the suid A ssociation ere autiorized to extend their
ine of Telegraph to the boundary of ihe United Siates of Ane-

rica, and to Montreal; And whereasit would be advantageous o
construct branch lines connecting with their main line of Tele-
graph, in order to extend hie usefulness thereof; And whereas
it would be advantageous to the said Association to hold and
possess Stock in other lines of Telegraph within this Province
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,

by
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by and %vith the advice and consent of the Legisativé Coneil
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority ofan
Act passed in the Parliainent of the United Kingdon of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act Io re-ùnite the Pr
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanie,
as follows:

I. It shall be lawful for the said Company to make, construct Compnymay
and bauild such braneh lin( or lines in connexion witli tleir make Br.weh

lines wi;h liemain line, to such places and in such directions as rnay be req'iùîte
selected by the said Company, and to consîruet Sialion Houses works.
and Observatories at the terminations and at sucb other places
on the said branch line or lines as the said Company may
decm expedient; and to construct sucli works as may be
found necessary, whether the saine be required to be construcied
on land or under or over any river or rivers, or slrearn or streams
of water, in order to facilitate the better working of the said
line of Telegraph ; Provided always thatthe navigation of such Proviso
rivers bc not thereby imipeded in any way.

Il. And to the end that the said Company may be cnabled Comp,1nymay
to fulfil the object of the nex, foregoing section, il slall and adk r, their

ci htae

may be lawful for the said Comnpany and, their sùccÇSý11Zrs, 1CaIotl
raise arnd contribute arnong themseIves and olhers4 Who rnay
becorse theiocmeholders, i in such proporwions as. ther shah seem

II.l and convenient, a sn saficien y for miae exlendingc,
mnaky e d la compleii fo t he saidbranch ines,.ard ail cpsuhit
other works, matters and conveniences as may be found neces-
sary for extending, making, effecting, preserving,. improving,
completing, nainaining and using the saine ; Provided alwavs, presso. m
that the sums so raised shall not exceed the surm of five addition not
thousand pounds currency in the whole, and Ihat the same be t. exceed
divided into shares of ten pounds currency each, and the money C,» uf tmch
so to be raised is heïeby directed and appointed to be laid out sum.
and applied in the first place for and towards the payment, sa-
tisfaction and discharge of ail fees and disbursements for ob-
taining and passing this Act, and for iaking the surveys, plans
and estimates incident thereunto and ail ihe expenses relating
thereto ; and all the. rest, residue or rernainder of such money
shall be used and applied in and about the making and con-
structing of the branch lines and the works aforesaid and
towards maintaining the same, and to no other use, interest or
purpose whatsoever.

111. The said five thousand pounds currency, or such part H w stch a!
thereof as shal be raised by the persons now cornposing the dilion-al
said Cormpany and by such other person or persons as shall or raîib
may at any time becorne a subscriber or subscribers to ihe said
Teegraph, shall be divided and distinguished into five hundr'd
snares, at a price not excëeding ten pounds currency:per: sLare,

58 ard
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and the shares shall be deemed personal estate and shall be
transferred as such ; and the said five hundred shares shall be
and they are hereby vesied in the said several subscibers and:
their several heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, to their
and every their proper use nId behoof, proportioially to th
sain that they and cach of thei shall severally subscribe and

Preforential pay iherennto; and ail and everv the bodies corporate, politie
r?_ts?"h or collegiale or communitities, ad ;ll and every person or per-
6ub-cribcN.r: in , 

zr

c'nrie",ion sons, their several and respective successor, execUmors, cuam-
with ihe sub- tors, administrators and assigns who shall severaiiy subscribe
scribier. fr and pay the sum of ten pounds or such srm or sums of money
Sitick untr
16V. c. " as shall be dernanded in lieu thereof, towaïds carrying on and

conpleting the said branch lines of Telegraph, shall be entitlec
to and receive, after the said branchlinues shall have been com-
pleted, frorn and out of the proceeds of that part of it main-
line between Quebec and Montreal now built, and the said4
branches hereby authorized to be baihi, after deducting the ex-
penses of working the same, interest at the rate of six per cent
per annum upon the said sum of five thousand pounds, in com-
mon with the holders of stock subscribed for and taken under
the first section of the said amending Act, and in the sane
manner as if the stock by this Act aut.hoiized to be raised

Surplus arter formed part thereof; and the surplus of such proceeds shaIi
payment of be distributed among the whole of the stoekholders in the said>.
p:efrrential Association, as well original as preferential, without distinctiori
;Stock claini. i of

mn proportion to the number of shares held by them respectively,
and each and every of the said stockholders holding a share or
shares in the stock authorized to be raised by this Act, shall
bear and pay an adequate and proportional sum of money in

Cos to be tie r"portin f such share or shares, towards carrying, ou-tfeborne equally. . .rprino uhhr rsa
said undertakiag in the nanner by tle Act of Incorporation of
the said Company and by the said amending Act directed and,
appoinited.

Directors nay IV. The Dimr_.tors of the said cénpany, or a quorum of thcm,
borrow mo- ray, and tlc.v are hercby empowred, frorn tire to fime, and at
ney. such ii0c as they riay sec fit, Io borrow from any persn or

persùns such stnmi or surnis of mnon>y, as lhey mai.y deemn acces-
Proviso . not sary for the purposes of the said Company; Provided aiWayq,
to exceed one that the sur or suais of money so t0 be borrowed shah not atý
hall lhe Capi-
ta[ lf;he any tie exceeu one h of thewhole capital stock oilie saiu.
ComipanVy. CoDpay, ad the said Directors, or a quorum of them; are

herby further eempoered and auhorized, the time of h
Deientures said Company, to issue bond, or debentures for y surn .or
maybeispued. suns su c be borrowed as aforesaid, which' bondsor riees

turcs sha bear the corporae seal of the said oompany, an-
shath be signed by the President or Vice-Presidet of he sait
Compauy, and countersigned by c Secrcqary of themar said Com-
pany, for tie lime being and the said bonds or debenurs»
shall be made payable o the bearer thercof, and be tran.sfrabI'
by delivery, and shall specify thie amount for which each shall
be issued, the time appointed for the redemption thereof, and

the
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the rate of inierest Io be paid Ihereon, and the time for the pay-
ment of such interest ; Provicecd, however, ihat no sue bcnd
or debenture shaHl bear interest exceeding the rate of seven per rate ùf in-
cenlurn per -anm. lerest.

V. All, each and every of the provisions and enactments of Pr,,is'on of
the Act incorporating ihe said Company, providing for the frner Acts
construction of the said line, te purchase of. propcriy and the I applY tosaid Branches andprotection and preservai mi of the said line, and all le provi- ,, holders ut
sions therein coniained not inconsistent with the present Act, new Stock.
and also the provisions of the said Act amending the sarne,
shall be held and considered and they are hereby made to
apply to the branch lines and otier works by this Act autho-
rized to be bu ilt and constructed, to the samnie exient as if the
saidi branch lines and other works iad been originally autho-
rized.by the said Act of Jicorporation, and to the proprietors
or holders of the stock authorized to be raised by this Act.

VI. The said British North American Electrie Telegraph As- Companymay
soci ation nay and they are hereby authorized to subscribe for. o:tl t;ock in
and hold stock in any other connecting Terlgraph CompanyZ à otconiiected
iecÔrporated or to be hereafter incorporated under any Act of with their.
the Legislature of this Province, or under the Act passed by
the Legislature of this Proiriee, ii the sixteenth year of the
Reign of Her )resent Majesty, intituled, An Act to provide 16 V. 10.
by one gneral Lav for the incorporation of Electric Telegraph
Companies, or which may hereafter become incorporated
under the said last rnentioned Act; Provided aIhvays, that the Proviso.
said British North American Elrctric Telegraph Association
shal not sub)scribe or hold stock in any such Company or
Companies to an amount exceeding the surm of one thousand
pounds ; And provided alvays, iliat no snch stock shall be Provs
subscribed for by the said Association unless the sanction and
authoritv of 1he said Associationî so to do shall be first had and
obtained in the manner provided in and by the twenv-tlird
section of the Act, intituled, An Act to incorporate lite British 10 &Il V.
Nort. American Electric Telegrap Association, passed in
the tenth and eleventh years of ler Majesty's Reign.

VU. The said Association may raise by loan such sum or Companymay
sums of money not exceeding the stock so to be subscribed for raisemoney
by the said Association, as may be necessary to pay for such b" Loan to
stock; and to secure to the lenders of such surm or sums of sock and
mmney the repayment theréof, the said Association are hereby piedge their
authorized to bind and pledge their said ine of Telegraph, as "
also the branch lines constructed or authorized by this Act to
be constructed and tlhe property by them held for the working
thereof, as security for the loan so to be effected; Provided Proviso.
always, thai nothing herein contained shall linit or be cons-
trued to limit the pow er and authority of the said Association
to contract debts in the manner aRd to the extent already pro-
vided for.

VIII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public AcL
C A P
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CÀP. CC i X.

An Act granting certain privilg-,s to the New-York,
Newfounidlanid and London Teltgraph Compauy.

[Assented Io 191/ May, 1855.]
Preamble. THEREAS the Legislature of Newfoundland has ineor-

prated a Company under the style and title of the
New Yo>*, Ne-fozndiand and London 7eegraph Conipany, for
the purpose, among oliers, of establishing a line of Telegraphic
communication between Ainrica and Europe ; And whereas
certain British subjects have already agreed to become inte-
rested in the Stock of the said~ Company, to the extent of one
lialf iereof; And whereas it is expedient for the Legislature of
Canada to encourage the said undertaking: Be it therefore
enacted by the Qucen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, -constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an' Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unile hie oProinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Go;ivernmnrnt of Canada,
and it is hercby enacted by tlie autlority of the same, as
follows

Comyanymay I. The said Company shall have power Io purchase, receive,
acquire and have and to hold to tihern and their successors to and for thelhold land rit-
-qired for use of tie said Company, sncli real estate in lis Province, and
working their such only, as may be nec(ssary for the convenient transaction

~ajgaph- of the businessof~the Company, and forthe erection of buildings
for the suitable accommodation of the stations ihereof intiis
Province, now or hercafter Io be established, and for the con-
struction of the line or lines or branches thercof, and for the
effectual carrying on the operations of sucli Company, and ihe
saine to let, convey or otherwise depart with for the benefit and
on account of the Company fromn time to time as they shall
deem expedient.

may c.tstrurt Il. The said Company nay establish, cotstruet, purchase,tIe' Tele- hire, kcep in order and work any lne or lines of magnetic,er.1ph in inyuns f
Province. electrie or other Telegrapi or means of Telegraphic communi-

cation, in any part cf the Province of Canada, or places under
its jurisdiction, or betwen any two or more points therein, or
between any point or points hfierein, and any Island, Province,
Country or place in or neartthe Continent of Anierica, or ii or
near the Continent of Europe, or in the Atlantic Ocean.

Telegraph 1I. The said Company nay ercet or mairtain theirsaid
M.1y be-caried lines of Telegraph along th side of or across any publiò high-
ay h&c. ways, bridges, water course or other such places, provideduthey

do not intericee with the public rigt of travelling thereon; or
may enter upon any lands or places, and survey and set off

such
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such parts thereof as may be necessary for the said lines of
Telegraph, and may take from any part of the ungranted and
unoccupied Crown Lands of this Province, having firsi obtained
the consent of the Crown, any posts or building materials
necessary to make or repair the lines or any buildings iricon-
nection therewith; and in case of disagreement betweeu the
Company and any owner or occupier of Iatuds which the Com-
pany rnay take for the purposes aforesaid, or in respect to any
damiiage done Io the same by constructing the lines through or
upon the same, the Company and such owner or occupier, as
the case may be, shall each choose an arbitrator, which two
arbitrators shall choose a third, and the decision on the malter
in diflrence of any two of them in writing shall be final; and
if the said owner or occupier, or the agent of the said Comi-

pany shall neglect or refuse to choose an arbitratoïwithin four
days after notice in writing, and upon proof of personal serviet
to him frorn the opposite party, or if such two arbitraiors vhen
duly chosen shall disagree in the choice of a third arbitrator, in
any such case it shall be lawful for the Provincial Secretary,
for the lime being, to nominale any such arbitrator, or sch
third arbitrator, as the case rnay be, whoshall possess thesane
power as if ehosen in manner above provided ; Provided al\voys, v-So

that nothinig herein contained shall be construed to confer (n 1 til nolte

the said Cornpany the right of building a Bridge over any na-
vibable water.

IV. Any person wilfully interrupting the free use by the said Pénýl1y on
Company of any Felegraphie ulie, established, hired or used

i.nzthe Tre-
by ii, or any works connected therewith, shall be subject to ale ' r int-

penalty ofnot less than ten pounds nor more than one hundred in n e
pounds, to be recovered by any person informing and suing for
the same in a summary w'ay before one or more Justices of the
Peace, and to be levied by a warrant of distress and sale of the
offenders' goods and chattels, one half of such pimalty to go Io
the party suing for the same, and the other half to be paid to the
Receiver General of the Province for the use thereof; and in de-
fait of goods and chattels to satisfy such warrant, every suchi
oflèndlershall be committed to gaol by such Justice or Justices
for any period not exceeding one hundred days, and if any
person shall wilfully or maliciously obstruet or damage any such
Telegraphie line, works, buildings, machinery or other property
connected therewith, he shall be guilty ofmisderneanor, and
shal be punished by imprisonment for a period not exceeding
one year, and by a fine not exceeding two hundred pounds;
And every operator, agent or servant of the said Company Operators te
employed in the transmission or delivery of intelligence or b orn
messages, shall, before he enterson the duties of bis office, rnake
oath before a Judge or Jusiice of the Peace, that he will not
wilfully divulge the contents of any message transmitted by
the said Comnpany, or left with any of its operators, agents or
,servants for transmission or delivery; and every person violai- 1.21h to be
ing the said oath shall be adjudged guilty of nisdemeanor and mademe>or.

punished

Cap., 209.1
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puints1wd by frnprisonment for a pclrmod flot excrerling one year,and by a fine riot exceedinig m~o, hundrcd pounud,,.

W ir e, & r.. fur V. Ail %vires and materiais roq-Lired,( for cntl.Teeraing or xvork:in« Ille said Company'.s ii-,ain or trach n reofin brcc unes QofZ
daly Tb e eegraJh, or lor (o.nneci.;ng ilivra or any of ihern wiùh any,

I.sdandi, Province or COiun1rv, Shiah and rnay be ir.-portet frec of

Public Act. VI. Thi,* Act shall bc decmed and takien Io be a Public Act

C-A P. C CX.

An Act to imýorporatpe the Imperial Fir.e, Marine and
Lité liisir,,uîice Coniyany.

[Assenied 10 l1 7 Ma1/ 1tiy, 1 .5 5.j
Preamble. TH E R EAS N-eNon Marc sBtuw ae Srer MCag

W imvs Waîk.ýer, Jiiines Hl. Bi rss a:itttesh pet it i'>rw
thie tegi>liture o>f îhs Prvice rayiing, ihiit an uloa:,nictierthe style kind ifle of» thc- 1mi'er*,:.l Fire', Marine and Life iistirairice
C4npaiity, may ibe iflcorporaied jlor thic purpT"e <of enabliri. thie,
Baiae tnr aat oiiv rs to rarry on the Ousiness of Fi. e, Marinleý
and Lrnfu Ass'urince midi faià I m whiercas it hath beeti 0111-si'ferd that th.- c-staMbisisrwnt m'si.wh an ass-.ciaIio %>1 Voul ie,
gi'eally livrnf.tficiaii to the Mercan:i ii- andA~rc ur&l itervNts oIf
the Pro'vincec, aMd trî o the retain ùîg t herein a la rg' pmort ion u1

the imaricv aiiîn hîtly sent away as prer-niums for ulinrac>
lie it therer-,re t-t.;ctLci b>' ile Q':eei's -Most Exc eillt MVaiez4y,
L'y arid with flic aviie aridI consent of the Leghtlative Couneil
and of the Legrisiative Assenibiv of thec Province of Canada,
constituted and assembleci hy virtue of and mider thie authority,
0, au Act pa.sýscd in thec Par]iament of flhc Utihtrc Kingdorn ofGreat firitain and lrinand intitrdcd, An Act tei'o ut the
Ptcvinoes of Ulpt'r andi Lowe?- Canada, indfir the Governrnent

of Ganatdoa, and it is hîcreby enacted by ilie authority of the,.
sane, as folluws:

1. Ail stich ierson,.,; as rwiw are or hereafier ,;h.- I b-,cornc, tock-
ShoM!ers of the sý:iil Coiwnpan sha l ami are lit-Ireby <r<ain l,
ronstiiutedl zin- delearedf to be froîtr tine to tinie and uatitil 14e firýt,day <if Jittasa-; y. of h ytvar ont, ilaomanxi rine 1mnîdrý'd, a Btnly.
Cle*orroie ai Il>oiici h lw, ini filet rllid in name, Uv the style and

m.ar tte<i h 'Inpra ie Marine an ~f uua;eCîpa ny,'L".c alla ýbV f1lat hde, lati tille, thuev ani their , until
~»'tIr' said. it-Irs da'. of jauîna1ýry, one fiousani ninehiudeha

and inn !mhve coritin tueti s ctessicn, atinlI be cap;ab'e i n Iawv of
suauig «iai, baingr Sueci, pleaidi n andi beimugi rnpaced a nswering
a-i -beàiing an.swerecd unto, du1(fen:li inr itj, ii-if & I ef*,iend. iii ail.

810 isa n places w a oe.i n .11, a i e of avlt itu 'n su ifis
compla int i at; rs.a: ud raiuse-S waI vr anmi t hey nif their Nuc-'

1111,1 uny halve a commrnun Scal, antid uay change and alter fi'
saine

9 0 ý.ý
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.qalT1e al p1e:ýIslre. ai'd a1>0îhe and1 iliwir surcessors, liv and îicler,
th mu 'tv l I llt of* Ill e ' I mperial Pli e. M aiie ;inti I ii

Cf''a:v' bill1 1V. heiilualle ili litw% tif irlaio b'I
ii;g .5 eîîe.î«aVts! a' :,tv:i tIr ne: u ,for th2 ieo a
j".) p> ut>I. stiiji:t Io thie rie!s and cotndition:s hereimaficr men-,

Il. A Sb-!re i ui-e Sic, k tirIlle snicl Corler.t1inil. shaH le len aia
2< <a i ls or i li w 'qL 0j va etit fit-renf i n sperie. and ilie nîtwvr £20! aes~Q,000f inî
shahl iu.t exived i o t Haai.aritooks fl, stip in~a14 Sae i£

opndiii i he pri ricpalI C itics and< T îwi;s of t! is Provit :ce, at Illie
Faute lime, <<f twhiel public; noceshali be firsi, given by such 11cr-
soit oir ivssnti, ail imiler stich reguiatioais as the majariîy -'f the

stlpeliiirs shI;;ll direct :Provided alw:;veq, ihait itl zslil\ til~Provien: for
m-iv bu lawlbti tîr Ille sa*ài(rtrto to incron!ze ils, C;ipýal1 irîcrease of

Sfoclz, ib a staîn î.t exr-eeii TI'wî -Itîntireci and 13'.fv fî;îîdCiia.
Pour;l [s, es a rwajiriiv tif tli Slîock-lic-ders ai a Meeting tu be ex-

presA y voùvemtd for tht litirpose shali ;tre upo;.

111. Il shall and rnav ble la ,fLili as sont; ais five hîinclred ý oUtý fFirçt c,'ection
te aforesiiici iwo -hoîsnd hares Fhal Il ave been îatken tip, fo- u o irtc*tors

shar hîi'lvrs ors,ýubrrber.Q, t'> pruîreed Io Ille elt-ctitoflv hy [id1 Of.ý resare
six I)rct'si ýî urh lime anîd l)iisîe as the wi-wjorily of stjUch sb-îk

sî,ilersliil ; p' iiIgiviig filtecn davs' voi-ce iliereof in tiie:Ca-
mrdda -ie.t,;n;l in orte î;wp;ric ei.ch Di-strict %'Vlierë sub-'

.Çr'ril,îi-,Pn hwu; been made ; wh,;iieh 1)irectirs halIle subcîsf-ert
mai S-y, arîd ýsiock hio1ders ;!tlî thime of iliei î e!t ct:qoa, ;int dfu n îîg

Ilheit rî tnre inicle' to, Ille amrutiit oilf» i i.e hr
aî'<l >htai h1ave pîowe'r Io dm0 se i'ruirr aI!rtTu 1 ha' VS< Pi . %s*dent'

,and NTice-Pre.-siclti:î and i lie s;-iti DirnctorsA1 dliatîert U1îflfl titl hîcîri
first iyieeiitt, tlîereailur, niVitJ LnseIvCs liv lot 11110 iwc> aws
of' ilree cach, whîo shail go ount of oiffice. li rotation ais lttereithilfter
provided for.

IV. F;:cl Stocl<holder shiah be rniithil in a niîmber of voi us pro-'rç,îro
pni.titd Io Ille nluiliber (f.)'L e w~hich lie or S'he slta 1, fia ve, hiil>- voes to %hich
in i fs oir lier owîi naîrnie. at ieýtîst three mîînths prior to, thte lime o ;ckodrshial bp en-

Illl fii'gii( accord, iha is to t;;i : aie fhe rate;wif~ g aîoia i "sî ith aettei
of,(i voie for eaaûh sîtare flot cxucifour, fievoles f.,I- six

8hîe ix votes fon'1r eizhît slîa v e in v clv ts loi n ~haîr 1'l' i
oile volte l'or et-ery f'iie siare blovt ien ; aili l ie ie m
meeiw( yilu ay lie gi ven c~le'per'-cîîîaluy or bv pîoxy, Ille lîilders ûof

Sitelh proxies bI)r-ig( S Icldes it;ili-rizc 1iîy wl'lirg îrer the
liauncs <if the Sic{h.,l h1i-rs îuia;gsuecli àrs, nid cve1ry Pro-

Po i>SIi iit ay i; )yîi; SIah b:i h,îriî b'l a rnîajoraiy of Il lie
'votes cil; hi-IL1. 'atepcct iî;rluiiîu. pix . Pri> idrd î!as tlt;ît rrvi2i.

th-- ;iu-1 ritv toa:v ç;wtc-h lero\v %[);li 4!- ai- cbile wi;iîir ix mtalths
of tuec limeo or thét M .èî:gai vvhIt il ks [uîîîi0eî ;l A o r'-d rotiso.
also. iia; nl it) în 'iaîilest o r !wiciv puhi'11 sha Il e' itîcci.
tî) mire titani flifeîvtee s ait aiîy tuchi Meeti îg tr "Il ziîy crePro-

V.
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Period during V. The personz chosen Directorsof the said Corporation bv the
wnich Dircej St.ckholdichrs as af'resaid, shall hold iteir offlices unti the se OndIfhal hlid M of Februa ry, une thousand cight buindred ind iiftv-si.,,or

uuui the election hereiniafter provided for shall take place.

Annual Gene. VI. A Genera! Meeting (f the Stockholiers of the said Corpo-rai io smi ee:l!e i C t'cof Sîockhold ration shail be hol en m the City of Quebec, at the pla:e uf busi-
er npss of the said Corporattio n, on the stcond Modclav in the month

of February, one thousand eiglht lh udrted ard fifty-six, and tiiere-
aifter on lie saine day in each and every year, and at suchAleeting the iree Directors whose riarn s stand first on ihe Roll or
List of Dir ctors, sIhli be held to vacate ltheir seaits, and ite Stock.
holders present at suh Meeting, either in person or bv proxv, hl 11
proceed to elect by ballot three Stockholders to serve as Di'ectors
for the ensuing three vears, who shall upon election be placetd at

Proviso. the but tom of ihe Rol! of Directors : Provided alwaî Vs, thbat nothing.
herein COntainwd, shill be held to render lie retiring Directorsia-
eligib lto re-elecîiion.

In ca-e d VIF. If any l)irect,r of the said Corporation die, resign, or be-
vacaneiei in corne disqualited or incomripetertt to act as a Director, or cease toftiluber ef be a Director by any other cause than that of going out of office in

rotation as aforcsaid, the rernaining Directors, if ihey think proper
so to do, may elect in his place aiv S:ockhohldr duly quilied to
be a Director, and the Stockholder so elected to fill up any such
vaîcancy shall cntinue in owlcê until the first yearly Meeting after
such vacancy, and the Stockholdets then presert. shAll lect a ncw
Direcrtor, Wh.) shaHl hold office for the sanie pvriod as the Director
would have done, whose death, resignation or disqualification
caused such vacancy.

Power given VIII. The Corporation hereby created shall have power and
t rat au thority to make and ef'ect Contracts of Insuranre, with any per-
cie of In- Son or persons, body politic or corp'orate, against !ossor dm.;qnge bysurance. fire on any iouses, stores or other buildings whatsbever, and on ain

shimppitg or vessels whatsoever, wheresoever or whithersoever
proceedig, apainst loss or damnage by fire, water or anv other risk
vliatever, and in Hke mariner on anv goods, chattels, or personal

estOile whatsoever, wlhether on shore or afloat, and to make and
effect Assurance on life or lives, or in any manner dependent on
life or hives, and to grant arnnuities for such time or times and for
such prernises or consideration, ind under such modifications and
restrictions as nay bearganed or agoeed upon or set forth, hy and
between the Company and the prson or persons agreeing with
lter for such insurance, and to cause themselves to be insured

aigaînst any loss or risk thev may have incirred in the - course of
thmir business, andc gcenerailiv to do and perform all other necessary
matters and thrtgs, conncctel with and proper to promote t hose ob.

HIow Policies jeces; nnd ail Policies or Contract of Inurance issucd or en.
stiil be exe- tered into by te Faid Comutany, shall be signed by the'President,CLtteJ. and countersigned by the Mianaging i irector or .vs otherisedi-

rected by the Rules and Regulations of the Cumpany in case of
their
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their absence ; andi being so signed and counlersigne-l and under
the Seal of the said Company, shall be deemei valid and binding

upon them according to the tenor and mean g thereof.

X. It shall be lawful for anv person or persons to subscribe for subscription
such and so many shares as lie, she or ihey mnv think fit, not iov- for Stork re*
ever exceeding dunng the first month afier tlie subscriptio irboks guaîa
are openeil, cightyshares; aid five per centum sha'il lie paid at the Five per cent.

time of subscription, vni twenty per centim shall bc paid up anti be t, he paid
called for by the Directors, as soon as they may deern expedient, down-

and the remainder shall be payable in such instalments as a naj rity LaIt.
of the Directors rnay determine upon : Provided awars. that no !rovisi
instalieni shali exrced five per centum upon the Capital Stock in calis liited.

aiy period of one nonth, nor be called for, nor become payable, in
less than thirty days afrtr public notice shall have been givën in
one newspaper published in tie City of Quebec and the Canada
GaZelle, and by Circuisr addressel to eacih Stockhobier at lis, her
or their last known residence. If any Siockiolder or Stockhol- Shares on
ders as afibresaid shail refuse or negiect to pay to the raid Direc- which alls
tors the-instalment due upon any share or shares behl bv him, her are not paidto he forteite4.
or them, it the lime required so to do, such Stockholder or Stock-
holders asjiforesaid, shalil forfeit such share or shares as aforesaid,
togetherwith the amount previously paid thereon, and such forfeited
share <or shares may be sold at a public sale, by the Directors, :-fter
such notice as they nay direct, and the moneys arising therefrom
shall be applied for the purposes of this Act : Provided alvays, Proviso
that in case the money produced by any sal. nf shares be more ihan surplus to
sufficieni to pay ail nrrears and interest, toet lier with the expenses le retirned

1 io owzner.
of suri sale, the surplus of such monev shall be paid on demaiind to
the owner, and no more shares shall be sold thnan What shall be
deemed necessary to pay such arrenrs, interest and expenses.

X. If payment of such arrears of calls, interest and expenses Forfeiture
be made be'fore anv share si forfeited and vested in the Compîany a'oid-d by
shal have heen soid, such share Fhail revert to the party to whm r
the same belionged before such forfeituire, as if such calls had been sale.
duly paid. And in d-il actions or suits for the, recovery of such nr-
rears or calls, it shal be suilicient for tue said Company in allegcre
thnt the diefendant being an owner of such shares. is indebted to the
said Company in such sums of money as the callsin arrear amount
to for su. h and so many shares, whereby nn action Lath accrued
to the Company byvirtue of this Act ; and on the trial it shahl
only be necessary t> prove that the defendant was owner of some
shares in the Compan'y, that such calls were in fact made, that no-
tice was gi-en as direted by ihis Act, and it shah not be neces-
sary to prove the appointment of the Directors who made such
catis, or any other matter whatsoever.

XI. Providrd always, that if the whole number of shares shall not Sbsurhers
be subscribed for within one month after the said books ofsubscr.sip- uaay increase

î.ubbcription if
tion s!:all be opened, then it shall be lawfui for any former thre bea s.

subscriber
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be :osir~lt: cshetdi b evvnt Il" accîîîslioll Of a gre--iwrnrum-$
L-r i f 'b:resb 1ucb.. fier hIe ,:«-id Corpboration ehaiI Iî ave

comrnzîclil s £iperatiolis.

IDirectors- XII. l'le s-!id Directars sh.ahl me-t. togrother at lenst- Once atheir mreetiig 'eklm a i yMre du,~ -,if siî:b iin ni place asnay bc d ýsîgn tùd i lie BV_laws, t*or il! 1p'rn!o,ýe oi îrisnsarting ilie businegs of the Corjjîora-
Tint),l :if wblicb I;et twa or- more oi. the Directors aforesnjidshll li2 a quorumfi, Cil Irlle puipose <if traînsactincr and man.igýng

ihedi-a is Jbusness ;mn l ftuirs of il said COrporation, nquesi ionl' befiire tIliem siiahl le <Iciedlv a mn 'r of "%ote.qýüclî Diretir I r ihvo mie vote', illnd in caZse of an q uality ofvotes, tbo President, Vic,,-P.rvsjdlent. rrcsdn Direct''r %lhah1giv-e the c:îsiingr voie, over 11nti above bis proper vole as a Dirire.lor ; an 1 it quvil Weé kiy Moetings (if tie Directors, dIe Presidentor ~TcP.s<îti<r iii t!îeïr atsnI lie D:rectoi-; 'îuîo-tîted by a:m;ijtrili of the Directors prescrit, shital preside.

t'resideni te XIII. At ail Meetingrs of the Stockhidèers, the President orpreside a V;C- t>cid-i r in i beir ibseincc. a DI rectcor byosr th dehiave Cast.o î:î ~ lî,; ac<f11'Vote. w1,i ts 41fkbl&ts nnc-iie ecqihiîy (fvotes,sliallk î: ciistiîîg voste, ùver and above bis proper vote.

Pciwereq andi XIV. Ar'i' mnmbcr oif tut' P irecfors of the snid Corpor.1tion,Jaiioit b eilug a1 111j)rt ti 3' Ih sa;d Diirectirs,Fli4tllh bave fit il F'b"'er and
Dircîrs aî;i,îIoi mîlce, :Mccrb id i e sucb 13vl w R, îiuî, Re-gulat ions -ind Orflîa tices es sball app2n r t" îc' prcîper anmi necd-

lui, <iti:itlie wei i ru!eriii- of îlie Corporation, the mnage-f
ment «- n :!dipsto of ils stock, prorI esat ad effe.cts;,ind cI!safil, c til in any inflmen t of iilnent s of tilie CapitalSiý)-, (ik f thle saCid Corpmora tion: at surh iime ,ril se-aS1>n rliLcv siîiil ill<4l fitliî due flot.Cc there.f, accorclina to illeriirit b st-ctibri of' t is Act ; a Iso, tIo deviare asîd ca lise Io lie p.iid or-cisiSibunted btf flic epc oStc ssiesanv< vd ord i:nsof profits ni sudsl tiies aiied ,ensons as t1ev suaii Illii huin k jrpt', orftaMamîgîng adl I lle sa me to tdie pa id rip poil un J t h Cap itasl S teck ;ais tt>ý

Uirec appo.nt <i Dircr l(tnd-miril ut!, tiiç' . iC!ti i:'os I o tili'i m rnay
a pppaii ceu- ss;iry '*tr sh, b'al rrv 'ing otnî fle biusir-s of tie Sa1idCcr
poioïî:, siïthî !si, b sairy aIrîd IsIivîtc o cadf-i ls Ilîeymt.;Prnko. tlsink ireet asî;ii ia!i. : Prîilduw's ihal for Ile ç-ur1pose
inii c i sect run i lis u ctner ;leîtch t;aii)riiv cil' tIio Dirertirs tProwiso. a?. sa i'pu~rtaid il îi< Anil t rivi. il fus-ibet- foai -il

seic Byhtwv, 1lu lesZ tcuai:uns and Ordînances l - li Iî
LIecor
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Dirctors --s aforesaiui, %:Iail be sulijeci, to the contrt-l ut' the Stoc(k.
aliders'at ihieir Antdi njetIll litit siei so als t:) rtiitc.r i ii

any' acd done by the Ditrecîuî*::, priur tu i.y r'>u!utiOu1 passed ait
6VIucI Gene-raiMeiîg

XV. 'tle st'1d Corporation sha'! bc in h-w c-ir mile ofarquîrîrtg Corparation,
bv 1îîrcîais.', Ie f riWefe or ii îr':u,<:î fha!i absol u- rtiay arquire

tely oi* tonditiriiallyar: lw Isr jti ltllltvilbie anzd bald cer-

c 1t< 1ud Ille 'ultic to Sell, idenit, lt, re!e,.se, i r4iîîsfer- liîîd
diSpl)SO tir, zis t. t hcni Iisal spirl s iri rvd llavs~t

uihing herein containred sýhal1 be con idèreI ais er'rTtissi i tu hold
any re-al ü-este bevuînil \vIiui niv [le ;islîtl cessaîy f21' Ille
6iýd Corpor'ation to bh!l fur ils own immf'littIu e() MccomM fl imn in
relaitionfi , the cîînveraieîît raî'icio f it, Ibusitils-z, or such a.:s
shial h.îve becii boiuiftde n'aîae ii) it, ýy, w,-:: of securîty or
canveyedl ta it in satisf;ic: ion uor delts prNaîsycoolrilctzc in the
course of ils dealintgs, or, puit''hased at sa les tipoi jiitiniits wvisich
ishali have ben obtmîned fô'r s.ucht lbs Aitl provîn ceil akilo, ihat Provigo.
il shial not be iawfui, for thie saiui Corpr;îlîon o dt-ai in or use or
emjdoy auiy purt of (lie stork, futnds or iiiincys thereutf iii buinl or
seiling. any gi>0)d., wzàres or mrhîdssor ini any baikirig
owcrations whatsoever, bu)lt it shaiil inevî'rtlhless be lawfut for the Mfay ilivest
siiid Corporation to pur-ch:îse andc hlîod Îar the [pîrorpie utf inves:ing funds in e-
ihlerein aniy p;art of îheir Çunds or tnotiey,.)i onyfl th> ublic securities.aîeuîî
or this Province, the stock% otany t' the B.aîiký tir oilier c.h;îrered
Coipriies, zand the bonds and î!ebenîures of ariv of t lie incoî'po«
rated Caties or Tuwns ot r îii:L s ;-I>-d t]S9l self .1r)u
transt'er the saine, mtid aiso to ike l'miîs upon or pircltase bonds,
mxorteaire8 ;nd otîter securilies, aiid the sane to cati in, self ani
re-loan i ' occision miy runler expedient ; Atitl proviîled -fîrihler, Provigo.
tai the said Corporation sliai be b:it:nt to se!il or dispose otf ary
reil esiate so purchased or cotîveeul ici il -is a si,(except slîch

as rnay be necessary as ziforesaîid tir Ille crvteitir.tns.itctiun or
ils business) within five yc'ars after acquirincg lthe satine.

XVI. No transferred shaire sli-ill entil le It er r l0 wiorn it is Voliex3'n trans.

traln.;erredl, to a vote, utit the expiration ofiiinely, iys afiersucli fîérred Shtaxes
tra nsfer.

X I.No trauîsfer of anv sha-re oif tle q-iid Corporation si) l be FormmUlties
'valid tnil entered it Ille Bo4î îkq of t he.satd C.urî*ur. ion amcecor'ii, t<> F-tenliuglt
sîich forai as the Dirertors miy froua Cime tu lime d,ýier-nîiîe ; and rars

unî il lite*wlioie orf the Capitli stork uo' tlie saîad Cor;,oraition is
paid up, it shail be necess-ry in obtaain t he conso'ist afil te Directors
to sucli transfer beiiig made :pî'ovidu iw iys, thaît no Sîîîzkholtier ProrLso.
indebfed 0 te, sai(i Corporation slial Lie permieul toi naîke a
tra-nsfe.r or receive a dividetu matil simei debt bc paid, or secured toi
be paid to the satisfaction of ilite Directors.

XVIÎ. In respec.t to ail di'bts, mh1ich sli-il be contracteri by lhe Ilidivîuîuaî
eaid Corporation, or obligations incurred iîeftîre the suici irsd.av resl;uoisibility

of
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ofS'oekhold- of Jainuary, one thousand nine hundred, or whenever the snitU
ers lim. ted. Crporation mav be dis.solved, tie person composmrp g ltle sa*d Cor-;

poration. at 1h tirne of its dissolution sliall be responsible in their
iinilîvidual and private capatcitv to the extent of their respectivei
shares, ufnf nit furlier, in any suit or action, to be brouglit or pro-
secntei afier the dissolution of the said Corporation.

Annual Rr- XIX. It shaill be die dutv of the said Corporatinn to make a rpfurnturnso Il>.r. under the hand of hlie 'resident auid nging Director to te Pro-
vincial Parliament once a year, wiiii return shall co ntaiin a fuil
anid true accouit oft te funls ani property of tie said Corpoitin,-
ilte aniont tif Caiiail su bscribed and paid in,-th te amntno of
insurance effected during thý previotus vear,-the aimouit of insurance
charges iuoi lie sNeerai kis f property insiu red, aînd tlie ai mount
which ,the Corporation liave paid!, or aire liatble to pay friu it'sses
during suri veair ; a copy of wiici re tirn shail le laid b.fore hlie
St>ckhuders ait tieir next meeting, aid aii essed to elch of them
resp ece ly.

In case of XX. If at any time it shah llapp'n that an elertion of the
tatkiti ph-e Directors sh not be naîdc on h several d hs hîereitb:ýfore prit-On days ap- vicied for thieir &eectioi, the satid Corporation shall nt far tliat
po"t•d. cause ai deeined to be dissued, anil it hail and nnv be iawl*t

n an y otlier day to hoidil anid mnalke an election of Direcors in ,Ich
txannitr as mnay be directed and required by the By-laws of the said
t orpomaitmon.

Public Ac,. XXI. This Act shall be deemed a Pubic Act.

Forfei'ure for X XII. This Act shall in no wise be forfeiteI for non-user at anytime btibre ithe first day of March, one thousarid eiglit hundred an
fifty-nime.

CAP. CCXL.

An Act to incorporate ihe Provident Life Assurance
and Investment Compan.

[Assented to 191i M11ay, 1855.]
rreamu FIEREAS William Henry Srnith, B. W. Smith, Samnuel

-Thiompson, Win. Thiomas, Coluimbs H-. Green, Peter
Huttv, John Patton, T. C. Orchard, Esquires, and others, have
petitioned the Legislature, praying that an Association under
the style and litle of lie P'roviden Lie Assirance and Invest-
mzent Company, may be iueorporated for the purpose of enablingthe said petilioners and others, more effectually Io carry on the
business of a Life Assurance and Investment Ctînpany ; And
whereas the practice of Life Assurance has been found to be
of great service in enabling persons of liinited capital to pro-
vide from their yearly income for lie supprt of their families
in the event of tieir decease ; And whereâs the establishment
of Life Assurance Companies in this Province is conducive-to

the
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the more general diffusiorr of such a practice, and by means
of local investments of ils accumulations likely not only to
reduce materially the expense of Life Assurance, but gene-
rally to ncourage prudence and aid in promoting the prosperity
of this Province : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and w'ith the advice and consent of the
Legisiative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kiigdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An ActIo nite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and *Ibr the Government qf Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

I. All such persons as now are or hercafter shall become Cert.iin per-
Members of the said Company, and their several and respective sons.worpo-
heirs, exceutors, curaiors, administrators, suecessors and as-
signs, shall be and are herebv eonstituted and declared to be Lift A.siur-
a Corporation, body corporate and politic, by and under the aa -
narne and style of ihe ",Provident Life Assurance and Invespt-
ment Company, "> and by the said naine they and their and celaîn

successors shall and rnav have cominued succession, aind shall uo"'°-
lerred on

be capable in law of centracting and being contracted with, them.
and of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded,
answering and beiný answered unto in all Courts or places
vhatsoever, cither in law or equity, in this Province or'else-

where, and they and their successors shall and may have a
common Seal, and may change, break or alter the same, at
their vill and pleasure, and may also from time to time, at any
General Meeting of the Directors, by a majority of votes as
hereinafter provided, ordain, establish, and put in execution
such By-laws, Ordinances, Rules and Regulations, (the sarne
not being contrary to this Act, or to the Jaws in force in ihis
Province) as may appear to them necessary or expedient, for
the management of the said Corporation, ils business and aiàirs,
and rnay from time to lime alter or repeal the same or iny of
them, and shall also be in laiv capable ofacquiring by purehase,
lease, mortgage or otherwise, and of holding absolutely or
conditionally, any lands, lenements, real or immoveable estate,
and the same to sell, alienate, let, release, tiansfer and dis-
pose of, as to them may seei expedient; Provided always, that Prnviýoa; to
nothing herein contained shall be considered as permission rmal sate.
Io hold any real estate beyond what il may be necessary for the
said Corporation to hold for ils own immediate accommodation
in relation to the convenient transaction of ils business, or such
as shah have been bonà fide mortgaged to it by way of security,
orconveved toit in satisfaction of debts previot sly contracted in
the course of its dealings, or purchased ai sales upon judgments
which shall have been obtained for such de bts ; And provided Prnvisn: Cor-
alsothat i. shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to dealor ro nion îbo-

use or employ any part of the Stock; funds or money thereof in lit'iled rromn
buying or selling any goods, wares or merchandise, but it shall a

te
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Traderà in be lwlne vert heless, *(i., the ais Co:poaîioi aou~b~nd
Gaods, &C. liold- for- the, purpose of*iiîv(eI.t lîci ilny part ol*lihe--it fuids

Excepihort neor m<muy, any of ihie puufictŽtrie;oi i. Provinice, thé~
Io reim -lit' of any effi he(- Bank, or oicra'arc:ured Comp:znies, anti

Sioc'k1b uni!~-
Culties bonds and !bnursoff kny GI' dite i'oprtdCities or

or DO, uniCipaI Div ision(, a1n f alo 1 îu mind rasu Ie
I'rovise: to q - atd pi'oxided fu,Èi':hIer. , i1w ,saidI(;~oio hHb
real es-aie. budt o rdsoeo îy ei~i op:;sdo

to -,vilo rcd-:,do
eai-.ci, *To l1;emf (cz~.siuas mily Le Ults~r saore-

five yeiîrs aI'leïacii'r¾fhe5ite

Arnent ci Il. 'The C;;!ISiot&i of ile s~aid Cornr:iliý'i unshh, lil

Ofi ol Ont liiiicicl tho~iz:a"Id u< 1M~l\II;oe'u fr
b'haes 0 i sad, iv*&ded ilitu five toti: :u'soit twenh-Iy poiancis each,

£20 each. whjt-ih fSha.îls s1lil bu,) *Md i san are liwreby vQeý-d in the
Sîoekhld ;Il In uC said C>rpori'ion lteir si.ccessors and

assigusi- l'nrtg olie -l:t'~andi iiC %tvhich îhey may,
respjctjiVely ha11ve -su7b.sC'riied, iasec cor acquired, aià ima

Stock ta be hold iii ihoe samei ; atid sueh p>art OLF the s-id ýsum of one
calleil in by. hu1-ndr.e(i onsand psimds sitbscibed f'or-, as may not have been
italmeais. Pidi in by the St-ckliolders re.sp2c1ivý,1y h wiîom the samne is

due, shal! bc paif.! bv ilhe ,si;d Snchllrbv suc'!î instalme<nts
and at t.tcli lirnes arnd pince-s a.s tlhe Directoî's of HIe said Gor-ý

Notice. poralicii shahl poi, len o f nol lesýs tin)n two calendar
nionths in fl; eatO be -rxinl iven in ore, or more of
the pulie, 1ewsI)a)eh's 1îbiin lthe (Siiy of 1"(ionl.o, as
wehl ats Li- cilenlar L'1îcnýr, dt'se by mail ïo everv Stock-

Calls tnay be hiolel, at !uis azsl îknowii piace of escnuand in case anv
recoveredw.ithb. Stozk;iLIe fiq-.1wul or ref'use Io piy ilhcsau, i he s aid

iuteest. Com arne 'eb:'epC'Cito su-e f'or andi recover the
saine, Àihiîes f1(r ilie r of»c six per ceiit. per aumrn
Iroin ilte flime apcttdLt aaettucL nd aul execulors,
curators and auminisirautor-1 who) Slial puDIy up' [lic ins.-aln'ents
duc by iheo e:slae or 5fli'esiOl ld lhey am.ýy re:spec;tively
represetil, ini o1xx>eiunce 1) amy caou made f'ltr iliat purpose ini
ilie riantner ao'sustaill be rt hey arc hezeby r-csýpectivt;,Y

Compan~ynmy -s'io as ù9t> %.Sto thmoisand five hunrlred shau'es shall
curn inence have beeni sribsc; -Î. ed for and 1wet pen' cent. shail have
bue-j 'tma*benaila paid1 hroIhle said Croainshall have

aresuscib<d owerand, li aiith'litiy to nuke and efl'cct contracts of
and ~) >~ ssti'aw vîil any vro or pers ons, bodies pouliei or cor-

cent. paid in.

What thi'ir pira'ýte, U1.0 hifc m'r lives, or in ariy way dependetit upon life
Ibu'ines; shlii or 1 ives, anîd to grant or "sdi annuiiies, cii heî' 'or lives or
culnsist of. otherv.4se, and onî sarivivorships, ;mid to purchase annuities,-

Co zratdowýmentis for chidren or othier ptvrsojis, andi to,
rereive irvosl,,.metits of înoney for ave unulat o. t,-o purchase'
coattog'ent ri ghls, whethler of reversion, remnainder, zannuitiesl,
11fb policies -or other'wisc, -andi gen erially to enter int any

tratusactiuns
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transactions depending upon the contigency oflife, and all other
transactions usually entered into by life Assurance Cornpanies,
including re-assurance.

IV. The business of the said Corporation shall be conducted First Board ofby a Board of twelve Directors, one of whon shall be chosen Directors ap-
President, one Vice-President, and one Managing Director; Pointed.
which Board in the first instance, and until the first Generai
Meeting of the Company, and until others inay be chosen and
appointed as hereinafter provided, shall consist of William H.
Smith, B. W. Smith, Y. Brega, J. Stoughton Dennis, being the
present Managing Conmittee of the said Company, together with
eight others, being Members of the said Company, and qua-
litied for such offiee as hereinafter provided, to be chosen and
appoirted by the said present Managing Commitiee.

V. A General Meeting of the Stockholders of the said Cor- Genera Meet.
poration shall be holden in the City of Toronto, at the place of iDge.
business of the said Corporation, on the first Tuesday in the
month of June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, and thereafter
on the saine day in each and every year, and such meetings
shall be called "Ordinary Meetings," and at such meetings
the three Directors whose names stand first on the roll or list of Retirement of
Directors, shall be held to vacate their seats, and the Stock- Directors
holders either in person oi by proxy, shail proceed to elect by
ballot three Stockholders to serve as Directors for the ensuing.
four years, who shall upon election be placed at the bottom af
the roll of Directors; Provided always, that nothing herein Proviso as to
contained shall be held to render the retiring Directors ineli- re-election.
gible for re-election; And provided further that the Director to Proviso.
whom shall be delegated the special management of the busi-
ness of the Society, to be called the Managing Director, and
who shall be chosen by a majority of the Directors present at
their first meeting after the first general meeting of the Stock-
holders of the said Corporation, shall not be held to vacate his
seat at the annual election, but shall serve for the-full term of
four years.

VI. The said Board of Directors shall annually at their first President.meeting after such annuat generai meeting, elect by ballot
from amongst themsewes, a President and Vice-President -Vce-Presi-
the said Corporation Provided always, that until the first
general meeting as aforesaid, B. W. Smith shall be President,
and William -1. Smith, Managiig Director.

VII. At the annual general meeting, and at al] extraordinary Powers cfmeetings of the said Stockholders of the said Corporation, each voting.Stockholder of the said Corporation shall be entitled to east
one vote for every share he or she may hold ; and every question Majorityt
shall be decided by a majority of votes present at any such decide.
meeting.

VIII.
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Certain de. VIII. No determination or resolution at any ordinary meeting
cieions to re- on any matters except such as are directed by this Act to be

"u® ° - transacted at an ordinary meeting, shall be binding upon the
Company, unless either the saine be confirmed by a subsequent
meeting, of which meeting and of which determination or
resolution reasonable notice shall be given by the Secretary of
the said Corporation, or unless special notice of such extraor-
dinary matter be given in the advertisement concerning such
first mentioned ordinary meeting.

Extraordinary IX. Every meeting of the Stockholders, other than an ordi-
Meeetings. narv meeting shall be called an "Extraordinary Meeting," and

such meeting may be convened by ihe Directors at such times
and in such places as thcy may Ihink fit.

Extraordinary - X. If at any time it shall appear expedient to any five of the
Meetings iow Board of Directors or to any five or more Stockholders of theconvexxcd by ai-toth
Stockholders. said Company holding in the aggregate one fifth part of the

Capital Stock of the said Company, to call an extraordinary
meeting of the Proprietors at large, it shall be lawful for tbem
by writing under their hands at any time to require the Di-
rectors so to do, and sucli requisition shall fully express the
object of the meeting so required to be called, and shall be left
at the office of the Company, upon receipt whereof it shall be
the duty of the Directors forthwith to convene a meeting of the
Stockholders, and if the Directors shall fail to call a meeting
within fourteen days thereafter, it shall be lawful for the said
number of Directors or the said Stockholders so qualified as
aforesaid, to call such meeting by giving public notice thereof

Pro viý as hereinafter rnentioned ; Provided always, that no extraor-
dinary meeting shall enter upon any business not set forth. in
such requisition and notice.

'Notice of XI. Fourteen days' publie notice at lcast, of all the meetings,Meetings. whether ordinary or extraordinary, shall be inserted at least in
one newspaper published in Ihe said City of Toronto, and by
iailing at the Toronto Post Office, circulars addressed to the

said several Shareholders respectively, which shall specify the
place, the day and the hour of such meeting, and every notice
of an extraordinary meeting shall specify the purpose for
which the same is called.

Quorum for XII. In order to constitute a meeting, whether ordinary or
General Meet- extraordi nary, there shall be present eight or more Stockholders,

holding in the aggregate two hundred shares, and the Stock-
holders present at any such meeting shall proceed in the execu-
tion of the powers of the Company by this Act authorized.

Chairman at XIII. At every meeting of the said Company, one or other of
Meetings. the following persons shall preside as Chairman, that is to say:

the President, or in his absence the Vice-President, or in. his
absence the Managing Director, or inthe absence of all three,

one
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one of the Directors'present who shall be elected by a majority
of the Stockholders present, and such Chairman shall not Casting vote
only have a deliberative vote in all matters before the meeting,
but also, in addition, a casting vote in case of equality

XIV. Every meeting of the Stockholders may be adjourned Adjourned
from time to time, and no business shall be transacted at any Meetigs
adjourned meeting other . than the business left unfinished at
the meeting from which such adjournment took place; Pro- Pro
vided always, that it shall and may be lawful for the Direc-
tors to submit to any meeting, vhether ordinary or extraor-
dinary, the interim regulations agreed on by the Directors.

XV. Each and every person or persons entitled to vote at Manner or
any meeting -nay by writing under his or their bands (or if voting by
such persons be a Corporation, then under their common seal),POY.
constitute any other Stockholder, his, her, or their proxy to
vote at any such meeting, and every such appointment shall be
produced to the Secretary and entered in a book to be kept by
him: Provided always, that such authority shall bear date Proviso.
within twelve months of the time of the meeting at which it is
produced.

XVI. If any of the Directors at any time subsequent to bis Casesinwhick
election become bankrupt or insolvent, or cease to be a bolder officeofDirec-
of twenty shares in the Capital Stock of the said Company, lors sahe.
then, and in any of the cases aforesaid, the olice of such
Directors shall become vacant, and thenceforth the person in
respect of whom the office of Director shall so have become
vacant shall cease from voting or acting as a -Director.

XVII. If any Director of the said Company die, resign or Occasional
become disqualified or incompetent to act as a Director, or vacancies
cease to be a Director by any other cause than that of goinc ao Diree-
ont of office in rotation as aforesaid, the remaining Directors if
they think proper so to do, may elect in bis place, any Stock- SuPPhed.
holder duly qualified to be a Director, and the Stockholder so
elected to fill up any such vacancy, shal continue in office until
the first yearly meeting after such vacancy, and the Stockholders
ihen present shall elect a new Director, who shall hold office for
the same period as the Directòr would have done, whose death,
resignat~ìon, or disqualification caused the vacancy.

XVIIL And with respect to the exercise of the powers of the Powers or the
Company-Be it enacted, that the Directors shall have the Directors.
management and superintendence of the affairs ofthe Company,
and they may lawfully exercise all the powers of the Company:
And amongst other powers to be exercised by the Directors, they SeaL.
may use and affix or cause to be used and affixed the seal of
the Company to any document or paper wbich in their judgment
may require-the-same,-they may fix the salaries ofall officers,- Salaries.
they 'may make :and- enforce the calls upon /theshares .of the Forfeiture of

59* respective Stock.
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Dividing pro. respective Stockholders,--they rnay declare the forfeiture of ail
uts. shares on which such calls are not daly paid,--they may ap-

point the times and places of holding ordinary and extraordi-
nary meetings,-they may allot and divide among the assurers
upon the participation scale, so much of the profits realized
from that branch, and at such times as they may think fit, and,
may also declare and cause to be paid or distributed to the
respective Stockholders any dividend or dividends of profits, in
proportion to the shares held by them, at such tirnes and seasons.
as they shall think proper, or add the same to the paid up portion

Payments and of the Capital Stock,-hey may make any payments and entercontracts. into all contracts for the execution of the purposes of the
Company, and do and perform all other matters and things

Management necessary for the transaction of its affairs,-they may generally
of afairs. deal vith, treat, sell and dispose of and exercise all other acts

of ownership over the lands, property and effects of the said
Company for the time being, in such manner as they shall deem
expedient and conducive to the benefit of the Company,-they
may from time to time appoint and displace all such officers,agents or servants as they shall deem requisite for the manage-
ment and care of the property and affairs or for the efficient

By.laws. exercise of the powers-of the said Company,-they rnay make
By-laws for the regulation of the affairs of the Company ; But all
the powers so to be exercised, shall be exercised in accordance
witi and subject to the provisions of this Act in that behalf,
and the exercise of all such powers shall be subject also to the
control and regulatioil of any general meeting specially con-
vened for the purpose, but not so as to render invalid any act
done by the Directors prior to any resolution passed by such
general meeting.

President or XIX. All policies, contracts, securities, deeds and writingsVice-Presi- tog amrcocrin he, touchin or concerning the said Company, shall be signed and
ing Director executed by the President of the said Company (or in his ab-
or secretary to sence by the Vice-President) by the Managing Director andexecute Poli- the Secretary, or in case of the absence or death of the Presi-

dent, Vice-President and Managing Director, then by any three
of the Directors of the said Company and the Secretary.

Meetings of XX. The Directors shall hold meetings at such times and
Directors. places as they shall appoint for that purpose, and they may

meet and adjourn as they thi-nk proper from time to time and
from place to place, and at any time three of the Directors may
require the Secretary to call a meeting of the Directors, and

Quorum. in order to constitute such meeting there shall be present at
îeast4 tnwee of the Directors, and all questions, matters and
hinses n'onæred at any such meeting shall be determined by

a majority of votes, and no Director except the Chairman shall
Casting vote. have more than one vote at such meeting, but the Chairman in

addition to his vote as one of the Directors shall have a casting
vote as Chairman in case of equality ; and at any. such
meeting or meetings the President or Vice-President, or in their

absence
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absence the Director appointed by a majority of Directors pre-
sent, shall preside.

XXI. The shares of the said Capital Stock shall be transfer- Share to be
able, and may be from lime to time transferred by the respec- trsferable.
tive persons so subscribing or holding the same ; ProvidedP
always, that no such transfer shall be valid until sanctioned
and approved by the Directors and duly registered in a book
or books to be kept for that purpose by the Secretary ; and proviso.
provided also, that after any call has been duly made as
aforesaid, no person shall be entitled to sell or transfer any
share he may possess, until he shall have paid all calls for the
ti me being due on any share held by him.

XXII. It shall and may be lawful for the said Company at Power to in-
any lime hereafter, to increase its Capital Stock to a sum not crease Capital
exceeding two hundred and fifty thousand pounds, by Stock.

issuing from lime to lime as iany be expedient, additional
Stock for such amount as the convenient conduct of the
business of the Company may require.

XXIII. For the better enforcing the payment of any calls Forfeiture of
as aforesaid, if any Stockholder for the space of thirty days Shares for
next ensning suelcall, sha llneglect or refuse to pay his ofclsme

rateable share he shall forfeit the sum of ten shillings for each
share, and in case he shall continue to refuse or neglect for the
space of sixty days, it shall be lawful for the Directors to Sale of for-
declare the share orshares of such Stockholder forfeited, and feited Shares.
such forfeited siares -may be sold at a public sale by the Direc-
tors, after such notice as they may direct, for the most money
that can be got for the same, and the moneys arising therefrom
shall be applied for the purposes of this Act. Provided always,
that in case the money produced by any sale of shares be more Proviso.
than suffi-ient to pay all arrears and lawful interest thereon,
and the aforesaid penalties for non-payment, together with the
expenses of such sale, the surplus of such rmoney shall be paid
on demand to the owner-; and no more shares of a defaulter
shall be sold than shall be deemed necessary to pay such arrears,
interest, penalties and expenses.

XXIV. If payment of such arrears of calls, interest, penalties
and expenses be inade before any share so forfeited and vested Shares to re-
in the Company shal have been sold, such share shall rev.ert to vertin certain
the party to whom the same belonged before such forfeiture, in cases.
like manner as if such calls had been duly paid.

XXV. In all actions or suits for the recoverv of such arrears
or calle, il shall be sufficient lor the Company to allege that Rirht to sue
the defendant, being an ow.ner of such shares, is indebted to foicais.
the said Company in such sums of money as the calls in arrear
amount to,, for such and so rnany shares, vhereby an action

hath
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Allegations hath accrued to the said Company by virtue of- this Act; and
and proof in on the trial it shall be only necessary to prove' that the défen-such suits. dant was owner of some shares in the undertaking, and that

sucl calls were in fact made, and that notice wvas given as
directed by this Act, and it shall not be necessary to prove
the appointment of the Directors who made such calls, nor anyother matter whatsoever.

As to claims XXVI. Before any person claiming any part of the profits ofto shar h t the said undertaking in right of marriage, shall be entitled toprofits in rightb
of marriage, receive the same or to vote in respect of any shares, an affidavit&c. containing a copy of the register of such marriage shall be,

made and sworn to by some credible person before any one of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or before the Mayor or
Chief Magistrate of any city, borough or town corporate in any
foreign country, and shall be transmitted to the Secretary of

Proof requir- the said Company, Nwlo shall file the same, and make an entryed. thereof in a book kept for the entry of the transfer of shares
as aforesaid ; and before any person claiming by virtue of any
bequest or will, or in the course of Administration, shall be
entitled to any part of such profits or to vote as aforesaid, the
said will or the probate thereof, or the letters of Administration,
shall be produced and shown to the said Secretary,' who shallAid vit re- file and enter the sarne as before mentioned ; and in all cases

ever thetrans- yvhere the right to any such, shares passes fron the proprietor bymission is not any legal means other tihan a transfer and assignment thereof as
transelar aforesaid, an affidavit shall be madeand sworn to, stating themanner in which such shiare hias passed to suchi other person.,and the same shall be transmitted to the Secretary, who shall

thereupon enter and regi ster the name of such new proprietor,
and the production of such register shall be prinià facie
evidence in all Courts of law and equity, of the person whose
name shall appear therein being such Shareholder, and of the
number and amount of his shares.

Yearly state- XXVII. The Directors shall cause to be yearly prepared andmient how submitted to the Stockholders at the ordinary meeting, a fullsubmiuted by 1Directors. and correct statement of the accounts of the said Company,-the
receipts and expenditure of the past year,-the number of the
Pohicies issued,-the amount covered by Policies in force,-together with a general abstract of the estimated liabili-
ties and assets of the Company; a copy of which statement,
under the hand of the Managing Director, and countersigned
by the Secretary, shall be transmitted to every Shareholder and
to the several branches of the Legislature.

taeres ia XXVIII. The said Company may and are hereby empowered
advance. to demand and receive in advance from the Government of:ihis

Province, or from any District or County Council, Board of
Trustees or Commissioners, or other person or persons, the half
yearly interest from time to time accruing on any -loans granted
by the said Company under and by virtue of the powers given

them
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them by this Act ; any law or statute of this Province or the
late Province, of Upper Canada notwithstanding.

XXIX. It shall be the duty of the Direotors of the said Corn- ames

pany to allow, during the hours of business, the names of thepany tu be furziish-

Stockholders and the number of their shares in the said Comn- ed when re-

pany, to be taken by any Stockholder who may require the quired.

saine.

XXX. In all actions, suits and prosecutions in which the officers ofthe

said Company may be at any lime engaged, the Secretary or comPaiiymay

other officer of the said Company shall be a competent witness, e
notwithstanding any interest he may have therein.

XXXI. Should it at any time appear to the Directors that the May rofe

interests bf the said Company would be enhanced by the oflmceofcouà-

removal of the Head Office of the Company to sone other City J
or Town in Upper Canada, it shall be lawful for ihem to remove
the same, laving first obtained the consent of at least two thirds
of the Stockholders of the said Company thereto, and having Proviso

also advertised the said removal in at least one newspaper

published in the City of Toronto, and in one paper, should
such be in existence, published in each city, town or village
in which the Company nay have an Agency, for the period of
three calendar months.

XXXI[. In this Act, the' following words and expressions Interreta n
shall have the several meanings hereby assigned to them, clause.
unless there be sornething in the subject or context repugnant
to sucli consiruction, that is to say : words importing the plural
number shall include the singular number ; words inporting the
masculine gender shall include fernales; 1 he word " Secretary"
shal include the word " Clerk ;" the word " lands " shall extend
to messuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments of any
tenure; the expression " the Company" shall mean tlc Pro-
vident Life Assurance and Investment Company in this Act
mentioned and clescribed ; the words" Ihie Directors" and " ie
Secretary," shall mean the Directors and Secretary respectively,
for the time being.

XXXIII. This Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CCXII.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Quebec Fire
Assurance Company, and to facilitate the management
of the business of the said Company.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]
INTH EREAS by the Act of the Parliament of.the late Province Preamble.

y V of Lower Canada, passed in the ninth year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituledl,'An Act ofL. C.
Act to incorporate certain persons therein naned under the name 9 G. A c.
of the Quebec Fire Assurance Conpany, the several persons

therein
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therein nentioned were incorporated for the purpose of insurngagaimist losses by fire, with a Capiial of two hundred and fif ythousand pounds, divided into two thousand and five hundredshares of one. hundred pounds each ; And whereas it is expe-dient anid neces.sary to amend te said Act, and to grant to, thesaid -Company more efficacious means of enforcing payment
of any cau of noiey upon the respective Stockiîolders in respectof the anouhit of Capital respectively subscribed or owing bythein: Be it therefore enacted by the Quecn's Most ExcellentMajesty, by and witih the advice and consent of the Le•gisativeCouncil and of the Legisiative Assenbly of the Province ofCanada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under theauthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the UnitedKingdom of Great Britain and Irelànd, and intituled, An Actto re-unitc the Provices of Upper and Lower Canada, andfor t/heGr o f thesame -a d it is hereby enacted by the autho-rity of the saine, as foll.ws:

Dircetors emA 1. Over and above the calls already made under the saidoa aa Ar Comand hic h aehereby confirmed, the Directors of the saidtional cais cd Company shaldhave power from time to time to make callsstock. upon the Stockhoiders who have shares of the Capital Stock ofthe said Company, Io pay such proportion thereof as the Direc-tors shall deein necessary; and payment of such calis shall bemade unto such person or persons and at such times and placesas alc Directors shall fron lime to lime appoint, of which atleast thiydas prviou notice shal] be given in the mannerspecified in the nintIh Section of this Act ; And it shall be
Proviso competent to the Directors to make several calls by one notice:cas:mid tProvided always, that there shall be an interval of not less thanCalis liited. thiry days between the .dates fixed for the paymnent Of thesevei al calis ; and tiat no call shall exceed in amount the sumof one pound five shillings currency for every share of onehundred pounds currency; any thing in the said recited Act orin the By-laws, riles, ordnances and regulations of the saidCompany to the contrary notwithstanding.

Shareholders Il. 1t shall be competent to any Stockholder to anticipate theadvance ad payment of any share or shares of the Capital Stock of the saidreceive in- Conpany, or of any such parts of the amount thereof as mayterest. remain unpaid and uncalled for, and thereupon it shall be law-fui for the Company to allow and give lavful interest for theamount of the anticipated payment, until the same -sh'allin due course become payable by virtue of the calls of theDireetors.

CaIls overdje III. If any Stockholder shall have made or shall make defaultIto be payabe in the paynent of any cal], lie shall ipsofacto be and becomewith ilitereso. further hable to the payment to the Companv of interest on theamount of the unpaid call from the date'fixed for the.paymenî -,Recovering of the saine ; And the Copany in ils corporate Dame shacanis. d , opany m pi cate nersland may recover the amount of every unpaid call, with interest,
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as aforesaid, and costs of suit, by action or suit at lawv in any
Court of competent jurisdiction ; and so long as any Stockholder flfauhers fot
shall bc in default he shall not be entitled to vote at any meet- tovote.
ing of the Stockholders in respect of the shares upon which
such default has been incurred ; any thing in le said Act or in
the said By-laws, rules, ordinances and regulations to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

IV. No transfer of shares of tlie Capital Stock of the Com- Trasfer fot
pany sliall be llowed or shall be valid unless all calls due t be valid
thereon, togetier with anv interest that nay be due in respect until al cals
of unpaid calls, and the cosis and expenses incurred in relation are paid, nor

for less than a
thereto, shall have been paid and discharged ; nor shall any whole Share.
transfer of less than a whole share of the said stock be allowed
or be valid.

V. In aclions or suils at law by the Company against the What only
proprietor of a share or shares of ilie Capital Stock of the Coin- need be aver-
pany for the iecovery of any unpaid call or calls, with interest, !edor proved
it shall not be necessary to set forth the special matter, but it for cons.
shall be sufficient for the Company Io declare that the Defen-
dant is a holder of one share or more, stating the num ber of
shares, and is indebted to the Company in the sum of money
to which the calls in arrear shall amount, in respect of one call
or more upon one share or more, stating the nurnber and amount
of each of such calls, whereby an action bath accrued to the
Company to recover the sanie with interest for non-payrment.

VI. lu cvery such action it shal not be competent to the What onlythe
Defendant to plead the general issue, but he iay, by a plea in Defendant
denial, traverse any particular nmatter or matters of fact alleged a
in the declaration, or specially plead some particular natter or
niatters of fact in confession and avoidance ; And in all such in
actions or suits at law recourse shall be had to the rules of auch suits.
evidence laid down by the Laws of England as recognized in
Lower Canada in commercial cases, and no proprietor of a
share or shares of the Capital Stock of the Company shall be
deemed an incompetent witness, either for or against the Com-
pany, unless le be also one of the Directors, or be otherwise
than as a Stockholder incompetent.

VIL Copies of the minutes of proceedings and resolves of Evidence of
the p oprietors of sbares of thie Capital Stock of the said Com- proceedings
pany, at any general or special meeting, and of minutes of pro- ad esCom-
ceedings and resolves of the Directors at their meetings, pany;&c.
extracted fromu the minute book or books kept by .the Secretary
of the Company, and by Ihm certified to be true copies extracted
fron such min ute book or books, shall be primâ facie evidence
of such proceedings and resolves in all Courts of Civil jurisdic-
tion, and all notices given by the Secretary of the Company, by Notice.
order ofthe Directors, shall be deemed notices by the said Di-
rectors and Company.

Cap. 21,2.
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Certified VIII. A printed copy ofthe By-laws ofthe Company, revised,
printed copy corrected and confirrned at a General Meeting of Stockholders
of certain By- held at the Company's office, on the .ihirtieth day of December
laws to be
evidence one thousand eight hundred and tbirty-nine, and an Adjourn-
thereof. ment Meeting of the third of February, one thousand eight

hundred and forty, certified by the Secretary of the Company to
be such copy, shall be received whenever offered in any Court
of Justice in Lower Canada, as evidence of the said By-laws of
the said Company.

Publication IX. Ail notices of meetings of or calis upon the proprietor8
of notices ofof *notcs and of shares of the Capital Stock of the said Cormpany, shall bemeetings and
calls. published once a Nveek in a newspaper published in the En-

glish language, and in another in the French language, in theý
Proof of pub- City of Quebec; And in ail actions by or against the Company,
lication of zszuchno i whih it shah be necessary for the Contpany prove thepublication of any such notice, the proof of the publication

therof, by ofe production of such nespapers, shan b deemed
sufficient, unless he fact of the publication be specially put in
issue, and in that case it shal nsot be necessary for the Com-
pany to give any ftither proof tlan that e. notice was duly
publisled bc such paperl, or that the Cefendant or party
denying the same had been personaly or by letter from the
Secretary of the Company, notifed o the effect of the notice in
question; any thing in the said Act of Inecwrporations,,and any
other Lan, usage or custom to the conrary nowithstandin .

subliu Act. X. This Act shal be deeed a Publie Act.

CAP. C CXIII.

A Act to amend the Act for the Incorporation of the
Provincial Instirance Compaiiy of Toro nto.

[Assentcd Io 301th, May, 1855.]ý
Preapble. ubiHEREAS it is desirable frther to amend, an Act passedSin the twelfth year op Her present Majesty's Reigo ,
12 V. c. 167. intitulcd,) An Act to incorpor-ate the Provietcial 3lVutual and
16 V. c. 69. Gencral Insurance Conpany, am nded by an Act ptssed in the

sixteett ycar of 1-1er said -Majesty's Reilgn: Be, it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majcsty, by and with.
the advice and cotisent of the Legisiative Council and of the
Legisative Asseinbly of the Province of Canada, constituted'
anh assembled by virtue of and under the authorty of an Act
passed iii thlc Pariament of the United Kingdo of Great
Britain apd Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-nite te Pro-
vinces of Upper and 'Lower Canda and for the Government of

anada, anid it is hereby cnacted by the authority ofnthe same,
as follows:

Sect. 9 of 12 I. The ninth Section of the said Act ciaed in lh Preamble
V. e. 16, re- shal be repaled so far as relates t' votes heretofore ahlowed

enacted btth,
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to Mutual Members of the Company in the election of Direc-
tors; and for and notvithstanding any thing in the said Acts Votes.
contained, no Member shall be allowed to have more than one
vote in that election of Directors, on each policy he may hold
in the said Mutual Branch, which it is hereby declared he shall
be entitled to.

IL. For and notwithstanding any thing in the said Act Coù- Quorum of
tained, any five or more Directors of the Company shall form a Directors

Quorum for the purpose of ail business connected with the said reduced.

Company, and such Quorum of five (or more) Directors shall
act and be in the place of the majority of the Directors which
shall now in no case be necessary, and shall have the like
power, and be subject to the same rules, to all intents and
purposes, as the present majority of the Board of Directors
would have been, if this amendment hiad not passed.

III. Any Member of the Board of Directors absenting him- Absence dur-
self fron the Board for the space of three months, unless with ing a certain

time to vacate
leave from the Board, or in consequence of ill health, shall the seats of
cease to be a Director, and the Board shall in such event pass Directors.

a resolution to that effect and fill up the vacancy created
thereby, in the usual manner.

IV. The compensation to be given to each of the Directors Remuneration
for their attendance at the Board, mentioned in the thirteenth of Dire tors
Section of the said Act, shall, for the current year, be ycreased to and President.

and in future shall be fifteen shillings for each atten ance at the
Board in lieu of the sum heretofore allowed; and to the Pre-
sident of the said Corporation such sum as shall be voted by a
majority of the Stockholders at their annual meeting.

V. The said Company shall have power and be entitledto have, Companymnay
hold, use and employ any vessel or vessels (not exceeding two) e ora
boat or boats, that they may build, charter or purchase, or by any purpose of
lawful means be possessed of, for all purposes of or connected ,aivage, &c.
with salvage, with full power to use such vessels for the purpose
of towage, during. the time that sucli vessel or vessels may not
be fully engaged for salvage purposes; and the said Company
shal be empowered, to sue for, recover and have due rernune-
ration for any services rendered by such vessel or vessels, or
for thé use thereof, and be entitled to charge, receive and take
the usual fees and charges, for any such services ; and the said
Company shall have the same powers, righis, advantages and
privileges,' and be subject to the like laws, that any:person or
persons, subjects of Her Majesty, ovning, holding, or ýcharter-
ing such vessels, can or could have. or be subject to, vith the
like powers as to makingi and enforcing all agreements and s
contracts relative or incident thereto, or growing thereout or
connected therewith in any manner.

VI.

Cap. 213. , 921855.
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May purchase VI. The said Company sha]l have power to purchase, have&., property and hold, and to dispose of as they shall think proper, any goods
which they chattels or property in which they may have an interest, whichare interested. they shall consider Io be endangered.

As to transfer VII. No transfer of Stock of the Proprietary Branch shall:beof Stock. valid unless al instalments due thereon shal have been first
paid up

Registry of Vill. It shall and rnay be lawful for any three Directors 10
may be from time to lime appointed by the Directors of ihe8 V. c. 5. Company for tiat purpose, to make and sribscribe the declara-lion required by the Act passed in the eighth year of our Sover-eign Lady Victoria, intituled, An Act to secure the riglit ofproperiy in British Plantation Vessels navigating the inlandwatcrç of this Province, and not rcgistered under the Act of theimperial Parliament of the United Kingdor., passed in the thirdand fourth years of the reign of His late Majesty King Wfilliarthe Fourth, intituled, ' An Act for the registering of BrilishVesse/s, and to facfitate transfers of the sane, and Io prev ntthe fraudlulent assig'nent of ani property in such vessels, or

ilie purpose of obtaining the certificate of ownership mentionedin the said Act, and thereupon, without further proof or permis-sion, a certificate of ownership shall be granted to, and thevessel duly registered iii the name of the said Company, andshall have the same effect as if registered under the provisionsof tie said ect; any thing in the same or in any other Act of this1)rovince to the contrary thereof, notwithstand i ig.

As to Policies -X. And whereas (oub.s nav arise as to the liability of the
issued out of ado 

hthe Province. said Ccmpany on Policies issned by then ont of ihe said Pro-vince of Canada, either in ihé United States of America orelsewhere, it is herebv declared and enacted, that the saidPolicies wheresoever issued shall have a like force and effectas if issued within tiis Province, and shall be to all intents andpurposes as binding on the said Company.
Sect. 7 of 12 -Vet. 7 of1 -X. The seventh section of the Act cited in the Preamble
amended. shall be amended by adding thereto after the words "ho be

nominated by a majority of tlie Directors" the following
clause

Vacancie. " The vacanicy or vacancies thus temporarily filled up, to behow filled. permanently filied up by the election of the Sharehiolders, at thefirst General Annual Meeting, iri addition Io the election ofthree Directors mn the room of the three who go out by rotation."
No Ofceqs to XI. No Direclor, Officer, Agent, or Employce of the Companyvote alt ee- OlcrEpoe opnlions of Direc. shal be allowed to vote, either in-persoi or by proxy, or to hold&ors. proxies from other Shareholders, in the election of Directors.
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Xi. During the hours of business any Stockholder or Litoî Stock..

Stockholders of the said Corporation shall have free access to holders to be
the Stock Books, and be at liberty to take a copy of the nanes kept for in-
of all the Stockholders of the said Corporation. spection.

XIII. Itshall be the duty of the said Corporation to make a Yearlyretur
return under the hand of the President and Secretary thereof to be made to
for the lime being, and attested by them before a Justice of the Parliament.
Peace or other Public Officer authorized to administer oaths,
to the Provincial Parliament once a year, which return shall
contain a full and true account of the funds and property of the
said Corporation, the amount of the Capital subscribed and
paid in, the amount of property insured during the previous
year, the amount of the insurance received upon the several
kinds of property insured, and the amount whieh the Company
have paid or are liable to pay for losses during such year, a
copy of which return shall be laid before the Stockholders at
their next meeting.

XIV. The provisions of the sixth section of the Act passed Provisions of
in the saxteenth year of fHer Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act sect. 6 of 16
to amend the Act for the Incorporation of the Provincial Mutual ted*69 ,x.
and General Insurance Conpany of the City of Toronto, shall having claims
be and they are hereby extended to all parties having or on the Com-
claiming to have any right of action against the, said Company pany-
for any -cause or on any account whatever, and to any writ,process or proceeding at the suit.of any such person or persons
against the said' Conpany.

XV. This Act shall be .deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CA P. CCXIV.
An Act to incorporate tie St. Lawrence Assurance

Comupanu y.
[Assented Io 30th May, 1855.]

I EREAS Heniy -Barthe, Anselme Marmen, Amable Pmamble.Pelletier, George Achille Bois, Pierre Narcisse Bois
Firmin Gabriel Bois, Flavien Babineau and Isaïe Gaudry, al
of Quebec, have petitioned the Legislature that an Association
may be incorporated under the name of the St. Lawrence
Assurance Company, to enable the said Petitioners and others
to carry on the business of Marine and Inland Assurance gene-
rally : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent îof the Legislative
Council and: of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the saie, as follows:
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Cornpany in- 1. Ai such persons as now are or hereafier shah becomecv'p4)xatcd. Stockholders of the said Association, shall be and are hereby.
ordained, constitued and deolared o be a bodo corporate anr

Corprate polifie in law, in fact and iii name, by the style- and titie of the
Corporate .t- Lawrence Assurance Company," and by that name, style
namne and re-
neral powers and tiilc, thcy and their successors, shah and inay have con-tinohed succession, and shal be capable in law of sueing and

being sued, peadin and beincr impleaded i ail ranner of
actions and causes haisoenaer, and the 'd their successors
may have a common seal, and may change and alter te saye

Property. at pleasure; and also they and ther successors, by and under
the said name of the St. Lawrence Assurance Company, shail
be capable in law of psrchaia, holding or conveying any
estate, real or personal for the use of the said Corporation,
subject o the raues and conditions hereinafter tentioned.

Cap~ita Il. A sliare in the stock of the said Company shahl be twenty-1res,0 ma fivey pounds currency, and the number ofshares shail not exceedProrty.four tousand, and books of subseription sha be opened in
the City of Qubec and such other places a the same ne, of
behich public noticesha b aiven by suchli person or persons;
and under such regulatons as the majoriy of the DirectorsProviso: hereinafier appointed shal direct; Provided always, that. i

may be in- sha and may be lawful for the said Corporation to increase its
£159.000.o stock to a sum1 not exceedina one hiundred and fiftv thousandpounds currency, as a majority of the Shocaholders, at a meet-

ing expres-sly to be con vencd f'or that purpose shah agrc upon.
criptions ho. It shan be lawful for any person or persons, or bodyfor Stock. politi, to suebsribe for sucho and so many shares as he, she

or hey iay dee fit, not however exceeding, during the first
monil h the -mbscript.ion books are opened, forty shares, and onepound per cent. sagl b atid as the rni of subscription, andPro: n rine potnds pep cent. shall b ready as a Deposit, w b caled

ubr l' for bv the Direcors as soon as they may deem expedient; and
Cals. the remainder sa be payable in suc i instan eits a s a

Smajoriy of the Directors iay determine upon; Provided
ag pays, luat no instalment sar exceed five per ent. upon

Ca ps i1.ited. the Capital Stoce il any period of one sonth nor be called for
nor becooe ayable in Iess ian twnty days afser-public notice
sha have been iven in one nevspaper publised in the City

Notice. of Quebce and sli Canada Gazctthe and by circular addressed
to each Sockholder at is hast known residence. If any Stock-hiolder or Stock mn olders as a resaid, sha refuse or negleet to

'orfeittmre for paj to ite said Directors, the insalment due on any share or
Pron-payment lseld by hm, ber or them, ali Ihe xenie required so to do,of catis. such Sîockhloidei or Stocklolders as aforcsaid, shaîl forfeit such,

share or shîares, togethier -\vitli ihie amount prcviously paidSale offorfeit. thereon, and suc foifeited share oeshares may be sold af a
ed Shares. public sale by the Directors after spbch notice as they ray

f direct, and the monys arising lerefrom sha . be appdied for
Proriso fthe purposes of this Act; Provided aways, that in case the

money
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money produced by. any sale ofsbares be than more sufficient to Surplus to
pay all arrears and inlerest, together vith the expense of such owner.
sale, the surplus of such money shall be paid. on demand to the
Sharcholder so in default to pay such instalment, and no more
shares shall be sold than sha1 be deemed necessary to pay
such arrears, interest and expenses.

IV. If payment of such arrears of calls, interest and expenses Shares
be made belore aiiy shares so forfeited and ýested in the Com- vert on pay-
pany shall have been sold, such sharcs shall revert to the partV ment f ai
to whom the same belonged before such forfeiîure, as if suc l
calls had been duly paid ; and ini al actions and suits for the What only
recovery of such arrears or calls, it shall be sufficient for the need be ai-
said Company to declare in an action of debi in manner fol- ls'ged and
lowimg: zrdn

For tiat whereas the Defendant heretofore, 10 wit, on1 the Decaration.
day of one thousnd eig-ht mundred and was in-

"debted 10 the St. Lawrence Assurance Comnpany in flicsumn of
for divers calisý upan certain stock and shazes of tuie said

"Companv hield by the Defendant, before i len due and unpaid
CCupon the said stock and shares, and being so indebîed

became liable to pay the said amount to thePantf~ yet
»tie Defendant though requesied, bath not paid the same or
"any part thereof, wherefore the Plain tifls pray judgment for
the said sum of wvith interese and cose.da

And on te trial il shah only be necessary to prove that the Proof.
Defendant was owner of the said shares in te said Company,
thatdsuch cas were in fact made, and that notice was given
as direeîed by this Act, and il shal flot be neccssary Io prove.
"ie appointnent of the Directorss who made such cals, nor any
o foer malter whalsoever.

V. Provided also, that if the nvhode number of shares shad Subsribers
not be ;tbscribed for within one month after the said books ef may

".eDena e thou req ted, hah b pa~v for anytheir substrihp-subsetription -,hllcoeete tsil elwu o n ions in a cer-former subsriber or subf, ribers to increase bis, ber or ther tain case.
subsaription; And provided further, iat if the total amount of
sbriptionst taithin te perod aforesaid sha exceed the Provisof
Capital Stock, oimied by this Ad e n ote hundred thousand Shares if too

inen and in such cae, the shares of sach subsriber or any for-
sueribers, above ten shares, sha, as nearly as may be, be
proporionably redced until the total number of shares be
broucit down.to the irits aforesad: And provided neverthe- Proviso: op ot
less, that te said iiaion in respect ' o , persons slbscribiu toh lirt pur-
Io the said Capital Stock, sha ti ot extend or be construed s s
exend to prevent duc acquisition of a lreater number of shares
Iy purchase, after the said Corporation shall have commenced
ils operations.

VI.

Cap. 214.
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Business of VI. The Corporation hereby erected, shall have power andhe Corpora - authority to make and effect contracts of Assurance with anytion defined. person or persons, body politic or. corporate, against losses. or
damage of or to any shipping or vessels whatsoever, where-
soever or whithersoever proceeding, and against any loss or
damage of or to the cargoes or property conveved in or upon
any such vessels, and to cause themselves to be insured against
any loss or risk they nay have incurred in the course of their
business, and generally to do and perform all other necessary
matters and things connected with and proper to promote those
objects.

May acquire VII. The said Corporation shall bc in law capable ofacquir-real estate. ing, by purchase, lease, mortgage or otherwise, and of holding
absolutely or conditionally, any lands, tenements, real or per-
sonal estate, and the same nay sell, let, release, transfer and

Proviso: real dispose of as to them shall seem expedient : Provided always,estale lnited. that nothing herein contained shall be considered as permission
to hold any real estate beyond what it may be necessary for the
said Corporation to hold for its own immediate accommodation,
in relatiòn to the convenient transaction of its business, or such
as shall have been bond flde mortgaged toit by way of security,or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously contracted
in the course of its dealings, or purchased at sales upon judg-

Proviso: busi ments which shall have been obtained for such debts; And
ness of Com- provided also, that it shall not be lawful for the said Corpora-pany defined. tion to deal, use or employ any part of the stock, funds or

moneys thereof, in buying or selling any goods, wares or mer-
chandise or in any baiking operations whatsoever; but it shall,
nevertheless, bc lawful for the said Corporation to purchase and
hold for the purpose of investing therci any part of the said funds
or money, any of the public securities of this Province, the Stocks-
if any ofthe Banks or otherchartered Companies, and the Bonds;
and Debentures of any of the Incorporated Cities or Towns,
or Municipal Divisions, and also to sell and transfer the same
and again to renew such investment, when and as often as a

Loans on se. due regard to the interest of the said Company shall require,curity. and also Io make loans of their Funds on bond and mortgage, at
any legal rate or intereSt, and with power to receive the same
i advance, and the samie ivestments to call in and re-loan as

occasion may require.

Business to bc VI. The property, affairs and concerns of the said Com-managed by pany shall be maraged and conducted by a Board of nineaine Directors Directors, one of whoim shall be chosen President, and one
Vice-President.

First election X. It shaH and may be lawful, as soon as eight hundred out:
of Directors of the aforesaid four thousand shares shah have been taken
when 800
Shares are
subscribed for. Stock of one hundred thousand pounds shall.have been paid,

for the sharcholders or subscribers to proceed to the election, by
ballot
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ballot of nine directors at such tirne and place as the Corn-
mittee of management shal appoint, giving lifteen davs' notice' Notce.thereof in fie Can«da Grhe/tand in one newspaper at least
in Ile City of Quebee, which Directors shall be subjects of lier
Majesty and Stockholders at the time of their election and
during their contimîuance in office, to the amount of ten shares,and shal have power to choose from anong themuseives a Pre-sident and hie-President; and the said Directors shal there-
upon at their first meel irg tiereafter, divide thermselves by lotinto three classcs of three each, w%'ho shal go out of office inrotation as hereinafter provided for.

X. Each Stockholder shall be entit!ed to a zirmber Of V;te, se ozproportioned to the nunber of shares which he or she shall haveheld in his or her nanie, at least one month prior to the timeof voting, accordmig to the following ratios: at the rate of onevote for each share not exceeding four; five votes for six shares;
six votes for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares, and onevote for every five sharès above ten ; and all votes at anymeeting shall be given personally, and every opsion shalbe determined by a majority of the votes of !he parties pre!scnt•Provided always, that no person or co-partnership or body poli- Provi*o.tic shall be entitled to more than forty votes.

Xi. If any Director of the said Corporation shalidie, resign casrxaor become disqualified, or incompeient to act as a Dimetor, or ies, how fil-
shall cease to be a Director through any other cause than that ICd.
of going ont of office by rotation as aforesaid, tlhe relainingDirectors, if they think proper so to do, rnay elect in hi.' placeany Stockholder dûly qualified to be a Director, and the Stock-
holder so elected to fil] up any such vacancy shall continue inoffice until the first yearly meeting after such vacancy, and theStockholders tien present shall elect a new Director, wlo shail
bold office for the same period as the Director wo Id have done Term oro .whose death, resignation or disqualilication caused the va-
cancy.

XII. A general meeting of the Shaîcholders of the said Corn- Yearlygeneratpany shall be lield in the City of Quebec on uhe first day of meet .February of each year, or if it be a Sunday or Holiday, then onthe next day, after giving thirty days' notice thereof; and at such NOice.meeting the three Direetors whose namnes stand first on the list netiol1 ofof Directors, shall be held to vacate their seats, and the Stock- thee Direc-holders present at such meeting shall proceed to elect by ballot wrs.three Directors, to serve as Directors for the ensuing year; whoshall, upon election, be placed at the bottom of the Roll ofDirectors: Provided always, that nothing herein contained Proviso.
shall be held to render any retiring Director ineligible for re-election.

XIII. At the Annual General Meeting of the Company, and ,.atemezt oibefore the Shareholders then assembled, the Board of Directors aTairs to be
60 shallexibiîc
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shail exhibit a fuill and unreserved Statement of the affairs of
the Company, and of ils Funds, Propertv and Securities, she wing
tihe ainount in real estate, in Bonds and Mortgages, and other
secirities, or in public debt or other stock, and ihe amount of
debt due to and froni the said Company.

Fai're of XIV. If it shall happen at any time or for any cause, that an
ec election of Directors shall not b made on any day when pur-disoiv-e Cor- eeto fDrcossa itb ud nayaywhnpr

p suant. to this Act or the By-laws of the Company, it ought to
have been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause
be dissolved, but it shall be lawful on any other day, to hold
and make an clection of Directors in such manner as shall have
beei rcgulated by tle By-laws and Ordinances of the Come-
pany; arid the Directors in office shall so continue until a new
election shall be made.

XV. The shareholders, at a meeting called for the purpose,
shall have fuill power and authority to make, prescribe and alter
such By-laws, Rlies, Regulations and Ordinances as shall
appear to themn proper and needful touching the well ordering
of the Company, the Rates and amount of Assurance and
issu-ing of Policies, and the management and disposition of

caling in its stock, property, estate and effects ; and any number of the
ilib&lilfli<ts. Directors of tle said Conpany, being a majority of the said

Directors, shail have full power and authority to call in any
instalment or instalments at such limes and seasons as they
shall think fit, giving due notice thereof as hereinbefore pro-

man vided ; and aiso to deelare and cause to be paid or distributed
to the respective Stockholders of the Company, any dividends
or dividends of profit, at such ltimes and seasons as Ihcy shall
deem expedient; and also to appoint a Managing Director,
Secretary and Treasurer, or any of them, with such salarv or
allowances to Cach], as well as to other officers or agents of the
Company as muy be thought reasonable, and Io take security
for the due performance of their respective duties as they shall

Proviso. think desirable : Provided always, tiat forihe purposes in this
section mentioned, except as hereinafier specially provided, a
rnajority of the Directors shall be present and assisting, and it
shall not be competent for a Board consisting of a less number
of Directors than were present at the time, to alter, repeal or
amend any matter or 1hing so done.

PirerfnrP rnay XVI. It shall be lawful for a majority of the said Directors,
pirà r of if they shall.deem it for the interest of the said Company, to
n11suîcd. retun to the holders of Pol icies or other Instruments, such partor parts of the actual realized profits of the Companv, in such

parts, shares and proportions, and at such time and in such
mannerasthe said Directors nav deem advisable, and to enter

Proviso: into obligations so to do, either b~y Endorsements on the Policies
In',ircd nt or otherwise : Provided always, that such holders of Policies
lia!dce fror or other Instruments shall not be held to be in any wise answer-
asses, &c. able for the debts or losses of the said Company, beyond th e

anounl
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amount of the prerniums which may have been actually paid up
by him, her or them.

XVII. There shall be a Weekly Meeting of the Board of Weekly meet-Directors of the said Company, and any three or more of the ing ufDirec-said Dîrectors shall be a Quorum for the purpose of transacting tor
and managing the details of business and afàirs of the saidCompany ; and at all meetings of the Board of Directors, ail Maiority toquestions before tlicn shall be decided by a majority of voices decide.
or votes, and in case of an equality of votes, the President, Vice-President, or presiding Director, shall give the casting vote, Casting vote.over and above his proper vote as Director : Provided always, a
that nothing herein contained, shall be construed to authorize Proviso.
the making, altering or repealing any By-laws or Ordinances
of the said Company, or calling in any Instalments on Stock, ordeclaring dividends of profits, orthe appointment of Managing
Director, Secretary or Treasurer, or the appointments of salariesto or securities from officers or agents of the said Company, byany less number of Directors, or in any other manner than ishereinbefore mentioned and provided.

XVIII. The Directors for the time being shall receive a rea- Directors maysonable compensation for their attendance at the Board, to be receive com-
ascertained and determined by a By-law or rule of the Board ; pensation.
and the said Directors shàll be indemnified and saved harmlessby the Members of the said Corporation, in proportion to their indernnified.several interests in the same, in and for their giving out andsigning Policies of Assurance, and all other lawful acts, deedsand transactions done and performed in pursuance of this Actand neither shall the said Directors be answerable for or charge-
able with the defaults, neglects or misdeeds of others of them.

XIX. All Policies, Checks, or other Instruments issued or Execution 'ofentered into by the said Company, shall be signed by the Pre- rolicics, &c.sident, Vice-President, or Managing Director, and counter-signed by the Secretary, or as otherwise directed by the Rules
and Regulations of the Company in case of their absence ; and Seat.
beig so signed and countersigned, and under the Seal of thesaid Company, shall be decmed valid and binding upon them
according to hIe tenor and meaning thereof.

XX. No transferred share shall entitle the person to whon it When trans-
is transferred, to a vote, until the expiration of thirty days after ferme ofShare
such transfer. may vote.

XXI. No transfer of any share of the said Corporation shah Transferl lotbe valid until entered in the Books of the Corporation, according valid uni1 en-
to such form as tFe Directors may from time to time determine.
and until the whole of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation
is paid up, it shall be necessary to obtain the consent of theDirectors to such transfer being made ; Provided aIways, that no Proviao.Stockholder indebted to the said Corporation shall be permitted

60*
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to make a transfer or receive a dividend until such debt is
paid or secured to be paid, to the satisfaction of the D-Irectors,
nor shall any Stockholder in arrear be allowed to vote at any
meeting.

Sarelod ers XXII. In all actions, suits and proscuti ons, in which the
1Iy be %vit- said Conpany nay be at any time engaged, any Stockholder in

the said Company shall bc a competent witness, notwithstanding
any interest hc nay have therein.

May see the XXIII. During the hours of business, every Stockholder of the
list ofShare- said Corporation shall have power to ask and receive from the
holders. President, Secrctary or other officer, the nanes of all the Stock-

holders of the said Corporation.

Return to be XXIV. The said Company shall, when required so to do by
snade to the cither of the three branches of the Legislature, present a Return,
Leislature, under oath, of the amount of Real Estate held by the said Corpo-whenrequired ration ; the amount of Capital Stock subscribed and paid up,

with a list of the Shareholders, and the Stock subscribed by each,
and the names of the Directors ; together with a statement of
the amount of risks paid during the past year, the amount of
risks for which the Company is liable under each class, the
amonnt paid the Stockolders in Dividends and Bonuses, and
the amount of money in hand at the time of making the Return.

Publie Act. XXV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

Not forfeited XXVI. This Act shall in no wise be forfeited for non-user
by non-!iser at any time before the first day of January, one thousand eight

efore 18s. hundred and fifty-eight.

CAP. CCXV.

An Act to extend the powers of the Consumers' Gas
Company of Toronto.

[ Assented to 19th May, 1855.]
Preamble. HEREAS the Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto

W have petitioned for certain alterations in their Charter
to enable thein to meet the requirements of the rapidly in-
creasing population of Toronto, and it is expedient to grant
and allow the saine: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelana, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the sarne, as follows:
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1. That il shall and may be lawful to and for the said Com- capitel may
pany to increase their present Capital Stock by a further sum be increaed
not exceeding fifty thousand pounds, so that the whole Capitalgå0 Sh W i£
Stock of said Company may extend to, but not exceed the sum 103.,and how.
of one hundred thousand pounds, in shares of twelve pounds
ten shillings cach, cither among themselves or by the admission
of new Stockholders on such terms as the Directors may de-
cide and appoint, and that it shall and may be lawful as to
such new Stock lor the Directors to call in the same either in
instalrnents as ai present provided, or to issue such new Stock
or any portion thereof payable at once or at such other dates
and tirnes and in such manner as said Directors may appoint,
and that the manner and dates when such Stock shal be paid
up rnay be declared in any one or more resolutions of said
Directors.

I. That snch new Stock shall be assignable and be subjeet tnciden s of
to all the legal incidents and provisions already by law de- ncw Stock.
Clared as to the present Stock of said Cormpany.

II. That it shall and may be lawful for said Cornpany to companymay
borrow on Debenture, Bond, Mortgage or other real or personal borrlw mney

security, any sum or sums not exceeding in the whole fifty ca rae
ihousand pounds, at such raie of intCrest and on such terrns of uf interest.
credit or otherwise as to said Company nay seemu advisable,
and to secure the same as said Company may deterrnine on all
or any part of their estates real or personal, or both, no such
Dcbenture or Bond being for a less sun ihan twenty-five
pounds, and any rate of interest thereby payable shall be le-

«ally enforceable although execding the raie of six per cent ;
and all inoneys so borrowed or raised shall be applied to the e
purposes of said Company in lie manufacture and distribution roee' b

of Gas, and in increasitng and extending their business, or in
discharging liabilities contracied or to be contracted therefor.

IV. That it shall and may be lawful for 1he said Company Compaymay
Io hold lands and real property and estate for the purposes of hold an dis-

their incorporation; and that said Company may seli and dis- rse OrCer-
tanreal es-

pose of absolutely in fee simple or by way of lease for years to tale.
any persons or bodies, any lands or real estate not longer
required by them for the purposes aforesaid.

V. That it shall and may be lawful for said Company to pay May pay dlvi.

dividends on the Capital Stock quarterly, if deemed advisable dends qua,-

so to do. terly.

VI. That il shall and may be lawfal for all persons, whether Aliens may te
British subjects or foreigners, to be Stockholders in said Com- stockholders.
pany.

VII. That this Act shall be a Publie Act. ubli.Act.

CAP.
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CAP. C C X VI.

An Act to provide for an increaseof the Capital Stock
of the Quebec Gas Company.

[Assented to 19/th May, 1855.1
Preamble. HEREAS by the Act passed in the twelfth year of Her
12 V. c, 132 V Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to incorporate tte

Quebec Gas Company, the Capital Stock of the said Com-
pany is limited to Forty thousand pounds; And whereas the
said Company have by their Petition represented that the said
amout hath been subscribed and paid up, and is found in-
sufficient for the purposes of the said Act, and have prayed for
an increase of the said Capital Stock to Sixty thousand pounds •

And whereas it is right and proper to grant the prayer of th
said Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and of the Legislative Assemblyofthe Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intitnled, An Act
to re-unite the Prnvi'nces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same :

Conpanymay I. That it shall be lawful for the said Company to add totheiradd £20,ock present Capital Stock, a sum not exceeding Twenty tiiousand
in Shares of pounds, divided into Shares of Fifty pounds each, and to raise£50. such sua eier by subscription among the present Share-

holders, or by the admission of new Shareholders, or parlly in
Proviso. one way and parily in the othmer. Provided always that no

such increase shall take place unless the same be agreed to by
a majority representing two thiris of hlie Shares, at a Special
Meeting of the Shareholders called for ihat purpose.

New provision Il. And be it enacted, 1hat for and notwithstanding anv thing
atoh fihi in the sixth section of the said Act contained, it shall not beof casual va-

canciesamong necessary for the Directors to call a Special Meeting of thethe Directors. Sharcholders for the purpose of electing a Director to supply
the place of one dying, resigning, being disqualified, or casino
to be a Director from anv other cause than that of going out of
Office by rotation ; but. any such election niay be postponed
until and take place at the, next Annual Meeting after the oc-
currence of the vacancy, which shall in that case be filled for
the inherval by a qualitied Shareholder chosen by the Directors
at a Special Meeting of Directors called for the purpose within
one month after its occurrence.

Penalty on III. And be h enacted, that if any person or persons ref6se
persons re-
using the 0to permit, or do not permit the Servants or Officers of the said

Cornkany's Company or Ieir Agents or Workmen to enter any House oraccess for pur- other Building or Premises for any of the purposes, or to do or
perform
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perform any of the acts at any of ihe times nentioned in the
twetvy-seventh section of the Act referred to in the preamble to rized bY 12 V;

this Act, every sucli person so refusing or obstructing shall c 182,ect.27.

incur a penalty to the said Company for every such offence not
exceeding Ten pounds eurrency, to be recovered with costs in
the manner provided for in and by the thirty-fiflh section of the
said Act.

CAP. CCX VII.

An Act to increase ihe Capital Stock of the City of
Kingston Water Works Company.

[Assented lu 19th May 1855.]

THEREAS the City of Kingston Water Works Company Preamble.
have by their Petition prayed that the Capital Stock of

the Company bc increased frorn ten tlousand pounds to twenty
thousand pounds ; And whereas it is expedient to grant
the prayer of their petition: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and copsent of the Legislative Council and of -the
Legislative Assembly of Ihe Province of Canada, constiinlted
and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed hi the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, AwAct to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lou:er Ciana, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, as follows :

1. Il. shall be lawful for ihe Stoekholders of the said City of Stock orthe
Kingston Waier Works Co;npany, constituted and incorporated cirreYin rorated
by an Act of the Parliamneut of this Province passed in the by îr V. c.

Session held in the twelfth year of IIer Majesty%' Reign, 158, may be
and intituled, An Act o incorporate the City f * °
Water Works Company, tu raise and contribute among
thenselves or by the admission of new subscribers, a
further sum of ten thousand pounds in addition to the
prescnt Capital Stock of the said Company, which said
additional sum of. ten thousand pounds shall be divided
into eighl. hundred shares of twelve pounds ten shillings Rights and
each ; and every person subscribing for or taking any share liabiîtie, of
or shares in such additional Capital Stock of len thousand hoiders.
pounds, shall have the sane rights and be subject to the same
rules and liabilities as the original subscribers and shareholders
of the said City of Kingston Waier Works Company.

Il. The said additional shares shall and may be subscribed How new
for in such proportions or numnbers and at such limes and St"ek n'y b3ý-ul'-cribed for
under such conditions and regulations as the said Directors of ',i cale n
the said Company shall from time to time establish, and the &c.
shares subscribed for shall be paid in by such insialincerts and

at
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,11 snci'limtîns as the said Drircet*ors shial from ieblm
apl)oill, ; and ail ilicrvf n oe tle tiiir-teei.hl section ffu
.,l o incroaInc tl.u sai<1 Co pv shiaH be applicable Ioai car(s 11. which ifs~nnsor -slires suberbeci for und er
'tsAct s1laJ1 ho utnpZld.

P&II)Jie Art. J rj: e.shahl b~c. eit a PaheAct.

An Act to 111101Uic1 tue Act iricorp.orati!)g the Metro-
pci;ai Gs :adWavrCompaî;y. iii thile Cifty of

Io<fr 10 30h May, l85-5.]
Preambir. '} 7 ll 1*E t l dî ruh to amnic' the Aci pasýsed in iue

~~~~~~ x. l. U c 1 il~ y.ï flii:ijcI% eiga, ilititillee, Ail Act

" 2w iIrooiU Za~Yx e-i/- $YàrYï (h, .; : 1 Bc it iiereibre
ei~ ~ til ~'t-e QI:i'4 Jut.EePn Najsy, aid xvitli

Legi~~~ative~ Vs~ iIVo lc . dI .ouflil arnd (>f thC

bnia.~iiclLy viuoof a;iId 11,1, r ihe 041, 'uyo an Act.stdini ih >4:l8to ie ntc ý'-aodon-i of Great13, in1I _11 kuiai jticld n Ac!' /,i 7( Utl the Pr-viiices o--'?)C ad (M'Ilj> k;,!da 0/V file GJozcrnrc
ofr Ca-ýcîî, anc] h. i crc.-sr;~~ by the aufthc>rily of the
S nr, *,I 1ilhow~s

1nu;nn . Saý rnihl of Ille iiiirzi sectàoî ufl :ze ai.1 Act as iirnit,ý, theto sec t. CJ. ;12 1 ;i -'jc .ist.n e1-s -e fz-d. joint s l l- raised (nd - ÂZ .!uie iti shiare o. 2d11rer aud fifvy tilonsand paaiis fiereb- altered i,-id -arrnende-d, soStock. as lu e-x4uen- Illce sum-ie" lu1e siciti of twv.o hii zc nù fiîyý

NUmhýi of Il oud f tlur nf i of the said Act as autho-Directcirs d' i- e tieScrbtIrl le bth 1~ qui- rizo be DIOi.c ballicsuot seven of their nuruberther luý.;ti to(.,c î ecois1 r t1,e uapiy aiid a.s req uires eachi s.-uchjj ~se.SarcehOlder su,, elexi %,ed to bc a lioMder of lot lcss thian fifty shares
in tifieC 5:11Cocup nY, shaH ,11nd Ille saine Ns liereéby aliereci
and rnneso asto afoie lcSharehoiders 1.0 elcct onfr-
îhreeU o-,' ileir nairîbcr 10 Secrvc aIs P oar-d of Dire.ors, -ncl torequjr c Ihat eac lu1 sucluSaehle so clected, s al be bolder
of flot ksthan one Ilund reri -sharcs lu a lie said Comnpany.

QOruca oll 01 111 So nitchi of tae fiflihseetion of Ille said Akct ý<.Irsibelereclo. CC " tat 'any four o f lic à-it Directors Jhall forai a quorum for,the tratisaclion of buies"is hereby acucnded, so thiat aina., ority of file D)irectîr eeùe slial. forn a qujorUM for lie
transacto busines..




